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INTRODUCTION 

On the 113 rolls of this microfilm publication are reproduced 

the records of Case VI, United States of America v. Carl Krauch 
et al. (I. G. Farben Case), 1 of the 12 trials of war criminals 

conducted by the U.S. Government from 1946 to 1949 at Nuernberg 

subsequent to the International Military Tribunal (IMT) held in 

the same city. These records consist of German- and English- 

language versions of official transcripts of court proceedings, 

prosecution and defense briefs and statements, and defendants' 

final pleas as well as prosecution and defense exhibits and 

document books in one language or the other. Also included are 

minute books, the official court file, order and judgment books, 

clemency petitions, and finding aids to the documents. 

The transcripts of this trial, assembled in 2 sets of 43 

bound volumes (1 set in German and 1 in English), are the re¬ 

corded daily trial proceedings. Prosecution statements and briefs 

are also in both languages but unbound, as are the final pleas 

of the defendants delivered by counsel or defendants and sub¬ 

mitted by the attorneys to the court. Unbound prosecution 

exhibits, numbered 1-2270 and 2300-2354, are essentially those 

documents from various Nuernberg record series, particularly the 

NI (Nuernberg Industrialist) Series, and other sources offered 

in evidence by the prosecution in this case. Defense exhibits, 

also unbound, are predominantly affidavits by various persons. 

They are arranged by name of defendant and thereunder numerically, 

along with two groups of exhibits submitted in the general interest 

of all defendants. Both prosecution and defense document books 

consist of full or partial translations of exhibits into English. 
Loosely bound in folders, they provide an indication of the order 

in which the exhibits were presented before the tribunal. 

Minute books, in two bound volumes, summarize the transcripts. 
The official court file, in nine bound volumes, includes the 

progress docket, the indictment, and amended indictment and the 

service thereof; applications for and appointments of defense 

counsel and defense witnesses and prosecution comments thereto; 
defendants' application for documents; motions and reports; uniform 

rules of procedures; and appendixes. The order and judgment 

books, in two bound volumes, represent the signed orders, judg¬ 

ments, and opinions of the tribunal as well as sentences and 

commitment papers. Defendants' clemency petitions, in three bound 

volumes, were directed to the military governor, the Judge Advocate 

General, and the U.S. District Court for the District of Columbia. 

The finding aids summarize transcripts, exhibits, and the official 

court file. 

Case VI was heard by U.S. Military Tribunal VI from August 14, 
1947, to July 30, 1948. Along with records of other Nuernberg 
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The I. G. Farben Case was 1 of 12 separate proceedings held 

before several U.S. Military Tribunals at Nuernberg in the U.S. 

Zone of Occupation in Germany against officials or citizens of 
the Third Reich, as follows: 

and Far East war crimes trials, the records of this case are part 
of the National Archives Collection of World War II War Crimes 
Records, Record Group 238. 

Authority for the proceedings of the IMT against the major 

Nazi war criminals derived from the Declaration on German 

Atrocities (Moscow Declaration) released November 1, 1943; 

Executive Order 9547 of May 2, 1945; the London Agreement of 

August 8, 1945; the Berlin Protocol of October 6, 1945; and the 
IMT Charter. 

Authority for the 12 subsequent cases stemmed mainly from 

Control Council Law 10 of December 20, 1945, and was reinforced 

by Executive Order 9679 of January 16, 1946; U.S. Military 

Government Ordinances 7 and 11 of October 18, 1946, and Feb¬ 

ruary 17, 1947, respectively; and U.S. Forces, European Theater 

General Order 301 of October 24, 1946. Procedures applied by 
U.S. Military Tribunals in the subsequent proceedings were pat¬ 

terned after those of the IMT and further developed in the 12 

cases, which required over 1,200 days of court sessions and 

generated more than 330,000 transcript pages. 

Case No. United States v. 
No. of 

Name Defendants 

Karl Brandt et al. 
Erhard Milch 

Josef Alts toe tter 
et al. 
Oswald Pohl et al. 
Friedrich Flick 
et al. 
Carl Krauch et al. 

Vilhelm List et al. 
Ulrich Greifelt 
et al. 
Otto Ohlendorf 
et al. 
Al fried Krupp 
et al. 
Ernst von 
Veizsaeoker et al. 
Vilhelm von Leeb 
et al. 

Medical Case 

Milch Case 

(Luftwaffe) 

Justice Case 

Pohl Case (SS) 

Flick Case 

(Industrialist) 

I. G. Farben Case 

(Industrialist) 
Hostage Case 

RuSHA Case (SS) 

Einsatzgruppen 
Case (SS) 

Krupp Case 

(Industrialist) 

Ministries Case 

High Command Case 
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Formation of the I. G. Farben Combine was a stage in the 
evolution of the German chemical industry, which for many years 

led the world in the development, production, and marketing of 

organic dyestuffs, pharmaceuticals, and synthetic chemicals. To 
control the excesses of competition, six of the largest chemical 

firms, including the Badische Anilin 6 Soda Fabrik, combined to 

form the Interessengemeinschaft (Combine of Interests, or Trust) 

of the German Dyestuffs Industry in 1904 and agreed to pool 

technological and financial resources and markets. The two re¬ 
maining chemical firms of note entered the combine in 1916. In 

1925 the Badische Anilin 5 Soda Fabrik, largest of the firms and 

already the majority shareholder in two of the other seven com¬ 

panies, led in reorganizing the industry to meet the changed 

circumstances of competition in the post-Korld War markets by 

changing its name to the I. G. Farbenindustrie Aktiengesellschaft, 

moving its home office from Ludwigshafen to Frankfurt, and merging 
with the remaining five firms. 

Farben maintained its influence over both the domestic and 

foreign markets for chemical products. In the first instance 

the German explosives industry, dependent on Farben for synthet¬ 

ically produced nitrates, soon became subsidiaries of Farben. Of 

particular interest to the prosecution in this case were the 

various agreements Farben made with American companies for the 

exchange of information and patents and the licensing of chemical 

discoveries for foreign production. Among the trading companies 

organized to facilitate these agreements was the General Anilin 

and Film Corp., which specialized in photographic processes. The 

prosecution charged that Farben used these connections to retard 
the "Arsenal of Democracy" by passing on information received 

to the German Government and providing nothing in return, contrary 

to the spirit and letter of the agreements. 

Farben was governed by an Aufsichtsrat (Supervisory Board of 

Directors) and a Vorstand (Managing Board of Directors). The 

Aufsichtsrat, responsible for the general direction of the firri, 

was chaired by defendant Krauch from 1940. The Vorstand actually 

controlled the day-to-day business and operations of Farben. 

Defendant Sofunitz became chairman of the Vorstand in 1935, and .18 

of the other 22 original defendants were members of the Vorstand 
and its component committees. 

Transcripts of the I. G. Farben Case include the indictment 
of the following 24 persons: 

Otto Ambrose Member of the Vorstand of Fasten; Chief of 

Chemical Warfare Committee of the Ministry of Armaments 

and War Production; production chief for Buna and poison 
gas; manager of Auschwitz, Schkopau, Ludwigshafen, Oppau, 

Gendorf, Dyhemfurth, and Falkenhagen plants; and 

Wehrwirtschaftsfuehrer. 



Max Brueggemann: Member and Secretary of the Vorstand of 

Farben; member of the legal connittee; Deputy Plant Leader 

of the Leverkusen Plant; Deputy Chief of the Sales Combine 

for Pharmaceuticals; and director of the legal, patent, 

and personnel departments of the Works Combine, Lower Rhine. 

Ernst Buergin: Member of the Vorstand of Farben; Chief of 

Works Combine, Central Germany; Plant Leader at the Bitter- 

feld and Wolfen-Farben plants; and production chief for 

light metals, dyestuffs, organic intermediates, plastics, 
. and nitrogen at these plants. 

Heinrich Buetefisch: Member of the Vorstand of Farben; 

manager of Leuna plants; production chief for gasoline, 

methanol, and chlorine electrolysis production at Auschwitz 

and Moosbierbaum; Wehrwirtschaftsfuehrer; member of the 

Himmler Freundeskreis (circle of friends of Himmler); and 
SS Obersturmbannfuehrer (Lieutenant Colonel). 

Walter Duerrfeld: Director and construction manager of the 
Auschwitz plant of Farben, director .and construction 

manager of the Monowitz Concentration Camp, and Chief 
Engineer at the Leuna plant. 

Fritz Gajewski: Member of the Central Committee of the 

Vorstand of Farben, Chief of Sparte III (Division III) in 

charge of production of photographic materials and arti¬ 

ficial fibers, manager of "Agfa" plants, and Wehrwirtschafts¬ 
fuehrer. 

Heinrich Gattineau: Chief of the Political-Economic Policy 

Department, "WIPO," of Farben's Berlin N.W. 7 office; 

member of Southeast Europe Committee; and director of 

A.G. Dynamit Nobel, Pressburg, Czechoslovakia. 

Paul Haefliger: Member of the Vorstand of Farben; member 

of the Commercial Committee; and Chief, Metals Departments, 

Sales Combine for Chemicals. 

Erich von der Heyde: Member of the Political-Economic Policy 

Department of Farben's Berlin N.W. 7 office, Deputy to 
the Chief of Intelligence Agents, SS Hauptsturmfuehrer, 

and member of the WI-RUE-AMT (Military Economics and 

Armaments Office) of the Oberkomnando der Wehrmacht (OKW) 

(High Command of the Armed Forces). 

Heinrich Hoerlein: Member of the Central Committee of the 

Vorstand of Farben; chief of chemical research and 

development of vaccines, sera, pharmaceuticals, and poison 

gas; and manager of the Elberfeld Plant. 
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Max Ilgner: Member of the Vorstand of Farben; Chief of 

Farben's Berlin N.W. 7 office directing intelligence, 

espionage, and propaganda activities; member of the Com¬ 

mercial Committee; and Wehrwirtschaftsfuehrer. 

Friedrich Jaehne: Member of the Vorstand of Farben; chief 

engineer in charge of construction and physical plant 

development; Chairman of the Engineering Committee; and 

Deputy Chief, Works Combine, Main Valley. 

August von Knieriem: Member of the Central Committee of the 

Vorstand of Farben; Chief Counsel of Farben; and Chairman, 

Legal and Patent Committees. 

Carl Krauch: Chairman of the Aufsichtsrat of Farben and 
Generalbevollmaechtigter fuer Sonderfragen der Chemischen 

Erzeugung (General Plenipotentiary for Special.Questions 

of Chemical Production) on Goering's staff in the Office 

of the 4-Year Plan. 

Hans Kuehne: Member of the Vorstand of Farben; Chief of 

the Works Combine, Lower Rhine; Plant Leader at Leverkusen, 
Elberfeld, Uerdingen, and Dormagen plants; production chief 

for inorganics, organic intermediates, dyestuffs, and 
pharmaceuticals at these plants; and Chief of the Inorganics 

Committee. 

Hans Kuglor: Member of the Commercial Committee of Farben; 

Chief of the Sales Department Dyestuffs for Hungary, 

Rumania, Yugoslavia, Greece, Bulgaria, Turkey, Czechoslo¬ 

vakia, and Austria; and Public Commissar for the Falkenau 

and Aussig plants in Czechoslovakia. 

Carl Lautenschlacger: Member of the Vorstand of Farben; 

Chief of Works Combine, Main Valley; Plant Leader at the 

Hoechst, Griesheim, Mainkur, Gersthofen, Offenbach, 

Eystrup, Marburg, and Neuhausen plants; and production 

chief for nitrogen, inorganics, organic intermediates, 

solvents and plastics, dyestuffs, and pharmaceuticals at 

these plants. 

Wilhelm Mann: Member of the Vorstand of Farben, member of 

the Commercial Committee, Chief of the Sales Combine for 

Pharmaceuticals, and member of the SA. 

Fritz ter Meer: Member of the Central Committee of the 
Vorstand of Farben; Chief of the Technical Committee of 

the Vorstand that planned and directed all of Farben's 

production; Chief of Sparte II in charge of production of 

Buna, poison gas, dyestuffs, chemicals, metals, and 

pharmaceuticals; and Wehrwirtschaftsfuehrer. 
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Heinrich Oster: Member of the Vorstand of Farben, member 

of the Commercial Committee, and manager of the Nitrogen 
Syndicate. 

Hermann Schmitz: Chairman of the Vorstand of Farben, member 

of the Reichstag, and Director of the Bank of International 
Settlements. 

Christian Schneider: Member of the Central Committee of the - 

Vorstand of Farben; Chief of Sparte I in charge of pro¬ 

duction of nitrogen, gasoline, diesel and lubricating oils, 

methanol, and organic chemicals; Chief of Central Personnel 

Department, directing the treatment of labor at Farben 

plants; Wehrwirtschaftsfuehrer; Hauptabwehrbeauftragter 

(Chief of Intelligence Agents); Hauptbetriebsfuehrer (Chief 

of Plant Leaders); and supporting member of the Schutz- 
staffeln (SS) of the NSDAP. 

Georg von Schnitzler: Member of the Central Committee of the 

Vorstand of Farben, Chief of the Commercial Committee of 

the Vorstand that planned and directed Farben's' domestic 

and foreign sales and commercial activities, Wehrwirtschafts¬ 
fuehrer (Military Economy Leader), and Hauptsturmfuehrer 

(Captain) in the Sturmabteilungen (SA) of the Nazi Party 

-(NSDAP). --- 

Carl Wurster: Member of the Vorstand of Farben; Chief of 

the Works Combine, Upper Rhine; Plant Leader at Ludwigs- 
hafen and Oppau plants; production chief for inorganic 

chemicals; and Wehrwirtschaftsfuehrer. 

The prosecution charged these 24 individual staff members 

of the firm with various crimes, including the planning of ag¬ 

gressive war through an alliance with the Nazi Party and synchro¬ 

nization of Farben's activities with the military planning of 

the German High Command by participation in the preparation of 

the 4-Year Plan, directing Geraan econoaic mobilization for war, 

and aiding in equipping the Nazi military machines.1 The defend- - 

ants also were charged with carrying out espionage and intel¬ 

ligence activities in foreign countries and profiting from these 

activities. They participated in plunder and spoliation of 

Austria, Czechoslovakia, Poland, Norway, France, and the Soviet 

Union as part of a systematic economic exploitation of these 

countries. The prosecution also charged mass murder and the 

enslavement of many thousands of persons particularly in Farben 

plants at the Auschwitz and Monowitz concentration camps and the 
use of poison gas manufactured by the firm in the extermination 

The trial of defendant Brueggemann was discontinued early 

during the proceedings because he was unable to stand trial on 

account of ill health. 
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of millions of men, women, and children. Medical experiments were 
conducted by Farben on enslaved persons without their consent to 

test the effects of deadly gases, vaccines, and related products. 

The defendants were charged, furthermore, with a common plan and 

conspiracy to commit crimes against the peace, war crimes, and 

crimes against humanity. Three defendants were accused of member¬ 

ship in a criminal organization, the SS. All of these charges ' 

were set forth in an indictment consisting of five counts. 

The defense objected to the charges by claiming that regula¬ 

tions were so stringent and far reaching in Nazi Germany that 

private individuals had to cooperate or face punishment, including 

death. The defense claimed further that many of the individual 

documents produced by the prosecution were originally intended as 

"window dressing" or "howling with the wolves" in order to avoid 
such punishment. 

The tribunal agreed with the defense in its judgment that none 

of the defendants were guilty of Count I, planning, preparation, 

initiation, and waging wars of aggression; or Count V, common 

plans and conspiracy to commit crimes against the peace and 
humanity and war crimes. 

The tribunal also dismissed particulars of Count II concerning 

plunder and exploitation against Austria and Czechoslovakia. Eight 

defendants (Schmitz, von Schnitzler, ter Meer, Buergin, Haefliger, 

Ilgncr, Oster, and Kuglor) were found guilty on the remainder of 

Count II, while 15 were acquitted. On Count III (slavery and mass 

murder), Ambros, Buetefisch, Duerrfeld, Krauch, and ter Meer were 

judged guilty. Schneider> Buetefisch, and von der Heyde also 

were charged with Count IV, membership in a criminal organization, 

but were acquitted. 

The tribunal acquitted Gajewski, Gattineau, von der Heyde, 

Hoerlein, von Knicriem, Kuehne, Lautenschlacgcr, Mann, Schneider, 
and Wurstor. The remaining 13 defendants were given prison terms 

as follows: 

Name Length of Prison Tern (years) 

Ambros 8 

Buergin 2 

Buetefisch 6 

Duerrfeld 8 

Haefliger 2 

Ilgner 3 

Jaehne 1 1/2 

Krauch 6 

Kugler 1 1/2 

Oster 2 

Schmitz 4 

von Schnitzler 5 

ter Meer * * 7 
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All defendants were credited with time already spent in 
custody. 

In addition to the indictments, judgments, and sentences, the 

transcripts also contain the arraignment and plea of each defendant 

(all pleaded not guilty) and opening statements of both defense 
and prosecution. 

The English-language transcript volumes are arranged numer¬ 

ically, 1-43, and the pagination is continuous, 1-15834 (page 4710 

is followed by pages 4710(1)-4710(285)). The German-language 

transcript volumes are numbered la-43a and paginated 1-16224 (14a 

and 15a are in one volume). The letters at the top of each page 

indicate morning, afternoon, or evening sessions. The letter "C" 

designates commission hearings (to save court time and to avoid 

assembling hundreds of witnesses at Nuernberg, in most of the 

cases one or more consnissions took testimony and received doc¬ 

umentary evidence for consideration by the tribunals). Two com¬ 
mission hearings are included in the transcripts: that for 

February 7, 1948, is on pages 6957-6979 of volume 20 in the 

English-language transcript, while that for May 7, 1948, is on 

pages 14775a-14776 of volume 40a in the German-language transcript. 

In addition, the prosecution made one motion of its own and, with 

the defense, six joint motions to correct the English-language 

transcripts. Lists of the types of errors, their location, and 

the proscribed corrections are in several volumes of the tran¬ 
scripts as follows: 

First Motion of the Prosecution, volume 1 

First Joint Motion, volume 3 
Second Joint Motion, volume 14 

Third Joint Motion, volume 24 

Fourth Joint Motion, volume 29 
Fifth Joint Motion, volume 34 

Sixth Joint Motion, volume 40 

If 

The-prosecution offered 2,325 prosecution exhibits numbered 

1-2270 and 2300-2354. Missing numbers were not assigned due to 

the difficulties of introducing exhibits before the commission 

and the tribunal simultaneously. Exhibits 1835-1838 were loaned 

to an agency of the Department of Justice for use in a separate 

matter, and apparently No. 1835 was never returned. Exhibits 

drew on a variety of sources, such as reports and directives as 

well as affidavits and interrogations of various individuals. 

Maps and photographs depicting events and places mentioned in 

the exhibits are among the prosecution resources, as are pub¬ 

lications, correspondence, and many other types of records. 

The first item in the arrangement of prosecution exhibits is 

usually a certificate giving the document number, a short descrip¬ 

tion of the exhibits, and a statement on the location of the 

original document or copy of the exhibit. The certificate is 

followed by the actual prosecution exhibit (most are photostats. 
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but a few are mimeographed articles with an occasional carbon of 

the original). The few original documents are often affidavits 

of witnesses or defendants, but also ledgers and correspondence, 
such as: 

Exhibit No. Doc. No. Exhibit No. Doc. No. 

322 NI 5140 1558 NI 11411 
918 NI 6647 1691 NI 12511 

1294 NI 14434 1833 NI 12789 
1422 NI 11086 1886 NI 14228 
1480 NI 11092 2313 NI 13566 
1811 ' NI 11144 

In rare cases an exhibit is followed by a translation; in 

others there is no certificate. Several of the exhibits are of 

poor legibility and a few pages are illegible. 

Other than affidavits, the defense exhibits consist of news¬ 

paper clippings, reports, personnel records, Reichgesetzblatt 

excerpts, photographs, and other items. The 4,257 exhibits for 

the 23 defendants are arranged by name of defendant and thereunder 

by exhibit number. Individual exhibits are preceded by a certif¬ 

icate wherever available. Two sets of exhibits for all the 
defendants are included. 

Translations in each of the prosecution document books are 

preceded by an index listing document numbers, biased descriptions, 

and page numbers of each translation. These indexes often indi¬ 

cate the order in which the prosecution exhibits were presented 

in court. Defense document books are similarly arranged. Each 

book is preceded by an index giving document number, description, 

and page number for every exhibit. Corresponding exhibit numbers 

generally are not provided.- There are several unindexed supple¬ 

ments to numbered document books. Defense statements, briefs, 

pleas, and prosecution briefs are arranged alphabetically by de¬ 

fendant's surname. Pagination is consecutive, yet there are 

many pages where an "a" or "b" is added to the numeral. 

At the beginning of roll 1 key documents are filmed from 

which Tribunal VI derived its jurisdiction: the Moscow Declara¬ 

tion, U.S. Executive Orders 9547 and 9679, the London Agreement, 

the Berlin Protocol, the IMT Charter, Control Council Law 10, 

U.S. Military Government Ordinances 7 and 11, and U.S. Forces, 

European Theater General Order 301. Following these documents 

of authorization is a list of the names and functions of members 

of the tribunal and counsels. These are followed by the tran¬ 

script covers giving such information as name and number of case, 

volume numbers, language, page numbers, and inclusive dates. They 

are followed by the minute book, consisting of summaries of the 

daily proceedings, thus providing an additional finding aid for 

the transcripts. Exhibits are listed in an index that notes the 
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type, number, and name of exhibit; corresponding document book, 
number,.and page; a short description of the exhibit; and the 

date when it was offered in court. The official court file is 

summarized by the progress docket, which is preceded by a list of 
witnesses. 

Not filmed were records duplicated elsewhere in this micro¬ 

film publication, such as prosecution and defense document books 

in the German language that are largely duplications of the 

English-language document books. 

The records of the I. G. Farben Case are closely related to 

other microfilmed records in Record Group 238, specifically pros¬ 

ecution exhibits submitted to the IMT, T988; NI (Nuernberg In- 

dustrialist) Series, T301; NM (Nuernberg Miscellaneous) Series, 

M-936; NOKW (Nuernberg Armed Forces High Command) Series, Til19; 

NG (Nuernberg Government) Series, T1139; NP (Nuernberg Propaganda) 

Series, M942; WA (undetermined) Series, M946; and records of the 

Brandt case, M887; the Milch Case, M888; the Altstoetter case, 

M889; the Pohl Case, M890; the Flick Case, M891; the List case. 

M893; the Greifelt case, M894; and the Ohlendorf case, M89S. In 

addition, the record of the IMT at Nuernberg has been published 

in the 42-volume Trial of the Major War Criminals Before the 
International Military Tribunal (Nuernberg, 1947)_ Excerpts from 

the subsequent proceedings have been published in 15 volumes as 

Trials of War Criminals Before the Nuernberg Military Tribunal 
Under Control Council Law No. 10 (Washington). The Audiovisual 

Archives Division of the National Archives and Records Service 

has custody of motion pictures and photographs of all 13 trials 

and sound recordings of the IMT proceedings. 

Martin K. Williams arranged the records and, in collabora¬ 

tion with John Mendelsohn, wrote this introduction. 
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- Official Transcript of Military Tribunal VI * 
In the Matter of t.*.» Vr.ltStates of America 
against Karl Krauch, et al, defendants, 
sitting at ihimberg, Germany, on 12 February 
194S, C93C, Justice 3h?ie, Presiding. 

THE MARSHAL: The Honorable, the Judges of unitary 

Tribunal VI. Military Tribunal VI is now m session. God 

save the United states of America and this Honorable Trl- 

ouncl. 

There will oe order In tr.e Court. 

. THE PRESIDENT: Report, Mr. Marshal. 

THE MARSHAL; May it please Your Honor, tha Ae^~ 

fendants Krauch, Haefllger, Lautenscnla*ger and Oater are 

absent from the court room. 

THE PRESIDENT; Tno defendants named a. 

on their apollcatlor. from attendanca today. 

On tha E9th .of January the Tribunal, of its o«n 

motion, nr-aed a commission of aidlonl officers of tha_ 

United States Army to ma):o an examination of tho defehdant 

Schr.ltz. •■'r. Schmitz has been aoaer.t fer several drys on 

account of tr.a.t examination and we nota hie return this 

morning, rfe have Just received from the commission a. 

report, under date of the 6th of Feorunry, and tho Trl- 

ounnl now hrnds to the Secretary a copy of that report so 

tant it will be available for counsel. 

Are there any other announcements? If not, you 

may continue, Dr. 3erndu^TJiY^X\ 

DR. BERNDT; (jlQyfi63 CounseV’Jyr Defendant Tor 

M»or): Mr. PresidenJf?* little difficulty has arisen. 

Ve have cooks Nos. 2,\ 10 and 11 before^yfs end they are 

also before Your Konor\. ,p’e cair l^me^ately go *nto 

raaUters In these books an^sikhkalr^ur evidence about 

these three cooks, *e then Intend to present the Buna 

matter. 3una Is divided into two oarts - Buna in Germany 

/ 6532 
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COURT VI, CASE VT. 

and Buna in the United States. For that mart In Germany' 

ve have books Hoe. 4 and 5 and for that oart in the United 

States we have the four boohs, o, 7, 3 and S. 3ooke llos. 

4 end 5 we have in German; out only Booh 5 In the English, 

and not Book 4. 't is, however, very difficult to present 

thl6 matter, which Is e technical matter, without books. 

From the four oooks dealing with Buna in the United States, 

the two oooks 6 and 7 are available in English, out 3ooke 

8 and 9 are missing In English and all of them are missing 

In German. Especially about the 3una question in the 
• 

United States the presentation of the books is of decisive 

Importance and ray client, who has been charged most severe¬ 

ly oi 7 viio yi icution in oonneotion with Sunr in the United 

States, oust know when he starts his testimony that these 

books are available.. May I therefore suggest that we con¬ 

tinue the evidence this norn'ng ay using 3coke 2, 10 and 

11. Ve snail then wait and see if we get Book 4 in Eng¬ 

lish th’e afternoon. 

JUDGE HSRRTLL; Dr. 3emdt, nay 7 say a word? Tt'o 

regrettaole that you did not follow the suggestion of the 

President end contact me yesterday evening in reference 

lo the document books. However, w» did have a conference 

in my office yesterday evening with reference to the 

situation as to the document book* for Tor Hoar, with the 

result that you have in your possession 1G, 11 and 5, end 

w? have the assurance thao 4 *>111 *oe delivered by noon 

today, i did not have eny information about the situation 

concerning the German copies as you d»d not advise me of 

t*iem until this morning. shen you told me the situation* 

with reference to the German copies I Immediately con¬ 

tacted the office of the Defense Center. Tf they cannot 

furnish the full German copies, mimeographed copies, they 
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CODS? VI, CASS VI. 

will furnish you typet1 copies so that you can proceed’ 

without delay. The books 2 end 9, 7 think, will be avail¬ 

able by the time you need than; The rrocesslng offices 

were all at work last Right, under special arrangoraant, on 

the Ter Hear books. 

DR. 3"RliDT: There oust have benn a little misunder¬ 

standing. After the session yesterday I went to see 

Judge Hebert and I was told that It vbg not necessary to 

get In touch with anybody else. 

JUDO" HEBERT: You're absolutely correct, Dr. Berndt, 

t told you that T would talk with Judge Merrill about the 

books and we d*d work on them for about an hour and fif¬ 

teen minutes after our conference with you and T don't 

believe Judge Merrill knew that. 8o you are absolutely 

correct on that and you are not-charged with any derelic¬ 

tion In that regard. „ 

THS PRESIDENT; You may make your own arrangements 

with reference to the order In whloh you take up your 

presentation, Dr. Berndt. The program that you suggested 

for today le a matter for y.*u to determine, fnat you have 

decided is entirely satlsfeotory to the Tribunal. Wo will 

go ahead and, m the meantime, do all that we can to see 

that you're not Inconvenienced so far as tne future delay 

of your oooks are concerned. So you may go ahead. 
* 

DR. BERNDT: May T say this, Mr. President? After 

we have received Book 4 we shall be in a oosltlon to 

oresent the question of 3una In aerraany to the Tribunal. 

Tf then there should be a recess necessary In ray oresen- 

tatlon of evidence, ray colleague Boettcher has stated his 

readiness to oresent his alasing document books In regard 

to Krauch to the Tribunal. So we should have today filled 

out. But then we should have to answer the question 
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whether we are m a ros«tlon to present the Buna question 

In the United States because ve don't nave Books fl end 9 

tomorrow. if they are not before us tomorrow then 7. 

should like co suggest to the Tribunal whether we could 

not postpone tomorrow's presentation until Monday because 

we ern certainly expect to have ell four books lr. 'Sngllsh 

and Oernrn oy then. 

THw PRB3TD2HT; ■fell, ve'll meet tho situation when 

we roach it, out I nay say to you that the Tribunal Is not 

dleposed to lose tomorrow. If t.-.are Is some reason why„ 

• 

you oannet so forward, wa would vx-.ect someone else, so 

that we do not loss tho day. 7t is Inportent to koep on 

_tha schodulo, out WO 'll face tha orrwngaw^nt in thn pro- 

grara tomorrow after the situation davlops a little further 

with respect to tho availability of the books. 

Speaking of tomorrow, this might ba an acproorlato 

tine for the Chair to announce that th*s court room will 

oe in use oy another Tribunal toaorrow and arrangements 

have o-en mode for us functioning in the court room immedi¬ 

ately below this. 7. think it is denominated Acorn 2, but 

I'm not eure of tha designation, out it is the room on 

tne second floor oeneath this one. 

You may go along, Doctor., 

D... 3TA1JDT: 'e shall then present-Books 2, 10 and 

11, and my colleague, Dr. Borneaenr., will undertake the 

presentation of that evidence. 
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„ PRI23KECH TP. S3 - assuosd 

DIR3CT SX.\l~-:.T?IOH - Continwod. 

3T IR. BCSH2UKK; 

Or. Tor -oor's further onasdnation will cover tho field which 

has ba^n proaentod by the prosccuticei under tho heading of mobilization 

planning: tto ^astion of air mid rrotation secretly and plans of 
• - 

mobilization. I begin :.ith tho field of -dr aefenso. 

.. Dr. lor iiicr, tho prosecution charges Farbe-n and also 

you to tho offoct that Parben, ca tfwir ora, had initio tod air raid ,ro- 

suros.- Does tidi rss-ition correo.ond to tho truth? 

A. This, statement is r.ot correct. Ur r-.ia protection wes 

ordered by ?.oich l".ws. Tfcoso Ic rial-tier. of t■ a Hatiav.l hoci-.list 

Governor itt lo_e.d Aur... tho 70 U .rough-1939; tut already 

lon^ bo fore th-t tine, sinco 1931 hire -y, the industrial yl-Jita woro ro- 

quoatod by tho Reich .••uti.ori.i-a to telu. stops for air r-id .cot^ction. 

Tho av/iaing end ce.wj-visio. of tho plants was entrusted tovtho Reich 

Association of Gorman Indistry .*na that organization forced a fecial 

coccittoo for industrial air raid protoction. This' coMaittoo issuod a 

number of pamphlets, tho first of which I coca to roaDobor »c.o .rintod in 

1931 and I shall tevo it produced a littlo later. It dials in dotail with 

tho industrial air defence. In the sxo paqphlot, the dr prot-ction 

moasurcs of cost Scrope-.n states *ro described and especially tho oountrios 

Prance, 2r. I'.nd, Czocft 03 lav-id.*, Holland, Poland and Russia are mentioned, 

;?on-3uropotn oountrios listui are Japan aid tho United States. Tho 
m 4 • + 

measures in thoso courftriea date b;ck in to tho year 1937. It is 

interesting that ir. Pr-nce, .accruing to a decree of tho French "ar 

llnistry from the year 1936, thi population of the frontier district was 

instruct.d in protection against poison *as and similar no euros apply 
* * • M «. 

for England, Toward 'nd Rusaia. As .a result, Gernuiy too concerned hor- 

3 ..If with air raid protection oer.sur-s sinco 1932 and with protection 

of the .-emulation a-'inst -r.s attack. Tho organization of the civilian 
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-It defense was ax-, ossly wrnifc od to GerSaigr an tto basis of tho" Paris 

-gr^-aont on ..viatiqr. of thj 2oth of lay 1926. 
% 

i*. Dr. T^r iiJur, you said that sinco 1932 Germany concomod 

itself with air dofonso in tto civilian sector. '.bron't you ,\3rhaps 

mistaken? 7csn't it in 1931? 

A. I ecvit to say 1931j but I nay have boon oist.'Jron. 

3. -hat can you say generally bait Farton's position in 

regard to .Ur defense and, in particular, ‘bout your own position end 

attitude thcr.to? %' % 

A. Farb-tt's attitude towards air dofenso was car.;.'localy ro- 

sorved and rut leant. Certain measures could not oo ovadod and Parton' a 

ondoavora won! dircct-d towards complying with the so ru a euros formally 

anl to expend the necusa-ry by to hoop things in a modest aid 
. • * • 

economizing extent. Thu .-roa-cution presented an Sc hi bit 170, N1 0461, 

in Book 7, as:li3h pv.O 10 ard j«\£0 2 and 3 of tto German. T;ds is tto 

rocerd cf - oseslon of rartcua r-jnt c?nacers In Lov^rkuion oa tho 21st 

of A.rii 1933. I .auto fc‘..u fol. e. lag short cncorpts therefrom. 

Sc hunk, the can ctorg-d with air raid ^;x>t-ction natb.rs in tto .lent, 

points out that "we should hoc i. to t.Jco matters about Ar defense 

into our .Vnds." Oov.rnront r., rea-nt*.tiv.s .already umph-asizod during 

discussions that by deer -os of tto authorities industry w.as forcod to 

ui.djrtaku tapensivu *«rk, if the fires concerned could not ducido to 

carry out tto so-called firet stops which had to do with air raid 

protection." At tto md it says: "In conclusion, Kuchno" this is tho 

dofondant Kuchno, "st to3 ttot only that should be dono Into which tto 

plant could bo forced and, eovo .all, quiot should bo obsorved and 

matters should not bo <aa;-or.\tcd..” 

As toad of 7AA and Sparta II did you yourself havu any¬ 

thing to do with air defense aoasuros? 

A. Tea: as head of tto TaA I had to discuss tto credit appli¬ 

cations for ?ir raid tc-sures. 

0. Perhaps you c*n ocplain to no tto- *.*ords credit applications. 
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'Ant W2s can}-rood korc? 

- s:r - ’.-arcs tfco *vn~Xish lnnsua.30 in ore a;- 
• ’ • 

to lulw this clearer than it ncy coa* t.-«x j; the translation staff. 

•° ua-d> in 1.0. tho .xrd "orckit" and i,a1>.roprictio;:s;' 

or “requoets for credits" ir. the Allowing sonso^-Iho -or:; viucJi asked 

for credit is to b- ccap-rod with sot obody ni» trkes a credit rdth a 

banking inatituticn. That, of course, rrsnU th> o&so horo. Tho fact 

was that tho work, so to say, took out a credit fron the financing 

coeoittoo or the financing staff of our am ani th.ro was oponsd 

a credit account for that s.-ccific torks ;nd the works was now a cjobtor 

for that sua to tho fiv.ncirl dopertaont. Ev r.r ®cpe iso tdiioh had to bo 

n‘d0 connection with the ccpondituro for seen now installation or 

- non construction or -.iiatov-r it tr.o li d to be carried fi&lnaV that crodit 

account *nd then tho work was fLdshed, tho account was closed and the 

firr.ncial do. u-to-nt had on itc. bde-ko no aero p. sun of nunoy but -n asaot 

in n install a^on. .'.gi for taa .urpea, cf-inie Lanaling wu_uaji Hu word 

•'credit " -ddeh is of cours., tisund-rst r.dablo. Thor if oro, I would ex¬ 

plain tint. 

# 

.^t-r t . - ::o indite Uestioi, th. a:; l\n* ;ion of which 
0 

soars ia. orfnt Ln vio of yost-rd y»a t e.icrany cout tho T i. rclivity, 

mo shall return to the air do.'-r.Sw. I sh-v.ld iilw to ask you furtlur. 

Dr. Tor iLor, what was the attitude of TIA in rog rd to cr lit xuc.uosts 

p.rd requests for .appropriatij 3 for 'ir defense? 

A. TEA was of tic cpinicr. that those axpondituro3 should bo 

^ 0 

m.-do that noro unavoidable becauso of govumccnt orders. I said boforo 

when I explained TEA ooctoers* attitudo, I quoted Vr. Kuohr.o's roorrk. 

Upon ny suggestion, lx. Jaehno, the chief ongineor of Fnrbon and tho. 

chairann of the technical co: a is 3 ion, TH\0, was asked to tror.t air de- 

fonso for tho ontiro enterprise .and to soo to it fron Hoochst that in tho 

individual .lants natters were handled equally -nd in conforsdty. By 

thu9u a, .Jures we wanted to ..r-v_.it. the r*. rticul r zal of local Party 

organisations or the particular ..rcssure of Iccil organisations causing 
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~m individual plants too jreat expenses which night jeopardize the other 

plants. 

O. Can you illostrsto this ratio-;,t attitude of Farbon in 

any wy? 
m * 

The fTO.ocution .rasectod Ihuhitit YJK, Klj&B in Bcok 

7 on of tj» G^.-r -n ca) ZZZ in the English. Then also Txiubit 17?, 

?n 4451, also in Book 7 on .:a^o 79D pf the Geroan and 32D of tho -Snjiah, 

The tart of these exhibits shows <niite clearly t!r. Jaohrte'a endeavors to 

keep oxpotisoe for air dofonso low, 

r:. Did yew pe:-tici,->ato in tte air dafanse plants .riuch wore 

incorrectly torcod war -sacos by the prosecution? 

A, Hot I aysolf. I sent Dr. Stru.i to two cuch air dofonso 

aanouvars. ftw was in Lud-.-ijohcfon, thJ otha- one in Louna. I beliovo 

Dr. J&ohnc testifiod about thio# Thcno aobilizations g-unos wore oleo 

ordered by tho authorities and in tta fourth .aapIvLjt of tho Raich 

in detail oml thoir axacuticn was rocoeu.ondod to tin individual plants, 

0, Did you ovjt ;r. tlpet: in cny robilization 511.10s qs 

cpjcUtor or actively? 
# # 

'. Ho, I r-dr.'t t! iris it trorthwhile to jo thoro. 

Tho .rooocutio. -.Iso spoke about a*? ro difVJ onouvars in 

thoir .rasontaticn of ovidonao. Can you u,ll anything abort that? 

... I h-ard this o^^sslon Tbr tiw first tioo free tho 

prooocutio.:, I didn't know it eye elf. 

sirdlar. 

I oonsid-T p-rhapa it is scr.othing 
^ m 

DR. BCRN2AKN: This finishos questions to Dr. Tji* :toor about 

air dofonso. I shall ncu perait aysolf to . rosont thaw docuaants from 

Book 2 for Dr. Tor ifcor which deals with air raid protection or air 

dofonso. Those aro docents p251 to 261. V ~ 

On pajc 1 of Book 2 thar. is Document 251 which I of_er as 

Exhibit 51. This is an affidavit of tiu fonaor chief of tho plant ad- 
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dnistratlan. Tho chi'if of tho plant administration is raally hobs of 

a superior su^orintondont. He is r.ot ths chi of of tho plaii. Tisis is an 

af.idayxt of Lr. Hons Poohn £ocut tho st:\ictural organisation of the 

Plant's civil air protaction. Ha t«s tho chi of of tho plant civil air 

^rotuction. T ha tdtncss docitr-d that in 1931 the civil air .rot-ction 

va* ostablithcd by-order of the govv^nWent, since this ras explicitly 

posoittod Gesmip by the Pails aviation a^rcotunt of liay, 1926. Tho 

cfUd-vit lUrthar atitoa that ithin thu fTaajuorlc of tho gonoral c;.vU 

-ir .-rotocticn aansuras, tiu jit-ins trial air ..rot .cticn ferarad a spocial 
• 
fiald and tie -uoxacrlii ai_- .rotation .as und>.r tha Jurisdiction cf 

thj local polico authorities end, t.us, undor that of tiu jov.rnmcnt. Tho 
• • 

Roichav-rbind dur Indust, to, (?ha Raich Association far Industry,) rhich 

was latjr called tho R-icha.vuPr° Industry, uss tho advising ag-ncy for 

the .rotection end tho roprsaantetion of tho intarosts of tho industrial 

ostcbliahoonts. Tho .ritnasa Airthjr points cut that tho sir protection 

Practice £2.08 cnl too air .rot-ction rcorcis-c did not origtocto free 

tho initiative of Parhon aid that til- expression "JCriogsapiolo", 

(war gaoos), as it tea frequently oantior.od horo, is incorroct. 
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The ^xoctuia. of tho .-.1r exercise® and air ./rotaction practice 

asVas ordered by tho authorities to industry. Tho Aviation 
— 

Uinia-ry'had reserved tho ri;ht for itself to control tho air protection 

in tho norAo. Tho works cor.corr,od did r.ot -vlcoaa this at all; tut they 

rothJr considered it a nusianco. 

Tho next decueont is tho Air .laid Frot^tion Un of 26 Juno 
* • 

1935. Tlsia is Docitont ::o. 252, Ixhioit Tar Uo-r Ho. 52. I oc tant 

to roint out -rticlo c*w of -tide l<a». It is fo nd on pa^o 7. It states: 

Air-raid .roteciior. is a tas*.: for tho <.uich ond as tho re¬ 

sponsibility of tho Roichs blister of Aviation. 

"For U» oxocution of tho airraid ,/rot-ction, tho Raichs 

Minister of Aviation onicos uso of tho r "ulnr police and police control 

authorities in addition to tho P.oichs air adainistration authorities." 

In Article 2 it states: 

suboia’ion :na instigations rtiich aro necessary for the oxocution of air¬ 

raid ,irot-ction (air-raid- protection duty.)" 

Also Article 3, states: 

"All Judicial persons, with legal organizations, institutions 

trri aj-ncies of .«blic law or .riv.te la;, ar« further subject to air- 

laid protection duty as lonj s th.y have their sect, settlonjit, or 

possessions in G-rairr. " 

This r-*7il'tion r*.;ros2ly describes the air raid precaution 

* 

tiutios cf an or>niftution lil:c Farb-n. The nor.-coa,:limce of those 

duties for aii* raid protection Is cit-a ao . unis.V.ble und.r '.rticlo 9 

of this law. Tni3 «ir U_iu .rotection lan was subsequently in. l.SBnted by 

a r.usb.r of executive laws and ir-.-loecntitions. Extracts freta th-so regu¬ 

lations ore ;_,iv.n in Ter 2u_r Docuocnts. Ko. 253» 254 and 255. 

I afrer Docuacnt 253 as Sxhibit 22o. 53. This is tte second 
4 

onactcent lan to tho Air Protection Law of Uay 4, 193/. Only ono 

regulation is interesting 3*oc this cnactsent order. On page 11, Articlo 
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"Anyone erecting rxm buildings^ or other building installations, 

or carrying out conversion! cr extensions of buildings which constitute 

“ a'tjri -1 increase in v-luc of on existing building or aart of a build- 

ir6» cons-.ruetioncl aaasyros in conforcity with the roouiro - 

cents of air-raid irctaction. « 

Docuaunt No. 254, next follows, end 'dll be offered as exhibit 

No. 54. T: is is an extract .Yoa the First Directive conc-mi;.3 Art. 1 of 
* 

the Second Orc-r ror xopiet^ntia^ the Air-T^Td PrbtuctidirLaWr'iniw- 

1937. In this ia^lacent-.ti**. dir.ctivj it is dir-ct.d that airraid 

shelters rust b roridod fffcrhmt the entire Reich territory. 

Tle ne;:t Joc«ejnt>/- this «roui is Docuaant Ho. 253. nidch is 

offered as .Inhibit Ko. 55. ’.'luce are extracts Iron tlie Sooond Directive 

of tho Su;';;leoont, Ar-iclj I, bee aid dructaont Order for .or .’.aid 

Protection Law. Throujr. these im.-lunxitr.tion orb re thj oblij'tion to 

provide for airraid aha It. a is dafinod, unless tho buildings liavo already 

complied ;dth air redd protection laws, 

Tho rext group of docurwnts .ar_ 256 through 261. Those docu- 

naits are oxtrocUd froe tha already aontionod Fosphloto about i:dustrial 

air raid ^refection is uod by tho Reich Association of G-man Industry, 
• 

Tho firot Is Docun.nt No. 256 which *111 boar Exhibit No. 56. liay I 

in particular point cut tha title po®a of this aocuecnt to bo fomd on 

pa©j 16 of tho Docuoant 3ook. This title prgo i3 interesting bacr.usa it 

bears th- d*t* of 1 D-coab_r 1931, a tins tfiich by f or snti-datos Hitler 

succession to poti.r. This _afiet or j-iaphlet contains Immunerablo amounts 

of regulation obcut air .Tot-ction. This can bo seen from tic indox on 

pages 17 'nd 18 of cur Oaouront Book. 

Ch th. folio.in;; _the y.ara ,ra;.h 3 in interesting. I 

quote: 

"By nucorous cilit ry oc-rcises - particularly in -£n^J~nd and 

Franco - if n s discover-d xhr.t ev-n the best military air defense by own 

fightor squadrons docs not rend-r obsolete sc..sures of civil air raid 
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precaution. 

Und-r paragraph 4 Ge many's position in the case of airraid, 

it is atetod that the Reich territory is in tho cost unfavor.-blo 

position, sinco froa mny points in Gernary it night he attcckod within 

tho spaco of a few heurs uith borbs of all kinds. 

IHy I then direct tho ettention of tho Tribunal to Pa^o 22, 

uhich contains a description of air raid ..reciution ooasuros of the raost 

inport.-nt iiropww stat.a .-a of the manor of 1931, Under tho titlo 

'•Franco'' it states, alrue^r in 1930 Franco was auttorisod to s-:ond 3.3 

billion Franca f<r air raid .rot-ction. Hovertholoss it was ro.lizcd in 

Franco those were only toivor-ry aoasures. 

On 23 the situation inor. gland is doscrib-d in regard to 
• • 

lir defense, and the third statement tlurc is interesting. The numbor 

of poo, lo \.-or'.ins in the chesical rriu-o rese-.rch dopartn.nt incroasod 
• • • • 

froa 480 to 550 during tho last your, it says. This is 1931. 

Or. tho foliow_nj . c^-s, Cjochslovaidi, Holland which is entirely 

cn absoluto p-acofui country, ?m Poland aro listed, -nd then finally 

Russia r.rd Sw-den. Tho non-luropoan countrios ®ontion-d are tho Unitod 

States of Aoorica and Ja,nn. It s-ys thoso countries have recently toon 

w or kin g on civilian air djf juj work. 

Tho noxt document, Dccuacnt Ho. 257, is offered ns Exhibit No. 

57. This is tta socond leaflet, the Seccnd information lonflot of 

15. Novcflb.r 1932. It deals ldth prot-ctivc measures ag inst gas attack. 
* 

I only rrant to point to one regulation on page 28, paragraph I, It 

states: 

"That intem tional rgyciiav-nts on a prohibition of S'-a 

attacks recognized by all pa.ticip ting nations canncfc bo enforced, in 

no circumstances or. the preparation of ^rot-ctive oonsuros bo nogloctod." 
w * 

Document Ho. 258, Zxhibit Ho. 58, will be tho third laaflot, 

dealing with stnxctur-1 guecticrj in connection with factory air raid 

precautions. 

The fourth leaflet new is of -red as Docua-nt Ho. 2 39, 3xhi“ 
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bit No. 59. It duals :dth the air raid .-rotcction axcrcisos of industrial 

plants, and as can h-- se-r. on . a~o 33 of the document it is dat--d 

November 15, 1932. to page 35 tha ,urpo3o of th: air ."id protection 

monsurcs is discussed. I don't idsh to go into tho details. Fran tho 

ontira document it can be s:en that those aro purely defensive ooasuros. 

to pago 36 it is interesting to not a that tho air raid pro¬ 

tection neasur-s were not sanathing secret, but that spectators could 

particifnt-, and tcro cv-n invited. There is a supp3oncnt that oolongs 

to this documnt, pc7> 37, foilwring in tdiich tho conception of lend 

oxorcisos arc discussed, 

to pago 36, ^ara^phs 1 ■« 2, w wall quote: 

ttIn a ploAJVid j| tto proper Lory wd dofonso 

measures of a plant -ricr to, during end imaudiotoly eft-r an air attack 

can be carried cut on the basis of a l'rgo scale works pirn as roalistically 

as possiblo. . _*_,u_ 

"Purpose cf the ?lanr.ad plant sx-rcise is to assist and chuck 

the air raid ..r-c .uti.xa train, ng of the . ersons s-.rtici ating in tho 

oxurcisj." 

Along this lino th- .-i.rticip .tion of spectators is us..eclally 

dosiraolo. That can be s-en .ag- 39, paragraph 15. 

On page 41 ther- aro tho ctrract-ristics of these plant 

oxorcisos discussed. It is stated there that air raid precautions aro 

to be carriod out as a kind of tactical ax-rcisu. Those plant oxorcisos 

arc prepared on a Large plan of adequate dimensions dr cum to sc.alo .-nd 

to purndt "then to survey, etc. This pr-cuation is one which the 

Prosecution bad in cind .-hen they charged a game of ro dins nr.ps was 

carried out. It is shewn that this was not .any sort of c maneuver, tut 

simply air raid prot-otion ocercise. 

The next is Doc-xc^it No. 260, Ixhibit 60. It is leaflet No. 

5. It defines th- industrial fir- .rot-ction within tho industrial 

.air raid protection. Nothing has to be said as to this document. 
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And finally thora is information leaflet Ho. 6; Document 

261, ihhi’oifc f!o. 61. "his deals -ith industrial air mid protection 

in sonar-1. 

It Is orJy subaitted for completeness sake, This concludes tlxi 

field of air r‘id .rotoctior. 
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I now turn to questions of sccrccy. Then discussing this particular 

Hold I bcliovo I should begin with a raasrk that c ncubcr of the Tribunal 
• 

nado in tho person of Judge liorris, o 1 t'c 3 September 1947, in tha 

afternoon session. Judge librris staiod at tho tine, "I dan*t think no 

aro no longer interested in tho ir.di ddual measures that were takon for 

keeping things secret." Thcroforo, £ shall take it upon myself not to 

ask Dr. Ter kcor too rnch in ditail about this fiold. 

'■i* Dr. Tor Uocr, what did you have to do with tho fiold of sccrocyj 

did you havo any do so contact with those quostions by reason of your 

.position in Farbon? _ . :-— 

A. I personally had not aieh to do with this sinco I was not plant 

director or nonager. i had i-y office in tho Administration 3uilding in 

Frankfurt, and that v*-.s probably t:» roason why as far as I rcaaonbor I 

was not obligated to keep rnyt.ing secret before tho ;»or. Of courso, I 

know such regulations classifiod as "soorot matters of tho Rolch," socrot 

lottors, otc. At a la tor tiao I also signed a cox*tificato that oblige tod 

no to koop nattors socrot, but I do not rtu-onbor when that was. I do 

rotxxnbor, howvor, that such obligations to koop nattors socrot oxistod 

alroady boforo tho *far, and that pooplo ;coro no obligatod. Far instanco, 

ny colloaguos on ny own Sparta as a result woro not pandtted to spoal: to 

no about cortain things an;' longer. Of courso, I aim knenr tho regulations 

of tho draft of a Bill regarding Scenario Treason ard tho extensions of 

tho regulations about Military Treason, i;hich Dr. von Kniorion has 

discussed in dotail on tho td.tr.oss staid. , 

Q. As far as you know was Farber. ;r. rticularly active in kooping 

matters secret? 

A. In 1929 throufji 1932/33 -7 nain offico was in the plant 

Levorkusen, and in tho plant Leverkusen we had the so-called Central Agency 

of Farbon for such questions. This Control Agency combatted tho disclosure 

of process see rot s and business not led secrets, it investigated falsification 

of trademark ©sods, '.t t*as used ..her. no found any of our patents and our 

trado-corks to leva been violated, and it kept under surveillance cortain 
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bmnck market firms thn- occupied t hens elves with crooked measures of 

pharmaceuticals and other cixcifcals. Those measures wore, of course, 

contemplated against doaostic and foreign sales executions. This agency 

was under the direction of a certain Lr. Jfarbock, who had previously 

been a criminologist, and in one ease of economic espionage worked 

successfully for Leverkusen and was hired as a result of the work. Tho 

execution of tho information j'/tm of Farben under Ur. Lcrbock's direction 

in tho Lev-rkusen Plant xr.s carried out in 1921, bocauso of tho ovents 

ifttLch I just mentioned. 

*}. After 1933 did anything change in >the basic rttituder-of-Pnrbon-' 

in regard to secrecy aattors? 

A. Ho, nothing changod flnlauonb&lljr. T.a intensification of 

regulations about socrccy natters by tho Stato oy way of regulations and 

decrees was addod and that caused us sox wiry notv and then. Dr. von 

Knicrioa already nentionod that the law about troason ms possibly to bo 

nado offoctivo under certain circuustoncos rotroactivo. In viow of tho 

size of our fim w had to instituto measures to protoct our o^iployocs, 

bocauso wo could not oxpcct that our plant managers overynhoro, and porsons 

in tho plant and combines would Ijqvo studied all tho no moasuros, and ovon 

if thoy had done so they would not bo ablo to intorprot tlvom correctly. 

So after 1933 >« saw oursolvcs forcod to treat neerot natters secretly 

and to intensify this central treatment, and for that purpose in tlto 

beginning of 1936 xn established in Dorlin, in connoction with tho 

Vonni tt lungs stollo-Tf, tho so-c lied Office A, which was fiyst under tho 

jurisdiction of Ur. Lcrocck, and later under his successor, Lr. Faubol. 

As a mattor of fact, this did not chraigo bocauso lir. Ucrbock rotainod an 

office in Leverkusen and lb*. Faubcl did so later, and thoy was aovOrd 

days in Berlin in order to dictate a few circular letters for tho plant 

thorc. 

Q. r/hen the Offico A of VoraittlungsntoUo-7 was o3tablishod did 

you have anything to do with it? 

A. My participation in tho erection of Office A, Venaitfcungsstcllo-V/ 

‘ l \ 
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collated in ^king the counter-signature to a lottor. At that time 

Professor Solck res tho ao-ccllcd main plant sanagor of Farben, end 

r/hen Offico A of Vcmittlungstcllc-.T vea to be instituted Profossor 

Solok sent circular letters to all tho plants and sales departments. 

Several circular letters wore for Soria n, I comtor-signod, gave tho 

second signature. 

Q. Did you concern yourself in tho furttor courso of ovents with 

tho activity of Offico a? 

A* No, never. 

q. Did you have tho duty of supervision about Off ice-A? 
% 

A. No. 

Q. V/as it under your personal jurladiction; did you have authority 

to givo diroctivo.? 

A. No, I did not bot'.>or wit.', it at all. 

DR. 3D.TNHIAHH; This haa exhausted ry questions in this fiold, and 

3 . 1U non 13X0 io orre. the uocuxnts belonging to this particular 

problem. The so arc docixvaits in Tor Kcor Docunant Book n, Tor iicor 

Documents 262 to 273. Tho first is document 262, ExMbit Ho. 62. This 

is an affidavit of tho Diroctor of tlio Security Polico of Far'oon and 

Lovorkuaon, Jean ltorbock, wix> was hoad of Offico A in Voraittlungastcllc-r/, 

Department A. The document is on pago 46 of Book II. Ur. Ucrbcck first 

aalcos sono statements about his om person, lo arc only intorostod in 

finding that he yea a-criminal corxdssar, Poliioipraosidium in Colopio, 

and that he dealt with ccono.dc matters. In 1-arch 1921 he,, joined Farben, 

the thon fire of Friodr.Bayor Co. in Loverkusen, uhoro ho took over that 

security department that was later onliod ’fork Folico, and iMeh was tho 

central agency for tho combatting of prohibited export crookod deals, 

end tho prevention of disclosure of patents and othor procoss sccrots. 

This department ics not only aider tho jurisdiction and undor tho disposal 

of Friodr.Boyor Co. in Lovcriaiscr:, but also other fines of Farben. 
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It«s activity tea finally confined to the countci-l'.toiliganco, tho 

"Abrv.hr" ccasuros. Than, at tic end of 1935, the beginning of 1936, 

Department A was founded, this uas officially vnnounccd through a 

circular lottcr of 2 . anuary 1936. On page 49, Ur. lie:-beck tostifios 

that this circular latter was drafted by Ur. Professor Solck, and that 

Dr, Ter Uccr did no*, participate in it. Ho only addod his signature) 

when it was publia'cd. ?roc Ur. Uorbock's stataaants on pego 49, it can 

bo soon that Depa rtment A's activities woro confir cd to tho prevention, 

elimination, end prosocution of aotivitios punishable according to Goman 

.Penal Lav. Butt that it never actively engaged in Industrial, ooonomic, 

and least of fll military espionage. It was a pure c'ofcnsivo dopartraart, 

but not an ativo ospionar* agency. Ur. Uerbock retired in 1937, but 

ho knows that these princ plos noro observed after ill resignation too. 

Document t umber 263 trill bo 3r:idbit Humber 63 and that is an affidavit 

or Ur. Ucrbcck's success* r as cliicf of Department a w.thin Vormittlungas- 

tello tf, Fritz Faubol. (n pago 51 ho statos: "From liarch 1937 to 

Pobruary 1940 I was tho -Jhiof Counter Intelligence Agent of tie I.G* 

Farbon industrio Akticnfcscllachaft and in tlds opacity hoad of tho 

Department A of tho Vcnlttlungsstcilo 1. in Borlin. From tho beginning 

of ray duties until I naj recalled from vy position without notice by tho 

Array High Coe-and I never had any official connocticn with Herr' Dr. Tor 

Uocr. During this period I aoitbor saw nor spoko to Horr Di Tor Uoor. 

Kor did I rccoivo directly or indirectly any instructions from him 

concoming tho cxocution of ny dutios." Number 3 on page £2 is interesting 

aiid in particular tho indication that even during the first months of tho 

war it was very much stressed to retain tho civilian contracts for tho 

individual plants and provent their classification into tho so-called 

f'.ctorios. The next docicent is 264, Exhibit Number 64, This is an 

oxtract from tho regulations of tho Reich Penal Code about high treason, 

24 April 1934. This is Exhibit Kuabor 64. This belongs together with 

Document Number 265, which rill be Exhibit 65, which is an axaondnont to 

tho Penal Code of tho Reich Legal Gazette of 1936, and broadens tho 
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It'a activity was finally confined to the oountci-Litci: igcnco, the 

"Abi.--.hr" ceasuros. Than, at tlo end of 1935, the bs£Inning of 1936, 

Department A ms founded, this uas officially in.ioui.ee d through a 

circular lottcr of 2 . anuary 1936. On pago 4.9, Ur. lie:-beck toatifioa 

that this circular latter was drafted by Ur. Professor Sclck, and that 

Dr, Ter Uocr did no', participate in it. Ho only added hi a signaturo 

nhon it was pubiia'xid. Tree Ur. llcrtcck's atatoojnts on pago 4,9, it can 

bo aoon that Depa ,-tncnt A'a activities woro confir od to tho pro vent ion, 

elimination, and prosocution of activiUoa punishruilo according to Conaan 

.Penal taw. But, that it never actively eng-.ged in 1idustrial, ooononic”’ 

and least of til nilitary cipioa'.go. It was a pure < ofcnaivo dopartnent, 

but not an utivo ospionarc agency. Ur. Uorbcck re vi rod in 1937, but 

ho knows that theso princ pics tjoro observed after d? resignation too. 

Docuocnt Furabor 263 wiU bo Scidbit Number 63 and that is an affidavit 

of Ur. licrbcck's succosa* r as chief of Dopartnont A w.thin Vomittlungaa- 

tallo U, Fritz Faubol. (n pago 51 he statos: "From Uarch 1937 to 

February 194,0 I was tho -Jhief Counter Intelligence Agent of tho I.G< 

Pa roan industrio Aktiaif cscllschaft and in tlds capacity head of tho 

Department A of tho Vcndttlungsstcilo T. in Berlin. From the beginning 

of my duties until I rci rocaliod frea ny position without notice by tho 

Army High Command I :.cvar had .'ny official connocticn with Ken- Dr. Tor 

Uoor. During this period I aoithor saw nor spoko to Horr Dv Tor Uoor. 

Hor did I rocoivo directly or i,-.directly any instructions from him 

concoming tho execution of ny duties." Number 3 on pogb $2 is interesting 

and in particular the indication that even during ti»o first months of tho 

imr it was very much stressed to retain the civilian contracts for tho 

individual plants end ..revent their classification into the so-called 

factories, Tte next <tocuacnt is 264,, Exhibit Number 6k, This is an 

extract from the regulations of tho Reich Penal Code about high treason, 

24. April 1934^ This is Exhibit Humber 64,. TJds belongs together tdth 

Document Number 265, which rill be Exhibit 65, which is an anonctaont to 

the Penal Code of the Reich Legal Gazette of 1936, and broadens tho 
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regulations of high treason a.id treason against the country. It is 

superfluous to cake any coeaxjnt about these two documents, sinco Dr. 

Von Knicricms testimony as a iritnoss lias nlroady dealt with this 

detail. How, tl’.cro is a group of documents fron 266 to 273 which aro 

to provo how too State mthoritics urged that natters bo hoot secret. 

Tho first is Document Kuibar 266, Exhibit Motibor 66. This is an oxtract 

free the service regulation for ccur.tcr-intolligcnco officors with 

arneaent plants boaring tho dato of 20 August 1935* The document is 

presentod cspocially because it bears tho dato of 20 August 1935. This 

is to short that already at an oa.rly tine tho Stato authorities insistod 

on keeping rotters see rot and that that \c.a not in ary way t;» invention 

of Farben. From Dee'a. ait Kitiber 26o on pago 62 of the book under Paragraph 

1, wo should ouphaalso. tho pur-oso of tho asnsuros about koSfdng infoma.tion 

socrot. It is stated boro: »7i»0 cxt&oly livoly activity of tho foroign 

military info nit ion aci~ri.ee aorrirca the utmost concontra.tion of all 

forces engaged in counter 0S.iion.igo, and tho o Urination of treason ajid 

sabotage, in order to establish a uniformly directed battlo front." T1k> 

noxt is Docwiait 267, Exlvioit limber 67. It is a. supplcncnt to tho 

document Just mentioned, Exhibit 66, dated 15 April 1936. Ex.iibit Nu.ibor 

68 -./ill be Document Ihticr 26C. These arc extracts from sccrooy 

regulations for firms a.gaged in axty contracts. Exhibit 69 is. Document 

riuubor‘269. Tills is 1 circular ..otter of tho counter-into lli£~nco offioo 

in Kiiitary District 12, Kassel, of 13 Juac_1935. It regulates trips of _ 

staff members of anvneoat finis. Exhibit Huribor 70 is H'cunont Kunbor 

270. This is also a circular letter of tho Countox^-Intolligoico Offico 

in military District 12, a .diitary agency, and it rofors to infonnation 

about the 3ritich Intelligence Sorvico. U ay I quote from tho docur.cnt. 

"Tho English coordinating canistor. Sir Thot-ns Inskip, recently statod 

in Parliament (according to European Roview April 1937, Page 313) that 

an "Industrial Intolligonco Cccmittco for Obsox*vations Abroad" had boon 

croatod, tpc purpose of widen was to finish tho tkroo bronchos of tha 

English Armed Forces with socrot reports on fordioi industry. It can bo 
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M3Uac.d th't‘tho Goirizn maoaaht industry will be tho oaIn object of 

interest for this ccenittoc. Those intention., not only of tho Siglish, 

but of the entire foreign intelligence service, cen only be counteracted 

by mans of tho cost strict obocrvzaco of tho "Secrecy Regulations for 

Fiita carrying out fohmncht Orders.• Sxidbit h'uubor 71 nill bo Docmcnt 

Humber 271. Thio is circvlar lettor of the Countor-Intolligenco Offico 

Kuubor IX in Kilitary District IX, of 2 Kevenber 1930. In this circular 

iottcr tho lack of socrccy observed by Mgh ranking personnel in industry 
0 

is roproachod and it is pointed out that these pooplo especially had 

. cvidCMcd frankness -Aon dcaliig rdtl: foroijpcrs that ovon astonished 

thoso for oilers thoosolvcs. Za last dociuo.it in this group is Document 

Nuebor 272, nhich will boar Bxldbit Humber 72. This is - circular docroo 

of tho Provincial Governor in Duoaeoldorf, of 25 October 1936, about tho 

duty or preservation of sccrocy, and prosecution acoording to tho penal 

La«s as announced if they aro violatod — if tho socrccy preservation is 

violated, bxldbit Xunbar 73 will bo Doevnoat 273. Tide is n affidavit 

of tho acnagar of tho XvarfeM Cic. ber of Industry and Caa orco, Dr. 

Paul Rausch. He testifies that by reason of this activity In knenrs that 

now only for Farben, but also for othor pooplo., for other industrial 

plants also, confidential agents vorc engaged, for instanco for tho 

other industrial uorics, tijo sto,.o3 and oartha Industrie, tho textile 

industry and tho iron processing l.dustry. This ooncludos the subject 

of prosorvation of sucrocy, and '.re can now turn to tbo-w-cellod i ©bilization 

plans. Dr. IOr !:oor, as you knou, tlx prosocution charges, Parboi to have 

boon loading aeons the ,-coplo rrho drafted the so nobilioation plans. In 

tlds field especially, Parbe.. is sup xsod to havo takon tho initiative 

and thus prepared a mr of aggression. Itocs tlds allocation of the 

prosecution correspond to the truth and why did Farben concern itself vdth 

this voxy oxtonsivc fioid of uoxfc? 
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A The ©rosecution's charge is that Farben allegedly oreparcd such 

eohlllzatloa plans for the first tine on 1 July 1937. This is correct 

as such, hut it ves not done on the initiative of larben, hut rather 

upon the initiative of the authorities. There *-as a history to this 

story that has extended over several years. The prosecution overlooked 

the fact that already in 1934 so-called production investigations were 

cade. These were investigations about the ©reduction of the entire 

Jenson econcay for the year 1933, and they were under taken by the 

Statistical Belch Office, an authority which »*s port of the Belch 

Ministry of Economics. 

q, May I ask you, was the Statistical Belch Office newly croated 

or was it an old institution? 

A It is an old institution. These Investigations were undertaken 

at the tiao — they were even compulsory at the tine — because reference 

was Bade to a certain regulatid^. I know that we turned against parent¬ 

ing these investigations of production at the tine because it vns soco- 

thing unheard of in Cereony for a private industrialist to give to o 

government authority a list about his oroducts in detail, and that be¬ 

yond that he should give an exact description of the row materials and 

ingredients used; that he should also include his personal data, state¬ 

ments about current that was used, electrical current, and also about 

the sale of oroducts at hooe, abroad, and so on. All that material had 

to be Included, and we had never experienced such a request up to that 

time. Ve turned, at the tiao, very emphatically against complying with 

this information regulation. I sent Dr. Struss, at the tine, to 3erlin 

to the Statistical Belch Office, and he talked to the chairaan of his 

office, a hr. Leisol, but Leisel told hia that there was a regulation 

of 12 May 1923 about theobligatlon to turn over inforoation, and that 

it ©rovldad for fines, monetary as well as deprivation of liberty, if 

anybody refused to give this information. I submitted this question to 

Professor 2osch at the time, who listened to it and who said, "Well, 

I don't want you to go to prison. Tou have to give the information. 

6yo2' 
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Thera is nothing also you can do." nevertheless, I charged Dr. Struse 

aad also asked Er. Koerlein to try to get this obligation of turning 
V. 

over information mitigated in Berlin, acd not to have to turn over the 

procaesee of contact points of our cetalysts. 

Q Vera these contact agents of your catalysts ex^thing that dealt 

vlth nilitary things? 

A So, they had nothing to do vith ailitary things. These ere our 

own production auestions. These contact points aro materials that 

activate and soeed up and accelerrte cheaical reaction but they have 

nothing to do vith ailitary natters. The uroduction investigations of 

the Statistical r.eich Office concerned the entire industry. On 9 Oct¬ 

ober Dr. Struss vns interrogated about this and he aade the statements 

about this point. The Statistical Reich Office carried out those produc¬ 

tion investigations over a period of several yearo until finally it vns 

at least given a different designation because Department 7, donling 

vith industrial production statistics free a certain nocent on, ves 

called the Reich Office for Military Economic Planning. That, of course, 

expressed the ourpose of these production investigations quite dearly. 

It can bo seen uneaui vocally from this that Par ben did not take any 

initiative in this field. 

<1 Shat ore these mobilisation plans really? 

A I explained the thing as follows. Durtog the first World Var uo 

had no preparations cade in the field of ailitary oconcoic supplies. 

At that tine va had a very strong ersy as is veil knovn. We had a strong 

fleet, v* hod cannons and guns rnd machine guns, but the industry 

which is to furnish supplies for all sorts of material vas not worried 

about it at all. So provisions were sade for supply of raw materials 

and since, in 1914, when the var broke out, the railways were exclusively 

reserved for nilitary purposes, a large number of plants were paralyzed 

in their operations beceuse of lock of cool and other fuels in a 

coaparatively short tine. There were no officers or othor employees who 
B 

were deferred by the Army authorities end on the first mobilization days, 
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since ve had no sore important task, cost of our enployeee vara drafted 

on that vary day. An organization fa tha dir act ion of industrial 

productions during vertice was craoted several weeks after the v«r had 

broken out by Vplter Bathenau in Berlin. I racea'oer only too wall fros 

those days, since I already sectioned I rocained in tha nlant Verdingan. 

Cna day I -as left behind with one cheaicel engineer and colleague, 

is n factory in ifcich several acids, nitro oroducts of aniline vara 

produced, and tha tvo of us could do nothing but close down several 

plants because the forenen and other casters were recklessly pulled out 

for vortine service. This negligence during the first l'orld Var 

probably van in the sinds of our =11 it ary aen when, after 1933, they 

oreated a nov rearmament, and nrobably free the very first day they 

thought of correcting these aistakes that had been ando during the first 

Vorld Var, and all the core because since during a now wer, if such 

would ever break out, caterial requlresents would even be higher than 

during the first U©rld Var, since the Rotorizrtlon of the Arny and , 

cecfccniration and the Introduction of the air force had increaoed 

extraordinarUy core than It ‘ai in 1918. The initiative for the oo- 

coiled mobilisation Planning coaurising all those fields of work, defor¬ 

ced of employees, furnishing of raw aaterinls, the definition of uroduc- 
V % 

tion capacity Plants, initintlve wee taken by the Reich Plenipotentiary 

for Chncietry, Dr. Ungcvitter, who ~ns at the tone tine the manager of 

the Reich Group Chemical Industry. 

Q Did Dr. Ungewitter receive this ciesion from nay other authority 

or how did he coae to initiate this censure? 

A Dr. Ungewitter certainly cust have received directions fron the 

authorities. 

Q You spoke about production investigations repeatedly, nobiliza- 

tion plans; you talked about ■Belenguagsplaene". It night perhaos be 

interesting if you explained the difference to Us b«t*»eon those various 

C02Cept6. 

& 

A Today, after I have studied the extensive material presented by 
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the prosecution, tad after I studied it and lnforaed ryself additionally 

by the plants in this entire field, I believe that I an able to oake a 

few ccements about this. In our language, production investigations 

were the statistical findings about production in the past that were 

nede the Statistical Raich Office. The Bele^usgsplaene is, so to 

sneak, the forerunner of the socalled nobiliration task which the plant 

**s then assigned in the course of these preparatory nensures, as an 

order arising and issued tp* the goverccent. The entire developaent of 

this mobilization planning cm be very exactly studied fron a number of 
t 

dodunents presented by the prosecution in Book 8. 

IS, 3GP.XEt.AB2i; Did you finish your answer? 

THE PRESIDENT: I was just listening, I thought counsel was 

addressing the Tribunal, 

D3. 30RXE.iA2.Ti: Tes, Dr. Koffuann wanted to nnke a notion,. 

DR, ECff7i.AXX: hr, Preeident, I ask that the defendant Anbrot bo 

excused froa attendance this afternoon because I have to diocuss sone- 

thlng in preparation of his case. 

THE PRESIDENT: Very veil, that request i*ill be grrjjted, and perhaps 
% » 

before you resume w had better take our recess now and you -ill not be 

interrupted in your oresentetlon. The Tribunal -ill rise. 
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S? : d&SHAL: The Tribunal la egain In so as Ion. 

IS. UZ-.13Z (Oacrs«l for defendant Kuehne): I should like to nek 

for pernlaslon to have the defendcat Suehne absent froc this afternoon's 

session in order to prepare his defense. 

THE PSESIDLK: Very veil. Shat vill be granted. 

DIRECT ttii.IKATIOi (Continued) 

??.ITZ TEE rtiiJ., Resumed 

Ff IS. SOEXIrtANN (Counsel for defendant Ter heer): 

Q Dr. Ter Heer, before the recess ve vere discussing the nobilizn- 

tlon plans, then you concluded, you vere explaining to us the concepts 

of oroductian investigations. Debilitation olans, or nrodtetion plons, 

and oobilisatlon tasks. 

Sow, would yxi be good enough to tell to vhr.t extent you yourself 

vere concerned with the questions concerning nobilixntion plons and 

oroduetion plans (celegunga Plaene)T 

A I was interrupted by the recess and I did not auite finish ny 

previous sentences, so I should like to answer ycur -orevloue question. 

Q Co ahead. 

A I should like to give you a short indication of the documents in 

Docuaent 3ook 0, submitted by the Prosecution, and thereby illustrate 

the character of the so-called uobillxation olrne. 

All the exhibits which follow are excerpts froa Prosecution Docuuent 

Book 8. I shall first deal with Exhibit 193, SI-8690. This >s a report 

on a conference doting back to 1937 in Tersittlungsotelle ¥, where Dr. 

Nemann gives instructions to other gentlemen. Dr. Keuaana was concern¬ 

ed with these cobilixatien olnns. 

It is stated here, and I ouote: 'The pr oducts like heavy chealcnls 

ere the only ones to be produced individually. Products of n snaller 

nature are to be dealt with collectively." It is further quoted, "Fran 

every I.G. plant a so-called confidential agent, or any representative 

of such a confidential egent, is to be appointed for such teekB," ”o 
W 

vere asked by the Reich hlnlstry of Econccics to suggest these gentlenen 
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foe th.1t position. The Raich hinistry of Economics was t> obligate 

thded gentlemen to naintein secrecy, 

I aa bov oast lag to Exhibit 155, SI-86CS. to be found in thd anno 

book. Edra thd difference tet-een the so-called nmenent plans, -hich 

nrd carod for by military authorities, rad thd so-called vital and 

essential industries—and betv*en thd so-called vital end essential 

industries, »-hich ere cared for by thd Reich ministry of Economics. Wo 

kno^that the 1.5. Forbenindustrie balcngad to tha latter-nentionod cate¬ 

gory, as it hat bean confirmed by savaral vitndtsas hare. The slants 

astablishad direct contact through thoir c-nfliaatiol agents with the 

daparfuoats of tha Raich Ministry of Ic aslcfi. 

Tha affiant whom you orovi-nsly mentioned- -I think his none ««s 

Kroof—vat a head ef such a breach of tha hinistry of Zconoolcs. 

Uiviar SI-4632, Exhibit 492, -o have a ciocul.u- latter to tha slants 

of tha 1.0, Hare it it stated that tha Mobilization v-oric roust ba 

divided into t»ro main tasks ; one, tha suu-ly of the slant >f the riot¬ 

er ids nacasspry for tha r.obllizati ;n tasks, including transportation 

aaapo for ingoing and outgoing products, secondly, tha safeguarding 

and maintenance -f tha cars »anal necessary to ftilfill such mobilization 

tasks." 

Vith rafaranca to tha proposals for tha production slants, it is 

stated that the "crxront normal production is to ba included in that 

proposal." In Exhibit 218, exhibit KI-06O1, the so-c.illad v*r suo-oly 

contracts ora nentiined. Furthers ore, the so-called production t>1ujib 

and nobilization tacks ere mentioned. The "Selugungs Fleene" ard tha 

co-crlied production investigations from vhich ve arrived at the 

nooilizetion task. 

In Exhibit 220, SI—7267, ve have a letter to Fnrben's Hoechst plant, 

and it is stated thera that the crbilization task, "the minute it con¬ 

cerns yjur plant, assumes the character of an official order, rood measures 

'-hich ore necessary for the production plan entailed in the nobilization 

task ore to be tclcon by order of the CKV and by order of the Reich 
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Plenipotentiary for Cheaistry. Such measures are to be taken immed¬ 

iately end be concluded ea culckly as possible." 

I aentien that expressly in ;rder to show that theae ao-cellod 

mobilization plana certainly did nit have the charncior :f a specific 

or iducti jn olen for the case A *« because the n:rrnl production* ware 

Included in the list, and if normal production was included,- then in 

caae of **r it v^uld aerely aaintain its previous level. I think that 

the Prosecution only sees e ooecific preparation for *«r concerning 

mobilisation plana because they thought that the mobilization plan, in 

caae of war, constituted a deviating production frao peacetime produc¬ 

tion, specifically designed for war. As these documents from that tine 

aha# very clearly, that vos not generally the case, elth:ugh there 

certainly were exceptions, to which I shall refer later. 

Q In that ccse, let ue repeat ay previous question to you. To 

vhat extent were you. Dr. Ser Acer, concerned vlth this work vhich you 

now describe in detail? 

A Vith respect tc mobilization tasks, production Plans, and 

nobilizction plans, I was Practically not ccncemed end I was really 

n;t informed about such vork in detail. In the TEA office inly tho 

first part Of such work—the production lnvostigntl ns thrnigh tho 

statistical Eeicb office—were worked upon, and since the TEA offico 

aotually coaprised ry own sphere of activity I was very well-inforned 

abiut that phase of *ork. On the other hand, the sc-oalled ^eduction 

plan and nobillzatlon plans were later handled the Vomittlungsotello 

V , in direct contact vith the so-called confidential people. Since 1 

vas not a plant leader myself, such details did not concern ne. The 

evidential people, or the liaison people, in the plants, as I .mentioned 

before, vere obligated to aaintain secrecy end could not discuss such 

natters with ne* 
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At that tine you wore not obligated to Maintain any 

secrecy? 

”• I don't thins* that held true at the tiaei 
0 

Q- I think you said something to that offoct before. Dr. Ter 

l£er. You have now jiven us detailed information aaout tha production 

plans, abcut the mobilization task demanded from you by official agencies. 

Such explanations as you jade may daviate somewhat from your previous 

statements. «/e are cainly oorcomed with a statement cade by you in 

Cransberg mich was submitted as Exhibit 334, KX 5187. This is to be 

found in book 12, Prosecution page 126, Gorman page 107. 

In that connection I am submitting from Book 3 of the ter Meer 
e 

document book, a further lntax-rogation which was hold with you. We are 

concerned. Dr. ter keor, with 66, which can be found on page 25 of Book 

3. I am introducing that dccurcnt u.ftetf.1dt 63, - tar iieor 63. This 

is an lntarrogation held by t’ o Aa-^rictn interrogators, “r. Glcoar wid 

l*. Fcrcol* on tha 2rt!- of 'o-terbar, *.945. Yau have suppluaenfcod this 

intorrog-tic.. by u .onjraadv.a of the 5th of October, 1945. loth of 

these dociu»nts wor suboitod by ‘.x, Syrjchar 01*0 noro an 22th 

of «-ril, 1947, and were suboittod in tha fora of an affidavit. 

In this document you made statements abcut the mobilisation 

plans. In sumary, I should liko to ask you tho following: Did y?u make 

any statements, - or do you rdsh to make any supplementation of tho 

Cransberg affidavit, without rulying upon tho material bofor.J you? 
* 

A. Yes, I should liko to explain why I gave incorrect, and 

partly erroneous irf »catlor. with r-spoct to this mat-or. I iiavo already 

oentionod that I had no contact at all tdth tho actual mobilization 

plannir^, b--causa this matter was handled between tho Vomit .lun^stolle 

if, ad thu liaison ,-oopla in the yl-'nts. 

In tho camp of Cr jisberg I had no written material at no* dis¬ 

posal and I res not in a position to converse with any of my associates. 
0 

T hero fore, I was ir. the unpleasant position of being asked for information 

6909 
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»hich I ».s unable to Sira acturatoly. In ¥ita ot that, I endeavored 

to state wfct I knew abait the field at the tire. 

It is ay impression that if one looks through both of those 

. "ill find thzt scoa of ^ information on these matters 
• m 

was quite correct. In Sxhibit 334, HI 51G7, I have stated clor.rly xitot 

I.G. Far ben has actually done with roforenco to mobilization planning. 

Unfortunately, I only have tho wiglish copy before me, are! I shall there¬ 

fore poroit myself to road it in the English language. 

It roads: "As presumably was done in all Europoan countries, 

tho German armed forces had also node the usual preparations, and for 

example, prepared f» the «omption from military service if employees 

and workors indispensable in case of «r. Thoy had carriol out practice 

blackouts, ard arranged so-callod war games in a number of largo works, 

that is rohoarsals of aattora nocossary during air attacks." 

I stated with rospjet to docusonts by Ur. Schmitz vfccro he 

aays that tho "I.G. Far bon as onrly as 1934, had started with tho pro- 
0 

parations of mob plaints," tide year, incidentally, is qiito wrong, it 

was actually tho year 1937 boforo the mob plans star tod. This gives a 

totally wrong impression. I.G. Farbon never prepared mobilization plans 

for itoolf, let alone for the -*olc German chemical industry. Such 

a plan cm only bo a.uo by Central Gov^rnaunt offices in ooopor.'tion 

with tho Amid forces." On tho other hand I.G. Parben had to supply 

oxtonsivo information to the ««ich and „rnud Force Offices.. It had to 
* 

report on its. production capacity, to axamino into tho possibility of 

converting production and to make reports arxi plans on thj roplaccmont 

of important raw materials, as woll as suggestions for saving of scarce 

materials. It is now known to tho undorsignod in which voy this material 

was used for tho preparation of a mobilization plan and at what time and 

by whoa such a plan was nado." 

I continue to cfcal ‘dth this measures for peace and 1 continue 

to describe the surprise at the beginning of tho war dion tho plant at 
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Ludtdgshefcn had ceased to function. I believe that even the wording 

of =y stat^nt is not -juito clear. It substantially is in accordance 

Kith the facts; what I said at the tins, in view of ay insufficient 

kncrjlodje of the individual natters, «s, in offoct that tho I.G. Farben 

did not draw up any mobilisation plans. In the final analysis vho is 

tho ^rson aho draws up the 10b ..Ians? It is the mn who deals -.dth 

routine natters, with statistics, who knows all of the fi.uros. 

It certainly would not be the . arson -.ho sits in ids office in Berlin. 

It is ay viewpoint today that in that senso ay statnont is 

l(Xe ^er oent corroct, ov_n if I did not l:acv tho font of 1.ueation of 

tho ;roduction plans, - of tiw eebilisation plans. In viow of t.is 
• • 

insufficient hncwlod-e ay si 'tenant wes often naturally, j ronoous. 

In order to drwxestr-ite how tds Incorrect stetonentc \mo 

about, I hevo submitted - 

Q. Lot oo just interrupt you. I on sorry. I g.\vo you a 

wrong exhibit number bofora. I hopo you will excuse no. Document 66 will 

receive exhibit No. 74. 

T5E r?;SIDf«r: Did you ao:j\ 74 or 64? 

K. BCTCCam-: 74, ..ago 25. 

Tffi :HaSD3TC: Vwry .oil. . * 

TIE THuSeS: This doounjnt is nn interrogation by iiosars. 

Glaser mi Furcoll, African ir.v.sti; tors in tho Crnnzberg Crap in tho 

fall of 1945. I wr.s quite suddenly -sked -‘-cut an abundance of things, 

by a l*.rg; nurfe:r of tho 'izericr.n investigators, and in vijw of sy 

insulfici-nt .r.c*:ledwj as to th; .rocedure ulth respect to 'obi?-izr.tion 

plena, tzy str.t.ajnts nero not quite correct. 

I shall quote once :jore in tho 3j\,iish language, b-c..uce this 

is the only text available to co, and you will find tint on or;,- 1 of 

this affidavit, pago 25 of book 3. Tha .cjicstion roads: 

"C. '.-hen did you bccoco acqunintod with tho mobilisation 

plans far tct drawn up in 1934 by .tho various I.G. plants?" 
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^ reply la; 

irtoU, I «xildn't ceil that **Ui,Rt4on ft>r war." T!»is answer 

she3 ruito adl that ' started right away to nr&uo abait Uw question 

instead cf Siving tlw right «*nr, tfdch ws not at my disposal, bocauso 

of this interrogation caau to rery ^satisfactory results; specifically 

with r-a/uct to thio mobilization plans. I wroto out a oooorandua tfjich 

I handed to Lotera Glaser and rurcoll several days later. This begins on 

*>#so 10 °* this ******-vit, fr»* hero I have hut in ovetytoing I laiow about 

tho situation at thrt tiao, and I hf>vo nontiorod boro also tho propar.tion 
• • 

of induction plants in coo'cr*tions .dth the Statistischo leichsaat, 

.. natt-r tv c'.ch I \:»-a n.>, y1 :•«,t -»torh. 

Then I corfcinuo in a aL.iL r *cy than I h-va, end ropos.t it 
* 

lzt-r on in affidavit in 51C7. 
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• 321H3' Lay I coke a brief resarl: with respect to 

proceduro? Tho docua^nt just subaituid, tor *c-r 66, jfcdiibit 74, can 

bo found end is designated correctly in tho indax, but t!io doeaaont 

in thi book itself is cot so d. signal, .4. 3ocr.ua- of difficulties incurred 

whilst nincogrephing these bcoks, it was not possible to fi ish tho books 

in timo. It rauld not have txjon -ossiblo to finish those boolcs in tiro 

if tho Prosecution had not boo kind enough to give us tho*stencils 

noecss ry. Katurally, it tt- not possiblo to ccko any notes on tl» 

stencils of the Prosecution with respect to page nuebora, etc. 
a * • 

Dr. t-r !fcvr, a fan aoro brief ?uastiona vdth rugliv to tho 

Farb-r. LOB plans. Ycxir ruuw hr.a b.-n nontionod occasionally in connection 

with tho ?crb-n 1X8 riana. Did yuu .\t cry tin: have enyth.in to do vdth 

thj Farber. LOB pl.ms? 

A. Tos. m tho erntiso I h*vo rlraidy clarified tho 

connocti.cn "ith the Parbr JTO rlr.na, jid 2 aa now in a position to 

cuuoj scoj at: tenant a a-out it. 
• • 

% xcording to Dbcix^nt i.'I 8717, exhibit 1°$, Docuncnt 
• # • • 

Book of tho iro-ocuticc Uo. C, In^l-sh ..age 20, G-man ro^- 20, you 

have or.co stat-d aurii^ a oj.tirg of tho ?:xb.*n Couadttoo, d't-d 23 

Jlovomber 1937, idor.r aa to natters viden concjm the F’.rbui hob .dan. 
. * * f ( w ** * ■ ^ . r ■ ■ jgt 

Can you rxaoab.r that? 

A. Mo, I c.mot xvaurbor chat stotuBonta I nado during that 
• # 

particular sooting. I do as-una, howover, that noro or lose, vra wore 
• # | 

concerned with suggestions undo on bj part os to how to proceed in 

ono or another point :dth r.spoct to this Farb-n Hob lan. Tho so-callod 

Farben 1*0D Flan hes th~ following significance: It was to bo anticipated 

that in ease of vrr, I. G. Farb-n would lose a great part of its crcport 

business, and that in sedition, tho indigoncus need of dyestuff3 would 

decroaso boc. usc of the inport-d wool, otc, which would no longer arrivo 

in Go many. 

Dr. Struss, at the fciet, has discussod this natter *.dth Dr. 
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L'ngewitter, the PlanipotontLiry of Chemistry, *nd his com to an c^roo- 

uent with hi* to W up a ”ob pLw for ^-ostuffs, in ord.r that ono nxy 

count u..on a 50 ?cr cent port of tiu Ibra-r ,o; co tine produce!or., since 

tho export, and part of the z.ndi^noojs census t..on would fail off. 

Tl-ds mtUr was naturally far too co-V- ic-tod for Uw authorltlos. 

I hovo alra dy described of yest:rda/ that wa produced over 20CO 

dyestuffs, - different kinds of dyostu.*. s ;-or year, and wo thoreaore 

decidod to do tnis work in the T2\ offiao. He arsignod one of his 

associates, !!r. Eichwodo, to dail with it. 

to tho occasion of this dyojtuffs cat tor, tho thought was 

considered that tho plant at Luc,idjsh-Jon wb in a particularly oxposod 

position, because of the vicinity to tho French bordor, and at tho time 

it was'sinultonoaisly inveotig -.ted whothcr tho (fastuffs produood in 

Luddjshr.fcn could bo taken ov>r by tho other dyestuffs factory of 

Hoochst, Lcudonkusji end /olfou. Th t was tho dye-stuffs mobilization 

plan of F’rbvn, or F'rbn iiob .-inns. 

Q. In Exhibit HI e777, Exhibit 196, which you have just dis¬ 

cussed, r.ontion is nido of a cert-in transfer of production which you 

su^jostod. ’T's this the ratter you swntion-d about Luctfijoii. fon? 

It can only h vo b-vfl l-uliigsh fen beenuno before tho out- 

break of tho war, no .roduetion was over transferred. 

Q. • Thank you v.ry uuch. Or. Struss, in an" affidavit vhich 

I an going to sutedt, and rhich you clro ;dy !-now aoout Dr. '..*r ]Ioer, 

has stated that ho considers the institution of kob plans as b -ing quite 

ridiculous. Is that your opinion too? 

A. I reneober verywoli, that Dr. Struss at ths tiix raado 

c siniL-.r renark to no, that tt.s probably also tho roason why I did not 

illustrate that question properly in tho Crmsbarg canp. I think that 

Dr. Struss Bo'nt tho following: 

Dr. Struss know as wall as I that tho safeguarding of supplies 

with respect to coal, water, ate. in serious coergoncies irould bo 

cxtrotuly i%ortant, and certainly not at all ridiculous. That also 

» . *9U 
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ap.Hoa to tLfvrccnt of wafers, bet tho manner in which tho Hob plana 

iroro sot u.;, tho abundance of fr.por, mountains of paper wh..ch noro 

usjd in that comaction, 5 or 6 co. ics, different colors, everything was 
• • 

done in ttw most compileat-d armor, and all ir. order to maintain normal 

current Production. Thoro *.r.s buro-uocr-cy .'nd officials involved, and 

I thin.’, th-.t all of tils unnecess ry amount of labor was described as boing 

ridiculous by 3r. Stress. I thirl: U-.at is :ljht, and !vo certain^ would 

not hare tolerated any such .idiculcus nonsense in tho Til of.ico. 

Can that explain tfta f*ct that you yourself did not djal 

with those matters vary much? 

A. Ko doubt. 

Q. In concluaicr., one more quoetion. Do you know that tho 

I.G. Perben on their oi*i initiative, did soca work in tho field of 

production »dnns and mobilisation plans, any work thich was not ord.rcd by 

any officials? 

A. I do not kn«/ anything of that. I do rot beliovo that I.G. 

Farb%n which had quite a lot to do in this field anyway, would h vo deno 

arything beyond *hat thjy had to do, voluntarily. In ay opinion that has 

nuv.r happened. 

Q. Did you conclude fron all of this iwrk, that G-vurnywas 

proparing an aggressive w*r? 

... In co -ray at all. 

I have sectioned bofor. now t-iis so-ar.lled econonib preparation 
0 

cC£» about, beCiU3w of t;-^. l;ck of it during the First .*orld ,t r. It is 

a natter of course th it one i.xuld not r-por.t such a mistake a^ain. Furthor- 

more, it is c*iito natural that such industrial preparations are nocessary 

far *3i aggressive war as well as for a dofor.sivo war. Fron the oaro 

setting up of the tobiliia.tion plans as it was deno in the case of 

choaistry, no conclusions whatsoever could bo drawn. 

„ 0., I am rtw turning to two docioarjts which have boon suboittod 

by the rrosccution. .fc arc co.ncorned with tho two reports frern tho Reich 
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idolatry of Economics aboct tho status of ;ork with respect to an economic 
0 m 

mobilisation at tru ond of 3o?t_ab;r, 3S2*, and tie aid of December, 1937. 

These are Prosecution Documents 3chUd.ts 716 *nJ 719. Thcy cm to - 

found in Book 38, Gcram >.\p 124, ^lish page 94, and in Book 39, Sera 

paj; 18, -^n^iish .-ago 19. Have you got these docunents before ycu? 

•*. Ho, i aa afraid not. 

( Itocicmts andeci to witness) 

*fe are concerned with two v;ry ext-r.sivo documents which 

in dot'll explain tha status of the economic mobilisation plans t tho end 
• • 

of 19>'» and at the aid ef 1C3?. The ‘'ror-cution oaint ins that those r\>- 

ports emanated froc Schacht. Cm you toll me anything 'bout th't? 

as I am Just s.eirg sio.;, one of these r-ports bears no 

■igOBturo at all. Tho s-cond has a signature, ./ohltat. 

Q. who was ho? 

A. Wohltat wr.s an official in tho Reich Ministry of 3caiomics. 

So far as I know ho wa th- ox tho dealt with economic planiung .bout 

which m wore 5pc‘Icing bofoi-o, but I really do not know him. 

q. Can you toll ae ihethcr this report bears .any notations os to 

secrocy? 

A. ros, one report is, "Top Secret", end tlw fc ter report is, 

\ \ i • 

"To? lilitary Socr-t." 

i> Can you toll a. hew many oopios of tho so repoi%3 iwro 

avail -ble? ' «. 

A. 716 is s written in 10 copies, .add 719, - there is no 

not-tion on 719. 
• • 

**. I dco't find it either. Is that a "top s-cr.t" xr.ttor? 
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'• Dr. tor under there circuastances to you think it's 

possible thaaa t;:o cocuronts at an:' tire caoi to the knowledge of the 

I.G. Parbon or eno of their coshers of the Vorstand- before they siw 

it here dirang the trial? 

I think it«a sntiroly out of the question,. I liavo road 

these reports and Document Books of the Prosecution with gro t interest 

because these reports gave ro great information about the events which 

occurred at tho tire ana about do jures which ware ordered but, of course, 

then I didn't know ^iat authorities had or do rod then, especially the report 

of September 19% which shows exactly what nr.s being olannod and nhat was 

being tstocuted at tho time. For instance, tho appointment of tho 
0 

statistical offico whore th.oy wore charged with statistical investigations, 

tho appointment of the Reich Flenipotontiary, tho creation of tho branch 

officos of tho Reich ii.tistry of icorcaics at tho various governmental levels 

and various ether oi\>r.- static -cl masuros *iiich wore at that t±oo already 

ord.rod and channeled by tho Acich ?*nistry of Economics. 
* • 

T.Mch you, however, did not know as an .v.iotiix: . lan? 
• # •• • 

ro, i didn't. 
• j 

1. .’hen doallng -dth nebilii-.-ion pL-.no you occasionally talked 

-bout war supply ccntruc-e and about .rocessing contracts. J-n you give 

us any atet-went3 about thut? 

A. Yes. ,/ar sup.lies ware o d.md which wero givji end rare 

to go into of foot at the nx.ont broko out. Cho arch ordor> for 

instance, is cited in Prosecution Docuaint Exhibit Ho. 211, ;>bS7C, Book 

8, pago 54 in tho German. Soo!:o-screen agonts are to bo delivered from 

tho Hoochst plant. I have t ried to find out Croa tho plants now how tho 

natter was with respect to these *.«ar supply orders. I didn't succobd 

unfortunately and I oust ooncludo therefore, that tho amount of such war 

supply ord.rs cannot have b;on very largo. As far as tho processing orders 

aro concerned the seao case is true. I triad to find out fron tho plants 

what orders of that typo were given. I couldn't g-t ary definito informa- 
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•tlon and 1, therefore^ used Schibit 110 of tho Prosecution in Book 33 aid 

IJI-61A4, —ci; is tho only roc- sing ord.r of which I know in the yoar of 

1942,.I believe, then a co,;tr. ct was conc.-udod -.4th tho ;lant of Hoechst 

.host processing ork. This concerned 3 coo thing which if is true was 

alro dy at rt-d in 1935. Thoy sre concerne-.: with tho preliauv.iy 

product for hoxojen. The procedure with r.spect to processing orders 

*.;cs asch tfcnt tho niiitarr authoritics didn't have a lot of chon* c' 1 ex¬ 

perts at ’thoir dis.-osai. In so far as they had sene they were ectivo in 

vopr limited fiolda. For '_istar.ee, pcwdir and acramitior. production. It 

was therefore cbviews that military authorities rjould tu a toward tho 

chenical industry ihon they rented a c -rtain problca reived; tho solution 

of cny such problem tiiich naturally had a groat deal of oxponsos for in¬ 

dustry led then as a consjoucnco to t contract with respoct to the 

dovolopeunt and . -rocoasing of tho problon. Uo arc hero concornod with ono 

such instanco but I havo not boon in a position to find trccos of ary ooro 

of such contracts. I only rcnacber ono case whan a chonical men at Hoachts 

told 00 that Kojehst had to carry out certain research work on flare 

auunition. -<hcth-r thrt was actually one such development ord.r, I don't 

kna». all these natters hr;, to txi iwpt s-cr-t at tho tlxo .nd I thoro- 

for- cannot r-alli JcJco ary definite st-.txwnt abcut thorn. I do assumo, 

however, that bo for, the w th-ro co Idn't have existed nany of rwch 

orders. 

:t. ‘ If I understood you oorreotly you stated that vr.r supply 
^0 ^ 

contracts arc not '.a'.ctm to you r.ou ldth the exception of the coo ttiich 

has been subndtted by the .roseCUtior.. L-t no point out to you that whon 

wo are at Leverkusen wo found out that throo of such war 3U.;.-ly contract 

had existed, "e shall subrdt a rtocnant about that lat.r but vdih that 

limitation I think ycur answer tbs correct, dr. t-r User. > ain end 

again you havo pointed with respect to natters now discussed, that tho 

authorities by constant directive ejaostions regulations interfered 

with tho priveto cconocic task of I.G. Far ben aril that, thoroforo, a groat 
0 

deal of coptact with state agencies resulted. Ho havo heal'd much about 
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r 

V-Tti^Lua-isstjUe-; bora end I think you can bo rather brief about 
0 

this subject but in sueatry rill you please onco aoro "sEata'how, in your 

opinion, tho Voraittlungsstollc-:? \:na founded ad nh-.t your participation 

therein was ? 

THE rT.ioiaaf?: Counsel, it ec urred to us that it«s boon 

pretty thoroughly covered and rill ycu ploaso ask tho dofend'nfe to limit 

his answer to addins myU&ng that has boor, embraced in his .rovioua 

answer? 
v ^ • 

• 

.. Toe unSoratand fcfc:t, Jr. tor 

Yes. I only hev_ Uucg to say with respect to 

Veraittlu.:-o3tvllo-y. I must explain why Exhibit 33 P, i.I-plitf, look 12, 

an erroneous sUtooont is ne:-o. This sottor was already st i..d ly Dr. 

von Knieri .. tfcun he was exat. nod. 'Jo, • conc-rt, tsire r.ot cle.'r about it, 

what procedure *»s decisivu, :h.thor tho ..rocodure of Vjradttli-njsatollo- 

H visa docisive with resect to tho registration of patents abroad and 

with respect to know-ha; to be liconsed end then we also had tho ’ 

■uggostior. of Prof. Krauch to ace the 7ondttlnn|Setollo-W fhich ho had 

for oar ly used in Berlin for his own purposes, to pleco then also at tho dis¬ 

posal of Sparto II and Sparto III in crd.r to establish contact vith tho 

gover.'Uientcl .authorities. I do tr.or and I Knjw at the tieu thet Dr. 
• V 

Krauch astod ta about this rsitb-r on the occasion of the me ting ct 

Frankfort end I Ic.ow th»t Dr. Krauch caked cu to send ccio of /.y guntlo- 

m^n thjro in ord.r to r-pr\js»nt Sparto II.. I did that as bdbepos apparent 

from the iocuo-nt of tho Proo-cuticn. I s.nt : circuiir to tho plants of 

uy Sparto II. Tho only *fc\r- 'bout which *o were not clu-.r in concert 

we3 the . e.iod involved au to tho d.oisive d.t- es to tho foundations of 

tho VoratttlungsstoHe- .* or wesit thj Ian with r.spoct to high-treason. 

That>3 why in tno ali'idavit the *.rong cfctc is mentioned of tho founda¬ 

tion.. In tho sue way es a result of ny insufficient knewleap, r.bout «y 

orgonizetion plans such matters are not illustrated sufficiently. 

Q. i/oil, you hr.ro told us about that before.. I don’t think 
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vrj xu^d go into ttst'a^ain. Too said just non that you s_nt Dr. \©n 

Bruonins to 3^-lin to ropros-;£ Soa.-to II. ;ftll you toll us ;:lo=so who 

Dr. von Bruoning vr.s? 

- A* Dr* von 3ru^nir« rr* a chemical .-an in tto Hooclut ,,lant. 

He was a son of cno of thi lortar o.i.^n. it was foraorly called I.oistor 

Lucius und Druening and ho had* a ro^jf.tion = s an official t technical <nd 

chaicil export, I rool^- tnntod to train Dr. von Bruuidnz fbr c xaoro 

i-.i-orv^it and jN,at-r fiold bf t=A» labor and it • as py habit to entrust 

tl:.so -ontlojn with so.^ i..jcific task. I would t:J:o than nto tho TEA 

of*:ico for a yorr or I would s.ri th^. ,-.to notiur plait than a 

arwcific Job to do. ruaetion of Vvrtdttlux^sslollo-.; o uo I 

aont Harr von to Purlin in cr—* to h hie i. -.idlo th'eb job. 

That would acquaint hi.: and V.vn; hia --.to contact idth a nuclei* of nattora 

• ilh which ho ciuld n:v.r oaai i.. oont ct idth in the ylmi of Hoochatj 

^uoattaio of ,-aUnta, future contracts, production, atatiatios, etc. Ho 

contactj*i official gov.rm. .:io~l a;«.;ciwj Ln the plrsnta, -to. \nd that could 

only \y. of t*a for a youn„ rsr.. Ho tj rt^r roliov.d by Dr. Gorr riio 

tootifiol hjro aa a \-itncss. 

Q* Tho a.Jpointoari of Dr. liruonir; did not m f'.o . rrticular 

aisnificance of 7onaittlung*stello-J md was not intended to u^hr.aiw it? 

A. Ho. 

"}• ^id you ...rtici. it. pjraonnTly in tho • ork of Versdttlun*- 

BBtollc-'.? - 

A. Ho, I didn't cono i‘n ey3ilf idth it at =11. Dr. Struss luo 

already testified that ho iawr exactly thnt. For tho first tijoo I 

ont^r-d th. V - ltd t tlun^s sto 11 c— ,i Xt-.r the outbroke of tho v;„r and 

that'a what I r-:a.-b>.r nys-lf. 

TKS rTiSIDIT: C-.:nsol, w; *'11 rccos- for noon. 

race 3 3 r?.~ f hon' 
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:rnaxox S3SSI0R 
# 

THE JOSHM: The Tribunal is again in session. 

DR. VOH 2GTZLER: Mr. President, the defendant G*>jewski has in¬ 

structed ce to ask the Court whether he nay be excused iron attending 

the sessions on Friday and fenday for the purpose of preparing his de¬ 

fense. 

THE PRESIDENT: That request will be granted. 

it-y I say in that connection that tho Tribunal sees sound roasons 

for the absence of defendants froa tine to time in the preparation of 

their books. Vie aro inclined to roly upon the Judgmont of their counsol 

in those natters and cort-inly would do that in the abaonco of sono evi¬ 

dence of abuse, and no abuse has boon noticed. Wo think it is a reason¬ 

able excuso but wo ask that you do not unnecessarily requost tho absonco 

of your clients. If you fool that it is nocossary and it is at all with¬ 

in reason, your request will bo granted. 

Your request is granted, Dr. von liotslor. 

DR. VOH ISTZLER: Much obliged, Ur. President. 

DR. FL.£CHS?ER: Hr. President, I havo the sa»o roouost to nako for 

ny client Buotofisch, whom I ask to be excused tooorrow and ltonday. I an 

still somewhat bohind with tho preparation of ny defense and I havo to get 

down to ny work. 

THE PRESIDENT: Very woll. That roquost will likewise bo granted. 

You nay proceed. 

FRIEDRICH TSt LEER - Resumed 

DIRECT 

BY DR. B0RM3LUII: 

Q. Boforo tho 

only n fow moro 

Froa your tustia>ny 

that tho prosecution 

of Verrdttlungsstello 3f. Is that correct? 

I havo 

point 

gained the inpression 

tho signifierne r 
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Q. In the case of Vermittlungsstcllo-n, was that really only a 

central agency regulating business transactions of Farbon witJ the 

authorities? 

A. Yes. It was a custoaary arrangenent with F-rbcn. It aroso 

because of the large number of our plants, whore in all events, we hed 

to t'-kc coordinated measures and) just as I stated this morning, in the 

case of air raid prcc»ution neasures, I asked Ur. Jrehno to take over 

this central direction for all plants. In the same ma_nnar hero, where 

thoro wore numerous authorities or. the ono hand and numerous plants on 

the other, it wr.s easily possible that misunderstandings and errors might 

h-vo arison and, therefore, it was a necessity to h've this agency for 

order and coordination. This Vcmittlungsstolle, mediating agoncy, had 

some representatives hero a* witnesses who worked as collaborators and 

as associates in the offices rnd whose acouaintanco wo nado here in tho 

court room. It was certainly not » directing agency of Farbon (Loitungs- 

stelle) 

Q. Docs this testimony not confliot somewhat with tho document 

which tho prosecution presented in its Document Book tfB, Document NI 

6839 which Is Exhibit 219. This is an affidavit of the former export with 

tho Vomittlungaatello-W, by tho name of Dr. Neumann. On p»go 5 of his 

affidavit he states, .-nd I '■uotos "It is the task of Voroittlungsstollo- 

Ti, in cooperation with tho authorities of Frrbcn competent thorefor, to 

investigate tho intended production plans as to their practicability, to 

soo to it that all production plans aro distributed over tho various 

plants and all mobilization orders and war dolivery contracts aro kopt 

on the books for b-l'ncu purposes." You understood the question, Dr. Tor 

Ua or? 

Yes. 

Q. I did not give the proper oxhibit number to this document. 

HR. SPEECH®: Ur. President, thero's sooo mistake. Exhibit 219 

is NI-8889 which is »t pago 70 of t he English document book 8 a.nd Dago 86 

of the Goman, and that is a. lottar of ono Hirschel concerning mobilization 

6922 
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so It is not tho Neumann affidavit, 

BY DP.. BOmatMW: 

4- Perhaps I ean give you the correct nueber ft e let«r d*to. But 

the statement of Dr. Noucann is, of course, correct :o th/’t Mri Ter Ueor 

can cfko statenents about that declaration. 

A. I Just sco that this stnteosnt is to bo foui t on page 90 in the 

sane document, but it's only in tho Gerern that I have found it. 

Q. That's correct. It is not an affidavit of Noiuaann but thoso 

are directives. 

A. These are directives that I alroady touched upo.j this morning. 

They wore issuod by Vernittlungsstollo-W and sign-d by Ur. Neumann and 

the sontonco quoted by you is in thcro. I moan, tho scntcr.co clarifies 

what I strtod oreviously. It was tho task of Vcraittlung3sto)V.-W, in 

cooperation with tho Farbcn agencies, and theso night bo tho sufc-coo- 

oissions which woro also usod and consul tod for distributing ths produc¬ 

tion plans to chock the practicability and to register all thoso war 

delivery contracts for the individual plants. I bolievo th't is a cor¬ 

roboration for cy point of view. 
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Q. Did you consider Vernittlungsstelle-W as a noans for An *g- 

gressivc war? 

A. No. 

DR. GCRNEUANN: This answers all questions in regard to this point 

• and I now bo gin presenting the docunonts to be found in cy Book 2. Those 

ere Tor Mcer docucents 274 to 282. 

THE PRESIDENT: Now, counsel, nay I suggest on boholf of the Trl- 

» 
bunal that the defendant hrs tostifiod quite fully in a connected way 

with reference to his understanding of tho facts involvod in the feAturo 

of the case inquired about, and has cosoontcd liberally with respect to 

tho prosecution's affidavits and it is our Judgcont that tho presentation 

of those docucents, which wo assuao corroborate his story or aro calcula¬ 

ted to corroborate his statements, should not oall for any oxtondod pre¬ 

sentation on your part. Thoy ary bo suboittod with very brief or with¬ 

out cocoont. 

DR. BGfUBOWt Yos, Mr. President. 

First, I shall submit three docuoents which aro to show how tho auth¬ 

orities or represent'’tivos of the stato touched those Judged and describ¬ 

ed oattors. Document #274 will be narkod as Exhibit #75. It is an affi¬ 

davit of Diploo Ing. Kropf, the foroor hoad of tho Reich Ministry of Ec¬ 

onomics Field Offico in Kassol. Docunont 275 is Exhibit #76, the ordor 

to furnish information of tho 13th of July 1923. This is tho regulation 

oentioned .-lroady by Dr. Ter Moor which was tho legal basis for tho pro¬ 

duction investigations that wore cajrlud out. Tho noxt document, #376, 

Exhibit #77, is an affidavit of tho former UinistorialrAt in tho Reich 

Ministry of Economics, Dr. T/_ltur Lcnz. I shall only quote ono sontonco 

from this docunont on prgo 87: "Upon instructions from the R-ich Minis¬ 

try of Economics, tho supervisory offices and, at a Inter tine, tho Roich 

offices began in approxina.toly 1937 to coopile assignment schedules for 

the establishments within their cocpctoncc. It is not correct that tho 

conpilation of assignnont schedules was an invention of I. C. Fcrben in¬ 

dustry." Since I described in those documents how the state authorities 

6921: 
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t . 

jf . 
judged theso matters, I shall now, in the following docuaonts, prove henr 

these natters were considered by tho oenloyjSea of Farbcn. For this pur¬ 

pose I ask that Do cure nt a 277 through 231* t>» accepted into evidence. 

1 i ' 

Theso are five affidavits of forcer cnplojroos of I. G. Farbcn. Tho first 

"docunent, 277, will be Exhibit *»78. It's^an affidavit of a gontlonon 
% 

froa Lavorkuson who carried^ut work there for tho production investi¬ 

gations. He points in particular to tho fact, on pages 91 and following, 

that the I, G. Frrbon representatives always triod to protect tho York's 

p:aco production interests by assessing production which served mainly 

peaceful purf»sos as high as possible. 278 will becoae Exhibit rf79. It 

is *n affidavit of Dr. Karl Dob.maior, also a nenbor of the Diroctorato 

Dcpartaont of I. G. Levsrkuaon. Hu confirms that whon thu operation pl*na 

woro workod out, in order to simplify cattors, the figures usod a.o a 

basis woro thoso which had been established by tho Roich Offico of Statis¬ 

tics for tho production yoar of 1936. Dccunont 279 will bear Exhibit 

tf80. This is an affidavit of Dr. Loohr, tho former doputy a*nagor of tho 

TE.’. Buro, which doals in particular with mobilization plans for dye-stuffs. 

Tho next document, 280, will be givor. Exhibit 81. It is about tho h-nd- 

ling of the so-c»Uod nobiliza.ticn questions in the Farbcn plants of Lud- 

wigshafen. It is sworn to by a prokuriat of Ludwigshafcn, Dr. Hans . 

Mchncr. Dr. Mohncr cmhasisos in particular th~t ho always regarded tho 

entire work in the eobilization field oorcly as preparatory work for a 

defensive war that night be forced upon Curnany. Tho last doepn^nt in 

this group is an affidavit of Dr. Ernst -August Strusa tfho is well known 

hero. Ho ocpha.sizos that t.w preparation of thu se-c*llcd mobilization 

plan was undertaken under the chairmanship of Dr. Ungowittor »nd with tho 

cooperation of tho Roich Ministry of Econocics, Dr. Lenz, and tho Roich 

w*r Ministry, Dr. Murock, and without cny cooporatior. on tho part of 

Dr. Tor Meer. In this affidavit one can find Dr. Struss1 statooant that 

was already discussed before tho recess and in regTd to which Dr. Ter¬ 

ror rv>do certain stateoants. 2L-y I rustc t! is remark once core? "I 

regarded the mobilization plan as an entirely ridiculous arrangement 
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which was nothing olso but confinaction of tho existing production capa¬ 

cities of the works." This docuosnt #281 will bear Exhibit #82. Docu¬ 

ment #282 will bo Exhibit #33. This is an affidavit of Sail Kustcr, an 

employee ir. the Directorate Department of I. G. F.-rben-Levsrkuscn plant. 

Kustcr states in this affidavit that he knew of only very few war deliv¬ 

ery contracts for the plant of Leverkusen. If he recovered correctly, 

he states, not sore than threo oontr'ets, at the-test, had be-n involvod. 

Hr. Kustor was Dr. h'amecke's associate, who was the confidential agont 

of tha Reich Ministry of Econcaics for the plant in Leverkusen. In the 

course of his work, therefore, Kustcr hsd to learn of any such war de¬ 

livery contracts if they wero nado, in addition to those that ho alroa.dy 

mentionod. This concludes all documents oontrinod in Book 2, 

I can now begin presenting the docunrmts in Book 10. I shall bo 

cblc to present those docuaonts rory quickly. The last docuccnts fron 

Docuaent Book #2 wore intended to show how production investigations 

and cobiliza.tion t*sks woro re^uostod. Book 10 is aoroly to give * few 

ox*aplos of this-production investigation that was carried on and to il¬ 

lustrate what extensivo work wi>a connoctcd for industry with these in¬ 

vestigations so that it can provo tha.t industry only unwillingly undor- 

tock this t*sk. Book 10 cocprisos four docua.nts. Thoso aro Tor ZSecr ■ 

Docucants 402, 403, 404 »nd 405, inclusive. May I of far thon rs Exhibit 

#84 In tho erso of Docu-y.nt 402. Docuctnt 403 will bo Exhibit 35. 40. 

will bccono 86 . 405 will becooc Exhibit #87. Each of thoso four^cocu- 

=onts his ea a preamble: "Dat* aro boing collected solely for indus¬ 

trial purposes, in order to obtain infoma.tion on the position of the 

various branchas of industry and on their ieportap.co for Goman oconcny." 

Then the duty of compliance with this roquost is again pointed out. 

This concludes presentation of Dornn^t Book 10. 
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. Now cocos Document Bock n. It contains for the cost part corres¬ 

pondence carried on between the Statiscal Koich Office and I. G. Farbcn 

ebout the question of production investigation and mobilization plans. 

Document 406, which is the initial doc-oat nt in this book, will rc- 

coivo Exhibit No. 88. It is a letter froc the Keich Statistical Offico 

of Juno 9, 1934, in which it is st-ted that "By ordor of the Reich Uin- 

istry for Economics, the Reich Statistical Offico will prop are a corapro- 

hensivo statistical inquiry into production for the year 1933." 

The next document, 2Jo. 4*07, will bear Exhibit No. 89. It is a 

circular lotter of tho President of tho Reich Statistical Offico of July 

9, 1934. It contains detailed directions About production investigations. 

It sccas superfluous to make «ny statement consenting about this docu¬ 

ment. 

Documents 403 and 409 will boar Exhibit Iios. 90 and 91 rcspoctivo- 

ly. Thoy aro lcttors free tho TEA Offico of Novonbor 6, 1934, and r ro- 

port of the Office of ths Tochnical Coasittoo of Novcobor 14, 1934 ro- 

spectivoly. Both documents donl with tho oxccution of the nc-surcs of 

production investigation ordorod by the previous documents, Nos. S8 *nd 

39. 

Tho lettor of tho Roich Statistical Offico of 11 Dccocbcr 1934 la 

documort 410, page 2 of the indox, and will boar Exhibit No. 92, rnd will 

be so offorod by me. It refor3 to production inquiry into tho ccmont in¬ 

dustry for tho calendar- year 1933. The thoroughness of this work of tho 

Statistical Roich Offico is to be shown by this lottor. 

Document No. 411 will bear Exhibit No. 93. It is e circular lottor 

from tho Roichsfrchsch.-ft, the Roich Association for tho Phanvcoutical 

Industry, of February 14, 1935. It shows that individual firms woro in • 

doubt whether they were obligated to surrender information for this pro¬ 

duction inquiry, and that, as a result, the Reich Professional Associa¬ 

tion again expressly pointed out that tho obligation existed for rondor¬ 

ing this information. 

Thorc aro three further lottcrs. These arc Documents Exhibits No, 
*- - » *•' • ' * * .• - . 
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12, 13 and 14. They will bear respectively Exhibit Nos. 94, 95 ana 96. 

Froa this correspondence it can bo seen th.-t Frrben was very reluctant 

«id resisted very cuch in oarticipatieg in this work. And especially 

Docunent 413, which is Exhibit 95, shows that tha president of tha Reich 

Statistical Office threatened Farbon with reporting their attitudo to 

the Reich Uinistry of Econoedcs unless they explained, their attituco isn 

zedirtely and satisfactorily. It is superfluous to deal with this cor¬ 

respondence any further. 

Docunent 415, "hich is Exhibit ?7, is another circular lottcr of 

the President of tho Reich Statistical Office, datod January 1936. Tnis 

letter ordorod production inquirico for tho yoar 1936. 

Docunent 416 will bear Exhibit No. 98. It is to bo joinod to the 

Documents 94 through 96, and it shows that also in 1937, Farbon clung 

to their nogntive stateoonts oxprossod by then on !iey 9, 1935 *nd on 

25 Uarch 1935. This nogatlvo a.ttitudo of Far ben causod tho Export in 

the Statistical Reich Office in charge of tho Cheaical Industrial in¬ 

vestigations in 1936, by the nano of Dr. Vogol, to sond on tho 28 July 

1937 to Dr. Eichwodo, the corresponding officor of Farbon, a. lottcr of 

a nord private naturo, in which Dr. Vogol attenptod to olininato "an 

indisputable cuturl disharaony, tho results of which aro quite injurious 

to thy ontiro project." I sutnit this lotter in the fora of Docunent 

U7, and it will bo given Exhibit Ko. 99. 

Dociuxnt 418, Exhibit No. 100, is the answer of Dr. Eichwodo >0 

this lottcr of Dr. Vogel. Dr. Eichwodo oephasized in connection there¬ 

with, and I quoto: "The enorzeus scope of tho questions nskod in tho 

questionnaire and also tho largo nuefeer of counter-questions on the one 

hand, end tho interests of tho Reich St-tisticel Offico and industry 

"hich arc frequently a.t odds on the othor hand, indicate that cortain 

differences of opinion on the necessity md expediency of tho questions 

esked do exist nnd will also continue to exist," 

Docuoont No. 419, which is Exhibit No. 101, is a letter of tho Of- 

fi-e of the Technical Coazittee, together with a copy of tho letter from 
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the Reich Office for Economic Plenninj. Dr. Trr M~er clready referred 

to this letter today, when he stated that the Statistical Roich Office 

cade its Department VH in 1938 independent end that the latter was 

named was "Reich Office for Military Economic Planning." This was an 

open designation which was not in any way kept secret, 

Tho next two documents. Document No. 420 end 421, will hoar exhib¬ 

it numbers 102 and 103 respectively, and belong together. They are to 

show that not only Berlin authorities, but alao provinci»l rgoncios 

bothered private industry with such inquiries, as can bo soon by the ro- 

nly to this particular inquiry. 

In Exhibit No. 102 ana its reply Exhibit No. 103, Karben points 

out that the Vemittlungsstelle-W was tho Contral negotiating agency for 

such questions. 

Document No. 422 will boar Exhibit No. 104. It shows agrin that 

statistical production inquiries ero used as a basis for drawing up 

cobiliration plans. 

Thon follows Docuscnt No. 423, Exhibit No. 105; Document No. 424, 

Exhibit No. 106; Document No. 425, Exhibit No. 107, which show tho con- 

oorn with tho dyestuffs mobilisation plan, and aro to illustr-to tho 

sta.tooonts made by Dr. Ter Moor about this particular point. 

Document 426 will bo Exhibit No. 108. It is sukoitted to show that 

tho supervising agency choaistry repoa.todly urged Frrbon for spooding up 

their wjrk. - „ 

Document No. 427, Exhibit No. 109, is tho lotter which a.ccoop«niod 

the mobilization plan to Lcvorkusen. 

Tho last document is this book finally, is Document Nc. 428, which 

bears Exhibit No. 110. From this it rgain cen be seen that the mobiliza¬ 

tion task had tho character of an order from the authorities... 

This concludes all tho documents in rcgprd to mobilization planning. 

No further questions on this point. 

Now, the question arises, beforo any further docuzents are present¬ 

ed and before any further examination can take plrco, whethor the Court 
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has Document Book IV before it in English. I do not know th-';t. I.t the 

recess it was not yet Available. 

THE PRESIDENT: The Tribunal hrs a note from the Lrnguago Depart¬ 

ment that this book IV in English will be distributed by 3 o'clock this 

afternoon. That is about 30 ninutes away. !Jhat ebout your remaining 

documonts in this Book I and Book HI, could you spond socetimo in get¬ 

ting then in evidenco in the meantime? 

DR. BSRKDT: Ur. President, the documents fron Books I and III exo 

submitted with the exception of a very few documents which refer to Dr. 

Ter Uecr's activity in Italy. I had tho intention of offering then when 

I examined him about tho Italian quostion. 

THE PRESIDENT: Could you do that now, Doctoi? 

DR. BERNDT: It was my intention to treat tho Italian question 

togothor with Count II of tho indictment. , 

THE PRESIDENT: H*vo you anything to suggost as to how you nay 

consume profitably tho next 30 rdnutos? 3 O'clock will be our tino for 

rocoss and wo shall bo out of the room for 15 or 20 oinutos Anyway, end 

that will give thnt much moro loo-wry to tako caro of tho oomittment 

that no havo that Book IV will bo hero by 3 o'clock, so perhaps wo can 

bo assurod of Book IV alter tho rocoss. If you can oonsuno the noxt 30 

minutes on' aoao angle of your presentation. I think wo will bo ablo to 

get by tho day, Hrvo you anything furthor you ccn do during tho noxt 30 

ninutes here? - „ 

DR. fERNDT: Uey I suggest, Ur. President, my colloaguo Dr. von 

Hcspatt is now ready to submit to tho Tribunal thoso books >hich havo not 

yet boon submitted on behalf of his client Dr. Kr^uch. 

THE PRESIDENT: Very well, he will hevo to send for tho books. Can 

you stato what books we nood so wo can send a memo to our office? 

DR. BERKDT: Krauch books VI, VH a«! VIH, Kr. President? 

THE PRESIDENT: Stand by Just a fow ocfcr.ts until the Prosecution and 

the Tribunal has an opportunity to bring in its books. 
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Dr. Ter fc'aer you n*y reaain sitting in the witness box or you nay 

return to your accustceed seat, as you please, 

HE \!TIJESS TER JEER: This chair is better. 

TIE PRESIDENT: Very well. You cay stay where you are, then. 

6?31 
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• 

DS. von aOSrATT: (for the defendant Professor Krauch) Ur. President, 

the last exhibit offered in case VI is document 37, Exhibit Ho. 12Z*. 

In connection with Count IV, the next documents non deal with the attitude 

of Professor Krauch towards science that was doubted by the Prosecution, 

his attitude towards science, aeabers of science, Jews and l«lf Jews and 

political persecute os. liay I be permitted to renin d the Tribunal in this 

connection of the fact that Professor Krauch, because of reticence which 

is understandable when one knows his character, has asked ce not to 

examine hin about these things at the tiue, so that ho hinself would not 

have bo declare to what extent ho intervened personally for these people 

because, after all, it is a uatter which corresponds to his sense of duty 

towards humanity. It serves to expedite the trial if I can suu up tho 

facts arising from the doeuwents and then offer the documents with a 

brief reference. 

In his intervention with regard to Jews and half Jews Professor Krauch 

undertook, by using his position as Plenipotentiary General for Chemistry 

and Provisional chief of the Reich Offioe for Econoi-ic Development, and Ids 

intervention consisted in the fact that Dr. Krauch caused theso unfortunate 

people to receive otho. positions abroad, whore they were able to earn a 

living in a dlpiifiod manner, That was the sort of indiroct asslsUnoo 

he offered. On the other hand, he intervened directly for racial 

persecutees against the Gestapo and other autltorities of the State and 

along the sane line Dr. Krauch intervened in regard to those scientists 

not acceptable to or suspected by party authorities. 

His protective ceasure3 consisted in direct intervention with party 

agencies and indirectly by the fact that he camouflaged as *.?ar essontial 

certain scientific work nidch res, in reality, devoted to ruito gen oral 

acientific research. Furtl:er in tils framework of evidence we are going 

to show what a tremendously large assistance Dr. Krauch granted to science 

in general. 

Documents finally will prove that this intervention of Dr. Krauch, 

in many cases, endangered politically lis own person, and although Dr, 

Krauch knew this, he nevertheless undertook this assistance. I shall nqw 
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turn to the d> cossats individually. 

Document Ho. 47 and Mo. 30 slow Dr. Krauch's general attitude fer 

the fact that he did not regard the engagement of rttcially persocutod 

Jews as objectionable. 
% 

Document Ski will be Exhibit .125. 

Document CO irill be Exhibit Ho. 26. The lattor document aliovrs Dr. 

Krauch' active intorcst in having Jewish associates transferred abx-oad. 

THE F.IESIDQ.’T: Pardon ue, counsel, let's get straight on tboao 

nunbors. Tils Document 60 is Exhibit Ho. 126? 

Kl. von HOSTaTT: Ho. 126. 

ilS iiSbIO&iT: Did you offer 47? 

D3. von .fOjr«IT: Docwcat Ho. 47 la Exhibit llo. 125. 

Document 56 will be Exidbit Ho. 127. It lios along the sc.no lino. 

Document Ho. 69 treats tho so-callod case Lcucha, which is an intervention 

for Leuchs' Jewish wifo agei-st tho Gootapo. In order to understand tide 

docuzor.t ono oust know ti«at in tho courso of the Tar the Gestapo also 

to«k action asainst those non-Jons who had Jewish rolativos, tho 

"Juodisch Vorsippt" as it was cal'.od in tho Kami idxlos’. Tioss .carried 

to Jotrs and tie so who wore closely related to Jc;». Tids doals with tho 

Leuchs caso, and othors who wore called "Jucdisch Vorsippt" and -..oro 

to to deported to so-cdlod correction camps of tho OT. Tids io Exidbit 

Mo. 128. 

Krauch Document i^52 doals vith a similar caso in tho person of Dr. 
* 

Eggort now living in StdtzcrJand. It is offered as Exidbit Ho. 129. 

Dccumant Bo. 49 corroborates tho axciango of Dr. Carl Hud? or of Farbm 

u-ith Dr. Hasonclovor in I5eu Yoric. This rofers to Exidbit Ho. 130. 

Document Mo. 105 sh-ows \t3Xt Professor Krauch rcscuod tivo Jorlsh wifo 

of Dr. Arnold Suhr during the occupation of Holland by Gonian^ troops. 

This i3 to bo given Exhibit Ko. 131. 

Document Krauch Ko. 46 -.rill bo offered as Exhibit Ko. 132. Tlds 

sliows Dr. Krauch's general attitude towards Jews and half Jov:3. 

Document Ko. 59 again shows a specific case of Dr. Albert Ernst, whon 
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Dr. Krauch rcscused his son who ms half Jenish free arrest by the Gestapo. 

This nil! bo Exhibit No. 133. 

Docunent No. 154 refers to the case of ^2I?.'BERG treated during ny 

direct exidiinaticn of Dr. Krauch, and the additional examination of Dr. 

Dix. It is interesting because Dr. Giorlichs, who worked on this case, 

also statod that Dr. Krauch, in an unequivocal and clear icy, intervened 

for tho liberation of 'fcinberg, who had boon arrested. I as1/, that Document 

No. 54 bs cccopted as Exhibit No. 134. 

I now turn to Books VII and VIII, llr. Fresident.' 

PRESIDE-*!: Just a accent, Doctor. That cor.cludos tho 

presentation of tho dneraents contained in Kraus Book VI? 

DR. von ftOdPATT: Yes, Your Honor. Ths first docunent in Book VII, 

Document Book VII, is Docuucnt Ho. 57 and Docucont No. 3, which oro intendod 

to si»w Dr. Krauch was not subjoct to the generally spread prejudice 

against persons of different political boliofs and that ho continued 

to ongago thoso porsons who iwro persecuted by the Nazi RogLne. Both of 

of those persona oontioned in thoso two documents wore connected with tho 

rovolt against Hitler of tho 20th July 1944. Ono of thoso persons -.ms 

showi in tho file shorn by tho Prosocution. Docu-ont No. 57 will bo 

Sxlfcit No. 135, and Document Ho. 3 will bo Exhibit No. 136. 
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The noxt four docuacnta, 60, 105, 52 ^ 102, corroborate Profoosor Zrfuxch' e 

attitude towards the Church which was in sharp opposition to theofficially 

proclainod poliev of tho Party. It shows that Professor Kr«uch dociarod 

hi^sftlf in favor of tho Church quitu openly without regard.to tho danger 

connected therewith. Docuront 60 will ho Exhibit 13V, Docunont 106 will 

bo Sxhibit 138, Dccunart 52 will bo Exhibit 139, *od Document 102 will bo 

Exhibit 140. Docunent Funbor 107 corroborates Profusaor Zrauch's 6tatenont. 

th“*t ho rofused to accept invitations fron Hindu.'1 s Circle of Friends. 

It will bo offored as Exhibit nunber 141, Thu next three docurwita. 5, 7, 

»md 64, corroborate Professor Er«*uch:s statenoats about his attitudo towardu 

ccicnco — for a scionco froo fron Party doctrines, his endoavoro to nako 

largo .’.onotary funds avnllnblo to scionco and also for thoso eciontisto who 

h*d not sworn allegiance to tho Party, Eocuaont Eunbor 4 will bo offorod 

as Sxhibit nunber 142, Docunont Funbor- 

TPX PRESIDENT: You corn Sccuno.it tfunbur 5. 

DR. VCO R0S?A?Is Docuront 5 is Exhibit Funbor 142, Docunont 7 io 

Sxhibit 143 and Document 64 is fchlbit Fuubor 144. Docunonte 88, 89, 

»nd 92 tho noxt throo docurionts, slow Profeesor Zrauch* s correctness of 

his description of his international collaboration with Standard 0x1, Dupont 

•nd I.C.I. Ifunbor 88 will bo offorod as Exhibit Fonbor 145, JTunbor 89 will 

bo Sxhibit 146 and 92 will boco-o Exhibit 147. The noxt six docur.oacs again 

refer bach to Professor Xrniclr s relationship to scionco and to tho free 
# A I 

not hlndsrod by politics research. Fron thoso docunonts it c»n bo'noon that 

tho nost significant scientists nade statements about “ranch*s activity, 

"nd that they r.ro vorr gra.toful for this protection which ho ffcrr.ishod to 

then and science in general. Tho -ost spontaneous and warn ntatonont is 

■ altar Ostuald1 a statoront, docunont r6 tho son of tho internationally known 

Fobol Prize winnor, tho Goman-American oxchango student, Goheiurat h'ilholn 

Ostwald. I offer those documents Bunbur 35 as Exhibit Hunbor 148, Funbor 

70 as Exhibit Humber 149, Humber 6 px Sxhibit E-umber 150, Document 20 as 

Exhibit I51e Document 33 as Sxhibit 152, pocumcat 45 as Exhibit 153, Document 

86 as Exhibit Sumbor 154, Docuront 83 as Sxhibit 155, Docunent 31 “a Sxhibit 
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156, Dococent I*un'ojr 26 as Exhibit 157, and Doomcnt Kunbor 70 . -\0 Exhibit 

158. This concludes tho presentation of docuner.tr confined in Document 

Seek 7. I now turn to Doconoot Sock Stator 8. Do canon t Book 8 contains 

a.nunbor of docunonos collected for various points of ay prosonftiaa of 

ovidoncc. I uk your indulgence therefore, if thoy aro not presented. in 

such unity as I tried to keep tho uniforuity in tho c*so of 3ooks 1 through 

7. Doeuosnt 110 shows Professor Zr*uch! s intorforcnco *ni th*t of hlghor 

officials la Fnrboa «g*lnst tho 3ust*po. 'ttit includes Dr. GoJdbtit also. 

It is especially Cephas iiod that ha did so without regard to any d*ngor to 

fcis own person. I ask that cocuuont 7unhor 110 be accented as Inhibit Kunbor 

1W. Tho next docvr.cnt, 111, is Exhibit *urcbor 160. It do**Is with tho 

question troatod by tho prosooution that oTployoos of ’rofossor Frauen’ o 

offico woro still paid by Far ben although tho* voro no longer working for 

Farben, Tho docuiont shows how this fact can bo explained, fror. tho so- 

c*llod drafting for labor sarvics for tkoso or^jloycos. Tho contonts of 

Docucont 113 h*vo already boon troatod by Dr. French in his direct oxaninat¬ 

ion at tho ond of Count III of ths prosocution. Kowovor, ho only did so 

superficially only. 2ut this docuncnt doalo with it wry 'mch in detail. 

Dr. Andrucsow, a Pussia.n scientist, describes French’s help for thousands 

of Busslan workers, Ausina prisoners of war. Eusei*.-. ociontiets and. oiicinooro 

Thodocuaor.t is vory long, but not because it has a lot of vorbono storios 

In it, but because it doals with a large fiold. -ho extont of the doc\':.ont 

can bo oxplalnod by tho fact that Dr. Andruenow rccaivod nany votes of 

thanks and lottors of recognition froa tho difrclo of persons that ho had 

to caro for aid that ho addod then to his statement. I offor this affidavit 

as Exhibit ‘.’unber 161. Docunont "unbor 113 bolongs to tho quostion rogajd- 

ing poi3on gaa. It shows that work on poison 6*8 discovered in 1933 in 

Oppaa was not continuod any further. I *sk that this docunpnt bo accoptod 

as Exhibit "ur.oor 162. Docusents 114 and 115 do*l with Count III of tho 

indictnont. Docunont 114 shows that foreign wor''or3 who had. brokon thoir 

contracts were not persecuted. Docunont ruCbor 115 shows tho lack of initia¬ 

tive for tho rcaploynept of concentration care innp.tos in Auschwitz, 114 is 
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163, 115 la 164. Document "unbcr shows the protection which Professor 

Er*-uch offered to Dr. P»ul He is el, tho Jvlf-Jcwish profossor, It is 

Docunoat 116 pnd Exhibit 165. Docunent 117 fio-la with tho Oocring docroo 
• t 

of 18 Fobrv.fr/ 1341, Exhibit aunbor 1417 of tho xrelocation, *nd it sor/oa 

to corroborate tho l»ck of inltlAtivo which Professor Trruch cteins About 

tfco eoployrujnt of concentration ctip innAtca in Auschrlvz. It will bo 

Exhibit nrPuch 166. Dominant 118 is tho test docunent in Sock 8, which 

shows Professor I!ra.uch't practic'd “ttitudo towards chcalc-l wArfAra Agents, 

th-t ho hp.d n ncgAtivo Attitude And it s:*»wc ttet Trofoaeor Traach *ctod 

on his idona by CArryiag then into notion, I offer this Dominant 138 r-M 

Exhibit Hur.bor 167. Vo still h».vo to offer book naaber 9, hr. Prosidcnt, 

which wo do not hwo roAdy yot. Vo A*k thr.t wo bo permitted to do this 

1a tor, 

Tr3 P?J5 IDE'?: you vory nuch for thAt very oxpoditiocc 

presontAtion of those doeunents. Tho Tribunal hns Aivoihur AOfcurAnoo from 

tho tenguAgo division thnt Dr. Tor koor’s Soolc 4 will bo Avnlteblo by 

thro° o’clock. Vo atell rocces At this tino, Ivoping thAt tho book will bo 

horo by tho tino wo roconvonc. Tho Tribunal will r.ow riro. 
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!KS i LASS HAL: The Tribunal is ag-in in session. 

D3. 203S.iAl3r (Counsel for defendant Cor Hove): Hr, Prosido.nt, Cor 

Kocr book 4 in the ooftatiso Ira boon distributed in tho courtroom. I 

xssucc thp.t the Tribunal is in possession of tint book. 

I shr.ll o» start with the submission of document books 4 -nd 5. Aa 

ono of the Prosecution1 s n»Al plll-rs to support thoir thesis that t!io 

Aofand-nU pl-nnod -a aggressive w*r, they b*.vo n-ned tho devoiopnent 

of synthotio rubber. Sun-, and tho erection of tho 3un* p>nts -t Schkopru 

*nd Huolo. In ordor tc rofiito thoso assertions, I should like to subr.it 

Docur.cnt 3ocks 4 -a-l 5. Soth thoso volunos coxmlto 87 docunonto -nd they 

•re to provo two rain mttors. ?irst, thov *ro to provo th-.t I.G, F-.rbon, 

when dovoloping Sun*, production, w*ta notimtod by purely priv-to ocononic, 

completely non-bolligoront considerations «uid Intontiono. Socondly, that 

tho -crolcration of the cor.strxtion of tho pl-ats Schkopau -nd Huclo was 

duo to govornnont/\l influonco which, inuoed. tho 1,0. could not ov-do 

-nd fron which no bolligorout Intontioas on tho part of tho 1.0. or on 

tho part of tho nor.boro of tho Vorstrnd pro*cat horo can bo doduoed. 

After thoso introductory ronarks, lot co bogin with tho oubnlooion of 

documents in Document rook 4, Tor Moor Document Book 4, As tho first 

docunont I subnit Exhibit So. Ill, which io -n cucorpt froa tho raport — 

you will find that on p“«;o 1 of tho document book — -nd oxcoipt froa r. 

lecture which one of the closost -ssocintcs of Dr. Tor Moor held on tho 

fiold of bun-. It is glum by Dr. JConrr>d -nd tho locturo d-.tos baeV to 

1933. It was hold in 3oce on ®n intorr.ntior.“l chff'ic-.l cor.grcso. Tho 

locturo deals with tho dcvolopronts of rubber synthosls ir. Oom-ny. 

In tho introductory words it states thp.t a largo nunbor of conntrios 

eoncornod thcnsclvos with tho technical cathosie for "rubbcsvliko" products, 

-•urthornoro, it is 1-id down th-.t if chauistry "succeeds to produco olr^tic 

•nd highly grftdod plMtics by w»v of smthosis then those oroducts will 

sucood*" in spite of tho chorx> natural rubbor. This statement is substws- 

ti-.tod o specially with reforoncc to the rotor car iddu6tr^, which is -n 
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i=portJ»nt factor for the nrinton°rsco '“-r.d production of economy. 

A nunbor of technical expl»n^tioas ore given in th*t lccturo which 

Dr. Tor Hecr o*y perfwoe sent ion lotor. during hia ox*.nln-tion, »nd I 

c»r. loovo thoso nrttors to hfn. 

On pogo 7 of the docunont bock, in tho aumnry, Dr. Eonr'd stylos 

in tho yof-.r 1938: "In view of tho incr^-ainc inportfneo of Synthetic rubbor 

».s rm n*tori*J. in tho ocononic und n^ticn-'l lifo of nil pooplos, tho 

tocknicr.l Ooutaohauc synthesis is being 4os\lt with tbd«\y in o*ny oountrios 

Eo furthorraro ow.toa that tho ocononic rgpect cf this aynthaai* bcoor.co 

proalsing if hQh quality produoU cv. bo producod. it ia intoi.dod to 

•how with tho following docunoota — 

7RZSIK2T7: Pm don no, counsel, Just that our roocid n*y bo 
% 

cocplotoj I do not think you ononojv.tod tho umber of tho document. 

DH. SOSKHi&’Ui Docusent 171, your Honor, *nd Sxhibit Hi. 

THE P2BSXDWT: T»*ak you, 
• 

D3. jOF.^Air/j Tho following group of docononts *ro intended to '' 

donor.atmto tho wrioua rortons which lod to tho construction of tho 3uni\ 

pl»ntc in OoK'Any. In Do anon t 172, * a Sxhibit 112, thoro follow n 

nunbor of ordinnncoa «nd l*ws fron tho your 1933 which voro pronuUr.tcd 

».t tho tino in ordor to do ftwny with una-^loynont. You c*« find thin 
\ 

docunont oa prgo 9 of the book, I rofor you to pngo 12, to tho ordinnneo 

of tho Heich Praaidont concerning praootion of ngriculturo. ?l:ia document 

ahould bo atrickcn beC-uao it dooa not belong in thoao groups, Vo* boo froa 

the othor lrws thut cor.aidorftblc ears koro spent by tho Belch tho tino 

in ordor to olininnto uno^jloyncnt, by pronoting work projecto of r.ll aorta, 

T*.io next document, Exhibit 113, Docunont 1T0. 173, contains *>n cxcorpt 

fror. tho Ipw with rcapcct to tho ontorpriao Beich Kotor Highways 

(-o ichsputobflmcn,) Tho Soich Kotor Fighwuy w».a ono of tho principal ido-s 

of Hitler for tho cotorizp.tioc of Oomviy. Tho lrv of tho 27th of Juno, 

1933, pego 16 of tho docunont book, showa thp.t tho Scichnutotahion woro 

public higbrys »nd were intended for the public traffic with notor vchicloa. 

5h> noxt docunont ia *n affidavit * Za&ler, engineer T.ooplor. This ia 
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Ter Moor ”o. 174, Exhibit 114. la tho year 1934, Dr. Kopplor boca^o A 

spetiftl rmxaseatativo in order to procure 5cr.i*o raw natorials and synthetic 

The'reasons which lod to this Pitignnont of his are discussed by Peppier id 

this docunont as follows: 

3 This comission was brought About by the ever-incroasins *borta«o 

of raw r?*.torials, which oa tho oco h*nd w**s duo to tho increased 

consunptioa resulting froa tho revival of the eronony, and or. the other 

h*nd to tho dwindling of foroign currency. I with to enphaelzo expressly 

tkftt i#hcn I u*\s givon this connissioa, thoro was no question at all of 

procuring raw aaterials for nilitary am-ncat. Tho ottablishnont of now 

factorios was dosirod for tho purpoto of eliminating unccploynont." 

aopplor thoa continuos to point out that in tho autumn of 1534 

h« heard of progress nado with respect to tho processing of Buna, Ho took 

this opportunity of contacting Dr. Tor Hoot in ordor to discuss tho 

quostion of constructing a 3un» plant. Uo now oono bo Docur.ont 175., 

Exhibit 115, on pago 20 of tho document b>ofc. Thoso ar0 oxcorpto from 

nenorandun originating from tho Sigh Com and of tho Inay in tho fall of 1938. 

It treats tho colaboration of tho Vohrsacht in developing and testing o.vfatho- 

tic rubbor. ?hie acnor*ndun has nlroady boon utilized by tho Proooeutlon 

in ordor to submit a fow oxcorpts froa it to tho Tribunal. Thoso aro found 
\ 

in Exhibit 562, 51-7492, 3ook 29 of the Prosocution, English oago 4, Goman 

P*go 23. 

Ia.Docunont Bock Tor !ioor 4 wo h-vo chcson othor passages frtfn this 

nenorandun which wo would like to submit in -ounplo^ontation of tho Prosecut¬ 

ion1 s submission. In thoso oxcorpts which aro now boing subnittod it is 

denoaatrated that not only nilitary political, reasons woro docisivo for 

tho intorost which was shown in synthotic rubbor sinco tho yc*r 1933, but 

it is shown that as a result of tho international salos crisis, tho Goman 

exports sinco the year 1930 *havo constantly decroasod, whorcae tho con¬ 

sumption of C-omany forcigirnt of materials constantly ircraacod." is a 

consoauencc of tho revival of the do nos tic narkot and as a consoquor.ee of tho 

ever increasing consumption at hone because of tho doorcase in unomploj'noct, 

tho raw material cons-uratior. of G0re«ay was incrcasod coneidorably in t2v> 

/eara follc^lng 1933. 
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The decrease of exports ?r.d the increase of imports 

led to a -a63ive trade budget which, Lr. turn, increased 

the Germpn debts qf.c obligations abroad, and of course 

. also decreased th^ amount of currency available at the 

Re ich sbr/ik. , 
* /4 P* 

' £n view ^of the limited rav naterlela in Germany, 

nea sure s'Bad zc'oe taken to prevent dangers vj.th which 

German eccnoay was confronted in view of the scarcity of 

raw materials* Directives were issued therefore to meet 

that situation. These directives came into effect with 

re8oect to the rubber situation in Germpr.y ns follows. 

The rationing of rubber wPB handed ovnr to a civilian 

agency. This supervisory sgenoy for vuoosr, m the year 

1934, started measures to interest a number of firms in 

the production of tirss and synthetic rubber so that this 

now German re*' mat riel •■ould be used as soon as -ossVole. 
• • 

All Chese statements 7 made ore contained in the 

document just submitted. Tec* other documents follow under 

che numbers 176 and 177, which bear Exhibit Nos. 116 and 

117. Thesa are ercerots from two German nowspapors — 
\ 

ths Koolniscfce Zeltung of February 16, 1933, and the Deutsche 

Allgemalne Zeltung of 2 August, 1938 — both of which 

concerned therasalvos with the croatlon of the Deutsphor 

Volkswagen. The Volks-egen **-s a project in which -Hitler 

wp6 especially interested. Hie aim --as to achieve a yearly 

production of one and a half million motor cars. 

The next document, your Honor, Document 173, which I 

am offering as Sxhiolt 113, will be an affidavit by the 

oraviously mentioned Dr. Erich Konrad. Dr. Kor.raf celculatod 

*R this affidavit the raw rubber demand which would result 
• • . 

from the execution of the Volkswagen project. On page SC 

he says, in the labt 6ar.ter.ee, "Thus it Is apparent that tha 
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VoUcagan oloao would have oooded sixty-five to seventy thousand tens 

ct «ma.' This -wild hovo been the yearly dorrnd. 

The next document No. 179 with tho Exhibit Ne. 119, ^aa alroady 

• submitted by i'rof. Kraueh's counsel as Xrcuch “xhibit 2, "ocunent Ho. &, 

cad for purposes of completeness it is includod boro once aoro. It 

shews ths increase in the nusber of »x>tor cars froc 1932 up to 1935* 

The two followin. documents — 180 rad 1°1 — era to oh*’ the 

possibilities of tho application of ^una in another field, the field 

of footwear. *i Birte then as Exhibit No. 120 for Document 180 end 121 

for Document 181. 

Document 160 is an affidavit of one of the largest Goraan 0 

leather industrialists, Richard froudonborg, of Joinhoin. Hr. Ercudon- 

birg explains in detail that in 1936 ha had pl-ns with rospoct to 

footwear and that ho mated to use Dune. Ho needod r.bout t-.olvo to 

fifteen thousand tens per y-cr for that purpose. Ho points out tb-t 

his intention of usiaa &una for such purposes tr's quito indopondoct 

cf thj foreign policy and aremeat policy of tho Third Roich at tho 

tine, end it ms only done to strengthon Goraany's ocnoorolal position, 

freudenberg shows that at tho tine these pirn* core developed the -ol.r- 

n*cht only noodod ,'ivo per cont of the loetlior for tholr own purposes 

which they took froe the loather industry, -nd that tho Gor.an •'ehraecht 

agoncios not only did not understand tho rvecoositios for row nr.teri-ls 

foi that purpose, but they oven n-do it noro difficult for tho industry. 

Cn p-ge 36 lx. Jroudonberg says th-t those questions woro 

-lro-dy discussed with Dr. Ter Ibor in 1936 -ad that ho suggested thet 

'arben create the necess-ry prerequisites for c Gor;~a increase of pro¬ 

duction by tho use of ^ua- for p rposo3 of tho shoo industry. 

Document 181, cfaich I hove already su'nittod rs -xhibit 121, 

shows th-.t in 1938 -‘reudonberg visited a *arbon plant to discuss 

this question. 

% 

Document 1?2, sahibit 122, is c letter by Dr. Stress directed 
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tc “r. To*" ifccr with thcdnto of 13 -pril, 193®* **c reports about 

frrornbla results nhan trying out haxt on aotor vehicle. 

Doouajnt 183, Exhibit 123, is an affid-vit of Dr. H*na Iopins!:i, 

of the -irtschaftsvorbcnd of tha Genara rubber industry, nith respect 

to the Gorana rubber uao in the years 1935 to 193®* Tfc'- rubbor uso in 

tfcj year 193® is estiactod as 133,49® tons. 

Eeewaont 164. Exhibit 124. is cn affidavit by Dr. 3truas erith 

respect to Buna production since 1935* 
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Doeudcnt 185, Hciiibit 125, c ntains an affidavit by “r. B^rgnarth, 
* 

wh* sinco the year of 1931, was in charge of tho ados deprrtnont if 

Fatten which had to soli synthetic rubgcr and rubber byo-products. 

Dr. B'rgrarth in his affidavit states the sales price of tho various 

Buna products. 
# • • • 

Document 1C6, BchitAt So. 126, is an affidavit by Dr. Strus3, and 

it contains a list about the entire expor.soe for research in the Buna 

field from the years 1927 through 193G. 

There folio it now a number of 6t'.*cr do currents rhich concern themselves 

irith the develo;-nent of synthetic rubber in the years oince 1926. At first 
• • 

re have two affidavits, one by Dr. Konrad, the head of the Pubbor Control 

Laboratory at Taverkusen. These are documents 167 and 188, which will re¬ 

ceive Exhibit Ho. 127 for 187 and 120 for 188. 

Dr. Ter Jleer nill discuss these documents lcter, and it is not ne¬ 

cessary for purposes of saving of tioo, to do that now. 

As Document Ho. 189, there follows on affidavit of tho fomxsr hoad 

of the Financial Department of tho Office for Herman Paw Materials and 

Flastics, Dr. Kurt Tange, tdth respect to the contractual and finance ne¬ 

gotiations with respect to the construction of tho Schtopau plant. This 

will become Exhibit 129. 

In the last paragraph of 67, tagga points out that "military points 

cf view have never been discussed at the negotiations which he crosidcd 

over; so far as the purpose of tho plant was dismissed at all only tho 

problem of the shortage of foreign currency, and tho employment program 

rare decisive. The establishment of Buna plants appear to bo urgent in 

view of the well-knorm motorization which tho Govero.cnt strongly encou¬ 

raged, for instance by the Volkswagen factory." 
0 '» 0 

The next document, 190, Exhibit Ho. 130, is an affidavit by tho meet- 
• * 

bor of the Vorstand of the Deutsche Revisions und Treuhand, flesellschaft. 

Dr. Ernst Kellnut Vits and it also deals with the contractual negotiations 
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Court ?5o. 75, Case VI 

between the Reich and Farben concerning tho construction of the plant at 

Schkopau. Mr. Vita participated in those negotiations. !!o expresses him- 

salf about then a3 follows: This ia page 69 of tho document: 

"In these negoatiations which lasted a very ?_ons tijaa because it 

vras oxtrcnely difficult to roach an agrcci»nt, I ‘.tad tho i;??rassion that 

Dr. Ter ’leer wanted to koep strictly to tho prir.ciplo of privato cconojny." 
• • 

On tho saao pago, furtlwr down, it is stated: 

• "Bocause I was present at tost of those negotiations, I cue cblo to 

confirm that tho agreement had nothing to do with cr.uuwnt or sledlcr 

natters. I do not tiiink that an;- connection of the now plant -rith arr.ia- 

rent oconoqy was ovor mentioned at all. Anyway, as far as I an concomod, 

I always supposed that Uto Buna plant was to bo sot up to save foreign 
• • 

cxchango, which vas inparativo. 

Finally I on cblo to co:.firn that I had tho ii prossion that thoro 

was a cortcir. tuna ion betroen tho Reich cut-oritios end Dr. Ter Moor bo- 
• . . 

cause Dr. Tor :ior cor’d not bo dissuaded fron Ida idocs." 

•*j now coibo to Document 191 wiiich I cu offering co 'tiiibit 131. Tliia 

is an affidavit by Dr. Struss in w‘.ich Ivc confirro a-d rcproducos a lot- 

ter which.ho sent on tho 15th of Movombor, 1935, to Mr, Kopplor. Kopplor 

inquired :dth Farbon nhethor in tho production c-f synthotic rubber thoro 

r«ro vmstc gases and tho Prosecution hod occasion to assure, as the i*o- 

suit of this iarvlry, that probably n. arc '.:oro concerned with tho pro- 

duction of war -asos, - c head cal. warfare cgor.ts. 

Through Document 191, this suspicion on tho pert of tie Frosocution 

is to bo refuted. I refer jrou to Page 73 of the Document book, last sen¬ 

tence of tho letter of Lr. Stru38. "As to your last quo3tion wo hevo to 

3ay that no waste gas becomes available in tho production of synthetic 

rubber." .• • 

Document 192, Exhibit 132, is a letter by Dr. Tor I.’ccr diroctcd to 

Kopplcr. It concerns tho construction of the Buna plant. I think that 
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Court !fc>. VI, Case VI 

Ter '•'cor will later refer to this letter once noro. 
0 

Then I follow with <t number of documents in this volume, Documents 

1*73 up to 196. They deal with tho negotiations between I.O. Farbon and 

tho authorities. I ora introducing thca os follows: 

Docu»-nt 193 'dll be Rxhibit 133; 

Docurent 194 vlll be Exhibit 134; 

Document 195 TdU bo Sxhibit ?35; 

. Document 196 Trill bo Bddbit 136. 
• 

This concludes Volute 4, and ell of tho documents in that volurao aro 

now boforo tho Tribunal. 
• 0 0 

As I was already poruitted to stato. Document 3ook 5, Tor Xcor, is 
S 

in connoctior. with Document Book 4, I therefore intend to rrosont tho do- 

cuscnts in this volume at tho present time. The docuiionts which oro sub¬ 

mitted undor tho following nuebors inacdlately follow our last mentioned 

document. 

Document 197 will rocoivc ‘bchibit Ho. 137. Tho so arc the rdnutos of 

tho Confox-oncc of tho 2nd of October, 1936, with tho Raw - etc rial and 

Foreign Dtchargo staff concomirg the effects of tho Four Year Plan on 

Rubber Production end tho products donnoctod therewith. 

On ptgo 1 of that document, pago 1 of tho Docuraont Book, it is poir.tod 

out that the furthor discussions with the authorities aro to start from 

tho assumption that tho Buna program hod found its final at 3 tines 24 

thousand tons per year. This indication was made by tho prosidont, - a 

gentleman of tho Raw Hatcrlal and Plastic'Staff.' 
0 

With respect bo this dosiro of tho authorities, Dr. Tor iicor has 

pointed out that tho danger with respect to such a largo scalo planning 

after tho experiments cade so far,.is too considerable and hardly bo Jus¬ 

tified. 
0 

T7o now coco to Document 198, which will roccivo Sthibit Numbor 133. 
0 

This is a letter of tho Office for German Raw iiitorlals and Plastics, to 
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0 

Court Hr. 71, Case VI 

I.G. Fortran, dated the 5th of Novoaber, 1936, and concerns tho contract 

drafts which wore then drawn up with respect to tho construction of tho 

Schkopau-Buna factory. 

Document 199 is submitted as -Exhibit 139. It is a file noto of Dr. 
• • 

Struss dated tho 8th of December, 1936, and i» can sco froa it that at 

tho tin) tho Fuehrer hicsolf dcaandod tho construction of a second Buna 

factory. 
0 • 

Document 200, Exhibit 140, is a letter by the I.G. Perbon directed 

to tho Offlco for German Raw and Synthetic pictorials, dotod tho 9th of 

• 

December, 1936. It rofers to the increrao of 'tho production at Schkopcu. 
• * 

Document fo. 201, Exhibit 141, is a file noto rith rosocct to a 

discussion in tho Office of Raw l.atcrinls and Plastics of tho 4th of Do- 
• • 

ccmbor, 1936, -nd slows tho privuto economic attitude of Fortran with ros-‘ 

/ 
poet to tho questions involved in connection.with tho construction of 

tho Buna plants. The question has arisen with rospcct to alleviation of 

taxes. 
• . • * 

For that reason, ny noxt nuebor, 202, will bo given exhibit Ho. 142, 

This is on excerpt fron tho lew with respect to tee: alleviation of tho 

15th of July 1933. I should only like to point co ono ,-crt of this cocoorpt 

on page 13, under 2. It is stated there that tax exemption rar.y bo granted 
• 0 

to enterprises ostablishod boforo the 20th of July 1933, if- thoy uddorgo 

a change in their operation in the manner that alongside or in plr.co of 

tho previous prod-action, they develop new emufneturing processes or. 

take up production of an altoyotbcr nun product. In this cnao the chango 

may consist of a conversion or extension of tho operation, 
0 

In tho ease of Buna products, sc wr, concerned *.dth a new manufac¬ 

turing process in an old firm. 

Document 203 will be Exhibit 143. This is a loiter of Dr. Ter Koor 
. 0 

directed to tho office for German Raw and Synthetic Material, dr.tod the 
* 

17th of Docccbcr, 1936 md concerns tho levying of a duty on imported 

natural rubber. , i ■ i 



12 ?sb (Int. Rasler) 
Court No. VI, Case So* VI. 

* , 

In connection with this letter there is Document 201;, Exhibit 

1lji. This is a note of the TEA office with respect to the duty on Im¬ 

ported natural rubber* 

Document No. 205, Exhibit ll*5jv 1® once more a letter from the 

Office for German Raw and Synthetic Material to Farben, dated the 5th 

of January, 1937. In this letter it is pointed out that Hitler, up to 

January 2938, wanted production plants rlth e capacity of 3000 tons of 

Buna per month. 

Docuosnt No. 206. Exhibit 11*6, is a lett.r of the Reich Min¬ 

istry of Finance, directed to the I. G. Farben, dated the 21st of 

January, 1937. It refers to tax eruption °r tax relief. It is in 

connection with Exhibit 11*2, Document 2Ce. 

Document 207, Exhibit U*7, is o letter by the 1.0. Farben to 

the Office r-r the Gernr.n Raw and Synthetic Hat trial, dated tho 23rd 

of February, 1937, end concerns the transmittal cf drafts of agreements 

and also expenditures for experimental trrk *n Buna. 

Document 208 will receive Exhibit Number 11*8. This is a latter 

from the Office for German Raw and Synthetic Materials to Farben, 

dated the 25th of Fjbreary 1937, and concerns itself with the most 

expedient way of using Buna in the rubbir industry. 

Document 20?, I offer as Exhibit 11*9. This again is a letter 

from the Office fer German Raw and Synthetic Materials directed to 

Farben, dated the 13th of April, 1937. It contains a guarantee of the 

economic and financial interests of the Bunawerke, O.m.b.H.- 

The following three documents, 210, 211 and 212, show that 1.0. 

Farben at ttet time had c vital interest in a fire contract basis, 

since up to that time the Reich authorities had orly urged the ex¬ 

tension of Buna plants without having craatsd a firm contractual basis 

for any of thase measures* Therefore I am offering -these three documents 

as Exhibit 150 for Document 210; Exhibit 151 for Document 211 and Ex¬ 

hibit 152 for Document 212. 

Document 213, I am offering as Exhibit 153* It is a note from 



12 Fab US-r--3ffi-23-2-n£ Stewart (Int. Racier) 

Court. No. VI, Casa No. VI. 

i « 4 

the Central Accounting Office of the 1.0. Farban dated 21 October, 

1939* I& concerns the beginning of the guaranteed price with respect 

to Schkopau. 

Doc unants 221* and 215 follow, tiro letters from the Office 

for German Row materials, dated the 13th of April, 1957, which will 

receive Exhibit nunbars 151* and 155. 

Document 216 is a letter from Reich-Group Industry, to Farban, 

dated the 18th of June, 1957. This will be Exhibit 156; this letter 

. is concerned with the further expansion of Buna plants in which, how¬ 

ever, Farben did not wish to participate. 

Document 217 is offered as Exhibit 157. This is c lettar from 

Farben directed to the Reich Ministry of Economics dated the 16th of 

March 19l&, and concerns the revocation if the Schlopau contract of 

the year of 1957, and its substitution by a mere loan contract. 

Tha naxt document, Document 218, which is being offered as 

Exhibit 155, is a file note of Dr. Struss about the costs of the Buna 

Plant, Schkopau• 

os Document 219, we .have r. lettar of tha Raich Ministry of 

Economics of tha 12th of June, 19*0, which will bear Exhibit Ho. 159. 

Tha folioring documents, 220 up to 226, can bo summarized 

underneath one concept. They are to show that the development of 

the Buna Plants was a cotter which was treated quite publicly, and 
tfk J 

where a carta in amount of publicity was demanded. No secraty what¬ 

soever was connected with that proJect\ 

In order to prove that, we era submitting at first Document 

220, with exhibit No. 160. This is an axesrpt from the newspaper 

"Der Voelkische Bsobachter" dated the 23rd of Februr -y 1936. This 

excerpt contains an article with respect to the exhibition of Buna 

material at the Int srnational Automobile and Motorcycle Exhibits in 

Beflin in 1936. In this article it is stated initially, on page i# 

of the document bod$ that "1.0. F-*xbenindustrie is taking advantage 

of tha International Autcoobile and Motorcycle Exhibition^,3erlin, 
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1936, to inform tha public about their achievements so far in the 

fiald of synthetic rubber production. For this the exhibition offers 

a particularly good opportunity, as the modern motor vehicle is to¬ 

day, with its tires, the sain rubber consumer." 

Document 221 will receive Exhibit No. 161. This is a copy 

of the Trade Register entry of the Buna Plant, Schkopau, at the local 

Court of Merseburg. Under colusn 3 the antry is, "Object of the under¬ 

taking is the canufacture and distribution of synthetic rubber Buna." 

Document 222 will be Exhibit 162. It is an excerpt from the 

"Frankfurter Zeitung"of 11* lfcy, 1937. It concerns the duty on rubber 

or caoutchouc which was started on tha 13th of May, 1937. 

Document 223, F-xhibit I63, is an excerpt from the "Deutsche 

Bergwerksaeitung” of the 5th of July, 193* and concerns the Chemische 

/arke Huels, G.n.b.H., which at th t time wns a new enterprise. 

Document No. 22k will become Exhibit 16J*. It is an excerpt 

from the papar "Die Cheaische Industrie" of February, 1935. The 

article Is entitled, "Buna Tires for nil Private Crrs". In this 

essay it is stated how in view of the enormous need of tires to ho 

expected in the future, the introduction ->f the Buna '111 come into 

effect. 

On Paga 55, It is stated end I qunt3t "From the point of 

view of raw material the change over of the private car section to 

Buna will irrk out perhaps like this, a quart sr of the previous 

Carman rubber requirements which in recent years rarched approximately 

100,CCO will be replaced by Buna." 

I quote frna the last page: 

"Efforts to bring the price of synthetic rubber more and 

more into line with that of natural rubber go hand in hend with the 

extension of industrial mass production". 
• V 

Document 225, Exhibit 165, is again an excerpt from the 

"Frankfurter Zeitung" of the 6th of, Kay, 1939- It is entitled, "Buna 

_fork3 in Full Swing". 
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At that tiaa the editors which were associated in the Technical 

tni Literary Aseociationj pcid a visit to the Buna plant which was 

erected in Schlopau near Halle, and a report is made cm that meeting 

In this publication. 

The last document belonging to this group will be Document 226, 

which bears Exhibit No. 166. This is an excerpt from the "Berlin Weekly" 

of the 19th of May, 1939, and is entitled, "A Visit to Buna Fartory". 
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Court 6, Caso 6 

A mObor of othor CocuiMnts foliar. Tho next will be a lot tor of 

Dr. tor Moor's addressod to Dr. Euohnc, drtod 18 January 1937. This 

is Docunont Ho. 227 and uill bo rocoivod as Exhibit l67i Or. Tor 

!ioor 'dll probably refor to this lottor later. Tho noxt docunont irill 

ba 228 which will bo Exhibit 168, an oxcarpt fron tho 3ocrot report of 

the OK i Econonic and Amanont Cffico*DTirvon. This report applies to tho 

rubber situation ctirirg tho war and ori'inatos fron tho yoar 19U.* Tho 

report will rocoivo Exhibit Jfo. 168. The ontiro report las already boon 

subnittod jy tho Prosecution as its Exhibit 97, KI-619U. lt«s found in 

Book 29 of tho Prosocution, English pa^o 76, Goraan 1*20 128. o only 

subnit a foo oxcorpts fron this report sinco thoy soon to bo inportnnt 

in this connoction. 

Tho noxt will bo Docurvmt 229 which I an offerin'; as Exhibit 169* 

This is an Iffidavit fron Oord Mayor about tho ;;oographical location of 

tho Buna Plant Hoochstj with respect to this ojhibit 1 shall r'ivo you 

sojio naps bocauso I don't think y<*i hevo then available now. In viou 

of tho difficulties concornln;: tha idnjocrcphliic, thoso copios woro 

linitod to just a faw. As tho last ctocunont with rospoot to tho conplox 

I an offerinp in conclusion threo docunonts 230, 231 and 232, They 

will bo Exhibits 170, 171 and 172. Tho Docunor.ts 230 and 231 bolons 

together. in the oaso of Exhibit 170 wo aro ooncornod with An axcorpt 

fron an Anoricnn na^aaino and Exhibit 171 is an axcorpt frcri, an "n'lioh 

paper. Theso two jxibli cat ions aro intondod to show that in thoso 

countries, tho United States and Croat Britain, tho developnont of 
• | t * 

synthetic rubber had boen of Croat interest. Ifccunont 232, Exhibit 

172, since it arrived late has been eddod at t!» end of tho voluno 

althou^ji according to its content it should boLon:-: to another placo. 

It«s an affidavit of Dr. Karl ulff with rospoct to the utili-ation of 

tho prediction capacity of the Muna .-lantvSchkopau. This brings no to 

the end of ny 3ubnission of all <tocunor.tsin Docunont Book ?. I now 
. • r 

intend to continue with tho oxanination of Dr. tor ! j»or with rospoot 



12 February U3-..-.»T->-2l*-2-&rrn3 (Int. lantor) 

Ccurt 6, Case 6 

to the conplcx of questions Buna of Gonaany. 

BY D~. BOTHZI&HH: 

Q Dr. tor Ifeer, when subdttinj thoso docunents wo hevo bad 
• 

occasion to hoar tho nancs Dr. Xonrod and Or. Anbros. It ni^ht, 

therefore, bo helpful if before we start irith the factual description 

of Buna's iovalojnont you would closeribo y«ir relationship to thoso 

two gontloDen and that you would describe their field of activity idtliin 

tho Buna conplox. 

A Dr. Anbros and Dr. Konrcd uero ny closost personal associates 

in the execution of the rubber synthosis in Ooracny. Dr. .Jibros is 

known as a chcnical and toc^mical jr«rt end Dr. "onred is also a 

chemical axport with nn absolute specialisation in tho problins of 

synthotio rubbor and particularly in viw.r of tho dovjloixwnt of 

rubber as it is procosscd in rubiior factories. Or. Anbros I probably 

net for the first ttao in 191:1. At that tino ho road a paper in tho 

TEA, About a journey in 1931 to Suntra and Java whore ho was notlvo 

for a muL'or of nonths on a big rubbor plantation. It was tho additional 

purpooo of this joumoy to afford Dr. Anbros an in_ ipht into tho 

produotion situation of natural rubbor and that ho nay also giro un 

certain infomation as to tho prioo to bo calculatod for natural rubbor 

ir. view of tho plantation costs. This was in oonncction with tho 

intensification of our oxporinontal work conceroinn rubbor-ovor sineb 

1926. 

Q Dr. tor !.raer, it lias boon pointed out to no th~.t you saivl tint 

you know Dr. .Anbros since 19*il. *5o doubt it .list bu a nistako. 

A It should bo 1931. 

Q I sec. Iculd you bo 20od tnau-h to steto how tho davalopnent of 

Buna in Go many started? 

A Iou intorruptod no. Lot no finish your question. In tho oarly 

30is Dr. Anbros caao into closer contact with i» because I intended 

\ 
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at that tiao to use hln in Sporto 31 for tho special field of organic 

chcrlstry such ascfe’ostuffs, irtor.cdiato products anc' othor organic 

pro-iiots in order that at a let or dr.to ho would taka over this field 

froa no. At tho tino I havo pomittod Dr. Aabros to wort: in nany plants 

of Farbon for quite set-e tiao, I thin}: noro than a yoar and ho 

% 

therefore trained hiusolf in a newer of specific fields which up to 

that tino had boon alien to hia in Ludnlgshavon and Schkopsu. hon in 

1935 tho question of rubber synthosia in n0ruary bocaro acuto I aakod 

hln to take over this pcrticular fiold of -fork. I askod hln to do that 

in his capacity as loading choaical oxport and head of tho construction 

of tho Buna Plant. Of course, not in tho s enso of an onginoor but I 

v/antod to uso hln bocauso of his olurtLoal oxpcricnco and tho appli¬ 

cation thoroof on a largo soalo. For that reason Dr. Anbros and I were 

in vory dose business connections. In addition there was also a 

certain social connooticn. Dr. ..nbros, os tho young or tochnical oxport 

was planning tho ontiro construction of this factory with no but on 

tho v»holo I loft it up to his otm (User at ion. activity prodoainataly 

consistod of negotiations with various authorities and priveto inrtostry 

consuming rubber. Let or I sliall rafor to a nuubor of thoso contractual 

negotiations in order to illustroto tixi privato ocononic aspocts which 

wo trlod to proservo up to tholast nooont and which w® notually did 

proservo to a groat oxtont. Tho collaboration with Dr. /uterus in 

rubbor oven continued vhon Dr. Anbros in 1938 booane a mcebor of tho 

Vorstand. As I explained boforo wo continued to collaborate with tho . 

sana division of work which after fcio outbreak of tho war lad to tho 

construction of tho ~una factory at Lutfcrigshafor. and lator on of tho 

Buna Plant at Auschwitz. I j* collaboration with Dr. Konrad concornod 

nostly tho devclopnont of the now substanco Bura and tho contact with 

considers, who, in view of too difficulties of developing that product 

were very difficult^ win over for tho uso of said substanco. 
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Q How did the rubbor synthesis develop in G^rrcry? 

A It is known that ono of tho prodocossor liras of Farban, Tlayor 

in Slbcrfold, started work on "uic and rare yoars up to the first 

World bar had already achiovod considerable results in tho procossing 

of tho substanco. Lot no point out that in Croat Britain, too, 

aynthotio rubbor was being 'wri;od on end also to a contain oxtont in 

Franco, Polgiua and iisaia. This was t'.w tins whon tho rubbor pro- 

cussing imliatry only had tho Brasilian rubber at thoir disposal and 

ono was anxious that a soarcity nay ocno about sineo it wasn't known 

yot hem rich tho plantations in 'bloya and Ceylon would bo. I shall not 

',o further into that dovclorncnt. »>rrinc: tho first World Tar it lod 

to an oxpcrinontal pro fiction of synthetic rubbor which, horrovor, was 

only suitable for hard rubbor end which ms haltod after tho war. Then 

ir. 1926 as alroady nentionod, vs startod tho axporinonts onco noro aftor 

Farbon was norgQi and continued it up to tho tino of tho crisos in¬ 

volving considerable o^ponso. In order to show all this I hflvo su'enittod 

a docunont which d:tos back to that tino. I an referring to tlio popor 

which Dr. Itonrod road in 1930 at tho International Chmiool Con'iross in 

Reno whoro thoso natters woro also d iscussod. Katurclly, I have loft 

out tho purely tochniool chanioal natters fron this locturo nnd I 

shall only refer to thoso rattors whon it is only of tho utnost 

intorost for tho understanding of tho oconadc situation. # 

Q You said that tho oxpcrinor.ts wero rostrictod whon tho occnonio 

crisis started or that they wero stopped ontiroly. Did I understand 

you corroc tly? 

L The axporinonts wero never stopped* They wore only carried on 

in a sonorfhat nore nodost way daring tho years of the crisis. Lot no 

rofor to page US in Code U whoro tho millions expended for purposes of 

experiments aro stated for tho years 1923 to 1929. Than thcro wero 

srallor oxnonses in the yoars of the ’ain crisis bat startin'- froa the 
f 
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years 1935 we started a "rector expenditure which wont up to nilliona, 
• 

TJE PJESIDSNT: I thin!:, oouraol that wo should bettor rocoss. 

Before tho Tribunal rises lot no renind yew that the 3os3ion tomorrow 

will bo in Courtrocn 2 on tho second floor i-tiodiatoly under this roon* 

Tho Tribunal is rxnr in rocoss until 9*30 tcuorrow nomin'’. 

(A rocoss >rr.s token until 0930, 13 February 19Ji7«) 
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7 Fob-L'-FJC-58-ifensdorff OJagner) 

Cyart 6, Case 6 Ccmission 

(IU) 

Official Transcript of Hearing before a Coraaissijn 

for Military Tribunal VI, Case VI, in the natter of 
the United Statesof Ao&rica against Karl Krauch, 
at al, defendants, sitting at Vionna, Austria, on 

7 February 1918, at 0930 hours. Commissioner Janos 
0. iiilroy, presiding. 

TBB ILIRSHAL: The Comission is again in sessi m. 

THE CO.:iSSIC;2Rs Be seated, please. 

UITiESS F.’JulZ R0TT2!ESG: 2r. Canissioncr, I w-uld liko to say 

a few Tferds because yesterday .to were suddenly interruptod and I still 

wonted to explain sone thing. Lby I? 
s 

THE CO-.'ISSIOISR: You cay. 

WIEFESS FPJUIZ ROTTSIEEiU: '.ihen wo Troi-c interrupted yesterday I 

still had to say a few words on the question of tho ednority, and there¬ 

fore I would li!:o to elaborate a Uttlo furthor, because what I said 

yo a to relay doesn't cover the whole thing. 

THE COil I3SIT: EH: Wait a tdnutc now. Is this satisfactory to 

you? You aro conducting a cross oxaainaticn. Dr. 

DR. V3-I 12T2rr.: No, Hr. Co-wissienor. I an g.iing to ask tl»o 

witness sooo quostions in regard to this subject, so I will bo grate¬ 

ful if I an pondttod to put those quostions. 

THE COlilSSIQiER: PlcaaO explain to tl>o witness that an oppor¬ 

tunity will bo givon hin to anlargo on his tostinony if ho dosiros to 

do so. 

UITiESS FTJUiZ R0T7EHB2HG: I think it will expedite the proceedings. 
* 

THE CO:;lS:iICSnai: ’Je will have hin exaoinod in due courso. 

Before ire go any further, fot-^te-xficord, I wish it noted t!iat ftr. 

ISax Wagner, the present into^A«^a~^«^aring, is acting and has 

been acting as reprosenta^^/of-the. gecret-VyJ\encral's Offico at Hum- 

berg for tho purpose only! pf narking for,-^deification or receiving in 

evidence any exhibits produced at this J'ieaXphg Ind offered in evidence. 

lbs the Froseoution anythingnoming? 

HR. UESiffl: IIo, sir. 
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7 ?eb-L5-?X—53-S^sdorff (tfagnor) 

Caurt 6, Caso 6 Coaaission 

Official Transcript of Hearing before a Connissijn 
for aiitary Tribunal VI, Case VI, in the natter of 
tho United States of America against Karl Krauch, 

ct al, defendants, sitting at Vienna, Austria, on 
7 February 1918, at 0930 hours, Ca-tassionor James 

0. Uolroy, presiding. 

TIE ILRSHA1: The Comission is again in sossi in. 

THE CO::iSSIC;ER: Be seated, please. 

17I7.ESS ISUHZ R0TTSHBS3G: Sir. Coixxissionor, I w^uld like to say 

a fow words because yesterday .to were suddenly interrupted and I still 

wanted to.explain sometiling. Lfcy I? 

THE CO-: IiCIOHZR: You cay. 

TIIWESS FT-'uIZ ROTTSJEZiB: .f.icn wo wore interrupted yesterday I 

still had to say a fow words on tho question of tho minority, and thoro- 

foro I would li!:o to o labor a to a little further, because what I said 

yesterday doosn«t cover tho wbolo thing. 

THE C0>: IdSIC! ER: Wait a ninutc .vow. Is this saUsfactory to 

you? You oro conducting a cross oxanination. Dr. 

DR. TOi! ISTZrr.J No, Nr. Co.-nissionor. I aa going to ask tho 

witnoss sooo questions in regard to this subjoct, so I will bo grate¬ 

ful if I aa pondttod to put these questions. 

THE COi3I33ia;ERs Please explain to tho witness that an oppor¬ 

tunity will be givon hin to onlargo on his testiewny if ho dosirea to 

do so. 

V7ITi3SS FTJUiZ ROTTEN BSHG: I think it trill expedite the proceedings. 

THE COJMSJICHER: Vs will have hin examined in due course. 

Before we go any further, for-trt*-sqcord, I wish it noted tiiat ltr. 

Bax Tfagner, the present intn^^er"I^ti^':;>arine, is acting and has 

been acting as representay^^'ofSecretlyj^ncral ■ 3 Offico at ilum¬ 

ber g for tho purpose only! ’marking for- ^edification or receiving in 

evidence any exhibits produced at this )C&Sxjfog Jnd offered in evidence. 

Has the Prosecution anythings morning? 

IE. UEDlalUI: Ho, sir. 

oral's Offico at Hum- 

offered in evidence. 



7 ?ab->FJC-5?-33nsdorrf (Wagner) (III) 
Court 6, Case 6 Cosaission 

TIE C0:ZHSSIC.3F.: Before we proceed with the examination, do ar.y 

of the Defense Counsel wish to bring anything to the attention of the 

Cosussioner? 

DR. BDEITCIER: Ho, sir. 

7.2 CCi:i3 ; :or.B: Dr. von Hetzler, you nay rusune your examination 

of the witness now. 

CRCS3 BCMX'JMSW (continued) 

FRANZ R-TTH IT2G 

Bt DR. VOII IETZL2P. (for rtwfliger): 
4 

Q. Before the close of the proceedings last night I submitted to 

you some correspondence going on between Skoda-ffetzler and I. C. Farben, 

anong which there was a letter signed by Diro’.rtor Poliak forwarding 

copies of that correspondence to you. iiy I ask you. Professor, whether 

or not you still rerjeaber this correspondence? 

A. Ho, certainly not. 

DR. VOH IETZIT.: Uay I bo permitted to show once noro those let¬ 

ters to the witness, because he Just told ao ho doesn't quito rentubor 

the contents. 

THE CO;:aSSICrSRj Is the docuaont you arc about to show tho wit- 

ness — has that been narked for identification? 
H s V* 

DR. w:i 127ZI2E: Ur. Co. eissi jner, I have shown theso exhibits— 

These are exhibit* submitted by the Prcsocv.tion to the witness yostorday 

already. 

THE CCIISHC.xR: They are documents that have a’roady been sub¬ 

mitted hero before, i3 tl»at correct? 

ER. V05I iSTZir.: Tes, Ur. Cotwdssioner. 

THE CO.ilSSIO.Ht: Oh, I didn't understand. 

DR. VOH ISTZni: Just in order to repoat for tho record, those 

are Prosecution Documents 1060, 1061, 1063, all found in Document Book 
• • 

52, pages 30, 32, 37, respectively, of tho English text. 

Q. I&y I ask you, Profossor, to look then over onco again? 
f 

THE COI-iISjICIIER: Ifc nay examine then. 



7 ?et-lr-FJC-60-ifeasdorff (Wagner) 
Court 6, Case 6 Comission 

(3J) 

III. TO.: xETZEE: Yes. I as sorry I didn't ask you. 

THE CClilSSIOi'ER: He Bay cxanine thee. 

A. Yes, now I remember this. 

Q. Uay I ask a question to you, Professor? I ask you. Professor, 

in view of this correspondence, do you still maintain what you stated 

in your affidavit that isxaediately before the Anschluss noithcr Credit¬ 

anstalt, nor Poliak, who supposedly agreed with you were not prepared 

even to part with tho minority of tho shoropof Skoda-iTotslor. 

• A. You Tfould have, saved your question if you had given ao an 

opportunity to talk at once. 

Q. You have your cJiar.co now. 

TIE OOUJSSlCilERi Tho witness cay ansucr tho question. 

A. As I statod alroady yostorday, it is not oasily possiblo during 

court procoodinga to explain comorclal aattors in a way easily conpro- 

hensiblo to ovexyono, so that people can knew at once what it is all 

about. As I said yesterday, 87.lx pore on t of tho oharosof Skoda-'fctslar 

was tho stock hold by the CroditansUlt. Brat, forma, was 10CJJ. Well, 

tliat aoans 12 poroont of tho shares wore hold by outsiders who l.od a 

rathor firn hold on then. That naans, if wo hod relinquished a so-called- 

minority of 1x9 percent it would natural and I can prove this at onco 

because just aero accidont ono of Counsels prosent here knows tho parsons 

involved hinsclf- Now, it would have boon childs play if this oo- 

collou U9 percent minority had been sold, to obtain an absolute najority 

ftscause 1x9 of 87, contained with closely hold sharos would at once result 

in a majority. 

IB. H37IId!: Ur. Comissioner, there is sono confusion there, and, 

if you allow, I would like to have tho Gcnan reporter to read tho text 

again so that wc can translate it again. 

TUB C0H3SSI02SR: I aa sorry. I didn't hear you so noli and you 

will have to repoat that. 

ilHTUAH: Thoro was soae mistake in tho translation which is 

confusing with what the witness said, and, if you agree, I would like to 



7 ?eb-^-FJC-6l-}fecsdorff (Wagner) (UJ) 
Court 6, Case 6 Coedssion 

have it re-read from the Goman transcript so that it can be translated 

or. that basis. 

THE COiHESSIOttR: I would like to have that dona. 

A. If a so-called u9 percent minority had boon sold, it would 

have boon natural — and I an ready to prove it at onco, because by 

arc accident one of tho Defense Counsels present kncnrs ono of the 1 

persons involved, and very exactly — How, if a so-callod li9 percent 

minority had been sold, it would have boon like child's play, in view 

of tho existing 07 percent wo hold, for this person to roquiro an abso- 

luto majority, because h9 percent of 87 percent, combined with 12 per¬ 

cent closoly held sharos, at onco results in a majority. 

THE COiZISSIOitERs la that all? How, just a moment. I vtant to 

say sooothing about this to tho witnoss. To tho witnosa — In view of 

tho difficulties of translation, it would bo more offoctivo if tho wit- 

noss would gtvo short period of testimony and than wait and lot tho in¬ 

to rprotcr translate, and then he will be able to got nil of your testi¬ 

mony in and thcro 'rill bo no chanco of ruling an error. 

Q. Witness, may I interrupt you onco nora. Wo aro hero boforo 

an American court and tho ostablichod proceedings aro that questions 

will bo directed to you 

\ 

i 
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7 1943—tUHhHasdorff (Int. Vagner) (?ag© 62) (HSD) 

Court 6, C-aso 6 

which ycu havo to answc-r briefly and conciooly, How, I ask yon to do 

so and givo y-'ur explanations afterward. May I thoroforo nek jnu onco 

again to answer my question and givo your explanation t hero after. 

Professor: bow, In view of that cor*-cspondonco, Profossor, do you 

still '*Qnt to naintain as you na In tain that nolthor tho Crodltanotalt nor 

Elrektor Poliak had tho Intention laacdlatoly beforo tho Anschluss ovon 

to part with a ninorlty of thin stock? Please, will you answer 

this qu.stion with a slqjly "yos" or "no"? 

A Kay I roply? Unfortunatoly, you tako It impossible for nc to 

approach tho core of tho natter, bccauao y. sterday wo woro interrupted, 

Tho Creditanstalt, as y~u know. Is a bank and they nover had nay 

objections, vhatevor corporation nay havo been involved, to ooe a 

substantial ninorlty of stock If It was roaoonablo from an oconoalc point 

of view. Of eourso, 49 porcont was no ninorlty then. 

q Just a ninuto, Profossor.. I didn't speak of 49 percent whon I 

addrsssod ny qu stion to you. I only spoke of a ninorlty. Oivo tho 

intorprotor a chance. Profossor, I would llko to oxpodlto the trial 

bccauao I an auro‘you will ogroo with no that nolthor you nor I would 

llko to oit horc on Monday. How, onco again I would llko to put to 

you a passago tokon fron a letter which Diroktor Poliak directed to ’ 

I. 0. ?„rbon on tho 5th of January 1948. I quotoi "For ronsona ovor 

which wo havo no control, it is not posalblo for us to depart from 

our standpoint that it la a-solutoly essential for tho C^odltanstalt 

to keep 51 porcont of tho shores, in Its strict control. On principlo, 

however, wo aro prepared to givo you In tho fern of an agreonent thoco . 

fuarantooc which you would bo justiflod in claining for tho protection 

of your industrial intorosts. V0 havo, for tho root, still tho firm 

intention to settle tho affair In tho way explained horo to you by 

C-oncral Diroktor Johan and by nysolf,’' End of quote. Plcaso wait 

a xinuto. Witnoos, do you still want to calntain tho faco of this pascago 

read to y~u that Creditanstalt and Herr Poliak wero nover preparod to 



7 Feb 1946-M--iIHLHasdorfr (Int. Vagner) (Togo 63) (K$3>) 
Court 6, Caso 6 

relinquish a afnority of the shares to Farban/ 

A I never said that. 

i Than I can leave this subject. Let do start on another subject 

now. I*o yon know the firs Anilin-Chenlo A.G.* 

A Yes. 

Q Vho was the owner of Anilia-Chsnio A.G. ln 193C? 

M3. 33fM£Xt I object. I object to this question. I don't see 

a-r connection with the affidavit. 

7H2 OC'MXZSSI- HIE: The objection is purely acadeaical as the 

vltnoss has answerod. Ihere is no uso to pass an objection! 

IE. VCd tEtt&Jl: The witness has answerod. 

HR. 'Jz/MAJ: I didn't hear the answer. 

VITHLSS TWI H0TTEJ7UJG: Hay I reply to this question? . 

I didn't reply.' 

THE CadtlSSICHIH! I understood the witness had ansyorod it. 

Just a cDoontf gentleoon, Wowf there &■ an objection to tho last 

previous question. And the basis of your objection is what; Hr. How-nan? 

HR. lITVKAift It is beyond the scope of th® affidavit, 

7HZ C0MMISSI0H2S: Vhat havo you to say? 

DR. vcy !GT2L' 3: Hr. Coosisci nor, I have put the same question 

yesterday to tho witness Johns and. as far as I ruoe«nber? tho Prosocutor 

objected to this quostion and tha objection was overruled. I put tho 

question because the Anilin-Cheale A~G. was a firs which was ln close 
0t + 

connection with the negotiations between X.G. and Skoda-lfetslor, * 

Croditanstalt regarding the transfer of the shares of Skoda-Votslor 

boforo 1938, 

THB CO:.«ISSICfcTJl: I an going to let hln answer it. 

By Dr, Von Motzler: 

VITHESS: I don't knew exactly who was in Anilin-Cbealo A.G. • 

* onlP la1*' that a very lntinate relationship existed between 

Both and Poliak. 



7 ?eb 1948.^UlT^Hasdorff(Int. Vagner) (Page 64) (M$D) 

Court 6, Case 6 

q Vto vas Hr. Both? 

A Both was Aciliiv-Cfcemie A.C-. 

q Wbat was his position there? 

A I can only tall you that he was such core thar Politic was 

because Poliak couldn't hare turned a dine without ner Poliak was a 

che-ist but he vas no business nan. 

q Pardon =o. Witness, for interrupting you. My question was: 

W\icb position did Mr. Both held in tho Anilin .Cheaic-A.Gr Vas ho 

Manger or a salesman or what? 
• • 

A Both was, as I think, the first nan witl.ln the fire. Ihere was 

a rcry lntimato relationship baivoon Both and Schiliar and thoroforo 

all those people — Poliak, Schiller, *oth — continually visited each 

other, but this ii outside tfco scope of what we arw discussing ho.’*, 

q How do you know that it is outside tho scope? 

KB. .CYlAi': May 1 again ask, Mr. Cowaissionsr, to which part 

of the affidavit all theto qu stl'a* refor, I v"uld also liko to know 

that if th. question was really alaittod — if tho botie was Johan’s 

affidavit, why today we have to do*. with tho affidavit of D,.* Hottoo- 

terg. 

He, Ven M0txlor: Mr. Comalsslenor — 

TH3 COSMISSXfiUU Just a mmmX, It isn't cloar to mo exactly how 

this lino of qu« tit ions fits into Mr., Botteabcrg's affidavit. Will you, 

for-the purpose of the reoerd; she* what part of tho affidavit- 

yr..r questions refer to? 

IP, Tear ’.GTZIt 3: Mr. Coa-issionor, Mr. Rot’ooborg is dealing 

in his affidavit, under number 2, with certain nogotiati.>n3 which took 

place in tho y*ar 1936, lhat is the 6th paragrnph, page 1, 

^ES CT'^ISSF'HSB: I have it. 

IF.. VP* 'QTZL51: ^ow, the Anilln-Choaie, Mr, Beth; Mr. Pollck, 

played an important role during these negotiations, and thoreforo I 

an interested to know, to clear the situation and to put to tho vitnoea 
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7 ?eb 19^a>-.^D_2asdorff (Int. Vagner) (Page 65) (HSD) 

Court 6t Case 6 

questions with regard to th« p«-t which Hr. Soth cad Anilin-Chemie 

played in these nogotiationa-. 

THS CT/C'ISSI'-HH: ^nd. Dr, Ton Hetaler, along that lino yqu 

wish to question this witness as to 'thcr documents than tho affidavit 

that we have new under inquiry% Ve are concerned with Midi0996? 

E2, VCi HPTZra: Yes* 

THE CCtflSSICififfi: And now yon wish to go into aaterial containod 

in another document? 

DS. YCH Ki«aat Yes, sir. Kr. Commissioner, nay X add something 

to ay answer? 

THE CCKQSSI rfI2: Y„o, you Buy, 

DS. VOH U3TZLTB: :i It is necessary, I oyrolf or my colloagao 

will out to tho vitnoss certain documents In ordor to rofresh hie 

nooory, but, first of all, I propose to try to have a cloar answer fron 

this witness without putting to Ha any doounonve, 

*££ COfaSSICSSP: Yot; Pr* Hath, 

IP. KA7«: Hay I? To support my collonguo I refer tc tho following: 

Bete it says? BVith 1,0, Fnrboc wo established contact”, Vo havo 

to clarify during crosc examination which ogqpcy of I,0ft Parbim 

was concerned, especially keying in nini that horo in viotma Anilin-. 

Ch.-.io KO, was the rj»vos«v.<tivu of X.G. Farben, Thoroforo, I bog you 

to admit the qu sti~a about tho anillu "homic in vionnn eiaco it in 

in connection with cur lin* of questioning,. . - 0 

T3E OCHNZSSXCiDAt *«;<», 3r. 

KR. iDftOir: 1 still feu* wo c-uld sa'-o and could hero oaved 

valuablo tico if Dcfens-> Counsel would ask directly, "1X> you know in this 

connection of any discussion between Anilin-Chomie and PoUdk7n. 
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Court VI Cp.bo VI (XM4ISSIO? 

DR . 2TA7H: Hr.• Cosaissloner, I think vcrv v*lu».blo tiro is vrstod by 

tho objections "f tho Prosecution which, unfortunately, "ro not to the poir., 

»nd cort>:nl7 by tho mswors of the witnos* which, unfortunately, p.ro 

. not roflyoneiVr vith oitfcor “Jr*S or 'Re8. 

f-E C0f2IISSIC^2R: C-mnscl iull well ro'lisos th-.s this witnoso is 

quito willin; to tcatify to rli bj knows, -nd it is sociolinos difficult 

to SeccJ fcia within tho rulo* of procedure. ?&*.t is Vrcldcs tho inaodirto 

quosticn, howoror. It is oxtroaoly dosin-.bio Iwro th*t nil tho ovldeaco 

which should properly bo ftdaitted bo included in tho rocord, *id for thftt 

tew a I think thP.t wo hrro rrd cor.sidorftblo testimony tbnt nny r.ot hr.vo 

bed proparly ndiiosibJj. Sow, ns to this nutter, you dnsiro tho witness, 

Dr. voa Hottlor, to testify in regard to mother doconont which hM 

.•1 reedy buca edaittod in evidence? 

pr. va; .am:* To4 sir. 

S3 0Wv.I88I®3R: *h-.t docuo-nt *po#d:s for itsolf. If you wish to 

’ elicit tostlnony fr*>n this witness in ic^rd to it. tho oropor procoduro, 
• 0 

I think would bo to hrvo kin oxmlno it *nd then *sY hin tho quoocions 

•*i*>roprirtu to tho r»ttor of how it relntos to this. 

Lit. IffiTZLi«: Hr-. Cc-russioocr, I h*vw wt to tho wilnoso ono 

ouection which ho h-.u r.'v *ns-orod. Hv I rooont this question for bho 

record once nor cl 

Z3 COTIUSSiaySB: Ip ti-.-.t tho quostion th*t "11 this *.rgu*nont is ".bout 

DR. verj IXZU& Tws, ‘ *■ 

7.Z CC*a:/SSiaT53: P5o**o rwoort it. 

jY DR. VOl’ nRZUB: 

Ci- Professor Sottcnberg, you spoko of tho close rolntionship nnd 

friendship of tiossre. Roth, Poil»k, «d S chill or end you tostifiod .thnt 

those gontlc^on wore in constpnt contnct with one mother. 

A. I did not s«y ’constant". 

All right. Furthermore, yeu nddod' thfit the discussions pnd 
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eon-orsutioas of those gcatleaen took place outside tho eccpe of tho 

c».so ho p.ro dealing vith right now. Is that correct? 

J, ?bo ensver you want to elicit is eithor "yes" or "no!1'. 

Q*. YOS* 

K Certainly I out do Whether this is p. practicable way, you 

will e»joricnco yourself* Ny >ns*or, thoNfon, is 'no". this ups out¬ 

side tho discussion. 

Q. Then I would liko to cons to tho question which I ••ekod boforo Mid 

which wi*.s tho cause of tho Prosecution's objection. 

?r!Z (XMilSS IGNIS: How. tho witness will not ansvor this until tho 

nPtlcr of whother or not it will be nd.ilttod into tho record, vill bo 

-nswovod. 

V T3. VOW :ZT2UES: 

Q. !’o*/, Witness. I *.sk you f*va which ssurco do you know that tho 

negotiations of these gnatlcncn vonr outsldo tho scope of tho ctoo which 

is boforo this Tribunal? 

■;:.E OOililSSICNER: I think you will i*vo to ansvor it.' I*»t hln 

«ns«w* 

TJL -Ifc'ZoS: Dr ,According to your last ruction I tore to answer vith 

olthir "yes" or "no'1, but this I urj't rnSvor with oithor *yu«" or "no", 

THE OtoilSSiaras 'Ho viuisi* »y answer it in tho way that Boons 

best to hla, observing vl o wish that ho oako it brief. 

Tn3 VlfilrGS. Will, lxwe>dr, I »-> too woll known M a lavyor-that I 

sutnit nysolf to bo rebuked. How. you cau^realise haw good the iiiprcsoion 
% 

w»3. I’hosc gcnclonen. Poliak, Both »*ad Schillor — 1 boliero I saw Schillor 

only on ono occasion, and who*. I rut Schillor - -tSrod tin the question, 

' Vfc»-n did you lc-.vo the Kaaf * hate where you vero a director? Now you 
— t 

can realize hew good the inpreosion' wa.s ho nade on ae. 

Q. Hoy, Professor, wait a ninulo. You didn't answer ny quoation. 

-rlo*ac ?.ntf<or ny question first *nd then give an oxolan-tion. Pron which 
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source do you know? 

A. Veil, I wasn't Just a figurehead when I was president »nd I had 

lootings ovory fortnight. Tho SE*llost dotails tad to be reported to rao. 

73 C0.;:iSSI0:T2?: I think the question is anisworod now. Will you p.ak 

soother question, ploaso, Dr. hetzlcr? 

3Y D3. TOT .37ZLZS: 

Q. Sinco, as you told us, Profossor. you woro info rood about *.11 tho 

cotails, did you not know then that Anilin-Chcaio A.G. was owned by 

1.6. Parbcn? 

‘ A. Poliak did not toil no about it. I only know that *oth and Poliak 

woro on jood tomn. Tho wholo thing was Just gossip. Kioroly gossip. 

Ploaso, witnoss, giro us facts. How do you know tha.t this was 

Just gossip? 

5* COia'ISSia-SSs Just a no-.ent, now. Dr. Hot si or. it strikes no tha.t 

for tho last fifteen or twenty -inutes '-ou bare boon having *n arffiaont 

with tho witnoss. And that, I bollovc — I don11 no«n to crlticito your 

conduct of your caso, Dr., but. I think that is duo to tho fom of vour 

quostions. Porhaos you could ohraso then in such a wav tv»t it would not 

•nount to an argument with tho witnoss. 

Hr. ;'cv*n. 

UR. JSIX.1: Tho last question wao donrly answorod by tho witnoss, 

and I don11 sou any adtantftgo in repeating tho qxiostion. 

D3. VOIT -57ZLZ3: I withdraw it. 

i*. Witnoss. you said Just now that tho discussions botwoen Poll-k 

»nd Hoth woro Just gossip, cow do you know that? Can you giro no facto? 

Havo you been present at those discussions? 

a. Yos. WfconcTor I appeared in the lantgysso Office, thooo gontloac**. 

woro in the tell, and tho fact that Poliak had Snglaondor togothor with 

Both in tho hall is alono speaking volunos. 

Pardon no, witnoss, for interrupting you. I soo that »ou arc 

obviouslv uaablo to answer ny question pnd, consequently- I now uaas to 
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7 .cb-iv-JB-Hnsdorff (Iat. tfe^nor) Peso 69 
Court VI Cp.se VI O&wilSSXOE 

mother subject. How, one ln.st question roln.tin^ to the .inilin-Cli^iIc 

subject. Do you know thn.t skod»-Wotzlor sold ->“xto of their products vih 

inllia-Chonic? _ —. ^. 

13. B3RZilr: I objoct to this *^*in n* boin-j outside tho aco*>o of tlio 

n/fidrrit. 

r-T oosnssxa’ia: Dr. !^>t*lor, will you indicate wh»t T*rt of tho 

•.ffiAnyit rour quostion rofors to? 

DB. va» TTZL2?: Mr. Comissioner, ny question rofors to t)*o 6th pn- 

rVrRoh of tho %ffid»Yit, which wo Just Aiscussod. 

C0i£.lSSl0”33: ?ho lottor in pM** ;x*oh 2? 

DS. TOT iCCZLS?.: Tos. -nd tho f*ct "bout which I Hi "oJdiy: tho 

witness is Lnortnnt In connection with tho negotiations which *ro 

aantloaod in this lottor. 

?:-3 CO--.ISSIO.3iu tho court r^portor will r-».d tho quoctlon. 

(Cho Inst previous quostloc wns ro*A Vok >• tho roportcrj 

?:Z GOtiiXSSXOUVt* Dr. liotslor. it is not "ppe.r-nt to -»o how font 

question rofors to pnr*v;rnph 2 of tho witnoss' nffiAn.vit. 

DH. VOiT iZCZLSi: Voll, ».r. Comissionor, it in vary difficult for 

ts to exp Inin this »t tho nonent boenuso for this puxposo I would be 

in tho position to nnswor ny question which I *n putting to tho wltncoo 

•nd t' oreforo I fool r».thor orb».rmssod. 

THS Oac;:SSXOT2: Dr. Kctslar. you ©onsidor tho *nswor t- this 

question lrmort»nt tor roar c*.so? - 
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7 February ii8-1 .'-W-TC-Hasdo*f f (int. *'agner) (ATO) 
Court 6, Case 6 Co:xaission 

OR. VON 'IfvTazns Yes, sir. 

THE COHlfiSSIOIET.: I will not lot it go in. The witness may answor. 

Q Do you ^till rawober the question. Professor? 

A SJcoda-nfetilor, together with a mstoor of othor chemical fims, 

forood a cartel. Slc< -da-^etilar offocted the sales for the othor part¬ 

ners, especially sales to tho East, and vice verso, but which protects 

they wore in do tail I cculd no longer say. Only to tho medical departr- 

nont was an exception. 

Q Professor, I jxit ay question to y.ju ab»l tho Anilio-Chonio 

A.O. To ropeat af question: Do you knent that part of fkoda-futxlar's 

products wore soli’ via Anllin-CJvnio a.o.? 

A I canno ; nay. 

Q And you can't rate lbor that fact although you woro tho Rofor- 

or.t with tho Croditansta.t about tho business affairs of Skoda-A/otslor? 

A TToll, aftor all, thoso aro ton yoars sinco, and I oan no longor 

stato oxact dotailo froi tho oortol by hoart. Soparatoly doalt with 

wore cnly rcdical predicts of tho I. 0. Thoso wore doalt with by tho 

doportaont under Yam, or Kroutsborg, and later on ’toubnehor. 

D?.. VON HDTZLER: That onds :y cross axaninatlon. 

TIE CCT 3X1SI01E7: Thank you. Dr. 

Do you wish to axanino Mw? 

DR. BATE* !iay I contimo? 

CTOoS 'XwIHaTXON (continued) 

nX-Z TOTETTOB 

nr DR. HATH (for II .nor): 

DR. NATH: Dr. Hath for Ilgnor. 

Q I hava only a fc*T short quostions and I will bo very grateful 

to you if you answor with •'yes0 or "no." Is it truo that Airing 1936 

thoro wore sales negotiations with tho Aussig-Solvay concorn concerning 

about 66 percent of Skoda-flotzlor shares? 

A Thoro is soue confusion hare. Aussig Chemical Corporation cni 

Solvay are two quite dlfforant firms. 
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7 February L8-*5-:iWl-Iiasdorff (int. Tiagnor) (AID) 

Court 6, Case 6 - Cccaission 

Q May I interrupt. Professor? I an very groatoful for your infor¬ 

mation. !by I ask you, then, with which firnstho negotiations took 

place? 

A With nonej I can swear to that. 

Q Do you then ;*an to say that no other negotiations about 

acquisition of Skoda-^otzlor stod: took place? By sono othor choral cal 

concorn? 

A I03, precisely. 

Q Do ycu know, Professor, that in 1936, on account of such 
•f 

negotiations with anothor ooncom I. r-. farbon attonptod to obtain an 

option for two years Just for the sake of acquiring thoso shares? 

A Pardon no. I an sorry, I an unable to answer tho quostion with 

"yos" or "no", unloss you perait no to toll you what it was all about. 

At that tine tho nitrogon projoct -rolfsogs-TraunthaloiwUnB cano up, but 

it bocane obaoloto by tho Vico-Prosidont of tho corporation intervening 

MiBoir, booauoo ho ins 1stod on Jfoosbiorbnun, sinco tills plaoo is locatod 

right in tho contor of agricultural production in Austria. 

Q Profossor, I ask ycu about a right of option belonging to Farben. 

Dooo tho ondoava- of Fr.rbon far a right of option havo ary oonneotion 

with this? 

A They did not apply to no. I knar nothing about it. 

Q Iff noxt quostion. Profossor, do you knew that in 1936 Ttoth, % 

togothor with !'x. Phillip, mde cn offor to tho Creditanstalt on bohalf 

of I, ryarbon tc taka over thoso 86 percent of tho nharos for an 
« • 

onount of 3,000,000 narks? 

A Ifo. No, that is not truo. 

THE COlEGSSIO’nr.: That answer is coiplotc. TfcSw the next quoctiojf. 

BY DR. NATH* .j 

Q Lot ne coco to anothor subject now. In your affidavit you said 

that in 1936 Dr. Ilgnor was introduced by Professor Flochthoin to you. 

and that in 1936 ycu net hin, therefore. Is that truo? 



7 February U8->fJrt-?2-Hasdcrff (Int. Signer) (AID) 

Cou-t 6, Casa 6 — Coruission 

A Yes, but only in a social way. 

YH3 CO IIISSIOIG*.! Tho ncoct question. 

3 Professor, how can yew stato it was 1936? Jfevo you got any facta 

to support your tosti;:ory? 

A Flechthoin was a son-in-law of a no.ier of tho C-oman Roichstag 

whs belonged to tho Zontro»-Pcrtoi, Control Party, and was one of tho 

nast influential dir jet ore of I. O. Farbon. His daughtor, Tlsboth, was 

ono of ry students end undor ry guidance she graduated in Philosophy, an! 

on this occasion Flochthoia intro da cod Ilgner to no. Thoy appoarod to bo 
s 

on good terns. 

Q Is it corroct if I stato that it was 1936? 

A Oh, wall, it uight havo boon 1935. That 1 don't know, 

Q Can it oven havo boon oarlior? 

A Tos, it oan bo oarlior. I knew that thoso woro tho details, that 

thoro tns a noal colobratirg tho graduation and on this occasion I not 

Flochthoin and this Ilgnor. Ho was sitting thoro too. 

Q Profossor, I don't dory that you know hinj I Just want to fix an 

exact tine. 

A 7oll, I can't toll y /u that. I \rouid have to 1©1: up whon that 

woman gradiatod. 

TKF. CO J3SSI0:rri Then tho vitnoss has aruwerod ho doosn't know 

the date. Can you procood to y ur naxt quostion? 

DTI. HATH: I only know that in tho affidavit tho witnosft obvitusly 

know it was 1936, 

✓ JP. ICTIAHs I think thoro is sono confusion, Tho witness says 

"about" or "approximtoly" 1936. 

DR. NATH: I don't thirtc that tho objection of tho Frosecutor is 

propor because in tho affidavit it states exactly. "Tho I.G, Farbon at 

that tire was represented by Dr. Ilgner, who was introduced by Profossor 

Flochfchein, a personal friend of nine and for years counsol of I,.G». 
0 

Farben.At that tino tho negotiations cano to nothing, bocauso I. G,.Farbon 
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7 February L3-4Hil--73--'r.asdorff (Int, T&gnoP) (&TD) 
Court S, Caso 6 - Cccuaissien 

-ado it a condition that it should receive Sccda-^etslor A;G. Stock"- 

}R. NETC'AN: Just a Dim to, I think w« can shorten this, ‘ir, 

Coraissioner. And I believe wo don't know what no aro discussing horo, 

At that tine, as Defense Counsel rightly statsd — m tho first phrase 

of Nunber 2 — and there tho witness said, “As far as I rauuaoor. our 

first contact with 1.0. "arben was established about tho year 1936." 

THZ CO!rtISSIOSP’: Did you have soaathing further to say in this 

connection. Dr. Hath? \ 
BY DIt. HATH: I apologise.. 

, Q htow, Profossor, I rust put it to you that through tho years 

1933 through 1938 Dr, Ugnor was rot onco in Austria unless ho passed 

through it by train to Budapest. * « 
• 

A '.'oil, lot no say tho following e I think Counsol lias rood tSvit 

santonco not quito corrootly. ifhat it says hero is that I said I quotoi 

"1.0. Parbon at that ti-io was roprosontod by Dr. Ugnor." IThothor ho 

was horo or not, I oan-’t soy, And than I continue, and 1 quoto: "who 

hod hinsolf intro diced by Profossor Flochthoin, a personal frlond of riino 

and for yoors logcl consultant of I. f*. Farbon," It doesn't say horo 

that ho was introduced to no at chat tine. Indood, 
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7 Feb 46-!W5D-Kesdorff-'Jecucr-(AJ) 
Cccaiasioa Court VI Case VI 

Ft* n 

I njt Ilgnar through flochthoia. Another this *»a ia 1956 or not. I 

didn’t say- 

xi- Professor, do you knou that already in July 193 ru- *'v?a 

oerllor than that — during 19?/ — thore rare c%otiationa boi-aan 1. 

C. Farhjn, and Skoda-'Jotzler and also gastlonau of the Crsditcnatclt 

• tout Farben taking cn interest in skoda- bottler* 

Cl Frofoasor, do you know Or. i'onckor of *’arbon? 

A. No. 

Does it support your r»=ory if I toll you thot.lir. Danckor 

o-j tho Chief of tho Control Bookfcjoping Departaint of Fcrbon? 

No, it dooa not. 

r;. Dc you know in this connection thet *~r. Dcockor on two 

occasions res in tho offices of •Jkoccrwotzlor, the lest tiao in tho 

spring of 1930, in oxdor to chock ovor tho atato of affoira with ^coda- 

Jotzlor and aspociolly to closely look ovor tho balance shoots of 1936 

anl 193?? This hnpporud in tho woko of the no^atiotiona conotructod. 

A. I den't think I had to say wry cuch during tho siring of 

1938 bocouso Spring starts on tlw '.9th cf lirch end on tho 13th of J^n»-ch 

I, figuratively, coaead to brocth ndd 1 don't think that at that tieW 

1 h~d to say vory ouch with Skoda-7otzlor. 

<1. Do I undorstend ycu correctly, Professor, that yeu novir 

loarnod anything about this chocking ovor of tho balance shoots* 

A. No, X did not. 

Q. Frofoasor, I uust put it to ycu that this chocking ovor of 

tho Belonco shoots of ycur corporation took pleco boforo tho Anschluss. 

:ios it possible or wes it cuscorary that outsidors free outsido fins* 

want ovor tho balance sheets to chock tho economic foundation of your 

enterprise and you in ycur capacity of Roforont to end decisive gentlomon 

of tho Croditonstett did not learn that such a thing happonod? 

A. I knew nothing about it, 
9 

DR. N..TH: •h arc bearing your stntenant with groat interest, 

Professor. 
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7 FJb tP-H-iED-Easaorff-Jasnor-(AJ) 
Ccsnissioa Court VI Ca8» VI 

rags 75 

aad I hev3 no flirthor questions. 

TE COiJSSIONSR: Furthor rodiroct? 

MR* NEJlliNi Yos, Mr. Conaisslonor. It sill to very short. 

. THE CC&KISSI0N2?: Would you like to taka a rocoss no;* or POUlr 

you rather proceed with the diroct? 

!B. NE-EAN: If it is agrooablo, I wculd like to jrocood now. 

THE COJSUSSIONER: Ynr my procood. 

rtDiiscT £x.^n::.-TioN 

FR-’JZ BOTTEHKJC 

BT MR. NBOCANi 

C;. Mr. Rottoatorg, yostorday, you woro asked about the Board of 

Skoda-“otzlor — noro particularly about Poliak and Stransky? 

•». Yos. 

Q, In ordor to #»ln a hotter picture I would liko you to briofly 

tell us uhothor tho following pooplo uoro on tho Board of Skoda-Jotzlor 

on March 12. 1930. and ha a to corn of then thoroafton — 

DR. VON IE TZIERi (to tho intorprotor) Pardon no, you translate 

• Board* with ■.'uifsichtarat*, thoro *•*s no "..ufsiehtsrat* in ..uatric, byt 

a 'Voratand*. 

Bt MR. HKMXi 

Profossor Rottonbor«, wo alroody know from your affidavit 

vhnt happonod in tho days inood lately following tho -nachluaa. 

4. Yos. 
^ m • 

fl. ^ill you ploaso toll us vory briofly what happonod to Joaof 

Relthcr? 

HR. VON IETZLER: Objootion. '‘hot is beyond tho scope of cross 

*xanin''tion. 

THE COOQSSIONS): ^ho court roporter will ploaso road tho quostion. 

(Tho last previous question was road back by tho roporter.) 

DP. VON SSTZLER: toy I add socothing? 

THE CCMQSSICKER: And you wish to object? 



7 Feb 48-M-kSD-Ha»iorff-i«gQer-(AJ) 
G:—lission Court VI Cese Vi 

Faa> 7^ 

DR. VON VETZLiR: -o have not asked any qu.-stions regarding eftir 

the period of tha “nschluss. Therefore, J feel that tho redirect con 

net touch on tbet paried. 

THE COMMISSIONER; I seen to romebor that tho witness testified 

to something about tho Anschluss. I an going to bo as fiborel to tho 

Frosccution as I nos to the Defcnso, although I will not sustain e question 

as clearly without tho scopo of tho cross ox-ninction. But I think that 

tho witness here tostifiod to sc=otfcing roforring to tho poriod after tho 

Anschluss. I an going to lot tho quostion stand. Vcu nry rnsnor. 

DR. HATH: Mr. Ccmiaaionor, — 

THE COWUSSIOHSH: ~r. Ifcth. 

DR. N..TH: * -oil. Corral es ion or. tho witness hinoolf said in 

his affidnvit that ho only knows fron hoersoy -±at hoppjnod eftor tho 

••nschluss. Ho cgiin and a^in oaphesirod thet nftor tho -nschluss of 

1938 thoro is nothing ho could tost ify to f roa his own knowledge. vhct 

neco Roithor which has boon nontlcned horo is neither contained in tho 

affidavit nor has it boon rxjntionel by us during crossox-ainution. 

MR. UE.lU.Jli I think to are anticipating tho answer to bo given, 

but tho witness, if ho do can't know, ho will no indicate. 

THE COMMISSIONER: In viow of tho fact that tho Dofonso will havo 

sooe rocrossoxoninfttion, I an going to lot tho quostion stay in thoro. 

The witness nay answer. 
TO • 

THE .iTT.'ESS: I didn't onswor yet. -het was your quostfon? 

FY UR. NBaKUfi 

Q. Floe so enswor tho question, -/hot happoned to Holthor? 

A. Reithor inn concentration cosj. 

fi. **rd what about Strensky? 

DR. NAIH: Objoction, Ur. Cocnissionor. I objoct. Ihiring the 

whole course of the cross aerd nation to didn't hear a singlo ccid about 

tho concentration czaps. Consoquontly, I ask that either tho 



7 56 b i8-JWBD-Easfiorff-%£aor-(AJ) 

/vv-i-iMsion Court VI C&st VI 

77 

-rholo question ^ill to strUcon ftoa ti» reconi or cthorwiso 

objection sustained. 

1H. RBOOS: fhoro wro nany questions in redirect obout tiro part 

playod by Mr. Follck in Sietde—ctzlcr up to U-rch 12, 193s» * thl^ u 

is directly conaoctod with this lino of questions to chon thrt-rll tho 

poepio. or 90 Fercont of than,.in arodu—otz)or tho cculd uocl with tks 

cerperation toforo Ifcrch 12, iras-dictoly tboroefter coTo either killed 

or arrested or brought to concentration cones.- and 1 think that short 

quostions in this lino ere highly prepor. 

Dr. II .TH; For the record, •<*. Coixiissioner, this is nn arjuamt 

by tho Frosjcution which is not proper. It further appears thrt queotions 
♦ • 

era to to followed up which cro quito outside tho scope of tho croso 

sxaninetion. -o only asked qu^tione concerning the transactions which 

are economic oettor cf feet quostions ~rd soloiy conormed tno pried 

before the Anschluss of 193- Therefore. I otj-ot to tho cttar.pt of 

tho Prosecution to la-ins in thine* which no didn't cron toujh upon in 

tho ron»tost nj during our cross jxcmination. 
• 

Til2 COSZSSlCl&hi Vj. Naranr., I trill bo interested to hear from 

you on that ono point, as to whothor or not tho question that you h*vo 

•akod trill bring up sooithinc that -us not doclt with in the crocs 

oxncinution. Can you discuss thet? 

>5. lOZBLlli First. 4r. Coznission.-r. I think, for tho roosons 

I stated, thebo is such connection. **nd, scc-nl- I fool that-it hos 

boor. our ostoblishod rulo thet if oo out mil tod only cn effidevit xk nro 

not ccnfinei ir. redirect strictly to tho text of this affidavit. 
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7 Fob U3-U-?jC-7&-Has<ior£f (Bailor) 

Court VI Use VI Commission 

TIE CO^TSSlOfSH: Dr. Uenran, I sa r.ot clear in cjr as 40 

ufcetlssr or not you have covered the question I hsvo asked you. T:«t 

is, docs your question refer to setters brought up by the cross or.- 

animation? 

131. BOTIN: If ay n*»ry corves eb correctly, I third: that just 

lir. Poliak, Hr. Stranky, and Hr. Fleischer of Fleincbstan wo:*e covered 

by the cross exaniration. 

TI3 CCfiOUSSICJES: That is correct. But does you question no:r 

daal Kith ary of those gentlssun? 

MR, fCTniAM: Not this present question. but I wanted to nention 

the others too. This present question aKitlens another .amber ox the 

Skoda-fletsler. 

TIE CiXdCSSIO^Rs has ho atatlwwd in th* cross oraniration? 

UR. tSmVi He was not i&mtiuwd. *» 
• \ 

TIE OCUUSSXOSEa' £ ifill sustain the objection. 

BY IZi. HEUflAHi 

Q Can you tell us what happened to Hr. Stranky? 

DR. HATH: Hr. Cocnissior.er, the attempt is aids here to discuss 

ths fate of persons whoso roars have beer, aontioned irc^kntcll.- rtiioh 

befall then afier the Anschluss in 1930. As far as these naiws iraro 

referred to duniec our cross oxazxLnttoa »» alnotl} ccnfinod ourselvos 
\ 

to the period before the Anschluss, and *« chink that ttu rocorc should 

not be huclenod with t-w personal ftt-i of perrons on with their faxaily 

relationships cr other offoirt nhiih my porxlbly extend as-fqy os the 

year 19U$. This is q-.u.ts osfcside the 3cop* of th.e cross examination. 

TIE COEICSiaErt: I will Iwar frea Dr. H&waan. 

IS. JETHAM: I ro-ld like to repeat that, as for as I know, :.t 

has been our established rule that re aro not confined in rediroct to 

the questions directly covered byVb# affidavit we submitted, And, sub- 

soquently, Hr. Cctmissioner, I think there is a direct connection with 

*he issue. The question is whether after — In cross examination Defense 
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7 -eb ltS-JS-FjC-75-Kasdorff O^sr-er) 
Coa-t VI Case VI Cosnission 

Counsel tried to'brir.g oat that Ur. Poliak, rbo was auttericed as he 

felt to act for okoda-Kefczler, had reacted with agreements, cr rroli- 

niaary agreeasnts, rith I.G. Farben. I think it is directly conneoted 

rith this part of the cross asan: nation to show that iraodiately after 

the Anschluss alsost all tha pioplo authorised to act for Steda-./atzlor 

uero sitter confined to concor.trotion canps or dismissed. 

IB. VO’I 12TZLER: I objoct. Prosecution is trying to — 

TPS COulIISSIG''ER: Hoe, you are out of order. Ur. Kevran Is 

addressing tho Comissionor. 

. And ntrr. Dr. Ke.roan, you i/cni asking o.ucstions as to sodo o" 

those people who should have acted for Skcdo-tfoUlor. . 

151. Imil: That's right. 

TK3 CCttZSSXOHSl: Stow, by \ey of clarifying it, whet is tte 

question tliat is objected to? Givo t» tbo dofinito question that is 

objoctod to- 

•a. mtmu rhat happovod to Ur, Streaky aftor tho Anschluss? 

TIE CC3w3SSX0:S&: That .vmo vusn't aontionod in tho cross ex- 
w 

onination vme it? 

III. IETOIAH: I think otranlry ns wntionci. 

YH3 CCauiSSIOJSRr Uas thr.t inn's moa ner.tionad in tho cross 

exaidnation? 
\ 

Ell. HATH: The witness neuod Strang during cross examination, 

hot still vo cbjoct. First., bccauso — 

TIE CCUOSSXDRBt: Tho witness did name this -.an. 
* 

DR. HATH: TTe raiso an objection on the /round thet the na>w of 

Stranky is not mentioned in tte affidavit, and, socc*nd, bacauso during 

cross examination v® only discussed.the period before the Anschluss in 

1936. 

TIE CCftUISoIOfZR: That wouldn't bo controlling. Tho point is 

that any testimony that was elicited by your cross-examination of this 

witness is subject to redirect examination. 
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7 Feb UB-ii-FjC-80-Hasdorff (TTagnar) 
Court VI Case VI Co amission 

IK. HATH: Ur. Cocnissioner, I believe to understand correctly 

that it is, the practice used by the L'ilitary Tribunals in Numbers 

that such questions have to bs !:ept within the scope of the cross 

examination as far as facts go. 

THE CaOOSSIOJiai: That is true. - That is true, but here the 

rttr.esa lias testified or. cross examination to a certain person, and 

now on redirect the prosecution lias a right to ask questions as to 

the porson testified to on the cross examination. I an going to por- 

mit the question to remain in tho record. 

You may proceed. You nay answer the question. 

Dr. Newman, in your redirect, I will ask you to confine your so If 

very strictly to only matters brought up on cross examination. 

DR. 1ENUAH: I shall do so, Ur. Comissioner. 

Q I now repeat ay quostioni <lhat hepponed to Felix Strnnky? 

A Felix Stranky was in a concentration oanp for raoial reasons, 

and there he lost ono leg but that had nothing to do with our affair’s. 

THE COillSSIOIZP.: I wish to scy at this tine — I wish to ad- 

monish tho witnoss not to put into tho record some fact about which ho 

has been askod no quostion. 

IK. KStlLMI: I havo no further questions. 

DR. VON UETZIZR: No recross examination. 
e 

THE cctcissiorsa: The .•itnoss is excused. I thank you, Profeasor. 

(The witness was excused.) 

TIE CdailSSIOlEK: For tho record, this proceeding, covering the 

exanination of the witnosses John.: and Rottejiborg, io now concluded, and 

this Commission is adjourned until further notice. 

(Tho Conaission was adjourned at 111$ hours, 7 February 19U3, 

until further notice.) 
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0 .rt 6 Casj 6 ' 

Official Transcript nf *ilitary Tribunal VI in tha 

!fctt;r 'f th* Unit-d Stct*s f ^rarlci against Karl 
Kreuch at el, d indents, sitting at Hurnb^rg, 

0 .runny, n 1} rsbruery 1?U5, c930, Jostle: bhaka, 
pr .siding. 

THE iuASUXLi Tha i n-vcbla, th. Judg.-s «f Military Tribunal VI. 

ilitcr/ Tribunal ®I is nw in s jsl'n. G d sav. th; Unit*d Stat:8 

. f *s*rica and this *v-n-Tabla Tribunal, 

Th-ra will b> rrd.r in th* Ci*urt. 

• T!n RFsibnTi Y*u rcy nrkj yur r»p«rt, Vr. uarshtl. 

THE "tftSHALi Hay it pl*.s» Y-'ur H n r, all th* defendants rxa 

pos nt in thj C urt R~ n with th * .xctpti n f d«f indent* Oajewskl, 

Mit-sisch. He ifligir, Ost.r, Laut,nschlr. jg*r, «• rd Krauch. 

TJF rSfb'I^.Tj Th* d,fendi.nts nad by th* Uarshcl have, 

ttt*ir wn aoplicati ns, b»»n ^cua*d fr a cttndaoc* t-xicy. *r» turi 

.n/ pr.liainiry bs.rvatl-ns fr<'a c-uns.l f-r th* D*f ns* b*fnra wj 

start? 

DR. ii’LTEi Yur H-n rs, tc.* it pi c.» i th* Tribunal, on b Aha If 

-f th. ntir• DT.,iaj I shall p xcdt cysalf t acka th. following 

sUtjant with r aspect t th* or.s nt p sitl n ip th.. ccsj -'f th. 

d .f (vl,nt tin «r. An -ss.ntial .1 n nt f th . pr'c, .dings li*s in 

th. tof igucrdin'; f th-s* aho participet* in th trial — th* rr->s .cution 

th Tribunal, and th. D f ns., — in rdx that th .y nr.y f"U-wf th* 
m _ 

pr o i din4a pr o.rly »hich g •'n b f *rV th* Tribunal, and whiCh ar« V- 

1,-d t th findin;. I a Judgr-.nt. Th. D.fansa, in th, sen* ^-.y, as 

is b«*ing prssnt^d h*r., 

ati n r/ha.t is assntial 

-11 th.r -v-rticipints, mat 

o c.-.us i th y r.ust c ncluda Oy^S-rtysuoJ: 

f r iny n, th, dsfndaife/ ThiSt/h-lds tru* of 
j r * , j »>* I * 

j. pr sjtiti n f d cun-nts. Th. n n >ss^ly /f-xl1 c-11 participants t- 

• ; :'J / G? / 
undr.-stc.hd khgt is at issu-,\hi.<fs^£.ucht fallowing situati'ti: nh ;n 

ths rr s cuti n v.‘.s subrittin, th: rul k-s s it up 

ibtt tw;nty-f ur h urs bn' n such d cu *nts era bdng submitt^ h-.r* 

th ;y -r-uld hav. t b. ar.d. availcbl* t tin djfjns*. Th* rot-s n^bl^ 
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t sis ' r -this rule h Ids tru;, cs th Dif -ns: b;li v s, lIs-' f-r th* 

s .r issi n £ d cu3. nt b- ks -*ith resp.ct t ' th* individual d .f -.ndants, 

ni :1s ’fitb r :sp ct X/- th*«s- «i f-nd-nts fils wh-sa cassS in n<-t ct 

;hi n a«nt d*alt with in th« pr^i'dings. In thi c-s* f thj d-f ndant. 

Dr. t*r . ‘>rt th* situf.tin was :nd still is t dry that vcri-ua d cum.nt 

b ks ihichTfir; submitted durinf dir.ct onsdmti'n -r ware supp'S .d 

Oj suc^itt Hi during direct xxardnati. n, w*r-> m.ds available in the 

Jn2lish lenguegj, butnr-t in th. G.ran lcngur-g.. It was imp^ssibli f -r 

thi D«f >ns* t-' f ll'w thi pr^s Jitcti'n *f *vid=nc. ct ill tim»s, parttcul- 

trly *!»\niv.r Dr. t <r Hut, in his r*pli s, we* r*f erring t>- d^cuiu.nts 

*ith ut such d-cumnts having j di r<fd r having bicn discussjd in 

dttidl. /.s I en inf raid b7 Dr. 3imdt this m min-'f b-> ks six t-< 

nln«, s fr.r nly ninj is avail*bl» in th* G ran lcnguag4. This is 

c riry »ss-nticl ptrt .f Dr. ?n- K* r’s pr »s .nt$ti-n f .vidincu. In 

vine f th. o > .ci • 1 structure -! u> or c i dings, thi D.-f nsj must, 

in parfular, b giv.n th. pp-rtunity t or per. th.rra lv >s f«r thi 

r*- xa-l.nati n f th. witn ss. Sine-, h w.vir, such priptmti-m hie 

b,-n rd. ir.p ssibli, thi rights f th D*fmsi ar. jssmticlly limit d. 

V.urti'ri th* intir Defense is .skinj th* Tribunal t-» a . t/' it that • 

th. ril\ ‘.iitieh was .stcbliahd in th. cas- f the Pr-'3icuti n d« ©mints 

sh uld b. cppliid gmerally; in th.ru rds it sh *uld also be applied 

submitting d cua^nts n behalf -*f th. Difense. Thst is^t" b* d ti* 

in fnb r f th si d*findents Th 3i c.t thi n-nanV, is n*'t pjnding. 

THE .’RfSID' T: L*t us K.k* sur-, n th-* uts*t, that we und=r- 

•tcnl Just whet th. 3itu_ti n is. as we und.rstend it, wd hr.v.s Dr. 

Jimdt's b ks 6, 7, 8, <'«i 9 in English ;nl that nly 9 is pr*sently 

-/eilnbli in Q*raea. Is fart th; situ_fi n es yru und-:rst;.nd it, Dr. 

.. It ■? 

Ki. :JTLTB: Ij. 

HV'SIDElfT: I en t Id that thi Tribunal d'-.s n^t hev-« S in 

-ntlish. ih. Tribunr.l fully r.ppr-^ietis th* rights f C unsdl f->r the 
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dofonioota to have en opportunity to know ahnt ovidonoo is boing 

introduced ami a fair opportunity of nooting it. Hoosvor, wo all find 

cursclv;s confronted with nora or leaa of a prohlen just at this imcdiato 

ties, bocnuso of tho oxtroaoly heavy load that has boon iaposod upon tho 

Lrnjuago Division boccusj of tho fact that throo other Tribunals aro 

concluding thoir ccsas. Nov, it is going to toquiro a littlo cooporotion 

on cur p**rt, and perhaps tho ueivor of sots priviligos that wo would 

ordinarily grant,.if wo aviod a breakdown and a forcod continuonco of 

this caso, which I an euro ovoryono in tho courtroom would rogrot voxy 

ruch to soo occur. 1 n woodoring if it would not bo posaiblo for ur. 

Horadt, with tho English books available, to go ahead in tho presentation 

of his case, if we • ford you gentleaen of the Defense an opportunity 

to interrogate the deficdant, Dr. tor Hear, as aeon as you hovo had the 

German books asio svailable to you, nrd an opportunity to fanilierizo 

yourselves with the contents of those books. In the aeentiao, of oourso, 

«e can anticipate you wil) also havo your Goman eopies of tho transcript 

so that you can familiarize yourselves or refresh your cocollectlono 

as to what occurred while the defendant vas on tho stand. • If that could 

be done, ir> night Mserrtiwto our schedule enough to postpone tho interro¬ 

gation of Dr. ter Ifcrr by other defendants after ur. Berndt has concluded 

his examination. Iati\ such tine as you do have a reasonable opportunity 

to fauilierize yourselves with tho documents that have boen.presented by 

Dr. Berndt, and also have available the transcript, the German transcript, 

of the tostiirony of Dr. ter Moor. How, if that pan bo done it will, . 

perhaps, help up over a rathe.-: difficult time, eo3 we are hopeful that 

in tbs course of a few dnys, with the cooperation you have already given 

us in filing your broke, tsat we will have this problem solved and not 

be embarrassed by it fbrther. I should llko to have an expression, Dr. 

Belts, if you axe privileged to speak for your ce-counsel as to whether 

or not the aug,-eet«on which we here just offered could be net. 

DR. JT.UE: Your Bx**ors, 1 havo understood you to say that the 
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Afonso ia to have the rijit to ae-examine the defendant Dr. ter Vfeor. 

cr, at a later date, other defendants who may appear on tho witness 

stand■ — that ia, recall thea to the witness stand for re-examination — 

sJun tbs document cooks are available at the time in tho Gorman language 

and at the time when all the testimony on direct and crossoxamination 

aea been nado available to us. Ia cy opinion correct? 

THE ffcESlDENTi That ia what I had in mind. Howovor, I did not 

taro in mind that wo would cbligo tho Prosecution to cross-oxanino until 

■11 of tho testimony adduoed by the defendants had been producod. That 

redid make another double cross-ex® inat ion. I am not offering this 

suggestion as establishing any precodent to to followed in the futuro. 

It's Just an esar&acy mottor that I am hopoful will holp us ovor this 

isrndlato situation. To repeat, Doctor, so that you do understand, I 

•as going to suggest that Dr. Bo rod t bo permitted to use his own Gorman 

copy and ehoad ~ith hie interrogation of Dr. tor !toor, and tho intro¬ 

duction of hia documents. Thea to postpone until Goman copioa woro 

•vailoblc to counail for tho Dofonao, tho matter of‘ any furthor interro¬ 

gation of Dr. tor Moor b7 other dofondants, ard, of courso, tho oross- 

jxamination by tho Prosecution. In othor words, wo would much protar 

to do that, than to havo to auspond and ontiroly lose tho timo. It may 

to that, this situation will not arlso again and if wo con gat ovor thia 

present poriod wo can avoid any auch thing as that in tho futuro. Did 

tho frooocutor hovo something to aoy on tho subjoct? 
» to — 

I. SFRSCIiZRi Just one thing, Ur. President. It auoma to me 

that the rocort1. roally should shoe that Dr. Boradt end Dr. Bornanann havo 

■ copy in tho Oorron lenguago which they oro using, and that that ia 

available to Dcfonse Coulsol iaaodiatoly bore in tho courtroom, as woll 

as during tho rocossos and at night, which ia quito apart frea tho fact 

that I assumo cose Defonso counsel havo boon working with Dr. floradt 

and Dr. Bornonann insofar as tho defend® t ter lieor is going into mattors 

"hich arc of a general interest in tho Defense. I just thought that 

t -V . T sight bo on tho record. 
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THS PRESIDENT: Kell, you assu-acd, of course, that Dr. Bcrndt end 

his associate counsel had their orm personal Copies of their documents 
0 

In German so that they could, so f.-r as they ere concernod, interrogate 

the witness. The cnly problem is that of the other dependents. 

Efc. ia,TZ: Dr. Bemdt, this morning , J>as received back the copy 

fren the aiccosn-phing department which he hed submitted ton days ago 

for purposes cf acc<-ogr-phing. Your Honors, on tiia occasion I must 

state that the German transcripts of the sessions ere received by us 

on the iver.gc of eight or ten '’ays after the dry of the session. 1 

personally, not yet todey , am in possession of the transcript of the 

cxroiiwtioa of 5 February.- I am not complaining now about tho work 

of the reproduction division because I know that they h. vo a tremendous 

amount of work to do. I m only . toting th; t in order to nr'ce you 

unrlerst. nd in whe- position t. ere at the extment; especially since 

r>v have to check with the tr-nscripts whether cr not a rc-c;;rniivtion 

of c dafenuont isneccsscry who, in the u*.cntL-.c, hes left the witness 

st'nd. 

TKS JllLSIDZtfT: Hor, it occurs to ne thft since the r itness will 

be intcrro».-t.d in Ccra_n and he will answer, we may cssuno, in Cernrn, 

that counsel cm hear his testLaony end nako notes and ncuor. nc!a as it 

rrog^esscs. If , in addition to that, we record the Defense .n op¬ 

portunity to interrogate Dr. ter ilccr further, after tho Gervn books 

arc available, and a tinoly opportunity to examine thus h. o been afford- 

td, no harm can be dene to any defendant in the trial of this case. 

And th. t is vh.t we should like to do. Y.c will soy to you non that 

no will not expect you to ansr.ar as to whether cr not you wish to 
• • 

int-rro-ctc Dr. “cr Jeer, nor will ne expect you to interrov-tc him if 

you so desire, until you have an opportunity to examine the documents 

th-t are referred to ii. his testimony or ere presented'by his counsel in 

your l„nyu>ge. Now, it seeds to oc that meets the situation. I should 

like to afford cy associates en opportunity toexpress themselves. I 

have no dosin. to do all the talking on behalf of the Tribunal with 
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respect to tills erttcr. Hove 7cu any observations, Judge -ferris? 

•H1XS3 -£i-HIS: I think the arrangcc-nt suggested by the President 

is one tii-1 rill probably relieve the present situation. I Just ranted 

to odd c. further rcuirk, however. I personally ea not so impressed with 

the sugg-stion cf counsel for the Defense th. t they ere entitled to the 

5J- time to ccnsider dccuaent books, that is the period of forth-eight 

hour?, that hi s given tc thus with reference to the pl-intiffs books, 

end I »culdn't like that to bv tacitly considered as settled or r. pre¬ 

cedent due to the rcaxrks th:t h_vc been cede here now. The Tribunel 

was v-r; careful to see th-t the Defense had tn opportunity to study 

•fid be prep-red to acet end crcaa-cxciinc on the b.sis of document books 

t*ut *-rc presented by the Prosecution. The situ, tion is <juita different 

regarding tho Defense econg themselves. After all, there ere t«o aides 

to this lawsuit. Tho Prosecution on one side end all of the defendants 

cn the other. ' c c:n reasonably eaeiujc th-t the dofondents work together 

end cs a gcnorel proposition not t cross-purposes, ind the coopcrction 

which re expect you tc exercise among ycursclvcs as defendants xmd De¬ 

fense counsel c.kes the situation auitc different with respect to your 

own boo!.o then existed with respect to the bocks that were presented by 

the opposing pf rty, tfwt is the Prosecution, end I Just malted to nckc 

tho rcA ri: ;long this line in erder th.t we not get ccemittcd, perhaps, 

by inference, too much to the proposition that the Dofensc .lrcys has 

tho ssi- opportunity to a%.et its own documents as wts given^to the Do- 

4 — I ^ 4 

•cnac in order thft th^y dght sect whit r:s produced by tho prosecution. 

JUDGE I ED EXT: 1 fully concur in the action that the President is 

t:king in this particular instance, ;nd el jo with the remarks which Judge 

ifcrrle has made. I think it would be unfortunate, indeed, though, if the 

ccticn token in this instance, n.-i-ly, indicating that it will be permis¬ 

sible tc choice Dr. ter iiccr cn Dofonsc documents at sene future date, 

I think it would bo unfortunate if that should constitute r. precedent ap¬ 

plicable to the ether defendants for the reasons which Judge Harris has 
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indie, ted, I think, quite clearly. I think that t.e have about arrived 
• • « « 

at the ats^e in the trial of this & se when we 3hculd frankly recognize 
# 

that rhile there *re scce desirecble procedures which we went to accord 

• • 

you the . idest latitude -s Defense counsel, if >e encounter insuperable 

afeinistxvtive difficulties we si-.ply have to depart froa th-t. Now,' 

what we .re here concerned with is the cotter of the order of pr-of. 

there xa ..othing sacrauental in the introduction of documents ^t the same 

tine that the witness is bei.jg interreg. ted in the box. Gf ourse, the 

witness h. s certain fundaaenUl rights which we are anxicus to protect. 

He has the right tc tell his story fully and freely fro... the witness 

stand; he has the right to c-cosent upon the inert-in-ting ovidence, if 

u.Ty, th. t h.a been introduced a"«inst hla by the Prosecution; end he 

farther h-5 the right to elabor.tc upon and explain sr\v ilocaionts which 

hie counsel ay introduce in hio -‘half. New, tie do not aoe whero any 

one of those funds- ental rights i,a disturbed in the slivfttost by the 

procedures suggested by the Prcaident. Dr. Brndt, s counsol for Dr. 

ter iiecr, 'ill have available the Gere, n copies and oatcriola that he 

ares in the inte: rogation. Counsel for the cthor defendants c. n follow 

that interrogation in the Ger.=-n, w.id 1 think undfr nor.*.l c. oos in 

Tcr.wl situations you will find tlut the infers tion produced intostimeny 

of t!. fc chsrecteris of « sufficient character to apprise you of the 

points on which you -dght desire .ny further interrogation. Air, whilo 

ne :vvc tclen this ouch tiza thera is cnc other point which I think we 

had bettor have .n understanding on . t the cicoent in order to avoid 

further delay for additional discussion, anJ that is this, 'hi I have 

said applies equally tv the fcigiiah copies or to the Gcr.i- \ copies. I 

— lnlor-iad that Volume 8 is not acn . vailablc in English. It is ay 

view th-t the exstdnaticn cf this .dtoess 6hculd proceed , even though 

Volume .. is net eveilable in the English. The dccuaents which Dr. Bcrndt 

•'ishes tc use in interrogation of the witness _u>y be given -n identi¬ 

fication number at the tize he wishes to csk the question .•bcut thca. 
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ard later, Then the copies arc available, they can be introduced in 

conformity with the rule, and I thin!: that expresses fully uy views in 

the precise. 

TH3 HtiSIDFIT: 1 think there has been enough said thet counsel 

understands the views of the Tribunal. It is our conclusion thet Dr. 

3cmdt u-y proceed with the exaninition of the defendant ter Hccr, may 

introduce his documents, h. ve them identified and offered into evidence 

fcUhcr they be presently available in German cr English until he has had 
9 

an opportunity tc complete his cx^minition in case cf the Defendant Dr. 
# 

t.er fccr. ..a scon as tho German documents have been distributed end a 

reasonable opportunity has been accorcod counsel for the Defense, they 

rill be expected tc say whother they idsh tc interrogate Dr. ter ifaor 

cn bohclf oi their respective clients and if sc, to interrogate him. ,.t 

the conclusion of that supplemental ccc.alnt:tion by other defendants, 

tho Prosecution will cross-ou-ainc. I heirtily concur with whet 

Judgo ilorrls «nd Judge Hubert have «aid with respect toth*. meeting of this 

■itu-tien bcin- ccnstrucd as a controlling precedent in the luturo. 

’. e would very such prefer, and will, therevar it is possible, insist 

thwt the e;k_iin..ticn of a defendant be concluded while he is on tho 

stand. By th.t I mean by his counsel, by cny ether defendants who 

..ish to interrogate hin, and by cross-oxnination by tho Prosecution. 

That is the orderly procedure which wo will undertake to follow, ’./o ore 

departing from that because of circumstances and conditions th..t ore 

presently beyond our control. Dr. Bomdt, you raay proccod >dth your 
# 

examination. 

6$8? 
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7P.. 30B5SHCGf: (Oouneol for Tor Heor, defendant) With respoct 

to tho aattor which was d^acuss^d, let ae -ako a factual statement 

in "rdor to correct an error of IT. Jolto'e. Tho toIusob Til, VIII, 

and IX Ter Moor h«*9 boon submitted by uj oa tho 38th of January, 

fiftcon daya ago, and not, «& Dr. "clto aaid, ton daya ago. Last 

-ight I received all tho«« docusor.ta bach in order to uso then hero. 

7dE PaSSICSi.'Tj Cognaci, pernlt eo to interrupt you further 

to aay that I npgloetod to obaervo a fow toaonta ago that tho Language 

DiTiaioa roportod to oo orally Just beforo tho aeaaion that Book VIII 

la Kogliah would bo avolloblo by noon today, for whatovor that 

lafora.-tion cay bo worth to 70U in tho nrrangonent of your prograo. 

DI”SCT EUlEUnm, continued 

frits Tor Moor, Peaunod 

3T m. WKSVJJV: 

^ Toatorday aftsirn^n wo hA<* started tho conplox of qunationa 

concerning Bun* in "*«rogny. When wo finished, I*. Tor Moor talkod 

about tho work in tho Bunn fiold at tho tine of tho oconomic 

criaia fro» tho yc*jr« *9i9 to 1932. 5ho first question to bo diroctod 

to bin today ryfrr*, therefore, to what oxtont tho political uphoaval 

la the y or 1933 v^o ths caauo for an intensification of tho exporimonta 

la tho fiold of cyntheU® rubbor. 

1 ?ho pchtioal change in 1933 at first had no influcnco at all 

oa tho work of tho esthetic rubbor by forben. In tho y.ar 1930 

farbon had invonto* two n-H t>pos of rubbor, tho so-callod BurnuS and 

tho 3uaa-H, which is also called Perbunan. 

Parbon woa ab *uh iaprovo tho processes with respect to thoao 

h/o typos of rubbor and to \ry to naturo tho procosaing of tho«o substancos 

in order to produce final products. Tiro exporisonta had already 

taken place evor since 1928, »stly on a race courso for autoaobiloo 

located near tho Phino, osuch tiro exporinonts had already proven • 

tho suitability of tho n-v substance for tho manufacture of tires, 
a 

Hoover, thoro woro groat difficulties with respect to tho procossing 

of tho new rubber tires, a natter I shall go into lator. Vo continuod 
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t*et Kork and tho taking ovur of tho C-ovornnent by Hitlor in 1933 had 

-o influence whatever on that work. However, tho ord of the 

crisis w'ich occur od vory quickly in 1935 and 1936 bo cause of tho 

fact that tho Govermont omployod -oro worker* gavo ua tho poosibility 

to work with larger funds. 

Q V-hat hppponed in 19347 

A In 1934 tho Gmm authorities officially includod thoasolvos 

In that project. Rjclsivo in that respect X considor Kopplcr's intor- 

fcrcnco, Soppier was tho to-callod Econonic Plonipotontiory of Hitlor, 

lopplv r called a mooting at tho Si-porvisorw Offico for Bubbor. Iho 

Supervisory Offico for rubbor wos tho offico of tho B0ich Plonipotontiary 

for rubber on organisation of tho T.0ich Ministry of Econonics. This 

sooting took placo on tho 30th of Octobor, 1934. A fow oolloafuos 

ond I attondod this mooting. 

In Prosocutivn Exhibit 547, iil_724l, in Book 28, wo havo a list of 

•11 noctlngs and conforonc.s which took placo In thoso yoars, and 

in that docucont this ecotlng is sonti*>ncd too. Mr. *opplor nndo 

the rooark that tho Govemsont wanted to push ohond tho rubbor 

projoct with dynamical pow.r. Parbon w«* to build nn installation 

to proc’uco Buna at tho r*to of 12,000 tons por yoar, sonothlng which 

I flatly rojcctod, Vo had neither procooded far enough from tho point 

of view of manufacture, nor wore tho representatives prosont during 

tho mooting on bobalf of tho rubbor factories in a position to 

procoss such largo quantities of rubbor. . ' 

As I pontioned, at that tlso wo still had a groat difficulty with 

respect to processing. Parbon however foresaw that as soon ns tholr 

experiments void bo concluded in tho various fncterios a lnrgor experi¬ 

mental plant could bo erected for tho nanufacturo of 2,400 tons por 

year at their own cost in order to help along tho dovolopnont. That 

vaa southing in our own technical interest, 

"^hat was the Government's notivc for pushing you with respect 

to Buna production? 
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A Tho C-oTorn-ent had aprojoct of increasing the Dotorizati~n of 

Geraacy* ^*ho building of tho Autobahns had star tod. Purthormoro, Kcpplor 

«s the occasion ef a tote a toto discussion after tho Mooting had 

told so cxprossly that Hitlor, when taking an intorost in lynthotic 

rubber s~v in it a l»rgo contribution to tho docroaso of unonploynont, 

I have stated that in ny so-called Xransberg nenorandun, Exhibit 334 

of tho Prosecution, SI-5187, Book XII, C-oman pngo 115, English 

p/»go 136. Hit lor and Eopplcr probably ovor-estinntod tho nunbor of 

uncrployod which would find work bocauso of tho oroction of ono 

Bupaplant, That is oxactly what I told hia at tho tino. 

You haTO repeatedly aontioned tho nano of Kopplor. 1^.. Tor 

Heer, n^rhape jru culd toll u« w»v< Eopplor was? 

A Eopplcr ws tho s'v.cnllod Econ^nie Plenipotentiary of Hitler, 

I w-'uld charoctoriso hi* as a o'caissionor of tho Hoich ‘’lnistry 

of rcononics who was entrusted with tho apodal task of working on a 

nunbor of autarky problons in or or to olininat o^»l -ynont. Ho 

had to deal with artificial fibers which wo in Ovmany call "Tlllwollo." • 

a 

Purthor^ro, tho work on synthotlo rubber and finally, as a special # 

flold, tho incroasod uso of Oornan ••re nines, uvon of thoso oro oinos, 

tho oxploltati-n of which was not as cheap ns that of oro nines 

abroad. But, in tho final analysis, **rk had to bo crontod, 

<i Did tho docronso or olininntion of unorployaont bolong to tho 

sain nine «'f the GoYcrnmntal policy at tho tino7 

A Absolutely. I think tfrit I aa giving a correct stntonont nbout 

tho situation if I say that in particular during tho first two yi-ars 

of tho new govornnent tho olininnti n of ur.ooployaont was a pnrnnount 

factor in tho goYornaont's policy. In or ’or to show to what oxtont 

this ceno into cffoct on the basis of docrocs and laws, tho IXjfonno 

lubdttcd yestordry Document 112 and 113, in TTor Kocr Book — 

^ L0t no interrupt you. 

A *os, y'u ero right. Exhibit 112 and Exhibit 113, whoro a 

sunber of lwss and decross dating back to tho y. nr 1933 are to 
* 

be f-'und. Evon in tho 7-nr 1934 a nuaber of docroos woro issued, 
* • 
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tut 1 think tho year 1935 spceks for itself. 

q. Vas the Bllr-in-.ti'n of uaeapl'Taent tbo ora7 =ctivo in g°vera- 

sental policy? 

A So, not tho only motive, but at tho beginning it w:i tho 

•■eeisiYO one. Peculiarly enough the oraan C-ovornacnt in 1933 spoke 

* gre»t deal -bout the oli*inati~n of u^-oqploynent, but at tho e«ao 

tine it loft out of consideration the foreign oxchango situation in 

Ccrnany, During the first years tho gevomnont did not think that 

tho rostorr.ti-'n of Billions of unorployod to work, that is the full 

caplojneent of further ailli>as of workers, would at tho sono tite 

scan an lncrooio of the buying pewor of tho onssss, and that as a 

result of this lncronso of buying power thoro would not havo boon 

snough food -cd that as a rosult a ;reator dosand would bo mrdo on 

lsp'rts. It soerns that tho Geeoj-nacnt only paid any attention to 

t’-.is prohlon »fhcn tho situati n actually bocoao mro rcuto, and I 

think at tho lRttor part of 1933, particularly bocauso of Ik. Schacht'n 

lnltiatiro strong tondoncios dovoloped with too tho intondod 

to hoard foroign exchange. 

In Exhibit 1934, JH-5187, B ~k 12, English pages 112 and 113, 

and G0rnan pngot 126, I havo discussed thoso two n^tivos docisivo 

for tho Corson O^vorncont; ono, tho ollninati- n of unonployaontj 

tv^o tho.scarcity cf foTOign oxchango. 

With rospoct to tho question of scarcity "f forolgn oxchango, I 

have also offered I^cunont 115. That le a=o«r>randus nf 1938 tnnnnnking 

fr^n tho C83T fron which tho Proeocuti >n has quoted sono passages 

pud fr^n which tho Dofonso ie now quoting othors. 

!ty Dofonso counsol yestorday citod s^ao passages and pointod out 

specifically that evon the CKW i* discussing a nunber of aotivo with 

respoct to tho rubber synthesis and a6»ln confirms tho scarcity of 

f reign oxchango at great length. 1 think I need not quote any noro 

postages. 
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Q If I understood you correotly. Dr. ter Meer, you think that 

the decisive motives «ere the elimination of unemployment ond the stren¬ 

gthening of the foreign exchango balance, and that therefore Buna produc¬ 

tion had started. But i3n«t it correct that also military agencies dis¬ 

played a great interest in that project? 

A Certoinly they had a great deal of interest. With respect 

to the attitude of military agencies, I shall talk later in a different 

connection. 

Q Mould you please desoribe the further development? 

A Starting from the end of 193U, or the beginning of 1935, I 

took cliargo of all Important conferences which were carried on with all 

sorts of authorities with resceot to Buan. I had a number of conferences 

uith Keppler until, in the year 1936, the Raw Material and Exchango 

Staff ca_x» into being. This, os '.n know, is the rffico vhere Dr. Krauch 

ras aotivo as a chemical expert. 

Q '.bat was the attitude of the Roich Ministry of Economios ond, 

In particular, the attitude of tho thon Reich Minister of Eoonomics, 

Schacht? 

A Naturally a m»bor of conferences had taken placo with tho 

Roich 'finis ter of Economics, Sc, ac.it; in his capacity of Roich finis tor 

of Eoon.oics he was personally interest in tho question. And in the 

e&lblt *.7hich was submitted by the Prosecution, 517, NI-72U1, Book 20, 

Oartan page 32, English page 2Ji, it las been mentioned that.one of tho 

gantlejon in the Reich Ministry of Economics, on the occasion of the 

conference at Ludwigshafen, spoke of Schacht«s request to hovo Farben 

construofc a plant with a capacity of 2U,000 tons of Buna per year. This 

conference took place in January, 1935, at Ludwigshafen. At a later 

tiiie I spoke with Mr. Schacht and 1 negotiated with him about the develop¬ 

ment of the rubber synthesis. I shall come back to that lator. This is 

the conference where duty on imported natural rubber was discussed. 

Other important representatives of the Reich Ministry of Economics with 
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rfcos I had conferences were the State Secretary Posse, State Socretary 

Lar.dfried, and those who later were taken ovor to the Reich Ministry of 

iccRonics — Mr. Loeb, Mr. Hannokon, Geheimrat Kugler, and others. 

Q firing the years 1931; and 1935, did anything decisive happen, 

I didn't get that inpression frou your statement so far. 

A Well, let ae say it this ray. Nothing visible startod. 

Fron e production point of vietnre had not proceeded far onough. Vie 

aero working in Ludwigshafen, Hoc chat and Levorkuson with rarely experi¬ 

mental apparatus, and just as little os that was the question of tho 

processing in the rubber factories solved. Exhibit 129, submitted by 

oounsol, contains a report on rubber synthesis in Germany, which was 

vr.ltton by Dr. Konrad whoa I mentioned yestorday. In that report all 

these matters are described in dotail on hand of the original docuiwnts 

of tho rubber laboratory in Leverkusen. Porhaps I may bo allowed to 

quota a for passages? 

Q Ono intomodiato quostion. Isn't that Exhibit 127, Docunont 

tor ileer 197? 

A 127. No, it is tor Moor 187. 

Q tor Moor Document h, Booh $0. 

A Pago 56 of tho book in question, page 7 of tho document I 

motioned, contains the following oxcorpts from a conforenco at Iover- 

kuaen, in July, 193U. I quoto: 

"Karaosfahrn — that is tho Reich Plenipotentiary for rubber — 

* 

■in viowof tho present tense situation regrets that one has to tako into 

consideration such a largo period of ti», and stresses the urgency of 

the vholo aattar. The rubber stocks available would bo used up very 

soon. Thoro is {Tactically no scrape material at all, nor is there suf¬ 

ficient ro claimed rubber available as yot. Tho foreign ox change balance 

of the Roichsbenk is so low that ono cannot hop for the purchase of 

larger quantities of natural rubber. Tho delivery of new cars by tho 

automobile factories is being interrupted owing to tho absenco of tho 

.’>5cossary material for tiros...." 
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"Tho earliest possiblo introduction of synthetic rubber for tho 

manufacture of tires is an urgent requirement and should be pressed 

forward with all possiblo cern3. In view of the resistance ithioh Conti 

(Continental Gusmiwerko) *—which is tho largest Gorman tiro factory — 
• 

taring boon putting and tho difficulties arising there in the process¬ 

ing of synthotic rubbar, Hareosfahr roquosts that other firns, too, are 

auprliod -.i th material for cxporiconts, above all Phoonix of Hamburg, 

Do!3 in Barlin, ond Uetzolcr in Kmich." 

In a roport with resooct to a oonforenco in Borlin in 193b, it 

is ’stated: 

■Kamosfohr considers the situation to bo so critioal that a 

oatactropho is likely to onsuo if Par ben cannot make up its nind soon 

to oroot a plant with an initial production of ono thousand tons 

jor month... Tho erection of a plant must not bo made dopondont on tho 

financial quostion, tho Reich would giva its support; ona would dafinitoly 

hevo to count on tho foreign exohango calamity lasting quito soew time 

(In Dr. Schncht's opinion, throo to five yoors)." 

"In Hay, 1935, tho Roichab-hnsontralamt (Hoad Offico of tho 

Soichsbahn) at tho instigation of Kopplor, took tho initiative and 

ordered tho use of synthetic rubber a nd roclaiaad rubber in tho manu¬ 

facture of rubber goods for tho Doutscho Roichsbahn." Tho saoo was 

truo in tiw caso of other authorities. *At a conferonco in Borlin on 

20 February, 1935, tho representatives of tho Army Ordnanco statod 

that: 

"Tho tfehrmacht intondod to carry into offoot its program in¬ 

dependently of tho dcvolopsxrnts for thich Kopplor and Hr.nnnosfahr, for 

instanco, cro paving tho ray. 

"The urgent donand of tho I’.oich Agencies are in aharp contrast 

to tho hositating and cautious attitude of Farbon." I should lilco to 

stne tlio following from a document. Xcpplor says: 

"Tho economic situation and tha Fuchror’s impationco made it 
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impossible to wait any longer. Kcpplor asks Farban whathor it nould 

not bo possible to proparo tha plans for tto rubber factory inmodiotoly 

without '.raitlng for tho results of the ozperiacnts with the 50-ton 

Butadiene furaaco. Dr. Stress is unablo to mako any binding proniisos 

in connoction with this proposition.® 
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As a catter of fact, the construction of that plant did not start 

before 1936. 

i When was the buna plant at Schkopau constructed? 

A As I started, in the jeer of 1936 an expericer.tal plant of 209 

toss per snath, Farben alone undertook the risk. This experioental 

plant be an production at the beginning of 1937 and as a result of the 

experiences gained, tho decision was reached to extned further production 

to buna-S as the sain product. 

^ We shall later speak about the contractual negotiations with 

reipect to Schkopau. Let us resain now at the natives for buna production, 

»nd let us now turn to o.uestlons to sv^yply in Geraany. What can you 

tell us ab-'Ut supply and desandj 

A I hava already pointed out that Hitler, who was an autoaobilo 

•ntbusiorst, wanted to push ahead the aotorisatlon In Germany with all 

Risible r.oans. 

The Exhibit Xrnuch So. 4, which wns "Ire dy subaltted by Xrauch, 

sad which is 119 in oy book shows that Geraany at tho tlco, with respoct 

to tho amber of autooobile available, vat infinitely far bohind tho 

V.S, and evon a long way bohind England and Franco. Hitler wanted to 

push ahead tho cotori tation in Geraany. Ho wantod to croato tho 

was situation or a oinilar situation as in the United States, whoro 

the autoaobilo is tooething which evon the less-oaloriod can can 

efford. 

At the Autoaobilo Exhibition in tho year of 1936, in Borlfn, ho 

pronounced his aiss, in Document 116 Book IV, pa'e 25. A report is qu-tod 

on the speech which Hitlor aedo at this Autooobile Exhibition. I 

ouoto: "It will then bo understood why I insist with resolute dotormination 

on Having the preliainarios for tho construction of the C-ornan Volkswagen 

carried out ar.d brought to a conclusion, that is to say, gontlemon, 

to a auccossful conclusion.* 

The German Volkswaron was a cheap euteaible which was to be sold 

11 * price of joproxin-tely 1,000 cark*. Then in tho year of 1938, tho 
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geed followed this pronouncoscnt of Hitler's. Docuaont 117 on page 

27 brings us an excerpt fron a newspaper article where Dr. Ley# vho 

jiad received the order froa Hitler to construct this Volkswagen plant, 

•enounces tho coscencon nt of that construction and whore ho oayn 

that ono-and—a half Billion 7 oik swag one per year were to bo produced. 

Tho first chapter of that production would asount to 450,000 

Tolkswarons per year. Dr. Konrad, in Exhibit 118 ‘n pago 29 and 30, 

has calculated tho tiro and buna donand which rosultod. It had boon 

provided that Volkawagons wore to bu supplied with buna tiros. That 

also can bo eoon fron Ley's announconent, «d that ho would nood an 

additl'nal supply of 10,000 tons of buna per year with rospoct to tho 

first quoto of 450,000 cars per y^ar, and he would need 33,000 tons of 

taio a year if tho final production goal of 1,500,000 Volktwogons 

-as achiodvod, but in other fiolds too a n^w don and for rubbor aroso. 

Hy c unsol has introduced Exhibit 210, which is on affidavit by ono 

of the largest leather manufactures of Go many did not poroit nt tho 

tiao to iu^-rt tho skins nooded for loathcr production from abroad, 

Sloco in tho years of 1937 to 1938, uno-ployrent had practically boon 

oltalnatcd, tho purchnto power of tho broad nnssos, tho purchnso powor 

of tho workers had increased to a groat extont, and they wero no longor 

prepared to nako do with ono pair of sVes por year, doaond for shoos 

had increased and that could only bo aot if lap-rt was incroasod. 

Froudonborg, If I an not -dstakon, said that an additional 

forci.-n oxchat o stock of 100 pairs per year would bo nococsary-to 

*et such demands. Froudonborg t ok over tho initlativo in this 

field* although ho was aainly intorestod in tho production of leathor, 

realized that this additional civilian demand can only bo met by 

the use of greater a-ounts of buna for soles and hoolc and ho then 

vas rory eager to push tho increaso of production of buna with tho author¬ 

ities. 

I negotiated with hin about that sattor, and Froudonborg actually 

*islted Schkopau, which wo sec froa Exhibit 121. At that ti=o, tho 
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tire experiments had achieved increasingly favorable results. Naturally, 

I follo^-d these oxporinents with great interest. Only if tho production 

difficulties of tires wore overcome—you must not forget that a tiro 

ncods 70 to 80 per cent of all rubbor — the production of buna in 

Germany could bo holpful on any largo scalo. 

In Document 122 wo find an oxaiplo from theso y^ars whon Dr. 

Struss wroto me a lottor when I was on leave. Actually- ho was not 

*uppo»od to writo xc a lottor whon I was on loavo because whenever I 

vai on loa^o I wonted to bo loft alone, but ho did havo to report 

to so that tho last oxperiaonts with tiros had actually achieved 
0 

jurprisingly favorablo results. Tho actual consumption figures of 

rubber in tho years of 1935 to 1938 upon official material is estimated, 

<*nd X ns roforring to Ikcumcnt 123, page 42 — this is an affidavit by 

tbs head of tho oconosdc association of tho rubber Industry — whoro 

ho givos us tho following raw material consumption list on tho 

basis of tho statistical dopartoent and I ac roforring to tho year 

1935: 

"Natural rubber, around 65,000 tons in tho year of 1935 67,000 tons 

In tho year 1936 

ipproxiaatoly 83,000 tons in tho year of 1937 

Approximately 96,000 tons in tho year of 1938. 

"A stoop ascont indoedj in addition, thoro woro considoroblo 

quantities of roclaimod rubbor which, in tho year of 1937 wont up 

to 36,000 tons0 

"The head of tho economic association of tho Gorman rubber 

Industry points «ut that tho relationship botwoon raw natural rubbor 

end reclaimed rubber and extremely unfavorable. Ho gives us tho following 

explanation for that situation, "The proportionately high percontago 

of reclaim is explained by tho fact that in tho thirties C-oraany, duo 

to lack of foreign exchange, was obliged to inport wasto rUbbor from 

ebroad and to utilize it for reclaims. 
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"She foreign exchange expended for waste rubber amounted to 

onl7 a fraction of tho sins required for the pure ha so of natural 

rubber.11 

In tho year of 1937, C-ernany had procosscd ovor 45 per cont roclaimod 

ribbcr which they processed. Tho corresponding figuros in icorica 

arc 20 and at tho »st 25 per cont. 

If ono considers tho obvious need for tho Yelkswagon and the 

need of buna for purposes of fo-tvoar in C-orn«ny, it rcsultod very 

dearly that for tho y«.ar of 1942 and 1943, thore was a nood of 150,000 

tons «f natural rubbon in Ocmany, without considering roclainod rubbor, 
a 

fho Booorandua of tho 03& which was subnittod by tho prosecution 

fr'u which I have also usod a fow excorpts in Docuaont 115 shows on 

pa o 10 of tho original tho risiblo donnnd in tho year of 1941 and 

lists it at 150,000 tons. 

I think that this figure in a littlo low. All this shows what 

■ serious foreign oxchango problos ruboor constituted particularly 

iloco natural rubbor novdod a lot of African gas-soot. It ncodod 

Egyptian wool, which in turn also noodod foreign oxchango. 
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3 You know, lb. Tor Mecr, that the indictacnt speaks of a 

uncc'C'-ical end a very extraordinary expansion of buna capacity "fry 

*-d that it asserts that this expansion was far beyond any peacotimo 

l2tenti"as. V uld you plenso say son*thing on that? 

A The figures which I stated bef«ro shev - and they can ho 

-rc7cd hy overyone concornod on tho ba*ia of the documents available - 

in the Jrcpr °* 1941, ono c-'uld cxpoct 125-150,000 tons rubber, total 

per year. 

In the -oar of 1939, on tho other hand, boforo tho outbreak of 

•ha var, wo woro constructing something for 40,000 tens capacity in 

kh*~pau and 30,000 tons in Huols. Tho nlnlnuo capacity which had 

been provided for Schkopau which was 24,000 tons per yoaT had Just 

beta reached at tho outbreak of tho war, as Exhibit 153 shews on 

p«fO 38 of Bock V, 

Tho Central Accountin Office of Parbon tolls bo and Mr. Buhl 

that in the nonths of July, At^ust and Soptenber of 1939, soaething 

o»«r 2,000 tons had been produced conoecutlvoly. This was tho tire 

capacity which we had at the tine. 

In the year of 1940, approxioatoly 41,000 tons of buna woro 

produced and only in the ’/ear of 1941 Schkopau arrivod at 42,000 tons 

tad Huols at 27,000 tons. In other words, a total 67,000 tono. Thoso 

production figures are confirmed by Exhibit 124 In Book IV which is an 

iffidavit by Dr. Strues. With respect to the actual production figuros, 

I see no proof for the assertions of the Prosecution *hat tho capacity 

of buna wont beyond peacetime capacity. nay have boon tho case 

during later years of the war whon tho further development of buna 

production was contlngont upon tho war; but as a matter of fact in 

not a single year until this yoar wo achiovod a production of noro 

than 100,000 tons. 

I have already said boforo that the expoctod poacotimo consumption 

vaa estimated to range from 125,000 to 150,000. tons por year. Tho 



Prosocuti n probably ia rolying upon planning figuros, planning figuros 

viicfa bavo been put to us by various governmental agencios for .econooic 

tspansien, etc. I vant to loavo no doubt In anyone'a sind that those 

planning figures w<_ro always ahead of ua by years and yearn, if ono 

takoa into consideration our actual thoughts end capacity for production. 

Such plannings did not at all take into consideration what wo, a 

prtvato industry, actually wanted. 

They did not undoratand at all that when wo wont about constructing 

a tocond buna factory, wo wanted to gain new tochnical oxporioncoa3 

and new scientific cxperioncos, Tboy always throw hugo figures into 

ear facos. They talked about two, three and four plants at a tino 

when over, tho first ono hadn't boon cocplctod and 1 never agrood to 

that, Svon tho Biblo, Prosecution Docuaunt Bo** 23, which contains tho 

first planning of tho four-year plan — woll, wo only bocano acquainted 

vi?h tho Bihlo horo in Sumborg. That was am intornal manorandua. 

This Biblo speaks of four plans amounting to 400,000 tons In 
a • • •* 

tho yoar of 1936, In othor words, altog^thur 600,000 tons. . 

In Exhibit 1571, which was af torwardo presonted by tho 

Prosecution, KI-1106 in Bo k 28, ncntlon is nado of 100,000 tono. 

It says, and I quotoi 

■Tho Far ben is talking about tho considerations with rospeot to 

tho expansion of tho buna foctorios Huols and Schkopau up to 100,000 

tons." Thoso considerations scant that wo actually thought - lot's 

take it oasy, Vo havo a Mr pro coos in alnd and wo want to try it." 

Far ben refers therefore to planning but no actual construction camo 

Into offoct. That applies too to tho plant of Furstonborg which was 

put to us ver and ovor nrain. That actually was noror constructed, 

1 contract with rospcct to an oxpansion of Schkopau and Huols up to 

100,000 tons was only signed upon tho basis of tho contract dated tho 

3th and tho 25th of July, 1940. That is long after tho outbreak of 

the «#ar. That is confirsod by tho contract subnittod by tho Prosocution, 
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!xhi-it 550, HI.Q82 in Book 28, Goi-an page 77, English pago 56 to 57. 

It is in "0 way correct that the edacity of buna production vent 

leyoad the expocted peacotico consumption as it is assorted by tho 

prosecution. 

q How ab ut the alleged uneconomic expansion of buna production? 

A I believe the expert witness Elias has testified here who 

presented the expansion of buna production as being uneconomic. I 

for my part do not share his view on that, but perhaps I can understand 

vhy Mr. Elias concludes in such a way. 

In a wealthy country like the United Statos, a country where 

there is food, raw material and foreign exchange, far beyond one's 

ova needs, it is very hard to understand why Germany has to resort 

to such uruoual measures as is buna synthesis, but that did not moan 

that buna production in Germany was uneconomic. What, after all, is 

economic and what is uneconomic? I would ony that a production or 

the acceptance of largescalo order for production is oconoaic If tho 

invested capital brings Interest and If the finished product it not 

to expensive that the public economy is burdened by it to an 

unbearable extent. Both, however, was not tho caoe. 

Schkopau and Ruols have actually oarnod their interost, and with 

respect to the burden on public economy, wo as a result of vary dotollod 

sales statistics have established that tho prico incroaso which caDo 

aVut as a result of buna production procose, as in the caso with rubber, 

it is Impossible to arrive at the cheapest unit price which con bo 

arrived at only lator in the course of years. , 

In the year of 1938, I think, v0 began with a price of 3 marks, 

tut ay calaculati~n showed very soon that wo could docrease it very 

so.'n thereafter, and as of 1st of January 1940, we voluntarily docroasod 

that amount of 2 narks 30. ®he Exhibit submitted by the Prosecution 

550, SI-882 - I beg y^ur panton - 

q This is SI—7972, I believe. 

A I see. Exhibit 570, SI-7972, Book 29, C-erman page 114, English 
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page 65, shows that Schkopau in tho year of 1942 could slash the 

price down to 2 mark 30. Hatural rubber at that timo cost 1 Bark. One 

rist take Into consideration that the Gorman buna process caused 

extraordinarily high investment costs. ?ho interests and tho normal 

4 

scco'jnting alone burdened one kilo of buna with about half of the 

price. It was not difficult to anticipate that aftor a fow years 

after tho initial costs had boon asrmtizod, a decrcaso of tho unit 

price would follow nd at tho end w0 calculated a prico which wont 

i'wb to 1 nark 50 to 2 narks. In other words, a prico which was fre® 

50 .to 100 por cent higher than tho natural rubber prico. For Germany, 

that is nothing, unusual. I aust point out that in tho case of wheat 

production in Gorxany, we find that w« havo far, far moro exponsoo 

than a conparablo production in Can da or the Uni tod Statos. Dy°- 

■ toffs, for instanco, which woro produced in tho Unitod Statos startod 

at first at an exponditure of 200 per cont in order to lator bo docroasod 

to 100 per cent. 

TKB PHBHMl Tho Tribunal will arlso for its morning 

roeoss. 

(1 roeoss was taken.) 
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• (After Recess) 

THE 'AF-SHAL: The Tribunal is again in session. 

DIRXT EXAklSATICN(Ccntinued) 

DR. FRITZ TER M1ZR 

BY DR. BCRNB'AJft: 

Q "e were discussing the expansion of Buna production which is 

allegedly uneconomic, and Dr. ter leer, I believe you had not yet fini¬ 

shed this point, ’ll! you please continue? 

A Yes. There was one more thing I wanted to joint out. It is 

not generrlly known that i'» finished products, rubber, brother it is a 

tire or a hot water bottle, or a golT ball, - the rubber involved in the 

price of the finished product ie relatively unimportant. One can say 

on the average that the process of raw rubber in the finished product 

involved an increase in value over the rubber of 5 to 10 times. Con- 

jaqueotly, if the raw cat-rial in rubber or Buna bocomas more expensive, 

that has only a minimum ef.act on the finished product. Applying thie 

to on autaaebile tire, which is1 produced coepletely from Buna, the fini- 

. *• t 

ahed price was 2 marks 40 on the first of January, 19«3. 

This would mean that a tire became 9 to 12 per emt more expensive. 

!fo on* would bo able to say that this rakes autemobile driving impossible. 

k tire lasts for 30,000 miles, and this applies to most applications of 

rubbsr. Rubber, in all of its uses, is an accessory need, and a slight 

i’crcaso in the price of rubber px>ds doss not in any caso make their 
e 

use impossible. 

A In your Document Books 4 and 5 I noticed yesterday that a number 

of documents are regarding tho contract discussions about the Buna Plant 

Schkcpau, aid I offered these to the Tritural yesterday, "'ill you please, 

with the aid of these documents, emphasize a few important facts, and 

tdll you in particular speak about the question of scle and price guaranty, 

reduction of taxes, and the repayment of the experimental costs. The 

Prosecution has referred specifically to these points. 

A The introduction of the numerous documents about the Buna Plant 
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Schkep&u, contract negotiations, took place for seve.-al reasons. One 

reason is thit the Prosecution placed so nuch emphasis on the cuestiore 

just rationed by ay lawyer, tax reduction price guaranty, ate, and 

sors cases dees not know the reasons which led to these phenomena. 

Therefore, I believe I hava to explain then. 

One of the essential ^oixfcs^of a subsidy of Farben for the production 

of Buna is the heichsanleihe. This helchs loan has a vory special signifi¬ 

cance. About the middle of the 1920's the capital market in Germany, 

for the increase of capital of joint stock companies, was blocked. The 

narked was reserved for German Reich loans. It «s very difficult to 

get qsproval at that tins to increase capital or to place an obli^tion 

loan, v* would have preferred to finance this Schkapau plant with a 

loan, and I.G. Farben would have guaranteed this loan. 

At that time the parson who ranted to invest monoy could buy only 

Reich stock. At that time such a loan would havo bo-n sold in 10 

«i/-uUa on the stock imrket, but the Reich did not rant to allow it, 

ar>d bacause curaesots wero not liquid enough to una.-rtako this invost- 

2»t, which amounted to a sub bf about 200 million marks at Schkopau, wo 

had to accept tho F.eichs of for and Uke cut a loan, but if one considered 

the conditions of this loan, ono can sec that it was just liko a bank 

loan. . 

Q ould you please speak a little moro slowly. Dr. ter kc^r? 

A Ins. "e had to pay 5 per c*nt interest on this mooqy and repay 

it within ten years in ecual instalments. Thcso arc bank conditions. 

In the Prosecution's Exhibit 33*., NI 5187, Book 12, pago 11/,, 
♦ 

English page 126, I havo cemented on this matter, and I should also liko 

to refer to tho Prosecution's Exhibit 556, NI 762/,, book 28, German page 

191, English pEge 119-120. 

So far as price and s-lcsguaranty, which tho Reich gave Farben, was 

concerned, this guaranty was necessary as long as natural rubber, which 

at that tine cost one mark, that is to say, was much cheaper, - could bo 

imported into ’'-erenny without restriction. ' Siico the Reich denended of 
9 
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cs an extention *that involved a comiderable part of the rubber business 

of Gercany there had to be roue guaranty thft, the factory *hich was built 

would be able to operate and would be able to settle its production. 

I will coae back to that in a aooent, in connection with the natural 

rubber tariff which was introduced later. 

As regards the reduction of taxes, this was not a special measure 

for Buna. The law for tax alleviation is aaong those lews which the 

Setioml Socialist Gov moent passed in 1933 to bolp industry end the 

economy. Therefore, in Document 112, Book 4, Exhibit 112, - and in Ex¬ 

hibit 141 end 142, »here the eain clauses of this law are cited, and in 

in accompanying letter, the Reich authorities expressly state that Farbcn 

vaa not to have any advantage through this tax reduction. This was to 

keep down the price of Bum. This is not a subsidy oithar. 

As to the offer to refund the experimental costs, the Prosecution 

did not understand this point. I believe it is a metter of course that if 

a fira is working in a certain field at an expenditure of millions, and 

builds a factory, that then thoy amt includo their experimental costs in 

tho solos. But we could not do that. 

Exhibit 558, SI 6343 Book 28, pngo 199, English pego 126, ahows that 
• 

■c worn able to includo only part of our experimental parts in the calcu¬ 

lations. The rest wo had to pay ourselves. That was no advantage; that 

*cs a disadvantage. But thorc is a second point which I ahaild like to 

bring out from those dociaonts. As I havo already s-id, wo said that we 

■tre willing to build an experimental plant for 200,003 tons a month. Tho 

construction of this experimental plant began in 1926, and operations began 

in 1$27. Nevertheless in 1936, *cn the plant was still ureior construct¬ 

ion, there was a cost torriblo prodding. Typical of this is Exhibit 137 

in Book 5. That is a report of a Conference in October, 1936 when tho 

factory was not in operation yet. 
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I shall quote a sentences briefly. Czeiaatis, that vas the 

de.juty head of the Rea Katerial and Foreign Exchange Staff, opened the 

ssssion saying that the effects of the Pour Yeer Plan on rubber production 

and productions connected therewith, are to be discussed. Tho delibera¬ 

tions should bo aide under tho assumption that the 3uan ..tojtjj would 

have readied its final goal with a production of three tines 2b,000 

tons .or year. Thatis on maj» 1 of Book 5. This Czimatia was a very 

pleasant officer, but knew nothing whatever about chemical technical 

oatters. I had to explain to him that it was actually stupid oven'to dia- 

cuss such a thing, should first wait and find out what happened with 

the experimental plants, and then we could talk about the first factory, 

but why should we talk about threo all at oico. That ia not very sensi¬ 

ble business. And Mr. Ciimatis realisod Airing this mooting that this 

was not possible, and it says on page 5 of this document, pago 5 of Book 

5: "When Tar User asked in rtiieh >ny furthor .negotiations concerning 

Buna aro to be carried cut, Csimatis replied that tho negotiations should 

be conducted with the same agency as up to non, however, only on tho basis 

of a plant for 2,000 tons per month." That is tho first. Only one plant. 

The secord oxaavld: In December, 1936, still at a time then 

wo had no results from tho experimental plant, wo aro informed by tele¬ 

phone of tho idoa of tho hi-host authority, that's Hitler, that tho socond 

factcry was to bo built inmodiatoly. According to Exhibit l/>5, introducod 

by tho dofonso, wo rocoivod this instruction in siting in January 1937. 

Jo didnt pay any attention to it. .*o startod our experimental ^l*mt 

working, and whan wo saw the results then we went on. Tho documents 

offered regarding Un negotiations at that time show a vary curt tone 

so that in those years boforo'tho outbreak of the *r ono can speak of 

definite govemannt orders. In 1937 wo had hardly finished tho negotiations 

for tho Schkopau plant, «*im tho Office for Goman Raw Materials and 

Synthetics, that was its name then, immediately began discussing the 

construction of a second Buna plant aid since tho office knew that Farben 

didn't rant to proceed so fast to w=re forced to negotiate tdth tho 
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<»**» automobile industry about the construction of this second plant. 

Tbs deciconts are in 3ook 5, Nos. 154 to 156, pago 34 to 44. I tolievo 

it's paic 39 In the English. Fago 39 in the English. 

Just a ament. Thero's a document missing. 

0. I believe wo can get along without it. Dr. Tar iloor. You 

have already spoken aocut this question at soae length. In the trial 

fcci-f, thJ pros-cution pointed out sp-cifically that there ras tariff 

prot.ction for 'tons. Prhaps you can explain that. Toll us hot? high tho 

inport tax on natur.il rubb;r was, end ow it cans about. You havo already 

tcuch-d u.-on this ^uestien briofly. Perhaps it would bo a -*ood idoa to 

aato it -uito cl oar onco a ain. 

A. Tho prosecution l»as offered Exhibit 556, HI 7624, Book 28, 

Gjroan pap 190 and 191, En-lish paG-J 120# in which this mooting is 

nontiorwd. It was presided ovv.r by tho Roich ldniator of Economics, Dr. 

Schacht, on tho 16th of Dccoobcr, 1936. It had boon callod to confer about 

tho question of tho granting of tho Raich loan for Forbcn, which has al¬ 

ready been discussed. Tho Roich authorities woro not suro from uhat funds 

this loan was to bo taken and tho meeting stoned to bo coming to no con¬ 

clusion. Thon I suggested to Schacht that an import duty bo put on 

mtiral rubber, and from the incoco from this dity a fund should bo set 

up, which fund would then bo used for the loans for tho Buan plants and 

also for additional installations in the rubber processing plants. Mr. 

Schacht spontaneously accpetcd this suggestion, aid the dity vras introduced 

In If.y, 1937. Tho amount of the duty, Uo data of introduction, tho 

number of the RcichsgosatsblaUs is recorded in Document 144 in Book 5. 

Ch tills occasion I sited Schacht onco acre whet he, as Reich ilinister, 

thought about tho ;**oduction of Buna in Germany, "'.'as it really tho 
0 

inb-nticn of the German Reich, and specifically thx Reich u-.iistry of 

Economics, to go so far in the trocuction of Buna as was sensible according 

to oconcaic and commercial principles?" Schacht answered this positively 

in tho affirmative and said th-t my sugjostion about tho duty on natural 

rubber was an excellent one and no ace opt od it inacdiately. 
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'i. Did the introduction of the duty on natural rubber ncan a 

definite hardship fee the oansumr? 

A. Of course, it was a burden on the conraimor but tho remarkable 

thins i® ttet tho conaixaers of tho rubber processing factories probably 

did not notica that tho raw m to rial had bocooo noro expensive. I have 

already shown in tho consumption of natural rubber that in 1937 and 1938 

thjra ms a sudden increase in the consumption of rubbor. Of courso, this 

ircroaso in the consumption of rubber had an effect in reducing tho prico 

for tho rubb-r toads factories. Also, tho Price Coouisssr cano into 

existence for tho first ti-w then and I have tho foolii^, tiithout being 

ifelo to prove t**is, that ho observed that tho producers of rubbor goods 
* 

had v—7 ttgh profits xnd now, rh-n natural rubber beevno uoro aoponsivo, 

ho did not lormifc the s'.ics prices to b. r isod considlrr.bly. I don't think 

thot there is an;* German who c^ald say ft*oa 1938 on that .eitomobilu tiros 

becaoo aoro ox.x naive in G-.taiy, 

Jould not Pirb-n, after the introduction of tho protective 

tariff, h-vo beon able to iU-ense with tho silo and prico guarantee? 
• • 

A. Of courso Parben could havo dispensed with that, but in Stay 

1937 wo hed very difficult negotiations with tho Buna contract at Schkopau 

which uoro just about finished. This contract had boon a groat dual of 

work, erti negotiations had gono on over a year and a half, md I didn't 

irnt to change -nything in it. Jo voluntarily dispensed with tho sales and - 

prico guar an too offoctivo 1 January, 1930, which can bo soon fhcra tho 

prosecution*s exhibit 550, HI S82, Book 28, German pago 78, English page 

56. Also Exhibit 157 in Tor lisor Book 5. 

In regard to the xccnd plant at Kuols, construction of which 
0 • 

was begun in 1938, scarcely r. yc-'r lit;r, Uwro we dispensed rdth the prico 

end sales guaraatee fror tho burning beeruso, in the meantime, thi rubbor 

7 had jiv~r. us ,rot.ction. 

ind :hon was Gchfcopau constructed? 

according to the contract, Schkopau was built for a capacity 

of 24 to 30 thousand tons originally# Then, when the factory ir.s put into 
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• • • 

operation, it ms obs*-rv_d, that in fi^urix^ out tho dicgnaxOiia of ^art of 

the apparatus uhich had boon built for ten tlacs the capacity, no had 
• 

been aistakor. there, and in soac cases no had higher production. By 

slight additions to tho apparatus, wo wore ablo to increase production 

above 30,000 to 40,000 tons a year, and that was (tone subsequently in 
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Q You have already mentioned the sacond Buna plant at Huels. 

'hen was foals built? 

" Itvras bs8un in 1956. There were a number of new conditions 

here. In earlier years, we had developed a new process for the most 

important raw material of Buna synthesis. Butadiene, end, above all, 

for acetylene, which was used to produce Butadiene in Qirazny, we had 

a new process f-w large scale use. This process used the gases re¬ 

taining after hydrogenation of coal in the Ruhr, and we wanted to 

appropriate this process. Therefore, the plant was built in the Ruhr, 

■here there were a number of other favorable features. The position 

of tne plant was very near a coal nine belonging to Farben and another 

coal mine connected by a -comunity of interest" contract. Therefore, 

»• had the coal directly frro the nine, we had some other favorable 

circumstances. Good position near the wat,r, good transportation, and 

then it was near the easoline factory Iron which we got tho waste 

cases frca which we cede acetylene, oil those lectors.induced us to 

build the plant at foals. The reason why we could begin building a 

second big plant as early as 1958 is primarily in a different field. 

In the noontime, there had been an extraordinary simplification of 

the processing of Buna in the rubber goods factories. By a method 

*ich wa, in Germany, called the thermic decomposition. Document 128 

Ascribes this method. I shall therefore not go into it. This method 

permitted large quantities of Buna-S to bo processed in the factories 

vith the same apparatus and with almost the same facility as natural 

rubber. I shall come back to this question this afternoon when I 

ascribe events in America* whore this factor is of even greater sig¬ 

nificance since, in America, the mechanisation of all processes is, 

in general, further developed then in G-.rany, where wages are lower. 

The third factor was, that in 1958, we had finished developing 

tho Buna tire for passenger cars and we had naarly 50,000 Buna tires 

°n the domestic market. The Volkswagen plant was given and this gave 

3 basis for a higher sale. 
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Q Now, in 19JS, there was a contract concluded with the Reich 

regarding the construction of the Huels plant. The Prosecution has 

dram the attention of the Court especially to the preamble of this 

contract. This preamble says, and I quote: "The aims of the Four 

liar Plant determine the duty of Huels. The management of the enter¬ 

prise will always reaerber this basic thought and specifically will 

linage the plant according to the principles of National Socialist 

ideology." 

Can you tell me, Dr. Ter Naer, hoir this preamble cane about 

end what significance you attached to it? 

A Froo 0 csrtain time on, ell contracts which had been planned 

*ith the Office for German Raw Uetarials and Synthetics, were provided 

aith this preamble according to government order. Of course, it never 

occurred to us to put such a clause in our own contracts. This pro- 

•Eble was prescribed at the tine, and we just put it in front of tho 

contract. It had no practical consequence. 

Q Now, when did the Huels plant go into operation? 

A Not until the fall of 19l*0 and it started up slowly, over 

a year aft«r the outbreak of war. That was because, cs I said before, 

there ras a new process for tho production of acetylene and this 

process presented ouch difficulty in its infancy, but it was more 

ec'uroical, and since we were thinking only of our technical improve¬ 

ments and progress wa adopted this difficult but promising process. 

Q If I nay sun up your testimony, I have, no doubt, understood 

you c-vractly if I cssuae that you hold the point of view, that the 

production capacity to be achieved by Schlopau and Huels of a total 

of 70,000 tons par year conforned to all justified interests of German 

ec-wocy? 

o Yes. I have not the slightest doubt of th-t. 

Q Vies the construction of Buna plants in Germany kept secret? 

«v Hr, certainly nor. we called Schkopau, 3una-Serke, G.m.b.H., 

ind that was entered in the Trade Register and published. Yesterday, 
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*n presenting the books, you submitted a number of documents which 

ware newspaper reports free the time, including a press visit cf the 

technical literary society in Schkopau. Also the construction of 

Hiuls was generally known, although this firm was not called Buna- 

uarke, G.a.b.H., but Cheaische tferke, Huals, (Chemical Tforks Huels). 

Nevertheless, it was quite generally known in the Ruhr that it would 

be a Buna fact-ry. One cannot keep such big construction projects a 

secret. 

Q Did foreign countries learn of this project? 

A Yes, of course. I talked to all ay friends abroad about it. 

The first document in Book U, Docuaent 111, is an excerpt from a 

lecture of Dr. Konrad at the International Congress of Chemistry in 

P/vm, Uay 1956. I ryself was then head of the so-called Section 

•Chemical Industry" and held c lecture in which I spoke *>n general 

chemical problems and, of course, I mentioned the new method of ob¬ 

taining synthetic rubber, although not at any length. 

Q has that in Rome? 

A Yes, that was in Rome, too. In 1959, In Paris, Dr. Aabros 

node a speech before a scientific society. He will read that docu¬ 

aent himself. Hy business friends in America and England, too, ware 

constantly kept informed of our advances in the Buna field. I saw-no 

reason to keep these natters secret. 

Q In your testimony so far. Dr. Ter Ke<r, we have heard little 

ibout whether the V/ahrcccht had anything to do with the development of 

Buna. Perhaps you will tell us about this. 

A Yes, of course, the Tiehraacht was very much interested in 

Buna and participated in the development of Buna, especially through 

the tire experiments which were performed. 

Q How was the interest of the "Aehrracht shown in detail? 

A In the two exhibits of the Prosecution, 95, HI-6156, Book 

26, end Exhibit 5U7, MI 721*1, Book 26, there are several discussions 

H the Arry Ordnance Office and visits of representatives of tho Arn\y 
m • 
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• 

Ordnance Office to Vorben plants, specifically in 1933 to 1935* I be¬ 

lieve that I need not go into that here. 

Q Perhaps, one sore question. In offering Exhibit 95, the 

prosecution said that this exhibit was to show all the meetings of 

various heads of I.G. Farben with some of the highest representatives 

of Hitler and nary leaders of the Reich Government. The prosecution 

has inferred from that that this document has probative value re¬ 

garding Pragraph 19 of the indictment. In reading the document, I did 

not see that this contention of the prosecution was confirmed. Perhaps 

you can explain this. 

A What is Paragraph 19? 

3 Aggressive war, Buna; that the development of Buna was 

preparation far aggressive war. 

A I have described tho cooperation with the Tiehrmccht. I 

intend to go into sore detail in describing this question. Perhaps 

you can ask this question later. But I can tell you now that tho 

negotiations with the Tfohrmacht authorities were such loss numerous, 

than the negotiations with the Economic authorities or with author¬ 

ities dependent on the Reich Ministry of Economics. I nysolf can 

so? that I never negotiated with any important man of tho Army or 

the Arjty Ordnance Office. I knew the head of the Ar«v. Ordnance Office, 

Ojnerol Liaso. I didn't meat him until 1938, however. Wo discussod 

some private affairs, but no questions specifically dealing with Buna, 

although ha probably said "How's Buna r-oing?" Everybody was asking 

D4 that at the time, and I aet General voa Blociberg personally when, 

in 1933 or 193b, ha visited the big plants -xi the Rhine. Ho was in 

Ludrigshafen. Ha came to Frankfurt one day. He inspected the 

Hoechst dye stuff3 plants in the morning, visited Lautenschlaoger, 

gave a very long interesting talk about pharmaceutical products, and 

then he had lunch with us in tho big administration building in 

Frankfurt. Buna was not mentioned. He visited Leverkusen the next 

day, and I am sure that he looked at the Buna experiments, but I 
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njvir had anything to do with negotiations with these aen or with 

General liesA's successor, General 3ecker. In the kray Ordnance Office 

always negotiated with tha head of the rubber department. That is 

that da part-ant of the Artty Ordnance Office, which was in charge of 

the'products needed for nilitary rearoanent in which rubber was used. 

There are quite a nusber of such products. These men were in touch 

rith us. 
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Q "hat ids tba cause of these various visits end what was the 

subject for discussions of representatives of the -.rry Ordnance Office 

with Farben? 

« The talks with the two men of the Rubber Department I just 

s*ntioned, Major Philips end Dr. Hr.g-rmann, referred primarily to ex- 

pirisents which the Wehraacht wanted to undertake with Buna tires. At 

that time we did not have any regular production yet. We had only ex¬ 

perimental installations in scoe of our plants. We were selling ex¬ 

perimentally produced Buna at five narks a kilo at the tine. That's 

five times the price of natural rubb-j. The process was so difficult 

that finished tires were extremely expensive, and so we took advantage 

of every opportunity in order to interest the authorities in Buna tires 

end to get them as cust-wasra, because this would supply us nore material 

for aporiments. Thus the Rilchabahn helped us and the Post Office 

•nd the Berlin Bus Company and lest but not least, the Arny Ordnanco 

Office 

Q Were thane tire experiments successful? 

A These tire experiments doubtless promoted tho incorporation 

of Buna int- tire production. Tire experiments ere costly and the 

German tire industry was not adapted to carry out such experiments. 

LMjt in America, the big American tire companies were prepared in quite 

a different way in this field and carried on experiments on a much 

larger scale than was done in Gcrnany at that tine. 

W Did the army Ordnance Office, in addition to these experi¬ 

ments, take an interest in production? 

A One caruv-t answer that with one w-rd. as the documents show, 

and I r if it to Exhibit *5U6 of the Prosecution, NI-U713, Book 26, 

Girnan page 6, English page 5. The Arsy Ordnance Office in the be¬ 

ginning, cbout'l93Ji or 1935, probably had the intention of intervening 

in this natter vary intensively. In this Prosecution Exhibit, a number 

of discussions are mentioned, either of Major Philips or Mr. Hagemann 

cith Farben people. Mr. Hageaann said in Leverkusen January 1955, 
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Vnst the production of synthetic rubber is no longer a problem of 

foreign exchange but has bacons a military political problem. Produc¬ 

tion and processing^ costs are of no significance at the moment. One 

north later Major Philips said in Berlin at a meeting, and I quota: 

"ifcjor Philips explained again that the Ttehrnacht demanded absolute 

leadership in the synthetic rubber question." In the same meeting 

the statements are: "The aim was that the entire peacetime consump¬ 

tion by the nmy of synthetic rubber be covered. There's tim- to sot 

up this production. If Ur. Koppler does not agree, then Minister von 

3lanbarg would build his c--n factory." For once, it is stated here 

directly. But in the same year, 1935* there was another report in 

the sene exhibit, which says, and I quote: "The peace-time need of 

the '/ahrmacht for rubber was highly over-estimated before. It amounted 

to only a fraction of 2000 tons per month (50 tons per month). Philips 

denies that the pressure for isr*diate construction of the rubber 

factory, at the time of the Party rclly in Nurnbarg, came from the 

TJehrracht." It seers to me th-t these quotations show that the 

.ehrracht in 1935 had highly over-estimated its requirements, but 

Ut*r, rrhen they saw how littla it actually was, another policy was 

adopted. Besides one can state that the production of tho raw material 

such aa natural rubber*ia not the affair of the VJehrmacht. From Pros- 

ecution Exhibit 97, NI-619U, Book 29 German, page 128, English Page 

76, one can sea, and tho Roichsgesetzlbatt is mentioned, that tho 

antire 3cmoqy of rubber, which includes 3unc, was in 193k assigned 

to the Reich Ministry of Eccnodcs. lou will now understand that I 

cannot rnswar your question with "yes" or "no". In the beginning ap¬ 

parently such ideas had been conceived but later they were no longer 

held. 

q After the natter of Buna had be^n assigned to tho Ministry 

of Economics, did you discuss production questions with the Arny 

Ordnance Office? 

A «ftor that tine no production natters were discussed with a 
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zizter of tha Arny ordnance Office, by us, since the negotiations 

sere carriad <m with other authorities. I am sure the nan inquired 

ahat the position was, but they no longer conducted the negotiations 

with us. 

Q The Prosecution has offered as Exhibit 552, NI-^626 in Book 

25, page 92 of the English, 133 «f the German, a latter from Dr. 

Kuehne about statenants of Col. Phillips about the construction of 

the Schkopau and Huels Buna plants. 'Shat do you have to say about 

•his letter? 

• A In this letter Dr. huahne writes me that Col. Philips had 

sjverely criticised tha construction of the second plant at Huels 

and he had told Dr. Kuehne that the Ar=y Ordnance Office refused to 

admit that the *nsy Ordnance Office hed in any way caused the construc¬ 

tion of the second Buna plant. The construction was considered hasty 

tnd risky. From ny rnsrer, which has be*n introduced here us Exhibit 

Tir !fter 0 167, I cry perhaps quote one passage briefly. Thrt Is the 

letter which I wrote Dr. Kuehne aft-uwrda. 

Q This is in B^.k 5, P^S- 62. 

A I quote: "The difference of opini-n cited by Lieutenant 

Col. Philips noticed between the nrcy Procurement Office and the Raw 

Dterials Staff, regarding buna Production can be explained by the 

feet that the Aehnracht, realising the existing difficulties in produc¬ 

tion arxi processing, is reluctant to hurry things too much, especially 

since it has an interest as a consumer in seeing that synthetic 

ictarial be intr xiuced with as little friction as possible. With the 

Raw Material Staff, however, the questi'-n of economizing foreign ex¬ 

change takas first place and is especially urgent in the case of rubber, 

slncd foreign exchange in cash is needed for this. At the sane time 

the c^ntinuati'n of the government's motor vehicle program and the 

continued employment of the automobile industry and its sub-contractors 

in dependant '■n the procurement of the necessary quantities of rubber. 

Consequently, the speeding erection of Schkopau and a second factory 
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-HI ba placed'at the bead of the entire Four Year Plan as an urgent 

ninirus requirement." This document, free the year 1937, is interest¬ 

ing in that it shows the ai-s of the Four Year Plan as I looked at 

than at the tine. 

Q The Prosecution has offered a letter which you wrote in 

October 1938 to State Secretary Brincknann in the Reich Ministry of 

Econcclcs. Will you please cccnent on this letter? 

« This is Exhibit of the Prosecution, NI-^717, Book 29, 

German page 3U, English page 11. I do not know exactly what the occa¬ 

sion for this talk/with Mr. Brincknann was, but in the report of th» 

ceting which has been sutaitted by the Prosecution, several subjectc 

cere discussed. I vould assuse, however, that I wanted to talk to 

bin at the time about ry trip to w-erica which I was about to take. 

I remember this talk very well, rs it took plaoe after a supper that 

lasted until late at night. On this oocaslon I learned that State 

Secretary Brincknann, who previously had besn one of Schaoht's close 

collaborators, end who, after Schacht laft the Reich Ministry of 

Sconcoios held an important position there, was nor completely unln- 

fornad about the whole subject of rubber synthesis. I know only too 

well that, oddly enough, he thought rubber synthasis wes something 

like a stand-by plant for possible eventualities and perhaps that buna 

k.8 poor but perhaps useful as a substitute in emergencies. I took 

great pains to explain to him whet was behind buna, and that I saw 

in buna synthesis something entirely different, that buna was not so 

bed end that the expected price devolopoents would ba regulated too. 

It was in the fall of 1938, and I told him that the processing ques¬ 

tion wwild be solved, too, and that is reported in the second paragraph 

of this letter. The question closes with a sentence in which I ex¬ 

pressed somewhat ironically that Brincknann, should, in the future, 

act be governed by the military points of view. I asked for his sup¬ 

port in possible future steps of the government on the question of 

buna in the sense that the best and .cost economical processes be used 
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in each case, and that, as long as certain processes used by us were 

not yet ready for production, no pressure should be exerted on us for 

the construction of another factory. 

THE FRESIDBTi I think. Dr. ter Maer, if that completes your 

annrer for the time being, the Tribunal will rise until ltJO. 

U recess was taken until 1350.) 
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Aj&iaoor sessiqh 

THS 'AX1SY1L: The Trltsmol is again in session. 

S?EiCEZJ-: Mr. President, on 2^ Borsober 1947 the Prosecution 

filed its first notion to correct the English tranecriot. I have here 

s communication froa Sr. .walla r, the attorney who acted as general ad- 

ciaistrative officer for the defense dated 13 January 1948 which states 

that the dofense has no objection to the oroposed changes In the English 

transcript except to I ton 211 which is the last of the itecs in the en¬ 

tire notion. The defenses' suggestion there is absolutely correct and 

ve have incorporated the defense's suggestion as to Iteo 211 in a 

second notion of the Prosecution to correct the English transcriot which 

I would now like to file with the Secretary. This second notion covers 

the pages between 676 of the English transcript end 1337 of the English 

transcript. It's dated 13 February 1948, 3ecause of the administrative 

back-log in nloeograohing, I ^>n't have niseogranhed copies for everyone 

for several days but I can file the carbon cooy of the stencil with the 

Secretary at this tioe. One copy has already been given to Dr. Ihioller 

for the defense. 

E-S PSSSIZEST: Ve take it that the notion to correct the record 

filed as of 13 February has not yet beon aparoved by counsel for tho 

defense? 

•Q. SPriCHL?.: That's correct. 

THE PHiSIDEHT: Then the record nay show that the notion of tho 

Prosecution to correct the record bearing date 25 5ovenber 1947 is 

sustained by tho Court except 

D&. KCFFaAZQi: Dr. 

Tour Honor, I should 

the Tribunal. The 

called rfeffer, 

A witness who was also 

wfeo is a German and is at 

I have had this iiontoellier 

as to Iteo 211. 

the defendant Aobros, 

to the attention of 

of the witness 

-unbroD. 

of the defendant Asbros 

taken an affidavit froa 
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hlu. Sh« Prosecution on their o*ht has also called this witness siont- 

oellier here and has interrogated hia which is quite protfer and in order. 

This witness Hontoellier, however, who is at liberty, has informed ne 

that after this interrogation he ~cs forbidden to talk to ce. That, 

your Honor, I believe is not ia accordance vith the principle according 

to nfcich each party, prosecution os veil as defense, is at liberty to 

soeak to ev^ry witness. I attach no oarticular inportrnce to this 

eoecific cese because I have nothing against the rrosecution interrogat¬ 

ing this witness tut arising froa considerations of principle I do not 

believe that It "Ould be helpful to ascertain once core that in tho 

case of witnesses who are at liberty ouch a limitation is entirely 

Inadmissible. I should like to ask for the assistance of the tribunal 

In that natter. 

*“• Sj^iiCax2: ’e cm only tubocribe to the principle no it has 

been announced by Dr. Eoffnnnn. I don't know if the .iontoellier case 

at all nyself. If by nny tyoe of aisunderstendlng any of our represen¬ 

tatives have offended I shall take the reouired notion to see that tho 

natter is set right, again and I appreciate any such things colled to 

the attention of the Prosecution nt any tine. I certainly -ns not aware 

of it and (7) I would be glad to talk to Zr. Eoffnnan to try to straight¬ 

en it out. That, I think, concludes the natter. 

ns .-.-iSias:-?:: She Iribiccl will cssune thnt no action on its 

oert is necessary at this tine. If any difficulty does arise you nny 

call it to our attention, doctor. You cay proceed, counsel. 

TalTZ Ear. (continued) 

r-i-DZPDCS atlilft'Ka (resided) 

3T *.. wC&ETJOT; 

Q Dr. jornenonn, counsel for the defendant ter Iieer. Dr. ter 

"***• before the noon recess you have cede soce str. tenant vith respect 

to a letter which you seat in October 1938 to Usder-Socretnrv of State 

orincknann in the Eeich ministry of Sconoaics. You hed not yet con- 
—— —— $ 

eluded this explanation of this letter rad would you, therefore, be 
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good enough to continue* 

A At the end of this letter a etatesent Is nado about tho proposed 

location of a plant at Tuerstenberg. This Question has been particularly 

eaohasized by the Prosecution --hen they presented their evidenc 

tellove that I have already aentioned that this project Tuerst^nberg ob 

a planned third olant had alroady been centloned during the negotiations 

in the Soring of 1937. Dr. Aabros and I vere at Tuerstenberg at the 

time and ve vere not at all satisfied about tho entire industrial 

prerequisites for the olant of Tuerstenberg. Va suggested to the P.eich 

A:t thut if a plant is to be built in the a*st it -ould be sore advan¬ 

tageous to us to aove .closer to the Up-oar Silesian Coal. Cn that occasion 

the rejresentatlve of the aelch Office for Aconooic expansion, -ho at 

the suae tice -ns an official of the heich Ulnistry of Aconasics, Dr 

Ackel, had told ua •no". In the Upper Sileaian terrain no four-year 

*>lan slants are to be erected became thia terrain at a deolpyaent oron. 

I heard that and I have brought it uo during the discussion -1th ..r 

Q Did you understand that in the aense of a planned aggresoive 

against Czechoslovakia* 

A So, that had nothing -d^tsoever to do -ith an oggresuive -or. 

One need only read -hat the lettera goes on to str.to it and one oust 
% i e 

only imagine onaelf into the position at the-tine. It -me a fe- -echo 

after the Munich ngreeaent and the Sudeten German question hn<} been 

settled peaceably. An Arcy, after all, needs that a deployaent area 

for defensive as veil as offensive jurposec. attitude is illustrated 

» about the treatneat of the Czechoslovakian Question. *conuaic con- 

lderatiocs are aentioned in the letter vhich -ill bring about long 

ran ;e political and ailltary conceouences. That can only *>e interpreted 

German:' and Czechoslovakia, the basis for c future amicable political 
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sothlng to do with thenilitary considerations nay I point to ny proposal, 

chxae the location In the Sudetenlnnd territory insteod ct Fuerstcnbarg 

vfcich, after ail, la vary close to Crechoelovekio. That shove vhnt I 

thought at the tine cad hov I scant that reerric. Since tho vord Fuerston- 

terg has been aentioned let oe say eosething in supplencntr.tion; record¬ 

ing to ay beat recollection f-oc the tine of the beginning of 1937 until 

the decision w«a reached to build a second buna pleat, six different 

locations vere bwing conaidered. Various locations had been investigated 

in Cemany uoon r«cu»st of the Eeich Office for Xcononic Expansion; and 

Dr. Asbros cersonrlly or through his assoclnt.s investigated all those 

locations but he hrd to find out that in seat cases not nil of the 

orereouisites existed which were necessary for the construction of a 

large scale buna olant, these are coal, water, uroxieity to calcium, 

cheap pover, etc. Ve have investigated oil these variouo suggestions 

ond we really did not Bind that because this relieved us of our isnodiato 

agreement to the construction of a olant at -uerstenberg and that was 

really in accordance with our econoalc considerations at the tine and 

“ it haooened Juerstenberg was never constructed. 
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Q. Tho prosecution, toward the end of their presentation of 

evidence, suboLttod Sdiibit 1571, 13 11105. That was a docua-nt 

.. ich constituted a file note of tho acIc'.1. Office for''Econoaic ~h:- 

pansiou dated Ui April 1939. In this file note uanticn is made of 

political raesens which node nocowary the expansion of bun produc¬ 

tion up to hundrb^ thousand tons per yoer. Do you naxober this 

natter, lc, ter Leer? 

A. I low I .ay try I cannot r^-x^ihcr tfx-.t specifically res 3 aid 

. in tliat ncctiiig about that point. I don't lax*/ what political reasons 

there wore which Dr. Ec’.n-l nay have : xr.tic.kC<2, ar.d to Which I an sup¬ 

posed to have agr—d according to t is note. I do rxxrtoer o.io thing 

however. I do rumfoip th-.t in tho S.ring of 1939, after tho narch 

into Czechoslovakia, and after tlio naval ngiwiunt \.ith Snglnnd ho’ 

been rovoiced, anxiety prevailed in Q-staaj- that the British and tho 

other Europoan rations allied with t:ca would, perhaps, luposo sanc¬ 

tion* upon GoxuaiQr -a it d previously in tho on*e of Italy. 
g 0 • 

That, of courso, would have br ugi.t Gor.sny into an extrenuly difficult 

situation, sir.co la view of the scarcity of for-ign exchanges there wore 

no raoerv-s in tlio country and th-x-s ./ nld lave b..n terrific scarcities 

of rar onto rial* and food. It is Cuite possible that Dr. Sakai hinted 

at such rettors and that I rccognlsod the conooquonoos as Ik. douon3trat- 

v.d thou co bulng correct. Tho fact that Dr. 3ckul aentloncd expressly 

brings no to one far sore o'evi vs cavclasion. % does Dr..Echol 

include.tlvis rcusrlc and sc* dl^C'-d agre ve.it to it into a none co.k- 

oendng cl:o:loal and engineering .otters? lie iuui the order or tho 

clcsiro to coixit uo with xispoot to an ryrae.unt for an increased buna r 

% 

production since up to that ti c we liavo succeeded in directing tho 

^ovolopnent according to our ocor.ovdc -points of vi ow and therewith put • 
• 

off tho sovomaant with inspect to their urgency and their interest in 

erecting new buna plants. But I can't toll you anything definitely. 

Tbeso are woroly ossiurati ns as to hen; the natter night have been. 
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Q. Tills rooming you brio fly jcntioncd Elias, tho oxp.rt uitnoss 

of the prosecution who has also c<x: rented an buna when ho was exenined. 

:r. Elias's views were that buna, in cc:: parison to natural rubber, was 

so uncccr.crdcal that only military considerations can bo as3uncd« V3". 

Elias fUrthcrasrc repeated tho point cf view that Go many, at the ov.t— 

break of the war, only had rubber rcso. vts enough to Last for 2.U 

months and therefore h*d iocly upon tho synthetic rubber production 

of I. G. Far ben. Tfc-.t can you say about that? 

A. Vfith rcopoct to tho first .-oint, about rubb-r production in 

Germany being oconii.de al or not ccorncscrl I hare alroady »odo a de¬ 

tailed 3trto:cat tiiis morning •’hich I don't V.avo to ropoat. Vfith 

respect to too second point, let nc refer you to tho production chart 

of Dr. Strusc. That is ty Exhibit 12li in Dor k h. Tnoro it is shoun 

• 

trhat thd prcducti n in tho year 1?3? and l?li0 was. In Book 5, in tho 

last document of Book 5, there is an affidavit of Dr. Y7ulff, who was 

tlwn the head of Schkopau. This bccoao -Inhibit 172. Hero Dr. irulff 

confirms that at that tiao ti«c capacity for buna at Schkopau load boon 

exploited to tho full extent. One can a jo fre 1 that fact that even 

fron tiso point of view of capacity no :ooro c m Id bo producod. iW.t> 

respect to t;» demands during wartiroo, ore can draw a clear conclusion 

iron Eocuanit 168, Book 5. 

Q. You uoan Exid’oit 163, Documont 223, page 6I1. 

A. This is tho oxcorpt froa tho isxiorandua of Oborlcutnant Hodlor 

already submitted by tl»o FTosccuticn about tho supply situation in war¬ 

time with respect to rubber. On page 69 too quotas for April, l5By 

• • 
and Juno l?ljO arc mentioned. 7icy arc all sooowliat near 6,000 tons— 

5,635, 5,730, 5,680. That brings us to a consumption of ap.n-nxii.vatcly 

75,000 to.is per year. As compared to that thorc ins a production earn- 

city of 20, COO tons in the year of 1?39, and in tlxj year 1?U0 of U0,000 
• 

tons, therefore no roontion can bo sodo of any uo^ting of wartime de- 

ar.ds, Li a.tlition, lot no point- out that buna alone was not sufficient 
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for any work at tho tiro. On page 63 of the saro report a chart is 

included which sheas that avst of the articles at tlw ti .c had to bo 

produced partly with artificial rubber end partly with natural rub¬ 

ber, In nary eases natural rubber had to bo used at a ratio of $0 

to 50. Haw thou can you say that the illitary demands wore safeguarded 

through bvna, because this chart concerned assontial nilitary roouiro- 

oents. 

Q. In addition to this purely nilitary donand, was thcro also a 

civilian demand? 

A. vos ^ addition thcro was a cc:\3id_r-.blu civilian demand bc- 

causo even during tho war buses had to bo supplied with tiros in or- 

dor to ’..ring workers to their plcco of worl:, in order to naintain 

transportation in largo cities, XataraUy, lorries had to bo supplied 

with tiros for internal tronsportati-n and a great nurb-r of technical 

rubber -cods hod to be delivers! to tix> various industries, for in¬ 

stance, in oiiordstry wo r.cod a lot of apparatus which needs rubbor 

which has to be addod os a do.'.and. 

Q. If I understand you correctly that is not c antninod cnong 

tho 70,— tons per yoar. 

A, According to that list we cro hero c ncomcd with purely 
\ 

military requirc-ants, 

Q. How then was t:io rubbor dc uv.d net during tho war nkon tho 

outbroal: of the war thore wore no rose-ves in the country or practi¬ 

cally no reserves? 

_ . 4* ?i10 daring the war only because in tho ter- 
• 

ritori03 of the Host, the territories which were later occupiod by 

the Goman Any in Belgiua and Holla.-vd end France, we succeeded in 

getting large quantities of natural rubber. Tiat you will find in tho 
f * 0 

saao Sxhiblt 168, Book 5. I quote: "The situation in April 1?U0 

was alleviated A) by increased i= ert, b) the increase of buna produc- 

tion and o) the exploitation of the booty fouisd in tho occupied terri- 
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torios." ^Tlth reapect to the year of 1 it says, and I quote; 

"The Puohror ordered that additional greases of natural n.bbor and 

for tiro3, JiOjCCO,OCO Reichaarks in foreign currency have to bo ;jade 

available," Furthernore it is stated; -'Through the Arnistico •.Tld.ch 

26,500 tons of natural rubber are to bo delivered froa IndosCJiina to 

Gerauv and Ja;*n, 77,8CO tons frou unoccupied Franco for Germany, 

making 3U,300 to;is of natural rubber. - J0 see quite clearly tliat 

noithor in the year of 191*0 nor in tbo yc.'x of 19Ul tho Oornan ndU- 

tary n*bor de.snd could bo not fay buna /reduction, h see that 

considerable quantities wore net through i^wt. Transport iras effected 

r-Grtly over Uoviot Russia, parti;- through the penetration through 

the bloc:-ado. I knew that *-rans;x>3t3 to a considerable ortont actually 

arrived in Goiruany dvxing tiscso years. 
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».s sort ion in thoir 

»f>on tho v"r broko out 

Q. -hr.t is 

tri'l brief tbftt 

with rcsioct to t'. oir r\jj jpr/4u~>>\^T % 

“* -Ms sontcnce v-i quota* V'suv ^xia- - Crr.jot p-bb^o fron 

Prosecution Exhibit 97, ill 6194, iook 29. p»^o 152 in Ocmr.n md p^0 e9 

»« 

of tho ^lish tost. In ny opinion, tho quot-tion w*s not oorroct. Tho 

quotation ro-dsi It is or.titlod: "Trrji.ition to Vnr Economy. 

1. On the v:volo, tho trrji.ition to vr ccono^ *r, offoctod •lnost wit’out 

• hitch in tho first »f.;oi. H-st of tho -ol-r.ts hrd -t thoit disoosnl i*. 
i 

sufficiently l-r^o st"ck of rw n-tcri*lc which, ir soito of difficulties 

c-usod by the outbrork of the w-r -nd tho dccrorso in sullies owin,-; to v.r 

traffic, onr.blcd work t- co tinuc sufficiently to k0<n o-r>lovoos -nd worlcors 

onoloyod." 

Chi. quotation only tdlVs nVnit tho loch of friction durin. tho 

transition frori poocotl-io ocono-r/ t- v.'r ocono y. Everythin* hrd boon oottlod 

with respect to rubber. The stocks h^d boon distributed to tho v-rious 

factories, otc. 3ut how tho »itu-tlon rosily vs in Gorvuiy with respoct 

to rubbor suT-plios. is St-tod by tho srv® rut -ir. on p»*o 155 of Docu:ont 

168 of 3iofc 5 whoro it snys th*t tho nvll-blo reserves of nntur-a rubbor 

*»•- 3uor. wore sufficient for only 2.4 months. 

',orJ t:°rj miitfry oorsidorrtions of inoortmeo vhon choosing 

t'o loc-tion of HuolsT I r-isc this ouostion boc*usc in our Document 3ook 

5 Tor i.eor wo h-.vc included ns Socunont 229. Exhibit 169. m -ffid^.vit of 

Kr* Mayor, toother with nr? where tfco point is :>ricoa whoro Eucls wrs 

located. 

A. I don11 think *ny bettor nroof could bo frn-nrt th*t no nilit-.ry 

considerations wore docisivo in the choico of tho loc-tion of Eucls. At 

*®7 r«.tc, not in relation to our westor • noi.-hbors. Tho ol-nt Huolc, -s 

1 'lTQt,A? t.old you boforo, for rc*isons of ooftl, etc., w*.s constructed r.t 

Sltc "nd *■'* locntod "-t >*- distance of r.pproxirrtoly twonty-fivo English 

"Jlos frou tho Dutch front ior. 
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la cw of it would hrvo been • sirplc thin- for tho ?-AP t« fl'- ovor 

lute': territory Pnd t« destroy this ->l»yvt within 5 or 10 ninutos diotr\nco 

fro-, tho 2utch bordor ®nd th*t in vh®t -rctu^-lly hon-'onod in tho ye-.r of 

19-’<3. Considor».tion* of -illt*r? ti’Wrc c«ul-*. not h»vo boon decisive in 

the yo?.r of 1938 when tho ->l*nt «r a constructed ®r.d in relation to 3n ;l*nd 

•od the Western Powors, 

Q. You Irva described tho dovoloTwnt of tho run® production **ad tlio 

rubber synthesis up to tho mitbrc** of vnr in Gor-irny. tfh*.t c®n you o«y 

in su’vnr/7 eh-.t is r'our su.-: -r-' conclusion fro- th«t dovolojmcnt? 
• 

I drr*v ver cle«*r conclusions r>nd I never th-*u;ht i^thini olso. 

Tho rubbfrr synthesis iu 0erv-n7 ®.t th-t tlno wro aovor cmsilorod by us 

•nythln; olso but n purely scientific tcchnlcAl -ad »*t tho o«c;o ti:*.o 

co :'.orci»J dovclopnont of our fix-, whicl w-n Vaod upon puroly ocono.-.io 

•considerations on tho ono Jrnd, **n'. which pro^tod by the sovomnont' o 

oolicy wit*, respect to the oployont in tho country -nd tho nrvin.- of 

foroi.pi oxchrn,TO* Ir. •ddition t~ thoco two lur^o rvnives of tho Soich 

hinictxy of Sceneries thorc hrtur®il'’ vrs ®l»n r rorrm'unt in Gor vay, 

but this rc'.rv. ‘cat c-usod only »-ory snr.ll conourr*tion in no®co tino rnd 

v.r require, ants wore not not, *.o I h-vo provod t* :-ou b- .-ivin^ you fi mros. 

Fro- thr.t I dmr tho vory dofinito conclusion th*t not ovon tho Vohrw.cht 

exoact d wnr. I personally rncfc less no, 

lv*.t hnpponoi -ftor tho outbroO: of v®r? 

Aftor tho outbro^Jr of w*r we’ c»v thftt tho rubber donond of Gor^ny 

v»s not ut *11 not *nd tho *Mth«ritios nm ur;od tho oxp*nsion of tho rubber 

f*.ctorios. The project luorstontor.T which, nt *uiy rnto, wo h»/ coi>.ttod, 

y’* uivon in find for puxnoscs of oxoedlency rdditionrl cruelties woro 

created r.t SeKeop-u nod Hxols which L.cro-ood the crnucity of both those 

?l®r.ts fro'i 70,000 to 100,000 tons per your. 

Q. didn't tho Acich “Iso w*nt to construct n plmt in tho cr.st of Gorarn 

*• Yes. After tho conquest of Polrnd. the prohibition, which up to 
0 

t"'t tine hrd oxistod, with respect tho construction of factories in 

^ilosie v-.s rcaciadod. Vo were order d tn invcsti^r.to the loc-tion of » 
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factory in tho Ur;or ^ilcsi-ux terrain, Qr. Aabros »nd I, ®.t tk«*t tiac, 

invcsti-T-tcA rll tho loc-.tion* in question on the Oder between tho nctunl 

coni <\rcA pnd tho city of Sroal*»u VtA wo thou ,ht thnt n cart “In plnco 

cnllod 2*.ttwitz noKT erodn. vp» i)«t ftworr.bly located. Thnt neftnt tfcr.t 

vj were located close to tho Odor, r river which could %s usod for trans¬ 

ports durinc tho surr-or “nd on which cod rad edeiun could ho shi-pod to uo 

further :v>rc its’rnpliod ub with the wr.tcr ncoded for tho d-nt, *nd we 

th’u^ht th".t hvCKuoo of the proximity of tho Ipxyio city of rroslnu wo would 

Tccoi-o ’'9#i8t'%ncc f*on tho n*chino **nd building factories loctod there. 

5ut w'. cn, in the iu ::ur of 19-10 tho v”.r situation in tho voat w".» f^vomhlo 

tho wor*: on th»\t nlrnt ctf'.sod hv order of tho 3orlin ‘■•uthoritico. 

VdS t!v.t the reason for *» construction in Ludwi^sh»fon in tho fdl 

of 19:0? 

Yes, to ». cort<*.in extent th*t’ s truo., A fow nonth* lntor tho 

^iromuont tod to rodizo th“t pc*co would not «m~.o nhout *nd then tho 

<-'vom.".ont tried to oontinuo it- construction pro .T*n with rospeot to 3unr., 

*lnco tho plPfit hd boon started n«r 3reslra» *nd wr.o stoopod *.T*.in nnd 

•inco one '.u*A thus ono yenr hod been lost n tochnic^.l proposal on our port 

vm ndootod. to put into effect * process, tho so-crllod Koppo procoos, r.t 

Ludwi.jsh'fcn. This 3crtfo process h~d tho ~dvpnt'v;o ttot invastnonts woro 

•oncwbnt lower *nd it ^urthorroro iv*rt tho i'dv»*nt»v;o th*t wo could lntor 

“pko •. transition to *'o**cc tir-o *r.-oduction. Ttot is, not with ro^xd to 

-unn only concerning othor production hccouso "aothor chonic-1 to.sis wp.s 

;ivon in thr.t instance, Even during the wor wo still refined ocononistfl 

•nd ve tried to to.vo ovurythinc "ynn^od pccordin-p to ocono-.lc principles 
• 

•nd tto.t is why we st-xt-d to build in Ludwi.-;shplcn in the Ml of 1940, 

<i. And bow ^bout tho construction of tho 1»-St pl*-nt of Auschwitz? 
• 

In ttot connoction would you plo'.so lialt yourself only t » thnaa points 

vicar which rxo in connection with 3un-* production, ^o not *xmtion any 

7«int8 whic'- ®xo of »ny ei^Eiific^acc with rosioct to Count Throo of tho 

^iictnont, . , 
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A. I ohrll ’;rioflv rc'lr t« t«t quostion. turin- the negotiations 

ir. Berlin It .VA V-'on considered t-> irert'se -'ro'uction in Hue’s in '••’.di- 

tion to ludul.;sh/\fon.-.is-tirlrujo kure raised in Berlin, bnwo/or, hoenuoo 

of tho ijbOGrrohic loc-tion of Hue Is. Af;cr nil, mo wo ro «.t v"r *nd tho 

tuition mo nrdo onto norc for unl^nl in tho c-st. Vo mot- •jninot 

tho construction of *uch n ol»rt in tho c-*t rnd omoood it nuch no 

wo covld, Vo didn't v«nt to st-rt or.co ere " l'T.-o sc-lo -'l^nt in tho 

o-ct -nd thrt M tho end of tho y<rr 19-10. But -t tint tino *n ordor mn 

,*ivca tho Hoich iiinistry of Iconcciics or t o Soich Office for Scono.iic 
• 

2xn-nnion "ad mo Just Ivd t look or.co wro for * suit-*.<lo location. Than, 

l * M * 

under circ’viat-r.cos - *nd thrt Er. An'-ron tfill show "m «x»ctly how it enno 

•■rout recording to c.’-rto r.-d coko&ulc* - tie Acsc'.vitt -lrnt w*8 finally 

choocn. I wro in ch^r:o of no :oti-tiers ir. Borlin with rof'oct to 

•wtchvttx **nd, or. tho 6uh of eohrvry 19-'A. ro it i« shown in Eocunont "ook 

72 by the documents submitted by the -rosocution, tho fin»*l docision wrs 

rc-.ch:d to fir» to Auschwits, 

E?.. aOS'Skil"': 7>.»t concludes tho cxnnlnntion of Er. Tor Ifoor with 

rosicct to -un". dovelorncnt in Cor ^ny. I no" intend to nrosent ovidonco 

with rco'cct to the dorolOT;cnt of aur." in tho United St»teo in relation 

to 1.0. IV rben. I should liko t-> *sJc tho Iri un*! vhothor, ir. tho no^ntino, 

tho Socu-.cnt Jooks 6, 7, 8, rr.d 9 *ro dmilr.blo to tho Trlbunrl? 

7-~ r?ZSC2:'T: V0 hr.ro S, 7 -nd 9. 8 is not -ot »v*ilr.blo. According 

to tlii infomrtion I brvo, 1 think it's doubtful whether wo .tot 8 todny in 

tino for uso- 

30XT2XT’: Porhrns I could borin to cuv -.it Volu -cb 6 'nd 7, 
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DR. 30RIISHAHH: Books 5, 7, B anc 9 deal entirely 

with -he negotiations end relatione of T.3. Farben ’ith 

American enterprises concerhlng Buna production and de¬ 

velopment. 

In Document Booh 6 there sre contained affidavits 

which describe the manner of the negotiations. As the 

first document In Book 6 we have Ter Keer 1C1, which I 

offer as Exhibit Ho. 173. It is an excerpt from a docu¬ 

ment of the Prosecution, HI-9784, vhich has oeen offered 

as Exhibit 57 in 3ook 3 cf the Prosecution. 

THE PRFSTDTHT: How, counsel, nsy tee suggest onoe 

more that 'f <t is your Intention to interrogate the defen¬ 

dant Ter **eer with resoect to these documents, there really 

is not ouch necessity for any extended exolanatlonu from 

counsel. 

DR. 30RKEKA21IJ: Uy intention is to oo very brief, 

your Honor. 

THE PRESIDENT: Very well. 

DR. BORNlZiANH: ft number of documents will oe pre¬ 

sented no-.- which have been drawn up by associates of Dr. 

Tor Meer. Those are: Documents 1C2, Exhibit 174; Document 

103 is an affidavit oy Dr. r«r Keer himself. Thlo Includes 

a report which Dr. Ter Kaer suor.ltted on the 26th of l.’ovem- 

bsr, 1945, to an American gentleman. We are concerned with 

Hr. Lasky, chief of the Decartelizatlon £ Flnnnlng Branoh 

in Frankfurt. *1116 will be Sxhlolt 175. 

Document 104, Exhibit 176, is an affidavit of Dr. 

Oskar Loehr, who has been an associate of Dr. Ter lieer’s 

for many years, especially vith respect to h'ls negotiations 

with American firms. 

Document 105, Exhibit 177, is an affidavit of Dr. 

Friedrich Ringer which also deals with collaboration with 
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Scandart Oil m the Bure field. And then we ccae to 106, 

Exhibit 178, an affidavit of Dr. Stoecklln with respect to 

tiro experiments which were undertaken In 1934 with 3una-N 

vith the firn of General Tire Rubber Compeny, in Akron, 

Ohio. In addition conferences are mentioned which fol¬ 

lowed in later years with r prtsentatives of American 

firms, at Leverkusen. 

We now cone to document 107, which Is Zxhlolt 179. 

Villa Is an affidavit of Dr. Albert Kocn on his trips to 

U.S.A. In the years 1936 and 1939 In*order to carry out ' 

tire teste agreed upon between T.G. and African firms. 

Document 108 I eha.U submit as Sxhl'olt 180. This 

also is an affidavit of Dr. Albert Koch which ldefctlfias 

a meraor“ndun which ha submitted to the American firms in 

order to Inform then, on the occasion of fcls Journey In 

1939. 

Wo now corns to Document 109, which has Sxhl'olt Ho. 

191. Th’s Is an affidavit of Dr. Carl *'ulff on experiments 

made In Ludwlgshafen for the production of butadiene from 

butane Imported from the U.S.A These experiments took 

place in 1930. 

7e now cose to Document 110 which *111 have Sxhl'olt 

Ho. 132. This Is an affidavit of ->r. Baumann on tho colln- 

borntlcn vith Standard Oil on the four-stage process for 

the production of butadiene. These are negotiations and 

experlaents dating back to 1930 and 1931. 

We now come to Document 111. This is an affidavit 

of Dr. Adolf Ganttier Including some attachments. This I 

offer as Exhibit 183. 

The next document will become Sxhiolt 184, Document 

112. That is an affidavit of Dr, Ernst Struss on expendi¬ 

tures for the experiments In the Oppsu plant from the 
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years 1937 to 1939. This affidavit la In supplementation 

to th9 affidavit of Dr. Crntzler which has been offered as 

Exhibit 133 just now. 

Document 113 will receive Exhibit No. 165. Tt Is an 

affidavit of Dr. Nikolaus Rob. 

The Document 114 vlll receive Exhibit no. 186. It 

ts on affidavit of Dr. Valter Daniel. 

This concludes the preuentatlon of all the documents 

in Document booh 6. 

Document book 7 follows. Books 7 and 3 contain 

correspondence ar.d remarks and notes on negotiations. 

They ere to confirm the statementa of Dr. Ter Hear him- . 

self and the statements of the affidr.ts in Document Book 6. 

Document Book 7 starts with Ter Hear 115, which is 

a letter by Dr. Hochechvender to Dr. Ter Heer, dated the 

11th of October, 1939, concerning ths conclusion of an 

arrfcOmwt between Yasc'c add General Tire & Rubber Company, 

Akron, Ohio. This will rscelv Exhibit No. 187. 

Document 115 is the Just-montioned agreement between 

Tasco end General Tire A °ubber Company concerning experl- 

rasr.ts with Buna. Thi6 agreement is offered ac Exhibit 188. 

Document 117 vlil be Exhibit ie9. It 16 an order 

given by the Advance Solvents Cnemicel Company, New York, 

with respect to Buna delivery, dated January 1934. 

Tho next document, 118, will c*e Exhibit 190. This 

Is a letter . f the Chccnyco Incorporated, Kev York, to 

the Kautschuk Lacoratorlo6. Leverkusen, dated 9 May 1934, 
/ . • * a. 

including a summary report on the tire experiments with 

Buna-N of the General Tire. This report he6 only been 

nentioned in the index because It was too o-tenslve to be 

included .in the document book, end did not seen to be 

/* . V 

relevant enough to be included in its entirety. 
iVw 
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The next document, 119, will be Exhibit 191. This 

is a report on the conference in Lev-.rkusen concerning the 

r.'eult of the experiments conducted by General Tiro in the 

year 1934* 

Than I corat to Document 120. This will receive* 

Exhibit Mo. 192. This if a. letter.of Tor Meer's to Dr. 

Konrad concerning a conference with the gentlemen Protto 

and ^Hinff of the fira Dupont of the 13th of July 1934. 

As Document Ho. 121, Exhibit No. 193, have an 

affidavit of Dr. Oskar loehr with a report on the confer¬ 

ence which tooy. place on the 4th of October. 1935, between 

Howard, Ter Keer, KochschWeorter, Loehr at the Standard Oil 

Company. In the occasion of this conference 2)r. Ter lieer 

explains lnltielly that the oroductJon of substitute moter- 

lals for ;.:ateriel8 which up to now t.,r* imported which was 

forced upon Garm-ny on account of the lr.ok of foreign ex¬ 

change had the rooultsthat the production of synthetic 

India rubber wea seriously taken into consideration. 7ith 

regard tc the situation in the U.S.A., there is no need to 

take into consideration the point of view of lack of . 

foreign exchange for the supply of natural rubber. The 

rubber problem in the U.S.A. has to bo considered exclu¬ 

sively from the point of view of ruinate enterprise. 

The next document will be 122, Exhibit 194. This 

is also an affidavit of Dr. Oskar Loehr concerning dis¬ 

cussion? in Vilnlngton .on 11 October, 1935. 

The next document, your Honor, is Document 123 and 

It win be Exhibit 195. This, again, is en affidavit of 

3r. Karl Loehr in which a file note referring to several 

discussions conducted in the U.S.A. in October end Novem¬ 

ber 1535 is identified. 
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Occident 12ft. -.iso- which will reeoivo Exhibit to. 196; is an - 

cffid-vit by or. loohr ~:ich diccussor a ccnferonco -dth ~r. FVolich. 

Standard Oil Conpojv, oa the 29th cf October, 1935* °3j sentonso nr.y 

tc quoted* 'Tnr toor suggested that in feyaajr ns bo 11 ns in Oppau oxporl- 

aenta for tho production of butudiuno should bo started on... arrgo scale-■ 

Docuaant 125 will follow, ohich Bill rocoivo Exhibit to* 197. 

This is again nn effidarit of -r. loobr in which a report on a conference 

in -ilaington on ft tovertbor 1935 is idontifiai, 

. to Exhibit 198 I na going to sutcit Document 126. a lottor of 

Tor tour's to Howard, datod 6 I-ovo-bor. 1935, 13 which tbo nritor reports 

cn the conferences in -ilsington. 

Tho next fro docinonts — 127 and 128 — aro oonaootud with onch 

othor. Ono hundrod tuonty-seven Bill receive Exhibit to. 199, which is 

c lottor cf tho Hoich nr -'nietry to tho >\jich Ilonipotoatlr.ry for 

Ribbor rad to 1,0, of tho lftth of Soptesboy, 1936. with an attached 

filo noto on tho confer.nco at tho lillitory Ecoaocy Staff on 10 Soptorabor, 

1936. It is being stated tfcrt 'tho oxchongo of orprecnco aith foreign 

flrro about processing of synthetic ruobor is to bo prohibited.' 

Tho Docu=»t 128 which I rl reedy acntlcnjd ~nu which I no offorlng 

Exhibit 200 is n lottor of tho TLL df/icu to Chcranyco of 21 Soptoabor, 

i'36. in vhich tho Chennyco is inforuod of tho prohibition mentioned above, 

*•» Exhibit 2C1 I offer Docuront 129, n lottor by lb-. Howard to 

Chonnyco, dntad 6 Hev.nbor, 1936. 

Tho next Bill h, Document 130 which will rocoivo Exhibit Jlo. 202. 

It is c lottor free Tor .*oor to tonr-d d-ted 2ft Eebrucry, 1937, In this 

lottor Dr. Tor Ifcor tolls his cssecictc Soared thaw ho oould underteko 

tho responsibility towards the authoritios ia connection with our 

liscussions with tho gentleman fren Dupont as wall ca in connection with 

ifco visit. This document is ia connection with tho docunonts already 

submitted: Exhibits 199 »d 2C0. 

Tho noxt document, Your Honor, will bo Document 131, which will 
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racaiva Exhibit Ho. 2O3. This is Q noto on a conforonca in Frankfurt on 

tha cth of Soptcaber, 1957- Frasoat woro Howard, Hochscbwandar, for Hi or. 

end c meter of others. k 
Tha next docunjnt, veur Honor, rill bo Muabor 132 which rill 

racaiva Exhibit :Jo. 204.- This','is c tolotypc fraa Kuohns to Xcnrnd dated 

tha 25th of January, 193®* **• Xushos infoms Dr. Konrad about a tolngrca 

afcich hj had received f:cn Hera York. 
j 

The noxt is Docunant ^33 =ith Exhibit Ko. 2Q5. -<'o aro conwrncd 

with c lottor of Dr. Koch to Koard fraa Saw York- doted tho 2nd of Epril 

193®- j 

Tocunant 124 I shew ottor cs Exhibit 286. T^.is is a lottor froa 

fiiwllor-Conrodi* Ho is cno of tho associates of *>r. Tor l^or in tho 

Bone fiold. It is direct-', to *^r. *cr Hoot dr.tjd tho 21st of February, 

1938 and it concerns tho gfeduction of Uxtrdicna. 

Tho next is 13.5, Exhibit 207, excerpts froa tho transcript of 

tho conforonoo with **•. Howard in Fobrurry •'nt I>.rch 193® in Berlin and 

louna. 
1 • 

Tho noxt will be Docunant — I bag your paid on. This brings us 

to tho on<l of Book 7, ft H t % , 

THi FHSS Darr« jCpinsol, Juct a nenant. Thoro sjens to bj a 

littlo confusion nreng tho naebars of tho court with reforonej to tho 

nurbars assigned c.t tha first part of your took 6, -ill you check with 

=. as to whether I have this correct? 

Your docuuont 101 I ha TO rs your exhibit 173. i® that correct? 

DR. E0K'J*.cKi Yes• _ . — 

TIJJ KhSUKSfts 0r„ hundred-two as 174. enft thjn follo'ilns? 

DR. EORZQUnfi Yos. 

THE FHiSIDe27Ti Thank you.. Voxy wall, th-t is all. 

DR. End na.’, your Honor, Book 8 is aissing, end I 

naturally can't subait it. I could start with Book 9 but that would 

confuse tho oxhibit nunbors, and I don't know whether it would tc holpful 
? 

. 7038 
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-alli only six dociaents -re contained in Book 9 oayroy, so to wouldn't 

gain too cud. tins. 

J 
Tiii FHSSIMJT: Aro ycu roady to question tho dofondant Tor Meor 

"1th rcf-ronco to tho field cororod by Books 6 end 7' 

oF.. BQRKaiUIIi That will be rco'uhnt difficult bece'»a3 tho 

iocunuatf of Book 6 will be qurtod too — Or will have to bo quoted. 

THC ‘-Zn(23Si Mr. Fros 1 dor.t, I an properod, 

THE IRESliiE/T: I suf.’oat tht counsel consult with his cllaat. 

DR. BOFMBU'Wi Lot us try. ~r. President, shall uo? 

ThE FhJSIilT.T: Vary svll* 

DLRECT SLUDUtlW - Continued 

FRITZ THR I’i-St - Rssanod 

3Y IB. E0RQ9£uWi 

C;. Dr. T0r I&or, whon dotcrlfclng yo-ir cursor rnd when you aoro 

questioned by Ik*. Borndt. you r.lroeiy reports th-t for threo years you 

eqre predominantly eotire in tho United States and that also lr.tor you 

trerolod there v.ry frequently- -hat oca your basic attituio towards 

cooperation with tha firas in the United 3tctoo? 

^ A. ~r. Fresident, ray I r.ak a question lofero I start with qy 

".assort 

TIE FaSIDEff: Co "he-d, 

-USTESSs I ai in : so owhet ntdrcard situ-ticn by the fact that 

1 hrro no Gorrr.n books fcoro and 2 bare several tiaos to quoto fron tho 

original texts. Xo* this original text is Sngliah, ofccurse, so it would 

be oasior for no if I can relate the wholo story in radish. Is th-t 

omissible? 

TH3 FRHSHETTj It is entirely {omissible *-ith tho Tribunal. 

1 should like nn opportunity to ascertain Tike the Trcnsl at ion Staff if 

• sat will occasion any difficulties>., *hey say not. So you may procood. 

iriSSS: Thank you. 

How, aj position with rospcct to ccnTOrsation vith foreign concerns 
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e'rcut technical questions -jjS scientific quesions h-a always boon a vary 

pcsitiva cao. ~a well es scior.co ia internetioanl, I consider that 

technology and the oxacution of technical process as in tho fiold of 

clusictry should bo considered to bo also international, r.ni that it 

cculi to only useful for both partners ccnccrnad if they oxchengo thair 

knojlcdg) end expcrionco. 

I hnvo aloays hjon of this opinion and I think I have contributed 

to n eortain oxtent to follow up this naxin. ^horo had boon presented 

. iy tho Prowcution tho exhibit So, 57 in which thoro is mentioned o 

conversation ohich gantlarson of th; ‘'upont Ccepnay, of -ilainston, hod 

with so in the yoer 1933* Dupont end I. C. Fr.rbon hod boon vary strong 

competitors in tho dyestuffs fiold in c-rlior yorrs and tho rolr.tions 

had boon ct tho ahd of tha *-ontias ratbor difficult, Dr. von Schnltzlor 

nnd nysolf had succosdod in cvarocnlng th-sa difficulties. and fren that 

tira on wo hero 'lwoya discussed all tcchnlor.l or chociccl or ccoMrciol 

quostiens botnocn tho two cor.ooms in n v;ry opon- dndod wry. 

I think I matlcnod clrocdy th t Dupont gnvo us in 1939 end '39 

3 liconao on thoir aylon pr.tonts. *'his cooperation is also o consoquonco 

of the friendly cooperation which had boon started in oarllor yocra. 

Dupnt did not only of for us e liconco. but thay undorlinod specifically 

thet thoy wcatod to heve our croperetion in tha nylon fiold too, bocouno 

i*. was n cortain strength of I.C. Frrb.n to develop new procossoo in tho 

fiail of intoraoiiatoa which night load to o chonpor production of nylon 

or to special brands of nylon in lctor yacrs. 

DR. B0aJ2U0I: - 
f*- 

* * 

Cculd yen oxplein to no nora in dotoil in whet field I.O. 

f3rbji cooporatad ~ith tho United States firms and ulrt lapcrtoat contracts 

there waro? 

... liy counsal has introduced, under Exhibit :io. 17k, an affidavit 

Dr. Icahr on agroerent sr.do botw-oa 1.0. FQrbon one -naricon firos. 

-h: p-gos k, 5, 6, 7. 9 -- no, 6-a, 6-b and so on —7, 6 -- era 
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‘Mn.rr.fA nil those a; re scant a hich hnvc been rrdc lotion I.G. fbrbsn 

on tha oaa alio end *osricca ccacons on the other side. By thoao 

f_y:ranta I nsca only such ngresaanta nbera tochnicnl cocporrtion. nod 

-a jxch-ngo of Jcwa-hoa nc* providod for. This a-a in tho broddsat possible 

=cy the c;aa for iy astuffs end internedi-tss. 

Thj centred bctioon I.C. Jerboa rn' the flrtasolli Chc:‘.lcnl 

C.-epantion of Ci.velrad, T-hich I matioaad ".lr*'dy yastordry. -graoriants 

ia tho phnrcnceutieel field cith -.-v ricen group of phrrxy ooutictls — 

tho Sterlias **ciucta Corporation, ct -hoollng; cn ogrosnent on insecticides 

*.nl funs".dies botajan 1.3. mi Dupont Corporation* “grocosr.ts la tho 

phoioijnrhic field -rltfc -^fo ^naoo Corporation, bingh'aptcnj tho taoed 

r.rroonor.ts nhich h-.va baan rational by Dr. vcm Xnlorion tilth 3 cndnrd 

Cil cf :'on Jersoy in tho oil fiolia an£ ia tho Ynaoo fialij end then tho 

t^reeaonta on ar&*aiun »tnl. end agnaaiun elloya tilth tho -luninun 

Ceopnay of ^aoricn. 

Thosa nro rarjc bror.i r.gras'-.octs nhlch do not ainply covor ono 

apielflo . r.tor.t or on« spaclfic product, hit ahich coy or oithir a nhola 

el-*» of products Xiki dyestuffs. pher.-r.coutlcr.la, ail field, and oo onj 

cr ia tha ccao cf rrgnesiu: cover s bro~d field in such o any th-t aot 

caly ta ncnuf-ctura cf mgnoaiun cna in this ccao inpertmt but. ovon 

coi-o, t‘-a application 'nd uao cf vgaoeiun alloys in tha various 

retko't .-f application of such lijht rutel#, in ahich field 1.0. had tha 

l'rgcot axparioaco, 1 rv\y soy, in tha acrid, rai p-.ii apaclel attantion to 

iaTjlopias spoelnl processes. — 

. Besides tho baforoaanticned egraonents ahoro in mry ccsa a 

bro‘: ■i^ch-333 of oxporianco cad Scnon-noa an-: tha transfer cf patent rights 

rj Provided for, i»r. Iochr rations not l.aath.-n forty -.greorats in r.ll 
— % • 

f'..lf.3 of ch.-.istry, nxng than ac inportmt ones like styrine, pclyatyrino, 

1th tha Dupont Ccrcpmy; urar. resins oith tha 211is-Foster Cocp-nyi rn 

-rrae-ant on acotylocclulosi T?ith tho Hercules Tou'er Ccnjcny, in ifilningtonj 

6a “Br^a^ant on synthetic detergents, -hich norve cs socp substitutes, 

701*1 
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zith Lovc-r Broth ora, r.t Boston; rad orca th * f-noua Forchloron -/ith tho 

Fonasylvanic Selt Ccnpnay, fcrcus b3c=uso that is tho base for Los-ntino. 

This ccoporr.tisn nith ell .thoao rlcsn cor-corna has boon 

c.-nt-'.iauod until tho day the rsr broJco out, 'a*, oven in s<aao cnsea bjyond. 

-leas in 1938 nl follc~in£ yecrs not lsaa th*n sixteen non asreononta 

b-.vo boon concluded -xhicfa ero mntiitai in tho before-rrmt lorn 1 forty. 
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In these agreements • hich have been made in 1938 '39, i»i the so- 

called crisis years, in Europe, are scoe which are really very important, 

lac instance, one which covars tho trnuf *.cture of phosphorus. Now every¬ 

body knees whet phosphorus is, or the value of phosphorus in war tino, 

-Vot incluie-1 in these agreecents are a cooperatively large number 

of agreaaents of small importance by which simply intftrforerces in the 

patent field between 1,0. and an .'oarlcan concern, wave ellmltetod by n 

simple exchange of potent rights. Thcso arc not included here. 

I must say that being a technical analyst with a certain knowledge 

in the chemical field, I caild not tell where else wo could have cooperated 

in /cerica in the technical field. This ie the broadest cooperation in 

the field of chemical industry, with a specific country in the vorld, I 

have ever heard about, and I don't think that there exists an American 

co-cem or an Eng Lid) concern which has a comparable amounts of agreements 

with the foreign concerns in the chemical industry. 

Cl It world be correct for ne to deduce from yarr statements that 

I.C. Farben in no country in tho world had a>ncluded as many and as im¬ 

portant contracts as with the United otates of America? 

A That is certainly true. And the reason is a very simplo one. 

.merica la a very big courtry. It is rich in raw reterials of all kinds. 

It has a large population with u hi^h pa-chasing power, a»d has an industry 

Thick is, since the end of "orld "*ar 1, progrosslug- very quickly, quite 

specifically in the field of applied chemistry. 

Q *as the cooperation with Z.G. Farben liked and supported by 

Arerican firms; can yar give me any examples there? 

A *”ell, I should say so; the cooperation free American concerns 

■ith I.G. Farben was very much liked, and the reason was this, that the 

American concerns knew exactly th t we carried on scientific and develop¬ 

ment work on a very large scale; they knev. at the same time that I.G. 

■'eait within the field of chemistry, in by far the largest number of im¬ 

portant fields of new development. Beginning with the hydrogenation in 

the nitrogen field, until pharmaceuticals and photographic articles , so 
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cany American fires "ho more cr less specialized in a certain line of 

products, nevertheless found always some point of common interost with 

I.G* Farben* and therefore, very friendly cooperation developed besides 

Standard Oil, and our closer friends in the dyestuffs and pharmaceutical 

*'d photographic field, specifically with such important fims like Hercules 

Pfwdsr Company, ”iIslington, Kensanta Chemical Corporation, Roehm & Haas 

Company, Pennsylvania Salt and others. 

The cooperation of I. G. Farben with American concerns has been 

looked at in our om circles from a somewhat different standpoint by the 

‘Coonercial and by the technical gentlemen; our coarercial colleaguis, of 

course, were more interested in exportations from Geinany and importations 

Into the United Statos, but that was not ao very easy becauso the Amer¬ 

ican Chemical Industry is protected by comparatively high customs duties. 

Cn tho other hand, progress in the chemistry field was a vory quick 

ono in America, so I was personally more of the opinion that a uooful and, 

at length, profitable cooperation would better be sought in tho field of 

an exchange of informtion know-how and patent rights. 

C Before we spocifioally tum to the Buna negotiations. Dr. tor 

Sfcar, I think it would bo holpful if you at first oxplain some chemical 

concepts to us, *hich you aro going to use later in ycur statement, 

A It is certainly not ay intention to lecture about synthetic 

rubber or woo other field of organic chemistry. I have only put down on 

paper, end I hope it has boon given to ycu, a certain number of mures, 

sorely, because from tia> to Use I hevo to call the child by its nnmo. 

It wouldn't do otherwise, and I have marked on that papor the outstanding 

brands of Buna, Neoprene, Butyl rubber. Following that I have named the 

outstanding intermediates, tho key intermediates for the manufacture of 

synthetic rubber, that ia Butadiene because I have to touch on Butadiene 

processes from time to tlze, and I have indicated that there were two 

ojite different ways in Germany on Ue one side, and in the United States 

ot the otter side, ' , 

• a 

In Germany wo had to synthesise 3utadienc in a very complicated way, 
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starting witH acetylene, sfcich usually is -ade from carbide, but can also 

be »de by other processes, and then we had to transfer thi3 acetylene 

in a complicated matter, "c call it the 4-step process which indicates 

there were fair different chemical steps, "e had to transfer the acetylene 

in Butadiene by this complicates 4-step process, one of the steps, being 

carried out at a pressure of '/XX) pounds p>er square inch, and so the 

manufacture of Putadiene frem Carbide and acetylene in Go many has an ex¬ 

tensive process, and as I have mentioned this morning, called for largo 

investments. «■_ 

On the other side, the cost practical process .for tho United Statoa 

ms to start with raw materials fras oil or natural gas. Eutane, Butylene 

indicates that there are closely connected with 3utadicne only theao pro¬ 

cesses were not available and could not be used at the oerly period of the 

cooperation between Standard Oil and 1.0. 

You will ace afterwards that I started already experiments on the , 

dehydrogenation of Butano in, I believe '29 or '>0, but it was too early 

and Dr. Elios has hiseelf teetifiod here that according to his memory, the 

dehydrogenation of Butane md Sutylono to cake Butadiene, has only boen 

cerricd out in the Unitod Statoa after 1940 or HI, ao this procoas for 

the Unitod Statoa has been accomplished only ouch la tor, and ono of the 

^jcstions which seems to bo entirely u'lknown to tho accusation is Just 

thia; ttiat the German procoas of caking Butadiono and aynthetio rubber has 

oevor boen appliod in America, not until today, end that tha American 

process of making Putcdieno has never been used in Goranny, not until- today, 

for tho simple reason ttet Goracny is poor In ninoral oil and poor in 

-’rth gas. 

I will shew by my deposition here that wo endeavored in the first 

TMrs when we had nothing else to offer, to bring the Gorman process, the 

4-step process to the United States, but this idea had to be given up entire¬ 

ly in 1935 or 1936, for reasons i am going to indicaio later on, 
• 

Then we had to start right anew and dovelop a new procoss on the 

Usis of Butane and Butylcno, and that is just the meaning of one reference 

7016 
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starting »dtH Acetylene, vfcich usually is cade from carbide, but can also 

ba rade by other processes, and then we had to transfer this acetylene 

in a coepliceted aatter. ”e call it the 4-step process which indicatos 

there were fair different choice! steps, "e had to transfer the acetylene 

in butadiene by this canplicater. 4-step process, cne of the steps, being 

carried ait at a pressure of jOCX) pounds per square inch, and so the 

ranufacture of &tediene firm Carbide and acetylene in Germany has an ex¬ 

tensive process, and as I have mentioned this morning, called for large 

investments. 

On the other aide, the cost practical process .for the United Statos 

■as to start with raw material* from oil or natural gas. Buteno, Butylcno 

indicates that there aro closely oonnected with Butadione only theso pro- 

ctssas were not available and could not ba used at tho oarly poriod of the 

cwporation between Standard Oil and 1,0, 

You will see afterwards that I started .already oxnerioonta on tho 

dehydrogenation of Butane in, I believe '29 or '30, but it was too early 

Md Dr. Ellas has hiss elf testlfiod bore that accenting to his memory, tho 

dihydrogenation of Butane md Butylono to enko Butrdionc, has only boon 

cerriod out in the United Str.toa after 1940 or *41, eo this process for 

the Unitod States has been accomplished only much later, and ono of the * 

questions which seaas to be entirely u'lknown to tho accusation is Just 

this; ttiet the German procoss of making Butadiono and synthetio rubbor haa 

cavor been sppliod in America, not until today, end that the nmurica.1 

process of making Butadiene haa nevor been used in Germany, not until, today, 

for the simple reason that Germany is poor in min oral oil and poor in 

with gea. 

I will show by «y deposition hero that wo endeavored in tho first 

Twra when wc had nothing else to offer, to bring the German process, the 

t-st«p process to the United States, but this idea had to be given up entiro- 

ly in 1935 or 1936, for reasons I as going to indicate later on. 

Then we had to start right anew and develop a new procoss on the 

ksis 0f Butane and Butylcno, and that is just tho moaning of one reference 
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qj- counsel cede Just before, that in a conversation at ■iaywey in the 

fall of 1935. I said thet Standard Oil as well ,-s I.G. Farben teve to 

work on a new process of °utadiono free oil. Now, it took some time to 

develop that process, -nd vhen it ms nore or loss ready in the year 1938, 

then I set cwt at ore e and tried to bring this development now to large 

production, large scale production in the United States. 

Now, how this happened in detail, end why these conversations 

have oone to an end, through tho outbreak of the vex, thet will be shown 

later. 

The two other rubbers which aay be mentioned horo and there, are 

tho nooprene rubber, manufactured by Dupont, evon oarlicr then the Bunn 

brands in Cerarny. I have soon the first coapcr'blo srall plant of Dupont 

in 1935, which had operated rt that tine elready for a yonr or two, where¬ 

as I.G. Fnrben's first Buna plant at Schkcpcu oporatod only frem 1937 

on. 

Neoprene is canuf-cturcd from ncotylcne, that is to say, from 

carbide, *v»d has, therefero, a certain relation to our Buna manufocturo. 

Then you will probcbly roc-11 that there was a dovolop»ont of Standard 

Oil, the so-called Sutyl rubbor,, which has also played a rather important 

rolo in the yoars when tho self-sufficiency... 

THE PFESIDBIT: «ust a moment, there senes to be sono difficulty, 

I think we will take our rucess and during the recess perhaps we can got 

the r/.och'.niso to functioning again and we id 11 undortako to locate the 

source of the pecking noise outside and see if we can dispsuso with 

that. 

will arise new. 

(Tribum 1 in recess until 1515 hours) 
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(AFTER IEC3SS) 

TK HAB3H&L: ^hc tribunal is again in session. 

. DIR2CT Sl/jmi.VUCW (rcsunod) 

DR. FRITZ TER .’GSR 

BY DR. BQ2Ha£&NN: 
• • 

Q Jc will continue the oxenination of Dr. ter Meor. 
# • 

Dr. ter uccr, before tho rcoess, began to explain sono 

technical oonoopts, terns which will appear in tho oourso 

.of his further tcstlnony. ".Ill you plonso continue? 
0 

“ Before tho raooas, 1 just contionod tho quostion of 
0 

tho Butyl rubber in tho United States, n dovolopnont of 

Standard °il of Now Jersey. Butyl rubber was invantod by . . . • 
Standard °il, 1 would say, about 1937 or '38, and this product 

Is a dorivativo of all intemodintos as butylono, and is 
~0 • •- / 

warkod into, I should say, a plastic or rubbor-llko content, 
• •• 

by inixing it with a oortnin snail fraction of butndiono. It 
* « 

is a rubber whioh cannot bo used for tiros, but which is 

for instance very good for insulating work. 

Now tills Butyl rubber also plays a oortnin role in tho 

whole history bo tween 1.0. Farbon and Standard °il in thoso 
0 • • 

years, and I will refer to it later on. 
0 

•'ith thoso products, and a very short roferenoo to tho 
• • 

processes involved, I think wo con now go into tho Jotails. 

■i After theso explanations which I thought wero 
0 * 

necessary to explain tho f allowing tastinany, wo now cone to 
• • 

the Buna negotiations in the United States. When and how 

did they begin? 
* 

“ ^cll, thG conversation about Buna must havo boon 
• * • 

started when Professor Bosch and Dr. *rauch and Jr. von 
K # . • ' 

nierian started thoir oonvorsations on tho so-cpaiel Yasco 
• . # • 

•o^canent. I think it was in 1929. I was not prosont, but 

70ft7 
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1 *»•■» thnt Professor 3^ch told nc later on that in tho 
* 

deciding aecting, about tho Yasoo contreot, in which Mr. 

-aaglo of Standard °il and Bosch hinsclf participated, ho 

hinsolf brought the conversation ca tho work of tho I.G. 
"# • 

?arbcn on synthetic rubber, acte that Mr. Tcaglo accoptcd tho 
0 

proposal of Professor Bosch very enthusiastically, to inoludo 

synthetic rubber in the field of tho Yasoo ngrocaont. 

' Kr. von Knicrlon has already spekon about the 

Yesco contract at s^o longth, I boliovo it will not bo 
• $ 

ncocssary to go into that again, Jr. tor Moor, but plonso 

doscribc Just your porsceol negotiations about Bunn in tho 

unitod States. 

A Before I nonticn ay porsonal oonvorsations nbout Buna 

in tho Gnitod States 1 nust point out that in tho ocrlior yoars 

tho sparte 1 of I.G. ?arbon carried out ooapnrativcly largo 
0 

proportions of our sciantifio work in tho synthosia of Buna, 

ind as tho gentlemen of °ppau who oorriod out thoso oxporinonts 

woro told, through oonnootions in tho oil fiold in oloso 

cooporation with a oertain nuabor of toohrioal and logoi 

personalities of Standard °il of Now Jersey’ - tho first 

practical oontect has .been aado through tho gontlonon of Oppau 

with the Standard °il pooplo, end this is aontionod in "xhibit 
• • * 

132, the affidavit of Jr. poul Baunonn, a chonist of °ppau, 
* 

who has been sent to toorioo in 193°, in order to start thoro 

the first practical cooperation in tho Buna fiold with Standard 

°u.. . .: 

^ aentions cn page 6° of *ook N„. 6> that *In th0 spring 

* 1931» '^phxco of Standard ^1 como to °ppau to obtain 

In format icn on the spot as to tho progress aado in oxporinantal 

a'7r'c* ^noidontnl to this a mooting was hold by ^>r. Muoll3r- 

'-’nredi, in ^pnu, on tho 4-stsgo procoss for tho production 
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* 
0 • . • • • 

of But&Sonc end 3unn, respectively. I hevc written information 
I • — • 

m that discuss!m in ay possession, "t tot tirao tho snulsian- 

polyncrizatiQB process was also discussed." 

I do not want to continue rending the affidavit prefer 

on’. I only Yfqnt to nention that in tho following years Jr. 

Baumann went over to the United Stntcs accompanied by a staff 
0 # 

of 3 his oo-v/orfcors, chemists or engineers, and took his 

residence at Baton ricugo, and he started there tho first stop 

for tho manufacture of Butadoino according to tho German 
* 0 * 0 

proocss, that is to say, tho manufacture of aootylono in the 

so-called elec trio arc process. 

a souroo of raw material was used oithor oarth'gas 
* 

or exit cr.8G3 froa tho rofinery, from the cracking prooass 
• 

carried out in Standard’s gasoline faotory at ®aton 3ougo. 

The acctylono v/~s thai convert:d according to tho 4 stops 
• • 

or 4 staGP proooss into tho othor stops. 

i’a; at that tina som thing occurred v/hioh was not very 

fortunate for rubber synthesis. °wing to the price's, a vory 
0 

great overproduction of natural rubber oar.a into appearance, 
0 

-md I think it w~s in 1932, when tho 1-wrest prloo for natural 
• • • 

rubber ever nuoted has been raachod. This prioa was in tho 
• • • 0 - 

average of the yoar 1932, 3.4 oonts per pound, end tho lowest 

quotation in the Unitod States was 2.7 oonts per pound. «n 

oxhibit which indioetes this prico 3celo is in ^oc of tho 
0 • 

later books, and will be introduced m Monday. 

How it is or.sily undcr3t-ndablo that at the prico of 

3 cents por pound, coo cannot n-Jee oexplicated synthotio 

products according to a process with 4 stops and a. high 
* 0 

Investment, and all of the rest of it, so in tho beginning, 

in the first 30's, tho situation lockGd ontiroly othorwiso 
0 

-ban precising, and at that tino * cano for the first tino 
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• • 

into contact v/ith Hr# aaslen, who boing q colleague of Ur#> 
0 

Baward, talked ever with ne cortain aspects of 3una synthosis 
* i 

for tha United States. 
♦ • / 

1 had at the seao tino conversations with old Ur. Clark, 

who was at that tiiio vioo ? resident of tho stnndard °il of 
** 0 

:iow Jersey, and clark boing a chonist ha s often been togothor 
0 

with nc in the evenings, and wo have talked about our corvnon 

probloa to bring cut rubbor synthosis in ‘xoorica on tho basis 
• • • • 

of the ®una oroooss. 
• • • 

Under the existing conditions which were everything 
• 4 

also than premising, owing to tho natural rubbor price, wo 

agreed at that tino that it would not bo a good thing to 

oentinuo very expensive oxperinonts in "norioa as long as tho 

oxporincntd wars carried cn in Gemany undor different 
* * 0 

conditions, - autarchy idor.s, - went along in such n way that 

tho result of that work would autoxatioally bo usoful for 
0 

tho United States too. Nevertheless, oort-.in steps wore taken 

n that tino wherevor wo saw that a problon interesting to both 

partners, Yasoo, and in the Yosoo agreonont Standard 9il as • • • 

will as I.fc, showed up. 

I have nentinned olroa'.y boforohand that I had oarriod 
1 • # I 

** at that tine, o^porinonts on tho dohydrogonation of Butano ' 
* • 

*0* Butylono, and I think that was in '3° or '31. Those 
«* ^ 

crporin<nt3 wero started on tho following basis. When boing 

in tho United States, 1 read in some industrial paper or 

chenical paper about tho now achiovononts of tho ^hillips 

Pctroloua Caxpnny, a well-known American concern, which 

exploited at that tino a newly discovered earth-gas fiold, 

* think it was in the neighborhood of Tcxa,s. 
• * 

This earth gr.3 contained a certain percentage of Butano, 
0 

eM 3utcno being a liquid produot at 1ow tonporaturos, bocono 
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• »• • • t 

liquid in the pipe linos during the winter months, and than 
• •• • 

no gas could cny moro pass through thoso pipolinos, ^horoforo 

tho Butono hc.d to bo extracted beforohnnd by a froozlng 
* • 0 0 

procoss, and this Butnno was extremely choap, and I had sont, 
* * I • 0 

ct that tir.o, soac containers to Germany with Buteno, nnd 

ha3 started experiments at Lulwigshafcn in ordor to 

dohydrogeniso this Butane end to fora Butndoino. 
• • 0 

Thnt is tho process which you adoptod freo 194°-4.1 cn, 

when you were obliged to nnfcc your -v.wi synthotio rubber owing 
0 0 

to tho ovents in tho Japanoso war, but as I nentionod before, 
0 

it was too early that wo started with that problon, *t could 

not bo solved at thnt tino et Ludwigshnfon and this worlc had 

to bo disoantinuod. 

Thcro is an affidavit, No, 181 - Exhibit 181 « nn , 
affidavit of Dr, corl ^lff, in cook iro. 6, page 57, whoro 

Dr, -Ailff testifies: 

"As base material wo employed, at first, Butylono 

produood from Butanol itsolf • Later ^utano was supplied from 

Anorioa at tho lnstanoo of Jr. tor Moor of tho phillips 
• 

potroloua °aipany, I still ronanber tho poouliar shapo of 

tho stool bottles of this 'V.orlcan firm," «nd now ocno moro 

tachnioal details. 
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T;.-t KM in 1930 and probably the wrk h-s been discontinued in 1931 nnd 

1932 Khen th- price of natural rubber was so very 1cm rnd when wo found 

out thit the ru-rction could not bo carried out at that tiao in s*tis- 

f,-ctory way. Now, tho naxt practical stop which ws taken in the United 

States was then a co-operation with the General Tire And Rubber Company 

»t Akron, Ohio. Conor”1 Tiro is not one of the groat end big producers 

of tires in ths United StAtos. They ato the well-known Big Four but Gon- 

cr-’l Tiro was b very well-known concern for quality tires And it was At 

tha Advice of Ur. HbsIajs of Standard Oil that wo nado an Agrocncnt with 

ConerAl Tire rnd Rubber Cocnany of Akron in ordor to carry out tiro ex¬ 

periments with the BunA-N, or Porbur.ar, which wo considvred at th-t tiao 

as best suited product for tiro a'nufrcturc. Lator on wo replaced it by 

8jn*-S but rt that tino it was tho Buna-N. Now, tho Agreomont h“s bocn 

a'dv — tho Agrcoo.nt botwoon Tosco Inc. and Conor*1 Tire rnd Rubbor Coo- 

p»ny. 

q. Exhibit 188. 

A. Ia Exhibit 188. 

Q, Docuccnt 116, Book 7, page 2. 

A. Exhibit 189 shows that the order to sond 200 kilograms of tho 

Buna-M to ocrica was given in January 1934 and Exhibit* Nos. 190 and 191 

show thrt those tiro oxporimonts unfortunately woro not succossful and 

that tho mcrican firn took tho stand that tho a*tcrirl was not workablo, 

that ths processing of it wa* not oa8y enough to bo carried out on exist¬ 

ing nr chine ry and the whole experiments wero of no use. 

Q. This is in 1934. Now, what happened in 1935? Did you gotbaok- — 

ta .’nerica? “ 

I would liko to oantion in conncotion what I said before; thet 

exporiconts carried out at Baton Rouge hrd cost Ta.sco about 81,500,000 

>o you seo from that that tho question was takon very seriously but it is 

1 Pity it didn't load to anything. New, in 1934 there case a now situation 

:-ong by a visit which had in Frankfort by some gentleman of the DuPont 

'7052 
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* 

Company, lx. Prottc and i-r. Ewing. This is shown in Exhibit Ho. 122 in 

=cok 7. 

Q. Exhibit 1%, Doc. 122. 

h, I'ow, thit is not right. Ho, this is shown in Exhibit 192, and 

is confimed by e letter which-I wrote at the tiac to Dr. Konrad con- 
* • ■ 
ceming this conference with Hr. Prottc end l!r. Ewing of the Dupont Coo¬ 

pery. I have not the intention to deal in deteil with the conversations 

■hich took place in Amcric in this year 1935. I went there following 

this conversation with the DuPont gentlemen in the sunder or fU.1 of 1935 

tnd started conversations at the seec tiac with SUndr.rd Oil end with Du¬ 

pont. How, here 1 oust mention orw thing to thich Jr. von Kniorien h:s 

already referred. That is to say, th. t our partner in the Yaaco £rec- 

aent was only entitled to such processes t here oil products were to :>e 

used for the development of a chemical process. Th. t is to >■;•» «-VwOT- 

process which used c* a raw naterinl base, either earth gis or ..dnorrl 

oil or by-products of the oil industry, t,a soon as a product lies derived 

from other r.n materials this ajnufccture did not come under this 

Itsco agreement. If, for instcncc,.1.0. thought to start rubber experi¬ 

ments in the United States on the basis of Butadiene ozdo from c. rbides 

then 1.0. via entirely free to deal with oUkt partners then those of the 

Yasco egreasent. *t th.t time DuPont had developed the Neoprene process 

and 1.0. P. rben was in 1935 even a bit too hw. rtily invited by the Gonuen 

Entire to go heed with the Bun; manufacture knoving th-t very large 

invistiuents Jud to be cade in that field. I was, of course, very ruuch 

interested in Neoprene end in c certain Sow ledge about neoprene because 

it ,night turn cut thtt Hcoprcr.c w a the better product and that investment 

night be scalier than in the Buna field nnd thet it night be . good field 

to bring neoprene to Geraany and :.s I was <ccording to the wording of the 

Y.-sco agreement entirely free to deal rith DuPont as long . s Cither Dupont 
v 

or ourselves did not use mineral oil or oil by-products es raw uteri els, 

I conferred with *x. Howard about th..t 3itu.tion, end I told him th_t 
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KQording to my view point the best thing to do would be that we form a 

combination of three partners and that Standard Oil should bring into 

that combination tha loctric arc process developed at Baton Rouge with 

so cuch cost ft $1,$00,000 and that wo should invite the DuPonts to 

bring in certrin knowledge in.Koopreno and raw na to rials could bo used 

for our buna products too and that we should bring that in and th«t wo 

should exploit that together in tho United Statos. Non, «r. Howard was 

in principle agrt c-blo to th't proposal and started then ay negotiations 

with the DuPont pcoplo at Wilnington which h.-d been rclatod by reports of 

tho t'iac with affidavits of Dr. Loohr which arc solf-explanatory. But it 

turned out th-t the DuPont pcoplo woro not so very nuch interested in tho 

tun' question rt all. They had devolopod tho noopreno which is a specialty 

rubber. It isn't a tire rubber but a snocialty rubbor in this rcspoct, 

that it can bo brought into contact with nlntrrl oil or vogot-blo oil or 

f*ts, etc., by which nrtur'l rubber is absolutoly detorioatod in a vory 

short tlao. But N jo pro no is not. Therefore, neoprene is “ product vhich 

so f-r didn't dctoriora.to in any rcspoct, it's an olastic product but it 

st-nda oil ar.d fats which natur-1 rubber does not stand. That is, tho 

price of neoprene was in no way dopendant on the natural rubbor orico and 

DuPont could soli Its ncopronc at a prico in tho noighbor hood of $1.00 

a pound u >r rs I recall, for t*-o yoar 1935. L*tur on it w.-s a bit 

eho-per, whoro-s tho natural rubber prico -t that tiao in 1935, possibly 

'tout 6, 7 or 8 cents a pound. That couldn't bo done with Buna because 

Bun- was cccpctitivo with natural rubbor in tho bro-d field of applica¬ 

tion of natural rubbor. That is to say, in the or.tiro field "nd didn't 

offer tho advantage of natural rubber but had two very big dis-dv-nt-goa. 

*t w»s several tic*s aore oxpensivo than n*tur-l rubber <-nd tho procoso- 

of it into rubbor-goods o^nufacturc was at that tijac in no way in 

order and especially in the Unitod States where everything is rsuch noro 

technically done than h?s been tho case always in Goro'ny, thoro wps no 

possibility to sell » product which could not be handled in the ordinary 
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oquipcent of the rubber-goods manufacturer. So wo had very long discuss¬ 

ions -about ell of these questions with DuPont people as wellas with Ur. 

Howard and also DuPont's were not very such interested. I made to Ur. • 

L»oont, DuPont and his closest friends Ur. Cr-no, Ur. Harrington and Ur, 

Carpenter beforo I left Wilmington the following proposals a conp-ny 

to bo forced by throe partners, DuPont, I. C. Prrben and Standard Oil*. 

Two of the partners perhaps represented by Xesco. All threo partners to 

bring into that comrr ny their know-how only in the buna field, not in 

the nooprene fiold and then this group of threo having duvolopod togoth- 

or processes, otc., as soon as it would bo feasible in tho Unitod Statos 

•nd having such ownor of processos brought into th*t now combination 

whoso patents wore usedboing paid by a license of « cocparativoly saall 

size. This was, so to say, a. sacrifico froo our sldo because thore is 

rvo doubt that we had by f.-r apont a. larger mount of noncy in tho buna 

fiold, but it soccod at that tino to so that this was tho only oolutlon 

which could bo arrived at endor tho oxistir- circucst-ncos. This propo¬ 

sal has boon trritton down by Ur. Howard and after ho had tho consont of 

Kr. T*nglo it had been subedttod to tho DuPont pooplo. This proposal is 

roforrod to in Exhibit 195, in Book No. 7,. wfcoro tho report which has 

boon nado by Dr. Lochr, who accoepanUd no on that trip to Gormany reads 

rs follows: "his induced Howard after conferring with Torgla to agroe 

to tho following suggestion which was tr be subcitted to DuPont; a con>- 

yny win bo founded for the exploitation of But'dione rubbor in tho 

United States of which the Standard Oil, I. C. arai DuPont rocoivo each ' 

* third of the shares. Each cocpany cakes its prtonts, processes and 

oxasriconta in connoction with butadionc and but'-diono rubbor a.vailrblc 

•-o the new cocpany. s soon as production starts tho parties providing 

nachinos -*nd materials, lasco, -*nd or DuPont arc to receive suitable 

r°yaltio3." Ti.is agroeoont did not indudo neoprene. It was n very nice 

Invitation I gave to DuPont at that tioo because they could continue their 

*5rit 10 tho neoprene fiold just as they pleased to and at the same tioo 
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enter into * combination whereby I. C. F rber. was by f.-r the largest con¬ 

tributor of info nation, end know how,'end petents. This proposition was 

held in suspense et that tine and wes continued to be discussed in the 

year of 1936 in Gernany but nothing came out of it and the wholo natter 

passed by. Before I left .'. ^ric-' in that yoar 1935 I MW or I believed 

to see how things would ium. I h.d that long conversation a.t Bayway 

with Hr. Frolich, who is one of the scientists of St .id.-.rd Oil. Tnis 

conversation is reforrod to in Exhibit 196 in Book 7. I »ouid like to 

road Just a few remarks. Ho, it’s on page 45 of Book 7 «nd it's a con¬ 

versation in which wore present bosido myself and Dr. Lo-hr, Dr. Hochs- 

chwondcr of Chynnico, one of the Oppou chemists, Dr. i/issol end Ur. Fro¬ 

lich, who is one of tht leading scientists in chemistry of Standard Oil. 

I -uotc where Frolich reports about his recent visits to the Universal 

Oil Products Coapeny in Chicago: "Sxcollont yields of the corresponding 

butylenes wore recently obtained, ^ven butrncs wore dehydrogenated by 

the selection Of suitable catalysts." Non, I wco't go into dctrils about 

chcaiatry. You act Croc thia that the question of d-hydrogcna.tion of 

but-dieno and butyler.o was takon up thcro again but Frolich continues 

end I quote: "Evon if but-dicno should be forad to a. goo.wha.t larger 

oxtent by dirocting suitably the dehydrogenation of the butane, a separ¬ 

ation .-.s in tho ca.se of the butylenes ernnot t'ko placo as the polymeri¬ 

sation loads again to higher polyncras which cannot be decomposed, Fro¬ 

lich thinks it rathor unlikely on tho basis of foroer researches that 
• a 

butrdicno cr.n bo obtained in good yield from hydrocarbons by the loss of 

hydrogen. The favorable teoporaturc range for the foro'tion should lie 

fcotwo-n so and so c‘ny degrees which is a much too highor teaoeraturo." 

I beg your pardon that I ouotc hero Just « bit of chemistry but it shows 

th-t even in 1935 the question of dehydrogenation of those hydrocarbons 

which aro to such a large estent avail»blo in tho United States was con- 

sidarvd impossible by Frolich and a very great scientist in that field, 

Prof. Eggloff of the Universal Oil Products in Chicago — I knr.? Prof. 

Eggloff whom I mot ir. Rocc during the international meeting there of 
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chemists in 1938 and we discussed the sane question together. Eggloff 

is » specialist in that field. 

Novortholcss, the conversation was finished with ay suggestion. I 

quoto: "Thrt large-scale experiments for the production of butadiene 

should bo started in Bryway as well as in Oppau." Jhct wns 29 October 

1935 and hore corses now the cosyra in our conversations; up to the time 

of 1935 as I mentioned boforc, the conversation went elong tho linos of 

t'king over German processes, starting fhen acetylcno for tho United 

St' to s. 
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The conversation with Standard Oil as well as DuFont shows at that tine 

that this process wouldn't work in the United States and right away wo 

startod now again on the new field of research work in Oppau which really 

led to a certain result in 1938. I would like to Just mention a few 

words about the laok of economy of tho Germany U-Step process in tl» 

Ehited States. Every chemist knoira that in the cracking process of raine- 

;-al oil a small proportion of butadiene is always found and it was at all 

tines natural that the best source of cheap butadiene \*>uld lie in the 

dehydrogenation of butane and butylene in the United States. That uas a 

cheap procoss. The raw material was oheap and available in sufficiently 

large quantities to cover -- no, at leest as juch as the whole consump¬ 

tion of natural rubbor in the United States. As soon as such a procoss 

would materialise, cn invostmsnt on tho much more expensivo b-Stopa of 
e 

Germany would of course, be lost. Tlio investment of 2b to 3b thousand 

ton plants of Buna in Germany tlial's 150 million marks — that is 

06O,OCO,OCO — that ovon some money for tho United States — and this 

investment would be lost, aid the very day when tho dehydrogenation of 

butane which vma in the air , and hod to cone ono day would come along 

cr.d after oil these conversations with very serious people idio Imew . 

Borcothing about chemistry and eoonoaics, I must say that it vas tho only 

solution not to bring this expensivo Gerran process to America so wo now 

went another direction of our work. ’.Jo had in the aoantlmo started to 

build our-pilot plant at Schkopau which startod production in 1937. 

had seen tliat on this production scale Buna-S was good. Buna-]: had boon 

replaced. The old chemical che.iical 2o. Rubber 3una-Sp had boon replaced 

too cr.d ny idea .-as now to bring forward the Buna synthesis in the United 
/ 

States by tiro means; tho one is what I mentioned before-hand. Experi¬ 

ments on dehydrogenation of butane and butylone started at that time at 

Oppau and wore encouraged to bo startod by Standard Oil but did not ma¬ 

terialise. Until 1939 Standard Oil did not develops the . butylene pro¬ 

cess, and secondly, from ny personal experience that I made we would come 

to the point were we had the product now and it would still be very, very 
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difficult to get the rubber aenufactures, the tire nanufactures to uso 

that material. I --anted to start right away experiments on the applioa- 
# 

tion of Buna S and K in the United States. I -.ranted to make the rubbor- 

£oo<Ls makers acquainted with our rubber plants so that whan the possibi¬ 

lity of ranufocturing ca=» along wo would not lose again years and years 

as wo had the experience froa Gairsmy by introducing these products into 

the trades of the consumer. Therefore, froa that time on we started our 

t..-o linos of work and they are now those affidavits which are introducod 

in Boole Hp. 6 which relatod of tho work which had boon done at Oppau. • 

It is specif ically Exhibit 103, in Dcok 6, an affidavit by Dr. Cantzlor in 

\i\ich ho points out at what tiao ho started hia experiments and in which 

’..-ay they wore carried out and which co-oporation took placo in that field 

b.ti.-oon the nson of I. G. Fartcn and -tm of tlao Standard Oil and what ioo- 

torirl has boon handed ovor to Standard Oil on that proeoss. 
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I think it is not nec ssary for b*j to go into detail about 

that. It is «*. rather lengthy affidavit of a few pages raid a certain 

nuaber of cppcndlc-d are added to it in which it is shown that certain. 

raw iraUriels won sent fren Aaorica to Or^au; in which it is shown 
• 

that a certain of Butadiene nad- aocordiiig to that process vcrc sent • 

free Oppau to Standard oil; in which it is referred to a visit of a 

certain nu-ib- r of choMtats and on-irv.crs of 5^a»dard Oil to Oppau 

in the spring of 1939; tb. exchange of certain napors, analysis, etc., 

and I say, rt th., sane tfcw, refer to e rtain indications which aro * 

given by .r. Hovaro in his book "Buna Rubber" about this natter. I 

aay first refer to rj visit in the latter part of 1935 to the Uni tod 

States where i r. nonard, on page h3 of his book which is contained 

in the extract of his book which is quoUl in our Cook #9: 

"Dr. *Vr .itor's report on Buno-b at that time was far frou 

encouraginj,. in its natural fom tho product was said to have soaw 

superior qualltioa csxjciully for tir* tnads since- in some, but not all, 

Usts it sccuod to show no re resistance to w.er than th.. best natural, 

rubber. But it was still iaposaiblo to honalc the Buna-S satisfactory 

In the niliing and co bounding machines is-.du for natural rubber. It • 

could be handled on tha regular nachincry by .ulding a softening agent 

but its good qualities were then lost, “croovur, th- cost figures 

showed the production to bo cntiivly hopoloss fron on econwnic stand¬ 

point. It cculd r.oe conporo In pric- with jwatural rubber." 

i'ow, m*. Reward refers then in his book to the ondcavor to in¬ 

troduce corvfci-cicllj r«uiK-S and ?una-5 in the Uni tod States. He men¬ 

tioned hen, on pa^o W of his book: " Buna-S was introduced comae rcir.l- 

ly in this country ?h’*ough an accident, l^o-ly in 1937, tho du ront nco- 

prene plai.t w*»3 put out of comission for a length period by an 

explosion. ttiu rubber trade in Africa, now accustoned tQ using noopiMnc 

in small quantities £o.* noiny special articles, found itself without 

supplies. 
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The du Pont Company tried to do everything in its power to help these 

custcraors. ru Pont hraught this situation to the attention of I.G. end 

a small shipment of Aina-N was sent to the United States promptly.u 

Then, later on, ho osntions that: "..besides Buna-N, now 

samples of Tuna-S wore also being imported. Tho first general ship¬ 

ments of fauna-S eanpl'ts to Aaerican rubber ccmanies had begun in 

February, 1937. In SopUabor of that yoar, I.G. furnished Standard 

with a list of eight coepanics to when the} Ijid sent several hundred 

pounds of staples. EiJ importations ware t»ade by the I.G.'s regular 

salos agonts in New-York." 

W Ih these negotiations did tho Garuan agencies take Any 

part or were you couplctely independent in your negotiations with the 

United States? 

A During Ly conversations until the yoar 1935 there was 

no nood for asking permission whatsoever from Ocraan Oovornaent agencies. 

I must state t-vat for tho trip to the United Status in 1935» tho ^ich 

•inistry of Econoalcs was informed about the purposo of ay visit with 

Du Pont bo causa they too we interested in tho possiblo licensing 

agreement on the noop rone rubber of Du Pont. But, as a natter of faott 

up to that date I nuwr had had any difficulties at all, but now, in 

1936, they interfered. It is, as an Exhibit in Book 7. 

<4 Exhibit 199. 

A Exhibit 199. 

vi Docux-a.it 127, Book 7. 

x A letter of the Raich i/ar kinistry to tho Roich Plenipo¬ 

tentiary for Hubtur and, at tho same tino, addressed to I.G. This 

lotter is da tod 1U Sept^ubor 1936. By this letter exchange of experien¬ 

ces with foreign firms about processing of synthetic rubber is to b» 

prohibited. Now, they talk here only about tho processing of rubber 

but not about manufacture of rubber. I havu not been able to find any 
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dccunent ebout thfe prohibition of exchange of know-how and expc-rionca 

in the aanufucturii'^ field, but I know free. ig* own knowledge thet tiiis 

prohibition existed it that tir». In sevor-1 letters, reference is 

taken to that prohibition and free a long conference to which I v.lU 

cooe later on it is shown that in a conference in the Reich Ministry 

of Sconooics I had to ask for the poraission to take up negotiations in 

the year of V)iC. I wouldn't have done that <S then, ns any need 

for that. So thurs is no doubt that frou tlut tiix. on - about 1936, 

there, rias c strict ordar in tho fiold of -Auw for not handling the know¬ 

how of nakirr: .uxl processing of Buna in the United Status. 

t‘. Jew, did this prohibition of thu Ooran Reich authorities 

ocan that the to*. -ic in contracts wtrv droned rnd th-. natter w3s 

droppod? 

* Ho, c.rtAinly not. This prohibition of tho Otraan Reich 

agencies wts, frcni opinion, absolutely unsound. I would say it was 

entirely stupid because there was no reason whatsoever not to give to 

the United States the xnow-how in the Bun.-, field. The United States 

had always had as _uch natural rubb.r as U»ey wanted to buy. At no tiuo 

since 1911* had thoru boon a shortage in natural mobar production. Thuro 

has alrrayp boon a over-Droduction in natural rubb.r and tho pricos for 

natural rubber had tc bo uaintained on a certain levul by articial 

ccana with tho exception of the high crisis hero where tho uarkot 

broke, so thoro was no reason of any kind which should bring nc to tho 

idoa not tc cooperate with Standard Oil in bringing over the know-how 

of Buna to tho United States. Only there wna this prohibition. 

I! bow, r±it happened after that? 

/As * rwntioned before, there wore two lines of development, 

^lrst of all, i.e took up this new work on tho Butadiene process at 

3??au which I have referred to, and then wo cade the American rubber 

users acqu.’-.intu'i w^ta our product which is confir -»d by scae affidavits 

in Book ./6. 
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Exhibit 17iJ, affidavit by Dr. Stoecklin, rof.arding discussions with 

Eur.a-Ji n*d« with Jon».rnl Tire =nd in the following years discussions 

with represent .tiros of Goodrich, Goocyccr, d'U'ont, which took place 

in Leverkusen. Exhibit 179 in Book 6 is an affidavit by Dr. Albert aooH 

on his trips to the •'nited States in tha years 1938 and 1939. In lF3o, 

th«- introdrotion of Ama-N, aftes this explosion of the duront 

neoprone plant, and uio second trip undortcJxm in 1939 for the entire 

expe rlaente to uhloA I come lator on, and then there- is q noto on a 

conference in / r.vt fort or. b Scpt-cbcr ly37, present aaong others: 

^r? Howard, lir. Hochacnvindcr end ryself, ?lfich is introduced ns 

Exhibit 203 end which reads os follow ascaig other things: "After 

soex discussions, it is egrtvd that n acxvot research wit!: record 

to inport should *>c started via J-sco, Dr. Kochschwender, iJow-Xork, 

Ihis carfcot research should \>: for the t<'v b*ing, restricted to Hor- 

bunan. In e.-sa it would shew that Portunen c-^ld bo important to tie 

United States mu! stored thoru in considorcbly quantities, the situa¬ 

tion should bo rucrmlnud." 
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Coce eonths lator only that esc, ioston care along in the OuFont Plant 

which is shown — r.o — yes — 
• • 

Q. Th^t is in boo!: 7, pago 66. 

... It is iiehibit 20U, this telegram from Kuehne to iionr&d a- 

bout the explosion in the Acetylene Plant of DuPont. This shous that our 

proposal to go ahead uith research in the market for buna products was 

several months earlier. 

Q. flow, was Standard Oil kept informed of the steps wJiich you 

took? 

... Of course Standard Oil mu always fully informed about every 

step taken with respect to the United States and the United States market. 

Thoro aro mentioned in ey exhibits quite a number of conferences in which 

there took part either Ur. Howard and eysslf or JJr. Howard and Dr. 

Hochschwendor, who was air technical representative in Hew York. The 

conversations il•. Howard had about Oppau and conversations i^ich took 

placo continually between er.; arts of Standard Oil arri cur Oppau ,ocple, 

because there w's a contact, continuous contact, in the oil fiold. They 

havo boon informed about ovary stop tfilch /as bo an taken at tlirt timo. 

•}. Kow, That hiqnond subsequently? 

... Tho next divclo.nont uua the following, *ftjr vo had 

sont thoee samples and experimental lots, altogether a thousand pounds 

of those, the figuros td.ll be introduced in tho other book, to tho 

American usors, there appeared growing intarosts in tho buna branch vdth- 

in the circles, of the rubber goeds manufacturers. Goodyear as wall as 

Goodrich showedjnterest in the natter. They have probably at that time 

started experiments in their laboratories on tho manufacture of buna, and 

because they found cut vary quickly that all available processes wore 

covered by patonts belonging to I.G. Farben, no had inquiries from both 

firms about licencing agreements for our buna patents in the United 

States. I have had, personally, conversations with Mr. Senon of Goodrich 

and L£r, Sebrell of Goodyear in this respect, bat from the standpoint of 

Jasco — and I. G. was a partier in Jasco, these conversations did in no 
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way seea Interesting, At no Hoe one of these ^ntlenen has ever n«- 

- I * 

tioned the nioati^n of taking up larse manufacture, They wonted, probably, 

to have licences to be able to *~or!: in that field, to cbvelop something, 

.apd if the tisn euro, periw^s to start to manufacture, But over and above 

that, never a *>rioup .-reposal has be® node to as, and Ujeroforc I could 

not odviao iir. Hward to follow up thoso requests fop license agreements. 

One must consider that licence fees for products of the style of buna can 

never be vory high, ^to calculate in the field of expensive .Toducts, like 

pharmaceuticals and dye-stuf a, with licence fees of ut ten portent 

of the value of tlo product, That can't bs dene with ordinary materials— 

with ran rubbop. But even if you calculate on tho basis of ton percent 

of the value, tho natural rubber prices had in the naantine raisod to 

twenty conts — between fiftaon and twenty oonts a pound -7 00 thore ws 

a possibility to got i-erhaps a oont or tero par pound of rubber manufactured 

and own if such a rubber goals er.nufafturcr would oako ono hundred thou¬ 

sand pounds of buna a yiar in • private . lent that would bring to Jnsco 
• * # 

two huncirod thousand cents — or ono hundred thousand oonts, or, in other 

words, one thousand cr b>o thousand dollars. And that wasn't tho kind of 

business Howard and sr'self had in Hind. Thoroforo, in several instances 

I told !*. Howard that wo »ro ldn't do that and wo shouldn't do that, And 

that is tho reason thy iiooreos to thoso rubber zoo&a manufacturers 

h»vo nov^r boon *ivan and th?ro was no other roason than tlus -no which I 

consider as a very strong -no sod understandable by everybody. Tho aim 

of Jasco was to dovolop procoasea and then oithor to licenco that . rocoss 

to soirobody who would start manufacture on a largo scale or to bring oomo 

parties togethor to start uarufacturo on r. largo scalo. Thtt was a serious 

problem and that was core interesting thui collecting a few thousand 

dollars froa a licorcoo who was not willing to go into large manufacture. 

That is tho point wtoro tho prosecution again is vrong i-T say ng that I 
• • r 0 

doliboratoly turrwd do.-n tho licence request from Goodyear and Goodrich, 

fhis wasn't dome without roason, as I told you now, and I hod the fbll 
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agreorant of Ur. Ho "arc in that point too which he has. stated in his 

book. h*o says hore on ^jo 59 of his book, which is also in tho axearpt 

which cores in ay Book Kucher 9: "But this was not the type of industry 

that Standard Oil Comparer, Kew Jorsoy and tho German I.G. Comparer 

had had in mind in carrying forward the work on Buna. ,fe had boon aiming 
# • 

at tho natural rubb r nirket — over 1,000,000 tens a year — not tho 

specialty nrrket of a tx; thous-nd tans. But others in America had beon 

thinking mainly of this market and during the preceding two yoars 

had cade many inquirios of us. Cno comsny, itfiich had a small but growing 

businoss in pipe couplings mainly used in tho oil ard gas industries, had 

been vorking assiduously with samples of Buna and vns asking Tor oxclusivo 

rights to use it in thoir fiold." And further on — "Soveral Arncricon 
0 

cccpanios hod approached us, indicating thoir intorost in Buna on a specialty 

end sofflo of thoso same concerns also wero making inquirios of the I.G. 

representatives in Now York and the I.G. headquarters in Germany," I 

nontion those visits of Ur. Scmon and Ur. Sabroil of Goodyear and Goodrich 

in Germany. "It was tor &or's opinion that thoso American companies 

had no i-modiato intorost in trying to advance tho dovolopmcnt of Buna 

rubber for general uso as a roplaco-ent for natural rubber, but rather 

wore interested oruy in obt inirg an iaaediato profit or a com.otitivo 

advantage in special lines. Ho pointed out that tho German objective from 

tho v.ry beginning hid b,an to davelo, a practical substitute for rctural 

rubb r in ord'r to bo independent of imports. This objective was 

doo.'ly rooted in economic and military thirling in Germany. Mo such 

objective had influe reed \nericrn thinling, savo perhaps during tho 

short period of resentment ov-r the nigh prices resulting from tho 

Stovunson crude rubber control plan. That was back in 1926 to 1928 whon 

tho crudo rubb-r prices tore still ver high. 

DP.. BOPJGHAKM: to have Just finished a chaptor, lir. President. 

Should wo continuo with the noxt question? 

THE FRSIIEff: I think not. Counsel. There nay to an 
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amouncoaint or two and w? wili use the next two or three minutes for that 

purpose.. Judge Hebert, did you ha/o something that you wish to s:y to 

counsel? 

JUXZ H33TC: I should merely like to ask counsel for tho 

dofundant Schneider and the defoncfcnt Ambros, if possible,, to soo jucfeo 

Lorre 11 and eysulf in Jud;o Uorroll»s office oithcr this afternoon after 

tho session between 4:30 And 5:00 or toaorrew bot»foon 9:30 and 12. 

I note that those gerfclcoen arc not horo r.nd I wonder if there is anyono 

aniens dofenso counsol who would possible sco them. If you ha..pan to kjo 

eit!er Dr. Hoffmann or Dr. Di;: •..•ould you jloa9o toll than no '.raid liko 
* 

to discuss thi scnedule with tiufl. And Dr. ^rndt, I vender if I might 

ask yo^ on Uvj basis of tho status of tho presentation of your cate now 

whethor you would ha» any statement of how such tine would bo required 

on Itonday to comploto the acasdnation of Dr. Tor Moor. 

DP., BaODf t As ibr as w can fore soo, wo can say that tho 

explanations of thi dofond-nt regarding Buna in America will be finishod 

Itenday norning, 

JUDGE HSR3aR7: I soo. 

0.1. BfiMOT: Then, on Itonday «f to moon thq (portions on tho 

othjr points will cceo aid i rould .like to reserve tho docisicn cc to 

whether Count U night then bo rcttlod thon too, 

JUfCd KRBJRT: I soo. It was your original intention to rc- 

call Dr. t-r *ith referenco to o-rtoin a spects of Count II, as wj 

undjrstood it. Is th-.t not correct? 

DP. BTtJ'DT: I oeg your jr.rdon, I didn't understand tho 

ti^nslation. 

JUXJ I will repeat, if it«s coning through. As tho 

Tribunal understood the nett r, wo thought that it was your irhntion 

to recall Dr. Wr iAier later for interrogation on Count II and you in- 
• 

dicatod that that would occupy about t>*o end onc-hr.lf hours, you thought. 

DR. 37.1DT: Altogether 
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JUDG7. H^SBSfT: That is correct, './oil, I think that rjiW3 

us the picture. Thank you vry mch. Dr. Bomdt. 

TH2 PR SI33T: "arc there any ottor announcements to tas matio 
• — . ^ ” 

boforo wo recess for tho weekend? If not you will roaenb-r that on 

Monday aorning wa shall be beck in our regular courtroom. Tho Tribunal 

will non bo in recoss until 0930 Monday naming. 
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Official Transcript of Military Tribunal VT 
in the matter of the United States of America 
•gainst Carl Kraoch, et al, defendants, sit- ' 
ting'at Kumberg, Germany, on 16 February 1948, 

0930, Justice Shake, presiding. 

THE MARSHAL: The Honorable, the Judges of Military Tribunal VI. Mi¬ 

litary Tribunal VI is non in session. God save the Unitod States of Ame¬ 

rica and this Honorable Tribunal. 
w 

There will be order in the Court. 

TOE PRSSIKJfT: You may make your report. Hr. Marshal. 

TOE EARSHAI.: }'ay it please your Honors, defendants Krauch, Gajowaki, 

Kaefliger and Lautenschlaeger are absent froa the courtroom. 

THE PRESIDENT: The defendants named have boon excused at thoir re¬ 

quest. 

Any preliminary announcement froa the Defense? Prosecution? 

HR. SPRECHET.: Hr. President, I had a atateoont to make concoming 

the matter nhich Dr. Hoffmann raised last Friday in open court without 

prior noticevto the Prosecution. Just a ainuto ago Dr. Hoffmann raised 

another matter itoich I think he might want to bring to your attention 

first, bocuusc I would like vory ouch to answer that point as well. 
• 

L'R. HORFKAHU: (Counsel for defendant Ambros): Hr. President, on.^ 

Friday I presented the Itontpelliar xaattor to the Tribunal. In the mean¬ 

time I have had an opportunity to speall briefly to Montpellier. I dis- 

a * . «* 

covered that the Prosecution examinod him under oath on the subject which 

is the subject of my affidavit too. N2H»_Hr. President, my point of view 

is this. The Prosecution case^^^^jfi^^^^rosocution had a very 

long time to get their witnto,get aV^ure of the Prosocution 

case. If the Defense has a witness whoa tho’’Probeqion has not had be- 

tore a ran who is free, who Vs in custody^bf t/10 Allies, and the De¬ 

fense takes an affidavit f roa Vjc/^X affidavit is to be | 

presented by the Dofense here — the'TnrSScution can request this man 

for cross-examination in the same, way as wc had the privilege with tho 
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«* 0 

Prosecution witnesses. They can also interrogate him beforehand, as no 

can do with othor witnesses. But, in ray opinion Hr. Presidont, they can- 
• • 

not examine him under oath, that is, in offoct carry out a cross- exam¬ 

ination which should take place hero in this room before tho Tribunal. 

That is ray objection to the questioning of this Defense witness non. 
* m 

HR. SPRECHUl: Lir. President, I think sevoral matters ought to be raado 

very clear — abundantly clear — so that thoro can bo no possible misin¬ 

terpretation. Point one: This is not a new story with Dr. Hoffmann. You 
• 

will remembor that Dr. Hoffraann was ono of tho Do f on so counsel — and I 
• • *• 

may say in a minority — who, in tho early days, attaaptod to got this 

Tribunal to follow, on tho basis of written applications to this Tribunal 

• 

a rule that onco Dr. Hoffmann had put in an application for a vdtnoss du¬ 

ring tho Prosocution's case , thorcaftor that witnoss was an untouchable 

so far As the Prosecution was concornod. At that tirao we indicated to your 

Honors how ridiculous that typo of a rule would bo and that had tho Pro- 

socution insistod on such a rulo, and boon ablo to onforco it, wo would 

havo practically boon ablo to prevont tho Dcfonso from undertaking invos- 
• • 

ligations during tho Prosocution's caso with rospoct to hundreds of knowing 

porsons who did iipvo relevant information which was cortainly not tho ex¬ 

clusive possession of tho Prosocution. That is Point Ono. 

Point two: Tho Prosocution has not askod uontpollior or any otl»r 

person wo interrogate to give us a copy of any affidavit which ho has 

given to tho Dcfonso. In somo caso certain persons wo intorrogato do in¬ 

dicate that thoy havo given affidavits to tho Do fenso. More rccontly wo 

have been asking than that question so as to avoid any embarrassment on 

thoir part. But wo havo not asked them in any caso to give us tho affi¬ 

davits they havo given to the Dofonso. 

I may say in many cases ic give copies of affidavits — not all, 

ard not in all cases — to tho affiants, and we havo found in many cases 

that they havo taken thoso affidavits to tho Defense counsel; and we haven't 
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attempted to i^op that. That, too, would be somewhat ridiculous. 

Mow, with respect to Hontpollicr — Montpcllior is an SS-omn vho 

until recently was incarcerated. Ho obviously had relevant information — 

THE PflESIEEMT: Lot us not go into tho merits of Hontpollior's of- . 

fidavit. :.t td.ll speak for itsolf. Just toll us tho circumstances about 

this irt'jrrogation and thoso affidavits. 

»?.. SPRECH31: All right. Ho was brought hero to Numborg last Thurs- ' 
• • # • 

day, at tho rccucst of tho Prosecution. Tl»o next day, as soon as tho for¬ 

mal interrogation could be arranged, ho was intorrogetod. It was ascor- 

- t • 

tednod that ho had given affidavits to tho Defonso, and thoroaftor tho 

Interrogator made tho following statement, which is a port of tfio offi¬ 

cial record which is availablo horo: 

"I will moke tho following agreement with you. To havo nothing against 

your making yoursolf availablo to tho Defonso; I only wish that during 

tho time I am talking to you, you will not go to tho Defense." 

Mow, this interrogator nos acting pursuant to arrangononts which ho 

and his immediate suporior had worked out in, a nurabor of othor cases 

with Dafenso counsel in this caso whoro a witness has boon brought to 

fiurnborg at tho roquost of ono party end thoro was soao oarly conflict in 

the first several days because both parties wore attorpting to schodulo 

interrogations of tho witnoss, 
• 0 

THE PRESIDENT: May I ask you. Just for inforaation, was this wit¬ 

ness an approved witness for tho Defenso boforc you interrogated him? 

HR. SPREE HER: I am not sure, ard I don't think it makes — 
0 

THE PRESIDENT: Tfoll, wo will .pass on tho difforcnco. Just give us 
0 

the fbets. 

I'S. SPRECHER: I don't know. Dr. Hoffmann will toll you. 

DR. HOFFIIA)-"!: I did not make application for him, Mr. President. 

THE PRESIDENT: Very well. 

Ml. SPRECHER: Now, in this particular caso to will bo vory glad to 
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let Dr. Hoffbann seo the ontiro record of this interrogation, but wo 

would appreciate it in tho future if, boforc any possible insinuations 

ore made on tho record, the courtesy is shown to us to toll us before¬ 

hand what tho problem is. Tho re havo been cases — and I will not mention 

tho direct connections — whore persons wo havo brought to Numborg havo 

reported to Defenso counsel and actually case into ny offico with Dofonso 

Counsel boforo reporting to tho Prosecution. 
• • . • 0 

• Now, ttoso things aro not oattors, it so cos to mo, to causo trouble 

hero in opon court. To havo on our part worked out our problems without 

making any charges on tho record hero. 

DR. HDFFUANH: fir. President, may I say briofly that tho statements 

which Ur. Sprocher has just mado woro translatod "mado insinuations." Ur., 
# • 0 

Prosidont, I cannot imagine that ey senso of duty as Dofonso counsol, 
0 

which obliges do to prosont a certain natter, can bo takon by tho Proso- 

cutor ns "insinuations". I don't think that there was any such intention; 
0 

Tho facts roaain, *ir. Prosidont, that I did not apply for this witnoss but 

that I havo an affidavit from him. And in other eases, in particular in 
0 

Case IX, tho Prosecution has nado use of thoir natural right to uso Dofonso 

affiants for cross-examination. But it did not happen that thoso affiants 

**Jro first oxoainod under oath boforo thoy woro questioned in cross-examin¬ 

ation. That is whet I cm objectify to now. 

And C3 for tho application on Friday, tto presentation of tho rocord 

by Ur. Sprochor has shorn that the witnoss was told that ho was not to 
0 

talk to tho Dofonso while ho ms being axamnod hero, which I did not know 

had boon agreed upon. 
0 • 

THE FRESIEEOT: Now, gontloaon, it just occurs to mo that you gcntlo- 

nen havo generated a little more heat over this matter than tho subject 

deserves. I think wo havo oado clear to you that wo do not regard oithor 
0 

P«ty as having rux proprietary interest in any witnoss, or prospective 

witnoss, that may be brought before this tribunal. The tribunal is uncon¬ 

cerned with your interviewing and talking to witnesses in advance, of pro- 
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I 

dueing thoir testimony. 

I may say that it is more likely you would bo regard od as do relict 

in your duty if you should bring in a lot of witnesses that you didn't 

know that 'thoy wore going to testify and take up tho timo of this tri- 
• • 

fcunol on interrogations that did not produce any results. 

Nor/, »« assume that you gentlemen in dealing with any witness or pros- 
• # 

pcctivo tdtr.o33 Will axe re iso proper othical standards, that you will 

not unduly undertake to pressure any witness to testify or to give n sta¬ 

tement otherwise then ho w.nts to voluntarily unto. That is tho roason 
I # 

*\ry rto early in tho trial of this proceeding exp res sod oursolvcs, I think 

sufficiently cloar, ttet you could undcratmd that wo had no objections 

to your talking to each other's witnesses. 

Wo do not axpoct — wo w>uld bo very ouch surprisod — if wo should 

lerxn that my recognised aacbor of tho staff of counsel should trko ad¬ 

vantage of a witness to pressure him into asking other than a froo aid 

voluntary statement. 
• • 

How, on tho fact disclosed here this witness doos not bolong to tho 

Ifcfenso nor to tho Prosecution. If either of you j-cntldaon rent to talk 
• # ^ * 

to him, that is your out business, so long as you allow him to onto froo 

and voluntary .statements that you rdsh to use. 

Now, that is just our view of the natter. Frankly, I fool that it is 

B nilttor thct yw gentlemen ought to have boon able to adjust without con¬ 

suming fifteen minutes of valuable timo here in the trial of this caso. 

,0” thcro is nothing that ns regard as having risen to tho dignity of ro- 

qurieg tho attention of the Tribunal as far as this matter is concerned. -You 

gentlemen known your duties and obligations as counsol enough to bo ablo 

10 gofc al°ns, and ploaso just forgot tho matter of personal feelings and 

approach this thing from the recognized standards of professional conduct 

in dealing with a witness or prospective witness, and I don't think wj • 
0 

*iH have any troublo to worry the TYibdnal about. 

You may proceed with the trial, ‘ 
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DR. BORNSftHH (Counsol for dofendant Ter Moor):,lir. President, mey 

I ask first of all toother Do cure nt Book 8 has been rocoived yet in En- 

. glish? I rfccoivcd it this coming. 

THE PRESIDENT: Yes, wo havo it. 

DR. BORNHIA13<': I will attcapt to offer Document Books 8 and 9 now 

ao that I can ocaminc Dr. Ter ifcocr lator and cooploto tho questions about 

Buna and America. 

. Document Book 8 contains documents about tho negotiations from 1938 
• 0 

on in America in tho fiold of Buna. It begins with Document 136, which I 

of for as Exhibit 208. That is an affidavit of Dr. Loohr's giving a de¬ 

tailed report on a trip which Dr. Loohr oado togothor with Dr. Ter Moor 
• 0 • 

in November and December, 1938, to Amoricaa. 

* # . * # # 

Thoro follows Docuoont 137, which I offor as Exhibit 209. This, too, 

is a report of a conforonco after thoir return from Amo rice. 
0 0 • 

Tho rxaxt documont, 138, wUl bo Exhibit 210. This is an oidor of tho 

Advanco Solvents and Chemical Corporation for tho dolivory of Laapblack 
0 

qid Buna, of tto 17th of Fobruaiy, 1939. This ordor tes to mako possiblo 

tho nocossary oxporimonts in America. 

Ifccuracnt 139, Exhibit 211, and ^bcuaont 140, Exhibit 212 deal also 

•dth these saenplo deliveries. 

Tho noxt document which I offor is 141, which will bo exhibit 213. This 
0 

is a letter from Dr. Tor ifcor to Hillard Dow, tho prosidont of tho Dow Chc- 

nical Company, in Midland, of 18 February, 1939. It sho*tho friendly 

relationship between these two men. 

tocumont 142 will bo Exhibit 214. This is c letter from Farbon to 
* 0 • 

Chemnyco, 16 Kerch, 1939, concerning the sending of Buna samples to Standard 

Oil. i . ' 

Tho next tocuacot is 143, Exhibit 215. This is a lottor fron Dr, Koch 

• to Dr. Konrad of April, 1939. In this lottor Dr. Koch writes: "I undcr- 

st?nd from Hochschwondor that Dr, Ter Jfoor intends to coao tore at tho 
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0 

beginning of liny. I consider this date — at least as far as Buha-S is 
% 

concerned — as prcccturo- A decision can only bo reached by road tests 

end "those can surely not be expected by the beginning of May." This is 
• • 

Uay, 1939. 
* 0 

Thoro follows Document 144, which will bo Exhibit 216, a tclogrrm 
0 • 

from Dr. Koch to Far ben at Leverkusen, 7 April, 1939.* 
0 

Exhibit 217 is Docuacnt 145, a letter from Dr. Tor Koor to Mr. Howard 

of the 3rd of Juno, 1939. In this letter Dr. Ter iioor.expresses his topo 

that the experiments with Buna tiros can bo completed during tho suiwaor 

so that Conclusions may bo available in tho fall. Ho says that it is his 
0 

intention to coco to Now York in October, 1939. 

Thoro follows Document 146, which t of for as Exhibit 218 . This is 

an affidavit of rn caployoo of Lovorkuson nafaod Roinhrxd Diodort. Ho has 

attached to this affidavit a table whoro tho shipment of Bunn to tho United 
# 

Statos in tho years 1934 to 1939 is rccordod. 
* s 

Docuacnt 147, Exhibit 218, is a lottor of tho Control Rubbor Lahore- 
• • 0*9 

toiy, Leverkusen, to Tor Moor, dntod 2 Juno, 1939. It contains n ropo# 

about a planned trip .of Dr. Koch in tho susoor of 1939. 

Thoro follows Docuacnt 148, Exhibit 220. This is a letter of Dr. Ban- 
# » • 

rad's to Dr. Tor licor, dated 29 July, 1939, with reports of Chcuanyco of 

21 July, 1939, which aro sent to Dr. Tor ticcr. Those reports contain in- . 

formation about tho Buna tiro experiments in the Uni tod Statos in tho 

sinner of 1939. 

Thoro now follow their documents which were written after tho outbroak 
0 k1 « . 

of war. Docusont 149, Exhibit 221, is a letter frqm Dr. Ioohr to Dr. 
0 

?ingcr of 28 September, 1939. This letter concerns tho tbanafer of Buna 

patents to Yasco. It_is_to show with *hat caro Farben was endoavoring to 

4«1 fairly with its business partner in America. 

There -follows Docuacnt 150, Exhibit 220, a telegram from Farbon at 
0 0 

kdnigshafen to tho Standard Development Company, dated 16 October, 1939: 
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And finally, the last document which I offer is 151, which will bo 
' • 00 

Schibit No. 223, a lottcr frees Fnrbcn to Howard, datod 23 August, 1940, 

regarding patent questions. 
* * 

That co-splotos Book 8. 'Hioro -non rear.ins Document Book 9 which I 

shall offer subsequently. , < 

Tho first throo docuncnts in [tocirscnt Book 9 oro an affidavit from 

!ir. Konard and excerpts froa his book published in 1947. Those havo already 

boon mentioned. I offer Document 152 as ’ichibit 224. This document waa nl- 
• m 

ready offered in tho von Knierica document book 3, as Documont No. 29, 

Exhibit 13. 

Document 153 is offered as Exhibit 225. This has also boon offered 
* A i 4 0 

by Hr. von Knicrico»s counsol as Document 19, Exhibit 17. 
X 0 ’ 0 

Theso follows Boewasnt 154, Exhibit 226, noro cccorpts from Hoard’s 

book. 
0 0 • 

0 

Thon I offor throo nowspapor articles, Documents 155, 156 and 157 as 

Exhibits 227, 22C, and 229. 

ISR. DuBOISt Tfith respect to Docunent 155, a letter by ono Holmor John- 
0 

son which was published in tho Hew Tork Timas, ttr.t is on pago 74 — it 
0 

begins — of this doo'nont book, tho Prosocution objocts to tho intro due- 
* 

tion of this document, end would liko to state its reasons rathor fully. 
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DuPOIS (Continuing): “Hie Prosecution will offer no objections . 

to this letter becauso of the fact that it is Dot in affidavit Tom. How¬ 

ever, the Prosecution does not see the relevancy of the contents of tho 

letter. Aside from the expression of personal opinion, on the part of the 

writer, the letter contains no relevant facts with a single possible ex¬ 

ception, of certain statements with respect to atebrine, even assuming 

these statenents with respect to atebrine wore pertinent, the Prosecution 
\ 

has already indicated it does not believe that it has established tho al¬ 

legations and subject natter of Count I, concerning atebrine. 
* 

How with respect to the general statement cf opinion in tho letter, 
• s • x * 

concerning what is or is not charged in the indictment in this case, even 

assuming that the writer of the letter were qualified as an expert to give 

such general opinions, .they are in no way relevant to tho issues in this 

case. This can be clearly seen from the concluding, or tho next to the 

last paragraph in the letter, which begino on page 77. You will note that 

reads: 

"As I have attested, it seems clear that the authors of the Forbon 

indictment cannot bo contending that Farben before the war was under any 

obligation to make all of its technical know-how available to us. The 1m— 

F°rt of much of the first count of the indictment appears to bo then that 

having undertaken to reveal some of their information, they violated the 

laws of Nations because they did not reveal all. Such on argument is dan- 

geroua, for if uphold, it will result in a reluctance bo enter into any 

kind of technical info mat ion agreement between nationals of different 

countries." 
% 

Now in this connection the Prosecution w>uld like to make the following 
• • 

clear, and if necessary, or if desired, we will stipulate to this offoct. 
• 

It is not the import of our charge of having undertaken to reveal some in- 

foraatioh, the defendants violated the law of nations because they did not 

reveal all. . 7077 
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• 

The fundamental basis of our charge is this, first that the defenw 

dants deliberately handled certain international negotiations in such a 

as to retard the development of certain strategic processes in other 

countries., ant", at the same time to further such developments in Go mart/, 

and that the;/ did this in collaboration with the Nasi government in fun- 
• 

theronce o.* a policy to keep the Kazi ter machine all-powerful as against 

other covaries; and 

. Seccnd, thet they did that knowing that the Hazi Military linchino vmj 

being bjilt up for aggressive use and we will stipulate that that is the 

basis of our cliarge. 

THE PRESIDENT: &>es counaol for the defendants desiro to bo hoard 

•before wo rule on this matter? 

ER. BCRJOUffi!: If I understand correctly, tho charge of the Prose- 

cut Ion is not that this docucont is not an affidavit, but rothor that this 

document does not doal with tho subject of tho indictmont. I considor this 

objection as not |»rtinont. I rofor to the bottom of pago 75. Thoro it is 

stated ur^dor tho hoeding, "Synthetic Rubber Agreement"! 

"Tho reforcnco to synthotic rubber is to tho agreement botwocn Far- 

bon and tho Standard Oil Company of few Jersey. This agreement wr.s entored 

into in 1929. fccopt for this agreement, Parbcn was undor no compulsion 

to toll anyone in tho United States how to make synthotic rubber, and it 
% 

seems that the major complaint made of Parbcn's performance undor tho con¬ 

tract is that it had some difficulty in obtaining tho peraission of tho 

Kehroacht to release certain information. In this connoction it should bo 

pointed out that C-omany did only That tho United States and perhaps every 

obhor country did." 

The latter in the ?tew York Times cones from a lir. Johnson, and from 
0 0 

tho introduction which the nowspaper has given, at tho top of page 74, ono 
0 0 

3003 that the -'ritcr of this letter was, during the war, in charge of 

tU patont and cartel investigations by tho United States Alien Property 
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• • 

Custodian, 30 that a certain weight say be attached to his opinion. Under 
* 

these circumstances, I consider the submission of this docuncnt to the 

Tribunal justified. 
• * 

THE PRESIDENT: Ur. Johnson, the reported author of this article, may 

bo an export, it' ray be that he could throw sorao light on some subject that 
0 * 1 

«)uld bo pertinent, but surely tho editorial consent of the Now York Tinos 

does bet establish his qualifications ns an export so as to moot tho re¬ 

quirements that this Tribunal would impose. 
* * / 

At most, gentleman, this purports to bo tho viors of some individual, 

as to what is or is not embraced in this charge cade of tor tho indictnwnt 

filed and this caso begun. If wo should relax tho rulo to admit this 

statemont thoro is Just no limit whatsoever to tho onount of newspaper 

clippings and concents that might possibly bo brought in hoyo to burden 
# 

tho record in this caso, none of rtiich *ould.bo competent as ovidonco. 

I think that the ruling that we arc about to onto is in hr.rnony with 

the sano rulo that wo applied when tho Prosecution was prosonting its ovi- 
# 

donee, that cooaonts pooplc mado aftor tho facts, in nowspapor articlos 

or magazino articles or books, aro not ccopotent ovidonco. 

Tho objection to tho introduction of tho document is sustained. 
• 

!<R. DuBOIS: TTo would also like to make similar objections, not exact- 

ly on tho semo grounds, to tho next tw> documents. 

THE PRESIDENT: Just a accent pleas o. 

to you have anything further to say, counsel for tho defendant, with 
1 • 

fcospoct to tho competency of theso documents, boyond ifcat you said with 

reforonco to tho preceding one. 

DR. BORNQIANH: tocuoont 156 is not a newspaper article from a period 

tftcr 1945, after tho beginning of this trial. It is an articlo from tho 
0 m 

Railway Signalling, Noveabor, 1943, and it is to stow that the opinion on 

tho 3 Nation was at an early period. I therefore boliovo that tho reasons 

f°r which Document 155 was rejected, do riot apply to Docisacnt 156. 

THE PRESIDENT: Vo do not predicate our previous rullry exclusively 
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upon tho proposition that the coaaont was made of tor tho indictment was 

returned, the only exception that wo have made, - and counsel is fami- 
• * < 

liar with that I an sure, - with respect to tho so nenspapor articles, ro 

held socc of them early in tho trial might bo competent as roflooting 

octtors of cornson knowledge in Germary. 
I * 

This purports to bo an nrticlo of Railway Signalling, published in 

New Jorsoy in 1943. It could not possibly throw any light on tho stato 

of. public opinion or cocxxm knowlodgo in rcrarny, oven in 1943. 

Tho same ruling wiU be made with respect to this Document and the 

succeeding ono narked' Itocusent 157 of tho Defendant Tor Keer, which you 

have identified as your Exhibit 229. * f 

Tho objections to tljo introduction of Document 227, I moan Exhibits 

227, 228 end 229 are sustained by tho Tribunal. 

DR. EORHQiANN: I shall now continue with tho examination of Dr. 

Tor Mcor. 

DIRfET EXAMINATION (Rosuaod) 

DR. FRITZ TER lSR 

BY ®. BORKDtANN: 

Q.- On Friday aftornoon wo wore discussing tho negotiations oorrio.d 

out by Dr. Tor Mcor for For bon in America. *fc had gotten up to about they 
• • # 

year 1938. Mow sinco Document Books 8 and 9 aro in evidence, I shall first 

of all ask whothor you have anything to add on the basis of those tto do- 
* % # 

cumont books, to tho tostimony which you gave on Fridry afternoon. Dr. 

Tor Mcor? 
A 

A.- I would like to point out one document which has only boon in-i 
» \ , • 

troduced this -oruing, in Book No. 9. That is inhibit 226, on page 68 of 
# v 

3ook to. 9, which contains a list of tho prices of natural rubber in tho 

period from 1923 until 1943, according to tho notations madq dn New York. 
# . - % 

In this exhibit, which is an extract of Jir. Howard*s book arc indicated 

t*> periods of the price stabilization for natural rubber. The first 
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period, *23 to *28, the period of tho Stevenson Plan; then the poriod of 
0 • 

the free market, when tho market broke in tho crisis yoars, and afterwards 

from *34 onwird, cane the period of International Rubber Regulation Agree¬ 

ment. 

Mow I only indicate this inordor \o show that what I said about tho 

fact that frea along tiao ago certainly frcai 1914 or *15 or *16 on, na¬ 

tural rubber has alleys >con in overproduction, end that these ms never 

a shortage and tho United States could always buy as ruch natural rubbor 
% 0 

as tho country wanted to buy, is shown in this exhibit. 

/ 
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O.- You havo nothing olso to add? 

Wo had gotten up to 1939. Aa far as I recall you indicated that in 

1938 developments had gone so far', that one could think of a realization 

of largo scalo production of Buna in tho United States. Ploaso doscribo 
* • 

tho discussions to this effect with Ur. Howard, and what stops you took, 
0 

if any, with tho Gorman authorities. 
• 00 

A.- ’Toll, I hero explained on Friday afternoon, that about 1935, or 

•36, to started at Oppau, now experiments on tho process which intendod to 

produco botadiono from Oil raw satorials. This process was to a certain 

extent developed already on a small private plant scalo of probably a 

few hundred tons a day of butadiene in 1938, and whon Mr. Howard visitod 
• • 

us in Go many in February, 1938, I had a loi* conversation with him about 

tho procedure to bo considered for tho United States. I would liko to 
• • > • 

point out Prosocution's Exhibit 959, HI-10453, Book 42, pago 135, Gorman 

pego 124. This is a lottor from Mr. Howard to bis associate from Standard 
• 0 • 

Oil, Hr. Russell, in which ho writes: 

"At my mooting with tho I.G. gontloaon in Berlin on tho Buna question 

it dovoloped that very rapid strides woro boing mndo in all phasoa of 

tho Buna dovclopocnt, end tho re is ovon e prospect that tills dovolopment- 

will very soon stand on its own feet economically in competition with 

natural rubber rnd on manufacturing conditions and costs in tho United 

States." 

I think notliing can show core clearly than this sentence that some¬ 

thing liko a new situation has arisen and tho roasons why this had boon’ 
% 

tho ease ere indicated firstly by tho progress of tho butadiono axpori- 
* * 

cents at Oppau which lir. Howard was inf or nod, about, what I shall show 

eftorwatds. 
0 0 

Socohd, in tho beginning of 1938, wo had at our disposal tho proba¬ 

ble results of the production of tho German rubber plants of Oppau which 

started production in tho first month of »37 so that at tho beginning of 
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138 wo knew which was the future product to bo produced on a large scalo 
» • •* 

in Gd nanny, that is to say. Buna S, and at tho same tino show that this 

product could now bo nado on a comparatively largo scalo in a rathor re¬ 

gular and satisfactory way/ 

The third point which is at least as important as tho first ono, was 
_ # 

this «)w method of procossing Buna which, as I havo told you, is n product 

which is much roro difficult to bo procossod in tho rubbor goods mnnufac- 
• * 

taring mnehino than natural rubber. 

I do rot want to go into detail about this row procossing nothod. I 

may only indiento by comparison what it no ant. A wild horse has to bo 
# % 

brokon to tho roins, end when that has boon doro, too horso is a good as 
* # 

it was boforo, but row it can bo handlod, and that is tho samo sonao of 
• • 

this method which wo call in Germany, tho Thonsiachcr Abbau, plasticising 

by moans of hot air. By this eiothod tho synthetic product is brokon to 

tho roins; it can row bo handled in tho usual oquipeont of tho rubbor 

goods manufacturers without having lost anything of its good qualities. 

Now this is a question of tho greatest importance to all big rubbor 

goods manufacturers who use certain oquipsont for continuous largo pro¬ 

duction, and as I knew thoso conditions in Aenrica, I was quite sura that 

this accomplishment was really necessary in ordor to go ohoad with largo 

* . / 
scalo production in America, Wxich meant largo scalo procossing of Buna • 

as in America too. 

Now in Sxhibit 207, Book 7 — 

Q.- ^ago 72. 

A.- Tho contents of this conversation is given, and I think I do not 

noed to go further into detail. Here I rould only like to point out that 

at that time tho new process for making butadiono from all raw matorial, 

on which we worked in the Oppau works, was in no way ready, "to had still 

to vork a good deal on that process and lator, in documents which I will 

show somewhat lator wo will prove that alio for a lator period. 
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Now in tho saao exhibit I mentioned just row, we had to get around 

or to solve this difficult situation which we had through tho prohibi¬ 

tion of our government agencies, to givo know-how in the Buna field to 

tho United States. I told Hr. Howard at the tiao that I would tackle this 
• ■ 

problem at once, end ay first step was an information of Professor Krauch 

who actod in many questions of a technical and scientific nature, as an 

export to tho Roichstrirtschaftsainistcriua, so that I felt it would bo a 

good tiling to sake sure that ho backed ay steps. 
• • 

I had a long conversation with Krauch and his associate, Jlr. Eckel, 
* 

Eckel boing at tho samo time cn associate in Krauqh‘3 office, end an 

official in tho Ministry of Economics, so that ho had certainly a somewhat 

docidirg word to scy about that natter in tho I'inistry of Economics'.' 

At tho samo timo I asked Krauch to givo mo his support in convorsa- 

tions with military agencies. IS-. Krauch, of course, know quito well, 
• * 

coning from llr. Themas who was tho deciding personality whom, if at all, 

I knew very littlo at that time, and Krauch promised mo to 'do ovorything 

ho could do in this roapcct. 

Tho cost important conversation I had on this cutter was a conver¬ 

sation in tho ministry of Economics at Berlin, whoro I talked to }-r, Locb 

tho samo nan who aero years before had boon tho head of the Amt fuer 
0 

Doutscho Roh-und TTerkstoffo, Agency for Gorman Rr.w and Synthetic Katorlals. 

This Colonel Iccb was c rather difficult man. Boing an officer, Ivo 

was not so very noli informed about economical,tochnical or scientific 

questions, and I know him already quito wo 11 from oarl^Lor conversations 
• 

wo had had in the field of building of Buna factories in Germany, and wo 

had not at all times bean very good friends, because his stylo and his 

continued pressure on ac and on I.G. Farben had not boon ontiroly accoptod 

by nysolf. 

I had prepared for this conversation in tho ministry of Economics, . 
0 

a rooprt, which I cannot present because it could not be found in tho pa- 
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pcrs of I.G. Ffirbon. I, therefore, have only a report which I dictated 

myself after this conversation which the Prosecution ha introduced ns 
0 0 

Prosecution's Exhibit 960, NI-10455, in Book 42. I roc all exactly that 

these conversations were very difficult. It is a roll-known story that 

governnwnt agencies do not very ouch like to tnko direct, responsibility 

in a matter whore already a contrary decision has been given by high au¬ 

thorities and whore at the seme tL^o, partly circles woro tin disagree¬ 

ment, and "talked about an international cooporation, and suspicion and 

so on. 

I thoreforo brought forward all possible reasons for getting tho 
* 

permission to go ahead in tho United Statos and with tho help of Dr. Eckol, 
• • • 0 

tho Associato of Dr. Krauch whoa I mentioned boforchand, and )(r. Vulort, 

a man of tho old school, and at that tioo hoad of tho coiaaorcial dovo- 
,# * • 

lopaent in tho 1'.inis try of Economics, of tho Roich, I succoodod in having 

Colonel locb prooiso mo that I rwmld got tho pornission for tho fell of 
• • 

tho seme year. 

I do not recall why this permission was only given for ono-half r 
0 • 

year forward, or was promised for that tioo, but probably it had to do 
• 0 

with tho state of our experiments at Oppeu i*>ich, in tho yonrly part of 

'39'woro not' yot for enough advanced so that wo could soriously talk bu¬ 

siness in America on tho basis of that process. 

I got tho permission end it is contained in Prosocution Document 
0 « 0 • 

967, HI-10459, Book 42, German page 153, English pego 156. I would like 

to point out that this permission was not, or did not give mo an ontiro 

freedom to do in- tho United States what I would liko to do, but it roads1 

at the end: "Please infom tac in good tioo in each ease about - any inton- 

tion to take up negotiations with regard to tho Buna field with countrios 

abroad, rad about the courso of such interest. !-y consent must be obtainod 

before a final settlement is made." 
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Q. In the trial brief the Prosecution charges that you intentionally 

treated theso natters in £ dilatory nay and the Prosecution quotes a 
i * ' 

passage froo a report which you, yourself, drew up. fould you please 

cccccnt? 

A.' The records which I dictated oysclf on that nee ting arc certainly 

correct and probably reproduce rather exactly what had been said in the 

nccting because if I dictated that record I probably did it for tho purpose 

that a question of a certain seriousness being connected with the 

Govemnent agencies in a field of high-treason and so on, was of s>no 

delicacy and I wanted to retain what had boon said in thoso footings. 

How, If I road that at present I taist say I cannot understand tjysclf why 

I tr.de this renark, "that at tho tine the conversations of synthotic 

rubber with Standard Oil have boon retarded by ourselves." I put in this 

rcaark Standard Oil, Goodyear and Goodrich as if they were just tho sarao 

kind of contracting partios. That is, of courso, entirely wrong. I havo 

mentioned already on Friday afternoon that Goodyoar and Goodrich approachod 

us for a liccnso. They didn't ask for know-tow; they only approached us 

for a liccnso because tho chotxLcal dopartuonts of thoso two big rubber 

finas wanted to oxporiaont with Buna and uaybo wantod to produce a certain 

• _ s 

quantity of Buna but our agrccocnts with Standard Oil, of courso, woro 

quito othorwiso. They certainly knew it at that tijno. I can, therefore, 

only construo now that probably I felt at that tino it useful to talk 

a littlo bit the language of Col. tocb, whoso ocntality in this caso wan 

so far known to no. liaybo I wantod hiii to understand that I had strictly 

conforocd nysolf to the order of the Govemoent which, in fact, had not 

been entirely tho caso with respect to Standard Oil whoro alro'dy 

certain inforaation on the new process had been given. Now, when reading 

Ur. Howard's book I find a rcuark on page 62, which perhaps gives an 

additional explanation. It's contained in an -extract of tho book of 

Howard's in Book No. 9, Exhibit 225. It reads: 

"Dr. tor Ucor agreed that our position was reasonable and justified 

2nd pronised that he would present this point of view to his associates 

:nd if they agrood, to his government. Ter Uocr acknowledged at that tine — 
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DR. EORJS-AKi: It's page 62 at the top. 

LR. SPRECHIS: That would be in the Dociuxnt Book on what is page 

195 end following, the English text of the former Knicricn document. 

A. Hell, in the extract, page 196 and I quote: "Ter liecr acknowledged 

at this tine, that for socc reason which he did not explain, the Goman 

govcmccnt had not previously bcoi inforued that the Joint Anorican Study 

coopany —" that was Jasco "-—was cntitlod to Buna rights outside of 

Gemany. Ho intimated that in view of the largo expenditures the 

g>vormcnt had nadc in Gemany in perfecting Buna, it night be senouhat 

cobarrassing now to break the news that foreign rights had long ago boon 

contracted for. He was sure howovor, that if the natbor were handled 

tactfully no sorious difficulties would ariso on this account." I know 
• 

at that tine before this conversation with Col. Loeg that it was a 

difficult and intricato natter and I was still in the fall of 1938 a bit 

enbarraased when the pernios ion did not couo, a circunstanco which probably 

led to this conversation with State Secretary Brine knann which we have 

discussed before. 

Q. The Prosecution contends that you always oxpressod to Standard 

Oil your wUlinjpioss to co-oporato but actually you doliboratoly docoivod 

your partner. 

A. This standpoint of tho Prosecution is wrong. It is tho old 

nisundorstanding about the situation. The Prosecution.did not know what 

tho circumstances wore; why wo couldn't uako any progress in the oarlior 

years working about tto application of the Genian cooplicatcd and for 

American purposes uncconoaical processes for tho United States. They 

did not know that in 1936 the conversation on that German process would 

cexo to a do finite and final stop and that new conversations could only 

bo taken up when a now process for Butadiene was available, which ms 

only tho caso in 1938. Freathat tino on fren tho conversation with, 

Ur. Howard in Berlin in Pobruary 1938 wo lave workod straight-forward. 

Ito got the pomission of tho Gercen govemoont for the fall of the sane 

year and in November 1938 I went over to America. I do not find in Ur. 
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9 • 

Howard's book any allusion about ncthods of I.G. Far ben by which wj 

retarded in any respect the conversations whatsoever. 

Q. Now, how about the contention of the Prosecution that Standard 

Oil influenced by your p realises gavo Far ben Standard* s process for 

Butyl rubber while Far ben did ndhing in exchange? 

A. TJoll, this again is a. conplctc uisunderstanding about a technical 

and also contractual situation. In Book 42, Prosccuticn Exhibit 963, 

NI-10A56, English Pago 145, Go nan Pago 142, thcro is produced a lottor 

which I wrote to Ur. Howard on April 9, 1938. That is to say, a short 

tine aftor I received a letter froa Ur. toward by which ho indicatod tho 

willingness of Standard Oil Development Corporation to bring into tho 

Jasco Field the Butyl rubber. I nay quo to frcti this lottcr two short 

scntoncoss "Roforring to your lottcr of Larch 15th fron London I wish 

to thank you vory uich for court osy of sending no tho dotailod info mat ion 

about tho now intcrpolyncrs of ‘-utadicno and iso-butylcno node by 

Standard Dovolopnont Coepany." This is tho infomr.tion on butyl rubber. 

"I havo forwarded tho various reports to our technical gentlenon concomcd 

*.nd they arc giving then careful consideration. Naturally, any definite 

opinion of tho said interpolyaars cannot be forced at tho present Juncture, 

but a prclininary tost of tho saoplos attached to tho roports soens to 

show that tho tutorial would not coco into consideration for such usos 

whoro it is subjcctod to strong wear, such as tiros?" In Docunont Book 

No. 8, Document No. 217, on pa go 53 — 

DR. 30RNELANN: You r^an Exhibit 217. 

A. I ca sorry. A second ro-action of nysolf in a lot tor addrossod 

to Ur. Howard on 3 Juno 1939 is concomcd with this co-polyncr and 

Butyl rubbor. I nay quo to again: "I havo to infom you that wit h 

regard to co-polyaor our work has, so far, nado no groat progress. 

Dr. Uuollor-Cunradi has a snail pilot equipment undor construction in 

ordor to use his catalyst and to find out whether tho quality of tho 

co-polyncr can be inproved by using the Oppau process. Results can only 

be available in the late fall of this year. As regards tho application 
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application sido, our judgaont concerning tbo co-polyncr has not 

changed.* Now follow somo details. Now, this shows quite clc-arly that 

about one and a half yoars lator after tho first lot tor the only thing 

I.C. was doing with tho Butylo rubber woro sea? oxporiajnts carried out 

in a small oxisting pilot oquipnjnt or som additional oquipmant in 

construction in order to find out if tbo quality of this Butyl rubber 

could bo, improved. Now, if wo tako Mr. Howard's beck, pago 62, tho same 

pago wo had boforo, this question is t^uchod upon too and I nay roadi 

*®hon our discussion —• this is a Booting in Borlin in 1938 •-Whon 

our discussion of tho Buna situation was finishod, I roviowod with Dr. 

Tor ibor air now dovolopnnnt, Butyl. We had filod our patent application 

in tho U.S. Patent Offico tho procoding year, and would bo coapollod to 

file it in England, lYanco, Goreoro' and othor foreign countrios within 

a fow months to protoct our patont rights. Tor Moor's reaction was 

satisfactory. Ho ralsod no quowtion of tho rolation of our Butyl to 

thoir Vistanox. Ho ccopliaontod us on an outstanding pieca of c ho mi cal 

development, but vory qiickly put bis fingor on tho woak spots. Ho 

asked ospocially about tho hystorosis characteristics of tho Botyl 

rubbor, that is, whothor it had high or low internal fricticn. I told 

him it was quito high. Ho shook his heed and said that was tho 

fundamental point to attack, as in thoir long experimentation with tho 

8uxa typos they had found high hysteresis to bo tho cost stubborn 

characteristic of a synthotlc rubbor. Tho years of subsoquont work 

with Butyl proved him to bo right.* And, finally in two exhibit in 

Book No. 6, that is Exhibit 177. affidavit of Dr. Ringer ond 176, 

affidavit of Dr. Oskar Leer on tho Jasco agreement negotiations ond I.G.'a 

activity in tho Unitod States as resists Buna. In both affidavits these 

krimn gentlonx® confirm that I.G. Fhrben, has at no time, nolthor 

tefore or after the outbreak of war, aanufacturod Butyl. 

Q. Now, in tho fall of 1938 you went to the Unitod States. Please 

tall about your negotiations in New York at that time? 

A. I wont over to the United States aocccpanied by lir. Muellor- 

Ccnradi of Oppau Works, ani 
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x 

Already before we went to the States the Oppau Works had given infor¬ 

mation to Standard Oil about the new Butadiene process. This is shown 

in Document 13U, Book 7, page 71 where a cable from Cheonyco is aen- 

% 

tioned in connection herewith. This cable was from 21 February 1936, 

about the time when Mr. Howard visited ue in Birlin. Now, of course, 
/ 

Standard Oil Development Corporation oan only make calculations and 

cost eatiuates as they say here, if they have knowledge of the process, 

at lease of the yields, quantities of raw materials used, indications 

about electric power, ate an, etc., consu-./tion, 

Q. That* Urdiibit 206. 

A. How, I took Itr. Mueller-Cunradi with no to New Youk in ordor 

to give hin and the people of Standard Oil Development Corporation 

opportunity to so core in do tail into thoso calculations and to study 

at the sajne tine the place, whero later on a factory for Butadione 

might be built./ Mr. ttieller-Cunradi remained a few days at Not York, 
• 

to father 'flth mo. Ho had a one conversations with the gontlewm of 

Standard Devolopoent Corporation and thon ho wont to a number of ro- 

fineries and oil fields in order to study on the spot the possibilities 

for the erection of a plant bocauso for the aanufacture of Buna, as has 

already been mentioned, we need large quantities of pure water and 

Just that is something in cost cases missing in the neighborhood of 

natural oil. Now, theso conversation which took place at New York 
• • 

are mentioned in a memorandum and in reports and are condensed in a 

memorandum t/.tleh was made by Loehr ai<l myself in the English language, 

lhis is Document Book 8, Mo. 200, Exhibit 208. I am sorry. I couldn't 

prepare all this better as I got the books only this morning.. Thoy 

are on pago 12 i/hich is not marked in the book here. "Remarks on the 

Probable Cost of Bitadicne Interpolynors." Now, here it is said on the 

seco.id half of the page that BC» the basis of 10.5 cents perpound of 

butadieno, the cost price of Bona S was calculated, using certain things. 
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assuming a production of 2000 netric tons of &ina S a month a cost 

price of 18.5 cents perpound of Buna S is obtained, depreciation in¬ 

cluded." At that tiae the natural rubbor price 1%’ew York was, as far 

as I recall, 16.5 cents in that month. So, we were in the neighbor - 

hood of the price of natural rubber if a big plant would be built. How, 
/ 

I continue to quote: "An accurate estimate of the investment required.’ 

for tho aanufacturo of 2000 tons of Buna S per month can only bo given 

aftor a caroful study of all necessary cost elements, taking into con¬ 

sideration particularly the conditions of location, availability of 

facilities for power, steam, water, etc. A rough guess based on 

Standard's data on butadiene and I. G.'s Ooraan data on tho polyucri- 

zatlon stop and on styrene manufacture world rosult in an invostnont of 

about 015,000,000 excluding any invosfcaont of site development, faci¬ 

lities and a reasonable amount of wortdng capital, about $20,000,000 

would probably roprosont tho order of .jognitudo of the total invest¬ 

ment roquirod." 
• . 

How, tliat was the situation boforo tho Standard Oil of How Jorsoy 

Executive Coixdttee, who Invited me to prosont tho whole matter to tho 

Executive Coa-dttoo of Standard Oil. Tl»o Prosecution Exhibit 96?, HI- 

10161, in Book 1*2, English page 161, is an extract of tho records of 

that executive mating in which tho cost of tho mooting is prosontod 

and I do not want to go into details hero. Tho mooting started. 

Thera woro about, as far as 1 recall, .between six or eight gcntlonon 

of tho Executive Coedttoo of Standard Oil wore prosont. Among thorn 

Mr. Parish and Ur. Hwlaa. There wore present at tho samo time ltr. 

Howard and lir. Bedford and some otho. gcntloaon, tho nemos I do not 

recall any uoro. Mow, I prosontod tha whole story of the Buna synthe¬ 

sis and Euna production in Germany and tho reason why so far wo had 

not succeeded in doing anything in tho United States. I reported, of 

course, also about tho intorostof the rubber-goods manufacturers in 
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/ 

the nholo problem and I laid before the' Board of Standard Oil a problem 
l 

to go ahead and form a company and build a factory of an inportanco 

at least 20 to 30,000 tons of Buna S in the United States in order to 

get tho cost prioo which would be not too far away from tho natural 

rubber price. How, prices and installation costs and all of those 

matters havo been according to this report discussed and then oaae a 

discussion about tho possibilities of tho competition which *dght como 
i 

from natural rubber end I explained to the g'ontlomon of Standard Oil 

ovcrytliing I !oiou about that. I* know quite soocthing about it and the 
9 

result was that tho gontlcncn of Standard Oil was not particularly 

enthusiastic about making an investoont by which a produco is i.nnu- 

fccturod which is aoro o:cponsivo than the competitive natural product 

tfhich is soasnhat difficult to bring around in tho rubbor-goods .ianu- 

facturing oquipaont; also, through our now thermal treatment procoso 

this difforonoo was not so vary big any -»ro but, of courso, at any 

timo a brocJ: in tho natural rubber fiold :dght endanger tho whole 

business. The point to which wo gave :»st importance was the question 

of a market. So far thoro was certainly a certain interest in tho 

rubber- goods manufacturing in tho United States, but hero tho ques¬ 

tion cam up £o soli per year in pounds of batvoon 20 to 30,000 tons 

and it hod to bo sold. 

ES1.. 90RlfSA."flj Dr. tor -ocr, it's tine for tho roccss noir. 

THE PRZSIDI.T: Tho Tribunal will rise. 

( A rccoss was taken.) 
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THE HA3SHAL: Sho Tribunal Is again In ecasion. 

THE PBESZXEiS: Gentlemen, tho Tribunal ha« rcviovod tho situation 

that obtains bocauso of tho dolay in tho doiivory of document books — 

particularly tho Goraan books of IP. tor Moor. Wo havo concludod that 

it will bo proper to ask c'ounaol for tho dofenso, to havo in mind 

interrogating Dr. tor Moor vhea IP. 3cmceann and hia aaaociato aro 

through* to urgo you to be prepared to do to. That will^bo with tho 

rosorvati«n, hoover, that if of tor you got your Gorman bonks you 

find somo nocoaaity for furthor interrogation of Dr. tor Moor wo 

will havo him recalled to tho stand. Wo wish to got as much of tho 

examination -f Dr. tor Hear boforo tho Tribunal while ho la proaontly 

~n tho stand as it is possiblo to accomplish, for tho reason that wo 

cxpoct prosocution to cf^sa-cxaaino lescdintoly thereafter, So, bo 

proparod — if y-u will — to ask Dr. ter Moor on bohalf of tho cthor 

defendants when IP. tor Meer's c'unsol aro throughj with tho stipulation 

that if you find occasion for s-mo emitted ouostii'ns aftor tho Gorman 

document books aro avallablo, wo will havo him roturnod to tho witnoos 

stand so that you can C‘<^»loto tho dotails of your oxnalnatin. I 

aontion it now so that you will know tho program, that tho Tribunal has 

in mind. 
• 0 

Ton may procood. / 

FRITZ TEH MEhH - (P-osumod) 

DIRECT EXiMIxlATICH _ ( Continued) 

3T IH. 3031*2 IA."S: (for Dr. Ter Moor) 

$ IP. T0r Kcor, boforo tho rocosc, y^u talkod about tho emforonco 

"f 35 S-vonbor 1930, tho cnnforonco that you had with Standard Oil 

•t tho tlao. PIcpso continuo with j~vr statononts. » 

1 I was just explaining tho difficulty which wo had about tho _/ 

c-BBorciplitation of tho Buna-S project in tho United Stafcos, bocauoo 

there was not an assured market.. Tho product was ispro expensive than 

the natural rubber, its handling in tho rubbor boots manufacture 

fstories was not yat proved to bo ^Ufactory, and thon tho danger of 
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break ir the price of natural rubber was at any rate possible. Under 
•4 

these conditions| the building of a big plant was certainly a 
i * 

big rifle. The gentlecen of Standard Oil asked ne what suggestion I 

could Bake In this clrcuastance. I told thea what we had been doing 
?• I J ■ 

In Oeraany some years before, but those aeasures taken In Geraany 

/ • 

were not applicable to tho United States. Mobody would think of 

putting an leport duty on natural rubber. There didn’t exist any 

t, ^ • * 

Reiohsbeauftragter for the distribution of ioportod rubber and no 

on. This was a country bf free econory. And so tho proposal I had 

thought about whon going over the tho Unltod States on ny ship was 

this! I aado tho suggestion to Interest tho rubbor goods manufactures 

thoasolTus in tho production of synthetic rubbor by giving then 

a sharo In tho capital invostaont and invito then at tho sano tiso to 

sake road, tosts with synthotic rubbor tiros, to satisfy thomoolvoo 

about tho quality of tho product and its superiority with roopoot to. 

natural rubbor, ospocially in tho abrasion of tho troad of tho tiros1, 

and if tho cooponios found out that this superiority oxlstod, then to 

3#o to It that the so big four Ac or lean rubbor consumers night 

guarantoo to tho producing plant a corta'.n quantity of rubbor of tho 

Buna-3 to bo takon for a cortain number of y> ars. 1 an quito cloar 

about tho point that such.an agrooaont would bo a very oasy ono 

cspociadly undor Asorican conditions; but it was tho only thing that 

could bo dono and this suggostlon was accoptod. 

It is said horo in tho rocord of tho sooting: "Tho Oo malt too 

folt that ho” — that is tor Koor— "should contact tho tiro companion 

on Jersey's behalf as sponsor for tho procoss. It being intlasted to tho 

tiro conpanice that negotiations botvoon I.G. and tho Jorsoy Company 

have not °ct boon crystallsod but th»t thoy aro In procoss of 

dovolopmont." Tho last sontocco roads: "At tho saso tlcc, tho 

Co-oittoo will giTo considoration" — tho word n6lvo" i8 onlttod horo 

22" will givo cone i do ration to tho capital aspects of tho natter. Thoy 

understand that arragnoaonts with tho I.G. regarding tho process will 
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be vorkod out via Jasco, with porjiap* sonclhing on tho ordor of twonty- 

flto por cent of not profit overriding royalty to tho I.G." This 

twenty-five per cont of non profit over-riding royalty to tho^oxdginator 

of tho proecso — that is to say, to tho I.G. — is ono of tho clauses 

provldod for in tho Jasco agroonoQt. 

Q Tho agroonont had boon achiovod ah~ut furthor processing with 

tho various gentloaon of tho Sxocutlvo ConsittooT Did you subsequently 

also take up discussion with tho largo tiro oopanics? 

A Vo caao to a full understanding, as I mid boforo with tho 

gontloson of Standard Oil, and afterwards I to k up tho negotiations 

with tho roprosontatlvos of hotter with tho presidents of tho four 

big rubber fims. I saw Mr. Davis, prcsldont of Uni tod States Hubbor; 

Mr. Thooas, prcsldont of Flrostono and tho two sons of Flrostono; 

I saw Mr. Lichfiold of Goodyear; and Mr. H"bortson of Goodrich. Mr. 

B^ward was prosont at tho two first conversations and thon whon I 

i 

wont to Akron in ordor to soo Goody oar and Goodrich, IV. Hochschwcndor 

of Chonmyco was askod by Mr. Howard bo prosont and t" inforn him 

bccauso Mr. Howard had no tieo to go thoro. 

Q Vns tho aattor quite claro during thoso conversations, how 

ono wanted to proceed with it and wero they accepted favorable In tho 

tiro corponlos? 

A Thoso conversations woro favorablo, ospocially with United Statos 

Hubbor and Flrostono, also with Goodrich, soaowhat loss with Coodyoar 

because Goodyear was still a littlo bit disatisfiod nb^ut tho fnct 

that wo did not givo then a liconso under tho I.G. patents in Anoricn. 

The coapanios all docidod to start tire exporinonts with our 

Baterial, md spocifically Mr. Hebertson of Goodrich Co. askod for 

a participation- in tho coepaay tfcnt.w uld bo forced for tho production 

of 3una-G. Ab'-ut these conversations, thcro aro rathor ox.net records 

code by Dr. icohr, whe was present at all of thon, and I don’t vant 

to g« into detail ’n that now. I nay <-nly conti-n hore that in 

3oek Ho. VI, Exhibit 180, there is an affidavit of Dr, Koch, -mr tiro 
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expert at ^verkcson, there is Reproduced tho memorandum of instructions 

for tho compounding and processing of Buna-5, which memorandum wao 

submitted to tho rubber firas, and the Exhibit No. 179 is an (ffidavit 

of Dr. Eoch, who conducted in the year 1939 the experiments with thooo 

rubber goods manufacturers and reports in detail on that. 

9, She rop-rts mentioned by Dr. ter Moor, of Dr. Loohr can bo 

found in Bo k VIII as Exhibit 208, on pges 3 and following. It. tor 

Meer, did you report about tho success of your conversation «i th tho 

tiro firms to Standard Oil too? 

A Of coursov As I mentionod, Mr. Howard and Hr, Bodford woro 

present in eomo of tho conversations with tho rubber firms. ?hon 1 

had Herr Hochschwondor with mo. who was — so to say — tho connecting 

link botween Hr. “oward and cysolf. And thon again I caw Mr. 

Howard oarly in 1939, in Germany. Hr. Howard says hlmsolf, in 

his book, “Vhon tor Hour loft in January 1939, this program" — that 

is, tho program of tho tiro experiments — "had boon set and was 

subsoquontly carried through." Thon I sew Hr, Howard in tho spring 
« • 

of 1939, in Gtrnany. H0 hlosclf visited tho pilot plcnt at °ppnu , 

which is nontlonod in Howard's book, on pago 75. That is in Book 

No, IX, prge 202, Thcso aro tho numbero of Dr. von Knciricm'o bock, 

"Iron Paris," and I quoto, *1 wont to Gormany in tho spring of 1939 to 

to chock up personally on tho butadiono program, which no mo of our 

chomical onginccrs haH bocn following activoly with tho I.G. pO"plo. . 

I visited tho pilot plant of the I.G. Oppau Works near Hnunhoim, whoro 

butadiono wps boing produced by tho chlorination proco«s from »-efinory 
% 

butyleno supplied ^ Standard. Tho pilot oporotion was now working 

very woll, and I "as given technical reports nnd dosigns for this 

process." 
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Q. r id any other gentlemen participate, in tho spring of 1939, 

in the conversation at Oppau with the Standard Oil? 

A. Three technical sen of the Standard operation in Oppau, which 

Ur. Howard aentiored in this quotation rfiich I made, and which is more 

exactly shown in the affidavit of Dr. Cantzler, which is Exhibit Ho. 183 

in Book VI. In this exhibit it is shown that the gentlemen of Standard Oil 

eanted to soe the pilot plant already at the time in 1938; that 1.0. 

Farbcn answered thjt they should case later because the pilot plant 

working up to that date was Just being dismantled; and that the inspection 

took place in \pril of 1939. At this occasion, inforcutians on all dstaile 

of the procoss havo bson given to the gentles*n of Standard Oil, th> 

technical een of Standard Oil. 

I now have to revert back once more to your visit in tho 

United States in Houston- and December 1938. Didn't you there also parti¬ 

cipate, bo sides your conferences with Standard Oil and tiros companies in 

conferences with DuPont in ' linington? 

A. Yes, thore were also conversations with DuPont at Wilmington. 

During ny stay in the United Statoa in Noveabor-Dccembor 1938, tlioro woro 
• & 

also with no two gontlemcn of Sparte III, in erdor to havo negotiations with 

DuPont in tho nylon field. I was present in port of those no.jotiations at 

’./ilnington and of course we talked about Buna. JX that time, I *s sur¬ 

prised to find that tho attitudo of the DuPont people had ontiroly changed 

in comparison with the attitude taken in 1936 when they were not into rested 

in the Buna. How they woro. This is shown in Book VIII, Document 206 — 

2. Exhibit Ho. 2C8. 

A. Exhibit Ho. 208. 

O. Pago 17. 

Cn pajo 17. I any quoto, on pago 18, in tho lact paragraph 

of this page: "In this connection Ilobinson," who is ono of tlD 

diroctors of DuPont, "suggested putting DuPont in charge of carrying cut 

the polymarisation of Buna-S and Penman, According to him DuPont — on 
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account of hia experiences with neopreno and other polymarisutos — is 
* 

boat qualified to ensure a unifora and good quality of but-'.diono poly- 
s 

morisates boing suppliod in the United States.. Wo ropliod thet, if only bo- 

cauao of our cceaitocnts with tho Standard Oil Co, wo wore not in a 

position at present o undertake any binding agreement in this direction." 

But "Dr. tor'itocr definitely declared that 1.0. still fools itself obliged, 

in case tho production of Butadiene polyccrisates is ostablishod in tho 

U. S. A., to negotiate with DuPont beforehand about its ovontual partici¬ 

pation in this protection. In tho course of tho discussions, it bccano 

apparent that Du Pont had fundamentally changed their opinion on Buna 

ard saw considerable possibilities for Buna in tho United States today.. 

As natters stand, DuPont will leave nothing undone to participate in th> 
• t * • V 

futuro production of &ma in tho United States. In view of tho various 

difficulties which polyacrisstion presorts, tho proposal to carry out 

tho polymerisation stop separately from 3utadiono produotion and possibly 

through DuPont is at any ratu worth nhilo considering." 

Mow as a matter of fact I was rather pleased with the results af 

my trip to tho Uni tod States. I had tho agree mint of the .'our big 

rubber usors to make road tests, to anko tires of Buna and to onto tiros 

of Buna and to make road tests; I had tho assurance of DuPont to coo per a to 

in tho wholo ontorpriso; and I had, last but not loant, tho assuranco of 

Standard Oil to do something in that fiold, together with us end other 

partners, in case those road tests would bo successful. I had nado at 
i i . % 

that tino an outline of tho wholo capital investcont and thoso figures 

showed to no that tho wholo picture looked rather good, but always under 

the condition that tho producod quantity of Buna-S would be sold regularly 

in tho oarket or at least to those fair big rubbor nanufneturars. 

Q. At the orvl of Dc-conber 1936, you rotumod to Germany. Did 

you there tako any steps in order to set tho tiro experiments in nation 

that had boon agreed upon in tho United States? 

Yes, that *r.d been ctono at onco and is shown in Exhibit 209, 
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including 212 and 214, whore it is shown that wo piropared for sonding 

out tiro lots to •jrarici rrhoro wo show tho transfer of hr. Soch to America 

and other dotails. 

'i. I Ixjliovo wo do not have to deal with that in <bt \il. In tho 

spring of 1939, you yourself wanted to rotum to tho United States, isnit 

that right. *<hy didn«t^you carry out that plan? 

* * 1 fwd ^k^d for Mow York for tho buginning of tho month of 

my because I. had an invitation to tho Now York Exhibition at that timo, 

together with my wifo and ay daughtor, aid wo wore on tho point of taking 

tho stoamcr in Brecon when I hoard Ur. Koch that tho road tests in America 

would not coco along os quickly as I had expected. Tho work of Dr. Koch 

in thoso various rubber factories had lastod longor, certain .reparations 

had to bo undo thjro for tho so-callod thermal plastifying .rocosa and 

tho manufacture or tho Reparation of certain tiros with Bun.-.-S troads waro 

only underway in U» months, of April and toy so that thoro would bo no road 

tests avcliable- in U»y. But specifically it was pointed out that thoso 

road tests would bo of no avail to tho conpinios because they wanted to 

tost tho tiros undor conditions in July and August, especially in Florida 
• * 

and California, in order to soo whether certain results ia;tlo in earlier 

months could t» confirmed‘in tho hot cwnths. Undor thoso conditions 
$ 

1 gave up tho trip to Africa for tho month of toy and post.-onod it until 

tho fall of tho saoo year. After anuaber of tolophono c Olivers.-tions with 

to*. Howrd, and according to a lotter I havo writton to him, vhich is 

Dchibit 217 in Bode 8, on page 53, I nay quoto: "Door Mr. Howard; I 

confim our tolophono conversations of May 27 and Juno 2 and wish to ro- 

poat briefly what wa discussed over tho phono. Our rubbar expert. Dr. 
• 

Koch of Lovorkuscn, has been in tho United States for sovorcl recks and 

has given to the big four and Gone ml Tiros'1 — that was tto fifth firm — 
* 

"tho nocossaiy indications for tto use of Buna-5 in tiro B'-mf^cturo, At 

tho present tin*, tho rubber cmmfacturors aro carrying out oortcin 

laboratory tests. In order to avoid any setbacks, intend to send Dr. 
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Koch to the United States again in the course of the month of Juno, so that 

ho may bo able to assist whsn the first batchos for tiros will be aado. l7o 

aro hopeful that road o«pcrixcnt3 with Buna tiros can bo carried out during 

tho amrcor ronths so thit conclusions'aay to available in the fill. As you 

knew, it is oy intention to coco over to How York in tho c our so of 

October of this yoar." That ms the postponement. 

••'hen ycK post.x>nod your trip, did any other re .aons play any 

part, besides tho ono you have ivmtionud? 

A.* No, there were no other reasons. As a businessman, 1 forawd the 

idoa that a visit to tho United States under thoso axistang conditions 

was of no uso and that by talking over tho tfiolo story a;-in v.4th tho 

rubbor firms we would not make aiy js-ogross. Bosidcs that, if I had to con-, 

sidor to go to tho Statoa in tho fill, I had not to go in tho spring bocauso 

I had not tho tino to mako two trips to tho United States rd.thin ono yoar. 
% 

Q. Horo those tiro oxperiaents succossful, that wore undortakon in 

tho stumor of 1939 in tho United Statos? 

A. Yes, thoso tiro experiments wore to a cortain cat-nt succoas- 

ful, Thoy wmj not succossful in tho saao my with ovory firm concernod 

bocauso tho interests of tho various rubber firms wore somouhat different. 

At any rate, with Goodrich tho results wore satisfactory, which is 

ohown in Exhibit 220, in rhich — ' 

Q. Book VIII, pc.30 58. 

A. - in »hich it is reported, in a lotter addressed by Dr. 

Konrad to mi, submitting reports from the Chuanyco, dat.d July 21, 1939. 

At that tisu, Dr. Koch was not in tho Statos. Ho had postponed his visit 

to tho Statos fcr a oonth or so bocauso his wife was ill, and Dr. Boiler 

of tho Choenyco, has visited tho four firms at tho four rubber firms and has 

sont thoso reports. Tho report on a conversation with Goodrich Co. Akron, 

on 12 July 1939, roads: "In reply to our qiostions, Ur. Robcrtscn" — that 

"as tho prosidont — "ropliod that his cccpany was very anxicus to enter 

into a financial and technical agreement with tho future manufacturers of 
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Buna-S. , Ur. Robertson and Ur. Sooon" — Ifr. Scaon is tho technical 

oxp-Tt in chemical quostiens and so on — "aro of the opinion that a 

hundred tons of Buna per day, about five por cent of tho total' consumption 

of rubbor in tho United S tetos, could bo dealt t/ith without difficulty; 
• 

and they take it that oven a production of two hundred tens . or day, 

equal to ten por ant of tho rubber requir-ments in tho Unitod States, 

could be carried out without upsettir* tho prlco and tho market." 

How this shows tfr t not only tho experiments wore successful to a 

corf.in extent but th-t ■* the r»: tine Coodrich, one of the biggost 

consumes of natural rubber in thj Unit-d States, was oaj.r to participate 

in ouch an enterprise and that they tali:ed about tho possibility of using 

quantitios which wore larg-r than tho quantity wo had in uiuid to 

manufacture in tho first big plant. 
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Q Sov do you. explain the fact that the Prosecution cakes a con¬ 

clusion that Farben endeavored to ooure.s the research and developnont 

of Buna in the United States? 

A Veil, I don't knov.... According to =y opinion, and as I have 

said before, it is probably due to a lack of knowledge about the 

caaplicated technical, econooic. and contractual aspects of the Batter. 

A respective study of letter, and record, and so on leads ao-tW 

to wrong conclusions, vhich seen, to ce the case here. Cfce has to take 

into consideration that the vhol. natter raised nuch dust in the United 

States after Pearl Harbor. There vere the Senate hearing, at Washington, 

and all the rest of it. » 

To cake a long story .hort, in cy opinion, vo have hear a typical 

c.o of the development of a pyth. If the Prosecution say. in the trial 

letter: "But Ter Hear did not enter ipto any final contractual arrange¬ 

ment, and in the spring, 1939. negotiations along the line cmd. to an - 

end" so thi. is erroneous .gain, A. a natter of fact, the tire ex- 

perlmont. vor. conducted until the very outbreak of war in Europe, ao 

the docuaent. shov, the report, of Mr. Beller of 21 July.'1939, and the 

preparation, for the arrival of Dr. Koch in August, 1939. 

. Q thora c°€Otlation. continued after var broke out in RuropeT * 

A Ho, these conversations about bringing the Buna-S know-how to 

the United States, to build there . big plant, and to cone to that cooper¬ 

ation vhich I explained before, case to on end * the outbreak of the 

war. The only thing vhich happened va. vhat I cay call the eoilogue of 

the Hague Conference. It vas. as far as I knov. hr. Hovard's proposal 

to cake a readjustees, of the T.sco agreeaent. Dr. von Knierian has 

renorted on that. V. transferred all the oatent rights for Buna to 

Standard Oil, as nentioned in Dr. Loehr's affidavit. Exhibit 176, in 

Book 6. There vere seventy-seven oatent s. But ~e could no longer give 

Whov after the outbreak of vrr. esoecially in connection with the 

fact that through the readjustees of Yasco, Standard Oil to'ok over the 

latent rights for Prance and England, two countries vhich ve were at 
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war with. 

Q Did you negotiate with the German authorities after the war 

broke out about surrendering knov-howl 

A. To the best of my recollection there has not been a .fundamental 

discussion with a nuaber of gentleren of the Belch Ministry of Economics, 

or something of that kind. Probably I hare seen in those months several 

times Dr. Eckel of the Beichsaat fuer Uirtschaeftsausbau, who at the 

same time, as I mentioned, was an official of the Belch Ministry of 

Economics, and ve may hare touched upon this uoint too. But I don't 

think I had an official conversation with the Helchswirtschaftsmini- 

sterlun, and I think there was no prosoect of any success for having the 

permission to transfer under these new conditions knowhow to the United 

States. And, well, I am not the tyoe of can who likes to be taught a 

lesson by state officials. 

Q Did you at any time hare the intention to danrgo the war ootenti- 

al of the United States and to weaken £tT 

A Ko. • 

Q You know that the Prosecution charges you with that. 

A Ko, at no time only the thought of it came uu with me that the 

Buna matter could hare anything to do with the war potential of tho 

United States at all. The Unite/ States had as much natural rubber as 

they wanted to hare—and cheaper than Buna-S. Kow, if I had had—whloh 
«• 

is not the case—military ideas about this matter, I could havo come to 

exactly the some result. 

The United States Havy ruled over the Pacific, and Jaoan was much 

too weak to do anything against tho strong position of England in the 

?ar East, which was protected by the powerful fortress of Singapore. 

One would have had to be a prophet at that time in order to foresee the 

events which took place after Pearl Harbor. I think if anybody had told 

the Americans in 1939 what happened at Pearl Harbor, and that later on 

Jaoaneae forces went through Kalaya, attacked Singapore, took tho strong- 
9 

est fortress of the *crld in a short tire; that shortly before that the 
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two most powerful battleships of the English Kavy were sunk by Japanese 

aviators; that then the Japanese Havy occupied Sunnatra and Java, and 

got about eighty-five per cent of the natural rubber production of the 

world, in their hands—I aa afraid a can would have called such a con a 

lunatic 

Q Vhat can you say about the statements submitted by the Prosecu¬ 

tion made by certain defendants about International negotiations and 

agreements and the Intention of the German Government and Farben to naln- 

taln the.German Vchrmacht as strong as possible? 

A There have been such statements, I recall that oulte well, and 

the explanation I have for such statements is this: That the persons 

in Question who cade such statements knew something about the la- con- 

Irnov in detail which attitude those persons in 1.0. Farben hnd and took 

in connection with carrying out their contractual obligations towards 

Q In Book 48, the Prosecution has filed a number of documents which 

ore to show that Farben used Cheanyco in order to carry on esnionage 

in the United States in the field of synthetic caoutchouc. These are 

documents of the Prosecution Exhibit 800 

the English and German; Exhibit 281, HI-10579, Book 48, Page 12 of the 

English and German; and exhibit 875, SI-19577, Book 47, ppge 103 of the 

English and 18^ of the German. 

Do you remember these docucents, and Crn you make arpr statements 

about than, Dr. Ter Heer? 

A Tes, I recall these exhibits oulte well. Here again an entire 

nisunderstanding about the actions of Chemayco... I think that within 

the exhibit presented for the Case Buna—USA there are at least a dozen 

letters and Cables exchanged between either Cheanyco and l.G., or be¬ 

tween Mr. Howard pnd Chemnyco; or Kr. Eochsch**ender, who is Cheranyco, 

and Howard, or myself, including the reports on the road tests pnd tire 

tests made by the four big rubber cccroanies at Akron; reports which 
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vara then sent to Dr. Konrad at Leverkusen by Dr. 3eller of Choanyco, 

so that the nature of this work is nov core than clepr. 

I would like to add that the role of Cheonyco was a very clear and 

simple one. Dr. Hochschwender wes at Kew York a kind of technical 

representative of I.G. Farben, pad he carried out specifically the 

agreements existing between Standard On and I.G. Farben. Such comollca- 
• 

ted agreements reouiro a personality who is a connecting link, if an 

ocean separates two cooonnies as was the case here, and I nay recall in 

this respect that IXioont had, as I sectioned beforehand at the beginn¬ 

ing of my report on conversations with American firms, had at London a 

ccopany which hp.d exactly the sane tasks that Chennyco had for 1.0. 

Farben in Hew York. That is to spy, being a connecting link for orobrvbly 

Dupont and I.C.I. in England, *4,0 cooperated very closely together, but 

at the sane time for collecting information about developoents of 

chemical industry in ail of Europe. And from one of the documents which 

has been introduced in this connection, it is shown that I myself in¬ 

vited Dr. Sleclle of that London office of Duoont to get in contact 
9 

with the leading scientists of our big laboratories at Ludwigohr\fen, 

Boechst and Leverkusen. I v-ouldn't have invited him if I thought ho 

vns a spy, or something like that. He was sent to Europe in order to 

follow up those develooaents which were open to everybody and to every 

decent mam, rnd he roprorched me in order to rsk ny ©emission vfcether 

I would introduce him to my coouerr.tors in the scientific field, *hrt 

I did. That is n usual orocedure of big conc:rns. 

DR. BCRHZhAjnJ: hr. President, I have only a few ruestionc in con¬ 

clusion, but I don't believe we can finish then before the noon recess, 

TEE PRESIDES!: The Tribunal -ill rise until one-thirty. 

• (The Tribunal took a recess until 1330 hlours, 16 Feb. 1948) 
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AFTSRJCON SESSION 

(The Tribunal reconvened at 1330 hours, 16 Feb. 1948) 

THE .UlS&Lr The Tribunal is again in session. 

DIRECT SXauDL.TION (Cent'd) 

FRITZ TER WZZR, Resumed 

3Y DR. BORNS. MN (Counsel for defendant ter licer): 

O. r.t tho end of this cornin’'s chapter I have a few core cucationa 

to ask you. 

The Trial Brief Mentions thtt in 1942 you wrote a latter to Prof. 

Kruach, which the Prosecution has introduced as Prosecution Exhibit 

960, MI-10455, in Book 42, German text page 125, English 136. In that 

letter you stated, and I quote: 

"In conclusion I would like to state that experience and processes 

for tho production of Butadiene and Bunt-S and -N were never j^.von to 

any foreign country." 

Plcaso express yourself on this statc-cnt. as far as I us .blc to 

follow you, the experiments conducted ct Baton Rouge, the intensive 

inspections of your experimental plant in Oppau by rtprosontctives of 

waerican companies, the giving of reports, drawings, sutplcs, «jv’ ao on; 

and finally the tire experiments conducted America gave much knon-how 

to tho United States. Is that correct? 

A. That's absolutely correct. How, the letter whicn I wrote 

to Prof. Srauch in 1942 ...yes... was written *ftcr Pearl K.rbor, and I 

had got c letter fnn Jr. Krauch, or -X. Krtuch's office, asking about 

the transfer of know-how in the Buna fi.ld to /-icrican concerns. Mow, 

Co many w,-.s ct war with the 

Investigation could be 

given know-how to 

agencies, and 

also for My 

suiting with me. These 

I was afraid thet tn 

to find out whether to had 

the government 

only for myself, but 

that know-how after con- 

in Hitler's Germany, and 

I therefore denied to have forwarded any information on know-hon. 
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I agree that this statement w„s not correct. V.e had given Standard 

Oil informally a good deal of inforaation. T.c had acquainted tho 
a 

rubber goods manufacturers vith our main Sum. branch and with full in¬ 

foraation cfaouthandiing and procgaaln-^of Buna, including tire oanu- 

facturc. I an quite sup<rthut it was not casual when the United States 

* 
based their self-sufficiency during the wer primarily or. Bum-S. They 

knew the product, and they reproduced it. ' 

Q. "ivt feelings did you have when the war broke out between 

Garsuny am', the United States? 'as it not a great disappoint.vent for * 

you that the outbreak of war destroyed your plans in tho United States? 

A. You uc*.n the outbreak of war in Europe? 

Yes. 

A. Because ct that time the conversations vith Standard Oil cano 

practically to an end. . 

YwS, it was a very great disappointment for nc. In ouacr, 1939, 

—July or -ugust — after having received those favorable reports on the 

tire experiments in the United States, I believed to have ell the good 

cards in my own hands, and I w.s very hopeful and look.d forward to thit 

irip to tho United States I was going to meke in September or October, 

and everything was already foreseen for that. Dr. von Knicric.: ties in¬ 

formed; Dr. oubros and Dr. . facller-Cunrcdi were both infomed to re¬ 

servo a certain number of weeks for going to the United States in 

ordor to t. Ik business at once, and mil this, of ccursc, had to be given 

up. Thet via a very great disappointment. 

1. You 'nave already told us wh. t effect the outbreak of • . r iwd 

upon the Jesco contract and the transf.r of patents. Nov;, vh»t .bout the 

affair vdth Dupont? * ere you . blc to keep Dupont inforntd after the- 

outbreak of war? 

a. You will recall that I gave to Dupont in Deceober, 1939, the 

assurance thet vhen I would come back in 1939 and some kind of egreo- 

nent would bo worked out, and that I would do ny very best to hove them 
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participate in such an agreement or some not fira,or whatever it was. 

Mow , this also couldn't be fulfilled, and this was specifically 

disagreeable to ne, because it was here i kind of gentle-ion's ..gree.:ent. 

It was only a verbal cccnitment. 

So I cabled to Howard on October 16, 1939, Exhibit 222 , in Bool. 

8, page GU- This is a cable which I sent, and that includes the follow¬ 

ing sentence, the last sentence: "as discussed between us, ne .sic you 

to approach ' ilnington before smarting to exploit Buna patents." v 

Mon, "as discussed between us" jeans that — what I do not recall — 

a • 

specifically, but it oust have been that way — that when Howard 

had been ft The Hague he has been informed through Dr. Rinser iron my 

intention thet he night get in ojntact rith t.ilnlngton, and I confirmed 

it again by cable in October, and I !cncn cuite veil that 1 jvorded it 

very carofully because I ranted Ho* -rd to understand thit 1 V.ve c certain 

importance to that point. 

It v. e not a question of reg-rds towards the fira Dupont. ..Iso, 

this idea too intervened, lly idea w«s another one. 1 »antod to sub¬ 

stitute Dupont for I.G. in the cooperation with the oil firu. Standard 

Oil, in order to exploit and lake use of the know-how and so on they 

had gotten froa us. Standard Oil, being oil people, needed the cooporu- 
a 

lion of c 30o<l cheuieal concern, .low, the very best available in the 

United States was Dupont. 

I hive read beforehand frea the conversation I had with 1*. Robin¬ 

son of Dupont in December 1938, I have mentioned the interest of Dupont 

their assurance that they would certainly participate in the development 

of Buna, if at all it would be possible, fnd so I hoped ihut also nithout 

ray presence in the United States, Standard Oil and Dupont v.ould easily 

ccce together in the Buna field now, after I.G. Farben hud given the 

patent rights but had not been able to give the know-how — or the missing 

parts of the know-how would be the better expression. 
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But, I aa sorry, it didn't work. I got a cable free Ilr. Howard, 

informing ne that this conversation didn't go along quite favorably, 

and that Dupont had right away asked for monopoly rights in the Buna 

patent field, which, of course. Standard couldn't give. and this matter 

then cuue to cn end. 

Ifr. Howard refers to that on page 44 of his book, which is 4lso 

included in the extracts. He says*here: "In 1939, when Standard took 

over I.G.'a interest in Buna in the United States, it developed thet in 

the course of its neoprene discussions with Dupont, I.G. had preoised 

Dupont thet it would give then a chance to mike a proposal before making 

any final decisions on Buna in the United States. Standard h.d to make 

good on. this promise, but nothing ever cane of it. Dupont first stated 

it would be interested in Buna only on the basis of on exclusive license 

We could not consider this. Later, Dupcnt ru.de an inquiry about terns 

for a possible non-exclusive license, but no active negotiations were 

ever undertaken." 

Thit was, in my opinion, a pity, because otherwise Standard Oil 

would havp been practically in the same position as Standard vlb as 

long as I.G. Farben cooperated with thecu 

There were two other excerpts from Howard's book, which ;-ou 

intended to present to the Tribunal which arc not in Jr. von KnioriflD's 

document book. Those are the excerpts which are offered . a lidiibit 

227 in Boo!: 9 end which refer to Goodrich ..nd Gocdyear. xll you 

please tell us what you mean to prove by these excerpts? They cro on 

pages 69 and 71 in Book 9. ' 
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A. Tes, thoao tvo extracts fron Jlr. Howard's book Pro oxtracta 

fron rciorts which the tvo rubber co rnice, Goodrich and koodyoaj, npdo on 

aynthotic rubber to a aoacial Comittee of the United States Scnp.to Invoa- 

tl;*.tin.~ the National Do fens o Pro^ran, I aa sorry that in thoao co-ioa 

this ie not nontionod. 

Theao tvo atatcccnte on pp^« 69, Pad 71, 72 pad 73 »ro ouch otatononto 

to tho Special Cocnitteo of the United Stp.tos Scnp.to Invoatiir»tin^ the 

National Dofcnae Pro^ranf Pnd cxtr-cts fron then arc Tivon horo in ordor 

to nhov that by 1939, by tho tine of tho outbroke of v»r •bout, both' 

conpanioa had advanced thoir orparinents in tho -hin** flold ao far thr.t they 

woro noro or loaa able to no “hoad with nraufrcturln.;. 

Thia wpa apocif ically tho caao with Goodrich, who had atPrtod rotoarch 

in tho Buna rubbor fiold PlroPdy in 1935. It ia ap.id horo, "By 1940 

wo hPd fully dovolopod tvo diatinct types of butadiono? that la pa.70 70 

69 and 70, two fi.;uroa, 70 it ia, tho paragraph but tho last ono, "3y 1940, 

wo had fully dovolopod two diatinct of butadicno oopolynor aynthotic rubbor 

a tiro rubber rad oil-roeietpnt apocialty rubbor. noithor of which infrln.od 

*ny of tho Ooruaa 1.0. Buna rubbor patonts. A co*«iorcial aynthotic rubbor 

ilant was conplotod in that yoar, which lw*d a capacity of aix tonn por day, 

or Vxut 2,000 tone a yoar, and had facilitios for np.kln* o«.ch of tho tvo 

diatinct typoa of butadlono copolybor aynthotic rubbora. 

"On Juno 5, 19^0, tho 3.F. Goodrich conpaay panouccod ita now Bynthotic 

rubbor undor tho trado nanos, ■ Liberty Rubbor* and "Aaoripol", ai.-yiifyin.- 

tho Ajiorican polynar, »nd wo dia-'layod tiroa nado fron it M tho first 

•yathotic rubbor paaa«^or car tirca to bo offored for sale to tho oublic 

in thia country." 

How you caanot aell on Juno 5, 1940 tiros if you do not know, in or by 

1939 pad oftrlior, how to rv*aufacturc tho Buna, in question. 

JUDG3 1.03HIS: Counsel, would you nontion he*,in tho exhibit nunbor on 

which tho quotation was cede by tho witnoao? 

DB. BOaHZHAlU: 226. 
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JUECS ;:0-3lS: you, 

DU. 303^3 lA; II: Book 9, 68. 

THE VraESS: 68. 

* • 

DS. BOiGfaUiTT: It begins on pa~~o 68. I en talkin'.- about 227. 

THE VX9S5S: Ho. no, no. Exhibit 226 contains three extracts. The 

first ono is the list of tho rubber prices; the second ono is tho Goodrich 

report and tho third one is the Goodyear report, and all throo are undor 

Ho. 236. 

D3. BOanniAHH: I bo£ your pardon; I was confuood. 

THE VI2&SS: They are all tho »mjo nunbor. 

k. In your answers, Dr. Tsr Hear, you taro froquontly roforrod to 

Howard's book, "Bona Hubbor". ^hen did you loan of this book; when did 

you become acquainted with it? 

A. Woll, wo heard about tho publication of bh*t book sono tino oinco 

•unnor of 1947; lon,^ aftor tho bocinnin- of this trial, and I think wo .~ot 

tho first copy about at tho ond of Octobor, bocinnin.- of Movonbor; sonotiitto 

around thoro. 

Q. Thon you did not know tho book yot when, in novonbor, 1945, you 

wroto a nawrandua to Hr. Lasky tho Chiof of tho DoCartolisation and 

Planning Branch, a record of your no.-*>ti'tione with tho Azv>rican firno? 

A. Ho. This book is copyrighted 1947; and ny report for Kr. Lanky has 
\ * 

been np.do in Soptanbor, 1946, — or Hovanbor 1945. 

Q. This report- is roproducod vorbatin in Tor Mcor Docurwnt 103, 

Exhibit 175, in Book 6, pp^e 9; you have roproducod this roport in an 

affidavit which you signed recently, Dr. Tor lioor. Lo you ha.vo anythin.;; 

to add, or any corrections to cake? 

A. Ho, I have not. I think this report is quito in order. 

Q. Then how do you explain tho lar^o de.-^oo of a^reonont botwoon 

your statonoots and tho stateaonts of Hr. Howard in his book? 

A. I think it shows that we had both quito a ^ood nnory, bccauBO wo 

roortod on tho nane nattor, which wo both know quito woll. 
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DH. 3032SLiL-u!: ^hat corplotos ny quostionin/7 on this subject* 

Tha further oxanination will bo conducted by Dr. 3orndt, *nd will rofor 

to othor counts of tho indietnent. 

Disc: SCiMBlTIO? (Continued) 

D3. FS1CZ T23 IC2I3. 

Si DK. 35C1DT: (Counsol for Dr. Cor Moor) 

Hr. Presidont, first of **21 I should like to point out that I ehn.ll 

refer to one book, and ttot is Book 72»_ I.would bo vory .-^■atoful if tho 

Tribune could have ttot book, 72, brought in. I shall diroct tho further 

courso of tho oxanination M follows: 

First of nil. I stoll doal with tho end of Count I of tho indictnont 

that is, tho quostion of whothor Dr. Cor Moor knew of Hitler's intontions 

to wage * wr of aggrotslon, Thon I shall j) on to w affidavit of Dr. 

Tor Moor ftbout tho labor policy of Farbon, which is in Book 3, Docuoont 75. 

It hat not yot boon introduced, 

I then intond to doal with tho points which tho trial briof aontions as 

chargos against all defendants and specifically Dr, Tor Moor; that is, 

knowlodgo of ntfocltios -nd so forth. 

Finally, tho questions of conspiracy. I now cono to tho first p-rt, 

that is, tho question of whothor you. Dr, Tor Moor, tod any knowlodgo of 

tho *y,grossivo intontions of Kitlor. You know that tho Prosocutlon charges 

you *nd a.ll of your col loaves in the Vorstand with this knowlodgo bocauso 

thoy spy that, by virtue of your position in tho coononic lifo of Gornany 

%Bd your knnwlcdgo about rcarw-ont in tho chonioal eoctor, you know, or 

»t least rxxst to.vo known, that Hitler planned a war of aggression, 

A. Liko vory nany, and probably tho vast najority of Gomans, I did 

not toliovo up to tho last uinuto tto.t thoro would be war. That was ny 

point of view on tho basis of serious consideration, and on the basis of 

coraon senso. I adnit that I failed to consider ono thing, that is tho nad- 

ness of a nan who consciously drovo Gornany to disaster. 

Q. On 17 Decenber, 1936, Go Bring ngdo a spooch in tho Proussonha.us 
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• * 

beforo industrial 1st*. Of Farben nan. Hr, French »nd von Schnitxlor aro 

supposed to have been present* As wo hP.ve heard tore, Gooriiv; is Bupposod 

to havo spoken of the tino when the final altorcations woro arproachin 

*'./o aro in tho niddle of nobilixation and In war; thero is Just no shooting 

yet". Tho Prosecution has subr.ittod an exhibit, Exhibit 423, to prove that 

Mr. von Schnitxlor, aftor this ncotin.*, on 22 Doconbor 1936 reportod on 

this nattor in tho larger dyostuffs cornittco, You arc supposod to havo 

boon prosont at this connittoo nooting, 

A. According to tho ninutes I did attend tho neetin*, but I rrust o*y 

quito frankly that I c*nnot rononber this particularly. I do not know what 

Mr. von Schnitxlor told us about tho neotin/; in Berlin, but oven if ho had 

reported tho contents of tho Goorin.-; spooch vorv thoroughly, I boliovo that 

it would not hr.vo nado any bi* lmrossion on do, bocauso that «at in Doconbor 

1936, about a yoar aftor tho conclusion of tho Haval A-rocnont with England. 

I do not know whoro tho 'loadod ^uns* woro tha.t Kr. Goorin.^ spoko of, but 

Mr. Goorin.- liked to oxnross hinsolf vory bonbasticnlly, horo too, and 

to I do not boliovo I would huvo taken it soriously. 

Ci. Did you hoar anythin-; about tho so-callod Karinhall or Xrauch Plan 

of 12 July, 1930? 

You know that tho Prosocution has subnlttod throo oxhibits on this 

point, 439 , 4-JO, and 442. All throe of theso docunonts aro dosi.vnatod "top 

tocrot"© and all throo show quite cle<u-ly that thoro woro only a fow copios 

prepared. 

Do you know anythin.-; about these docunonts? Do ynu know anything about 

tho so-callod Arnuch or SarinliP.il Plan? 

A. Tho threo oxhibits nontioned, which I ijniolf hPvo oxaninod onco 

noro, could, of courso, not have been known to do. They arc all "top Socrot"; 

thoro wore only four co-ios of the first two. I consider that quito 

lmosaiblo. 

Those aro nilitarr oconony -nd accelerated plans delain.- Bpocificp.lly 

*ith nunitions. Tho third one. Exhibit 442, expands this now or accolor?.tod 
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plan to oinorftl oil, rubber, and llcht notals. 
* 

It is possible that tho effects of those -Ians ni^t have nndo 

thensolves folt on us in soae cases, through tho Scich authorities. but 

vo nowr had tho plans in our hands, of courso. 
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Q In the trial briof the Prcsceatiui also says that bocauao 

of the nature of the preducts ;-t 1.6. Far'oon, and because of the fact 

that there tirre many contracts and negotiations with military authuri- 

tios, yu end ti-f other defendants knew, nr uust have town, that this 

production of rarbon served only for buildir*. up the Natl war machine. 

It is pointed cut that bo cause of the aments cf pr'duction, 

tho acceleration of production, the planning of production, and the fnct 
• 

that thccilitary strength incroased visibly fm year to yoar, you 

knew or must havo known at that tine that this served to build up 

the Nasi war machine. Will ycu please ccsrwnt on that? 

A I boliovo that last wock I spofco quite exhaustively on 

1.0. Farbenindustrio's oartcipaticn in rearmament. I emphasised quito 

cloarly in whit fields there was this participation, and I listed , 

aagnosiua products, the manufacture of certain spocial products, aid 

In stand-by plants for tho Roich, and I tried, by giving certain figures, 

to provo that there was no vital, contributen of^Farbon, so far as wn 
• % 

cculd tell That hajp^nad to these products. 

v! I know. tlvat ycu said an oxanplr that from t certain subs tinea 

ervo can make rxny things for civilian eonsurptlon and at tho same tine 

something can be produced which is useful only for war. Could ycu give 

us one example, just by way of Illustration/ 

x Yes. When hr. Struss was examined, X discussed ccou such 

examples with him. F«r instance I asked hir about nitric acid, sulphuric 

acid, chlorine and .thor products, and asked him What tho final products 

*cro, and I had hin toll us hew large tho proportion was in tho explosi¬ 

ves and gunpowder. «« caao to the figuro, which was calculated hern 

in court by £r. Struss that in 1936, the untiro powder and explosive*; ■ v 
preduction of the DAO, so far as Dr. Struss knew about it was less 

• / 

than 5 per cent. 

Oh this occasion it was made quite dear that it is a fact 

that a number of pr-xiucts arc quite normally peacetime products in 

Peacetime, 
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and in wartiiK. they are important raw materials for nilitory purptyus, 

usod in larger Quantities tho longor the war lasts and the greater 

war production bc-caits, <-r tbo no re total the war b.cccLS. 

We cocao ho»x to tho wull-kncwn concept rf the war potential that afreets 

n't nly the ehcelcal industry, of course, that affects every industry. 

7.io bi^ .oat autcoobilo factory in Germany before tho tfrrld 

Bar was thu Opol plant near Frankfort, which was under the control if 

General i.-'t/u-s in America. One can also xeprocch General Meters and 

say that by pedornixirj and expanding this autr-nobilc plant, which 

produced ever 50 per cent of Goroan pasangor ccrs, they prenoted 

Germany's renrmawirt. They did net do thut, r.nd they did not in tone1 

to do that. They just wanted to produce autadobilcs. But by the fact 

that thay had Introduced tho no at r.odcm Aliurlcan assembly-lino 

motheds, that thoy ozdj tho throe-ton truck tho nest popular truck 

in Germany, Inter the only 3-tcn truck in war use - and it was built 

by other Gorrvana fir~.s, toe - thoy quite unwittingly and unwillingly 

helped tho Genian war potential. That is unavoidable, or else you 

have to stop bull din;; factories. 

Q Dr. Ter fiuor, in the trial briof it is said that frai tho 

fact that hero in Guivuy , years beforo 1939 poacctine and luxuries 

wore restricted you aust hovo known that r rd^l.ty war machine was biing 

built. Shat do you hare tc say about this ronnrk? 

A I can only say that I do nrt understand how the facts in 

tho latter years, when the lack of foreign exchange was not groat, 

in '36 or so, then war a lack of butter hero and thoro or scoc of 

tho mest oxnensivo shirt materials were no longer imported free En land, 

because the clearing systco with England did not function correctly any 

nrro, cr such ether phenomena - I don't sco why that justifies tho con¬ 

tention that for years we dispensed with peacetime goods and luxuries. 

On the c-ntrary, I would like to say that the middle of thu 

1930's tho situation was quite geod in Gentry. 
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Think of 1936, tnc Oly-^ics in Berlin; think of the cnomous influx 

of Anerican tourists. I knew quite a nunJx- -.f Gcman-Ancricans who 

had their own houses at the Starnburgor See, who liked to ccuo tc 

G.raany. They wouldn't have ccoc if cno liad to starve in Gcimny, rr 

anything liko that. 

I knew that there were certain scarcities of the clearing 

systen didn't function with certain c cun trios, I think that speaking; of 

an iopoverialir-nt cf Gomany bofcr». the wo- is quite iais taken idea. 

Q The trial briof also says that thu Thyssen and other stool 

4 

industrialists refused tc expand production according to the Four-Year 

Plan, since this ixpansicn of production would have bocn unoccncnlcal 

You cf farten, on the "thor hand, acted according te the Four-Year-Man, 

and obaervud it in ov„ry rospcct. 

A I consider this statement, t<*o incorrect. It is true 

that the Iron cn.l steel industry in the Rhino and tho Ruhr woo not 

prepored to "crticipato wh-n thu Homan-Ox ring-lfcrko set up an iron 

and steel industry ir Central Go many. This did not soon good business 

tc thorn, becai.se a rathur largo new iron capacity had to bo croatod 

at highor rricos than iren oculd bo pre-due**! at in the Ruhr, fron 

Swedish ore. The tii-i night ccoc when now plants would havo no wort., 

and ainco their preducts was ncro oxpenaivo than that cf the industry, 

they night bo closed; .ind the iron industrialists did not want t< tot 

intc this risky b*isinjss, and that is why the Kornann-G'-crlng-Worku 

o state plant, was 3et up. It would bo wrong to conclude from this 
• 

that the heavy industry cn tho Rhino and in tho ftihr was not intorcctod 

in projects of tha Frur-Yoar Plan. Just think cf the gasoline plants, 

which m>rc built by hoiv> industry both according itself, and Tropsch 

pwcoss, wliicli was developed in Essen by heavy industry itsolf, and ac- 

c-rding to the Farbon nydre^enatien process. vory inp-rtant plants 

in this field were built, and cno cortainly ooinrt say that heavy 

industry had any objection to projects of tho Fcur-Ycax^Plan. 
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C Hie trial ^riof also says that Schacht, who was a man 

cf.c.^jjrioncc in finance and eccnoaty, saw the dangers in the Four-Yocr- 

Plan, and the oyer jxpansion of production docilities, especially for 

synthetic substances, anti since ho, Schacht, realized tho dangers, ho 

turned away fron liitlcr. The Trial Brief nafca why the non of Farben 

did net dc likewise. The/ tc- should havj realized tho danger. 

a I must say that I do not quite sco the parallol. Schicht 

was a Minister, and Ferbon was a private firt. There is nc cteparison. 

°esides, so far as I know, Mr. Schacht resigned because after tho Four- 

Yoar-Plan ras set up which gave Grering cxtrcocly great authority he 

felt hinsolf in a certain opposition tc Oerinr as Minister of Economics, 

and ho probably observed that it was not vnry oasy to deal with Qooring 

besides Schacht was director of the Rtichsbonk, and thorofero, I believe 

streng finanein1 considerations wore involved. 

I uf. net know Schacht's exact uotivas. Vihat I have Just 

said I havo frer hearsay. 

U Vho Trosocution, in Beck 1, page 6U in the English , hes 

offored an oxhibit according to which a ©v-dJA-ndont has said that Dr. 

Ungewitter, tiw r.inafur of the Eccncoic Group Chooistry, in July 1939 

told hin tiut etc conflict in P. land night brook out at any neoent, .Mid 

for this reason production sh'uld bo transforred away frun Ludwigjp- 

hafen. Tho gontlcaan in question cbjoctod, saying this *os inpossiblo 

On tho next day tho w*n caoo tc Frankfurt end told you about tho 

matter, and jou cenfirood theattitude which the Farben nan had takun 

against Unguwitter. Can y u tell no anythin- about this incident. 
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i I can tell you one very positive thing about this incident. I 

believe this was supposed to have been in July. I certainly vas not 

told by any one that there vas a war vith Poland cooing, either Hr. 

Ungevitter or the gentleman in question. Whether this gentleman diocussed 

vith me tho technical possibility of transferring part of tho Ludvigahafon 

production to ther plants I do not reaoobor. That was, of courso, inposs- 

iblo, on a largo scale. One can't oov© a big plant over-night, 

1 boliovo that it is also nontioned.in tho saoo connection that 

Hr. Ungovittor probably talked to bo hinaelf, and also at ab-ut tho 

saao time discussod vith Hr. Vurstor and Hr. Anbros tho transfor of 

Ludgvigshafon operations to Coatral Corsany. I can toll you very 

dofinltoly that this is coeploto nonseneo. 

My joining tho Economic in tho scnso that I took on intorost in 

tho economic group, was only aftor I was callod to tho Praosidlum — that is, 

1942. If you want to lncludo tho tioo tho organization — 1941. Boforo tho 

outbreak of vor, Dr. Hess, ,Ao head of tho Economic Or«up at that ti»o, 

appointed no to tho big council (Bolrat) and I attondod literally ono 

oosslon. I was too Into at that boca.uso ay train was Into; I was presont 

for ono hour. That was tho only tino that X saw Hr. Ungvoittar 

at any mooting boforo tho war, to tho vory best of ay roeolloctlon. 

What Mr. UagovitUr c uld haro diocuasod vith Mr. Vurstor and Mr, 

Ambros at tho tiao, I hnvo no idon. • Thcso tvo non voro noithor in tho 

council of tho Economic C-roup at that timo nor did they havo anything to 

do with it, 5hoy, too, cne in 1942, when tho Economic Group van re¬ 

organized, and voro put in chargo of cortain sub-groups. Affection for 

Hr. Ungovittcr an-ng us tochnical son was not so great that wo callod on 

him voluntarily and tried to learn something from him. 

q What can y u toll no about your knovledgo of tho stato of 

nilitary nrnaaont in C-ersany? 

A As for exact knowledge, of course, I didn't hnvo any. Thoso 

things wero kopt socrot. But I sh uld like to toll y-u a-mo thing 

about symptoms which I know very well; my ovn eon in 1936 spent six 
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weeks on maneuvera as a student. Ho wag assigned to a each In a-gun 
«* \ 

company of an Infantry regiment In the Allgaa. This machine-gun 

coapnay In 193S had not a single nachlne gun, and the young recruits wore 

trained with the aid of a model. I was soaawhat impressed by that. 

In the case year, 1936 - my eon was called up in the fall and ho 
/ 

told me about it at Chris tons when he case hone for the holidays — that 

was the same year when Mr. Goering said that all of the gune wero loaded. 

In this case at least there was only a model. 

It a somewhat later time I asked Er. Paul Mueller by Ifcmaait Nobel • 

what was tho production of powder and explosives in Germany. Ho said 

he couldn't say; that was secret. But after thinking it ovor ho eaid 

"Noll, I will tell you one thing. It Is much, much lower than production in 

the first World Var, a fraction." That was at a timo when aviation had 
e 

c-'mo up in tho meantime, whore bombing would requiro largo additional amounts 

of explosivos if thore was a war, and the spood of oporation of guns 

had boon multiplied. I was not iepressod by tho fact that our arsuusont was 

uspecially good. 

Thon, ovoryono of us knew that thoro w\s a lack of officers and non- 
• • 

commissioned officers in 0ormany. Ho sow that vory old rosorvo officors 

woro being called up. I did not have tho iaproeeion that our Army woo oo 

strong at tho outbreak of war as other countrioo in gonoral oosumod. 

And bocauso I taiow that it wos »t so vory strong, for thoso various symptoms 

which oro notod, I never boliovod in tho possibility of a war, bocauso 

our loading military aon includod soso vory sonsiblo thinkoro. 

• I 

Did you know any details about tho 3trongth of tho Luftwaffo? 

A Hoo I know nothing whatsoovor about tho strength of the 

Duftwaffo in thoso yoarc*' 

Q Toll mo, Dr. tor Moor, was not Tarbon in 1939 building a chomical 

factory in England? 

A Yes, in 1937 wo began negotiations with ICI for the construction 

of a vory modorn plant incorporating tho latost axporioncco a 

dyestuff factory in Trafford Park, near Manchester. This contract was 
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concluded 1938 and signed at tho end of 1938 or tho beginning of 

1939 for tho construction of tho'fact ory gogan in 1938. Dr. 

Aabros and 1 woro there oursolvot — I boliOTC in January and Fobruary 

1939 and inspectod the plant with Mr. Conshw (Phon.) of the ICI. 

Equipaent was being installed; this work was not finishod whon the war 

broke out. Diero were soso of our son in Trafford Park until a few 

days bofore tho war broko out; they were called back by tolegran at 

the last Binuto. t ^ 

Q I shall onter an exhibit on that subject in a oooont. First, 

I should like to ask you a fow othor questions. Did you evor road any¬ 

thing about the visit of American choaists to Hocchst in August 1939? 

A ^os, two son of tho woll-known Aaorican chooica Firm, Union 

•Carbldo and Chooical Corporation, visited Suropo in tho sumnor of 

1939. Dioy v,ro in England, Franco, and to Goroany, too, Thoy 

Cano to Fr.-nkfurt. Thoy woro driving around in tho country in an 

old car without any chauffeur. Thoy wonted to look at tho country and 
• • • 

the pooplo, and probably thoy wantod to profit a littlo os chomisto 

by inspecting a fow things horo and there. 

Tho non wantod to inspect ono of tho FaTbcn plants. I \»ob callod 

up by Hoochst — or I was lnforood later, I don't ronoabor oxactly — 

but * do rontonbor tho incidont very well. Ttxo non inepoctod tho Hoocbot 

very thoroughly. 

Did theso non not observo a cortain contrast botwoon what .thoy 

saw in Gcrnany at that tine and what thoy had soon in othor countrioo 

in'Suropo? 

A I do not remember that aysolf. I did not bo to Hoochst on this 

occasion. Thoy woro two very young non and I didn't go out thoro; but 

the orticlo shows that tho two chemists expressed thoir astonishnont 

st the fact thet both at tho ICI in England and at Kuohlmaim's, thoy 

wore rocoivod in a very unfriendly cancer and had boon shown around vory 

superf icially — I beli> vo thoy montion a boiler plant and a 

sulphuric acid plant — with tho comment that thoro was too much occrot 

work. It is also st«tod in tho articlo that in C-ornany thoy had. a vory 
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pleasant reception* 

q Vhcro woro you, yourself, in August 1939? 

A During neat 6f August 1939 I was in Carlsbad on vacation. 

After, that I Went to visit ono of ay sisters in Bavaria. About a week 

before tho war broko out 1 was back lu Frorkfurt. 

Q How cany children did you have in August 1939? 

A Ono daughtor, , 

Q You said boforo that you had throe childron. You had lost two 

children, in tho aeantiae and you had only ono daughter. Vhoro was 

this daughtor, in August 1939,/ 

A In July and August for two aonths aho was in Finland with a 
0 

\ 

girl frlond visiting ay Swodieh rolatlvos. 

H You did not call your daughtor back thon? 

A Ho, why should I? 

IF. BLHHDT: Rogarding tho last throe statooonts which Dr. tor Moor 

has aado, I should liko to offor f>ur affidavits. Thoso aro in Book 

3 on page 45 and 50. Pago 45, Book 3: this is an affidavit of n can 

named Heinrich Schuh, who Is now working at Loverkuson. It is ter'Moor 

Document Ho. 60, which I offor as Inhibit 230. In this affidavit Hr. 

Gchuh oays that in 1937 a contract was concludod botwoon F*rbon nnd ICI 

for tho erection of a chonical factory In Trafford Park noar Manchester. 

This plant was almost finished when tho war broko out. Tho oqulpnont 

and machinery was being installed. All tho machinery and ovorything 

ordered for this factory in England had boon sent thoro boforo tho 

ond of August. Thoso non woro suddenly callod back at tho ond of August. 

In tho samo book, on page 50, thoro i* an oxtract from an artlclo 

in a cheaicnl magazine of December 1939, which two Anoricans undor tho 

heading: *3ehlnd Dockod Doors in Europo", descrlbo thoir visit to 

chemical factories in England and Franco. Shis is tor Moor Itecuoent 

69 which I offor as Exhibit 231. ' 

In H’cunont Book 1 I havo two affidavits to offer, Ono is on pngo 

91. This is an affidavit by the sieter of Dr. ter Moor, stating that hor 
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brothor, Fritz tor H0cr, csee to ‘•ouhaus to visit her on 24 August 1939 

together with his wife, aftor having been in Karlsbad; that Ik. tor 

Moor did not lo*vo in any hurry, and ho did not bring his 77-yoar- 

old oo.thor, living In Uerdingcn on tho lower Bhlno to Vouha.ua, but ho 

did this later, when ho got back to Frankfurt. 
* • 

And on page 93 thero is an affidavit by Ik. tor Moor's daughter, tho 

only child living at that timo. This la Document Vo* 34, which will bo 

Exhibit 233. In this affidavit Ik. tor Moor'a daughter says that oho 

was In Finland at this time and hor father did not call hor back. Sho 

also says that hor father lntondod to go to Amoriea in tho spring of 1939; 

tho trip was cancollod for reasons which sho did not know, but hor fathor 

Invited hor lator In tho samo year — in tho fall, that is to eay, in 

tho fall of 1939 — to go to Aeorica with him. 

"HF. PPiSIISaT: Pardon no, Dr. Borndt. ^ow, you havo offorod your 

Document 34 as your Exhibit 233. You commented on your Document 33, 

but I do not bollovo you ga»o It a number. Is that 233? 

®. 2E3VDT: I beg your pnrdon, Mr. President. ^iat is to bo 332, 

THE PlfcSIIlil?: Thank you. Ifcon ftjcuoont 33 is Exhibit 232, and 

Document 34 is Exhibit 233? 

DB. BEWDT: To,. 

THE pBESinSKT: Thank you. 

q Ik. tor Mcor, can you toll us briofly what you obsorved about 

the attitude of tho G0n»an pooplo toward a war of aggression in tho 

summer and fall of 1939? 

A I can only say that thoro was anything but a war-mood in Germany. 

That was quito natural. Every Gorman of about 40 or moro who was 

healthy had boon in tho tronchos In tho first World War, It Isn't oncy 

to got a nan into tho tronchos twice in a llfotlco. Anyono who 

has oxporloncod tho alsorlos of a big war has no lntorost in oxporlonclng 

a second war. To cy observation in all circles with which I had any 

contact, my rolativcs, =y friends, ny business associates, or whoovor 

it nay havo boon, thoro was no traco of war-oontimont; and-it Is quito 
1 
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• • 

\ 

generally known that in tho circles of the Party the English declaration 

of war was so unexpected that it was like a bomb, Shat was ay exporismeo, 

^ Beforo 1939, when wero you abroad for tho last timo, and in 

what countrios? 

A Ito you noan 1938 or do you noan before tho war? 

«i I moan boforo 1939. ' 

A Voli, in 1938 I vaa in America.... 

Q That's onough. «o doubt you talked to import nt businessmen 

thoro. Did you loarn anything about tho attitudo of thoso non against 

Germany, otpocially in tho orontuallty of a war? 
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A. I should like to say this; in Anglo-Saxon countries it 

is not customary to discuss political questions with foreigners, 

especially concerning ttA country of the cisitor. Therefore, the 

important aon of Standard Oil and the big rubber companies did not 

say anything especially about tills to ne. But I made another obser¬ 

vation; since in the preceding years I had also been in America fre¬ 

quently - seven tines altogether betwoen 1928 and 1938, including 

U»is ljwt trip, — -I was able to see that the opposition to Germany 

had increased to a frightening extent by 1930. The hostile attitude 

toward Go many could be seen in small newspapers in country places 

whoro one .dngt be Invited for a week-ond. Sermons were hold against 

Germany from the pulpit; I read one sermon where Hitler's broachos of 

contracts irere the subject of a sermon. That did make a deep inpros- 

sion on no. As you will recall, I roportod on this matter to the 

Gauleiter. The fact that there was this strong animosity against 

Germany in Auorica.strengthened qy belief that thoro would bo no war, 

because the Goruah government had to be ouch more throughly informed 

of this dentinent through diplomatic chajincls than I from a casual 

visit of a feu trce’rs to America. The fact that America would support 

our eneoios or our presumable enemies, England and France, and would 

supply then naterial, would be fatal for Germany, because Germany 

was a rolativoly poor country and could never wage a war of natorial 

lasting for years. This was another reason why, as I said in tho bo- 

genning, for considerations of pure cou:on sense 1 did not believe 

in war, since theso were facts which everyone in the German government 

had to know as well as I, if not better. 

In describing Buna synthesis in Germany I pointed out that I 

happened to !cnow about this because I worked with Buna and that wo had 

a ridiculously snail supply of natural rubber plus Buna in the country 

when war brolco out. Apply that to other fields, as in tho case of 

our production of liquid fuels. Compared to America's production it 
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was a ridiculously snail fraction; perhaps one percent, two percent; 

I don't knew — sous thing like that. In a war the airforce would take 

a such more important role than in the first lor Id War. And the ootor- 

izing of the any, too, would require such greater quantities of fuol 

than the first lor Id War. It was not only I that knew this in Germany. 

Our military leadors oust have known this very well, and they included 

very sonsiblo and caln people. And so, as a man who looks at things 

objectively and calaly, I considered it i: (possible that there would bo 

a was1, up to the very noxent when war bro!:o out. 

Q. I liave only ono final question on this subject. Did Far- 

bon have any intorest in a war? 

A. A big firm with a great doal of international businoss is 

not intorostod in war. We had experienced the first World War, and 

I have doscribod rathor thoroughly tho rosults of this first war, be¬ 

cause they wore partly tho occasion for the norgor of 1.0. -Farbon- 

industrio lator. Ha had no intcrost in losing our foreign sales 

organization which wo had built up step by stop carofully slnco tho 

year 1919. Mo had a quite considorablo o::port businoss. If I fun 

not adstakon, our exports in tho years bctwcon 1933 and 1939 woro moro 

than liOO,000,000 Rii per year. That was primarily high-grade produots. 

We had very closo, friendly collaboration with a largo number of non- 

Gorman firms, which was of advantage to both partlos and mas very 

valuablo to us. Woro wo to risk all that lightly? Tou may bo suro 

that nono of us, nono of tho influential men, wantod a war. which would 

risk all our scientific and technical development. None of my colle¬ 

agues had any othor fooling upon tho outbreak of war except that a 

great misfortune had cooc upon Germany. 

Q. Tilth this rather sad statement I would like to concludo 

this subject. How I come to questions on your attitudo in labor 

questions, which we can begin before tho recess. Woro there within 

Farbon any discussions of plant managers? 
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A. Yos, the so-cailed “Plant Managor's Conferences" wero 

x 

hold-by iiain Plant Manager Dr. Schneider regularly, probably from 

1938 on. • 

Q. Did you over attend any such ncotings? 

A. Tea, once i was present at tho boginning, and later, in 

191*0 or 19U1, I was prosent twice. 

Q. That would bo about three tiaos altogether? 

A. Yes* 

• Q. Did you often visit Farben plants? 

A, Yos, Frccuontly. 
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Q. What was the occasion for your visits to the plant? 

A. The occasion for ay visits to tho plants was discussing 

sono nattor of curront business regarding contracts or patents, dis¬ 

cussion of scientific work, inspection of now plants, or other tilings 

much could bo of special interest — mostly puroly technical questions. 

Q. Thoso technical natters were disoussed in tho Tea, Did 

tho Toa, on principle, deal with personal quostions? 

A. In the old by-laws or charter of tho Toa thoro was a 

ruJ° that tho Toa was also to doal with quostions of tho technical 

exports. This no doubt aiant chemists and engineers. It did bo from 

tlao to tins; statistics werj presented — tho number of chomlsts, 

tho age groups of chonists, tho assignment of chemists to various 

fiolds ( I have offorod such a chart for Spar to n), tho costs for 

oxporimonts, and so forth. Tea was not a body, at loast in later 

years, which dealt specifically with personnel quostions. That was 

to a largo extent tho case in early yoars. Wwn tho Toa was foundod 

and in tho Fabrication Coadssion which procodod tho Toa, in 1925 

labor quostions voro discussod a groat doal, bccauao a nuobor of tho 

me labors of tho Tea, including qysolf, irerc heads of employers• socic- 

tios, and wo often oxchongcd our oxporicncos at Toa mootings, or 

rathor tiioy wore called Fako mootings. " 

Q. And in later tines? 

A. In the first yoars after 1925, Dr. Schwarz, tho head of 

tho Social Conaission, regularly attended tho Toa mootings, but that 

stopped in about 193b, 'dicn Dr. Schwarz, who was unfortunntoly a Jew, 

had to emigrate to Aaerica. And then, because of the law for pre¬ 

serving national work, the Sokq was no longor ablo to oporato in tho 

same way bccauso tho German Labor Front demanded that in all social 

Quostions it had to deal with tho manager of tho concern directly 

and not with officials. Consequently, in tho years after tho re¬ 

organization, which I undertook ii> 1938, the Toa did not discuss basic 
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labor questions — uag«s, working hours, social provisions, hoelth, 

and so forth — bccausw our experts, tho heads of the personnol 

dcpartccnt, for instance, novor attended Tea nee tings. These mattox-s, 

as far as they wor dealt with centrally and not locally, were no 

doubt disoussod in the conferences of plant aanagora. This did not 

mean, of course, that certain statistical reports about labor woro 

not presented to the-Tea. But os long as tiicro was-an over-supply 

of labor this was core or loss of a fomnlity. From tho moment whon 

thoro was a scarcity of labor it bocano sonething quite different, 

and os early as -1938 the Labor Offices assigned pcoplo to tho plants 

who woro coiiacrioted for labor. Ljt us say Saxon textilo workors 

not fully occupiod could, according to tho Gorman legislation in 

forco at tho tins, he obligated to work in sotting up a Buna plant at 

Huols, or \o work in manufacturing. As far as I know, that began in 

1938, bocausc I rcracabjr very woll that in tlK construction of tho 

Schkopau plant wo hod to spend quite largo siuas for barracks for oon~ 

scriptcd Ocraon workors, and in tho Huols plant, which was begun in 

1938, wo liad a comparatively largo porcentago of I>itch conscript’od 

workors. This was in part due to tho position no or tho Dutch bordor. 

Q. In tho course of tho development of this legislation, did 

tho plants have tlxo opportunity to got tho irorkora that thoy wonted 

themselves? 

A. Ho. '.Then Goman labor bocano scarce that stoppocj complete¬ 

ly. Ono oould got workors only through tho Labor Offices. 

Q. Could ono refuso to accept then? 

. A. I don't know the regulations boforo tho war so well that 

I could answer your question with a definite yos or not. After the 

outbreak of war, in ay opinion, a refusal was completely impossible, 

because production was to bo considered a c0VCrnr*?nt order, and refus¬ 

ing workors and thcroby reducing output.would doubtlessly fall under 

certain laxrs dealing with war oconoey which had bjen issuod upon tho 

outbreak of the war or shortly thereafter and would have boon subject 
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to the provisions concerning sabotage; tho penalty would have boon i=>- 
0 

pri3onaent or, in cxtrcao eases, even death, 

Q. T7o have set up three books dealing with this question, 

which nro not only Tor tho defense of Dr. tor liscr, but which apply 

to the defenso as a wholo; I intend to offer then as soon as wo havo 

tho books. I shall co=» back to then, specifioally tho laws which oon- 

firn tho state cents Just nadc by Dr. tor liaor. I now c coo to nnothor 

subject — the enploynent of foreign workers and prisoners of war in 

Gcraany and in Auschwitz. I would be very grateful, lir. President, 

if I could deal with this subject as a unit, and thureforo, in viow 

of the tiuo, I.nay ask who tho r tho Tribunal would not bo willing to 

put in tho roocss now. 

TIE PRESIDaJT; Wo will now take our rocoss at this tiros. It«s 

five rdnutca early, but wo will take tho custoaary length of tirao and 

bo back five ednutoa before. Tho Tribunal will riso. 
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TIE LAHSHAL: The Tribunal is again in session. 

BY DR. HID IDT: 

Q. Uo now turn to the question of tho onployaont of foreign 

workers in Germany. Did German industry employ foreign workors, Dr. 

ter Ifccr? 

A. Tho employment of foreign wor!;ors, as I renarkod a short 

whilo ago, was practiced oven before tho outbreak of tho'war to a ocr- 

tain extent. I nysolf an from tho Rhineland; in ay father's factory 

there woro always Dutch construction war!un working in tho construc¬ 

tion trado. Hear tho frontier there that was quito customary. I 

ronlnd you of tho fact that there was an official hero from tho Roioh 

Ministry of Labor, Stothfang, who, if I an not mistaken, tostifiod 

that during normal tiaos thoro wore approximately ono million foroign 

workors employed in Goraany, tho largor part of thorn probably in 

agriculturo; undox^feho spocial circunstancos of tho years 1938 and 

1939, "hen unojployxmt had boon dontf away idth in Germany, a largo 

number wero working in industry. 

Q. Did Farben also o^)loy foroign workers? 

A. Do you ooan boforo 1939? 

4Q. Ho, aftor 1939. 

A. Of course, cortainly, after 1939. 

Q. 'Rio housed those foreign workers? 

A. Generally the foroign workers iroro heuscd'by tho firms 

themselves, tho plants. 

Q. Did you at any time hoar anything about the working and 

living conditions of these foroign workors in tho plants? 

A. Cortainly, when I visitod tho plants or when my collorguos 

cano to Frankfurt this was discussed; therefore, I knew how tho 

housing generally was. 

Q. And how was it? 

A. Ckic can say that generally the housing of tho foreign 
" * V * V" /’ * i* 
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workers was Initially in rented halls or inns or such placos; that 

later barracla wero constructed; and that still lator the majority* of 

tho foreign workers and also a part of tho so-callod conscripted Gorman 

laborers lived in barracks. 

Q. I have to corn beck once more to what you said previously. 

You said tho plants thcasolvcs housed tho so workers. Who took caro of 

these foreign workers there? 

A. ?ho worsened department did that. 

• • / 

Q. Pcrsonnol department. Wno were thu chiofs of thoso porson- 

nol dopartuonts? Did you knew/ any of then? 

A. Yos, of courso I know quite a nuribor of thon, boenuso pre¬ 

viously I !md participated in mootings of tho Social Comission, Soko 

and I was thohoad of tho Baployers1 Association for sovoral years, whan 

1 hod a lot of contact with the so gontlc-ien. One can soy that all of 
• - 

our plants had oxcollcnt hoods of pcrsonnol departments. Thoy wore 

mostly non of tho old school, so to spook, very serious persons. 

Q. Wore thoso pooplo who had devoted long study to social work? 

A. Yos, thoy were oithor people who had do voted long years to 

this work, such as Dr. Bertrams, Dr. Sc'.mcidor's right-hand man, or 

pooplc liko Dr. Eccarius, '/ho had formerly boon tho Mayor of Hoidolborg, 

pooplo who had long administrative work behind •him. Dr. Eccarius was 

an excellent social worker. Or a man of tho typo of Dr. Tfoiss, in 

ludwigshafen, who hod specialized in this fiold bo cause ho knew all 

pertinent qu..3tio.\3 and all tho lairs concerning those questions. And 

tho officials in Ilocchst and Lovorkusen were also of tho same typo — 

men of tho old school — vory cxocllcnt pcoplo. ^ 

Q. Did you over find out anything about the attitudo of tho 

leading technical non of tho plants toward tho housing of foroign work¬ 

ers and so on? 

A. Yes, I do know about that. As I stated previously, tfiosc 

things wero frcquontly discussed, I know of sovoral eases in which tho 
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leading ten fron tho plants interested thdasclvcs in, tho ccro of tho 

foreign workers in their plants. 

Q. Did you ever hear that the foreign workers wore treatod 

worse than tho Gcraon workers? 
• • 

A. Ho, 1 never hoard that. I oust of courso make n distinc¬ 

tion as to housing. The noraal Gornan worker livod in his own rcsidonco, 

with his foaily, while tho foreign worker had to live away fron his 

family, in a tarrocks. That was not possible in any other way during 

war tine. Hit oven Goraan workers who had boon conscriptod for labor 

had to live in barracks. 

Q. Uoro tho barracks in which tho Germans lived of tho earn 

typo as thoso whioh housed tho foreign workors? 

•• 

A. I oamiot say under oath nhotitor tho barracks wo re always 

tho sajao, a uniforn typo of .barracks in Goraany which was used quiio 

gonorally. 

Q. Do you know anything, about tho sum spent by Far bon for 

tho construction of barracks? 
• • / 

A. Yes, I do. knew that very well. In 1?L3, before I wont 

to Italy, Dr. Stress and Dr. Jachno in a Tea mooting aontionod (mounts 

that had been spent up to that tine for barracks or th-'.t would bo 

spont on so-oallo<f appropriated credits.' Tho sums aontionod 'roro be¬ 

tween the order of aagnitudo of 100 or 120 million Roichsaarks. I 

roaonbor tliat very woll. 

Q. Did ;*ou over hear that after tho Anorienn Army moved into 

Gormany, an Aaorioaa agency investigated tho housing and treatment of 

foroign workers by Far ben? 

A. Yes, In the Kransborg Caiap, in tho sunoer of 19U5 — it 

nay have boon tho beginning of 19U6 — I tras told by a nan that whon 

tho Bittorfold Plant was occupied — by Aacrican troops, I believe — 

tho fooling was not very friendly, until the comrader of this particu- 

lar body of troops inspected the housing of tho foreign workers in tho 
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canps adjacent to tho cans. The next day, so I was told, he changed ills 

scntiojrit and ho shook heads with tho official at tho plant and was 

quito grateful in recognizing that not tho least objection could be nado 

to the housing of foreign workers at Bittcrfcld. Similar ovents took 

place, according to tho formar plant manager, in the plant at Goixlorf. 

Dr. Wittnar told ac this personally, in tho-Xransborg camp. • 

Q. Do you know anything about l;otr uorkera came from France 

to Germany? 

A. Yes, From 1941 onwards, I \res in France repeatedly both 

for Francolor and for Buna negotiations, and I saw in France for By¬ 

self how Fronch workors wore recruited to coo to Germany voluntarily 

so that a proportion of two to one or threo to one of French prisoners 

of war night bo released. 7his so-called "roleve" was supported by ' 

strong propaganda in tho press by posters, otc., and I nysolf sair 

trains tailing such workers from France to Germany. The trains vroro 

decorated with flags and garlands and vrere chocrod by tho French popu¬ 

lation because they could obtain freedom and liberation for older 

French prisoners of war in Germany -fathors of families and so on. 

Q. You uonlionod Francolor just uo you know whothor, v'ork- 

\ y • 

ers came to Oer.jany from Francolor and perhaps Rhone-Poulenc/ 
• 

A. Yes, I do. 

Q. Can you give no any details? 

A. I cannot give you the year, but I would assume that it was 

perhaps the end of 19U1 or more likely at tho beginning of 1942, idien 

a certain shifting was undertaken in Franco, according to which every 

industrial enterprise had to deliver up a certain number of workers 

for Germany. 'This regulation was based upon agreements between the 

Vichy and Genian governments, and so Francolor, anil I believe also 

Rhone-Pouleno, 2iad to yield a certain numbo of employees to us. Tho 

heads of tho firms of course were anxious to have these workers assigned 

to places of work in Germany where they would be well treated and could 
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continue in thoir habitual work, chemical work. You cannot \se a 

chemical worker for big construction work and so on. Therefore 
• 

the gentlemen froa Francolor and Rhonc-Poulenc got in touch with 

our people and arranged that these workers should be given priority 

in our works. For instance, people froa Francolor came to Ludwigs- 

hafen. 

Q. T.xis was done on a voluntary basis? 

A. I beliovo that these people wore uado available on tho 

basis of a Fro.toh legal regulation, based upon an agreement between 

the Vichy and German Governments. Thoroforo I cannot count it os 

a one hundred per cent voluntary basis, but I assumo that those poo- 

plo ”ho woro assigned to those plants in Goraany on tho basis of tho 

quota did not consider thomsclvos to have boon recruited by force. 

Thoy probably oonsidored thensolvcs voluntary workers; but I cannot 

prove that for ovoxy individual case, ocoauso I had nothing to do \dth 

tho ovonts personally, bit I bo 11 eve tlioso pooplo mado availablo to 

us by Francolor in this way liked to cooo to Ludwigshafon — as fai¬ 

ns thoy wont thoro; thoy also wont to othor plants. 

Q. I wanted to contrast this with lator developments; vre 

all know that from this voluntary basis thoy lator vnnt over to a 

compulsory basis. Zvoryono who lived in Goraany knew that. Wo don't 

want to toll, any storios here. Tou know it too — that it was lator 

compulsory. 

A. Y03. 

Q. Whon this compulsion prevailed then it was probably 

mutual; that is to say, thoso workers had to come, and tho firms 

hod to accopt thoso workers. 

A. Tho firms — after tho war began, at least — always 

had to accept those pcoplo ufcon the labor office offered to them. 

If a firm had not accepted these people, then it was no longer sup¬ 

plied with workers by tho labor office; and if a firm rejected certain 
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peoplo and thereby hampered war production, or hampered "tho now con¬ 

struction, then this particular employer violated lairs of war which 

violations wero subject to sevoro penalty. 

Q. Aid you over participage in any conferences of tho autho¬ 

rities dealing with tha employment of foreign workers? 

A. Tes, when I was in Italy I .... 

0. Excuse ao for interrupting you. I do not want to hear 

about the Italian phase. I mean tho time before 15 Soptomber 19h3, 

t/hon you wont to Italy — boforo that tino. 
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Q You Just said that you cane to Italy in Septonbor 19U3. How Ions 

did you stay thoro? 

A Until I was inprisonod in 19U5. 

Q nth whon did you stay in Italy? 
V 

A I was in the office of tho Plenipotentiary Gonoral of tho 

Ministry for Aroanents and War Prodiction, Minister Spoor, in Italy, 

that is, tho Plenipotentiary General in Italy for tho Ministry, that was 

General Layors, 
, ■ ’ \ 

Q And what was four function thoro? 

A It was ny task, togothor with two other colloasuos free tho 

Chonical industry, to reactivate tho chonical industry in Italy, to oaro 

for prediction, and to diroct tho sale of tho predicts. 

Q Tforo you tho chairnan of a conn it too for tho Italian chonical 

indistry? 

A This institution was foundod in tho sure*or of 19ldi, approxi- 

nntoly. Boforo that tino thoro was in Italy an agont of tho Goraar. 

Plenipotentiary General for oach indistryi chonical indistry, stool 
% 

indistry, textilo indistry, otc. ltost of thoso agents — I too — had a 

runbor of Italian Indiatrialists appointod to thoir staffs, fron anonpot 

when thoy forood a comittoo and with when thoy woricod and dealt with 

tho questions concornod. This systaa was changed in Soptonbor 19U* booauso 

tho newly appointod Econoaic liinistor TMrgi dosirod to coordinato this 

Goman plenipotentiary with an Italian plenipotentiary; at that tino 

Goman Italian cecnissions or ccwnittoos woro forraod, and two chairroon 
•• '* * 

of equal rights woro put at thoir hoads — tho Cornon and tho Italian 

chairnan* This I was tho Goman chairnan in tho Chonical Connittoo* 

DR. BENDT: Your Honors, what Dr. tor Moor did for Italian indistry 

in this capacity I would like to toll you about lator, when dealing with 

Count II of tho indictnont. Today I an naroly intorostod in proving how 

Dr* tor Iioor conducted hinsolf in tho face of tho attempts to obtain 

Italian laborers, Sinco it is not easy to laud one'3 solf or ono*s own 
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behavior, I do not want to ask Dr. ter l!eer about this, but shall ask you 

to look et Bock I of ny books, pago 10U, whoro yew will find an affidavit 

of an Italian, Elio -jracco, describing how Dr. tor Mcer octod towards 

tho workers, ’toy I rofer in particular to page 106, whoro it is statod 

that Dr. tor Heer intervened for Italian nalo and fonalo workers who 

wero threatened with being doportod to Oermrgr. Tho or dor had hardly 

boon roooivod when ho advised his Italian friends to urge Itossolini to 

tell tho Fuehrer that after all protoctod indistrios woro involvod, which 

would be ruined in Italy as a result of tho aforementioned dopartations. 
• 

I ask that this affidavit of !!r. Bracco, which is Document tor ltoor No. 

36, bo accoptod as Exhibit No. 23U. Hay I raontion that on pago 106 this 

Italian also a tat os that Dr. tor lloor was often kopt under survoillanco 
® • 

by tho SD in Milan. 

From tho affidavit of Carlo Forrario, tor Moor Dscunont No. 37, 

which I should llko to offor as Exhibit No. 235, I shall road only tho 

ponultir^to paragraph, which roadsx -I, Forrario, know that Dr. tor 

Moor took it upon hinsolf to provont tho doportation of a nuribor of 

• I 

Italian workers to Go many by doclaring thoso factorios protoctod plants, 

»S» plants." Finally, thoro is an affidavit of Anna Wobor, to bo found 

on pago 117 of this book. This is Docunont No. 39, Exhibit Ifo. 236. I 

no roly rant to oriphasiso in this connection that it is statod explicitly 

that Dr. tor lloor ras fundamentally opposed to tho rocruitaont of 
0 .4 

Italian ehcnical workers and that, when ho was to nako an occoption at 

ono tino, when ho rocaivod orders fron his suporior to nako available 

cortain uorkors to a certain firm, thoso workers were warned in tine so 

that thay could escapo into tho uountains. Dr. tor Moor's further 

activity in Italy is going to bo dealt with by no when I deal with 

Count II of tho indictaont. Spoliation. 

Q I contimo now by asking you. Dr. ter Moor, whothor during tho 

war Forben also cnplcyed prisonors of war in thoir ontorprisos. 

A los. • 
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Q What typos of work were those prisoners of war used for in the 

Farben plants? 

A I can answer this question only to the extent to which I havo 

personal knowledge* 1 was not a plant nanagor and thcroforo only learned 

about it through visits and conforoncos* But I can say that Airing tho 

First World War thoro wore ono or two hundred French prisoners of war 

in ny fathor*s factory. Sinco I had lived in France for a few yoars and 

spoko French, I tock care of these peoplo considerably. Fron thnt'timo 

on, I knew what tho regulations about tho employment of prisoners of 

war woro. 1 didn*t road the law itsolf, but I was probably instructed 

by tho military authorities, and sinco sonothing oxporioncod in youth 

always remains froshost in ono*s memory in later yoars, I froquontly 

concornod itsolf with tho question of tho employment of thoso prison ora 

of warj ani 1 can say that in no singlo oaso did I rocoivo aiy infor- 

nation which night load ono to condudo that thoir ceploynont violatod 

tho Haguo or Oonova Convention — I donU know which. As far as I ms 

infomod, this was hondlod ovon bottor Airing this war than it was in 

tho First World War, bocauso tho prisoners of war in a plant woro 

suporvisod by tho so-callod Stalag officors that is, tho officors of 

tho particular prioonor-of-war canp from which thoso non cano, and bo¬ 

causo thoir occupation was controlled vory strictly. 

Q Did yen know that concontrction-canp imates woro onployod in 

Farbon plants? 

A Yos, I know that. 

Q Can you givo no tho nanes of tho plants in which concentration 

canp imatos wore onployod, free yair own knowlodgo? 

A Frco ny own oxporionco, I know that when the Ausohwitz Plant 

was constructed and in G©ndorf, conoont ration-camp imatos woro usodj 

but I boliovo thoro wore one or two plants in addition. 

Q That brings no to the question of what brought tho construction 

of the Buna Plant in Auscfwritz about; but boforo I ask that question I 
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shall ask anothor ono. TThot caused the construction of the fourth Buna 

plant, quito apart frm its location? 

A In 1939, o.F or tlio war had broken out, conferoncos began 

imediately with us about an oxtonsion of 8una promotion since now 

Goroaror was virtually cut off fren natural rubber. At that tino, the 

project was still undor consideration of building the FUorstonborG Plant. 

Sinco Dr. Aabros and I had alroa<ty opposed the construction of this 

plant for two years bocauso it was unsuitably situated free tho o cononic 

point df view, wo woro ablo to convince tho authorities aft or tho war 
p 

broko out that it wsuld bo aich noro sonsiblo and also aore economical 

as far as tho consunption of iron was concornod, if the oxtonsion of tho 

two existing plants, Schkopau and Mials, could bo incroasod and wo 
% 

forowont now construction at Fuorstonborci and that was what was dono. 

But that wasn»t cn<ugh for tho Roich. In 191:0, tho Roich wantod to build 

anothor Buna factory. 

Q That would havo boon tho third ono? 

A Yes. And sinco wo had olininatod tho construction situ 

Fuorstcnborg from our consideration in tho moantino, wo soarchod for a 

now location — a soarch conctictod by Dr. Actoros and raysulf, Jointly, 

in tho winter of 1939 and 1910, by investigating tho banks of tho Odor. 

Wo agreed on a si to noar Broslau, at Rackritz, a sito that wus not vary 

closo to cool sources tut sinco it was noar Broslau, and noar tho river 

whero thoro woro nachino plants and othor workshops that cculd bo of 

assistance to us, it was on tho whole on acceptable construction sito. 

Construction work in RaAritz noar Broslau bogan, as far as I roaonbor, 

in the fiwt months of tho year 19U0, aftor tho winter was ovor, and it 
• • 0 

was conducted ovor a period of seno months, but in tho sumor of 191:0, 

aftor tho largo military succossos in tho wost, it was suddenly stopped 

✓ 

by tho Berlin authoritios bocauso Berlin probably oxpoctod a spoady ond 

% 

of tho war. Tho work was than stopped, but a few months thoroaftor e- I 

would think it was in October — tho picture had changed again, and 
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apparently a longar war was new expoctod, and thorefore Bum protection 

was to bo expanded. At that tino wo fought against tho contimation of 

of tho plant at Radwitz, bocauso wo did not like to havo it in tho 

oastom part of Gorreny. At that tdno, wo instituted a now process, 

tho so-called rapid process, in Ludwigs ha von that was ready for pro¬ 

duction at tho tine, and thoroforo wo could nako it quite clear to the 

authorities that this third plant should bo built botweon Ludwigshavon 

and Oppau in a cl oar area on tho Rhino, to oxploit the~advantaGos of 

bointf near tho two plants which could furnish us with certain intaiw 

modiate products. Tho Reich finally ajjrood to this suggestion. 
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We had expected that this would completely supersede the suggestion of 

completing the plant in the East, but unfortunately this hope was only of 

short duration, because befcro the negotiations about the construction of 

the Ludwigshafen plant could be concluded, we were given a nee order to 

* 

build a fourth plant in the East, Although we were still of the opinion 

that it would have been better, that it would have cost less iron and much 

less money, to take care of this increase in production in Huels instead 

of building a fcurth plant in the eaet. However wo were not permit tod to 

do this. Therefore we.searched for a new construction site in the East, 

and we finally chose a new site directly near a coal source -as opposed to 

Fuerstenberg and Radwitz, which did not have this coal - and this place 

was Auschwitz 

Q Hay I ask that the Tribunal be kind enou#> to look at Book 72, 

page 1, Thero you will find Exhibit 1404 (1408-Reviewer). This is an 

express letter of the Reich Hinlater of Economics of 8 November 1940. The 

signature is "von Hannekon." 'ihen one reads tho contonta, I believo Dr 

ter Heer's statement is corroborated. This letter nt to Farben 

under the classification of Secret - Attention, Dr. ter Hoer; it says 

"At the conference which took place in ay Hinistry(that is the Gorman Mini¬ 

stry of Economics), on 2 November 1940 the expansion of the Buna plants 

was fixed at 193,000 tone. This expansion was to tako place in two plants—. 

namely, first, in the Ludwigshafen Plant, with an output capacity of 25,000 

tone per year. (This is the third Buna plant of which Dr. ter Hoer has 
^w> 

Just now spoken.) Secondly, in an Eastern plant to be newly erected in 

Silesia, likewise with an output capacity of 25,000 tone annually." This 

express letter confirms Dr. tor Heer's description, too can see from it 

that Farben was ordered to build a third plant at Ludwigshafen and a 

fourth plant in the East, Dr. ter Mcer, ycu said that once you had roceived 
• * i • 

this order you had to search for a sit9, and that you had settled on 

Auschwitz, would you please tell us, first of all, why did you pick 

Auschwitz? ^hat were the reasons for the choiee of this particular locati?' 

A We began once more to investigate a nuefeer of locatious as to- their 
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suitability for the construction of a Bura plant. For a long tine 

this place Radwits near Breslau was still under consideration. Finally, 

as far as I remember, Uineraloelbaugesellschaft, the (Mineral Oil Construct¬ 

ion .Co.), for tha first tire directed our attention to Auschwitz. The 

industrial prerequisites for the construction of a large chemical plant 

were ideal there, better than anywhere else in Upper Silesia. We had 

a-big level terrain. We had a location near a river which was increased 

by two tributaries Just above and received so ouch water that even in 

the summer it had sufficient water, because in a big chemical f.ctory and 

especially in a Buna factory you need a lot of water, and #pod water. 

Tho river, of course, also furnished the water for powor and took off 

the waste. We wore on a railway line. This was probably tho direct lino 

from Vionna to Cracow. There was a scheme to make the Vistula navigable 

at this point at a later time. Previously, in tho interests of our 

Hoidcbrech plant in Upper Silesia, wo had already oade an agreoment abou}. 

tho acquisition of an Interest in Fuerstengrube, which was not far from 

Auschwitz, and in the isnediat* vicinity of Auschwitz thoro was the 

Janina mine, visible from the Auschwitz terrain, at a very short distance. 

Noar Auschwitz wo also had good calcium. Tho salt minos in the Government 

General of Pielicka were quite near. And wo were able to got eloctric 

current from Pleas or elsewhere. There wore really so many of our 

industrial prerequisites that ono has to admit that this location, Ausch 

witz, was ideal industrially, ' 

* s u * 

Q In order toeperate a plant one doesn't need mo rely coal, water, 

and calcium, but also workers. How was the labor question to be solved 

for this fourth Buna plant? 

A The question of labor was unfavorable in Silesia generally. The 

big industrial area between Gleiwitz and Kattowitz had been depleted of 

workers because of new construction or displacement of factories J'roo 

the West. In Xuachwitz and vicinity there were considerable inhabitants, 

but for the most part these were agricultural wo iters, who would not he 

very much use for const ruction or for the factory afterwards. This point 
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waa leaa favorablo in Auschwitz, and aa a result, during the first meet¬ 

ings it waa always proposed that Oman workers should be settled there 

in large (timbers. 

Q. How was the further course of events? Sirce the city of Auschwitz 

had been eliminated, what authority determined that the fourth Buna plant 

was to be constructed at Auschwitz? 

A This decision of the authorities to choose Auschwitz for the fourth 

Buna plant is shown by Document... 

Q Excuse me for interrupting. Answer this quostion without any regard 

to documents. ' 

A This resolution was arrived at at a meeting on 6 Foburary in Berlin— 

at a conference in the Reich Office for Economic Development, in which 

Dr. Aobros and I and Dr. Krauch participated. I r^ysolf took down notes 

of this conference, and during this meeting we informed Mr. krauch about 

tho Various favorablo industrial prerequisites at Auschwitz, with tho 

result that ideas that had boon held before about tho construction of a 

fourth Buna plant — for instance, wo had had an idoa to build such a 

plant in Norwqy — were nm given up, and Ur. Krauch choso Auschwitz as 

tho construction site for tho fourth Buna plants As far as I rmnnbnr, 

the question of procurement of labor was also discussed, tho nocessity of 

settling German workers there. 

Q What was done by Krauch aftor this meeting? ‘hero did you go? 

A On the same day a me-.ting took place in the Reich Ministry of Econo¬ 

mics, where we discussed with representatives of the Ministry of Econo¬ 

mics— I believe it was Oberregierungsrat Roeoer - the question of financ¬ 

ing this fourth Bum plant from the point of view that the construction of 

this plant in the East would be much more expensive that the plan that 

we had originally suggested, extending our capacities in Huels. It's 

quite clear that extending the production capacity of an existing plant 

is always cheapor than tho construction of a large enterprise on a terr¬ 

ain that has never been used for industrial installation. These additional 

costs were estimated at the time to be approximately 60,CCO,000 Reichmarka, 
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'J 
"hich included, as far as I raaecbor, an /mount of 5,000,000 for purposes 

of settlement to German K)rJ<ers. Wo wanted to know from the Reich 

Ministry of Economics who Was going to pay for this increased'cost of 

60,000,000 f»rks; wo discussed this with Cfcerregierungsrat Roomer. At 

a later time the necessary suggestions were made and agrceainta were 

reached. 

Q Your Honors, may I ask that you look at Exhibit 1414 in look 72, 

This is be found on page 27 of the E^lish and page 47 of the Genian. 
» a *•» • * 

There v a find a file note about a conference with professor Krauch on 

6 February 1941. "Prosent: Krauch, Acbros, ter Moor. Sub>ct — Buna, 

IV That means the fourth Bum plant of Farben. At the end you cm 

Jhe note, "Frankfurt op Main, 10 Pobnxary 1941, Dr. F. ter Leer." 

file noto was distilbuted to Dr. Aebros, Dr. Struas, and Director 

<or. 
i 
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Dr. ijnbros was tho can with whoa Dr. ter Ueer went to Krauch. 

Struss was the director of the Tea. Debcker was one of the man in the 

Administration* 

Looking at the second paragraph from the end, to read? 

•Professor Krauch then stated that the Belch Offoce for Economic 
' * 4 

Dovoloptasnt would not now adopt the Norway projoct, os a result of the 

examinations. That is what Dr. -wabros said a little whilo ago. Auschwitz 

is decided upon as the cite for the fourth Buna Plant.* 

This manorandup, liiich Dr. ter Moor wrote four days after the t 

confoYence, states explicitly that Profsssor Krauch docidod upon -uschwitz 

as the si to for the fourth Buna Plant, and it can further bo soon from 

this fi}o note that Professor Krauch did not decide upon this construction 

sito in his capapity as a Farben official, but in his capacity as tho 

reprosontativo of tho Boieh Offoce for Economic Dovolopncnt, os can bo 

soon in this docuoont, it *111 bo nocassary to settlo Germn workars in 

horojs at Auschwitz. 

Now may I ask Your Honors to look at Exhibit No. 112, on pogo 

23 of tho English, Pago 40 in tho German. This again is a f ilo noto of 

Dr. tar Uoor about a conforanco at tho Roich Ministry of ^Economics. On 

pogo 43 of tho Goman, - I as sorry I connot givo tho oxcct spot in tho 

English. — this filo noto states explicitly, that at loast 5 million 

would havo to bo added to tho total coat, since living speco for tho 

eoployeos would h ao to be oractod in a nuch highor oxtont at Ausahwitz 

^ • • 

than was nocessory in othor plants. It is pogo 24 of tt*o Miglish. 

Those two filo notes woro written by Dr, tor Voor on 10 Fobrucry, 

1941. at a time whan ho could not know that he would hevo to justify 

himsolf boforo a high .aorican Tribunal for tha construction of this Bunn 

plant. Theso filo notes, which are not contoatod by tho Prosecution, 

confirm quite unoquivocally what Dr. ter Moor has said about tho foundation 

of tho fourth °una plant. 

I could naVer fieve received as a Dofensa counsol thaso two filo \ 
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it inportant to no to that there is not a aiagio word in theso two filo 

notos about tho ecploycant of concentration-can? inaatos, which wou’d 

certainly havo boon the case if ... 

I bog your pardon, Mr. Prcsidont. I roelize that this is argument 

' I nust non put something to ay eliont. 

In Docunant Book 3 00 off or tor Mi or Ebcunont Mo. 751 to to found 

on pegos 78. This is on affidavit which was taken by Mr. gprochor on , 

30 April,- 1947. but which tho Prosecution did not offor; thoroforo 1 havo 

to offor it non as Exhibit 237. 

This affidavit contains stetonoats of Dr. tor Moor about cony 

quostions on which I oxnainod hin today. 

You gave a doacription haro. Dr. tor Moor, which doos not quitq 

sgroo in one point with wtrt that you havo said haro. May 1 ask ybu to 

tako this affidavit up? Plaaaa look at pago 13 of this affidavit. 

uhat pag) is that in tha English? 

THE RESIDENT 1 Porhapo you can giro us tho paragraph rnunbor. 

DR. BJINDTi It is paragraph No. 7J, on peg) 89 of tho gnjlish. 

Q. You say t*oroi *Tho oxintcnco of tho ~uschwit2 concentration 

havo contributed to tho docision in f-.vor 

of Auschwitz. I cqroolf can soy, howovoi, tho satisfafctory industrial 

conditions woro by far of nora inportcnco then tho axistonco of tho 

Doos that not show a cortain conflict with what you statod 

previously? 

X... It doos conflict sccowhat, but thoro is a reason. You felled 

to read tha preceding linos, ;fcoro I state quito positivoly that os for 

% 

as I ronenbor our docision to build a plant in -uschwitz was not bo sod on 
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A. Yea. The sentence roads: 

I first spoko about the industrial prequisitos, coel, olectricity, 

etc., and thon I say: 

\ 

'In ay opinion tho oxiatonoo of the concontration ccqp ^.uschuitz 

■•a only ncoincidonco. By that, I noon that our docision to oract n Buna 

plant at .-uachnitr. uaa not beaed-on tho fact th*t thara oaa n concontration 

camp thoro.* 

This t.*xt ia a translation of tho-original, bo cause tho affidavit 

ms rondorod in tho English language, end thcro it is stated: 

•In oy opinion tho oxiatonco of tho -uschnitz concontration ccnp 

ves incidental. By •incidental• 1 ae*n that 1 roccll that our dociaion to 

tulld a plant at .‘.uacbvitz Bps not besod on the feet that tho conoontrotion 

euap dated thoro.* ' / 
t 

This roport, cs is trua in tho ccoo of nost of tboso affidavits, 

is tnsod, upon an interrogation of rjy person, end in thisintorrogotion 

I ol-wys sold froo tho beginnint to ond that tho Whnitz plant wns not 

loentod at -uschoit* boenuso of the concontration canp. 

During this intorrogation tho question oca roisod, hooovor, uhothar 

up to tho day rhon tho Bari in authoritios docidod upon -uschuitz, anything 

frd boon known about tho oxiatonco of on -mschwitz concontration canv. ond 

1 did not know that. I did not know, for lnstenco, -eh ether anyone in 

•■.0 Raich Offi'eo knoo of the oxiatonco of tho concontration crap boforohand 

-r not, ond -rhothar thay woro intorostod in .msch-ritz for thot reason, 

vd thoroforo, I continue in qy roport, *thox\a ooro ncotings in Borlin 

ilout tho oroction of this neu plant, but os fer cs I can ronenbor, I 

i;d not perticipato in those conforonces. I ney hevo boon prosont at ono_ 

s:ch confaronco, tut I don't roaenbor. 

. ,The existence of tho concentration canp ..uschwitz ns a supply 

labor- nay hero contributed to our decision-In favor of -uscheitz. I 

-- aot neon nysolf hit othor parsons who ney h-.vo been lnfluoncod by this, 

“Uao 1 dld not talOB whether jb rhaps Horr Eeke 11 or sorebody olso in 
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th2 R2ich 0ffiM Bj^t have known poeothing ebout tho concentration carp 

beforehand. 

'I still insist — bocauao 2 know it ia a fact — that up to 6 

Tatauary I nt Hoot ... not influoncbd_by tte knoclod®, of tho oxlatonco 

' of th. ccmetntm.tlon =»=p. otnc. I qy.olf reported .boot tho ocul.ltlon 

of thlo olto tnth to tej KMuch -ad lo-tho Botch Mlnl.ter of Loop^Uoo, not 

I oould oot h-r-o for .otton to tattoo It If th. procuronont of labor fron 

tho concontratlon cn=p hod ployed cny pm in our conoldorotlon at th. tic, 

on 6 FebrurryS 

Tho Prosecution ha* autnittod a furthor oxhibit fren which it 

-«ed tc infar that you had knowledge of th* concentration car* at ..uach- 

3lt*- Thl8 18 Exhlblt Ol*o to to found in Book 72 of tho Ln^liah • 

and page 113 of the Go naan. 

Thia is 0 latter fron the Plenipotentiary for tho W-Yoor Finn, 

tba Plenipotentiary Gonerel for Special Question. of ^eaicol Production. 

Of k March, 1941. Tho letter ia eddreaaed to Fnrbon. attention -r. -nbroa, 

** COPl°8 BOr° dl*tri>ut‘»d * °thera. including *r. tor Moor «r* i»iroctor 

Jtofiach. This lottor, xAich ia signed by 0 Mr. Wick. rends: 

'At ** auo8®®tlon (that ia. tho suggestion of tho Plonipotonti <ry 

°jn ,r°l for Cb-'rucnl Production) end upon inatructiona of tho Reich Jfcrahal. 

the Roichafuohror-SS. under data of 26 February of this year, has decreed 

tho following: 

•Jews in -machwitz are to > erccuatod. Second. Polish residents 

ih the -uachwitz area who night >0 used for conatrection work ot the Bunn 

Plnnt nuat under 00 circunst-ncoa be expelled,, cni third. the Inspector *, 

of Concentration Canpa Kb. boon ordered irrxdiatoly to ^t in touch 

11 ^ th® construction nene^r of the Buna plant on the spot end to furthor 

010 constructi°n project in every possible voy with tho aid of tho 

“acontration-conp inostoo.* 

S 
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< \ • 

Q tfhat do you have to say, Dr. ter Meer, to this oxhibit of the 

Prosecution? 

A Undoubtedly I received this letter but it does not contradict 

ny statement that as far as I reneaber and according to the documents 

Which we have hero, the decision in favor of Auschwitz taken at the 

meeting of 6 February in Berlin, four weeks previously, was based not on , 

the position of the concentration camp but on the -technical facilities 

thero. 

Q I believe that I can leave this part of the indictraont.now, as 

far as it affects ey client. Dr. ter Meer; the furthor reasons for the 

choice of the construction sito at Auschwitz I nay leave to my colleaguo, 

Dr. Hofflaann. ' 
' » i 

Dr. ter lleor, were you ever in Auachwitz? 

. A I was in Auschwitz twice. •, 

Q 'Then? v 

A I found out subsequently that the poriods of tirao mantionod 

in the long affidavit, the affidavit about labor allocation, otc., aro 

not quito correct. The first ono is correct. I was thero ones in the 

autum, October of 19U1. I tras there not in tho Spring or oarly suaaor 

of 19U3 but we found out subsoquontly that it was November 19h2. 

Q This remark is to be found under paragraph 2li, third line of 

this last affidavit nentioned. This is in book 3. It says "in tho 

spring or early suaraer of 19U3". This statement is incorroct, as Dr. 

ter Hear has just stated. > 

Please tell ne why you went to Auschwitz for tho first tiao and 

what you saw there? 

A Tho first trip to Auscf*7itz widoubtodly sorvod the purpose 

of aoquaint^vg nyself with tho sito of the plantv-.;ith tho industrial 

conditions thore. .This visit was made in October. 19U1, hardly six 

nonths after the work was begun in Auschwitz in a terrain that had 

predominantly served agricultural purposes previously. Not much could 

be 3een there. Undoubtedly I went to Auschritz in order to familiarlzo 



ryself at first hand with tho industrial location, the first plan for 

the building of the factory, and details about the arrangements of tho 

buildings, transportation possibilities, sewage systems, and so on. 

That was done during this first visit. We arrived in Auschwitz aftoi) 

luncli. We ate on tfee way. There was hardly anybody there from Parben 
e 

at the tine. In a house between.tho city and tho plant there was a con- 

% 

atruction office, a temporarily offico. One of tho engineers gavo us 

an explicit explanation of what I told you about a whilo ago. Subsequently 

wo walkod over the terrain; I still remember it very well. Not much 

had boon done. There wore a nvnbor of outside contracting firms working 

there building roads, laying tracks from tho railroad connoction, digging 

foundations for tho now houses; socao barracks had been constructed and 

some foundations had boon bo gun. Those construction firms wore doing 

this work. On this, occasion I also saw workors froD tho concentration 

camps thore, since a fairly largo rnabor of thorn wore alroady employed 

Q Did you notice anything in particular in connoction \/ith those 

workors from the concentration cacg>s? 

A I could have noticed nothing, because,I don't romombor anything 

about them. Tho only thing that I reaombor well today is that pooplo 

who worked in colunms for instance* unloading gravel in order to lay tho 

tracks — worked rather slowly. I did not notice anything olso irhon I 

visited this plant site. 

Q During this first visit to Auschwitz, did you hear anything about 

mistreatment of the people working at tho Farbon construction sito? By 

that I mean did you hear anything at all,* perhaps by aocident? 

A I neither heard nor saw anything. 

i 

Q .Would you please tell no whon you were in Auschwitz for tho 
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A Our investments in'1 Auschwitz were considerable. That part 

of the plant later devoted to the manufacture of Buna belonged to 

* N 

Sparte II, and so after approximately one year I went to Auschwitz a 

second time to see what progress had been made in the meantime in con¬ 

structing the plant. In this seoond visit I had a special purpose in 

mind however: I wanted to get aoqhainted with Herr Duerfeld, who had 

in the meantime been appointed construction manager. 

Q You didn't know him before? 

A No. I have to explain this "no". I may have met him somewhere 

but I did not know him well. Herr Duerrfeld was an engineor at tho Luna 

I 
plant, When the Poelitz gasolino plant was expanded earlier he had proven 

himself as an excellent chief engineer in a leading position and had 'been 

made available for the Auschwitz plant. I wanted to get acquainted with 

this man, whom Ur. Aobros and his colleagues had chosen to supervise the 

large construction job in Auschwitz. 

Q And during your second visit to Auschwitz you mot him? Ho was 

thero? 

A Yes. 

Q And what impression did he moke on you? 

A During my second visit to Auschwitz I concerned raysolf parti¬ 

cularly with Ur. Duerrfeld. We inspected the plant site together, and 

he probably explained the plans, etc., ?nd we sat together ovor a Deal, 

and I had a very excellent isprossion of Hr. Duorrfeld personally. 

During my seoond visit — and I have to add this here because it 

• 

throbs light on Ur. Duerrfeld«s activity I had gained tho impression 

that this was an extreoely modem construction sito. Wherovor one could 

replace manual labor by *a chines this had been done. There were a large 

number of steamshovels and other mechanical facilities. There was a net¬ 

work extensive of narrow-gauge railroads over this entire field, so that 
• ** * *. ? f 

the construction site offered the picture of a model modexk installation. 

N \ 

lir. Duerrfeld also impressed ne personally favorably, since I had 
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the feeling that he went about his work with personal enthusiasnj for 

it was a big and interesting Job for a chief engineer of good caliber 

to be able to erect such a beautiful modem plant on such a large 

level plain. This joy in his task I was able to observe in the person 

of Dr. Duorrfeld, which I consider a very favorable factor in one who 

undertakes such a large responsibility. 

Q What did you see in tho way of construction in Auscfrritz? 

. A During the time between rjy first and second visits it had 

progressed rapidly. A large rnnbor of buildings had been erected that 

suasaer. I won't say that they were completely finished but thoy had 

boen raised well abovo tho ground. Tho big boiler houso was noarly com¬ 

pleted. TTe went up to tho top beoauso it was tho highest building and 

gave us a good view of the construction work that had been dono in the 

meantime. Undoubtedly ouch irork had beon done during tho course of this 

IF.. BEENDT: Lr. President, tho noxt questions again open ran sub- 

Jeot, I do not knew whothor I should bogin with those questions, in view 

of the time. 

THE PRESIDENT: TTe are reluctant to lose any timo, but it's hardly 
A 

fair to ask you to start on a new subject at this late hour. I am won¬ 

dering if there are any announoonents to be made by tho Prosooution or 

the defonso that can be disposed of this afternoon and save our timo in 

the morning. Do you have anjkhing. Dr. Bemdt? 

DR. BERHDT: I have nothing to say, Ur. President. I can say that 

I beliovo.that I shall have finished Dr. Ter Ueer's examination tomorrow 

in a good half-hour. 

IE. SFRECHER: Ur. President, I was wondering if we might 33k Dr. 

Bemdt and other defense counsel approximately how long thoy think the 

following examination will take; this has a little to do with some docu¬ 

ment processing, and it would bo of assistance to know generally speaking 

TIE PRESIDENT: Noll, Dr. Bemdt has spoken fox' himself: he says 

he needs porhaps half an hour in the morning to conclude. If I may ask. 
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and this is not a final coaoittaent, but how many of counsel for the 

defense expect to interrogate Hr. ter JSeer tomorrow, besides Dr. Beindt? 

Uay I see your hands? 
* •» % * 

DR. BERHDT: As far as I have heard, Ur. President, there trill be 

four or five. 

THE PRESIDENT: Yes. Well, tre will not take the time to ask each 

one of these gentlemen to take a cosedttaent as to time, but I wonder if 

aty ono of you has surveyed the situation well enough to be able to offor 

» rought estimato as to how long tho four or five examinations will pro¬ 

bably consume tomorrow, so wo will have some idea about it. Can anybody 

offor any information? Dr. von ltotzler, do you havo any idoa about how 

long you and your associates might consumo? v 

DR. VON UETZLER: According to vhat I.have hoard, Hr. Prosidont, 

tha additional examination rrill tako perhaps one and a half hours to two 

hours. 
\ 

THE PRESIDENT: Two hours. Thon perhaps two and a half hours trill 

ccmpleto tho examination of this dofondant. Tou understand, gontlonon, 

no aro not trying to bind you ceun to the hour or or ything like that. 

Ue are Just trying to got a rough estimate so tie will know whoro wo qro . 

heading tomorrow. Hot/ much tino doos tho Prosocution think it will pro- . 

bably need for cross examination? 

HR. SPRECHER: The equivalont of ono full day, approximately. 

TIC PRESIDENT: The Tribunal is in recess until 9:30 tomorrow 

Homing. 

(Court adjourned until 0930, February 17 19ii8.) 
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and this is not a final coanittaent, but how many of counsel for tho 

defense expect to interrogate lir. ter lieer tomorrow, besides Dr. Bomdt? 

Uay I see your hands? 

DR- BSRNDT: As far as I have heard, Ur. President, thoio will be 

four or five. 
j -• 

THE PRESIDENT: Yes. Holl, we will not take the time to ask each 

ono of these gentlemen to make a coaaittaent as to time, but I wonder if 

aiy ono of you has surveyed the situation well enough to be able to offor 

4 rought ostiaate as to how long tho four or five examinations will pro¬ 

bably consume tomorrow, so we will have some idea about it. Can anybody 

offor any information? Dr. von Ifctrlor, do you havo any idea about how 

long you and your associates might consumo? ' 

DR. VON 1£ETZI£S: According to ''hat I.havo hoard, ?Ir. Prosidont, 

the additional examination 'rill toko perhaps ono and a half hours to two 

hours. 
\ 

THE PRESIDENT: Two hours. Then porhaps two and a half hours ^rill 

complete tho examination of this dofondant. You understand, gontlemon, 

vo aro not trying to bind you Sown to tho hour or anything like that. 

He aro Just trying to got a roush ostia* to so wo will know nhoro wo aro . 
% 

heading tonorrow. Hot/ nuch time does tho Prosocution think it will pro- . 

hobly neod for cross examination? 

JR. SPRECHER: The equivalent of ono full day, approximately. 

TK1 PRESIDENT: Tho Tribunal is in recess uitil 9:30 tonorrow 

aiming. 

(Court adjourned until 0930, February 17 1948.) 
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Official Trcnseript of Military Tribunal VI, Ceso VI, 

In tho cottar of the Uaitod States of i*nsricfv o^inat 
Xarl Xrauch, ot al, dofond»-nta, sitting rt Hirnborg, 
Gorscay, on February 17« 1968, O930, Justico Shako, 
praaiding. 

THE 2UCH.J.I Tho Hor.orohlo, tho Judges of Military Tribunal Vj 

Military Tritucal VI ia non in session. God savo tho United 

States of "Cerica sal this Hoaoroblo Tribune! 

Thoro oill bo order in tho Court 

TH2 FffcSIDQJTi It , Marshal, Bill ycu rnccrtain if ell of tho 

defendants aro present in tho courtroon? 

TH2 M^R3H..L« May It pli'so your Honor, all of tho dofondr.nts 

ere preaont in tho Courtroom oxcopt Xreueh, Hoofligor rnd Lcutonschloogor 

THE ntSmt2,T I Tho so dofondnnts hrvo boon oxcusod for tho day. 

**rc thoro any pro 1 lain ary nnnounooaonts froa counsol first froa 

tho Dofonso? 

Anything fren tho Prosecution? 

Tho Tribunal hos t.xj observations to mko. Ono I direct to i>r. 

Borndt, if ho isnot through with tho cross-oxncrinetion, end also to tho 

dofoniont, tor Moor. *0 x> of tho roportors h-vo caaplcinod th-.t vhon you 

gantloaon aro carrying on yeur intorrogations and answers in Oornnn, that 

yai have boon going a little too rapidly for than. Thoy havo sono 

difficulty in kooping up. They hmro got W. tor Moor whon ho spoko 

Soglish, tut when you wro spiking your Oomn they thought you sraro 

going c littlo too Snob for thoc, so plocso bocr thr.t in nind. 

.’.re you through, Dr. 3bmdt, rith your oxaninotion? Now boforo 

icu st-.rt, I should liko to soy th^£ ccunao1 for tho 

defendants aro ontitlod, nithinHVir &4f»iOift^Wpploaentinr tho Ion 7 

Jxacin~tion to which this 

w nny thing thet is pertin 

fsll into tho cocoa onor 

nar the scan territory that tho abC^loOt^oal/Qlroady covorod. FJcoso, 

lcsofer as ycu con, try to licit yoursalfoa to rettors that hevo not boon 
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already dovolopod in tha ccursa of tho oxmination.. 

If you ora ready. Dr. Bjnxlt, you aey procood to concludo your 

examination this no ruing - you or your co-counsol. 

Ploaso Dr. Sorndt, go e little bit more slowly in your questioning 

than yew did yestdiday. It was too zuch of a burdon on the reporting 

staff. 

DIRBTT EUtOUtim (Continued 

DR. FRITZ TSR J£ER 

BY DR. BZRNDT: 

Q. -t thj ond of yostorday's session, wo talkod about your two 

Tisits in tho f-ctory site of Auschwitz. Concerning your socond visit 

you doscribod to us nhr.t you hod soon on this f-ctory sito in rogard to 

tho progross of th* work. I should liko ;o hoar free you today, uhnt 

you saw thoro in rogard to tho pooplo end ospooially tho ’.torkors on this 

construction site. 

L. During ry sooond visit in tho outuca of 1942, a considorablo 

oumbor of tho most voriod of cctogorios of aorkors wore otployod on this 

torroin. Thoro woro Goman werkors, foreign workers, ni also conoontretlon 

wap irertos, recognizable froc tboir stripod Clothing. I can only ropont 

shat I said yostordoy, that tho ontiro constmction sito mndo tho irapros- 

•ion of n vory aodorn ond progressively ins to Hod place, and during tho 

inspection that lostod nuch ovor nM hour, I saw nothing that was in any 

uay conspicuous* * » 

Ct. Cnn ycu toll no with what typo of wsrk tho innetos woro occupied? 

A. I boliavo that cannot bo doscribod in a fow -.jords; with any 

doteil, I guoss, only Mr. Duorrfold could do so, bocouso ho was tho 

Chief Enginoor. During ay second visit in -uschwitz as I doscribod it, 

a largo nun tor of hiildinjp had boon almost cooplotod. ^ho aaohino nal 

dollar housas, and the instcUcont of tho fiold boxos hod boon started, 

hring tho first visit, thoy oora leveling th3 ground, laying tracks, ets., 

during tho socond visit thoro wore other contractor films, electrical, 
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contractors, ard clso Conen Far ben engineers elroody corking with thoir 

non. Therefore, ono cannot say that the concon tret ion ccop innetos, for 

lnstnnco, ooro ongeged in any speciel cork. Thoy did nil kinds of 

things, and thoy worked for variois contractor firns. 

Q. I ^3roly aantod to knoo ofaat type of work you sao tho con¬ 

centration cenp innates doing during your so con d visit, -hat did you soo 

these pooplo do — or don't you knoo any =»ro? 

L. I cannot anacor that in dotail. Thoy did oil sorts of things, 

building .installments, transport cork, - I could not doscribo it in 

dotail. 

Q. Did you notico that those workers from tho concentration coap 

wore driven to cork7 

U. No, I didn't notico anything liko that. 

Dii F°u notico tht the so pooplo *oro oapleyad in especially 

difficult plccos of nork? 

“• No. 

Q. Do you still today hove any iaprossion about tho physical 

conditions of theso concentration ocap inoetos? 

**• -t any rath I h-d no iaprossion nt tho tino that tho workors 

ccoing froa tho concontrntion eery Auschwitz, ooro in any unfavoroblo 

physical conditions bocauso if that had boon the case, it trould have boon 

discusaod at tho tiae, -od it n-s not so discussod. 

Q. Did ycu sop concentration coop ina-.ton boing boo ton thoro? 

L. No. 

Did you hear in this conp ct tho tino that concentration canp 

innetes ooro boetoh? 

A. No, coreinly not, because that could hevo boon discussed 

iaeodiotely. I could hover hove tolerated that in cny plant for rtiich 

-•irbon ms rosponsiblo, workers sore boing nistrootod. ThAt is quito 

iapossiblo. 

*id you seo any ccccon trot ion caap inroatos or nny other oorkor 
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collapse during this work? 

Nol 

Q. Did you soo c worker that had collapsed anywhere, and who was 

lying .on tho ground? 

i $ 0 

A. Noi cortainly not. 

Q3. BiRNDTi Theft I would hr.ro no fUrthor questions about your 

stay or visit in the factory df ~u schultz. And now I turn to another 

eubject not tor. During tho tiao of one of ycur too visits, wore you in 

tho concentration carp of imschoitz? 

**• *>«. during oy first vi„it in Octobor, 1941. I was in tho 

concentration ccnp *uschvitz Itsolf. 

Q. CQn you tell os what brought your visit ebout in this ooncon- 

tration cnrp7 

... Ua far os I renonbor, Dr. -nbros intondod to discuss scoo¬ 

ping with tho Chief of the concentration carp. -fto oero engaged in 

ccnatruction wort on tho site. I ando o stnterwnt nbout this subjoct 

la qy affidovit given to “r. Sprochor, but I hevo now hoard from Dr. 

iebros that tho reason that I stated. In n chaigo about tho transportation 

to and froc of tho innntes that mro still boing housod in tho concentration 

eaap, ho had to cere to the construction aito arory day mfl back, — that 

ronaon *s not tho cause of why ba talked to hin, bacauso ct thot 

tiao the tronsportntion question. had already boon solved by railroad 

transportation. 

In ny statorent I ondo soao obsorvotions about tho impending 

rtntortine red as I havo hoard fron tho guntloron also, tho wintor .-eoliths 

breught a stoppage in tho work of tho inmtes, end it my bo that I 

confused those two things. «t any roto, soao roason oxistod why sonothing 

^ to be discussed in tho concentration carp, and Dr. ^ubros hod to do 

Pi»; since I *a in tho autoaobilo with hie, because ho jaented to go to 

Po railroad to Gloiwitz, I cano along into tho concentration carp with 

bleu 
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Q Would you plsasa daScfriU to ae briefly what you saw in 

this camp? First, the outside appearanca, and then the people that 

you saw there? 

A fas. In the affidavit mentioned, I rendered a short 

description about this and I can elaborate on this a little. It was 

in the aftaww, prrfcably around 5 o'clock, because it was getting 

dark shortly thereafter, when we arrived in the concentration camp. 

The Chief of the Camp, Komandant Hoess, was engaged in a conference 

of area sort and oould not concern himself with us. He therefore 

called one of his younger assistants, end comiseionad him to lead us 

all through the concentration camp end to show us everything inside 

of the camp. This man, probably an SS man .if high rank, was a vary 

pleasant and talkative parson, and led us around the concentration 

canp for ovar an hour, and informed us about the purposes and inten¬ 

tions that were being pursued by the employment of these concentration 

comp inmates. 

We ware shown a large terrain adjacent to the concentration 

camp which was to be operated as a model farm; all sorts of experi¬ 

ments, with cultivations ware to bo made, drain experiments were 

discussed at the time, and also experiments with the well-known Russian 

rubber plant, Koksagys, was to be discussed and undertaken. We did not 

visit the fields because as I said, it was growing dark, but the SS 

man led us through the plant and stablas. They ware ror*y stables, 

wall proportioned. There were some farm animals in the sUbles, arri 

Herr R'ess told us later that he-wantad to make some breeding experi¬ 

ments on horses and farm animals, since ha, as the son of a farmer, 

had s-oa experience in this work. 

Tha workshops in the concentration camp were surprisingly 

large. Wa saw a large iron working workship, tfith forges, drills, 

'lathes arri othar installations and a wo-d-WTking shop, well equipped 

with machines. That interested us especially because we intended at 

tha time to give certain orders to the concentration camp during tha 
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winter, for the next year, probably dobra and window frames ware In¬ 

tend ad. Thesa workshops and stables ua well equipped and roomy 

and, I must say, in very good condition. Subsequently we looked at 

the housing of the concentration camp inmates and the SS man led us 

into several barracks, the kitchen, the dining rooms, the day rooms, 

and he explained to us the system of camp discipline which was exer¬ 

cised in every barracks by so-called -Capo-, and these barracks also 

ware in a surprisingly good condition that wara very clean; the beds 

were clean* Of course th^r were one orar the other, and the inmates 

we eaw there, ware, as far as I oan recall, in a good physioal condi¬ 

tion. 

The only unfavorable factor that I reawbar from this visit, 

end I also mention that in ay affidavit, and that was the coming in 

of a group of, I guess, between 100 and 200 Russian prisoners of war. 

They inarched into th» camp, and we were Just there when they came in. 

The SS man accompanying us, told us that they were being sent there; 

that the SS n.-n did not want them at all, and it la true that these 

Russian prisoners of war looked badly. One say that they had serious 

deprivations behind them; they wore emaciated and their uniforms 

w»re tottered. They also bore two dead comrades on their shoulders 

with their, and we were told that these two had tried to escape in 
s 

the morning, and that they had been shot. 

This is the first time that I got in touch with something 

that had to do with the war, and that made a deep impression on me, 

and that is wj^r I remember it so well. I emphasized that this was the 

only unfavorable factor I saw in the camp, and that had really nothing 

to do with the normal camp leadership. 

Q Did you 3d3 a factory in this camp? 

A No. 

Q How is it then that you speak in your affidavit about a 

factory inside of the camp? Please look at your document Ho. 75. I 

ref »r to page li*, the last line, second last line. Would you please 
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raad what is stated there? It saysi "Ha desired to have these people 

employed in the factory inside at the camp." 

A This is ah error in the translation. This affidavit 

■rms givin by ma in, the English language. 

Q Would you please explain this mistake then? 

A It is stated in the English text, and that is the 

original* 

"Hoesa was in no way favorable to sending concentration 

camp inmates to the Auschwitz works. Ha wanted them to work for the 

factory in the camp itself." 

That is what I said previously. They ware working on windows and 

door frames inside of that plant. 

I believe this explains what is meant. Vlo heard, from 

oth*r witnesses that there was supposed to have been a largo chimnay 

in this camp. Did you see such a smokestack in this oamp? 

A I have no recollection of it. 

Q In ordjr to clarify this may I tall you once more this 

visit in the concentration camp of Auschwitz ms undertaken at the 

occasion of your first inspection trip in the Buna factory of Ausch¬ 

witz. Is that oorrect? 

A Yes. 

Q Would you please tell ae, once more, at what time this 

first visit took placa? 

A October, lS^l. 

Q Vary well. Then you visited Auschwitz once more? 

A Yas. 

Q Would you please give ae the time, once more? 

A According to information that Hr. Arforos gave me, who 

was able to reconstruct it from his calendar, it was Novsnber, 191*2. 

Q Did you also visit Auschwitz concentration camp at the 

tine? 

A No. 
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Q Did you visit any other caflps? 

A Aa statad in =y affidavit, at that occasion I inspected 

a caap in tha immediate vicinity of tha plant site, where concentra¬ 

tion inmates were housed. In the meantime, between I9I4I and '1*2, 

tha system of transporting workers in the morning free tha concentra¬ 

tion camp to tha factory and back in tha evening had been stopped, and 

quite recently, as wa heard from the testimony of soma witnesses, 

since October, 19i*2, they were being housed in a newly constructed 

camp immediately adjacent to the work site. 

Q Did you learn of the nans of that can? at the time when 

you were there? 

* I can say thisj whether this oaap ms given a special 

designation by ay acccnpc^ying gentlemen there, I do not know; perhaps 

some number, - but that large caap that I visited, which is always 

being called Camp Monowitz, by the Prosecution, I can say that to the 

bast of rjy recollection I heard the nemo Monowitz for tha first time 

through the indictment, and through the interrogation of the witnesses 

hare. 

Q Would you placee tall me what the outside appearance of 

this camp was >d»an you approached it; wes there a fence around it? 

A Tea. 

W Were there guard toners? 

A No, I do not reaeebir such towers. 

Q Did you see guards outside of the camp? 

A I remember that our visit had bjjn announced by tele¬ 

phone in tha caap, and that before we entered the camp tha people 

accompanying us probably had to show their passes. 

Q To whom did you have to show your passes? 

A The caap was guarded by SS aanj whether these were of¬ 

ficers or enlisted men I do not know. 

Q But these were SS people? 

A fes» 
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Q Whan you case into th3 eatrp what did you sea? 

'A i ras amber this caap quite clearly still todays From 

the entrance gate there vns a straight ronii loading into ths camp it*- 

self, ard to the right and to the left of this road, the customary 

wo-den barracks were constructed in the customary space. At the and 

of this main road leading into the camp there was a large barracks. 

I assume perhaps that there were two beds together, and that barracks 

was used f r the hospital. The barracks were of the normal construc¬ 

tion type, the normal size, as one saw everywhere; they ware relatively 

nsn. ’ 

I btlieve the camp had been just recently constructed and 

everything was in unobjecti«w\able shape. 

Q ’"hat type of persons did you see in this camp? Let's call 

it Monowitz? Shat sort of people did you see there? 

A I was inside that caap in the afternoon at a time when 

these people were not in the caap for they were working at the time 

and I know very well that there were not many people about. There 

were only a few persons present working, perhaps on the barracks or 

doing repair w'rk or cleaning rork. I assume that they were people 

wb> were not at work, but employed working inside of the oarap, and in 

the previously mentioned affidavit, I made an error, in this regard, 

because according to ay recollection at the time I spoko about a small 

concentration caap for Jewish inmates. I can only assume that this 

error was caused by the fact that soma of tha people inside of the 

camp were recognizable a»Jews, and that that gave me tha wrong recol¬ 

lection. 

N. 
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Sine a I have had a chance to apeak to kr. Duarrfeld, after the indict- 

nent had baan sirred, I asked him about this camp and he said, "That* 

is quite impossible — it*s nonsense. We never had a camp housing 

Jewish workers — partisans." Then I answered him, "I'll tall you 

where this camp was situated," and I showed him the road that was 

leading to Cracow and the cacp and then he said, "Well, that was Camp 

k or konowita," and that cleared up the mistake. 

Q Did yu notice, in the case of these few persons that you 

nit in ttw camp, anything special in regard to their physical condition, 

their attitude, or the atmosphere in general? 

A Mo. 

Q Do you have anything else to say about your visit in Camp U 

or U-nowits? 

A Mo. 

Q When you were in Auschwitz at the time did you hear any¬ 

thing that many people w»r* being exterminated in this large Auschwitz 

concentration camp? 

A No, I didn't hear a work ab*nit that. Nothing. 

Q The trial brief charges all the defendants, and also you, 

in this c-vmaction, very severely, and since those reproaches ore es¬ 

pecially serious, I have to talk about these charges in detail, point 

Car point.. In paragraph 115 of the trial brief, the prosecution charges 

that thasa defendants, and that includes you, knew that in Auschwitz 

and other concentration camps,, human beings wara being exterminated 

by the thousands.. >.hat do you have to say to that charge? 

A I oan eay sy«st positively that the first knowledge about 

such events was imparted to me at the tima 'f an interrogation in tha 

Kransbarg Camp by Colonel Tilley, who also acted es a witness her a. I 

wrote this d-'wn on that sana day and I know n^3t positively that before 

Major Tilley interrogated me in July of 19U5 I didn't know anything 

eb’ut it* 

Q Did you really not hear anything previously by radio, or 
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; 
through tha reports of soma other parsons? 

A So, I didn't know anything about it previous to that. 

Q Froo 15 Septa^r 191*3 on you ward In Italy? 

A Yas, 

Q Didn't paopla speek sore freely in Italy than people in 

Germany? Did you haar nothing about it? 

A It is cartainly true that we Oiraans in Italy ware obla 

to spaak nora fraaly about ell sorts of evants of those times, and 

especially about affairs of the Party. In the circle of qy intimate 

friends wa all had the sasa opinion about many Party events and thera- 

fora wa talked quite frankly among ourselves. But this subject was 

nev*r touched upon and I did not hear anything about it from tho 

circle of 0«raans nor froo Italian nans papers nor from Italian indust¬ 

rialists with whoo I got together. 
\ # 

^ Did you have a radio in your rooo in Italy? 

A No, I con sleep without a radio. 

Q *han ware you abrocd for the last time? 

A You seen before tha collapse? 

Q Yes. 

A I visited Switzerland in tha Spring of 19h5 twica in the 

affairs of r-y Italian position. Tha transport of coal was ooncarned. 

To the best of ny recollection the first visit took place at the and 

of February and the second visit during tha first part of April, 191*5. 
* • 

Q At tha occasion of this visit abroad didn't you hear 

anything about these events in German concentration camps? 

r 

A In tha course of these visits inSwitzerland I did not 

hear anything like that. I want to emphasize that in both cases I 

was with tha German legation in Berne — that I talked to several 

Swiss in Zurich, and that I certainly used that opportunity t read 

tha Swiss newspapers, but I did not read a word about this or hear 

about it. 

Q This brings ce to the next charge in paragraph 195 of 
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the trial brief. It states that Farbin had produced Zyklon-B gas. 

(hit do you know about that? 

A This is not correct. Farbin produced cyanide combinations 

and compounds in one of their plants, but tha particular product Zyklon 

was not produced by Forben as far as I know. 

Q This would take care of the next question. It is charged 

here that Farben had supplied Zyklon-B gas. 

A This is quite impossible because we did not produca it. 

Q But you might have bought it somwhere from some other 

place and thm passed it on. 

A I consider that quitd impossible. 

Q It la further charged that this Zyklon-B gas wcs used to 

carry out the extermination program cf the Nazis. 

A To the bist of cy recollection I was first told about these 

events whai tha &*rnan newspapers during the second port of 15U5 brought 

accounts of the trial against the well-known Hamburg firm, Tosoh and 

SUbenow, for Major Tilley did not talk to ms about the fact tha.t 

Zyklon hod been used in the concentration camps, but Major Tilley 

told me that in tha Auschwitz camp those chemical warfare agents 

produced in Dyh3mfurth, poison gases for military purposes, ware 

used on prisoners of war. They were used on inmates — not prisoners 

of war. 

<4 The trial brief further states that these defendants, at 

least in regard to all tha points I Just mentioned, at least inten¬ 

tionally closed their eyes to these facta, nould you please state 

what you have to say about that. 

A One can not close one's eyes about things that one doesn't 
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Q. Perhaps Tibet is meant boro is not about facts that arc known, 

but about facts that one has heard by ruaor. 

A. Boforo the dates that I gave you I didn't hoar anything about 

those tilings by way of ruaar either. 

Q. It is further chargod that Par bon had tested pharnacouticas 

by forood exporioonts and artificial injections on these defenscloss 

victim and those are the concentration eatf> inmates. Did you over 

hear anything about that boforo this trial? ' 

A. I do not boliovo that during tho conversation Major Tilley 

had with uo in July he spoke about tho cuplo; .ant of poison gas in 

tiio Ausclnritz crap — that ho spoke about .haraalocical experiments or 

cxporlaents T/ith scrum. Ha did ask no whether I know anything about 

oxporiiMnts in tho Dachau concentration naap that woro carried on 

with high and low air pressure, and I ansr.-ored tliat in tho negative 

at the tioo bcoauao I roally didn't know anything about it, but I do 

not rerwnbor that ho talked about pharialogical or surum oxporinonts 

so that the knowlcdgo of such facts was derived only from tho physi¬ 

cians trial or tiirough tho indictment. 

Q. The next five allogations and charges I can skip bocauoc thoy 

aro charges in regard to Auschwitz — tho employment and engagement o f 

concentration caap inaatos in the cons ruction camp inmates in tho 

construction work and that was already discussed in detail by us. 

Tho re arc two: moro charges that I have to put to you. It is stated 

that Far ben had furnished methanol which was used for tho burning of 

tho corpses. Do you know anything about that? 

A. Ifo, as long as I was in Auschwitz there was no oothanol 

production. I don't know anything about it. » 

Q. I don't know what methanol is. Perhaps tho Tribunal doesn't 

know it either. Would you ploaso describe to us, in your capacity 

as a chemist, whether methanol can bo used for burning purposes? • 

A. iiethanol is a product that was planned in Auschwitz and tho 
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production of t/hieh was started at a Inter period — I don't know 

what year any norc. Ncthanol is the lowest of a large series of 

alcohols end is inflatable. To what extent it is suitable for the 

uso nentionod by you,- the burning of corpses, is hard to answer, Dut, 

in ny opinion, I think it .is the nost unsuitable product for that 

purposo because nothanol bums at a comparatively low tonperaturo and 

it is not suitable for purposes of burning difficult conbustiblo 

material, and the chemist would not employ it for such a purposo. 
• 

Q. The last chargo of this part of fcho trial brief states 

that Farben had taken their part of tho uam clothing of tho victims. 

uo you know anything about that? 

A. Ho, I don't know anything about that. 

Q. This takes caro of this subject mttor. I have only a few 

more questions to put to you in reference to tho following. You aro 

boing charged with having, together with your colloagues of tho Vor- 

dtand — tlx: pcoplo in tho dock here undo a conspiracy to holp 

Hitler for certain purposes and in regard to this conspiracy I have 

•a few questions. This conspiracy or con on plan of Farben with 

Hitler is supposed to have bogun in 1932 at tho occasion of the visit 

of two Far bon pcoplo with Hitler. You lew/ What people aro meant 

hero end what visit is m*ont. */ould you please toll no \ihzt you 

know about this affair? Especially i/hottior you know about this visit 

before it was caruiod out. 

A. B:forc this visit took place I know nothing about it under 

sny circumstances. Hhothcr at the occasion of sono chance roaark 

I heard something about it I do not ^nuit to answer quito definitely 

■yes" or "no™ under oath, but I believe not. T0 the bost of ny ro- 

collcction I know details about this visit only through ny stay in tho 

Kransberg Camp and =y talk to Dr. Buotcfisch. 

Q. On 20 February 1933 Hitler gave a speech in Goering's house. 

Seven days later Farben made a contribution of U00,000 marks. What 
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do you Iaio.7 about thoso two facts? 

A. About tlic contribution wo already thought in t(io Kransberg 

Camp because none of the gentle:*;n present laxrn anything about the 

granting of this 1:00,000 narks. Shether, aftor tho nooting in Berlin 

in February, it. Von Scha&tzlcr, who was often in touch with no in 

RanJefurt, told no anything about it I do not want to answor by saving 

yos or no today, because I roally do not know it any n»rc. 

Q. Ifew uany Vorstand motion did Par bon have in 1933 'dion Hltlor 

took ixxior? 

A. Tho working coasittoc consisted of 27 gontlcuwnt, in 1933, 

not counting thoso gontloaon of the Vor.raltungsrat who participated 

in thoso conferences. 

Q. How oany Vorstand aoulwrs did Par ben havu approximately in 

1939? 

A. In 1939 all Vorstand mnb_rs — or la 1939 all bocano regular 

Vorstand .-Knbors and then tho number was around twenty — I don't 

know if it was 26 or 27, but approximately that. 

Q. i/hcrc did thoso pooplo livo? 

A. They all lived scattered all over Gcrainy — Frankfurt, 

ffeidclborg, Ludwigshaf on, Jfeochst, Livoriaiscn, Bittorfold, Wolf on, 

Ifcrlin, Louna, and Elborfold. That is probably irhoro they lived. 

Q. Wo found this out earlier already and wo found that those 27 

Vorstand ambers lived in eleven different places of Go many. How 

ofton did thoso Vorstand saenbers got together? 

THE nusiiarr: Dr. Bemdt, just a nooent ploaso. That is a 

subject that has boon very thoroughly covered and I an sure there will 

no very uuch controversy about it. I don't think you nood to tako 
» • 

ouch .tine on showing tho scattered cooiunitics in which tho aombors 

*nt and tho frequency of their scotings. I dare say thoro will not bo 

oach controvcrsay about it and we understand tho facts, 
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Q. Very noil, Jfay I ask you — a conspiracy closo contact, 

tfhat was the nature of tho contact between t5tc various Vorstand 

nonbers? 

A. Tlio contact between the various ucab-rs was very various 

ind difforent. As far as I was concerned, and 1 was able to see 

tnings, there woro Vorstand ewabers that I saw several tines a yoarv- 

that I eao’.anccd a few personal reuarks—but with "boa I had so littlo 

business that I Isardly spoke to them at all. On the other hand, in qy 

own Sparte and aaong the technical colleagues and in the dye-stuffs 

field, there were gentlenen with whoa I had so little business contact 

that I hardly apo!:o to then a t all. On tho other hand, in ay own 

Sparte and mans the technical colleagues and in tho dye-stuffs field, 

there woro gontleaen with whoa I had constant-close contact. That was 

quite varied. 

Q. I shall coaply with the desire of the Tribunal and ask a few 

short questions that you can answer very briefly by saying yos or no 

br by giving a figure. 7/as there any nenber of the Vorstand who was 

a definite Hazi? 

A. Ho. 

Q. Was such a nan in the Aufsichtsrat? 
i \ /* * *>■ 

A. Ho. 

Q. After 1933 were there any aore Jews in the Aufsichtsrat? 

A. Yos. 

Q. Ifaw nany? 

A. At least four. I believe occasionally five. 

Q. T/hen did the last Jew3 leave the Aufsichtsrat? 

A. I believe in 1930. 

Q. After 1933 or 193b was there any active Nazi *ho was taken 

into the administration? 

A. l!o. 

Q. Was a Vorstand nenber in an influential position, with the 
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go vernier, t of the Third Reich? 

A. One can answer this in the affirmative only for those years 

when Dr. Krouch was still a Beaber of the Vcrstand — that is up to 

19.1*0 — for after all his position in the Reich Office for Economic 

Development was an important position in tie Third Reich. 

Q.. Wasn't a ceaber of the Vhrstaimd also a neaber of the Ger.ian 

Reichstag? 

A. Yos, ir. Schsdts was a neaber of the Oeraan Reichstag. 

q. Do you know whether he was a nonbor of the NSDAP Party, — 

of the fraction, in the Reichstag that was represented by the NS DAP? 

A. tlo, I oeroly knew that when tho Hole', is tag was constituted, 

a snail fraction t/os included that was considered outsiders or visi¬ 

tors only, 

Q. In view of tho sizo of Par ben and the coaplicatod nature of 

its construction, in your opinion, was there a conspiracy possible in 

tho caso of soco Vorstand aoabjrs, for the prosecution charges oil of 

thon with conspiracy — not only a few. Was a conspiracy possiblo a- 

raong all of those persons? 

A. I coiisidor that inpossiblo. 

Q. Do you consider it possible that so many pcoplo could kcop 

anything socrot? 

A. I consider that iapossiblo that all those pcoplo could kcop 

it socrot froia each othor. 

Q. Do you bcliovo that any singlo person of the gontleaen in 

the dock could have participated in a conspiracy that was perhaps 

not laiow to you? 

A. To tho best of ay conviction, no. 

Q. Do you bcliovo, as far as you kr.<*r your colleagues, that any 

one of thon was inclined to participate in any conspiracy? 

A. I consider that inpossible too. 

Q. Did any one of your colleagues, at any tine, remark to you 
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that he had ! aiown the aggressive intention of'Hit lor? 

A. I(o» 

Q. Tliis completes ny quostlons on the subject of conspiracy. 

Dr. tor Ifccr, you testified after you wero sworn in by the President, 

Thoroforo I must ask you, did you answer all questions that I put to 

you to tho best of your knowledgo and belief? 

A. Yes. 

Q. In a for; cases you ansifcrcd and -iado changos or additions to 

your affidavit that you previously rendored — that is cloar. I do 

not bollovc that I liavo to fix tho do tails about this, but I shall 

rosorve my right to do this at a la tor tine for your additions and 

corrections i/oro entorod on tho record, and ospocially thoso which 

you gave no this uoming in rogard to Docuornt 75. ^t I must ask you, 

novcrtholoss, do you want to aako any corrections, additions or any 

othor chango to tho affidavits you have rendered up to this timo? >•- 

1®. SP1UXIER: I aa sure tho prosecution won't ob^Joct to a load¬ 

ing quostion in this caso if it will holp us got along. 

THE PRESIDE?i Tho prosecution ncans, Dr. Berndt, if you wish 

to call his particular attention to anything that is containod in any 

affidavit that tho prosecution has no objection to you doing so in tho 

interests of tiuo. 
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HUB_H.I1: Very well* tlxanS: you, 

* 2r; ler Herr, besides the reseda that yu made In regard to 

Document 75, I hare nothin In mind. I call yur attention to the 

fact that y'ur statement mV*t the new *rder ha. n t yet been ma'e 

subject of the examination* lhat i. in connect i n with Count 2 of the 

indictment. Ve ohall deal with it lateh* 

A In the affidavit ab'ut labor oUestion. — 

Q Thi. la D cu-nent Ko* 75, Lxhlbii 33?t 

A *1-81*2, in one place there i. a email oaHsiin* I want to 

luprle-.ont that. 

Would yu nleaio €U* me the nu-ber of yur affidavit* the 

paragraph in yur affidavit? 

A Tilt 1. paragraph 10, at the end of the Englieh page 7, approximate. 

\j in tho middle. I will rood in tho Anri 1 oh because this 1. tho original: 

"first hand, inforeeti'n os to tho aituAion of labor ousting at our 

vorJt. was in no way unknown to any re in the "2A meeting, with 

Ite possible exception of ron Knierioe, ron Schnit.ler and Ponckor.* 

I forgot to mention the n*=o Schaltx. Of cour.e, Mr. Schait* was 

•0flt aa llttlo informed ne Mr. ron Kclorlom and Mre. rc« ScHnltsler about 

labor questions -in the plants. 

Wndor pnrecr.^h 20. I made a statement ab -ut the treatment of 

tonlon prioonor. of war that I brought in concoction with nome 

'arten plant at the time. Through a later e'mversnti n with Ik. iabroa 

• l«araod that I apparently made an error, elnco in the Gendorf 

Jim there wore no Russian prisoners of war at all, merely Russian 

sMUaa workers. I cannot -ako any more detailed statements about 

‘•Ms point because I do not know anything on it. Otherwiae, everything 

*laa h*»a >>8on clarified in that affidavit. 

IP.. Sam* Mr. President, this concludes the examination of 

L-. Tor Meor with regard to Counts 1, 3 and 5 of the indictment. At 

M beginning of uy examination I reserved the priwilege to interrogate 
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IE.3-2.IT: Very veil, tlianJc you, 

H I5r;--er Mtrr» be“ld®3 the renarks that y u made In regard to 

***** 75, I have nothin In mind. I call yur attention to tho 

fact that y.-ur statement aWt the ncv ^rder has n t yet been Wo 

subject of the examination* That 1. In connecti-n with Count 2 of the 

indictment. Ve chall deal with it lateh* 

A In tho affidavit aV'ut labor oueailone — 

Q Thia la D cunont Ho, 75, Inhibit 337* 

A *1-8163, in one place there ia a small osUslon, I want to 

lUpcloment that, 

Vouid you uleaso five BO the number of y-ur affidavit,, tho 

paragraph in your affidavit! 

A T ils la paragraph 10, at the end of the English pafO 7, approximate- 

.y in tho middle. I will ro.*d in tho English because this la tho original: 

'first hand information as to tho situation of labor oxisting at our 

vorka was in nc way unknown to any no in the UL moating, with 

the possible axcsption of ron Kalorie*, von Schnitaler and I^ncker.® 

I forgot to mention the nano Schaltx. Of courao, Mr. Schaits wan 

iUi M 1Utle i-*tf«»ed aa Mr. von Snierien and Mrs. v<« Schnltsler about 

labor questions in the planta. 

Under paregr-ph 20, I Bade a statement ab ut the trc-taont of 

tealan prioonora of war that I brought in connection with aomo 

'-r>on plant at the tire. Through a later e^nvoraati n with Ik. Ambro* 

• learned that I apparently aode an error, einco in tho C-endorf 

Jl«t there wore no 1’uaoian prisonera of var at all. merely Buaeian 

•-ifllian workers. I cannot -*ko any more detailed statements about 

‘•ila point becauso I do not know anything on it. Otherwise, everything 

«Iso has been clarified in that affidavit. 

IP. HTJCT: Mr. President, thin concludes the examination of 

‘T. ?or Moor with regard to Counts 1, 2 and 5 of the indictment. At 

‘ie -c?lcr-l-€ of =y examination I reserved tho privilege to interrogate 
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D-. Tor Meer m regard to Aattnt 3 after I bare all the material, 

especially that to he handed inT>y IV. Sllcher, and the Tribunal 

permitted ne to conclude ^ examination at a later tine. Presently I 

We no further questions to put to D,* Ter Meer. 

JUTC-S MC?.~I5: Mot only did the Tribunal have an understanding 

with you that you would be pernitted to recall Ik. Ter Meer, but I 

understand aloo that you were to reserve fron your regular estimated 

time the time within which to do that. Mow, we find that then© estimates 

of time aro regularly exceeded by Defenso counsel. I an speaking now 

for myself, not for tho Trbunal; thle la ny own idea. 

Our first estimate was that y u w->uld oocplete your examination 

of IV. Ter Moor by last night, IV. Berndt, cd when last night como— 

you ncodod a half hour thle •somlng. *ow it has takon on hour to completo 

your examination. 

Now, this trial must movo along with reasonable tpeod. I as 

not Just saying that to you but for tho benefit of all counaol. Tho 

Tribunal undoubtedly has tho authority to detercino how much time you 

cay hero to prosont your rospoctlvo cases. 

In ordor to be liberal and not hlndor tho T^fonto you havo boon 

sekod from timo to tloo how much tlmo you would nood and wo hevo 

triod to koop tho caso m>ving on tho basis of tlmo by consultation with • 

you. Mow, if wo can't do it that way and ko*p tho case within reasonable 

bounds, wo will havo to havo a change of policy, in my estimation, 

Iiy tho Tribunal, <cd inotoad of asking you how much tlmo you will 

eovd to prosont your dofonso or to cromino a cortain witnoss, the Tribunal 

vill toll you, and you will havo to stay within that tiao. 

Mow, I fool that unless wo can havo a littlo bit bottor cooperation 

in omitting aany inconsequential dotails that wo haTo gono into not onfc- 

onco but two or three times as wo go along in thle case, that wo are 

C°ing to havo some change In policy with reforenco to tho tonnination of 

timo in order to assure th»t some time wo will bo ablo to tormina to 
• * ** JZM 

tJils case. 
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Dr. Tor Meer in regard to fiottht H after I hare all the naterlal, 

especially that to be handod In “by 1^. Sllcher, and the Tribunal 

permitted ne to conclude ty taaminatlon at a later time. Preeently I 

have no further questions to put to D,» Ter Hear. 

JUTC-S MOR?JS: Hot only did the Tribunal hare an understanding 

with you that you would bo permitted to recall It. Ter Koer, but I 

understand also that you were to reserve from your regular ootianted 

time the time within which to do that. Sow, we find that thoae estlmatos 

of tine aro regularly exceeded by Defenso counsel, I am opeaking now 

for myself, not for the Trbunal; thlo Is ay own ldoa. 

Our first eotleate was that y u w-uld cosplote your examination 

of Dr. Ter Moor by last night, 1^. Berndt, end whon lost night camo— 

jou noodod a half hour this morning. *ov It has takon an hour to cewploto 

your exaalnation. 

Kow, this trial eust novo along with reasonable spood. I as 

not Just saying that to you but for tho benoflt of all counsel. Tho 

Tribunal undoubtedly hat tho authority to dotorslno how nuch tino you 

say hevo to prosont your roepoctlvo cases. 

In ordor to be liberal and not hinder tho I^fenso you havo boon 

aeked froa tine to tloo how much tino you would nood and wo havo 

vriod to koop tho case m«ving on the basis of tino by consultation with 

you. How, if wo can't do It that way and ko®p tho caso within reasonable 

bounds, we will havo to havo a chango of policy, In =y ootlaation, 

by tho Tribunal, aid ins toad of asking you how much tino you will 

oo«d to prosont your dofonso or to ixaalno a certain wltnoso, tho Tribunal 

vlll toll you, and you will havo to stay within that tlsio. 

Sow, I fcol that unices wo can havo a littlo bit bottor cooperation 

in omitting aany Inconsequential dotails that wo havo gono into not on* 

onco but two or threo tlaea as we go along In this case, that we aro 

going to havo coco change In policy with reforenco to tho termination of 

’■I*0 ln ordor to assure th»t soco time we will bo ablo to torninate 
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Ao I eayi this is =y own observation **A* ^orsonally vithbut any 

consultation with ey f«llo* collosguos on tho Tribunal, and I 

don'i want then to bo biased for anything I as saying horo, but 

I do hopo that all counsel will cooperate bettor than thoy hnvo in 

the past with regard to taking these examinations' in hand, controlling 

th« witnesses answers, and bringing the oxaainations to termination 

within a tore reasonable tine than wo hare had in =ost instances sinco 

wo started tho LCfense's case. 

H2 pniSI-SIT: The Tribunal understands the reservation that you 

hnvo aido with respect to Count 3 of tho Indictcent. V0 understand also 

’hat subjoct to that reservation you aro new through with your examination- 

ir-ehlof of Ik. Tor Meer. 

Any thor counsel for tho •'ofondanto nay now lntorrogato the 

witness. Vo »ak you to ploaso bear in aind tho admonition nado early 

this norning and tho observations offorod by Judgo Morris for what 

you nay considor thoo to bo worth. 

You nay prococd. 

DI32CT SXAKIHATIC* _ Continued 
IRX"Z TER HL£R 

X 
BY m. SCHUBERT (C©"aaol for defendant Buorgin): 

9, Dr. T0r Keor, in Book 22 an affidavit is contained of yours which 

vs3 proswntod by tho Prosoeution as Exhibit 507. You spoak about Mr. 

Buergin's porson and about tho off lexis hold by hi*. 'Jndor paragraph 3 

of this affidavit you say that Ik. Buorgin vao a noabor of tho 

Aufsichtsrat on tho Plix plantc in Spain. Va8 pnrbon participating in 

theso Plix plants in Spain; 

A Tho participation in tho Plix plants was originally a participation 

of the choolcal plants Grionshois-Blektron, one of the predecessor 

fin=o of Farbon. Aa far as I know, tho participation is of a very long 

• tending and dates back to tho tino before tho Plret Vorld Var. Dur- 

l!l€ thelator tlBe was automatically changed into a Parbon participation, 

w, ft*. Tor Moor, during tho examination by your D0fcnso counso-1 
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you stated that jru had rendered an affidavit In the English language. 

I# that the caso In this particular affidavit that tho original was 

rendered in the English language? 

A I bollcvo oo because all those affidavits at tho tine, with tho 

exception of the ono given to Hr. Sownann, I bollcvo voro all hold in 

the English, 

q You gave it to Hr. Sprechor. 

A Then It was cortalnly in English. 

9. Under Ho. 4 of this affidavit you stated, and X quoto the 

Gorman, and I went to clarify exactly what you su-ant. You state that 

tho plant in H0rdon, tho Horvogian participation of Tnrbon, was bogun 

in oporati-n by Dr. Buorgin's loadorshlp. I cocp-red tho English toxt 

and it only statos — "gavo it tho know-how." Thoro is a big difforonco 

betvoon tin so two oxpros*ions. Kay X then ssuao thrt tho English 

J 
toxt is tho docislvo ono that should bo considered, md that only an 

cxchango or surrondor of uxperlonce took plrxo? 

HR. SPRECHS3: Vo will stipulate to that. 

% 

Undor paragraph 5, you any that D,.. Buergln or ono of his 

osooclatos cortalnly workod togothor -1th tho Erauch offico of tho 

Bourt Yoar Plan in tho field of oloctrolytical chemistry. Dr. Tor 

Kcer, can you soy with certainty whether this congloooratlon oxtondod to 

tho ontiro largo flold of oloctrolytlcal chemistry or whothor it oxtondod 

to only a part of thla fiold? 

A Tho collaboration in this fiold undoubtedly rcfor*-od only 

to what wo understand in Germany under chlor-alkall oloctrolysis. 

Yhethor any other proceasos woro involved besides that I don't know. 

Q Shortly thereafter jnu state that "Dr. B^orgin, together with 

Xrauch, in many reepocts". Did you nako this btatcront in rogard only 

to Dr. Buorgin or to a larger cirelo of peoplo? 

A At your request I a-ain lo.-kod at the original interrogation 

fccord, aad I h*o tho iaprassion that whon tho affidavit was ccplod an 

oalssldn was m*do by so and phrase used by no in other places, "or ono 
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Ifi of Me associates" tha’- I usod generally was eoaehow loft out by sono 

* error that I did not notice when I corrected It. It rofurrod, howovor, 

to Er. 3uorgin and or ->ne of hi.a associates, for I did not know whothor 

It was Dr. Bucrgin hirssolf or not. And that also applios to tho 

collaboration in tho Ec-noaics Gr >up stated subsequently. 

vi Yes, I vas Just cosing to that. You say that 3k. Buorgin and 

you say one of his associates was tho chief of a sub-conaittoo of tho 

Economics Gr"ipt Vhat do you scan by this •sub-coaaittoo"? 

A They voro s^callod specialised groups in tho Econoalcs 

Groups, end thia spociali.ed gr-np c^ncomcd with chlorino oloctrolysio 

vas undor tho direction of a person hot fcolonglr^ to r-»rbcn, but 

thoro was n technical coos ittoo bolonring to thio specialised group, 

rad that was directed either ly IV. Buerginor his deputy. 

q I now turn to son thing olso, Ik. Tor Moor. You cortainly know 

tho Adkon plant noar Bittorfold used for tho production of nngnosiunT 

A Yos, I visltod it ono tis*. 

Q Tho witness E truss stated in nn* of tho affidavits of tho 

Prosecution, Exhibit 06, that the construction olto in Adkon was 

chosen bscauso it was very woll eon-uflaged against observation 

fron the air. 

You yoursolf saw this site. Can you c<wvfirn Dr. Strung's statonont? 

A I boliovo that ono can bo of different opinions about this point 

*t least, for Adkon was situated directly on tho Elbo rivor, and as 

lg woll known n-’thing is so favorablo for observation freo tho air as 

tho pr-’xinity of a rivor. Therefore, I de not want to subscribe to Ek. 

Struss'o statoaent to its fullost oxtont. 

Ono la6t subject nattor. Tho Prosecution has offorod eoao 

contracts in tho fiold of aagnosiua concluded betvoon Farbon and 

lajrican fines, especially tho Aluaintn Corporation of Anorica. In 

th«*e a'ntracto a participatory fira of tho Alcoa, tho Hegnosiua Company, 

1* sentioned^ Did you ever visit tho American Kaguesiun Cospany, of 

Sieveland7 
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A. Yes. In this American iXagnesium Ccopany, I believe Dr. '.felter 

Duisberg, president or vice president in Hew York. At any rr.the he was 

in some leading position,and I knew Or. Duisberg, the sone of the old 
0 

Geheiarat Ikiisbcrg, and through hi* I met one la-. lAlson at one tfcie 

who also h.d a position as vice-chairaan or something like that in the 

«nericun ilgnesium Corporotion. .1 aet these gentlemen sometimes end at 

one time I vres invited by _j. wilson to inspect the large light-metals 

working factory, of the aluminum Company of -series tt Cleveland, Ohio. 

I accepted that invitation and inspected that plant under Jr, Wilson's 

guidonce , very thoroughly. 1h*t ins in 1935. 

Q. Dr. ter Ueer, you probably knew that the Prosecution subiitted 

those contracts, end so on, in order to show that F«.rbon tried to sup¬ 

press the development of Magnesium in ..aerie*. «id you mtke any ob¬ 

servations cbout this when you visited Cleveland? 

a. Hot only when I visited Cleveland but also in the case of oar- 

llor and Ltor discussions, either with hr. Wilson cr with . j. Dusibcrg, 

or other gentlemen of our enterprise who worked in the magnesium field 

in America temporarily. 1 know definite y Uu.t our peoplo wore of tho 

opinion that the aluminum Company of .uscricc obviously and c.uito ovidcntly 

govc prcfcronco to aluminum and considered the aagncsiumsomcwhut of a com¬ 

petitor for their au-in product — aluuinuu. We also discussed this with 

•It. Wilson, nd it wfs especially the constant complaint of our cwn 

people. * hen visiting Cleveland I sew the tremendously 1. rgo and ucll- 

-quipped urdnua works of Alcoa, but for the work on magnesium ct that 

tiau only foundry material wes turned out from magnesium, they only hid 

a very sewll workshop. Cn that occasion Dr. Dusiberg, Hr. Wilson, and 

I idso discussed th. same question: whether the production of ..lagnosium 

might not be pushed in America a little more. 

Q. You h;d the impression then that Ferbcn was interested in in¬ 

troducing u^gnesiua into the United States' 

a. Certainly; otherwise *c wouldn't have concluded the contract. 
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-;i Thank you. I have no further questions. 

BY DR. KEL.JJTH DIX (Counsel for defend.nt Schneider): 

i. I have only three questions. Dr. ter L'ccr. The first one is 

for what reason, as frr as you know, i as Dr. Schneider made the main 

plent manager of Ferben, in 1938? 

... The immediate cause for this appointment Pas the rosignetion 

of the formur main plent otn-gcr of Patten, Prof. Sack. f;r as 2 

remember, he retired in 1=38. h.id to look for a successor, ;nd this 

succession T7is first offered to ac. I rejected it because I vea in cn 

office and r.ot in e plent end it was already criticized rcg.rding lir. 

Sclck th. t he looked at the social questions too ouch from the point of 

vie* of the torkors. Therefore, \t that tiac I myself medo the suggestion 

that Dr. Schnoidor should be :ppointod for Uo reasons. Dr. Schneider 

had to take cere of the largest olent of F: rben, the Uuna pi. nt, ;nd 

therefore he knew froa his own experience til the problems in this field. 

He had constantly to work with th.so questions, furthermore, I hr.d noti¬ 

ced th. t rt the occasion of soao conferences about l .bor Questions, Dr. 

Schncidor always found himself well oriented proved himself to bo in¬ 

terested in theso questions. That is rhj 1 suggested Dr. Schneider for 

the mein pi nt managership. This n s discussed in the Central Committee 

and accepted there. 

•> Tiu.t wis Ur. Bosch's attitude to this suggestion? 

a. fir. Bosch also .pproved. 

.. I no* turn to the second point: Schneider's fppoinUuont to 

the Haupt-.ibwohrbct uftrr.gter (Coun cr-intclligcncc dolcgatc). Do you 

know inytliing cbout the reasons for this appointment? 

A. Ho, I cannot give you this definitUy. I believe that i t the 

time when the mein ccuntcr-intclligcncc dacg. tc was created this netter 

automatically was referred to Dr. Schneider because he was the Jain plant 

manager. Before this, this Dcp_rtmcnt a of Vcraittingestcllc was taken 

c. rc of by Vx. Mcrbcck, and dr. iScrbock's successor was .!r. Fcubl. ilr. 
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Faubl had s<bc difficulties :;t one tiac with the authorities. Aether 

«r. Faubl ..vs the a:in ecuntcr-intc’ligcnec delegate, I don know. Th< t 

is "hen lCr. Schneider ceae in, I beliovo. 

'hen lir. Schneider *rs * ppointad to these two offices, did his 

sponsoring ocabcrship in the SS play any pert? 

I cannot imagine that that played any pert. 

BY DR. SILCHZR: 

r,. First I Juve a few questions on behalf of Prof. Hocrlcin, rs the 

deputy for Dr. Ncltc iho is on an official trip end ssiccd m to dopueizc- 

for hia . — 

Dr. ter Jicer , you were head of Spextc 2, to which Jbo the phenat- 

ccuticel br.nch of Frrben belonged? 

A. Yes. 
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« les. 

Q Aa testified to by Prof. Hocrlein on the wLtnoss•stand you had 

to take care of the quostions of pharmaceuticals free scientific and 

technical points of view. You left to Prof. Lautcnschlaegcr and 

Hocrlein but perhaps, nevertheless, you know the organization of 

tho pharmaceutical branch? 

A Yes. 

Q Mbs there any central direction, Supreme Directorate, in tho 

organization in tho pharosceutical branch of the Parbon? 

a I don't know Mother you acan this in the sonsc that thoro was 

person or a body, to hoard about tho pharmaceutical main conforcnco 

which embodied business con, technicians and others and that was tho 

Sypreno Directorate, so to speak. 

Q *fes there any supremo leadership in tho senso of consolidating 

all its decisivo functions in one person? 

a No, there was no such person because it msn't customary with 

us to consider one V0r8tond member to make him tho superior to any 

other, to woro all colleagues. 

Q Vihat was the purposo of the pharmaceutical main conforcnco and 

tho scientific central conference, in your opinion? 

a Tho pharmaceutical main conforcnco was a commission on which 

businoss men, scientists, producers and publicity aon woro roprosontod 

ard who worked togothcr on tho points where their particular fiold 

touched and the second conference,- tho pharmaceutical mein oonferonco. 

was a purely scientific ono. 

Q Can the purposo of these ©inferences be scon in advising tho 

Vorstand about their particular field? 

a The Vorstand members belonging to the pharmaceutical Sparto 

considered among each other about the policy in the businoss and 

technical, producing and advertising fields. 

Q Did non-eccfccrs of the Vorstand also belong to this conference? 
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« Yea, a large nuabor of dircctcrs. 

•* As Chniraen of these tiro cxiftrcnccs did Prof. Hocrloin havo a 

position that eight be toraed a superior one? 

* No, ho didn't have it in these conferences. He was always a 

prlaus intor pores towards his Vorstand aeobers and towards his 

colloagucs. 

Q Did ho ever try to exorcise any control cr supervision abait those 

persons participating in tho conferences? 

* "Only to tho oxtert that they wore subordinate to hin. 

Then not by reason of his position as chiof of tho conforonce? 

a To oako it qiito cloar, Mr. Hocrloin was in chargo of Qborfold. 

Of course, ho did not only have the right but also the duty to oxop- 

ciso control end aijxrvision, but I should like to say that tho 

Hocchst plant , for instance, with all its institutions was in no 

way under tho supervision or control of Px«f. Hocrloin bocouso that 

task wns delegated to Prof. Lautonschlcegor who was equal in position 

to Prof. Hocrloin. 

THE PRESIDENT: It's tine for our recoss. Tho Tribunal will riso. 

(a rocoss was token.) 
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THE JARSHALs The Tribunal is again in session. 

7H3 TTGSIZErT: You nay continue* doctor. 

FRITZ TER MSB (continued) 

DIRECT mjJB!ATICM (rosuuod) 

BY DR. SHCHERt 

Q. Dr. tor leer, during tho direct examination you woro spooling 

about tlio orders given by tho Arcy Ordnance Office in order to con¬ 

struct a chemical warfare agent plant. '.Jo are concerned with a con-*' 

foronco in tho An^r Ordnanco Offico here in nhioh you and Mr. Hoorloin 

and Aabros .>articipatcd, and when discussing that conforoncu you wore 

oonUoning that Dr. Schrador of 2lb_rfold was developing the choudoal 

warfaro agents Tabun and Sarin. Hh'.t did you ;*>on to say by that? 

A. Through tho sUtoaonts nado by Frof. Hoorloin and through tho 

affidavit which ho has submitted it has bcco.c quito cloar that Jr. 

Schrador was working in tho fiold of i.uiacticidos and that uhilo doing 

that ho encountered a substance which later after tho outbreak of war 

was produced in a largo seal®, at first tho Tabun and later tho Sarin. 

If I used tho word "dovolop" in this sonso I did not uaan dovulopmont 

in the sonso of a socd-tochnical execution of largo scalo oxporinonts. 

I have already iwntiorK-d before in this connection Elborfold did not 

undortaJio any such largo scalo oxporinants, but tho order for dcvol- 

opn»nt by tho Ordananco Offico was actually being ro Joe tod. 

Q. If I have understood you corroctly then when you usod "do- 

volofrxjnt" you did it in tho sense that Dr. Schrador and Prof. Hocr- 

loin have used it during their testimony in tho witnoss stand? 

A. Yes. 

Q. Do you know who actually carried out tho devoloposnt of this 

toxic substance into a warfare agent? 

A. This work was done by tho Army Ordananco Offico. Tho Army 

Ordananco Offico already before tho outbreak of the war had had an 

oxpcri_ncr.tal plant for these substances at Spandau, if I an not mis- 
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taken, and there they had a number of thoir own chonical exports at 

work who 'zero employed by the Army Ordananco Office. 

Q. I an now turning to sy cam question within ay gonoral subject 

referring to the responsibility of the Vorstand. ’.Ihcn you wore ex¬ 

amined by Dr. Derndt you mentioned two instancos during which Vorstand 

noubers woi-o disoissod froa thior post because of soao events. It is 

now my question how such incidents had boon uncovered in the eases 

you mentioned. Was it tho result of a current sup_rvision of those 

Vorstand aoub-rs by othor Vorstand members or did you I save cortnin. 

hints without any such actual supervision taking place, that soon thing 

was .#t quite propor and did :*ou investigate tho matter as a result 

of such hints? 

A. Tho latter was truo. 

Q. Was tills in accordance with the gonoral handling of tho 

matter as it applied generally to tho I. 0. Vorstand with reforonco 

to such matters? T7as it your duty to auperviso your colloaguos on 
• I 

tho Vorstand and was that truo conversely? 

A. A permanent mutual supervision on tho part of ono membor of 

tho Vorstand towards tho other was certainly novor oxorcisod and was 

never considered to bo proper. 

Q.. iTas tho supervision possible in the fora whore a Vostand 

moabor would coaj to you .and would ask information with jcspoct to 

certain spiiorcs regarding your work because ho wanted to supervise 

tho way you did your business? 

A. .Ihcnovcr a collongue of mine approached nc and whenever ho 

asked me about so.c matter in which I was personally active because 

he was interested in it I would cortainly give, him every propor in¬ 

formation in that regard tut if ono of ay colleagues had approachod 

ae and had told ae that he was supervising ay work and that ho wanted 

no to eivo account of this or that particular work of mine then in a 

very firm but pcriiaps still friendly manner I w>uld have told him to 
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look for the door. 

Q. And hon about the cdiverse case? uas it possible that the 

supervision was exercised in the fora where you would ask your col¬ 

leagues in the Vorstand about informa tio.-. with respect to their own 

sphere or work undor the point of view of supervision? 

HC 7R3SID3IT: Counsel, I think the Tribunal could pass a pretty 

good examination on that subject and we have heard a lot since the 

27th of August last about the operations of this concern and we tldnlc 

we are pretty irell informed on the general mechanics of the different 

bodies that go to aako up the governing units of Farben. If you are 

leading to southing you think we sight not have boen told about it 

will be well and good but you need not spend too much timo on the 

general plan of tho organization. I believe we are pretty well in- 

formed on Wiat subject. 

Q. Your Honor, I shall ondeavor to Unit sy questions with 

respect to this point. last question has not yet boen answerod. 

You have only reforrod to ay provious question and answor. Perhaps you 

can tell me very briefly. 

A. Ho, I can't answer that question briofly. I have omphasized 

for instance, that tho Sparte heads had certain spocial tasks, for 

instance financially with matters concerning new plants, expenses with 

experiments within their txm Sj>arto and I would understand that a 

certain amount of supervision was exercised ii.that respect but that, 

of course, is a different fora of supervision than the one you uwant 

when posing your question. Apparently you are thinking of tho obli¬ 

gation of the individual member to supervise the sphere of activity 

of oach one of his colleagues in the Vor stand but I never had any 

slightest part of doing that in the caso of uy own colleagues. 

* the methods play any part in that connection according 

to which Vor stand members were chosen in Far bon? • 

A. I think that I have already testified on that at great length 

which is because Vor stand ueubers were chosen very carefully and wo 
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could roly on then that they would oxerciso the work correctly and 

properly. 

Q. Tfow as it, for instance, if specific and important matters 

cane to you.* attention, referring to something not being quite in 

order with respect to the way or.o of your colleagues i/as handling -his 

business? 

A. Well, that would haw been different. Then naturally I would 

have folt obligated to liandlo that natter. I probably would havo 

approached tho Chairman of the Vorstand and I would havo asked him to 

interveno. I nay have asked hin to pass on the natter to tho offico 

which would iarc boon proper according to tho sori .usnoss of tho caso. 

If the wattor was of a purely material nature which could havo boon 

dealt with during a Vordtand nooting and, if on tho other hand, aoro 

serious natters wero concomod, tho Chairman of tho Vorstand would 

havo probablo discussed this matter with tho Aufsichtsrat. 

Q. If then thoro was such on emphasised individuality and indo- 

pondonco of oaoh Vorstand nombor withiospoot to his field as it becomes 

apparont fron your statement, what then was tho ontiro handling of tho 

businoss t/hich tho Corporation Lai/ lays dc*m in tho caso of tho Vorstand 

numbering uoro tlian a cortain figuro? 
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A. One can reply to this question only froa taro points of view. 

Tho entire businossnanagoaent to a certain extent was tho summation 

of work of all individual gentlemen with respect to their own fields. 

That, h o'raver, didn't ncan the obligation of one to supervise tho 

othor. Only if instances had occurred t/hich had established tho duty 

to interveno uith n to tho cctivity of anothor collcaguo, such 

stops would ’.lave been taken. I have explained that boforo. 

Q. If I had understood you correctly, a coaploto indopcndonco 

would have noant that you would have to satisfy different matters 

that caao up belonging to tills sphere of your colloaguo and not into' 

your own? 

A. I an sorry, I don't quite understand what you moan. 

JiR. SPREE HEli Your Honor, it is objcctod to as leading, argu- 

nentative and ropotitivo. 

THE r-KSIDIT: Objoction sustained. Ask anothor quostion. 

Doctor. 

BY DR. SILCIER: 

Q. During the years of 1933 to 19U5, tho years which simply 

intorcst us here, did usch instances occur in tho Vorstnnd of Forbon 

that you rccoivo any hints that tho business .anagooent of ono of 

your Vorstand colleagues was not quito proper? 

A. Ho, apart fron tho two eases which I have mentioned, and which 

woro boforo tiic year of 1933, I know of no such ease. 

Q. According to tho general conviction of the gontloaon of tho 

Torstand, what was tho possibility of dealing with any ono matter 

on tho part of the entire Vorstnnd? 

A. If I understand anything of your question, every one had 

their field of work, as I have already described it, and ho had his 

duty to perform regarding that field of work. That tho most important 

events were discussed within the bigger circle, tut there was no duty 

to supervise any one else. Naturally, there would have boon some duty 
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nith respect to supervision if any violations had occurred. I have 

already told you what I a>uld have done; and I had nothing more to 

whatever I have said. 

Q. I was thinking of tho possibilities to dotoraino broad 

directives with respect to tho business policy of porhaps this dot-ail? 

I*. SPFv2CH3t: It sooas to nc that tliia question is asking for 

possibilities, end is based on hypotheses. Objection. 

THE .T.~SIDET: Ho 11, tha's all in tho field of conjccturo. 

Objection is sustained. Ask tho witness specifically about anything 

you think that is portinent; lot's aovu along hero. 

BY ER. SILCnZRi 

Q. Here tho discussions >f natters in tho Vorstand an equal ono, 

or was one opinion of noro inpostanco tian soao ono olao's opinion? 

THE .‘HESIDEliT: Counsol, that would be purely a quostion of 

opinion, which you would not want, counsel. On man can oxpross an 

opinioi, and another aan can oxpross enothor opinion, whoso opinion 

would bo noro important, or would bo corroot, is again opinion itself. 

Your question answers that quostion. Two aon might agroe, md thon 

thoy night not agree, and you got the opinio/, expressed by two bre¬ 

thren. You arc getting into a fiold that is protty hazy. 

THE UtCESS: Tho Vorstand neab-rs had the right to noto something 

on tho agenda that thoy wanted to bring up, ‘'hoy could bring up 

whatovor they lihod, and what they liked, in that respect thoy were 

quite equal. Couisol, you know very well that different personalities 

vary fron each othor, and that ono personality any bo strongor than 

another, and in that rospjet, of course, there was a diffor nee, but, 

that is probably not your quostion. 

Q. lath reference to the point rtiich I oskod you, was thoro any 

chango in tho new Corporation Law of the year of 1937? 

A. Since I an not a lawyer, I can not roply to that question, 

but I don't feel so. 

'13 
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Q. ifir question refers to tho actual handling of that matter in 

tho Vorstacd, uhothor any change had occurred in that respect? 

A. I do-«t know, Mo. 

Q. Aid any chango occur in that respect txcause of tho re¬ 

organization of the Vorsand in tho year of 1?38? 

TH2 PISSHBiTs Ifell, that is tho anno question, counaol. mat 

is just tlx aato question. You aro putting it on tho basis of ti_», 

now, rather than tho change of law, and the i/itncss has alroady said 

ho does not laiow anything about that. 

BR. SIIC1QP.: Your Honro, tho so arc txo entire 1;,’ difforont points 

which I aa bringing up. 

THE L TIES IDS T: Very woll, answer tho quostion, witnos* if you 

can? 

THE 1/IT! ESS: I have already told you that thoro aro legal points 

about whioh I can not judgo uhothor oithor bo fore and after. 

Q. I :»vo ono aoro quostio. to put to ymi. I bog your pardon, 

tho counsol in question has arrived in the ..xantino for whom I vantod 

to put tho ono quostion. 
I . 

DR. ASCHSiAUERi (for tho defendant Oattinoau): Dr. tor Ifcer, 

you stated that you lied soon a number of personalities in tho Party, 

or tho National Socialist State, and that you have mot some of them. 

Did Dr. Gattinoau :xdiato in any way which resulted in any such 

a:otings? 

THE i7Ifi!SS3: Ho, in no single ease. 

DR. AGCiSIAUER: Thank you very much. 

DR. VOi! iSTZLER: (for tho defendant Kacfligor): I havo ono 

quostion to put to Dr. tor Moor. 

The question is on the supplementation of those plants which tho 

counsel for He. ftiorgin put to you on tho aagnosiun conplcx. Dr. ter 

Uerr, do yov. laiorr that already before tho year of 1933 Far ben had 

intentions to construct a sagnosiua plant at Bittorfeld? 
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A. Cortainly, I think I have aentionod it on the very first 

day of cy examination. Especially, between tho period of 1925 up to t 

the crisis of 1933, 1930 to 1933, on tho technical fiold undor tho 

heading of our ontire activity. At the tine the construction of the 

nod^m plant for nagnesiun. was intended, and so far as I know such 

construction was approved in tho year of 1986, and, then because tho 

crisis started, it was not oxocutod oxactly as it was planned, but I 

know of tho plant, and I know that it was our first modern largo 

scalq plant, since tho factories existing after that timo woro much 

s Bailor, 

Q. Do you still remambar tho sites which woro intondod for this 

plant? 

A. At that timo wo plannod this plant for a capacity of 10,000 

tons, but because of tho following crisis ono half of it was roditod. 

Q, And what woro the decisive points of views at that timo with 

rospoct to tho planning of this installation? 

A. Uith respect to tho magnesium, I think 1 already montionod 

tho production of magnesium, going back to tho timo boforo tho first 

World War. I have aloo mentioned that the thon hoad of Bitterfold, 

Dr. Pis tor, had a largo share in tho invention, and that ho was push¬ 

ing ahead thoso do tails with a groat amount of into rust. I also had 

said that during tho years from 1926 to 1929, during tho oconoodc 

boon, wo found out our porduction possibility did not suffico, slnco 

no actual conploto process for the production of roagnosiun had as yet 

toon dcvclopod, and that is why ono then decided to construct a largo 

scale nagnesiun plant, and that was around tho year of 1928. As 

stated, that plan was submitted before the Clicaa, \rhich was found 

to ba correct, and it was approved. 

Q. You don't renenber any presentation of tho natter before 

tho Chena? 
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A. Then in those years I was not at tho Chema wry often. I was 

in America at tho time end I cannot really reseaber it. 

IH. VDil 12TZLER: Thank you vary juch. Ho further quostion. 

. TH2 FKSHHiiT: Any further examination by counsel for any of 

the other defendants? If not, tho Prosocution nay proceed on cross 

examination of the dofondant. 

JUDOS HZ.Bin": Hr. Prosecutor, before you proceed with tho cross 

examination, aay I make a few reworks, also based observation, somewhat 

along .tho lines of Judge Morris this morning. I am spooking just for 

nysolf, of course. Ho would not want arbitararily to limit the length 

of cross osaainatico because wo recognixo the prosecution has a fun¬ 

ction to porforu in bringing out tho relevant facts. On tho other 

hand, I would admonish tho Prosecution that uo had at least ono in¬ 

stance of rather a long attempt at cross examination that was not 

particularly holnfUl to tho Tribunal, in that it wont into many, many 

dotails with which no wore not particularly concornod. You will, of 

courso, have to cxcrciso your sound discretion in tho matter, but 

I would like to say that this witness has boon on the stand now for 

four and a half days, and ho has testifiod rather fully. It is ny 

personal viow that in tho testimony ho wont into many, many details 

that are far beyond tho rango of pertinent inquiry that tho Tribunal 

is interested in. For example, wo may question whether it was worth¬ 

while sponding a day and a half on all the dotails of tho Buna negotia¬ 

tions in the United States, when wo arc interested only in a rolative 

limited phoso of tho matter whether or not information was in fact 

withhold from tho American partners in thoso negotiations. Ncnpl 

am making thoso reworks generally because frankly, I am somewhat dis¬ 

turbed by the fact that it has been indicated that tho cross examina¬ 

tion would occupy a full calendar day. If there is any way in which 

you could really get to the to art of the matter by highlighting thoso 

portinont things which you think the Tribunal is highly interested, I 
» * - • 
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hope you will keep that iQ nind in your cxrsd nation. 

UR. 3?JDC!ER: Thank you very nuch. "Jo shall try to confine 

this oxadnation to the high points, and the fact the witness had boon 

taken over for aorc or loss of a whole series of questions, I don't 

think that the examination would have lasted as long as it now proba¬ 

bly aust. I nay say that Kr. Dubois and I will divide this cross 

^xasdnation, and I shall start out with Auschwitz, tho Slave Labor, 

and Count II, and a substantial port of Count I, .and, Mr. Dubois will 

hnvp a very fro. questions, as I understand it, on the Buna mat tor, 

and on the -production, but that ey cxaataatlon i/lll take aost of tho 

tittj. 
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CROSS miO»T20N 

SI UR. SPEECHES: 

Q Now, Dr. Tor L'eer, we just want tb know what your otm wishes 

are with rospect to what channol you are going to hear on. I don’t 

caro so ouch in what languago you wish to answer, but it will make some 

difference in the timing of the questions from ay point of view if you 

are listening in on channel two. 

A I an going to listen to your English, but I am going to answer 

in German. 

Q Thank you very ouch. You stated that no one da id anything to you 

about tho gassing and burning of concentration caop inmatos In Auaoln/itz 

until 19U5. Are you suro that no ono ovor said anything to you about that 

mattor boforo that tine? 

a 

A Yos, sir, I on sure of It. 

Q Is it not a fact that Dr. Struss told you in 191*3 that ho por- 

•onally had loamed of pooplo who wore boing gassod and burnod at Aus- 

cia/itz, and that one of tho chiof ongineors had confirmed this mattor 

to him at Auschwitz? 

A JtOf Dr. Stuss did not giro any such information. 

Q Is it not a fact, Dr. tor Hoor, that whon you uoro in FVankfurt, 

uith tho approval of tho Tribunal in November 191*7, that Dr. Struss oskod 

you who tho r you rosaenberod that ho had informed you about tho burnings 

of inmates in tha concentration oanp of Auschwitz, and that you ropliod 

that this was possible that ho had told you that you told him that ovont 

ho should not rely on rumors? 

A This conversation has not been represented properly. Dr. Struss 

-rationed that he had heard certain rumors about Auschwitz, and that ho 

had discussed such rumors with no and other gcntlemon of tho TEA office. 

Thereupon I answered that that was not correct, and that if you should 

tevo meant any insinuations to that effect, you have not made it in such 

a way it would have allowed me to make such conclusions which voro ex¬ 

pressed now. 
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i 

UR. SPRECKEP.: I ”O^Ld like to nark for identification NI-12610; 

that Bccoaja Prosecution's Exhibit Ho. 1876 for identification. 

BY UR. SPRECKrR: 

Q This is an affidavit by Dr. Struss, given to us rocontly, in 

which ho recounts directly this conversation with you in Frankfurt. In 

view of the fact that the witness will not cono ba<^to the stand again 

for this purpose, I wonder if the Court would bo adverse to hia taking 

a look at the short paragraph? 

THE PRESIDENT: You nay pass tho exhibit to the witness. How, 

counsel since that is not a document in evidenco, I assuno you would 

liko passing it to tho witness to rofresh his rocolloction as to tho 

natter you intond to inquire about, — is that correct? 

I!R. SPRECHER: Yos. 

THE PRESIDENT: Vary well. 

BY UR. SPRECHER: 

Q Ifcnr I ask you you to read paragraph throo, and ask you whothor 

that refreshes your rocolloction concerning tho nature of tho conversa¬ 

tion with Dr. Struss Frankfurt, particularly, that pHraso whoro ho says 

“During that discussion I oontionod to Dr. tor !!oor tho facts which I 

rocitod in the interrogation horoto attachod, naooly, I cskodDr, tor Moor 

whether l.o renonberod that after ay second visit in Auschwitz, I inform ad 

him about the burnings in tho concentration camp Auscfrritz. Dr. tor Hoor 

replied that it is possible that I told hia that, and that ho ropliod at 

tho tiao, 'One should not rely too much on rimers.'*? 

A This description given by Dr. Struss is wrong. I did not say 

to Dr. Stcuss what he statod horo. I rather told Dr. Struss "It is pos¬ 

sible" that you make to ae soco gcnoral indications, and that I thon * 

briofly interrupted you, and I told you I didn't wait to hoar anything 

of rumors." I in no way cm cckdtting Dr. Struss et that tire spoke of 

ary burnings or gassing of concentration camp inmatos at Auschwitz. 

Q Then someone did coze to you with a report concorning ary runers, 

or any statements concerning Auschwitz, was it your custom to break into 
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tho conversation and tell then, you did not want to hear about it? 

A I must reply to this question at soco greater length, bocauso 

apparently you don't understand sufficiently how Dr. Struss and I worked 

together. Dr. Struss had the custoa of talking about all sorts of things 

•• hich wont on all around tho world in Farbon, in tho administrative coun¬ 

oil of tho Vorstand, etc., and on sceo occasions he repented a lot of un- 

roliablo rumors, as chatterings about othor persons been concoming in 

private lifo of othor people, otc. I always disliked to discuss thorn, of 

doing that, and I, thoroforo, askod him ropoatodly not to bother ma with 

ruiors of that kind, and Dr. Struss kner.: that, and it is, thoroforo, quito 

possiblo that Dr. Struss at ono tina told mo that ho hoard sono rumors, 

end that I had interrupted him afterwards, and told him if that nos only 

rumors I don't want to hoar of thorn. Fact of courso, but no rumors. 

Q Dr. ter Uoor, in your testimony yesterday, you montionod our 

Exhibits 11*13 and 11*11* in Book '(2. Do you havo your books thoro irith 

you, if not, I have a Goraen copy of it. 

A Yos, I havo it hero. 

Q Exhibits 11*13 and UjUj ero both file notos by you concoming 

conforoncos hold on 6 Fobruary 191*1, concerning tho Auschwitz-Buna- 

projoct, or tha fourth Buna plant. You testified that at that tiro, 

naaoly, 6 Fobruar/ 19l»l, you didn't oven know that thoro was a concen¬ 

tration camp Auschwitz. ^0 assure that you have also studied our 

Exhibits 11*10, 11*11, and 11*12, appoaring Just beforo tho t wo oxhlbits 

which aro your file notes, and if you will look mo roly at tho indox of 

those docuasnts, which I think fairly 'roll represents somo of tho points 

of thoir contents, I will ask you a simple question. Did Dr. Aabroso, 

did any representative of tho Bobcchom, did cny of the people who nndo 

thoso reports which took placo before 6 February 191*1, oithor furnish 

you ?ny copies of those reports or told you about the contents of thoso 

reports before 6 February 191*1, whan you finally.went to Krauch, and tho 

JCnl, in order to make the final decision, or did you g0 to those final 

conferences without knowing about those reports? 
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THE PRESIDENT: Counsel, if that is a sinple question, don't ask o 

ccnplicatcd one, plccso. Y0u havo put a docon questions in that. Non, 

no hare no objection to that if tho witness can follon it, if ho thinks 

ho knows what you want to know; in fact, to ask d question of that kind 

usually calls for complications, rad the witness go os off on one cn"le 

and then you want to get hia back. Dr. ter Ueor, do you understand 

nhat ho wants to know? 

THE "YTTNESS: Yos, I think so. 

TIE PRESIDENT: You may answer. 
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“• I ecu't a&swsr thct question. Naturally, I hove 

reed these tco documonta which ere in your book, end ea fer ea I 

was able to study the document®, so fer os I was eble to study the 

diatribution list end the eddreasea to which they were sent, I fourri 

that they apparently were not sent to me. 

Ncturelly, it is possible thct Dr. ianbroa discussed these 

taa trorel reports with ne; whether he et thot time mentioned the pre¬ 

sence of the concentration ctap et iuacbwita or whether he did not, 

I racily, unfortunately, cannot tell you. I yeatertey pointed out 

very clerrly, during ny exoaination, thct from ay two meaorcrrfn of 

tho 6th of Februcry, which I dictated persjnclly, end which I heve 

written at some greet length, it becomes quite olecr thct during 

tho so ta> discussions ofvhich one of th«a ecs deaignod for the deter¬ 

mination of the concentration ploce that lueehwitx for Bunn end the 

matter of the use of concentration casp lxsetes wes not touched 

upon at nil, although o question with respect to procurement of 

lcbor did cane up in both of thoao discussions, to-uit, tho populctlon 

questions with respect to the settlement of tho Gorman wortcora, — 

1. Non, Dr. ter Keer, I om not osking you to ropeot 

your conversation of your testimony of yesterday. Thct would not 

bo helpful either to the Court or to us in bringing thiasotter to 

any clarity whatsoever, *>ut ay question, though long, ord though the 

President disegreee, I thought could be onswered singly beenuse I 

merely asked you if you hed knowledge of tho contents of those ex¬ 

hibits. ncmcly, 1410, 1411 end 1412. before Februcry 1941 or not. 

TOE PRESIDENT: Thct is n simple question end if thct 

is whet you txnt to know I think he has put it very clearly. You may 

answer that question if you can. 

DR. TER iiESRi Yes. your Honor, I replied to it, thct I 

cannot scy, hard ea I may try, whether I hove actually known of those 

dociconts, both of which cere not eddresaed to me. I do not bolive so, 
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end I really benhol soy whether Dr. Imhros on the occcsion of any con- 

versatiohs with hli, told no cny thing ebout the contents of these docu- 

centsi 

3ith respect to the gomrcl question, the industrial 

significance of Juiseboitz, he generclly tclkod to me during that meet¬ 

ing, but I do not beliore thet the question of the concentration ccop 

could have cone up because if we hod etteched cny significcnco to 

thet question at thet tine, it would bo conteined in the reports of 

tho discussion of the 6th of Fobrucry. 

BY MR. SFFECHSh 

*« Do you here any recollection thet Dr. imbros, or 

aryono else, told you before 6 Fobrucry 1%1, thet thero would hare 

to bo a migretion out of Auschwitz of the people who hed previously 

lived thore, in ca-der to make t»y for the specialists end tho eoployoos 

of Farbon who could cone? 

». Unfortunctoly, I cannot ensror this quostion 

oither. 

'i. No* you stated thet the plens for c fourth Buna 

plant in Norway, cere dropped because of a docislon of tho defendant 

Krauch. &it may I ask you this. Didn't you end Dr. Ambros loy tho 

foundation for that decision by telling Dr. Krcuch thot the boat site 

in Norway wes not as good as the iuscbqitz site? 

i*. The plan to taild a Bunc fcctory at Norrmy was cor- 

teinly not only discussed on the morning of the 6th of Fobrucry; this 

thought hca originated from Dr. Krcuch 'a Bureau. Dr. Eckel, Dr. Ambroa 

and for hioaolf, cad has been discussed a long tine before, perhopa 

weeks or months before that. 

The investigation of such o mettor. especially in this 

particular instance cannot be done very quickly... 

Dr. ter Moor, I cm really not cekix« you how long tho 

investigation took, or who mede it. I cm merely csking you if Krouch, 
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ea Exhibit 1416 a hors, so fcr oa I reed thet exhibit, did not moke 

hia dociaion then end there, on 6 February 1961, upon tho bcaia of 

the information which you there 6ere to Krauch, nensly you and tho 

defendant tebroa. lhct ia ell ey question really ia. 

I think thct he decided by cohering tho situation 

in Norway and the situation in iuiacbsitz; thct he probebly found out 

thct under the circixaatancoa ea they prevail od et i.uschoitz. thct 

tho Norooiginn project ana not longer interesting. 

. Q. »nd aesn't thct the roeoaaondotion of you and 

iohroa^ct tho tlao? 

k. Dr. iabroa cnJ I aero clzr.ys opposed to the Nor- 

ooglon projoet; yos, thct is trao. 

Q. lk>v ia it not truo thct Fcrbon eff-ood to build tho 

Bunc 6 et Xuschuitz nith its own funds ond thct Bunc 6 was in no way 

ohetsoovor c Vfenton Plcnt? Ia thct truo? 

Thct ia truo, yea. 

Q. Voro you personally actiafiod with tho financial 

orrengeoonta which tbs worked out before you agroed to build Buna 6 

ot Xaocholtz? 

Kiniotry of Economies? 

0. Yos. 

the result of tho conforonco ct tho Roioh 

The negotiations then continued, ond tho Pro- 

socution hca submitted on exhibit in thct roapect. 

Q. Doctor, I ca fairly foailicr with tho oahibita; 

I cm neroly caking oh ether or not you zero actiafiod with the financial 

errongemento. 

»s it con be seen fr lator letter. Exhibit 

1621, tho plan xa then exocuted with certcin supplementation, ond 

thct zoa no doubt satisfactory to us. 

« Now in connection clth your testimony thct tho prosonco 
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of the concontrction ccmp as incidental in the selection of the 

site at Auschwitz, cod your testimony eon corning your Exhibit 2Jf 

in thet regard, I aiko to ask you this: Isn't it true, Dr. tot Moor, 

thet during the wer period, chon there cos 2 criticcl ah or to go of 

lcbor in Germany, it i3 sooochet academic to spock of sntiafcctory 

industrial conditions unless you have discussed preliminarily tho 

possibility of doing the actual construction by having c piopor 

coount of skilled end unskilled wkors evcilcblo for tho construction? 

. is a act tor of course, it is nocoss cry thet tho 

labor questions be considered, but if you conacre those too points, 

thet is, tho general industrial prerequisites on tho ono hand orrt 

on tho other hand tho labor quostion, thon you will find that water, 

terrain, calcium, electricity. A»el. could xot bo imported. Jfenovor, 

you can bring workers thero, cad that is tho difforonco. 

'L Now did you expoet-that Conson unskillod workers 

would bo brought from Germany to do tho unskillod cork et Auschwitz? 

A. No doubt to thought thet tho Gormcns ch«n wo wore 

going to sottle there nould prododncntly be skilled w>rkors, fore- 

mon, mooters, etc. 

Q. Your Exhibit 2J7. mentions this visit to whet, 

to now agroo, tos *oeowitz. You nontionod that you sew thoro Jewish 

skilled tarkors. That *cs it that acdo you think thoso workors 

acre skilled laborers? 

> A. I really cannot describe thet episode which is 

actually quite insignificant. I can only assume that ct the time 

I sow c few people who, beccuso of their appearance, lookodJowirfi, 

working on bcrrccks. I roclly cannot explain it. 

Q. I was dirocting ay attention to tho cord, • billed-; 

tho ■skilled laborers*. • Thy did you think they isro skilled laborers 

thet cero living in ttonovitz? * * 

A. Stilled labor, in tho Germcn usage of the language, 
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I would understand os on crtisen, end if e men corks with his 

hoaaer end cl30 tho scu4 then I considor hie. 03 • skillod labor*. 

Q. From your risit in -uschwit* in ltyl were you 

gonorolly of tho impression cftor seeing tho concentration ccbq 

imr.tos, — end I an spocking of your risit on tho construction 

sito, — tors you gooerclly of tho iaprossion that tho high per- 

contcgo of tho uorkors core Jewish? 

k. So. 

Q. Did you oak onyono rhothor or not tho people 

oho ooro eftor ell in tho concontrction c:ap, ooro thoro bocouso 

thoy ooro Jewish, bocouso they wore political porsocuteos, bocr.uso 

thoy ooro Polos, or ohet? Did you cak ony questions cs to vjhy thoy 

ooro in tho concontrction ccep? 

. k. I don't rooonber it. So. 

Q. Did you ot tho time think that cny of thoso Jew¬ 

ish torkors you son hed cccaittod eny crino or did you think thoy 

ooro conflnod neroly bocouso thoy woro poroocutoos under tho Nozi 

policy with rospoct to tho so-ccllod inforior rcooe? 

k. I ccnnot reply to thnt question. k» for os 1 

rcmcebor tho innetos of tho concontrction cusp thoro wore not pre¬ 

dominantly Goreen, but thoy woro Gorocns froa tho Ooraen-Polish 

bordorlino territory; thet I stated nhon you interrogetod mo, nod 

that is whet I still remember today. 

From your risit to tho iuischdtz concontrction 

cccp proper, did you leern cny thing es to tho pieces from which tho 

concontrction ccmp Barkers ccae. end cs to Aether or not lerge 

numbers of thorn ooro Jewish or not? 

k. From the risit of tho concontrction carp 1 still 

remember, ced thet is whet I ducys steted, in ay offidorit, thet 

the accompanying SS officer or wheterer ho wes, told us that tho 

innetos of the concontrotion c esp tore prod eminently politicdly 

unrolicblo porsonditiea who care free tho bordorlino torritary, 
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Upper Silesia cod Pclnad. Tele ms rn explanation rhich seeraei 

quite rucaoncU.o h>so ct tho tlaa beccusc the border there bo- 

j quite arbitrary by e plebiscite, end because both ports of 

tho popalotioc hed been mixing rjtdl think thrt ia exactly rhet I 

stated in cy affidavit. It ues not cy impression, honovor, that o 

lergo p orc< rtege of those people ctto i'ecs. Cn the contrary, 

Q. In o foreign eounvry, c country occupied during 

ser ti=6 by the lhiixl Roich, did yov hc-ru cay racoon et tho tfc-e to 

boliavo that the Krais rod the 5S n*.n there --ore t; acting naabois 

of c eo-cd!ealnfcrior rte, iho Fe -3, hjtter then the Ncsis be! 

trooted tho fous rn-i the ax=o.T* o» tue ectivo opposition in Gvj-~ 

meny? 

J.. I a soryy. i do cot tMr* I ccn enamor thrt 

quostlon, I hevo no rrtorxcl ct ey dlsocsrl to ;jivu you cny 

information about it. 

Q. Li looat by the eo; of 1?«j0 wars you oca fully 

conscious of tho official Cbrtrny policy -.f making Poland cal 

Polish oconeny, including ths acrthogcu, ontirely c subsor/ient 

p'rt of Germany 00oncers ? 

A. The ~ortfcag*x tes th» incorporated in Comcny.. 

Thct is oell known. 

Q. I bel.'.oTQ ycu onco told mo thr'. r.ftor the occupa¬ 

tion cf Folcnd, you core told tVt ;ho Fcies htd nothing to subsist 

on and thct threfore, — .s thct rlgfcr? 

That is right. 

Lai thorefore it cca bettor for thorn, or thct . 

it'cooT^portAd^to you thr t it arc better for them to bo brought 

to Germany, or to sork in the lorthcgcu ohich ves then c pert -tf 

£ 
Gtfrscny — according to Decmo at any rate. Did you at the time 

feel deeply csheced of the official policy in Polcnd ctich did not 

giro subsistence to Polos, orrot? 
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I believe thct the fore in which you pose thct question is 

wrong. It ia krone thct Cereeny herself, when the cor broko out hed 

“ linger cny enough food for the subsistence of her own people. It 

is gonerclly known thct Goroony could only food 85 per cont of her 

peoplej ukero her high grede foodstuffs, like fets, were even missing 

to o greeter extent* Polcrd, is on a country which deels in egriculture 

• 

end is known boccuse of its lergo socle procurements of potetoea, there¬ 

fore, in oy opinion, it was cot possiblo ct ell thct Germcr» could feed 

this lergo populrtion. Koturelly they hed to subsist from thoir om 

countries ns they did it before, but it seems to me thct cs e result 

of tho ucr ovents in Pblcnd, tho entire oconomic conditions, end I om 

now principelly referring to industry, ertiaena, etc., brought out n 

greet dod of unemployment, cad thct theroforo tho unfcvorcblo condi¬ 

tions of lifo resulted in Polcnd for its populction. 
e 

TO* PRES ID EOT i lho Tribuncl trill rise for its rocoss. 

Oho TVibuncl in rocoos until 1330 hours.) 
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(Afternoon jcssiun) 

TrE 1L&SHAL: ?h® Tribunal ia ajain in session 

CROSSrSCAIT'iSICK (continued) 

Ctte last .'uoetiCR, Dr. Tor "ear, on Auschwitz. ..'lion you 

aade your tour of the concentration c.>e\> proper, in October, 19A1, were you 

shewn, as a j.nt of interest, the cro...\toriucf» 

During the inspection of*the concentration c ^ in 1941, 
• i # 

I saw froti tho min road leading fren the entrance into the can,', a curious 

small, rounded hut-like structure, and since it looked very peculiar , I 

asked *liat It '.u.6. I .*ts told :h t it **.vea the purpose of ore, utinfl 

corpses in tie c-.-.e of deaths th-t had nrir .n. 

"!• Just ano ouertion 't th® o : ont, on tha ooonorvi.c Proup 

Chot&cvl Industry, with rur/set to the L. o; Do; vrtMont. You baina'icr. th.t 

t!ds Libor .-j..uoct of tho Cljodc^l Plants in O';« n, ia-,uod 

priorities ar. 1-tor :.hich tr.'ro v.icod or. to bio Ioc-1 I-joi of-icoc. lo it 

Industrv 

.lunta, but did not do th 

oallod G 3 Cnau r lants, plants \v.xch handled by tho Krauci. of Pico? 

N \ ^ 4 • 

Is that a pro. or axplunaticn? 

A. Tec, that is corroct. 

f.* You jOruonally wore in Franco during tho »«>r, nrv tires 

before 3o;t-acbor, 19*3, and after doi.tocjbar, 19t3# you* worn rr.u.Vrly in 

Italy vrith s-'eve f.r*. ar.ee.. ti rt in Franco and Italy, tho 

activities, to .-ny oxUn 

tho Krauch Oi.ico; 

^ know jn.'U:\n. fij<ait tho 

Fr nco free bho I'rauch 

I- b-liov. 

ion, I stated that I 

drht have scar* Horr Kirchnor In Paris, but.tlu.fc I did not r.v.uuw.r it 
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distinctly. In It .ly I also '1- not obs-rve tte «oric of Ho.r I'J.i’ciuior 
* 

• * 

ini the oth-r co'Ia, 3aic:,n—. ^ 3c'x-rt, in detail, boc-u-j I r--e=..d 

to nork -.iu tn.t, mu wo sup.jo:*. th^o. ?ut I cv Herr XirchRar several 

tiros in Iv.il. ~r.-' I L. l!:oa to s successor now a^.ir. bec.v-.e thoy lad 

aoth tclophonc contact aith and I sor.otiuj3 sent r-.oi*c.*i ;»«*j tlirougl 

than, but I did not concern KT -if *Lth their *.*ork. 

Q. Ko» do 7Cu aw of any case nhoro ‘'irchn-r, th ;i you just 
* 

contionod, olocv; nith Daie^m, xrho is fariliar to us by this * wjro 

engaged in activities to your eioulolgo, that had’to do rdtii the ca.fulcory 
9 " X 

rccruita-nt of Italian tork.ra? 

. I c’n^.ot toll you nyth jx, definite ..eut this, because I 

did not obrirvo their activity in detail. It is doubtful rtwth a’ coo can 

s.o;a!: of -ny co^-ulsory recntf.oyn* or -r y-.^oaent of these .*jo._1c, for in 

Italy there mim cla_r arran^ -event e editing betnoon thu German and tin 

Italian* ^ov .maents. 

I 2cm », for instance, Uut d.ose >o..le • ho had oaen selected 

for tr r.sf to Germany, r eciV.d Sh ir nb iTlo tion cuMn frew tho ItOian 

t # • • • . 

la^or office , to ■*: oxvi'red physic lly by dost era, ml th t .Iso 

roce£v:d a* -ora iron the It .Urn labor officos to W» a train to O.-tvoiy 
• • # . 

if they posaed their ox "I'm •.tion. I c'nr.ot, thorefo.v, jutfco -f'.jM-.-r ono 

Can »,eok of com*«l*ory recruita.nt of .writer*, in Italy. 

t * 

*3. .toll, for the urpoo-s of ay c;uo obion, it nen't e necoosrj 

to consider nho ? *.vo th. fl.nl <c -r, or .ushed tlv; fxji'.l but . ui, but I sa 
/ •• • • 

talking d»ut athoth.r or noc, to y cr'to. lod.;e, Colonel Klrctaa* *nd 

Dolcfccrnn, participated in the recraitaent of people who did wt .r ut to 

go to Germnny; uheth-r or not tile It dim Gov. rum mt \r.a cooy-v.tang 

or r.wt, is boa id. the point. Did Kirchner or Seiohmnn h-.vo -.irtathg to do 

with the oj auras shich led to the tr itsfor of It:.l±.ins, ^ iui their 

will, to G —rrny? 

. If this tr.uisior of people free Italy to 1 jraaay Tr>.s>.a 

forced ojaeor-, then those eoo,-ie worked on n loner level, to*.th-r .ith 

the It -li n labor offices but I h .v. the ix^ression that tlv- directives 
I 

I 
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coding froa the top, - I cold you ubcut the visit of Shekel, _nu tho 

loctur- which oauckol — X h d the* i^r.ssicn th.;t Shekel -lid think 

of coapulsory nc.-sur-s. 

Q. Befor. Seuckel c*va Ms tOi: didn't you !:no:; that iLo-chnor 

w.'.s iitcrostod in secirin^ ^ a>Jcial decree, a cco-ulcory docroe, foiiing 

ItilL'n uorltrs to 30 to G-*_ujv to vociz in the chenic’l industry? 

... Of 31 eh a docr.a I d> not knar. 

?,• Xou do not roo-Ol — 

, J-’JDT: ity I ’«k that tho itrvjss should anrr.cr on-y 

aftjr the trcnsliticn has b-jt finished, for I c.n oth-rwis. not follow tho 

oxrjdnrtion, because froc.uonaly the -.ilnoss .Vs already vjsvur.d bo fora tho 

translation is finished. 

JiR. SPRoCmr.: &•. t%-r Ifc-r I knou tho problem, sa.ico you aro 

listening in 3vjlish, Jould you ploaso »r it until tho translation is 

through. 

Thank ycu Dr. 3-mdt. 

1° that connection &> you now ivc.all that Auicoa, ;.t the 

tleo, was vary inUrostod in .jetting It ll.n workers for AusoJndti, and 

that you r-.Kirtwd concomin, this natter of Kirchner*s connoctim to Uiis 

docro*. of rtiich I aa spa .kji ;, h ck to Frankfurt? 

D~. '0F7VAMI: One oerettt pLr-o, IV. President, Aabros 

c'-Q will be do It :1th ir. *. .'or d.73. I .Vvo not hoard tb-t Dr. tor 

Vssor hr. a m-o ny staU^nt .. .out this y.r tior in <.3 dir .ct uxvrn ation. 

If the Prosecution tr.ata to deal dth the .usbros c.:*. in tlw cross- 

examination of ter Lour, I >bjoct to such ,-rocodurc. 

TIE .T.SIEEKT: :cll, that objection .dll have to bo ever- 
* 

ruled. Wo have said that when a defendant ^oas on the stand, ho \o on 

the stand for all purposes, .and the field of inquiry which the J-Texecution 

is entitled to pursue, is broader than that »dth respect to the cross- 

examination of an ordinary witness. Dr. Anbros will bo affor'od .an 

opportunity to sect anything that is developed in the course of tils exam¬ 

ination, tut tho objection is not soil taken. 

7206 
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•1. Do yw recall the question. Dee tor? 
• A i • « | 

Yus, I do. I reoeeaxr very wll th.it at a oortMn 

tiaoi I reported frem Italy to Dr. Struss, about the ia aiding measures 

rogiroing tho transfer of Italian labor to Geranny. 

'3« Yes, that is nhat I was talking about. Novr do you re¬ 

call whothar you -dually sont to !»r. Struss. .1 co.v of this coa?ulsorv 

e- I will offer iiI-14169 as Prosecution's .Ambit 16?7 

ard Doctor 

THE PRESIDENT: Is that in ovidcnco or for idcntific tier.? 

1SR. SPRECHZB: That is to go in cvidonco, Your Honor. How 

sincj I do not have any aorc English copies I would ajroly liko to “road 

ono paragraph from this lottor at tho present timo, and ask you a cuostion 

This letter is free your of fico .in Italy, Milan, 7 March, 1944, to Struss, 

'rd th<« first holding is, "Procurement of Labor for Germany". T,us is be- 

fore tto Sauckol spoochs 

"This question is, of courso, of imoudiato inter- t, and Horr 

Doctor Aobros p'rticularly ,is .asking for assistance for Auschwitz. I had 

promised the latter, thit I ’iould find out as soon as 1 arrived here, hor 

*.!w .matter stands, :nd that I would report ‘bout it. Unfortunately, I r.m 

not able to do this -at tho ement, sinco no final decision has yet been 

n-.dc about the recruitment of ci*.enical workers, Tho Roferent cwic-rnud 

archn-r and Dr. Doichnann, ere trying to is_uo a final docroo about 

As soon as the wording of this dacroe is definite I will seo 
' • .*<• ' • * ^ * - * • - • 0 0 

you got a copy of it. I ay sc If have up to today, not yet boon .ablo 
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• • * • 

to contact the throo persons aentioned ijeut. Perhaps you would tolo- 

phono iterator and Aabros to clvo thoa thia provisional information.n 



A* Mo, I <tonft rcjcrbcr# 

r:. Do ycu rombcr Liter cooaunicatii^ tho nature of the 

provisions which acre wjrkcd out, *othr or not you sent tho actual 

docroa? 

-• I cvi not toll you *\ry aero fraa ny :ncjaory# * 

THii r.tiallUff: Gontltaon, I would adaoniah you. both to 50 n 

little Doro slowly -md lot tho tranalntiqn cc£ch up with ua. 'Jo F.-t a 

crossfire hero botu...n the Sn-Ush end the X^naZtu 

3? m, SP33K31* 
• 4 

Toctor, did you 'irticipato in djcioions to clooo down 

certain chemical factories in Y.o.them Italy and decisions to concentrate th 

chemical production in rortfwm Italy in other factories? 

... I Cvn not onaircr tr.ia <#Jostiw: with a short you or no, be- 

cua‘* it needs to be elaborated on by you. It ia '^ito a sat tar of couroo 

that in a country which haa a scarcity of coal at a time wJwn much coal 

was delivered from Germany, that in such a country not all plants can bo 

working at full capacity. Thus, in tho chemical (topartmort, frem tho upper 

Italian choaical plants, thero were jurhapa tozmhat o»ro than ICO plants 

on list and we took car a of those plants. Sinco these wero so-called 

proUctod plants, "Schutzbetriobo", we did not permit any workurs'to bo 

recruited, However* w» did not concern ourselves »dth all the rare' 
% • 

hundreds of scull chemical plants — soap factories, perfuoo factories, 

pharmaceutio-:1 plants and paint plants — and since they did not receive 

any coal allocation from us, <j, such c-ises, probably, these xmll plants 

wero closed tonin favor of tho larger I-*lian plants. 

TThat citios in Jforthim Italy did you visit — oil, I vronjt 

say only Northern Italy. ?'or'-h m and Central Italy — while you were 

there. 

I jj-obably visited more larger cities in I.’orthum Italy tte 
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. / 

M 

- ' 
• • * • 

have -ry industrial enterprises, Turino, besides llilano, tho industrial city 

near Venice, anu then of course denoa, and .-any others. In Centra:. I Laly 

I was in Florence and Livorno. 

El. 9Ty?D7: l!r. .'resident, nay I point out one fact. Ac cor din 

to the clear text of the lr.dictasnt and according to statements tiado by 

the chief ;iroseoutor in regard to this indictment. Dr., ter iieor in not 

charged with anything regarding his conduct in Italy. He is not indicted » 

for his conduct in Italy. The countries for which he is chargod are namjd, 

ard Italy is not cne of them. 

> m '-3IIGJ.T: In that connection, I thin): I owe it to 

counsel to say that then I r-uied a little vhile ago that tho idtnosa ms 

on the stand for all purposes and that tno prosecution had a idder fiold of 

inquiry than in ordinary cross-exummUon, I . orhaps Jhould hevo put some 

limitations on the ruling, because it «1 ht be calculated to Lisle: d the 
• . • • • 

prosecution. "a do r.ot thinit, cr.d I r*7sar thia vas pointed out by cno of 

uy distinguished asaodirtos — ; a do not t»ia that tho.-o io.cn unlimited 

fiold of inquiry on th® .— t-oi the .rosecutian under such cirouoetencoe, 

and it o«y bo doubted ‘.hothor cr rot tha prococution, under such cirmwitcnc* 

is entitled to use this uitnoss -gainst a co-defondant, unlosc it i Ijht 

possibly rol to to one norra; is im of tho indictment, and th'.t in tho 

s \ / * 
conspiracy chrrgc. I should not lil:e to make a final ruling With regard 

to that irattor without an opportunity of consulting wit h ny asnoc.'.: tos, 

but I suggest it because perhaps the prosecution may liavo a view tJvA is 

not too far afield and there is no controversy and noth.ir; my 

arisu aloe® that line. New, just would you rund stating, Kr. Prosecutor, th 

purposes cf you present inquiry and pcrhape we can nerrett the.problem down 

a little bit and save tire. 
• t # * 

12. ^.itJSCHJR: Tho i-rior question rtiich I ..resume Dr, 
^ • 

Berrdt is talking about has‘to da with relations, as tho lotior itself 

• • • — l 

show id, between 7/Urster end tor Leer and the TEA Office, Dr. S-russ, 

concerning the bringing of people ‘ho ware not free laborers, -ho mre 

unfree laborers, to a Farban -lant and every one of them is involved. It's 

* 7210 - 
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ho question of collateral is-ue Cr anythin’ else. 

?!C r?.^3I33?!T: I think it'3 enough to say non that it was 

devolopod by counsel for the defendant ter .’leer that he spent sera tiit» in 

'ron a certu111 dkiio on until a certain other dite. There u_s sono 

shewing about what his activities acre. That undoubtedly ia true, end that 

would entitle the prosecution, if it uishos, lo go into further dotc.il with 

reference to his activities, aid the only question, the last question 

that was propounded to the witness, was Just *hat cities he visitod in 
_ 0 

connection with his duties thero. How, that would not infringe on any 

doubtful rule so far as this examination is concerned. Certain..y the 

prosecution is untitled to that inforeation after it has boon shown that the 

defendant did pjrfora ditias in Italy for ooao considerable tino. So the 

objection is overruled. Thoro is no question now bo fore tho Tribunal. 

iH. SPRSCH&: I an only waiting, your Honor, for tho trans¬ 

lation to ccto through for Dr. Bomit. 

BY iS. SPRJCHIIt: 

Did you visit Rono? 

*. I ms .not in Mono. 

'i. At tho tfcvi tjiat you were in Italy did you s?o, hoar, or 

read abaat tho influx of th-rcands of Jews fron llorthocn and ^astoin 

iliropc into northern Italy — Jews »*io «jro attenpting to ooca^e from the 

Hitler and Haai racial policies? 

A. Mo, I do not know of this. 

Q. At any tino -.hen you "are in Italy, did you read or hoar 

about the position taken by tho Holy See or tho Vatican rwwspopcxs with 

respect to the Corson prograa in Poland and the troatioant of tho Jaws? 

A. I don't ieaeobar anything a bait that either. 

Q. Mow thi will all tho qacstior.s I have on Count 3, Dr. 
• I 0 

tor Ucor. Koo coeing to Count 2, the facts of rtiich, as you !nov, arc also 

allowed under Count 1. i^th respect to tho Aussig plant of tho x’ragor 

Verdin and the conduct in Septcebar 1938 in connection therewith, I lave 

a cucstioa or two’. Our Exhibit 10UL, MI 3721, Docuncnt Book 51, Zn flash 



page 116, indicates that the dofendint Kuehne wrote you and tho defends.'it 

von Schnitzlor on 23 Septenb^r 1938, that is sjvon days before tho Uunich 

agreonont. I ’rill show you a‘ photostat, since you possibly dea*fc have your 

boolc. Kuohnc states there that you and tho defendant ven 3clm.ittier had 

already suggested the-dofonuonts '..urstor and "u-l?r as ooeeaisaarc and Kuchno 
. " 

then .-auntior-s a cat'.ds&ion “appaintod by us for tho -tussig affairs." Ken.1, 
✓ - % 

was that comission of kiich Kuohno spoka a cccdssion or’ coa-ittco utiibh 

had been appointed by tho Vorstsnd of I.G. Farbon to work on tha ;.uar>ig 

aiattor? 

A. I regret thA X havo to say that at such an ocrly tamo 1 
* t 

don't roooeber anything about such a cccrdssion. I think that after tho 

agroomnts had bocn roe:hod vdth tho Aussif Veroin that in confornity with 

tho chooical plant Von Hoyden that took over tho Aussig and Falkcnau 

factorios, m then had sooo sort of a coomssion. 
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Q. But you don’t remember-c commission such as mentioned by Xuchnc 

at the present time? 

• A. No, I do not. f 

'{. Before Lurdch, did you ocrsoncjly pcrticipatc in .ny oi these 

negotiations concerning the acquisition oi j-ussig-Falkenau in the event 

that Hitler did cot the Sudetenlcnd as he was decoding at the time? 

Did you personally participate in these conferences or not? 

a. I cannot tell you the exact dates, but from the letter it can be 

seen thr.t the two comdssars htd been c)>point d and thereforo 1 c«n tell 

you- th-t I vs consulted since I-had suggested Jr. ’ urstcr for the appoint¬ 

ment of the cccmisa*r fer the technical jx rl — th-t I did itself! I did 

suggest his. 

::or, do you remember th t reprecoitatives of the Dresdner Eank, 

particularly Dr. Zinsser, prrticip.tbd in negotiations Just before or 

Just after i.unich ^ t wnich you were present? 

... From my own recollection I can not tell you whether this mooting 

took plr.ee e few days before or after. I cannot separate thi.t . ny norcT 

But I do rememberUr. Zinsser to have participated in-such meetings. *s 

far ,-a I know, ay first contact with lr. Zinsser took piece in Berlin 
9 

during the large conference with Von Hey den, rherc Firben rvi von iicjdon 

agreed to.trko over fifty percent each, but I do not re-ocujbcr th- date cf 

this (iccting. * 

*>• Did you either htur free Zinsser or fros somu Ferbon repre¬ 

sentative who talked about what Zinsser said, thet the Pr.gor Vcrcir. 

was completely end utterly un. filing to jxrt vjth pa ticipctions in 

nussig Fclkciwu end to exchange them against cash? Ifjtur -11- 1 refer to 
• 0 

the time before the final ..ggrefixnt vfccn they did, for cne recson or 

another, ~w:kc . certain decision. I refer uc the e;rli.r period “hen this 

had first been suggested to them no Zinsser was repealing his connections 

to the setter. 
0 

\ 

a. ^ do not rcncdjer this specific remark of Jr. Zinsser. 
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!• '<crc you informed Et the tine thit the Pregcr Verein \a.o informed 

that Gcr.—ny did not went her to sell her p. rticipations to . ny third 

perty whatsoever because only Gvro_ns rere to hold any fin^ncx 1 .xrtici- 

petiens in plants ;n the Sudotenl-nd? 

I cannot remember that either. 

"• Ibn, referring to this big meeting in Berlin that you just men¬ 

tioned. At thft big meeting, in additicn tc yourself, were the dofendrnts 

Schnitulcr, Ilgncr, Setaitz, ss well rs several other Frrbcn officials, 

present? 

. a. I rcac-bcr distinctly, Herr von Schnitsler and Herr Ilgncr, 

but during this cvc.dng session with the chemical factory of Von !!oydcn, 

Ur. Sciiaitz wrs not present. 

Q. Well, new, wh_t .bout thu -.cting •. ith the representatives of 

tho Czech owners of Preger Verein. Ih t «ti : meeting of isorc than a 

dozen cr fifteen people, was it not? 

' ... I did not p .ticip^ta in the meeting. Perhaps you - ill look 

it up, but I think it's not correct. I cnly p rticinested in this one 

meeting * ith Von Hoyden in thu negotirtions leading to the purch. se. 

1. ito, I ern tell you that I h.cl no proof the - you p. rtxcivt.d 

in that meeting. 1 was merely trying to find out. Itow, >.u come to 

Poland. ..a the chief of Sp„:U u norc you personally in favor ofvinf 

Ferben acquire title to the Boruta plant in Poland? 

A. I believe th t :t the beginnir/? none of us h. d tho intention 

of acquiring title to the Polish plants. The idea t. s held , to keep 

tho pints operating since they g:ve ur n opportunity of shifting crcund 

if wa h. d any losses in the western .iants , and liter on, the idea pre¬ 

dominated th t we did not want to h.vc these fall into the hands of com¬ 

petitors or some other unpleasant people. These things, of couvso, 

changed so.scrhct in the course of y ars, end the motive in 1SA0 ;>urh. ps 

may not have applied eny more in 1%3. 

Q. Ho'"., do you roctll that you called Trustee Schoenur, Dr. 

Schoenar, from Pol.-nd to Frankfurt in the Spring of 19*£ in order to 
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discuss t ith hia technical Betters concerning Boruti? 

... I consulted lir. Schooner st various times in Frankfurt -.bout 

tv.chnicrl rffeirs :nd it's possible th. t I crllid hia — yes. 

Q. then the details of the proposed lease, which etv-lly 

r.. s n.vcr signed becousc title wrs *ccuirt<l, — but when the details of 

the proposed le.'sc were discuss.d, did you participate in th«_ discussions 

with the Per ben directors "ho w_rc concerned in the matter? 

a. TJicsv effcirs wcr«- discussed in the dye-stuffs ccoaittcc . t 

the tiie, end sin t I pcrticipatvd in .»st actings of the dye-stuffs 

cronittec I wrs prcorbly inform-d -bout the negcti..tions in dotrll. 

•. In the early part of 1941 did you and the deferent von 

Schnittler nuke e peracnal report to Dr. I’ax 1 inkier, the head of the 

KTO, concerning Farben’s plans for the Boruta Plant? 

a. Yes, I reaenber this aecting very tell. That w. s at tl\c 

when the lease ..a no longer unJr discussion, when, it the request of 

the :>-in Trusteeship agency East (H.T.G.), we had tc considor purchase 

and at thrt tiae Herr Von Schnitzler wanted to hear frem :e, ca the men 

responsible for the technical end, rhether *e were re.-.dy tc invest certain 

funds ir. the plant or whether wo should close down the plcnt . t tint 

time I went tc Berlin and p-rticipfted in the conversation. I rt-.c&cr 

that very well. 

't. The prior letter which Jr. von Schnitzler wrote to Dr. hlnUcr 

suggesting that conversation la in evidence as Exhibit 1859* which we 

introduced during the cross-exauin.tion of Schwab. Do you remenber that 

Dr. vcn Schnitzler discussed the contents of tla.t letter with you before 

he sent it tc .inkier? 

a. I cannot answer th. t question ’dth a positive ye3, but I assume 

that he discussed it, if we went to a meeting together. Me cert inly 

discussed beforehand what was going to be talked about. 

. !'on, in connection with the .ctivities of Eckert, uenber of 

the Dye-stuifs Ccasdttee of Farben, who handled at least seme of the 
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negotiations for the acouisitlon of Boruta, did ycu and Dr. von Schnitsler 

generally give instructions to Eckert in that connection? 

I sees tc recollect that iir. Eckert made such a statement, either 

in an affidavit or as a witness here. I understand thit to .xan tiw.t 

Hr. Eckert intends to say that those tilings were discussed in the Dye- 

Stuffs Committee, fthat is all he can awn, since otherwise he wes not 

ay sjberuinite except in the business field, but in the Dye-stuffs Com¬ 

mittee ir. von Schnitsler and I were together, and I can only liM.gine 

that he mentions these two names and th. t he says that he ucs executing 

tr.in^^^^ced been decided upon ir. the Dye-Stuffs Cenittee. 

sign letters tc toe Geratn governaent authorities cpply- 

ing for i license to eccuire the site of the chemical forks Borutc? 

a. I can net answer that question by saying yes or no. You have 

to submit the documents to me. I don't know it. 

dll right. Document HI 694*5 tdll b« msrked in evidenoe ca 

Prcsecution's Exhibit 1878. ..hen ycu tro ready , Dcctcr, youucy sake 

your answer. 

a. Yes, these two letters are signed by me according to tho 'hote¬ 

st otic copy. 

*. I till show you KI fc£32 which r.ill become Prosecution-Ex¬ 

hibit 1'79, in erder to save time. You also did sign the &greament 

under which the French group, the French Dye-stuffs group, sold to Farben 

its fifty percent share in hinnica, did ycu not? 

... far as I reueaber this is the document offered by the ; rcse- 

cuticn in the Poland Book — one of the two Poland books — vhich deals 

with a discussion in July 194.1 in Peris, where 1 presided because II*. von 

Schnitsler was rick, and I probably signed the record o! that r.ecting, yes. 

"ill ycu plcese lock at the document. I mean the copy of the 

phetestet which wt.s just passed to you. 

... las, it is contained in this document as ell. It's toe suce 

document that is in the beok. 
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'. }3w, just sc that things _ra dear, is it true th t you, 

Schnitzler and Uibel, being a deceased Vorstand -enbcr, bee ie .saaber* 

of the supervisor}- board cr *ufsichtsrat cf T.innica? 

a. I wr that in a list or soae document. It sccas to be so, 

but I do not reaesber it definitely, but it is lihely. 

1. «!o», I itilll shot; you HI 6939 and perhaps* rc can make this 

clear. That will bcccce Frosecution Exhibit 1880. 

THE PF.bSIDEKT: Gentlenen, I an advised that there is sa..o trouble 

with reference to electric penor and it's necessary for us to take about 

a five .jinute recess. The *^rsh*l will advise the Court when the con¬ 

dition hes been remedied. We will rise temporarily. 
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Court 71 C»so 71 • . ; • 

# _ 

IKS JiAXSEAL: The Dribuail is igiln in 6ossion. 

"XB P32SHS:*?: Our aochraicil problem hivo boon renediod, ind you 

W continue, Hr. Sprochor. 

27 !H. SP2ZC33: 

la your Docunent 3ook 3, Dr. Ter I.'oor, it p»go 52, thoro is m 

if fid wit of Dr. Hitzdorfs concerning tho aodomizition of Aorut* — 

D?.. 3SH0y?: .This iffidivit his not yat boon offored. 

. I ern oovor tho Bioo ground without rxmtioning tho docunont I 

withdraw tho question. 

At tho tino you viol tod Poland in 19d3 ind viol tod tho 3orut*. pl«nt, 

is it not correct t>*t it thit tine tho Doruti plrnt hid becono tho 

prop or ty of i newly eroitcd corporition wood by Firbon, anaoly tho now 

Toorfirconvorko, Skiorox, which wis laoorjontod in Fobruiry, 1942? 

A.. Toe.. 

<i. How,. Inter Skiorox \m» romriod by tho Comi.no "Litzawnstidt", 

(h-t-t-0-.-Wfa-ai t i d-t), lo thit corroct? 

A. Lodz vm returned Litxafcnr.stidt. 

<U -hit it right;;I sa oorry. How, is it true tbit o cortiln 

nodomintion of tho 3oruti plrnt took plico if tor Firbcn icquircd titlo 

to it? 

A. Yes, cortninly; ono cin oven cill thit i conoidoriblo aodornisption. 

Q. JTow, wit thit aodornizition Aono it i tine whon in Firbon docur-cnto 

is well m in tho docrooo of tho diy, Polmd wis roforrod to M "tho fomor 

Polish st».to“.ud tho site of tho Skictoz 3orut» pl*nt wis within' 

Gomlny nropor? 

A. Yos, thit nust bo tho ciso, 

how, it tho tiao this noderoixition took pl»*co, wore you iwi.ro 

thit Firben )*d resorted to tho 730— thit is, to *inklor—thit tho ricliA 

Comm elcnent wm pliyin- i stoidily increisii*g rolo in 3oruti? 

A. I did not understmd your quostion. 

*'*. I will rcpeit it, Doctor, ccrtiinly. At tho tino th“t this 

nodomisition of which you hive spoken, took plica, woro you iwiro thit 
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Vrcc: fcrd already nnortod to tfco ETO—that ic, to “inklor'e offico- 

ttftt tno racial Gorr*a olenont in Skioriz, or at Soruta, was playing a 

steadily increasing role in 3oruta. wttors? 

A. I cannot rcaenbor fro= those tines. but I bcliovo that Ur. Schwab 

wp.a ashed a slnilnr quostion during his examination horo. 

In order to save tine I h’ vo only ono or two questions on tho 

Sussipn nftv.ors under Count 2 and Count 1, with rcspoct to Spoliation. 

^o you rec-11 that tfco Fnrbcn Vorstmd itoolf, Just after tho invasion 

of Sunsift, roforrod to itussia. as "tho fomor Soviot Union"? 

A. I oorry to sfty that I e*mnot answor that quoetion oithor. I 

don't Itnow; it is -oesiblo. 

v.. id you discuss with Ir. Anbros • .uodol contract for tho so-crllod 

o-storn corporations which was to bo usod not only for 3ur.a in tho Soviot 

Union but also for othor chonical -roducts? 

A« far as I know, ono or t^o uodol contract* woro worked out for 

tfco oo-callcd trusteeship contracts which woro to bo usod in tho E-nt for 

tho various groups of chosical ontorgrieos. *nd ono of thooo ^dol contracts 

undoubtedly was the basis of tho draft of tho contract which was to bo 

oaployod for tho "Syntheso Eautschuk Ost, C.n.b/ 

Duriiv; tho interrogation which oithor you or «r. Uovuan conductod with 

•.bout this point, I talkod about tho fact that I bad vorf'od out this contract 

with Er. Ambroo, bat I bolio*o that that was a nistako. as I loamod 

subsequently, theso negotiations took plrco principally with Dr. Eointzcler, • 

but that doos not chango ra.ttors any. I rouonbor that wo talkod about 

thoso contract drafts with various gontlcncn and that sag .cstions were 

"■do about changes therein. 

<v. VoU, now, is thoro any question about tho fact that you wanted 

it cloajly understood that in connection with 3un- in tho Soviot Union, 

if anyone was to got titlo to the Russian 3unp. ulante it was to bo I.G. 

Farbon? In other words, you wanted a proemtivo right to purchase Sussian 

3'““ plants in c-so thc~ wore at *ny time to bo sold, ic that right? 



17 JoT>-A—JP-1S-3-Sckvnb (Iat. X*.it) 

Court VI Cp^o VI . • 

A. I can answer your second quostion by spying yos. I would not 

h*vo .-novo red your first quostion with * yos. sir.co this option cIhuso 
• 

w-s nothin.' 'yit h protective clause for Farbon for tho case that vc night 

bo forcod to transfer know-how into p Hussion I-unp. rl-nt fror. our 5c run n 

3unp plants, Pnd for th^t ease wo tffatod to be covered if »ny disposition 

whs oulo nbout the pleat at a 2*.tor lino. Tho bost nethod to bo ablo to 

safeguard cab's any so with tho auti»ritios whs to iacludo an option into 

tho contract, 

Ct. "ow, I ohjw you 511-8140. which will bccooc Prosecution Exhibit 

1381. This is an 'Iffid*.rit by ym which has so far not bean nontionod. 

Ajnrt frors this sodification you Just nrdo with rcspoct to tho prolirinary 

discussions on tho nodol apuensnt o ncornin£ tho East oor-.ora.tiono, do 

you still boliovo that this affidavit sots forth nr.ttors fairlyT 
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•A. It is described the othor way around tore, as though the uodol 

contracts for tho "Synthes# "antscfcuk Ost Chenio" served pa the cxauplo 
/ 

for other contracts. - 

c*. Did you find anythin.; else. Poctor? 

A- I only road this one p>r*.n>h about tho nodol of this contract. 

Aa I to rord tho rost as woll? 

T--i P2SK’:: -ho witness wishes to know, Hr. Prosocutor, whothor 

you w-nt bin to '^wer at to the entire docuaont or whothor you wish to 

direct his attontion to soao particular statoicnt in tho docu-iont. 

•tv. Kay I draw your attontion — 

PreSEBTSs Hay : au ost t>.t if you aro concornod about tho 

ontird document why not lot tho quostion pasecuntil throo o'clock, and ho 

can road it thon durin-; rocoss, »nd then he car. anewor it. Is that 

a^rocablo? 

Id. 8P2KHD: nay I further safest that if tho defendant hat **y 

ou*.cstlons that ho tako tho initiative at that tino with roo?oct to corroo 

tions? 

3T HP.. SP.-EC-33: 

C.. How, we cone to Fr*nco. Ap-rt fron tho reports of the dofondmt 

K-nn in tho Vor.tand itself, wore you advised ^morally of the pro^o.u 

of tho discussions in 1940 by tho rcorcsontativos of Fnrbon with rospoct 

to ?-hono Poulonc in Franco? 

A. I cannot toll you anything at all -bout dot-ilo of the contract 

with Phono Poulonc in Fr-nco. I know only w»*t was discussed in Vorst-nd 

nootirv-s.- I do not renorbor M -11 notations at such -a oarly tino, 

in sprir-; of 1940. I ws in F»ris for tho first tino -Xtor war broke out, 

in Jaaiary 19il, and I do not know anythin? about discussions in Faris 

boforo that tino. . I Just sinply don* t ronenbor, 

s. Voro tho questions of tho iiconso e.-r«ncnts botweon Farbon and 

Phono Foulcnc discussed on either tho Spartca ZZl nootin? or S?arto 2, 

or in tho 34 cootin^c proper! 
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A. I can'1 answer tJr.t quostlon eithor boca.uso I don11 know. 

In the course of your official business, did you rccoivo copioa 

of tho so-called license a,jroenent of 30 Eccenbor 1940, between Parbcn -nd 

Shor.o Poulonc? 

A. I don't know. ’ 

Ci. To rofrosh your rccolloction my I show you iTI-6953. which will 

bocoae Prosocution Exhibit 1802. Eoe* that- rofroah your rccolloction? 

A. Yos. ny initials aro on this docunont. 

Q. Since that — 

*• I uoroly should like to s-y th-t this is not specific infornation. 

This concoms tho dollvery of all contracts or all sorious natters to no 

in ay crr-acity ao hoad of tho Sparto. -nd it was ay wont to .*ivo thono 

contracts to Ir. Loohr for studv auraoscs, sinco I could not look through 

then. Z arj not a lawyer. ?hor. Dr. Loohr sont then to no. If thoro wao 

nothinc notlcoa.blo or to bo narked about, thon ho would i*y "no rouarks", 

or "no comont". Then I would aut -y Initials on it and not ro*d it and 

that was all. And this is ono such OMs. Dr. Loohr writos on thio 

":fo ronarkt, 13 JwTCh '-11 Loohr" and thon I nut ny initials on it, and 

probably noror oven road it. 

Q. How, you say you r.ro not a lawyor, Dr. "or «oor. Technically, 

I suppose, that it truo, but you studiod law for several yo»ro, did you not? 

A. ir0, I re;'stored for law ono eonestor in a univorsltv but unfortuno 

toly I atiooded only two locturos during tho sonostor. Thon I studied 

chouistry. 

Q. Eurin.; your intornsliia in your fathor' e factor', didn't you study 

connorcial, lc^ai na.ttors "t his roeucst? 

A. If you confino tho expression "Cou-.orcial, lecal things" to r.o»n 

cartol contracts, conventions, «*nd oorh^s a license a.jroonent now and then 

—then you are ri.yit. I do '-now sue?, contracts. 

«•.. How, tho Francolor convention is in evidonco »s Exhibit 1255, 

"1-60.15, Document 3ook 58. English ri-.;e 35, Gom»n pa^o -11. How, Articlo 11 
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forbids the Trench fims who nrc parties to the “roncolor ‘{reeaent to 

orrticiprto either directly or indirectly in tho production or s«*lo of 

dyestuffs products, *p».rt of courso fron the rrr»jt£cncnts of tho convention, 

-o you rocftll th»t the Trench firr.s wf»ntod to be oomittod to Acquiro 

• 

fin°incinl participation in onterorisos outside of ?rmooT 

A. You neftn tfc*t tfeo Trench enterprises who participated in tho 

Frnncolor convention wanted to require such prrticiprtions in forolpi 

:lrnar 

(v, Thr.t is rirht.. 

A. I don't know wfcc.t you hftvo in nied. Would you perhaps point it 

out to ae. 

Indood. Is it not * frct thr.t you poraonrlly intervened »,;rinot 

tho Fronch roquest to bo porsitted to require fiawcir-1 participations 

outside of Trance? 
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17 Feb 4£-lC-l-A-A3£_Bums (Xats) 

A. Is that mentioned in the docuaent? 

q. Ko, no, I haven't given you any docuaent about that natter.. I 

an just asking you the question. 

A. I thought since you referred to this document, page 81...I nust 

say quite frankly that I do not knot? what this question has to do with 

participation abroad was not even under discussion. 

•'*. "ell, perhaps it trill refresh your recollection if I show you 

Docuaent NI-1U75 which will becoue Prosecution Exhibit 1883. This is a 

letter froa your then Paris representative. Attorney Loncie, to lir. 

Kraeer which is dated 14 July 1941. "e shall show you the French original 

text and for your convenience and for the convenience of defense counsel, 

a Geruan translation of the paragraph wo l>ave in nlnd :»s been prepared. 

'Jill you turn to page 3 0f the French original copy. Dr. ter lleer. Is 

the it. Decugis, the representative of the French parties thero? 

A. Yes, I believe that K. Decugis uaz the representative of the 

French c^P. but I djn't recall that, 

<1. Non, I would like to read the appropriate entry thero concoming 

Art. 11 of the Franco lor Convention which was under discussion in this 

letter where Decugis requested tiut after the words "not to favor such an 

enterprise in any way whatsoever" the following provision should bo 

inserted, "Howevor, this undertaking does not restrict the liberty of .the 

French contracting corporation to invest capital in the enterprises having 

their activities abroad," How, uy question is rather simple. Isn't tho 

"noin", "no", which is written in tho margin just to tin left in your 

handwriting? 

A. Yes, Undoubtedly that'3 30. 

Q«. How, the Francolor Convention was dated 16 Koveaber 1941. 

That's in evidence as Exhibit i255. The Charter of Francolor vMch is 

Exhibit 1256 is dated 18 December 1941. Kow, Dr, Kuepper testified here 

that the French representative or lawyers dreu up nany tcclmical joints 

of the Ciorter of Francolor, Hen;, nay I ask you this; did not your 

deputy, Ioehr, tho Deputy Chief of tho EA Office, draw up a draft of tho 

^ • • 
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17 Feb 4C-18-2-A—^-2urns (Katz) 

Francolor Convention as early as April 1941? 

A. Yes, Dr. Loehr undertook or. ey behalf to -.ork on those particular 

clausos dealing Kith the transfer of taou-how, patents, regulations dealing 

with these things. 

Q. Didn't the provisions of Ids proposal go a good deal beyond 

know-how and .stents? 

A. I believe secrecy natters were also included, tho obligations 

of certain employees to kocp .jitters secret. He took tho contract of 

Trafford Park as tho oodol contract; the ono we concluded with ICI, and 

he applied those clauses to a great extent to the Francolor agroauont. I 

gave hia that niaaion at tho tiuo. 

f], Hew, I -.dll sion you 1H-14176 which nUl. bocone Prosecution 

Exhibit 1584 which is a cenorardiu of tho ISA Offico doted 25 April 1941. 

Ploaso turn to Paragraph 5 on pago C of this docvnor.t. How, isn't it truo 

that tho thole quostion of tho restriction of tho po-.jors of the President 

of tho French comcrr., Frai^olor, which tas to bo sot up, is snot/n to itavo 

been decided so far as Far ben ms conccrnod, as early as 25 April 1941? 

A. Yos, the draft of this" contract apparently tas worked out in 

tho ISA ofiico on 25 April. It boars a nunbor of corrections md ronarks 

of aino. 

q. How, oven boforo tho Fnujcolor Convention tras signed, do yov* 

roc all vhat in conforoncos uithin Paroon you, yourself, refer rod to 

Froncolor as a Farbon subsidiary? 

A. I don't rcucubor that but it's ossiblo that I nado such a 

rework. 

<1, Hon, as to tho technical assiatarcc to bo given to Fran color, 

which is monticnod in the varlovc agrccrocnts, do ;-ou recall that you 

personally took the following position In an internal Fnrbon conforenco 

of iiay 1941 and I quo to? TTo aist bo very cautious in f raring tho clause 

concerning tho tee Ini cal aasistaco c.tl this ap.ilios to tho field 

covered by the ogroctcnt. Farben will not enter into any binding obligat¬ 

ion to render technical assistance but -..ill rather reserve1 the right to 
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17 Fob 48-i3-3-A-AEH-Burns (Xata) 
• 

decide each esse separately \ hen, in the course of -ir»c, the Franco lor 

plant las become corplotcly separated froc. the parent companies in both 

technical and personal respects thus affording a guarantee that processes 

ad experience in the possession of Francolor cannot be diverted to tho 

parent companies, t.icn this clause nay be treated less rigorously," Do 

you recall that as being tho product of your own nind and hand? 

... Yes, I consider that cuitc possible.- 

(i. I '/ill show you HI-6957 utdcli '.ill bee cue Prosecution Exhibit 

1885. This is a protocol of a confcrcnco presided ovor by you in which 

your statement is recorded. Do you !uvo any epic at ion about it no:*? 

A. Yos, t..ia needs socx .ere explanation because tho technical 

ossistanco for thooo products v'.iioh arc tho aain roducts of tho Francolor 

contract arc not concerned hero but only thoao products which are not 

covered by tho agrococnt. This discussion took placo with tho pooplo 

free, tho chcoicols department who uantod to know how this collaboration 

:/as to bo conducted outside of tho dyestuffs fiold with tho Francolor 

and tho other French fires. . I rcoocbcr this eonforcnco very well. I 

bolievo I oxplaincd it to tho gcrtlcocn vory explicitly. 

Doctor, look at the .-art that I c,uotod to you a minute ago uhoro 

?.t says in the first lino "end this applies to tho whole field covered by 

this agreement." 

A. Yes, that1s right but, nevertheless, \:hat I Just said is also 

correct, viz the fact that th~s co.^orcnco in particular dealt with tl ose 

fiolds outside of the dyestuffs fiold. i lore over the prolAjainary discussion 

in Uay is not important but uhit i3 important, is what raj actually 

included in tho contract later. Furtherearo, it would have to be 

considorod what uc actually did after t..e contract was coixludcd in 

regard to transfer of know-how end patent rights. 

How, vdth respect to Sx ubit 2157, Docu ant Dook 5i, English 

Page 123, Gernun Pago 124, an affidavit of your own. You state tlcrc that 

according to your recollection tho Gorainy Military Govcr.aacnt as well 

as Uc Ministry of Economics gave every support to I.G. Farben. How, 
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17 ?cb 42-12-l-A-‘3i-Burr.3 (jfcfcz) 

did the idea originate tiith you or did it originate with tho aUitazy 

authorities that efforts siiould bo oado in Franccby tho Uilitary 

authorities and tho German governeont authorities to nako tho resumption 

of production impossible for t!ic French dyestuff industries until they 

gave in to tho Far ben demand in connection with Franco lor? ,/ith whoo did 

that idea originate? 

A. To the best of py kr.oricdgo, the French dyestuff industry, 

Kuhlaiann, St. Denis, whatever their nooo is, nover closod dorn tho 

production of dyostuffs, so that at no tiro could wo have talked about 

resumption of production in thoso close d-dovsi plants. An far as I know 

they kept on working. . Of course, after the *.rj broke out and especially 

after tho col-apse of France, they were not able to work so intonaivoly 

as before, but I do not believe they were over completely closod down. 

However, boforo January 1%1, tho tiooTibcn I was in Paris for tho first 

tine, I an not so woll informed or I do not roroaber it so wo 11 any more. 

<], /foil, supposo I refrrux sy quosticn. Did tho initiativo ccrno 

from Farbon to see that tlioro ms no intensification or incroaso of 

whatovor dyostuffs or chemical ;roducticn tho French dyostuffs plants 

tie re gotting on rdth, during tho time of tho Francolor discussions with 

Parben? 

A.- I assuoc that you have roforcnco to a report offered by tho • 

Prosecution about tho delivery of souo intomodiato products from northom 

Franco. 

Q. I had roforcnco to a little bit noro than that as well, but you 

can taka that as a point of departure, I an Just saying now, '/here did 

that initiativo coco free.? 

A. If tint was an liitiativc that had any practical results, then . 

it would have originated with Farben. 

ft. Hon, did Dr. Kuglcr inform you that Ferben was getting proper 

support from tho nilitary govcnvicnt in that connections That is, in 

connection with keeping do:si, or restricting, or limiting the production 

of the dyestuffs factories in France until they cauc to terns? 
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A. I personally do not share tho opinion that Far ben at tho tii^o 

ar.do an;- particular efforts or rented to nako any particular offorts to 

put any pressure on the French dyestuffs plants at tho time in order to 

negotiate; conditions in Franco \xtrc bad enough already. I lived in 

northern France for several years and I knorr what it swans for a firm to 

have its offlco north of Paris end if it is relying on tho northom 

provinces of Franco for deliver;- of coal and raw m to rial. I lenow tils 

from descriptions of k. Frossard and also lator ox,tings in Paris, that all 

traflic routes vrcrc very uch disrupted at tho time, Tho transport of 

coal had to cone by uatcr and tho sluicos and bridgos wore bloim up and 

cortain conditions had arisen that Farben had no influence on at all, I 

havo tho impression that theso things aro frequently misinterpret by 

person who don't know conditiojjs, 

THZ FRZ3I33.T: Counsa we trill recess. 

(A recess rs.a taken) 
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TJS MARSHAL: The Tribunal is again in session. 

BX I SPRECKER: 

Q Dr ter Veer, after the recess you were goix* to make sane reference 

to rrcsecution's Exhibit Ko. 1681, and H No. 8148, the affidavits con¬ 

cerning the Russian natter? 

A After having been able to read this afiidavit during recess at 

ay leisure, I can state that ay testimony with respect to that model con¬ 

tract was true. The afiidavit Mas dictated at the tine by Ur Neroann, 

and if the tMo sentences were coraidered poperly and read properly, which 

are not laid down here corroctly free the point of view of tino, we see 

that it mss not Professor ncbros and I Mho Mere the inventors of that 

aodel contract. Rather it reads that the sodel contract ms not only to 

be the basis for the "Synthase Kautschuk Cst G^k.b.H,« hut it was also 

a basis for other contracts. As far as ± roceefcer I discussed with 

Ur. Arabroe the "Synthase atschuk oBt g.n.b.H. trustee contract, the 

nodal contract, and I have reccer.ended such cartels to be incorporated 

into a contract which belonged into it from the Justified viewpoint of 

IG Farben. As I said before, sofar as I know such uodel contracts were 

worked out by the Reich Uinistry of Econooics the Boooorcica group, a Dr. 

Ungewitter, a representative of the industry, and I discucsel that contract 

with Dr. Ambros, and I then extended it to include the "Synthea* Kautachuk 

Ost GaB.b.K.” This company by the nay, has never been actually activated, 

but it is only theory. 

Q I also urderstood tha alfidavit in the way you described it, 

insofar 83 you mentioned that you did have a trustee agree;-ant Iron some¬ 

body else as a basis for tnrki-g out a further trustee agreement which 

would be applicable in the chemical Held in particular with respect to 

Buna. So with that statement I do not think that the court would be at all 

confused on either of our positions' on that poiat. 

A Thank you. 

Q Mow, do you have anything else to ray? 

A Mo, nothing at all. 
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Q I mean about this affidavit? 

A No. 

Q Thank you. No* cooing back to the matter we were discussing just 

befcrs the recess, cy question was I thought rather simple, that is, 

whether or not Dr. Xugler advised you whether or not the military govern¬ 

ment had promised him to do its beat in order not to allow the French 

to increase production until the Francolcr terms as proposed by Farben 

wore met? 

A I don't remember it at all. 

O' N<* , were you advised of any discussions which iugler and othor 

Farben directors hold, with governmental agency other than Or. fcecholle 

of Paris where rarben askod that the'governmental agancioa do not allo¬ 

cate further raw raterial to tho French Dyostuff factories in the occupied 

20-0? 

A I bo lie ve that the docxccot rrf..rri»« to that rarttor, which was 

submittod by tho Prosecution, became knewn to on only whan it came into 

ovidenco hare. But * may bo iatnkon. 

Q Now, I would like to read you for the purpoao of attempting to 

refresh yc**r recollection, a briof sUteoont, and thon I will ask you 

ebout it, and this has to do with something involvi.* Kxglor, I'll tell 

you that in advance. "IGa.rwish for tactical and material support io under¬ 

stood" Tbat should bo in Quotes. "IGs wish for tactical and catorial i 

support ia understood. Thors ia roadinoss to comply to see that within 

tho sccoe of possibilities givao in Paris that French production facilities 

at least are *ot improvad, and thit no alleviations pro efiored to pro¬ 

duction, T.hlch sight we»:<co tho opponents will to osgetiato, a<id allow 

him to assume that iork could go on for the tine boi'g, ovc*. '.dthout com¬ 

ing to terra with IG". that refresh your recellocticu? 

A Yes, that remits me of the lrtter *ich you introduced, but I 

don't rcosnber these thirgs h wing been discussed at the. timo. 

G How do you recall any references to a confercncn with tho !;*>ichs- 

b?nkrat TTonninger, ?nd s->ac othor people in the military administration 
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in Franco, rtuch *«s reported to ycu as folios: "Tactical fend material 

support was promised hero as well, and should be especially successful 

% 
in this case, as through this channel too, the allocation of raw material 

•for French Dyestufis factories in th» occupied rone can be decisively in¬ 

fluenced. " Before wc were talki<g about the civil authorities, and new 

wo arc talking about the military authorities. Da you remember any such 

reports made to you? 

A No, I don't rcaocbcr. 

Q I shea you Uxruront H1-U.21A, which will become rrosocution'e Ex¬ 

hibit No. 1BS6 and tho report by fcuglir, which is diroctod, among othersj 

to you, and defendant Ur : oor, you will notice - - you and tho defendant 

Cchnitzlor, I w an, as wo 11 as to thn forr/.r Vor stand :jcmb'_ro, Dr U'aibol 

and Dr. ‘Fucker, who tns testified here. Does that refresh your recollection 

about your having received such reports concerning tho tactics to be em¬ 

ploy y* during this period of discussions with tho French? 

A It does not bococn clearly apparent from thin document that 1 saw 
• |, • 

it. . Ky nns' is sentionod on tho nttachod pugo, a>id >ou will find an ini¬ 

tial cf only Schnltal'-r out not my initials, at tho foot of the ;agn it 

says: to be distributed, to tho Mnagoaont departmant Dyutufl for circu- 

e 

lation in tho In- r Dy stuffs Ccoedttce. I was not a uosbor of the Iruior 

Dycstui’is Committee, theroforo, I am still in no position to cell you 

whether I was positively inferaod about thoso details, or not, 

q I*, view of your gonoral recollection of tho tactics that wr.ro on- 

ployed, docs that perticular infon-aticn shoe* you at tho present ti;..e? 

THE TTESICEKT: Tcv dc-.'t tc \ns*ur that. 

Mi. SPKEEMEht Th-.n I -v no further nucstion on that topic, Ur. 

f 0 ' * - • • 

President, “Sth rt srect tec *.egsti-tioro, I ce t to. t:: Jr sc. topic con¬ 

cerning Francolor, which has to do principally > ith the pr oduction and 

technical assistance or technical .ntnrchangt cf information. 

BY UR. SfchECKER: 

Q Betsr.nn the ticc cf .he Francolor agn ene-it, and the time you 

• — • 4 f 

went to Italy, in Srptcahnr 1943, did jou core era yoursolf in any • ‘ 
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substantial way with p rob lets of production in the French dyestuffs * x 

factories, such as, the necessary raw naterials, obtaining of o^uipnent 

in order to carry on production, the labor supply, and finally, tho types 

of products which tte Eronch Eyestuffs factories wore to produce durirg 

•the war? 

A Yes, during one dr tho other meeting of the technical conrnitteo 

which wes af:ilij.ted to the Francolor, I attended, and such questions were 

there discussed, narrsly, I appointed a number of tho gentlemen in ordtr 

to carry out this co-operation with the French Dyestuffs factories, for 

instance. Director honk froa ievorkusen for tho co-opcracion, in tho Dyu- 

stuffs and intermediate field, 'nd th>n Dr Hoyor froa Tea, and lator Dr 

Lochr was a ouabor of the technical cosmittoo, and in addition. Dr Ambros 
I 

and hi a associates, and Dr. Rochl : ttended those conferoncos. I know 

of all of this, and it all happened. 

Q "‘net other Yorstend saobera bv sides Dr /mbroe. If any, paid any 

substantial attention to tho nature of tho predicts which woro to bo pro- 
* ^ m 

duccd in the Francolcr fact cries, after tho Francolor ngrocimnt had boon 

completed? 

A I don't baliovo no one olse free the technical members of the Vor- 

at«id. 

Q was the setter taken up in a ns ol tho sub-cojrdttoos of tho TEA? 

A Thr question of co-operation in the tyostuffs field was discussed 

during meetings of tho Dyestuffs technical exports,who worn then in Frank- 

I* 

Cart. I remember having recently wn memorandum about this. Apart 

from that this matt.r was probably discussed in different comdsoions, 

which '•fter all woro responsible for t' c handling of such matters. 

Q New, after tho Francolcr cow nation, did the Francolcr firms pro¬ 

duce principally dyostufXs, cr did they produce crircipally chemicals, 

apart from what nay be technically called aye stuffs? 

A The Francolcr factories were e little bit behi'd in regard to 

dyastuffs production. •*>, tbarefere, tried to give tham additional orders 

in the fields which either in Germany .or in France were important for 

economics and also for military purposes. 
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<1. T.hen you scy they were behind in dyestuffs- 

-. -ell, tho figures of production were retrogressive — they 

decrecsed. 

'i. Yes, irdeed, one of the reasons for the dccrer.se was bo- 

ccuse you directed — by thet I don't mecn you done, persondly. 

but you end ..nbros, arong others, directed thet they should put 

their production in chenicds which wore needed for Geraan V>'cr pro¬ 

duction directly? 

»« Ibis is en erroneous conception. At first one Bust con- 

aider thet Dr. -abros end I, oven in Frrnoolor, hed no euthority to 

issue directives, but thet these setters were voted on in technicd 

coasisalons with Ur. Frosscrd end his f-ssoclrtes. 1 know of no cose 

where wo exerted cny pressure on the Frenchmon, or thet we urged them 

te accept cny production orders. On the other side one Bust deo 

oonsidor that dyestuffs production during tho wer cot only deorecsod 

in Geracny but dso in Frcnco. It could not be executed to its 

full extent, boocuso the dyestuffs production wos not so.Important, 

but consumes important rew materials. If, therefore, ono wonted-to 

koop the fcctories of Frcncolor r.t cork, ono hed to csolen them such 

orders for production there raw materials, cocl, etc., oould to aede 

available by the cdthoritCoa. Tie cere cblo tc osslat tho Frenchmen 

considerable in this field. On various occasions to gevo them * 

benzole, and nephtdino fro* cur Conxn quote, rnd Bade these sub¬ 

stances cvcilcble to the French in order that they mi^tt increase 

their quota of production. 

Q. On th-t re ere cost completely agreed with you, that is, 

helping the French — 

TTlfi IRSIDa.T: Counsel should not argue with him. 

SPRECfER: I don’t wont to, kr. President. All I x/r.nt W 

do is to Icy a foundation for Of next question, in ordor to indicate 

to the citne36 clecrly the nree of the agreement I thought it was a 

fnir'renierk. 
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7H2 PFBSUBNTj 3*11, I thick you hcd better juat oak the 

question. 

kR. SPFSCHSB: Ihenk you. 2ben let bo oak you the follovdngr 

•inco you rciaed the question cbout talking to Frosarrd. 
/ 

BY JJR. SFR33H3*: 

*1. Eto you recrll before the Frencolor cgreeoent roa entorod 

lnta thct Kugler roported to you concerning Frosacrd oa followsi 

■Hot only did he think to c certcin extent elong Gorarn lima, bo- 

/ 

cause of hia origin ecd oducction, but ho wa now frcing the fret 
» V 

thct Corseny hod nsn the nor.* Do you reaeabar Kugler reporting 

thct to you? 

No, I don't rtctfobor thrt oitfcor. 

fU lfcy I rofroah your rocolloctlon by hcring you look ct the 

lest peregrepb of Exhibit tk>. 1886, Docuaent NI-2224, vbioh \to intro- 
% 

duced Just bofore tho rocoaa — 

* nil FRB3ID2n*: fr.it r soeaont aw. 

| J1. SRSCHai: lt22t, I m oorry, I bog your prrdon, Kr. Frosi- 

dont. 

TliS 'JlTSZSSi Shore is tho pcaargo to vt.lch you Juat rofnrrod? 

BY -R. iraECHSi 

1. That la on pc go 7 of tho orlglnBi; juat before Kugler 

signed it. 

*. Yoa, I hCYo found tho pcaargo. Thrt io tho oaa» oxhibit 

which \jo diacuEsod before. Ibout which 1 arid toforo that 1 poacibly 

rocoired it becruse it wre to to circulrtod to qy dwprrtoont, but 

-here clao I acid thct ay araa vco not .mentioned on^ tho distribution 

list. It cca initicled by iir. Schnitzlor but not initlclod by so.. 

I auot tell you quite honestly I don't know of r.ny such amr.ll do- 

tcila, of stotoconta arda ct thrt tioo; rny such renerks by i«Ir. 
0 

Froosrrd wore cot Tory ifiportent. 

• * V 
Dr. ter ICeer, iien you look r,t the original, you.soo your 

- » 
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ncce personally on the distribution list, although this copy re 

hcvo here beers only the initial of Schnitzler, end that this acs 

taken froo Schnitzler's file? , 

* / 

But on the lest pego you have tho distribution li3t. - I 

reed it before, aid this distribution list doos not montion me. 1 

nay hero reed it but hoc c& X to remeober today anything' of any such 

recerk about 4r. ypssrrd's feeling. 

Cl. Nou, roughly specking, chrt percentage of production in ' 

Frrnoolor fires, ofter you gare tbc=s these orders, res calculated 

to cssist tho saintenance of the fronch doaoatic economy during tho 

car? 

I era not reply to this, because 3 hero not prop-rod ny 

questions in refuroceo to Count IX in dotrll.' I hr to sobo figuros 

about thet, but I don't think this is proper cross oxndnrtion for mo 

to look for xv filos here. 
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- C Can you ^vt u$ any estimates free your own msaory of the tine, 

if jou thought about the zfittcr at the tine, with respect to what per¬ 

centage was left owr for French domestic consumption? 

A No, I cannot do that. 

Q Is it true that the principal revisions in the plant end equip¬ 

ment of the Franco lor firms, during th first two years after the Fran- 

colcr Convention'was signed, were atyxeplitfied, so that Farban could pess 

production to the Fr-ncolor fira, and therby use tho Coman skilled workors 

to rork on Buna production, synthetic oil rnd other products, which re- 

quiped a hi# degree of nochaniration? 

A I believe that thase standftrds of comp* riso«. aro not corroct. Cer¬ 

tain quantities of dyestuffs production and cortftin intermediates pro¬ 

duction were transferred to Francolor. I «fc not boliovo, hewover, that 

tho nunhor of workers roloasod through that prododuro in Gc runny is rc 

large that it had tny influonco on Bunr. yrodxtion. It may have played 

sop.0 part in one or tho other plants at ®ao time, tut 1 boliovo thnt 

this comparison betwcon Buno production nnd tho activity of Francolor is 

cot quito correct. * 

Q Do you recall that Farbcn talked to tho authorities both in Gor- 

onny and in Franco about this transfer of prodiction from Farban plants 

in Gsrrr.ny to the Francolor points, and Urt you received tho roporta on 

tho results of thoee aeotirgs in which it w-s stated that the indirect 

needs of the Army ecu Id better be served,if that tranlfor of prdduction 

was Bade? 

A There is no doubt about that. There is no doubt about that, coun¬ 

sel. There is no doubt that no tried to transfer as —-ny <fcrea tuffs and 

intones di ate d production to r ranee as Francolor ecu Id cope with. That 

would hevo been the reasonable thing-to do. In Franco there wes labor 

there nos production facilities, and we had particular scarcities of labor 

here in Germany, but you wore putting the quo3tion i<« connection wjth 

tho Bum plant, and I said that the parallel did not seem to bo right. 

THE FRESIEEHT: Key I intorrupt you to, read a noto to you? "lour 
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Honor, will you please instruct the defendant to acko a pause efter the 

question so that the German translation can catch up?" That speaks 

for itself. Please bear that in cind. I realise that under the spur 

of answering a question that has been asked, you are teapted to go too 

rapidly, but it is really a problca here. 

DP. TEE IfEER- Sorry, Ur. President. 

BY kR. SPREE HER: 

Q Do you recall whether any of Farbcn's orders for the supply of tho 

S3 were transferred to the French dyestuffs concern? 

A I don't know that. 

Q Do you remember that according to a plan which Farben worked out, 

and to which the Reich agencies agreed, the following report was mr.dc, 

or a report liko this in substnneo: 

"Tho entire personnel of the Francolcr plants which amounts to 35CO 

omployoes end workers, will be engaged in oanufacturing for Germany." 

A I really can't say. If you would put tho document before no, I 

could dofine my attitudo towards it. 

W ter Leer, I shaw you HI-4845, whictf will bocorrc Prosecution's 

Exhibit 1887. This hr.s not boon previously introduced but you will find 

it in Document Book 58, Biglish page 8, Gerar.n pa.go 196. Mention is made 

thoro in concretion with Franco Ion. That is an o.rcorpt from tho enlarged 
*• ' 

Ferbon coiaaittoe of tho 20th of November, 1942. *ontion is made there of 

>ho Kehrl-Schiober Plan, and that Frmcolor products will bo turned to 

tho account for ncnufa.cturors for that plrnt. Just so we have tho record 

straight, ms Fehrl tho head of the Planning 0fp.ee of the Control Plron- 
t 

ing Board? 

A That was the Chief of the so-CAlIcd Raw Materials Office. Do you 

moan tho Ccntral Planning Bo^rd by that? 

Q les. 
e 

A That was— - . 

Q *hs that a difforenfi Kahrl? 

(Laughter) 



A No, nc, that's the a?ae Kehrl, but Kehrl was not the Chief of 

tha Central Planning Bc*.rd. 

SPRECHER: »fcat is tunny about that, lour Honor, I ea afraid you 

will have to know - littlo Gerccn. Kerl scans fellow in German, as well. 

Q Now the Schicber that is mentioned, is the Schriefcor that was— 

(Laughter) Schieber means "black marketeer" in Gorer.n. How the Schieber 

that is mentioned, is the Schieber who tastifiod hero; is that right? 

A Yes, that's right. 

’.Tt. SPRECHER: That humor was unintentional. Your Honor. I am sorx^. 

Q- How, Dr., ter Moor, you are awaro that tho Prosecution has alleged 
/ > 

that the acts and conduct set forth under Ccunt II of tho Indictment, con- 
4 

corning alleged spoliation aro also incorpcrnted as acts and conduct Count 

I, and that on the theory thnt they were diroctly related to the carrying 

on or waging of wars of aggression, roong other things. Now I went to 

Ofk you e factual question. I have aado that statement so that you nro 

fully advised of ey purpceo, end thore is absolutely no s’urpriso in this 

question of fact. In view of tho statements you havo Ju»t mdo, with res¬ 

pect to Fr*ncolor^roduction during tho w«r, is it rot a conylotely fair 

statomen. to say that this protketion progran in Franco, and as it was 

carried out in Franco, was-diroctly and unequivocally rolatod and intugratod 

with Germany's war production progr-va? 

A Yes,. 

Q Dr. ter kocr, 1 h^vo one last dscuamnt.to show you, and that happens 

to bo tho cutside -of your ors»-nl folder found in Frankfurt, concerning 

Francolor. It is entitled, "Prince, IStfMa. Gsrmn-Frcnch Dyestuffs 

Discussion", frder this heading on the outside of the foldor there appears 

a little extract from a poem, or a ditty of some kind. The words are, in 

the German, "Denn ia w»ld da sind dic.Raeubor", which may be translated 

as follows: "For in the woods there am the robbers.? 

I ask you whether or not that is in your cwn handwriting? 

A Yes, it is. 

^ I have no further questions on that point. 
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TOE PRESIDENT: You ted bettor cake your shewing here now that that 

document, 14235 becoces your Exhibit 1888; is tii at. correct? 

MR. SPRHTOER: Yes, Mr. President. 

m • 
THE FRESIDED: Does that conclude your cross-examination? 

MR. SPPJ-CHER: Mr. President, X have not come to tho other a? ter in la 

on Count I at all. If you will recall I said I was going to — 

IKE FRESIL3JT: I mi sui dor stood you. You said you wore through on 

that phaao. 

MR. SPFiECHER: On that phase, irrieed I am. 
I • 

TOE PRESIDENT: Before you leave that, Ur. Prosecutor, I think I had 

bettor clear with you, if you have your memorandum handy, with reference 

to thoso exhibits, a a I have it, Si 12610— 

MR. SPPiCHER: Will you wait Just a minute, I put my exhibits over 

on tha side. 

TOE PRESIDENT: All right, 
• I 

MR. SFJtECHER: Yes, thank you. 

TOE PRESIDED: HI 12610 is your Exhibit 1876 for identification 

only? 

MR. SPRECHER: Yoo. 

TOE PRrSIDEJrT: Sow all of tho other djeuments marked from 1877 to 

. 1888, you introduced os a part of your cross-examination. 

HR. SPRZEHHl: Yes. 

TOE PRESIDENT: Sow wo have ell of thoso exhibits except the first 

ono, that I named which is 1877, SI 1469. I call that to your attention, 

- the fact that thr.ro h** been do distribution to the Court of that 

document. ' 

MR. SPR31HEP: Thank you. Ihot is. ono we did not gat through in 

time, and there will be a cocplete distribution of all of those documents 

within the next several days to both *our Honors and all of the Defense 

counsel who have not so far received copies. 

THE -RESIDENT: Very well, 

DR. H0FF!£ANN, (for tho defendant «cbros): Your Honor, I have 
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noticed that the rros'.cutIon have not introduced into evidence here the 

first affidavit cf Stniss wfcid- the; submitted, - I should like to ask 

Prosecution to make a statcrcnt on that because I, on my pert, intend 

to make m application as far as the document is in evidence, to call the 

affiant here as a witness. 
• • 

UP.. SF PIC HER: If Dr. Hoffman would like to have that narked in now, 

and I take it his purpose is x> that Dr. Struss could be cross-examined 

soouor.with respect to that affidavit than if wc did not introduce it. 

will ba glad to introdu:e it, but Iwould want to knew the other Defense 

counsel were alas in,agreoaent. 

THE PRESIDENT: ~hich document are you speaking about? 

UR. SPRECHEP.: That is 1877 fer identification. 

THE FRESIDL’T: Very well. 

VP.. SPREHER: It is tho affidavit of Dr, Struss which includes tho 

interrogation. 
0 

THE PRESIDENT: Is thorc any ob>ction on the part of Counsel for the 

othor dofendinto to the record showing tho introduction in ovidenco of 

A 
Document HI UJ.9— 

MR. SPREHHt: I am sorry, Mr. ''resident. It is 1876. 

IKE PRESIDENT: I am sorry. Is there any cfcjoctton on the part of 

counsel for any of the defendants to the *Yosecution introducing in evi¬ 

dence at this time Cbcument HI 12610, as the Prosecution's Exhibit 1876, 

in advance of its distribution, with the understanding, of course, that it 

will be processed and distributed in due course? 

As I understand it, that will meet the request of Dr. Hoffman, your 

co-counsel? Then there is no objection -nd the Tribuv.l roles that the 

document mentioned is in evironce, and the Prosecution has promised 

to see that there is propor distribution made. 
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DF*. HCP7UA2Ci: lour Honor, I now sake the application that tho 

witness Stvuss be callod for cross-exam nation. 

T:3 H13SI!JSOT: *11, thst' is a matter that does r.ot c 11 for 

any Court record. You my notify the ■.yosccut.on that you via': to trcaraine 
• « 

tte 'author of the affidavit. 7t« nc*d rot r ake any Court ord ->r lore at this 

tir.e rrith r~3;*ect to that. 

BY Lit. 5?.U»£l: 
• » 0 

. I have a very fen: qiestio.:3, Dr. ter ISeor, on '..hat vo might 

cali you teotiJBohy core or run., the corporate cr sanitation of I,G, Parbttn. 

Before1 the war *..praxicutoly ,«ow long did the Vorstand neotMija conBuue in 

tarns of hours? You told us >hon, approximately, they cot, and aonotijneo 

they cot in the ’ftornoon, but in terse of hours approxinatoly »»hat was 

the average before the mr of tho Vorstand meting? 

A. The Vorstand notings, according to ray host rcoolloction, 

started at ten oiclock and mostly lasted until a very Lite lunch hour. You 

could say about four hours. Only in exceptional casoa too tho iweting 

rosuosd in tho afternoon. Thononly for cno or two hours at tho «*>stf 

fow, after yo« and the defendant Sohnitxler had made your 

reports respectively, m. tho btlance of tho tin takon up prinoi.jally by 

tho co;.j.wric 1 rjcaber3 or by tho technical combers of tho Vorstxnd in 

making further reports? 

\ . I Vwlievo that mo may roll a y that tho predominant part 

of tho rest of tho ..xogrmu n = taken u; by tho cooM-cial nombaro of tho 

Vorstand, r!th*«-h that tncn«fc absolutely tho rule. Sowtinos we had 
9 

longer roporto in tho tforsU-nd about teciuucal matters, as for utetonoo ( 

the (fie3tier of coal mines or technical cuostions eonocmia.: tho 

acquisition of a ..srtidtfati a abroad. But since tho gentleman wix> ware 

in charge of the sales cotrbinoc often had to report about tho results 

of their business and aboit tho oonaordal questions which wfco connected 

therewith, I think it would be correct to say that the largo.- irt of the 

agenda was oonsusad by the co.vsercial people. 

f , 
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17 rob.-A-LC-23-2-yLll3 ( Rosier) 
Court VI - Case VI 

Q. Yoftr inswer Vrings another question concerning the sale 

of products :<hich wore ultimately intended for the arcy. Then e were sold 

threwgh tho sales coebine just- like any othor product, is that right? 

You testified that the Vorstand, to a certain extent 

re sorb led a collection of yneral directors of indopondor* cvipanios. How 

would it bo a f*»ir stat-uait to s y that you, the heads of tho throe or 

r • 

four sales combines. Von Xnicrioo, Schmitz, could be compared in any way 

to tho general directors of iodoponaorfc coc.cnios? 

A. tTall, I would ,:hraso it sxaowhat difforontly. ’..7100 making 

the comparison rlth general OLrectors of largo companies I particularly 

thought of tho heads of our largo plants and tho hoads of our largo salos 
* 

combinos. Those largo plants rtiioh employed a'.cut 20,000 or 30,(XX) workers 

wore roally large scale inAxstrial enterprises, and the work of a salos 

combi no probrbly can only bo cooparod to a largo scalo export buoinoos. 

I ac rot now putting tho jj.basis on export itself but surely want to ex¬ 

press that wo are hero oorcernod with a largo soalo coitnorcial business. 

Tho jentlomdn, on tho otKjr hand, wha sostly had to doal with adoinistro- 
• • • 

tion, probably d> not at very well this cccprsssion ©jroral diroctcr, bo- 

causo this typo of person do:s rot oxist oxcopt in those largo scalo 

concerns. 

Q. You tostifiod that tho defendant ven Knioriomond tho 

somb:rs of tho T-. discus-od contracts of a tcchnixl raturo *uch as 

patent contracts. Did it over occur that tho T2A itself sanctionod or 

passed upon contracts entered into by tho Vorstand representatives from 

ono of the Spartan? 
^ . 
A. I didn't quito understand tho sense of ytxir quor,tion. 

Q, I will hand you a docuaxnt because I don11 thi.k I could 

make it cl oar. HI-1A231. That will become prosocuticn exhibit 1389. 

That refers to nitrate of aoonia and is marked Socrot as a very secret 

* • 

matter. To what does that rofert 



17 Feb.-A-Ltf-23-3-*£Lll3 (Rosier) 
Court VI - Casa VI 

A. That rofars to the delivery of aaaonia saltpotor (aaaoniam 

nitrato). Sinco this contract bears a stamp Sccrot and since that cbtos 

back to th© year of 1939, wo can assuoo that w arc horo coicomod with 

a so-ccllod war do 11 very contract about Wiich I already spoke durijig ay 

dirjet examination. I can't say that idth certainty, but I assumo so. 

Did thoss have to bo approved by tho TEA? 

A. .1 don't beliovc that such contracts in general vero approved 

by tho TEA. As a cutter of f *ct, that did not fell id thin tho sphere of 

TEA'S task, I really can't oxplain that. I would only like to point out 

that Airing ay examination I already said that xvpoatcdly oven _n tho 

records of TEA tha expression is used that tho TEA "approvjs'' ao< othi g. 

That, of course, is always :dth tho reservation of a subsoqu-nt approval 

by tho Vorstand. In this or.so no doubt this is not oo -nt. Sinco wo aro 

horo co re or nod with a secret oattor thj contract was probably not oven 

prosontod to tho Vorstand, I really can not toll you why «n approval 

of TEA is awntionod in tho caso erf an apparently qiito normal sales 

contract. Tho lottor was written by Bureau Sparta I signod Huollor, 

fileller usually docs not participate in TEA'S votings. Without investi¬ 

gating tho oattor carefully I can not give you any explanation. 

Q, New, you testified a little tdt a bait tho Economic Group 

Chemical Industry and I have Just one or two quostions about tint. You 

stated that tho r-organization of that organization took placo in 1941, 

and that you ^orticipAcd. Bid you participate at tho roquost of Schiobor? 

A. Tho r orgfdur.tian of tho Seen cede Groups, a 3 far ns I 

know, was bandied py Lr. Kihrl. At any rate, tho mootings hich we hold 

in tho organizational cccoittoo for Chemical Industry, wore presided over 

by 'uT. Kohrl, whoroas ochichor did not appear at all as far as I am 

informed. 

Q. Now, after the reorganization had boon accomplished you 

wore tho vice-president of tho Praosidium erf tho Economic ChcuLcal Indus- 



17 ?e b • -A-LU-23-A-ULIIs (Rosier) 
Court VI - Case VI 

Q. Now, is it not truo that tho cconoedc groups, which were 

called tho self-adninistrativo organizations of economy, wire lar-aly 

staffod vdth of.'icials »dio wore not particularly famous as Part-' leaders, 

but ratter that they «ro staffod with economic loadors who had tochnioal. 

and ocoiooic ability, isn't that a fair statement? 

A . Yos, ono could say that g.-norally, although cno cr tho 

other f-oraan was th-ro who tad a very strong connection with important 

persons of the governcunt, as for inst nco Mr. Du err. 

Q* Not/, whan this tholo qu -stion of the organic structure of 

oconocy in Germany tns worked out in 19V*, isn't it truo that tho top 

leadership in tho actual administration cf tho RAJ was placod, rt tho 

request of Hitler, find I teliovo Go jin’, in the hands of par sens who wore, 
• • • 

you might say, from tho old school, and tho Itnow economic matters, isn't 

that right? 

A. At that tiao I had relatively little to do with organization, 

but I boliovo that that is true in tho case of a big part of tho Raich 
• # • 

Ministry of Economics, because I know some of tho old officials, for ln- 

stanco Mr. Mulort, Ur. Hofmann. Those wore in tho chemical department 

and thooo wore old officials who wore there from tho tijao of tho T/oimar 

govornnwnt. 

q. Is it not truo that Gojing was considered cno of tho high 
• 0 

loaders v/ho did not favor h ving too airy incxpcrioncod Nazi economists, 

I suan Nazi in tho sonso of loaders in tho Party who were old Nazis — 

having too sany of ttesj inoxpcrlonc-d Hazi economists in tho actual 

administration of economy in G-nsary? 

A. I really can't say anything about that. I don't lj\ow. 

q. Do you agrso that Speer nas sich a person — held such a 

view? 

A. Spoor tas always cojfcasizod that thov^ht pcrticulrrly. 

Q, Did Buctofiscn k-*p quiot in his discussions vdth you 

concerning Ids wmbership in-tho Hiaalor Circle and tho SS or did you dis- 



17 Fob.-.»-LU-2;>-5-Liil3 (7-ialor) 
Joui-fc VI - Case VI 

cuss that t&th hiw occasionally? 

A. Ifc, I haro alr-ady testified that I loarrvjd of his mrnbar- 

ahip in the so-called Hinder Circlo through anothor gcntleaen. I dan't 

know that sinco then I discussed tho Hiaalor Circlo with Ur. Buotefisch. 



17 Fob .-A-L0-24-l-Schwab (Int. Rasler) 
Court VI - Cam 71 

-• *or> "'vo us sn <acaaplo whore Farben ras ablo t o avoid 

appointments to tho Vorstend which Gauleiter Spronger dasir.d — 

tho caso of Stein. Both you and tho defendant Krach tostifiod that Farben 

was able to prevent roeovals free tho Vorstand which Gauloiter Sprcngor 

desired. Given what you have slid boro concerning compulsion in tho 

Third Roich, how was this possible unlosss tho highest Party - or tho highest 

Rolch officials wore satisfied that tho internal administration of Farben 

was moro satisfactory to tho Third Roich than if tho local Gauloitcr had 

his way in altering tho administration of Par bon? 

Tho caso of l!r. Stein is a relatively insignificant mattor 

bocauso tho appointrwit of Ur. Stoin as a Berber of tho Vorstand view of 

his position as a logoi no fiber of thj Chord cal Solos Dopartncnt would not 

have ewant a big position, and that is wty ho actually was not appointed 

to the Vorstand by us. Jlth rcspoct to tho quostion th^t Krauclt was to 

oliminate throe important fibers from tho Vorct-nd according to Sprcngor*a 
0 * 

dosire, I think that Krauch nould not hava boon ablo to mintain his own 

point of viwv if ho lud not .norn that, if nocossary ho could rely on 

Gooring. 

Q. Mow, I cobo to a now toplo. You tostifiod on tho 11th 

of February that oven in your own Sparto 2 you wro not poraittod to 

loam ovorything. Can you givo us soveral ox amp 1 os of inj;x>rtant dovclop- 

monts within Farbon of *hich you only learned sinco 19**5 by talking with 

your technical colleagues within Spart 2, end which you did not knew of 

at tho tics? 

A. After 1%5? Well, I would have to think about thet, tut I 

have given you cno instanco, for scarplo, tho inwmtion of t ho so-callod 
• 0 • 

chc mica 1 warfaro agent Tabun, about vbich Professes- Hoar loin could only 

talk to ai after tho outbreak of tho ®r, bocou» before that ho was 

probably obligated to maintain sicrccy.. Unfortunately, sinco I was 

arrested in April, 1%5, I cm not in a position to give you any info-matior 

ard I have already said during ny ot'.air.ation what dovclopfajnt orders. 



17 Feb.-A-*LU-24-2-5chnab (Int. Racier) 
Court VI - Case VI 

or assignments existed boforo the outbreak of the mr. Tho ro son why 

I could not be inforsed about those matters r» doubt is that they tad to 

bo kept sjerot. 

C. Sell, c an you give us any othor axaaplos than tho one 

you have mentioned now, which you havo loamod about not from HI os, oven 

though you hr.vc boon in Frankfurt with the Tribunal's permission, tut from 

talking to thu otho* Vorotmd .sobers *ho havo boon with you oithor in 

Pr.anzbirg or in Dachau or hero? I mean thinga Wiich you did not know abait 

boforo you rant to Italy in *43, or boforo tho Goran collapse in «45. 

I scan importer* developments. 

... I convinced that I* hadn't learned of quite n lot of 

things, but vhat do you mean by "important dovolo^conts"? Do you moan 

tho developments with njspoct to invjstnants; wo 11, thqy "iro discusaod 

in tho TEA. Things rtiich wj did not loam woro such mat tors whore tho 

oxporta concerned woro obligated to an in tain aocrocy by tho auotoritios. 

And thoro woro cpito a lot of such matters up to tho outbreak of tho 

war. I knwr, fbr instance, that Ur. Wamccko in Leverkusen, who \orkod 

on mobilization pirn a, could not discuss this matter with mo, Just as 

littlo as tho 6-rttloH>n of tho othor pLants could talk to mo abait thoso 

things; 

Q. ./o will cooo to that in a minuto in connoctlon with tho 

"Ifeb * plans. Do you know of aay case ihoro Far bon did not comply with 

the secrecy instructions circulated by VornittlungsstollQ .f? 
• 

A . I den't believe that I understood that quootion, Mr. 

Spruchor. 

('“eusticn was reported.) 

A. I don't thinl: that's a fair oication. I den't laaai all 

thu businoss procedures in such a huge concern a a I.G. Far ben was. I 

can't answer that*. 

Q. Wo 11, perhaps thoro is a cistako. Naturally I nernt 

only those directives *iich you know about, and Aether or not you know 

of my breaches of the sicrccy Wiich was dirocted in these directives. 
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17 fob.-A-LU-24-3-SCbwab (Int. Raalor) 
Court 71 - Case 71 

I an rot asking you for something thft you didn't know about. 

A. It did happen that guntlcaan rtio wro obligated to keep 

socrecy vdth respect ot a oartain spharo of thoir work uould tell no 

ab'cut it in privnto, but I really coulch't givo you any really specific 

oxamplo hero. 

0. Mew, Prosecution Exhibit 144 is a circular sunt out by 

Ver mittilingsstoHo ‘.I in Docoahir '36 concerning 'Instructions for 

maintenance of socrccy for .roccssas, patents, and know-how for tho 

chemical industry. " 

How, I would like to mad just cno occorp-. That is in Book 

6, page 46 of tho &vjliah. There is a quotation: "Furtherooro, a now 

method can bo subject to socrccy if through it tho sslf-suf Ticicnt military 

economic power of a poaaibla cncrc* in caso of war wore considerably im¬ 

proved, that is, i* an existing lack of raw material for tho production 

of a war-important proAict in tho country concerned is rooovod by tho 

now cot hod," 

You know about th-1 instruction, did you not? 

A. It is possiblo that I know of it, but today of courso it 

is impossiblo for mo to t oil you *wthcr I know ot o certain time a certain 

port of this obligation to koop socrocy. Perhaps I road it and probably 

I handlod it, but such quostions are very difficult to ansn-r if you 

consider tho enormity of cur businoss. 

Q. Before 1936— that would have boon before the circular 

in question — did tho restrictions cn tho taking out of patents on 

processes resulting from research work done by I.G. on ^ohrmacht orders, 

or together with tho ./ohrmcht — did tho restrictions prevailing boforp 

1936 in that connection complicate Far ban's patent problems to my 

considerable extent, so far as you know? 

A. I camot givo you on accurate answer to that cuoatxcn. . 

a. bore you personallyaware of tho regulations issued in , 

1937 concerning tho maintenance of security in handling confidential , 

matters with Farben's foreign representatives? That is Prosecution Exhibit | 
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156, KI-1137, Document Bool: 6, English page 50. 

You recall thoro such general instructions? 

A. Could I soo tho document? 

Q. Do you have your own Book J6? 

A. I cbn't have it horc....Ch, it is in that book. 

Wo havo horo a docunont referring to handling of confid nticl 

corrospondcnco with foreign representatives. I aa not sire whether I know 

of it at the tico, because those net tors were in tho commercial sector. 

Q. Did Uioso regulations apply with rospoct to any technical 

mnttors which you migfrfc take up with foreign pooplo, such a s sorao of tho 

gentlemen you nuntiorud in How York who wore not no roly econo re iel poop la 

certainly? Or etiy I put it this my s Ttoro thoro similar instructions whici 

affected you in your handling of er.tters with foreign representatives as a 

technical sent 
• • 

A. I assure that at the time, bocauso of those rj .wlAions 

concerning economic high troecon, circulars wore s»nt to tho various plants. 

I think that tho Yoraittlungastollc A onco circulated such a lottor. And 

either tho i roswcution or tho T-r lieur dofansj has submitted it. 

Q. . Ntn«, cur Prosecution Exhibit 158, NI-6382, Document Book 

6, English page 104, refers to a mooting of tho technical manag-mont 

at Hocchst on tho 28th of Nov-ecbor, 1938. That is Just a fuw nooks after 

"Munich." It is indicated thoro that tho appoint cent of foroignors in 

Farbon plants has to be avoided at all costs. 
# 

Did this instruction, so f ar as you knew, apply to othor 

plants than Hocchst? 

A. That page of tho document are you referring to? 

I sco. Such regulations woro also valid for tbhor plaits. 

0. Did you observo any reduction in tho ccployraont of ddllod 

foreign "Angustollte ", or white collar workers, in Farbon plaits after 

the personnel departments of F.arbcn had been advised, as Q'rly as Feb¬ 

ruary, 1935, that the Abnohr was concerned about the continued employ¬ 

ment of these people? 
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A. I.don't boliovo that wa employed many fbroigncrs in tho 

technical sector. This epostion w*s hanllyacute in ny Hold of work. 
• 

Tho matter was probably vj.-y import aril for our salos departments. .But 

I r-elly don't think no had may foxvign.era in our factories. I ror.lly 

c-n't answar tho epastiun: I don't know. . 

DR. BCeTTCH-Ii: Your Honor, any I permit ays-lf to put cno 

quostion *hich will only kuop the Tribunal for ono moment? A fow 

colleagues of mino have .askod co to put a quostion to tho Tribunal whothor 

next itonday, which will bo ai African holiday as fhr as to know, thoro 

will bo a session of tho Tribunal. - 

THE FR2SIEBOT: I have both good and bad nows for you in that 

connection, Dr. Boettcher, ito will not bo in session on noxt ttrnday bo¬ 

on use tho African employooa arc entitled to a holiday that is rocog- 

nizod as n legal holiday. However, you may as *oll know non that tho 

Tribunal i» giving consideration to an king that lost day up on tho 

following Saturday. 

Ur. Prosjeutor, arc you in position to oatimato tho length 

of tiou that it will roruiro you aid your associates to complete your 

cross-examination of this dofantfcnt? 
. • • 

LE. i..wClLT.: Ur. Ircsidsnt, m think by tho "pauaa" in tho 

morning we ought to tx: fairly well throigh. 

THE PRESIDENT: Very well, .to w-ro really anxious to '.non 

bocauso thoro cro scoo probl-ro with ref-ronco to documents and that 

sort. You think then probably before noon tomorrow you will conclido 

your cross-examination? 

HR. SPRECHZR: I an qiito sure boforo noon. 

THE PRESHENT: Very well. Tho Tribunal will riso until nino 

thirty tomorrow morning. 

( The Tribunal recessed until 0930 hours, 18 February, 1%8). 
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COURT VI CASS VI 
IS Feb 43-1-1-U-ASH-Bums (Hauler) 

OFFICIAL TRANSCRIPT OF ULITARY TRIBUNAL VI, CASE VI, IN 
TOE UATT31 OF THE UNITED STATES OF AIEUCa AGAINST KARL 

KRAUCH ET AL, EEFHIDASJTS, SITTING AT NIRNBSHG, G2HLANY, 
ON 18 FEBRUARY 1948, 0930, JUSTICE SHAKE, PRESiDDC. 

THE tiARSHAL: Persona in the Courtroom will please find their seats. 

The Honorable, the Judges of Military Tribunal VI. Military Tribunal VI is 

now in session. God save the Lkiited States of Aperies and this Honorable 

There will be order in the Court. 

THE PRESIDENT: Make your report, Ur. Marshal. 

THE MARSHAL: May it please your honor, the defondants Krauch, Haefliger. 

^ Lautenschlaeger are absent from the Qourtroom. 

THE PRESIEEtfT: The defend;.Is Krauch, Haefligor, and Lautenochlaegor 

have already been excused on their application. Are there any announcements 

froo the defendants? Anything froa the Prosecution? 

IR. SFRECHES: Ho, lir. President. 

THE PRES KENT: The Prosecution aay proceed with its cross examination. 

FRITZ TER IZZR (Continued) 

C.»*> EZALDU7I0H (Continued) 

BT ~R. 3PRECHBR: 

Q. Dr. ter Leer, I would like to oaric this photograph as tho 

Prosecution's next for identification, 1890 for identification. It's a 

photograph that appears to be a picture of Hitlor with you to his loft; is 

that correct? 

A. This is a picture taken on the occasion of Hitler's visit at the 

Berlin to tor-car exhibition in February 1936 where I informed Hitlor about 

Farben'3 progress with Buna pre..orations, etc. I have testified on that, 

n. Now. vpKterdav we the employment of Q. Now, yesterday we 

forei piers underneath the rt 

question in connection witiv 

2726-PS, Document Book 6, * 

i. I have one last 

Our Exhibit 143, Doou.cr.t 

2726-PS, Document Book 6, \ / Sytatenent by Dr. Ley, the 

leader or the Gender. Labor Organization loader 

Cor all ot the Party orEanizat^^n^Tration tor ny question I »ould 

like to read you the first sentence to that statement. -"During the J-ears 
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COURT VI CASS VI . 

IS Feb 48-1-2-M-ASH-Burr.s (Rosier) 

froa 1933 to 1939 everything necessary has been done in secrecy that 

seeoed necessary to the conservation of the nation in the anticipated 

clash with an envious surrounding w>rld.B Now, when youj yourself, 

observed the constantly intensified secrecy stirrounding so many of the 

projects of I. G. and the DAG before 1939 did you consider that nost 6f 

the projects were sufficiently related to military matters so that from 

a military point of view it really was appropriate to keep these matters 

and these projects secret? 

A. As far as these projects me of a military nature it seems to 

e* to be natural that they were subject to secrecy. Quite generally I 

wish to say that these secrecy measures seem to be somewhat exaggerated 

and they probably seeoed to us exaggerated at the time. 

Q. Dr. ter l!eer, did the TZA Office receive copies of all tho 

applications for priority nuabers froa the new plants after tho Four 

Yoar Plan ms begun in October 1936? I refer to the so-called liGX or 

the so-called GS nunber? 

A. I believe that tho TZA Office did recoive this material and that 

when the credit demands were made they wore narked on tho list, marked 

because as from that time the material acquisition dopendod upon tho 

acquisition of the priority number. 

Q. Now, I aa meriting NI-1A230 as Prosecution Exhibit 1891. Those 

are extracts from the TZA meeting of 27 February 1939 concoming this 

matter. Tfould you ploaso look at that extract from Page 5 of the original. 

That's over undor IV, "Tho General Credit Situation and Budget Plan." 

Tho re's a paragraph timre tl*t starts out - 

A. Yes, I found it. 

Q. "Since the beginning of tho Four Year Plan in October 1936 

nearly 8<fl of the new plants of I. G. are operated under MGX or GS 

numbors." '.’ould you tell the Tribunal what UGX and GS meant? Very 

briefly. I an sure they understand tho priority situation generally 

but explain to then the difference between the two and briefly what 

they stood for. 



COURT VI CASS VI 

18 Feb 4S-l-3-U-ASK-3ums (Raalcr) 

A. I regret that I cannot explain to you the difference botwen 

these two code numbers because I ±>n't know it but I think that both 

aro priority numbers. :ft»ther both or only one of then cones from the 

Reich Office 1 den't know; The fact that approxinately 80% of the new 

installations of I. G. Farben wore subject to 31 ch nuatoors in the year 

1939 is explained because the Four Yoar Plan absorbed a nuobor of 

projects of the I.G. Farben which for purely economic reasons would 

Isave boon executed by us into the Plan and in order to acquire priority to 

got materials thoy had to be given such numbers. 

Q. Now, would you look at the distribution list which runs Spar to I, 

Sparto II, and Sparto in, and under Sparto HI thorn's the hoad "Group 

Powder and Explosives" and three gcntlcoen are listed whereas tho only 

othor gentleman listed is tho defendant Gajewski. Was it cuctomary with 

respect to tho raw material allocation for DAG plants to aoo that tho 

priorities on raw materials and raw natorial requosts wore also consolidate 

in tho TEA Office? 

A. First I hovo to correct an error. You think that throo 

gentlemen of Dynanit Nobol aro oentionod hero. Only ono gentleman is 

mentioned ho re who attondod all 7ZA mootings. That's Dr. Paul Uuollor, 

Of tho two othor gcntlcncn, Ur. Flauoor, is a tochnical dy os tuff export 

from Ludwigshafon who gave his first lccturo that very day on tho 

natural progross in tho dyestuff field. Tbo othor gentleman, Ur. 

Mnnackor, is a technical axpert from Hoochst who gave tho socond locturo 

t!»t day. They arc not gqntlaaon from Dynanit Nobol. 

'1. Yos, that's right. I an sorry; bocauso thoy wore grouped together 

I oado tho mistake. 

1 
A. Your question with respect to priorities for the oxplosivos and 

powder group — it's been sh-owi ho re repeatedly that tho plants for 

military purposes built by the Dynanit Ccenpany wore Roich ownod plants 

for which neither a credit was asked for at tho TEA nor was it nocossary 

to apply for such a crodit because, after all, tho oonoy case from tho 

Roich and certainly no priorities had to be discussed. As it is well- 

known in the TEA only such credits have boon appropriated fa* tho Dynanit 
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12 ?cb A8-l-4-K-AEH-Bums (Rosier) 
• 

Company which can be referred to as old credits and in general had 

nothing to do with rearmament or at loast only indiroctly. Vto havo 

very specific witnoss statements on that. 

Q. Hall, apart free tho Reich owned plants that wero oporated by 

nAO thoro tas a considerable amount of business of DAG left over. With 

respect to that business was that cove rod by this requirement which is 

noted under IV, that priorities had to bo sent to the TEA or was it not? 

A. I cannot answer the question whothor priorities under thoso 

LTX and GS numbors woro also grentod to Dynaait Motel. It says 

hore that 80* of I. G. Farben was subjoct to these numbors, Dyaait 

Nobel roquosts for for credit by tho TEA concomod swstly thoir old 

business with synthotics, celluloid, and explosives for tho civilian 

sector and naturally, boforo 1939, tho DAG had producod poivdor and 

explosives for tho 100,000 nan ansy. Among thoso oredita which woro 

aubaittod to tho TEA tlirough DAO's oai investments must havo boon a 

nurabor of requosts for plants triiich woro producing explosives, but tho 

Lion's aharo of tho investments concomod tho Roich owned plants which 

woro not submitted to tho TEA. 

Q. Now, in December - 

TKB PRESIDENT: Just a moment, Lr. Prosecutor, To kocp our record 

straight now you havo offered H1-14230 as 1291 but you havo not 

indicated whothor it's for identification or is in ovidcnco. 

liR. S. RICHER: I intondod to put it in ovidonco, your Honor. Unlo3o 

I do say it's gcnorally for identification it should go in — 

THE PRESIDS.T: 7h havo no copios of it. 

kR. 3PRECHER: No, I will soo that you got copies. 

DR. GIERLICHS: Tour tenor, tho last question of llr. Sprochor's 

touched upon fields which are also of considerable importance for a 

numfaor of other defendants and whoro thoro interest lioa in othor 

questions to tho witness in order to clarify this natter but I must 

say that unless wo know tho testimony and excerpts of TEA mootings 

which have been submitted to Dr. ter Uccr it«s hardly pessiblo for us 
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COURT VI CASE VI 

IE Feb ^8-1-5-H-AZH-Bums (Hamler) 

Defense Counsel to follow those question in their detail and I would 

be grateful if in eases where a specific docuaont not only is boing 

used to refresh the memory of the witness but if it is becoming tho 

subject of tho trial in this way t!ut it should bo soon that such a 

docuaont bo aadc available to Defense Counsel in order that tho re¬ 

examination of tho witness bo mdo possible. 

HI. SPRZCHER: Hell, I think we all know tho difficulties hero. 

They are, after all, in tho lands of the dofcr.dants end a copy in tho 

hands of his dcfonac counsol and there's also tho original which is 

available from tho Secretary for loan by defenso counsel. If in 

addition to that sorvicc you have a problon wo will havo to handlo it 

specially. Tfc try to give you copies whon wo havo got them but wo 

can't got copios at all times. 

THE PRESIDENT: Ifoll, Dr. Giorlich's observation is wo 11 taken, IThon 

tho Prosecution knows ho is going to offer a docuaont in ovidonco and 

time permits, it should bo processed so that it is in tho hands of 

counsol for tho defendants. However, under tho prossuro wo all all 

working now sometimes you have to dopart from that pmctico a bit and 

wo will just havo to got along tho best wo can temporarily. I think in 

a feu days our problem will bo over. 



18 Feb-H-FL-2-l-Bums (int. Ranler) 

^ourt No. VI, Case VI 

BY )<R. SPRECHSR: 

Q.- Now, I have just one or two question on poison gas. Dr. Ter 

J.'ccr. In Decmbsr 1936 Krauch was already in the raw materials office 

of the Four Year Plan under Col. Loeb. Did you know at that time that 

Farben's Ludwigshafen plant had undertaken the job of drafting a manu- 
• # 

facturing plan for the production of Lost, mustard gas, and as well it'p 

preliminary products and of auggestir* the neasures which were necessary 

in the interest of accomplishing this production? Did you know that at 

the time? In Decettocr 1936? 

A.- From memory I can't tell you whether at that time I know about 

any such plans. Can you give me any document in order to refresh my me¬ 

mory? 

Q.- Just a minute. Now, did Dr. Ambros infora you at or about that 

time that the chemical processes and the ch«nical intomodiato products — 

I withdraw that — at that time did Dr. Ambros inform you of tho chemical 

intermediate products which were to be used as well as the chemical pro¬ 

cesses which Ludwigshafen had dccidod were appropriate to bo used in tho 

nustard gas program? 

A.- I don't know what processes you are talking about but I pointed 

out at great length in my testimony that in tho case of tho preliminary 

product for I/>st tho Ludwigshaven process was at the disposal of Orgacit 

at Anaendorf and that was about that time. Naturally I cannot tell you 

whether in December or any other ronth or which year I had known about 

it. liy memory doesn't go that far. 

Q.- *fell, I merely wanted to know if you recall that Ambros kept in 

touch with you about what Ludwigshafen was doing in connection with the 

Lost program? 

A.- I believe that I testified that Dr. Ambros before this process 

was given to Orgacit at Amsondorf had talked to me about it and that I 

then approved of his proposals. 



IE Feb-K-FL-2-2-Bums (int« Raaler) 

Court Mo. VI, Case VI 

Q*“ No» then, I will show you MI-13521 which will bocome our Exhibit 

1892 which will go in ovidence, kr. President. Now, this is a letter from 

Dr. Aabros to you dated 14 Dccenbor 1936. At tho top you will note in 

handwriting that that particular copy was sent on to the defendant Krauch. 

Let me ask you a few questions about this docuoent. Doos that refresh 

your recollection that in Deceaber 1936 you know — 

DR. BERNDT: Your Honor, nay, I ask that Dr. T>sr Moor bo pomittod tq 

read tho ontiro letter quietly before any question is beij* put to him? 

1R. SPRSCHER: That's certainly fair. 

THE FRESIDvMT: The witness is entield to axoaino the documont before 
f > 

9 

he is required to spoak with roforcncc bo it. «e tako it that if ho wishos 

more tiae ho will so indicate. 

A.- Yes, this is a mattor *iich I would havo known from mcrory had 

you askod do it insodiatoly. I know that Dr. Wittwor at tho tine Dr. 

Krauchs — 
0 f 

Q.- Dr. T»r lioor, supposo you lot bo ask the quostion. Now, that you 

havo road the ctocuacnt. Now did you know at that tiao that Dr. Ambros was 

making rccommondations with rospoct to the imaodiato operation of tho An>- 

mendorf plant which Farbcn had built? I think tho topic is raontioned in 

the last paragraph of tho letter. "In our opinion tho Amaondorf plant 

should start operating ioaodiatoly." 

A.- Yos, this is statod in this letter, that stores should be accuO 

mulatod for the preliminary products of Lost. 

Q.- Mow, Just above that paragraph it's stated that tho tochnical 

staff of Farbcn »hich had built the Acncndorf plant was now carring out 

the Tfolfcn project, "hat •fclfon project is being referred to thcro? 

A.- It's said here that the technical staff which constructed An- 

mondorf — "and which at the aoaent carries out feho Wolfon project." I 
a 

can only think that we are concerned with the stand-by plant for diglycol 

itfiich starts out fran tho same preliminary product* 



18 Fcb-£-FL-2-3-Bums (Int. Rosier) 
«• 

Court No. VI, Case VI 

Q.- Mow, I have a very few questions on so-ccllcd "air-raid protec¬ 

tion" and tho related topics. Did you know of any sap govs or war gaires 
* # 

cs, I think. Col. Thonas refers to then in one of tho docunonts, which 

were worked out in the Farben plants before 1933? Tho so-callod "map 

oxorcisos", to use an objoctivo expression? 

A.- I don't bcliovo that before 1933 I knew it.- 

Q.- Do you know of any other plant in Germany apart from an 1.0. 

Farben plant *iich engaged in a cap gone boforc that map gaao at Lcuna 

whore Con. Thomas participated and if you do recall that tho firm ongaged 

in such a mpa gemo before that timo plcr.so toll us tho firm? 

A.- You can hardly expect mo to know *iothor sooo other firm in 

Germany carried out such games and whether they eotually carriod btaom 

out unless tlwy had been announced by Roichs Vorband circulars. How should 

I have known about it? 
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18 Fob 48-M-AJ-3-l-Looaanl-8a=lor 

Court $ Ceso 6 

Q. Now, in connactiCn with the air raid precautions, do you 

know of any air raid ahaltors which wore constructed baforo 1933 for 

tho anployeos of any of the Parben plants? 

u. I don't bolijra that beforo 1933 auch air raid aholtora had 

haan oanatructod. S-ron tho first naesurea eftor 1933 first conoornod 

purely dofensive equipoant for the plants. For instance. tha procurorwnt 

of gass mska and tho sirens to warn tha workara in caso of an attack. 

**a for cs I knon, tho first crodita which woro grcntod nt tho Ti>» in 

1933 "Jwl 1934 for air raid precautions only ncountad to cooperatively 

insignificant subs. These oora only noant for tho Erstnnssnahaan, prinery 

□ac euros. I he to exploinod that in ay testimony whero I road a roport 

fron lororkuson rtiore this oord firstnassnahaan, primary roesuros, *ma 

rontionod. 

Q. Tho oarliost appropriations for air raid sholtors which wa'vo 

haon able to find is shorn in Prosocution -rfjibit 174. HI 4838. 

THE PHESID2/Ti Mr. Prosecutor, this subjoct has boon pretty 

thoroughly considorod, do you not think, and, in addition to that, it 

does teko soso strotch of the inngin-tion to concludo that protection, 

air raid protoction for industry in Gorrany is vory parsunsivo with 

rospact to plans for nggrossivo -air against othor countrios. Non, I 

ncwld not soy it was iiconpotont but it do os sooa to no personally that 

this staolo subject of air raid protoction has toon pretty thoroughly 

covorod and I den't think thet you nsod to go very dooply into it. 

IP. SBtCHERi Naturally, in our viow, it's Just ono of orny 

subjects which tended in o cortoin diroction. Now, I hovo only ono or 

two questions,,.. 

THE FR£SID27r: V0ry well. I'll ditbdrau ay observation. 

BY HR. SraSCffiR: 

Q. By tho tino of tha occupation of -ustria in March, 1938, 

is it e fair statcsjnt that Farben's air raid sholtors hod dovoloped to 

the extent that at least 40* of tho onployaos could to accaa»detod in 

air raid shelters? 
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Court 6 Cq3q 6 

A. I don't bolicva thet that eaild bo e fair statement In the 

son so of that ion'.. In carl lor tiros when all sorts of basanunts and 

ground floors of high buildings wore regardod ns air raid sholtora and 

then when the ee'rnol wor started and heavy bombs noro dropped thoy woro 

of no valuo ehatsoovjr. I think that if in 1938 booo ono said that no 

had found air raid sholtors for 40? of our ocployoos than that had tp Doan 

looking back from 1943 and 1944 that practically none wore oxistont. 

Q. Doctor, I -as talking about eaploycoa in Carbon plants, not 

tho general Comen population. 

A. Yos. I .rna also speaking only about onployoos in Farbon 

plants. 

* , a 

Q. Do you recall that in 1938 it had boon astiaat^d that tho 
% 

cost por employoo for eir raid protootion in Ferbon woa 15© nark’s por 

otnployuo? 

A. I don't resuabor tho figuro. I can't toll you anything 

about it, unfortunatoly. 

Q. Noe. ©r. Tor Heor, there is in ovidonco es Frosotution Exhibit 

140, NI 2638, Doc taunt Book 6, Snglish prgo 28 and folloeing, tho 

confidential lottor of Krauch concerning tho dovolopmnt work of Voraitt- 

lungsstello-W. Noo, thoro are scro stotoaonts in that docunont with 

respect to preliminary dovoloprarnt work thot has to to dono in connection 

eith tho roaraeiajnt. 

• ^ 

THE HGSIDOiTi Is that a documnt in ovidonco? 

BY MB. SFRECSEP: V 

Yob. Prosocution r-rfiibit 140 

q. Ifay I ask you this? 3oro you surprised at that tine - 

• # % 

that is 1935« that -as Krauch points out thoro was cn agrocoant that DIG, 

that'8 Dynaait-Novel, should work to get ho r eith vomittlungsstollo-« 

and tho Farben plants in supplies for raw materials for annancnt and 

planning work in that connection? 

A, la that mentioned in that docurunt? 



Q. Yoa, that's in that docurent. •‘part froa tha fact that it's 

in tha docurunt, it is a circular by Krauch froa S-artn I which you saw 

ot tha tine, is that corract? Did you boo that docucant at tha tine it 

Q. Yos, in 1935- 

A. 1 can't onsnor tha quostion. *ith rcsjoct to D..G I con only 

toll you tho following. Curing tho lost nonths 1 hovo boon eblo to go 

rothor thoroughly through tho docuasnts sulcittod by tho Prosecution 

concerning Vomittlungsstallo-i/ and I have noticed thet in rest casos, 

DAG «ns not oddrossod. I can only ccndudo froa th't that Vomittlungs 

stollo-W at loast not regularly had workod fer D^G which can anally 

ba axplolnod by tha feet that tha DAG plants belonged to nnaarnnt plants 

directly under tha -rty Ordncnco Offico ohorooa th» plonts of Forban were 

exclusively so-cnllod ossontial and vital industries which uaro under tho 

Roich Mln 13tor end by tho business ernagor of hcononic Group Cbonistry 

Q. Mow. Doctor, supposo if the quostion doosn't call for a 

rosponsivo enswor, in your opinion, you Just soy oo and I'll try to aok 

nnothor quostion 

Mow, in that sane lottor boforo you Krauch sold os follows: 

•It will tako o long ticx> for tha davolopnont work until ono cm seo 

real clearly os to tho actual requirements in tho caso of war.* Mow 

you have nantionod tho oxuitains of paper work which this nobillzotion 

work caused end wo havo brought into this court roco and plccod on tho 

tablo in front of you sono thirty foldors free tho Hoochst plant. So 

far as tha Prosacution knows thoso nro tho only surviving gonoral foldors 

on nobilization planning undornoeth all those diroctivos no have had 

horo which still exist for tha reason that has been explained hafore 

The Hoochst plant was bonbod ard thase were under tho dobris in tho 

Mow, those folders, of course, aro aveileble to counsel 



18 Fob 48-!—i.J-3-4-Iconard-ltealor 

Court 6 Case 6 

Dooa that strike you as ec uqusuel aaount of paper work in 

connection with one plant which did work on Hob pi- ns during this poriod? 

7H2 PF.iSIDDir: Hon, Mr. Prosecutor, you'ra getting the rocord 

in protty bed shape hero. You hero indicated that hero in tho Court 

room is e pile of documents or folders or southing. Thoy'ro not in 

ovidonco ard presurably you're not intonding to get thon in ovidonco. 

How in tho werld con arecord rofloct ohat'a going on in this court roon? 

It is not tho jwrpoao of the Tribunal to try to toll you how to enko 

that proof, but if you want to oaks soa shoving by n witness or othor- 

wisa as to tho guantity of thoso dociocota, then tho racoxd would rovoel 

what's geihg on. You can't gat that on tho sound track or in tho 

stenographer's notas -od it soons to ao thnt you're getting ths rocord 

of this procoodinga protty aich oonfusod tore. Ono porsuing this 

transcript would to in uttor dorknass as to what was going on horo. 

BY UP. SFRiCHiRj Woll, wo can, perhaps, subait an affid-vlt that will * 

includo tho titlos on tho foldors which hnvo to do with ths progress of 

tho mettor with respect to tho products involved from tho row nrtoriol 

•tags to tho finished product. 

Q. How, is it not true that by 1938 oach of tho plants in Carbon 

wns precisely odvlood as to tho requirononts for its products in tho 

enso of war? 

-• I cannot toll you whetbor that was true for oil plants in 

1938. I don't boliwo it was truo of Iudwigshafon. I can't givo you 

tho dates end it roally deosn't ante any difforonco whothor in 1938 

or 1939 tho Vtob Plan wns finally ordorod for the various plants, but it 

is true that thoso plants with Mr. Ungowitter through vomittlung3stollo-W 

that has nil boon exploinod through witnesses end affidavits - worked 

out these nobilination pi "ns together end if you jut a nunbor of folders 

on tho teblo with sons files in than I can't say that I'n surprised at 

thoir quantity. You rust inagino how onoraoua our plants wore. I have 

sthnittod statistics about the products which Tore mnufccturod in Sport c. 
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Court 6 Cr.so 6 

II alono and if ^oa would core to look through tho affidavits submitted 

with rospact to tls statistical work concerning tho Statiatical ifcich 

Offico and siaflrr, avon txjtq conplicatod statistical werk concerning 

robilization jl’jming and if you will aoo how these gantlonen who warn 

active as liaison coon in the .plants caaplained about those rountoins 

of paper rfiica necessary, then this neuntain in front of nj does 

not surprise r» in the loast. 

Q. Do-you recall yourself boing info rood in oarly 1937 that 

nobilizot'.on plan* - and I ropaet, mobilisation plan* - for tho wholo 

of X. G. T/oro to bo accomplished by tho 1st of July 1937? 

A. I ensure that I was infomod about it* 

<*. Now, do you know d any plant in I.C. Farbon whigh na 

no'; classified oithor os an nt plant or a X. & L. plant, war 

important r.nd vital plant, at tho tino of tho occupation of .Jistria 

in March, I938, end if so, plocso rttao ono? 

The ontiro Industry was divided in oithor ornament industries 

or vital aid ossontial industry. I don’t know whothor thoro was a third 

catogory. It nay bo that the cosrctic fnctorios foil into nono of 

thoso categories, but I do beliovo thnt almost the ontiro Gormn Industry 
• 

bjlongjd to the ono or tho other group. Vital and ossontial aeons thot 

thoy *?ro necossory for nomcl poaco tiro purposos, but if war caro 

about those purposos, at the sons time, consistoted 0 direct war neod. 

That is tho- wall known aoenlng of tho torn war potential. 

Q. ffcw, ono of tho ossontial p-.rts of the nobilizetion tasks 

was oosuring that sufficient raw materials would bo available so that 

tho products could be produced in the required quantitios in tho case 

of war. Is that right? 

Y0s, that's right. 

Q-. H>w, I'm not talking abcut the stockpiling problem at all when 

I n&ntion this next question. *asn't it necessary for the plants under¬ 

neath tho !fcb tasks to me that ell tho preliminary erraggoaents were 
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Court 6 Ccsc 6 

*tow, wjron't tbaro a nunber of cases which cam up in the 

T2A or which wore handlod in Sparte II whore production hod to ta moved 

back p.a1 forth frco one pi cut to enothor bo ecu 33 of tho requirononts 

in connoction with tho Mob tasks? 

L, I particularly dealt with the dyo stuffs plents in thet 

respect bocauso tho Prosecution has suteilted a document in that regard 

\ 

and has pointod out when presenting that docunont that I personally 

nwdo oc*3J suggostions. Thoroforo, whoa making =y tostimony ... 

Q. (Interrupting) I on suro thet tho Tritunol end I both 

rocall your tostinony. 

IV point is perhaps more gonoral than tho moro dyo stuffs plant 

rrhich, oftor all, nas e contracting product so far es Coso - res concornod- 

Other products wore expanding products so far es Casa .» was conoornod. 

Non. my question ooncoroe tho probloo rolctlng to tho tronsfor 

of preduct ion botwoon tha various plants, hasn’t that to tbo oxtont that 

it gainod your attontion froa tioo to tiso? 

L. I don’t quito undorstard your quostion. ifhet do you want 

to know? Do jou want to know whothor a lot of changos cams about 

canparod to poacotimo ^reduction os in tho caso of dyo stuffs? Is that* 

your quostion? 

q. Regard less of whothor you mnt to coll tho produots poocotimo 

production or what you went to call then? I’m talking -bout products 

covorod by tho mobilization plans. I’n asking you whothor it wasn't 

nocossnry to novo production, before 1939. frco ono plant to enothor 

undornoath thoso so-collod Mob tasks? 

A. Ycu'ro asking about trensfors of plonts. Is it that you want 

to know? 

Cu Trcnsfors of production betwoon tho Forbcn plonts so thet 

bocauso of Mobilization tasks ladwigshnfon, instead of making certain 

products, would make enothor product, os on oxoaplo. 

A. In tho caso of Lydwigshofon. a Mob Plan, up to tho last months 
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Court 6 Case 6 

before the cut break of war, was still being discussed boctuse apparently 

t'.cro was scqj disputo betwoon Dr. Ungewit tor sod tbo mmegomont in 

ludoigahcfon abeut the uso of Ludwigshafon aftor a poaaiblo outbreak 

of war. Those questions apparently us re not clarified toforo the 1st 

of September 1939* Consequently, nfcon the war broke out, Dedwigshofon 

had no Meb assignment and that ia why the surpriao caao and Ludvrigghnf on, 

according to the autocratic rogulation of Dr. L'ngcwlttor, should hovo 

boon laid off. I reported on that. 

<U Now, the telo yea of Soptocbor 3 is in ovidonoo as Prosocution 

Exhibit 264. That's tho tclogran which put out tho Mob Plm os boing 

in offset. I'b suro that you horo noted that that tologram, which ploya 

n rather conspicuous role in Kronaborg effairs, a lotos only, so far 

as Ludwigghnfon, as follows! 

•Minimum production IctoIs rocontly fixod for Ludwigshefon and 

Oppou also gpoa into offoot 1 noodletoly*. 

1 soo no statoaont about shutting Luduigshofon down in that 

tologram. Mas there onothor ordor bosidos tho ordor of tho 3rd of 

Soptamber? That's tho order. 

U. fto. 
Q. That's the ordor? 

A. You'ro absolutely nisintorproting that tologron. Nobody con 

ask you to hare an oxect insight into Ludwigshafon production. *ho 

documents which tho Prosecution have sutaittod thjaselvos show that in 

July and August discussions uoro still hold about tho trensfor or about 

3 !fcb plan 'or a very linitod production of Ludwigshafon. I can’t givo 

you any exact figure about that program but probably it a counted to just 

a feu per cont - too or fivo per cont - and was naturally impossible to 

carry out. This program meant proctioally tho closing of the two plants 

of Ludwigshafon and Oppeu with ell their largo scale productions. 

?«ew, who tosidos you, from the technical sido, was in Krcns- 

berg in 1945 toward the cod of the year? Let's say after Soptoabor. 
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ix. Of the technical gontlsaen - Dr. Gajowski, Dr, Hoerloin, 

Dr. °uot3fisch. That's ell. and thon n number of young mn pho ware 

not in tbo Vorstand. 

Q. Yes. Nov?, did you task over tho mobilization plans at that 

tin: botwaen tho technical gentleman tharo boforo you aroto your report 

to tho “Iliad Covencont, to tho Acoriccn Government which you put in 

ovidonco, concerning Ifeb Plans, otc.? 

A* I have ospocially tclkod to my colleaguos about this quostion 

of Mob planning for the aiqple reason hacouso I couldn't romnbor all 

the details in this field. I wanted to know whet thjy know about it. 

C,. Now, in Document ftjok U of von Kniorion, Docura:nt 26 I oould 

liko to hero vrksd as Prosacution Exhibit noxt in ordor, for identifi¬ 

cation. 

THE FHESIlEOT: Bottor stato the nunbor. Stnto tho nunbor for 

tho record so wo'll h-vo it. 

fS. SFRSCKERi Thct's 1*93. for idantification. 

THE PRESIDENT: Thrt is von Kniorion Docun;nt 26? 

BY ;.5J. SFRECHESi 

Yas. Von Knelriaa Docunont 26. It's von Kniorion Exhibit 25t 

for identification. It ans not offered. 

<i». Non, did you rood von Kniorion's intor-offico noto, tho filo 

noto that ho wroto in Km ns berg at tho tine aftor thaw discussions 

hod boon hold as to ohotbar or not Fcrbon had .-orkod on so-called 

mobilization plans? 

A. I bsliave that you're referring to a two-pngo stetonont by 

Mr. von Kniorion chon ho tnlkod about tho nunbor of discussions at tho 

tieo. Yes, I know it. I've read it. 

No", this is the stateaont: •I.C. did not work on plans 

connected with mobilization in the choral cal sphoro.* 

Is that not, as you sco it now, in any event, certainly a mis¬ 

leading stotam:nt. 
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THE fKESIDBJT: Sow. Hr. Prosecutor, tfhat is the point of 

taking a docunont not in evidence, not boforo the Tribunal, presumably 
• » 4 

nade by soao other defendant and undertaking to prove that it ia untrue 

by this witness? Thet night bo o pertinent inquiry to ask sono other 

defendant, but certainly you are gotting protty far afield of anything 

thet would bo propor hero to use this witness to prove aaaa statement, 

purported to bo node by sons otbor defendant, to bo untruo and vtoen the 

statesant oven is not beforo tbo Tribunal according to your atotoraont. 

J». SFH-CHER: Jell, I can aiaply off or tho statonont, but I 

think you miss ay purpose, Mr. Frosidont. Ky purpose is not to provo 

that the statement ia truo. S<y purpose is to provo that thoso gentlonan 

talksd ovor, among other things, tais docunont which 1 hovo nartod for 

identification, aid that statements wore nado at that timo by tho 

technical gentleman that woro in Kranstorg which conflictdd with stoto- 

nsnts which had boon nsdo by tho cccncrcial gentleman in Kransborg and, 

in view of the proof in this csso, tho accuracy of what tho conaerciol 

gentleman.said, in our viow, is cuch closor to tho truth then diet the 

technical gentlemen said, md wo think that in connection uith your 

weighing the ontiro ovidonco in this coso it's on appropriate topic of 

investigation. 

TIE FfESIDSJTi Hew, as 3 understand free tho witness..... 

I don't know whoa you aabrcco within cormrciol and tochnicol gentlemen, 

tut ho has said that thero ucs r group of young oraployooa who prosumnbly 

are not aeon? thoso dofondmts there at tho tine they porticipotod in 

thaso discussions. 

BY MR. SFSEChSR. 

In addition to tho defendants Gajewski, Hoorlein end Buetefisch. 

<i. How, coy I oak the other quostion? Hon nany ccouercial 

gentlemen were thore at that tins, Dr. Tor Haor, from tho Vorstond? 

A. I didn't uederstard tho question. 

(i. Ho*r many ccranorcial nosbers of the Vorstand wero in Krcnsberg 
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at the tim? Dr* Schmitz, &r. von schnitzler and who else? 

A. Sciaaitz, von Schnitzler. Then 1*r. Ugner. 

HE ERESIQEtfr: Even with thet-additional information, the 
/ 

Tribunal thinks that this inquiry is proper. 

BY MR. SfRECHER: 

Q. Did you know before you wore in Kransberg that largo quantities 

of the core important products which had boon produced in ludwigahafon 

before 1939 had been transferred to other plants beforo 1 Saptambor. 1939? 

A. You aro now referring to finished products, are you? 

Q. No. I mean tho production, the processing, tho working upop - 

a lot of products previously produced in Uidwigshofon. % quostion is 

whether you know that cony of the products had toon novod to other plants 

for production rathe* than boing produoed at Ludwigshafon boforo 1939? 

A. The question doos not quite moot tho conditions os they 

actually prevailed, -s for as 1 remember, at no timo was production 

transferrod from Ludwigshafen at any tine boforo the outbroek of tho war. 

That is, interrupted end taken up at anothor spot. On tho othor hand, 

TThon expansions wore carried out - for instnneo, in tho ceso of otdel 

ncid. we «nt«d socu expansion and we couldn't oxprmd in Ludwigshofon 

tut started to oxtend our ScbkOpou plant, tot that doosn't neon that 

anything wns interrupted in Ludwigahafon. This concorns talic acid. 
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51. -‘’aw, cozing to erether tepio, let me esk you if Carl 

i-aeer, who approached you on boh elf ofGeulelter Sprenger, aa you testi¬ 

fied, was et that time cfcaiieen of the Aufaichtaret of Degusse, e 

Reichstag member, erd the leber trustee for ell of the province of 

Kosseru 

A. Thct BBS 1937. He wes the resident cf the Member of 

Cctsaerce ct the tine. Whether he wos in the Aufaichtaret of Deguase 

1 no longer know. You scid lrber trustees. Ihrt'a hie title in 

Gemen — can you tell ns? 

3. Treuhcender der Arbeit? 

A. No. Lueer *ea net TVeuheender der Arbeit in 1937. It was 

cnethor gentlemen, but 1 don't recell the none. 

Q. Nob, I shev you docuaent NI-016 utoich will bocome Prosecu- 

tion Exhibit 18%, Nob. at the betUea ia all thct oe ere intereated 

in — there is that phrase ■Labor Trustee fer the Zeenemic Diatriot 

ef Reason*. You oill noto thia ie takon frem tho Gormsn Fuehrer Lexi¬ 

con Bhich corresponds to our -he'a *ho for the yerr 193ft cnt* 1935* 

A. In apito of thct. in tho aiddlo efthe 3«:a — whether it 

bob 1936 or 1937 I don't knew — coother trustee wca appointed ot 

Frankfurt. I don't recall his nano elttor. 

Q. Now, ere you sure that you epplied for membership in 1937 

or bos it in 1938? 1 reclizo thct your errd, yeur Pcrty cerd, *»a bock 

deted to Way 1937, but didn't yeu cpply in April of 1938- 

He. I know the deto vory definitely. Well, I ccn giro 

yeu the approximate period — I am the year. It ons in 1937* 

I ccn net hero be deceived by my aemsry beccuso thia ia connected with 

certain cerriitions prevailing in heuso ot the time. 

<1. All right. De yeu have your ter Heer Exhibit $ from Docu¬ 

ment Book 1 sefero yeu thore? 

A. 'A, I haven't. 

t 

Q. Sell, I think ae can ge cleng without it. You mention there, 
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' # • i .*.«• i * 
0 • I * 

in pcrcgrcph 2 —. I better describe’the document to you firot. Thct 

is on effiderit which you gere to ne after ca lnterrogrtion of r. dcy 
V/ • it 

©r two, cad I thir* you here el» tbo oopibe of the actual interroga¬ 

tion record, is th?t right?. 

A. Yea, I here then ell. 

Q. Now, there you mention ttoct. Professor Selck, being then 
V I * 

a Voratend macber of Far ben. at thct tine Betriebsfuehrer of Pcrben, 

is sthct corrects* 

A. You nontlon that to persuaded you not to resign from your 

position in Gormony. Did you know at thct tire that Profeasor Selck 
9 

res a supporting nan be r of the SS? 

A. Yos, I did. I must correct oysolf. I don't know whother 

he woe o supporting naobor of .the S3, but ho wrs the herd of cn 33 

Reitersturo. Thct is certoin. At cry rcte thoro is no doubt thot Nfr. 

Selck at thct time tod a certain relationship to the S3 end no all 

knew thct. 

q. It's truo then that both of the Houpthetriebsfuehrer of 

Par boa, nrtnoly Selck ondSchneider. both had rolctiona to the SS — 

is that right? , I 

A. lhct is true of It. Selck boccuso he wca the herd of tho 
• ^ 

Mounted Corps — Roi tore turn. If yeu ®nsider his oopocity os support¬ 

ing member of tho SS as membership then I would to vo to onswor tho 

• • , 

question in tho affirmative. I know shot it aeons but you haven't 

ceked ne about thot. ' / 

Q. Now, woo it tho Asohs off dr thct disturbed you so con¬ 

siderably at the eoS of 1J34 thct you roncidored resigning from Prrbon 

ct the time, or was it tho occuoulction of netters of 1933 °nd 193k7 

A. I thick that the ncin notire at the time was o combinction 

of setters,vbut predominantly it woo ny Tory definite disgust — I 

night ady a revolutionary feeling toward this tendence of tho industry 

toich nos laid down by the Berlin authorities with respect to industry. 
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t 

liy attitude sea ao far dominated by private enterpriee. cwJ this emanates 

frac the point of view that industry has to know ubnt is correct in the 

sense of its develojcent. Such tendenoiea diidi caaa into bdng under 

the Hitler regime during the first few yecra hod a vary strong iffact 

on ua end this ms probably the strongest fcotor. 

Q. Did you have any close*associates or friends cho wore 
• * » 

arrested by the SA or tbo SS in 1933 c® ective opponents of tho Nazis? 

A, Nq, I ooujdn't name any of my closer friends who cos . 

errested in 1933 or i9>4 

Q. Hew, you have noted, 1 believe, in one of the affidavits, 

but in any event you once told do thet tho assignment which Spoor or 

Schieber gave you in Italy in 19&3 «is Q certain rollof to you beer.udo 

you were completely ot odds in your personal feelings with tho situa¬ 

tion in Germany in the year 1943, is that correct? 

A. Yea. 

Q. 1943. yos* Now, very briofly, plocso toll us what thooo 

developoonta were Just bofore 1943 which rnado you fool n rolief at 

being aont to Itoly. 

A. I must correct ono of your stateiBonts inhoront in your 

question. I wesn't roliovcd ot ell when I rocoivod tho ordor to go 

to Itoly. That was only an order moent for a few weoks. I thought 

that I would return very soon. It wns -*t a lctor dato whon I hed 

the fooling that one was deviating for more in Italy then it wes pos¬ 

sible in Germany. ‘ I think tic t c nuator ofpeoplo in the yecr of 1943 

experionccd certain inner conflicts about a number of mat tors which 

erne into cppecronce in Germany in the course of tba years. Naturally 

it meant a vary strong conflict for ovory human bolng. if on tho ono 

hard he wonts to do his duty towards his own country, ond on tho other 

herd in tho war he naturally feels himself obligctod to fulfill this 

duty and if on top of that he observed oil tho tine measures being 

taken by tho Party which bo voluit crily could never cdopt. In eddition, 
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in tbe year of 1943 every enlightonod porson knew excctly rhet the 
\ 

ver situction oca. I need only remind you of Stallngrod at the be- 
f ■ • 4 

ginning of 1943» the brockdocn of the autocrine unrfere coi the be¬ 

ginning of the destruction of our bi$ cities uhich started, aa it is 
' | • 4 

knoun, in April, or Ifcy 1943« 

Q. Veil, uca it principally because of tbe deteriorating alii- 

i ■ ■ 
tary situation or booauso of otbor differences? 

*• I started uith conn lets betvoon obligations of th-r Genacn 
§ 

tooarda his country and tbo irecsuros forcei upon him through leuj accord¬ 

ing to uhich ho had to fullfil certain demands by tho Party, ard that 

is tar broalor than k puro military natter. 2 m also referring to othor 

events which I hevo also described in an affidavit. 

Q. All right, Koo, you testified that ttoro caoo n tino when 

you recognised that Hit lor cce a oodacn who hod led Gororny to hor de¬ 

struction. Did you roeognizo Hitler os o nodioon boforo tho doclcrotion 

of wr on Husain end the Uni tod Stated during tho yoar 1941, ct tho tine 

thet you a)re ungaging in cortcin measures with respect to tho nhoraiccl 

Industrios or dye-stuff industries in ?rcnco and Poland during 1940, 

at tho tino when tho oor outlook free Goroony's point of vloo looked 

vory @x>d? Did you consider hin cs c nednon ct thet tino? 

THE FRESHEN!*, Mr. Prosecutor, 1 think you ought to restate 

that quostion. You hevs got yo\c* detos mixed up. I cen t tell toother 
0 

you cro tclkiag about 1940 or 1943 or Whet yeer. Hould you mind nnying 

it.again. Vs'd liko to understand tho question oursolvos boforo tho 

witness urdortekos to answer it, 

BY MR. SFRSCKR: * 

Yos. *ou testified that thorq ccim a tino whon you recogni¬ 

zed Hi* lor as a Oldman who was loeding Germany to destruction. Is thet 

ri^it? • 

A. Yos. 

Q. Non, Germany declared car on Russia in June 1941 and on tho 

United States in December 1941. I ask you if before this tino, nattily in 
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1940, you recognized Hitler ea e csdsen ot the tioe chon you core in¬ 

volved porsonclly in developing or tcjcing ovor cortcin dye-atuffa 

plcnta in Polond ond franco. 

^ I boliove that tho expression I used ref erred to Hitler's 

attitude chon the wer broke out intbo yocr of 1939. th° final 

analysis It oca hia ettitudo chich led to oor, 

Q. Ur. Dubois boa aceo questions. 
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* • - * - S 

3Y KH. KJSOIS: 

I had planned to ask you. Dr, tar Mocr? a few questions about 

sene of the Struas charts and tables which aro contained in the docucont 

bo'ks relating to production-in general, and than to go into taoro 

• *’ *% 
detail with I*", Struss about thee. 3ut in or-'or to savo tine I chink 

that wo will leave all that for Ik, Struas to explain, and I night glvo 

notice now to dofons'e counsel that tho yrosocution will -ant Ik. Struoa 

produced before tho comissionor for examination on various affidavits , 

in the .tor Kcor document bo ki., H0w, I will ask you first a few 

general questions about buna production in 0„raany. vhat relationship, 

if any, did 70U see between tho rccoloratlon in tho govornmont'a . . 

program for rcarmaaont beginning after 'ocring announcod in early 1936 

tho croatlon of tktf Luftwaffo and increasing rapidly during 1936, and 

the acceleration in the program to produco buna which occurred during that 

tine? 

A I boo no Tory closo relationship botvocn tho enlargomont of tho 

Luftwaffo and tho incroaso In buna production. Tho aoroplnnu, as far ns 

I can Judgo, contains very littlo rubbor, 

ii Voll,-lot's talk about tho rapid incroaso, thon, in tho 

roarmaaont program during tho lattor p-rt of 1935 and particularly 

during 1936, on tho ono hand and on tho other hand tho -ccoloration 

in tho progrnp tn pr duco buna, vhat relationship, if any, did you 

soo betwoon thoso two things? . ' . 

A I bollcvo that in ay rory detailed stntonont about tho 

participnti >n of tho Vohrnacht, ond this Is tho oxproeBion which tho 

Vchrnncht usod itself in ono of its coooranda of 1938, and with rospoct 

.to tho pushing ahoad of buna production in Germany, 1 hr.vo stated that 

tho peacotimo ornauqption of tho ttohrsneht according to documents 

which wore produced, was very small and they only wanted fifty tons por 
% • \ *, * • 1V »4 

nonth. Tho status of processing did not, in theso year a, onnblo us to 
* • * • 1 

produco buna very voll.^ *hat figures tho Vohrnacht would hayo noodod 

in caso of war I roally dita't knsw, ^ 
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Q Veil, new thero Is a ausier of docunents In evidence, some using 

figures -relating to ,-ctual production and 'thoro to planning and thoro 

nay bo considerable confusion on that which we hope to have cloarod 
• *. .. / 

up, particularly then Cr, Struss tqjpears boforo tho conmlssionor. 

H<vt just lot no oslc you if this isn’t a fair statomont of tho 

situation. The planning for the expansion of facilities for the product¬ 

ion of buna W's gorred in with tho production plans of tho armed 

forces, but it dOTcloped that tho war had started a bit toe early 

for all of tho early requirements to bo not from the actu/J. production 
• $ 

of synthetic rubber. Xg that a fair statoaont? 

A X can't in aw or the qu-stion in tho affimativo booauoc I roally 

don't quite undorstand tho import of your question. Do jrtt moan to 

soy that had tho war broken out two yoars lator buna production would 

have boon incroasvdT If you asked that qu-stion I w >uld any yos, 

V I*et's start with the fi st part first. Tho planning for tho ox^ 

pension of facilities for the production of buna was goarod in with 

tho aobiliration plans of tho amad forces. , 

A X didn't understand the question. X didn't understand ono 

word. 

Q Vos tho planning for the expansion of facilities for tho product^ 

ion of bun geared in with the production of'tho armed forces7 Wore‘thoy 

related to it? 

k X can't you m inforcatlen about that because 1 siT^jly don't 

know. Vo one ever told ce. 

H Veil, I think tho best procedure will be if X shew you a few 

documents to refresh your recollection* Pirst, let so show you NJ 

13515 which we offor as Prosecuti n Inhibit 1885 which Is a filo 

nenorondin from dabros to you datsd 7 July 1938. Tou nty vent to road 

particularly tho first three paragraphs, -ou will notice that that 

cay» plant schedules for buna factories. This io 7 July 1938. 

"The xobilization plan provides for", and then it sayst ''by X 

July a buna production of ICO,000 tons per yar, by 1943 a capacity of 
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120,000 tone per year. It le therefore agreed-* and so forth. Does 

this refreeh your rscollection that the planned expansion of 

capacity was related to the ailitary mobilization plans. 

A les, that is the case. 

Q Sow, lot se show you next SI 7670, which we carkod as Prosecution's 

Exhibit 1896, which is a speech which you delivered before C-auleitor 

Sprender in Septeaber 1941. 

A Yos, I know it. 

q Tou note the first paragraph talks about buna as a vital war 

material. On pfge 13, 1^.. ter Moor, °f tho C-orman, you state that "tho 

war into which Goraaay had to enter in 1939 n order to safoguard hor 

exiitonco stortod a bit too oarly as far as applying Germany's 

rubber roquiroaonts from homo production was concornodf that during 

tho first two yvars of the war bottlonocks in rubbor sxpply occurrod 

•evoral times. Fortunately it was possiblo to oliminoto thorn by 

ooizing considorablo stocks of natural rubber in tho onocy countrios 

and by import via Japan and Russia." Thon you stato, "Production today 

nearly covors prcoont roquircaonts." Is this on accurato stotomunt of 

tho situation? 

A That is a stetoaont roforing to tho production status in tho 

yoar of 1941, Scptombor 1941. 

^ How, I noxt show you — what you have thoro Is a corroct vorsion 

of speech, is that right, Ik. tor Kcory 

A It is ay improssion that that is a photostat copy of tho locturo 

which I hold at tho ties boforo a large circlo of gontlomon in 

Frankfurt. 

Q How I will show you Persecution's Exhibit 1571, HI 11106, which 

I think you. havo alroady contionod onco horo. This is tho minutos. 

A Tos, I know It. 

That is the ainutss of a conforonce of April 1939. 

A Tos. 

<4 How, you will no*ice that’ it rofors to tho plannod production of 
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buna at Schkopan and Hue la at 100,000 toss. 

A Yes. 

Q lad also in the sane docunont thero Is roforonco to tho 

fact that no chango can bp nado in those deadlines for political 

roasons. 

A * os« This Is a sontonco contained here which was put to 

Mr. Struas whoa ho was a witness here. 

9. How I she you one noro docusont, that la on this particular 

point, Exhibit 15, SI 4971, which is also in ovidonco in Prosecution's 

Book 1, pago 101, which la a lottor fron tho defendant Aabros with a 

copy to you. *ou will notico that in tho second paragraph of tho 

socond pago of tho Goman in this lettor to tho Roich Ministry of 

Econonics it is stated "As you know I.G. Par boa at considorablo cost 

in labor and nonoy has star tod to dcrolop buna in such good tino that 

tho risk of prlT-'to funds has ostabliahod largo plants for tho tnanufnoturo 

of buna to ouch an oxtont that tho aoount of rubber roquostod for 

tho war by tho Oornan aray and Gortaan oconoxy can bo not. In view 

of tho sorvicos rondored by Parbon to tbo Reich wo do not think 

it far if tho Boich woro now to lntor into coapotition with Parbon oror 

tho utilisation of nanufacturlng nothods found in Sovlot 

Russia." Is that an accu'ato statonont of Parbon1 s contribution In 

tho buna fiold to tho war offort of C-ornany? 

A Counsol, I can only stato that tho locturo which you quotod 

before and this dreuaent contain uttoranecs fro» boforo tho war which 

concernod tho war nood of rubbor. Thoso woro eat tors which w^uld haro 

boon aubnitted in or^ry country accordingly with roapoct to any 

product. So conclusion can bo dram froa that situation why such 

installations woro built by us boforo a war which wo did not oxpoct. 

THE PRESIDE?: ?he Tribunal will riso for a rocoss. 
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tuna at Scfckopan and Huols at 100,000 tons. 

A Yob. . 

Q And also in the aa=o docuaont there i9 reference to the 

fact that no chango can bp nado in theso doadllncs for political 

roasons. 

A *os. Thle is a sentcnco contained hore which was put to 

Hr. Strusa whon ho was a witness hero. 

<1 Mow I 8he you one eoro document, that is on this particular 

point. Exhibit 15, SI 4971, which it also in ovidoneo in Prosecution's 

Book 1, pago 101, which is a lottor fron tho dofondant Aabros with a 

copy to you. *ou will notico that in tho second paragraph of tho 

■ocond pago of tho Coraan in this lottor to tho Roich Ministry of 

Econoaics it is statod "As you know I.G. Farbon at considornblo oost 

in labor and aonoy has startod to dowolop buna in such good tlmo that 

tho risk of prlT.-to funds has ostabllshod largo plants for tho nanufnoturo 

of buna to such an oxtont that tho aaount of rubbor roquentod for 

tho war by tho Ooraan nrny and Qoreen oconotqr can bo not. In view 

of tho sorricos rondorod by Farbon to tho Roich wo do not think 

it far if tho Solch woro now to intor into coopotltion with Farbon oror 

tho utilisation of sanufacturing DOthods found in Soriot 

Russia.” Is that an accu'ato statement of Farbon*s contribution in 

tho buna fiold to tho war offort of Cornany? 

A Counsol, I can only stnto that tho locturo which you quotod 

bofore and this drcuoont contain utterances from boforo tho war which 

concerned tho war nood of rubbor. Theso woro nattors which w<-uld havo 

boon oubalttod in or^ry country accordingly with rospuct to any 

product. So conclusion con bo dram fron that situation why such 

installations woro built by us boforo a war which wo did not ojpect. 

THE PXESHEST: ^ho Tribunal will rise for a rocoss. 
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THE tiiBKiL: Tho Tribunal is again in session. 

BY MR. DUBOIS: 

q. You spoko of the location of the plcnt Huei8, crd your 

counsel introduced o scp stressing tho locction of this plrnt no nr 

the western bordofl Non, it is c feet, is it not. Dr. ter Moor* thet 

vital production facilities cere googrrphicrlly decentralized by 

Fcrben long before tho wer because of military considerations? 

•»* That is true of scee stand-by plants, crd probably in tho 

choice of Schkopcu it wes token into consideration that control Ger- 

eeny wrs tho best location for all eventuclitios sinco it was rather 

Tor from the border both in tho east and tho west. 

Tho Prosocution has introduced documents about dofonso pre¬ 

parations of tho l4nistry of Economics which re have Just loomed of 

now. This matter of geographical distribution of production in Gor- 

neny is doalt with at groat length thoro. 

0. &it you know.of thet long boforo thawer, isn't that ri#>t, 

cs ooll as aftorvrrd? 

L. These dofonso oconoay diractlvos were prosontod nhon I 

cos oxaainod. Thoy wore top oocrot cat tors. I did not know them. 

&it if ono hes c stand-by plcnt for diglycol and Selfan, of courso 

one thought of such things. I realize that. 

Shortly aftor tbo German -my ororren Franco, did Fcrben 

toko cny action or mcko cny plans with r os poet to its production in 

the light of the now sources of raw materials that it was oxpoctod 

would bo at Germany's disposal rs c result of tho so-callod policy 

of •Grossoirtscfcaftercum*? 

I d>n't know what measuros of our firms you cro thinking 

of. 

Q. Soil, let me shoo you a docisaont, Nl-6783, uhich will bo 

Prosecution 2xhibit I897. Soil, now, 2 withdraw tho idontificotion; 

I mode o mistake here, ^pcrontly this has already been introduced on 
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Prosecution Exhibit 456, but ct thct tine this porticulcr portion res 

cot translated ond put in our books. 

Trfi PP2SHB7T: Bbct is the doeiacnt number? 

r_R. DUBOIS* The document rxxjber is Nl-6783, col whet I on 

non distributing is portions of these minutes rfaich rsre not previously 

translated. 

TH3 PHSIDeMTi Very well. 

BY MB. DUBOISi 

Q. Does thct refresh your rocolloction. Dr. tor Moor? 

Thct is c discussion of the men of the TE>. Office in 

1940. -ppcrently it is c Monday Discussion which in thisplcco took 

place on c Tueedcy. 

lb which pert of this doojnent cro you referring? 

1. You will note particularly the peregreph — "In the groctar 

economic sphere (Grosswirthschcf tsreuaj..... • 

Yosi here it says' thct odditionol nrturrl sourcos of rev 

nctericl will acke the Gorman oconony indepondont in aeny fiold from 

imports froaiaoricn end the Ter Eos torn countries. 

Thct would of courso of foot the oostern countries too. I 

osauao that this Doans cod end raw dc tori els produced from cool: 

Nitrogen products, organic products, etc. 

MB. DUBOIS: Mr. President, should we koop thio docunent os 

Just on additional translation of tbo previous exhibit, or givo it a 

now exhibit number? ' 

THE PRESIIEOT: I boliovo it would bo loss confusing if you 

gave it a new exhibit mebor. 

MB. DUBOIS: 111 right thon, we will give this Exhibit No. 

1877. 
THE PPJSIIKJ.T: Thcnk you. 

BY IP. DUBOISi 

1. Now, you will recall thct in June 1935. shortly eftor the 

* 
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Raich Secret Defense Lew res pcased, it was stated ct a conference 

between Frrten, -icy Ordnance, end the Roich Air Ministry that tho 

exchange of experience with Standard Oil oca untencble insofar na de¬ 

velopment work for tho Reich Air Ministry oca concerned. And Inter 

on you yourself testified that an order noa iaauod with respect to 

Bine? 

A. Yea. 

(*. You will also recall that in *crch 1938, you discussed 

oith General loeb the iaprreticolity of attempting to stem the de¬ 

velopment of Bine in tho 0. S. cny longer. 

Now, during tho period botwoon thoso two dates, botwoon 

June, wo will ary, 1935. March I93B, whet wes tho norcl ncturo 

end purpose of Frrbon'a contacts with Anorictn firms concoming Buna? 

- First of all, in tho Fall of 1935 1 oont to tho United 

States. I have told about this trip hero on tho st rid. This part ' 

of tho nogotictiona lcatod until 1936, I boliovo. ovon into 19J7. I 

did not oxplain then any soro thoroughly bocauao tho material on 

aino cad -aerico was very oxtonaive. Tho purpose of thoso negotiations 

was to use tho Go men Four-Stop process in Amorica, and nothing OOM 

of this intontion. But I cen toll you that in I936, for oxcnply, Mr. 

Boblnaon, kr. Portoru, and *«•. Bridgewater — t^b Dupont mon in Gorocny 

hed negotiations with us, cad I boliovo there ere cooo exhibits in ay 

books on this subject. Uo cen offer additional ovidonoe vory ocsily, 

if necessary. 

In tho following yocrs somothing bopponod that I boliovo I 

heve also mado vory doer hero, namely, nftor it wes roclizod that tlo 

Goman Four-Stop procoss woa too groat on economic risk for Aaorica — 

I have oxplciaod why — Far ben bo gen to work on 0 specific Bated iono 

procoss for American oil end ct the sr=o tioo trlod to mtfco tho 

American cons user acquainted with Buna. 

Q. Let me show you. Dr. tor Moor, on exhibit which tho Prosocu- 

tion hes clrecdy put in— *hxibit 958, MI-10447; it is in Book 42, page 
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132 of tbo English, U8 of tho Geiecn. Thct la thie noaarcndua which 

has boon mentioned horo bofore from Buetofiach, n file aenornnSum by 

Euetefiscb concerning oil. 

liov, I cak you to look ct the aeccod end third prrogropha of 

that lottcr, ond I oak you to toll ae uhethcr or not the description 

of the way in chich Buetofiach acid Ferbon hcndled the exebengo of 

knon-hoH with respect to oil ia a fair deocription of the way thct 

Fnrben hcrdlod the oxehengo of experience Bith respect to Bunc, pcrtl- 

culcrly during the period eft or the Goverroent ordora prohibiting the 

giving of knon-ho- Bore Issued, 
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A. I assuro that jrou*noan th=t In tho oil fiold, oxnoricnco was •■ivon 

•f tor tho war broko out, hut that was not tho caso in tho Tun", fiold. 

Tharo i« a difforcnce thoro. 

Q. I do ootaonn that, Lr. Cor iioor. If you ro*>d p-rt of that, it 

»ay«l nI>) to now wo havo carried this exd*nso of know-how out in ouch 

a way that fror. our oido wo have only sont reports which soenod unobjoction- 

»blo to uo af tor consultation with tho Q£J and 2oich kiniitry of Econouy, 

*nd which contained only ouch technical data no concornod facto which arc 

known or out-of-dato according to tho latest st-nd. In thie w».v wo havo 

oanagod tho handling of tho “groononto bo that in gonoral tho Goman 

cconony renainod at »n advantage. a 

"In ordor to ralntaln tho contact with ncutr-1 countrioi -broad and/or 

tho oil corn-nioa loc»tod thoro, wo considor it expodient to continue this 

sxchaajo of know-how in tho fom drawn up, rotainin* on our ->-rt tho 

^uidia; principlo th»t undor no circunsfncos nutt aay know-how of nilltary 

or ailltary-political inport-nco -ot abro-d in thi* way." 

I neroly ask you this, whother that statonont which I Just toM is a 

fair description of tho way In which Farbon Jwndlod tho oxdhan*o of 

3una oxchnneo of cxporionco with rospoct to 3una, during tho porlod aftor 

Juno 1935? 

A. Ho. Thoeo things haro no thine to do with oach othor. 

How, you spoko of tho fact that in 1936 thoro wan a goromnont 

ofdor issued prohibiting tho firing of know-how for processing or nanu- 

facturlng ^una in tho Unitod Statoc; is that right? 

A. I ban said that I could not offer this docunont bocauso I do not 

fc»T° it, but fron a sinilar doeunont which prohibits giving o-tdIob, otc., 

ono concludos that it prohibits tho siring of know-how, bocauoo if thio 

h»d not boon prohibited I would bavo no reason in 1930 to roroko it, and it 

Cm bo soon fron ear oral lotto rs oxchangod with ?ir. Howard that this w-s 

tho stato of. affairs. 

Q. I was Just “Bking you “bout your statonont now; wore ynu ovor 
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Court VI Ce»o VI 

specifically "Jithrotiied by tho Govornnent tboror^ftor to girootha know-how 

to »ji incitfiM fim, particularly Stnnd^rd? 

Cbo only officW nuthrotixntion of tho Gqbcmi authorities v-.* 

iven ».t tho looting, - or mther ».ftor tho nootln * of tho ?.oich liinlstry 

of Scononic* in '38. I bolloro It w»* in October '38. th*it "-"imvAl evto 

t-> t»>;o »n negotiation* "bro-d, tut tho p~-rov»a 6t tho hiniatry of 

Scononica hftd to be obt"iinod boforo tho negotiation* wore concluded, 

Cg. jut thrt did not *pecific«.lly *uthoriie you to eivo tho know-how, 

did it? 

± Ho, 

l;. How did you over *pocif ic»-lly «tdri*o *ny *noricvn fim with uhon 

you woro dooming during thi* poriod, of thi* Govornnont prohibition, 

■nd if ao, when "nd under wh*.t circun*t"ncoa? 

A, >1 ronenbor thftt in ono of tho Cor Hoor book*, th*.t la n lottor 

to Chonnico, tho prohibition "ge.inat aonding aiwiplo* to tho United St".too 

1* nontionod. Tho ourpoao w»» to provont Chauiioo fron trying to bbtftin 

■uch thin.-* "nd then being rofusod, but in ••Edition, I novor doooivod iir. 

Kew<\rd ".bout thi* at* to of *ff*ira, "nd if you will rc-d wh".t *^r. Kowrrd wroto 

in hi* book, you will find in *ovor*l pl"«o* * clo».r ovidonco th"t ho w*.* 

wry woll-info mod. 

I bcliovo th*t tho docunont in bonk* ‘JZ "nd •» contMn v*riou* auch 

rofoioncoa. I do not h".vo then hero. 

Ci. Firat, Chomico "nd you *l*o wore c"llod; thoro ia " docu*‘ont in 

evidoaco that in 1934. Chonnico h*d boon lnatructod not to givo foreign 

fim* tho inproaclon tb»it F».rbon w»* not froc to nogoti*to? 

A. I know tte*.t docunont. I boliovc it w*a offored by tho proaooution. 

It. Excuse no. 

A. Tea. 

1*. How I want to got thi* clo**.r. Ia it your position th*.t you apocificnl 

ly advised Kowrjrd th*t tho Govornnont prohibition provented you fron carrying 

out your obligation to hin, under tho J*>.aco frgrocnent, to supply tho know-how; 
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• 

is It your position you specifically »*dvisod Fownrd th-t? 

a. lea, of course. 

When would thf*t h' to boon? 

A, On sovor**-l occasions. othors, it w"» nontionod *t tho 

nootins in eorlin in Fobrunry, 1938, botw-cn hr. Kow«rd "nd no. It is 

nentionod in tho ninuto*. 

t. Voll, during tho poriod botwcon Juno, ’35 '“nd h*rch '38, or 
* 

Fobru'ry, '38, which ever you w»nt, did you ovor -rtviso Howard of that? 

A. Tos, in tho beginning this prohibition of na;otlotions -nd 

transfor of know-how to Anoric» did not oxist. In tho f“ll of 1935 I went 

to Anorica. I hed scvor>1 intentions, I was intdrestod in Euoont, Hoopreno 

nroccas, and applying it to Gom*ny.. 

I*. Excuse no, tr. Tor liccr. Vh»t I w*ut to know is, »ftor tho 

Goto -nnent ordor was issued, *nd boforo l>.rch, '38, did you a«oclfionlly 

odviio Howard that you could not dolivor tho know-how, as you woro obllgod 

to do, bccauso of that Oovornnontal ordort 

A. Doubtloss. 

<i. '.Tow in your toatinony you ro"d fron that part of. Howard's book 

which is quotod in your Exhibit 22s, in 3ook 9, at pago 96, and kboro . 

Howard stated: 

“Tor I*oor acknowledged nt this tine th»t for sono roason which ho did 

not axplain, the Com*n sovomnont h-d not previously boon infornod," - . 

this is in tho spring of ' 38 - “hod not previously been infornod. thnt tho 

Joint Anoriep-n Study Coap»cy w*s cntitlod to I-una rights outsido of 

Gom*ny." Is thnt statcncot of Howard's correct? 

A. I rn afraid I do not h»vc tho docuncnt horo. I would liko to soo 

tho tost oxrctly- I would like to soo it„ 

s. Yos, you road fron it yoursolf, 

THZ PSESITH'?; Is th»t a statcrxmt t-kon fron the Howard book? 

13. DtEOIS: It is a stoterent token fron tho Howard book. 

TEE PrZSIEFT: ?orh-ns you c»n givo bin tho reference. Do you 

havo tho Howard docuncnt book? 
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TH3 tfl^-SoS: I do not have it here. 

IS. DU20IS: It is 196. This is vl/.t you voursolf road, Dr. "or Moor. 

CH3 '/ITPiSS: Thank you. 

3Y M3. DU30IS: 

Q. You eoo tlat par".7xaph which beings: "Dr. "or Moor ®^rood that 

our poaition was ro^sonablo "ad Justifiod "ad pronised that ho would prosont 

his point of view to his associates -*nd if they *$rood, to. his Govornnont. 

Tor *iocr acknowledged »t tho tino, for aono reason which ho did not oxplaln, 

tho Goman jovemnent M not previously boon infornod th"t tho Joint 

Anorican Study Company, was entitled to -una rLjhts outsido of Oomany." 

ilow I ask you, is th".t statooont of Howard1s correct? 

A. Yob, I think th".t ia correct. 

C,. How, all riqht. In view of what you fcrvo Just tostifiod to, do I 

correctly understand tho Bitu-tion as follows: After tho Govornnont 

erohibitod tho ,*;ivin.; of knowhow on 3una to tho United StatOS, you novor 

told tho Govornnont, •• at loast orior to tho sprin.-; of ’38 - th"t you woro 

Obli^od undor tho Jasco a^roaccnt. to supply tbo knowhow on *una, and 

yot not having told tho Govornnont this, you -dvisod tho Standard that 

tho Govornnont was proventinq you fron carrviiw; out your obligation to 

supply tho know-how; is ttt»t corroct? 

A. Ho, throo oeporato things arc bcin.- confused horo. First of all, 

tho basic *vp-oonont with Standard Oil of tho year, 1939, which wo Farbon, 

considorod 3un» as falling under tho Jasco ft^rconcnt; Socond, tho quostion 

of whothor it was accessary to inforn tho Gorrm .;ovomnont, sinco an 

a-jroonont in accordance with tho Jascci conpany contract, obBsrvln.; tho 

various clauses of tho Jasco contract, was novor drawn up, becauso thoro 

was novor a finished process which was usablo in Anorica; third, tho 

fact that in spito of that, wo at-all tines tried to frivo 3una put into 

production in Ancrican. A^.ia and a;ain I was depending ou technical 

dcvelopnonts when wo had talked in Anorica or with Howard in Gornany, 

ori^inAlly for the four^ste? process up to about ’35 or ’36, then a^ain a 

few years when we had nothing at all. Thoro just wasn’t anything for Jasco. 
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0 

Thon in tho spring of '38 when we saw that tho proco&s would be ready In 

a ehort tino, than wo rosunod negotiation* with Hr. Howard, and at that 

tino wo «w?rop.chod the Govoroaent too, and got tho peraiteion for 

negotiations. 



COURT VI CASS VI 

18 Feb 48-10-1-iI-ASB-Steicrt (von Schon) 
% 

Q. Excuse ne, Or. ter Uccr, I think that, — I do not believe you 

hive understood ay question, and perhaps that is ay fault. I boliove I 

ms nerely repeating what you havo alroady testified to. Now soo if this 

is not right, and I understand you said first that after tho Govomaont 

prohibited the giving of know-how on Buna to tho Unitod States, that you 

did not toll the Government, — at least you said that Howard's statomont 

that you did not toll tho Govorn-xnt that you wore obliged undor tho Jaaco 

agreement to supply the know-how on Buna, - was corroct; you said Howard's 

statomont on that was correct? 

- A. Yea. 

Q. And you also said that you told Howard specifically during that 

period that you could not givo tho know-how bocauso of tho Govomaoit 

ordor; now isn't that right? 

A. Yes. 

Q. TTtot I an posing to you is this: I will put it this way. How 

do you oxplain tho fact that after tho Govomaont ordor was issuod, you did 

not toll tho Govomacnt that you woro obliged to givo tho know-how to 

Standard, and yot at tho saao tiao, you told Standard, or Howard, that 

you could not give hin tho know-how bocauso of tho Govomaont ordor; how 

do you oxplain thoso two things? 

A. I understand you soexi to sco saao contradiction thoro. I do not 

soo it. TThon tho prohibition was issuod, thoro was no process which wo 

could havo given Standard Oil. Tho new process on tho oil basis was not 

finished, oven in tho fall of '38 as ay documents stow, and if I had a 

prohibition against giving Buna know-tow to foreign countries, - and I did 

not nave any know-how, what aa I supposed to do? I, quite frankly, do not. 

understand your question. 

Q. Lot so ask you this siuplo question. 

A. Yes. 

Q. ”fhy didn't you toll tho Govomaont that you wero obliged to 

give tho know-how? 

A. This statecont refers only to tho discussions which woro 

approaching with the con of tho Ministry of Economics and Mr. Loeb, and I 
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# 

ao sure that it would have no offoct on Ur. Loeb, if I had told him that 

we are obligated to do so for contractual reasons. I had to try to win 

• ovor Ur. Loeb in a different way, and I tried to bring 'that out from all 

of tho atovics which I listed in this report at tho discussion, and it 

w>uld be unnecessary to ropoat them. 

That was cy paychological attitude at tho tixso toward this extremely 

difficult confcrcnco with Ur. Loeb apparently. 
* 

Q. Do you have your book 3 there. Dr. ter Uccr? 

A. No 

(Document handed to Dr. tor Moor) 

Q. You wore just tolling us that it would not havo dono any good to 

toll tho military auttoritios, or Loob; will you ploaso road there with mo, 

tho question and answer that I havo narked, - Ur. Spree ha r markod tho re: 

“Q rtould you say that tho policy of tho Nazi government with rospoct 

to tho transfer of patents, know-hxju and economic socrots, was intended to 

koop tho Vfchmacht as strong as possiblo, and to provont tho foroi^ 

contractual countrios to thoso international agreements from gotting thoso 

oconooic socrcta in order to kocp then as woak as possiblo? 

"A. I do not think that tho consoqucnccs of this supervision of 

oxchango of technical knowledge went so far, but in certain casos that is 

cortainly true, bccauso if tho Government did not allow us to send patonts 

to .taorica, thoy w>uld be kept a secret in Germany, and that would nako 

Go many stronger and Aaorica weaker. 

"I would like to oonticn that tho Gorman authorities, also tho 

Military authorities in Berlin, were hr this rospoct very generous and fair 

about it; generous in that they allowed almost anything wo askod for, and 

fair that they did not deny our proposals which would bring us into a bad 

position with our partners outside of Go many. I would liko to. toll you, 
I 

otc". 

How do you explain what you havo just said in tho light of that? 

A. tyhat I said horo is in no contradiction to what I said boforo. 

That deals with tho whole Government policy at the tine, and tho connection 
r 

with tho law about economic treason, and I know only too well, and there 
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was also an affidavit, of Dr. Luscr's in the first book, that in tho 
% 

years free *33 on, wo wore in a position, to a largo oxtent, to raako 

agreements with American firms and to transfer know-how. I know all of 

that, that is testified to by this. So far as Buna goes, this situation 

was sooewhat different. A froedon or a cccdssion to nogotiato existed 

until about 1936. In 1935 I tried to mako scrothing of it. Up to *38, 

the spring of *38, there was no possibility of giving any process to 

America because thoro wasn't any process ready, and therefore I went to 

tho Government first with this matter when thoro was a procoss which was 

considered almost ready; that was not tho case before tho spring of 1938. 

If you will look at tho dceicont, you will sco that in tho fall of 

1938, tho Standard Oil men troro asked to postpone thoir visit to tho spring 

of ' 39, bocauso a snail experimental plant of one ton per day had Just boon 

dismantled. That shows how delayed tho process waj, but if tho government 
• • 

forbids no to talk to America., tho prohibition crust havo boon— why should 

I ask tho Government for such permission when thoro wasn't any procoss? It 

would havo boon silly, by understanding of tho ovents, relating to Ur. 

Loob, wt» was not a military authority but an official of tho Roich 

Ministry of Econocxics, and I havo testified that I do not know or remember 

oxaotly what tho x»tivos woro, - but it is probablo that I considorod it 

wisor to bring up various motives, conacrelal, economic, patonts, rathor 

than to ccoo to Ur. Locb, who was uvory difficult, and with whan I had had 

sovoral dlfforcncos of opinion oarlior, and toll him that I had an 

obligation undor a contract. That would probably havo rosultod in 

a refusal. That is the boat of cj recollection today. This is how I 

judge them free ay own record, and lir. Howard's statement, but that doos 

not contract what I said at Kraraborg. That was roforring to tho over-all - 

know-how in America,' and it is not cloar that Farbon took enormous 

quantities to America. 

Q. Thoro is just one noro question on this. Dr. tor Moor, Boaring 
* 

in mind, if you will, this point that wo have just discussod, the Gomrn 

authorities, - you say, "Tho Goman authorities, and rl» tho Military 

authorities woro very gonorous and fair about it". I would liko to read 
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you two sontoncos ‘fieri the exhibit that you have already reforrod to, our 

Exhibit 960, and tton I will ask you a rather sinplc quostion which I 

think you can cunrar rather sisply. “Conference," this is in March, *38: 

"Conferences, which up to now had tho solo object of oasing tho ninds of 

Aoorlcan interested parties', and to prevent as nuch as possible an iriitiativi 

on their own pv.-t within tho framework of Butadicno rubber wero hold with 

Standard, Goodrich end Goodyear. Tfo aro undor tho depression that ono 

cannot a too things in tho United States for ouch longor, without taking 

tho risk of being faced all of a sudden by an unploasant situation. 

Unloss wo bcunablo to reap tho full value of our work and our rights." 

Now this is all I want to know. Is it your point of view, - is it 

your proexmt vlow, that those statcoonts aro truo, or that thoy aro falso? 

A. I havo already discussed this part of ay on record of tho talk 

with Colonol Loob. I bolievo at tho tine it was Major Gcnoral Loob. I 

said that tho nontion of Goodrich and Goodyoar, cn tho s-ira level with 

Standard, ms, of c our so, falso. 

Q. ^o aro faailiar with tho toatinony. If you do not caro to 

answer tho quostion that icy, it is all right. Ifould you caro to say 

whothor thoso statcoonts, as thoy aro wurdod, aro truo or nhothor thoy 

aro false? If you don't icnt to answer that way, it is porfoctly all 

right, and I will drop it. Arc they truo or aro they falso? 

A. I probably said that in that »cy, at tho oaotlng, bocauso I 

wroto it down nysolf, and I wroto down what was a id; that was, of courso, 

not truo in substanco. 

Q. It ics not truo in substanco; that is what I want to know. 

Now concoming the transfor to the Hague, I show you NI 10168, which 

wiil bo for identification only, which is tho judgment of tho U.S. Circuit 

Court 6f Appeals, rendered in Soptaaber, 1947, - I aa sorry, - Exhibit 
• 

1898 for identification. Now if you win turn to tho botton of page 2, 

"Parties oado arrangooents,"But at that da to, tho outbreak of Tforld 

./ar II had already occurred, and toe parties aadc arrangements thn for 

tho transfor of stocks, patents and other properties to tho American 
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interests. These latter transfers ti» Court adjudged to bo shea, nr*do 

with t ho intent of sorely passing an appa^^*titlo ogaijet lator possible 

seizure by the Uiitod States Govomsent in the event of war, an event which 

the parti os correctly foresaw, with beneficial ownership still in fact with 

the Go naan corporation". 

I Just want to know, do you agree with that finding of fhet, or 

don't you, or don't you know enough to say? 
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N l — 

A. I should like to state about what I handled 

myself and this la the Buna patent. I do not hold that 

this statement is correct. 

*. That's all, Dr- Ter Meer. T Just went to know 

* • ; 

whether you thought it was correct or not. Now, if you 

will turn to page 5. I fion't read It. If you will Just 
^ * 

rc"d the second paragraph under the heading "The District 

Court's Findings." 

THS PRESIDENT; Hr. Prosecutor, the Tribunal would 

oe unconcerned as to-whether or not the witness agrees with 

the conclusion of some A-aericnn Court. The only question 

lo this to what he says the fact is. That's what we are 

concerned with. 

MR. DUBOIS; That's right, Mr. President. Theso are 

not exactly conclusions. They are findings of fact. 

THE PRESIDENT: Ask hlo as to the saio facts but 

leave out of it the Clroult Court of Appeals Judgment.. Wo 

are unconcerned with that. That's wholly collaterlal to 

our enquiry. 

ii. Well, I can- ask the question. Although I thought 

this would be a simple way of asking. Do you agree, Dr. 

Ter Moer that these transactions were sham transactions 

designed to create an appearance of an American ownership 

which nevertheless continued to be regarded oy'the parties 

abroad as I.0.7 

A. Where do«ts it s^y that? 

i*. T am Just asking you this question; do you agree 

that those transactions at the Hague‘were sham transactions 

designed to create an appearance of American ownership be¬ 

cause of the possibility of war in order that in the event 

of war the property would not be seized as German property? * 

A. The starting point of transferlng the patent 
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court vi,akss yi. 
# • • 

^ right was“in my opinion a fulfillment of the agreements 

/with Standard Oil which was still possible then. On the 

second question, the protection of patents —- 

«*. I Just wondered whether you agreed with that or 

not. Njw, you will recall that in your testimony concerning 

your letter to State Secretary Brlnckmann in Octoper 1938 

with respect to the location of Buna Works III, you ex- 
* *■ 4 

planned a reference to not locating such plant in Upper 

Silesia because of troop deployments and you Bal'd,. I be¬ 

lieve, that you had first heard of this objection from Dr. 

Eckell, who in a conversation with you and Dr. Araoros had - 

mentioned that no Four Year plants were to be erected be¬ 

cause this torroln wae needed for military purposes and 
* »* • * • * • 

that you had then brought this matter up in your discus¬ 

sion with Dr. Brlnckmann. Can you tell us about when this 

conversation with Dr. Sckcll took place and what else, if 

anything, ho told you aooUt this matter? 

A. I cannot give you the data, of course. 
• • 

**. Approximately. 

A. No, not oven approximately. I have' already 

explained thls^matter in my testimony. I havo said that 

we no doubt received this lnfora«*tlon vhcn the Raich Offloo 

required us to .oulld a third Buna plant or rather the 

second at that time In Fuerstenoerg. In the opinion of 

Dr. Anbros and myself this was an unfavorable location In 

the point of coal and calcium, why Include shloolnt on a 

rlyer which was frozen over for several months a year and 

hes so little water that ships cannot ot fully loaded. On 

that occasion Dr. Eckall, that is, probably aYter 1937, I 

think, Fuerstenberg was mentioned'for the first time in 

Spring 1937 and he spld to us that Four Year plants could 

not oe built in this zone. That 2one was approximately 
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the Province of Silesia but I cannot tell you exactly with- 
• s 

out a map. The zone was far beyond Breslau down the Odor. 

h. On the basis of what Er. Sckoll told you you 

made these comments at the meeting with Dr. Brinckraann; Is 

that right? 

A. From ay knowledge that up to the tine of the 
. * i •/*.*/ ■ * 

prohibition T took advantage of this discussion with Hr. 

Brlnckmann what our consideration of private Industry, the 

departure should be tho proper place. First of all, that 

we shouldn't be pushed too much because we were planning 

better processes ,, thats In the letter, too ~ and, second, 

sinco peace had oeon concluded at Munich, and T certainly 

believed in that peace otherwise I wouldn't have made that 

suggestion, that wo would not oe given pBrnlse^on to build 

a plant in Sudetenland or in Upper Slleela m a place which 

Mr. Eqkell had already said was Impossible. 
s 4 • - 

Let me show you Prosecution Exhibit 563, tho one 

we are discussing, NI-4717. it's In Book 39 at page 11 and 

T want to ask you Just one or two more questions. Dr. Ter 

Moor. That's all, Now, in that documont first we have 

the reference that we have been discussing, "a bettor in¬ 

dustrial site oxamlned and proposed Dy us In Upper Silesia11 

— this Is beginning at the oottom — "could not be con¬ 

sidered as a troop deployaent" — I believe is the better 
* ■* - 

translation — "area against Czechoslovakia." Now, Just 

preceding that under the herding "Buna Production In Ger¬ 

many" we also have this statement. *J, therefore, request 

of you not to allow the building of the Buna factories to 

bs completely or predominately Influenced by nllltery in¬ 

terests now that immediate danger of wpr has been removed." 

Now, if you will also look pt your Exhibit 74 In Book III. 

Mow, you see the question and answer at the ixrttora of page 
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7, Dr. Ter Meer? 

A. Yes. 

s,. “'/hen did it becone apparent to you or the- mem- 
V - . 

bers of the Vostand of I.G. that Germany Intended to go to 

war?" Answer; "I oannot answer that for other persons. 

I will pnower for myself; when the war broke out we al¬ 

ways were fully confident that the war would.be avoided. 

We saw that in 1938 when the political situation became 
• ^ • i • 

very severe that a conference in llunlch brought up. The 

steps taken afterward by our government, the steps taken 

towards Czechoslovakia wero very risky ones out wo were 

still hopeful and confident that the war could be avoided 

Just as it had been avoided In 1938.* I would like to 

ask you this question; if this war, the danger of which 

you spoke about in your letter to 3rinckmann a.o having 

been reraosod in the fall of 1938 and wh*ch you speak of 

here as having been avoided in the spring of 1938 hnd 

aotually broken out at either tine would you heve regard¬ 

ed it as an aggressive of a defensive war on the part of 

Germany? 

THE PRESIDENT: That's a matter for tho Tribunal to 

determine. He may testify as to facts and in certain 

limits as to opinion but the ultimate determination Is for 

the Tribunal. 

HR. DUBOIS: May I Just suggest, your Honor, several 

times during the course of his Interrogation he has talked 

about not foreseeing and not expecting aggressive war. I 

am trying to Judge what he means when he uses the word 

"aggressive." 

THE PRESIDENT; The ruling will Btand, counsel. . 

Q. All right. Now, X will Just ask thl6 question. 

I think you testified on direct examination "I never 
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"believed in the possibility of war." I wonder how you 

reconcile those statements with the statement that's In 

the Brlnckmpnn letter end the statements we have Just rend? 

THE PRESIDENT: Are you asking p question? 

T naked him how he reconciles the statement in 

his direct dexemlnatlon with the two statements I Just 

showed him? 

A. In the fall of 1938 there was doubtless the 

danger of wpi*. There's no question of that. 

THE PRESIDSOT; Gontlenen, we shall have to suspend. 

There's no power on the firm machine. The Tribunal will 

recoss until one thirty. 

(A recess was taken). 
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aFTtMOON SESSICH 

(The hearing reconvened it 1330 hours,18 February) 

THE 1'Ji-SKnl : The Tribunal io again in session. 

. • 

.a. DUBOIS: I don't knot »h-rc Dr. Bemdt is at present. The lest 

question res ay final question of this witness. If Dr. B«.rndt went 

to talk to Dr. ter Keer during the recess so thave not rithdrevn tlu.t 

question. (?) If Dr. ter Deer wants to coeaent onit he- c_n do it tlirough 

Cr. Berndt. But we arc through. 

THE PRESIDENT: Thank you. Do you wish, counsel to interrogate the 

witness or vcit for Dr. Berndt? 

DR. Dr. Berndt inW.s to do that. 

THE FRliCXDE.’.’I: You rdght step jutsicc -r.d see if you c_n find him. 

DR. ISItllDT: Your Honor, — 

THE PRESIDENT: The prosecution h r. concluded its cross ouc-aLution, 

Dr. Berndt. Do ;cu desire to interrogate the witness further? 

DR. PT. HT: Yes, Your Honor, I h. vc Just a fen questions. 

THE PIOjIDZiTT: Won, before you do t: it, doctor, no perl*. /»s had better 
• 

hav.. an understvnding about the scope of ycur ixaadnetion. The Prose¬ 

cution went into soae hascs of the field that jw.v Involve the second count 

of the in«.*icL-acnt. You have heretofore scid that you would nxt.r.old 

your exa-.d .etion In chief of your client until a later date. Ho» , you will 

necessarily h-vc to decide as to whether or not you desire nov to go into 

the phases brought out by the Prosecution «» it related to the second 

count in rhich event, of course, 

that-phase of the case or 

desire to rece-11 the 

with you on that score 

DR. DaU'IT: I cS 

to ay j.rcvici’sli curnounced 

with respect to Count Two, 

particular Dr. von Schnitzler's books. 

-t obligator;' on you to conclude 

until such cs you 

hiV, .n u.jd^rstending 

Honor. I a'. 11 edhero 

not interrogate ny client 

ether docuaent books, in 

Consequently, I shall not touch 
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upon count tro today. 

THS F?.*ST52fT: Think you. That's entirely satisfactory. You .ty 

proceed. 

DR. B2ENDT: First of -11 let -- apologise to the Tribun. 1 for 

being a few .dnutes lcto. An affidavit r.s handed to oc which only er- 

rived freu picric a t.ls .icrning. 

THS F.SSIDEWT: That's entirely- satisfactory, doctor. 

D?.. SaLOT: I have one .jore general question. *.a I non an . position 

to cai one of .ay colleagues, a cc-dcfcnsc counsel is a r.itness without 

the oen in cucstion being endangered tii-t he bt excluded fro.-. the pro¬ 

ceedings . s defense counsel after his extinction? 

TKS FliiSSIDEfT: I aa not cert .n tt.'t I understand you. You wish to 

coll i dclcndcnt to the stand? 

D?.. SIRf'DT: Ho, I *-ant to cull defense counsel into the - itness 

stand. I xj* perh. ps do that. 1 can do th.tt. I ua allowed to cto th t. 

Uy only question is if such c defenso counsel his been in th- witness 

stand '.ill ho then be in a position to re suite his office . s defense counsel? 

THE PTJSSIOE.YT: he see no reason why eyou aaj not do Uvt. It's 

our view th.t th»t roild not disqualify counsel frors resawing his duties 

os counsel. You -wy cell any one you see lit to the witness stand end in 

so f.r . sitls a master of the steff of counsel re would not regard it is 

a disqualifiesticn of his right to continue tc represent his client. 

DR.CJRHDTs Thank you very such. Befoxt putting scat nvostio.is to 

Dr. tor llccr I should like to state that I Jwve understood tlio Tribunal 

to say tJwt .11 these folders which i .re on the table which .« i beforo 

you a little while lyo arc not inovidence in this trial? 
• » . M a V 

TKS HICSIDEWr: That's correct, 

FRITZ TrR 4S31 (Continued) 

RS-DIRSCT ZX.it.TICN (resumed) 

9Y DR. BSRI1DT: 

Q. Dr, ter Moer, during your exc-dni.tion yesterday by x. Sprccher 
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he asked you tccitc instances where other Vorstand members or other 

sobers of Farben had been obliged to .:ccp otters secret also from you. 

You only gave us one insta nce ana I '.ranted to ask you whether ;:ou 'm» 

of any -ore instances? *,.hcthor you have thought of any more instance# in 

the n-antiuc? 

a. 7es, I thought of t very typical example; around 1939, I ctn't 

give you the exact year, because I wasn't tcld, the kL-nt UeX*din"cr re¬ 

ceived a development order for ..dc_iait-, _• substance belonging to the 

field of chcnicxl warfare agents. They received this order from the 

«>rray Ordn- nee Office. Subsequently, whether before or «rter the outbreak 

of the ter I c*nnot say, they constructed - plant for the production 

of Adansltc -t Uerdingen. Neither I nor Dr. Kuchnc to those rorks com- 

bino this plant belonged wxs told by Director Haberlcnd about this mattor 

since no doubt he * -s obligated to keep this matter secret. I heard 

■bout this matter for the first tUc when I visited the Uerdingen ,'lant. 

I don't remember then it was. I lould assui-c, though, it was rx'ound 

19U. when .a*. Kaberland showed m t-xis pl-nt which wasn't yet in operation 

but was rctd7 to proceed. 

Thank you very much. In cross extinction the Prosecution sub¬ 

mitt.d a record of minutes of the T3 meeting of 27 February 193?, 3*- 

hibit I8S1. Have you got this document before you? 

a. ::o. 

;. If I rcmeob.r clearly you -cr- asked ebeut the numbers on the 

first line and you couldn't reply. Did ; cu think of any -xplen tion in 

the meantime? 

a. Ho. 
4 

Very '-11, no further question on th-t. Cnc acre ■ uostion re¬ 

garding air-raid protection with respect to ycur statement t'iU.t gas¬ 

masks wcx-c only introduced .ft-r 1939; is that really true? 

A. I said I assume so this morning and I don't know exactly, 

j.. Exhibit 1&96 was put before you. This was a lecture i hich' you 
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held in 19il allegedly before a Gauleiter. It's Exhibit 1G?6, p i0 13 of 

the original. Have ycu got this lecture before you? Did you receive 

the entire lecture? 
I 

a. I don't quite understand. ._s it subaitted to ac i:. its entirety? 

Yes, I received the whole document. 

Q* °° htve anything to a*;- '1th xvsp.ct to the pt-.t rhich 

wasn't 3ub.ltted? 

.i. I naturally reeecbcr this lecture very veil because I used it 

1-ter in order to discuss the saeie subject on another occasion. It sterts 

with & i eteilcd description of how to require rwtur. 1 rubber in Drazil, 

on pi.nations, etc. There *rc nuny pes*s. Is th.t wh-t you t. nt to know? 

1. ifo. I only rent to know one thing. I only know three 

which arc excerpts froa o leng l.cturo. I c&n do nothing «ith docueonts 

which :re only cxc.rpts beetu»c these excerpts arbitr-ry. Th.y are not 

in their proper text .nd that's why I ust know whether I oust ask the 

Prosocution to give «ie the entir. document end then rcs.rvc the ri$ht 

• • 

that you discuss the other part of the lecture which I don't know. 

.R. SnBSHQl: There is nothing unusual ebeut this situation. Dr. 

Berndt. The ritness hjd : copy, o photcstitic copy, -..hieh represented the 

full speech, end the full speech in the German is the exhibit. If you 

want to suboit any sore extracts you el' ays hive th.t ri^ht. 
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• 

EE. EEHKD7: That nay bo quite so, but I doubt whether a witnoss 

'.'ho ha3 boon submitted a doc mint of 20 pages would be in a position, 

in vierr of tho short tine which is given to him and because, naturally, 

ho is somewhat excited in the stand, to give a clear statement. That 

is impossible. That is why I as!: that ho rocolvo tho locturo in its 

ontiroty and thon speak about it lator. Tho same is true, your Honor, 

of tho next document. This has boon subsitted to hin for.tho first time 

this morning and it's Exhibit 1898. This is tho judgment concerning 

Standard Oil. It has 89 pages. I think it is quite out of tho quostion 

that a t fitness to ./hon such an extensive filo is handed should answer 

proporly a quostion with respect to ono dotailed question. 

Ti— FR2SID2.VTs That, Counsol, is s nsttor for you to dotornino. 

It noy bo that aftor you have faailirixcd yourself irith tho ontiro docu¬ 

ment you are satisfied with his questioning end his answers. As wo 

undoritant tho situation, tho coaplcto documents, in their original fora, 

aro available to you bocauso thoy'ro in the files of tho Tribunal, If 

you haven't had an opportuiity sinco tho conclusion of tho prosecution's 

cross examination to examine them sinco thoy were offored, you should do 

that at tho first opportunity and then take up tho mat tor of asking an 

omitted quostion if you find it nocosenry. Are you familiar with tho 

documents in their ontiroty? 

DR. BEPJDT: Ho. I only rocoivod thorn now. 

THE fRESIDSHT: Very well. 

Du. B21NDT: I would be grateful to your Honor. All I wantod 

to know, your Honor, is to reserve tho right, in case it is nocossary, 

to put noro questions to Dr. ter lloor about that document. 

THE PRESIDE???: Now, Counsol... Did you dosiro to say something, 

llr. Prosocutor? 

LR. SPRECKfE: Well, the only exhibit that's particularly long vras 

tho copy - it was Exhibit 1898 - the extreot which was taken fro.i tho 

Circuit Court of Appeals decision. I think you made your position clear 

on that matter. 
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TIE PRESIDE??!: I don't think Dr. Beradt needs to worry himself 

f 
with the docision of the Circuit Court of Appaol in view of the ruling 

tho Tribunal mado this morning. As \rc rasonbor, the dofondant was asked 

as to whether or not cortain recitals in that opinion conforiiied to what 

ho undorstood the facts to bo and wo ruled that tho subject of tho re¬ 

cital was a proper inquiry but wo were not concerned in xrhothor ho did 

or did not agree with tho Circuit Court of Appoala docision. ao that 

aittor is of no concorn here. 

Now, as to tho othor dociuont, tho lecture that Dr. tor Moor de¬ 

livered, tho situation is this. The prosecution offored oxccrpts fron 

it. Tho ontiro docintnt is in tho fiios, cvailablo. You have oaid 

tliat sinco tho conclusion of tho cross examination - which wo know cloaod 

at 12115 - you have not hrd an opportunity to exomino that document. If 

promptly - as proeptly as practicable - you oxnmino tho document and you 

find that you want to oak an celt tod quostion of Dr. tor Jloor on redirect 

examination, ond ill do it promptly, tho Tribunal would bo inclined to 

grant you that cons ido rat ion. ho do not went to lcavo this os Juat en 

ojxjn mottor or establishing prococcnts of examining defendants picco- 

roal, but, in view of th. natter of ti»e involved - ond wo know tijat 

this dross oxaainatlon concluded at 12sl5 - wo'll grant you that con¬ 

sideration in this instanoo. If you will, during the day or by tonor- 

row morning, faniliarizo yoursolf tr th the document and dotorraino whothor 

or not you wish to recall Dr. ter !!oor for some specific questions relat¬ 

ing to that document only, no'll grant you thrt request. 

Thank you very much, your Honor. 

Q Dr. tor 2fcor, furthermore, you havo boon submitted p lottor of 

llaroh 7, 19Ui, which you bad soot to Dr. .Struss from 1'ilar.o, Italy. Tho 
a • 0 

prosooution pointed out tho first paragraph of that lottor in particular.• 

In my opinion, you havo not answered thoir quostion exhaustively. Hove 

you still got the excerpt before you? 

A Ho, but I still remember it. 
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Q Lot s» give it to you Just the same* 

Your Honor, is this exhibit before tho Tribunal? NI-llil69j 

Exhibit 1877. 

THE PRESIDENT: No, it is not. 

BY DP.. B3JNDT: 

Q In that caso. Dr. tor Koor, I think it would bo hotter if you 

read tho first paragraph of tho letter to tho Tribunal. Othonriso your 

explanation would not ha understood. 

A This paragraph reads, and I quote: 

'♦This question is, of ooursc, of iaaodictc interest and Dr. ’Ambros 

urgontly requests that Auschwitz bo assisted. I have promised tho latter 

that I would find out as soon as I arrived how the natter stands and that 

I would report about it. Unfortunatoly, I am not able to do this at this 

moment since no final decision has yet been made about the recruitment of 

chemical workers. The referent concerned of the O.B.A. (that is the 

plenipotentiary general for labor) with the staff for rearmament and war 

production and Lieutenant Colonel Kirschner and Dr. Deichmann aro trying 

to issue a final decree about the ccnpulsoiy recruitment of chomical 

workers during the course of this week. As soon as tho wording of this 

decreo is dofinite, I will see that you get a copy of it. I qysolf hovo, 

up to date, not yot boon able to contact the three persons mentioned 

above. Perhaps you could tolophone Lr. -urstor and Ambros to givo them 

this provisional information. 

Q Now, will you pleaso explain this paragraph which you Just 

rood? 

A Yos. The natter is quite clear. Around that time - March 

19Uli - there a regulation was pending regarding tho recruitment of 

chemioal workers from Italy. Responsible for this regulation was tho 

reprosontative for labor allocation with tho staff of General Layers. 

He and Lieutenant Colonel Kirschner and Dr. Deichmann wanted to issue 

a final decree about the recruitment of chemical workers as soon as 

possible. I myself had nothing at all to do with this matter, tftth 
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respect to the chenical plants 'ihich I was concerned witli I rejected 

any interference regarding workers. But since there were other chenical 

enterprises in Upper Italy aside fron the ones with which I was con¬ 

cerned and frca which alone labor could be draw off, we had to take inot 

consideration that Italina chenical workers would go into Geraany. Since 

I knew the scarcity of labor prevailing in Geraany, I promised Hr. 

uurster and Acbros before going to Italy in IjJrch on at the ond of Feb¬ 

ruary, "as soon as any settlenont has been made I shall inform you of it." 

This lettor said "no settlement has yot boon oado and I can, therefore, 

give you no information as yet." 

Q Vory well. Can you say anything else regarding the further 

/ 
contonts of this letter? 

A Mo. The other part of this lottor doals with questions which 

havo nothing to do with foreign ■orkora and the procurement of labor for 

Go many. 

Q I think vo can leave it at that. 

Br. tor iieor, havo you got Exhibit 1892 before you? This is a 

lottor. Well, who sent it? 

A It*s from Dr. Aabros to no, of December 1936. 

Q .ould you pleaso read tho first paragraph? 

A "As I already told you orally, on request of the raw matoriol 

offico wo took over tho assigreunt to draw up a production plan for tho 

production of L-that's Lost - or mustard gas, and its preliminary products. 

Vfa siall make the necessary suggestions for that matter." 

Q That will suffice for tho noenont. Is it therefore correct that 

tho raw material office gave the order for this work? 

A Tes. 

Q And how about the socond lino/ 

A Yes. It says horc: "Upon request of the raw materials office." 

Q In 1936 did Farben havo any Lost process at an or woro thoy 

only acquainted with preliminary products? 
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A In 1936 Far ben only had the process with respect to prcli.tlnr.ry 

products. 

*1 ;^hy 'res iTittrror oado available. 

A That was done upon the request of tho row materials office bo- 

causa ho this an export for tho production of those prelininaiy products. 

Q Then, if I understood'tills latter correctly, on the strength of 

this order only proliniary products ware to be na< 0 and not tho cho:iical 

warfare cjont itself? 

A ibntion is cade of that in tho lattor part of tho lottor and I 

was ashed about it this nomine. In tho one but last paragraph it is 

stated that in addition to the construction of tho standby plants, tho 

Arr.ondorf plant was to start operating in order to build up stocks of 

Oxol. That's tho preliminary product, and I stated that this morning. 

Dr. Anbros' rocotmendation in this ccso was not to produoo tho final 

product but tho handoss prollalnary product ..tiich was to bo' kopt in 

stock. 
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Q Hare you got Ixhibit 1895 before you? That's q letter of 7 July 

1928 reg. rding dead line* for Buna. plants rnd it strrts: "The nobilira¬ 

tion ©Ian orovides.■ 

Vould you be good enough to tell ne vfa/ t does it Man “the Xob ©Inn 

orovides"? 

A It is ny inpress ion that the words Hob Plan have been inserted 

hero erroneously. So far ve hare only spoken of P.ob Plan in the sense of 

nobilixation ©Ians or planning. That is to say, ©lannlng which would 

cutoontleally go into effect if r vnr erne, here, however, two dates are 

nentioned. One is 194C rnd the other one is 1943. The first is 1 July 

1940 and the *>xact date for *943. Shore fore, the words "Mob Plan" can¬ 

not have been used in the usual sense. It is ny opinion that the word 

"kob Plan" should prooerly be substituted here by "production olnn”. 

Q I think thrt your explanation is correct. Buna production, of 

course, has nothing to do with nob Plan, has it? V ith Mob Plan in tho 

usual sense of nobilixation ©leaning. 

A So, the Luna Plants also hrd Hob Plans. They were told that in 

the case of nobilixation "you have to produce to your full oxtent." On 

that basis they asked for deferaont of workers, allocation of fuel, for 

raw materials, etc. That v** true of the entire industry. 

Q <iiite true. That was true of the entire industry. 

Sow, let ae point to ©.--go 3. Vhnt is the linltation which Dr. Anbrcs 

nrkos there? Shut is the second paragraph fron tho top. 

A I could only skip over this o«toricdun this morning and the 

entire sense of this neocrandun t-s to tell this 3eich office for Oorna.n 

Saw Materials and Synthetics - to show then that the datos have been laid 

down far too strictly; that such dates c. nnot be achieved and that we 

could not use the new Rep-oe ©rocess, etc. In other words, Dr. Anbros has 

exoressed here very clearly that, on the one hand, he thought that theso 

dates could not be reached and, on the other hand, one can deduce fron 

hie statenente that he regrets that everything is being pushed ahead so 

such. The sane applies to the third olant, Puerstenberg, which actually 
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was not constructed. 

Q An affidrvit by Dr. Struss has then been euboitted to you. 

Exhibit 1876. You know vhich one I seen? 

A Yes, 

Q You know that a long Interrogation Is attached to that exhibit. 

Erva you read this interrogation? 

A No, I just flev over it, but I couldn't read it. 

Q This interrogation is rather extensive. It cosprises 17* pages 

ocd it is extrenely enlightening. It concerns utterances of Dr. Struss 

cbout your knowledge and Dr. Aabros' knowledge. Hy colleague, Dr. Hoff- 

ncnn, already stated thet we shaOl hear Dr. Struss ns a witness here 

because of these steteaents. I think .that that is absolutely nocessnry 

and I think that I'n in agreement with the Tribunal if I suggest that we 

only hear this witness, Dr. Struss, after having heard Dr. Anbros. Thon, 

we shall know,.,... 

TES PHiSICZNT: Dr. Dorndt, that is a natter that need not consuno 

tiae here. Tou con arrange to have Dr. Struss produced whenever you 

desire. Any tiae in the course of the trial. It's not necessary to 

discuss that uatter. 

DR. Hliffl Your Eonor, in this affidavit Dr. Ter Moor, r.s well 

as Dr. Anbros, is chaxged oartlcularly severely. I think it will bo 

necessary that if we hear the witness we deni with the entire coaolax 

together. Therefore, I assune it *«uld be better if we do that after 

Dr. Atibros1 extinction. 

TES rriSIDANT: That document is now before the Tribunal in its 

entirety. Dr. Acbros win have an opportunity to express his vicwB with 

respect to it., if and when he becccea a witness. Your client is on the 

stand. If you wish to ask hia about anything in that rffi<L vit, now is 

the tica and this is the Place for that. So Just proceed to interrogate 

hla ablut anything within the four corners of the affidavit. 

DH. 3IRKDT: Your Eonor, I aa in a dilesna. In order not to an bait 

everything I would have to ask Dr. Ter keer to read through this 
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interrogation first. It has been submitted into evidence re an exhibit.. 

Ti-3 Pr-ESIDaHT: That it correct. It hae been submitted in evidence 

rs an exhibit and, in that resoect it la an entirely different situation 

thrn the one you hed a little while ago where the orosecution offered 

oart of an exhibit - part of a document, I should any, and the other 

cart is not before the Tribunal. This is Just one of the vicissitudes 

of a law suit that the witness has been interrogated to soae extent about 

a docuaent that is no- before the Tribunal and it win be necessary tor 

you to interrogate hin to whatever extent you wish concerning it. 

D5.. 3Z.RSDT: This interrogation bears the ease HI nunber, 12610. If 

I'n not nisteken, the entire docuaent has been suboitted to the Tribunal. 

The affidavit of Dr. Struss, together with the interrogation which has 

been carried out by Hr. Anchan. 

15. Si'BsCHLR: hr. President, I went to sooe onina to see that 

oulte a nunber of defense counsel.would get cooios of this rffld vit, 

together with the attached interrogation, yesterday. Sow, if there are 

p^rts of it about which Dr. Berndtor other counsel wish to cross exanlno 

Dr. Ter Heer they should Just point those points out to hlo and have 

hlo read those carts. I don't see any necessity to have him do a rond- 

ing exercise here in the court room, 

TKd rRZSIDZSTi Vi understand that this affidavit '-ns offered in 

the course of the prosecution's cross examination of this defendant. 

Kls attention was directed to particular prrts of it. *hose are the parts 

which are before the Tribunal. Vo're not concerned with the affidavit 

as such, but wo nre concerned only with those pnrts which wero called to 

the attention of Dr. Ter heer and with respect to which he testified. 

Sow you have the some privilege. Tou can go over the territory which 

the orosecution vent over rnd exraine him as to the oarts he was asked ’ 

about, ‘and sine, the docuaent is in your hand, if you wish to call our 

attention to other oerts and have him consent on than and have him 

ixoress his views you are entitled to do that. That's Just the situation 

we are in. V* are not confronted with the problen we had a bit ago 
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-hen you did not have before you the entire docuaent until It was 

brought In hara la the course of tha cross exaninntion. 

itE. SP3ECEE: Mr. President, we Introduced it nad thereby neant 

to Introduce all tha document, after (XT cross exrnlnrtlon on that point 

had bean coeroleted, because defense counsel preferred that hanoen now so 

that they would have a chance to have Dr. Struts brought hare earlier. 

That is why I asked ycu specifically to be sure that all defense counsel 

had no objections at the tine. 

BY Da. 3EEKDT: 

Q Dr. Ter Hear, In this interrogrtlon, Dr. Struss is being asked 

about what he knew of Auschwltt. Do you know that Dr. Struss was rt 

Auschwltt? 

A Yes, I know that. 

Q Do you know how often he was there and when he was there? 
% 

A I neither know how often he w«»s there nor when he was there, but 

I know that he was there. 

Q After his return frco Auschwit* did Dr. Struss tell you what ho 

bad seen at Auschwltt or what be had learned about it? I an not now’ 

talking about technical oatters concerning Buna. 

A I cannot rocieeber any conversation with Ik. Struss about which I 

would still know rjy details, h'olther about technical natters nor labor 

nsr concentration crap natters. On the other hand, it was custonary 

that if Dr. Struss returned frco a journey he would trlk to ne about his 

affairs and I assure that he did so at the tine. 
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Q Do you remember — does it bring anything to your mind, — 

if I put it to you that Dr. Struss told you something about the con¬ 

versation which he had on the train on his return to Auschwitz with a 

worker? 

A No, I don't reaeaber that. 

Q Can you perhaps remember if I gave you the contonts of the con¬ 

versation, if I tell you that that nan in the train had said that people 

are being burned at Auscfsritz ard that in the buna factory of Fnrben 

0 

there were 10,000 nen and that all these 10,000 knew of it? 

A I don't renonber it. 

Q Do you knew an Oberingenieur Heydebrock? 

A I know that an Oberingonieur Heydebrock was active in tho con¬ 

struction of the Auschwitz plant, and I believe that I saw him on tho 

occasion of second visit. 

Q Did Dr. Struss tell you, after a visit in the summer of 19U3, 

to Auschwitz, about a conversation which ha, Struss, had with Hoydebrock 

and did Strusa tell you about what was said? 
6 • 

A I don't remember at all. 

Q Dr. Strusa said that he discussed this conversation with ter 
e 

lleer, Ambros, La noth, and Dr. Loo hr. 

A I can only reply as far as I as concerned. I don‘t renumber any 

such conversation about any such subject as I said before. I an convinced 

that no such conversation had taken place with me. Nor do I believe that 

there was any such conversation with Dr. Ambros because I would eithor have 

approached hin or he would have approached ne. / 
% 

Q Since you are giving us such clear answers, I have no further 

occasion to ask you about that subject before Dr. Stress's examination 

here. As I said before. Dr. Stress ha3 also stated that he had informed 

Dr. Loo hr about it. I have an affidavit here before me of Dr. Loehr in 

which Dr. Loehr states that ho can't remember at all, at any time, before 

April 19U5, having heard of these atrocities at Auschwitz. 
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TIE PRESIDE}”s It's not necessary, Doctor, for you to take the 

tine to na!:e these state cents to the Tribunal. The proper proceduro 

would be for you in due course to offer the affidavit into evidence and 

it would then speak for itself. 

DR. BERHDT: I can only offer it for identification, because it 

hasn't bientranslated yet into the English language. 

TIE PRESIDENT: He grant you the sase privileges as we have the 

prosecution. You nay give it a nuabor, have it narked for identification, 

have it translated and processed and sake your distribution later. 

UR. SPRECHER: He will have no objection to its going in evidence 

subject to objection in case we should have any, a fter we have gotten 

tho translation. 

THE FRESIDE.’/T: Very well. Then whet is the nuabor of tho exhibit? 

Hivat nuabor will it bear? 

ER. BERNDTt Exhibit 238. 

THE FRESHEHT: And 7*at is the nano of the affiant? 

Eft. BERIOT: Tho affiant ia Dr. Oskar Loehr. 

THE PRESIDENT: Then that exhibit ia in evidence before the Tribunal, 

but you have tho responsibility of seoing that it is duly translated, 

processod, and distributed in accordance with the regular practice. 

DR. BERNDT: I see. 

BY DR. BERNDT: 

Q I havo another question which concerns a folder which is before 

mo. I don't know how that ccues into it, but Dr. ter Leer, you havo had 

this foldor before you yesterday, haven't you? 

THE PRESIDENT: Dr. Bomdt, would you Bind stating tho exhibit 

nu'.bor of that. If you do not havo it, the prosecution will give it to 

you because otherwise we can riot identify it in tho transcript' 

Eft. BERNDT: This is Exhibit 1888. 

THE PRESIDENT: Go ahead. 

BY Eft. BERHDT: 

Q On this file cover there ia a' label with a circle on it and 
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TK2 PRESIDENT: It's not necessary. Doctor, for you to take the 

til* to nako these stateaents to the Tribunal. The proper procedure 

rould be for you in due course to offer the affidavit into evidence and 

it xrould then speak for itself. 

m. BZRKDT: I can only offer it for identification, because it 

hasn't baentranslated yet into the English language. 

TIE PRESIDENT: TJe grant you the sane privileges as we have the 

prosecution. You aay give it a nuabor, have it narked fo«* idontifioation, 

have it translated and processed and sake your distribution lator. 

HR. SPRECHER: rfe will have no objection to its going in evidence 

subject to objection in case we should have any, after we have gotten 

the translation. 

THE PRESIDENT: Very well. Then whet is the nuabor of tho exhibit? 

Vlliat nunber will it bear? 

DR. BERSDT: Exhibit 238. 

THE FR2SHBNT: And what is the nane of tho affiant? 

ESI. BERIOT: The affiant is Dr. Oskar Loehr. 

TIE PRESIDENT: Thon that oxhibit is in evidence before tho Tribunal, 

but you have the responsibility of seeing that it is duly translated, 

procossod, and distributed in accordance with tho regular practice. 

IT.. BERNDTi I see. 

BY DR. BERMDTs 

Q I have another question which concerns a folder which is before 

no. I don't know how that cooes into it, but Dr. ter Uor, you have had 

this foldor before you yesterday, haven't you? 

THE PRESIDENT: Dr. Bemdt, would you Bind stating the exhibit 

nv.fcer of that. If you do not have it, the prosecution will give it to 

you because otherwise we can rtot identify it in tho transcript' 

f 

IR. BERNDT; This is Exhibit 1888. 

THE PRESIDENT: Go ahead. 

BY IT.. BERPDT: 

Q On this file cover there is a label with a circle on it and 
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THE PRESIDENT: It's not necessary. Doctor, for you to take the 

tise to cake these statements to the Tribunal. The proper prooedure 

would be for you in due course to offer the affidavit into evidence and 

it rrould then speak for itself. 
. • ■ i 

DR. BZRJIDT: I can only offer it for identification, because it 

hasn't been translated yet into the English language. 

TIE PRESIDENT: He grant you the sane privileges as we have tho 

prosecution. You nay give it a number, have it marked fo«» identification, 

have it translated and processed and sake your distribution later. 

IS. SPRSCHER: He trill have no objection to its going in evidence 

subject to objection in case tre should have any, a fter we have gotton 

the translation. 

TIGS PRESIDENT: Very well. Then whet is the mntaor of tho exhibit? 

VJhat number will it bear? 

DR. BERKDTs Exhibit 238. 

TH2 PRESIENT: And what is the name of tho affiant7 

DR. BSR!OT: The affiant is Dr. Oskar Loehr. 

THE PRESIDENT: Then that oxhibit is in ovidence boforo the Tribunal, 

but you have the responsibility of seolng that it is duly translated, 

procossod, and distributed in accordance with the regular practice, 

DR. BERNDT: I seo. 

BY DR. BERNDT: 

Q I have another question which concerns a folder which is before 

me. I don't know how that ceoes into it, but Dr. tor leer, you havo had 

this foldor before you yesterday, haven't you? 

THE PRESIDENT: Dr. Bemdt, would you mind stating the exhibit 

nurbor of that. If you do not have it, the prosecution will give it. to 

you because otherwise we can rtot identify it in the transoript* 

IR. BeRNDT: This is Exhibit 1888. 

THE' PRESIDENT: Go ahead. 

BY ET.. BERrIDT: 

Q On this file cover there is a label with a circle on it and 
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above it "France 19L0-U.," and beyond that "In the woods, there are the 

robters, 23 July 19m." Would you please tell us what the circle nans. 

A This is the circle of the student corps to which I belongod. 

Q And what student association was it? 

A It was "Svevia of Tuebingen". 

Q And why did you paint this circle on a filo cover? 

A I believe that tlse circle belongs to tho rest or vioe vorsa. 

Q I don't quite follow you. I don't know what tho rest is supposed 

to be. 

A The words which were quo tod yesterday and which ore on tho filo 

covor a ro the beginning of a rofrain of a voiy well know hit song which 

was written in the twonties and iras on tho stage in Berlin for years. 

This rofrain of tho song, whonovor I iras togother with gay friends or 

sang studont songs of anovoning was a favorite of nine. I always re¬ 

peated it. 

Q T/hon you wore in Franco in tho sunraor of 19U1, on that ovoning 

in July, were you vory gay and wore you singing songs? 

A Tho night before we had boon in sonc gardon cafo outsido 

Paris, and because it was very hot ro stayed out thore quite a bit and 

vhon tho other guests had left wo wore loft alono in this gardon and tho 

hour- was quite la to and wo started singing studont songs and on tho ray 

bac!: I ppocifically have been singing ovor and ovor again this vory nico 

rofrain. On tho noxt corning during tho Booting I acribbled on tho filo 

covor — this is a bad habit of nino — and I wrote tho vorao on it. I 

olthor shored it to Dr. Anbros or ono of tho othor gontlooon who wore 

there with no. That was supposed to have been o Joko, 

Q And how about today? 

A ’.fhat do you aoan today? 

Q <leil today this file covor is submitted to you 33 a pioco of 

evidonco — I have no further questions ✓ 

DR. GIERLICBS: 
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^ • 

THE PRESIDENT: Pardon =e Dr. Gierlichs, I should likn to say 

soaothing to Dr. 3randt if I say. Now, Dr. Erandt, wo understand that 

you will advise tho Tribixial by tomorrow Doming as to rfiathor you do- 

si ro to then recall Dr. ter lioer for further rc-direct examination with 

reforenco to his lecture, parts of which aro in evidonco as tho Prosecution 

Exhibit 1896. 

DR. BERHDT: Tos, your Honor, I can Bivo you that statooont tomorrow 

Homing. 

T8S PRESIDENT: Thon ono thing furthor. He will ask you to koop 

in touch with Judgo Hobort rolotiro to tho tino when you Trill bo prepared 

to rocrll Dr. ter Hoor for oxarination-in-chiof rolotivo to Count II of 

tho indictment. Will you do thet? 

DR. BERHDT: Yos, your Honor. 

THE PRESIDENT: Very roll. 

DR. BORfEANN: The Soerotary Oonoral askod do to stoto for tho 

rocord thet Exhibit ter Lbor 238 is Docmont Nirabor 77, tor ISoor. 

THE PRESIDENT: Thank you vory much. 

BY DR. GURLICiS: (Counsol for tho dofendant SctaitzJ 
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Q Dr. ter Keer, with respect to the TEii cinutes sutaitted this 

corning, HI 1423), you have clarified, when asked by Hr. Sprecher, that 

not three gentleeen of DAG, toit only Dr. Ppul ihieller. Is referred to as 

the recipient of these minutes. Dndor theee circumstances does the fact 

that Dr. teller appears as the recipient of these alnutes give you any 

hint that all the reouests with resoect to the new Installations went 

over the TZA Office even as far as PAG was concerned? 

A Ho, I already explained that this corning. The credit reouests 

for stand-by plants did not go to the TEA. Ho ooney had to be nopropriat- 

ed. These we e Reich owned plants. Cfcly other appropriations vent over 

the TEA. 

Q Dr. ter Heer, w« are not hero concerned with credit appropriations. 

We are oonoerned with appropriations rlth resoect to theso HOX und GS 

noabers. 

A Ho, that is an error. Vo are here concerned with the orderly 

procedure in the TEA where credits were appropriated to various Plants. 

When discussing this subject Dr. Struss sold — and ho nlvoys made 

introductory statements and generrl explanations bofore going over to 

the figures — that the credits which were to be presented foil to 80 

percent within special nuabers. The TEA didn't have to approve any such 

numbers. That was a natter for the authorities. 

Q This corning you were asked with resoect to Document HI 2638 

about the extent to which Veraittlungsstello-V would also concern ltsolf 

with the DAG. This docuaent is a report of the Vermittlungsstollo and 

it shows that in the decisive field of the developoent work, an inclusion 

of Vermittlungsstello-W with respect to DAG is not to come about how¬ 

ever, that this is envisaged insofar as raw material procurement Is 

concerned. Vould you please once core clarify how, as far as you know, 

the practical handling of that matter was? Did the DAG in practice mako 

use of Vormittlungsstelle-Vt 

A I can give you no exact information on that. I can only repeat 

vhat I already said this corning. I said that from the documents which 
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vera submitted ty the orosecution and which are numerous letters and 

oirculars and reports about discussions, I would conclude that DAG did 

not nalca use of the Vermittlungsstelle-V and if they did, only in axca-jt- 

ional cases. That is all I can say. 

• Q Do you know, Dr. tar Hear, whether the DAG had its own similar 

office in Berlin, similar to Veraittlungsstolle-H? 

A X know that. I know that DAO had an office in Berlin, and an 

affidavit of the certain Hr. Ringleb has bean suhsitted here, who worked 

in that office. * .. 

Q Thank you very ouch. This morning you then mentioned, in 

connection with the DAG subject, that the DAO also produced certain 

•mounts of nilitary powder and explosives for the oculpnent of the 100,000 

man army. Vas that an ••suection on your part or is that positive 

knowledge? 

A So, that was an assumption on ay oert, 

Q If I uut to you then that in an affidavit which has been sub¬ 

mitted here by Dr. Schindler — 

KE. SPnZCKn?.: Objection. 

TIE kSiSUBUn: Let counsel finish his Question, 

Q In which the devoloxaent of oroduction of military uo.der and 

military exulosives freo 1930 to 1946 is deoicted and which proves that 

neither in tho field of military powder nor in the fiold of military 

exulosives there was any DAO oroduction before 1933, would that give you 

occasion to correct your statement of this morning? Kay I state for 

the record that we are here conoerned with the affidavit of Heinrich 

Schindler, DAO Document Book Suaber 1, Document D*G 1312, page 59. 

KR. SPHLCELr.: Hr. President, I object not merely to this Question, 

but request instruction froa the Court. Dr. Cierlichs knows from your 

prior practice, I believe, that this type of Question which is to rofer 

either to something — a contradictory affidavit or something like that — 

and then say if this is laid before you does it make some kind of 

difference, is entirely wrong and I am asking not merely for on objection 
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to thts Question be sustained t»t that a similar practice be discouraged 

in the future because of the time it takes and I think coueel know that 

it’s an improper Question* 

TH5 P32SI2I3T: Veil, the ruling of tho Tribunal on an objectionable 

Question is an indication that the Tribunal would urobably rule likewise 

in another instance, and is enough notice to* counsel not to pursue a 

natter of that kind again. Mow, as we understand this situation, and I 

an not sure that I did understand it, he has disclaimed any knowledge 

of the subject about which you are now inculrirvc. You are asking hia 

now a ouestion predicated on the facts stated \jy an affiant in an 

affidavit on the sase subject. Here is vhat we understand the practice 

to be. If he states certain facts, — I neon the witness — and you 

have an affidavit that strtes the facts otherwise, you Bay use the 

aff idavit to refresh his recollection to d-t*r«ine whether he aiiniu < ;i 

hia answer or not, if the other affidavit is before the Tribunal and in 

evidence. But where he has said he doesn't know anything about It there 

is no ooint to bring in the other affidavit because the other affidavit 

soeaks for Itself and if we corroctly understand the situation here, 

this objection should be sustained. I think we do. If we do not you 

aay correct us. But, in other words, having said he doesn't know there 

is no point in confronting hie with the affidavit of soneone who says * 

he does know. The affidavit last referred to Just speaks for itoelf. 

He says he doesn't know so there Is no use -sirsuing that inoulry. 

D?.. GILBLICHS: Your Honors, I as very grateful for your instruction, 

but in view of hr. Sarecher's reaarks would you permit oe to make a 

statement. I don't think that I attempted to influence the witness in 

an improper way. I have asked firs*, vhat he knew oositively and ho 

did not answer that he did not know, but he gave ne the ans-er that it 

•-as an assumption of hit and not positive knowledge. I thought that by 

cutting to him the oroper affidavit in evidence I was moving along the 

seme lines es the prosecution did ell the time whon cross-examining this 

morning. They were coin ting to various events and they triod to refrosh 
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tha nenory of the witness by doing that, that is hot* the natter stands. 

T52 PnlsnEJTT: There is ro reason for counsel to feel that ho has 

done anything improper. I dare any that if your conduct would bo judged 

in every instance by the fact that the Tribunal cay at some tine have 

ruled against you, you would all be in very bad graces and we do not 

indulge any such presumptions on the part of the counsel for the defense 

or the prosecution. 

BY SB. GIZnLICKS: 

Q Dr. ter heer, one ouestion regarding the Cheanyco letter of the 

year 1934 which Hr. Dubois has aentioned this corning and in which it 

was stated that the Cheanyco at the aoaent should not tell the Anorican 

Dartner that there was certain difficulties concerning exchanges of 

exoeriences. Would you please explain to us the purpose of this letter. 

Was this letter aeant to be a final or only a teaoorary aeasuro? 

A As far as I reneober the contents of this letter, we are here 

concerned with a provisional infornation by Cheanyco. Then one didn't 

lenow in Germany how Batters would turn out because wo were concerned 

with the new bill, econoalc high treason, and wo didn't know exactly 

what its conseouoncet would bo. 

Q Then I understand you to say that you only lntendod to give 

oone sort of on indication with this letter which was to bridge over 

the natter until such tlae as the legal situation in Oersnny w«„ 

clarified? 

A As far as I reaoaber the situation that was the aeanlng and ourooso 

of the letter. 

Q Sow, ay last ouestion in connection with the buna ■know-how” 

which was discussed this aorning. I don't want to go into the details 

of this buna ouestion but I only want to ask you about the general 

asuect of the procedures with respect to perclssion in this field and 

in other fields. Did ary such prohibition, if it was issued in this or 

another field concerning f.r. foreign currency or other spheres, did this 

prohibition sean a rigid rule or vhat was the sense of it? 
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A These were regulations which ware to be considered as being 

vary clear and rigid, but which on the other hand did not exclude the 

possibility of circumventing than under certain circumstances, nnd that 

vbb dona when we concluded an agreesent abroad. In Anerica, for instance, 

I negotiated about contracts, I drev theta up and finished then short of 

the signatures and then only asked for approval, for permits, and mostly 

did get such permits without too much difficulty. I know that starting 

from approximately, 1928 I aa ouite sure about the contract with the firm 

DuPont about nylon in 1939, when IXiPont itself suggested to include a 

reservation into the contract valid for both oartios which would take 

into consideration governmental directives on both sides and it stated 

that obligations would no longer be valid if the aporoval of any one 

government »ould be withdrawn. Such a reservation is inoluded in the 

nylon agreement of 1939 valid for both oarties. That roans that in the 

United States at that tine similar provisions by the government must 

have existed. 
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Q Then I understand you to say that it *-*» expedient and cuatocnnry 

to approach the governmental agencies for approval for such procedure, 

it the exchange of experiences or anything else, only at such tine 

»-hen one already vas Informed about the extent and the conditions re¬ 

lating to this exchange of experience because otherwise one would 

not be able to get remission, not being able to give any specific 

information? 

A Yes, that is true. I have explained it this morning when 
% 

talking about Buna. Up to a certain point, one could not discuss any 

procedure because there vas no basis for discussion. Only when it 

moved up more tangibly could one start to approach tho government. 

Q Thank you very ouch. I have no further ouestions. 

BY 333. ViGSUt (Counsel for defendant Vurster): 

Q I have a few puestlons with respect to Ausslg-7alkon«u regarding 

Count 1 and Count 2 of the indictment. 

Dr. Ter hear, when asked by counsel for the Prosecution, «r. 

Sprecher, you have stated that ytxi recocrondcd Dr. Vurster as the 

commissar for Aussig-Falkenuu. Hy ouestlon is this: Mas Dr. Murstor 

then appointed cccaiss»-r for Ausslg-Folkenau? 

A Ke never became coanissar. ’Whether he vns theoretically 

appointed as such by the Ketch kinistry of Kconomics, or not, I don't 

renonber. But he didn't get the ^ob because in his Place a man from 

Falkerutu was taken, his name was Dr. Brunner, 1 thin):. 

Q In other words, he --as not appointed commissar? 

A Ho, he never became commissar. 

q Having recommended Dr. V ureter for that position,•did you 

contact him? Did you discuss that ratter with bin? Or did you even 

for his approval to that recommendation? 

A So, I did not do that. 

q Ho, you did not? 

A Ho, I did not. , 

q Ac I then right in saying that Dr. Vurster bears no resnonsi- 
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bility at all for being reccenended by you as cccraissrr of Au6sig- 

Felkenau? 

A Dr. 'Air«tex had nothing at all tn do vith that. That wan my 

initiative. 

Q Thank you very such, 

TEZ -'RES I DINT: Anything further free, counsel for the defendants? 

If not, aubjact to the reservations that Dr. Borndt made end the 

Tribunal has granted, the exaaination and cross-exanination of Dr. Ter 

Meer is concluded. You say leave the witness box, Dr., Ter Meer. 

Dr. Dix, are you ready to proceed with the ©resentation on behalf 

of the defendant Schneider? 

DR. EEL4U7 DIX (Counsel for defendant Schneider)* Xy first seven 

document books deal basically with the Question of foreign workers and 

contain numerous laws and ©rovlslons on that natter. They do net deal 

with the conditions in the individual ©lants. This will be explained 

by those Defense counsel who represent the gontleuen who were respons¬ 

ible for the individual plants. Accordingly, ny docuaent books 9 and 10 

deal in particular with the Leuna plant, Docuaent Bool; 8 contains 

oainly docuoents referring to Schneider’s personality, tad referring to 

©robleos in connection with Count 1 of the indictnent. 

I intond to start ny oresentrtion of evidence by calling Dr. Schnolder 

to the witness stand and to ask hin about hi*» personal career. and then 

I intend to sutanit one docucent book with respect to his oersonallty 

and Count 1. I think that it wold be best if I started now with Mr. 

Schneider's exaaination. 

TES PRESIDENT: The defendant Schneider nay take the witnose stand. 

(CHRISTIAN SCHNEIDER, a witness, took the stand and testified ns 

follows) 

TE3 PRESIDENT: Will you ©lease raise your right hand, sey "I", and 

state yair full nane for the record?* 

WITSESS: I, Christian Schneider.' 

TES PRESIDENT: Sow repeat after =e the oath: ...swear by God, tho 
t V 
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Almighty and Chaiselent, that I vlll apeak tha *jure truth and will add 

and withhold nothing. (Tha witnass repeated tha oath). You may bo 

seated. 

DIBtCT IXAkJKATIOS 

CEEISSIAJI SChSLIDLR 

31 Dr.. DIX: 

$ First, Dr. Schneider, would yew please briefly describe your 

position in Farben after 1933* I think that will bring us up to tho 

tine for recess. 

A In 1933 I vns a deputy Vorstand neaber in the I.O. Farbeninduo- 

trie and deputy business manager of the Leunaverice of Merseburg G.m.b.H, 

In the latter position I was coordinated with Dr. Dehnol, the then head 

of the Leuna plant. It was ay duty to taka care of tha technical running 

of the Leuna plant, but when the management was taken over by tho 

Vertrauenstrat I was also entrusted, representing Dr. Dehnel, with 

Questions concerning the social care for the olant. After Dr. Dehnol 

left because of sickness, in 1936, I took over the entire management of 

thf olant as plant leader and business manager. In ay capacity as 

deouty Vorstand member in Farben, I oarticioatod in the meetings of tho 

Vorking Ccenittee and tho Technical Committee without, however, being a 

ororser ueober of these circles, 

^hen Dr. Selck left at the end of 1937, ’ became his successor and 

I become Kauptbatriebsfuuhror, or chief of olant leaders -of Fort on, 

and simultaneously the head cf the advisory counsel of the enteiorioec; 

of the so-called plant leader conferences. For that reason I was thon 

apoointed as a proper Vorstand carter end I was called into the Central 

Ccenittee. • At the same tice I also became a proper member of the 

Technical Committee. 

Vhen Prof. Krench vns transferred to the Office for Haw * Synthetic 

Material*, 1 represented him in 1936 in the field of Sperte 1, where I 

'took over its leadership. She indeoandent leadership of Sonrto 1, to 

vdiich nitrogen, coal, and oil belonged, wes taken over by me in the 
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to 

soring of 1939- -ha oil department of this Sparte, without leaving the 

entire field of the Sparta, was then dealt vith Dr. Buatefisch in n 

responsible oosition. The coal department at an corner dot- was in- 

deoendent and under independent lepjereniy; that v«s Bergverksdirector 

Dr. Scharf. For f inane Lei reasons it vr.s affiliated with Sparta 1. 

These were ay oosltions before the outbreak of «-ar. During the war 

this situation did not chenge, with one exception. Xh the spring of 1940 

I became Hauptabvehrbeauftragter of Forben. After the American Army 

occupied Leuna I remained in cy position as plant leader, rnd on the 22d 

of June, 1945, by order of the Aaericon hilitery Covernnent, I was, to¬ 

gether vith other scientists and technical experts, evacuated to the 

American Zone. 

Q That brings us to the conclusion of that chapter. 

TEi -■'SZSIDZhTs The Tribunal will take its recess at this tine. 

(A recess taken.) 

\ 
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• • «HSc£Dd! SESSION 

THE i&AESHAL: The Tribunal is again in session. 

THE PRESIDENT: You say proceed. 

DL'uSCT SL£H;.'3XCK (continued) 

m. CHRISTL'j: SCSEHER 

3Y DR. DU: 

Q. Plozso tell us briefly. Dr. Schneider, about your relationship 

with the H8D.\P. 

A. I novor took any active part in politico, I was cooplotoly 
• / 

dovotod to ny profession. I ;cs cornoctod ;4th tho Goman Peoples Party. 

■Deutsche Volkspartoi", and voted for it in tho olccticns. I, together 

with tho nznagonent of Louna distrusted tho National Socialist Party. 

Aftor Hitlor's seizure cf power, the plant, probably bocauso of tiii3 

attitudo, t.as in a very difficult position. Tho r-ioaaurcn of tho party and 

its organizations which were soon put into force, ospocially ti>c coqploto 

reorganization of the relationship :4th tho ccployooa, t:.o intorforenoo 

* 

of tho DAr, Goman labor Front, and particularly of its subdivision, 

tho so called i.’SBO, National 3odalisi Plant Organization, N.S. Botriobsorg- 

anisation, which playod a special rolo In Lcuna; sovoroly affected ay 

colloaguc, tho head of ths Lcuna PI nt, Dchncl, . 

This brought about uany altercations :4th tho party. No noabor of . 

tho Plant nana&otxnt, - I include tho ^nageaent and tho "Prourieton", - 

woro naiiora of tho Party at the tlac. It was soon roalizod, hovovor, t’.r.t 

in view of tho rapid dovclo^uont of tho authoritative and uncor.proiiising 

character of tho Party, sorious resistance to its measures -ould not 

only bring about personal disadvantages, but tould also bring disadvantages 

for tho Plant, which w .3 entrusted to us. 

It tho re fore, in the courso of tine, socncd tdso to us, and 

tic tic ally noro obedient, to find a nodus vivendi with the party aid 

its organizations, niiich would pemit a core or loss tolorablc relation¬ 

ship, vrhich would perait U3 to retain control of tho plant, and to bo 

ablo bettor to oppose excesses. 

Even though I considered sany party acasuros, such as intolcrcnco in 
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tho church, and'racial questions, the destruction of trc.do unions, tho 

destruction of rest of tho institutions of tho oxisting state, wrong 

and as opposod to ny inner feelings I oust nevertheless admit that tho 

\c.j in which tho uncoployncnt problem end tho improvooont of tho oconccic 

situation were attacked'end tho problem solved, inprossod xao very nuoh. 
^ • 

As plant nanagor, and a tochnical nan who had obsorved tho difficulties 

and bad affects of tho doprossicn boforo 1933, wl» had had to send 15,000 

of tho employees into tho stroot, and Wno had had to faco tho dangor of 

closing down tho big Louna Plant oo&plctely, on such a nan this r.spoot of 

tho National Socialist Party had to nako an inprossion. 

Tho sensible ncasuros taken with respect to food too, and 

disregarding all of tho propaganda, if ono oonsidors tho moasuros of tho 

DAP in tho social fiold, which in nany rospoets solved tho traditional 

social problems of Farbon, ono could not rofuso to give roco^ition. 

T.icn thoreforo in 1937, tho Kroislcitor of tho NSDAP in Lorsoburg 

approachod no, when tho entry into tho party was no longer blockod, and 

askod co to boccmo a party coebor, uhon ho said, "It is inpossiblo for 

a nanagor of such a largo plant as tho Louna Plant to remain out of tho 

Pa«y permanently, "I could not refuse. Thoso uoro not, however, reasons 

of ideology, but of oxpodioncy, which impollod no to tako this stop. 

Even boforc I entered tho Party, it was not possible for mo as 

Plant Uanagor of Lcaxna to avoid Joining certain party organizations wliich 

did not roquiro party comborship. For example I a norabor of tho 

DAP, tho VSV, tho N3KX, tho IiSFX and various othor organizations in 

sports or in tho professional" fiold. 

I vc.8 also a sponsoring member of tho SS free tho year 1933 or 

perhaps '34, on. I am not sure of tho oxact tino. A llighor SS Officer 

cams to tho Plant Uanagor of tho factory, Dr. Dohnol, and triod to' 

influence him, triod to persuatte hia that tho management of Louna should 

bo entered _s sponsoring ccabors. He said that a largo number of noado 

of other oconcmic enterprises had already boom, roe ruitod. Dr. Dchnol 

caao to no, aacng others, and suggested that wo should submit to this 

request. 
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ils I have -said, ho wore in a tense relationship with tho Party, and 

it was again reasons of expediency which finally induced us to bocceao 

sponsoring ncthcra of this organisation. 

•to cxpoctcd certain protection in this, but that thoro wore no 

othor reasons than this,, is shorn alone by the opposition of Dr, DoJnol 

to tho HSDAP in gcnorc.l, as c n bo seen fron Prosecution Exhibit 258, Docum¬ 

ent, 10. ;.s to the significance, and tho later dovolopnont of tie 

tc.’dcncioo of tho SS, no h-'.d no idea, then. TTo novor considorod ourselves 

coubors of tho SS, 5fo did not telco any oath. Ito did not attend rny SS 

coatings. . All wo did was that every nonth our secretaries paid tho duos. 

If wo had loft the organisation later that would certainly have boon 

considorod an affront end would have brought about groator difficulties and 

disadvantages than if no ’.tod novor joinod at all, ospocially sinco at 

tliat tino ttoro was cnoroous tension botnocn tho Gostapo md tho 

aoiagoocnt of tho lew*., as trill bo soon in tho furthor prosontation of 

ovidonoo. 

In tho Party too, and its affiliated orgTi isations, I novor hold 

any offico, but as Plant Uanagor of Lcuna I could not rofuso tho requost 

of tho Gauleiter or tho G'-uofacann, to coopcrato on various comittoos of 

tho Gau in tho interests of Parben and uy plant. 

As a lioobor of tho circles of oconoadc loaders of tho Gauloitor, 

tho Cheabor of Labor, the loader circlo of employers; tho economic 

advisory cotr.cil, end tho Chooiatry Coa- .ittco of tho Gauloitor of tho 

D.J, iiovtovor without any official function, and without any oath, tho 

hold of tho Chemistry Dopcrtncnt of tho Go roan Labor Front sent no a 

roquc3t cn bo half of Dr. Ley, which I refused bocauso I did not want to • 

subordinate cysolf to tho Party discipline. 

I incurred tho diaploasuro of Dr. Ley and thoro was sorious diffie t 

ultias with tho Goman Labor Front in questions of professional treinir.^, 

end I cite the fact that I was lator renovod as head of tho Social 

Coanittoc of tho Econooic Group Chsaical Industry. 
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This, I know for cortain was at cho request of the DAP. This I boliova 

nos in part duo to those circiratancos, 

Q. Then you arc finished nith thoso personal questions. Dr. 

Scinoidor? 
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IB. DIX: I shall now begin with the presentation of documents In 

3ook 8. Those are documents regarding the personal affairs and to 

Count X. 

THE PHESirENT: I so afraid you will hare to boar with us a monont. 

Dr. Dix. I do not bollere we hare that voluao. *hat other books will 

y"u neod today? 

IR. DIX: To-day, only *o. 8. 

THE PRESIDES?: Pago, go to our offices and see If thoso books nro 

avallablo, Vo hare enough bo-ks, that wo n« ed not dolay you. Dr. Dix, 

and you cay go along, 

IB. DIX: la Exhibit 2, Exhibit >o. 1 has boon used oarlier, 

Exhibit 2, I offor Document 206, an affidavit of D„. Zorn, director 

of tho Hosoarch Laboratory in Louna. I rofor to tho docuaont itoolf 

for a description of the porson of Ik. Schnoidor. Zorn cophaelzos 

tho roticont and Just personality of Dr. Schneider, and his great 

lntoreot in tho volfaro of tho work, rs, particularly tho foroign 

workors. 

Thoa I offor document 192, as Exhibit 3. This Is an affidavit of 

Dr. Sabol, fornorly Dopartmont Chief in Louna, on approximately tho 

■aao subject. It also applloe to Counts I and III, however, I do 

not Intend to quoto frequently, I should liko, howevor, to havo 

poruiselon to mako a few quotations, and ono of tho= is in this caso. 

Dr. Sabol says on pogo 2 of tho Goman text: 

"I roc all a numb or of casos whon Dr. Schnoidor throw all of tho 

weight of his position in tho causo of non-prrty Bombero whon tho lattor 

wore persecuted by tho C-estgp*, 1B an oxaxple I v-'uld Dontion a foreman 

in my department who was lodcod vqj by tho C-ostapo for a fow months on 

account of hio anti-Hitler attltudo and whoso continued omploymcnt in 

the w-rks was forbidden, (Kastor workman Janoschka Winkler installation). 

After shout a year. Dr, Schnoidor porsonally rolnstatod this foroman, 

granting him his old rights in full," 

"is a further oxarplo I would aonti-'n a Chiof-foroman of my Dopartmont, 
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Chief firman, Gasfabrik) who.was to be punished becauso of his 

snti-nasl attitude by the Plant Shop Coanittoe, and who was to be 

reeved fron his important positi-p. When the Botriobsfuehror (plant 

leader) oonccrnod and I roa-nstrated, It. Schneider resolved not to 

fivo in to the suggestions of the Shop Conaittee, and to protoct tho 

Chief foreman in his position, in opposition to the Shop Cocoitteo. 

Ao a further exasple I aonti-n nyself, IV. Schneider supported 

co with all of tho aoans at his disposal whon the Gestapo poraccutod 

os bocau =o I did not allow ny childron to join tho Hitler Youth becauso 

of ny avorsion to tho trend of the tioon. I an convlncod that I 

oicapod a socond arrest by tho Oostapo oainly becauso of tho stand 

takon by It. Schnoidor, apart from ny own caution. 

Burin* tho war, the Lounn Plant particularly wa* allocated 

c-no crip tod labor and foroign workers. Just as Dr. Schnoidor had up to 

then taken caro of tho old workers, ho took an interest in tho 

housing and cere of those new worfcor*. Around Lounn a nuabor of workers' 

caups woro built, throo of which I tow very woli froa official contact 

with thorn. Ono casp for Goman and Austrian conscripted woriccrs, and 

a number of Russian wonen wero housed in a separate barracks, oDo 

ca-ap for young po-plo and one casp for Yugoslavs, ?booo throe camps 

wore ondolo in ovory roepset and that go* s for accomodations, bods, 

linen and sanitary installations, as well ns for ontortainmeni 

during froe tine. 

Pcoding was considerably hotter than the standard of foading of tho 

Coraan normal consumer at that tine. I can fora an opinion on thooo 

conditions becauso during tho First Vorid V1 had to livo for four 

years in tho most rariod cocaunal quarters. 

I remember many « discussion in which Dr. Schnoidor personally 

gave instructions for tho scrvpulou* care of the foroign workors. 

Apart fr-a that, I know that it wea at tho instigation of Dr. Schneider 

when towards tho end of the war the so-called S-prisoncrs wor® 

employed in the works and that tho SS Puohrung in Hallo was inducod to 
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grant these people better tcoding and longer slooping hours." 

Aa Exhibit 4, I offer I^eunent 193 which le an affidavit of Dr. 

Sana Sauer, foraorly of Xetnal I shall givo a brief quotation from thio 

document, which will be tho last quotation fron this bock. This io 

page 4 of tho document. 

■I waa accidentally a witness of hit violent roaction when ho 

learned that a foroign worker was supposed to havo boon boaton by a 

noaber of tho factory guards. Ik-. Schnoider lmediatcly threw all of tho 

weigh't of his personality into an offort to provont a rocurronco of a 

thing of tho kind, Fr*® ti»o to time, to-', Herr Schnoidcr personally 

▼isitod tho coups where tho work» rs resldod which woro of nocossity 

always on tho incroaso, whon ho wont Into tho rooms and questioned 

c*np inmatos and ogain and again oxortod hinsolf in favor of orderly 

troatoont of tho malo and feaalo workers of all nationalities. 

'then, nftor tfao big air attacks *n Douna, almost all tho staff 

h-d to bo taken to and fro with busos, Herr Schneldor, for instances! 

frequently mado his appoarance whon tho bus«s woro being boarded, to 

put an ond to abusos ho had heard of. All this was in kooping with his 

inner attltudo as woll as tho aarkod sonso of Justico of Horr 

Schnoidor and his cootonti-'n that only a docontly tror*tod and 

contontod ran can do rogular and productive work". 
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X new offer Exhibit 5, Document 153. Wilt U an affidavit 

of 0r, Bertram, former associate of schneider in sooial 

polioy matters of ?arben.( Ha speaks on the same subjeot) 

espooially Schneider's great soeial understanding, Then ^ 

the above mentioned oonfliot with the German Labor Front 

because of vocational training questions that have been 

mentioned, 

. Document 181 will be Exhibit 6. This is a statement of 

Or. Horold of Leuna in 1946 cn Jr. Sohneidor's person. It 

was not possible to get this statement in the form of an 

affidavit in viow of tho difficulties of gotting evidenoo 

in tho 3aatorn zono. I loavo tho Judgment of tho value of 

this dccumont to the Tribunal. I now offer Dooumont 21 as 

Exhibit 7, on affidavit of DrSohaumburg, Director of tho 

Logal Department in Louna, on sohnoidor'o porson. Tho 

dooumont indioatos that when Sohaumburg was arrostod by tho 

Costapo that Schnoidor took his part very unselfishly. Tho 

next dooumont is by the vlco-president of tho Chamber of 
0 0 i • 

Industry and cocaseroo; Hallo, Buosohing, of tho year 1945.- 

This is Document 168, Exhibit 8. It spoaka of Sohneidor's 
• * 

ro-oleotion a vice-president of this chamber with tho approval 

of tho American authorities in May 1945. Tho certificate 

rotors to tfco faot that in Sohnoldor's o'aso no function was 
• 

oonnoctcd with tho titlo of -Wehrwirtsohaftsfuohror, -In the 

oaso of tho hoad of sinh a large plant it is significant that 

after tho occupation ho was loft in ohargo of his offioo, 

exhibit 9 will bo Dooumont 174, a certificate by tho Commnity 

Chur oh Council of tho Svangolioal church in Leuna according 

to whioh Schneider in spite of the oonfliots between ohuroh 

and party and the resignation of other members from tho 
0 

church oaincil, ha remained a member of tho Churoh Gounoil 
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from 1936 to 1945* Anyone who knows conditions in Germany 

knows What that moans. 

As 2xhibit 10 I offer Document 202. Thls is an affidavit 

of all tho persons employed at Schnoider's estate. I offer* 

this statement because it is something rather unusual for 

persons in 3uch a position living in tho ^astern zona aro 

willing to make such a statement. Unf ortunatoly, for tho 

reasons I have mentioned it wasn't posaiblo to oortify tho 
• • 

signatures, Exhibit 11 is Document 134, an affidavit of Jr. 

Holdoroonn on tho patontod inventions of Dr. Sohnoidor aldno 

and with others. Tho patont documents, are attaohod to tho 

original. Thcso aro not offorod in ovldonoo, Thoy aro not 

important and would bo an unnecessary burdon on tho translating 
* # • # 

staff. Exhibit 12, ^ooumont 14°, two minutos of nitrogon 

mootings in 1932. In this connoption I rofor to' Exhibit 258 

in Proscoution Dooumont Book 10, and this is an affidavit 

which states that it wasn't until tho boginning of 1933 

immodiatoly boforo tho soizuro of power that Louna ongagod 

werkors again. At tho ond of 1932 thoy dismissed a numbor of 

workors in order to mako tho masses ready for.National Socialism 

Thoso minutes show that as oarly as tho fall of 1932 in ©ppau 

and Louna peoplo woro beidg hirod. I new offor a numbor of 

documents without comment since Dr. Schnoidor will coamont 

cn thorn. Document 158 will bo Exhibit 13; document 116 as 

Sxhibit 14; Document 117 as Sxhibit 15. In this ono book wo 

ho*o the original. I have to hold that baok. Wo will roplaoo 

it lator with a copy or a photostat if tho tribunal permits. 

Document 159 will be Exhibit 16. Perhaps I may olarify 

cno point. To Documents 158 and 159 thero aro throo charts 

attached. I hope that th3so charts aro inoludod in tho 
• • 

Tribunals copies. _?h0y ar0 about pages 33 and 41 in tho 
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German. Then follows Document 189. 
S • * 

THE PRESIDENT: Pardon mo, ^r. %x. * bollevo only 

ml 

Judgo Morris- a book has tho chart to which you referred. 
% •. * 

Tho other threo do not have it. 
• # 

DR. DIX: Now cernes 186, Exhibit. 18 — 
* * 4 

THE PRSSIIENT: Pardon mo, ^r. Jix, did you intend to 

miss Document 189? 

' ER. DEC: 189 will bo Exhibit 17, document 155 Exhibit 

19. 

THE PISSIEENT: Doctor, wo arc just running cno 

bohind. You startod to say you mado ^ocumont 186 as 18; 

is that oorroct? 

DR. DIX: *bs. 
• • 

THE PRESIDENT: Vory woll, and 155 is doc urn ant Exhibit 

19? 

DR. DIX: *08. 
• # 

THE PTGSIIENT: Now, 1 think wo oro up with you. 

Exhibit 21. Dccuoont 142, Exhibit 22; Doeuxo nt 152, Exhibit 
/• • I • — * / 

23; document 137, Exhibit 2’4; Document 256, Exhibit 25. Tho 

last threo dcoumonts doal with tho position'of Schnoidor as 

Hauptabwahrboauf tragtar. ur. Schnoidor will mention parts of * 

thocl in his testimony. Thoy oonfirm what ho will say. Thon 
*•—••••* • • # 

for Judioial notice of tho Tribunal 1 of for Document 224, 

an oxcorpt from tho IMT trial as Exhibit 26, according to 

whioh members of tho Abwehr did not belong to the criminal 

SD. 

Thon 1 offer Dooummt 113 as Exhibit 27. That is on 

oxoerpt from tho °fficial Gazette of tho Hosso Ministry for 

Political Liberation. In connection with this document 1 rofor 
•• 

to No. 203 of tho -“norican Lgwg 0f Land Warfare dealing with 
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espionage in war-time. 1 offer document 175 as Sxhibit 28, 

an affidavit of Goldberg on the duties of the Sparto °ffioo 

and ho says that produotion statstics and map gamos were 

made on official government orders. 
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IA. SPHZCHER: It. President, with respect to Schneider Exhibit 27, 

I don't think he formalities are in order so that we can even begin to 

know idiat this all about. There is a certificate that's been handed in 

by the defense counsel which aerely certifies that a typewritten piece 

of paper which is attached and sign-.d by Dr. Storkebaua, the assistant, 

is taken froj the official releases of the Hessian *iiniatry for Political 

Freedon on 1 January 1%7. There's an extract and there's not even an 

indication of the topic or what's before or what's afterwards. There's 

only one pa^o, How, the" prosecution is in no position to check to find 

out whether this is ccapletely taken from context, he haven't ^ot any¬ 

thing else froa this Hessian Ministry for Political Liberation. It says 
* 

on there thft's been approved by somebody and there's no indication of 

whoa. 

TOE PRESIDENT: hell, let me inquire of Dr. Dix. Doctor, do you have 

access to the entiro document? 

DR. DIX: l<y assistant made the excerpt. Here in Bavaria, of course, 

under the circumstances we were not able to get the gazette itself, i& 

assistant forked on that in Frankfurt and Harbor,; and prepared the ex¬ 

cerpt there. I believe that the contents tre not so important that .... 

Has ilr. Spree her read it? 

.Hi. SPRECJERr Yes, I read the translation. If it's important enough 

so that Dr. Dix thinks it should be submitted •.& a piece of evidenco, 

I think it's important enough so that we should have something of the 

surrounding circumstances and not aerely a typewritten piece of p-por 

which says that this is an excerpt froa something or other which is utter¬ 

ly unrecognizable and wc are not able to toll what importance it has or 

what importance it does not have. 

DR. DIX: Hay I cccncnt. One cannot offer excerpts in any other 

way than as relatively brief notes. One wants to avoid unnecessary .tork 

for the translation staff. I personally cannot get the original. >iy 

assistant prepared this excerpt and he told me — I asked him whether 
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there weren't any special headings. He said: "Ho, that was just under 

general publications of regulations" as it aays here, Gen. 1/129/47. 

I presume thrt is a circular letter to the de-Nazification courts uhich 

was published altogether at a certain tiuo. 

THZ PRESIDENT: Gentleaen, we'll caste no more time on this. We 

understood th*t Dr. Dix was formally offering these documents preliminary 

to the interrogation of the defendant. Now, under the practice that we 

havo indulged here,the prosecution is not going to be haraod by emit¬ 

ting this document to go in because we'll reconsider the juttor when 
% 

at any tLac a fonail ootion is made or renewed, he do that for tho 

reason th. t it m«.y be possible, in cooperation between you -cntlc-Jcn, 

for you to assist the prosecution in getting access or furnishing in¬ 

formation so tlwt it can get access to the original source of this docu¬ 

ment, ard so the document will be admitted subject to the right ofthc 

prosecution to renew t: e objection at the proper time. 

.SR. SPR2CHER: Just to aal. the position cloar. Wo hovo no objuction 

to the submission of excerpts so far .s the document books aro concerned, 

but there is no original or photostat of the original to which uc can go 

to check in .ny way for its contents. 

DR. DIX: I inquired whether extracts for books must be photo- 

sUto end my colleagues told oc that i as not necessary. They h vo to 

contain everything pertinent including the heading, of ooursc, end thtt 

is tho c.sc here. It says here "The Official Gazette of the Hessian 

iiinistry." 
% * 

THE PRESIOrl.’T: he ire not so much concerned. Dr. Dix, uith the 

fora of the certification or the fact th. t it is an excerpt s tic might 

be i>s to the question of whether or not the proscci^on can h.'vc accoss 

to the entire document to ascertain whether there arc parts that they 

wish to bring in. hfi suggest that you and Hr. Spreoher discuss th t 

matter outside of court. Give him such information as you can as to 

where the cocuucnt was found cr wh.rc it aay be found. This utter may 
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take care of itself. If it doca not, we'll undertake to pcr<ait the 

prosecution to ren^w its objection at a later date. 

Ibc document is in and you aay proceed. 

BY DR. DIX: 

There follors Do cane nt ISO as Exhibit 29, an affidavit of Dr. 

Henning saying that the =obilixcticn work in L-cuna w*s done on the basis 

of governxnt orders and that the leading aen were very reluct-.it. 

I offer Document 199, an affidavit of Dr. Stroabcck, as Exhibit 

30 about tho events in the nerks .a.negcacnt of Lcuno before end ^.t tho 

beginning of borld t.ar II and Schneider's conduct. 

In Book 9, Exhibit 261, the prosecution h*s offered un . ffidevit 

of the defendant Buctefisch according to which before the outbreak of 

«.ar Schncic'cr said, when aobiliution uas ordorc-d, "This is war". I 

cannot understand whet we arc supposed to conclude froj this, but sinco 

this quotation is repeated in the Indictment and in the tri.l brief, it 

nas noccsstry to gather countor-cvidcnco and this affidavit dorls with 

that question. 

I rxn offer Document 203 as Exhibit 31. Ihis is an affidavit of 

7iUlff on Schneider's ar.d TAilff's aopointment as Uhrwirtschrftsfuchrcr 

and chrrcctcrixcs appointment as ourcly a matter of a title. 

Document 1?6, Exhibit 32, deals with the sane subject. It ic an 

affidavit of Dr. Gref, and finally I offer Documents 15.', rnd 160 co 

Exhibits 33 and 34. T"o affidavits of Dr. Hartmann to the effect th.t 

the production agrccncnts with the French firms for GUIwcrc concluded as 

a normal business transaction. Git I is not poison gas. Here, I refer 

to proscc tion docusents in Book 35, Exhibit 619, and Book 36, inhibit 

272. 

That concludes the presentation of Book 8. 

I continue with the c xanin-tion of Dr. Schneider and, following the 

order of tho prosecution in the trial brief, I coat to Count Cxic and the 

question of donations. According to the contention of the prosoa:tion, 
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Farbcn is supposed to h^vc heaped Hitler tc onne to power .«S to c onsoli- 

date his power. There are various groups concerned here. 

'i. Dr. Schneider, will you first speck ..bout the don tion of 400,000 

Berks in February 1933 for election fund of thcK5D*P , thi.t is after the 

seizure of power? 

I have no knowledge of this donation. I do x»t rccrli th. t it 

was discussed in the working c aadttcc vrherc I ups c’guest. 

q. 1 rcfv.r to Exhibits 1585, 1594, 1595 in Book 91, p.;a^nts to 

Schrocdcr Banking House for Hioalcr. Theso .ru Prosecution £*.hibita. 

These ere pojMnts for Ki-xder to the Schrocdcr Banking :iouse. ’hit do 

you h ve to sty rbout tc.ut, Dr. Schneider? 

a. I did not know of these payments either. I an sure that they 

w^re not discussed in the Central Coxaittee or the Vorstrnd. 

f\. ,'tow I ccne to the birthday presents to Coe ring oentioned in 

Book 22 of the prosecution, Mitt do you hive to say bout that? 

a. These birthday presents to Gocring wore not discussed in oither 

of theso tro bodies, either. I personally heard of a picture tiliich we a 

given to Gocring. I believe I heard tils froa Dr. Kr-uch, but it did not 

occur to .< thrt this present holpod in the consolidation of tho Iktional 

Socialist powor. 

'}• I nor. refer to Prosocution Siiibit 834 in Book 46 r eg.-ruing tho 

peyaent of 100,000 narks to tho Sudeten (Rrnkn Relief work, i flirt do ;ou 

have to soy about that? 

A. ns f.r .si know, this was not discussed oither in tho Central 

Coxaittee or in the Vorstend. I hrd hoard, through a circular letter 

of tho Central Cooxdttco office of it, but I heard only i-.ftor tho payment 

bed been nude. That is, on the saao dry. 

1. I nor refer to Prosecution Exhibit 1046, Book 51, ^nd would like 

to havo you co-nacnt on the pryaent of 500,000 marks to the Sudeten Genian 

-rca. That \i; a before the wr.-, 

a. /.s frr es I knew, this was not decided by the Centred. Co.n.dttcc. 

As I ern see frea the prosecution documents, it w-s nude through the 
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Control Cou.dttce office on the b sis of r tdegraa froa Schiiitz to 

Hitler. 

*!. And finally, will you please co.vjcnt on the /.dolf Hitler don;tion 

,'nd the 7-inter Relief which is mentioned in several docuaent books? 

A. The ..dolf Hitler donations and the Viintcr Relief, ..a far cs I 

recall, were occasion lly discussed in the Central Co-aaittcc. Tho ' inter 

Relief Ik s assigned to the v erlous plants, but even the prosecution 

jdcits th. t these were set peyaents by Gcn_n industry. 

And then F.rben had thw pl.jit den tions. Uut do you have to 

sr.y about then? 

A. These were suas of aoncy given to the local Party orgeaizations. 

The plant .un-'gcr hid c cortsin frccdoa to approve thi.se. The jwyraonta 

wore reper ted to the Central Cosrdttco offico monthly for bookkeeping 

purposes, but they w.rc not reported to the Central Coaaittcc or to the 

Vorstand. Theso were don, tions to tho S«, SS, 3SKK, NSFK nnd the iSV 

end v.-rious other orgeni^tions. These n.re custoorry in -11 of industry, 

• 

they were collided by the lc ders of those organiz tions particul rly 

on the occ sion of the .-nnivc.s-ry of the orgcnizcticn. For instance, 

tho day of tho SS. as we w^rc always told, their purposo was for 

sport or to support the organizations and their offices. I do not 

recall what tho .juounts of ths. individual donations wore at Lourir.. 1 

do recall, hoK.xv^r, for instcncc, th. t tho Si. >. s building a riding 

e.ccdcray. These den tions wore cuitc cusvOL-ry and we w^rc not .blc to 

avede than without incurring political disadvantages for the pl.nt. 
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I shall mention another donation on the occasion of the fiftieth 

birthday of Gauleiter Edealing which was given by all of Central Gorman 

industry on the urging of the president of the Gau Chamber of Bconnp 

in Halle. The donations were in proportion to the contributions of the 

Gau Chamber of Sconccsy. The Farben plants of Central Germany, as fr.r 

as I recall^ had to pay a sun of 150,(X» narks- Leum^s share I did not 

recall. All in all I did not see that in view of the importance of 

Farben and its plants and in view of the fact that such donations wore 

customary for all of German indistry, I cannot see that this is anything 

unusual* 

Q Then you have concluded your remarks about donations, I believe* 

I now cone to the technical questions under Count I. The prasocution 

concluded from ths significance of tho production in your S pert a that 

Farben participated in preparations for a war of aggression, Tlwsy aro 

referring particularly to nitrogon, gasolino and other prodicts. Tho 

witnesses Elias and Hannakon have spokon about nitrogen*a Importance for 

wnrfaro, pagos 13UB and 1020 in the Go min reoord and tho Solmitaler 

affidavits. Prosecution Exhibit 12, book 1 and Buetafiach, Prosecution 

Exhibit 261, Book 9* The trial briof, page 26, refors from t]io pro¬ 

duction conscious aid to the Nazi plans for oxfinsiorc Pill you ploose 

spook first about nitrogon prodiotion. 

A It is not doniod that parts of the prediction of Sparto 1, 
• . 

nitrogon, mineral oils, no third, and various othor products, ara of 

significance in war. But it is wrong to as suae that tho development and 

tho acceleration of production planning, especially in tho voers 1933 
0 

to 1939 took placo for military roasens. Tho croation of work, tho 

foreign exchango situation, and certain efforts toward autarch}' 

(self-sufficiency) wore the nain impulses. It was a matter of course 

that the Tfchrmacht, because of general rearmament, was also intorostod. 

tty documents nurnbor 158, Exhibit 13, bock 8, and 159, Exhibit 16, book 

8, include three charts showing the development of p-odiction of Sparto 1 
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% 

in nitrogen, aineral oils and methanol* Hi the the aid of those charts 

I shall attenpfc to explain that all these predicts — 

DR. DU: I understand that there the Tribunal has only one chart. 

Perhaps one could be handed up to the judges so that they will have 

tiro charts. Ho handed in the prescribed xxinbor. r?e don't jxit these books 

together ourselves. ~'e are not even allowed into the room* If we wantod 
0 

to chock on the books we ccxildn't do it. First of all 158, that has tvo 
0 

charts, nitrogen andgisoline. 159 has ono chart for mothanol. I believo 

you nay begin Dr. Schneider. 

A With the aid of theso charts I alia 11 attempt to explain that . 
0 * 

all theso products of Sparta 1, the amounts pro diced, were absoluto 

peacetiao requirements — that in peacetino the rood for military 

purposos was infinitesimally snail and this will make it clear that 

tho ruin prodiction of Sparte 1 did not nood any war to Justify ths 

dovclojnent — that in war, in addition to peacetime uses thoy had to 

be used for purposes of the Arced Forces, This fact, howevor, is sharod 

by most industrial products. I shall speak first of nitrogon. Synthotic 

nitrogen owes its existence to tho Habor-fiosch process which was 

technically dovolopod before the first World 7/ar. The Eadisoho Anilin 

and Sodafabrik, ono of tho prodecossor firms of 1.0. Farbon Industrio, 

dooided on this for tho sole reason that this procoss, bocauso of tho 
0 0 0 0 

choap raw materials, coal, water, and air, seemed suitable to supply 

agriculture with a cheap nitrogon fertiliser. Tho nitrogon fertilizers 

in uso at the tino woro thcChilo saltpeter, Norgo Saltpotor and othors. 

tow, through synthetic nitrogen tho company could net only compote 

with nitrogon fertilizers in uso at the tino tut could oven underbid 

then considerably in price. Tho procoss stood its test in the first 

World 'far. curing the first World War the expansion of tho process 

was prcooted considerably. In addition to the main plant at Oppau, large 

scale prediction was taken up in Lwna in 1917, and in addition to this 

synthotio, a process for the prodiction of nitric acid from anconia was 
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developed and because of this protirot, nitric acid, the nitrogen pro¬ 

cess was also iaportant for the conduct of the war in the first World 

War, After the war, there was a reconversion to peacetime production 

isaodiately, and there was onnraous development in this process. Not 

only the Badischo Anilin and Sodafabric increased its production 
0 • s 

considerably, but in all countries of the world, synthetic nitrogon 

factories shot up like naishroons. The Badische Aniiin and Sodafabrik 

supported these factories only to a very slight extent by giving 

liconsos. Partly because of the fact that the mr had been lost ths 

process was taken by force and partly it was supplanted or modified by 

other processes — for instance tho Italian proooss of Cascalo the 

French process, and thoAaerican HBC process of the Nitrogen Enginoorlng 

Caapany„ The share of Far*>on»s synthetic nitrogen proAiction in world 

nitrogon capacity apart from Chile saltpeter, in the agricultural yo-\r 

1928-29 acountod to 19.5 percent, 1932-33., 6.75 percent. Those figuros 

will bo substantiated by Ik-. Buotofisch'o ovidonco. I non ask tho 

Tribunal to look at tho nitrogon chart — that is ono of tho trio charts 

in Schibit 158. 

THE PTESirGWT: Mr. Schnoidor, plocso, if you aro now passing to 

anothor chart I think it wculd be a good tino for us to recoss. 

Gcntlaaon, ploaso boar in mind that tomorrow's session will bo in 

Courtroco 3 as we announcod this morning. Tho Tribunal is now in rocoas 

until 0930 tomorrow morning. 
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°{fJ.cia^ ?rans"ipt of ^litory Tribunal VI in tho matter ' 
of tne united States of /juried'against earl Krauch, ot al. 

dofcrdoits, sitting at Kurnberg, Goraany, on 19 Fobruarv 
1-943, 0930, Justice Curtis G. Shake, Presiding. 

TH3 MARSHAL: The Honorr.blo, tho Judges of Military Tribunal VI, 
Itilitary Tribunal VI is now in sossion. God save tho United States of ' 

Arwrica and this Honorable Tribunal. 

Thoro will bo order in thj Court. 

THS IRZSIEEtf: Jtiko your report, Mr. Marshal. 

TH2 l'ARSHAL: Ihy it ploaso Your Honor, tho defendants Krauch, . 

Hnofiigor, end Lautenscftlaogor aro absent fron tho Court Room. 

TH3 iRCSIIEf.T: T^o do fond ants naswd havo boon accused fron 

attendance today. Ar„ thoro any proliainary anncuncoiwnta fraa tho 

defendants* counsel? 

(Mono indicated) 

Anything free tho prosocutiort? . 

(Kothing indicated). 
# 

Thon you cay emtinuo. Dr. Dix. 

Christian Schneider - Resusad. 

direct oxacin.rtioa - Continued 

Q. W. Schnoide;, wo woro discussing tho nitrogon chart and 

you woro going to explain it. 

A. Would tho Tribmal ploaso look at tho nitrogon chart 

connoctod, in tho DocuaoiA 3ook, wit h Docuaont 158, Exhibit 113. First 

of all, I would like you 

shows the dcvelo^aont 

Cnc can sdo that 

tons in 192e and 

13. SP.tiCH^R: 

fron any ch-anncl my 

Da. DIX: Yesterday, tho Defense Contor told ua that-thd books witl 

free tho bottom. It 

nitrogon in Farbon. 
* 

was 622,OCO 

it droppod. 

still hasn't rocoivod 

' 
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those diarts bed boon given to tho prosecution end tho prosecution must 

have than. I can 't do aiytiiing beyond tolling, you what thoy told ms. 

TIT? ?:TSI7v''T: Is tlioro ono availselo that can be loaned to 

tho prosecution until the rsjulnr charts coae through? 

DR. DEC: Tifi criminal ■xch-.ait has ono. 

THE IRJSIDEtfr: Va.y well. 

IS. SPRECHES: Tho Soc rotary indicates that thu-e is :x»t ono in tho 

original exhibit. 
• • 

THE RESIDENT: Ifiro tho proper nunbar c£ thoso charts prepared. 

Dr. Dix? Have thoy just gotten lost sorewhero along tho lino? 

DP.. DEC: ifo turnod in tho prescribed nuabor to the of.ico vhich 

put tho books together. Jo w.ro told yustorduy that tho Court ir.s given 

oight copies aid the prosecution two. Vy assistant inquired again yostor- 

day. 

Jlfir.; MERlrLL: lostorday evening I inquired of tho Do for. so Contor 

ard thoy said that thoy h.d turned all of those books «or to tho 

Message Center, aid they wolld imedintely contact tho Uossage Contor 

and try to get ^he charts in tho proper books. 

TH3 rHESIEENT: Dr. Dix, can you temporarily pass this aattor 

and go on to some other feature of tho enso and *w will send a notiongor 

out to try to locate those chirts for y<u. 

DP. DEC: I'a sorry. I don't hoar anything at all. 

THE HtESIOSNT: I say, can you t^vorarily pass t.u# oattor and 

taka up scuething olso and -»'ll s.nd a nussaga out ail try to loc.-to your 

charts for you. 

DR. DEC: For haps wo cculd go on to another question. 

THE FRESIEEiT: Very well. 

Ur. Secretary, will you find soao ono to soo if thoy can looato 

thoso charts? 3 otter contact tho Mossongor Contor fi- at. 

DR. DIX: Now, !»□ hearing all right, yes. 

Shall I continue with tho next question? 

* 

THE PRESIDENT: Tes, certainly. 
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BY 3!. DEC: 

I rofer to rrosocution Exhibit 127 in Boo* 5. It is said that it 

ia especially significant that there was a strong increase in tochnical 

nitro3un in tto year 1937. Tho oat Important product of tochnical nitregc 

ia nitric acid, according to this document, and tharo <ns a temporary 

scarcity of this product, duo to a high demand for ^plosives. 

1. Dr. Gchnoidor, please coecajnt on this. 

A. Afterwards, when wo havo Uvj cliarta, I shall point out tho 

insignificance of nitrogen in the nitrogen dolivorod to tho explosives 

factories. 

As ono can a»a free tho chart, in 1937-1938, it was 3Zl of tho 

tochnical nitrogjn, but only 6flC of Parbon»» total nitrogen production. 

That thoro i«ro certain variations in such production in the coufso of yoari 

is not astonishing, tut it is not corroct to reach djfinito ccnclusions for 

tho futuro. If, namoly, ono looks at tho records of tho nitrogen mootings 

ono soos in tho minutes of the next nitrogon discussions on tho 25th of 
0 

March 1938, about throe cent hi later - that is introduced as Schneider 

Document 116, Exhibit 14 in Book 8 - under tho market for technical 

nitrogon ono finds the following amtoncos and I quoto: 

" Jlhilo their own requirements have remained stationary, and tho 
* 

requirements of the affiliated plr.rfcs oven slightly increased, tho sales 

of tho 1.0. within tto syndicate declined by nearly 3<#. This decline is 

mainly due to nitric acid; tho require Hunts in April are smaller by no loss 
0 • 0 

thji 3QS, compared with tho maximum quantity. That is, a complotoly change 

position only 3 swaths later, Further interesting oach can to soon from 

tho oinutos of the nitrogon floating of tho 25 August 38 which submitted 

as ay document 117, ttot is 6 prior to the war. 
• • 

In Docuaorfc 117, which is Exhibit 15 in Book 8, ono finds in tho 

chapter, Fivo-Ycar Plan for Nitrogon, a reference to nogotiatior.3 of tho 

nitrogen syndicate with tho Roichsnaohrstand and tho Reich Food liinistry 

whore tta increase in nitrogen salos to agriculture, rtiich had boon 

715,000 tons in 1938-1939, bocaae approximately ono million tens in 
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19U-1%2. 

It .aust bo difficult fros those- purely poacotimo facts to infoi 

any prep'.ration for a mr of aggression or-knowledge of such among 

nitrogen .roducors, 

Q. I should like lot ko odv -r.tago of this opportunity to call 

tho attention of the Tribunal to th- f.ot that in Bool: il oftho proso- 

cution, Sdlibit 318, t;o hr/u tho record of the c-.roor of Dr. Schneider 

which supplants his stat-acr.ts yesterday for tho timo bo fore 1933. 

You haven't recoiv.d the ch-rts yet, *s far es I c in soo, 
• * •» 

Than I believe, Lr. o'Chrvoidjr, t*.- \dl- continue with the products for 

which no have no charts. 

Tho first .40diet is Toluol Witch tho prosecution ftloo considers 

ioport.wt for tho mr id connection with dolibor.ato propnr itio.ic for a 

war of aggression by Ftrb.n I ref r to pages 1375 •'tid 1376 of tho Record 

Will you ploaso coumont on tho dovelo.-norti of this product? 
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A. Toluil, in addition to its peaco tii_o uses in cfc-o atuff3 

industry especially, is doibtios3 a war product as it is a proliidnrry pro¬ 

duct for Ttfl which is used is an explosive. Tno procoss for obtaining 

of synthetic Toluol, wiich is roforrod to boro, plays no rolo -.h tover in 

pre-w.xr quostiona. It was o.ily during tho c*r, at tho rocuost of tho 

.'ohm-cht, in a plant bclongj-.g to TITO, that is, belonging to Lho Reich, 

in JJaldonburg, that it was produced. This plant was iv.m-.ged by Farbon. 

Tho procoss care froe tho C-ood iio,^ kxiva - Suto Kuffnungshuetto. This plant 

it ./‘-ld-nburg hia to bo alLse^.ud oitirely 3-o* ary considerations of 

prop rations for a war of aggression. 

q. Th-t ccncludos o.r discussion cf tho List products viuch woro 

callod w-r products -r.d which foil under Sparta I W-.ich ws in tiio charge 

of ry client, .r. Schneider. ecnc* the charts are unfortunacly not hero 

yot, tre will have to go on to another point wide! ic discusaed und.r Count 

O-io of tho Indictujnt, that is, tho eo-cailcd standby pLanta tiucJi woro 

connected with Sparta I. I h-vo Docuwjnts 156 r.nd 157, inhibit a 20 and 

21. ^hia involves tho collr.borr.tion of Farben with tho 7IF0 which belonged 

to tho Reioh for tho aat-bl'.anront of standby plints for tho production 

of highly concentrated nitric acid and Toluol and, k!r. Schnoidor, you 

vdll plonsc liuit yourself to .1 discussion of events befor tho nar with 

respect to tho probloc of prep-r*tion f<r awrr of aggression. Thoso 
• 

oxhibits are st-atefc.ats by .ti expert who icrkcd on this subject, who axplai: 

F.arben’s ccnnactiore with i/T70 very thoroughly. Partly this is a 

historical description, partly .1 list of tho contracts. 

Lit. Schneider, .lorao t-ll the Tribunal hew it enmo abort th.it 

Far ben collaborated with .7170 and tell us rtv.t tho reasons for t!ds woro? 

A. Dr. Dix, I bjlicv. ycu havo raado .1 mistnko. You 3aid they 

wore dibits 20 and 21, if I understood you correctly, but they aro 

19 end 20. 

'I, Yes, that’s right, excuse 00. 19 rr.d 20. 
* • • 

A. Docuu-nts 155, ^:eibit 19, and 156, Exhibit 20. 
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Sinco Document I55, Bthibit 19 in 3oo:: 8, spooks for it3olf, I shill 

not s° infco thc details cf- this collaboration of Far ban *dth .;TF 0. Tnis 

plant was oooratod by. order of tfco CBT> A refusal of Farbon to cooporato 

under tho circunstancos, would two boon Irpossible, Tho operation of 

ccncontratad nitric acid plants ord-irod by tho Oint was toyond poaeo timo 

needs, without a doubt* It was a measure ao that in tho ovo.nt of rar tho 

Hbhmacht would bo protected froa a scarcity of this important product. 
• 

This precaution was taken on tho basis of Uorld War I acporicnco. VflFO 

• 
camo to Far ben because it ted no other choico. Farhon alone in Germany 

had crouch oxparionco in the -reduction of highly con'cntvat-d nitric 

acid. If Fr.rbjn, for this reason alono, could net rofuso to collaborate 

with ,1 IFO, thoro was another roason too of oesnoede considerations. Tho 

prices for fertilizer nitrogen had been xvduced repeatedly bcoauto of tho 
• 

pressure on tho pert of agriculture, whlla technical nitrogen, which in- 

cludos nitric acid, involved a suit-.bio profit. Farbon had to ..revert tho 

production’of those nitric -cL* ri-rte, which coild h'vo been built oven 

without Faro.-n tdth the aid of ccnpulsory licenses - Fai-ber. h d to provorit 

thoso getting into other hands. Tills .ould have i-i^uencod tho price 

of all of t uchniotl nitrogen. Free tho ;roduction of tho comxntr.:t-d 

nitric acid plants before tho war ono c irot infer any Int ntdon of a war 

of aggression. I, A loast, always reg-.rdod it idthin framework of tho 

gonoral roortamont of tho ruvly ccnstitct^d Wehroacht. Similar things 

wore happening in other countries too. In Schrvidor Doom-nt j.15, Exhibit 
• * 

21 in Book 8, Go man pego 61, an o-.troct fraa tho nitrogen conference of 

tho 17th of December 1936, you will find tho following sontjicos, and I 

quote: 

"Tho Fhglish War Offlco addressed an inquiry to Bnmog concerning 
• % 

tho erection of three nitric acid plants for 25 tons of HNO 3 P°r day 

each. " This is page 61 of tho Engl-sh. "Tho primary nitrogen is to to 

supplied by I Cl for the first plant, but it is intended to oroct a proper 
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synthesis ,-lant. If nccoss ry, Farb.n, in agrocoait with IQT, will liko- 

wi&; mka its synthesis process available hero." 

Inis tacanpl? ahors that in England too, in the saoo way as in 

Ceniany, st'.ndby plants for nitric acid wore boir>s sot up for tlx> needs 

of tho ar.jod forces. I shall cc:*> b:cx to this document later in anothor 

connection. 

Q. Wow, kr. ochividor, tho prosecution has submitted a docurwnt, 
# • 

Dchibit 52/., alxut a enneontr-.t-d nitric acid plant for Vionebur,''. '/ill 

you ploaso cojttnt on that briefly? 

A. That is just a plant. This plan ws novor put into axocution. 

Q. I rof-r to Docuaent 155, Schiwider Book 8, Exhibit 19. Now, 
* ! • 

ih your Hold of work in Sprrrto I, wro thoro any oth-r standby plants in 

addition to this concontratcd nitric acid plant? 

A. The prosocution has also oontionvd tho Totraothyl load plant 

in Gabel and Fros. and has callod thua standby plants. That is not, 

hewover, truo. Thoso plants c?oo into oxistonco boc'uso of m order of tho 
• # • 

Ministry of Aviation of tho 4th of Soptorber 1934, ’•» can bo sc~n Crom 

Prosocution inhibit 524, Book 26, Gjrre-an pngo 147. According to this, 

Farb^n was ordered to carry out negotiations for a license for tho pro- 

* 

duction of Totraothvl lead. It was Intended At tho tijao to build thoso 
• 

pLants for a fairly It^j capacity, tut to oporato thur at 365 tons por 

tenth. Actually, tho plart .t Gabjl w.as built for only ICO t'ns per 

.aonth. AfUr lor*, negotiations with tho ea^ican Ithyl Corporation, a now 

conpany was forced, tho Sthyl G.n.b.H., ownod half by tie 3tiiyl Corporate 

and telf by tho Aoconiakwjrk llrscburg, G.n.b.H. For tho participation 

of tho Aononiakwcrk-UJrseburj, G.c.b.H. thcro wro puwly tax and 

financial rc.asore. Tho coapary htd nothing to do otherwise with tho 

Aiaconiakrrcrk-lfersoburg. It was a cocplotcly indopendent con.cny. Tho 

oaaager was Dr. tticllcr-Conradi . Tho construction cf tho plant up.s bogun 

in 1936. Totraothyl load is a valuable product discovered in tho United 

Statos which, in nil countries in tho world, is added to gasoline in ordo. 
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to improve the antiknock valuo of tho g'solino and to nako it useful for 

core highly compresstion laetars. This is truo of beth nutoaobrlo g-.solino 
* • * < 

end for aviation gasoline. It, of course, Ms groat value in Yrortino 

for aviation, tux. in peacetime it is indispensable for nutcaobilo gasolino 

and for aviation gasoline for civilian arvl nilit-.ry planes. It can bo 

included in the group of jcx products which aro on the civilian C'rk(X, 
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plant at Gabel was inadecuate for peacetine needs, especially with 

reference to the constantly Increasing rate of notorization and therefore 

In 1938 there were negotiations vith the VUO for the establishment of a 

second plant at Frose with a prospective capacity of 300 tone per month. 

She plant was to be operated by Far ben. A loan of 7,000,000 narks had 

teen nade available for the nurpose. Tho plant did not go into production 

until after the war had started. This was not a standby plant. These 

plants would have been operated even if there had been no ver. 

Q To avoid any alsunderstonding, I have one nore ouestion, and in 

view of the fact that there nay be a different interpreter Inter — the 

G«rtaan concept “Handelsueblichot Irlegsprcduct" ^ich was Just translated 

as a war product in the civilian norket. The definition of this tern 

was already discussed in the examination of Professor Krnuch. Does the 

Tribunal wish that tern to be discussed and explained /-gain or is that 

not necessary? 

THE PSESIISOT: I hardly think it would be worth the time, Dr. Dix, 

to go into It again. I nay tell you that vw hnvo sooo rather confusing 

information about these charts. V« have a message that was relayed to 

us from the Message Center that the charts would not be delivered before 

late this afternoon or tomorrow sooo time. I can't understand why it 

should take so long to get them froo one roon to another in this building, 

but osrhaos the situation has boon renedled because we do sees to have 

one sot of charts. Thoy were in Judge Hebert's copy. I have never soon 

mine yet. We can loan one set of these charts to the prosecution and 

can get along with what we have on the bench here if you would liko to 

take that matter up at this time. 

EH, DIX: I had these earphones nixed up. One set of earphones is 

broken. Dr. Schneider, will you please repeat this definition. 

A A war product on the civilian market neons a product which in 

peacetime has a definite use and which in vartine can be used for purposes 

of the armed forces. 3y a war product as such I mean a product which 1b 

not normally used in peacetime, .but which must be produced in war time. 
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la any event, I shall discuss various var products on the oivilian 

market. The cost typical one is, for example, nitrogen and if I nay 

begin rjy discussion of nitrogen now I can explain this expression 

bettdr. Shall I begin now? In this chart, Schneider Document 156, 

Exhibit 13, vhich shows nitrogen development, I ask you first of all 

to look at the third vide line from the bottom. It shows the develop- 

sont of synthetic nitrogen by Farben fren the agricultural year 1926-27 

to 1943-44. One can see that production after the first Vorld Var vns 

622,000 tons in 1928-29 — that the production rose up to that point. 

?hen in the degression it fell, partly because of the expansion of 

vorld nitrogen caoasity, to 179,000 tons in 1931-32, and then it 

rose gradually to 467,000 tons in 1938-39, shortly bofore the second 

'.'orld Vor. But as ono can see it nevor reached the lovol of 1928-29. 

If one now caaoares this curve with Suaber 4, that is tho other brood 

line, that shows the consuption of fertiliser nitrogen in Germany. 

Ono can sss that in ths tine from 1931-32 until Just beforo tho out¬ 

break of the war, both curves show the same trend. That must orovo 

that nitrogen Production of Farben served the poacoful ouroono of 

' ~ ** 

nitrogen — that is fe.*rHiscr. The use of synthetic nitrogen falls 

into two groups — fertilizer nitrogen and technical or industrial 

nitrogen. 3y fertiliser nitrogen we moan a large assortment of various 

salts which contain nitrogen in tho fora of ammonia and nitric acid 

and which are used exclusively in agriculture. Tochnicol nitrogen 

includes a number of nitrogen products which, as the name indicates, 

have technical uses. In peacetime, to a large extent, they were usod 

for non-nilltary purposes. They are primarily liouid ammonia, uroa, 

ammonium carbonate, ammonium chloride, nitric acid, and ammonium 

nitrate. Of these only nitric acid and ammonium nitrate are of sig¬ 

nificance for war — for powder and explosives. TST, for example, 

produced free hexogene and nitrooenta. On tho chart there is « sub¬ 

division of the total Production of nitrogen int- these two fields. 

Area 5 represents fertiliser nitrogen. Area 6, that is indicated on 
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the right vlth the bracket, shows technical nitrogen. V e ore hare 

interested especially In this technical nitrogen. Area 7 la shown 

within area 6 representing the part of technical nitrogen which vnu 

used far povder and explosives. The orange narrow part at the top 

shovs the technical uses, for evaaole, for explosives for nines, and 
y v 

the red area helov represents purely nilit;ry purposes. One can see 

at first glance how infinitesimal this prrt of total Ferben production 

of nitrogen before the war was. This no doubt proves that total 

develO’sent of nitrogen production by Farben before the war depend*.’ 

absolutely uoon peacetime considerations. There is sonething to be 

•aid about Line Number 1 and the areas 2 and 3. Humber 1 represents 

the total nitrogen production in Germany. Area 2 is nitrogen export. 

Number 3 is nitrogen Inport. As one can see, before the «ar nitrogen 

ms a now Insignificant source of foreign exchange. During the war 

the witustion changed considerably as can be seen by a glance at the 

chart. The amount of Industrial nitrogen us^d for explosives — I 

so new refering to Suaber 7—increases considerably and finally sur¬ 

passes the share used for fertiliser, and here we have a typical 

example of a war product which is used for the civilian market. The 

Wehrnacht restricts the peacetime use of a product by force rnd uses 

this product for its own purposes. Later I shall come back to a 

description of how thet vcs done. I should like to discuss the total 

nitrogen production of Germany now. This total production, that 

included Frrbon production of courso, vat reduced in the course of 

the wer in favor Of other production, such as gaoollne and methanol. 

All this was done on goverasent order over which the producer had no 

influence. 

Q Tou have now finished the explanation of nitrogen7 
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the right vith the bracket, shows technical aitrogen, V e oro here 

Interested especially la this technical nitrogen. Area 7 is shown 

within area 6 representing the part of technical nitrogen vhioh was 

used for povder and explosives. The orange narrow part at the top 

' shows the technical uses, for example, for explosives for nines, and 

the red area below represents jwraly military purposes. One can see 

at first glance hew infinitesimal this part of total Ferben production 

of nitrogen before the war was. This no doubt proves that total 

development of nitrogen production by Farben before the wi<r depen.'ej 

absolutely upon peacetime considerations. There is something to be 

■aid about Line Dumber 1 and the areas 2 and 3. Dumber 1 represents 

the total nitrogen production in Germany. Area 2 is nitrogen export. 

Humber 3 is nitrogen import. As one can see, before the «ar nitrogen 

was a n3b insignificant source of foreign exchange. During the war 

the vituatlon changed considerably ns can be seen by a glance at the 

chart. The amount of industrial nitrogen us^d for explosives -- I 

an now referlng to Dumber 7-rincreases considerably and finally sur¬ 

passes tho share used for fertiliser, and here v* have a typical 

example of a war product which is used for the civilian market. Tho 

Vehraacht restricts the oeecetlae use of a product by force rnd uses 

this product for its own ourooses. Later I shall come back to a 

description of how that was done. I should like to discuss the total 

nitrogen production of Germany now. This totnl production, that 

included Farben production of course, vat reduced in the course of 

the war in favor Of other production, such as gasoline and methanol. 

All this was done on government order over which the producer had no 

influence. 

Q You have now finished thg explanation of nitrogen? 
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A Yea. 

$ Bov vo ecze to tho second big product of Sparte I, — cinoral 

oil. Pleaoe tell us about the significance of this product la connec¬ 

tion vlth Count I of the lndlctcont. 

A This alao Involves a synthetic procoaa by vhlch a‘number of 

products are produced, in addition to gasoline, dieael oil, heating oil, 

aviation gasoline, lubricants and other products. Since this production 

vlll be discussed thoroughly in/the ease of ay colleague Euetefisch, I 

shall be very brief and only Sketch in broad outline tho significance 

of ninerel oil, synthetic oineral oil, of lerbon, in the sense of tho 

description I have given of nitrogen. Tho origin of this synth'oeis is 

at the beginning of this century -hen 3ergius dealt with the orobloc 

and discovered the process of the ao-callod llcuif icatlon of coal. At 

first, hovovor,_thoro vas no technical success vith this process. In 

the Biddle of the 1920's, Doctor Pier at Ludvigshafon agrln took up this 

or obi on for Torben. Dr. Pier and his associates oucceedod, by the use 

of suitable catalyzers, in finding a aethod which gave orosoect of maki 

ing tho Berguis orocess useable. They created the foundation for vhut 

vas later called generally hydrogenation, v*ich • Parbon proceoo. 

It noant the hydrogenation of coal tars or cinoral oils. Bosch and 

Krauch helped the further developeentsto a grout extent. In 1926 the 

decisicn vas reached that o large scale experimental plant should bo 

sot up at Lduna for the production of 100,000 tons of gasoline. After 

six nonths of construction this plant vent into production. The develop¬ 

ment fell into the period of the depression and there vero enoraous 

technical difficulties. I shall net go into details at this point, but 

within the larben Voretand confidence in this process wj»s seriously 

shaken. The whole Leuna plant vas almost dosed down. It vas only the 

confidence of Bosch, Krauch and us technical oen that vae able to pre¬ 

vent this being done, be always had full confidence that tho technical 

difficulties could be done «Wy with end the future proved that we we:e 

right.. The difficult situation in respect to foreign exchange and tho 
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oroblea of uneoployaent case to our aid. These two considerations vara 

tha bpla Eotivoo which influaacei us in tha further development of the 

arocees. That tha state of affairs when Hitler case to cower in 

1932. Vith the aid of the chart which is eleo attached to Document 168f 

Exhibit 13, 3oak 8, I shall Just briefly discuss the developments frcn 

1933 until the beginning of the war. I shall not go into details and 

I shall not discuss the negotiations with Standard Oil, of the Keich with 

Brabag and with others with respect to this process. In explaining thip 

chart I shell not go into the significance of the various mineral oil 

oroducts. All thet win he exoleined by cy colleague Buetefisoh. I 

shall aerely continue ay thesis <hich I set uo when soecklng of nitrogon, 

and I shall show for the synthetic oineral oil oroducts of ?orben that 

the develoocent of their oroduction had nothing to do with the orop- 

aratlon of any war of oggresslon, and that the Justification lay ex¬ 

clusively in tha increasing degree of aotoritation in Germany. ?irat 
a 

of all I should like to oolnt out a nietilc© in this chart. At tho left 

at the top there is a statement "In thousand tons". That is wrong — 

it should be "In Billions of tons." If we no- look at this chrrt «o 

see that the bottoe line shows the oroduction of Farben. The next line 

above that is the total synthetic production in Germany. That includes 

plants which did not belong to Farben. Tho next line is total produc¬ 

tion of Einoral oil oroducts in Germany, not only gasoline, but also 

beniol, pertroleiun oroducts free tars, and the fourth line ahovo tho 

total consumption in Germany. One sees first of all that tho curvo of 

Farben oroduction is very shallow coshered to the rest of German oroduc¬ 

tion and also cornered to consumption. The area between total oroduc¬ 

tion, that is the third line free the bottoe, and total consumption of 

Bineral oil in Germany, if one looks at the area between these two lines 

this area represents Gercany's Bineral oil imoorts. In 1S38 there was 

a considerable increase, and this import vps greater than total German 

oroduction. The share of Farben oroduction in Germany's total consump¬ 

tion was, in 1938, only a little over six percent. If one considers 
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further that the notorix&tlon of Germany, as Xrauch Document Humber 2, 

Exhibit 6, 3ook-2 shows, Germany's motorization vos far beyond that of 

England and France at the outbreak of var. 5-hen one will have to con- 

ceed that ny thesis is well founded, and one sees clearly free the chart 

that before the var in the year 1939 Gernaiy could have had more than 

twice as euch mineral oil oroduction in order to make up the Import 

vhich meant a great expenditure of foreign exchange and that Fcrbon 

oroduction could have been greatly increased. .The importance of mineral 

oil products in wartime is again not denied. They also stake nitrogen 

or oil products which are on the civilian carket. 

Q Vou have finished? 

A I have finished the discussion of gasoline. 1 uov come to 

net hand. 

Q I should like to refer to Exhibit 175 of the prosecution, Book 

37, page 1291 of the record. That is a report of the American authorities 

about aore iaportent chemicals. Kethanoi is the second one listed. 

Then there is aloo Prosecution Exhibit 616, Book 34. pego 1375 of the 

record where it is stated that the oroduction of powder and explosives 

was dependent upon this, and thet hexogene »nd nitropenta war* produced 

from methanol. Vill you oleaso c.oamcnt? 
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A. It is again not denied that the latter is true, but in the case 

of aethanol it is also eviy enough to prove that the develo^Mot of the 

production of cethonol before the war u*3 not dependent upon oilitrry pur¬ 

poses but ras influenced by ;vrely peicoti^e requirements. ?o go into 

the history of methanol briefly, this goes far back, like ajiaonxc'. It was 

started by my own experiments in 1913 ani 1914 where, for the first ti/ae, 

I succeeded in producing under pressuro and :4th the use of catalyze; s, 

organic products including aleho hoi and ueihanol. 

The American patent taken out on t*.is process was co.ifiscated in 

the United States after tho First '.’orld War and turned over to ths Chemical 

Foundation, It was irvortant for America since tho United States was now 

in tho production of synthetic oothanol. I refer to Schneider Document 

186, Exhibit 18, whore Dr. Haldersttnn, tho patent expert, the .aan who 

vorxed out th^s patent, x\u various newspaper extracts aro includod which 

refer to this point. 

Because of difficulties with apparatus and for financial reasons 

the process could not bo carried out on a large scale. In the beginning of 

the Twenties the exporiaents of Dr. Fier in Ludwigahafen, who holpod in tho 

gasoline process too, finally led, undsr somewhat different circxustances, 

to methanol. 

In 1923 the results of .ho:.# experirenta wero transferred to Wmu 

and put into production. I shall explain the development ofnothanol again 

with the aid of charts which is to be found in Document 159, Exhibit 16. 

Produ:tion was carried out essentially in Eouna; Oppau also had very small 

production. Che can see that in 1932 to 1935 the production tma relatively 

modest. It amounted to 15 - to 20,000 tons per year. Then it incroased 

rapidly to 100,000 tons in 1937. It dropped again to 75,000 tens in 

1939; and in the course of the war it rose rapidly to a production of 

225,000 tons in 1943. During the war, in addition to tho Leuna and Oppau 

plants, there were also the plants at Oldenburg and Keydebreck. In 19fc4 

there was a amount of production at Auschwitz. The chart shows rough- 

/ 
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ly the fields of application of methanol. 

The - rea t-ith the red diagonal lines is the production of pure 

methanol. The Iotwt *»art —no, I aean the upper part shows the amounts 

used for all possible technical purposes ar.d was used for formldehyda, 

plastics, tanning acids, dyestuffs intaroouiatcs, resins, textile uses, 

• # • — 

buna (according to the Hep.: a process) anl, a Jove all, there were other uses 

such as solvents and plasticising agents, all customary products on the 

aaricat. 

The lwrest area vith the broad lines shows the consumption for 

explosives. This methanol was used for 4ho production of hexogeno and 

nitroponta. Above this aroa there is a amller area which is closely 
* • 

shaded which, f roa 1%1 on, shows tho consecution of methanol for syn¬ 

thetic toluene, which is a preliminary product for nitrotoluol. That 

oust bo included under explosives too. 

!!ow, finally, above tho red area there is an area with fiftoen 

linos. That refora to crudo awthanol—not especially rafinod i.wthanol— 

which is added to motor fuels, in the yoars 1935 to 1939, first of all 

to fill up a certain gap in the fbel sector. 

Secondly, it hao tho advantage that it wauld improve tho octane 

rating of gasoline. 

The presentation of this chart shows again quite cloarly that tho 

devolo.wnt of .nothanoi production u. to tho cutbroak of the war ssrved 

peaceful Kurro:w3, and Uum in 1%1 its use for pure military purposes 

was still very small. Horo age in I should like to emphasizo that develop¬ 

ments in tho war were dooa on tno oasis of Govemnnnt orders, and no plant 

manager could evade fulfilling these orders. 

Farben, with respect to methanol, could not ovado these orders be¬ 

cause it was the only firm that was in a position to produce mohtnaol. 
• • 

Uethanol too is a war product which is on the civilian market, or a civil! 

product which can be used for wsr —wiiichever way you want to look at it. 

But its development before the war was influenced only by peacetime consit 



ations. 

Tr.c uac of ■ethanol Tor explosives purposes had nothin- to do with 

ay Sparte. It was essentially under tha explosives factories, for 

example the DAG. 

0. You have now finished? 

n. L have now finished with methanol. I have now finished the 

three major fields of Sparte One. These three fields - nitrogen, mineral 

oils, and gasoline—play an essentially great >ert in eighteen 

strategic products oaitionod by tho Prosecution. In these documents tto 

Prosecution has tried to prove thit tha dovolo^nt and tha spaed of 

devolopeent boforo tha u..- u5.th raspo=t to all tho products ms a 
• 

calitory aoasurs and was praper tion ft>r aw/«r of ^grossion. I hevo 

made ay contents brief, aiyi I ho^» that I have ouccoou^d in poraituig out 

tho insignificance of the uso of thoso ,-roducts for nilitary pur; osos in 

peacetime, and I hopo that I have succooded in proving that tlsoro woro 

actually othor than war-liko intentions Wiich motivated thj dovolopmont 

of this production. 

Q. W* havo now finished discussing production. Wo licvo also 

dealt with the stand-by plants already, to now coma to tho point of tho 

indictnunt under Count C*io dealing with stock-piling of vital ?ar 

materials. 

Does this problon affoct your Sparto? I refer to frosocution 

Exhibit 7U7 in Book 40 deiling trith thi project in Kiodorsr.chsworfOn, 

and Schnoidor Doaiswrl 1A2, in Book 8, Exhibit 22. Will you plor.so 

coonont, Dr. Schneider? 

A. Dr. DLx, I believe that whan wo wore talking about tho stand¬ 

by plants wo forgot to rentier. tha nickel plant, ini iM any I should 

liko to say a few words aecut that now. 

Tho nickel plant at Froso, in oantrast to tho totraothyl load 

plant at Gapol ard Frose, oust be considered a stand-by plant. It was on 

evacuation plant for the orv.y Farben nickol ,-lant at Oppcu. Tho con- 
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♦ 

struct ion was by ordar of tho Office for Raw Material 3 and Synthetics, in 
• i ‘ 

1937, is can be seen froa Prosecution Exhibit 638, Book 38. It was 

intended to try out a new process at Frose. I shall not go into this story 

sines it rill be (resented by ny colleague, Haefligor, in connoction 

with the s tockpiling of nickel, 

Q. I don’t think that that exhibit nuabor, 638, was correct. 

A. That is Docuosnt HI-9548, 

Q. Here it naans Prosecution Exhibit 722 and 723. It should bo 

683. 

A. Excuse oj, that was ny aistnku. 
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Q. New wa coo* to tho ,roblaa of the stockpiling of 

materials. I rvifur to Prosecution Exhibit 747, Book 40, rogurding 

Nicdorsachsworfon. 
9 

A. ^ith raspact to tho edno projoct at Hiederaaclumorfon., Par bon 

had nothing whatever to Jo :Ath tho problem of stockpiling gasoi?hs. From 

bclincidar document 142, *bch\bit 22, by tho plant ssmiger of tho plant at 

Kiedorsachswurfen, one cji sco clearly wrat thu occasion for t^.ic j-rojoct 

was a suggestion of tho authorities, aid that boenuse of tho c:>:rionce 

in this mino, tho Gipswurk Wodursf.chaworfon was aoraly the cotstructor. 

Tho intorost of this plant we a moruly in obtaining a pure ax*nliydrito; that 

is a typo of gypsum for tho production of fertiliser at Lounn. 

After tho authorities had docidod upon tho oonatruction of tho 

nlno, thoro was an egrooment by contract with and Oio .j-lcoa wuro sot 

similar to that in tho previous stor.o quarry projoct. Neither Laura nor 

Niodorsachswerfen hr.d anything whatever to do with the stockpiling of 

products. Tho I. G. did not carry out a policy of stockpiling gnsolino 

and had on stocks accordintfio tho requirements of production ard wore 

rather too small then too largo. 

Q. Then tho indiecoont a pooka of tho stockpiling of uroa nrd 

other products of Sp»rto Oio. 

A. This s toc’.cpil r.g of urea and other products of Sparta Ono goes 

back to tho latter of 5 July 1939 in which, because of tho unfavorable 

position of tho Ludidgshafcn and Oppau plants from th? point of viow of 

dofonso, tho transfer of important produets was demanded by the ^overn- 

oont. Produces which could not bo transferred on short notice noro to to 

takon caro trith incroasod .-roduction, -rd stocks woro to to hccurmilatod. 

Ammonium chloride, iron, nickol, ammonium carbons to, and carbonilo, and 
• • 

above all uroa, wero those products, 
_ • • 

In Prosocuticn ‘bch'.bit 231, that is NI-7125, in Book 8, pcgo 178, 

thoro is contained a list which shows what tte uses of urea woro. That is 

) 
on pago 178 in tho German text, in Book 8. 



Oie con no froa this that it was of an indirect importanco 

during war, like all other industrial products, but that th yeo is not a 

singlo use listed Wiich is only a military use. if one adds up all tho 

various us03, ona eats m annual commotion of 5,425 tons; 4,110 tons 

wero for tho production of cellophane, kaurit lire, plastophcn, ani 

of tho other smaller acounts there is nothing that is of any direct' 

significance whatever for war. 

In February, 1937, tho Reich Jlnistry of 7ar asked Farben to sot 

up a stand-by plant for uroa, sinco tho only production ..>1 ant for tills 

product was at Cppau. Lecausc of tho bad situation it Oppau, a stock- 
0 

paling was suegoated, which c n bo soon fron Prosecution Sxhibit 231, 

on pe^e lCl-„. a jv,ar later this was again discussed with tho ‘kiicli 

ULnistry of :&r. This bo soon f roa page 180, in tho su» exhibit. 

And 06’in a year later it ir.s taken up more energetically ijain by tho 

Roich Ministry of Economic s—that was tro months before tho outbreak of 

war. 

It is qiito difficult fron this delaying action of Farben to 

soo in this ovidonco of preparation for wnr of aggression. 

Q. I havo only ono core quostion. Dr. Schnoidor. You montlonod 

a lotter in tho bo-inning. T?hnt ochibit is that? 
6 * 

A. That is all tho xioo ochibit — Exhibit 231, Book 6. 

1. Now, I coco to tho last point in connection with stockpiling 

which is tfw loen of 500 tons of tetraothyl laid montlonod in Prosecution 

Book 39, Schibit 732. Did yoi have anything to cb with that? 

A. No., this ms a purely coee-rcial incident and had nothing 

to do with Spjprte Che or -ith ro. I loamod of this incident only hero 

in Nurnberg. lnella,-0em*ali oado this loan in his capacity as naiwgo. 

of Ethyl G.n.b.H. Tho financial end wa3 handled by tru Contral Finance 

Offico. I cannot recall.that laellcr-Conr.'.di over talkod to me about tho 

matter. 

Q. t.'e have then finished tt» subject of stockpiling in your 
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Sperte. Nos, tho, ^rosccutio.i takes the charge— 

THZ flESIDECT: Dr. Dix, it is within ‘.bout ts»o tdnuto3 of our 

recess time. Would you rather have it not:, than to break in into tho 

pro so n tat i on? 

D?.. HI: Mo, I toiiovo id can ask one more question* 

THE PRZSIEEHT: Very well. 

BY D3. DDC: 

!• Tho Prosecution charges the int-ntion of weakening tho pros¬ 

pective onenios of Gjrsary by international j^roomonts, and some such 
% 

accusations affect you too. 

a. as far as IVosocution atuecks on nogotiations of Farbon 
• • 

with tho Standard Oil Cojv'.ny in the Hold of oil aro concornod, thoy 

aUl be t*.kon care of by ay cdUoaguo, Duetofisch, In tho field of 

nitrogen, tho Prosecution has offer-d t*:o documents which I shall c oanient 

on briefly, although tho wonts to a large extent occurred .non I ma not 

yet Sp.u-to Cne Cui-f anl us a .;ot res. or.siblo. Ono document is Prosecution 
• • * 

Exhibit 952, KI-10547, Dook W, German pago 110. This -is tho s vo docu¬ 

ment which was put to ay collooguo, Dr. t-r Boor, yesterday by the * row- 

cution. It is a letter from Parfeen at Luohdgahnfen to Dr. .‘Carl Hochsch- 

wonder of Choeiyco, in Mew York. In this loiter Chomnyco is asked for 

a clarification as to tho German Government's opinion on collaboration 

and tochnical mattors. It asks that Dupont not bo informed since foreign 

industry was not to be given tho impression that or» was not able to 

carry on negotiations in this rospoct. In tho lotter tho hopo is also 

oxprossed that tfwro will socn bo a clarification in tho sense of tho 

previous attitudo. 

One aust ccnciide fren this lotter that in spito of difficultioa 

with the G-naan Gcrvurnm.nt, Forben tried to continue tho old policy 

of nogotiations. 
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(ins-or continued) 

* crnnot rocd Into this dccuacnt cny -orkcnii*? of -caricnn in¬ 

dustry. 

Tfco othor docuce.it ia exhibit 101S. ia-107S4. Book 43. Gornrn 

• pcge 276-77- T*-is is r study -bout the cconosic. :nd politicrl 'aped 

of Internetioncl ccrtela by Sdrin D. 33urrda. 2t ia arid thoro thrt 

Ftxben refused to giro the Horculea Poolor Cccpcny, in tbo yerrs 1933 

. 19j6. e liconse for the nitrogen process, rxd thrt in the scoo coy, 

efter the outbroke of icr, it refused to give sach c llccr.a> to tho 

•-tlr.a Ponder Cospcny. 

There is no e-ridenco in this docucent thrt the 'urpoos of this 

rofuacl res thet Prrlen wnted to ^oeion tho induatri/.l strength of 

the United 8tetoa. I re aure thrt there rero only comer ci cl re:sons. 

The -ffloriern ccepcnioa oore in c position to use tho .jvsricr.n NBC pro- 

coaa end noro In no my dopendont upon Pcxbon. In this connootion I 

ehrll rgrin apoek of 3chneidor docueont 115. Exhibit 21. Dook 9. 

Thero it ia shorn thrt in I03C. Per bon res -Tilling to fcolp the 

English ror Offico in c construction of c synthetic nltrogon plrrt for 

supplying three nitrogon rcid plrnts, ty sullying tho English govern- 

cent T/lth tho proceas. If Frrbon hrdintondod to vc\on tho indusUicl 

strongth of the countries rhich, to uso tho Prosocution'a o-.m oxpiMasion, 

zero posaiblo obstcclos to tha Third Poich in thoexocution of ite Jgroa- 

siro intentions, thon it -xjuld hcTo boon coro sbnsiblo to koop out of 

tho English project then tho icoricon one. 

THE PRESiESNT: The Tribunnl rill teke its recess rt this tioo. 

THE M-JlSHiL: Tho Tribunel rfll bo in rccoss for 15 cinutos. 

(Tribune1 in rccoss until 1120 hours.) 
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THE hABSEAL: The Tribunal i« again in session. 

DX3SC? SttnXXASTOK (Continued 

DS. CErJSTXAX SCHB&H£B 

Bf DR. MX: 

I r.ov turn to the Paragraph entitled.- ',CouTit^^"Inte21ii^'rco• in 

vhich the Prosecution charges you vith the Intelligence Work of Tartan, 

together vith Cl'V, Tou beceae cain counter-ir.telligance colegj-te of. 

Farben in 1940, bo that the ore vtr flail ere InsiguificSut for your 

activity in regard to this ©articular chxrgo of the Prosecution in re¬ 

gard to preparation! of vox of aggression. 

In Book 8 I offered Exhibit 22 through 27, in regard to thie 

oroblen. One of then, Exhibit So. 25. i» an exhibit- of the Prosecution, 

a docusent of the Prosecution which vat not olfered. and which the 

Proaecution vas kind enough to cake uv»llible to r.e. 

I now ask you, Dr. Schneider, to explain ycur appointment li the 

Eauptabwehroeauftngter, th« nain counter-intelligence delegate, to the 

Tribunal. 

A »<y appolntevnt to the nain counter•lntvlligmue agent of Farben 

cone about as the result of a letter written by Adairol Caucrlt tc 

Geheisrat Schniti. In this letter he stated that because of various 

differences of opinion his agencies had had with the fcrcer main counter 

intelligence agent of Farben, hr. iaubl, he intended to recoonund hia 

dlsaissal and ho vas asking Schnitiler to notioHo an inn or t ant person 

of the Farben Vorstand for this position. At that tine I was chOBen, 

and I accented only reluctantly. 

Nhen I presented cyoelf to Adniral Canaria, the latter explained 

to ae that he had not been satisfied vith Farben1s support up to that 

tine, and that he hoped that thie would be different in the future. Ho 

pointed out in particular the valuable relations that Farben had abroad 

in regard to transnittal of information, end intelligence, and -hen I 

stressed that this would have to be very carefully done, he replied 
f 
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very curtly, "fc are nov at war and the war Interests take precedence 

over .private Interests in wartime," and ha said that CZV had ways and 

naans to force industry. Iron this the emergency can be recognized 

which made it impossible to reject any collaboration with GXV Further- 

• eore, Far ban was not the osnly firs which had Vo collaborate with CZW 

in this regard. Other enterprises did that too, for instance, the All 

and Siemens, 

Q Vhat organisational measures did ycu now take in tills field, . 

after you had becooa appointed? 

A In Berlin, I first of all Instituted office A, Paperteent A, 

that hat been frequently mentioned in the Prosecutions documents, in 

which *<r, von der Heyde took care of the commercial aufalrs, and Dr. 

Dlokmann, the industrial affairs of the counter-intelligence sphere. 

After von der Heyde was drafted, an event which took place at the 

end of 1940, Hr. auedlger became his successor. In dlscunelono with 

experts of ClCW, counter-intelligence, I *v§ tcld that I would not have 

to deal with details of this counter-Intel?igence work, that that would 

be done by my experts. I w»s being used merely if any differences of 

opinion arose in fundamental natters and when ay decision was necessary,. 

Q '-hat were the tacks of the main counter-intelligence agents, 

Kauptabwehr—aeauftrogt*r1 

acv and Abvehr demanded the following cooperation: Originally 

S first, consolidation of all counter-intelligence agents of the plants 

in regard to observing the secrecy regulations, and the defense "gainst 

espionage and sabotage in the Plant; 

Second, the transmittal of econcoifc and bank reports about tho 

economic and political situation abroad, so far ra Fnrben had any accaos 

to such reports through the neutral foreign countries: then thirdly 

reports, newspaper articles about tho economic development abroad, and 

by way of I.G. Farben liaison men. 

Fourth, the industrial reports about foreign plants; 

Fifth, extracts from correspondence, from letters of foreign 
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associates and business friends, and. 

Sixth, business friends and visitors from abroad, and Farben 

employees who had returned free trips abroad, who were to get in touch 

with the oeople froa the Abvehr. 

In the seventh olace it was demanded that liaison men of CKV 

Abvehr be employed in Farben branches. These were the fields in which 

OLU Abvehr demanded cooperation of Farben. 

Q Eow did this develop practically, and wan CKV satisfied with 

the devolONaent or not? 

A *0, they were not by any means. firing three conferences that 

took olace throughout the entire vor between the chiefs of CXV Ab-ohr, 

Colonel Piokenbrock and also the local Abvehr agents and officers, the 

Abwehr delegate* of the Plant, Department A. this cooperation vni dis¬ 

cussed without any solution being found satisf ctory to CKV. It had 

been Intended originally that all docunents end oersonnel affairs 

should be treated central1y through Department A, but the local counter¬ 

intelligence officers, and they are the counter-intelligence offlcero 

of the OKW objected to that, who wanted in particular to trko care 

of contacts with foreign visitors thoaielvos in connection with the 

counter-intelligence delegates of the Plant or the sales, central 

directorate; because of the sore or less decentralised fora of tho 

plants, the activity of the Deoartee-.t A vea only one of glveing 

directives, but also the method of the local counter-intelligence * 

egents wrs taken only really for inat-nc*. - I don't know a single 

case in Louna, when this was done. I do not know how the conodrclal 

field worked. So fer as I was able to find out, the enoloyr.ent of 

liason men of the CKV Abvehr was not taken abroad or only in very rare 

cases, bdca.use of the danger to our interests abroad, 
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• • * 

How unsatisfactory the co-operatipn between OKS and Farben wa3 can be 

seen fro= Uajor Focke1s statement and this is a Prosecution document 

which was not offered, NI-1Q22 ir. Docioent Book U5, which is no.r Docu- 
• t 

nent Schnoidor No. 256, Exhibit No. 25 in Book 8 on pages 76 to 79 of 

the German and in this can also be seen from the fact that this Vx. Focke 

who was successor of Bloch in 0KJ7 Atarehr still found it necessary in 193U 

to givo a lecture to the I.G. Farben Vorstand in which he stressed the • 

necessity of Ijetter co-operation. This is Prosecution Document Exhibit 

Ho. 925 in Book U9, page 13U of the German. 

Q I refer to the quotation in the index of Book 8 in tho cose of 

Exhibit Schneider No. 25. This is the statement of Hr. Focke which was 

an original Prosecution document and these statements confirm lir. 

Schneider's description. How wore you informed about the co-operation 

of Department A with CKW Atarohr? Some of this has already boon touched 

upon but give ae some more details. 

A In large intervals of time I was informed about fundamental 

affairs of Depart sent A about general policy but hardly about any details 

uhtch was quite in keeping with tho mission, that OKU had givon mo. 

Furthermore, OKTT A tare hr never approached me about any fundanental affairs 

that would have necessitated cy interference as a representative of 

Farben. 

Q In this connection, Lr. Schneider, I would like to ask you 

about Exhibit 828 in Book 1x8. Tou name is mentioned in connection with 

the Chcmnyco. Since this service was in connection with your relations 

abroad please tell me what you have to say about that? 

A This report of Chesnyc. was sent to me and others at the tine 

but it ha3 nothing to do at all with the affaire discussod hox-o. It was 
4 

sent to me certainly only in order to inform me about the nitrogen affairs 

rentioned therein or about the transfer of information but thi3 has nothing 

to do nith intelligences as such. I never was in touch with Chemyco. 

Q I hear that a wrong translation night have been made. The 

translation of the lecturo of Lt. Focke was 193h instead of 19U:. It 
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should be 19UU,‘not 193U. I should like to put to you, Mr. Schneider, 

the affidavit that you have sworn about your position as a rain counter¬ 

intelligence agent. I had those volumes noted down on a si. p of papers 

and I hope that the Tribunal has these books. These ore books Uv, Inhibit 

917, Geraan page 97. Please, Lr. Schnoider, gi-'e us your opinion e‘>ou. 

this affidavit? Please tell us what you have to say in respect tc para¬ 

graph one dealing with the transfer of Farben reparts to the Abmhr bofore 

the war and before your activity? 

A Since I hM nothing'to do irith the Abwehr be sore ths r.ar I Imor 

this only from hearsay. , 

Q Then paragraph two; t)x?re you describe your first nsoting with 

Canerls. I believe there's been a tvping error in the German edition. 

A Tos, it*s only a typing mistake. It should reed in the Osman 

edition "Admiral Canaria expressed the deaand" and the German wo:d "aufa 

is supposed to be crossed out, 

Q Then paragraph throe ia the question of organization of Lopnrt- 

nent A and the connection with the Abwehr. Do you have anything else to 

say in regard to this paragraph? 

A I ueroly want to point out that the cn.plc*y*ent of Maters of the 

Abirohr in foroign agencies of Farten was a dasvni of the OICT. This ia to 

bo added to the latt ccntonce. 

Q In four thero is probably again a typing error in tho Gorman text, 

A Yes, that's all. Instead of "absent plant !a?n«gor!l it should 

read "present plant manager". Instead of "Abwosond" it should bo "Anwosood. 

Q In paragraph five, that is the paragraph doaling with von der 

Heyde's position. Do you have anything to say about that paragraph? 

A Yos. It isn't correctly hero. Von der Boyds, as I stated be¬ 

fore, was active in the coroercial field of the Abwahr and after ho vras 

drafted into the array he was replaced by Rudoigor. The technical or in¬ 

dustrial field was taker, care of by Dr. Dickaann and von der Heyde and 

Diekmann together and were co-ordinated. They had the samo ran]:. 
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Q That was already oonfiraed by Dieknann in his examination. 

A But the report of the sabotage oases was done by the plants 

locally and von der Heyde had nothing to do with that principally. 

Sorts connection eight have construed x.-horo von dor Heyde had i.light have 

had something to do with the sabotage affairs in the individual plants 

but that is not so. 

Q Paragraph six, you have nothing to say, perhaps ono small addi¬ 

tion. Do you want to cake a snail addition? After Schallonborg took 

over the Atx.-ehr did you. want to say anything there? 

A No, I have nothing to say. It's correct as it's stated hore, 

aftor ttie OKW Abwchr vas taken over ty the SS I was not confirmod in 

ny position as sain Atwohr agent. 

Q l’hon I turn to the naxt affidavit in tho suo book. I turn to 

paragraph onQ. That's a list of tho oountor-intolligonce-agents. 

A Tho list of theso agents in not conploto, of courso. I only 

mntioned those agents at the^tlao xhoc I roaonborod. 

Q Could you do that now, porhaps. Then paragraph two regarding 

von dor Hoydo's neebership in tho SS. What do you havo to say thoro? 

A Tho word "director" should ba dolotod. Von dor Koydo was not 

a director. 

Q Ifhen did you learn tliat von der Heyde was a monbor of the 3S? 

A I don't know when I learned of it. I merely know that I did . 

not lino.: it when I appointed vor. dor Hoydo to take care of tho comaoreinl 

sector of the Abwahr fiold in Dopertnont A. I learned that at a lator 

tiaa. I boliovo, -»hen 1 saw hin ons tirao in SS uniform and I noticod that 

Q Then paragraph throe treats tho reports. Do you havo anything taj 

say in that connection? 

A I should havo to steto that von dor Heyde and Dioknown woro ..-t 

aotivo subsequent to each other but simultaneously. Tho word "lator", 

thorofore, should bo dolotod. I 

Q Paragraph four does .not r.eod any commont srd what«s tho matter 

x.lth paragraph five? 
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A There's again a typing error. It should road "that tho Afcwohr 

ofiicora in the individual districts" and it says instead of "districts" 

"tho reports". Tho Ger»cn word "Bericht" should bo "Bczlrk." 

Q Thon there's paragraph 6, "Roports Abroad and Co-oporotion." 

Do you havo anything to say about that? 

A Yos, tho first sentonoo roads as follows: "The gcntlomon from 

Farb=n ;rho wont abroad had to rondor a detailed report after thair ro- 

t"xn about the events learned by than on their trips." It should road 

"should" or "wore to". It wasn't an obligation. 

Q Thon you finished paragraph six? 

a yos. JS-.V .V-V*' -;«■ 
Q Paragraph sevon deals with the liaison cun. 

A Cno should onphasizo that tho roports wore not alaraya rogulorly 

passed on. 

Q This finishes tho chapter of tho Atuohr of countor-intolllgonco 

and now \ro turn to c field that has bean treated in detcil and therefore 

will be briof. This is tho VowdUlungsstello-s, tho mobilisation plans 

and tho vor garos end all of those mattors of re-orwioont, nhioh wora 

intorprotod as a properation for a war of egrossion by tho Proaooution. 

I offorod several exhibits in regard to this chapter pt tho ond of Book 

8 and I ask-you to mko a briof stetosent shout that. 

A This problca has boon dealt with so oxhaustivoly by Dr. ter 

k'oorts examination and by many witnoso that I should prefer not to deal 

with dotails of this chrptor. I aako Dr. tor Poor's statements also ay 

a..n.# 

Q Thon 3 further point axmtionod by so yesterday which saoms 6f 

no 3isnificanco hero but which recurs in the indictment end in the trial 

brief. This is Lr. Buctofisch'o affidavit, 3ook 9 of tho Frosccution, 

i-xrdbit 261, according to vhich shortly before the war or -..hen tho tier 

broke out you aro supposed to have said "this is war." I don't knew what 

one must conclude from that but,/at cny rate, I ask you to state your 

opinion about that since it has been treated and mentioned? 
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A Probabl^-ths -Prosecution intends to prove by rofcronco to tills 

doouaont that on the 28th or 29th of August 1939 I.made such a statement 

and froa that It wants to conoludo that I hod known a ore thing about this 
S' 

war of aggression* about the elapso of tine around the 30th of August 

1939 I hava no cloar recollection. I no roly know that on 3 Soptonbor on 

a ounday I rocoivad an order by tho authorities by way of tolcphono that 

tho osononic mobilisation was in forco. This would clso ba in conformity 

with tho telegram which tho Vcruittlungsstolle-ff sont to Struss on 3 

Soptonbor 1939. This is Prosecution Exhibit 261, HI-2765, Book 9, pa go 127 

• | • * • • 
of tho Gorman, Ihdoubtcdly, tho situation boforo tho declaration of war 

was tense. Sinco the nouspepor spoko rapcatodly of bordor incidonts on 

tho Polish-Goraan frontier end also certain military properntiono could 

bo noted, for instanco, the order to report to tho dreft boards to raombors 

of tho Forbon cmploycos end that plant m=r» ,cr mootings took place at that 

tlso is not remarkable but I do not roaembar that in cny ono of thoso 

meetings I aide a speech about tho war. 
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Furthomoro, X refer to Prosecution Exhibit No. 29, NI-8637 in Book 

3. This is a record of !(r. Buotofisch*s interrogation which lod to 

DchibiC 261. On Goman pego hi Dr. Buotofisch saysi "Ho —' and that 

is nysolf •— "said that uvoryono should havo to do ono*s duty poaoofully 

and quiotly, I docnnd that ovary nan bo at his post. Fo aro at war 

now." "ren if I cannot rocerfcor theso words they still would not havo 

aoant anything but a statement of the fact which could have boon nado 

only after the official declaration of war. That is, not on tho 20th 

or 29th of August. I and all 13* associates woro surprised by tho 

declaration of trer on Poland and by no noons enthusiastic about it, 

q This would finish tho spocific charges in rospoot to Count I 

of tho indictnont but I havo a few noro fhndanontal questions. In 

Prosecution Doeunant Book 11, Exhibit 317 the various offioos aro 

listed that you hold and I should liko to ask yew now whothor you had 

any spooinl knawlodgo by reason of those offioos you hold of Oormany's 

preparation for war and of its politloal intontions? 

A In rogord to ny fiolds of work within Fcrbon I havo alroacty 

stated what I had to say in ny capacity as nain plant manager, and I 

did not loam anything about politiool or nilitary affairs. Jfcr affairs 

doalt with purely social wolfaro. As far as I was infomod in ny 

capacity as nonbor of ccmittoos I was novor able to oondudo that 

Oormny was preparing a wrr of aggression. HT positions outsido of 

Farban had a purely social chrroctor, for instance, tho nonborahip in 

tho Advisory Council of tho Econonic cr<»p or tho Roich Group Industry. 

Tho fact also that 7 was a cobor in tho Roich Association for Pro¬ 

fessional Training, etc. But tho positions doilt regionally with 

ocononio questions thrwigh thoir offioos and local restrictions did not 

off or no any sourco of info motion. Tho sano also applies to ray Auction 

as Aufsichtsrat and Vorsaltungsrat neobers. 

Q fkm about your position as Military Economic Loader and you 

became such a Military Economic Loader in 19lil? 
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A That was only a title. The Reich Minister of Ucononics in 

19U1 sent no the document anointing no to this position through the 

call. The appointment wasprobably nado at tho suggestion of tho County 

Agricultural Office in ny capacity as plant Manager of Loum tut I 

cannot say that definitely. I was novor sworn in in that capacity. I 

did not attont any nooting nor fulfill any sort of function. 

Q I offer Exhibits JO and 31 in Book 8 in that conr.oction and 

i also refer to the certificate of the Vico-prosidont of the Chamber 

of Comorco ttxllo and all these documents confirm tho description of 

Mr. Schnoidor. In suaning-up what has boon doscribod as to tho develop- 
0 

nont of products in your Spcrto, the participation in stand-by plants 

and in the stock-piling policy in tho Abwehr and in tho other prepara¬ 

tions for ro-armcontj tho Ocmittlungsstollo-Jf, than in conclusion I 

should like to ask y<xi onco noro whether you night havo drawn any 

connnetion from that about tho naturo or military intontions of tho 

Goman Govormont? 

A I was not ablo to nako any d of ini to conclusions from that and 

especially in rospoct to tho planning of a war of aggression. Thoso 

stops and measures aro uoasuros within tho Spirto and within Fnrbon 

and wore quite in kooping with strengthening tho military oconony of 

Goroar^r in regard to waging a defensive war. Thoso stops wore taken 

abroad in non-Ooman countries and are still being taken today to an 

oven stronger extent as can bo soon froo tho instances in tho development 

of nary industrial products. One night havo concluded quito to tho 

contrary that Germany was not preparing at all for war o war on a largo 

soale and the frantic devalcpuont on both aider diring tho war also 

confirms that fact, 

Q You are not only chargod with preparing a war of aggrossion 

but also with waging such a war. What havo you got to 3ay to that? 

A Tho description of products of Sparto I and tho uso of thoir 
.• 9 

products during the war were strict regulations and were subject to 
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orders of the Reich Government on which the producer had no influence 

I naroly did what over/ Gernan was obligod to do Airier: the war, 

Q This concludes ^ oxmination in regard to Count I, I Jvivo 

only ono question in regard to Ccunt 17. Should I put this quostioij 

hofora or after tho rocoss? 

Y&. nRRS7Tr.KT* You have fifteen nirotos yot, doctor. 
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BT S3. DIX: 

% Count Tvo of the indictment, the so-called spoil:tion, deals 

with business policy and Farbon measures abroad. Do you have anything 

to say about that? 

A The events with which Farbon is charged in Count Two of the 

indictment were not connected with ao oereonally at all. I had know¬ 

ledge of these events as far as they were reported on in Vorstand moot¬ 

ings. All cases referring to Count Two ware dealt with either by 

exoert boards or by responsible seubere of the Vorstand. They “ere pre¬ 

pared aost carefully and I knew that contracts and ngreeaents that led 

to acquisitions or Participations wore checked over a to thoir Indus¬ 

trial, cosrerclal and logal aspects alnutely, I had to havo cocnlote 

confidence that »11 ouestions wjre dealt with correctly and conscientiously 

so that, as a non-export, I was «blo to take cognisance of those facts. 

I na still of the conviction today that Forbeh and ull those persons 

who had to doal with events under Count Two are not guilty in the sense 

of the indictment. 

Q I now turn to Count Three and in this connection 1 should like 

to oresent Eocunent Book 9 first. This document book 9, In its first 

document, deals with Schneider's position . s the Gain Plant manager. I 

believe It Is advisable to clarify initially a few ruostlons of trans¬ 

lation. First of all, there's the word Betriebsfuehrur which has been 

translated as plant leader and not with Plant nanager. I Also believe 

that it would be better to Choose n particular expression beciuse tho 

conception plant manager and business manager aro something different. 

Business manager has to do with corporate law and the business, as sush, 

but the plant manager has the social Cere and perhaps it elso has a 

sopcvh-1 military connotation as was in keeping with the character of 

the circumstances. I think one should say Plant leader for Betriobs- 

fuehrer and then Kaupt'cetriebsfuehrer should be the chief plant leader 

or In legal terminology leader of the enterprise would be chosen end 

cot Hauptbetrietsfuehrer, In the beginning of Book 9 in the Lnglish 
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text on page 2 there's been a considerable nisunderotanding. In the 

Geraan it is Betriefsfuehrer und Gefolgschaft. That should be nlant 

leader end eoployees. Gofolgschaft should have boon translated -ith 

staff. That'B a. reoetition again. It should be Diant leader ar.d staff, 

Personnel, eeoloyees or staff. I «. nt to sey that staff, tho word 

Gofolgschaft, are all eacloyees and workers that are concerned. There 

ore certain excentions and according to what I heard I believe that 

staff also ccaorises everything and the somewhat cilitary connotation 

is not very bad either. I don't really know. 

h3. SPRSCtHH: I think that “lth respect to the first suggestion 

of Dr. Div it would be oreferable to trrnslate Betriobsfuehrer, when 

it is used underneath the lev for the regulation of notional labor, er 

olant leader, because the word Fuehrer and leader, with rosoect to this 

foul era, go hand in hand. However, it should bo pointed out to Your 

Honors that nany lines Setriebsfuehrer is also used -hen the word ulmt 

oanagor in a brooder sense is noant and hence you cannot always roly 

on olant canager as aerely nooning a plant lender under tho law for 

regulation of national labor. As to the second oolnt, Gofolgschaft, 

underneath the Fuehrer or incite, the leadershin Principle, Gofolgschaft 

would mean the followership, tut ve have no objection to its being 

translated as staff. 

Dd. DIX: I think that suggestion is very good. I hod made a 

sinilar suggestion but ay collerguos rejected that. That new word 

sight lerbaos be very good although it is not very customary. I sorely 

want to emohasize that if I stressed the military connotation this did 

not atan that in the life of those oersons any military tendencies 

orevoiled but the intehtion of the word iB probably such. >«r. Vagner 

says it is the Party oolitical inflection that causes this leadership. 

Then the translation of the word HAT. For Betriobsrat I should 

like to have plant council. Vertrauungsrat should be confidential 

council and Unteraehaehsrat should be a enterorise council. Those 

were only advisory functions and no functions of decision according to 
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the Uatloaal Socialist principle. That can be Been free the law and 

shall be confined by the witness Diets vfaaa I shall call. 

I offer various docuaents in regard to Hr. Schneider's position 

as aein plant leader and shall exasine the witness Weiss later about 

the ease subject and especially because i»r. Schneider, who is not a 

lawyer, has not auite clearly expressed his position and partly even 

incorrectly referred to these legal problaos in Exhibit 1328, 3ook 68 

of the prosecution. Exhibit *36 will be Docunant V239. This is an 

excerpt fros the coccentary by Hueck, Kionerday and Dietz about the 

law regulating national labor since 1934. The -jrosoeution, in Book 

67 in their Exhibit 1309, already offered certain ouotationo. My 

Quotations Also ccce froc the ease book. The first auotatlons are 

paragraph 1 of the lav and a cocnentary about the so-called plant 

connunity, Betrlebsgecelnschaft, because it shows that the cooperation 

of the olant between Fuehrer, the leader and the follovershlp, the 

Gefolgschaft, is the oositlon within the law. The technical connotation 

of olnnt leader should be chosen, not Plant esnager. The tendency of 

the law was -ulte evident. The oositlon of a cooounlty of work of 

the plant - that is the leader and his eaployecs and workers - as. 

opoosed to the non-ceobers of the enterprise. That would be the entre¬ 

preneur or toe owner ond to strengthen his position with the result 

that the dependency, as shown by the developcent, on the state ond on 

the rarty becoue stronger and stronger gradually. I also refer to 

Paragraphs 2 and 3’of the law in the docuaent book. I then turn to a 

cuotation on Page 3 of the docuaent took about the position of con¬ 

trolled workers. Crioinr-1 prisoners, prisoners of war and innptos. 

Froa this auotation of Eueck - the book is alto in the prosecution's 

possession - it can be seen that these controlled workers did not 

belong to the staff and not to the ccenunity of the enterprise end the 

cosaontatato*- soys that already before the war, because, as he soys 

in his legel expression, because the contract was not concluded be- 
* f 

tween the enterprise and the worker but because the contr; ct was con- 
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eluded betvecn the enterprise end the authorities, the result was that 

the controlled workers are under the su-ervision of the authorities 

so thet the high flown expressions of this language used do not ; pply 

to these conditions. I emphasize this only because «r. Schneidar has 

explained explicitly in his affidavit that these people also belonged 

to the steff. I do not want to say that the nlant leader had no respon¬ 

sibility over these controlled workers. As far as he <<ne able to do 

so, he, of course, had the sece general duties as were existing every¬ 

where "lihout being able to apply eoeclnl Kationd Socialist low, how¬ 

ever. 

Article 17 deals with the enterprise council which h»>d to be 

forced in an enterprise next to the plant council In an enterprise 

consisting of various locally separated plants. It wns the task of 

this entororise council, aceor-ing to the law, to advise the onterorise 

leader and the sain olant leader if there w*B no entreoeneur nrooont, 

which probably was not the case in such enterprises very frequently. 

I should now like to euote froo page 6, exceptionally, because it 

delimits the coeoetenee of the advisory council of the enterprise and 

because it shows the*, the local plant in Germany at the timo v*n the unit 

doteralning the vork lrw. It sty*: 

■The task of the enterprise council, in its actual sense, corres¬ 

ponds to that of the shoo stewards' council. In the ease manner as 

the latter advises the manager of the individual plant, the former shnll 

advise the owner and or manager insocial policy matters. However, it 

is expressly stated in Article 5, paragraph 2 of the 17th Implementation 

Regulations, that its tasks concerns only such matters which apply to 

several plants." That is, interests that ora over and above the plants. 

■If aipr question should arise which applies to one individual plant 

only, then the plant leaderscf this particulrr plant will be the sole 

agency to edrise the plant manager unless the owner has reserved the 

right for himself to pass a binding instruction, Thon the loaders of 

the enterprise has roserved the right of giving the instructions. If 
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he did not do so, then the alant leader is the decisive person." 

I believe it is best for us to have the recess now, I should 

really Itke to re.-d the a; ragrnph but I believe that it's a little to 
• 

ion*. 

CHE HSSiaURt V£7y veil. -*e will recess until 1:30. 

(A recess -es token until 1330 hours.) 
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AFTF-WW SESSinH 

(Tho hosrixvt reconvened at 1330 h^urs.) 

r.r. .'USE*!.: The Tribunal is »Kain in session. 

PRSIi-EW* You nay continue DreV-r. 

1*. tKjmtl DU: I should like to read Paragraph 5 of 

the l?th rcf.'ulation f-r tho execution f tho law rosulatim; f< r 

Bjti nal Labor. That is n pact 6 cf the Oenun Veunent berk. The 

regulation is jntwi >l*y 1937. The rif-ulatim refers te the Enterprise 

C uncil (Unternuhnunksboirat) and reads as f'-ll.wra: nTho Enterprise 

C:uncil will be otllod in fer c-nsultatior. particularly if such 
9 « 

neasurcs arc concurned as nenti ned in Article 6, paragraph 2 ;f tho 

Law ftoGulatir.j National Lab. r, (Geset* zur ^rdnunr: dcr “oti. nalo /.rboit.) 

Insofar as the ra«r or tho senator ef tlw -mtorprisc has xxservod the 

rL.;ht for hinsclf b* pass decisions for all :r several plants which 

arc eligible ta heve cmfidentinl c uncile, (Vortrnuonarfoto). Tho 

crnfidcntirl councils of ttv. Individual plants need b be cnllod in fir 

ccnsultati. n in an> a-ich c ses. J int ; Ljtt r ^rulnti ns , rccul;atu»t 

fer all cr sovoral plints c f the enterprise will suparsedo tho plant 

regulations pursuant b- article 26 rf tho. Low for .^ulnting Nati nnl 

i*abor, irrespective cf any p^ssiblo supplements which night bo advisable* 

in the individual plants because of pj-ovnilin,. special conditions. Tho 

provisions paxtxining to Joint plant reguLiti ms arc legally binding 

as aininum ccnditiens for the ex xt relations covorcd by it. 

nS«.cti'm 2. mo individual plant 

only, arc net subject b ftkigJ/yftVaputoncy cf the 

enterprise C< uncil." ^^t I r .f )^J^.bo document b' .k. 

rr-rn those r.'-cmat^^s'it can't*!- yOK 

. \\ SEAL,/ > 
aanager of the wntsrprisc 

its reason in tho fact that the 

of w:rk fer this law. 

that tho ownor c*r tho 

hinsclf, an", this has 

Unite-1 plant wr.s thu unit 
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a s'luticn vhich certainly had its advantfq.os, because the plant loader 

f the individual plant has a chance to sea things much bettor than 

the absents a owner cr oana-;er. I present this because Mr. Schneider 

as a ncn-lrtybr ladu cuch tea fcrs-cd statements about his authority 

in his affi.fc.vit. This linitatirn docs not Moan, hnwover, that ho 

denies any rocpjneibility altogether. I shall dotl with that in dotuil 

hirinc the prt.acntati.-n cf evidence end also in r.y final plea. 

Uo now have D-cuoent 200, *ich is offered as Exhibit 36. 

This is an affidavit »f Dr. ^ciss about the .ipnlicati.n of tho eb.r/c 

cited rcculati'ns in the case rf Eerbon. *rn this it can bo soon that 

the Enterprise Council anti tho leader rf tho Enterprise especially 

had tr deal with *11 questions *f s>cial wolfaro pensions, and 

building natters, nspecially th-so thin s r. 4ni; abovo and bayrnd 

the Enterprise itsulf. The state s cial welfare- policy, however.. 

I an Just be?jL- tcl'l that if I ffer an affidavit I should nrt call 

•:r. Weiss cs c t.*i truss; but I an ;< in- tc call cr. Weiss fer ' tt.or 

thinps. Tho nffi'l/vit will bo dealt with rnly to tho extent that 

I shall asl* ttr. U«#«ss tc explain tho chart In noro iotail. Othorwisu, 

•feiss will testify ns an expert tc tho lufcal c'-nccpts I have Just 

troatod ant* abrut the problems under Count 3. In a sense ho will bo 

a witnos for nil the dofcn.ants. 

I said that state social wolfaro policy relied on state rc»-u- 

laticna and lucol curwliticns so ttnt tc that uxtont tho enterprise 

Council la tor could n.«t take a direct influonco on such prlicy. Certain 

principles, of course, arc aontUnod, as will bo shown in tho 

txanination. 

Tho next is Docuoent 267, which will be exhibit 37, another 

affidavit «f Pr. *oiss about the social wulfaro neesuros of ^arben 

»hich dated vack T~c docades in tho persons of tho founding fims. 

I shall not quote. I should do-rely like to ask that this affidavit 

be read by tho Tribunal as it is cf special interest. 
I 
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I shr»5 the extraordinary social welfare tre-tition cf rarbcn, which 

I shall prove clau by other no ana. I refer especially to the in.'coc, 

pa-e 2 of tla document, pare 18 cf the bock, which gives a survey 

of the subjects treated. 

The next is D.'cuncnt 191, which will be erne Exhibit 38. This 

is an affidavit cf Tr, Rodcnacker about investig-tiens cf uodical 

care and the state of health cf Parben enpLyeos, and this includes 

foreigners ivrin^ the war. «nd I again r- for to the affidavit. 

The vcluoineua bu.ks oonti< nsd at the end of the affidavit about aickr/isa 

statistics cf fart an nave net boon inti'vtucod by no because cf their 

largo size and tr cv*»iJ the burden cf work c*•meetod-with i tho trans¬ 

lation. But if it is desired by the Tribunal «r by the Pr-sccuti n, 

I can Jo si. These beaks w.uld shew what isctra-.rdinary caro was taken 
* 

in Farbon, about the physical c. ntlti-n of the euployocs. 

* further -ffor D cucont Nuaber 226, viiich will b.ccoo 

Exhibit 39, a further affidavit of Cr. Bortra*os ctnce.ninr his lottor 

of 10 Jarch 19U3 in Voluno 68 o>f tho *r sccuti-n — Exhibit 1326, 

Dccucont HT-^31 c^ncwinlnr: tho pcssiblo urpl'ysunt of children by 
\ 

f«rbcn within tho Halts cf the officially regulations. 1 

not effor |>ararraeh 2 froo this af'idavit. Pl^aso striko it -ait. 

This paragraph 2 r< fers to a affidavit Lctsch, which was not effared 

by the Preeacuti'-n. This passage is, therefor*, not necossary. 

Tho next .locuHont, 182, is offered as Exhibit 2j0 it is an 

affi-'evit cf lliss :Ioyncr, about her arrest in Leipzig when she was trying 

t* obtain uvidonca fr-w 1*cuna. it shews tho enonaous difficulties 

»hich the defense has in trying to prccuro evidence in this ease. 

Tho next d<»cuncnt nunicr, Ho. 20 ... 

kP.. ipp. CHED; I don't sco tho rulcwicy to that. 

YP1 S’JKTT: vdl, cf course, tho Tribunal has not had en 

opp-rtunity of reeding it. For the purpose cf objection, if ccunsol 

for the Prosacuiion wishes tc object, we will have to hoar what you 

have tc say about it, both of you. 
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ItH. SPK'CHLR: TTell, I take it the purpose is stated in the 

index, end if any further purpisc need be stated, I will be glad to 

have cc unsol state it, but cn the basis *f the sharing nado in tho innex 

• its. If, it's clearly inccepctcnt. x can_t soo what possible purpose 

that has tr do uith the issues cf this ease. If Dr. Schneidor requires 

sene assistance in order to conduct his investigations, ho knows that 

the proper wa> tc nake his application for that is by an application 

I cove that the exhibits on tho showing nay be at this tba* stricken 

fr^o the evidence. 

Htl5IT^NT: Ve will hear Dr. Dix. 

Dh. HT.LL^JIN DIXs I believe that L can runenbur with cer¬ 

tainty that the Prosocuticn thcnsclvcs statoi that in thoir search 

fr evidence in the Kast they cnc unterou difficulties. Accor ling 

tc what I haw heard whet I wanted tc procure through liiss Hoyner 

illustrative notarial fr*o Lcuna, cculd not bavo been preured by 

application of tnc «r>.rican authorities to thn Kussian authorities 

1 adnit that this exhibit is not relevant ts subs tantivo ovidcncc, 

but as far as the prccoodiiv.s arc concerned, it is cf rolovanes, 

because th.se difficulties cf procuring evidence should bo stated 

for tho reev'i, uapucially since Jiificulty in obtaining oatoriol 

fren fcroifcn ccuntrlwi is already part vf tho record as y-u will no 

d-ubt romenbor. 

7384 
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D7.DIX: If I nay aako a suggestion: I would bo satisfied to 

offer it a; roly for JudicLiI retie a and to givo it a number for identi¬ 

fication. 

L?.. oinJOLT.: kr. .'rositont, if this has any relevancy or 

coopotonco in this ease, then 1 .ja afraid tho Prosecution would have to 

go into certain questions as to hew certain evidence has bc-.n qotten by 

tho Defonso from tho Russian Zone, which would go into soao problems which 

aight not to entirely holpful 'll tho way around to discuss horo, and I 

thought --I ca rath-r surprised to find tJds document hero, tecauso this 

a-.ttor has been t.alkod over with defense counsol a number of tines. I 

don't see what it has to do with tho issuos. 

TKZ r?.ZSIDS:T: toll now, vj well recall th'.t tho Prosecution has, 

a nuntor of times, stated in Court, problems end difficulties it had in 

getting ovidonce. That has been repeatedly a*id. I an not *u*o that 

it's in an affidavit or it's in evid-nco forra. However, tho Prosecution 

oust h*.vo deemed it pr<V~r for the ?rib<*val to have its views, to liavu 

stated it in open Court. 

How, no are conecmad not to g-t off hero on a collateral isiuo 

and have t.i_s r\icoru loaded u.. h-ro with showings of thoso dif'ioultios. 

'.to arj not going to have that. Dut we do f col that the Defense .’.s entitlod 

to to say to tho Tribunal in sooo way wh t has toon said by tho i rooecution; 

and I am sur-, W. Sprecher, you will recall, tiro and time '..'.in you 

and your co-counsel have oado observations about your difficult! .s of 

gotting ovidonco and tho disadvantages tho Prosecution had because pom- 

staff woro in another country. Thoso things have boon said — or that in 

subst^nco. I don't think there havo toon any affidavits or any ovidcnco 

of that kind offered, bet, and wo don't want to get this record in tho 

shape where wo are going to hav- to listen to a lot of that kind of 

evidence. 

If Lt. Diet wants to make a statement c err arable to what tho 

Prosecution has said cuout the difficulties, wo will call this a past 
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incident and closo ths book on it, becauso wo arc not going to try this 

issue. But ho should he accorded tho same privilege of saying to tho 

Tribunal that ho has h-d difficulties in getting ovidcnco, that tho 

Prosecution has several tises indulged in tho trial of this csso, 

I an not s-aying that critically. I no not even s'.ying it was 

improper. I ms .'rob bly turc, and tho Prosecution was entitled to nr.ko 

that str.toMont. Counsel for tho defense ought to havo tho saro nrivilogo, 

without establishing a precedent hare that is going to get us off and 

have a lot of affidavits brought in about setters of this kind. ..’o are 

concerned not to do that. 

IR. SPR2CHH: * hava introduood ovidonco concerning ovidonco that 

has boon destroyed upon tho ordurs of thoso defendants or by tho O-nr.n 

•authorities, ky. Prosident, but I d>n't bellow: that apart Crm discussing 

with your Honors difficulties of brinsL-ig affiants hero for cross-axeai- 

ination, wo hnvo ov^r rain.d this subject in any way in open court. 

D3. DIX: I want to oofhasiso that the Defense does not have 

to avoid any discussion. I don't lx.ow what lir. Sprocher ooans by 

implying Soso tiling eight bo cchrrassing. Perhaps only With tho oxcoption 

th’.t those persons r-aidlnj to tho B-.st eight havo aoao difficulty, thoro 

which I, however, would only regret, and which I hopo will not bo tho 

case. I do not intend to off.r any other focuront in this connection. 
• • 

This is the onlv one, as an cx-'arlo. 

THJ 12 SID.iT: Out of .-reCdtttion th-t w nay be opon.ng tho door 

h-ru to a wholly collateral issue, wo will perait yr.ur docunent 132 

to bear your Exhibit Muri^r 40 for purposes of idontific :tior. -id sus¬ 

tain the objection to its admissibility. *.fc thinl: tho Tribunal is 

sufficiently xlvised of tho difficulty that all of tho paitios h d in tho 

preparation of tho trial of this caso, and we certainly do not went to 

cst blish a orocodent here of trying an issue that would not bo very 

helpful. Tho objection will bo sustained. 

7366 
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DR. DIX: The next document is Number 20. I <*>n»t 'jsioa .“.beut tho 

previous docunont. Is it not to receive .any identification nunber? Thon 

this Document 20 would bccoeo exhibit 40. 

THJ :rtSIDSWT: Ho, it nill kocp its number, bocauso otherwise wo 

could not identify it if aocc other controversy aroso with rofererco to it. 

It nill bo.tr Kunber 40, -ixl your Document 20 will to 41. 

DR. DEC: Yes, Your Honor. St hi bit 41 is an affidavit of Dr. 

Foistjr 'bout tho oaployi’jnt and tre'toent of foreign workors “t ^ouw*., 
0 • 

Schneider's opposition to this cepli-nont, their housing in c.a:j..8, tho 

o«ual treatment .accorded to fo:-ipners -nd G.rnans with regard to food, 

iioges, turktlao, -nd furthermore, Dr. Polst_r (who was in charge cf tho so 

natters) also tre .ts the efforts tnde by tho plant in regard to proving 

the food, recreation “nd leisure tiro .and tho procurement of naans of 

transportation. Free tho affidavit it can bo further soon that tho cost 

of tho c.anp was 1,000 tc 1,2C0 narks per hoad. 

Tho next document is 1£6, Sthibit 42, an affidavit of Dr. 

Landsaann of k>urv\, “bcut tho same subject as Dr. Polst.r, tho difficulties 

tho plant had with tho Gestapo, rocruitaont ospocially .at tho time vhon 

there was unemployment in AnUwrp, in Croatia, and then there ero also 

statements of foreign workers .added to this affidavit which were uade to 
s 

Dr. Undsnann. Dr. Landstun was also ooo of tho cocperts on those affiars 

at ‘-uuna, and .as such ho rocoived those affidavits, which aro very material 

for describing tho over-all conditions at louna. 

Uay I be permitted to give r. few slvn-t quotations fron this 

document? Appendix 1 of this .affid-vit re-ds -as follows: "Herewith 
• * 

cortiiy th-t Dr. Lnndttr.nn, in lie position as personnel chief of tho 

Louna .j'orks, Iways tre_u_d us decently and 'dth consideration. 3ven when 

no had to suffer under the Hasi repine and methods, he was tho nan vho did 

his best to help us and protect us whenever ho cculd. We .ixm th-t ho 

saved several of our countrymen froa being condxmod and put into con¬ 

centration camp. This moans in relaity tht ho saved their lives. Sijnod 

TjS7 
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by tho confidential '.gents (vortrauonslouto) of tho Fronch '.nil Belgian 

fforkors, certified by an agency of tho American Military Govemnaj-.t. 

Tho noxt appendix I shall only road in part. It .is frcu 

Yugoslav confidential -gents. "Ho always saw to our porsonal i oil-being 

and —insofar as this was possible — also to that of our f arilios, always 

interceded for us and cocpatriots of our aco.u-.intanco, -nd also protected 

us free tho Il'.zi regime and its octhods, insofar as it was in Jiis power to 

do so. r:o uould, therefore, liko to stato that ho always endeavored to mate 

work and lifo in Germany as cr.ay and bearablo for us foreign otiployees 

as ho C'juld." 

Tho Last .appendix, -gain freo a foreignor, given to Dr. L-.ndK.nnn, 

says: "I should like herewith to st-ta tht ycu Dr. Landsuann always 

tried to make «-k -nd li^o in <*. rvny as oay and txj-.r-.blo for tho foreign 

workers as ;rs in y^ur powj. Tee ala-ys t iod to remedy tho .-buses which 
* * 

arose from or were c-usod by -.--naies of tho K-.tienal Socialist Tarty, and, 

as far as tho Bulgarian and Yugoslav* n work a-• are concvrn-u, successfully 

rorudiod them, so that the nork-rs mentioned are returning to th-ir homos 

with ft f .dins of doop friendship .and gratitudo to you personally. This 

gives mo tho occasion of conveying tho aboro-conticfiod gratitu.n to you and 

of assuring you that you may count on tho Yugoslavian and Bulyrian 

workers at any time." 
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HE. SPELCHSi: Mr. President, I'd first like to have sccc inform¬ 

ation from Dr. Dix in connection vith Schneider Exhibit 42, Schneider 

Document 109. 

If tho enolceures are Intended as proof, I don't see vhy thoy 

haven't been put in as affidavits by these individuals. It doesn't 

help to have documents nade ccapetent here beo-use scooono writes an 

affidavit and then says that he has — and then attaches sons incoane- 

tent statements which are not signed and '-here there is no shoving that 

the actual persons vho are giving the information arc available, their 

address, whether they can be cross-exaained, and so on. Bow, since 

there has been ease talk about devious aeans of atteaetlng to got in 

Inccepotent evidence - 

US PHSSIESJUl Xow gontleeen, let's Just save that part of the 

record for any criticise that you gentleeen nay feel with resooot to 

each other. The Tribunal is wholly disinterested in th/*t regard. We 

are going to treat you all as reputable lasers who have a place in this 

trial, and vo can save all of that. Bov, counsel, if you have an object¬ 

ion to sake to this docunent or to any pert of it, vo would be very 

glad to hear you, but there has been a bit too cuch of crossfire 

between counsel here that is wholly unnecesc.iry and does not concern 

us in the least. Does the prosecutor wish to sake an objection* 

IS. DIX: These statements that I read are appendices to the 

affidavit of Dr. Landsaonn, and the correctness of the copy has beon 

certified to by Dr, Silcher, vfco spoke to him. It is not possible to 

got affidavits because, in the case of cost of these people, ve do not 

know where they are. The only foreigner working at Leuna whose address 

I was able to get is Mr. Gentscheff, the man who signed the last appondix. 

I was able to get in touch with hie in Germany, and I have offered a 

seoarate affidavit from him. I believe that these appendices should 

be admitted... 

THE FRSSIDSBTj May I ask you a Question, Dr. Dix* Is it your 

theory that those are in the nature of contemporary documents that were 
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In the possession of the affiant, Dr. Landssann, and that he has, by 

reference, made a part of his affidavit? Is that a correct stateliest? 

IB. DIX: Ho. Ee swore out Ids own affidavit, and... 

THE PRESIDENT: Does he refer to these exhibits or appendices in 

his own affidavit? 

ZB. DIX: Yes, he refers to then and adds then to hie affidavit, 

Ee identifies thee. The correctness of the cooy... 

THE PI-ESIDZNT: Whereabouts in his affidavit? Can you direct our 

attention to the reference to these docunents? 

E. DIX: I shall have to look it up. • 

Yes, on page 8 of the affidavit — that is page 91 of the Cere an 

text — Ho. 22, it says, "I ayself possess certificates fron Belgian, 

French, Yugoslav, and Bulgarian foreign workers which, however, refer 

to my own person. At the tine vfcen the foreigners left, two of thee 

were sent to ae without rny solicitation on cy part," and there aro 

witnesses to that. And ho soys in that sentence further on, "Although 

they refer to ay person -■ 

HR. SPEECHER: Mr. President, these purported certificates aro 

signed in 1945, shortly after the final collapse of Gornnny. Now, 

adnltting evidence of this kind when the availability of these people 

Isn't know at all - they weren't under oathat the tiao — is exceeding¬ 

ly drngerous. It's certainly known that there were so-called Vcrtrauon- 

saaonner froa aaong the foreign laborers, who possibly can be called 

traitors or what you will, and we are in no position to find out any¬ 

thing about these people or to do anything about it, to either oues- 

tion then or to have thea checked in any way, shape, or fora. Where 

aro they now? 

THE PRESIDENT: The point I was trying to deteraine for rayself 

vas this: Vhether or not these letters, which aanifestly were received 

fcy this affiant long before the indlctaent was returned upon which this 

case is progressing — whether they were received by hia in duo course 

as voluntary etateaents free the writers of the letters, and ware part 

‘I 
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of his personal files which he has, by reference, made a part of his 

affidavit. Bov, that is one thing. 

K©v, as to -feather or not the Prosecution is handicapped in its 

ability to aedt that is, one of the troubles and vicissitudes of a 

lavsuit vfeich any Tritxinal ought to, and this Tribunal vill, take 

into consideration in attaching veight to these things. 

rut since they are — and I think counsel for the defense misunder¬ 

stood me — in the nature of contemporary doeuaents that cannot be 

branded as having been aanufactured or conceived for the purpooes of 

evidence in this case, but on the contrary case into the hando of this 

affiant in due course, long prior to the commencement of this cnee, ho 

think that they are coooetent and that the objection which the Prosecu¬ 

tion has cade, with soce good reason, goes r< ther to the weight to be 

attached to then than the admissibility. The objection will, for theso 

reasons, be overruled. 

ST DP. DIX: 

Q The next is Document 278, which I off-r as Exhibit Bo. 43. 

This is an affidavit of Schlosser, and deals -dth the dispute with tho 

labor Front mentioned by Schneider. 

The noxt Document, 279, Exhibit 44, is an offidnvit of Dr. house, 

'ho now holds a high ministerial position in Germany. Ho confirms 

that in his opinion Farben wis tho most progressive firm in social 

vellfare aspects Germany, and that for this reason it was repronched 

by other independent enterprises. 

Finally, we have Document 280, Exhibit 45. That is on affidavit 

of the Bulgarian Gentschoff. That is the same Gentschoff who signed 

or.a of the letters to Landsmans that was Just now discussed. Froc thiB 

last document I again ask that I be permitted a short Quotation. 104 

of the German, at the end of the book. It reads; "Social conditions 

at Leuna were conditioned by the -rr while I -as there, but in eoite 

of this they could be called good. Accommodations (barracks canos) 

vsre good and even better than in other slants which I knew. The rooms 
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verd usually occupied by eight to tan nen; there were day roone and 

dining rooas. Provision was urda for tricing tha workers to work, rad 

in this connection the plant uoargeaent had gone to great troublo to 

pr’ovida nuaerous buses. Hygienic and sanitary conditions vara good; 

every worker had the opportunity of thorough bathing (shower bathe). 

The food was of war tine Quality aad was delivered by the plant as so- 

cslled plant food. The plant oenageoent went to great lengths In this 

connection to satisfy the oeople in this resneot. Kadi cal care was 

likewise good, owing to the well-organised disoensary. In tho natters 

described herein, no differentiation was nnde between Oernan and foreign 

employee*." 

This brings ne to the end of presenting Docunent Book 9. 

In regard to the discussion shortly before the recoss, which 

caused ejaculations and si sunder standing, I went to renark that tho 

concepts of Botriebsfuehrer and Oefolgschaft, plant leader and staff, 

have a certain nilitary connotation only in order to strengthen dis¬ 

cipline below and authority above, which was shown in the Third Reich 

In the uniforn of officials, cnong other things. It does not uoan 

that the plant leader, as such, had any political or nilitary dutloo. 

His duties were of on industrial end social nature. 

I now continue the exaslnation of Dr. Schneider. I turn to Count 

III of the Indictaent. 

I have one sore Question about Docunent 200, whether these gray 

charts are with your files in the case of this particular docunent. 

This is Exhibit X, Page 17. 

THE rEESIDLST: Dr. Dix, only ay own personal book has it, I 

believe. H7 associates do not have it. You neon that chart that is 

entitled "Social (fcganizetion of 1.0. Far ben" 1 

IB. DIXt Yes. Ve do not need this chart today, but vfcon the 

witness b'eiss is exaained we shell need it. I shall again turn to 

Count III and first of all deal with Dr.- Schneider's position aB Main 

Plant Leader (Hauptbetriebsfuehrer) of For bee. Fron whet period on, 
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nr. Schneld-'r, vera you koin Pleat Leader of Farben* 

A Froa 1938 on until the and of the ver, as Professor Selok'o 

successor, “ho had held this oosltioa since 1934. 

Q Can you tell ne ouite briefly vfart tho character of your 

position vaa? 

A According to the Lr»- fcegulatirvt Hctional Lebor, in stock 

corporation, (Aktiengeaellachnft) the Yorataad represented the ocsition 

of the owner end the lander of the enterprise. If he did not vork in 

the plant itself, for instance if he resided in another locality, the 

Vorstcad had to delegate a ©erson as lender of the enterprise. If tho 

Yorataad consisted of several persona, then it hr/, to single out one 

■saber to exercise the function of the leader of the entersrlao. If 

the corporation consisted of several ©Irate in different localltiea, 

then the Yorataad also had to rpooiat one deputy froa anong Its ranks 

vho would be the leader of the entire enterprise. In Frrben, thr.t wna 

the person of the Kaln Plant Leader. 
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Q. Is this tern “Main Plant Leader" aentioned in the law? 

A. !!o. It was probably chosen as a parallel to the Main Plant 

Cell Obaonn Hauptbotrlobszollonotnann, the an appointed by tho Gorman 

Labor Front 'or lai'go enterprises with several plants. 

Q. '/hat othor position did you-hold in your capacity as Kain 

Plant Loader? 

A. I uns also tho hood of tho Enterprise Council. 

Q. For wfcat reason was this foterpriao Council fornod? 

A. According to the Law Populating national Labor, in enter¬ 

prises »/ith various plants, an advisory body representing tho ac.'loy- 

oos had to bo created to advise tho entrepreneur on sociln irolfaro 

questions. This body consisted, in the ease of /nrbon, of ton Confi¬ 

dential Council Daubers fron tho larger plc-.ts. 

Q. Did any othor porao«.s participate in tlw mootings of tho 

Enterprise Council in Farbon? 

A. Yes, free tho o^)loyer®' *idc vn-i us plant loaders of tho 

lareor plants. 

Q. !/iut was tho nano of this body? 

A. Thoso wore tho so-called Plant Lend-rs' Lo-tings. (Betriobs- 

fuohror bo s proc iw igon). 

Q. And tlicso sane persons also participated in tho neotings 

of tho -nterpriso Council? 

A. Ye3. 

Q. How often did those bodies ncot? 

A. Several tines a year. Later because of tho difficult travel¬ 

ing conditions, they could no«.t only rarely. 

Q. !few long did theso Do-tings usually last? 

A. Boforo tho Sn to.-prise Council ii-oting I usually called tho 

plant load-rs to a plant load rs lAjcting in order to discussing the 

program for t!ic Sitcrpriso Council in advance, ^be discussions 

Plant Leader lootings and Enterprise Council — two and a half hours 

each. 
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Q. TThat wore your sain functions as lain Plant Leader and., 

head of the Enter2*1 sc Council? 

A. IV functio.is rofurred to questions of social welfare, as 

far as they wore organized beyond the individual plants in Farben. 

Q. Tibet was included in this duty? 

A. Among otiicr things, the coopilation of regulations for tho 

operating of the plants, setting the general working conditions of 

Farben plants unifomly in several points. Furthermore, regulating 

tiw ego of oi^iloyoos in the various enterprises, especially tho pen¬ 

sion funds. Farben1 a yearly proaiun was sot forth and tho institutions 

for savings for tho employes. Then tho gcnoral policy regarding 

construction of iioaos, professional training questions, questiens of 

tariffs widch had to bo regulated uniform!;- for all of Far bon, and 

also prior .approval of all crodit applications of tho plants for 

tho ontiro socid-wolfaro field, as a preparation for tho Technical 

Coaaittoc. These aro about tho most important problems, which I had 

to deal with cs the loader of tiie plant and hoad of tho Enterprise 

Council. - „ -—_ 

Q. Then tiio credits for barracks construction in tho camps were 

.also part of your -.rork? 

A. Yos, theso credits also belonged in tho social-welfare field, 

Q. As lixin Plant leader, did you havo any other functions? 

A. In tho office of tho lfain Plant loader of Louna — in my 

office, tic Dortraas office — statistical reports were prepared 

.or staff and salary fluctuations and gcnoral social-welfare ques¬ 

tions^ for orientation of the Vorstand ixsubcrs interested in thoso 

questions. 

DR. DEC: I want to sake one rcoaric wit' regard to tho transla¬ 

tion, to avoid any aisunderstanding. The translation of social in 

politic should be "social welfare/" 

Q. To '/hat extent was it customary in Farben witJiin tho rcgula- 
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tion of the law that I read to you, for you to give directives and 

instructions? 

A. According to the law, I had to issue directives insofar as 

ny prodcccccor and I hadaserved the right to do this, and to the 

extent that this corresponded with practice and the rule in Far ben. 

Q. These wore tho fields th-.t you iiave sketched? 

A. Yes. 

Q. In what fields did you not give thceo directives? 

A. In the fiold of state social-wclfnro policy. 

Q. i/hat did that include? 

A. State social insuranco, local salary and tariff quustio..s, 

tho general working conditions as sot forth in tho local plant regu¬ 

lations, and above all tho hiring and cuployuent of workers. 

Q. T/ho was coupoUmt for that? 

A. Tho local Plant L-ador was responsible for th -t. 

Q. '/hat is tho reason for Lds »gulaUon? 

A. This plant loader, who worked in the plant and \rtio was 

fasdliar with it, was, according to tho Lair Rogulating National Labor, 

to have the principal responsibility for local conditions. Agrcoixjnt 

had boon achiovcd on this in Farbor. alwa;.-s. 

Q. TTnat is tho reason that in the fields of stato social vrol- 

faro, for instanco labor coc.iU.ent, you did not issuo any directives? 

is tho doopor reason for that? 

A. Because those tilings were set dcr.m and raanagod by tho local 

and provincial state authorities, such as for instanco tho insuranco 

agencies, tie Trustee of Labor, tho rogioaal labor officos, and tlio 

local labor officos. Tho entire enterprise of Farbon — and thoro- 

foro I — could not intervene at all ir. these local conditions. 

Q. This practico existed earlier, didn«t it? 

A. Ic3, tills caddition was already in existence whon I bocc-x) 

14iin Plant leader,^ r 

Q. That was before tho war. Perhaps the reasons wero soeo- 
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rrhr.t different? 

A. 'to, not at all. Kothing changod in theso things when tho 

war brolx out. 

Q. If you learned, however. Dr. Schneider, that in sone field 

of social welfare soaothing was not quite in order, what did you thon 

have to do? 

A. If I had hoard anything about it, I would of courso havo had 

to talco it up end scttlo it with the plant loader in question. Fur¬ 

ther, I was able to got ihsight by conversations with tho plant loaders 

end the hoads of tho social-welfare doparteonts and on occasional 

trips to the various plants. 
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Q. As Main Plant Leader, did you have connections with the German 

Labor Front? 

A. Yea. The Conan Labor Front, as balance to the i!ain Plant 

Leader, had an institution they called the "Hauptbetriebszellenotcaann", 

whoa I mentioned before, who uas at the same tine spokesman for the 

confidential agents of the employees on the Enterprise Council.. The 

appointment of this "Hauptbetriebszellenohsamn,, was done by the Technical 

Office for Chemistry (F&chast Chenie) of the Geraan Labor Front, and 

required the approval of the Gauleiter of the place when the enterprise 

ias located. That was for us Frankfurt, that is, Hesse. 'Then this 

position was newly filled I had to deal with those agencies. The 

Technical Office for Chemistry came to me repeatedly when thoro were 

differences of opinion between plant leaders and "Betriebsotmaennor." 

Furthermore, in questions of professional training I had a constant 

exchange of ideas with the Technical Offico for Chemistry, and that, 

as I already mentioned, led to the dispute with the Labor Front. 

Q. I now cone to the details, the problem important bore, the 

employment of foreigners. In your capacity as Ualn Plant Loador, wore 

you active in tho employment of forcipi workers? 

A. Only in sofar as ay office at Lcuna collected employment 

statistics and cade them available to tho other bodbs, such as tho 

Znterpid.se Council or the Tea. Besides that, of course, the Enterprise 

Council and the Plant Leader meetings and tho Tea, too, quite generally 

discussed the experiences that had been gathered about these foreign 

workers# 

3. Has the admissibility of the later compulsory onployrant of 

foreign workers ever discussed in principle in the Enterprise Council 

or in the Plant Leaders Meetings? 

A. It was never discussed in principle, no. 

Q. //hat is the reason for this? 

A. As I have said already, these bodies did not have to deal with 

employment of labor in principle. Above all, there was no possibility 
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of making any decisions, because this compulsory employment had been 

regulated by state authority. 

Q, You were a center of the Vorstand as well. Was the quertion 

ever discussed ther^ in the way I mentioned? 

A. No, for the sane reason. 

Q. "ere there ever misgivings on the subjects raised in any one of 

these bodies? 

A. I do not reaecber that. 

Q. Did you not have any nisglvings about this yourself? 

A. Yes, of course I did have nisgivings, became the employment of 

experienced Corran ' orkers or at least voluntary foreipi workers in our 

difficult and delicate production was prefereblo for cany roasons. 

3. Did you express theso objections to the authorities for labor 

cors-itcent? 

A. Yes, of course I did. 

Q. Couldn't you havo voicod tin ci a givings from tho point of view 

of International Law, which have- boon brought out hero? 

A. No* I was not a lawyer, nor was I an export on International 

Law. I had to assume that all thoso things had boon checked over by the 

authorities. Bosidos that, I know fron the first World War tow impossible 

it is, .without knowing all tho circvrjtances, to discuss doubtful 

questions of International Law with tho authorities. Such tilings could 

not bo 
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discussed with tho authorities by a private citiren In the Third 

?cich, and under another fora of governnent that cannot bo dono 

cither, in war tire, 

<< Vhcn did you hear about the eotpulsion exortod in the onfQgemont 

of foreign workers? 

A As far ns I roooaber, on the occasion of tho conpulsory 

recruitment of Sugsians, that was probably in 1942, approximately, 

Qi What did you think about it at tho tino? 

A Of c^urso I regrettod it, and 1 vns <^?posod to itr bocauoo I 

ns against any injuatico, 

(i What va» tho logal situation in the vost? Woro you inforsod 

strut that? 

A I know that in Franco, aftor lnitally voluntary rocruiting 

tho Vichy Govcranont passod a IrS to draft pcoplo for labor, 

Q Did you learn nVout condition* in other Auropoan c-untrloo 

through reports fron y^ur osployces? 

A Hot in dotall, but I know that stnto contracts had boon concludod 

with vari^ue countrios, whoso contonto of courso 1 do not know in dotall, 

Q Woll, thon I w«uld like to ask tho question onco more that has 

been ropoatodly asked hero. Did you or Farbon havo a possibility to 

offor resistance to tho forcod rocruitoont of foreign laborora? 

Ploaso answer briofly. 

A H0, that was not possible, as cany witnossos havo confirmed hero, 

Besi^os, wo w-uld not have boon able to fill our production orders, 

and this resistance would havo boon interpreted ns sabotngo against 

tho war offort, 

Q In Prosecution Docuoont Book 68, A^cuccnt 1327, ooao corrocpondonco 

has boen subaittod betvoon v~n Schnitzlcr and Mann regarding French 

workers, Plcaso c-'cccnt briofly, 

A This was an operation already in notion for tho procurement of 

suitable workers for tho choaical industry, with tho nssistnnco of 
t 

friondly French fires, in the interest of both parties. I hod tho 
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desire, especially for Louna, to obtain suitable workers in this way. 

Within tho scop© of its necossary labor eonaitaent, Louna was intorostod 

in workers who wero especially woll suitod for chonicai work of tho 

?7enc*>lor fira. 

q I now trun briofly to tho enployaent of prisonors of war, in tho 

franework of your capacity as Main Plant Loader* and I auk you whethor 

tho Lntorpriso Council or tho Plant Loader Mootings or tho Toa or tho 

Torstand ovor discussed this question in principle? 

A He, for tho reason already nontinned in tho enso of foroign 

workers in general. This engagesont, especially wos o~nplotoly 

undor tho control of the authorities, such as the Labor Offico and 

especially tho arned forcss, so th-t Pa'bon had no possibility of 

crofting any lnflucnco. 

q Bid these authorities also soc to it th-.t tho prlsonoro of 

w»r **ero copl'ycd according to International leer? 

A Yes, that wrs dnno by tho c-'mandor ~f tho prisonor-of-war 

ea’aps, tho Stnlags. 

q Hnd any central stato directives boon issuod about thiB? 

A In regard to orploynent in industry, yes. Biroctivos had boon 

issued especially for war-ieportnnt plants whoro prisoners of war woro 

to bo usod: vital for war purp sos, that had nothing diroctly to do 

vith hostilities, 

q Far various legal reasons, I shall c^oo back to thr.t “hon 1 

discuss Louna. I now turn to tho qu sti -n of c^ncontratl'n-camp inneteo.. 

Vos tho oaployocnt of thoso persons ovor discussed in tho Sntorpriso 

C-uncil or tho Plant Leader Hooting*? * 

A IT’o it was nrtt, 

q Has this o.u-stion ovcr discussed in the Tor or in tho Vorstnnd? 

A Y0B| in tho Toa Br. Acbros cado a report whon concontrnti^n- 

carp innate* woro osployod at Auschwitz. 

A Also by Br. Struss's statistics. 

q Bid you havo niegivings ab-ut this orploynent? 
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A I did not volcorc the Arrangement ordered by Offering1 s dccreo 

(which hrs haor. =onti«'ned before), but I oonaidored It an allaviation of 

the condition of the concentr.**.ti',n-ca=p inoatos, slnco onploy-ent in 

industry, I boliovod, was hot tor for thon, slnco thoy had noro 

liberty of novoient In tho factory than in tho concentration ennp. 

In industry, at least in F*rbon, everything possiblo was dono to 

allcviato their eonditi -n. 

Q I new want to put to y^u y^ur affidavits or. thoso questions. 

This is tho Prosocuti >n d^cusont in Book 68, Exhibit 1329, Goman p'go 

109. This Is jrur affidavit of 32 April, 1947, donling with your 

p'siti-'n as Main Plant I*cador. Do you hove any rooarko to =ako nb-'Ut 

this? 
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• 

A. Yes. Under paragraph 1 I mst oa!:c a corroction in tho 

last sentence to tho offoct that I bccaoo Cliiof of Spar to I in 1939 

and not in 1933« 

Q. There is nothing olso to bo said to this affidavit? 

A. Oh, yes. Paragraph U. Dr. Ulrich Habjrland and Dr. Tfcltor 

Ducrrfold wore not aoabers of tho Plant Loaders' acting. I rcixnbcr 

only that towards tho end of tho var it was intended to havo them 

participate in the u.ctings, but since no «aoro auotings woro taking 

placo at that tire, they never actually attendod any rooting. 

Q. I now cooo to /... 

A. I havo ono noro corrocUon. This ic in connection with Para¬ 

graph 8 of this affidavit, dealing with tJjo records and tho porsono 

to whon thoso records woro sent. 1 oust corroct that. Thoy woro 

not sent to Geheinrat Schaitz. 

Q. That's all? 

A. Xcs, I Slave finished, 

Q. I now turn to your next affidavit in tho saao Prosocution 

Docutxnt Boo!:, Bdiibit 1328 on page 98. This deals with your position 

as Slain Plant loader. Do you havo any renarks about this oxhibit? _ 

A. Apart fron tho fact that again I east corroct paragraph 1, 

to tfce effect, that I bccajM Sparte chiof in 1939 and not in 1933, 

I have quite a lot to say to this affidavit and to two fur tho r affi¬ 

davits. 

Q. hhat do you have to coaxnt on? 

A. I Slave to tell hoe this affidavit was drawn up. As you have 

already told the Tribunal, apart fron several interrogations lasting 

a short tine, I was interrogated especially on 27 and 28 Karch 19U7, 

beginning at a quarter to six in tho afternoon until a quarter past 

ono in tho lomir.g, seven and a half hours uninterruptedly, by Wo 

interrogators. The record of this interrogation comprised approximately 
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120 paces and was shown to m at another nisht interrogation on April 

19U7, which interrogation also lasted five and a half hours. I had 

to look it tlu-ough, and I signed it. 

In the courso of those interrogations a large nunt»r of questions 

were fired at ao without interruption, dealing with the social-wel- 

faro problca of Farben. It was not possible for no to answer thoso 

questions adequately froa ay own knowledge, sinco they wore, to a 

large extent, handlod by deportment chiefs and plant leaders. I did 

not have any docu-.nts at ay disposal. IJorcovor, ay noaory was not 

very good. Furthermore, many legal problems were brought up that I 

really could not judgo thoroughly, \fncn I pointed all this out, I was 

charged with boiug untruthful and was threatened with boing takon awry. 

The quostions wore, to a largo oxtcr.t, loading. In tho consciou- 

% 

sciousnoss of a correct and Just attitude in locinl-wolfaro questions 

end tho sn..io ettitudo on the part of ny colleagues, and the Far bon plant 

lo*dors, I was put into an oxcitod condition in tho courso of tho long 

interrogation. Also, I was unbearably exhausted because of tho length 

and tho nature of thoso night interrogations. 

I bolioved, howovor, that I could not rofuso to testily*, since I 

know that X had to testily because of tlw lews of tho .'CLlitary 

Government, 

The affidavits wore drawn up in this ways Tr.oy wero dictated by 

tho Prosecution and suloitted to us for signature. Since, as I s.aid, 

I was not able to recall the circumstances very noli, and sinco I 

could not judge tho lagal questions authoritatively, I did not soo 

how I could arguo ;joat of tho things askod, and I signed them. 

For thoso reasons it has to be understood that a large number of 

statee-nts arc contained in ay affidavits which I can no longor or only 

to a certain extent maintain, after gai.iing !a:owlodgc of the documents, 

after studying the law, and after conversations with my colloagucs, 

and by reason of tho many affidavits'of former associates. 
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7no Inaccuracies did not sten fron any deliberate untruthfulness, but 

they arc to be explained by ry poor o-oory and the circumtanccs of the 

interrogation. Soa-tinas t'.:e inaccuracy is obvious. 

Q. a now cone back to this affidavit 1328, to tho extent that it 

concerns your activity as Ibin Plant Leader. I r.fer to paragraphs 3 

through 6, which But forth this r-sponsibility. Do you have ruiythlnc; to 

say about thoso paragraphs? 

A. Tcs. Those paragraphs refer to tho responsibility of a !idn 

Plant Loader. I have alroady corroctod and explained thuso questions 

during ry presont exaaination. As Loin Plant Loader I was responsible 

for the social welfare natters that w„nt above the individual plant end 

ware in general effect In Farben, but I was .:ot responsible for tAoao 

that wore dealt with by the plants them elves. Those includo cspocially 

tho hiring and fisaissal ofj^rljors. As l ha*. alroady emphasised, I 

tact/ that I would have had to int-rforc if anything had become team to 

oo which violated tho law or ?arbc.i's „o.:cral principles of social-welfare). 

I said tills ropoatcdly whon I was interrogated try tho Prosocution, 

Q. That takos caro of 3 tlirovgn 6. Do you have anything to- say in 

regard to paragraph 7 of your affidavit? This is about tho onplojiaont of 

various nationalities. 

A. Only in rogard to vacations do I itavc anything to say, najuoly 

that t3ia question of vacations for tho foreigners had b^on settled by tho 

authorities. Thesv. woro not regulations that wo had issued on our cum. 

Q. Extracts of all theso regulations i/ill bo offorod by me, and 

•Aero tills is not done, they will bo cxplainod by the witness 'tfoisa in 

his oral cxaaLiation. 

I bolicvo to could also take caro of paragraph 8, Dr.- Schncidor. 

Rave you any rcarrk about that paragraph? 

A. Yes. The phrase that "all gcntloucn of Farben had knowledge of 

the natters reataoned in paragraph 7" is to bo understood to do an those 

gentlcncn tliat had directly to do with the unploynont of workers. In tho 

caso of the coaercial =»n and lawyers I cannot judge those natters. As 
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fcr vacations - that is again ojntioncd here - this natter was left up to 

the decision of the particular plant leader. It was his duty to dccido 

oa it and to grant this vacation if the production situation of the plant 

permit bid it. Tho exprossior. that the plant leader could act "or. his own 

judgment" is not quite corroct. Furthermore, I an not sure whothcr this 

question was discussed in those bodies dealing with inter-plant nattors 

In Far ben. It is quite obvious that the decision had to be nado by tho 

local pla.it leader, who alone was able to Judgo tho production situation 

according to tho regulations of tho local authorities. 

Q. Is that all? 

A. So. Ono no re tiling. At the end, it is not correct that tho 

regulations of tho -authorities uoro all distributed by Bertram«a effico 

to tho plant leaders, 'dost of tho plant leaders rocoivud thus fron their 

provincial aid state or professioni organisations. That's all I have to 

say in regard to that point. 

Q. Tiioro is noting on 9, so wo can talze thu rocoss now. 

TiC .'.TRUES’?: Tho Tribunal will rico, 

(A recess was taken.) 
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THE MARSHAL: Tho “'ribunal Is again in sossion. 

DR. DIJ: May I continuo? 

THE FCSIEENT: ^09, 

BY DR. DIXi 

$ I new coco to # 10 in this affidavit. Will you ploaso 
• * • 

cement on tiiet, Kr. Schneider? This is about Bortrans» offioo. 

A I cannot aay with certainty what v ora tan d combo r9 

rocoivcd tho Bertram's statistics. It says, "tho vorstand 
# • 

members1'. That is nuoh too general, of cour3o. 

Q Then there's nothing noro about 10. • »• 

A No. 

Q :/hat ob cut 11? 
# 

A *n tho oatogory of prisoners and loaned workers, 

tho ovorwheLoing portion was not concentration corap inraatoa. 

It was only a littlo core than half. That inoludod E 

prisenors and tho Justico ocnvicts. 
# • 

^ Then if 12, which is recruiting. 

A Noro I should liko to add that this rooruiting on 

tho part of £arbon men to gjt workers from abroad involved 

only voluntary rocruiting in connection with production 
• 0 

orders. Otherwise, I havo nothing noro to say about this 

point. There arc two paragraphs # 12. 
* m 

'l ^S» that's what I was about to say. Thorn's another 

12 on tho next page, “/hat do you havo to say about that? 

A The correspondence nontioned hero was botwcon tho 
• • 

hoad of my offioo, *>r. Bertrams, and a «r. ^rauso. I do not 

recall that this nattor was brought to ny attention at tho 

timo. The expression "to comb out" (auskaomnon) is military 

language during tho war. It naans tho solcotion of suitablo 

p3r3ons; this can bo soon from ^r. Bertrams' lottor. ^t any 

rate, thi3 letter was not based upon an order of mino. It 
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0 

served thG interests of all concerned, including the workers 
• 0 

thomsolvcs. In addition to that, Mr. Krauso vns inquiring 

on behalf of Mr. Xchrl, that is, on bohalf of the Ministry 
0 

of 3conoaic3, as can bo scon from tho beginning of this 

letter. Then at tho end, as it says in tho see end paragraph 

under this number, I knew of no other such suggestions on 
^ • 

tho part of ^arbon. 

Q llow wo cooo to 13. Y/hat do you hevo to say about 

that? 

A The statement that foreign childron from tho ago 

of eight upwards woro ooployod by ^erbon is not truo. In 

tho interrogation I rooallod thot Ukranian ohildron worked 

at Leona, but I hod no roal idea of their ago. Tho interrogator, 
• 9 

os far tvs 1 remember, said something about eight years old, 
• • • 

and I did not Objoot, bocauso, as I say, I had no very 

definite idea. Tho official directives nontionod in my 

affidavit providod that ohildron from 12 to H yoars of ago 

oould bo employod to do lighter work. As far os I havo boon 
0 

ablo to find out, those dlroctivos woro adhorod to by Farben. 
• *4 

Bosidcs, ohildron woro employed only in order to eot thorn 

off tho streets. As far as schools go, I may romork that I 
0 • 

did not issuo any special directives, es it says hero, for 
00 • 

schools to be built, but actually, as an affidavit shows, 

classes v/orc hold at Louna, although, under tho circumstances, 

in tho later years of the war, this was vory difficult. 1 
0 . 

oould not rcaombor that, howevor. 

^ Thcn wo coso to 14. what do you havo to toll us 

abcut that? ^risenors of war. 

** Ycs, this is abcut tho employment of prisonors of* war. 

I have spefcon about this matter already on principlo. .7h£* 

the interrogator means in tho formulation ’’direct or indiroc£ 
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armament industry" is not quite clear to mo. This is not the 

normal °crcan expression. As I have already statod, the 

employment of prisoners of war and its control was in the 

tends of the ’^chroacht and tho Labor Offioo. I had no way of 

intervening, and bocauso of tho socrecy regulations I did not 

know tho production circumstancos in each plant well onough, 

during tho war, to bo ablo to Judge. * did not know, however, 

that whon prisoners of war wero onployod thoro wa9 any 

violation of international law. 
^ * 

^ Havc you finishod 14. 

* Yes. 
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armament industry" is not quite clear to mo. This is not the 

normal Ger;.ien expression. .»s I have already stated, the 

0nplO7_Tcnt of prisoners of war and its control was in tho 

hands of tho ''ohrcaoht end tho Labor OTfico. I had no way of 
• • 

intervening, and because of the secrecy regulations I did not 

know tho production circumstances in each plant well or.ough, 

during tho war, to be ablo to judge. * did not know, hewevor, 

that whon prisoners of war wero onployod thoro was any 

violation of international law, 
» • 

^ Hqvc you finished 14. 

* Yes. 
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Q. Then cocos 15, which deals with the sickness rate. !ftvt do 

ycu h'vo to toll us about th't? 

A. I did hot suggest that the sickness r“tc be divided according 

to foraans "fid foreigners, but this wr.s dona in the individual plants, 

and this shows that in general the rato of sickness among tho foreign¬ 

ers was actually lower than among tho G<roans. Higher rates wore sooe- 

timos observed at the beginning of eeploymnt. Even though, »*icn in¬ 

specting a plant, I did not inquiro directly about tho sick rato, I was 

inforcod about sicknoss statistics of Fa.rbcns' end, ss was said before, % 

I entrusted Dr. Rodonacker with the investigation of conditions in tho 

various plants. 

Q. Now, you have nothing core to say about 15. Nor, what about 

14? 

A. This Is about tho eeploynent of concentration-camp inmates, 

and horo I must cake a. correction. Hoydcbrock, Blttorfeld, and Luuna did 

not employ any concontration-caap inortos. Also, tho expression, "aftor 

19A0 it was customary to work with conccntr*tion-caap incites in Parbon," 

could give tho mistaken impression that eoncontrati on-camp inmates wore 

used acre or less overywhoro in Fartcn. Tho truth is th-t they w«ro 

used only in Auschwitz, ifelfen, and Hunich. 

Q. Ploase coa*int on No. 17. 

A. This deals with reports to the Gestapo. I should merely like 

to point out that reports and punishoonts for severe offonsos were reg¬ 

ulated by the authorities. The plant leaders of F*rfccn, as far as I 

know, all ondonvorod to interpret these regulations as sdldly as possi¬ 

ble, which will ho provod. 

Q. And finally the last paragraph, that is. No. 18. 

A. This is about the transportation of foreign workors. I should 

like to remark that the transports of foreigners wore guarded not by 

Fl?nt guards (l/orkschutz), as I have found out for certain in the mean¬ 

time, but by employees of the plant, in tho interest of having the trans¬ 

port carried out in as orderly a manner as possible and in the interest 
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of the foreign workers themselves, so that the transport would bo taken 

care of proporly, would get food, etc, 
"•••** * * 

Q. I have Just received a note. I did not understand you this 

way, but perhaps it is best to clarify it. I refer to the violation of 

international lew. Did you mean to say that you now do know of viola- 

t ions or did you moan to say that you did.not knotv-wait a minute— 
• % « • ••• 

havo you in the meentioe learned of any violations, or do you still have 

the eaoo opinion as foroerly? 

A. I don’t know of any now any norc than I did then, and I don’t 

know of anywhere that prisonors of war wore usod in plants producing 

materials directly connected with the war. 

Q. That Is not the way I understood you, but I was told...And then 

thore was anothor question for dsriflcation; you mentioned credits for 

building barracks. Wo must make it dear whether those credits wont 

through the Entorprisa Counsii or whether you *s Main Plant Loader do- 

cided and thoso credits wont to the Tea and the Vorstand, without con¬ 

sideration by the Enterprise Council. 

A, Tho credit applications were sent to Bertrams’ office free 

the individual plants. They wore worked on there signed by mo, and sent 

directly to tho Tee office. The other ccmnittoos (Plant Loaders mooting 

or Enterprise Council) did not deal with then. 

Q, Thon I have a. final question About the U*in Plant Loader, and 

that Is whether you want to spo^k about tho general social-wolfaro pol¬ 

icy of Parben? 

A, I should not like to speak about that personally. I should liko 

to have the affidavits and tho witnesses speak on that question. 

Q. Thon I now come to your position as plant leader in Lcuna. First 

of all, I ask you from wha.t time you wore toad of tho LounA Plant? 

A, I was independent head of tho Lcuna Plant fron 1936 on, after 

Dr. Dohnol left. 

Q. Had you not long fceforo that held a leading position in the 

Uuna Plant? 

Till 
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A, Yes. The technical-management of the Leuna Plant had boon in 

=T h-nds since 1925. The he»d of the plant at the tine was On, Dehr.cl, 

the head of the whole plant. Bhon I was appointed a deputy Vorstand 

-richer of Fcrfc-n *nd Deputy Manager of the Aseoniakverk Merseburg G.m. 

b.K., I was put in a coordinate position with Dr. Dchnel in 1928. In 

1934, when tho Confidential Council was set up, I was put in charge of 

this Council, *nd after that, in addition to cy technical functions, I 

doalt also with social-wclfajc questions in tho plant, 

Q. How many employees did tho Leuna plant havo? 

A. Beforo the depression, about 1929, 23,000 pcoplo. Thon, at 

tho height of tho depression, in 1931 and 1932, it foil to 8,000, and 

then, alter 1932, it roso to nearly 30,000 in 1944. 

Q. IThat was tho reason for this incroaso to 30,000 men? 

A. First of all, tho expansion of tho existing production capa¬ 

city, then tho eatahlishoint of non production, and thon another reason 

■as the lowor output of the workers during the war. 

Q. In addition your functions in Fnrbcn as Vorstand mombor, Main 

Plant Loador, Sparte Chief, Te» member, how*could you handle tho duties 

of Plant Loader of thia giant plant? 

A. That was possiblo only by Tory rigid orgrniMtion. Ono must 

have an idee of tho size of this plant. The production facilities of 

the plant were four kilometers long and one kilooctor wide. To trkc care 

of tho tasks of oporating this big plant, the Small Plant Hanagonont, 

(Engarc Uorkslcitung) had boon sot up, composed of oysolf, as ho'd of tho 

■hole plant. Dr. Buetefisch, who, liko oysolf, was onnrgor of tho tasonia- 

kwrk Morscburg G.n.B.H. and also a coordinate with or. and, as I have al¬ 

ready st-ted took caro of the oil questions and technical questions for ' 

B» then this Scan Plant Management included the Chief Engineer of 

lcuna, ufco w»s also Chief Engineer of tho Sp^rU, that was Dr. Sauer, then 

the head of the Technical Dopartqyit, Dr. Stroabeck, and finally the Pro¬ 

duction Chief, who was first of aU Dr. von Staaden and after his donth 
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Dr. kusstrow. 

In addition to that, the plant ns divided into six big dopart- 

cents. There was a department for testing practicability, * departr nt 

for rosoArch, a. personnel deprrtaent with e sub-depi*rtixnt for social- 

wlf'ro questions, a cooaorcial department, a legal dopartnont, and a 

nidlcal deprtaont. Tho ho»da of all of these departments, with the ex¬ 

ception of the chief physicians, wre diroctors or Prokuristcn. 

0. What woro your duties in this organisation? 

A. One of ay is'in duties in tho adninietration and operation of 

the Dlant I considered the correct choice and training and oontrol of 

the nanrging personnel. The selection and training of thoso leading oen 

was no nroblcm in Louna. The Luun* pl'nt dlfferod fron cost plants in 

ehcoicnl industry. It was characterized by the closo connection of its 

o’in products, tho threo syntheses: nitrogen, mineral oils and i*oth»nol 

or alcohols. This closo technical connection requirod closo collabor¬ 

ation between the individual departments and factories. Sinco oach 

plant londor had to know wh*t was going on olsoehore. This rosultod in 

Uan-work for which Louna was famous, which vory soon picked out tho cap- 

ablo and officlont people, tfc never had any difficulty in filling a re¬ 

sponsible position with the right man. We were ovon able, in tho build¬ 

ing of now Farbon plants and ovon plants outside of Farbon, for oxaople 

in the ninoral oil field, to supply largo nuefcors of nan aging oorsonnol. 

Since I, oysolf, wont through nil thoso stops I Va# a laboratory choraist, 

«r. assistant in tho plant, a Plant Loader, a dopartnont And production 

ehiof, before I took over the cpjv.g«Qont of the whole plant. I was, there¬ 

fore, a.blo to fora a good Judgment for this selection. 

Q. Now, rfter these non had been selected, how did you control 

things? 

A. As long as Dr. Dehnel was alive and I didn't hevo cuch to do 

"ith the Administration, I inspected the plants aL»st every day to¬ 

gether with the Scflll Plant Management and w»s in constant contact with 

»11 important parts of the plant and loading men. hhen ny duties increesod, 
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• 

I turned this function over to Dr. Duetcfisch; when ho too h*d n»n? 

functions outside of Leun.“, this duty was t**kcn over by the production 

chief; but evory dey At Aloven I received e report About this chock on 

tho fretoxv. In Addition to th»t, I was const-ntly having intorviews 

with Adninistr.-tivc dcpwtmnt chiefs when inport'nt questions JiAd to 

be discussed or decided. 
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D*.ct was especially true of the head of the Personnel Department and 

the plant Oboann and the Confidential Council for social questions. 

Of cairso, only questions of policy could bo settled in this ray, 

because I had oth-r work to do, too. The ir.cccing and outcooing nail 

took up e great deal of oy tine, which, with the increasing; degree 

of over-organisation in state and industry, became enormous. Dion 

there were many other duties within Farben end in industry which 

frequently necessitated my being absent from Lcuna, so that I had to 

leave the settlement of questions affooting the plant to ny deputies, 

Zvery employee had the right to cone to no with roquosts or 

complaints, and this happened very frequently. 

'4 Vo are here interested especially in the social questions, 

particularly as regards foreign wn-kors. Plocce dcscrlbo, first of 

all, tho organization of the Lcuna plant in this respect. 

* I have already said th* t personnel questions - which includod 

the foreign workers - were under a Personnel Department. ^iis again 

had many subdivisions — two general departments for workers and 

office employees which hirod, fired, and tock caro of the vxrking 

conditions of tho employe os. Then there was a department which took 

case of the camp, that is, primarily for the foreign icrkcrs. Dion 

there was cnc department for food and cno dcpa-tcoit for general social 

welfare. 

D-.o German labor Front also had great influence on the socir.l- 

wolfaro problem, through the Confidential CCUncil and the Plant • 

O'errnn. I was in constant contact with ell t.icso people and, of 

course, in Important ewestions I hed the final decision. 

•* Now, *hct were the practice and policy in the treatment of 

foreign workers at Uura? 

•• I sew or primary duty ir. taking care of the people entrusted to 

r.e (that included the foroign workers), according to the principles 

of strict Justice aid'in the spirit of traditional and recognised 

social welfare policy of Ferben. Of course, ths last few years of 
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trw »ar, because of the terrible air raids on the plant - probably 

the ~orst which any industrial plant ever had to endure and which 

did net qsare the living charters - created r.bnonaal conditions, 

but the plant leader we a not responsible for these. 

Q But you did what you oauld to do away with these conditions? 

" was possible was done* but everyone knows how 

difficult it was et this tine to get materials. The workers were 

not available, either, to rebuild quickly and therefore it happened 

that there «s overcrowding and that the situation was core unpler.srl 
• ® 

ant then bofore, because before that we had tried to house the 

Wiricora as well as possible. 

ft Wow, hew did it case that foreigners wore oeployod et Louna? 

*• Aar industry had its official govomaent prodicticn orders, 

»*r.d to fill these production orders one needs a certain nunbor of 

jcployoes, Beccuso of tho largo nuober of con -.he were drafted into 

the .'ehrsacht and because of the increased production dusands, thoro 

was e distinct scarcity of labor, oven bofere tho «r. As I rocrll, 

at tho beginning of the war Lcuna had c doficit of 1,0CX) non, which 

lr.tor during tho wr woe at tinos ns high as 2,000 non, in spite 

of the fret that wo wore ornstantly taking in foreign workers. • Tho 

Leber Office could give us Ooraan workers only in very United 

nuabers and therefore dacandcd that we accept foroignors. 

' 1 3Uat ask you again a brut Ltuna, rhethor you woro glad 

tc have these foreigners and Mother you accepted then without r.ny 

further thought? 

ftuiu or. the contrary. „s long as possible, I opposed their 
• 

caployccnt ard for good rvnson. Our production, as I said before, 

ospecially at Lcuna, was very sensitive. There was danger of ex¬ 

plosion mi fire. It required experienced and reliable personnel. 

11re- 
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# * 

One cculd not a.ssuce these prerequisites in the case of the foreigners. 

wrc cerrying out l constant struggle with the Regional liilitcry 

Headquarters (behrkreiskccaandos), trying to get our draft quote 

reduced. did succeed in noet cases in ha-.ing it roduced by about 

50 percent. In this way wc kept our Goman vorkers, or at least as 
• 

cany of then as we cculd; in the longrun we sic ply could not manage, 

so that we mre finally forced to accept an increasing nunber of 

foreigners, in order to fill our production orders. 

Q Did Lcuna participate in recruiting voluntary woricors? 

* Yes. Tho employees of Lcuna *ho were rocroiting workers did 

recruit some workers to n United extent in Czechoslovakia in the 

beginning. This wa on t completely voluntary basis and, of ccurso, 

with the approval of iho Labor Offices. I*tor, vhen the Reich 

lOnistry of labor end later the Plenipotentiary General Ibr labor 

Cocnitmont took charge of labor quostiens abroad, tho deputies of the 

C.B. Chet;, hed an advisory function with the Labor Coasitdont Officos, 
% 

cspociclly in the solcction of suitable persons. Also, the C.B. Chora 

had to conclude contracts with fima. 

..11 this was with tho prior approval of tho State labor Offices. 

There was nevor any ccapulsion ox or tod. All these aecsuros wore 

taken in the interest of filling the prodiction order* *iich cerao 

to tho Lcuna plant froo tho authorities. I mist caphasizo this again 

end again. T^orc was never any irresponsible recruiting. Everything 

w.s done because of tho necessity of filling the requiroaonts of lcuna. 

F?rbcn and its ccploytcs had nothing to do in establishing labor 

conscription regulations or any other siailnr ooapulsory regulations. 

DR. KcILUTH SIX: . I shall later offer these regulations. I should • 

zerely like to roi-rk by way of explanation that this is in a sonse 

repetitious, but this cannot be avoided, because Lr. Schneider is 

under ir.dictcent here in his capacity as Lain Plant Leader as well 

cs plant leader, ard becauso the Prosecution has dealt with theso two 
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positions in different affidavits. 

r.e I hrvc ehown with the aid of the law, the significance of tho 

position of Main Plant Leader is really not so great as the muse 

would icply; and it was the ease **.cn I was talking to Mr. Schneider 

th*. t he often could not give details, because it was core of a 

coordinating position, shich, under the law, did not have the 

significance of_t£i« plant leader. This examination again will rhow 

that es soon as re 'ease to Louna, Mr. Schneider can give definite 

infoxention; thilo under tho law the position of Main Plant Loader 

is not so important that ho can consent in doteil on tho problcos, 

•■hieh of course <bcs not exclude the fact hat there was a basic 

Jurisdiction. 

I new antlnuc the examination. 

BY DR. DIX: 

Q I wrnt to ask shothvx you can tell us anything no re about tho 

treatment of the fbreign workers. 

r. ..gain I should liko to bar i affidavits of oy former associates 

and the witnesses speak on this question. I Just want to ronrrk 

in goncral that it was always ay endeavor to treat the foroign 

Yorkers in oxaetly the seao way as their German comrades, 'that is, 

according to the principles of -bsolutc humanity. If anyone 

asserts anything olsc, this is - not only for Uunn hit also to 

ay kne-Aedge for all Farben plants - simply not truo is a gross 

distortion of the fccts. 

«\ large proportion of tho foreign icrkcrs fr* the ‘..estern, 

d=u thorn ard Eastern countries ease to us voluntarily. Pc ft of 

then were conscripted; this cascription oxistod for Screven workers, 

too. «11 of these foreign workers were given the acne generous 

ar.d decent treatment os the Germans. 

We wore in a difficult position as far as the Eastern workers 

were concerned. U did not at ell approve the official regulations 
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which provided for discriminatory treatment, however, they were in 

e unique position which was not the position of nortarl employees. 

For example, payment was strongly reduced by the Ostcbgabc (Eastern 

payment). Social benefits could not be paid. The food rations wore 

difforent. 
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# 

^hcro wore also spooial police measures. Thoy had to W3ar 

the insignia n<W (2«st). In the beginning they lived in 

canps which were surroundod by barbed wire. Also in the 

beginning there were restrictions cn their leaving the oanp. 
0 

•'a opposed these ooopulsory moasuras onorgotioally, and in 

numorous negotiations with tho Labor Caaaitaont Offioos wo 
£ • 

triad to improve tho position of those eastern workers. I 

boliovo that tho final improvement in thoir wages by reduction 

end final elimination of tho amount doduoted, tho improvement 

in the food, tho removal of tho barbod wire, and tho revocation 

of tho prohibition against loaving tho camp woro in part nil 

duo to our argumonta. tho Job an oastorn worker was novor 

treated any difficulty than any othor foreign or Carman work or. 

DR. DI«J 1 havo Just heard that tho word "Ostarboitor- 

abgabo" has not been translated. As I any oxplain, that was 

a speoial tern at tho scuroo for tho workors from Zastom 

Suropc. The employer had to pay these workors tho aano wagos 
• • 

as Germans end othor foreigners, but tho Hoioh, in tho 

beginning at least, took most of those weg=s away by way of 

taxos, os I shall provo by printing tho laws. The situation 
• • 

was later improved, and finally this tax was antiroly dono 
# # 

tway with. ^r. Schncidor, I should liko to r.sk you 

whether you Jenow of any mistreatment of workers at Leuna — 

spooiflonlly foreign workors. 

a .*t evory tino and ororywhoro than aro offonscs and 

excesses in plants, bocauso overywhoro and always there are 

sadists and oxcitablo pocplo.. That was the oaso beforo wo 

had any foreign workers. But I prohibited all beating in ny 

plants, and I demanded decent and friondly treatment for 

employees. I knot; that that was tho oaso in all Farbon plants, 

an over 1 learned of violations of this rulo I took strict 
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steps, es will bo sheMn by various exhibits. 
0 

Q Thon 1 have another question in this connection, with 

rospoct to Prosecution Exhibit 1334, Bock 69. There ^r. 

BuctoTisoh statos that the Lcuna plant guards wore araed at 

ycur suggestion. What do you have to say about that? 

* That is a mistako of Mr. Buotofisch. I believe he 

will explain it later. By orlor of the polioo- tho plant 
• # 

guards became auxiliary pollco. They wore under tho polioo 

for disciplinary purposes, and they woro armed by ordor of 
* i • 

tho polioo, not by ay orders. 

Q •fere tho firoaros over usod at Louna? 
m 4 * • 

A ‘‘0, I know of not a single enso. 

Q 1 now come back to tho prisonor-of-war question. *ou 

havo already speken about that as Kein Plant Loador. 'fere 
0 m 

prisoners of war oaployod at ^ouna, and what do you have to 

aay about their uso? 

A ?rcnch prisonors of war woro enployod at Louna. 

They were housod in a Stalag canp near ^orseburg. Thoy woro 

employed under tho control of tho stnlng ooor.endant en 1 on 

his responsibility, although Louna had no production whio& 

in direct oonnoctico with hostilities, all use of 

prisoners was checked by tho Stalag offioor. Tho production 

ehief :/c.s responsible for thoir onploynont in tha plant — 
* 9 0 • ••• 

that is to say, tho officer was responsible, but tho production 
0 

chief had to arrango it with tho stalag offioor. 

-i -fere the products of hydrogonation - such as 
• * 0 • 

automobile ga3olino, aviation gasoline, iso-octane -- not 

direct war products? In wartime? 

A Ho. -^heso products ware sent to the V/I70 storehouse 

or for civilian purposo to tho storoheuso of tho marketing 

srgenizetion for gasolino. ?horc tho various components 
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aixod, and the gasoline was then ready for U30 and v;as 
0 

distributed froa there. Moreover, the employment of 

prisoners of war in hydrogenation plants was providod for 

by government” order. 

^ Vail you new ploaso speak about the o.uostion of 

whother prisoners were employed in the case of iso-ootnno, 

or shall I ask the witnesses about that? 

** .'«3 far ns 1 know thero wore no prisoners of war 

employed on iso-octeno. 
# 

How abut industrial nitrogen, whioh might bo used 

for explosives? 

This is cnly a preliminary product. Tho proportion 

delivered for cxploslvoa was made into oxploaivos later. 

Explosives cc^in cro used only in part of war purposes. 

3 Do you know whether the employment of prisenors of 

war at Lcuna v:r.a cheokod by tho International ®od Cross? 

** 1 believe so. I nover hoard of any complaints. 

03. EEIC: I should like to givo a briof oxplanatlcn hero. 

In the Flioi: oese Kr. ^ranzbuohlcr wroto to the ^ternotional 

Hod cross and received sane records showing no objections. 

I and some of my oolleogues made tho sam3 attempt in this 

trial, but v;c rcccivod no answer. Ur. Vinassa, who is working 

on Ur, Haofiigcr.'s defensa then contacted °onera. Ha v„s 

told that the records had boon given to tho ?rosooutic«. 

:<e eontaoted the rrosccution and were told th*t that was not 

truo, they had rccoivcd only a few records. I have no doubt 
# • 

that those records were not sont, because I believe that I 

know suoh offices well enough. I consider it impossible 

that the Swiss weald really give their records to tho agoncies 

here. This is egain a case when a foreign agency docs nothing] 

largely because of the press reports, to help tho defendants. 
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* # 

Continontal offices, including Gossan officos, mostly do 
* 

not understood why the defense writes, bocauso they are 

accustomed in such things to dual only with tho Courts. 

1 mention this only to show whet difficulties arc always 

arising free tho circumstances. 

id. SPCCHZR: It is the first time- 

• THS P33SIIENT: Gontlomon, I think you oan disponso 

with the wholo subject. There is nothing beforo tho tribunal 
# 

with regard to that matter, ^’ow ur. sprcchor, there is no 

rof lee tier, on you. 
• • 

in. SPiCCISR: No, no, wo woron't fooling injurol in 

any way, yr. ^resident. 

TH3 PXJSIIENT: Poyo you Q helpful suggestion? 

MR. SP&CKER: *;a, that is whet I was trying to nnko. 

'•h would be glad to Join v/ith Dr. Dix in attempting to got 

any reports v/hioh tho ^ed Cross x»do on this natter. I 

don't know what he ncans when ho says tho Prosooution so far 

was contacted, because I hnvo never boon contacted in this 

connection, end l'r. van Stroot, who has boon the rain 
• t 

representative of tho Prosooution in this ease concerning 
# • 

tho matter, says he has never hoard of it. But wo will bo 

glad to bo helpful if wo aro eskod. 

D.l. Di::: Thank yen very much. 1 should liko to romark 

that it wea not I who talked to tho Prosecution. It was an 

assistant of Dr. soidl. I do not know to whoa ho talked. 
• • 

He aorcly told no, "Tto agrood on tho difficulties.” 

MR. 3P3JCEZR: I think that is a slightly different 

aattar. ,fc did &ot a report fren tho International ^od Gross 
^ • 

v/ith respect to concentration oaap inmates in «uschwita, and 

I will be glad to givo a copy of that to Dr. Soidl. I only 

saw it in the lest several days. I don't think it.will bo 
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helpful to enyboly. Thoy nox*oly say that they had no 

Jurisdiction to investigate conoontration oonps and that 

they never did investigate Ausohwitz. 
• • i 

TH3 PTaSIDSKT: uay I say, gcntlenon, that wo give you 

fifteen ainutes every morning and aftornoon end about nn 

hour and a half at noon to discuss such natters as thi3. 

let.'a 50 along. 

DU. MX: *s it really only threo minutes before 

4:30? # . 

TIIJ P13SIEEMT: N0, no. Wo go by tho clock ir. front 

of us 

D3. MX: 1 beg your pardon. Than wo shall oontinuo. 

3 I coco to tho question of prisenors. *4sro 

prisoners employed ct I*ouna? 
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*es. these ns re convicts fren tho prism at f-alle, am' 

so-cilled uEr prisoners. 

•i That fees that Bean — r£r pris<-Jiere? m! rhy was it 

necessary far thbu t»- werk at Leuna? 

a “2“ prisoners were iaratos cf r correction < r training 

camp rf the S3. ,.s lar u their cwplcymc-nt at ‘-cuna c-e9» that caoo 

abcut as followst 1 believe it was in 1?1*2. 1 cannot reracBbcr 

the exact tine. K him Gjstapc official c*_iu V nc and trl* no ul-ct 

the '-ostapn intended to set up a ecrroctl.il conp at *vuna fer central 

Uernany. The *»stapo 'fficial said that this ccnp had to bo attcohuu 

tc the Leuna plant, "hen I inquired, he explained that this wns a 

penal c-cp vfcoro po.'vl'i whv were crnvictod by tho authority <t tho S-S, 

f.r cxaapl* f>4* slackness at thoir work, or osenpinr, «r political offen¬ 

ses were t»* to sent for a few rocks. 

;.t first I o-»p sc-.’ this request, since X did not want to 

have any such Gestapo instituti n near ly plxuit. I su--.■ustod that 

the cnap be pit screrhorc clso. 

TV Gestapo official, h.-vuv.r, insisted stubbimly, s a/Inc 

first of all that 1* had nr thor suitable place; see'nd in view of 

the ncort f.r wnrkcrs at the bt- Leuna plant tho prisoners euld all 

wrrk there. 

*n view cf tno tonse relationship that i hare already nontion- 

cd between the plant ■san.'fieaant and the Oostopo, I finally had n • ether 

eh-ice. »u ,csw the u as tape a few barrages 'aiteirio of the plant. 

Cth-.rwise, we had iv-thiiy; G do with canciti-u in this canp. 

I did not hoar that these prisor.jra were mistreated in any 

vray at x .ric in «Air plant. They re re ninrdod by an SS-oan who t-" k 

thee fer tiro c”rp tc rerk an ’ back. The wrrk itself was supervise! 

by ntab.re of the plant. 

Lntor on there wore w-oen there tea. These wcoen were 

'«cd in reneral fer Jitter w-rrk. .he ocn i-*»re used f-r trensp rt 

bull ling work, an. clear in.--up work. 
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C] The lYosoeution oakes the chune that ycu turno! over 

f :rti;« workers to tha Gestapo fer punishment. V<hat .fc> yen have t~> 

say abcut that? 

The plant loaders had rtpeato<Hy bocn Infc rued by Govern¬ 

ment rs'-ulatfcns that It was their duty t/» aakc such reperts. 1 refur 

to the decree <-f thj •ta-aichsfuehrer-6S ef 20 February, 19li2, Pivsecu- 

tirn Exhibit 13C0, Bvdc 67, Geman pa. o 75. 

Then in Order Mo. 13 by Soeekel, tn Keep Order in Plants, 

dated 1 yrvent^r, 19U3, tho duties of thu plant leader in naintainiji*; 

order and discipline in the plant are set and the plant lea lor 

is tnrcatenoii with sorious penalties if he dons not confers tc this 

•rder. 

And. tho directives ef the Socrct State Prlicc (uostap' ) fr.v 

the nrrk ef the (.'.bwd.rtcGuftra<*tc) also contain. in the interest «.f 

the Security .'..lice suen "fcl ati.ns :f tho .. w-hrocauftraito t tho 

**estapo. 7nut is to cj lain! in ‘rsocutlcn lachibit 163, in Bo k 6. 

5-cli retorts to k plnco cnly in r.aro eases in ieuna, whon 

the ffen.«oa res so obvitus that a rvp^rt rat essential, for instance 

in cases ef escape or If a eccfeur f thu ft or s<aa other party offico 

knew ob ut the incident. It was not only thn plant loadur but rlao 

the SC ar.onta, th* caap hoais, tho plant Utnrnn, and the kbwchrtouuf- 

trvtc, who 1* l tho duty ef raking reperts. 

!.■ vertholess, 1 tried O'sin end aj.ain n-w«t to dr. f r so. 

~<r irstuT.ee, d-irin: toe air-raids on tho plant, two itussians were 

cere plu.aj.rlm:, but 1 did not repert thu-, * know that they would 

certainly hav„ b ion cvxfcanod tc death if I di-1. 

t! Xeu nave uonti.ned SuVu-al tiu*s that ycu had tense rotat¬ 

ions with the ''cstapo. Can ycu toll us anythin;- concrete about that? 
• 

i. In EJc'ition tc what I have just described, I shall o.nti'in 

the fcllawinjj occa-.xc;s: In 1912, cr 1913, a coenissar of the ‘•cstapo 

at Hallo case v, ue and told ac that tho -»cstapo intended to set 
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up a systcu *f ean<l'<«»ntial a ents in the- Lcuna plant to prevent 

espionage ant', sah^ta^t.. Tho heal cf tiw mfico of the Le.tal Uepartnant 

a can reuxU Pokla'rk, was to be placed in choree cf it. I rcclizod 

that this n^ent o central supervision cf the u-plcycea; therefore, 1 

delayed the rattor at first. Wo ha*, lonr sus'HJCtcl that this nan 

Pokladck ttt.3 an SD spy, and I believe hin responsible for the arrest 

of Dr. Schaurfcerj, the *»bwehrbcautrattc and thn head of the Le*al 

Departoent. I dolayu i tho natter by 6ivinc Potladck a tad reference 

1 immediately ccntactc ! the ^bneiox-cutra -U, Dr. Schauri -nT, 

an-: it was decided, in order U anticipate this plan of the Oestr.ee 

to use our fcrcoen te prevent espicnaj.0 crvl sabotaRO. Tho Q-etupo 

aopreved, but sinco wn had tp atpoct that Fc^ladok wruld c.ntlnuo his 

spying in socrct wr. a.'rocd that P kla.ick's telephone and his stops 

cutsidc the plant shcuLl bo put un'c;- surv-dlLinco. * 

IXr sus'.'ici1 us wore o-nfirned re lar'in- Pol.ln.'ck's connections 

with tho SP. “e also found rut another spy naw! Eckart, whs© we woro 

later able to fir* for •’thor r^a ns. 

Vo also learned that tho u»at*po ras persecutin': several 

of rur aaployaas, end in sovcml cases wo sucewotted in wemiV. then. 

Cur tansa relations with the Qestopc wore else shewn by the fact 

that a-cecvlaint *sido to the special deputy tf tho Fuehrer, Ocneral 

Unruh. 

It wis said by tho ^cstapo that we bod not proceed*-* c< rrect- 

ly in the draftin': ui -^n fer the hchraacht. in uany eases wt kept 

yeun^j nen t:ack and let the SS-cxn e^- Thi* led tc a very serirus 

investigation oy Oc. oral Unruh in the prosunoa of Gauleiters an.! 

Higher SS officers. '*n this eccasiun ;ne *-f the SS cfficcrs remarked 

"Srneccdy, should be shat there." 

Than towarM the end *f tho mr, at tho sur; os tic n cf Gcilcn- 

birj’s office, another snocial deputy of the fuehrer's an SS .'cto.il 

was sent t« the* plant to supervise it. 

I 

■j. 
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Finally, the Schaucbcrc c*-sc: 7h«« head ef th*- L^;-al Donart- 

-»nt aiy* Abnciirh-auf tra,-;tc of the Uuna Forks, when I Just nenti ntlJ 

Dr. Schaushcri', subjected t;- constant distrust end persecution 

by the “estopo, end it is rexy likely, as I uunticnej baf-rc, that 

this was bocai-s* horas slanicred by his ifficc iuna.>r. He was final¬ 

ly arrested. I t-k his part and had series ar^urxnts with tho tiustopo. 

This is shorn hy tho Sclmunbur: affidavit, which has airily buen 

introduced, 

(J It t»a *.'ecn rxnticnod that you helped political perse¬ 

cute cs. B-vo y-u ha-* anythin; te add V that? 

*» ‘cs; in a nunbor of ccscs in addition te the u»o which 

I Just Bentirns;\ I rofor to the ease ef a Jewish ohsnlst, Dr. 

Baunnnn, ar roll as a number ef pa pie OEfilcjad by the plant wh- w^re 

p-rsscutod by tU Tarty because f an ontl-Ftscist attitude. These 

casts arc describe t in several affidavits, «. nd. I neo !nt^o int.- 

then hero. Yeu put then in cvi.:cnce this U'roinf • There.will be 

witnesses to rpcak afc*ut these natters to/*, *.«rheps, h-wuv«r, I nay 

conticn at this pcint that nest if sy depart^nt chiefs wire net Party 

aeabers, and i/o -<f then were kn^n te ho ornonjntr ef th* nrrooent. 

?.r sxr-cplu the 1-oids of the Qranlo Dcr*rtnuoi thu L. n-Pressun. 

‘••perternt, the Scientific Department, anC tho La»al, Department, is wall 

as th, chiefs ;iyoici»a were nrt ner.fcors -if tho Party. I left those 

con In their J«»-s ahl in part even prcm;tort tiion by cakin;; then .’Aruevrs, 

which sadr rrmt -Mffic ilty f r oe with tho ’’arty. This a- ain will bo 

c nfirnad by afiid.'vdts and the witnesses. 

T.f PTrrrT: Dr. Dix, it really is f'ur-thirty new, 

5efrre vo nevs, I think I cu-ht t- say V ynu, Dr. Dix,*rn tahalf ef 

the Tribunal, t!-.t in a tditicn te h-vinr th.- c<v^ration ef th«, 

•‘rosccuticn that jns pr'-aise; y~u a littlo 'chile arc with respect 

tc-cbtainina- tho ?c \ Cross decuaonts, that if y»u rail set- no in 

erasers I ccn essurt yu alsc that the Tribunal will mike available 

t. 7-u its ofm facilities through the liarslial, the Secretary General, 
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lT the Tribunal itself, in trying tc cbtoin documentary mat* rial be 

available fer aso on behalf cf ycur client or arc* of tho .thcr 

defendants or. trial. 

The Tribunal is about to recess, lot no remind you that 

tomorrow mwinint. ^ shall be back inrour court. We will adj:ura 

naw until nil.)-thirty t'wvorrcw BCrnlng. 

(j. recess was token intil 0930 hours, 20 February, 19U8.J 
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Official Transcript of Military tribunal VI, 
Ceso VI, in the natter, f the United States 
of Aaerica against Zarl Xrauch ot al, defendants, 
sitting at L'urnterg, Gomany, on 20 Fobruary 
1948 , 0930, Justice Shako, Presiding. 

B/*Nth0 CnS:od s 

the Oburt. ' 

?H2 HAL: Persons in the Courtroon will pleaso find tholr sorts. 

The .Eonimile, tho Judges of Military Tribunal VI. Military Tribunal 

VI it now in session. Cod sa^tho Unitod Statos of *sorica ani this 

Honorable TribOflal. 

There will to ordor in tho 

?HZ PH’SID^*?; !!r. !>rsh»l, vou cav report with reflect to tho atton- 

d-nco of the defendants. 

iPSHAL; »>y it please wour Honors, tho dofond*nts Vurstor, Srauch, 

ind :-*efligcr arc absent duo to illness. Ill othor defendants «ro present 

in the Courtroosu 

33P23E2'7: -iw absent defendants h»»o bvon excusod for today, 

lro there any prellalnMy anncuncouonts froa the defendants? 

. Da. ZOSTTCPM: do, your Honor. 

7n2FiLS]BBRt Has tho prosec itlon anything to say at this ti^o? 

id. SPHLChZP: Jo, «.r. President. 

Tffi P3ZSHSJT: Dr. Dix. you a»y proceed. 

CHHISTLC' SCK3I2EH (Continued) 

DIF3CT Ei:.DIA7ia- (Continued) 

5Y D?.. HSUidJ-H DK: 

Q. Initially I should like to thank tho Tribunal for thoir inforartion 

In regard to tfca Intorn-tion Pod Cross, but I first h«vo to got in touch 

vith ay colleagues to find out if c&^hoa h*s • p*rti<mlar wish so 

that I c*a conplotoly roiort t 

I woxild r.o« like to centi*4« with a- 
/ vi } . 

-urn to your exhibit in 3ook 63jof the prosocutie 

on page 4 >f tho Goman. Para^roph 1 roads, ji 

1328 that h*-s already boon dis< 

Ur. Schndidor, I now 

[This is Exhibit 1323, 

'tho sane paragraph in 

al3o coincidos with 

raragroph 2 of Exhibit 1328. but this treats your position as pl'nt lcador 
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In Lew.. and therefore I refer to Its contents onlv now. What do you 

have to say on tb*t? 

A. "ho responsibility f0r prisoners of war •ad concentration camp 

lna»-tcs only covered tho place of work itself, bat the pl>nt in the c»jnp 

was under tho jurisdiction of tho CKU, tho Prisoner of Var Carp, tho Stalag. 

or the SS. In Lcuna, also we had no concentration c*ap inmates working. 

Wa had S Prisoners, (corrective prisonors. -nd punitive prisoners. Tho 

prosecution celled those S prisonors e.s concentration camp inmates. But 

I contradict thr.t boeftuso the correction cej»» is e. punitive camp that is 

United as far *# tine is concornod. Tho difference was generally known. 
9 

I »lso have to state for clarification purposes that »s n pl-nt loader 

I hrd no disciplinary Jurisdiction on the pl-co of woxV for prisoners of 

war and concentration c-*o inmates, and thov wore onlv with the authority 

In Question. 

Q,. You haws no further ren-rks on th*t? 

A. So. 

Q. -hen in regard to psr*graoh * those *re the oersons in Lcun* 

concornod with soci-l wolfa.ro. Vhat do you have to s*v to that? 

A. There is ■ mlst*ko in this pars^xaph boenusa the lo*dor of thc*o 

security detachments was not under tho osployoos or staff but was directly 

responsible to ao. Besides thet, the police had a right of issuing 

instructions to tho socurity detachment as I havo already aontionod. 

guard. Paragraph 4 also treats ganorally tho foroign 

vorkors. Whit do you have to say to that? 

A. The figure sentioaed undor paragraph 4 rafors to tho timo at tho 

end of tho war, and this figure -Iso includes tho foreign firos that woro 

working at the plant. Besidos that, it must bo corrected th-t Poles did 

not work in Leona. 

Then p*ir*tr*toh 5. 

A. I don't know what exhibit number Dr. Pointer's affidavit Is, but 

U U*'8 6t4t0d thera’ 1 r^u-od. in tho interests of tho foroign workers, 
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to turn these caaig oTCr to the Gorv*n Later ?ront. 

C.. Sl*t is Sxhibit 41 in Book 9. fhat do you h-ra to **v to mmber 6? 

A. These are the reports to the Gostaoo. I ha to Blrc*d-' expl«inod 

ttet yesterday in detail so that I do cot Ir-vc any furthor cosaent on 

that now. 

ThRt figure givor- kora, approxinstely twenty to thirty pooole a Bonth, is 

ft little too high, I think. * * ^ 

<i. Then you i*su to clarify tho tiao in this perticular point: ?or 

vhftt poriod of tlso thoso roporat wore o\do. 

A. Certainly only during the lr.ttor war yoars because tfcoso are caooo 

concerned with escapos that took placo froquontly during tho lart wr yoars. 

Soae could no: sonothinos bo ftr>idod. 

Sovoa hft-a alroady boon taken c*ro of. You havo alroady o*»tcd 

vour opinion about that undor ?T*gr*ph 13 of Sxhibit 1328. Vh»t do you 

h-vo to sp;r to Suabor 8? 

A. Sight treats the S$ indoctrination c-ap and I havo -lro^dv ot*tcd 

trr pinion about th»t. I should correct in this connection th-t thin 

•ffidavit oust bo roctifiod boc*uso 1 do not know vhothor thoso f'ingo 

wore diccussod in tho TEA or with :<r. Schoitx. 

Q. Do you *.yo ftan Jn^ t*? -dd to paragraph 9T This also do-.ls with 

tho corrective prisoners. 

A. Aftor I Intervened in tho death casoo that had occurred, I coroly 

havo to say that thsto doath casos no lonjor hajponod. 

k. nuncor 10. That is in rogftrd to the transport. 

A. That transportation affair has bean treated in an affidavit of Dr. 

Laadsnana discussod yesterday. I don't fcnow the nuobsr. Porhaps y>u oan 

tivo it Dr. Dix. 

Q. ?his is Exhibit 42 in Book 9. 

A. At any rats it was bettor for us to call for these Eastern workors 

"1 to hcuso thca temporarily rather than lot thoo stay at tho railroad 

station without pny housing. 
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I nerdy vpnt to point out tb?.t this is ono of the typical Cftsos 

in which these A-ffid*.vits W3ro triton. Only the incrinini*. ting SPtOrid 

boon incorporated, but “ny coBaoat h-.s been loft out. How, wo turn 

to p»*r*gr*pk 11. 

33. S?3ZCES3: Hr. President —' * 0 

?H3 PPJSIDB'?: *hcro is nothing boforo tho Tribunal. tfo h**vo s-'id, 

gentleacn, thnfc wo do not regard the stpl»B*-toi? statements of counaol ns 

OTidonco id this c«so *xA now it would cor.suao nore tino if wo h»A * 

colloquy over it. Wo uniorsvnd wh*.t is evidence *nd wh-t Is ■. voluntary 

stitoaor.t, ’ 
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BY EB. KELLiitfrH BIX: 

Q Paragraph 11 discusses the cam Question. 

A I have raotaberel in the mantles, besides the casus cautioned 

la this paragraph, I have visited ethers as veil. For instance, tho 

caons '/est. Sued, and the Lager Lrhaus ia Bad tyherrnbcrg. It la true 

that I did not visit the foreign workers case constantly of which 

had fifty in Leuna, but that vas not oossible to ae becauss of ny great 

burden of v„rk. &it I vas able to rely oa ny dtiagates and agents who 

reported to ne regularly on this ouestiou. 

Q One of theeo agents vas Sr. Landanann, Is that right? 

A Yes. 

Q H« wa, the oerson vho received all these letters that I reccivod 

yesterday. Besides that, the caop visits of Ur. Schneider sre treated 

in various affidavit. Then I believe there is a typing error in oar 

Oercan edition. 

A Yes. In the seventh line in the Goman edition it says, 

"Geruechte," rucors, which should be replaced by the word ■Berichte," 

reports, in Gernan. 

Q Then couoent on paragraph 12. 

A I have nothing to say about that paragraph. 

Q Thirteen treats the transports of foreign workers. 

A Froa the forcmlatlon of the last nart of this paragraph ono 

night conclude that Lastern workers, Yugoslavs, Serbs, Croations, carso 

to Gernany only forcibly. But that is not true at all. Furthernore 

It is not correct, as I have been able to find out in the aeantino, that 

the factory guards escorted transports of foreign workers. 

Q Fourteen and fifteen treat siailar questions. I believe you 

have sane cocnent on that tool 

A I dealt with these Questions when I was interrogated about the 

position of nain plant leader in Leuna. The eaoloyees working in the 

recruitcent of workers in Leuna were representatives of tho agents of 

the Plenipotentiary General for Chenical Production, and they took 
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care of these things ia their function as representatives of that 

a«oat, 

Q I shall present documents to prove clearly that the author!Woo 

considered it exlreasly ieporiant not to have the plant* recruit these 

warkars oa their ova but to have this retruitsenl done by the State 

authorities and that the others should only function as advisors or 

auxiliary personnel. Shis will conclude the Questions about Leuna. 

and we can now turn to Auschwitz. VI*t was your relation to the - 

Auschwitz plant, hr, Schneider. 

A In py capacity as head of 5p«rte I, since this plant had srcie 

production branches of Sparte I Incorporated in it, and fur the nor v QS 

sain plant leader of ?srb.n, ia regard to the intra-plant Batters about 

social welfare. 

Q Vhy did Sparta I participate in the plant Auoch-Ks* 

A Frca dOooMkts and cnsr conversations that I had in the n%.ai»- 

tlaa with ay colleagues, I should like to go into a little more detail 

in order to infers the Tribunal. At the end cf 1940 or at the beginn¬ 

ing of 1941 the Leuaa Flaat hsd receivod the order that its herzcl 

process, a process for obtaining synthetic soaps fron nlneral oils, 

should be technically further developed The ra« material for this 

process was a certain Inieraedlats oU -hich ~as used in the Fischer 

synthesis. That Is one of the gasoline syntheses and that -as gained 

in that process. The aiaisler of nconorics hod decided to itakw this 

intersediate oil available -hich could not be yielded froa the cinernl 

oil sector that Leuna should produce this oil Itself. This waB done 

by w*y of the synol process. *-hich is abso a process which produces 

carbonic oxides froa carbon oonoxide and hydrogen, and which is a 

Mdulati cn of cy o»a process that I discovered in 1913. It had been 

Planned that in Leuna itself or in the vicinity of Leuna, in Kriogs- 

dorf, in a Plant that was to be built newly, s production plant should 

be constructed. The nineral oil departments of the Leich Ministry of 

•vconOBles had been instructed to nake the auota of iron thf*t w*8 
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accessary for this construction available, since the affiliation of 

these projects that needed coal and water Bade greet difficulties 

because of the high production capacity in Leuna, the appearance of the 

tuna project in Ansehvitx vas a welcome because that Sparta I should 

interest itself for this construction site. It seemed technically and 

economically reasonable to unify this plant with the nroject of Sparte 

ir. During February 1941 there vere discussions between .the exuerts 

of the tvo Sparte and the authorities. As a result Leuna received 

from the Reich Hints try of Econooics, by v^y of the Plenipotentiary 

General for Cheaical Production, the order to transfer the production 

of eynol that had been planned in Leuna to Ausch-lti. Dr. Buotefisrh 

was ctcoissloned with carrying out the oroject, — with Planning the 

oroject — vho then in turn turned this uission over to Dr. Staden, 

the technical exuert of Leuna. Iron the first construction conference 

on 24 Kerch 1941, - and this can be seen from the Prosecution Exhibit 

Hunbor 1426, Book ?a, German Page 162 to 165, - Dr. von Staden develop¬ 

ed the program that w»* designated, at the tics, the fuel plant of 

Soorte I. The basis «*■ to be offered by the carbonic o^ido hydrogen 

synthesis, vhich is the synol process, which led to carbon ovido with 

all its variations on the one hand and on tho other hand it lod to 

alcohol and olefine. Furthermore, it was thought of developing Inter 

on methanol, ethanol and propanol and olnhin. The production of the 

gases should be done by -as of coke first of all. For the future, tho 

gasification of hard coal which gave the csrbide product and alco 

hydrogen for the buna process were to be produced from this process. 

Iha tar that -si gained in this -rocess -as intended for navol fuel, 

heating fuel. Fran this olanning it can ba seen -hot significant 

technical advantage this unified econoey offered, ~hich v*'» oi import¬ 

ance for the Planning of both Sparte, since through this nractice 

material and labor could be economised. After the wfir strrted with 

-"•ussia in ;iay 1941 a change occurred in this orogrra. The prospect 

to gain Russian oil caused the Reich authority not to consider the 
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carcity of diesel oil any nore as threatening, Kie «ertol olnnt in 

Leuna could no- be furnished -ith the intermediate oil of the Fisoher 

synthesis in Schvuxhelde. Sit an urgent nerd of oethanol and iso- 

octsne bectae evident. This caused the sycol-order to be deleted, ord 

an order for oethanol v*s given. It didn’t offer eny difficulty to 

reconvert the projected trynol plant to oethanol or isobutljyl alcohol 

vhtch vas necessary for iso-octane. 
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Besides that, the Luftwaffe had given us on Older for 10,000 tons 

annually of synthetic lubricating oil. In the ?ifth Construction 

Conference of 5 August, 1941—and this can be seen frca Prosecution 

Exhibit 1444, in 5ook 74, page 102 of the Geraan—Dr„ von Stadea dis¬ 

cussed this project. At the end of 1941 we had further orders for the 

increased production of nitrogen. Frees the «ntire demand of 600,000 

annual tons— 

•ns FRESHEST: Defendant and counsel, this is urcbebly competent 

evidence but the Tribunal feels that uerhpns the defenJant is going 

Into acre detail in the presentation of the subject than is -an-noted 

in vie*» of the time that It consumes. If you can abbreviate that sone- 

vhat or generalise It, condense it, I think it will be just as hetp- 

t\»1 to the Tribunal. 

IS. DIX: I believe we have finished very culckly, and I had the 

■one misgivings as your Honors did, but it vao the opinion of Mr, 

Schneider that it would be good If he could give the change of the 

scene In Auschvitr. be are near the end. 

THE PRESIDES!: Very well. 

MT2ESS: Free the entire derand of 600,000 annual tons of 

nitrogen, Farben had been given an order for 200;000 annual tons. The 

waste gasses of the gassification slants end the methanol slants in 

Auschwitz offered rn orxertunity to obtain cheau raw materi. 1 for the 

production of GO to 100,000 annual tons of nitrogen. Che distribution 

of this order for the Farb«n plants was an internal affair of Sparte 

One. The cheap source of raw ceterlal decided us on our choice of 

Auschwitz. The remainder of this nitrogen order **a» to be transferred 

to Eeydobrec’.t. The prospective products of Soarte One only methanol 

vaa operated. 

In May of 1945 the methanol distillation with crude methanol 

that was shipped In from Leuna, and in October or Sovember, '43, we 

had the synthesis. 

Q This brings us to the end, and w now turn to the Question 
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of the deployment of concentration csno inmates at Ausch*--its. Vhen 

did you learn this for the first tiae, kr. Schneider? 

A I believe that vas during the TaA neeting of tho 19th of iiarch, 

1941. 

Q The result of this information I have treated earlier. Did 

the eaploycent of concentration caao inmates have anything to do with 

taking you take that resolution of the first of February to transfer 

oroduction to Auschwitz? 

A Sy no seans. At that tine I didn't know anything about the 

oresence of concentration caco inaates in Ausch’-it*. It w*s only 

reasons of Industrial operational enterprise that cotivated us to take 

this step. 

Q Dr. aierrfeld case froa Leuns, isn't that right? 

A Yes. 

Q hhe.t reasons aoved you. Ib-. Schneider, to transfer Duerrfeld 

to Auschvits? 

A Vfcan a new olant is founded one of the cost iooortrnt tasks le 

always the choice of efficient, leading personnel. Vhen it was decided 

that Sparte Cne was to ©ertlclp»te also in Ausehwitt, besides tho ?uno 

for which the construction site had originally been suggested, the 

chief engineer of Leune, Dr. Sauer, suggested Dr. Duerrfeld to be tho 

chief of construction and installation, 

Q In your opinion, did Dr. Duerrfeld have the necessrry -urli- 

flcatlens for this position? 

A Certainly: absolutely. Duerrfeld was or.e of our best engineers 

we had in Leune. He was the nan of the future in tho engineering 

field, and ho was the prospective successor of the chief engineer. I 

parted with hia with only the greatest regrets. I havo known Dr. 

^xarrfeld froa 1927 on. He Installed various high-oressure and aeehiM 

Plante in Leuna as an assistant, and enterprise - and plent nancgor, 

and he had experience in these plants. Ve at an early tine already 

noticed him, since he had clear vision, good ideas, trlent for 
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organisation and pedagogical facility. 3eeidcs his technical taste, 

he was also given tasks of training the aporentices and retaining 

personnel, and in this field we oved hia aaay valuable suggestions. 

When the hydrogenation plants of the 3rabeg were built he vps one of 

the first cade available for auxiliary work in the installation of 

eoulpoont. 

After he had taken care of this task, he was appointed by the 

Oobecheo to be the Gebecheo Fecritsar for the hydrogenation plant at 

Foelitx. I also want to eanhasise his personal good and huuan character. 

Then you can see that Auschvltx could h»ve no better person than 

Duerrfeld as its chief. It is cy conviction that one could very celnly 

give hia any leading position. 

Q Dr. Duerrfeld did not only reaain chief of installation of 

eouipaont? 

A Ko, by reason of the oualiflections that I have mentioned 

before, he took o hand everywhere. Ue soon found out thrt he excelled 

over all his other colleagues in Auschvlts, and so it cnoe about that 

in October of 1942, when he coved free Leunn to Auschwitz, he took 

over eutcaatically the direction of the construction work at the site. 

Q Hov often were you at the site of Auschwitx? 

A Twice, as fax as I reoenber; once in the atuan of 1941, and 1 

the second tice in January of 1943- 

q ’*hat iapression did the conditi n of the oonstruction site enko 

on you? 

A During the first visit the construction site was still in its 

initial steges and it cade the iaoression like any other innrovenont 

in the terrain of any large slant when lrrgo aaounta cf earth cro coved, 

auch enterial la strewn about cad a large nuaber of people are ongag-- 

ed in work as far as the eye can see. I sow dt is oners working too 

vr.o were still supervised end guarded by the SS at the tine. I did net 

notice anything reacrkeble there. The physical condition, as far ns I 

receabjf, vaxied, but that was true also in the case of the Gernon 
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workers in those tines. Spring the second visit, the picture h>*d 

changed because of progress-in construction, -he construction site 

□fide a clean ispression. A large cumber of buildings were already uo, 

separated by wide roads. I vns in the plant only on one morning. First 

ve had n construction conference. That was the oily one that I attended 

in which a survey cbout Ausch**itr was given. 

After this conference in the corning we made n short inspection 

trip of the olant through the construction site, when I inspected ale o 

various social Mlfare institutions, apprentice workshops among them, 

where I saw that the locates too were trained there. 
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It fzade a very proper appearance. Then the training roons: a roomy 
o 

hall with good facilities for sitting down, where Gerncns and foreigners 

toc‘< their noonday nesl. It was just the tins for lunch. I tasted the 

fcod; it was good and it wa3 adequate. 

I also visited the barracks ceao and the dispensary. It had the 

best inpressien everywhere. In the afternoon I did not aarticipato in 

the continuation of the construction conference but ra.Je an inspection 

of the coal field, and visited the estato of Dvory which intsrested no 

because of its farming installations, lids had been newly installed and 

was worked on c eedern basis. 

Altogether I took personally the inprossion fron there that the 

construction site in Auschwitz was one of the best directed construction 

plants I ever saw. 

0. Did you visit tl.o concentration coco Auschwitz or the work 

caco llonowitz during your visit? 

A. No. 

Q. Did you see konoritz fron the outside? 

A. Yes. 

f\. Did you have any particular iairession? 

A. No. 

Q. Did you soo any inhunano treatment or hear anything about in- 

huaan treatcent of innatos during your visits? 

A. No. » 

Q. Before your second visit, did you know about the construction 

of the work canp lionowitz? 

A. Yes, on the one hard through the program that had to go to no, 

Just as did all other social welfare programs had to co.je to w, end thon 

Suerrfeld in Le-una reported to ce, ar.o he reported to ce the reasons why 

he constructed it. 

Q. h'hat were these reasons? 

A. Before that tire the concentration earn instates had a long march 
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froa Auschwitz concentration canp to the construction site. They had to 

get up early in the aorning and they arrived in a tired condition ct 

their working olace. Then Duerrfeid thought that if he could trke an 

influence on their food, if he could furnish th^n rith food, he could 

inprove the ohysical condition of the inretes considerably. 

0. After your last visit and froa that tice on until the eIad of 

the rror, did you hoar anything negative about tha work croo fenowits or 

the Auschwitz concentration cann? 

A. Ho, to the contrary, through the re sorts of Dr. von Stadan and 

the othor gontlencn who worked in Auschwitz, end also through various 

visits of Dr. Duerrfeld in Leuna, when he reported to aw of course quite 

generally, I always had tha imression that Duerrfeld did everything to 

help the euoloyeos and the Incites, he reported to do, for instance, 

that he had succeeded in stopping or restricting clstreatr^nts by S3 - 

people and by the Capos. 

0. I no*» turn to Exhibit Uld, Prosecution Docur^nt Book 72. That 

is your affidavit about Whwits. It ia >go 68 of the Gonacn. 

Do you have anything to say in that connection? 

A. liothing froa 1 through 3. With regard to L I only wont to say 

that Dvory was incorporated into the U-.per Silesien Cou bocauso before 

1913 it hed belonged to Austria. The terrain was administered by a trua- 

t<« of the Ostland G.a.b.K., end beesuso of tho decision of the Gov-.rn- 

rsnt wo hed to consider that as nrrt of doowstic Gemany. 

About the resettlement projects of tho Pol. s and Jews I had person¬ 

ally hoard. I c*nnot renembor definitely that this was discussed in tha 

HA or in the Vorstr.nd oeeting. rhst nae a ooasure of the Governnent 

•lone. Froa the records it can also be seen that the evacuation of the 

Poles could be prevented in part by Farbcn. That can be seen froa tho 

records of the construction conference. 

Q. Then paragraph 5. TTujso are the construction conferences. 

Tfcat do you have to say there? 
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A. I belicvo_ I was wrong in the assumption that Ur. Schmitz also 

received the minutes of the construction conferences. As far as I am 

concerned, these records were sent to tho Directorate of Lcuna. I do 

not remember th.-t I read then regularly. For tho nost part they n„r« 

sent to those gentle air. who worked with ti.csc affairs technically. ' 

'2. You have no coocent on 6? 

A. Ho, 

0. And on 7? 

A. In regard to 7 and 6 I must say that I cannot roneobar that tho 

employeent of concentration camp inseUs was at all diacassod in the Vor- 

atand. The order for Baetcfiach's negotiations with tho SS was not given 

by Fcrbon, as I h-ard but by the Xreuch Office. 3aot.fisch, after he 

visited Ifolff, reported to on in Lcuna personally. I was in arror abotf 

the reference to TSA and tho Vorstand. 

0. Hava you any remarks in regard.to.paragraph 9? 

A. Yos; Auschwitz had been a construction site for r long tine. 

As I hnvo already nentionod, the production started only at tho and of 

19A3 to a liaited extent, tobros and Buctaflsch had to oim tha projects 

in a superior oosition. 

Thofirst construction chief was Uurr, and fron 19U on it was Fruat. 

Tho chief of installation was Duvrrfold, as I Iwvc already mentioned, who 

*as the construction installation chief from October 1912 on. Won it was 

donanded that r plant r-gulrUon be drafted for Farben, and that a confi¬ 

dential council should bo appoint.d, Duorrfcld wrs ordered to take ch-rge 

of this confidential council, and this nrrat that he -Iso took over tho 

social welfare of thv staff of employees and workers. 

The appointment of r. final plant leader rnd enterprise manager rc- 

cainod onon until the ond because tho final choice had not yet been made. • 

Eoforo 19A2 only few 1-borers waro availablo who belonged to the direct 

•teff of Farben. 

H. Have you any supplements to cako in regard to orragraoh 10, your 

position as Main Plant Loader? 
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A. I must restrict that by saying that as liain ?l..nt Loader I was 

responsible only for the intre-plant affairs for Auschwitz end could is¬ 

sue directives only to the extent th»t I had reserved the right to do 

that. If I had hoard anything unfavorable I would have had to take steps, 

of course, 

0. Kith regard to prragrrph 11—thet is the tyoo of concentration 

caap innatec? 

A. Djrirv, the presentation of evidence it pas already stated thrt 

not only political and racial inaaUa, ocraecut. *s, wort in the concentra¬ 

tion canp but elso cnninal and social types of prisoners wore there. To 

explain r\y last aor.tence, which is obscure, I should like to say that he 

died a natural death. 

Q. P-ra^sph 12, Bvrtran's Office? 

A. Theso aro the statistics end the chart. These statistics and 

Charts wore only oroscr.tod in tho ISA, and not in the Voretand swotinss. 

0. Thun, -aragrnoh 13. This Is also dueling “1th lionoicUz, 

A. I already stated what I had to say about tho construction of tho 

Ucnowitz cano. I should sorely like to corroct hero that Parbtn loft tho 

barracks to tho SS only that wore originally intended for Gemma, and 

that thoy took over furnishing food for the SS kitchen, is th~ forn.r 

prisoners who wore witnesses hero hovo statue, everything in the J4oea.ltz 

caao was tho affair of tho SS, and also it is not sar; rhether Struss rajn- 

tioned tho Monowitz anount whon h« applied for credit in the ttA in par¬ 

ticular, or whether this was included ir. the over-all credit of the br>r- 

f'cks for all typos of caaos. 
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' *e now turn to paragraph It. You have already treated that in 

p?rt, 

I state once core that Ducrrfeld successfully intervened to re¬ 

strict the aistrcutcent cf ir-atea by SS and Cspos. I personally have 

nevur heard anything about edstreatsent on the part of Farbun personnel. 

% % 

That is correctly stated in the affidavit. Nor we turn to oar- 

a graph 15, the output of the workers is cornered there. 

Those statassents ve not froo ny cm kncrlodge, but these are 

nade as the result of natcrial that was furnished to no by the interroga¬ 

tors; therefore I did not know th-t the out out in .'-isch^it* was caavrcd, 

but that l# possibio. Tho pass.-ga involves F.-rfcon rcoorte to the SS in 

regard to a low output of the ino-tos is herdly woll foraulrUd in this 

fora. I assuao that *n exchange of jxoorioncc, of course, botween the 

plant atnagenont and tho SS tock piece. 

Besides that, the roports that were oroserlbcd probAbly could not 

bo avoidod in Aucchnitz oithor, in the aiso of sorious infractions of dis- 

clolina. In regard to ttu. orosiuns, I havo to any, tho bonuses thon- 

bcIv-js woro rcoon-ration that was. peid to other workers in r sLailar 

plant. *.t tho end of this paragraph the affidavit deals sonowh't undear¬ 

ly »*lth the general conditions in Farbon. I aust state in th*t connection 

th»t tho proedur. or bonus systcra in Auschwitz had not been discussed in 

particular in Tea or in the Vorstand. 

0.. Ho nor turn to peragraoh 16. Thoso era tha groups of foraign 

workers individually listed. 

"• 1 suiat s»y th-t the Russians did not get their ltnvo that was 

originally provided for then by order of the Gerorn ruthorltics. Use other 

»ff»irs in this oaragraph havu already been illustrated by no rnd already 

corrected, as far as was necessary. 

I should like to awntion that there was not a onrticular Jewish canp 

in Auschwitz. 

Q. He now have prr*grPDh 17. These are statooents ?bout fanilics 

in Russia and Poland. 
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court vi, case VI . • 

A. I have no particular information a bout the eraployraent of child¬ 

ren in Auschwitz, whether kr. Bertrrns sent p circular ••’bout children to 

the plant I do not know. If so, it only cont/inwi the regulations of the 

authorities. I an not inforaod about the school question in Auschwitz 

cither. I did not know conditions in /-uschwitz from ey own cxo-rionco 

sufficiently in order to be able to judgo whoth.r and for what reasons 

schools were erected. If the children in ouestlon were present a suffi¬ 

ciently long time. 

In other parts of Farbcn there were schools. Furthermore, during 

the rir raids schools wero frequently interrupted for Curran children as 

well. 

0. You are now finished with paragraph 17. flould you now deal 

with paragraph 18, treating prisoners of wer? 

A. As far as I know Russian prisoners of war woro not employed in 

•uschwitz. Furthcrcoro, as I hr/o already dated yosterday, there *mo a 

regulation of tho authorities that in hydrogenation in Buna plants, ori- 

sonors of war could bo employed without violating the Haguo Convention. 

0. Kow, paragraph 19. This duals with tho punishments. 

A. I have already emphasized sufficiently that in Farbon, reports 

wore sado to the Gost.-po only when they could find no morns to avoid the 

circumstances and existing regulations. From ay experiences in Luunr, 

»r.d from roports froo othorplents, the arrost-colis, - whose construction 

by tho way hrd bcon ordered, - woro used only very rarely. Furthermore, 

w* are not yet concerned with arrest huts but only a fen cells, - individ- 

u«l cells. 

*>. Paragraph 20 deals with the coapotitive E camp in .uschwitz. 

A. I havo to say hare th-t in the Hctional Socirlist Stata during 

the war thoro was hardly any stronger convulsion than a deo-nd of tho SS. 

It is not correct that no forco wea exerted on Frrbon. Furthermore, I do 

rot know *r\y raoro details about tho events of the E c a? in .uschwitz. 

n-. I now turn to p ragraph 21, and I should like to 33k you in raoro 
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20 Fcb.-lW::-5-3-ne Stewart (Int.Kgtz) — 
COUBT VI, C-'-SS VI 

detail about this paragraph. Hhto did you l*.ern th*t the chimneys in 

the ‘uschwits concentration camp were iart of the crematory? 

A. That happened, as far as I reaanbor, in 1943. 

0. ®wn did you hear for the first time, or ct ell, - wnon did you 

hear about the stench of the cremation that took placo in Auschwits? 

A. I do not know at all rhathur I heard anything .-bout this be¬ 

fore the triol hero. If .so, it was probably also in 1943 or '44. 

0. If so, can you rome-ber if at thrt tine you were givon any ex¬ 

planation about that, and if you hoard of it? 

A. I believe thrt I rononber that it was told at the tioo that 

large opidenies had broken out in the concentration canto Auschwitz a.e 

thj rjsult of such a large number of ocoole having died in the carjo, and 

these oooolo allegedly woro crcn-tcd. 

0. But you do not know for certain whether th’t was told you in 

connoction with the creaa.tion snoll at the tino? 

... No, I do not know that. 

M>«n did you hoT 'bout the gassings crrrl.i on in the concen¬ 

tration camp ’.uechwits for tho first tino? 

f.. That was ouch later. I bollave in 1944. I believe that I ern 

roaenbor th»t it was during th- tino of air raids at Leun». 

C,. bfco told you about it? 

s far as I ruoaober, I heard th't in Louna, but I Ray try ,-s 

h»rd as I will, I cannot ruuocbcr M>o told no about it. 

r.. Hon did you uvrlu»to th-t report Kr. Schneider? 

A. I considor it as rn -ncontrollable runor, Just 'a thor- w»re many 

other rxjors about, and dospitc everything, I still doubt.d the correct¬ 

ness of this runor. 

Did you bring this runor in, in connection with the ifonovii,tz 

Ca=p of Frrban? 

A. lio. I hod no indications to do so. The »-orkers in ISonoritz who 

b»d bson taken out of the concentration caco, ajuld not have anything to do 

*ith these things. 
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Q. K.-.sn't there e fecial reason why you could very well essucc 

that the staff of Konenitz Cano, and the employ..cs In the Monowits Camp, 

had not ouch to do any ooro with the Uschwltz cacp? 

A. Th-j prisoners who were housed in Honooitz were pullod out of 

the Auschwitz cans and there was no reason for ne to msus* th»t they 

had any further connection with the ..usetodtz cano. 

«. DiJ you over hear anything about the "selections?” 

Ko, I ..now cerciy that those poonlo who wore in Auschwitz during 

the first years coaol-*incd about the constat change in innaUs, and thrt 

that was or.o of the reasons why iionowitz Canp was constructed in order 

to procure for the plant a constant staff of innates. 

0. Did you oonsldor it nora proper to inforn yourself noro in de¬ 

tail about those rumors you h-ard about uischwitz? I do not ncan Uono- 

witz, I -an ..uschvitx. 

I didn't sco how I could oo this, and I kn< * thj Csstaoo suf¬ 

ficiently well to know that the;- would flatly dopy *ny abusos. I could 

not comnissior. arvyono in .uschwltz to find this out for na, since the 

ovonts in the 'uschwltz concentration com were kept secret and any cco- 

cunications with tho concentration caup inartes was forbidden. 5. sides 

th»t, I had hardly any further connections with Auschwitz at the tiou be¬ 

cause through the heavy air raids at Launa ne w-ru su burdened with cares 

and work that wa had no tin*: nor any opportunity to get in touch with an¬ 

other place about such it ticklish ouostion. Such stops oauld only have 

been takon in s confidential way through personal agents. 

•i. Do you b^ivo if you really should hava heard anything probably 

unfavorable, that such steps would have had any result or success? 

A. No, I believe that that would not have had success, nyono who 

knows conditions in the National Socialist State is ruitc clo'r on that 

point. During ovontual negotiations with the SS I could not even have 

given tha nans of the person who was ay informant, because ho would have 

imediatoly b^en arrested. I do not evon want to talk about the danger to 

ey own torson. I could not base Byself on ruoors. They *ould have boor. 

Umad lies ?nd cr.cqy propaganda. 
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COURT VI, CASS VI 

Q. This completes Ur. Schneider's interrogation about Auschwitz, 

I have only one aore question to put cn Coant III. Piute make a short 

statement about these charges which the trial brief quite goner?lly 

raises against the Voratand about the supply of nedical equipment and 

sera for medical experiments. 

A. I personally had no knowledge of theso things. TLoy wore not 

discussed in the TSA and in the Vorstand. 

Q, I now tum to Count IV of tho Indictment. Did von der Hnydo:s 

membership in the SS play any part in your resolution to make him the c:.- 

pert of the Counter-Intelligence in your Department ^A*1? 

A. No, that played no part at all, for as I have already atetod 

yestordey, I did not know at the time that ven oer Heydo was in the SS. 

0. In your capacity as main Counter Intelligence agent were you 

under the Jurisdiction in any way to the Rolchssichorheltshauftant. 

(Reich Security Office.)? 

A. Yes, to a certain extent. Just os a 11 other Counter-IntollIponco 

agents of Economy, but I did not notice anything about this situation. I 

only cooperated with the Army. 

Q. In your capacity as Counter-Intelllgonco .V,oncy, *s tho Trial 

Brief charges, did you loam any secrets of tho SC? 

A. No, for the reasons given, and bocause I had no rolationo with 

the SS. 

Q. Vlas thero any connection between your appointment to bocooo tho 

ifain Counter-Intelligence Agency and to become the liain riant Loader? 

A. Yes, but only as far as the organization of Farbon was concerned. 

Q. Y’nat do you know about tho activities of Gestapo and tho for¬ 

eign workers program of tho SS in the occupied territories. 

A. I know only what I could learn from the official docrcos, 

Reichsfu«ihror-SS, just as ary other plant leader in Germany could learn. 

It is correct that the plant leader and the Ccuntor-Intelllgence Agent, 

was informed through the regulations of the authorities that he had to 
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COURT VI, CASS VI 

report for workers under certain circumstances. 

n. What did you know otherwise about the activity of the SS? 

A. I did not know any acre than a large number of Geraans learned 

by way of moors and unreliably; that is quite a natter of course since 

ay exhibit and the documents offered horo orove sufficiently that I lied 

no close connections with the SS, but rather tonso mictions, and fer the 

very reason that I rejected their endeavors concerning «5nlcy<.os that were 

under ry care, 

DR. DIX: This concludes ay examination of Ur. Schneider. 

THE FRE2IDSR?: Do the other Defense counsel derlre to exsmine Dr. 

Schneider’ 

DIRECT EX 'ID RATION 

dr. csusti/h scasxsa 

BY DR. ASCHDUUER, counsel for G.\m«S.UJ: 

Q. Dr. Schneider, do you know th*t during 1932, a sorious discus¬ 

sion in the newspapers arose about the German gasoline production, rnd 

about the subjoct of a so-called unified petrol? 

A. Yes. 

Q. What was done against it? 

A. An effort was made to print • release in the press to en¬ 

lighten the German public about the synthetic production of gasoline. 

Q. Was the press department used in this connection? 

A. Yes. 

Q. Who was in chargo of the Press Dopr rtswr.t? 

A. That was Dr. Gattir.eau. 

0. What did this agency do? 

A. The Press Department in the succor of 1932, arrrngcd for a 

largo inspection of the Leunh Flant, attended by Journalists, and an in . 

political life as a whole body. In this way, newspaper oon of the Vor- 

dsrts, otherwiso the Voeikischcr Bcobrchter, the politicrl persons from 

^tional Socialism ell the way through Coreunists, wore all invited. 



20 Feb.-i«W-fr-3-Ila Stewart (lot.Katz) 
COURT VI, CASS VI 

Inspections of the Plant at Leun* were carried on, and lectures ware giv¬ 

en about synthotic gasoline, 

Q. Did the press attacks then stop as a result of this? 

A. No, that was not so, 

Q. Was Bosch vexed about the continuation of the press attacks? 

A. Yes. 

Q. Did you know about Dr. Buetefisch and Dr. Ca.ttinoau's visit of 

Hitler inth) autussn of '32? 

A. Yes, I did. 

Q. Did you know who arranged for this visit? 

•• /• far as I reoosber, but I probably^. arnod •this lrter. Pro¬ 

fessor Bosch. 

• 0. Bhat nission did Dr. Gcttincau and Buetefisch hi ve? 

A. They were to try to stop the attacks in the National Social¬ 

ist Press. 

CJ. Did Bosch intend to oaSco an arrangers.nt or an agreua:nt with 

Hitler? * 

A. No, I can't believe Ihrt. 

n. Could theso two gentloaen at all have been able to commit the 

a • 

fim, evon if they h*d wanted to? 

That was ouite impossible. 

1. nhfit was told you about the course of the conversation? 

A. Buctofisch told ee that Hitlor nad* the statement about t.tto 

‘utobahn and about the tachanication, and that Buetefisch could only talk 

suite briefly about the problcn of synthetic production of gasoUno. Ho 

had the impression that Hitler understood that this production was neces¬ 

sary for Germany and that ho promised to stop the attacks of the National 

Socialist Press. 

0. In the autumn of 1932 was there already a rrotective tariff on 

gasoline? 

A. Yes. 
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COLTIT VI, CASS VI 

• 

Q. Was this protective tariff changes as a result of this discus¬ 

sion? 

A. Ho. 

Q. Has this protective tariff at all changed durins the ncjrt fol¬ 

lowing yeer? 

A. During the years iaocdistcly following this discussion it was 

not done, I tJink it was done later around 1937, for different reasons, 

Q. In 1932 was a gasoline contract negotiated about with tho 

Bruening gove meant? 

K las. 

Q. Did the conclusion of this g?solino contract in 1933, have any¬ 

thing to do with Buctefisch end Gattinaau's discussion with Hitler in 

the autusn of'32? 

A. Ho, not at all. 

Q. Did Dr. Gettinoau at any tiac ever got in touch with a loading 

personality of the National Socialist Party? 

Mo, never, 

DR. ASCHEKAUERt Thank you. I have no further questions. 
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if DIL 3UIGL? BIX (Bcfcnso Cocas el for defendant Sctaitz)i 

hr. Schneider, if an enterprise achieves soci»,l >* chi era ion to, then 

that costs then some noncy. hr. Schnitz vns the fin>*nci«*l cxocrt of 7»r'ocn. 

yhmt was his Attitude in this capacity aboc* tho social welfare -ti“aur;s 

•nd assistance th»t Farhon instituted? 

JL Hr. Schnitz always was re*-*.-' to accent nay social sut •cation for 

rar ba. I ’-now no single c-so whoro he rejectod suTiostions th»t «oro 

nade hr r.o or other le-dcrs of social volfaro dowrtrente or where ho -i*ht 

have only boon disfavirably inclined tour's then. Hr. Schritz w»o aloo 

the initiator of the cruiderVjlr lar;o eontrimtionc th-t Farbon n-.dc 

for the old »u;o pension funds of thxir wor’:ora »ad o-plo-’eoa. Ia ny 

Bocunont 3o<* y9 in SaihlbU 37 - ti»t 1* ’/267 - there is * list of the so¬ 

cial welfare ftchioveaeats th»t Farbon undo. Oa 704 to ►nd 61 of this 

book, oo^pllntloas hr to been e«de abaut the sums spont during WvF-W.3. 

I w*nt to explain briefly the figures for the year WO3. For contributions 

for o:Jor;cnsy and s>clal uolfrre t» failles and other* sasistonco ia this 

yoar aaouaUd to 33.0 aillioa narks. For welfare incti tut ions - that io, 

hospitals, welfare offices nurses' hones, churches. schoolo, kindorgnrtcno, 

otc.i an aaouat of 10 6 aillioas was spent. For catocorlae oxtabliohnont*. 

feeding ccntora, restaurants, recreational honor, carp kitchens, wi waount 

of 18.6 Dili ions was eocnt. For *>lant aoartnents. 0.8 millions. For*' 

workers' hostela. barrns-s, otc.. 41 silliono. For e-vocnooe for -oonoioa* 

there vero 86 millions soent. and for tho annual bonus oavmentn, 3?.- nillir 

ilto*cthor this amounts to 2*7.7 Billions and If tho local social wolfaro 

insurance arouata of 25.5 Billions are etlll added to that. arrivo at 

an amount of 253.2 nilllons. This is a ran which nsrnmts to =nre than 

one-half of the exocrt turaoror of Farbcn, and other roiaticno ca-' bo of 

interest too. It was 47.9$ - that1s al_»st one-fcalf. 

.2. S?3.C1*33 (Interrupting): -«r. President, wo havon" t objected bacaun 

we thought it was quicker not toobjcct, but if now wo arc golng to got 

some core satheantical comparisons bore .. 
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Court vi Case 71 

• 

?H2 PS511335: vour objection is sustained. This affidavit aueako for 

itself and the witness has already consented upon the part that Dr. 

Schnitz had in the prcgzoa. 

Dr. Dix. hare you further questions? 

D3. DIX: One noro question in this connection. 

?HS PSZSIBBi?: Very woU, if you have, but I thick uo had bettor 

take cur rocosa aud you aay ask it after too nicest. 

D3. DIX: This will only take ono ainuto. It's only to bo anewerod 

with yos or no, 

CHS P3ZSIE2HT: Very woU. 

D?.. DIX: 

Hr. Schnoidor, theoo were t-.o social wolfaro achiorcacnts of 

Farbcm. Is it n fair statoaent to say, if I understood vou to moon that 

the rjoraon In chargo of tho nurse of Farben, mv oliont, alwn^ offered n 

ready oar and an open ha.nd for such cufgootionB of social wolfaro? 

1. "l*t wan certainly so* 

Q. Thank you rorr uuch. 

S3 pxsnwri Tho Tribunal will rise. 

(a recoss was Ukon) 
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Court YI Case 71 

TE3 iUSSEAl: The Tri>:nal is again in session. 

3” D3. EZLLiiUT- DK (Ddfenso Counsel for defendant Schneider): 

I oalv ivva cno oucstion with resoect to a c»rge in tho trial brief 

which I h?d o worloohod. 

Q. «r. Schneider, the ci?r*a is raised against you in tho trial brief 

that your position as Kauptabfohrboauftragtor *ms In cor.nocticn with your 

capacity as a supporting aoubor of tho SS. Would you please oav sonothing 

on tltat? 

X. Ko. This had nothing to do with rospoet to the sottlouont botvoon 

1,0. joreon and tho intolligoaoo service. lotwecn SS and tho CXrf-Abwchr 

Intelligence extensive tensions rad case about which finally led to tho 

& ftth of Canarls and may of his associates in the years of 19»4 and 1915. 

Sven tho Ahwohrboauftrtigtcr of Luuta, *r. Sehauoburg, as I had alro dy 

explained, had teen arrested. The confirm*-ion in office of KeuptaVvohr- 

bcuuf tragtor by tne Eoich Security l«aln Office was only a fcraallty f* 

long «o ollitsry intolllgonco was operating. After tho 20th of Jul» 1944, 

when Abvohr Intelligence was transferred froa 0tt to the ST and when it was 

reorganised, ay position hat not been again conflraoi. Tho SSKA, (Tho 

Belch Security :*In Office), at that tiio requested to tal* with dchrinrat 

Scholtx about aattora referring to reorganisation in Tarben with -oapoot 

to natters of tccrocv. socauno of Solans' t*r»*ve -ttitudo -nd tho 

3>ortago of tixo, this conforcr.ce never too}- place. 

Ctmay you. I fc3vo concluded sow. 
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JUDGE k£SRIS: Dr. Dix, I writ to digress from my usual row 

of "tail twister" and conplinent you on the manner in which you and 

y'ur client, the defendant Schneider, hava presented your case, your 

questions have baan very ouch to the point, ard the answers have been 

on the set part reasonably concise, and I think I can speak for t!:e 

entire Tribunal in saying that thds has b*en one of the most satisfactory 

exa-ir.atici.s that wa have had conducted in this case so far. 

DR. DIXs Thank you. Tour Hcn-.r. 

DR. FUKCHSNER: Dr. Flaechsner for the defendant Buetofisch. 

BY DR. FLAFCHSNE3: * ' 

Q Dr. Schneider, in ycur testimony ycu have already pointed 

out that in Laira in ti.e capacity es member '»f the Vorstard of Farben, 

as deputy business manager of the Asnonlslnwk L-rscburg was incorporated 

with your position. ttcr* there any otoar business mcnagars In Lour.a? 

A Ysa, in addition to Dr. Bust%finch there was a deputy 

business manager Dr. Sauer. 

Q Vm that tha ao-callsd -forks Management (V.erksleitung)? 

A No, but this Serks Uanegenent, as I hove explained before, 

belonged also to the head of the technical department, Dr. Stroob«vk, 

and alao respectively, the Production Ihnagir, at first that ms Dr, 

von Stadan and after hi* d*Ath, Dr. “ustrew. 

Q Sinea when have you known Dr. Buatafisch? 

A I have known Dr. Buetofisch since 1920, when ha carae to 

Leuna. 

Q Up to 1945, that is about twenty-five years, you worked 

with him? 

A Yas, all the time. 

Q Aare you a friend of his? 

A Yas. Our families had also relations with each other, 

tirf he was a godfather to one of =y sons, 

Q Can you explain briefly what spacial responsibilities and 

tasks wars held by Buatefisch within tha framework of Spartel? 
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A At first we had together the technical leadership of the 

Laura plant. Wa did that together with our other associates in the 

w.^rks ter.agaaant. Tha relationship of superiority in the sense that 

it was with authorities in the Any did not exist in our case. It 

was teaswork with us, 'where one supported tha other, and where <*.*ery- 

one did his part whererer it was necessary, and wherever the naxinun 

could ba achisvad according to ones efforts. In addition to the tech¬ 

nical oanagauait, Dr. Buatafisch had pradcx-Jnantly to represent the 

int west of Farbin and the Sparta outside of the Leuna plant. Ha was 

the liaiscc can with the Nitrogen Syndicate, he took care of the hydro¬ 

genation and the sinsrxl oil inter sets of the Parban industry; he was 

active with the Brabag as a technical adviser; he supervised the plan¬ 

ning of the plants at ISoosbierbaun and Auschwitt, so far as Launt was 

concerned. Ha dealt with respect to the econcaic production of Leune, 

and he represented Farben in the Aufsichtsrat of the Hydrogenation Plant 

cf Poelits, and the Hitrogan plant at Ur.*. These on the whole were 

his activities. 

<3 Isn't that rooerhat such for one one can? 

A Yes, but tha war dtxanded an excessive ancunt of wotk of 

all of us. In addition he was supported by a nunber of his colleagues 

“horn he used as helpers. 

Q Was Dr. Buatafisch ahead of ary one of the plants you 

cintionad? 

A No, that was not tha case, and this was not within the 

sphere of his field of tasks. 

Q You wire speaking of Auschwitt baforo. T.hat was Dr. 

Buetafisch's spacific Job at Auschwitt? 

A As I already explained, that was handled in the scao my 

as koosbierbaun. He had to deal with the lineup of the plant. 

Q Was Buatafisch responsible for this Leuna plant? 

A No. a considerable axount of other responsibility and 

tasks ware incorporated into the field. In viaw of the voluae of work 
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he only dealt with it in part in Leuna. As for Auschwitz Dr, von 

Staden *cs the representative, but in the sa-a ray the building and 

ass-uabiy sphere our engineers. Dr. Sauer, Dr. von Staden and Dr. Hjpke 

supervised tbs isanagerant. 

Q Not saasthing else. Did you notice that Dr. BueWficoh 

was in any way politically active’ 

A Ho, in no way. None of us rare active politically; apart 

froa the fact m ware not inclined towards such activity, a* we didn't 

have enough tins. 

Q Vi*» it known to you that Dr. Buatafisch waa in the "Circle 

of Friends"? 

A YiS. Ha occasionally told na about it, and he Mid that 

a colleague in the Brabeg, Kranefurs, ark ad him to atWnd the ran/.t ings 

in this Circle. 

Q Did Dr. Bueteflech attend the*a evening jseatlngs as an 

official rapr laentative of Farben? 

A No. That was in no way tha case. In ny opinion that 

was purely a private avocation for purely political reasons, end he 

could not circurrrent rich an invitation. 

Q You said, political reasons? 

A I wanted to say, personal reasons, 

Q Through the participation in this Circle, did Dr, Buete- 

fisch gain any advantages in a political or social way! 

A In no way at all, so far as I con tell anything Farben 

did not know about it. Buetefisch didn't discuss that. 

Q Did he tall you a bout these evenings while you were witn 

hia? 

A No, again I reseebar that ha told na what, industrial 

gentlanen h* set there. It was always ny inprassion that thesa were 

purely social affairs. I hava never heard about the Circle of Friends 

interests front ha gantlenan in the industry. 

Q Did Dr. 3uetefiseh offer any assistance through his 
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participation in this Circle? 

A No, but on the ether hand Buetifisch cn his own initia- 

tira, and also upon sy request through these connections he endeavored 

to convey in an una elfish nanner help to political ar.d racial p rs sou- 

tees . 

Q Do you know to thoo Buetefioch turned in that respect? 

A As far as I know he turned to Kran**fuc3. 

Q Can you cite a nuaber of cas*5 where Buatefisoh gave 

such assistance? 

A Y#s, so far as ths Leuna plant is concerned, I ram.-t.rar 

the case of a Jewish chaaical angin*»«r, Dr. Baunaan. I r«*n«tml»er tha 

cass of tha Abwahrbsavftragtor, Kr. Sshriaburg, cn whose behalf I 

intervened, and I also rarwaber the case of Weinberg. 

W -Did you know that Buctefisch raneivad a rank in tha SS? 

A las, I knew that. I believe I found that out r.uch later, 

only around lfltf. I found that out because of the occasional reenrk 

of Buetsfisch about the natter, but ha neithw rore the unlfcrn nor any 

of tha badgts, and I had concludvd that asfer as he was concerned that 

nos purely a fcceal natter. 

Q Did he have ary difficulties with tha Gestapo or tha SD 

in that respect, and if so, what was Buetefisch-s reaction? Did ho 

oppose any such aoveaer.t? 

A There was only one opinion prevallent anor.g us, end he 

tried to do everything possible in order to po-jv*nt excesses of the SS. 

Q Did you know anything about tha donations which were 

given to the SS by Harr Gehalnrct Schnitz? 

A No, I didn't know about it, and I already said so. 

Q Didn't Buetefisch tell ycu about that, 3ince you and he 

n,-a always together with hie? 

A No, especially during wartisa donations were such a 

general thing and such a conpulscry feature, that not one word was said 

about then, 
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Q I ea now tumirg to another point. Vtaat do you know 

about IG?a participation in Fuirstongrufca? 

A Farban'a participation in the Fuiratengrubc originated 

frcn tha suggestion by B*rgwarksdir«Sctor Scharf, who was in charge of 

the Farben nines. This suggestion was cade between 19J9 and when 

a coal phase cr»ae for our staff of Oertan plants, the Haydabretk, 

Tialdenburg, and also for ths planned 3und plant at Breslau. 

Q Was Dr. Scharf a mrk>cr of ths 7orstani7 

A Yea, ha vaa. 

Q Did the coal question belong to thia cphera of Sparta I? 

A Yea, I cplalned that initially, since the question aroae 

he belonged to thia Sp-rts I, but they wire treated independently from 

a material point of slew by that directs of the shop. 

Q Upon thia suggestion by ouitifisch was Fuerrtengrube, 

G.m.b.H. immediately found'd together with -Pleas, A.O."? 

A Ho, aa far os I renaaber such negotiations wire corriad 

on throughout the year of 19!#. The matter rs invertiguted by an ex¬ 

pert commission, which wss brought into being by Dr. Scharf. 

q Krx did it cr«M about that Dr. Buetefiach wna involved 

in thia matter belonging to Sparte I? 

A The c*l «s predominantly deigned by Plant Sparta I. 

Dr. Scharf by reason of illness didn't wish to travel any core, and 

suggiatid that Dr. Buetefiach toko over these negotiations. 

Q sell, Dr. Buetefiach is c mechanical expert, how was he 

in a position to take over such work? 
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A Naturally there was the expert crcnission, and fr-xa the 

point of view .»f contractual questions he had at his disposallegal 

department in3erlin, but beyond that 5uetefisch was an expert in tho 
• ▼» 

field of Hydrogenation, That is to say, with respect to all possi¬ 

bilities in the uses of coal. It depended greatly on the quality of 

coal eai Buatafisch had sufficient experience ir. that field. 

Q Va> Dr. Fuatefisch then c« *=±3 sinned by Farbcn to continue 

these r.igotiati'v.s? 

A Yea, he had reported on that befwe the TCA end Vorstand. 

Q Do you know why Ptrben, when concluding the founri/.tim con¬ 

tract, demanded a fif t'/-nn* p-rcent share? 

A That is purely an economic natter, and is connected with 

the syndicate low with resprct to self-c -nsunara. 

Q In <ther words, this is a question concerning only the 

syndicate law? 

A Absolutely. 

Q Did that seen that the Fuerstengrube, O.m.b.H. belonged 

to the c^ncsm of Fitrban, onJ became one of the Farben plants? 

A No., it didn't belong to the Farben plants. Fuersten- 

grube remained an independent cospany, with its own business manage- 

c*r.t. The busineos aanageaent -sea neither represented in the Vorstand 

of Farb*n, nor in TSA, It didn't belong to the Employers Enterprises, 

the Advisory Council, nor did it partake in any of the conferences of 

the leaders of the plant. ‘ 

Q *»hat do you knoc about the trustee administration of the 

Tcninagrube by tha Fuerstangrubj, C.c.b.H.? 

A I know nothing definite on that, but reports warj often 

nada on that befor, the Vorstand, and these measures rare approved on 

by Fa^jben. 

Q A number of social measures were taken up by the FUcrsten- 

grube where IG Farbai participated? I r«ind you of Prosecution’s sub- 

aisslon with respect to tha delivery of food, etc., whtt do you know 
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about that? 

A One really can not talk about dir act participation by 

Farban, and Perben, that is the Auschwitz plant, only assisted thi*# 

enterprise to which it res friendly. The social measures and questions 

with respect to labor lews were handled by the business aancgsa.-nt of 

the FuersUngnibe. This was testified to by the witness T?»idaasnn at 

the tine. 

DS. FlAECfSn&s No further questions, Ycur Honor. 

DR. 5ZEJL: Dr. Setdl for the defendant Dr. Duerrfeld. 

BY DR. SEIDL: 

Q Dr. SehMllUr, I have Just a few questions with regard to 

the affidavit Exhibit ?JJS, in Docunent Book 68, and it bears docuaant 

no. NI-760U. In that affidavit you cay that Cecp k'.ncwita tms a con¬ 

centration caop, end in another spot you sey that this wo* a branch, 

and free other docunents of the Prosecution it is shown, thet this ecap 

was disigruted co a labor coop. Sould you please clarify this contradic¬ 

tion of facta in your statement? 

A It would be nore correct to djaigneto tha IJoncnritz Cnnp 

as a labor cap, that ia what I neant, when I said that it ws a brcnch 

of the concentration casp at Aurchwitz. 

Q Under Paragraph lie of that affidavit you ettta, and I 

quotit "Overworked and drawn human beings wir* to be found there; a 

large part of then still looked quit# wall." Did you D«an to s.\y that, 

the affidavit - Khich was probably drafted by the Prosjcution, that 

the inaatM had deteriorated in their physical condition because of 

overwork, or whet was it that you wanted to state in that sentence? 

A It was certainly not ay intuition to express that the 

conditions of these ireaatas were caused by th*ir work in Auschwitz. I 

have already said before that this we3 purely a subjective inpression I 

had of these inaetes, when the Prosecution asked n* about it. I already 

stated, this was not only a condition which was United to inmates, but 

it was just as true in case of German workers within the Gerven staff.' 
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Q *hat was your general leprassion of the general physical 

condition of the inaates? Van that condition such that it prevented 

their doing any physical nark, or nas the general condition such that 

one could very wall assign to then even heavy physical work? 

A doubt, one could expect of these inmates to do the 

sane kind of nc~k which before any other Gjracn worker had done. I 

noticed alio that they rorked extremely slowly. Particularly I would 

like to point nut that I personally had only very little opportunity to 

observe the inaates. The first tins I had be* at Auuhwita I caw a 

little n-re on the whole, but I actually stayed there only a short time. 

On ay second visit to AuschwittI was only there me morning, which res 

largely filled by a construction meeting, end then of course I sew only 

very little of the inc/.tes. 

Q I am mainly interested in the year of 192*3, you 

wire there the second time, because it rxs at that pariod that Dr. 

Duerrfeld was in the construction area.’ Hy question is: T*ct were 

your vbs ervations with regard to the inaates? Were they forced by 

prohibited aeasures to an extreme working spud? 

A No, not at all. 

Q Did ym sake any observe^™ ct all that innetas were 

beaten, that they shewed tracw of maltreatment, and did you find out, 

or did you see any traces that the inmates were treated in a manner 

rhich could not be tolerated? 

A I made no personal observation of that kind. 

Q Was it your impression that the construction area by a 

great number of different aacnines, alleviated the work of the inmates? 

Or did y m gain the impression that they Dostly had to do physical 

lab-r, and particularly I am thinking of ynur visit in the year of 

W? 

A During ay first visit it was clear, and it xtcs obvious, 
e 

sinew wa ware still at the beginning of the construction, that a lot of 

manual lab*T had to be dene. As far as I can recall, — I didn't pay 
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particular attention to it, — but I think that whan 1 visit-id thara 

tha sacral tiica, a*st of the work bed basi nschanizad, and shortly 

eftar I want through tha plant of the construction area, 2 found out 

that, as tha construction work wes continrid, r.echardiatif-n pmgi esrad. 

»e wars r.iturolly inter as tad in nechanitlne labor in order to sav« 

workers. Vi wars aiweys urvdar prerrure with ri.'.ard to tl* Cii'ln,; of 

workers. 
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Q Toot second visit was in January 1943 — that is, during Winter. 

Were tha imates in such a condition because of thoir clothing that 
• 

they not be asked t* stay out is the f'ptnl Or did they have 

pull-vor- to protect then against t!.a c^ldf V*u.t «o-o y^ur bstrvations? 

A K-third beenno conspicuous to n*. in that respect. If eo.*w;hing 

had not bo.-, ru-.'.j in order, I w uld 'turn reno-.b»r it, but I couldn't 

P'saibly /.;/ that they -cro in a cutiU'eu as far as their alo*hifi* was 

contome* vhi-ia «ncll hr/e oade-it Irf'uK'-bio fur tlwa to withstand tho 

tester atur;, 

E*. SKlDIrt Ho fu-lhcr questions, 

VZ3 P3L5ILSST: TheaJ* you, Counsel* 

Ar.y further inter?ogati n in bcfc'-lf of C-uual f«r defend'nts? 

Since oono has bee-. requested; the Pr'*oocuti«n nay prototfi with tho 

cross oxAninatlen. 

tc». YAH SIP22T; K.-qr it pluaso y-ur H-nr rc, I shall handle the 

cross czasination of dofendant Schneidor in rospoot to Count XXI, 

whereas Hr. Sprochor will havo son., questions to ash oa the other 

C“unts, and pocoibly one or two on Ajicb-ii*. 

It is oonridorvd opinion that th^r'ea examination will not bo 

unduly long bocausc a groat nany of tho questions will rcqeiru only 

categorical answers. 

C30S3 iXt!INATirS 

a*, ctosyiam scHcffiima 

BY IB. YAH 3THLLT: 

Q Dr. Schneider, •• Iarben's Hain Plant Leader you «oro Farbun1o 

principal liaison with tho Gtr w*n Labor Front, is that right? 

A Ye.. 

q Sow, it was 70U responsibility, a:r>ng other things, *e tho Kain 

Flant Leader of Far bon to bo conversant «ith the development in tho 

l»V>r field in rcepcct to rations, billoting, r.ni so on, of foreign workers, 

is that right? 

A Hot quito. With respect t** the housing of foreign vorkcre- you 
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are correct, because such natters wont through ze. With reepect to the 

food In the Tar ions plants, I was only responsible insofar ms I had to 

know about the general provision* and was Informed of such provlaiona 

which originated freo the Government -ith respect to food. 

Q In other words, as Farben's Main leader in the social field, all 

natters pertaining to the billeting of foreign workers camo through 

your hands? 

A Tea. 

^ And you reported on those natters to the Yore*and, did you not? 

A Hot to the Vorstand. 

4i To whoa did you report? 

A These progress wont to the Technical Cosaittee for its approval, 

H Wow, as the delegate of the Vorstandto social matters, did you 

not froa tiae to tine report to the Vorstand on innovations in tho 

field of social aattsrs? 

A Tss, that hopponed in a few catos. As far as I remonher, I 

once held a — once Bade a general report about the social problem as it 

affected Farb«n. Mostly ay reports to the Voretend roferrod to gonoral 

social questions referring to all plants on which I had to work in 

ny capacity as Main Plant Lender. 

q Would you be good enough to toll us ~hon and on tow many 

occasions you sade such reports to the Vors’and? 

A It is hard for no to reconstruct it. froa memory ianodiatoly. 

I only renenbsr that at one tioo In 1939 I aado a gonoral report. 

?hen X occasionally spoko on specific questions, ponsion funds, 

insurance quostions, ot cotorn. I can't reaoaber how often that occurrod 

end whon it did. 

q Well, IV. Schneider, it was your duty, was it not, to report 

to the Vorstand after i^jortant questions of principle on social mattors 

had been dccidod — that ie, by you? 

A Tcs. 

Wow, do you recall any instance in which the Vorstand disagrood 
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with you 'n the decisions that you had :»de? 

A I can't reneeber that that was at any tico the caso. 

Q How, in line with your being F«rben's principal liaison with 

the C-crnan Labor Front and in lino with your responsibility as dolcgnto 

of the Vorstand and consequently your responsibility to bo rceoouetly 

conversant and familiar with dcvolopccnt* in the. labor and social wolf, ro 

field, will you toll us how soon after the occupation of Poland, which 

was in Soptcebor 1939, Poloe woro forcibly deported to C-crcany for work? 

A I don't know of that specifically, bccauao wo didn't onploy any 

P-'les at Louaa. As far at ay activity as Main Plart leader is conccrnod, 

that wasn't really a natter with which I had t* deal. I think I have 

sufficiently ofton oxplainod in =y direct oxanlnati-n that tho cnployntat 

of labor did not bolong into tho sphero of tho Main Plant Loader. 

Thft wet a sat tor for tho local plant loaders. 

q Er. Schncidor, we understand, but I think you havo Just said, 

if I havon't aisuoderstood you, that jnu w-uld havo to approvo tho 

billeting of foreigners, and considering that Poles aro foroignoro, 

w-uld you not hnvo to approve tho billoting If they vero hirod 

In any of tho 7arbon plants? 

A In this respect, yes. 

q Sow, did you know about tho docroo introducing co-puleory labor 

in Poland, *Mch wB< in Octobor 1939, ono a'nth following the Gorman 

cccupatl-n of Poland? 

A It nay bo that I h. ad of it. I n- vor rocoivcd ouch roports 

directly. Porhaps sooetiuos throt^h ny office. 

q How did y*u c-ao to hoar about it? 

A I didn't undors*and your question, 

q How did you cone to hear about it? Vhat wero to circuastancos 

Incident to y-ur hearing aVut this conpulsory labor docrco in P»land? 

A I really can't tell you that n»w, 

q All right, 3r. Schncidor. How, h~v soon after tho 26th of 

October 1939, which was the date of the c-rqjulsory decroo in P-land,. did 
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Farben start using Polish “ or Jeer a? 

A vhat y~u waat to know is when, starting from that poriod, foreign 

workers wero osploycd? 

*4 Foreign workers were employed — that is, by Far'oon. 

A By Far bon, I cen’t tell y**u that exactly, but I assume during 

1940. 

Q Why do y*u say 1940, Dr, Schneidor? 

A X don't reecabor exactly vhon it started. I really can't toll 

y-u fro* ccaory today. 

Q Woll, if you say, Dr. Schnoider - what I na trying to got at 

1940 is your own testiaony. "hero must bo s-ac eireuastanco or incidont 

which causes ycu to say 1940. 

A Yes. Aftor Poland was occupied, labor was roleased thoro and 

was sent,to f-eraany. I c-uldn't toll y u offhand vhoro t« suoh labor 

was sont, but in 1940 I assuoe it was tho caso. 

Q Ik. Schneider, on having sh<vn to y-u two very short docuaento 

identified as HI-14130, which I ask boaarkod as Pr-socutlon's Exhibit 

1099, and HL.14135, which I ask be narked no Prosecution's Exhibit 

1900 - This, Ik, Schnoider, at you will -vsto, in rospoct to HI-14130, 

is tho aiautos of tho Quoting of the eanagoxcnt hold at Wolf on, I boliovo, 

on 14 Hay 1940, whoroin it Is statod that tho applicatl-n for onploynont 

of Palish nalo and fcaalo workors ha»o boon approved. "Tho billeting 

question for women hat not yot boon finally docidod." And thio, HI-14135, 

which is likowiso tho ninutco of a mooting of tho managonont at Volfon 

held on tho 10th of Juno 1940, which advises that B43 Polish fomalc workors 

of the second transport which arrivod horc yostordny, will bo omployod 

for tho fabricati-n of films and 30 will bo employed for tho fabrication 

of artificial silk." H«r, that tics in, of coureo, Dr. Schnoidor, with 

rur statement that onploysent of Polos by Forben bogan in 1940. How, 

1 ask y-u, do you recall any other instances? 

■’HB P7BSIDBT* Counsel, I will loavo it to y-u. It io ab-ut rccoss 
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tiao, but you may let the 0ucstion be answered, end thoa indicato to 

the Court "hen you are reader to suspend. 

Q Dr. Schnoldor, did jnu fc-ar ny question, or perhaps y-u aro 

not ready to answer it. 

A Just a ninuto, 1 havo to read It, 

Toe. Thoro la nothing I con soy against ’hat — I can say ab^ut 

that. It is a report-froa V^lfon and I don't know of it, 

Q Sow, can y~u rcacabor any otho instances which might havo 

como to y~ur attention, c^sparablo to this, in tho sc -pe of your duty 

concerning tho ocploycont of, or, forced crployscnt of Poles by 1.0, 

FarbenT 

A I can't roc>nbjr today, Such has happened since thon. So 

such tlmo has passed, I roally can't. 

“H2 prssiTiaT: Tho Tribunal will rioc until 1:30, 

(A rocosa was taken until 1330 hours.) 
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SJE&QflL SIS SI® 

(Th® hearing reconvened at 1330 hours.) 

7H5 MARSHAL: Tribunal VI is again in session. 

KH. ViH SECLTt Shall I proceed? 

THE FJLSIIKfT: You eight talk slow for a ninuto sinco we are aV'Ut 

a ninuto ahead here, until Counsol coses. They will bo coning in. 

CaoCS SUKDUSXO* (Continued) 

IP. CHRISTUM SCiLSXEEH 

3Y !G. Via 8B2X* (cent’d): 

9. Ik. Schneider, when we recessed for lunch v0 had Just concluded 

talking ob-ut the inception of the enploynont of Poles in Gornany end 

in F.rben. I now ask y-u, will you tell us when it was that the 

forcible enplo-xent of Russians in C-«rcany began? 

1 I do not -eaecber the exact date any aero. It auat have beon 

after the beginning of the Russian campaign. 

•i Tes, that was In June of 1941. Veil, now, w-uld y«u agree 

with Dr. Struss* testinony t« the effect that practically ovorybody in 

Cerrany was drafted for Ubor shortly after the Battle of Kiev which, 

as you will recall probably, was h’ovesbcr 1941. Would you agree to that 

testimony? 

1 I rooeaber that It wae at a later time, but it may hove boon 

that it was already in 1941. 

** 30*» 0r* Schneider, when did Ferbon start espleying forcod 

Eastern workers? 

A I must ask yru, fir«t 0f all, “hot you r.ean by "forced laboreri 

Do you also include the draft^lg^j Poland, or do you mean 

these people who were forc^Vw cited' ^ihoro Russian workers who 

were forcibly recruito; f/J i 

l My question is to Susciatf vir Jra only. However, os I 

have seen, the tan has ordinarily applied 

to Russians alone, ind vh^K^^^^i^ee. we coy Polos. But tho 

question, to be core Specific, if it will help you. lot it pertain to 

l» 

Russians alone. 
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A Well, I can not give you the exact tine any tore. It ve= 

probably around that tiao _ 1941 to 1942. 

Q Sow, Lr. Schnoider, In natters of diaciplino the Individual 

Plant Lcedor could puniafa a worker for inch things as irregularities at 

work, lasinoss, and so on, by a fino, a roduction in food ration, or 

reprimand; isn't that right? 

A That is correct. 

q Sow. And serious cases were reported to tho Gestapo, is that 

right? 

A In serious cases a report to the Gestapo had to bo undo. 

q By the Plant Lender or s-econo authori«od to do that function 

for him? 

A Through that person who hod boon authori-ed by tho Plont Loador 

to do that, and that was — for oxanple in louna — that wao tho hood 

of tho camp guards at soce other place, it night have boon tho onployoo'o 

loader. I cannot tell you oxactly. 

q Thai is sufficient. Thank you. 

Sow, Dr. Schnoidor, I on having handod to you Exhibit 1300; that is 

Prosecution's Exhibit Document 3040-P3, which is in Prosecution Document 

Book 67, English, pago 51, and German, page 38. 

I can go on. This is a docreo. He. Schnoidor, iesuod by Hlnclor 

and deals with tho conaitscnt of tanpowor from tho East and io 

dated 20 February 1942. It concerns tho guarding of Baatorn workers 

»nd suporviolon of tfao rl«nt vhcro Eastornors workod, disciplinary 

ncaourec, and so on. Sew, you indicated in your direct examination 

yosterday that this circular caco to your attention. How, I draw your 

attontion to the ratter of ’special troAtacnt," which is diccuoscd 

in paragraph 5 of Section III. That'e Arabic 5 end Eooon III. V/horo it 

says 'special troatsent is hanging.' Sow I want to ask you, I*. Schneider, 

how cany instances were the-# that I astern workers of Farbon vero 

given ‘’special treatcont' — that i3, hanged in tho Parbon Eastern 

workers' cai^>s? 
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A I kuw of no c?'c, 

<1 Did you krow - 

A I know - I have knew n'thing, and no r.aso cose to my atten¬ 

tion.. 

Q -ou did not !<now then, Ik. Schneider, that in the Vinter of 1944 

five i-stern Worker# were handed in the Eastern Workers' Carp at Blttor- 

fold? 

A Ho. I learned this only here. 

Sow did thie eone to your attention hero Dr. Rchnoidor? Vhon? 

That la to say, when and by when was thia particular natter called to 

your attention? 

A I learned this free Ik. Buergln. 

H And Dr. Bucrgin did not report that to you until horo — until 

you were here in HurnberyT 

A Ho. 

Q And now, Ik. Schneider, you have visited Bitterfeld qulto 

frequently didn't you? 

A Ho, not frequently. 

<1 Hell new, Dr. Schneider, did It curpri-o you a great deal 

when you loarned of this incident hore and didn't know of it beforo? 

A Ho, that was not an affair that had anythin#: to do with tho 

plant. As far as X have heard, this was done by the SS. 

•4 Hell, is it possible. Dr. Schneidor, that the hanging of 

Eastern workers in Farben — in 7arben is Snetorn Workers' carps would 

be a natter of such little inportanco th't it wouldn't coao to your 

attention at leest shortly thereafter. In ymr position as Chief Plant 

Leader2 

A As far as I have heard, it did not happen in the Sactern Worker*' 

Caip but in front of the Sactern Workers' Carp. 

H Sow. Ik, Schneider, you state in your affidavit, Exhibit 1328, 

IT-SSiS, becauso there were no other workers available it was after 

1941 custonary to enploy concentration carp insates in the I.G. 
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tad then qualified this on your direct te3tinony yastorday to 

include only certain plants: is that right? 

1 Tea. 

q Hew, was the esploynent of concentration carp ianntoo discussed 

in the Plant Leadera1 conferences? 

A Aa for as I roncuher, it was not. 

q Vea the eaoloycent of concentration caap insntos discussed in 

the Vorstand? 

X As far as I reeesber, it was not. 

q Then it's your testimony, is it, that the Vorstand did alloeato 

over a period of nonths or years credits amounting to Billions of Reich 

Marks to house concentration carp innates without any discussion as 

to what type of workers were involved or where thoy caso front Is 

that your teatlnony? 

A Jo, that is not right. 

q Sow, what is your tostinony? ‘fh«t is your uotiaony in rospoct 

to that? 

A My tostinony le that this affair was not discussed in tho 

Vorstand; that It only reached tho knowledge of tho Tochnical Coranittoc, 

as I h*vo stated t‘lo norning, and tho-o on tho hand of Dr. Ctrnss' 

charge or Dr. Anbros* locturo tho Tochnioal Coraalttco lcarnod of it, 

hut It i0 not correct that tho Vorstond decided on this, bocauso tho 

credits wars discussed in tho "cchnical Corcittoc, and tho largo sunn 

were reported to tho Vor»taad,~but tho -*.01*118 of thwso erodite woro 

not discussed in tho Vorstand. 

q In other words, your testimony is that the, natter os a whole, ao 

to speak, or a succory of the sat ter as a whole was prosentod to tho 

Vorstand, rather than the dotalls? 

A Wfcat is your question? Tho Vorstand learned about the total 

PU33 of the credit applications and tho Vorstand had then presented to 

then in suraary. Perhaps 3cse credits were discussed with a few words, 

but I do not renaaber that tho Vorstand. for instance, discussod ti.o 
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appropriation of credit* for bar-acka for concentration errp innate * 

4 Well, at the tme the 7orstand approved the credita for tho 

housing of concentration ca^p lnaatea, would not the Vorstand know 

that particular credit or credit* were for that precise purpceo? 
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:io, Z dou-t think so, 

c.‘ "cs, Or. Schnoidar. in yguajUrcct .cruaiRntian y-sUrday you 

stated that the eyaloncaa gathered oa feraiy* ..orders -..-ore c»..cr:l?*‘ 

discvsscc. in i.’ - plait leaders* cruft ivr-.xc. itoi. in comoctinu with U» 

a-ttwi's discustod, w: c&v'.ote tlx yi*t«n-e n- to the u>*'-ai'ei cf 

tho pleat lenders conferenooc, I vast to c-i- yen if chxs is : V:J./ 

stctoaor.v, cad Z Idndly J»a to lister, car-felly; ‘•All ladel :miters 

concerning Cemsn as '.■oil ns f.roi^r. uorXrs verv discussed at those 

fctriobafu.. rer esefarenoos; for instance. vr^o w*. tariff questions, 

insurwic . .jru.du.is, oeecanodatiens, catoriita, vntcitjon. disciplinary 

aocsurca, sRalaiowt returns, end so an. At these aeetlnjs, new reyelatlo.s 

issued v liJieh C.Tices on Scci.-l Bbl/.tr- fia :-v.rl real tho Srloyiout 
* 

of foroi&i Tork-.n in particular, to*-- r.vienaodd end .virisiod. The 

niasuroo to ec adopted for Uic .jx.otiw: of such r-gulatlrn* aaC 

instructlojin were deter,dned at this- m'.*.* t tvi at the confur-aeo :f 

tho Social Cardttco, elaborated ty tl»» 'Vr.au O-rtr-rw tad .lion issued 

Vj Dr. Chris dan Schneider ns Snoic? Welfare OffJ.c-r aC the Central 

Coradtteu ia tho fora of directives valid far I.G. in c<jMVnl.,: 

If that r. fair stotonont? 

D,:. 3X1 (-or Schneider)t It ix very difficult to folio-.; ouch a lo.:» 

•tetuunt in the iderophouo after it has been translated. Tlwrcfcvo I 

ask that tn e; cL*» this in ..Titiny. or ITat it b_ r-.ad once norc, very 

slewly, u-iluas to *invo it in uriting, in Ctr an. I hav- not loen able 

to follou tida state* «int. 

iV.i. SxT-BTj ifcy it pluiso your lhn:c. I appreciate the mrdotT 

of Counsel but, *.dth tho Court‘a purdarioo, 1 would lifco to find out 

uhtthor tho dofondaat understoed it. /er.iaa bo did, bocaus*. ho is vory 

fanUiar uith those natters. 

E3 lirUSUCTi-Ihct is tbo kind of a cation that is calculated to 

* rather tine-c^isurdng because, in its -len.nt, it naturally could bo 

sany questions. linrevor, that is a nailer riaarily for the defendant. 

If bo understands tho question, vhich !w is entitled to understand, in all 
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of its parts, so that he feels that he is in a position to answer it, 

he nay answer it. If he thinks it is too comprehensive, or he does 

not undersold all of the elements of it, he aay say so and wo Trill 

direct Counsel tr break it into scalier units. Hon it is just a natter 

for tho defendant to answer for hinself. If he understands that question, 

and can a:isnor it, there is n.thing inherently improper in the q.ostion. 

I?.. VAi! STRZS?: ? jy it please your Honor, I want to be fair to tiie 

defendant and I just find that we do liars a copy -»hich we can furnish 

hin, so I would just as soon... 

T.~ PlfSHt-lT: It it in Sn^Ush or in C-oruan? 

yui stiutt: it is m Gervam. r 
7K1 7..2XBBJTs That is vary Good. (To the defendant: Just ..alt 

a coiant and wo will give you a German co.y of tho question.) 

JR. VOI 3TRZJ7: (to assistant) Just iroct his attentton to tliat 

paragraph aiono, 

31 •?.. V.Ui Sf?^7i Dr. Schneidor.... 

A. It is not necessary for we to read it through. I did understand 

the question voi-- well and Just bocauso it is so cccplicatod it is -possible 

for m to answer it very sinply. If ono co..ciders everything that ims 

supposed to have been discussed durin* thaoo plant loaders' j» tings, 

and if ona also tai:es into account that during tho war on tho averaco 

perhaps tiro aeoting-a a year took place, each of -'.itch lasted hours, 

than ovory reaso.iaole ;ian will undersea xl that it is inpoasiblo to talk 

about all t oss social welfare at tors during one such sooting. ..s 1 

have stated, a whole nuabor of matter- oonooming the whole enterprise 

traro discussed at these plant loaders' mootings, such as annual bonuses * 

and premiuia, tlic old-age pension fund affairs, sona Xorenen contvaots, 

or such tilings. The workers* staUstu.es waro also submitted arid, with 

the aid of tlicse statistics, costly done by D?r Dartraas, it was explained 

how t!w fluctuations of workers took place and during tiiis tine tiw foroign 

workers were undoubtedly also discussed. Sot tlso details, ur.d in payt .cular 

such things as salaries, punishments, guardincs, food, and all tlioso, were 
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affairs that bad to be rettled at the local plants theaselves. *ho place 

for that uas ict the plant leaders' mating or the crfcjrarise co'.neil 

(that is one arc tto Nne thing) — that .ras ;et ccnpatcnt to do tuit. 

I have already ratvi this statoaont or.eo haforo in a doevnrt. altlio'-rh 

I cannot soo it hero; it is probably tec 'riiavVt of .WciBP 

Iautanackla-igor, and I hollow t.vt rrofesnor laotonaolilaorar ia?J. rc 

into that mttor Whan ho takas Un *&tnd. 

Q, Ur. Sclmaidar, in ccmovtlua wish ;w wstiiemy yisturdny, on 

the ervloy.eat of children, ym statod t’-at Vu wiy reason chil-hrar. -..-ore 

employed va* to hasp thsa off t*n strootv, Hew X ./ant *-o ask yon actf - 

could .iot iho children haw toon leapt off -o str-cts iry b.’ing s^nt to 

school? 

A. Vlvat wild certainly rj.r» boon .in coso clao, bat and if 1 :wy 

explain thin, n regulation ux\*»U-d acoori. to which I'jira;. »n children 

from 12 to J4 ;-oars -aero porcUtod to b: eroloyod. 

o., you also 'jvLIrated yesterday, in .vur direct oranl notion, that 

tho nature of t.'vj operation in t.w L’trtr.pl'Utt was such that there were 

fire and crplosivn hazards and for that* rcarcci Goran personnel "tro 

preferred to tiw forolgnors, oho coal.', not alloys bo trusted to take 

the proper caro. How, if tils is true, ]*cw then oah you n-concJc tills 

situation to your ctr.’loyn-ni of little 'iu.l*i*-n, \ho by natura r:id 

tfispoa tier, ora not as careful ns adult .arsons? 

A. ~-afc is southing differont olU>c itor. Those ch'.ldivn wore 

not cuployed in the plants. 

Q. Tfnars -*ors they oapla/od? 

A. I bug yox'- oordai? 

Q. Tfnoro woro they onployod? 

A. Partly in the laboratory, washing out cl-T8S'"*re, nwi the:: I, 

sysolf, roasabor that children wore ec^l-aycd in Louna plants as 

=cs3enccrs - for delivering letters iron the -ost office tr> the various 

Places in the plant. 

q. In other -./ores, oven in the «css.ngar service though they would 

bo in tho plant, is that right? 
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A. Yes, certainly, bit the plant, as such, was not in danger, .fliat 

I stated about the danger of explosion and fire in regard to tho plant 

refers to tho work earned on in the plant itself, and I meant re 

ne-ded very reliable people so tiiat no five or explosion night be caused 

by n-gligcioc, 

Q. iiow, Dr, Schneider, -tiy was proept attention giv^n to tho erection 

of brothols, and tho erection of schools for children ignored? 

TK-: F-ISID _iT: iir. Prosecutor, that night So a pertinent inquiry 

if the issue hero was one of morality or aoral conditions. 

15*. V.'f: S?R2DT: Your honor, I am coming to the next question, which 

probably will,., 

Tia PKEalHIiTi Very soil. Go ahead. Answer the question if you can. 

BY HR. V.u! STRJSTs 

A. ..’a nover paid any attention to the aroction of brotiiols. That 

was an affair tiiat wu wero approached with froo the outsidu, by tho Ooxtaan 

Labor Front and which they doamdod. fo didn't like to do this und wo 

only did it because wo wero forced to. I coasidor it out of place to bring 

this up in connection with sc.icds. lfc have done enough for tho social 

KOlfvo of our peoplo and can prove tiiat and I bclievu that it is 

absolutely out of place to make such a coepariaon here. 

Q. Thon, Dr. Schneider, your answer i a tiiat you erected tho broilwla 

bacauso you rero as!:od to? 

A. Yes. 

cj. Tiion, if you had boon asked to erect schools you would havo 

erected schools, is that right? 

A. That would have been done, too, yes, but I already said no had 

a school in Ljuna too, and wo shall prove tiiat also. 

Q. How, Dr. Schneider, labor was one of the pressing problems of 

the German war cconoqy froa 1940 on, is tiiat ri^it? 

A. x old not understand tho question. 

Q. I 'd.U repeat it. Labor was ono of tho pressing problems of 

tho German war economy from 1?1*0 on, is that right? 
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A. Ics, that is correct. 

Q. As a Batter of fact, Vw* labor orcblna an, so v.ut j that it was 

u.o concern or nil mocoout, is tl.at ri2i't9 

A. Ics, certainly. 

Q. Hoi., labor Matters j-nd the neesures to rocure vat kora were often 

discus31r the larsta’vt, is that right? 

Ai ilot in the Verstand. 

Q. Vary wall. Dr. Sdinwidar, I cm .v **r.d to you Hcl.ibit 3“27. 

T33 KS8X05!?: Putt, of coers-., is a IVooositicn Exhibit? 

lit. V.lli SOT;JT; 70S, yyiT Oner. 

PC P.iZSUOfli I want to say to all Counsel that I think if you v&U 

bear in uind, all of y:v, whor. you refer to orhihlts, henceforth, if you 

will identify than as to Prosooution's crliibit, or th-. wddbit of ti:c 

particular defendant, we may avoid rouo caafaslcn. The -Id p*-aoticj was 

ai right cm long as co wars dealing tilth r'os.ruf.or.'c jchiblt* hut it 

is going to bo a little difficult saa.ti.iao vo •. -i.tlfy U.o ojdntlt inloss 

wo have it further shewn is to when- it '.ana fra*. Plan so biar that in 

■Lid, 

IS. VAlJ 8332.7: Thank you, year Ilocor. 3* shall do that. Hwr tills 

la further iuonilfi.d as MI-1C?*5 «d It it in Pres-eution's Eoaunont book 

66; the Higllnu nago is 7> end tfre Genvui nvf*» \s 36. 

Ft IS. V.m; ST’JST: 

0. How, Dr. Sclmoldor, J draw your attention particularly to your 

lottor to licssrs. Honn and von SchnKsicr, .taied 6 Hov rb«r 19h2j and 

you start that letter by saying: "Derang f» last ccoting of tha 

V’orst and, tha suggestion <rzs rvwa that hV.nch ltKv should be obtained for 

tho :.G, within tho frasxnmrk of the interwLfiad Sacckul canpaiKn" am* so 

on. ir0w, how do ;-ou rcccnciLf the statement you havo just sedn. tint 

labor natters wore not discussed in the Vorrtand. with this latter? 
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A It is •icrwet thd. it is stated in this lettsr as you say it and 

that a discussion of tliis case in the Vorstscd tu-rir.R la o-ntiowd. I 

ed not render this affair at ail, acd I wA to e^hacise that 

tacit! welfare «r-»stiow *ct*3l7Y«ry rarely iirc-*s» it the V*- 

sM.nu, oo that this «sfc b* to iodxridc ^sr tiv.fc «sc*p«.u wf r.^ry 

Q Nor, this is )«• tr Scr.no!J«r, and your *=v-'7 h*® W:: 

ra freshed- -buid you c good ««#. tc tell th. T*W th. c instances 

.urrouniir.g this euwostio*. erica va »«to in the V«rAw»« 

A ** were h*re wncaruod with the ~picyx*ut of branch oo:+.-»rs, by 

reason of th* ir.tensUi- S*a**l Cp-rtticu. //tar this Ml Operation 

Iv.d boa. initiate, K«rtui. n?.'. ondcavrxod to c6i\lc weiwa *V;h *:q.u,i.nted 

Fraoch fires and in this c-so wo tbrtfit cbout M*oukr s.V. trird to 

got skill o'! eh«ical workurc, 

9 iv... Or. i<M», h* do l*. uc~ Ant -.6 t T~ n«- 

aolf in this Batter to -on Schnitrlcr end Jivin' 

A b«CB»ft I anurui rt tfco tfa* that ihcu* ♦•«> V.-J **•» aw.*.. I Ion 

with t'.i* Praaoosor f?nr.. 

9 In other «rtr„ Hr. Snhorfdnr. ‘.ho laoor m. « l*"**"* 

that no natter Wat th. peoltirn of r P-r="n *• *'*>*' «*' te 11 “ 

ooclnl n-ltoro. tnchmc.1 nature, c, conno.clri. 11 U «« thuurfrt, 

that no could do oonttin* *«t th. Ichor oiturtlon ho .a. «W to do 

it, is that right? 

* In thi. partlnul r two. *w«M.« "-'••■ “ ccro^.^1 o» «~U. U 

1 aw, thi. .TfcJr .0. brought U or .turtle. b, Hr. .hethy. K. ■>< 

ono of thoM -plo,.o. that no rod. avoUchl. to th, PWlpoiutlar, Oon- 

ord lor Chogori Fraction c-ntto* tor th. mraitaeut of .uitrbl. 

yort.ro, in Franco, for l-taMO. So, in loa., tine <•*«< to *.t 

oultablo .ortero. -era not conco.nod her. «lth '»*>« >* «V 

ol Mrt.ro but, in th. freon of*at « "br. nlo^, >• 10 «"1 

uhat « needed. -. no.** *111.1 .<«*<« and *«=» *»«,, hoard that 

by racoon of thi. nojotlr.tlon French ncrt.ro Mold ho cbthio*' fron 

chaaical tinea, I interval hero, upon th. *t5aC>Uoo of f. lathy, and 
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trisi tc get ejsis*-?*o *roa Ur. *:ur. am! yCz. Sohriozlor. As far a,® 

I know. nothing cV t'sii* 'JftL* 

< Ita», IV. bchn*l6jr, 1 refar tc pircgrapb i2 of ?*oaMutlco a e.v- 

fiibit IjZS iH <&i3. which U m« of y.*:r ; i 'icavits. _a tr.'.fl d (i-.-r. rit 

•pv atrte: pTc spe** up ‘.it prccixonwnt ct Irfccr frea th- oneepiai 

Vtlss fee thi otxeleal -oiua'.ry :i .zr- J.J, P\rs«». itrUcuier, 

I.G. sent n ncnr.er ci joatljiv. *-c the ccatricr it ?i.s\.icft Li.c Loins 

OkrthcslovakiA i I'rence Italy rad fugcalwidlav farf.ar strt« th?t» 

>*11.13 ™ (feat by r.n? zu-thois •’ Zither tbz coiscmv-v! traveled 

thread onV 1,5 r**pc-ao«.t*fcivui» o' \!<o 1.0 ...-a »>4?rvcroi tc oblnir sc 

affljr worker* as possible for to*. J.w. n» -t whol , *•:• for to.cr own plants 

In p.TUttil".-." V<r 1 ’ ant tc ,v. yv.». fun U-.-JC F.\rb<r. o'/iclr.la 

frea Lcun" Mot ifeTBftd P o! b . t© MOW* lnb-r, you, 

:* their plant lurt-tr, b.-.a t* jt» » your e^rml, til not? 

A The prenureoet ct ren-.vn fo: Lav* *i;< <c-no within the 

scope of thn tco!(3 cl th. c-n»lrfoin: Crer. *.vAihry 

for Chmaioil Prw.etier. • .'.Motions- ;.t that t '.e»i 7. hr tin »’oViewing 'n 
• 

aind: To ..op*. ,• firs :f ao»r ..orfc.'i:# /br ji h Lm>i. . nr.o oaployui their 

cun paopla on tbxdr work an uui* ud wrv v-cl fie - thri, in d -< un.i 

concludes nonerzct with thrt fira. ?iu *j*Ast 2 rviut rt ih« 

and I also ir-ant erw ne w croa; Vrat liuf-tt* the floeipctonti.’.ry C«nei«\ 

for Chemical •‘reduction .'ikASom ■houIJ a® uonrulto-1 ii then*, things, n 

nHareta recruitment su uMwtrJccn by ls.i.v .v. CsochctloYri:lx. on a 

puraly voiun-.c ey iwila. of cviursa in ^oL*..«b:-ratdcn rith tha labor c-w- 

dta.-nt agencies th^ro. YSv.t w.-.s ».n cprration stoxtod by Ljun its®If, 

In order to get so -ceilod ra-cisl Om-aan *aork*-*n Iron Crachosiovakii1.. 

0 Few you stated y»-stsnlo;*, on your diract BX.*utL>tIcn. thi t Uitot 

npresantatives of Uu-ia tora rent sith uho epurovrl of thn h«dch 

lii'iistry of Labor , is tint ri^iit? 

A '-ith thn approval :f tha Planipotontiery G*-*<arcJ for Chaaicni Product¬ 

ion Cpsstiens, but with thn r.pprovsl also of tfca L,*fcor cccnutacit rgoncins, 

tfc.-t is,the Brtich Labor !iihistry, until the ?lacipotc;*iti*ry Ganr.rnl for 
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L-bor Commitment was appointed, 

Q Sow you kn--n at ths tiac that these Leuna r o pro sent stives ware 

sent abroad that the recruitment of foreign workers by industrial firms 

r.,*s forbidden by Circular Docrco issued by the Reich Labor Ministry on 

10 July 1940 - you knew thet, did you cot? 

A Yes, but it was not do.it. Ho uncontrolled r scruitnoit wns under- 

t-ken. Everything thrt rr.s dons was done with the apjirovnl of the 1 bor 

ccesitaent agencies, by the firms that were fiivuo the pormission. 

Q Now that la precisely the point. Vow did you go rbout getting the 

approval of the Reich Labor Uinistry to send the so representatives abroad? 

A I did not understand tho question. Vi).l you pints* repeat it? 

Q I'm soriy. I will raped it. How e}d you go about securing the 

approval of the Reich Labor Ministry to send those Leuns repreewntetivea 

abroad, to recruit? 

A That wr.a (tone by wry of the Plenipot* ntl'ry Gonar.*l for Chemical 

Production Questions, If you liko, I can explain to you how it cene 

about thrt »« usod thcco people, 

Q That is sufficient, thank you. Now, Dr. Schnoidor, whon Farben 

officials from Laun* went abroad es reprosentetivos of OB Chomia to 

meruit workers, of courso you also h-d to give ycur an>rovrl them, did 

you not? 
• 

A I gave ay approval to the extent that I cofroliod with the request 

of Professor Krsuch to ca.ks several suitable experts available for his 

recruitment operation -breed, Thtt wee the araosr in rhich I generally 

gave my approval, 0/ courso I did not approve every singlo trip th-t 

wes mode. 

Q Yes. Now, thess Parbsn cen who traveled Stro.-d, as re.jmscmtatives 

of CS Chemie, secured 1-bor for their own plants, is that right? 

A I can answer that only rcstrictedly. They were givon r. mission to 

fulfil their tasks generally within the scope of thu mission for tho GB 

Chemie. It is a matter of course, of courso, that those peopl* showed 

interest in their own plants where they knew how labor conditions were. 
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a Could you tell as *t.o selected these men, thr± is, who selected 

the reorestnt/.tiTts in tho vsi ct I*jm. to fco fVjwd? 

A Upon ttw r«rje*t of Professor breath, I first selected Prof- ss or 

Vtxhy ,md ir. the coirs.. o.r t'cw various. others were id'ia*', through I'rthy. 

fftr -is 1 rtRCober, «wre -.in. *1vj olccgoihor , 
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Q So*. Dr. Schnoidar, ass this axttor of racruiti.-.g foreign 

corkers by the activities of Farter, ocn discussed in tho Vorstand? 

A I do not roaesher that. 

C it discussed in t*» VEAV 

/. At best porhips only in eoniwoiio.: with iYancolor and such 

affairs, but ga rurally I do no*, rcasmbor this at all. 

Q Uas it discussed in the blent leaders* conferences? 

A ifc, as far as I knew they were not. 

Q Uell nort, Dr. scfcneider, if it oas not discussed in any of the 

above conferences or esmittces. where was Ihe plan evolved Thereby Farben 

would sond representatives abroad? lion did it cone about? 

A I have already explained that to you. That cane by woy of the 

;:enipotentiary Oor.cral for questions of efcodcal production* 

Q In other words, your testimony is that there rraen^t any ovorall 

policy on this particular natter? 

A There r*s no general policy, no. It is posaibie that otfror plants 

perhaps on their own instituted suer recruitings, but I do not know that. 

Q Well now, couldn’t you sey there nt a general policy of cooperating 

with Professor ^rauch's request for -sen? 

A No, as far as I knew Professor Zrauch turned to cthor plants as 

veil :/ho also sale available one or the ether expert. 

Q Wr, Schneider, do you rsoall ubao the first reprosentotivoo of 

Farben were sent abroad to recruit, appro::iaAteJy? 

A 1 cannot tell you that exactly. 

Q '••ell, would you say it wrs l?liC? 

A llr. Haiti went already in *39 for us to Czechoslovakia. 

Q Now, ever hen long a period nos this practice followed by I’arben} 

that is to say, would you say it was 19Ui, 1945» or did it stop earlier? 

A As far as I know this lasted until 19Ui. 

Q In other words it lasted after the appointment of Sauckel as 

?lsnipotentiary General for labor? 

A Yes. 
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Q And with the coning of Sa-~kol it was pretty well recognized 

that TTOtem vcrkers, chat is to say, French workers, rad Belgian workers 

and so forth were forcibly rrcruited; is that right? 

A That ta- not recojmlcaol* imediately for as fax* ns I‘kn<rr, the 

.•ecniitnenls in cha baginnirg wore carried out on ar. ahsolut**ly voluntary 

basis wxtil the service for lebor, the draft fer labor was instituted, 

ar.d then of course it wrs recognised. fer those ser/ice drafts wore, after 

all, regulations % 

C* tf-jll now, nl/in wove -.h**ac aar/lco drafts iiwkgwrsW? Tw.-vn’-t it 

at loast on or about Uarch of 1&2 or aa.vler? 

A I do nos oelirTS ac. It cas oraotoly uvurd -9U2, but I have no 

exact recoJlectirn as V* the data. 

Q Toll, in other t/ords, Far.vn oor Ji.uod to to: id rape’s mUtivea 

abroad to recruit even cfUr it woe pretty gcn*r*l*y kr.ft.vn that /ortorn 

vorkors n*erc forcibly rocrulini? 

A Yes. c£ ccvrv>. but for catiralr different r;xfoof« 

Q Sow, Sr. Soon aider, whan you Trailed /vschr'.cs. did you talk to 

any coneraeration com insato*? 

A Jfc*. 

Q Dr. Fchnoider, did you over sf tout -ah iv.tiaUvo ?jk*J>;urato any 

disciplinary acssures? 

A Frca =y am initiative., no. 

Q I »n having handiu to you ft onjef cf dn*.uawr.t >: s&er HI -111223, which 

r ask bo narked as prosecution** ex-iiW-t 19C1. KW», Tr. Sdhoaidar, you1 

have this Iwforo you? 

A Yos, 

Q You Will note that this is a file note frun the filo3 of tha 

Pilnplant TIolfen and that it hss the signature of Dr. Schulze who is in 

ths personnel department of ffolfcn. It also ha?, adjacent to l>r. Schulzo^s 

aane. Dr. Gajewski, which indicates that it at least caaj to Dr. Gaj.jwski«s 

•ttontion. This deals with a visit which was raid to your plant, the Leuna 

plant, by Schulze, apparently, and then he is advising here of tha 
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institution of a special or sc-eaUfcd special detachert. and ho on 

to say xhati ‘To this rpeoiai drisefcaant those anchors if the psiv.onnol 

sill bo reuovud 'be, in spit* of different uernfee* othor usesuras 

uuall/ taken in th*. pUni. >till not pucetuol v fulfillin'. <;1 >.lr 
• 

xrorfc obligation;. Ifct cjiy peopia 'foe rerk 5n tho plant tr; aasf^-jd to 

this dctaciusnt., but also ircsxr: of the psrs enrol ef construction lino 

rtio iiavo boon recruited by tho plane or? -.i-o ar* aoaovfedotod Jei tho oa-ape 

bolor.;Lo- tc th- pi a;:. It is chiefly r question of rorfcurj 0.1 eerjpjlsory 

labor service Sccop. for the naro of t*o youths, tbs raters of tho re- 

-ulw peritonei froa !•** leu.tr tin .-ion hew awr bean Msosg-.od yet to this 

social deUehnsnl. fcswar. there are -W.'h Gir.t-nn ta wll w» i'orolgnors 

there. Th; period cf rsoil*v»mb lusts occh thai for four *»•», 

rtoi. tho Iasi lino lb pitfi Ilk* to draff to yw ..t 'nvion. 

*Vhi* raruro is tho result 0/ <u» ardor given by tho plant leadir 

tiifiin tlie cccps of the pur.itu t&iafe belong to Mi V.- virtue of oho liw con- 

coming the orgar-iseUaj of Gusr*n 2rb>r -el tin factor/ raijulatiMi. Mo 

offices tucsu-c tho plant h:^ anythin*, tr do rUh toe affair 

Use, Dr. ectaoider. doe* tloit refresh '-our rcccllection as to '•uur 

parson.-! inauqu’v.tlor. cf disciplinary joscut's? 

A To a. I rueuabir lids OQM. ffcis uss sn affair tint aas uxooutad 

at tho ifcu by tlw Chief of tho Tan-uiioal Dapertemt. this was not ordered 

by ai In particular* but 05' Oi-f c.r the* Technical Dspa-tiwnt and bo- 

oauso at t.10 tiae there unre ainy sleek- rc in one Job? a.id thsy iron tad to 

doorouso tho nuabir c/ those sla-bns rs v»U. that doom'* na’.n that 

thoso people uoro badly tree tod. bob they varo .lust consolidated into a 

special labor detail. That -<us the puilshoetit itself end vitliln tlie scope 

of tho plant regulation? iro h-*d a possibility to carry out sue', disciplinary 

aoasuras. 

Q Ii doesn't rear that they rare hotter trantod either tbotttfi, doos 
n 

it. Dr. Schnoiccr? 

A lio, of course not. 

1?.. VAH S7HS2T: !fc further questions. 
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I 

THE STJSES;?T: Are you Cnouji? 

IZi. VAN SnZST: Fes, your Honor? 

iji. oHlEChZR: It nay ba helpful to the Trib -nal and to the defend¬ 

ant as well if I nercly state briefly ly plan of intorrsRation for the 

rest of this cross ex-.*. 7T» *rlll not ask ary questions of this defendant 

concerning production figures or the relation of specific prod-uts oami- 

f.-ctured by 1.0. or Sparta I in particular to the armanont or to Goivtony's 

carrying on an agersssive rsr. *..'e feel that insofar as the dccuncnts do 

not na!:o these xatters abundantly clear .to have other altar.iotivca than the 

exaninatton of this defendant at our disposal. The principal part of ny 

axanination will be concerned with so-as general questions calculated to 

touch upon the defendant 5chnoitler»B rslationship to the 3S, t’.io 3D, tho 

Sipo, the the AWohr and other ortuns of the Ehfti police ntato, I 

•.fill conclude with a very for questions or. the ^onoral rolciions botv/oen 

the autarchy in rearro=ent a id tiie poll tied events in Gor.ony, and then 

with a very, very for questions on Count 2. 
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OOSS EW-THATION 

3T K3. S3ECIEF.J 

Q Ifrar, Ha for® 1935, Dr. Schneider, did you regularly ot'xmd tho 

zoetingu of the t'crsiaa* err *.he T2i? 

A 3sfcre 1935. <io y. ■» am tho -.irking ccoaitVre? 

Q las, of coun*. wu ajeroc that - - 

A I dor. t think regularly hit mthar frequently. 

Q And her /boit tho TEA? 

A The a'.oe oay. 

Q :r.wn did you first attend a TZJ. or a to-Mjk co-rUtes mooting? 

A I belies* that vis in 1332 os* :33. 1* nsy hire bean before that. 

I donJt know it ouctl/ any c've- 

Q After ‘bat, tf'.er 1.732, 414 you .literal quite iroquntty lh» TXA 

zeetings? 

A A,'-.or 1932, >*a, I suid that *A.n<aJy biforc. 

Q T.urk y-a. Did yv" '•»! the (Wendant Duoteilach b.»cowj nanbers 

of tho SS at approximately tho eazs 

A Y*«, yes — oh, you joan pranriirg *a.'fccxe' 

Q Hell, whatever your relationship was, did you tslrc that up ot the 

same time? 

A Yos. 

Q Was Loiaia Parben«s largest pLtt.t 5r. 1933 and l?3ii? 

A I believe so, if you do not count Ladirigahafjn-Oppau as ono that 

Traa approximately oqual. 

Q Did any other load err of too oanagemrnt at low bcoona affiliated 

with the SS at the tiao you a.ri Duetefiach beeamo affiiiatod? 

A Yes, Dr. Deimol and Dr. Sauer. They became promoting swrtxra ot 

the sazo tine that ve did. 

Q TJere there any exceptions on the leadership group, the ranagooent 

or direction group of Uuna who did not become nembors at that tijno, or 

did the whole top managerent bccouo support in s oeobors of the S3 at that 

tine? 
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• 

A Dr. Dehnel case to the three of us, Buatefisch, Sauer and ry- 

sclf. Ho iron) to g> upstairs in tl» Directorate Building and ho suggested 

to us that no do it. 

Q Hero th-.ra any other directors upstairs in the Directorate Build¬ 

ing tiho had their offices there at that tiao or “ere thoso the four of 

you? 

A Thoro was also Dr. Stroubcch, though he v:as the only ono. 

Q Did you know at the tino that ono of the important objoct of 

Chesnico was to obtain inforaation about tho nature of production in tho 

United Statos and other coin trios, including production nothods and tech¬ 

nical knoo^hov concerning ninoral oil? 

Yos. 

Q Did you often report to tho Vorstand concerning tho natura of 

Farbon«a Abrrohr activities? 

A »fo, not vary frequently. I bcllovo this was done tv.loo. 

Q How, as late as 19hh did you not call tho principal tochnicnl 

and comorcial porsons who wore in charge of Farbon to Borlin for a dis¬ 

cussion of Abrchr astters? 

A Do you aoan tho Abcohr boauftrsgten? 

Q Tho oain technical and tho sain corc-.orclal Abcohr representa¬ 

tives. 

A Yos, that was dono during throo noatines during tho nntiro war. 

Q How, did tho defendant von dor Hoydo attend thoso throo moot¬ 

ings? 

A Ho, as far as I reneebor ho only attended tho first. 

Q VIhat yoar was that? 

A That oust have boon in l#iO? 

Q We will core back to that in a little while. Kor, you testified 

that as the chief Atwohr officer of Farben you only cooporatod with tho 
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• 

Q I ask you to tell the Court the nature of your official duties 

in connection with the RSHA and in connection with political security in 

which the SD was interested as contrasted with nilitary security in which 

the Aray was interested. 

A I had nothing at all to do with the Reich Security lain Office 

in Abuehr natters. There were only soue directives issued by the SD for 

the Abrrehr officers, and that uaa an obligation that appliod to ovory 

Abwehr officer. These directives were offered in evidenco by tho prosecu¬ 

tion. 

Q Tiiore wore a lot of then which the prosecution did not offer in 

evidence as yet, isn't that true? 7hero were a lot more of these diroc- 

tivos? 

A Tfhat do you roan, rany core? 

Q I seen, you don't man to say that tho only directives which you 

roceivod froa the SD concerning iboehr natters have boon introduced in 

this case? You don't oean to say that, do you? 

A »Jo, but at the present I ronenbor nono except thooo. 

Q Vitro, when I refor to tho RSHA, I an naturally not noroly referring 

to tl» Central OfTice. I an referring to representatives of tho RS!IA, the 

Gestapo or tho SD. Did you have political duties within tho plants in re¬ 

lation to tho Gestapo, tho SD, the Sipo, or the R5KA in that connection? 

A Yes, in regard to reports for instance, reporting serious infrac- / 

tions against labor discipline, political affairs and so on. 

Q Political affairs and so on; what do you man by political affairs 

and so on? 

A 'fell, if anybody was reported by a oenber of tho oaployoes or by 

way of tho confidential cowcil, that ho had made stateoonts, for instance, 

against the rational Socialist systea, against Hitler, or soac ouch state¬ 

ment, then such a thing had to be reported. 

Q Didn't you take stops and participate in a nunbor of footings 
• • 

where a ays tea for taking care of this political opposition and security 

measures against the political opposition was worked out in great detail? 
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A I did rot understand that. 

Q Didn't you participate and sometimes take the leadership in 

aeetings where details of these political measures of the A bio hr wero 

discussed and detailed plans nade? 

A Outside of the plant, do you nean outside of the plant? 

Q Soae of the aeetings were in the plant, sore of the aeetings 

rare outside the plant. I don't caro where they were, did you participate 

in such nestings? 

A I cannot reresber then now; perhaps if you put some docunont to 

ce. 

Q Do you know where the Gestapo headquarters was in Hallo? 

A I was never there. 

Q Did you ever receive any invitations to mootings that camo to 

you on the stationery of the Oestapo office In Hallo? 

A Tes, X now remember or.o single mooting to which r/o wore invited; 

that is, I myself, and Abrehr officer and tho plant guard leador of 

Uurw, to toko port in a conference of the Gestapo in Halle whoro gonoral 

reports and lectures were tads about the OesUpo activity, but I oannot 

rsaanber exactly what the subject was. 

Q .tor, were any of tho persons who gave lectures at that moot¬ 

ing called by the Gestapo representatives of the OCT or the A my, or 

fftre they only representatives of tho S3, the SD, the RSHA, tho Sipo, 

or other agencies of the liaxi Police State? In other words, do you ro- 

renfcer any singlo OB? man who gave a lecture at that time? 

A lb, certainly not from 0.'I7. 

Q But this was a nesting, was it not, of the Abrohr men from tho 

Plants around Halle, including Leunaj is that right? 

A That was the only meeting in which I participate as far as I 

Hain remember row. it was the only meeting in which nothing iras dis- 

:asoc but in which only lectures tfero given by the officers of the Ges- 

•*?o or the SD. I could not evade complying with this invitation. 
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Q You wore the chief Abwehr agent of the SD and the RSi'A in 

Farben for the whole Farter, enterprise as noil as being Ataohr agent 

for the 0X3. Kow, isn't that true? 

A Yes. First I was Abwehr officer for the OCT and after ny 

appointoent also by obligation, I was Abnehr officer in tho sense of the 

SD regulations and directives.. 
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*• I didn't uaijra^snd that before. Thar* you. 

Kou, didn't you -at a certificate uith the "iteichssicher.-’.oits 

Hauptaot" spread all across the top, which appointed you specifically 

as the Chief Abuenr Agont of Farben? 

A. I do not rccetoor that. I laiotr only that at the tii» an officer 
I 

of the SD came to ae. I believe it was the Chief of tho Gesta.no in Hallo, 

who gave ae the directives of their offices for their security ostimato. 

1 could not reoeaber having received any document in that cwmoction. 

Q. Do you agree with oo that you wero appointed Chief Political 

Counter-intelligence Officer for *11 the 1.0., and in that connection tho 

Defendant von Dor Hcydo was aado your dejxity, and that that \aa so announced 

in a oooting at which a number of Abwohr people of Parbcn wore .irosont? 

Do you reexjabor that? 

A. Kay I ploaso have tho qjostion ropoatod? 

THs FRESID2T: Counsel, you haw about four questions thero. Can't 

you simplify it a little bit? Tou'vo got about four elements, That's 

Just tho !dnd of a quest!**. tSut'i calculatid to maJta an umocosocrily 

long answer. 

i-1. SiSJaUl: lhank you. 

TH2 HUSUSMTi Break it down in stops and let him go on. 

3Y 1R. SPAZCH31: 

Q. Do you reoochar being appointod Chief Political Countcr- 

intelli-unco Officer for all X.G. enterprises — for tho whole 1.0. 

enterprise? 

A. In connection with my appointment for the 0107 of bjing the 

main counter-intelligence agent, but I do not remeber having over received 

any document that certified that was my position. 

0, Did you over personally announce in any mooting of Abrrohr 

reprcaontativos of Farben that Hoydrich (Heydrich vas then tho Chief of tho 

SIP0, tha Security Police, and the SD, tho Security Sorvico)— that 

Hoydrich had appointod you to bo tho Political Socurity Officer for tho 
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entire I . G. enterprise and that von Dor Heydo was your deputy? 

A. I (to not raaeatber that. 

.f,tn7> sP3aJtins during tho next questions of whatever political 

functions you had as an Aboohr represent at ivo, lot ne ask you this: Moron 

you directed to .-ay particular attention to any so-callod atrocities pro¬ 

paganda aiong I.G. .employees and attempt to stop such so-called atrocitiei 

propa0anda? 

A. I really do not ramoebn- anything about that. 

Q. You don’t recall any discussions of tho function of tho 

Abwohr representatives in preventing atrocities propaganda within tho 

staff of I.G. Farbon? 

DR. DEC: I have to aako an objection. This is not a donazifinat. 

trial, bit Count I charges preparation for an agrossivo war. Inant to at* 

horo personally that whatever hr. Sprocher says, os far as my Information 

is coneemod parhaps is corroct, from a formal standpoint but I consider 

it (jiito irrelevant to Count I of tho indietmont. 

TH2 hRESIDENT: ./hat do you have to say' to that, Mr. Sprochor? 

MR. SFRECH3?: Soil, quito apart from Count I •Aore I think it 

does have sotia relation, ««3 arc horo doaliivi with ono of tho poraons charc 

uni C Ar.t l, tiV. I Ih'.nr *h omroctlog is cbviovn with respect to 

Count U. 

TH3 r?J3I??T: In nhat respoct? I’m not so sure, it is obvious 

to oo, and I would glad to bavj yc-ir vi 'w rti.*re it fits in under 

Count •• 

lH.'STRSCHa: Count 4 is the 3S membership count. Tho SS 

is a criminal organization as dot .reined by tho I Mr. 

THE FRZSID27T: IfcU, just assuming that—then it speaks for 

itself, doesn’t it? He was or wa3 not a masher. 

15?. SPR2CH3?: The oxtent of tho punishment for neBborship — 

mTiE FRSIEE2.T: -fell, that’s not your concern. That’s a mattor 

of mitigation and it would be for him to show mmething, not you, wouldn. 
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it? 
0 • 

Lit. SHtSCHEH: Ttell, m hcvun't so understood that. Wo understood 

that in tho other cases whore it's boon involved it's being important 

for tho Prosecution to show sons of tho connections of tho dofendant and tho 

extent of his participation with other represoUativos of tho criminal 

organisations, so ^that Your Honors waild have a basis to go on. If no 

don't, I don't know who will. 
• 0 

TH! Zisnani ell, if he thirds that ho can show soucthing in 
m 0 

mitigation, the burden uould bo on hia to show, wouldn't it? In other words, 

thoro's not decrees of aggravation in belonging to tho organize Lion. You 

belong or you don't; and if ..rima focio that eakos it a criminal offonse 

to have belonged, then as to uhathor or not he can ohon something in 

mitigation, would bo up to the dofondant, it sooms to ®o. You would bo anti, 

i pa ting a defense or— 

UR. SPRECHat: TfeU, Your Honor, ho's tontiflod th :t ho had no 

knowledge about a lot of atrocities that wore committed by tho SS in 

Auschwitz and other placos. ifo happen to disagree completoly with tho 

Tribunal on tho point you Just stated, but bo that as it may wo fool that 

ovon on tho grounds Your Honor has stated that is relevant in connection 

with Count U. It's also relo’/ant in connection with Count 3 undemoath 

his general kno*lod„j of what was happening to slave labor. Ho's already 

pointed out hicself that there was a relationship botneon tho "aupt-Abwohr 

man «r*i the Haupt-Betricbsfuohr-r. 

Tin nTTSTTEWT: IV. Dix? 
% 

OR. DU: toy I oake c short remark? I should merely like to point 
0 0 a 

out that during tho III trial the SO, Gestapo, and SS wore sjncr-.tod, and 

that if Mich is said horo about the forsur connection of abwclir and tho 

SO, that o:ons tho door for my bribing into evidonco proof that tho Abwohi 

was ono of thoso few organisations that offered serious resiatanco to tho 

Third Soich. 

THE r RESIDENT: That's what I'm fearful of horo, and that wo'ro 
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it? 

HI. SFRSCHSR: Ifcll, wj haven*t so understood that. Wo understood 

that in the other cases whore it* s been involved it* s boing important 

for tho Prosecution to show seen of ths connections of the defendant and Iho 

extent of his participation with other representatives of tho criminal 

organisations, so that Your ilonors would have a basis to go on. If we 

don't, I don't krow who will, 
• # 

TKZ n-SEOrr: Tall, if ho fchihks that ho can slww seething in 
• # 

mitigation, thj burden would bo on him to show, wouldn't it? In other words, 

there's not do^roos of aggravation in belonging to the organisation. You 

bolong or you don't; and if ..riaa facio that antes it a criminal offonso 

to have belonged, thon ae to -'hathor or not ho can show soruthing in 

mitigation, would bo up to the dofondant, it soems to me. You would bo anti, 

ipating a defense or— 

UR. SPEECHES: Tfell, Your Honor, ho* s tostiliod th;t ho had no 

know lodge about a lot of atrociti* that wore c omit tod by tho S3 in 

Auschwitz and other placos. ",fo happon to disagree completely with tho 

Tribunal on tho point you Just stated, but bo that as it may *.io fool that 

ovon on tho grounds Your Honor has stated that is relevant in connection 

with Count 4. It's also iNOovant in connection with Count 3 undemooth 

his general knowlod*) of what was happening to slave labor. Ho's already 

point-d out liicsulf that there was a relationship between tho rtnupt-Abwohr 

f 
man and tho Haupt-Botriobsfuohrcr. 

Tin <V. Dix? 

Dn. DU: toy I sake c short ronark? I should merely like to point 
• ^ ® 

out that during the I!S trial the 3D, Gestapo, and SS wore separated, and 

that if rare h is said ho re about the fomir connection of abuslir and tho 

SD, that opens tho door for ay bringing into evidence proof that the Abwehi 

was one of thoso few organisations that offered serious resistance to tho 

Third Reich. 

THZ « RESIDENT: That's what I'm fearful of hero, and that vo'ro 
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getting into issues that aro quite collateral from tho-ittin objective so 

far as this trial is concerned. 
* • 

!Cl. SPR2CH31: Well, 15*. Prosidsnt, l'vo just discusood this 

nattjr with 15*. Dubois, and if necessary woM liko to havo an opportunity 

to submit to you a considerable a»unt of arguoont on tho natter. Mo aro 

personally not of tho opinion that it is tn irrelevant natter, raorcly bo- 

ccuso it fdght take soca ti*c, although I quito disagree with tho observa¬ 

tion that has just been aide horo, apart from tho year 1%/., nhon Canaris 

participat->d in stated opposition. I bolievo you admit that, but if thoroij 

nerit in opposition, the aorc fact that it might cause some r.buttal, doas 

really not concern the Prosocution because we think Count U is important 

to establish, and re thin': that in connection with tho direct toaiirwny 

which this '.fitnesa gave, -Jv.ch . ut a trooondous snphasis u xsn his Abwohr 

activities in connection with tSw OK/, but forgot though or so-ahou slipped 

over tho aatUrs that I«« about to confront hin with. But It's v^ry 

ir.t-rusting, even on tho question of credibility, if wo oven had to roly 

on that ground. 

THE PRESIDENT: Havo counsels stated their respective positions 
# 

not to tho Tribunal? Apparently you havo, and tho Tribunal is now in 

rocoss. 

DR. DU: I Ask for a decision. I do not consider it relevant. 

Tho SD and the SS aro sopar.-ta organisations. Tho dofondant is only 

indicted for his :*aaborship as a proootiflg momber in tho SS. 

THE r RESIDENT: i&y I oxpross ay personal appreciation to both 

of your gentlonjn for raising those troublosomc questions so near tho 

rocoss hour ? ffc're in recess. 

(A recess was taken) 
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Court Ho. VI, Cmg VI 

THE i’ARSKAL: Persons in the Courtroom will ploaso find thuir scats. 

The Tribunal io again in session. 

THE FKESHEK7: Gcntlencn, I Bust confess on behalf of the aitiro 

personnel of the Tribunal that wu'ro sooortrat lost as to tftet the prociso 

question is that no were called upon to rile, end I=a goi.ig te ask tho 

Prosecutor to roatato his question, as directly and be simply as ho thinks 

ho can, to oavo tho .oorit of it so that ro know exactly i**t wo'ro called 

upon to pass upon hero. 

•?.. SPR*C!!J3l: Your Honor, I'a afraid somewhat in the same position 

i»ti, about twenty minutes after tho objection was rad?. 

THE PRTSirriTi State it again or make another effort to approach tho 

subject a-ain, and than giro Dr. Dix an opportunity to objoct if ha wishos 

BY IS. SPEECHES: 

Q.- In connection with any reports concerning atrocities in Auschwitz 

by tho SS or any reports about atrocities by othor agencies of the Nazi 

Police Steto, was it not your duty to soo that any such reports wore not 

tolerated among 1.0. Parben ceployccs rogirdlcss of whethoy or not thay 

wore true? 

THE PRESIDENT: ?fen, Just a moment. Tho Tribunal will sustain an ob- 

Joction to that question on its own ration, for tho reason that tha ques¬ 

tion is doublo end calculated to call for an extended argunfcntativo, ex¬ 

planatory ans^r on the part of th. witness in tho box. Ploaso rootato 

your question and nako it in tho singular so wo can $ot to tho merit of tho 

ratter for which Dr. Dix is on his foot to object. 

3Y UR. Srp.SC HER: 

thc ovont tlicrc rare any reports concerning atrocities ccramit- 
0 • 

tod by tho SS, tho SD, or others — 
* • 

THE PRESIDENT: ISott, Itr. Prosecutor, that's what I had in mind. You've 

gotten two organisations, ~afco it stop by stop. Te like to conserve time 
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but I think wj'U save tin., if you'll just — 

STRCCPES: Toll, I didn't understand you. I thought that thoso 

agencies of tho Police State should be taken together. I»m sorry I didn't 

got your point. 

BY *». SPRECrSl: 

'rasn:t it one of your duties as Chief Abrair agent to see that 

any reports concerning tho activities of tho SS in AvMhnLU or other 

plrccs wore not circulated in tho plant, regardless of nhothor or not thoy 

wore true? 

THE PRESIDENT: Do you rish to object to that question, Dr. Dix? 

DR. DIX: Wo, Tour Honor, that is an ontimly different question than 

;ho ono to ohich I objected. I objected to tho ropoatod troatoont of Ab- 

wahr generally becauso it had boon decided by tfu ET that tho Abwohr 

agenU v^re not a cr.jdnal organisation fcoccuso of tho reasons which I 

oxolairod. I havo no objection against this one quostion. 
* • 

THE PZSSIDHT: }«or, Vr. Dofendant, do you havo in dnd the question th. 

Prosecutor !a* proposed to you? 

T.{Z •TT-ESli Tea, Your Honor. 

TOE PRES I CRT: You :xy answer. 

A.- I did not consider it ny duty. I cssuoo that you are not* refer¬ 

ring to my cas., t:.-t T ;cs told about t'vso gassing by someone. Is that 

'*at you mean? Are you referring to this enso? 

P.- lost definitely hot! As a specific setter that flight be. one mat¬ 

ter rithin qy qicstion. : y ouestion rrza directed to rr. other or not you had 

a duty to stop the circulation of reports concerning the atrocities of 

tho S3, ru'-ardluss of -.tother or not they rcro true aid -dthout investi¬ 

gating to find out nhothor or not thoy were truo. 

ran PRZSIIS'T: Dr. Dix? 

D?.. DE: I think I mist object non. I oust object to this o.uestion as 

being irrelevant. Everyone rt» has lived in Ocranny uust stato that this 
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r • • 

duty, according 60 the legal conception of National Socialise!, affected 

everyone. Everyone had to prevent tho spreading of such matters, loll, 

that is the National Socialist conception; another conception would be 

the human conception. This is c judgment which cannot bo asked of tho do- 

fonda.-fc. 

THE FRESIEENT: The objection is overruled. Thj uitnoss may answer it. 

BY !R. SPPECKER: 

A. - Atrocity propaganda was medo, and by atrocity propaganda I don'-t 

wear, personal reports. If these reports asstssod largo proportions then I 

naturally would have had to tako stops in order to stop thorn. 

Q— How, Jir. Defondant, I util show you our Document NI-14276, which 

idll be cotie Prosecution Exhibit 1902. This is an extract from a mooting 

which was hold on tho 2Ath of Juno at Hallo, at which you arc-^ported 

as bel'ig present along tilth othor I.C. Farbon Abwohr agents, and it's datod 

tho ?och of Juno 1943, signed by tho Abwohr roprosentativo Aust (A-u-s-t) 

from nttorfold. I call pour attention to Paragraph 2 in which it is men¬ 

tioned that "Originators an* pprondors of falso rumors should bo porso- 

cuted with special severity," And than tho next excerpt on page 2: "In 

ordor to combat etUsnts of foreigners to flee from their Job, an educa¬ 

tional correction carp for inrk-rs is said to havo boon croc ted in Sporgow 

near ltorseourg, which has already shown visiblo results. There is o lack 
• # 

of guards. The large industrial plants are, thoruforo, xvqujstcd to send 

each a plant guard for this e.'*ep." 

Do yo i recall attending this meeting tiion theso two natters wero dis- 

CUb&od? 

A.- That is tho very scan meeting of which wo just spoko earlier. 
* • 

n.- Kow, did you raalco ary stteapt to distinguish between an origina¬ 

tor of a falsa ruenr end cn originator of a true report whon those ntroci- 

ty matters fell within your jurisdiction? 

A.— No, I didn't do that. 
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Q.- Foil, did leans send a guaro to this special cducatio.ini or cor¬ 

rection cc»p erected in Spergow near Jerseburg? 

A.-- As far u I rcacabor tho C-cstcpo turned to our* factory guard at 

tho tine in order that \kj assign a certain nuabor of guards — I don't 

rcJBjmDcr ho* cany — who wero thon taken out of tho plait and *wro aunt to 

the Gestapo/ 

Q.- Did you know liajor Kolitz of tho SS? 

A.- Yoe. 

Wd you know Colonel Coschka of the S3? 

A.- No, I don't rexixfiber. 

Q.- Did you know Captain Cold of tho SS? 

A.- Yes, ho was pros on t dir in? tho ncotlrg. 

0.- Did you know Colonel Dom of tho SS? 

A.- I don't rcacabor hia. 

0.- I'll show you Docunent HI-1A27>, which till bucono Prosecution 

Exhibit 1903. 

DR. DIX: I ask that tho lest fow questions bo struck from tho rooerd. 

Those aro irrelevant because wo soo from tho record that ho uwst hnvo rondo 

tho acqucintcnces of theso non. After all, ho ms present during tho moot¬ 

ing. 

MR. SFC-SCHfE; fJoll, I hadn't shown tho witness tha docunwnt in ques¬ 

tion, at tho tins I ashed tho quostion of it; and in connection with nor¬ 

mal procedure cf Oxrx?XCtisc T can ask liu> tj.~ cawtions and thon show his. 

a dvcurw.A* 

THE PRE»ICSNT: Thsb objection is overruled. Tho portinoncy of it may 

be apparent after tho Prosecution has purused tho matter and it, may.not 

bo. 

3Y !R. SPRECHrR: 

Q.- How, is this document — Prosecution Exhibit 1903 — tho announ¬ 

ce®: nt of the pro gran which you mentioned — the program of tho rooting . 
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you ncntioncd before, at Halle? 

A,- Yos. 

Q.- How, tto you ever recall the Defendant von dor Hoydo saying any¬ 

thing like tho following in ybur nrossenec — end I don»t ask you to remera- 

tor the exact nords — I aoan tho following or tho following in substance; 
w m 0 

■Ho trip abroad, no stay abroad, no visit from abroad, no report from 

abroad, no exchango of nows or experience with foreign countries, except 

:dth tho thought u!vrthcr the Abuehr or ono of its foreign branchos is in- 

torosted in it." 

A.- That's possible. It’s possiblo that von dcr Heydo after the first 

-looting which m probably had with tho Abwahr ropreaentativos from tho 

or: that ho trenseitted thoso points of tho program which I oluoidctod yes¬ 

terday. 

Cl.- Now, you stated that tho OK) 7 was not satisfied vdth your coopera¬ 

tion, or tdth tho cooperation or the assistance of l.v. Faroon in connec¬ 

tion with Abwohr Bettors. Tho info raj d you of that from tho 0777? 

A.- I explained that yesterday. That was cloarly tr.prossod by tho 

report of Ix.Jor Poc!:o -rldch he sude to t?*e Vorstrnd in tho yor.r 1944. 

Q.- '7-11, bvfer. If44 dc yo- rocall any sisdlar report sro* e«y 

0)7/ man? 

A.- Bo. 
• • • 

0.- Bo. )tow, to .o to thj contrary position, do you recall any report 

in which tho OJPf said it was very satisfied with the very valuable assist¬ 

ance of Farben? 

A.- Yes, once there a forxula of politeness w.s vusod. I think that 

uas at tha tiai when ltajor Bloch went back to tho 'fahnaacht to go to tho 
• • * 

front. Then, they sent do, and I think othur gcntloaon of I.P. also, lott-. 

•ihoro such expressions wore used, but I thought that thoso letter; were 
• 

ncrely polite, phrases ar.d I didn't take them for fact. I era certain, howe•« 

that ell thoso setters wore handled in a rather dilatory vr.y and certainly 

did not havo tho result diich 0177 and Abwohr had intondod initially. 
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Ten, as *arly as lij 1%1 dc you recall Adalral Canaria con- 

V.yins -.o ;a»c tivonsh -'jor Dloch th, sratitui. or to, OK* ?f }OT d-Ht 

roneabor'Just SAJ sc, 
• 

A. *11, lijcr Cloch went to the ifahnaacht cuch LiUr. I ifcn't 

rec*«ber that nor. 

Q. Do you x-wie-aber that Jo jor Hlocb tcld y..., boforj t.be United 

States and Woe Riwsi* *«re InvnJreo Li the vxr riU. Soricrv.- thct I, 

0.«« strangest effort eteuld x, fc. vryiny to get infowwUon tr<a abroad 

concern Dif those *•«•-;*« nth wV.ci Screwy -..as d* yet ,t war] parti- 

cularlv, the Untied Stst** ana *hi So Jo; Otfcci 

A. I *lon:t r-oMaber this »o.iai«l insocnoa, 

Q. t sho* yea uocuoon: Vx 34271 which Ult te-.-ew Krnaacuilvn: n 

Exhibit 190.. ?er ry purposes it till be on.-ojli if you j-.-sr rod -.ho 

cover page winch indicates that you sent thia repart of this MK.-tLig 

of 2 Lfcy 1941 with the Abaehr to thirty different places tn 1,3. Pnrbsn 

and the first s*^a cf lhr actual wport thit is included, lee Cira'. twe 

pajea. Could you qui-dciy rut through thit. Do»n to peg* J :.f tha original. 

You won't'have cr go further than page 3 of the orx^ r.al for ay ^ci-^fau, 

T«s, this is Ur. joeting of wn\ch I jpoxe earlior re. eft '.no 

OKI roprosor.tativos and those arc the point? wt.lch f lavi «-o.r.i, 

W* H°"* the 1 a-t docucont which I went to ohos /uc is il" 

11075 which will becooe Pros*=utio.vs Dthihi* 1V05. 1 won't at!, ycv. r\v 

questions until yoa have had a chance to iw.d one excorpla the n. New, 

IF. Cooper wil* shew you, i>r. Schneide:. paragraph 4 union it ai oho 

boitoa of page 5 and * he top of ctge 6 of uho original, and I r.iva 

but one question thtr* I tliiik that =»yoe tcrKci wrong on vh> i>.\-ldsh 

copy. At least. 0:1 ain* ii,:S indicated as Wing yager: i» anl f of ttvs 

original. Actually it’s pages 5 and 6 of th* original, 

out anyway it's paragraph crj- vie* cf the i.-fci-xtaLinn tlat the Chief 
» # • 

Of the Security Police , si?0. and of thr. Security Service, PD, has 

appointed Dr. Schnoidor Political ajeurity OfficiV tor th* entire o.\tsr- 
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• 

% 

prise and Dr. von der Keydo aanilatty as his deputy, the lattor lectures 

on the US; of the political security officer as opposed to anl ir. connect¬ 

ion nith the cdlitary security officer." Does that refresh your recollection 

about the earlier question as to vtethor or not you irero appointed the 

principal political security officer as well? t 

T.. :r3Iir?H or:: I eould bo grateful if It. 3.;roshcr :;otld tell 

mo whether this question rofors to Count 1 or Count 4. Only hon could I 

substantiate ty abjection. 

IH. S.-R£CrL3t: uell, 7 think it runs under Section G of Count 1 

as well as on Count 4, but aprrt froa that I think it*s important in 

weighing tho tostioony of this witness. 

DR. HSUiCJTH D1Z: ftth rjapect to Count 1, in raj' Opinion, tha 

internal political activity is not at all relevant, Xn oonnaetlon with 

Count 4 it has boon djoided by tho judgOMflt of tho Ilff that tho .'.twohr 

agents, all of whoo tolangod to this bD, ware not criminal. As to tha 

personality of the defendant this natter is irrelevant bacousa it is con¬ 

tained in tho documents ana it thon becomes apparent fnan roaSliQ thorn any¬ 

way, are! it «s not being contested. 

I3t. SPR2CHJI: Bsll, if wo can have a -4.1 pula tior. from coensul 

to that effect, in the uiy that the prosecution has mudo stipulation* 

previously, then making a similar objoctior that all those Ud;so r,entionod 

horo aro truo, why wo will ba quite content to go on. 

TIf3 miSIAiCT: I will confosa ny personal stita of co ifuciai, but 

I was under the impression ond I should bo happy to bo cor roc tod if I am 

in o. ror, that tho uitness had admitted his appointment U.et is roforrod 

to hero, tut he put a different construction upon tho purposes or tho 
0 • 

activities or tha responsibilities of tho position. New, if that is truo, 

cortainly it would not servo arty good purpose to show him this document 

ar.d ask him, as this question docs, what her or not it refreshes his oind 

that ho did have that position. 
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zbcclus r.-csiient — 

TiT. : Ha/ tint i3 all that is before us. 

“»• Frosidor.t, ay own recollection is to tho 

contrary. If you art correct I ail. c;re; inly pul another question. 

7H1 FK’^irT'fT- ’’'-•11, I xp not wanting to as.-uao tho r*s;:onstbili 

of saying I h*vo understood every pert cf ihia testimony. 

J?. S/^CCHT.: T think T car. find that out by asking very 

sinolo question, cv perhaps you would jc-vl v to ask tJc r.uostian, ilr. 

Presi ijr.t, 

TH: ^rSlXZT: I think umor the circumstancea you had bottoi- 

ask your «a question and if you do ace rit to withdraw yuur proaent 

question for tho tixr. ,'oin^ and ask oncthT It o*»y sijcpLiry natters, 

/£.. Sc/lXKJn: 1 sra afraid this will have to bo a quoction a? 

to -ihat ho v;*a b»fc.-.,, but uaa.r tho rireuxelances I think it>- nil right 

TIE KVSI33BT: That ’s all right. 

*!? ia. 6«%aR2: 

t. )ir. Schfmidor, didn't, ou s.y t-'Jojv tn.it y.u cor.ld net * 

rocowh . that you w.**v. a,»«olnUd ty Kjydrich, tho Chief ci th. Security 

Folic*., anJ Ov. "oti/ Sire ar.d tiw Sir didn't *0x1 ctatc 

k. T.*a, l *C1 that- 1 could not rcBcwxr tha* I .*0 a.pointod 

by Fwyoriotu "itav Is tree. 3j- lot •«*. g*. tr saying t'i it I aid not 

oor.tnvt that on iha hacio r. aj *0 CW Ik. In Ab-.-hr laont, 

I auto, spirally bocare t-ho Abh.r-: agent 1r. security polico matters. 

That xuit nand in hani. 

J?i. 3FR2CH2': ■ vivbdnear too J*3t qu.'stion. or n',!or 1 nil.- 

v.i-. ro»tctw the question. Jiou, while no */*•> or. this locumor.t fch. vo is on 

fttrlfcor vlnt. You testified yesterday thot you didn’t !:noir Whotha* o 

not :"u classified Far ben1 s plints ns oraavast plants ir. cocuioction wit 

fci.v.nor9-er-wftr- The uu.-.etio,-. whcihor :.* »;.io direct or indirect 

s-rc.v»r-. ±Wr. t occur to yo*. as being involved. 'Jo.:, lot no ask you 
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this. As curly as 1%0 didn’t you have von der Heydo tako up tho quostia 

Mith tho RSKA and the Abuahr as to the political or security — rather 

tho security dangers involved in having for-i^n laborers in your 

ara&nnit plants? 

A. It's possible but I no looser raosater it. 
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r . jicw, was Colonel Fcndcl-Sartorius your chief doputy countor-ixv- 

tdlthence agent in the Laune plar.t? 

A.-- h). 

Q.- ,rhat war hiu polities thuro in connection >dth Abvwhr anttox-s? 

A. - The Abwhr egant uns Tr SehaitrLurg; Fondjl Sox-toriue was tho 

deputy Abwehr agent. 

Q— Fttw, wwn did you say tho defend rot von der Hayde was drafted 

inte tho Arc/? 

A.- 1 holieve that «*xs at tho end of MAO, bet that did net noan that 
0 

ho na* eliminated entirely fro* *ho Offico A. aecaisonally, rtioncwor ho 

had tii&j, he dealt with those question? Ho did that In particular to train 

hi7 euccess-er., Ur. Ruodigor. 

‘1. • 1>1J he still continue t-> son! out letters Quito froqucntly w: 

t!u rtatlonoi-/ of ourueu A, os an official of fc.irjnu A? 

A.- viani do you aeea —1■ lontinuc"? Fvea o:i? 

Q.- Alter ho wa* in tho area-, 

A.- That Is icst-ioie. ; uuld that he '<c* wrrkliif an uv.o-cl protiaini 

ovon afterward.*. 

Q.- Hhoo did his activities in ccmeetien with t.vrenu A tcralnatod, 

ao far c* you knew? 

A,- i thin* that that ta uoxe ti.s. ir. Mil -• perhc.pc tho ndddla of 

Wtt. 
Q,- Too lour.a corjidorcd a# r. GT. C.wa plant or as a IT'll pi ant for 

purposes of raw rr.tcrials and for labor prtcritiar, .and so or.? 

A. - Ltunn tfio e 71 Chen ;lsnt. 

0.- yet it *as one cf lbs old plants ef P.arbon, which had oxistod bc- 

foro tho Kasim, is that right? 

A.-- Tos- 

Q-- *Jhy .res it classified zs r. plant under the Krauch offico thon? 

'Aiy was that? 
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A.- Ysu have to know the production conditions of Lounc. Lcuna had 
• 

a few stages cf production which fell in the category of tho Krauch Plan, 

but those stages woro vary herd to separate in Lcuna boecuso the produc¬ 

tion wont hand in hand. Tho gas production w inportent for throo synthe¬ 

ses, and for that reason it was ?«.rr difficult to bring about ft separation 

of labor in order to havo one working for CB Chocs and thi othor for tho 

Sconnaic Group. For this roason tho I*»unu plant was dasl^natod by tha GB 

Chen as r uB Chea plant. Also that be loses apparent from a docuoont which 

I subaitted. 

Q.- Did Dr. Krauch *ckc that decision, or die you request hisi to havo 

Lcurv- made c UB Chen plant? 

How did you ?caro abiut it? 
• • 

A.4 It is possible that wu discussed it, but I rather tliirk that I w.s 
# 

not discussing this uattor with i'raitch nysolf, but that it was Dr. Sauor 

probably. , 
0 

Q.- All right. :ton, when was Lcuna placed under the frauch Plan — or 

tho Scbmall Plan — and tndc a GB Che* plart? Do you lmow vhat year? 

A.- I cen't givo you an oxact date now. 
• • • 

Q.- fall, it wra before the war, was it not? 

A.- Yos, I believe *o. 

0.- And it afW 1946, or at t«w> end of 1936? 

A.- It m«t have boon ftftor 193d bucauso tho GB Civm only existed 

since l?2e. 
• 00 

Q-- Now, how often did j«i sec Xrtuch, on tho avorago, botween-1936 

end tho early pr.rt of 1939 nhor. you .ore acting as his x-oprosontntivo for 

S parte Cno, and whin he was principally in Berlin? 

A.- I can't giva you a figure, but I havo visitod Krauch almost re¬ 

gularly whenever I had aoasthini> to do in Berlin. This ccy havo been con¬ 

nected with a matter which I had to discuss with Krauch psrsonally or it 
0 

could hc.-c bocn connected with other nattors. Apart frera that, I was a 
* 

friend of Krauch's, and for purely personal reasons I visited Krauch frcquci 
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Cf.- Faring that period between 19>6 end 1939, aldofc xs e type of 

infcorrocnw until yau finally took over template leadership, did ycu end 
’• 0 

ICrauoh turn tag dispute* as to ho* Sparta 0no should be run? 

hoi various discussions about that because at rich c time cer¬ 

tain enencipctiow era about. At tho baginning vra had difficulties vrith 

KucUor-Conredi, who li)c-d to bo independent. But I tad no basic diffi¬ 

culties Kith Xrauch ."bout this Matter. Alter I boccsu tho ho ad cf tho 
• • 

Spar to. ettor I bocanc responsible head, I no ls«*or had ary difficultioa 

nith Utollcr• Coeradi. 

c'.. • ^d you hold so called TFA Mootings of Sparto Oik- — so-anllod 

Technical Cmrittco Mootings of dparto Ono-during tho period 1936 until 

1939 when you aowd as chairman cf the Spirto nvaoilnga? 

A.- 1?3^’ Up istbil i*«n? 

Until you b cassj Sparte chief, 

A.- Too. 

n - Cid jwu send the ninuUs of theao Meetings tc Kraueh during that 

ported? 

That is pewit.-.*:. out I ai loiter know It for sure, 

«?.- During this purged of 1936 to 1939. did you notico any KrJftt in¬ 

terference or zny groat ratal of regulation with respect to the production 

cf Sparto Ono b7 any office cf tho Third HvieM 

A.- w,.Jd you please rthe quvstton? Uhafc tine did you have in 

ni.no-' Thirty -mi^to ■'»9? 
0 

\ 

you ;jw right on th tiae, Only fer that period that I was 

retaking of? 

A.- fas, with reference to G3 Ch_n aattara It was .r> jailor possibio 

to take or.o's o-ci initiative at tho tine with respect, to production Tho di 

rcctien of prediction had aJready started during those years; over, aa far 

as research irr ueaoorcod we lem in close concoction with 03 Chon- 

"• i}-rx. !c natcair.j vhipwa*. in t>a.V cam *4:. r.-.y .vi.tvtj.- caa 
• • 
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or gasoline could be sMpwd? 

A.- Yes. 

Do you rounber that there urs a celebration at Auachwiti nt which 

time you celebrated the fint tank car of methanol that T.s being shippod 

out or Auschwitz? 

A.- I wns not present, but I boliovo I saw r. photograph. 

0.- How, I hevo r. very few question? un Count Two proper, which is 

also part of Count One. *’lth respect to the Aussig-Frlkcncu plant of Prngor 

Vcrcin, do you recall c confercnco with representatives of tho von Heyden 

fira in October or Woveebor of 193'1, when the production and distribution 

of nitrei;on of 11j» by Fr^or Veroin and tho Aussie Prlkonau plant was dis¬ 

cussed bank in tho year 1538? Do you recall having made any decisions about 

tho an fetor”? 

I personally? 

Q.- Yea. 

A.- I don't ra»*jr It. 

0.- Do you rceunber any discussions r.t which you woro present when it 

was docidod that tha lirtschoftegruppc Chcolscho Industrie — tho Economic 

Group Chemical Industry — was to bo asked to toko appropriate measures to 

sco that nltrog-n of !L*u production in tho remainder of Czechoslovakia — 
% 

that is rot tto 3udofe-;0.ani — would not be uadjrt-kcn indopendontly by 

tho Czechs, by Frag or Veroxr.» 

A. - I can't roacsfccr havirg rode any d-cislon liku that. 

Do you ruaecbcr be in.; present when such a decision was medo by ary- 

ono? 

A.— I don't lxauebcr it, no. 
* • 

Q.- *50.11, aAll you say that it did not happen, or i? it Just that you 

don't roauaber? 

A.- It is possible, bat I don't kno-». 

Did you participate in any conferences before 1939 arid of tor 1936 • 
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** ^ c 

in other words bct:*ccn 1936 rnd 1939 — item there wjto discussions cbout 

liiatins the nitrogen production of Gcncigr's neighbors? 

Do you got tho (portion? 

A.- Yes, ono nsoent. That is also possible, but I don't rcocubor tho 

specific instance. 

^*1 

e - 
i »»« 

v»«n 
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In other words bot:«xn 1936 rod 1939 — rhen there wore discussions about 

livitins tho nitrogen production of Heronry's neighbors? 

Do you got tho <?iostioi>? 
• • 

A.- Yes, ono nxiont. That is also possible, but I don't rcocrabcr tho 

specific instance. 
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0. I show you Document HI H276, which will becoac Prosecution-3 

exhibit 1906. This is k oopy of certain Kxcracts of the raeoting bctweo-n 

F^rben representatives tni representatives of the von KeyUen firn. On 

the 6th aro 5th of Hoveooer. 1533, and 1 ask you to <w to pags 3 of 

the origih&l.,—- 

1. Perhaps to sbo-uau tin. tatter V xiy ask you one ovtfrrtion. .-re 

you rsforrin,; to tne Schneider who is mntloned on that oocuarant? 

Q. Yes, is that a different Scl-neider than you? 

A. That is not X. 

Q. That clears up the Bitter entirely. Your Honors, since I have 

idontiliod tho docunent 7. will roquest that it ba introduced, since it 

does not have scti relation to other peroous who are defendants, and I 

will just save thst ouch tiae. la test all right? 

TOS P^ESITt.-rr: Yes, ir you intend to uau the document for so,* 

other perposo, you had bottor leave it in evidence. 

BY UR. SPRECHErt? 

Q. Now you testifio-l that you krvr* of the Kqutiaticna by Fait or. 

in occupied countries, because of reports ?n the Vorotend. Cid you tutcr. 

to liait your knowledge oeroly to the reports in tho Vorstand? Wo«Wt 

those things also discussed in the **;. a. *,U „ son, other co.uuittoss 

which you attended? 

A. It is possible thst these natters were discussed in tho TE/.. 

Kt. SFHSCHEfl: That concludes our exrsdnatlon. 

THE PRESIDENT: How is there sny reelroct exioinction? 

This field is quite narrow now, and the Triour.al is hopeful, gontle- 

wn, that you will te cblo to disrese cf this witness before adjoumnent 

tioe, if possible, 

R2-PIE2CT EX’ltfKATfCK 

DR. CHRISTIAN SCHKKID3R 

3T DR. H. CIX: 

Your Honor, I shall try. I certainly hope so. 
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Cl. I show you Docus*nt HI 242?/., which will become Prosecution^ 

Exhibit 1906. This is *>. oopy of certain extracts of the meeting between 

Fj»rbon X'epresent>ti\os and representatives of tno von KeyUen fim. On 

the 4th anu 5th of Moveaber, 1533, end 1 as< you to turn to paga 3 of 

the orifiLhc.1,— 

'■ Perhaps to aho-can the otter \ xsy ask you one quart ion. Are 

you referring to tn« Schneider who is notion** on th.t oocioant? 

Q. les, is that a different Scl.aeider than you? 

A. That is not 1. 

<S. That clears up the sat ter or.tiroly. lour Honors, since I have 

identified the doemat 7. wUl request that it bs introduced, since it 

does not have sots relation to other persous who are defendants, and I 

will Juat save that ouch tisw. Is tnat all right? 

TIE WESIDE;fr: Yes, if you intend to use the doeuaont for so.oo 

other purpose, you had better leave it in r/idenec. 

BY MR. SPRECHEri: 

Q. Now you teat if led that you knew of the acquisitions by Fsrtsr. 

in occupied cour.trioa, because of reports In the VorsUad. Cid you r-tcr. 

to limit your knowledge merely to the reports in tho Vera tend? iro-v./t 

thoae thines also diseased in the 7S.\ as .ell as sonu other co*dttois 

"hlch you attended? 

A‘ 11 18 P°»»lble that those natters wero discussed in the TEA. 

MR. SFR2CHER: That concludes our examination. 

THE PRESIDENT: Now la there any redirect exininetion? 

This field is quite narrow now, and the Triour-al ia hopeful, gontlo. 

’h*\ *** wU1 L« disnese cf this stress before adjournment 

tine, if possible, 

aS-DIRBC7 LL jOKITJCX 

DR. CHRISTIAN SCHKK1DSS 

BT DR. H. DLX: 

Your Honor, I shall try. I certainly hope so, 
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Q. I should only like to point out once core that the witness hii>- 

self, with his testicony, pointed to tho political p-ovisions of tho Reich 

Security Main Office, and that he kept back nothing in that regard. Mow, 

Ur. Schneider, at the boginning, didn't the Russians come voluntarily,— 

I mean tho woricors? 

A. Yea. 

0.. 1/ore you also inforaod how it was handled with tho Polos, or 

don't you know? 

A. Well, I don't know anything for certain, but I essuno that tho 

Poles too cane voluntarily. For instance, on ay estate, I employed 

Poles of whoa I do know that they cmae voluntarily. 

Q. Now I wanted to ask you about these regulations, - about compul¬ 

sory labor in Poland.. They were nevor published in Germany, wore they? 

A. Well, I rosily cannot say that. I don't know. 

0. Woll did you evor road such roguletions in a oublishcd form or 

didn't your associates in charge of social wolfero nsttors report to you 

on theso regulations? 

A. Well, such matters never came to os personally. Th'oy wore hand¬ 

led in the various departconts which wore intersstod; soastinwa in tho 

legal dopartoent, sometimes in tho personnel dop*rtoont. Those matters 

■oro processed thore, and whenever they were important and referred to 

the plants generally, reports wore made to no. 

Q. I see. Mow I should lika to submit soao of our docucnnts to you, 

but Your Honors, unfortunately tha docuoont book has not boon conoloted. 

It is Document Book 5, but perhaps w can try it without the book. X°u 

said that you were responsible for tho building of tho barracks. That is 

quite true, but do you macaber about the dctailod regulations which wore 

set up by tho State in that regard? 

"• 0f course, you could hardly a ay that I was responsible for the 

building of the barracks. I was responsible for the frogram which was 

submitted, and it was ay duty to investigate whether that Drograra was 
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proper. I had to investigate whether the barracks were too expensive, 

or too cheap, and the certain exchange of experior.ee had to take p)ar..i, 

but the building of tne barracks, as such, was tied dewn by regulations. 

0, I shall read the document later which substantiates thio tes¬ 

timony. Sow, you went on to say that the gentleman of the Vorstand who 

wero commercial exports and legal exports, knew very iittlo about the 

building of the barracks. What was the reason? 

A. I didn't understand your question. 

Q. You Mid that in the Vorstand, the questions of later alloca¬ 

tion, in particular ti» building cf barracks for concentration carp ln- 

natosj wero ivot reported on in detail. X0w would you briefly stato why 

that was so? 

A, The reason io that in tho TEA 2s. Straw had aubetitted a. genor- 

al cocnpilation which he posted cn tho Botrd about tho various credits 

which wore issued and which were subdivided according to threw Sptr'-on. 

One item 'aa building of barracks, and then so -rrl so nu-.ny millions. 

These natters wero subdivided when they wore auboittod to the TEA, to tho 

various barracks, hut not in great detail. It was briefly stetod for so 

and so oany employees, so and so many barracks to bo procured, 

As far as I remember, Dr. ter lU«r In tho VorstarvJ said in suncery 

that for the building of barracks, a sun amounting to rich and such a 

figure had boon allocated, but the details were not dircussud* 

Q. Kell, I did not man that, ffhet I coa.-.t was this. Did tho othor 

ganticocn of the Vorstand understand anything about those natters? I 

=aan the gentleman who wore not in TEA did they understand othor natters 

on the agenda to be discussed. That was tho iopert of sjy question. 

A. Well, gcr.arally, everybody could understand what building of 

b'rrecka mans. 

Q. Now with respect to Lautenachlaegcr's affidavit, I should like to 

«k you briefly whothar tho questions regarding the food questions, penal 

=«»surc5, etc, were settled, or was there any independent answer possible 



20 Feb,-A-l»-23-4-Ila Stewart (Int.Ranler) 
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by the Pleat Managers? - 

A. I have already mentioned before that these specific points 

which you untionod wore Batters for the Plants themselves, and they 
• i 

were settled internally. There w33 no reason in tho mm way as 5n the 

casu of all other measures, of other social measures by the Govemcnr.t, 

th»t special regulations were to be issued. 

0. In addition the state bed laid down exact regulations -i to tho 

handling of those catters? • . 

A. Certainly. 

Q- Mow in supplementation, would y^u liko to scy SMftoUvuig as to 

why and becauso of wh*t difficulties, the building of schools was not 

carried out? 

A, As the var went on it became very difficult to undertake r\& 

building projects of this kind. There was scarcity of materials; tnero 

was ■ shortage cf labor, etc* 

(1. But would you htf/o bed teachers? 

That perhaps cwy hare boon possible, but I ha-o explained that 

one did not noed any ecnools, if ohiy a f*v children are thoro. Ji \.h 

quite oaoy to take a f-i\t b^rr.'cka and f urnlsh a few non and install a 

kindergarten or n school, 

Q. With respoct to the usploysunt of children, I want to ask you 

the following. Khat were the conditions at the J-eunr plant, apart frwi 

tho danger of oxplooion at the plant itself? 2h»t were tho general con- 

ditions at tho plant, - the sanitary and medical conditions? 

A. The medical conditions were absolutely beyond reproach, 

Q. I even heard they nra very favorable in chuaical industry, 

oechanized industry; is that true? 

A. That is cults trie. 

q. And now I went to a-.k you sone questions about the docunonts, 

fnd I cm now turning to Count II. In these letters about tho French work¬ 

ers. This is HI-1GA8. You ask for infornplicn in what French firms r-r- 

ben was interested, and what firms could cone into consideration for any 
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workers. Did you know tjva firas with whon Farbcn cooperatod, or do you 

no longer recacber thea? 

A. ffeli, I did not .know then personally. 

Q. With regard to these workers, I wanted to Mk you whether the 

ectivit;y to procure workers, whether th- activity was designed test^rd 

voluntary recruitawnt, or was it different’ 

The reoruitmnt was absolutely voluntary. 

A. And how about liter when coepulsico started, rr.d you mr« still 

active for the 0, B. Chuo? Would you hrve boen able to withdrew thoso 

«on fioo the C.B. Che* Because you had been included into the G.B. Choa 

in ut advisory capacity: 

A. These workers v«.-« not actually included in the forced labor 

progran, the forced labor progras had actually nothing to do with then, 

That had all beer, legally settled. 

0. The ai* of such activity, in the final analysis, was designed to 

support the interest of your plant and the interest of tho workers? 

That is true. 
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•1. Dr. Schaumburg is mentioned cs ora cf tho few people who were 

invited after your rwn-. r.t cae of the ssetiagn of the Gestapo, That's 

exhibit 190?.. Was he tho /i/w«hr Beiuftrcgtor, ecu Sch-urdiurj who was 

persecuted by the (iesta.po who was thon arrested- 

A. f*»s, th»*t:e tho tv» one* 

Me was than the guusv. of the Gestapo at halls: 

A, Ini'. .« 

Q. You .isid that you ban to report anyone who ns carrying on 

atrocity propagsndal tn^t -a, ar.yooa who was spreading un?>v-rabX* re¬ 

ports. 1'Ld you ox. your <'wn initiative. a: any t<r.e »*x* susn e report 

axles? you were fcrcod to go ao he: »usa of tile <1 tuition prevailing. at 

the plant, because on 1- uv. know sooct ltV 

Froa ly onr initiative V xvwer e-Je *ny such :irr.j 7 only 

did that whenever a uetUr was sr.baittod to u». ,.r«d when thor* Wno r-j 

possibility .0 do anytr.rng about it. I could provj and havo proven 

that lu aanj cases «u «ctu*lV/ «voli»l siting reports but it vecr.'t ni- 

»»y3 very easy, coccus- the it, aftur all. iv-d its t*wri infom-ire *t the 

plant and one had to use art rota precaution M»d it wv*j vary dangerous to 

violate any iMaa«u*es taken by t:w Gcstrpc. ns » hr vs rlmt} testified. 

- had boon warned repeateiiy by tho Gestapo at HeU< because they vw.-o 

or the opinion that we didn't make sufficient reports of this Ida* and 

that wo kept too asny things to ourselves* 

Q. Then you mentioned that you hri to go to the Gestapo at Hallo, 

In exhibit 1902 a sentence is found, -Participation is one of the dutios 

of the abwehrbeauftragteo," Is that the pasrsgo to which you reforrod? 

A. Yes, 

<], Do you perhaps reoaiixor, Ur. Schneider, that even in nevapapors 

•ivory 3cman was pjneraliy requested to report people who were spreading 

% 

atrocity propaganda and that that was nothing unusual for you to do as an 

'iwehrbe auf tra gten? 

A. Well, so such was written in newspapers I really can't remember 



the details. 

0. L n no* turning to this letter regarding tha special detail 
•a 

{Sondorleoaaando) which worked at- Leva* open the request of the tobiwi 

head. Wasn't there a regulation that over* slacker ned to 1>, rsjwt- 

ed tc tha authorities? 

A Yes. out S cki't say rh-thar this regulation h.sd «'.raidy evicted 

in the severe form in which it appeared ?*t*r, I bo.'.5«o that ivorkers 

«ho ware seat to such a special del'll *?ra perhaps better <Jt th-n .f 

*a had reported thee to the Gestapo. T.,e Gestapo actually wai nit -it. 

*11 in agreaasnt with The -pcc.'ai detail? rf-.ioJ: vire inetiwuiud bj the 

plants thenavico and where the workers ne.*a *rei*td in a .v,.-e hu-ur::a 

*ay. 

•I. ••ell, finally such special details ware prohibited by the 

topo? 

A. I don’t know whether or *xt they euro prohibits by tho Gvutapc. 

I think w» dissolved thee: ourselves. 

LR- H. DJ2f SelJ, I hr.vs rw further c:usati«is- 

TriS PUSSfUErlTi Any flirthcr cuoatj ceiog f 

PR. KOESSL: Pvpressnting Pc. Koffnaaa spo/kx-.g o.. behalf tf van 

der Heyde. I will be gratefu* to the Tribunal if you vra\d -yerwj.t i,r. 

Hoffmann to put his quertions at tns next reario:-. atc.n«aj hs ij oo on 

t-gent trip how, 

THE PRE3H.S.-F: Aro there any ether rwnbers of the staff who desire 

to interrogate this witness? Be are almost to the aijouicxvr.t Ur,.. 

To you have scao questions. Dr. Silt her? Tr.*: v* r‘_l wait until T.ws • 

<*y. Bill Dr HoffnAnn bs hare Tueeiwy? 

DR KOESSL: Cortainiy. Tec. 

T.iE PRSSIDEfTt AU right* 

HSDrszr.T F31JGX:?1CI. 

5T D?.. SI1J3HER' 

Q. W. Schrwidar, when cross examined by Ur. Sprecher ycu replied 

•*o • question with respect to Cheenyco in the affirmative. It was the 
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first question which Ur; Sprccher had put to you. Did you particularly 

have dealings with Cheanyco? 

A. Noi 

Q. Kara you informed about CheaQjrco'e ta.-rks in the U. $•.!•? 

A. Do you cepn through this report winch w"s m’coittod by the pro¬ 

secution as a docusont? That is the only document o' tteanycc Where my 

name is eontioned. £ can:t tell ycu offhand ahat document it is- 

Q. I think we all know it. But apart free that you had nothing to 

do with it? 

A. No. 

DR. SHCHZR* Thank you very much- 

TOE PRESIDEJfr: Now., are there any further questions of this witness 

except the ones that Dr. Hoffmann deaires t-o ask? Then wj will postpone 

further interrogation of the witness until the next session at which time 

we will permit Dr. Hoffmann to ask his cm questions T remind you, 

gentlemen, thet we have already observed 'h-t next Honda/ is a legal hol¬ 

iday and that tho Tribunal foels obligrted to observe it on account of 

the .’cerican personnel here who are entitled to it under our lass. Thore 

■ill bu no session on Monday, .'.re there ary nnnourcaannls that, anyone 

has to make? 

JUDGE HERBERT: Dr. Dix, sty I see you for Just a momont in my of¬ 

fice alter Court edjoums? 

TOE PRESIDENT: The Tribunal will now recess until Tuesday corning 

et 9:30. 

(Whereupon the Tribunal, adjourned to 24 February 1946 at 0930 hours.) 



Official transcript of Military Tribunal VI, 
Oac VI, in the a-.tter of the halted St*to* of 
Anoric*. Against Carl Zmueh, et «1, defendants 
sitting nt Uurnborg, Goxuvn:', on 24 ?obruary, 
194S, 0945, Justice SbRkc presiding. 

£2 lJi3SY*Li The Honorable, tho Judges of l*ilit''ry Tricunal VI. 

nilitrx-/ Tribunal VI i* now in session. °od save tho vnltod States of 

gaoricr. '•ad this Honorablo Tribunal. 

Thoro will ha order in tho court. 

7F3 IIAPSKiLx K»y it plo^pc your Eonorn, tho 4ofcnd*nts fcr*uch and 

s • 

F**cfligor arc absent fror. the oourtroon. 

TrS PaSSEHTTj Tho dofer/J-nta *r*uch *nd E*ofligor h*vo boor o?:euood 

today on tho "^plication of their counsel. 

Aro thoro »ay prolininary ann-aincononts fron tho Oofor.scT 

:->s tho Pmsocution anyth'n* to on;/? 

3cfore *»o rosuoo tho tosti /'n.v, Judge Vcbort hfo scrolling to ony to 

counsel. 

m{TDG2 1-S253T} Sovomi voffca 4go HO >4 * oo-raittoo fro-. Pefonoo 

Counsel, which H-.8 headed by -r. -oottchor, call on tho Judges ir. chaaboro 
- - 5 v*. 

to discuss cor tain anttoro pertaining to tT.i' schodulo. -At I_reca.il it, 
..<••••*••••*. . 

that coeEittco was cotyosod of Or. -oottc^or. Ox;. Holtc, Or, Kofrrnn, 

Dr. Herod t. nad Dr. von Xotzlorj X ary **«» forgotten one of tho Defense* 

counsel present at that oocting, 

Tho Tribunal would lUeo very each this nftomoon at four-thirty 

^S>Vfyou. Or. cocttpbor ^nd tho 

In tho^o-ron’k^W thojr *ro not "▼"liable 

rcorcccnt*ti^M‘-oraoys fron tho Dofeoso 

««ttcrs in rollon to the cchodnlo which 

would ynu ploase select 

That would bo *.t four- 

TH5 ?-TSIDZrT: Counsel mr rosuno tho oxmination of tho do fondant 
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CF?.IS?IAW SC-TiHZ? (Continued) 

3 EEC? SUKISttXC?, 3c«unod. 

3T 32. EOFF.&T (Counsel for defendant von dor «oydo)x 

Q. 3r. Solute idor, how long, in your opinion, was von dor Koydo hood 

of tlto Co aoroiol S0ctor of Offico A? 

A. Until he woe cnllod up for tho Vchr^-eht. 

If I put to you t!At th • vc8 on tho 5th of Stptoabor, 1940, 

that to vna dr*ftod, would you »V thr.t ho ooMod to bo hood of this 

eojuittco r.t that tiio? 

A, Tcs. 

Q. firing your unlwtiM r*» aor.tionod that von dor hoydo 

occasionally a/tor ho vm drafted vorhod in Offico A by v*v of holping 

out, if I understood you correctly. Can you jivo no *ny dotails "bout 

what you :JO"at bv that? 

A. Vhon von dor Hoydo v**s dr*ftoA Into tho Vohr-ocht «o -greed that 

If it was possible, -nd ho hrd tho tine, he would coto to Offico A 

oceusionollr to hblp axol*in tho vorh to his s»ccossor, Dr. Puodigor, 

<U Du. that »*oicn frap-cntl*'. or only u f entires? And how long 

did it toho until his succossor was usod to tho worh? 

A. I cannot sav thftt ojactl'*. I vo« not in 3orlin. I *issuno Jt was 

not vory froquontj othonri^I.w»?4Jit-vc na.titsd Sonothing about it. •* 
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( 
I 

Q Witness, you also sectioned the na=e von dar Heydc in collection 

vlth foreign workers and the Prosecution asked you socething which you 

vere not able to resenber. It was whether you ever talked to vor. der 

=?yd« about this at any tine. I should like to ask you again, - you 

said you do not know; -as it possible, - was it within the realm of 

possibility that you could hare discussed foreign labor oueetiono vlth 

von der Eeyde? 

X -hat was very unlikely. Von der Heydo was in the Commercial 

Sector and he had nothing to do with the cuostion of foreign labor, 

Q Then I have another question, witness. 

lost Friday you talked about the use of Farben caployoeo in recruit¬ 

ing foreign labor. Can you describe exactly how this eaploycent of 

Fsrben people for this purposo coee about! 

X I thought that not only last Friday, but also in the direct 

•xaaination, I had explained this oueetion r her thoroughly. 

kk. SPKICHh?.: hr. President, we object to the Question too for 

the reason that the defendant hiatelf has said, I realise that Dr, 

Eoffnenn «u not here personally during this oxeclnetion, but he ie 

asking a very brood Question. I do not see Its diroct connection to 

the defendant von dor Eeyde, and I do think that the ground has baon 

sretty well gone over. 

IS. ECFFKAVS: Hr. President, ve could Just as -ell have said that 

1^asked this ouestdon.^asa fotiDr. Aabros. I sorely ccltted to do so. 

Actually this ouestion a-rolies to Dr. Asbros, and the fact that I had 

to look up the record and ask this Question again, is that it has a 

certain weight for cy case. 

ES ?3XSIDhST: Very veil, the objection will be overruled. 

(?fce witness) A Then perhaps I nay cake the rns-er to this 

roast ion brief, 

s? is. Eanvixi: 

$ Please do. 

A Oercas industry, including I. C. Farbenindustrie, with rcaoect 
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to their production and construction of new slants during the var had 

definite governnent orders, and dates at »*ieh they had to be filled. 

The plants recuired a certain number of workers in order to fulfill 

these orders. Their reouirenents in labor had to be reported to the 

Labor offices, and the Labor offices had to suoply the workers. 

it the beginningr-of- Hfee ~ar, =--ny Farben slants,, because of the 

Four-Year Plan, orders for-exeacie, hadji.'lerge reoulreeent of workers 

viiich vas not filled. I oection for example, Leuna, -diere there w. 0 a 

lack of about 1000 sen at that tine. 3y supplying workers this ulant 

which had been closed down, or by putting wocen to work, the Labor Offices 

at first vjra sore or less able to fill th«*. nut this soon stw ed, 

•nd so it era* about that there -si increased recruiting of foreltn 

workers by the Belch Labor ministry, and lat ;• }jy the Plenipotentiary 

General for Labor CoemltsenU 

In the oourse of tise the Labor Ofsiocs -jre nore and core eliminat¬ 

ed as far as supplying workers directly was concernad. They parsed on 

the rooueats of the plants to the Central offices, which in turn had 

the 0.3. Chea or the Iconoclc Orouo deternine the priority, and then, 

on the basis of this priority they sat up certain ouotns for the Plants. 

The Labor Cccaitaent Officers abroad now h-d the task or. the basis 

of these cuotas of assigning workers to the olant. 

Q ’•itr.eos, will you oleate tell us about the role of Far bon 

representatives abroad? 

A I as just cocing to that. These workers were definitely not 

sl-sys suoplied in the nusberc necessary, but there was another factor 

tco in the beginning. A large nunber of unsuitable and sick peoole 

v*r* Mnt t0 plants so that Gebechen found it necessary to intervene, 

and he es.<ed several Farben plants to syOce suitable personnel available 

to help the labor authorities abroad in the selection of suitable 

workers. In addition, es 3r. Krauch has already testified, those 

representatives concluded contracts with fires, but ell this vas in 

agreement with the Labor offices abroad, and in the beginning it wub 
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on a completely voluntary basis, but I as not finished yet* 

q Go ahead. 

A But oven after labor conscription vs.# introduced these moomle 

-are still neeosetry because the oroblea had not changed. Ihe • ork 

of these employees vas not recruiting in the real sense of the -ord, 

but as I have said, they were certain expert advisers, and this -as 

only to fill the reouireaent of the slants so that these plants would 

be able to work and fill their goverccent orders. 

IKS rPESIBEST: Is there any further erasination on behalf of the 

defendants? 

If not, does the Prosecution desire to cross-exaalno? 

HR. 8P22CHERI So re-cross examination. 

THE PRESIDES?: Then the -ltnesa is excused free further testifying. 

Dr. Dix, ycu nay resune, 

3E. KSLXMJ5H DIX: (Car. eel fer the defendant Schneider) I should 

like to call the vitneso Giessen to the vitness stand. He is cutsido, 

THE rUSQUIl Bring in the witness. 

Jir. Witness will you please remain standing for the ourcose of 

being svornl Raise your right hand, say "I* and state your name for 

the record. 

THE YXSSS3: I, Dr. Johann Giessen. 

Q P.eoeat this ooth after se. 

And no-, I s-ear by God, the A1 nighty and Cnnisciest, that I -ill 

«wk the mure truth and -ill withhold and add nothing. 

(The vitnecs repeated tho oatu) 

THE RS2SI2LST: Tou may be seated. 

KS. JCHAHJ GESSaS, a witness took the stand and testified os 

follsws: 

DIRECT EJX.IXATIOK 

DH. J CHAUS GIZSSSES 

ST I£. HELLaUTH DIX: 

q Kr. Giessons. where do you live at present'* 
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L A.X. Huotgen, 22 Uerdisgen. 

$ That 1# your activity at present? 

A I a? a eeaber of the foraer xarben Plant, the Dyestuffs -Jlant 

at Uerd ingen. 

Q Ver«. you at the Methanol factory? 

>3. SP3SCKL3: Xr. President, there is tone nechnical failure. 

IHS COURT: Ve will suspend for a sonant until ^ have the signal. 

I£, DIX? Is it necessary to reseat the other questions?. 

IHZ rRZSIDEHT: 1 think it would he better if you did, because X 

an not sure vhetber it is on the record. 

IS. DIX: Then we will have to start froe tho begin: in*, 

Q 'here ycu live now? 

A Crefeld, Uerdingcn, As F.uetgen 22. 

Q And your activity now? 

A Manager of the Xuetgen Plant cf the dyestuffs factory Bayer 

a forcer Parben plant. 

Q I now coco to your former work at Leuna. That la where we had 

stopped. 

A xirst of all. I was nanager of the Kethanol Plant at Leuca 

shout 1930. I vas given the asslgcsent on tho basis of tho orga'-iu 

raw materials at Leuna to work out new orocesses, or to odant then to 

large scale production. ?hie work took up all of cy tiso until the 

war started and during the war I was hood of this organic depnrtnent 

too. 

During the war the 5.3. Chen, Professor Krauch, gave no the 

assigment to work on the kethanol Iso-Octane olants, to suoorvlso 

these plants In Gercany* 

3 Sow please, way of intooiucixa, consent briefly on Schneider's 

personality. 

A Ikes I cane to Leuna Dr. Schneider was in charge of the Ditrogen 

Denartnaat. Later he becece technical head of Leuna, and after Dr. 

Dehael's predecessor left, he took over the nanageaent of the Plant. 
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Latar Farben turned crer ell social welfare cattors of Forbon to 

fcla, so that we technical sen, unfortunately, had his assistance only 

to a vary slight extent. 

Q '.’hat was Schneider's attitude on personnel questions?- 

A As Plant leader of the Asnonia factory, Schneider was known 

and very popular aaong his sen because of his attitude on social oues- 

tiocs. That was important when the Cconunlst disturbances occurred 

In Central Gernany, and the erployees had to be flraly behind the 

oanager, 

Schneider had succeeded in this because the people knew that, he 

vas extremely Just, and that he considered peeele only on the butts 

of their ability, their attitude toward their work, and their social 

attitude in general, 

Q "hat vas Schselder:s attitude towards National Socialism vhon 

Rational Socialism coi.e to cover? 

A I believe that Schneider Joined the Party cnly 1977. Up to 

that tine, of the leading nen of the Leuaa Plant, none had been in 

the Party. Ihy Hr. Schneider Joined, 1 do not know, of course, but all 

of us assuned that It vas not for acy reason of rersonal Interest, but 

In the interest of the Plent of which he vos in charge, Tho attitude 

of nost of the leading nen ~as against Rational Socialise. It v-, 

clear, however. thet if the canageaent had continued to show thlc 

attitude towards the outside world, seny things would h*ve boon rmch 

=ore difficult, especially after the party case to oover, more er.J sore, 

and tried through the German labor front, to soread its ldoas and its 

practices in the olent- 

ihe plants did not stand for this because they were able to 

object, because Dr. Schneider always protected then, which he was 

able to do better es a Party nenber than if he had not been one, 
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Q In this connection can you brlofly speak about the 

Department Chiefs, — who voro they? 

A The Plant — 

Q I aa spook in- of the Political aspect, not tho organisation, 

but just politically® 

A I said thet up to 1937 not a single ons of tho Depcrtcent 

Chiefs voro in the Party. Aftor 1937, until the end, of tho oi-jht 

principal departments, there uoro only throe, 

Q Then I wanted to ask about rr. Dohnel’a attitudoj that ir< 

Schrwidor's prodccessor, but only vory brioflyj Just a fair word*, 

A Tfo ostoeaed Dr. Dohnel very highly. Ho was a man of tho 

old school, and he tras doubtloss opposed to IStioncl Socialism. Thon 

it bocaoo fashionable to hang soco pictures in the roans. Dr. Dihnel 

put up tho bust of Hindorburg. 

Q in connection rith a Proso&ition Document 3ook, 10, Exhibit 

250, wo are intorosted in tho personality of a !*. Duthar at Lounnj do 

you knot/ anything about hia? 

A lb-, Ftuthcr was in tho offlco of Dr. Dohnol, and >tor ho 

worked undor Dr. Suotefisch. I saw vory Uttlo of hia and I did not 

hear anything about hin, A few *--oo:;s ego, luj wrote to co saying that 

ho would like to testify here at Mrnborj, and that ho would like to 

•.xrk for no at Pordingen. Sinco I did not know hin I inquired of othor 

?eoplo and 2 heard a very bad opinion about hia. 

H3. SPHECHE?.« It is Exhibit 2>6, ?tr. President, not 250„ 

TS PR2SIDE2IT: All right. Tcu aoan tho Prosocution«s rocumont 

253 in tho Prosecution*s Bode 107 

DR. DEC: I os. 

THE =HESHEtfT: “hark you, 

BT IB. DU: 

Q Do 70: know anything about the connections between Dr. 

Schneider and the S3? 
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Q In this connection can you briefly speak about the 

Department Chiefs, — ''ho were they? 

A The Plant — 

Q I an spooking of the Political aspect, not tho organization, 

but Just politically. 

A I said that up to 1937 not a sinjdo ons of tho Dopcrtnent 

Chiefs were in the Party. Aftor 1937, until the end, of tho oi'ht 

principal departments, there were only threo, 

Q Then I wanted to ask about Er, Dohnol's attitudoj that ir 

3chnoidor's prodccessor, but only vory briefly j Just a fort words* 

A Tfo esteemed Dr. Dohnel very highly. He was a man of tho 

old school, and he tras doubtless opposed to ifctioncl Socialism, "fhon 

it bocano fashionable to hang sone piotures in tho rocmis, Dr. DJhnol 

put up tho bust of Klndonburg. 

Q In conneation »4ta a Prosecution Document Book, 10, Exhibit 

250, we are Interested in tho personality of a !>. Puther at Lou an j do 

you know anything about hin? 

A llr, Ruthor ves in the offico of Dr. Dahnol, and la tor ho 

worked under Dr. Suotofisch. I saw vory little of hin and I did not 

hoar anything about hin, A fow soola ago, ho wrote to no saying that 

ha would liko to tostify here at 'iirnbcr*, and that ho would like to 

;»rk for no at Uordingon. Since I did not know hla I inquired of other 

peoplo and I heard a vary bad opinion about hin. 

>B. SPHBCBBSl It is Sthibit 256, Hr. President, not 250. 

TI-E PRiSliaiT: All right. Tai naan tho Prosecution's Eocumont 

258 in tho Prosecution’s Bock ID? 

DR. DEC; Tes. 

THE RBSUBBs Thark you. 

31 IP. DIZ; 

Q Do ycu know anything abcut tho connections between Dr. 

Schneider and tho S3? 
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A Ho. I low nothing about that. 

Q And nothing about ary sponsoring membership? 

A Ho, I know nothing abait that, and I know nothing about it. 

Q Perhaps yew can spoak very briefly about tho relationship 

bo two on Louna and tho important sen of the Party, — visits and so 

forth. 

A For the rooaons which I have Just given, Louna was not in 

groat favor with tho Party. That was expressod very well, in ny 

opinion, by the fact that not a single loading neaber of tho Party was 
• • 

evor at Louno for a visit with tho exoeption of Robert Ley, who, 

however, avoided talking to tho nanagownt. Ho only spoko to a spocial 

group Of workers, 

Q And in this connection it is not daibt important to montion 

tho siao of tho Louro plant Just in proportion to other plants. 

A Louna was probably ono of tho biggost plants of tho Clumical 

Industry in Gorsu-ny. Thoro wero about 30,OCX) pooplo working there. 

Q I no»r case to Count I of tho Indictment which you know, in 

general. That is the quostion of preparation for aggrossivo war. Ploaae 

spoak briefly about Schnoidor's ettitudo on military things. 

A Schneider's attitude was like tho attitudo of all of tho 
# # 

other loading mon at Louna, that is, do finitely opposod to war. Wo, 

and Dr. Schnoidor, did not axpoot anything to come of war. ^o at 

Leura hod to participato in tho developments brought about by tlio war, 

of course, but we wore driven quito far away fraa our poacotiao pro¬ 

diction and our intentions. Consequently, our attitudo had always 

boon against war, and I believe I can say that of Dr. Schneider ns 

wall. 

C Now will you please spook briefly about tho charector of 

Loom as to in rocy-jot to a war? 
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A Tha pro diction of the Loum plant was above all aauona, 

jCcolinoj nathanol and higher alcohols, and fertiliser, which xi., 

essentially nitrogen. Products -fetch aro produced in large quantities 

ovorywhare in tho world by the sarso processes. They had originally 

nothing whatever to do with w\r. in total warfare, of courso. all 

production hassignificance and so it was, too, with tho product? of 

Laura. Up to the beginning of tho war. diring the war, it was a aattor 

of courso that with tho drrolopncnt 0f war tochniquos that is aviation, 

now weapons, no had new problaes which had to bo solvod. 

Also there wore now problaas arising frees tho winter c-i^i^nN 

in tho East where there wore very loir tisapcratures, and natorlnl diffi- 

cultics, and this characterized developoonts daring tho war. 

Q Tho Prosocution subeittod thefc uprn tho outbreak of war, or 
0 

shortly buforo, that in connoction with nobilixation ocaauros, Or. 

Schneider made an order, or ahcrold I rry, ©patriotic spooch, to tho 

dopartoont chiofs, including i/ords, -This is war", I wantod to ask 

you whethor you rono bor anything like this? You woro a Oopr.rtmont 

Chiof. 
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«. I aat say I cannot recagher. It is possible th v I :ss 

not pres ant. Dut if such a sp.ech had boon «ado I aa sur: it wii :m 

boon di,cu«od. A3 to tho nor*, thl. i, TO. _ «U, it oftor 

all. 

Q. Hen», I cooo to tho problca of 1 her in nirtixo. I would 

Uka you to speak gonorally about this probloo— that is tho lock of 

labor and what you know about tho way in *ii-a this scarcity was done away 

with as far as possible. 

A. At tho beginning of tho war a nunber of young r-oo.lo woro 

drafted. It was, of course, not ploasant for us to have to got along 

without thuso people because thoy wore trainod workers. Conso<.u. rtly wo 

dvdarjd a nuab-r of peoplo indis^nsibla. In tho boginning of tho war 

this wes fairly oaey. The losses wore not too high, But oven t;._s slight 

loss of ranpowor asorit that wa had to find euirtitutos. As f-x as I rocall 

wo had first of all a.vtans fi-ca ciiwr parts of G-r;.my who, boenuso of 

tho labor conscei,tioi. i.~, were aaci^nod to Loom. La tor, bosauso of tho 

losses La th- field, considerably greater nunber a of German .rovlu.a wuro 

cillod up end first of all so-called ethnic Gerosns cane froa Czechoslovakia. 

tree, tha Balkans, and very soon after the crc.^iijn in Franco voluntary 

Pronch civilians csaj. I believe there h:d been an agroe.-n.nt Lot'.oon tho 

Vichy government and tho Gerson goverreunt and on tho basis of Ids ogroo- 

sont those pcoplo cans voluntarily in ore hangs for jrisonars-of-.rx. Later 

pooplo c-xu fron Bolgiuo, Holland,— only a few though — and finally at 

tho ond, Ukrainians, Tho attitude of tho dopartoonts and tho plants, as 

you can perhaps ina-ino, was absolutely opposed to tha aoploytunt of 

foreigners because, first of .all there would bo language difficul-ics wo 

feared, and because tho3e were untrained workers, souo of thorn had novor 

cv-n s.en a a.chino. Finally because, with soae Justification, wo fo.arod 

sr.botigo. ~ut that did not r-elp. The ,-lants had to accept thoso pooplo. 

AfUr all : j did her. ord-rs rc-arding tha r.court of production md this 

Production could onl» bo .achieved by nor. or l-ss lull oivloyrunt. Tho 
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Labor Offices did not give us any other pco.lo and consequent^ we had to 

a*02®0 with those people and try to keep production up, 
• 0 

Q. Did you have pooplo in your dopr-rt-ont, for.-ign ora, who woro 

conscripted and froa what ticc on? 

A. Yos, froa 1943 on »w had such pooplo just as all other plants 

did. 

Q. Whet did you think. Dr. Ciosson, about this? 

A. About what? 

Q. About this ceopulsory labor, or did you think about it at 

all? 

A. Tho coopulsory labor of Gorm'.ns was unploas-jtt and I era sura 

tho pooplo did not liko to losvo thoir old plnoo of work and ooco to 

Central Gora-uiy and Uve in barracks. But that was the low and there was 

a war going on. That pooplo froa tho Balkans and other places were also 

conscripts and that they did not like it oither, that a matter 

of course to us. ifc dr.« the conclusion fro., that. Wo know that tho 

teapo was not good and we necdod tx>ra of thoso pooplo than we wo Id have 

noeded formerly. ^*ut no Itnor th-*t they wero conscripted and there ves 

nothing acre to bo sold about it. 

3. Did a«y of tho lending non who, to « large extent rare onti- 

Hesi, did it occur to any of them that you, as the manage, s, noald bo 

liaelo criminally? 

A. No, novv.r. 

Q. You spoko of sabotage. Was there actually any s-.’.otago at 

all? ’./ns there any sabotage to any largo ax ton t? 

A. No, not at all. During tho whole war wc did not have n 

single casa which could bo proved to bo sabotage, although it muld havo 

boon very simplo, 

q. And hew do you explain that? 

A. .‘’oil, aftur all the penile know there was a war going on, 

and since they Jnrc not suffering especially and wero not being ristreatod, 
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Labor Offices did not give us any other pao; lo and consequently we had to 

^-'5° ,,ith thoso P°<>Plc aid try to keep’ production up, 
• • 

Q. Did you have people in your dojr.rtaont, foreign orn, nho were 

conscripted and from what on? 

a. Yes, froa 1943 on >m had such pcoplo Just as all other plants 

did. 
0 • 

Q. Whet did you think, Dr. Giosson, about tnia? 

A. About what? 

Q. About this coopulsory labor, or did you think about it at 

all? 

A. Tho compulsory labor of Gurar.ns was unpleasant and I era sure 

tho pcoplo did not liko to loavo thoir old pLaco of work and ooto to 

Central Owjqr and live in barracks. But that wna tto law and there was 

a war going on. That pcoplo fro* tho Balkans and other places wore also 

ocnscripUd and that thoy did ne* liko it either, that seemed a aattor 

of course to us. iki dr-w the conclusiens fro.- that. Mo know that tho 

tcapo was not good and wo needed cora of those pooplo than wo wo-ld have 

noeded formerly. ’hit no latorr th't thoy wero conscripted and there was 

nothing oora to bo Said about it. 

3. Did arjj* of tho leading non who, to a largo extent rora anti- 

Scsi, did it occur to any of then that you, as tho manege, s, world be 

liable criminally? 

A. No, novv.r. 

Q. Too spoko of sabotago. 3as thoro actually any sv otago at 

all? Was there any sabotago to ary largo ax tent? 

A. Ho, not at all. During tho whole war wo did not have a 

single ease which cculd bo proved to bo sabotage, although it i*>uld have 

boon very siaplo, 

3. And hew do you explain that? 

A. foil, after all the people know thoro was a war going on, 

-nd since they wore not suffering especially and woro not being mistreated, 
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• • 

h=d only the ucuul .orKng tors, tAoro „„ „o rod**, .'or tAoso ,.opl0 

to cccidt sabotage 

3* -ou it uould have boon very oasy. 

A. res. It could, oxtrsmly O.'.sy. You mat not torjj.t that 

during thJ u-r It ».a absolutely dark -t nlsht. So mdu an ox.-rio.nt 

onco -to haw sow-sl woplo Via,, padcagus into a plant vftLeh could have 
• _ 

boon considered explosives and they were HI brought in. Nobody noticed 

anything. it would h'.vo boon v.-ry easy 

Q. You have made a feu remarks — have you oqyt^iing to a-a etout 

tho treatment of tho foreign workers, especially regarding Dr. Sc!u:eidor 

himself? 

A. Tho main concern with all our foreign oonsori, ted workers 

was housing. That «s actrorely difficult. Pint of all it was ciono 

in hotels and denco halls and so fbrth. But later thoy »ro much raoro 

nuaoreus and to had to build barracks near tho plant *nJ in the villages and 

tains in the neijibornaod and the workers wore hous-d there. I ooliovo 

tho so barracks wore the ty.vj iovuloped by tho G-man Labor Front before 

tho ver and thoy more v_ry good. Thoy wore roocy, they had day rooms, 

soeo had libraries, play rooms. Ti»o kitchens wore very good, and at ^-ouna 

nu had special cooks for tho different for-i.;ner3 — cooks freri their 

own countries. For uxacpl- they kn-w 1k>w to cook macaroni and so forth so 

th-t tho joe.)le would fcol oore or less at hora. It was consider .d 

important that all the workers be treated orally, forj1.71 era as trail as 

Germans. Thoy were to work ne;.t ic each other and later they 'lid so. 

Consequently, who output had to bo equalised and in general that w..o tho 

caso, so that to thj tire iv*.n tho shclt-rs were boabod, tlw . eo..lo 

could live r.rite well and were actually quito satisfied. The food tea 

cxtroaoly Tood. In the camps they had tho so-callod camp food irfiich was 

core than tho noraal censurer got in Go rainy. 

Q. But there wore din tine .ions made anang tho foreigners. 

A. Yos, but only with tho Eastern workers. Tho Eastern workers 
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hid to work under special conditions. As I said bo faro, the no;-!: «i 

os sent i-Ol/ tho saro as that of all tho others. They euro also living in 

barracks, but tho w-ges, tho poysnnt of wages was different. They TOro given 

cnly very littlo cash. Part of their wages h*d to bo .aid into sc;» sp. cial 

account. I don't Sbiot »hat happened to this non.y. The food for tho 

Sastem ooricu-s was of worse quality. I boliovu they got hwse oat and a 

seocial nuaber of calories — I don't know «actly. 3ut I knew v..-y well 

th t r.t a confersco of d-vutei't cidefs wo spoke -.bout tho rat'- r, and Dr. 

Schneider gave Very clear instructions to the rerson in charge of tha f-attor 

to s o to it th-t these last m workers got better food and that -. is 

ertt'-.r to soe to it that this cattar of ar.yaent was to be iaprov-i. Those 
o 

oro-rs wur- followed *nd I can renaob-r that on another eca-.sion Dr. 

echn-ider in^uir-d -bout it .and was told ih..t th.ru had been an ii_ rov-mont 

:nd I believe thnt at the end of th: trx the peexunt was arrnng-d 

dLfforontly too. 

Q. You mentioned tho air raids \i.ich changed co.rJiti ne and made 

than worse. Can you give any tiaos axvi cctent of those raids and also toll 

4t about tho noasuros tafcan in ord-r to reduoa tho oonsoqu-ncoi. 

A. Tho sain r aids ware about the aidlle of 19V» on. They were 

axtronoly violent. I have alro..dy said *»ito a number of those camps 

for the workers were very near tho plant. Consoquontly a number of thoso 

c^ps Turo destroyed. Tho pooplo had to novo on with tho other; Just as tho 

fowsn popul-tion did. Free than on until tho -nd of the wax they wuro nov.’s 

Sous-d as well cs thoy had b-an. kitchens awro dostroyod too in air 

rids, Tho steur. h^at, the eloctricty si;:Fly was interrupted. It was a 

vwstion that w*.s always ccairg up. Tho fiz—t question was, had tl*.o camps 

hxn taton care of. Do tha;* hav he i, eloctricity, food, Thai sa tho 

first thing th-.t u.-.s ito,»u befor- the plant was repaired. It rras on tho ck- 

?rcss orders of Jr. Schneider that tho carps were always repaired first. 

Q. Then tic G-nsans as well as the foreign workers h u -rar.s- 

fortation problems that is the transportation to and from work undo more 
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difficult because of the air redds? Can you toll us do out Uio okxuims 

takoa ttorcS 

A. Y-J. Depending or. tho sov-r_ty of tho raid or the soriousnoes 

of tho dfisrgo, tho transport'.tlon rith ether tovns, both trains end road 

concoctions, »jro interrupted. Everything was do no immediately to toko 

caro of this. Tho foreign markers enmo on tho train Just liko tho Gorman 
• • • 

_i 

workers. As far cs Uny lived near Uu plant they hid to walk. Tho onos 

who were farther awry wo picked up in busses, that is only tho foreign 

workers, a oor.suro Wdeh I did not quite understand, which lod to groat 

difficulties and complaints from tho German workers. But novert, oloss tho 

foreign-rs were picked up with busses. .to tried to anko evcrytl.’.ig easier 

for them that uoa possible during tills difficult tisw. 

Q. Do jvtt he or* anything about atetawteenb of foreign tartars? 

A. I knot: of not a sinrAo «»ch case. Cnee, on saoo coercion or 
» * 

oth-r, Dr. Schneider r.t7 11 y .to!; lotted it tnd av-ry ile. .rfcoont 

chief and plant leader ,ru;*u-l_d it, ni I do not believe th-t v.ry ruch 

happened. HU* 3C,<X0 ce. layoos it is aL-ost a oatt.r of course the* 

something ;/il_ happen, but it was not r-ported to us. It ;rovld have boon 

roportod to us though because tho prohibitions wore v.ry clo\r. 

• 
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Q Did y’u know that foreigners were denounced to the 

CeiUpo by the canagement because of shirking or some other offjnses? 

A I cannot answer this in general, but from qy depart:ier.t 

r.o one was reported. There were four to five thousand people in it. 

Q dr. Schneider has said that toward the end of tne war 

children were employed to a certain extent. Do you know anything about 

that? 

A No, I don't. The Ukrainians cas-c with their whole 

families — not only the man or the woman, but children too — and 

there were quite a number of adolescent children, twelve or fourteen 

7ears old. I can remember one single case when a boy who was perJxoa 

fourteen years old, a little fellow, was used as a cessengsr boy. He 

grew round and fat, because everybody Uked hi* very much and always 

gave things to him, but in general I can't tell you anything about it. 

In our department no children tero employed. 

Q I now case to the ec.ployr.ent of prisoners-of-wur. Here 

any prisoners of war employed by you? 

A In my production plant there were no prisoners-of-war, 

but certain locksmith's and ton lacker's shops and so forth. 

Q You know the rule that prisoners-of-war were to be used 

only to a certain extent. Do you know, that was done and what was said 

la Launa. 

A “■'hen the first prisoners of war ware to come and this matter 

« discussad, I talked to ny colleague. Dr. von otaden, and I said, 

•Tell mo, is that really permissible. He are producing all kinds of 

things at Launa and after all there is a total war and everything is 

being used for war. Hill we erploy prisoners of war or not?" fioll. 

T« «T3 not ltvyers, and not experts on international law, and »e 

finally decidad wa would have to go to the -ehrmacht officials, these 

Stallag officers. He wculd have to have confidence in them that they 

7<ra not giving us people for plants where it was forbidden, because 

*e have to tall th3se officers the people era to work in such and such 
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a plant and thay say "That is produced there" and then a decision 

«s made that thay would be put there or they would not. 

Q In your department, aviation lubricant oil and iso- 

octane was produced? 

A I*. 

Q That has a direct connection with the war? 

A No, there were no prisoners-of-war and no foreigners 

working in there. 

Q I have one question. You had some secret production 

in this plant? 

A Yea. 

Q How about the information which Dr. Schneider, the plant 

leader, had about this ratter? 

A There ware two different utters. First there were secret 

plants. The documents connected with thin had a stamp on them that 

they cay not violate paragraph «. Those rare secret plants, but one 

could discuss then with the people In charge and the management and so 

forth. Thare wars other things which were called "Top Secret" and 

these were core dangerous. Only the man actually in charge was sup¬ 

posed to know about that and thie ras observed, at least officially. 

Aether one or another man told Dr. Schneider in confidence ra are do- 

lag this or that I don't know. 

Q But at any rate Dr. Schneider could never have said out- 

nrily, "I know this." 

A No, he was not supposed to know it. 

Q Now, how ware the prisoners-of-war as workers? 

A Prisoners-of-w&r and soldiers in general don't like to 

=ork, and the prisoners-of-war that we had at Leuna were no exception. • 

I must say that the French jrisoners-of-work behaved in a very ex- 

wllant way in air raids. Not only did they help put out fir as but 

risked their oro lives to save other people and behaved very 

*11 in evsry raspect. 
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Q I now cone to Auschwitz. What did you. Dr. Giessen, 

have to do with Auschwitz. Did you visit it and how of tan? 

A As I have already said in the beginning, the O.B. Chen, 

had appointed me to take care of the methanol and iso-octane plants 

in Germany. Since there ware to be both at Auschwitz and they aotually 

were built there latsr, I supervised Auschwitz too. After the death 

of Dr. von Staden I was the one who supervised the establishment of 

the factories at Auschwitz which re wanted to undertake from Leuna. 

Consequently I was there very often. 

Q And you no doubt observed the concentration camp inmates 

there? 

A Yas, of course. 

Q And what impression did you get? 

A Wall, in the beginning we have to make a distinction. 

-hen I got there — that was in ISU2 approximately — when I was there 

frequently, a large part of the prisoners looked very bad. At the 

end of the war, let us say at the end of l$bl* when 1 was there last, 

the prisoners looked entirely different. Tho ones who were in-Ausch¬ 

witz regularly, it was quite obvious that the appearance and tho work 

of these prisoners had improved enormously in this time. 

“ Tj Did*you knqw'Caap Monowitz? . *»** 

k Yes, 1 went past it twice. 1 know where it was. 
*<% • 

Q Yes. At the beginning of construction work of the plant 

site* the prisoners cane from the big camp at Ausohwitz which was 

fairly far away — sever or eight or maybe tan kilometers — I don't 

know exactly. The people had to walk both ways because there was no 

transportation and then they had to work too. That is not right, not 

good under normal circumstances, and there it certainly wasn't nice. 

Lat j, there was a train connection and then it was better. But for 

work at the plant site there was one thing that was unpleasant. That 

was that there were not always the saze people, and so the people in 

charge of ccnstruction at Auschwitz tried to gat the people nearer to 
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ti'.e plan*.. First of all so that they rouldn't ba tired when they got 

to vcrk, but also so that they would be able to work with the sane 

people all the tins — so that they would have the sane nan on the 

same Job av jy day, and also because due to tha lack of workers there 

they had to see to it that there were skilled werkers trained. That 

*** why they wanted to have the workers put near the plant. Tho Canp 

ifcnowlt* was not originally built for that purpose. It was built 

originally for Garmon or other employees. It made a very good inpras- 

sion erd I balieva that the barracks were built according to the 

specifications of the German Labor Front. 

Q You mentioned that conditions improved vary much in 

the cornea of years. 

A Yas. 

Q Do you thime t.Vl that hr.o cw«—»•.*-. — *u uonowitz 

or sons other reason? 

A Certainly it is connected with Hnnowitz, but also with 

the fact that the people in utierg* «*i Uw ■*’**•«£ to get food 

for these men. Originally thsy were f A only in tha samp ..hich was 

under tha control of the SS and they got soas SS or canp food. Ausch¬ 

witz ras the bast fad plant during the war, *• tried, with some suc¬ 

cess, to have a seal cooked for the prisoners *hich *ould not only 

teste good but muld be good in quantity and they ware given soup 

which was not bad, even if it wes not as good as everything else. 

Whether what was brought into the canp actually reached the prisoners 

I don't know, and tha people in charge of construction at Auschwitz 

did not kno-v that either because no outsider was let into the ramp. 

Q Hell, that oust have occurred to a certain extent, 

otherwise conditions rould not have improved. 

A Certainly there is no doubt developments were Just as 

rould ba achieved today too if one gave the Gjrocn people more to eat 

£nd I racall very well that at the end of the war in the lew pressure 

Plant at Auschwitz, a groug of five «' 3ight p*~r*le r-?re sot up — I 
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balis7e Ur, von Loo did this — who noved a pipeline. This is work 

which rsquires cartain strength and requires good cooperation. I oast 

scy I ns vary much astonished at the short tine in which this overhead 

pipe was built and built p-operly. These people apparently enjoyed 

their «a*k. 

TrE PRESIDENT: Counsel, we shall now taJu our recess. 
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?H2 :U2SsU* The Tribunal Is again in cession. 

IP. XU (for tho dofon'ant Anbros): Mr. Prosidont, I ask 

that tho dofon-'act IV. Arbros bo excused this afternoon and tomorrow 

n->rning fron attending sees! no In order to prepare Mo tootimony. 

”32 FFZSIIBiT: Vcry woll. That requst Is gran tod. 

BY IP. DEC: (for Schneider) 

«* I vnntcd to role you, T*. C-iosaon to talk about tho speed of 

work of tho i•’sates that r*u have observed. 

A ?ho tospo of work was not good. It was nuch slower than what 

one was ordinarily eccustoocd to; howevor, during tho last stagos of 

•.he war it inproved, but it c uld not bo cocpa -id with no rad rate of 

work. 

M Did you on your part observo that tho dofcn-’nnts woro puahod 

to -ork7 A Ho, ono cannot say that. ?hoy wore not kopt to working 

during tho laat tine. Tho Copoa, or such pooplo, say havo dono oo in 

tho beginning, but gonoraliy, one cannot say that th«Jr woro drlvon to 

work — cortoinly not on tho construction slto. 

q Didn't you obsorre ono Caso during tho wintor? 

A Yob, ono day I rcsonbor it was s. vuroly cold nnd practically 

n-body worked. Gernon ns woll ns foroign vorkort end the innatos woro 

standln around fires of wood or eako nnd wnroed thossclvos. Thoro 

was hardly any work dono, but nobody forced these pooplc to work on this 

d»y. 

Q Ik* you know anything ab-*ut the crcaatorlua of tho Auschwlts 

C-ncentrpticn Ca.rp? 

A I was never incldo tho Auschwit* Concentration Carp and as a 

result I do not know whether thoro was a crocatoriun in tho -oncentrntian 

carp. I didn't hear that thoro was such a eroantoriun. 

^ Did you at any tiro observo anything .-.*«*♦ • ipocld odor in 

the air when you visited theso -lacos — an oror that was repeatedly 

cautioned by the laaatos. 

A I don't know what tho inmates hero said, but I renenber ono 
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d^7 vh^n I nrrivod in tho Auacta'it, railroad station _ and that la ’ 

not far as»y from tha concentration «-p — I rcaarkod that there vos 

a sweetish odor In the air. I asked aoccbody — I belioro lt van tho 

ehauffetr vbv had called for =» or soao-nc olio- and I asked that of 

hin. I nosunod that It w.f a gluo factory, but ho said that in the 

concentration crj-p at Auschvits corpses were burned on wood plV>* 

ml th-t caused tho odor, VJwc-X was on tho construction si to later, 

r.ot"dy worked at any rata tho Ina-tca didn't work — and I asked, 

&*-'% you work?4 X was told that para-typhus or typhoid had broken 

'■•'t 1,1 thQ concentration c- p and for that ro-son yo«ulo are in qunranilno 

and not pornitted to ca* to work. I concluded frea that a largo 

rnnher cf doaths had probably occurred in tho eap and that it was 

n-t poostbU to bury ml tho corp.os, and therefore the** c«'rp*o« vroro 

bomod. That tfs the explanation I Bade to vsclf. X tnlkcd to various 

p.'rsans in iusuortts and they •riat that is r-slblo." 
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Q* Did you ever hear anything about the gassings at -»uschwitz7 

A. Only after the car. 

ti. Witnesses of the prosecution mentionod shipments of nmthanol 

fron the—uschvita plant to the Auschwitz concentration cesp for the 

creation of corpses. Did you know anything about those shipnonts? 

A. I do know <tout thoso shipments of methanol, tut it Boons 

aa-xj-hnt peculiar to ao that corpses should be eras* tod with this sab- 

ot-nco. and I don't beli3re this. Tho story about thia Dathnrol ia as 

rollons: -hen to had the first great oorld dopr:aaion in 1930, rx> 

concerned ourselvoa with usi&3 csthanol for fuel purposes, aithor in 

addition to scoo other fuol or to use it ns such, as ICC*. aathenol. 

Those experiments were conducted further end. finally, brought about in 

Cortrany that cathancl ucs added to notor fuels. Uhon tho nor broke out, 

ro cculd no longer add this oathnaol for toefcaleal reasons. but nil 

those persons concornad, rho had anythin* to do with tanks or automobiles 

Jr. JsuoraJ Un.y »jo» uoManoi cculu bo used M a fuel. If tl»y could not 

usa it in the flold bocauas of difficulties of supply, otc., never'.ha- 

loss the troops could be trained with such fuol and the -affon-SS 

occoptad this solution end, as e result, thay doatndod that thoy be 

furnished ojthanol to tho feffsn-SS. This css. first, rejactod bocauso 

sothanol raa a scarce coaoodity during tho war. bit thoro una a so-callod 

preliminary methanol vhieh could not bo rofinri for economic reasons. 

Thoro core in Gonrony about 100 to 150 tons par month produced and the 

Raich agency for cheatstry cllottod thoso 100 to ISO Smnthly tons of 

rnthanol to tho Wsffsa-33 for color fuel purposes. The irutruotJccr 

afcout the shiptnts of this preliminary methanol css undortekv- ly the 

Vox^aufsafctoilung Oelo, 3slas Deportment Oole, in Berlin thieb recoi«d 

so=o addresses by the *»affen-SS. I one not informd shout that, but it 

is quito a setter of ccurse th?t if any sctbanol tms shippod to tho 

-uachwitz con con*, ration carp thai It naist have cooo, undoubtedly, from 

*=a .»uschwitz plant for, cortainly, for reasons of transport no .x>uld hot 
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have shipped that free “overicusea. ^ut, as 2 sold, t.ero wore 100 to 

150 tons per month end the largest part of this sObstanco wap furnished 

to a training school of the JaTfen-SS situated near Vienna. I knew 

that because, at ono tine, I was seriously reproached by J5r, Spoor or 
V f. • 

sore body else, I don't know any acre oho it was, and they said that thoy 

had found out that a large eronnt of this methanol nea furnished to tho 

’.kffen-SS and that's how I town that tho lergost part of this 100 to 

150 tons par month ana furnished to the -uschoitz concentration ccip 

from this omeunt, tut I do not belioro that thoso peoplo cremated corpses 

with this substance. They raist haro used a mere easily ccenbustiblo 

substonco for that. 1 do believe that they usod it for cxetor fuol. Thoy 

didn't havo any gasoline end probably drove tholr outcoobiljs on that 

substance. 

Q. Did you obeorvo any raltrc'tmcnts of the incctos in tho 

.Aisehwl tz. plant? 

*. There X experienced one case and I noticed how ono Capo at 

the roll call hit one of tho lnastos with his fist in tho face. I talkod 

to or. Duorrfeld about this c&so boeauso I knew thet a regulation existod, 

issuod by the plant Tcncgament in iuiachwitz, that prohibited say typos 

of neltreotmint. ^s I said, I saw this and I told Dr, Duorrfald about 

it ord, as far 03 I know, ho tried to stop such excesses that still 

jxisted around that tiao. 

Q* Hcvo you known Dr. Ifciorrfold for a long tin a? 

A. Yos, I've kno-.n him for o long vim since ha onterod tho 

Launs plant. I don't know any core when that was. First ho was cn 

engineer in the force hydraulic department and later ho oxcollod by his 

extraordinary organizational ability and technical knowledge end for 

that rocacn ho was singled out for supervising the hydrogenation plnnt 

rooiitz and, for tho sane reason, he was -I30 suggootud by Louiw for 

becoming the anvinoer in charge of the Auschwitz plant. 

Q. Jhet 00s his ettitudo in regard to tho workers? 'His social 
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Alfaro eltlU-i— ^ you -imt to call it such. 

A. Dr* fcon-feld, just as any other docant technical rann, took 

•'-a part of his subordinates, nitbout special consideration of tho 

individual p rson, and ho tried in any nonnor possible to gat tho best 

conditions for his subordinates and h' did that in ^uschrritz in record 

to tho concentration ccrp innctoe.es noil. It is ny fooling tliat it is 

a very tragic circuastanco that Dr. I*uorrfold, vho did his host for tho 

•■uschsitz concentration crap irentes, is in tho dofondant's dock for 

this particular roasen. 

3* I hero ono final quoad on. Sinco you hrro boon in Ausohuitz 

frequently, to vhat oxtoat w Dr. Schnaidor connected with the Ausobuttz 

plant? 

•». u0ll. Dr. Schr.oidor was really not at all concornod with t>» 

Auschwitz plcnt. The egoncy of Sparto 1 la -AischTitz uoa uidortdcon 

by Dr. buotaflach and I do not balievo that I over reported to Dr. Schnoidor 

stout tho pro gross of tho construction site for ho mo much too busy for 

that and it was reelly not accessory- 

DP. DEC: u'oll, then, I havo finlshod ay axoaintrtion. 

Tf DR. FL..£C:SHTR (Defense Counsel for tho defendant °Uetofisch): 

Ci. Dr. Ciosson, c=n you plooso toll us sinoo whon you hovo know 

*>r. 3uotafisch? 

A. Since 1*23. 

Con you toll ms briefly ahat positions Dr. Buotoflsch hold 

in tho Leuna plcnt? 

^uotjfisch m» the plant leador of tho oaaenlec factory 

u the successor of Dr. hobort and Dr. Schnoidor. Ho mo very quickly 

proem od to bsca-o the chief of the high pressure dsportaont end then 

fccaao tho director atA ho donlt. in tochnical Bettors rrobehly ot tho 

middle of the 30's. uith carrying out the gasolino aynthosis on a largo 

•cclo. Above all, aten Dr. Scfcnoider took over tb<* of tho 

Plant, ha bo com the tochnical director of the Leuna plcnt. 
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0:. Cos you briefly end succinctly describe to tfco Tribunal whet 

chiof activities -rare connected rith those positions in detail? 

A. The technical stonier of Leu.ns bed, efcovo all, to see to it 

that everything that hod anything to do ^ith production should bo carried 

out in tine. Ho had also tbo sujrcm supervision about th_ scientific 

oxpnrisent3 that had to be carr*iod on in such a largo plant as was Leuna 

end, finally, ho hpd quito generally to issue tho directives according 

to which one had to proceed, ^s 1 fc<rro just non stated, tho plant was 

dividod into various departments which hed noro or less indopondont 

character. It ucs tho task ef Or* °uotofisch to soe to It that no 

doportnant should oxcood its functions. That night hove bcon contrary 

I 

to the interests of tho whole plant* Tho dovolopnont rosultod in that 

fact th-'t much that nrs originally intondod to bo carried out could not 

bo ochiovod later erd also it caused that the conditions aero stronger 

tnan tho intention* t«.et one wanted to carry into offcct. 

Q* If I understood you correctly, Dr. Buotofisch's activity 

-as, in tho final analysis, to issuo tho <Troctivos - tho policy for tho 

plant os a wholo? 

Yos. 

• 4 

<1* -notbar point. Wes Dr. Buotofisch tho loedor of tho plant 

in tho sonno of tho las for regulating notional labor? 

NO, tho plant lcoder was Dr. Schnoidor. 

*1* ..ho tore tho parsons wto composed tho 'technical diroctoroto 

of tho louna plant? 

-• You naan tho plant loadors? 

Q. Yoa. 

Tho plant Isadora ooro Dr. bchnoidar, Dr. Buatofisch, and 

tfcj chiof onginoors. Dr. Sax or-and Dr. Strohbook, cad thi technical 

director, Dr. vco Stadon, who was tho deputy of Dr, Ehotofisch. 
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, * *** there anything connocted with Buatoflsch's activity _ 
• * 

anything el3e? Vhat you have said, does that exhaust the entire activity 

or did ho have anything el«o to do? 

k This field of work in ^una “ai so large that Dr. Buetofisch 

would probably have been bosy with doia~ what I said, but I already 

sad that Dr. von Staden belonged to the plant nana.s03:;nt and ho was 
\ t 

the technical director as the deputy of Dr. *Mteflsch and this was 

tho case froa the eonont on when IV. Buetofisch had to deal with a 

lot of dif'event thin,-*. That is, tho reconversion of tho hydrogen^, 

tion and tho contractual negotiations etc. 

Q Thoa it is probably truo that Buotofisch could only littlo 

concern hinsolf with puro legal questions concerning tho work and tho 

o-ploynont question as ouch? 

A Cortainly not. Ho ni ht hava dono so as the deputy of Dr. 

Schnoidor, but I fool that Dr. Buotofisch would never havo dono this 

toceu-o of the soparaticn of working opi-otoc that oxistod botveon thoso 

tvo pcoplo# 

* Ono difforoat quostion. Did tho individual riant doportnont 

leaders, who were in charge of for oxanplc, tho hydrogonotion, organic 

departnoats - did they havo thoir own indopondonco? 

A Ton. I bolievo that I stated already that tho departments woro 

•bsolutoly independent, and it would havo bcon quite inp^.ciblo for 

cy cm can in tho plant aansgeaent to havo an insight ovor tho 

•atiro ontorpriso. Thcro was always a lar o foo’.ing of solidarity that 

•listed vMch did not po-dt any idea of com) ono boin- a superior to 

‘•fee other, of gelnlng a prodoalnor.ee. It was a natter of course that 

=c* dcvol'pocnts aroso froo tfco various dcpertaonts which had to bo 

toon into pr ctical conduct and should natoriallze, and theso things 

*** to *° passed on _ that thoy wero to bo carriod out, or not by,' tho 

f!tat sanegement. Iron this a largo number of tochr.ical differences of 

virion aroso bo tvo on thvplant sanage-ont. Fron this a largo numbor of 

•*chaical difforoncos of opinion aro-o botwoon tho plant manage30nt. From 
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this a lar^o a :ber of technical differences of opinion aroso betwoon 

the plant canagoaont and the various departnents, arising fron tho 
v 

conditions of thoso tisos. For oxar^lo, tho dopartaonts, apart froa tho 

hydrogenation departaent, were not very enthusiastic about the extension 

of tho gasoline plant. Sr. V0n Stamen and X vero of tho opinion that wo 

had such too little coal in Central C-oraaay in ord.or to kcop tho 

gasoline plant verking at tho rate at which it was dono. Vo vero 

rnthor tho -’pinion that tho organic production, tho refining 

products sh-uld bo stressed, T'i* idoa was fooillar to I*. Buotefisch 

end tho plant manogesent, but ho was under tho iryrossioa, that thoy had 

to produce gasoline aaaoniic, cethanol, so that lator new products 

could bo croated - poaco tiso products should creat* d, and for that 

ro’son, vo found a soluti-n to croct a new plant bocauso Louna could 

no l-’nfor bo oxto-dod and these vero *ho dorolopnonts that woro causod 

by tho conditions around that tlac. 

q Vcry veil, I shall deal with that during tho lntor couroo 

of your oxanimtlon, 

?oll co, Dr. Ciosson, c*n you toll tho Tribunal briofly what 

plants outsido of I*una woro undor tho chargo of Dr. Buotofisch's 

technical c*ro?‘ 

A Ihoso vero tho plants of Srabag, Braunkohlo 4 3on*in Aktion- 

«sollschaft, Boohlon, and Magdeburg, wh,ro Dp. 3uotofisch, I boliovo, 

vos in tho Vorstand and, tovrrdo th« end of tho war, tho Hootbiorbnun Plant 

near vionna, a plant that he eoncomod hinsolf very soriouoly nbout boenuso, 

in the beginning, s-aothing wont wrong thoro. 

$ Dr. uio^soa, during your oxaaination by ay collca uo Dix you 

alrca-"y stated what y u knew about Auschvitx, First of all, I should 

like to know fro-s yru, how did Sparto I get to Auschwitz? 

A As I ‘-avo already stated, we wcro of tho opini- n that wo 

should Darticipato in nodern pence tine production dovolopoonts and tho 

tema plant hid bceoae -aieh too lnr'C for u8 to undortoko any such pro¬ 

duction thore. In the surroundings of Icuna, as I hnvo already statod, 
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tM" Bor!llB«* vc had no further labor available. Therefore, 

ve wouldn't have had ary -orfcerc for a new plant that we night have eroted 

She raw products for caaufacturing that ve undertook during the war, 

for soap, raw nateriale, naraol, had to he shipped froo Scbwar,hoide, 

from the ^uhr end so on^ 

^ May 1 lBt*nn*t* *• Giet»«» I^ana given any order froB the 

authorities that the production should fee Increased in this field? 

A What field do you aean? 

ii The field you have just nentloned. 

A Ve had an order, yes, to increase this production and for this 

production we needed raw aaterUls. fhU is the so-called Cogasin. That 

Is a cocpound of good Dio.el oil. .« i, produced for use fey the Fischer- 

"vopsch process. It Is puite cleer that during th# war theta materials 

vtre scarce also. The authorities m Berlin in charge of the gasoline 

field did not like to .not diesel oil very nuch and, as a result, wo 

st Louna concomod ourselves with experlwnt. which were to dovelop tho 

process in the naturo of gaining aoro Cousin or diosol oil. Theso 

•xporisonts were favorable so that we were given tho order to take 

Into consideration such a plant for leuna. Since w0 at Louna did not 

w#y cl0ar to ^ ^-a, -o -anted to include thlo In 

author plant. That at tho end of 1041. At that time Sparta II " 

projected Auscbrlts, It was *iitO nicely for us that those 

cpco productions that vo wanted to build »p and that noodod Cogasin- 

f.« sad hydrogonafon - that these plants should bo transferred to 

luschwits* ®hat is the mason why Spar to I cano to Auschwit*. in order 

* work in unison with Sparto II. Tho Berlin authorities understood 

' tlT°* 830 thos g*',° *■ thc to produce thoso hydrogonptiono 

end to transfer production to Auschwit,. 

Q '•'hen did Icuna *orko rcccivo thc ordor fron thc authroitics in 

•-ho 5dch office? 

A T*-is was probably approximately at the end of 1941. 

q Eo you mean at tho end of 1941 or at tho end of 19407 
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A Voll, I don't really know, but I thick it was at tbo ond 6f 

1941. 

^ Doos it holp your ooaoiy if I toll you that tho ordor for tho 

construction of Auschwitz c*sp was issued aa lato as tbo beginning of 

February 1941? 

A Veil, if it vaa in Fobruary 1941 then I an right if I any 

at the ond of 1941. 

k Ploaao toll us. Dr, Giessen, what was done within Sparto I aa 

a result? 

A Veil, Sparto X, first of all, in an agreement with tho dlroctorato 

of Sparto II saw to it that tbo Auedwitt construction oitos should bo 

put unddr tho dirootion of D_. Duorrfold and that, in an agroorvnt with 

Sparto II, all production that oaanatod from Iouna was diroctod by 

L-junm oXto ir. A,-sehwi»f that *ho Usisor »*.- betwoon Sparto* I and 

II was Dr. Buotofisch represented in tho Forstand, and that tho 

tochnical advising of AuBCb*lt* was ontrustod to Dr. von Stadon and, 

aftor hi* doath, ontrustod to so. 

k Did Dr. 3uotofisch undortako any plant loador work for Auschwitz 

in this connection? 

A So. 
A I 

k Tou h»vo already statod whon uxaainod by ny collcaguo, Dr. DlXl 

sotothing about tho do-.-olop-ant in ^uschwit* gonoraily, but I w-ntod 

to rot free you a few aeall sw^plonento. How often woro you in 

Auschwitz approxiaatoly? 

A Soughly a dozen tines. 

k ^r« C-iasson, you aro tho Ionlor of a largo plant and you certainly 

can Judgo tbo dovolepnont of a construction site very woll, Ploaao givo 

no a short description how you found the constructive iite end ?r».or 

the plant at your visits? • 

A Svory tochnical =an and ovory export who visited tho conetruction 

sito in Auacfcwit* noticed that it saxst have boon n airaclo that during 

*hat tine of the war it was poaeiblo to get so ouch construction oqulpmont 

derricks^' etc; that such a largo typo of earth construction could bo 
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undertaker.. Ihat caused everybody astonishment. Hothin was noro 

difficult than the construction of such a largo typo of plant during 

tho war. 

Q You havo already statod vhat you know about tho coamitnont of 

concentration cocp inaatos. Toll eo, were you astonishod to see 

innate* eaployod thoroT 

1 Voll, I don't know how I an to answer that question. 

** Vas It sonothing extraordinary? 

1 2 didn't know tha Auschwit* concentration cary for wo had littlo 

infor*ation about that in our soctlon of Germany, but all of uo in 

Germany knov that concentration ca=p innatce, prisoners of war and 

other punativo prisoners voro working and, thoroforc, Auschwit* was 

n-thing ronarknblo for no. 
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Q. Did you ever notice, during your visits, that people working 

on the construction site collapsed under the octrcnc burden of labor? 

A. So, I didn't see that. « single tino. 

0. Did you ever notice that corpses were dragged away froa the 

place of work? 

So, I never saw that either. 

Q. One important question. Did Dr. Duorrfeld or any other of the 

plant leaders working there ever tell you that concentration camp irv- 

eates who wer. too weak to work wore sent back by the plant or that it 

had been demanded that these people who were too weak should no longer 

come bnck to work? 

A. Xo, I don't know anything about it and I couldn't know anything 

about it because I could not gain a picture of the labor cosnitoent be¬ 

cause I was only there once or twice during one or two days. 

0. Did Dr. Ducrrfeld or arybody olse over make any nlluslon to you 

while you wero there, about this type of orocodure? 

A. No. 

Q. Do you know anything about the fact whether Dr. Duorrfeld, quite 

contrary to such an attitude, endeavored to have prisoners trained for 

technical skillod work? 

A. Tea. 

Q. Can you tell the Tribunal anything about that? 

«. Tcs, apprentice shops wero instituted, and in those prisoners 

•ho were assuacd to be suitable for this work, were trained to over¬ 

take all sorts of skilled professions. I also saw that people were train- 

•d in laboratories for laboratory work, 

Q. Did you ever speak with any other gentlemen besides Dr. D.KrrWd- 

'h° gentlemen from the various departments and U:r directorate? Can you 

give ne soco information with when you spoke? 

A. I talked to all those persons with whoa I had something to do— 

-r. Kra.uss, Dr. Prick Herr von Loo, Herr Haesla- end a 1-rge nu-nher of 
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other people whose names I don't know et the moment. 
RE 

Q. Did any one of these gentlemen make any ellusions about bad 

treatment of the incites to you? 

A. No, I already stated this corning that the achievement, the out¬ 

put of the inmates bocaoe bettor and bettor and none of these gentlomon 

told me that serious difficulties had arisen in the way of maltreatment. 

I believe that I already sta.tod that the plant management had forbidden 

this. 

<4. *‘h«n you returned from your visits in ’.uschwitz to Launa., did 

you then over report to Dr. Buetofisch about the result and your impres¬ 

sions gained during your visit? 

A, Certainly, when Dr. Buetofisch was thoro, I talked to him about 

this. 

Q. Did you ever have reason at such occasions to toll Dr. Buoto- 

fisch or Dr. Schneider, who was the Sprrto leader, about abusos in the 

commitment of workers and their employment in .uschwitx? 

THE PRESIDENT: 'fell, the witness has gone over that field and said 

ho knew nothing about any abuses. Consequently it is roason'blc to as¬ 

sume that if he knew nothing about it ho would not have told anyone 

about it. I think that is deduciblo from what he has already tostifiod. 

BY DR. FL'ECHSNERi 

Q. TJc shell turn to another subject. You said this corning—you 

node certain st/tooents about the attitude of Dr. Schneider thrt you 

know in regard to the war. Sinco, as you have said, you have known Dr. 

Buetofisch from 1923 on, I should like to ask you, was Dr. Buatefisch's 

attitude towards the war different from that of Dr. Schnoidor's? 

A. Ho, it was the sane—exactly the saao. I already statod that 

«11 of us technical men had the same opinion. 

This brings me to the question whether, as fa.r as you knew, Dr. 

Buetefisch became active politically in any way in Lounr. 

A. No, he wss never politically active. I don’t know wheti*r ho 
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vr»j at Party coatings because I qysclf was not in the Party and had no 

picture of th.-t. I novar saw him wear a Party badga. 

Q. Did you ever hear anything about the fact that Buotefisch held 

an honorary r.-nk in tho SS? 

A; No, I didn't know that. I didn't know that he was in the SS. 

DR. FL.ECHSNER: Thank you very ouch. 2 havo no further questions. 

THE PRESH6.S7: Any. further interrogation on behalf of the defon¬ 

dants? If not, the prosecution cay cross-oxacino. 

!!R. SPRECHER: May it please the Tribunal, the nrosocution has no 

quostions of this witness. 

THE PRESIDED: Very wall, twitness is excused. Dr. Dix, call 

your next witnoss. 

DR. DIX: I must ask your indulgence. Tho witness is not in tho 

icoodiate vicinity, because I thought that another colleaguo night ask 

soew questions, but he is in the building and I »o having hira callod. 

THE PRZSITKrr: Very well. Have you a docuncnt or two you might 

wish to identify, Doctor? 

DR. DIX: Yes, but unfortunately I have only the books rnd not tho 

original docuccnts. Can I hand in the rriginals after tho noon rocosa? 

Then I can go on with aj books. 

THE PRES IDE. IT: Very well. That will bo satisfactory. Which book 

will you use. Doctor? 

DR. DIX: Book Number 10. This book also contains natorial about 

Leuna in connection with Count III of tho indictment mi bosidcs that 

soeo catori«l in connection with Count IV of the indictojnt in regard 

to ay diont. Dr. Schnoidcr. But I don't know tho number of the noxt ex¬ 

hibit. I offer Document Humber 268 as Exhibit Number 46. Those ere 

originals or photostatic copies of tho illustrcted regulations for the 

prevention of accidents containing almost fifty pages of the Merseburg 

"ccania Plant in Louna, 19uL, written ir. French and several Slav lan¬ 

guages. One can see free this the c»ro that was taken by tho plant for 
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the foreign workers. It is impossible to orcscnt raj core voluainous 

tutorial from Leun* because of tho circumstances at tho orcsont. Exhib¬ 

it h'unbor Z*7 will be Document .’iunber 205. this is an affidavit of Sr. 

Kustron concerning Dr. Schnoidor about the organization of social wel¬ 

fare natters in Loun*. and tho attitude of the plant management toward 

the nuostion of foreign wrkers; Dr. Schneldor's endervors to inprovo the 

• 

food of the correction cAsp inmates; the allocation of prisoners of wax 

in accordrnco with orovailing regulations; and thu treato-nt of convicts. 

Then tho regulations -bout mobilization plans and air raid precautions 

n* also mentioned, I want to quoto a very short passage. In par-graph 

9 it statos: "As already nontened. Dr. Schnoidor attached tho gre-test 

icportrnce to correct »nd fair treatment of tho foreign workors. In 

this connection I rccnmlwr another case where Dr. Schneider personally 

intervened. For instance, when it was found out that throo loading of¬ 

ficials of tho rcrsonnal dop*rtoont had accepted smell olccoa of » utter 

frem the manager of tho moss room of a forclgh workors' crap, Dr. 

Schnoidor took stoos to have these three peoolo dismissed." I further 

offer Document 197 as Exhibit Dumber 43, That is rn affidavit of Dr. 

Stronbock about the endeavors, particularly Sehnoidor's ondoavorn, to 

Improve tho situation of the foreign wrkors, in particular "fter air 

raids; also improving their conditions so that they did not h'vo to pay 
• 

rich high Eastern workers' ta*os. Tho next Is Exhibit Nurtoor 49, Doc- 

uaent 114. This is an excerpt froc the digest of tho Reich Labor Min¬ 

ister concoming tho eaploycont of prisoners of war, and I direct your 

’ttention to \rticle II, paragraph 6, which states particularly that 

prisor.ors of wr can bo employed in hydrogenat ion olants. '.t the end of 

excorpt it is stated that tho international 1 fw regulations arc to bo 

observed. _ Froc this it can be scan that tho German authorities held tho 

attitude with which I agree, that hydrogonatioh plants were not serving 

the immediate needs of ;ar and therefore did not belong to those ol-'nts 

th*t could not employ prisoners of war according to the Hague Convention, 
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I offer Docuoant 269 as Exhibit Jtuaber 50. This is an affidavit of Dr. 

Uaur.tz, the social welfare officer for prisoners of war during the war, 

and this docuacnt explains how the supply and social care and welfare 

of the prisoners of war were supervised by the iWhraacht. It proves that 

those things were handled by the Wehraacht which corresponds to the reg¬ 

ulations of the Hague Convention. Docunent 177 is Exhibit 51c 

THE PRESIDENT: Dr. Dix, wo will suspend at this point and seo that 

the originals are put in the hands of the Secretary and have your witness 

here at It30. The Tribunal will now rise. 
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KB UkViUI: The Tribunal is a^iin in session 

Ti'r ITCSTIWT: :lr. Marshal, yew notitioned to CU Tribunal 

a aooent a,-o tlxt tsc of the defendants were absent this afternoon. 

Who are these cleare? 

KB JUffW-: That's Defendants imbroa and von Xnierien. 

Tiff! IRTSILCJr: V,ry Ben, the record will show that the 

defendants Aobroa Rod von Knierien have b*an excused freta attendance this 

afternoon on t>ir <xm application. You ~*y continue. 

DT. tSUlVTH DJX: (For defendant tchntider) I shall conclude 

the presentation of Locuaoot Book 10, then sulnlt : a -nail suppltanr.ttxy 

book, and then proceed to further witnesses. 

tr.o lost document that I offurod mm 177, Lxhibit 51, an 

affidavit of Vr, danlsoh, nho vas a choaist r. Lounii and has bi.cn evacua¬ 

ted freo there. Ki spunks about Schnldor's personality, the help he 

gave to political pcrsccutece, production at '.nuna, the treatment 

corrdcd tha •‘ereIftora, especially h« spuds about the employment of 

children and the rear on for this; he sn;s tlwt it n»s only very light 

m>rk. Hu speaks shout the corking conditions fur convicts, prisoners 

of war, and E prisoners. For the details I refer you to tho document 

and the index. 

There follows Docuncnt 201, chi eh will be Fxhibit 52. This 

is o very detailed vtl idavit by Dr. Suydaic, •’ora.-rly ef Lcuna, regard- 

in* the corking and living conditions of tho foreigners, in articular 

tho fact t.mt they -a.ru given equal tr\.aUK-nt as to corking hours, 

place of work, and other t?>c retraining of 

foreigners, thuir outout, T^/sf.-c^ally th\«6As. 

As inhibit 53 d ^fyf^c -^cnt?tf c\'jgl affidavit of a encrust 

named Eudolf, also t orucrlV cirtoycc by oj siailar subjects, 

especially th-. earns which ^o^^l^id^y^nitar}' and other instal¬ 

lations. He also semks about kindergarten which he 

observed. 
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k letter wruch ease frea Lcune u fun weeks ago. Is attached 

to the afficjvit. At i»c? not yet b&cn possible, porhaps it yd 11 not to 

possible at, all, t? get an affidavit with a cert Idled signature. 

"he evaluation of the weight of this letter I leave to tho 

Judgment of tiM Tribunal. The letter states that there were schools at 

**cuna for tie i'cvetgn children, not on a largo scale because there wore 

not many child -cn. 

There now follows Docuaont 18b, Kxblhit 5b, an affidavit of 

Dr. Hill, ospecially about the work of th« f«4alo Z prisoners, which 

was vary light rorfc. The other conditions, guards and so forth are 

described. Then, this witness inspected tro Faibun plants with 

Schneider which ho describes. He speaks in n sinllar Vein as the other 

affiants regarding v.eatapo intervention. **c knows of only ono case 

in hio plant, affecting a (knaan worker; tho -,/port was cade 

by a V-Honn (cenfldcntinl agent) of the Si, 

'Aer^ follows Docuncnt 187, Exhibit 55, anoth.r affidavit 

by a Uuna chceiat on approximately the srac oubject. The affiant 

states that ho s till nos correspondence with sono French prisoners of 

Tho n«*t document is 190. I shall not introduce this because 

the affiant will os a witness this aft-onoon, You nay strike tnr.t 

one. 

rocasent 155 I offer as EAibit 5C. Th s denis u»puciall” 

with the ftt-ding of the fbrtign workers, especially the quality of tnc 

noon ocal supplied in the plant, *iich, contrary to regulations, was 

also given to the >astern workers that is, they were giv*n the sumo 

<fxality of food as the O.raans and the other .fore ignrs. 
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Document 196 will' be Inhibit 57 s and affidavit of one of the doctors 

at Uuna about tha -acdicel care given 'he foreignersf their state 

of health, and tho -edical facilities, Por details, especially for 

details about deaths asong ths Edison r6 in tfao Ynr.er Schneider n.-ntlcaed 

on the a'and, I refer to the docueont it36lf. 

Another nedical affidavit follows, Ifecucent 179, which will 

be Inhibit 60. Again 1 refer you to tho document. 

I then offer Document 172, as Exhibit 59. This is an affidavit 

of the head of the plant guards, forcer Colonel Fendel-Sartorlua, 

concerning Schneider's attitude toward the foreigners end his constant 

effort to avoid reports being cade to the Gestapo and Schneider's 

severo action in sene cases vhon ho heard of cistreatnent of foreigners 

or other irregularities in tho adainistration of the cusps. The affidavit 

also deals with various conflicts between the plant and tho Gestapo, 

which Dr, Schneider has testified to nd which aro hore confirood. 

Docusont 204 will be Exhibit 60, another affidavit by Dr. Wurstrov 

which deals particularly with the conflict between the Louna plant nnnngo- 

cent and the SS in 1944. 

There follows Document 190, Exhibit 61, an affidavit by T*. Stroabock, 

•eying that Dr. Schneider objected to tho establishment of the E-canp— 

that is, the camp for theUpnisone-s- and that tho living conditions and 

the work tospo of those prisoners was un-*«r the control of tbo So. 

Only the placo of work was assigned by tho plant. 

la Ixhibit 62 I offer IV'cucent 135. This is a docision cf tho 

Sslch Court (Poichsgericht) froa tho yoar 1921 - an oxcorpt- according 

to which, when tho constitutional guarantees of poroonal liborty is 

cancelled, as -as the c«-e in the first World War, protective dotontion 

V tho police is permissible. In 1933 tneao conotituticnal guarantooo 

-are again repealed. According to this decision of thie supreme 

court, protective dotontion - at least formally - was legally pornisoiblo. 

h requires no argumentation that, in view of this docision of the Boich 

Court before 1933, a private citizon, at least, could not dobato those 

things with the a'ati'nal Socialist Government. Tho permissibility of pro- 

tectiTe detention, •''-called ■Schutzhaft," led to the concentration 

c=ps. . . 
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Document 125 Hill tie Ixhibit 63. 5hia is an excerpt froo a Judgment 

of tho Frankfurt District Court of Appeal (Otcrlandcsgvricht) fro a 

the year 1947. published in tho Meuo Juris tiche Vocheuschrift (The 

Sew Juridical Weekly.) It has tho force of Ik*: ethanrleo it would not 

kavo beou published. Aecording to this decision it was rot a crita 

against husanlty for the plant leader to pass on a report if it was 

unavoidable undo? tho circumstances, 
• • 

Thd next document, 126, Exhibit 64, Is an excerpt froa Military 

Government Daw Mo. 2, of which I ask you to tako Judicial notico. 

This excorpt shova that the -tilitary Government is now authorised to 

set aside judgmoats of Ocraan coxirts. This is of significance for tho 

previous decision. Sinco this other docislnn has been published, vo 

conclude that It has not been sot asldo by tho Military Government, In 

other wor-’s, it has boon approved by Military Government. 

M2. SP'ICHiZ: Mr. President and faono-ablo mombors of tho Tribunal, 

with rospoct to Schneider inhibit 63, Sehnoidor Docusont 125, tho 

Prosecutl*n mokes objoction. At least as far as ho can toll from this 

excorpt, this it not tho text of the docision of tho court. The Mow Juri¬ 

dical Vookly, which is tho publication involvod, is on unofficial typo of 

commentary; tho editor's nemo is not fivon. So for as wo know, it is 

utterly unofficial* 

Tho Frankfurt District Court is of course locatwd in itattor,. if any, 

could be hotter Judged if wo knew sooothlnc of tho history of this caso 

and what tho foundation of fctie judgnont was. 

Our objoction is based on tho incompotoncy of tho cvidonco in 

tvis fora; on th® question of satoriallty I thirk thoru is also a 

very big problem, but I will lcavo that go and lot your Hraers hondlo 

tho weight of this mattor, in caso you should bollovc this is compotont 

in its present fora. 

S3. DIXj May I make a briof ronark? This publication is ono 

of tho customary juridical Journals which always publish decisions in 

C-ciCany. I have presented only an excorpt in order not to over-burden 
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tho translating staff. I boliove that the coepleto Judgement 13 in re¬ 

possession. I odd have gone to the Tribunal, hut I foared that I 

would got tho answer that thoso things are not accossiblo to no unless 

they havo boon published. According to organ practico, I would probably 

have boon referred to thia Journal. 

I ax suro that a requ at could bo eado through tho Tribunal 

for tho full Judgacnt, 

JTO7-B WT7tZS| May I ask a question? This docuaont 125 of 

yours — is that a copy of excorpts froo tho Judgment, or is it a otat«^- 

xent of what this publication thinks tho purport of tho judgnent is? 

Sow, is It actually oxcorpe froa tho Judgnent? 

DH. DEC: It is an cxccrpt fron tho Judgocnt as is customary, 

ositting the naxes, but Including part of tho facts. 

■"HE PHISXQSctT: May I ask further: Is this publication one that 

gonerally circulates in legal clrclos and is looked \pon by lawyors as 

a aeana of keeping abreast with curront decisions? 

Thon that objection will bo ovorrdod. I think I cay say to counsol 

for tho Prolocution that tho saao thing would bo applicablo to tho 

Reporter's Syston of tho Most Publishing C^npany. And if this lo 

only an oxcorpt and you wish to bring in soro 0f it, that is a cattor of 

rebuttal. 

Tho *bJcctlon is '•▼orrulod. 

DB. SEC: fc*cuaont U7 Is Exhibit 65. I should Just like to add: 

tho excerpt fron Military Government lew Jo. 2 la 64. How, this 

will bo Exhibit 65. This is an oxcorpt, again, fron a scientific 

article far back bccauso I did not want to presont any publications 

fro- tho Hati-nal Socialist regime This publication shows that at 

that ti=o, at tho height of tho inflation, when tho mark was not worth 

such, tho convicts rccoivod at tho oost tvonty-flvo pfonnigs per doy — 

practically nothing. Perhaps tho Tribunal is aware of tho fact that 

in «thor countries, too, payments to convicts ere vory low. 

I offor this in order to facilitate tho evaluation of tho question 
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of payment of concentrati->n-carp inmates in connection with the Pohl 

-Judgment. It can he seen that industry did not know whether the eoncen- 
a 

tretion-CA2p inmates very little or nothing. It any ra* e, this fact was 

nothing that industry should have objected to. 

Document 194 io inhibit 66, an affidavit by Dj.. Sauer formerly of 

Leuna, aWt his trips with Dr. Sflhneider to iuechwitz and hie observations 

there, which were by no means unfavorable. 

Docunent 133 — 

7H2 P?XSIISiTs Counsel, pardon no a ninute. Did you intend to 

oait Dicwent 143? Then I think you are one behind on your series 

of numbers. To retract a ainuto, 126 was Inhibit 64; 143 would bo 65. 

IP. DIX: I bog y'ur p.«rd-n. There is a alstake in ay notes. 

Should that have the next exhibit nurber then? 

T®* PTSIX-^s Then to ret the record straight.... * 

IB. SIX: Sixty-four-1. 

~HE paXSIDSiT: That will be nore confusing. Let's do it thin 

w«y: 126 will be 64; 143 will bo 65; 147 will be 66. 

IB. DIX: Tea: I have Just heard that 143 isn't there. I will 

have to offer that lator. But the original isn't here. 

THU F'iSIHW: Ve have it. 

DR. DIX: Oh. 

THE PRESIDST: Veil, if you will undertake to supply it, w0 will 

eivo it its number, so as not to diaturb our oy9tee of nuiborlng horo. 

DR. DIX: Tea, I know; that io in another book; tho original is 

there. 143 is a note on a Fuehrer conference in tho big X.H.T. trial: 

Speer Exhibit 13. TSie 19 information givon by Speor to Hitlor showing 

that 3CU to 40,000 forelfnors were taken a*py to the concentration^ 

carps by the Geftepo every month. This note ehowo that the foroignore 

taken to concentration canpi were predominantly pooplo who hod escaped. 

“hey vere captured by the authorities in various ways, no that industry 

la not responsible for such largo numbers. 

Thin is a docunent from -artinc and therefore of apodal value. 
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rOcu.-.ent 153 would be —I 

"HE P^J SHEETS Sow, Just a aoment, To get It straight, 

Bocunent 147 is y ur Exhibit 66, and Document 194 Is 67. H0« you 

are down to your Docuaont 132. 

DR..BIX: Yes, th*t la exhibit 68. It ia tho welLJcnown ordor of 

Hitler's about secrecy, explaining why in Germany during the war co 

few peoplo were inforsod about =any thing*. 

Document 131 will be Sxhiblt 69. *hio is an exaalnation boforo 

the Military Tribunal in Case It, regarding knowledge of conditions in 

concentration ca*ps; the witness is Dr. Sachs, State Secretary 

of the Bavarian Ministry for Political Liberation. According to my 

infornati >n he ie of Jewish origin. 

Although he listened to foreign radio progress, ho had littlo 

information abotft conditions in concentration camps; as for tho rumors 

current he sayo that ho was quite uncertain. Tor tho details I rofer 

to tho record, vMch in -y opinion is of g-eat significance for tho 

question of common knowledge. 

Document 121 will bo Exhibit 70. This deals with tho oomo question. 

It is an excorpt froa a book published by tho Munich Bichop's assistant 

Johann Houhaeuccr, who was also a concentratier-ea-p innate for *omo 

tine. It is a semi-official publication of tho Catholic Church of Bavaria. 
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I th ugjxt tint excerpts free books by especially noll-infornod 

persons would be desirable Tor tho infornation or the Tribunal and 

>TouId expedite the proceedings better tYen examining a large r.a:bor 

of expert witnesses nho do not Ir.vc anything to do directly with 

the c-.se. 

LiR. SrRSEKER: lie will u-Jee t'.so custor.ary objection to bco!: 

written in Gcrc-xy after the collapse of Hitler, which is not a conton- 

poronoous book of tho er.i It has nothing to do with cex-potent ovidcnco, 

in our view. 

Did this nan mkc these statements under oath? Is ho subjoct to 

exaaination? Is tho Dofensc ready to roducc htr.? I noan, it opens 

up troccndous aw, a very loose, speculative tj-pc of assortion wliich 

c.-uld load us totreoendous co.wccucncoa if wo ircro to tako it seriously 

enough to consider it vorth oooting. 

If it is not serious enough to bo *wrth cocting, thon wo think it 

should f“ll as boinr innapotc.-.t, nd tlr.t \io c*n only go so far in .tot 

eyeing objections to .r.tori-ls that are given Jh-.t -to not undor oath -.nd 

that arc publishod by any particular group in Gerrc-ny -.ftor the tir» of 

tho events horo in question. 

TIE «R33ID£:7: The noarcst parallol to tho present situ-.tion that I 

recall at this noccnt is th*t which tcp presented with rofcronco to 

tho book "Buna Rubber, How Industry," or sono such title, by *‘r* Kovr.rd. 

<o recall tho re .that by ,-n affidavit ho verified tho facta contained in 

tho book. . . 

■feuld it be practicablo for you to get an affidavit fron tho autnors 

ef those books that they do trko tho res xx:sibility for the 3t-taicnts as 

containod in tho publications, cr tho parts of *Jjc publications that you 

quoto, Dr. Dix? 

k D»t. DIX: .^jil, in tho ease of this book I bdievo that could 

essentially be (tone. I bcliovc that sir.ee the Prosecution has offered 

a nunbor of bocks frer. tho Kational Socialist tine by way of illustration, 

a certain generosity uould not oo out of place for things that happened 

later, if it secas necess ry to describe the conditions. 
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I as sure that Mr. Nou has user will confirm this. 

. SiRSCHS*: I don't want to get into the question of the 

difference between post-b'azi books and books of the Nazi era which 

either gave knowledge or which stated officially things approved by the 

Party, since the Party press asona proved press in Germany, and ?a 

Dr. Dix well knows, ever;' book lad to be checked through a special branch 

of the Propaganda iiinistry, which meant that it had to be checked. 

r.E FRS3IEEJ.T: Cfc, yes, re understand that differor.ee. Let me 

suggest that docunents 121, tihich you have Identified as your Exhibit 70, 

and the following, 130, which you will mark as 71. be narked for identif¬ 

ication only at this tine, ard ,-ercit counsel to have an opportunity to 

see what can be done to meet tlie situation. . 

DR. MX: Very well. 

'4th respect to Document ?0, I point out that it discussos knowledge 

concerning concentration and also shows to what extent the church— 

.Jl. oPRFEKSK: Kr. President, ^jo till have to object if these are 

nerked for identification. Until tho question of thair competency is met 

v* don't believe that Viero should bo co..T^nts concents then. Tlct is 

the practice that wo had ulion the Prosecution found itsdl# similar 

difficulties. 

TIE IR3MC0IT: That is corroct, rnd it the books *r the oxccrpts 

from tho books are a<faitted In evidence and counsel wishes to content on 

then, we will give him an opportunity, Tou nay pass down now, lector, 

in tho interest of tine, to your Docment C7. 

DR. DIX: The next docuoont is 130. That will bo, for identification 

71. 

Then cooes Document 07. Tiiis is again found in tho document book 

of ope«r, fron the big trial. It is r letter fr<n the witness Gchieber, 

concentration-camp inrates :n industry. It confirms the opinion of the 

defendants that the fate of these people -.ms only improved in industry. 

It is a document free wartime and is of special probative value. 

There follows Document 12E, as Exhibit 73, an excerpt fron a book 

b7 an ^iglistoan of the year 1910, before the end of the tar, which I 
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offer as pros' that before tl-c ;cr tup atrocities of the Gestaop and in 

the conps ir. Gerany ve-e' successfully kept secret. It seer-s to me that 

because of the date of this encerpt and the oountry in which it was 

published, it is of special erluo. 

I non offer Docurent 11.6, as Zxidbit 74. Here wc lave the sa.,ie 

problem.. I would suggest tint wo proceed in the saire way here as with 

the other exhibits, 70 and 71. 

HE “ItZSIDElT: That •'ocuriait rill be received for identification only, 

as vs did ir the case of Sxllbits 70 and 71. 

.ji. o?.HC;St: :lr. Px'esidcnt, there is one further I--.at tor I :-ould like 

to raise in connection with Zr-f. it 74 for identification. As I understand 

it, this is Dr. -ribilla, n>o is dafenr- counsel in this case. 

Da. DIX: Ho. 

il-i. smClSL- It is a different Tribillo? 
1% 

DR. DIX: That la a Jesuit priest, a vary well-known Jesuit priest. 

TIE FR3SI02.;: I hardly thin.’- vo vbuld take Dr. Pribilla to bo a 

Jesuit priest. 

i-it. aneCISR: I'B sorry, hr. President... 

*K2 PRSSlDEtfft 1 airily ronarked tlxat the Tribunal would tal:e 

Judicial notico of tho fact Uat Dr. Pribilla is not a Jesuit priest. Tho 

one we know, I naan. 

.i:. R3CIBR: Since I uigfct ' ave on objection tc till-, door, '-.it, 

eve.i if it no re properly authenticated, I think I should raise it now and 

possibly save aceto difficulty. It doesn't seen to no that on affidavit 

of this tr-pe is imrticularly hel-ful truest the donsiait itself shove 

the r ualif ications of this peri or. t - sxiil: as an export. 

’’hat is rorc—end t’.is of covrsa goes for the otho- dements ao 

veil concerning cosron knowledge—it is one thing to sper’e * tho oxtent 

of co;ron knowledge ilth rc3?cct t? the s-ccific atrocities in specific 

co contratlon c?npe. There s® .vivc-c -uestion of, for insta. co, tJie 

coccon fcvoT'ledge of coo or all of these defendants vdth roanoct to an area 

rir.eh t’ay frequented, n?--ely, Auscliidts. 

I-on, rith respeot to co;iion knowledge outside of Auschvrit*, or ? 
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particular case where a particular defendant had contact, you ieve a 

question There I think there is scoe agreement bctv.-een Dr* Dix and 

In don't claim that there nas coe on lasoulcdge of tho details of 

atrocities in particular instances. :'-e do clain that there '.-as cccon 

knar ledge that these atrocities :nre -oing on, on a ver- broad scale. 

*nd unless t’.xis witness or a-ry other ritness were to direct himself 

terr-rds some spocial point such as that, *.« don't soo how could iiavo 

any relevance, because it's -idte plain to us that it was not customary 

in Germany for tho no-.apapers or for people openly to constantly discuss 

all the atrocities or barbarities which they knew were going on. 

Therefore, tho quosticei o'’ coawc*. knonlodne on this point of tho 

extc;A a d nature of atroc'ties in all tho concentration ccnps, or in 

ether places whore tho police otat. -ns can—iny on excess',-®* f- very 
• • 

special typo of ccr.-.or. fcnouledgo, and ovr claim with rospoct to tJiat, 

if it is aidorstood, it soax to ne, rdni t'.ls particular typo of 

document utterly irrelevant. • 

T.IZ riCSIDS.Tj The Tribunal trill rosorve its ruling as to tho 

admissibility of tho document until it s rc-offerod. 

You nay ft? on to tiio next o:tc. Doctor. 

Efc. DI2: 1 .»•. cocao to Doci'ont UC, 2xhib?.t ?5. This is iu 

oxcorpt from tho bulletin of tho Ib.vrian Ministry for Political Liber¬ 

ation, slewing t'.iat honorary officers of tho SS d*d not bolong to ti» 

criminal orgmlcatlon of ti:o 33. It sects to no that this is iai'ortant 

also with respect to tl»o spons ring nciixjrs, bccauso they were of leaser 

importance than tho honorary officora. 

Thor, cones Ifeciraent UA, IsK'iIt 76, This, aril, is an cjxorpt 

frothis bullotin—wiich i.- in a~ possession, '*r. .Sjrochcr—shovdng 

that sponsoring nar or ship in t’.o 35 was not sufficient f l- rocofpiticn 

of political reliability in the Party, Vcauso sponsoring sieubors woro 

not activo combers. 

I boliovo this is a translation of a ruling of tho Military 
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24 Pel Scarab (voi 3cl»n) 

1-2- SP3ZCH2&: Tj,0 first question I lave is rath respect to your 

Eriiifcit 75. «t least in book it is marked at page 104, rod th-.t 
• 

cvorlc-ps rrith the prior document, Schneider Exhibit 74. 

fl3 -^ISalBElT: It is page 106, Hr. Sprechcr. 
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IS. SPEECHES: Now, Ur. President, we have to object to Schneider 
• • 

Exhibit 75 and 76. The extent of the excerpts and the actual exhibit os 

presented to the Secretary is such that it is impossible to tell from tl.o 

context as to what the whole subject is about, and ono or two sentences 

Just don't help us, and the Prosecution has no original to go to, a full 

exhibit to go in order to offer counterparts of it or even to asko a de¬ 

cent objection because we do not have the document available. 

DR. DIX: May I answer that? 

THE PRESIDENT: Ho, it will not bo necessary. That purports to be 

an excerpt from a current official publication of the Bavarian Ministry 

for Special Tasks, that wo know la a public officor at'tionod at Munich. 

He was here in the building to see us Just r Text days ago on another mat¬ 

ter, and if the Prosecution feels that it r.-nts more of that document 

than is disclosed hero, and Dr. Dlx cannot supply it, I think the Tribun¬ 

al can got it for you, Mr. Sprechor, 

The objection is overruled. 

HR. fFRECHER: I am sorry, air.ee this hss boon about the fourth 

or fifth one, oculd we make the request as we still havo a few defendants 

to go, that then similar ma.ttors come uo thoro at least bo prosented ir. 

the Exhibit a full page from the document, so that wo do not hrve this 

tremendous difficulty, which is really unnecessary. I »a not talking 

•bout the translation, that is s question for Dr. Dix to decide, how much 

of it he translates. I am talking about having some kind of an oxcerpt 

available. Otherwise the mechanical problens for the opposing oido aro 

(bsolutoly insurmountable in a case of this size. 

TiE PRESIDENT: The n«ch»nicrl problem for th«. Tribunal is likewise 

in surmountable. We cannot tell you how much of a document to nut in. Wo 

have said bafore th*t when you have the document it should be nut in tho 

files. Use as much of it as you wish. Save tho administrative staff the 

:urd<n of translating unnecessary oortions. Hake as ouch of the document 

you have control of available to counsol for tho opposition. And that 
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is PS far as we can go. 

Sow in this particular instance thero cannot be any oroblcm about 

thesa two particular oublications. They arc current, and we will have 

the Secretary General ask the Winistcr for Special Tasks to get copies if 

you wish them. 

UR. S'RICHER: We make a roqueet of either the Tribunal or the De¬ 

fense Counsel certainly, however you gentlecon nsy work it out, but we 

Just do not have the documents. 

THE FRE5IDE.7T: If you wish our good offices to get it, let rea know 

and I will undertake to get it for you. 

DR. DIXi I should like to mention thr.t I would havo been gl'd to 

offer more, but printed matter is no longer photostated, and those things 

arc nil very long. If one wanted to on-sent noro, it would only bo deer 

if one oresented the wholo thing. Ky sccrotary has boon sick for weoks, 

and it would have been a groat deal of work, which in my opinion, would 

not give eny core information than what this documents shows. In my 

opinion it is quite cloar. 

Dr. Bocttchor has Just told ou that he would bo glad to give an af¬ 

fidavit about tho correctness of those passages, but I believe that this 

publication is in my possession, unless I havo loanod it to somcono. 

Kow I coco to Document 135, Exhibit 77. This is an affidavit about 

Schneider's political attitude, especially his relationship with tho SS. 

This condudes tho presentation of Document Book 10. T:.ere is a 

sarll supplementary kook which contains only documents— 

JUDGE iOREIS: Lr. Dix, boforu you lcavo Document Book 10, I notice 

7cur Exhibit Ho. 63, being the order of secrecy by Hitler, bears no date 

showing rhon that order wes issued. It would be of interest to at and 

probably to the other cwsbers of the Tribunal if at some tin*, tho date of 

tht issuance of that order was indicated. 

DR. DIX: I bdievc th*t thet was r printed order which is in tho 

files of the EfT, which it was displ.-yod ir. all public offices without any 
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date. The original decree is probably not available. I can reaeaber that 

it was on display everywhere from about 1940 on. I shall try to ascer¬ 

tain the detc. Porh.-ps I - * fu so. T..?t is the reason why this document 

has no data, because it was displayed everywhere as a Proclamation. 

JUDGE 15DPRIS: It would be of reno interest to know whon it appeared 

or about when. 

DR. DIX: Fros the supplementary book I offer Document 281, a.s Ex¬ 

hibit 78. This is an affidavit by Dr. Sauer. 

THE PRESIDENT: Just e moment. Dr. Dix, until we find our books. 

DR. DIX: Docucsnt 281 Exhibit 78, is en affidavit by Dr. Ssuor, 

about Schneidor's, Sauer's and the deceased heed of Lcuna, Dohnol's be¬ 

coming sponsoring members of the SS. Tho affidavit shows that these throe 

did not take any oath as members, *nd that, aside from tho paymont of duos, 

thoy had no connection with tho SS. Tho attitude of Duhnol toward the 

Party has alrofdy been discussed. 

There follows Document 282, Exhibit 79 of which I request that you 

tako Judicial notice. It is an oxcorpt from tho Judgment in Crso No. Ill, 

recording to which tho defendant Cuhorst was aoouittod as s sponsoring mem¬ 

ber of tho SS, becauso the Court did not consider sponsoring itonbors, aoa- 

fcors of the criminal S3 organization. 

There follows an oxcorpt from the transcript of tho D(T, with a 

statement by the Prosecutor, UaJor Farr, according to which only those SS 

mosbors aro accused who took nn oath, which was not the caso with the spon¬ 

soring combers. This can also bo seen from Exhibit 78. 

This Document will be Exhibit 80, Docuwnt 283, Exhibit 80. 

The next Document is 284. I ra not offering th*t yet. 

After great effort I received tho pictures only a for days ago, in 

spite of oy endeavors I was not able to get the necessary number of copies 

of them. 

The lest document today is Document 285, Erh.lbit 81. The affiant, 

Eieringor, was a conccntration-camp inrvtc, was employed at Lounp as a con¬ 

vict, and sent ec this affidavit although I had not known him before, It 
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is rather inpressive, as fer as Schneider is concerned. If I had had any 

influence on the fortoulation it would h»ve been a little different, not 

so subjective. 

I have finished oy presentation of docunents for the tiae being. I 

should now like to call the witness boding to the 3t*nd. 

TKS Pf WWW NTs The Marshal will bring in the witness. 

H.'llS K/EDZNG, a witness, took the stand and testified as follows! 

BY THE PRESIDENT: Witness, you will rccain strnding for the pur¬ 

pose of being sworn, xw.iso your right hand, say "I," and state your nans. 

THE WITNESSt I, Hans Seeding. 

THE PRESIDENT: And now please report rftcr eso the oaths swear by 

Cod, tho Alrsighty rr 1 the Ctenisciont, that I trill epoak the pure truth 

and will withhold and add nothing. 

(Tho witness repeated the oath). 

THE PRESIDENT; You ocy be seated. 

EIRSC7 EE.Ja.I.VTICK 

nr. hams ammo 

BY DR. DIXs 

Q. Dr. Kaedlng, please tell sac whore you live at Fr-Swnt. 

A. Uordingen, Cuassoldorfcrstrass* 4. 

Q. What is your position? 

I an a representative of the Plant canagcr for oroduction and 

gcp.cr'l questions at Uerdingon. 

q. Toll us briefly about your forcer work at Lounn. 

*. Froa 1934 on, I worked at tho Lcuna. plant, first of all in tho 

wporinental dcpartexnt; aftor that I was plant lc»dor of v-rious plants, 

including nitrogen synthesis. 

Froa 1940 on I c^sce into the administration, and in 194t, a.ftor the 

^ginning of the air raids on the Lcuna plant, Dr. Schneider appointed me 

bis assistant for the reconstruction of the plant. 

Q. Then 70U know Dr. Schneider quite well. Please tell us briefly 
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what you can about hin, -bout his personality, 

I would call Dr. Schneider a nan of great honesty and upright¬ 

ness. He was very well liked by his subordinates. He was absolutely 

correct, and I can only say that under his leadership, or, as far as I 

knew hin, he was in charge of social welfare natters, and Dr. Buetefisch 

was in charge of technical natters, and they had an effect on Leuna that 

could not have been better. We were all proud to work at Leuna. 
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Qi What task did he devote himself to primarily? You scid ao- 

ci*?l wAtarm questions. What wore these later, and what was his work 

earUer, so far as you could observe? 

4. When I cna» to Lcuns Dr. Schneider was the deputy manager, and 

had primarily a technical position. His predecessor. Dr. Dehncl, beewno 

111, I bell jvc It vi»8 In '35 and Dr, Schneider took over the menagunont 

of the Plant. He hardly had any more time to devote to technical mrttors 

after that. His main wrk was In taking care of social wolfaro problcns 

In tho plant -nd roor^scntlng the plant on the outsldo. Then, I believe 

It was In 1936, he took ovor the management of Sparte I, at first, on a 

provisional basis, and thon ho had oven less time to doal with technical 

matters. It was only occasionally that ho let liinsel/ be Infomod by tho 

dop»rtment chiefs about tochnicrl natters In broad outline. 

Q. In this connection It Is of sigi.lficnncu that you give us some 

statistics about the else of the Louna plant. 

... The Lounr plant wu 4000 eaters long and about 1500 motors wide. 

There woro about 2000 building, son- of then very big. During the boon, 

1928-29, thorc wero about 30,000 peoplo eaployod thero. lhis figure foil 

to about 12,000 during tho depression, and then during the war it roso 

ag*in to about 30,0CO. 

To givo an idoa of the size of the plant, I may say that the wter 

consumption was about 35,000 cubic asters per hour. That was greator than 

the city of Berlin with its 4$ million Inhabitants. Of the 30,000 employ¬ 

ees, -bout 4000 wore office workers, about 500 of those chemists and engin¬ 

eers. 

Q. »»s Hr. Schneider very busy with eork outside F.-rben? 

A. I cannot say that exactly, I believe not. In Berlin he had poi^ 

h*ps cne or two minor oositions. I know th t to me at least, especially 

during the war, he said that he was ver/satisfied that he was not burdon- 

M *ith dutios in Berlin. He had only regional offices, which he could 

Mt avoid as a representative of the biggest plant in central Germany, and 

*hcn, of course, they were connected with his social work. 
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Q. Please tell us briefly about his attitude toward the Party. 

A. Dr. Schneider was not a aentoer of the ifezi Party in 1933, ncr 

was anyone else of the management. In 1937 he became a Party member, 

upon special request. That could not bo avoided, I believe, because 

thore was no Party member in the management, as I said, and consequently 

the work with the Pcrty agoncies, which became more and core necessary in 

the course of years was not vory sioplo. TVt is *iy, as far as I hoard 

fron him, and from oy knowledge of his personality, ho bee-me a Party Mem¬ 

ber at th*t timo. 

'I. Did the Leuna Plant itself have difficulties with trte Party or 

tho Costano or the SS? 

/.. Ono can perhaps see from wh't I h/ve just said that at first 

we had no ono in the eanageoant who had aqy connections with the Party in 

any way, and therefore there were, of course, cortrin difficulties. Wo 

had difficulties with tho Gestapo bocause tho ,.bwohrbeauftrngto was not a 

Perty member either; he had to work with tho Gostapo, and they would of 

course have preferred having a man thore who at loast woro tho Party in¬ 

signia. Schneider refused to roplfco him with someone elso, howover. A 

way was found, when there wore discussions or other aspects of his work, 

tho head of the Plant Guards represented hin. 

I bcliavo it was in 19M., the .hwchrbo'uftragic and his whale of¬ 

fice force wore arrested by tho Gostrpo. Wo considered that this action 

wfs directed less against this am than intended as an affront against 

Schneider, sinco it would not havu been very easy to arrest hie rs tho 

eanagor of L-jaa. 

Tho ronsons for the arrest rare rather inadouqatc. Dr. Schnoidor 

tried to have the men released, but he nrs not successful. The can was 

acquitted by tho Special Court, but he remained in the hands of the Ges- 

tapo nevertheless. 

I should like to mention, to refresh your Denary—but perhaps 

788 know this» th*t 1 introduced an affidavit fron Shaumburg, 

himself according to which he was released through Schneider's efforts, 
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but perhaps you a re not informed about th»t? 

'* No. 

Q. Do you know of any similar cases, - similar to Shaumburg's? 

“* 1 know thPt Mh8dc Jewish chemist who was in the experimental 

dep-rtnent up to 1938, who had to bo released then because wo cculd not 

keep him any longer. Schneider took his part and saw to it that ho was 

taken caro of, so that ho could manage to live, which was actually against 

regulations. Together with Dr. Buetofisch, an attempt was also mado to 

get him a position with Standard Oil. After a time that was done, but it 

was no longer possible to arrange his departure for <xrica quickly onough, 

»nd In the meantime the war broke out. 

At the end of 1939 ho was rrrostod, /nd ho diod in Sachsonhauson 

concentration camp. 

Then I could mention a number of foremen. I reixnbor an oloctri- 

cian in my own plant who was kop undor arrost for weeks boc'usc of care¬ 

less remarks, and then came back to the plant in his old Job. I can 

think of two other men who h-d been foixaon for years, - Janoschka and 

Foyer. I do not remember the reasons. Perhaps they did not pay thoir 

dues to the NSV or something, — but at any rate they had to bu fired, and 

they wore roinstated finally into their old positions. 

During the war I a^ysolf had some unoleasantnoss with the Gestapo, 

»r.d I believo it *aS due to Schneider that I got off with a reprimand end 

* threat that I would bo put into o concentration camp the noxt time.- I 

don't know. 

Q. Than I have enothor supplementary question, has Dr. Baumann 

carried? 

A. Yos, he was. After hiscoath — u far as I recAll this was in 

the beginning of 1940-his family were giv.n his full pension contrary to 

existing regulations. He had been working for Frrben for 20 years I 

Relieve, or psrhaps 15 to 18 years, at least a long time. The family was 

&tn p full pension, so that up to 1945 when we had to leave the plant, - 
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Jur.c, 1945 - they were jaid their pension. I know that. 

Q. Can you tell ee anythihg about this basic conflict between the 

Plant and the SS, on tho question of the draft? That oust have been in 

1943-44. 

I know that we were accused of Wchrnacht sabotage ono day. Wo 

learned that through a confidential letter froe the C. B. Chon. ' .'.pparant- 

ly son© Gestapo spies froe tho plant had sent a nc nor an dun to Hitler's 

Chancellery, and fro a there it reached the G. B. Cho». Hitler, or at 

least his Chancellery, ordered an investigation, and General von Unruh, 

accoopanied by the SS officer in chargo of our district, appeared. I do 

not recenber what that nan's rank wes. The conversation bogan with tho 

words, nore or loss, "It is about tie- to nakc an ox'oolo hero. Things 

aro happening in this Plant that do not suit us today. Sonobody should bo 

shot around here." It was found that there had been no Wchrm>cht srbotago, 

but tho SS was not at all satisfied with the result of the investigation, 

and I do not know whothor around Christnrs of '44 - '45, an SS staff was 

sot up -jornanently *t Leona, and the hord of this cocolssion, I bollcvo 

it wra , Stursfcannfuchrcr, told us that Hicalor really Intended to hnvo 

tho ern-genent of L-.una trJeon over by the SS itself, but that they had 

realized the difficulties connected with this very coaolicatod m»chinory, 

»nd that they had decided instead to, put a0 SS staff at Lcuna, and later, 

in conversation, ho said it was to control -he nan.-gon-.nt, but tho offi¬ 

cial assigns nt was to adviso us on transportation questions, I buliovo. 

Then this question was cleared up sooowh-t. .‘.s far as I enn recall ot tho . 

ascent, in tho course of the next few Months, until «e were captured by the 

•aoriean troops in April, 1945, thcro were no nore serious difficulties 

with the SS. 
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Q Did not the head of the last SS staff in the beginning of '45 

cake * nronoaj*! to Schneider about the foreign workers? 

A Yes, that's right. Schneider was reoroached with not having 

carried out the reconstruction of the Leuna olant with enough intensity 

after the nir raids, that he w*» taking too ouch interest in the foreign 

workers and that he vns too lenient with rll the work in the plant, 

Sonebody was sunoosed to be hanged again, but fortunately that did not 

haonen. This cerhaoo shows that the situation between the olant and 

the Party agencies ves not exactly olensrnt. 

Q Do you know anything else about Schneider's relationshio with 

the SS ns o sponsoring ceober? 

A Mo, I can say nothing about that. I, r^uolf, never knew tluit 

Schneider a sponsoring nosber of the SS. I learned thct only nfter 

the *er. Besides, I should like to say that it ••as some tines very 

easy to becoco a. soonsorlng aenber of the R. I elaost became one 

once. There was once a ray of the SS in Halle or soae such thing—it 

was on a Saturday afternoon— 

Q Please speak sore slowly, Dr. Xaedlng. 

A It was on a Saturday afternoon. I w..t in Halle at the market 

place. There w** nusic and all kinds of things going on. 

*2. S33ECKES.: Hr. President, the cuestion to the witness with 

resoect to whether or not he knew that the defendant Schneider was a 

suo'jorting nesber of the SS, we cove that this nr.ewer be stricken us 

not responsive. Ee is going off on n t igent by hirself. 

THi PRESIDES!: hr, Vltness, you can answer thr.t oueation very 

directly, whether you do or do net know, and leave it to counsel ns 

to whether or not he wishes to ask you anything further about it, 

THE MT5ESS: Ho, I did not know that* 

31 Dn. DIX: 

* 

Q Then olease tell us briefly this setter about the recruiting 

activity of the SS that you were going to tell us about. 

A The market olace at Ealle was suddenly blocked off, end whoever 
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was in the carkot place had every orospect of suddenly becocing a 

soonsoring can bar of the SS ty having his nane bitten down. I don't 

know of course whether the e.-ere thing hrooened to Schnaider or not. 

Q Then I heard, Dr. leading, that you ware an assistant at tho 

Kaiser Vilhela Institute. 

A Yes. 

Q In connection with the uosition of scientists in the Third 

Reich, I would be Interested in knowing ••h.-t hastened to the leading 

oen of this institute after 1933, especially in the field of uhyslcs 

and chanistry. 

A I cay perhaps cention Jrits Hab/r, the Xobel Prise winner, 

according to whose orocess we produced ennonla synthetically on a 

very large scale. In the fall of 1933 7rlt* Haber hnd to leave this 

world-fenous institute. X, ayself, was present at the discusoiOn 

at the Kinistry cf Education when the assistants wore trying to arrange 

to have the nrnagenent of the institute left in the hands of this 

fanous nan, but we did not succeed. In scee cases it wrs nossible. 

Miss Llese Meitner, for Instance, who worked in the case institute 

where I worked for years, continued there until 1936, in Cables, but 

then she had to leave the institute. It wp* ©rob- bly not nooslble for 

a Jew to hold a oublic position very long in Germany at that Vice. Er. 

3«ucanr. had to be discissed froo Eeuna at about tho siuo tine, 

Q nrs. iieitner is tho fanous atonic scientist! 

A Yes. 

Q Do you not know of sinilar exes, oerhars not ruite bo serious, 

of non-Jevish scientists **0 -ere also endangered —very icuortant 

scientists? 

A Yes. I could arse, for instance, Professor Donegk froa our 

Eloerfeld Plant. Because he did not refuse the Kobel Prize in 1939, 

and it -as only after very coaolicated negotiations that he was 

released by the Gestaoo. 

Q I have oci core Derscn to discuss. Do you know Kr. Rut her, 
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I 
wfeo gave an affidavit here? 

A Yes, I know hie frcn Leuna, Ea “as first la the office of 

Dr. Dehnel; eftar Dr. Dehnel vas first side and than diad, ha '-orlcad 

in tha so-called Sitrojan Office. Loter ha “orked for Dr. Sueteflech. 

Q You have to aoetOc aore slowly, hut pleaea go on. 

A Later he vorked for Dr. Auetefisch, and then no one kne- ouite 

'•hot to do “lth hla. That 1# about all I con tell you about Author. 

Perhaps I night neatloc that It vas kno“n that he “ns r comhlne 

addict and that he was In a srnltorluc frequently. 

Q *0“, I have Just heard that ycur stateoent about Professor 

Doacgk, the Hobel rrlro “Inner, “rs not conoletely translated. Perhaps 

you “111 repeat that briefly. 

A I «aid core or leaf thiti thxt Professor Donagk had difficulties 

bee-use ho had not refuted the Kobel Prise decisively enough according * 

to the regulations. He “re at the University of .iuenstcry. He lnfora- 

ed then that he had been awarded the prise, and he had correspondence 

“ith the Sobel r -aittee. * This fact becice kno**n, and it “re very 

difficult end reouired considerable aegotlitlons to get hln free^ron 

the Oestp.oo, 

Q He “ns arrested? 

A !«s*»ornrily. 

q So“ I coce to Count I of the Indictoent. You knov the Indictoent 

in gcniral. 

A Yes. 

q This charge refers to this chrr -o regressive “r-rf«ro. Perhnns 

you “ill tell ub briefly uosethin-; .-bout Leona cal its zs ture rs an 

arnacent ©lent. 

A ’fe never had the feeling at Leunn that -e vere a typical * 

oranneat olaci. Cut“crdly, too, Leuna. *ns nev.-r declared an arnar.ent 

olent. During the war oerhata that eight have been better for us 

beer use “e night have got better ouotr.e. Vo got the orders but... 

THI PEASXULliS; Just a aonent. There is sccething *rong “ith 
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the saind systdc here. Va are not getting the translation. 

3> chend, nonybe it's all right now. 

A Che G 5 Chan grve us tha orders during tha war, hut va never 

h»d arough iron. 

"Q You hr.va to soaric core slowly, Dr. trading. 

A ...so that oerhrps we would have baan in r batter oosition if 

wa hr.d baan on araanant olrnt. rut I cm think of no oroduct at tha 

nonant, rsida froo r. sr.rll -orcduetfcsn of iso-octma fuel, which -a 

hr.d bafora tha vrr and which in rny »*y tt r nroduct that could have 

baar. uajd only for vrr uur-.oses. Gnrolina io us ad fcr driving in 

oar-ca tine rad in *~r tir.a, rad r frmar na«ds nitrogen for fertilizer 

vhathar thara la r vrr or not. '-a h d r concentrated nitric acid 

olnnt -it Launr., too, Tha size of this lmt narheus axplrlns it bast. 

It vrs so big uo to 19<I2 thr.t this olrnt would hfva baan Just sufficient 

to supoly tha reruirenents of concantr- tad nitric -eld *+.lch **a have 

todr;-, in view of tha rastrlctad »ulllna -oroduetion, r.t our Uardingon 

clmt. It would hive baan just sufficient. 

Q And Uardinger. fcr.s only ,tout ?,000 arooloyaasT 

A Tas, njorwrinrtaly. 

<♦ ••uch sosllar thrn Launr? 

A Yas. Before tha *rr—tvo or thraa yarrs bafora tha *vr—-o 

bagrn to gat r^ry fro= r few big synthaeas rt Launr rnd to lntroduca 

sona othar, sinor uroducts which wara needed in only snrll ourntitleo: 

ulcstielsers, oolvants, gun 1-cs, orallr la-ry nroducta for nylon ' 

fibe;s; finrlly, r.-wa^teri-la for detergents. Those w„r<? products 

vfclch we oroduced ct Launr. I c/nn.t racrill «<n.” occ.-»‘.tm *dian 

officially or unofficirlly it *rs s-id thrt this or th.-1 product was 

esoeclnlly useful f or wrr -uroosas, not to nention detrilod discussions 
<• 

of such e nrttar. 

Q It is trua, is it not, th-1 this Koico acid you nentioned is 

concantr r.t ad nitric rcidl 

A Yas. 
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Q Vhet vr.« Leuna's attitude on r.ir-ra.id precautions pad mobiliz¬ 

ation plans—very briefly, as I believe these things have been 

essentially explained already? 

A. There va.s * so-called air-raid precaution pirn, but the ireprr- 

• . — - • 

at ions for this ‘•ere drrvn up in the air-raid office rad «e hardly 

lene** then in thd slants. I nyself vrs in charge of air-raid measures 

in the high-pressure department, In the beginning of the ’-nr I did 

not kna* »*a.t ay duties vere. I kne“ our air-raid shelter and I knev 

nothing else about it. That mbs not an isol/ted case but was nuite 

general. 

<1 I no»* cone to Count 3 of the Indictaent; that is, employment 

of foreign vorkers during the “.-r. 

THL iSStlfiCl Counsel, before you start on Count 3, **o had 

better take our recess. The Tribunal “111 rise. 

(A recese ‘-re taken.) 
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'JHR ^rm: The Tribunal is tynin in session. 

r.r. .1:130)1-..T: Dr. Dix, nay I plods.. intci runt you just 

for a accent to soy that the Tribunal has in-'ornation that the 

*’roscciiti<'n,s nitnjss Treister, frea Frz&ao, -rill be available here 

on or short!- afirr Ih’irsday cf this week foraross exaaiaation. Uu 

arc v-ry hojx fui that you can errang - to attend to that prcoptly 

According to our inforoation, Dr. Loldel, you tiro particularly 

inb.re$t<.d in that arttor. I a* callins it to jour attention nor 

so that you nry bj c-xoccting it. You nay go ahead. 

BY DS. DC*: 

Q I.. :■/ ■ x jiin-.tion I non tun. 1£ Count 3 of th. Indlctaacnt. 

I should 111 a to ".r-rlt the follo:.in: in tint connections unfortunately 

1 could net cet U-: tuo R.ntl.-*.n caap.unt fr.r tneBe questions at 

Lcunn, Dr. bolster and Dr. **andnann, bco.usi they we nt Lcuna. 
% 

I h»v. subtiltvx* affidavits free the=s rt.ioh arc rcthur colorless, ao 

is the nature of affidavits, and that ao trv. reason why 1 have brought 

th.se tno f .ntlcaon r*ml the forenan. Peuntuk h~ro so that the work 

can be a little onre vividly descri’.vx! t» you. 

Dr. .■.'dinr, »<c are cone.road with th. eoployu-nt cf fon i.MW.r 

at Lcuna. T<hct c.'n you * :y in that con ectinn? 

a Iyafor. -r. get foruign wrrkcro at Lcuna... 

I”.. Jri.T.irV: i r. President, w iirJ:u on obj .cticn to title tj-po 

of question. TV \4t.itsa, it apo ^rs to ur, hta b n at least refer¬ 

ring ratn< r clcsaly to nct_a. That ic all ritfit, provided there still 

ar. proper nwes'lsns laid, but te say, *l*c ir-. cor.e to Count 3. »ill 

you please toll ns cb'it th. -nplojrvnt of funAgn cork'-rs,” is ouch 

o general .rucation chat it leads to a • .y . iblgucuc situation, both 

fron the point o*’ view of the Prosecution rakinp any proper objection 

and from duf-tia- counsel directing this t.-stinony in a-oropriatc anti 

relevant channels. 

*Hj- The question is rath, r general. Dr. Dix. 

'-an you a^ku it a little core concrete? 
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3Y DP.. DIX: l; Yjs, Certainly. Please, Dr. reeding of all conrnent 

on the typos of foe r:liners that can- to Lama in the beginning and hm- 

tiic various natianalitias then were ciployod. 

. k As far ns I rcncnb.r, n. first l*nd so-cail’d civilian or 

free at Lcunt; liter, vu had Ifctchacn and Csochs. Ethnic from Slovakia 

cane a litelu oarlior. I believe. Finally, wj received Pr-nch prison¬ 

ers of tw. 

C.i fou did ivit oeploy Russian prisoners of war? 

;. Ko, we did not. We had Ukranians. 

U Tbrj- wre not prisuooro of war/ 

A Vs. 

ole the lending p sole i.t L-.niv think about the 

employment of -civignars, which first cf ^11 ms voluntary rnd lata* 

became, compulse:/? 

k 1 rr*-. *Ah v.try beginning we did no*, w.lcot*. this eaployrwnt 

of foreigners, fcaccuso, we had already han xqiuri-ncca at Uuna with the. 

employment of Large groups of people fr<n the out*Ido. In 1936 and 

1939, nround th' tum of the year, we recMvid soex Sudeten Gomans, 

nbout one nento aft-r the war began, tx recoi/.xl the Xrmni fron 

the Saar, who had been drafted for labor froa tho evacuated Saar 

region to Lnina. Thsso people had to live in inns or in barracks, thuy 

had to be foe* Ml tegetnor and that is r, *ur vjry nice. Both the 

Sudeten 0< mans end tho people free the faar of cairse always yearned 

to get back their heroes. Therefore we a^u-a-i; frees the beginning 

that foreigners would h?vc this attitude evt-n norc intense by ttat they 

would bo oven nor. he.--: sick, than the people cming free the German 

regions. But as JO.-e and core German worker-, Wjiv drafted for ths V.ehr- 

□acht and as during tnc war we nad to enlcrtc mr production by reason 

of various government orders, we had to use fe»-eifrv,rs, since othe:r 

workers were nc longer available. But we didn't like to do that fYon 

tha very beginning. 
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I cm sey a little core. Thcru wuro other misgivings that 

wl had for tncluiienl reasons. rreduction in s»ich an ultra-modim ch'aui- 

csl plant ns was L-vna bigins with coal and runs through c very compli¬ 

cated accivmlsa .o the finished product. S-o ' Jit ire production is an 

assembly line, c chain. If any link in this chain is clinlnntod, the 

entire production is paralysed, 'c assur'd that because of the lanp.ur.30 
% 

difficulties, the possibilities of interruption of production, which 

arc always prvstnt In such cosplicrt.c proc-mc-s, would even be 

greater than if nad worked with G..r-3'.ns. 

■ 

I 
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THE F5CSlDErT« Counsel, n*y I offer the observation that in- 

ovary long law-suit there cores o tine when certain facts nro protty 

apparent to all concerned »nd about which thore is not nuch controversy. 

You gontlomon of ttoo prosecution and tho defense can save e very groat 

amount of your own tine os cell as ours if you can agreo that there is 

no controversy about certain fcctsj that wo take than as undisputed! awl 
I • 

re invito you, when counsol for ano sido gats into a subjoot of that 

kind and counsel on the other side can conscientiously do so. if you 

con Just indicate a stipulation that thore is no controversy about such 

thingsj it will save a vary, vary considoroblo orount of our tino that 

con bo put to hotter use. Hew, wo know from two or throe witnossos that 

tho dofonoo is relying upon tho proposition that tho anploypunt of thoso 

foreign laborers wps not dosixcblo bjeauso of language and also boccuso 

• 

of tho dangor of acboto a. Mow, not much world bo accaapliahod by 

ropoating that. Certainly re hare no right to refueo tho dofonso tho 

right to nako a showing within orreeoneblo nunbor of witnesses, but wo 

Just suggest to you that whore natters of that kind hnvo boon gone into 

by too or throe witnesses, it really is a waste of tiao to reemphasise it 

awl whore you can stipulate it and gat it bohind you, it rill savo our 

time vory, vary considerably, -o'ro not asking you to mako any commit¬ 

ments oxcopt what you feol you con, which, voluntarily do in tho intoropta 

of conserving your tino, of tor all’, is ours os well. 

HR. 3FRECHER: Tho prosecution will stipulcto as follows: Firstly, 

in a complicated production plcnt such os Lsuna, an interruption to ono 

part of tho production procoss is vary likely to bo an interruption to 

a • 

tho entire production process. Joint two, foreign laborers brought to 

Germany ere not l'kaly, in most casos, to to os efficioat or ss desirablo 

fron the point of view of rr.nagecnnt as Gann laborers wte have boon 

trained on the spot aoi who know tho work in tho complicated factory 

much bittor than foreign laborers do. 

THE PRESIDENT: I'n cot suggesting, tut I don't know whether 
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you wnat to include the lenguago and' tho dangers of sabotcge proposition 

or not. Do os you please about it. 

MR. SIBECHERj Point throo, ebon the nationals of a country which 

is still at -•or with Go many aro brought to wark in a plant within 

Gernany, it is obvious that chan cos for sabotage are grantor than if 

such nationals woro not soosployed. 

7K3 FHZSID£.7« Very toll. Thct is onought How, lot no soy this 

to nil counsol for ell defendants, that in viow of tho prosecution's 

stipulation wo hevo hoard tho last wo oxpoet to hear on thoso aubjocts 

in tho courso of this trial. That's a dosod booJc now, end It will not 

bo nocossary for cay of counsel for thedofonso to ro-covor thct territory. 

How you noy go ahead, Dr. Dlx. * 

C«. DIXi Vor/ noil. X rosily ar..i$cd to ask c quostion that I 

bolicvo ray not yet fcrtwo boon sufficiently proven by ono Wltnoss, and 

thot is tho question on to whothor'or not sabotage actually occurred. I t 

don't know whother X coy. 

TH2 PR28XaB7ri Very well. That's ontiroly prepor. You my osk 

that. 

BY DR. DIXi 

k- '-fall, **r. Kooding, whnt hopponod? Did eabotago actually 

occur, end how tj the output of tho workora? Bo briof. Othor pooplo 

have clriady aids stetoronts. Just 6ivo us go norally your opinion. 

Schnsidor has olro-dy coafirxd this, as well os othars. 

Ho. In Leuna there wes no eabotejo. 

St. Jhr.t c .out tho output of tho foreigners* 

Thoir production output con to tarred good in view of tho 

circumstances. 

<*. Did you 839 any c-r^s, ‘'r. Kooding? 

Iv. Yes, I did soo soma. I did not sao ell of then, because w 

hod 3 large nuntor. 

fi. *<uito briefly, what do you -hive, to soy about then? 
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L. -tha height *> hea sixty ccsps fren snail onas of about 

50 up to bigs ones of 1^00 non. Geos carps were barrecks carpo that 

h?d boa® nearly eructcd, equipped rith all hygioalo inst'-llations, oodorn 

kitchens, ate., nedical facilities. clso hod rooted hotols. In tho 

city of Hello WO had rantod various hotols that had boon furnish ad for 

housing for those people. 

4. Caa you toll =0 quito briefly... 

. Your Honors, I ra *.'ing to put elotdiac question in ordor to 

shorten tb* prociodings. 

Dr. Kr.ading, cen you confirm to so that port froc the original 

excoptlcns for t:.o S-starn tester* end lolos, tho troataont of foreign 

torkor* in ropr' to sal-ry, rorkin; hours, rad racb, was tho soao as 

that of tho Caxmn orkera in lounoi 

Yas. That ncs truo. .orkins iioura hud to bo tha s-oo. It 

couldn't bo handlod cny difforently. Goitree md foreigners worked 

togath r. -.nd it rould hero teon i posslblo to hwo difforont working 

hours for than. It is truo th t It fluctuated. It counted to about 

53 hours per nook. Airing tha ear tha length of tho working tin* Jopondod 

on transportation facilities. 

Jhr.t wro tho genoral condi.ions in tho plant In regard to 

tho hygienic, tochniccl conditions of work? 

-. Launn as o roiorn plant. It -ci b nodora diccicrl.plant. 

Thorn vos no horary physical r»rk to to prfoneod. One cen cortoinly say 

that working coalitions nt l-ouna wore very good. 

<i. Can ycu r-nko nay additicncl stat^neatsT Toll us to what 

extent i>r. Schneider took special care of the fcrol-n -eorkara. 

Free tho first day that foreigners c:jm to the rl~nt i»r. 

Sbhaoidor cared Tory intensively for these foreigners. Slnco ho could 

not visit tha c*nps ovary dey fciroclf, ha r.ppoiatod n rf.tuccr lnrj3 staff 

cf exports raprosenting tho various field* that hed to to taken cans of, 

such cs pey, food, housing, ate. These poopla reported to hin rogulorly, 
• 4 
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1m -t-tha height » had sixty coops frm si all onoo of about 

50 up to bigs onoa of 15<X> non. 3cco on ps were barrccks corps that 

hrd fcojc noaly erected, equipped ritfc oil hygieiic installations, codom 

kitchens, stc., medical facilities. 'Jo also hod ronted totals. In tho 

city of Hello no had rontod various hotols that had bean furnished for 

housing for tbass pooplo. 

Q. Can you tell =o quito briefly... 

. Your Honors, I ra g?lag to put eliding question in ordor to 

shorten th s freezings. 

Dr. Kaoiingt cu you confim to =o that port free: the original 

exceptions for tho S-starn voAars end Jolos, tho troatnant of foreign 

•.orleers in njgrr’ to sal'ry, T-orklnr heurs, ad aach, vns tho sero os 

that of tha Canon orkors in Lour.ai 

Yao, Shat or.s truo. -orfcln- hour* hud to bo tha s-co. It 

couldn't bo handled cny differently. Cor-rac 'hd foroicnors worked 

togoth.r, and it nxil£ here boon i posslblo to hero difforont working 

hours for than. It is true th t it fluctuetod. It eaouatod to about 

53 hours par so ok. During tha war tha lcogth of tho uorking tin> dopondod 

oa transportation facilities. 

'v Uhr.t toro tho ganoral condi,ions in tho plant in roganl to 

tha hygiar.ic, technical conditions of cork? 

-. Launn r>a o rvedarn plant. It UCS e xaodorn choclcnl.plant. 

Thera .ns no hocyy physical work to fco prfoneod. Oao ccn cortalnly say 

that working conditions at wore wiy «pod. 

'i. Ccn you r-ako any additional stotonents? Toll us to what- 

extent Dr. Schnoidor took spool'll care of the foroign workers. 

-. Frca tho first day that foreigners crc3 to tha plant Dr. 

Sfchacidor cared Tory intensively for tha; foreigners, dinco ho could 

not visit the c~nps ovary day fcinsclf, ho eppoiatod a rather largo staff 
• \ *»■ 

of exports representing the various fieldq that hod to to taken caro of, 

such as pay, food, housing, etc. These pooplo reported to hin rogularly, 
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dolly. I boliave thrt'he ces ttereforo at oil tiros vail infonood about 

the foreign labor question, so that no doubt nothing oas loft undone thet 

could possibly he dono for then. 

Did he try in that connaction to obtain suggestions free, tho 

outside? 

u. -I knoa that frra tins to tiro various gcntlenen woro given tho 
® • 

Bisalon of cor.paring conditioca in othor Forben plants or other chouiccl 

pl-nts to cor.paro tho living conditions, working conditions, housing, food, 

otc., ao that all cxporioncoa evoiloble in this fiold oould be utilizod 

at Lounn. Before .that tino there had boon no auch institutions. 

C*. Dr. Gieasai confirmed - and you also said that in acno 

connection - th-t nftor th: air raids Dr. Dchnoidor clir.ys took enro of 

tho foreigners. C-n you give ua any specifie f-cts in thia connoction? 

... ' I c-.. aay that :j taki ecro of the ^construction oork nftor 

the cir re ids ho had appointed no. I kan thrt .after the air rcida ho 

yia infom«d about tho extent of tho drr/igo, -Jsicfc xna usurlly poaoible 

ons hour nft.r the nir raid. Fron th-t tiro on ho cared oxclualvoly for 

tho foreignors. Ho inapoctod the condition of tho cc'pa "hlch — like 

our sattloQjnt —•uoro olose to the plant and chlch therefore norj very 

ooaily doatroyod ohon the plant rns nttackod. Ko Infoxnod hinsolf a tout * 

the conditions of tho caaps, tho transport svnilcblo, otc. To illustrate 

thia uholo pictuxo perhaps I ern toll y:u that ono tir» ho reproached 

tha herd of this dop^rtcont :ibq or.? to hio oun house first of nil oftor 

the air mid bo fore ho took esra of hio duties. 

C;. -hat -ms tho loss of life that occurred Curing the air raids 

in Leunn, in particular in regard to tho foreignirs? 

... s far ns I rerorbor, tho nunbor of deaths froa oir raids 

it Xauna ansuntod to -.tout 3OO5 60S Gei-mns tad •naro foreign workers. 

The nusbor is very high bee-uso the first t~o -ir rr.ids, rad especially 

the first cir rcid, of course cam cs n surprise, -.rhilo tho plant was 

ope rating at full speed and everybody ts at his plr.ee of r-ork. During 
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those too first air raids I balicro I rcnonbor that uo had 190 daaths 

altogether, and the renaining 110 deaths occurred during the other 22 or 

23 air rcids th t o) suffered. During tha lost attacks, largoly bocouso 

of carolcssness. 

Q. ’itao uss responsible for closing tho plant uhsn enaay pianos 

approcchcd? 

~. You nan stopping production? 

Q. Yes, because the plant'was in full operation. 

Tho plant nanagerent did th-t, in cooporstion ulth ths 

antiaircraft hoodquartors that infoneod us about the position cf tho 

airplanes and thon it was decided -hethor no uoro to stop \?ork or uhothor 

raa uoro to koop on working. 
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Q I was informed that the ailitary agencies decided whether the 

plant was permitted to stop wort or not. 

A Yes. I said that that was done in agreenent with the anti¬ 

aircraft headquarters. That was a ailitary agency. 

. Q iThat was the reason that production was still goir.t at full 

spoed? 

A I believe the first two air raids on the Leuna plant were 

unprecedented. The warning for the civilian population arrived late. 

We thought at the time that the military wero surprised. 

Q The civilian population was also warned too late? 

A Tea. 

Q What was done about the dead? I u of course particularly 

interested in knowing what happened to the foreigners, 

A The plant conduotod fbnoral services for the foreigners, 

• % 
separated according to nationalities. Dr. Schneider did that because 

tho Party wanted to do those things and used these oooasions for 

demonstrations out of consideration for tho feelings of tho foreigners, 

Dr. Schneider arranged to have theplant conduct the fbnerol services 

for the foreigners. A gentlemen from the plant nara-omont ropreoenting 

Dr. Schneider always participated in thoso services, so that pooplo 
* 

outside could low this was an official ceremony conduotod by the 

plant. 

Q ?iow, I coca to another subject. You have already mentioned 

that prisenersof war were also working at Leura, Whore were these people 

working in particular — what places of work wero assigned to them in 

particular? 

A The P?»s were first working in the construction department, 

but very soon we had prisoners of war working in the plants. During tho 

entire time of their presence at Leuna they ware in the forges and in the 

work shops. 
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Q I raa informed that the ailitary agencies decided whether tho 

plant was permitted to stop work or not. 

A Yes. I said that that was (tone in agreement with tlie anti¬ 

aircraft headquarters. That was a military agency. 

. Q What was the reason that production was still r.oint at full 

speed? 

A I believe the first two air raids on tho Leuna plant wero 

unprecedented. The namin' for the civilian pojxilation arrived late. 

Wo thought at the tiao that too nilitary wore surprised. 

Q The civilian population uas also warned too late? 

A Ies, 

Q What was done about the dead? I as of course particularly 

interested in knowing what happened to the foreigners, 

A The plant oonduoted funeral services for tho foreigners, 

s opera tod according to rationalities. Dr. Schneider did that bocauso 

tho Party wantod to do those thine® ®nd used these occasions for 

demonstrations out of considoration for the feelings of tho foreigners. 

Dr. Cshneidor arranged to have theplant conduct tho funeral services 

for the foreigners. A gantlemen froa the plant management roprosonting 

Dr. Schneider always participated in those services, so t’.at poople 
% 

outside could !;na.f this was an official ceremony condictod by tho 

plant. 

Q Now, I com to another subject. You have alreacty mentioned 

that prisenersof war were also working at Leuna, Whore were these pooplo 

working in particular — what places of work were assignod to them in 

particular? 

A The Ptf's were first working in the construction department, 

but very soon we had prisoners of war working in tho plants. During tho 

entire time of their presence at Leuna they were in tho forges and in the 

work shops. 
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Q Hew was the coitaltaent of labor controlled, that this 

employment of workers was in conformity with international lavr? \7hat 

do 7011 know about that? 

A I know that the places of *©ifc wore inspected by the officers 
♦ • 

of the camp fron which the prisoners of war had cone, so that they 

could check on the observance of the Convention, I knew of no cane 

where ary difficulties arose because of tbeplace of work or that 

prisoners of war were working aryuhere where they violated international 

law. l believe that only two plants at Leona could hare been in this 

category. That was the Iso-octane plant and tho lubricating-oil plant. 

Both cf thoso plants were so-oallod secret plants, however, where the 

enploj-aont of prisoners of '--ar 'wuld have boon out of the question 

ary how, 

Q This is another new subject. rj»t do yoi know about the 

convicts? About their employment, the conditions of work, otc.? 

A As far as I roao-bar, fran the end of l?li3 on uo liad to 
/ 

employ prisoners. Tho euployaont of twese prisoners 'ms dooandod by 

the Gestapo. I mentioned a short while ago that tho rola tions of tho 

plant with the Part;- and with tho neotapo and th«SS wore not at all 

friondly. I do not boliove that it was possiblo, rhon tho Gestapo 

derar.ded that those people be employed, for us to refuse. 1 know that 

Dr. Schneider had oriel rally rojocted tho whole idea, but that the 

Gee tape finally got their ray. It ns not possible to refuse this, 

Q Do ycu know arythir<j, Ik. Heeding, about tho circumstances 

of the disa3tor in tho von dcr Eeydt I lino and what Schneidor did in 

this connection together with Dr. Gtrcobecfc? 
e 

A In order not to ho to these E prisoners working in the plant, 

wo had them engaged in air (hops. 5hortly after they were there employed, 

a few deaths occurred. The SS asserted that these deaths wore caused 

by poisoning by »ao product among the rabble in the dump. For decado3 

before we had no 3uch o:p orienco in t'is same work in tlio dumps; there 
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mst hava had anothor reason. =)r. Schneider ordered an invasti^aticn. 

It ras found that these dead pooplo were undernourished, so that we 

woro ablo to sco quito dourly that thoso pooplo could not be employed 

ir. tho Aiaps. First of all, we had a lot of trouble with the SS in thn 

res poet, it rraar.it or on easy to have tho autopsies porfonood on tho 

corpses. Finally «e were able to arrango to have the prisoners fed 

bottor. By the way, thoso prisoners only worked for us, but they woro 

housod in a ca-r.p with which we had nothing to do, and wo had no tiling 

to do with their food, oithor. 

Q Did any othor doatlis occur? 

A Ho. Later X did not laar of any noro. ' 

• Q ‘Jorj you alco at Ausckuita, Or. "aodinj? 

A I was at Ausc't.*ita Viroo tS. os. 

Q You saw tho concor.tration-oanp inaatos, did you not? 

A Yos, I did. 

Q What impressions of thooo prisoners did you havo at tho timo? 

A Whon I cams to Auaohwitzfor tho first tins, in Hay 19h3t 

I saw tho irratos individually or in groups moving about in tho plant. 

They worn not guardod. Tho plant was surrewndod by a fonoo at tho tlno. 

At tho gatos, it ia trao, thoro wopo SS liuardo, but I do 

rot rejunbor any aoro that the ircaatos wore guardod by SS non in tho 

plant. They wore doing construction work. I rarnabor for instanoo that 

a cable -.as transferred fron one place to anothor. I ronanbar tiiat 

because I saw that as reny pcoplu vjro engaged ^n this -..■or!: as could 

possibly work on it. At crjy rata, tkaro woro nan:* noro than would 

no really bo required for such wort:. 

Q What do you tMxfc was tho reason for that? 

A Well, I bdiovo that thoso prisoners rsally didnit liko to 

workj work that is not dono voluntarily is dono bail'*. 

Q What was tho physical condition of tho inaatos at tho timo, 

in 1$U? 
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• 

A The condition — the external appearance, at my rate — 

-..as similar to that of tho '(oricorsof tho plant in which I am today. 

Soot oT them looked fairly good and othors mch worse. Tho greyish 

color of tho faco somo of thoea had, apparently connected with tho 

typo of imprisoraent they wore subjected to. T7o have 100 convicts in 

our plant that cono from a prison, and I notico tho aano grey color in 

thoso poo pi o os the concentration-camp inmates at Auac'.nritz had. 

Q Did you observo ary mistreatment or cases whoro thoso people 

woro driven to work in a ruthless mnnor? 

A Mo, I didn«t soo anything like that. 

Q You hero in tho aoar.tino no doubt hoard of tho so-callod 

selections. That is, tho choosing of certain iraatos for transport or 

gassing. Did you over hoar that such was undertaken in tho Honwrit* 

eamp? 

A Mo, I never hoard that, . 

Q I did rot hear tho nivnror. . 

A Ito, I never hoard anything about salootiors. . 
e 

Q Did ycu soo tho Ifcnowitz oaop from the outs Ido or did you 

visit it? • 

A Yes, 1 passodit on tho outsido several times. It raido a 

similar impress ion os die' all the other camps at Auschirttz. As I hoa-d 

Utor, it laisori; inally built for m entirely different purpose. I 

noticed that it uu surroundod by a high berbod-wiro fenco, and then 

tho camp, was, of course, guarded jy tho 3C. 
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q. You wcro thoro only thrco tixcs. Did you soc any abuses 

in tic ISano-.itr. Cnap or hear anything about conditions in the con¬ 

centration ca.'ss Auschwitz? 

A. i!o, I heard nothing. 

Q. -fcdr.it ;-ou previously hoard acaothicg about unplosant con¬ 

ditions in tho concentration erapal 

A. Ho, I cannot rvr»mch_r that I ever heard anything like- that, 

apart fron general rorors. Of course I fcnou that it wasn't vury 

ploasant to bo in such a ca_-?. I Lyaulf have an acquaintance who xms 

in a concentration caap before the v.-r for throw nor.ths. I have not 

boon ablo to tils day to find c-t Iron liin nhat he vxo-rie-nced ih tho 

ca=p. ito rofuscs to toll re. I orJy ia.cn southing that is really loss 

than a ruoar. 

Q. I roa'ly iiave no fUrthor question lysolf. 

BY Eft. 5ZIDL: (Counsol* for tho dofonda.*.t &icrrfold)s 

Q. Doctor Xaeding, you testified that you wuto in tho Auschwitz 

plant of Far ben throo tUn 

A. Yes. • 

Q. tfc.dd you .'lease uU us for tho’rocord viion you .aado tlioao 

visits? 

A. Tho first tins was in l?u3. othor tiro tines wore during 

tiro first half of 19!Ji. 

Q. Oiat in.>r«ssion did tho cov-strvctio.. site aakc on you? ;Tas 

a let of annual labor done ox- was tiK work aochanized to a lar^e ex¬ 

tent? 

A. You can say that Ausclortts ua3 a vary a&tiern plant in tliat 

regard. Tho worh on the construction sites iiad been ; mechanized to a 

largo extent. I re.jecixr, for instance, tho unloading of ceuont. 

It was slipped in o:i a special train and air '/ressure unloaded tho 

ceaent fron that train. I had never soon that before. The ceaent 

flowed out frea the car that had special equipment iron the Folysius 
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Q. You were there only three tines. Did you see any abuses 

in the lbnonitr Caap or hoar anything about conditions in the con- 

contratior. caxa Ausclwits? 

A. Ho, I heard nothing. 

0, Hadn't you previously heard sooctoing about unplosant con¬ 

ditions in t2» concentration craps? 

A. Ho, I cannot renoeb-r that I over heard anything like that, 

apart fron general razors, of course I lajoi; that it wasn't very 

pleasant to bo in such a caxup. I qysolf have an aoquaintanoo who was 

in a concentration can? boforu tho war for to.roo months. I have not 

boon ablo to this day to find c-t ires Ida x/hat lie ^xp-riunced ih tho 

caap. :b refuses to toll as. I only ia;cw so.othing that is really loss 

than a naaor. 

Q. I roa'ly luvo no furthor questions itself. 

BY Dk. 53IDL: (Counsol* for tho defendant IXxrrfold): 

Q. Doctor Xaeding, you testified that you were in tlio Auacliv.ltz 

plant of Tar bon tiiroo ti-xjs. 

A. Yes. • 

Q. Would you please tell us for the record t.i»on you txado thoco 

visits? 

A. T.io first ties was i i 17u3. 2jo other two tires vroro during 

toe first half of ltfjj. 

I 
Q. Tf.;at iepression did the construction site aakc on you? Jas 

a lot of jnmuil labor done or was tiK rerh aochanisod to a lar-o ex¬ 

tent? 

A. Io— can say that Auschwits was a very modem plant ir. that 

regard. T.io work on the coustructi>n sites liad been mechanized to a' 

’t • 

large extent. I rc-jccbcr, for instance, tiw vnlcading of ceaont. 

It was slipped in on a special train and air rescure unloaded the 
• 

cement fron that train. I had never soon that before. Tho cement 

flowed out frer. the car that hal special equipoent fron toe Folysius 
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fira. Or.e could actually see the caaant flowing out like water. 

UP.. SJSXIER: Perhaps a stipulation will help here, if that ia 

all right with Your Honors. 

• TIE .T3SEE T: Yes, surely. 

U. s:-^c:^p.; Tfe Will stipulate that at or.e tiro or another 

there cane to be in nuiy parts of the I.Q. Auschwitz site a great deal 

of machinery and that it was a highly mechanised plant. Tho question 

fro* our point of view is aho was using tho uiciiinery and what was loft 

for the co;’.contrailon-cimp inaatos to do. 

TH2’nBSXDS:Ti Very well, counsel for tho defendant. Now you 

have the benefit, for whatever it cay bo worth to your thinking, of the 

prosecution's stipulation, and plo -e do not into Uuit territory. 

You may go oijoati. 

BY DR. S2IDL: 

Q. Veil, 2k. Witness, the prosocutiu.. contends that tho iimatoa 

had to carry cement bags on tho doublo. Did tho cement factory not 

obviato tho nooosslty of transporting camant? 

A. I cannot say. I do not know that. The amount of conont that 

was no rod thorm was very largo. I do not knew tho conont require. »;:t. 

of Aufcrn.'its. Uhethor perhaps cement had to bo unloaded by hand in • 

addition I do not know. I didn't soo it. 

Cu For shot length of tine have you Inown the defendant Dr. 

*Aiorrfold7 

A. I havo known Dr. Duerrfold alnost -*ron my entry into the 

Leuna Plant in 193b. 

Q, Yihat iupression did you g.ir. from Dr. D:orrftld' s personality 
• a 

as far as his teclmical and social welfare work is concerned? 

A. i/ell, I can say that Dr. Ducrrfeld is an excellent engincor. 

He was the chief engineer of the depart, cat to which I balongod. I was 

therefore able to observe his technical qualifications and his nonnor 

of working very closely for a number of years. Apart from that. Ills 
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organizational talent is excellent; this talent enabled him to organ¬ 

ize the large construction site of Auschwitz. I oust also say that 

froo the earliest tias that I have known Or. uuorrfeld I noticed that 

he tool: the part of his engineers and nachninists in a fyry cordial 

way. I ir.cn: that his attitudo, his social welfare attitude, iws tho 

reason why, iron tho very beginning, ho tool: care of theso social viol- 
9 • * 

faro institutions on tho construction site at Auschwitz-—that is ho took 

caro of the building of barracks —I neon livi.ig barracks — modern 

kitchens. Tie o\cn had our own largo butcher shop that he showed no 

when I visited tho plaoo one ttao. At any rato, tho institutions that ho 

created in tiw social welfare sector vero luxlortakan on a scale in Aus¬ 

chwitz as no other construction site that I know over had thorn, end I 

have visited a largo nunbor of cons .ruct/.on sites boforo the war and 

during tho war. 

Q. I ium onco taoro to your observations of tho Auschwitz plant 

‘of Farben. You testified that oany aacliinos facilitated tlw work 

than. I ask you nows did tho inraatos -fork only on spocific typos of 

work or did thoy work togothor with tho Goman workurs and with tlw free 

foroign workers? 

A. I s.x: them working sogregatod in groups, but I also sew thorn 

working tofiotivur with Goman and othor froo workers. 

Q. I have no further questions. 

THE .KESID5I7: Thank you. Doctor. Any furthor interrogation 

of tills witness by tlw defense? Tlw .rosccution may cross-cxamino. 

CH0S5 miiElATlO:? 

BT IS. SIXXIESl: 

Q. Dr. Koeding, would you please very briefly, say wiio you 

worked under botcaon 193ii ana 19hk in tho Louaa plant. Just nention 

who your :rd’.ato supervisors vero. 

A. Dr. Kopper, Dr. Langhcinrich, and Dr. Sclmoidor, from 19lili on. 

Q. All right. How those two supervisors of yours boforo lPUi, who 
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wore they directly under? 

A> fi»y Tft3ro undsr tho direct supervision of tho plant manage¬ 

ment, 

Q, And who was that? 

A, Dr, Schneider, Dr. Buctcfisch,...,, 

Q, An right. IJc**, nhat doportwent did you s& you v/orked in? 

In 193U? 

A, In tho .li&li-prcssura departoont, Just a moment. ^or a short 

uhilo I worlxd in tiso axporiamtal dcpartiont, 

Q, A.id when did you got out of tho high-proasuro department? 

A. Approximately Saator, 1935. 

Q. Aro ;-ou a dirootcr youraelf? 

A. Ho. 

Q. Aro you a Prokuriat? 

A, I have authority to conduct toe Uusinoss-Handlungsvollmcht. 

^ As such, did you imow anythi- . about tho nature of tho direo- 

tivos which Dr, Schnoidcr and Dr, fcwtelisch received from tho gov- 
% 

orrrxr.t authorities, or didn't you know anjtiiing about that? 

A. I boliovo that ey previous ansu.r was nisunderstood. I thought 

you ncro referring to ny present position. I had no right to sign in 

Louna at all, 

Q, You weren't even a Kandlungsbovollaachtigtor in Louna, is 

that right? 
• • 

A, Ifo, not in lama. 

Q. And that was up till the end7 

A. yes, 

Q. Voll, as such did you know aiytidng before 19il concerning 

aturo of any directives which Dr. Simeidor or Dr. Buotefiscli got 

tho government in connection with roaraanent. Did you know any- 

about that? 
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A. I didn't understand your question, because tho roamaaont 

was or course, in 1935 or 1936. In 15^.... 

Q . noil, tid you know, anything about tho orders and tho direc¬ 

tives which Goto corked out for Spartc I or for Louna in connection 

with roarisucnt, apart Iron general cord of nouth around tho plant? 

Did you see any of tho dirodtives yourself? 

A. llo, I did not soo any directives. 

Q. Do you laiou or did you know of the dutios of tho G.B. Chon., 

that is of Profes-or Krauch, in tho Reich Covo anont baforo 1939? Did 

you knar that cr didn't you? 

A. I didn't knew tboa so that I could explain then to you new 

legally correctly. 

q. Did you iow at that tino tihottaur or not Sparto I in its 

fiold of production and roscarch was jxoting tho gonoral roquirenonto 

of tho Krauch r iCnrinhall Plan, uhich .-ad boon worked out boforo 1 

Soptorbor 1939? Did you knar about that? 

A. Ho. 

m t • 

Q. Do you know why tho louna Plant was a ao-callod O.B. Chon, 

plant boforo 1 Septosbor 1939? 

A. Yes. Tho big plants had to bo stccrod ly tho govumaont. 

"^ro an ar_a.»nt plant. Uq had to receive our quotas frou souo 

agonc*/ and tiiat was tho Plenipotentiary Gonoral for Chonical Production. 

Tho G.5. C’cn. also had to docido or. certain quostions of production. 

q. '";cn did tho Louna Plant caaco to to a O.B. Chaa. plant, 

if evor? Did it ever ccaso to bo a G.D. Cion, plant, in I9hli or tho 

early part of l?u5, so far as you knee? 
• 

A. llo, I do not kna;. 

Q. Iio*r, you isntioaod that Dr. Sc'.x-cidcr, as tho head of tho 

biggest plant in Central Gcrcany, had regional offices in other parts 

of Gor-say. ?or what purpose did these onist? Tell us very oriofly? 
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A 

- di£ sot ®*'" tint thore were »nv regional officos outsiAo of Lcun*. 

Th^-t cannot bo so; I did not s*v tlrt. 

Ci. i-'ou, you oontionod »*. Jewish a^loyoo tl*t died in S»ch*on'ancon. 

Jhon did i*J so to this conco.itx*.tion o' ip Sr.chsoahr.usen, do you know? 

i. -OS, I !;;\ow thr.t. In Joveabor 1339. 

Vi. Do you ‘-now vhoa ho died there* 

•i. Approxiar.toly ;v.rch 13-iO. 

Q. Vhoa it thr.t Conor* 1 Vnroh rad tho SS offleor *v-.e»rod r.t tho 

i«un-. pl’at in co.-noctioa with sono kind of investis*\tion, «o you k*vo 

tostifiodT Vbrt yo'rt 

. A. As frr t>m X c*n renoubor. it i»*-s ». round tho a&ddlo of 1943. 

C. Voro you >rosmt *t rnv of tho discussions with tho gcnor*l or 

thoso S' officers, --ouroolfT 

A. X ho*rd *bout then shortl- thereafter. 

P. '" on did vtni too tho first b-rbod viro *round vorkoro1 c*-ipo, 

•round nay of thoso six tv vor'-era' cvns it LonnP? 

A. >.t v*s "t tho tl ;o vboe vo rceolrod “>otor- •-orfroro. Tho 

S»«ter- workers' c-.^s h-d to bo fenced off with brrbod viro tonoomrily. 

Tou testified thr.t thoro wore cort*in so-c**lled freo Trench vorkors * 

lounfc. lid you oror vlk to »ny ranch worker who o-.id ho H*d not coao 

to Oonvay voluntrrily? 

A. I jycolf did not oqjloy *ay uorkors. 

c.» -id ysu ever t*Ak to then *.bout how they h’nponed to coao to 

Cor -nyT* / 

a, So. 

•v. Ch-zk you very such. Sow, the losntion ol theco >rr-cks — 
• 

did you on? tbr.t it w*s close to tfco Loon* pl»nt or f*r rvn-r froa t>\e 

Leunn plrat? . * . 

A. Thr.t differed. * - 

7H3 ?T2SX2SfT: Abo-.-t how f»r vero they, hr. tfitnoss, »nd th«t will . 

nro>.hly s».vc ti-o. If you 3*v *hcr- -re cloco or Ions, than it will bo 

>ov f*r, so lot us Juat get to the point. C*n you toll us ».bout how fnr 
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• • 

they wore free tho c»r»? 

*• Tho con? dosost to the pl»nt vr* about 5C:- noters distant, >-nd 

tho farthest «*«.s -bout 20 kiloaotcra wy. 

Q. Ifou, in viev of tho n*ture of tho Loun**.'b production during tho 

v'r. ’"*« thoro t»lh •aon€ pcoolc like yourself, that i». of ■inll-.r r**;\k 

'nd titlo to yourself, in Leun», *bont tho likelihood of »n oventud >ir- 

r*id oftor tho v**r h“d broken out? 

2. Tea, of aorta, Vo csrecctod Mr-r-ida during tho vor” firot d»."S 
% 

of tho war. 

q. Jto there .o war talk »aonc pooplo of your own rink ind station 

•.a to vkothcr or not those foreigners who woro thoro fror. abroad should 

bo housed aorr to a plant which, nccoiding to tie talk of tho tlno, was 

likely to be baiUed? Or didn't you talk about that? 

a. Ho, vo did not talk atout that. 

q. Ifow, you undo throo tripa to *uichwits—I withdraw thrt quoation. 

Vh-.t vorc tho various nationalities of thoao oo-cdlod correction prisonor* 

who you add that tho SS roquoated iouna to o^jloy? Hfcat woro tholr 

nationalities? 

A. Vo did not knew thrt bcc-uso wo woro not nornittod to.a-jo»k to 

thoao people. Thoro wore Corona, but rlto foreigners. 

q. You woren't ono of those JVrbcn a-r>loyo-s who hnd *nvthin/r to do 

•bout giving instructions to thoao workers *t to vhnt work tvov woro to 

do, ia that correct? 

A, Ho. 

q. .‘ot, how lone wore you in Aasekwit* during thooe throe viaita you 

r»do to Auacbrltr? Oo into o«ch visit, -w long woro '•ou thoro tho 

first tlno, tho aocond tine, and tho third ti-ol 

A. Tho first visit lasted two to two rod a IMf d'ye. »r.d tho 1atar 

visits lasted ono d-y each. 

q, «hy did you have to go to luacbvits? 

*• •k'A was In connection with production planning. «t Loun a \tc 
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produced mto rials alnilar to tfcoso that were suppoood to be produced 

at «aBdprits later. 

s,. Did you walk around tio_ construction 8ite, or did you only go to 

a part of the construction site when you wore thoro on tfcoso throo violto? * 

A. to, I walked aroun^fcho entire construction sito. 

Q, Did you ever 8oo a concor.tration-ea.up ina»to operating a cr*no 

or any of this big nachiaory you noationod? 

A. I can.*ot rononbor tiwt at tho .loncnt. I don't know. 

Voll, think about it Just a second. Do you rocall having soon 

any concentration can? iaonto doins skilled wort: on any of the unchinory 

or with any of the a-ohiaoryt Give uo »a cxa.nlo. 

A. : or.w that laaat:s -ore orrplo-.'od 1- tho forgee for inst*nco. 

O. , ?Jrt is one ohop. isn't tVt troo? 

A. !*o, in v~rlous workshops, not only ono, 

P. . And tho- wore working »t tvo fbr os in thoso various shoos, in 

that rijhtl 

A. Too. I *lso s»w Luna too working in officos. 

•t., Toll, let us not talk about the office innatos for tho tiuo boln*. 

Dot us Just talk about tho workers who wore naaxunl workorc or skilled workers 

outside tho officos. 

Tow, did t.-)so people do generally unskilled wort or skillod wort, no 

far 'o you saw? 

A. I don't know how to axoross this. If an innate is working in a 

forgo, thou of course ho is probably doing eo.no skilled wort:; othorwiso ho 

would not work In a forgo. 

Q. TJrt is pocsiblc. How, plcaso toll no sone othor skilled work 

which you saw these people do, outside of tho clcric-1 work ere? 

A, A* tho *to-cr.t Z dor.' t renc-ber a-y thing. Tot/ ing h"S ro^ainod in 

av uonorv that I could sito »s ®n cxauplo now. 

Voll, to bo porfcctl- fr—Jc and finest about tho n*.ttor, isn't it 

true that nost of tho unskilled and nost of the toaw work vs dono by tho 

concentration ca.-^> i.-irrtcs, so far as you could soo, and not b-' tho Goman 
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tacticians? Isr.' t th-t fftir? 

A. It 1* urob*bl» truo, thftt tho Majority of tfco inn"tcs voro doirv: 

*or'- such *0 cxc“.T*tions "ad such. 

C. Did you over visit tho u*in cvtj of Auncbvits? 

A. Fo, 

# 

C,. Did you over bonr »ny "-“.t i-Smitic ro ^rhs h” ".nv of tho Jewish 

oiployoco of I.G. Forbon during tho so fo* O.v* th**t you vora there? 

+ny onti-Soaitic re-^rfcs vh' tsoovorT . 

a. Fo. 

<• Did you notico tfcrt there wore ray prrticul'r miubor of Jews 

*coaj tho iaa* tea? 

A. Thoro wore anny Jove, iut thoro wore vot taolus ivaly Jovish innr.toa 

th't I sr.v uorkin* or. tho cor.otruction a! *o. 

C., Did you owr suoil tho scor.t of burcl-.j flosh whon you wore in 

Ausdr-itt? 

A. Ho. 

fi. Did *my of tho Sorcwi orplo-oos or officl"le thoro t-lk to you 

"bout tho scent of burr, in* floe hi 

*. ?o, t>irr did not. 

DlA o- t*on t*lk to you "bont tho tumovor of tho unskilled 

concantr"tior. c*.-r> workers, t»t is to o-y, tho oxtont to which there voro 

ronlroeuont* of these unskilled vorkors fron wofck to-wook -nd nontfc to 

nonta 

A. 2o. 

Thoro is nethin- furthor. 

S3 ?:3SD"j -ny redirect? 

ft riszc: "jixurias 

Ka2PH?l, .esuned • 

3? D3. SSX2tf£H DCs 

Dr. 2»odinr, I vrated to *sie you ".bout tho cn^>s far the foreigners 

r.o»r tho plrat. Voro the- constructed »t tfco bc^inning of tho wur or only 
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• • 

*• I bcliovo I said previously thftt we wore firat of all op.tisfiod 

wit~ hau5ia-*' forol~nora in ions, big hr 11s-, usd-auck. Sion wo 

started to 'oiild the ctrn 3-avig, -pproxiu-.tuly or.o Pod .ft bOjf Jcilo.:iotora 

-froi: tho pl«jit ■ pnd then wo built Pjiotbor cftiip. 

C" L>B not tho sottlouont in which tho Gorina, including Dr. Schnoidor 

lived P-1 so in tho inaodiP.to vicinity of the plrnt? 

i. -h~.t wps oven closer to tho plrnt th-a tho c-.rpo wore. 

Vrsn't it troo th-t ir. 19*) -nd 1941. when tho c-^>s woro built, 

ono {jcncrrlly did not expect ■«* ftlrwrpids pjiy norc, or th-t *t least ono 

could not .Vvo hold -ry other point of view bsepuso officially it was 

docl-rod iuooscibla th-t ftix^r-lds would occur? 

■A. ell. durin* t'o wcr one oould novor M* t>-t it vu inposniblo that 

Loun» would be "-tracked. 

Q. Veil, not i 'jossiblo, >i* -a fftr -s 1 Vne** m-oolf, In Sorlin, in 

tho boclaniai• ono osuoctod p.irwrRido; when they didn't occur * l*rjo part 

of tho population for % Ion* tiro hoped tlr-t ir. oontz-1 Oor»ny it would 

not bo it.A, Ifcs it not si ill-r ir. ioaa»J 

*• TcB* ** tSr.t thftt wrs approxir/itoly tho w.v it was. I 

to add here that tho c-.pp of **,1*. for instance, housed both foreigners 

"ad Gorans. These e-up. von. nodol canps thr.t woro excellently. quipped 

•nd Gor.y ns lived thoro as well. 

EEC: So further questions. 

92. S3XDL (Counsol for dofend-at Eucrrfold): 

** Er' rrciL-^- 4o jm. th-t tho jl-ot -o', on t of tho T-.rbco 

pl-ht ~.t i..c^lt,_.rr.r_-od co-rocc for tho Iwto. -hero tho- v„ro ooooo.ol 

W ho tr-ined for «Uol Jot., voider,, n-.M,o .or-oro. erector., 

"ech-nics, »ad so on? 

I yr.o- th-t eloctrici-nc wore suo~oscd to bo twined, th-.t there 

**• ClCCtrlc-1 1 that : saw innate. -I do not'know 

.. V°r" tl<,incd -elders, but I consider th-.t quito uosoiblo. Chat 

is typo of work thftt eftn bo lenrsoi quickly. 
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C. I h*.xo no further quest lorn 

73 rTISnST’T: Is th*t *.11 with this idtncss now, ger*.tloncn7 

Then the will axcuso tho witness fron further >*ttond"-ncc 

when uo recess. Vo *rc *bout to recoos, **•* wo will rouinA tho co-nool 

of our conforcnqo in tho nAjoining roon imc/intol:' *ftor “djoumnont. 

Vho IriVoa'il will now et*.M in Mjournnont until nine-thirty- tomorrow 

-•o ruing. 

('./it.loss oxcusod). 

(She Tri-Jin'*! f<J«unod until 0930 hours, 25 Jobru*ry. 194&.) 
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25 ?eb 19«JU4SILa.-15twart (Set=) 
Court VI, Case VI 

Official ~adscript cf military Tkiboial VI, Case 
VI, in the catter of the United Statej* of & rlca 
against Earl -rauch, et al. Cofondar.tr., 6lt -Bf at 

Humbert, Gemany, on Fobruary 25, 1948, 093C% 
Justico Shake Presiding. 

"HE ,'A~SHAL: The Smorable, the Jud*ea of Military Tribunal VI. 

Military Tribunal VI i8 now in eession. God eave the United Stntos 

of dnorica and this Ecnorable Tribunal. 

There will be order in the Court. 

"HE P^ESIECiTi Hr. Harofcal, =ake your report. 

THE 'U3SHAL: Hoy it ple*se Tour Hcn0r, all of tho dofendanta 

are present in the Courtro n except tho defendants Erouch, Aabros, 

Hatfliger and Suotofisch. 

TS2 PElSI.'Z.'Tj Tho dofendanta nanod hero boon oxcuacd at 

their request, Aro there any amounecsests froo you. Dr. BoottcherT 

IS. KSTTCBBl Ho, Hr. President. 

THE PSESXXEs.T: Has tho Preeccutlcn anything? 

HE. SPEECHES: Ho, Hr. Prooident. 

THE P3ESI-SET* Then y>u Bay roouae, Dr. Cix. 

3*. BIX: Today I call tho witness Paontok. It hao boon ny 

intention to pet a “itr.crc frao orory walk of lifo: Ik. C*ioa*on as tho 

porsen usd or tho Yorotand, Cr. boding as a chord, at and asoistnnt, and 

}’r. Pc ant ok la a ran froo tho workora. 

THE P SSUST! Tho witness will ronain standing for tho purpose 

of being sworn, give his 

ESc-ST FE1HT2X, 

BY “HE P3E8X9HI 

A I, Irnat Pcantok. 

I cveer by God, tho 

the pure truth and will 

(Tho witness ropoated the 

tho oath after ao. 

testified as follows: 

that I will apeak 

TH3 PHSSHSTft You ray bo seated. 

Your witness is with you, Itoctor. 
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& 

unsc? auuninrs 

BUS? PA^iTS 

BY IK. HSLL'XTH DIX: 

^ Krv.Paontck, you know that the yellow light coons to spoak aoro 
a 

slowly, and the rod light neans that you haro to etop altogethor, 

Olre your present residence. 

A Irofcld - Uordlacon, Vellerstrasio 16. 

Q 'hat is your present position? 

A I aa forecan in a aachlne chop of tho plant. 

<4 You wero In Leuna, and what was your position thoro, and for 

what length of tine wero you working th..rc? 

A I was la Louna froa 1921 on, where I was Suporior Koister In a 

aachlne sh-p. Our e*ln task was to install cachlnory apparatus and 

pipos in tho new constructions. I had about 1200 con working for no. 

Q Why did you loaro Louna? 

A 3ocauso tho conditions after tho war and tho -annor of 

working were no longer liked by no, and X preferred working conditions 

in tho V«st. 

$ Tor what length of tico have y*m known IV. Schnoldor? 

A Slnco 1921, tho tloo that I had boon In Louna. 

$ Can.you toll us anything about hla personality? 

A Yoa, a*. Schneider wao not "on unapproachablo can", - an 

unapproachablo plant loader. H„ vas closoly cennoctod with the workers, 

and knew his way around, although tho plant was vory largo, As far 

aa 1 know, ho always oxplaincd to tho workers wbon thoy wero callod 

for roll call, that they sh'Uld approach with tholr cosplaints un¬ 

hesitatingly, and I know =any cases whero ft*. Schnolfor did holp. 

^ Co you know whether in the plant in which you woro working, tho 

party affiliations had played any part in tho caso of pro-otione? 

A I can only toll you e3 far a8 i know lt fro= -y ^ exporionce, 

and there I cannot answer th»t qu etion in tho affircatiro. Vo hod 

quite a largo shop, as I said bofero, and wo had 1000 son working thore. 
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Thcro vero 25 rasters and froa theso, only about 8 or 9 wore in tho 

Party. I felt that tho plant, - and that included Ik. Schneider, - 

Stresses achicrceoat no6t of all. I do not know about tho oth.r plants. 

$ Can you rivo eo a few personal casoa? 

A yca. I aysolf was not a Party eoaber oithcr. During tho 

depression I had teen laid off, and I was rc-hirod in *33 or '34, . 

and in 1940 I was oven prosotwd to Superior Koietor, (Oborocietcr). 

Thon I kno* an other ease when a vory good nachinist who ha . bocoao 

unemployed through tho depression was ro-hirod In 1533? and aftor a 

little while he had to be dismissed, some political authorities oxortod 

sobc pressuro; that was tho way it was around that tine, but nevor- 

the loos, we could net keep that nan, and tbit particular person vao 

a Conaonlst, and ho had allowedly distributed leaflets but ho 

was nevertheless rehired aftor about 8 or 10 vooks. This son was 

proaotod to bee-no a «ci3tcr in 194C, 

t* Dr. Schnolder took caro of these things personally, didn't ho, - 

proaotions to Koistors, and so on? 

A Veil, if you speak about tho plant leadership, I guess ho 

has to do ouch things, 

Q Voro thoro any foreign workers vorkli* during tho war In your 

plant? . 

A Oh, yes, quito a lot, 

Q Vho were tho first ones? 

A Tho Ritchron ecio first, 

4 And who caec afterwards? 

A Preach prisoners of war vero tho second ones# Thoro wero 

students and other people who had no idea of our work, - young pooplo. 

H *hat happonod? Bw voro theso two groups treatod and how did 

they bocoze uaed to conditions? 

A Oh, a lot of r.oiso was nado about theso prisoners of war boforo 

they cano in, Tho prisoners wero brief od by the prisoner of war camps. 

First of all thoy told ho* wo wero to work with theso pcoplo? tho relation? 
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with tho foreign workers we wero instructed about. Thon wo wero told 

about sa’cotafo or espionage. 

1 'i*hat did thoso prisoners of war work atT 

A I had about 60 prisoners of war at that tine. Tho Stolag, tho 

Prioonor of V*r c?np leadership demanded th*t wo should havo ihcsg 

people work in a close group, but we wero not ablo to do this bccauso 

in a machine shop two or threo men faavo to work togothar, and dospito 

this prohibition, wo had to put thoao pooplo to work soparatoly and had 

thorn work with tho C-0rcans altogether? bccauso of tho fact that thcoo 

pconlo did not know their way around in tho shop it was difficult in tho 

beginning, but aftor a littlo whilo wo picked out thoso young pooplo 

who wore interested in tho work and tho plant issued directives 

how to retrain these persons, That was done in about two or threo 

months, and then wo treated thorn Just like the other foreigners. 

They were working as aachiniets for an incentive we plrnned at the time. 

These people were paid by the Prisoner of Var Camps, and wo had a eo- 

collcd picce-v-rk system. Tfceso people were permitted to participate 

in that. After about ono nonth they received thoir 30 or 40 marke 

on top of their salary, that they Could dieposo of. Then tho wero also 

given an achievement premium, cicarottos and eo on, every month. 

% Did you have Hussions later? 

A Too, but no prisoners of war. Tho Eussians that wo got woro 

agricultural workers, they camo from tho Heroine. Ono had tho 

impression that tbeso pooplo had not c-co voluntarily. 

H How did they got accust«cd to conditions, and how woro they 

treated later? 

A Veil in the beginning thoso pooplc wore not so woll nourished. 

They had been on tho way for a long time. They had sufforod deprivations, 

and their dothin: was very poor, but wo could hoip then a littlo, gov© 

them shoos, and as tico went on, they also got accustomed to conditions, 

Q *h*t was their nutritional condition later? 
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A Well it improved. Perhaps I should toll you that in the boginninf 

ve h*d boco wccen, - Hussies vonon, - who had hoco-o accustozod to our 

conditions so -dll that wo could cot ovoa tell that apart any noro from 

the french wo sen. They used lipstidt and everything was all CK. 
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CO 1ST VI. CASS VI 

*1. 2brt “s tks relationship of tbo Ten end i*>nen naong tho 

foreigners during those yeers? 

A. -bet do you cecn? 

Hoc did they cooiunicrto cith onch otter? 

A. Soil, ct tiae a they core very intinoto cith occh other, 

lhere cere c lot of prohibitions, tut thoy did not stick to those re¬ 

gulations. I oca cblo to find out ttrt they stuck together. They 

folt o eertrin solidarity for eooh othor. It did happen thet they 

coro punishod, tut not vory froquontly, but I cennot toll you ttet 

thoy cero seriously punished for cny treffie thoy hed together. 

*1* They aero trected Tory liborclly? 

A. Cell you couldn't roUly punish then severely onyhoc. 

Did thoy get fny rcectionr, not the ?’f's, — these foreigners? 

A. Vos. 

a. Hoc CCS ttet donff 

A. All of the foreigners got vtortlons with the excop*’on of tho 

Pussicne. In the boginning there ocs e dlfforonoo nrdo botvoen ncrrlod 

end urccrrlod ones. I bollere thet the nr.rrlod poople could go hotw 

end tho slnglo ones could trice c rcoction sftor one year chon thoy hed 

dono their duty thocselTes, but hy the fret thet they got vacations o 

lot of thon didn't return, end lcter, co hed the oo-cellod •furlough" 

trains. Thoso treins cont to Trcnce, csA os tine rent by tho difficult 

rcilrocd conditions ccdo it isposslblo. end thoy stopped cltogether. 

Socoticos cholo trains cent fron lounc to the various pieces? 

A, Yes, these trains c.-ne b.-ok also, cs c group. 

Q. Ccn you toll no anything as to how these oortoro spent their 

leisure tiae? 

A. I didn't concern c^solf so ouch cith thet, but cs I heard 

ct the tiae, they hed nil sorts of effeirs in their craps. They had 

variety shoes, parties; thero rare c lot of crtlsts casng there pooplo 

because they cero nixed, cceirg free ell walks of life, end tho civilian 
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1. 3hrt era tts relationship of the non end rooon raong the 

foreigners during these years? 

A. Shat do you =ocn? 

Hor did thoy ccecunicrte cith oach other? 

A. Well, at tines they sere Tory latino to cith each other. 

There oero c lot of prohibitions, but thoy did not stick to those re¬ 

gulations. I oca cble to find out thr.t thoy stuck together. Thoy 

folt o certain solidarity for ooch other. It did happen that thoy 

cero punished, tut not Tory frequently, but I cannot tell you thet 

thoy uore seriously punished for cny traffic they hed together. 

'i. They rero trocted rory liberally? 

A. -ell you couldn't really puniah thee aoTorely rnvyhoc. 

<U Did thoy get any vacations, cot the F’f's, — theao foreign ora? 

A. Yea. 

1. Kja ace thet doaff 

A. All of the foreigners got vacations cith tho excopt'on of tho 

Russicna. In the boginning there oa.a c difforonce arde betroen nerriod 

ced urccrriod ones, I beliero thet the serried pooplo could go hc*» 

and tho alnglo ones could take c vacation aftor one yocr ahen thoy hed 

dono thoir duty thoosolvos, but by the fact thet they got vcce.tiona o 

lot of thorn didn't return, end later, no had the ao-ccllod •furlough* 

trdna. Those trains oont to IV a nee, and oa tine cent by tho difficult 

roilroad conditions =cdo it icposalblo, and thoy stopped eltogothor. 

<• Socotiaos vtolo trains vent froa Lounc to the various plccoo? 

A, Yes, thoso trains c-ce brok also, as n group. 

<1. Can you tell ca anything cs to boa these corkers spont thoir 

leisure tiae? 

A. I didn't co r.corn ryself so cuch rith thet, but as I hoard 

ct the time, they had ell sorts of affairs in their cccps. They hed 

variety shoes, parties; there rare o lot of ertists a=ong thore people 

because thoy cere aixed, ccciig free ell walks of life, and the dvilicn 
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foreigners could cove cbout freely. 1 r«:ecber tbnt in the beginning, 

the Ruseicjve bought out ell of the shop3. 

”1. -ere there cay aevcro steps token ct cay tine in Lounc 

cgcinst the foroigr.ors? 

». Bo, 1 redly ccnnot sty thct; so for ca I could eoo thin froa 

ay ovn shop, I ccnnot scy thct. ®hrt do you aera rorlly by 'severe*? 

Fou could rot be sorero rith those pooplo boccuso they nero aixod uith 

our ovn pooplo, cad ell spood cad typos of cork of couroo could not bo — 

vo could not rfford to bo sorore rith then. So never hed it donnrsiod 

thct foreigners should do cry thing difforent. Thoy dreys did tho 

scso os the other Coracaa did. 

*sre eny of your foreign oorkors over roportod to tho Cestcpo 

in your shop? 

Yos, I knov of tuo eases. 

Q. Cen you doscribo the so ecsos? 

In both erses there pooplo nero Cxochs. Ono of then, al¬ 

legedly, rhon ho cent on tho trcla, end chon thcro roro lrrgo 

croT.-ds dl trying to got In — apparently hod ocoldod o Goraan "omen 

erd sccebody hed gotten excited cbout it cad doacadod this men bo ro¬ 

portod, cad tho ocn ucs punsihod. 

1. Thct hes nothing to do cith tho pleat ? 

«. Ife, this hepponod outsido of tho pleat. 

Hjo cbout the other erse? 

1. The othor ccso cl so txs c Czoch. Thoro core convicts olso 

in the plcnt, cccposed of various nrtionr.litlos, end ono Czoch vtio ucs 

working in our shop on tho lcthe. hrd probably delivered c let tor free 

these convicts. Those convicts roro ell guerdod by certcin officials, 

end cppcrently he hed delivered c letter to one of theso convicts end 

one of tho SS non aho hed it in for foreigners reported this cese, and 

thct men xj cl so punished. He ucs sent to one of the corrective com¬ 

panies — the S cccpcny. 
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'!• IV. o' report txa scdo by the SS ana? 

A. Xos, th.'t SS ecu seat to his eoepetoat cuthoritios end 

thet report un* pcssod on free there. 

You do not kro- of other ocsos in cfcich foroignors roro 

reportod? 

No, I did not wry cbout th-t. Tho type of ly eetivitlos, 

of course, required tfcct I rclk erouwl the pleat, beemso I hed to 

do rork in the T.rious shops, but I rould not kroa raything of thet 

kind. 

V U cay rrto you kaor of no ccso shore one of tho leading 

personalities, the plrnt loedor or doper .seat chiof pcssod on cny 

reportsj you kaos of no such ocse? 

“• fb, I cm s-y this in that cormoctlon. In qy portion es 

Superior leister, so to speck, tho llcloon botsecn the reifcs end 

tho Plrnt loaders, I scs cblo to apotk ooro frooly, but I fool thet 

seat of tho pleat loaders did not rent to hr to to do cith ouch triflos. 

I clueys felt thet tho pleat loaders did not push hinself forrrrd, or 

urgo thet ho rented to catch cry body. He certainly did not mat to 

bother sith thet stuff. 

~ Do you knos caything cbout cistroetaont of foreiffiora? 

A. lb, I don't knos raything cbout thet. 

TVS PRS5ID3T: Anything further free tho Dofonso? 

Iho Prosecution aey cross-excel no. 

CROSS ZfA JHL710H 

srcsr rsAwrsc 

BY ia. SPHICHsRi 

0. Hoo 3=ny foresen did you hers under you, Dr.? 

i. for sc ay foresen; is thet uhet you esked? 

-ould you re poet tho question? 

Question ropected by interpreter) 
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A. 5 or 6. 

1. For chct Foriod of tiro ~a tkr t? 

4- AH of tho time thct I cea Superior Ik iator; since 1940, 

2, And beforo tfc't, hoc nr ay forcoon wait under you, if eny? 

A, In 1934 end 1935, I hed t-o isolators. Ikon tho plt. t in¬ 

dorsed ir. size end in tho courao of tine, I hid 25 or 26 ot tho end. 

2. Woo, did thoao prisoners of wer vto worked in tho dopcrfcjont 

^ith which yeu hed seesthing to do, wclk 1 round ct thoir cork without 

eny gurrda fros tho OCT? Fro a tho Arcyi 

A. In tho beginning, ea I acid before, tie priaonora of wer 

troro escorted to ue with c gurrd. This gurrd tfcen loft end those 

people worked; ell dry long they core not supervised. Thoy wore eupor- 

viaod in tho flrat few weeka, but cftarwrrds tfcit could not bo dono nny 

coro, end then tho pooplo uore apllt up. 

2. Sfty couldn't it bo done cay aore rfter c -kilo? Boccuao of 

tho ncturc of the cork they coro doing? 

A. lulto so. You aust lnrgino th<t in c ocehlno ahop - ct lorat 

in oheolatry - it la oustcoexy thct thore era 010 or two ncchiniata 

corking together with one holpor cccordlng to the typo of cos *., tho 

lrrgoat coluaa or group of people is rbout 4 or 5* You hr to to reollzo 

thct in our pleat nrehine atop thore ere cbout 2C or 30 buildings in 

which thoso pooplo cork ct rrrioua things, erd it is impossible th't 

if thoro is oro prisoner of err, thct he bo cone ten tly r.ccoccrniod by 

c gurrd. Thct ccs icpoaaible. 

2. Did tho prisoners of wr tko ected cs ar.ohinists do rny dif¬ 

ferent kind of cork then tho Cora:as who ectod cs s echinists? 

A. No, that could not hero teen done, thoy did tho seen thing. 

Ihoy Just helped boccuao they cere no cichinists, fast tho French pri¬ 

aonora of ccr lcter corked independently. Tho FronJh corkodon tho acao 

things cs cwr ac.chinista did, Thoy could oran cork clone end ct the 
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'*• Ko” tdkirg rbout the French foreign lrtorers oho rore not 

prioonora of or for c ae=ant,before tic Busaicns cae cs forolgn 

leborors. did you tclk to cry French lr borer rho told you thet ho hed 

cot coco to Gomrny Yoluntcrily? 

.'fe, I can toll you that Tory oxcctly. I took cn interest 

in this thing ct the ti&o boccuso co aUrrtors" fced to onintdn contcct 

rtth out rorkors. I tr.lkod to those pocplo ct tho tlcio end they told 

uo that the first cirilicn French corkers ccuo fron southorn Ftnnce r.nd 

thoy core hirod by c rocruitlng egoncy. They rore probably precised 

ell sorts of things ct tho tiso with rogtrd to sclnry end rroction, 

Thore ozistod...... 

q. Just c cecent. I don't thick you Quito understood cy 

quostion. Did cny of thou toll you th:t thoy trd not cono of thoir 

om free will but thr.t thoy hrd boon sont to Gonvjy rgeinst thoir 

trill? 

L. fell, I cen't rodly toll you thrt. You rorlly oouldn't tolk 

to theso people so roll, but 2 rorlly novor rskod then rbout that. I 

knor rodly thet tho first core voluntary but I don't knot: chothor the 

lr.tor onos roro sont. 

Thet la ell. 

THE PRSaiOBm «cy furtbor quostions of this rltnoss? 

Ih.enhr. Witness, you ere excused. Cdl tho noxt citnoss. 

fJitcoss is excused) 

DR. DIX. 2 cdl cy dtnoss. Dr. Belss. 

IT'S FR2SID2J7: Bring in the oltnoss, Hr. lirxshol. 

DR. DIXj I coll this witness to testify cbout ger.orrl Questions. 

DR. -LSRSCHT 7SISS: « Bitness, took tho stead cad testified ca 

follorrsi 

TH3 PRS2D322T: Vr. Bit ness, you rill rerrin strndir.g for the 

purpose of being srorn. Re iso your right fcend. Scy end stete your 

nece for tho record. 
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0 

THS a IT.'ESS: I, Pibroch t Voisa. 

THZ PRESID2IT: ind roc please repent after ae the oath. 

I e-err by God, the -ldghty ir.d Ocnladent, that I dll apeak 

the pure truth cad dll dthhold end add nothing. . 

(The dtnosa reported the oath.) 

W2 PRZSHEJCT. You nay bo sac ted. 

Wry 2 cak you, Hr. titr-eca, if tho purpose of the yellon end rod 

lighta before you havo beer, explained? 

1HS '..IT!ESSi Yoa, your Hsnor. 

TK2 PRESIDENT: Very 911. The dtausa Is dth you. Dr. Dlx. 

DIRECT ZX.iXu.TION 

BY DR. DECi 

1. Your present roaldonco. Dr. teles? 

*. I llvo in Neidolberg. 

0. Stroot? 

A. Eoltkostrcsae 21. 

^ 2 here cekod you to give too affidavits treating tro differ- 

ont subjeeta. Tho first affidavit oca to dool dth tho soeicl uelfcro 

organization of Far ton. Those tao affidavits beer Exhibit Hon. 36, 

that is Docucont No. 200 in Book 2X. end Docicont No. 267 ia Exhibit • 

No. 37. Thoy ore both in Schneldor Docucont Book No. IX. I cskod you 

to rendor theao stetoaonta beceuso by rocson of your activity you rwro 

eapooielly suited to givo this lnforcrtlon, end it is nou qy intontion 

to interrogate you as ca export dtnoss upon quostiona of tho lebor 

1°“ erri your relations dth Frrber.. For that reason, plor.so tell us 

first about your cereor. 

i. J4:y I first ncke tro scall correctiona in the first affidavit. 

On page 11 of Document No. 200, in thofourth line froc the top, it 

should road 1936 insterd of 1933. Tho Lac regulating tho Kctioncl 

Labor Rolctiona is free tho 20th of Jcnurry 1936. On prge 13 shore I 
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stated ho- nany tiros cecovdi ng to the einutos, tho individual 

gontlocon p'rticipntcd in tho or.torpriscry council. It should road 

9n tho third linq fKr. tho bottoa, Ik tiros instead of 15 tfcjos. Then 

Quito gonorr.lly porhxps i_sy I be pomitted to a tele tbr.t I four*! out 

thr.t soro concopts of lrbor leu hero boon trr.nalr.tod differently in 

orch of tho tco affidavits. It -ould porheps bo good if ono agreed 

on c standard translation of these concopts. 

'I. Vos, thrt hca boon dono to o cortr.in extent by oxplcining 

tho fr.ct that "Bot^iobsfueh^er, should bo translated cs "plant leader", 

end "Vortmuenerct" is !plrnt counsol", erd "Unterr.oh.Tonsbe'rct" is 

"ontorprisoxy oounsel". Do ycu hero cnythiig to sry in thrt con¬ 

nection? Do you he to cny other translation thet you cent to corroot7 

». L aisandorstanding eight rriso if you sry "plnnt locdor" 

for you don't teko into account thrt tho cxnrgora of tho sr.los orgoni- 

z'tions coro else •Botriobsfuohrors* end thoeo orgnnlzctions roolly 

hero no thing to do cith plants. They should bo trrnelrtod porhops 

by Q "storo" or "shop". You cm scy tho plent lsndor in c. factory 

is o "plent lccdor", the "Botriobsfuohrsr" there, but tho "Dotriobs- 

fushrar" in cn cduinistrntivo organizetion should bo c "chop loador". 

« &Jt porheps co hotter stick to tho cord "plant" bocr.uao in 

Coracn tho cord "Bstriob" originrlly uoans "feotory", and lrtor it 

cos Just usod to include administrative or eccrorolol things. 

Tho arse rofors to tho translation, too. Ihon you still couldn't 

got anything across. It isn't any good to chcngo it onco rrro. I 

bolieco if you uso tho Comm expression end tho translation noxt to 

it — but that night not bo cny good oithor boccuso tho Goman expres¬ 

sion also ehengos. For "Betriebofuohror" is also a "onneging director", 

end the legal expression roclly corns th-t ho is tho lor dor of tho 

enterprise| "the loader of tho plant", but thrt is egein "Botriobo- 

fuohror". Perhaps it's boat to stick to the cord "plent loodor" end 

thet Is tho legal concept that oo have accepted hero. In tho Flick 
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tricl, this person •.ts elso called "pleat locdcr". 

**• - should like to ensoar your question. 

You eskod no ebout ay erroer. 2 fcevo been extorsively trained 

in leu. For too yeera I htio boon prc.ctidng low cs e leoyor, cn$ 

from 1921 through 1945. I uns Chief of the Sccirl fcolfcro Department 

end Inter doclt uith ell questions concerni^ employe os rad uorkors 

in tfco lergest Fcrboa pleat in Lcdrigahr/on. Bosidoa thet, from 1925 

to 1945. I -fa ra cssocirte of tfco corresponding chief of tho sociel 

uolfere office, tho central offico ofFcrbon. First it ucs cdlod the 

"Soko Offico" end letor it ccs celled "Buero Bortrcas". Z built up 

the Soko Cffieo end dlrocted it until 1933- I* tor in the cceo of tho 

Bortrcas Offico, X doclt uith spooiol sociel oslfaro questions. Besides 

thet, I also concerned my so If sclontlficelly uith lnu legisletion end 

sociel uelfcro logcl questions, nod on thoeo things I tr.ught nt tho 

Koidolborg University. 

«l. It hes boon repsctodly confirmed thrt Dr. Schnoidor booms 

the nrin plrnt lordor becruso Lsunr ucs tho lrrgost plcnt of Ferbon. 

Kou you sey thtt Luduigsbcfsn ucs tfco l.'rgost plrnt of Ferbon. Isn't 

it truo tfcet Lounc ucs tho biggest individual plent, end Luduigshrfon- 

Oppcu to go t ho r uoro lcrgsr tfcra Louno? 

^ Yes. 

1. You srld thet you hold this position rlth Frrbon only until 

1945. You don't hold this position eny =oro nou? 

•• No. in tfco Spring o f 1945 uhon tho iasrlocn troops occuplod 

Luduigshcfen, ell "srsonnol chiofs fad toabors of porsor.nol doptrtoonts 

in tfco industry in Ludnigsfcffon — thrt is ell thoso uho hrd belongod 

to the Pcrty — uore dismissed, end Z ucs ono of thoso. 

You uero in tho pcrty? 

Yos. 

1. ^hy did you join tho Pcrty? 

I joined tfco Pcrty in 1957 because ct the tine ue hed egreed 
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ritfc our chiofs, the g}r$t lenders, cod clao cith ny collecguoa, thc.t 
• • 

it ccs noceascry ffcct por»nclitiea such ca pleat loedera cad thoir 

apcicl zolfrro edrisora should bolong to the Pcrty, bo ecu 90 these 

p<?$ition« conatently hed to docj vifh Pcrty egoncioa cad labor front 

fgoncica end conatently cere coacorrod with aottling ter.aiona end 

frictiona tbet hed occurred. That could only here ca cffoct if ono 

fc«lon®3d to tho Pcrty oneself, otherwise it nould here boon tho ccao — 

thc.t ia, if these plant locdora end social oelfnre edvisora hod not 

Joined the Pcrty — thet they w>uld here boon replaced in the courae 

of tine by noro rtdicel eloaents. 

> 
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f Had you any leading position or honorary position in 'he Party 

or ita affilUted orp-nizations? 

A I had no leading position in the Party. In 1934, as a mentor of 

the Stahlhel* that «ss cn organisation of participants in the First 

Vorld ••’ar—I was transferred fren this organisation Vito the SA, and 

because of ay professional p< siticn I was advanced to Hauptsturmfuehrer. 

But that *ae not a leading position. It was only an honorary position. 

Q VShat rank would that correspond to in the anay? 

A That is a captain's rank. 

Q For what length of time have you kocan Dr. Schneider? How long did 

you work with hia? 

A I have known Dr. Schneider from the end of the 20's when he parti¬ 

cipated in the seating s of the social welfare conn las ion aa the deputy 

of the then plant leader of Louna. 2 came to go to Laura frequently 

because a nuab-r of social rolfare question of Wo were wo.ked on from 

Ludwigshafen — that la, housing and recreation questions. 

Q ’fcat can you tell us about Schneider1 a person, especially about 

hie huam and expert capacity thrt he hed in the positions as plant 

leadar and later oain plant laader of Lcuna? 

A Dr. Schneider was the classical plant leader, that is, ho was an 

enthusiastic technical con and he was clcsely connected with his plant. 

«• helped build it up and hs was popular with his workers ard well liked 

by then, "hat we colloegues esteemed in Mrs was his simplicity, hie 

objectivity, his frankness, his honesty, his unconlitironal honesty. Dr. • 

Schneider did not like to have a big appearance on the outside. The 

excellent qualities of his personality were show in (he intirate circle 

of his associates and they we.-e demonstrated diring the negotiations with 

the authorities in other agencies. 

Q ’‘as Dr. Schneidor also as popular with the Party as he was with 

his associates? 

A I believe that the excellent qualities that I have just outlined 

did '<ot cake his work with the Farty any easier. He ir^isted on what he 
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considered to be right, end diring such procedure he probably exposed 

hinself to the Tarty's criticisa. It had b~n talked about that in the 

district nhere he -as corking, he *as not called in or consulted, or 

Sivon those positions, such as econocic honor position, that hr should 

by rights have held as the plant leader of the largest enterprise. I 

roccfffaor that at one tine he had to resign fron a position in the Economic 
• 

Group C hod cal Indue try because during a discussion with the representa¬ 

tives of the Labor Frorfc, shoo they discussed training questions, ho 

stubbornly naintained his point of vie* contrary to that of tho labor 

front. 

Q I believc, Dr. "eiss, that os no are non dealing with tho factual 

cuestio’is, wc con look at that sketch that ycu hava rxdo. That is tho 

skntch that is connected with Docuoont 2CO, Ertiibit 36 in Book IX. Co 

you want to oakc any additions to thi- sketch er aro wc to cako thorn 

lstcr during the ocaaination? 

A I can perhaps stato quit', generally that tho purposo of tho sketch 

was to show Uk responsibility and thr significanco of Dr. Schnoidor as 
e 

main plant lead*r, and to illustrate this clearly, I nr.do a draft of this 

sketch at tho tins when tho rroaecution interrogated ao about thoso things. 

Vie.sketch shown cloarly tho difforonco between tho dotted lines and tho 

solid lints. The solid li<*s are to show the actual raaponsibllity, and 

tho dotted linos are to show tho relationships of ninor responsibility. 

One expression should bo explained in advarice. Gno lino goos from tho 

Office Hortracs to tho kft, connecting it with tho factory, and that is 

called the "coordiratiog" li-.a. This cocperes with tho solid lint* leading 

to the right which is‘ designate "Assigning." The Gar.-an naaning of the 

word "Koordiniitrcn" scans such lass than ("aaweiseu") ''assign"f Coordi¬ 

nating scans sorely to neka it possible to act uniformly within tho scope • 

of a certain Question. 

Q I shall refer ones more to this sketch. You hove finished what 
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Q In the beginning, I should like to ask you to explain the con¬ 

cept of “Satriebafuehrer" which has been repeatedly discus sod generally, 

and then in regard to Farben in particular. That is a wry difficult 

concept that created difficultios aven for cany Gtrean jurists who did 

not dial directly with labor legislation law. Lhat significance did this 

core opt "plant leader" or "leader of the enterprise" have in the national 

socialist labor legislation? 

k The plant lfedcr is that person in the directorate of an oconomic 

ant.-rpriso that has to deal with tho social welfare qjostions and has to 

represent the workers and also boars responsihi lity towrrds tho responsi¬ 

ble aganclcs of the state. As a rule, it is the cntrcpccur rfio directs 

his own plant is also the plant loader. 

Q hat is the coecarolal law in regard to an onterpriss such as 

Farben thtt is directed by a Vorstand cor.posodof many pooplo? 

A In that casr., the entire Vorstand is the lc-dor of tho enterprise, 

but si-cs this has practical co-ssojonces th-.t lead to aHsurdiUos, tho 

Law regulr ting National Labor proridas that one mesabor of tho Vorstand 

rnst bo solscted as the plant .icador—-thr "Brtricbsfuchrcr"— In order 

to deal with rnd in order to bo in charge of tho social nolfnro c^iostions 

of tha ontorprlsn. 

C. Fcrbcn did not consist of one plant but of cr.ny "such plants and 

edolnistretiv* offices. Tou havs elraady explained that in ycur affidavit 
7 » 

about ths sccit 1 welfare org-"isation, rnd you st'.tod that in such casos 

one person was tho entsrprisa lesdsr or the cain pluit lcadar md was to 

be 3o 1 acted for these positions; i- the case of Farben, that was Professor 

Selck until 1938, and afterwards, Dr. Schneider. "\f\t r&a tho legal 

rslctiofship between the local plaat leaders of tho individual plants 

?.'«d tho csin plant lzdsr, and also with the Vorstand of the enterprise? 

A In the rational socialist labor legislation, the oephasis of 

social welfare policy was put on the individual plant. Ti:3roforc, the 

B-jhcsis in corrying cut social welfare work also rested with the plant 

loaders cf the individual plants. These people were rosponsible to their 
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# K • 

< • * 

workers when Baking social wolfere decision and also to the agencies 

of the state arrf of the >rrty i», their own district. The responsibility 

of the aiin plant leader ceisisted only in thoso fields which touched 

several plants sisultanoously. Apart froa that, the main plant leador had 

to reserve the right of deciding such qbestions for hiaself. Only in such 

a case could ho instruct the local plent leaders and sivo them directives. 
. 1 1 
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• 0 

!!3. SPREE HER: ilr. President, ire he ye two points. 

First, with respect to a matter of stipulation so that perhaps we 

can bo finished with this natter oren and for all on the Hauptbotrlcbs- 

fuchror and the Petriebsfuchrsr in the plants# 'fa will stipulate to 

the correctness of paragraph 2 of Dr. Reiss' affidavit whioh is in 

evidence as Schneider EAibit 36. Kow, there should bo ono change In 

the English where it says, -b?r the tottoa: "There had to bo appointed 

ovuior". "Owner" should be crossed out end "enterprise loader" should 

be inserted. 

THE PRESIDENT: Now, Dr. Dix, can you agree idth tho suggestion of 

Ur. Sprechor with rcfArenco to that change in tho text of your affidavit? 

DR. DIX: Yes, "Enterprise loader" ahould be tto trrnslation of 

"Untomchnjcnsfurhrcr. ■ 

THE PRESIDENT: Very well. Now, you rn-y continus, Mr. Sprochor, 

with your stipulation. 

IP.. SPRECHES: fell, that is tho stipul-tion. Than I sr.id wo had a 

socond point. 

THE PPJSIDEIiT: As I u-dcrstend new you are stipulating tho facts 

as sot forth in prr?groph 2 of tho document with tho change which has 

boon agreed upon? 

UP.. SPREEKEH: That1 s right. 

THE PRESIDENT: Very roll. 

liR. SPRECHEH: How, ay second point is this, Ur. President. Schneider 

Exhibits 36 and 37 «*re put in evidence by t>r. Dix and now tho witness 

is talking about the saco things that am containod in thosa affidavits. 

I can urdorst-nd sea cases where certain supplementations might be 

iorrortent, but if that is to be tho case,-we would like to bt advised 

where Ycur Honcrs o>y think that is proper and agree to, it so that we 

c.-n dscid" in advance whether we art expected to cross examine with 

rospect to these affidavits at tho tia* tie witness is celled, because 

we «Wt have tiaa to read all of these docursots before a witness takes 

the stard* However, if wo era advised, then we would be in a position to 
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k-oa whether we ted to exercise our right of cross examination at this 

tiac or whether that can ba 4>r.e latar before the Cormissioror. 

1® FRESHEST: Hot, as to the stipulation. Cf courso, Dr. Dix, you 

will und3rst»nd that it will not bo neccss&ry for you to further sub¬ 

stantiate the facta set forth in the part of the affidavit oabrrcnd in 

tte stipulation. 

”ow, as to the otter point rrised by counsel for the prosocution, wo 

aswse also that you do understand that you should not use this witness 

to go over agrin the s*se matter contained in the affidavit. 

with reference to the cross •xamirotion of the witness as to the 

documents, ns to the exhibits,ordirr rily the Tribunal would oxpect thnt 

to be a nnttor befere tho Coeedssione r. Howevor, if the perties can agree 

that the witness is to bo cross exaainod here, thero would be no objection 

to it except a matter of consuming tie® that well might bo conserved by 

lotting tho Ccsoissloner supervise the cross oxnmirr.tion. 

Is thure any reason, Dr. Dix, #iy, in duo tin, this witnoss cannot 

be produced for cross axrsd'r.tion befero the Cocmissionor? 

DR. DIX: *?ell, in the case of questions I took caro not to deal 

Kith the stoo subject agiin ttr.t wes sot forth in tho affidavit r nd if I 

have ropeatod anything, that *r» contained in the affidavit, it was only 

to c-ke corrections cr addition, rhr.t I have set down in writing I 

bsliave to bettor serve tho purpose if it were in writ!'® ".nd certain other 

questions I thought to be plainer if they w*.re brought out orally, but 

there is no repetition hero. 

IKE PRESIDENT: Very well. **e understood. 

DR. DIX: I would prefer to tave this witness cross examined before 

the Tribunal, since it is important for all defendants what he hr s to 

say. It's not only cy own cliant, Dr. Schneider, but the basis is given 

in whet he says according to Court: Three of the indie tee at. 

THE PRESIDENT: Before tho Tribunal determines that matter may I 

inquire whether or not there is any imped ire nt to the witness appearing 

before the Comissioner subsequently if the Tribuml takes that view? I 
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u'«d or stood that the witness lives at Heidelberg. Ko cculd come, if 

necessary, could he, for oross examination before the Ccenissionor? 

Just a ooamt.— 

Counsel, the Triburp.l has decided that as to tho cross examination 

of this witness with respect to his two affidavits, Ur.t is q matt.nr that 

Tdll bo under the supervision of our Cooaissioner. He do not want to 

-<ip\rt fron the practice that wc have established in that regard. 

Now, just one thing further. The prosecution may da^ermino for itself 

Mid advise the Tribunal as to whether it will cross examine this witness 

horc orally as to his testimony or postpone the cross examination of his 

testimony hare until tho crocs examination before tho Cceaissionnr and 

thwc cross examine for ell purposes. If you do not nr.ke that election, 

you will bo, of course, confirmd in your cross examinrtlon to the oral 

testimony of the witness hero before the Tribunal end tho matter of oross 

examining as to the affidavits will be before the Coenissioro r. 

You may go ahead. Dr. BLx. 

BY DR. DIXt 

Q Please, Dr. Teisa, coracnt how tho local plrnt loador worked 

togothor with his workers ?nd employees; how the staff of workers and 

employees wes represented ccardlng to tho law regulating national labor? 

A I said that the local plant 1-adcr w> irriependont in making his 

dscisiona. Nothing changed this fact and the presence of tha so-cnllod 

confidential council did not change this fact either. This consistod of 

the plant leader himself and of o ramber of representatives appointed by 

him from among the workers and employees. He could delegato to them 

important questions, according to his choice, about social welfare matters 

p/.d ho could have then advise him. These representatives could not inten- 

fero in the plent leaders right of decision, however. The s>-called • 

Bctricbsob.TT.rm, that is, the confidential agent of tho Labor Front in tho 

pl-nt could express his opinion to the plant leader, but he could not 

influence that person's right of decision in any wey and what applied to 

the lccal plant also applied to the main plant leader of the enterprise. 
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Tc this min pl*nt 1suffer, the enterprise advisory council was givon. 

He formed this council from representatives of the local confidential 
t 

councils th“t could only edviso him, however. I statod this in qy affi¬ 

davit. 

C How may plants bolongod to Farbcn? 

A I c'nnot give you the exact figure now, but I estimate forty to 

fifty or perhaps even sixty locally independent plrnts cr adwlnistrativo 

units existed. 

Q Who were the plant loaders of F.-rbcn? ’'ere thoy only Verstand 

meabers? 

A No. The lender of the pl*nt or the leader of a particular admini¬ 

strative unit mn the Botriobeftohrer as a rule. If this person was a 

Verstand renber, if any Vorstaod qcabor resided in that locality, then 

that position was usually givey. to the Verstand member, but not nlweys. 

Q If, for instance, in Ludwigstefen, Uune and Fxrnkfurt, sovoral 

Vorstand ceabcra resided in ons place, who was then the plant loader? <7as 

it tho senior Vor a tend mcebsr, tho oldest? 

e 

A The Vorstmd deterained who should bo tho plant leader from among 

those people. 

Q Can ycu rr.ro a faw cases to cc froa tho defendants whore one of 

ch* Vorstmd meebors in tho locality was chosen to bo tho plant leader? 

A In Lcurr there ware two Vcr stand nosbors, Dr. School dor and 

Dr. Buotcfisch. Cr. Schneider bccaoo the plant loader. It is a signifi¬ 

cant oxaxpio that near Lcu'c. there was e gypsum plant rtiich had a techni¬ 

cal Significance that was of importance to Lcurr. becauso it supplied 

gypsua to the Leurr. plant, but it w?s not Dr. Schneider who was the plant 

loader of that gypsum plant only sixty or eight kilometers distant. This 

plr.'>t had its cwn pl^nt leader in its enterprise. An example for the fact 

that not the oldest Vorstend member became plant lecdor is givon in the 

case of Luriwigshafen where Dr. von F-nierieo was the oldest Vcr stand member 

and also a member of the Central Ccecittcc, but he was not the plant leader. 

nether, the much yrungtr perron. Dr. ^u-ster became the plant lerder and 
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• 

he becaff.3 Vorstand renter at ths saae tint with Dr. Acfcros. A very 

striking cae fer the fact that Vcr stand ac-br.r and plant leader do 

not coincide was given in Leverkusen whero after Dr. Kuohne's resigna¬ 

tion, Dr. Haberland beceas the plant leader although he was 

of the Vorstand, whereas Dr. Brvcggcm-nn, a Vorstand ucraber, 

in the town. 

net a neaber 

was residing 
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CJ* I now have a fee supplemental questions in regard to this 

c.:art. I wanted to ask you about the fond statejainvs that you ’Bake 

in your affidavit. How did It-. Sc. r.eidor Li practice deal with the 

individual plant leaders and the L-dividual plai’ts in those fields 

Lint ho had to issue directives in his capacity as uain plant leader 

and also in other fields as far as he did issue ary directives? 

A. The connection be tree, i Dr. Schneider and the local plant leaders 

took place during the plant leaders* aectings, which Dr. Schneider 

conducted with ten or twelve pin .t lenders of too larger plents and 

cd-iiiiatrative units in tl» forenoon of those days when tho enterprise 

council convened Li the afternoon. At that occasion the ucre ioportant 

basic and current social twlfore questions were discusnrd in tho fora of 

a report rendered by Dr. ^chr-aidor on Dr. Fertrara or ayaolf and at that 

occasion the individual gentl«::«n could voice thoir particular problem. 

J. Tho plant leaders partici;atod in tho enterprise council wootingo. 

Tils is not provided for in tho 'xu as such. How did this arrangociont 

prove and uhat did the reprosontativee of ti» workers have to say about 

this practico? 

A. Tho roprcoontativos of tho uorkors ar.d also tho plant loadors 

uolcouod this cooporation in tho ontorpriso Advisory council which was 

r.ot provided for in the law os such. Too plant loadors could bo quite 

sure in thia way that they would bo info mod about tho negotiations in 

tho ontorpriso advisory covrcil in time and that not ono of their 

eaployeos or workers penv-ps night bo bettor inforuod tnan thsy voro 

thcaselvos, and tho roproscnt*tivo3 of tho workers roro very glad, as 

far as I could see, that they could get to know each othor ar.d tnat they 

could tali: things over together. Tho cooperation syabolisod tho fact 

during the t:xnty years of the existawo of Farbcn thoro -were no serious 

tensions between the staff of tho 'rerkors and employees and botween the 

directorate of the plants. 

4, Not before 1933 oivhor? 

A. Ho. Kot before 1933 either. 
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!• In connection rich your affidavit. Document }2D0, and the 

chart, I vant to refor to a document of the ,-rosocutior. in its 67th 

volume. This is an expert opinion rendorod by Dr. Lannsfeld, a docuccnt 

offered as Exhibit #59. Do you Imovi Dr. liannsfold and his position? 

A. Yes, I knot/ hin very vrell. Ho -.os a ninistorialdirektor in 

the Ministry of Lobar and ho ica, as to steak, tbo father of this law 

re ail.' ting national labor. 

q. limns fold explains the concept of entrepreneur in this export 

opinion and in particular whero such an entro, rcncur is not noting in the 

plant hiasolf. I quote tho following passage: 

"First of all, tivc cntropcnour himself was liable for tho fulfillment 

of this duty of sooial welfare. If he was not in tho plant itsolf, howovor, 

and if ho was therefore represented by a plant leader, than ho tbs 

responsible for tho choico end for tho ^pointtent of that particular nan 

to his position and, by so doing, he nas dLroctly responsible." 

You said that tho cnphr.ais of tho sooial tolfarc work, according to 

tho law regulating national labor, rostod with the local plant loader. In 

your opinion, how docs this quotation coincide with your opinion? 

A. I bcliovo no contradiction cm be noticod hore. Uannsfdd 

tostifyod tho basic rulos which vlocs a.nply to hundreds of thousands of 

sediuu plants whero tho entrepreneur is in tho plant itsolf, is in cliargo 

of ids orn ontorpriso. Then it is, a imttor of c cur so that ho is tho 

plant loador in tho senso of tho law regulating national labor, but in 

composite large enterprises, as I said before, the plant as the coll 

itaolf, tho small coll of the social structure, con no longer urao this 

responsibility and -t is shifted to assume a concept of a larger 

enterprise uharo tho torker gets in touch with tl* superiors in tho 

smaller shops. Therefore, Lannsfeld says in tho second sentence of the 

quotation that in those eases where tho entrepreneur docs r.ot wort in 

his ova plant such as, for instance, tho entire Vorstand of Farberv could 

not work in tic plant*, that in such eases the local plant leader is 

responsible and that tho entrepreneur - that is, the Vorstand in tho ease 

of carbon - can bo responsible only for the choice of the proper person 
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for that position.’ 

Ami who >tis tlx rcproscatctivo of the Vorstand to a certain 

The local plant leader. 

Ho, I aoan for tho choice. Yno ics rosyonaiblo for that? 

(Un< pfcpll iglhl 

T1£E PieiSID31T: Dr. Dix, trill you have the question repeated? I 

don't think the answer got on tho record. 

5Y DR. DEC: 

extont? 

A. 

Q. 
A. 

Q. You said. Dr. "etas, that the Vorstand was rosponaiblo in the 

caso of Rarten for the proper ctoieo of tho local plant leader? 

A. Yos. 

1. I asked you whether tho Vorstand ras roproaontod nhon raking 

t..is ciioieo oy tho nain plant loador. Dr. Schnoidcr; whothor tho oaia 

applies to tho Vorstand aa a..plica to Dr. Schncidor? 

A. Yea. . . 

wit. or.lZCiuR: Uay I interrupt? Tioro's Just ono sontonoo loro 

t.at I don't uiderstand because of t» not aor.tcnco that didn't coao 

thrjugh, and that is whether or not there is any disagreement that thereby 

in those circumstances Just described the Vorstand regained indirectly 

responsible for the conduct. If that's civ.rod up by stipulation or other¬ 

wise I think no can save a lot of trouble. 

2.1. Dll: That is oven oetter formulated to represent uy point of 

vio-.r than what I i^rsolf rc;.d Just now. 

7K3 rrC^IIELiT: Very well. 

DR. DIX: Indirectly res.:oriole ia even core that ..oint of view 

that I l»ld then what I Just brought out from the witness. 

SEE r-ESIDShT: *.fould you like your recess at this tine, Dr. Dix? 

DR. DiXs Yes, please. 

BE PRESIDE: Very well. The Tribunal »rill rise. 

(A recess >c_s Ween), 
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TI3 IX'SHAL: Tfco Tribunal is again in sesrion. 

ER. HQFR&W (counsel for defcisdant Aibros): I oust apolor.iso. 

I have hoard nor that I ca to soo on or the judges. Unfortunately, I 

was busy with the Prosecution and couldn't co:». 

JIZX2 E2XB3BI I didn't got tho coyote translation but it will 

bo cooplotely satisfactory to root after lmch, at twelve fifteen, if 

possible. Is that satisfactory with you. Dr. Koffnann? 

BP.. HCVRUXt Yes, your Honor. 

IS. SPR2C!2l: hr. Duboio and 12r. van Street have pointed out that 

possibly I nisled both the Trib'snal and dofenso by a renark I me do Just 

boforo the recoss. I certainly did not rant the Dofesiso or tho Tribunal 

to get ti» irpression that trith rospoct to this Uanntfald affidavit which 

Eoos into the legal responsibility involving the Detriebofuohror and tho 

and tho Houptbotriebafuehrer end tlio Vorstand we thought the Vorstnnd was 

only indirectly liable; and t:o •-•ere aoking no stipulations. I was Mere¬ 

ly attempting to find out rtvt the witness .as challenging about this af- 

fidavit which touches that latter. 

Hoc, I was trying to bo helpful and, if 2 any start ovor, I would 

lilce, if possible, to understand wl»t:«r or riot the witnosc challongod 

tlie full sentence which beginsi 

"The employer hiasolf •..■os prinarily liable for tho social welfare 

of tho '.'or xra. If, however, ho was not in tho plant hirisolf and was, 

tho ref ore, represented by a aanagor he was responsible for tho selec¬ 

tion and retention of the canagcr end thereby indirectly liable." 

Ibw, of course, the whole context was ieportont but I norely wanted 

to know what tho witness was challenging. 

”3 FRZSIDST: Very well. Tho record will speak. You nay continue. 

Dr. Dioc. 

3Y DR. DEC: 

q I oust rake an explanation. You said. Dr. Meiss, that the selec¬ 

tion of a local plant leader was in the hands of the Vorstand. Tills is 

correct in qy opinion, too, and I pu* in an additional question r/hich nieht 
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rise to a wrong pict’ire. The concept of selection nay be confusing. All 

I wanted to know is whether Dr. Schneider is to be considered in the same 

coy 03 the enterprise theoretically. Factually in Farbon the actual 30- 

lection of the plant leader was handled through its various bodies. That 

was n factual settleaent in tho Parben: The Vorstand os the ontorpoueur 

did that thenselves and not Dr. Schneider. 

A y03. 

Q I mi now turning to another point. Referring to the cliart, if 

you turn to tho right side of tho chart you will find that Dr. Schnoidor 

rosorvod hiraelf the right in the field of social oparation to issue di- 
t ' 

roctivos to the plants. Kow did ho doal with tho or.ocution of tliis di¬ 

rective? 

A In the offico Sertrr j whloh was at tlao disposal of Dr. Scluioidor 

in his capacity as nain plant loader thoro were extensivo statistics avail¬ 

able, This office Bertram could control using those statistics, ha.; and 

to wliat extent tho plants were adhering to tho directives of Dr. Sdinoidor 

in tho fiold of social polioy. Apart fron that Dr. Schnoidor by porsonal 

axchcnp of oxporionco with tho plant leaders lad opportunity to ascer¬ 

tain how these natters were handled locally. Ks also kna.r Ills oollooguos 

wall enough end ho could roly upon then gonorally to oxocuto his di¬ 

rectives With raspoct to social politics Just as he had doterrainod it. 

Thoro also would have boon a possibility that in tho ontorpriao 

council tho loc:l plant lo;dcrs would liavo coriplainod if anything r.Tong 

Iiad occurred. Dr. Schnoider in his capacity as head of Sparto I ropoadedly 

visited various plants and ettonded nostings end on such occasions ho 

convinced hinsolf thorc and than hoc aattors wore being handled. 

Q I as onco tore turning to t:» chart and 2 refar you to tho loft 

sida. According to the loft side of tho chart, the question of labor eon- 

nitnant does not bolong to tho quosiions in which Dr. Schnoidor xosorvod 

hi rose] f tho right to issue directives because this is sons thing tint vras 

reserved to the state. Is that trie? 

A los. 
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Q ‘.ias the reason and would it have been possiblo In this fiold 

of labor cotcitrxsnt that Farfccn could diroct natters centrally? 

A Lons before Dr.-Schooldor bocnao main plant loader and boforo 

National Socialise the question of labor camitosnt to cn over increasing 

o:rtont was a task for the central administrative authorities. Tho labor 

officos boforo the Third Reich had predecessor in other kinds of govern¬ 

mental officos. The center of gravity of theso lay in tba individual l-.bor 

districts; for instance, in tho ~uhr territory, labor questions -sore handlod 

quito differently froa enothor nrovico in the oastem port of Geniany, which 

had e^icultuml oriontation. Therefore, even boforo F'rbon its .jorged t»v. 

sottlouont of labor quostions was done locally only. 

Q •‘as that true during tho war also? 

A Xos, during tho war it woe ovon core truo becauso tho labor had 

becone of paraueunt importance and it had to ba rationed in tho aaiao way 

aa all other scaroo goods. Sho plant lo-.dor on.hVc njn Jurisdiction could 

noithor hire nor dismiss a wor' or, and ovon if he wanted to change his 

work insido tl» plant froc ono Job to rnethor he had to have tho approval 

of the labor officoj at loast, he had to report it. 

Q And was that truo of tho local plant leader and if it was, of 

course, it was to an increasing actent true of the min plant loador, 

A It would havo boon ispssslblo for the aain plant loador to stoor 

theso quostions individually end ovon less en a larga scr.lo. I my point 

out that tho labor allocation questions in Far ben wore entirely difforont. 

Tor instaneo, tho labor allocation in c phamacouticcl factory is of an 

entirely difforont kind cf allocation as that in nitrogen factory. 

» 
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$ Sr. Schneider, vfco according to your chart, had a coordinating 

activity, did he according to your statements, endeavor himself in the 

case of labor allocations questions and were they the subject of dis¬ 

cussions in the Lnterurise Council? 

A I already said that at the Office Fertraas there wero extensive 

statistics available. Part of these statistics concerned the eauloyoes. 

It is natural that the nuaber of vorkars had to be recordod statistically 

as to thair distribution to the various plants and that such distribu¬ 

tion vas of paramount Interest to the central aaaagacent of Forben. In 

addition, the scarcer labor becase, the greater the anxiety bocnae of 

the local plant leaders as to how to ueet their official oroduetlon 

orders. As a conaeouor.ce, it naturally resulted, of necessity, that 

•■honever plant leaders set they would discuss these worries and would 

exchange thoughts on possible solutions, firing the ulant lender con¬ 

ferences under Dr. Schneider and during the Lntenrlse Council meetings, 

if not regularly, fcxt suite often, general labor allocation questions 

were being discussed. 

Q I an now turning to an other point. I an turning to the question 

concerning the eerployaent of foreigners. You have already dealt with 
• • • 

this question in your affidavit, Lxhlbit- 37. You soaks about the 

question of expenses in natters like that, ’hen, according to your 

seaory, vere workers on a non-voluntary basis eoployed in Forbon for 

the first tine? • 

A I don't know whether you are now referring to foreign workers. 

The first non-voluntary workers in our firas wore Germans. 

Q Yes, I ax now referring to foreigners. 

A The first foreign workers which ve received came at the beginn¬ 

ing of 1940. they, however, exclusively care on a voluntary besi8. 

Ihe first reports, according to vfcich workers cane to us on a non- 

voluntary basis, as far as I renenber, originate from spring of 1942. 
• 

Ihat is '-hen Fast era workers cane into our slants and when a report 

was cede to us that the methods with thiefc oarts of then were conscriptod 
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la the Ukraine to work ia Germany vere ia no *-ay brought about the 

'icbression of any voluntary design. In surfer of 1943, after Sauckel 

had boon appointed us General Plenipotentiary for Labor Allocation, vo 

; heard about the lave and regulations concerning labor concerintion 

vhich vere partly issued by the governments of the European countries 

and partly by the nilitary occupation authorities or Party administra¬ 

tion offices in the occupied territories, 

Q I now want to ask you Aether you had arpr oisgivings about the 

employment of foreigners. Let ne say first of all that nnny tines 

renarks have been cade about the economical and technical misgivings 

as to the eaployaent of foreigners and you don't have to go into that 1 

again. All I vant to knov froo you is *hat you Joe** about the coo- 

oulsory eaployaent of foreigners after 1942. •'hat you thought about 

It personally and oost of all **.at you thought about It legolly. 

A If I aa to be oulte frank, I cust soy that ve )iad no consider- ( 

able misgivings st all at the tine. Tou have to consider what, in the 

meantime, •«* have learned. At that tine, of course, we didn't know 

all these thing*. In the olants, and particularly in the older olonts, 

our plant leaders certsinly could still rcaeeber the esoloruent of 

foreign civilian workers during the first torld Mar. Among our German 

workers ve also had thousands who, ss a result of labor conscription 

regulations, were employed with us. Considering the prevailing aspects 

at the tine ve didn't thick that there was anything wrong in the recruit¬ 

ment of workers froo territories which were occutled by the German 

arcy or with *-hich the German government had concluded contracts. 

This, aftjr all, only meant that workers were conscri-ted in the sane 

way as the German workers theaselves. Ve, howevjr, considered that 

such measures could only be considered tenable on human as wll as 

economic grounds if the living conditions of these conscripted workers, 

and that again .applies to German as veil as foreign workers, would be 

made as favorable as T>03sible, because one really can not e-meet much 

work froo any worker vfco is badly treated end who is not willing to 
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work. 

Q Jov, if you had had aisgiviags, iSn't it true that every Geraan 

industrialist or agriculturist vas eeoloying foreigners* 

A Yes, *nj11 the considerations which ve had at the tiae and which 

say seen socevfcat reconstructed today, hut **> did discuss, for irstance, 

that fires which had foreign capital had no oisgivi^s at nil about the 

esoloycent of foreigners. There **ere foreign firss in Ludwigshafen and 

aanr-hela ?.G. oropi-louery who had foreign capital and *ho ennloyed 
% * • 

foreign workers in the sane wpy, and they didn't dare, at all, to raise 

any objection. Of course -o, rs a Ocraan fira, couldn't at all object 

to usins workers -ho had been cssigaed to u*. 

Q Sow the witness Stothfrag, of •*« >ou certainly know, - on ong* 

3752 of the Oeman transcript, said thnt one could have fought against 

the allocation of foreign workers u.%der certain circuastnnceo. 

A I don't think that hinist-riclrrt Stothfang ever visited a plnnt 

and I don't think thnt he ever considered vfc*t would have happened if 

the entrepreneur had refused any such allocation. This crn easily bo 

said in your office. 

Q In connection with the charges of the prosecution, the work 

cutc'it of foreigners is of eoee inportar.ee. * ould ycu briefly dercribo 

that? • ' . 

A Ycu said it had olready been dlscusied hero and I rust repeat 

that that *«* one of the coin cisgivlngs about the enoloycont of foreign 

workers. One considered that workers *-hc not only had not cone 

voluntarily but in addition to that could not specie Genian and vjra not 

used to the-living conditions in Germany probably would have c nuch 

scalier output of work than Cersan workers. It is quite nrturnl that 

principally we also endeavored to get Person workers from tho Labor Offices 

out or.cc the foreign workers represented the only «a,v out in order that 

ve seet the official production demands, ve had to try to get as such 

work out of then as possible. As you ere surveying the entire-situation 

one nust say that the cethods which, for that purpose, w*-e used in 
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in Far ben, were really very successful, 'a have endeavored, in every 

case,.to select the sost suitable work oiaces for the forei/yiers, to 

retreis then if it s necessary, and not shy in,; ewoy froo any expenses, 

. we have tried to give the^ 4°°^ treatment, and so ferth, and 

Sy doing that we shoved then that we wonted to afford then the ouuortunity 

to adjust thenselveo to the difficult conditions in which they no doubt 

v«re end to feel thesselves at ceffortably as oossible. Cne say well 

sey that in seay oases the original tor 11 output which cr-n easily be 

explained increased and in nany cases *-e thieved the sane output ro 

*m had ocong the Gerron workers. Ihr.t, of course, varied in the 

different groups of workers. There were categories of workers who 

were always behind, as for iast-nce the Italian workers. Cn the other 

hand, especially in the erte of the xartern “orkers, ouito a high out¬ 

put -as achieved. On the average it «s estinated oy us that the 

outcut of foreign workers mounted to B'woroxioately eighty percent of 

that of the Geraan workers. 
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W. _ftit you couldn't *ry that these workers ware ^-ticul^iy 

cheap for the entrepreneur. 

A. Ore certainly can net. These workers, apart from occeptirna 

which I shall tuntion later, wore not only paid according to the s?ae 

directives as applied to German workers, but in addition it recuirod 

expenses, and I ea referring to the additional aasunt of cuney which had 

to be paid to then because they were separated 2-oa thoir faailios — then 

of course the e were e;.censes for the jdditV'oai hen sin3, and other measures 

referring to health, leave tiro Joumies, hors, and so forth. If you draw 

an average referring to who additional costs on tho ono ;*nd and the smaller 

output on the otlier haiid, than you uay psrhape say that a foreigner was 

abcut 130 percent of a Gerran nark or or the average. 

Q. Kow, you said thtt Farbcn endeavored to -©it the rij>t loojilo 

to -rork st the right spot. In this respect would you brio fly describe 

how Far bon, at first with rcs.oct to tho recruitment of voluntary 
* * *• 

uylwrs, partici.-atcd through the G. 3. Choc., and to what uxtont persons 

who were originally ecvlo/od nith Farbcn, and *v> were* ^aid by that, wera 

assigned to tho G.B. Che a. in cn advisory capacity. 

A. Up to l%2 when the allocation of foreign workors \»as hend'od 

on an ®cclusively voluntary oasis, the rocruitaant abroad was c:ocutod 
• 

by two agencies. Basically that ms handlod by the liinistry of Labor, 

which had its recruitment offices in the various countries. The G.B. 

Chen, sorely was active in tho field of tho so-called fina allocrtions. 

That is to say contracts were mediated bet neon foreign firms and firms at 

hoa>, tho purpose of tfcich was that the foreign entrepreneur, with his 

ontire staff, -would be sent to Germany. The -various parties who needed 

the products, that is to say the various groups of German ectfioxy which 

were intjrested in obtaining the ;-rb^er labor, were not allouod to 

recruit theaselve3. TV.it nos strictly prohibited. Cn the other haid, upon 

initiation of the Labor Jlnistry of the Bccruitaent Officss, they sent 

experts to such offices who esilr^stod for *.rhich of the plants tiie 
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I voluntary workers were suitable. They also too!: care of the transport. 

They took c:rc of food during the transport, oelical exa dxutions and 
0 

aittors like that, “hen coepulsory conscription of libor started, thte 

exferts of the plant were only active in the getting together of tho trans- 

porta and the nandiing of the transport?. They say to it that certain workers 

were actually sent to the places for wttch they nera dosijniiad. There wes 

considerable ccepotition in tkis field because thoro wore other parties that 

needed workers. 

Q. You already njnticnod the expenses rdth rospoct to housing, 

social care, health, and so forth. The dofonse counsel of tho xrdividual 

defendants will refer to these points in -articular. What I rant to ask 

you is this. *o what extent ware those imiters a subject of ccnveraation 

during the plant leador conferences end In tho Enterprise Council? 
® • 

A. In aciiibit 37,’ ay socond affidavit, I ocplained in groat de¬ 

tail vhet tho social policy in Farbon was. It was a mttor of course that 

also the foreign work*rs wrs incorporated into this gonural social policy, 

end it was not nocoss.*ry to hevo any 1-rgo scalo conforencoo or u»ko ary 

decisions on that cnt‘or. 1st no say that it was a traditional rattor of 

courso that everything had to be done for the foreigners which nu being 
• • 

done for tho Car sans, and thet everything hod to to deno rfiich v/as d osijnod 

to ia^rovo the will to work on tho part of tho foreigners. Therefore 1 

don't raneaber that apart fron quite general stat-snonts about this 

quostion an;' esnf trances or discussions had taken place. I have never 

heard that the expenses were ccr.sidorcd to be too high, that thoy would 

haw to bo cut down or anything like that. 

Q. would it have been possible to issuo ary central directives 

a bait these ratters by Farbon, particularly with respect to food? 

A. That wouldn't have been possible at tho tine becauos tho 

question of ncurishoent, housing, clothing , and so forth, up to the 

minutest detail, was settled by directives, fron the state and by directives 

froo the state and by directives fron the O'icon labor front. In 
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addition, possibilities of additional nourish.** were continent upon the 

local situation. 

Q. \hso the rations relations stricter applying to foreigners 

than applying to doraans? 

A. Vo, I **orld say or to contrary, for oirtsi.-. grsr. a of 
4 # 

foreigners, thoro were adriiti-.nal .ossibiTlUos of buying things. ?or 

instance, they could buy .:or'^ clothes which Garaans co-id not. Sor.cer;ung 

food, tho ro&ulitJor.s for foreigners, aMI c rot tulkuig . x.ut ox- 

c opt ions ri-icH I point .d out bofon and oh cut which I shell asj-l: later, 

T/era absolutaly tho sera. Over and above rations regulation no could only 

try to hoi.- thca to get fresh vocable5. Tho individual plants could 

only supply whatever thoy caOd harvest and that depended u. on tto local 

situation. 

Q. Hon about radical euro for foreigners, ‘.’ore aiy special 

regulations issued as is of ton being assurad? -fore thoro plant phyridons? 

A. I den't boliove it. Svorywtoro wo had cut own plant 

physicians who wore ro^atedly supported by foroign physicians. A.«rt 

frea csrtiin aiorg'ral coccoptiorv* tho foreigners wore aebbers of ur in¬ 

surance ensures ard there wore no limiting reguiaticsis to that effect. 

Q. Tou a-nticnod that a certain sra of nwi.-y wes ..-aid to 

foraignors who ran so para tod froc thoir ferulies. To what ccito* 
• • 

was it possible to c rs for tho raabire of f.*.o-r ferdlics at jio:jo? 
• • # 

A. This question hod to b- settled ec.-cc* all-, boonuso tho 

cecbors of tho fatuiy, in their tew co-r.trice, .ere living under on othor 

currency than tho erw rr--vailing in Gurmxqr. toe, therefore, had to 

arrange for tho transfer of the cur ancles needed. Such r -'gu'-.tions wore 

in axisto.eea. Those relations United tho anoint of coney that could 
4 

bo traiisforred, but it was .‘innilcd rather liberally, I rurauber that 

• • 

aaounts ranging froc t:ss hundr-.d to three hundred marks per ieonth could 

actually bo trensforrod. Then tto foreijnors allied to have certain 

anoint of cany deducted froa tSveir wages. Tho plant then paid in that 
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eono/ to a certain credit at the Gamut bark which in turn er.ocuicd 

the transfer. 



2$ Feb-U-IAJ-li-l-Stcwart (Raalor) 
Court 6, Case 6 

Q. I don't know whether you know it, tho currency regulations* 

Kero German, end wore quite favorable. 

A. Yes, I think they vero quite favorable. Ibis practice vna 

used to a consid -rablo extent. I rorxah^r an amount w’.iich was trans- 

ferrod froa Ludwigshafen. I think altogether it amounted to 11$ oil- 

lions. 

Cl. J an now referring to vacations, and tho prohibition cf vaca¬ 

tions, - saxtkint which was not done publicly but confidentially by 

tho authorities. Can you say southing about that? 

A. -,ath respect to the sottlas-nt concerning loaves, no regula¬ 

tions existed but they soon tightened tho official regulations uiich 

ccro drara over this natter within tho frano of vliich the plant ivardly 

had any possibility to continuo thoiv general policy upon vhich they 

had existed froa tho start. 

1 roccnbar that tho leave trips to tho southeastern countrios, 

Chechoslovakia, Jtirgary, otc., woro iiandlod properly and no difficul¬ 

ties existed whatsoever. Approximately in 19ii2 or 'Ii3 difficulties 

aroso so far as tho west was concerned, because ono-lialf of tho pcoplo 

on leave never returned. That probably end something t*> do with tho 

resistance novccont over there. Then an official lor.vo prohibition 

was proaulgateo, txit wo tried to circu.r/cnt that by, for instar.co, 

assigning sonc official work to French workers and in tills nay sent 

then to tala their lcavo. 

Q. ilow Dr. Schneider has bevn chargod with having employed 

childron. Hhat do you know about that concerning Farbon.generally. 

You probably aro net faailiar with tlx conditions as they prevailed 

at Lcuna in particular. 

A. Well, children only ensp into tho plant so far as fa:rdlias 

of Eastern work-rs woro concerned. There were very specific legal 

provisions in that respect, flhile generally, juvuniio children wore 

act allorrcd to bo deployed in Gerrany under the ago of lh, an extension 
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ibis side for these children according to which in exceptional eases, 

light war!: c: uld bo done up to four hours, where children fran ti>c 

ages of 12 to lh could bo cnployxi. Ticso juvenile children had 

nothing at all to do throughout the day, ard in t!ds way thoy were 

kept off of the streets. T.iat is uhy such juvenile children were 

employed at various plaits und acted as nossongor boys end siailar 

activities. But such oaployaont had to be ro.or ted to the authorities. 

n. I do net hnsu uhothor you hava anything to odd with respect 

to the eastern workers. In «y do-iaa-r.t books I shall quote t!.o wost 

important regulations about the a-vclo.xxmt with rojpect «o theso 

eastern wor!»rc, inprovorxnt of conditions, etc, tut car. you toll us 

saaatiling about Fasten *s policy in this matter, or not. 

After a short training p-riod ti.o eastern work rs represented 

a particularly valuable part of our foreign voters. Thoy wero ox- 

trcsoly willing to work; awroowr, they aero crpajjlo. Once they had 

the feeling that ono was huurjiiy int-rosted in their ./olfaro. T!;o 

regulations under which eastern workers com to us v*ro discrininatory 

end our iirndling of tho natter was contrary to the provisions. There 

was a Nazi view that eastern wortars waro sub-hunan. 'Jo very soon 

found cut that tho contrary was the ease, timt thoy wore .erticulrrly 

capable and on an ethically high lovd. It was quite natural that 

wo would tai:o a particularly intensive inb-rcst in those .woolo, and 

not only did we try to clrcunvont the official regulations, but wo 

al30 tried that such official provisions were rdUgated, southing 

which afterward actually occurred. 

n. in your doaartosnt you had saotVii.sg to do with principles 

of war, or was that only at the borderline of your activiUcs? 

A. The principles of war wero part of our enploycus' maintenance. 

Sven if formally, cccordins to tho provisions, they did not belong to 

tho so-called works cootdno, sUlI ccc-reinc, to tho regulations no had 

to teko oaro of their housing and 'oeding, ^ i" that respect we wore 
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• 

concerned Tilth the KW's. 

q. Did you have anything to do about the Hague Land Warfare 

Convent!ens In that respect? 

A. I personally did not, but the plant leader concerned had* to 

do with it, because thoy or their personal experts got into contact 

Kith the Uc'.ircacht commissioners *o tiero in charge 0,0 co^sitaent 

of principles of war. Aaong then tho possibilities for cork was dis¬ 

cussed, and it was our opinion that t!iis net tho provisions of the 

Hague Land Tfcrfaro Conventions. 

Q. iiorr one question with aspect to concentration ca*ap inaates. 

1 am particular!;* interested in that beeaxiso of soae of tho roarrka 

of Dr. Sclnoidor in his affidavit.. 

Ho" high was tho pjrcontngo of cuployja.it of concentration casp 

ln-jatos coupoxcd to all onplvyewS in Faxbon? Da you porhnps knew 

that according to statistics, with w2dch you dealt? I o-an tho con¬ 

centration inaates in tho ontiro staff. 

A. I reaenbor that 2j por cent '.as ccnUorod. 

Q. In which plants ncro a majority of concentration c“.*■? in- 

catos onployed? 

A. So far as I know, that was only true of Auschwitz. 

Q. That did not indudo' B-prisoners? 

A. j!o, those aro other prisoners, cad tlwy ore net included in 

tint amount. 

Q. Do you know apprcocimatoly the sua total of inoatos employed 

at Lcuna? 

A. Approximately 2OCX). 

Q. Do you have anything else to add with respect to tho employ¬ 

ment of inaates? Thoro weren't any at Ludnieshafen were there, I C"C=s? 

A. Ho. 

Q. Hew about any reports on labor dolineuovs to tho Gestapo, 

end what was tho general policy of Farben in that respoot, as far as 
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you were acquainted with it? 

A. As the consul scry labor recruitment increased, and as aero 

compulsory workers wore employed at Farben, wo soon found that it 

was not a particularly good selection of people wliirh were g athcrcd by 

Souckcl. Sauotol had the order to tries i-ito Ocraa-.iy a certain amount 

of workers in order that ho bo in a position to report that the re¬ 

quired amount was mot. Naturally the lowest level of unemployed 

people woro herded togotiver. That caant that not cnly the work disci¬ 

pline at tho plant suffered, but principally tlw comrades of thoso 

ror'.u-ro suffored, who wero docent, end who ooiao in at tho beginning, 

and resulting from that situati n, a number of disciplinary twasuros 

had to be t-Jccn. As far as I know froa this collection, tho tcndoncy 

pro vailed to adjust those cat tars at tho plant, and to avoid any roport 

being tedo to tho Gestapo or at an;* rate tc H it it to ouch c-.sca 

whore it was in tho goneral interests of all workers and could not bo 

avoided in that interest. 

q. Hew I Suave another two questions. ?hu guarding of tho plant 

was under the police according to the state provisions? 

A. A part of tho work guard noro appointed t> auxiliary police, 

and had a yellow badge, "polico" was stated thereon. 

Q. How 1 wanted to ask you sancthing which I cannot provo com¬ 

pletely by the provisions which .aro found. It -ays that on occasion 

foreign worieo.s, in ease they escaped, aro to bo ropartod to tho polico. 

iy as suction, which is in accordance with uy experience, is that this 

polico was practically identical with the Gestapo. Isn't that truo? 

A. vcs. 

Q. In other words, that any report being aado to tho Gestapo nonnt 

nothing else — 
# • 

m. SSOCHffi: Tfo have tried to bo somewhat leriont.... 

7H2 iTtZSIDS!?: Arc you objecting? 

13?. S72ECIER: Ho aro objecting. It is too nuch of a speech. 
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TK5 PTJSIESilT: The objection is sustained. 

DR. DEC: I understand that no cross-oxnidn'.tion is to take placo 

roct. Perhaps I can hurry up and put jy List question non.— 

q. you hnoo Dr. Bortran? 

A. Yes. 

Q. Did tho office of Bortrai: cor.eem itsolf with labor questions 

in any wey? 

A. Only in *ho way as 1 described it before. Statistics with 

respect to the status of workers, scarcity of workers and corkers re¬ 

quired Txcre available at his office. 

Q. Do you tliink it is possible that D^rtran in any way endeavored 

to get foreign workers? 

A. I do not lawc it, and I do not believe It. 

DP.. DEC: That, Your ttar.or, will c/acludo ay ox-nination. 

TIE ntiSEn:?: Da tre under stand frou tbo Pr,o.cution that it 

*111 not at this tioo cress-cxnuino tiic witnoss? 

IP.. SKia::^.: 'Joll, af course, co do not kn w chat other caunsol 

till briiig up, but it is our view, in view of tho oxasdnaticn nf Dr. 

Dix, that the aa to rials wore oithor ccvercd in tho affidavit >r related 

to then in uost instances, and tlxircfero it wjuld bo bottjr to read 

tho affidavit and considor whether or not to cr;. ss-jxard.no bo faro a 

eocBlssion. 

TIE •.:JSID3:T: Very wail, the Tribunal thought that :aicht !iavo 

sosx.thinj* to do with tho further cacuA nation of this witness or. tho 

part of counsol for tho Defense. Frankly wo do not see under tho 

circu.istar.cos, very nach reason for an expended continuation <>f tlds 

exard, nation. , 

Do any of tho counsel fer the Dofonso desire to interrogate tho 

witr.053 furtlior? Did you, Drl Ifcjffcaan, -risk to ask southing? 
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THE /RESIDENT: iixy I ask, is there any desire to cross—.xaninc 

this witness further; - I nean, to exasdne this witness further on tho 

pert of Dofoiiso Counsel? 

EB. RUDOLF DEC: I have three or four questions. Your Honor. 

TIE -TSSIDZiT: Docs anyone else besides Dr. Dix dosiro to 

interrogate tho witness? It is Just cur cdjoumnont tiuc, but wo 

Eight bear with Dr. Dix for a few uinutes here end bo through with 

tho witness, unless it is to bo c^r.tinuod too long, 

few lens trill it take you. Dr. Dix? 
• 

Efl. DEI: 71 ve dilutes. Your Honor. 

/ 
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THE L-RESI3ZIT: !ixy I ask, is thorc any desiro to croos-.xardno 

this witness further; - I ccan, to cxadno this witness furrier on tho 

part of Defense Counsel? 

DR. RUDOLF DE: I have throo or four questions. Your Honor. 

TIE .PDSIDZIT: Docs anyone rise besides Dr. Dix dosiro to 

interrogate tho uitcoss? It is just our adjournment tine, but wo 

night bear with Dr. Dix for n fen ainutos horo end be through T/ith 

tho Tdtnoss, unless it is to bo cjr.tinood too long. 

How long will it take ycu. Dr. Dix? 

Ht. DEj Five nil lutes. Your iloner. 
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DESC? SXJHIHATIQI 

IS. ALBHSCE? VlJSb 

37 IP. 3UI0U DIX: (Counsel for the defendant Schmitz) 

q IV. tf0i8s, yu have node tvo affidavits, ono 11 Docesbcr, and 

one 3 January. Let ce point out to your Honor that thoso affidavito can 

be found in 3ook 4, under’Exhibits 47 and 48. I an not going to rek 

the witness on the contents of theje affidavit*. My first question 

"ill ba thi*: 05 F* haTe anything to efcango in the contonts of thoso 

tvo affidavits! or do you have anything to’ add? 

X Ho. 

q ia I correct in drawing the conclusion from tho c-ntonts of 

these affidavits. If I put the following to you, with tho following 

questions? According to the general exp rienco a State's Minister of 

finance of tho State, of the financial expert of a largo enterprise. 

Is inclined and to a certain extent obligated, to bo careful with tho 

noney v»th which ho is entreated to si^orvieo and adalaiotor. Was 

ay client, IV. Schott*, a thrifty, careful, average Hlnlstor of 

finance, or c-'uld ono say about hia that ho was nn oxcoptlon in thnt 

rsspect, in that his willingness to approvo -onoy for oocial wolfaro 

pumoso was conspicuously strong? 

A On tho occasion of -ry conversation with Cohciarat Schnits, which 

dealt exclusively with tho question of whether nnd to what extent ho 

would aoprovo aonoys for such purposes, - social 'Jolf-»ro purposes, •• 

I knew that he was always extrocoly gor.orouo. 

q How, Doctor, another oxpcrionco of Ufo shows u0 that thcro aro 

=eny poople who aro generous in tho approval of funds wMch aro not thoir 

cvr, but that their general attitudo would chango if it concorncd thoir 

own pocket. How about that? Vhat do you havo to say about Dr. Schmitz, 

bearing that in Bind? 

A I esn only say that ho asked no ofton about contributions which 

he wanted to sake and he v-a very generous, Judging from tho extont and 

enount of contributions. 
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Q la sy document bo* 4, under Exhibits C2 to 71 I hnvo subnittod 

to the Tribunal Documents about thee personal gifts and eontrJbuti^nc 

os the part of Dr. Schaitr. Lot no ask jnu, witness, you know tho contents 

of thoso docuacuts, don't you? 

A Yes. 

* Vith rocpect to tho purp aoj for which tho nonoy vac contributed, 

was there e particular hobby or. Mr. Schnit*' part, - was thoro something 

in which ho was porticularly interested, and was it thoroforo often 

•fl« case that ho contributed o^noy? 

A Most of -is contributions referred to pooplo who had lost teoir 

fasily during tho v*r, orphans, etc,, and thero -as a certain, "Hermann 

Schnitx Fund" which was dono for that pur^so, and which wac sponsored 

by Forben. 

q Can y-u su-ssarito it by spying, 'Vidovs and Orphans"? 

A Voll I knew somthing about orphans, but I an not quite suro 

ebout widows, 

Q Do you porhnps reeosber how many orphans, in tho course of this 

lengthy war, considorin. how cany pooplo diod, - how onny orphans wore 

yearly considered by this fund of Dr. Sshait,, ml what tho emounto of 

aonoy contributed? 

A I cannot toll you ebout tho porsonnl funds, but I can toll you 

about tho funds which e«o froo tho property of Farben, and tho subs 

vero quite surprising and thoy mcrcasod to a surprising extent. So 

far as I romcabor 50,000 xaxks woro expected during the first year, 

which means 500 orphans as you allocato 100 nr.rka to onch orphan. Tho 

next year It was 160,000 already, and in tho third y<-ar it was 600 some¬ 

thing thousand. In tho years froo 1944 it would have incroascd nrnin. 

In tho last year which wos ace*-sated for, in tho year of 1943, thoro 

wore \rior 6000 orphans, who rocoirod 103 narks each, or 600,000 narks. 

q Thank y~u, very mi^hj- 

~d2 P33SII5ZT: Sow does ary somber of the Dcfonso counsel dcsiro 

to intorrogato this witneso further? 
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d 

Then the witness will be excused \g>en adjournment. Tou may Just 

*it still until vc adjourn. Hr. Witness. 

Did you desire to say s nothing, Dr. Hoffman? 

IS. WtlAU (for Aobrr-s)? Tour a^nor, 1 should like to hnvo your 

permission to oxcusc tho defondnnt Anbroo for this aftornoon so that ho 

say proparo his caso. If tho Tribunal thinks that Anbroa will not 

jft into the witness stand this cfvorn'on. 1 as not sure of thnt 

occauso I do not knew what Dr. Diz' plans aro. 

THE P ISlESiT: Perhaps Dr. Dir can enliihten us as to how lone 

fc« will raouiro, 

D3. DLU I believe that tho length of tho submission of documents 

is very hard to calculate. It dopcads vpoa the number of objections 

I so coins to tet. I think tut I shell only got objections at tho ond 

of ny docvnsntnry presentation but I shall need tho enti-o uftorr.soii. 

X cty porhaps finish a little earlier, or perhaps need a few uinut-ts 

tomorrow, 

"HS P”SSI!SJft Dr. Hoffkann, we will ezeuso Dr. y-sbroo, but ifc 

in tho course of the afternoon' o prosraa you soo that y u aro coinc to 

nsed him, wo will have tho Harshtl haro hln brought over. 

IS. H3LV3JT2 BIX: Cno »re question to tho wltnoso. la thnt 

permissible? Cnly in order to sake this parser aj,h fron Marapfold'o 

affidavit clear. It it true th„- an entrepreneur alien to *ho ontorpriso, 

is an entrepreneur who docs not participate in tho plant? 

A T,s. 

IB. BIX: That brings eo to the end. 

THE PXSGIDSjT: Tfcg Tribunal will now rise Tor lunch. 

(Tribunal in recoss until 1330 hours) 
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4 

Thon tho witness vill be excused upon adjournment, You ary just 

tit still until we adjourn. Hr. Vitnc3s. 

Did you doslro to say s nothing, Dr. Eoffnar.? 

IR. 7K7ZMJ (for Acbrrs): Your a^nor, Z should lita3 to havo your 

pcrxisslon to oxcuso the dofondnnt A=broo for this afternoon so that ho 

sey proparo his case. If the Tribunal thinks that Aabros will not 

get into tho witness stand this nfiora'on. I am not suro of that 

tecauso I do not knew what IV. Dix' plana aro. 

THS P iSIESiT; Perhaps Dr. Elr can enlighten ua as to how long 

ho will rer-uire, 

DH. Dili I believe that tho length of the submission of drcunonto 
• • 

is very hard to calculate. It dopcads upon the nuaber of objections 

I as going to jot. I think that I shell only got objections at tho end 

of my documentary presentation but I shall need tho enti-o ufterr.oon. 

I =ty porhaps finish a little earlier, or perhaps need a few minutes 

tomorrow, 

TS PTISITUfTt Dr. Hoffmann, vo will excuse IV. >nbros, but if, 

in tho ceurso of tho afternoon's program you 3oe that y a aro going to 

me! him, wo will have the Marshal hare hla brought over. 

IS. HULL DTH DEC: One o?re quoetion to tho witness. Is that 

permissible? Caly in order to rako this paragraph froo Mains fold's 

affidavit clepr. It it true th^‘ an entrepreneur alien to »ho ontorpriso, 

is an entrepreneur who does net participate in tho plant? 

A Yes. 

ER. DXI: Th*t brings ce to the end. 

7H3 F?3GISj?: The Tribunal will now ri3« for lunch. 

(Tribunal in recoso until 1330 hours) 
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..FTSDSOO. SESSION 

(Tho Tribunal reconvened at 1330 hours, 25 Feb. 1948) 

TIE .ARSHAL: The Tribunal is -grin in s 33ion. 

SPRECILB: Ur. President end honorr.bio . sobers of the Tribu..al: 

Socausa of certain rather unusual, outstanding eircuastanccs, the 

>;'OS'-cutioa idsncs to give oocn raid Lae dir. to notice to tlio Tribun *1 rnd 

to nil r>efcnso counsel and tiicir .assistants of its intention to file a 

written notion today for the production of docuucnts. 

jincc tno originals of lonny o. these docuacnts have bean rcuovcd 

frai Farbon files under the custody of the Allied authorities, no tliiuk 

it important to give this notico non in open court so thoro could to no 

;©ssiblo future risundcrst-andin3 about tids unttor. Bccauso of t-.a 

-v..cr of the rtaoval of tlosc docuacnts it has bococc io;.ossiblc for the 

Prosecution to prep re for tho cress-coCBination of soco of tho dofe/.danta 

•ad defease fitnesses next in order in t « Doienso schcdulo. 

In this •..rittcr. ration us a. all re* west tho .production of 11 Farbon 

files and docunoats removed fro- ny Farben plants or areSdves under tho 

Jurisdiction of the Allied mthorities, ..ho re ouch removal vr.a do;»c at 

tbc rucucst, upon tho initi .tiro er instigation of the D'-fenso or any 

p.rson claiming to act in or or. behalf of the Dofonsc. However, ». do 

.aot wish to nrJev. unduly difficult any -alters for Dr. HoffB'jw, ecu..sol 

far the defendant Asbros, at tids .oxent, since ho is about to put on Ids 

cue for Dr. Aebros. Eut vo arc go wig to ask that wo have io.iaodi.atc 

access to all the weekly reports on Ausch itz which were renoved froa 

-r. 5ar.to13 (A-a-n-t-c) flics in Lud igsh fen and surrendered to Dr. .Ut, 

ato, as .assistant to Defense counsel for Dr. Aebros, i3 an officer of 

this 

-ft»r Dr 

stckly 

rile 3 in 
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the official archives. 

iKS 7,12mI£B.T: lir. Spree her, do I understand that in addition to 

nh'.t you have just said you intend to file a written, fon&al notion? 

SrlZZiZA: Yes, Lr. President. 

THS r&£>IDEtt: Call our attrition to it when it is filed, will 

jeu please? 

LR. briCChER: Than!; you. 

T.2 P8ESHCVT: You any continue. Dr. Dix. 

IQil/T DIZ (Counsel for defendant Sclncidcr): Before presenting 

\X doouocnts, I should li!:c to : emit qysclf or.o short renark. 
% 

I presented an excerpt freu the Justice Jud^aent yesterday in which 

""s-rdomdo .-itglicdcr" was translated as "sponsoring nenbers." I found 

out in the aoantjjn that t!ic trial brief of the Prosecution in this tri-.l 

chooses t.;c translation * supporting cc-ibcr" for their oppression. I rrnt 

to point out to you that those t-.n egressions aro tho s-ao, and that’ tho 

rorccr translation—*s.»asarii}gbora*—tfiich Beans'that thoso .eoplo 

p*id cortain counts of coney, is tho noro correct translation. 

I shall now begin proscntinj Docuscat Book 7. These docurjout books 

arc to shon the basis for the forced labor pro;,.-a for tho National 

Socialist rugico. I do not know ‘.foottsor I an to continue with ny exhibit 

nzvon 3chnolder or shothcr I &a to -.iso gene r-1 Defonso nur.bcrs for this 

,-ciposo. I shall leave it up to the docision of tho Tribunal. 

T5S I325ID3rT: feat boc!: ck> you intend to start with. Dr. Di;:? 

DU. DIZ: I shall begin -with Cook One, Your Honor. 

PUr.aIEQ.Ti bircc your » 'n aro designated s Sc.sncidor books 

frea One to Ten, the Tribunal believes that it would bo loss confusing, 

lr. Dix, if you continued to use your 5c!tieider nu;jbcra. 

SR. DUC: Yes, your Honor. 

Tho first trx> cooks th t I slv.ll prosontf deal with tho development 

3. draft for labor and ccerpulsory labor in Europe froa tho First ' 'orld 

• -T on. Thoy arc to shew that gradually one was influenced by tho 

conditions, and that one got further and further, away fret- tlvo conditions 
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2 t!icy existed in 1914. TIds is the explanation for the labor program 

in Ccr-r.ny nluch, after ell, is in tre center of Europe. T.iis also 

czplnlns the attitude of Gorman economy. 

-7 material presented avo only examples. It is difficult to present 

*n c:±.austivc picture frou ti;o destroyed German libraries, but I believe 

ti.t t.'ieso ex an ole a nill suffice to benonstrate the development sufficiently. 

Individual laws of tho .dlied .iationa during the war md aftor tho w-.r 

sill bo known to the Tribunal, essentially; for instanco, British nd 

Belgian Ians. A few dscu^cnt free neutral countries I procured through 

p.rso.ial connections. I shall begin with Book No. On-, and I shall present 

Document No. 2 as Exhibit Ko. C2. 

Tids is an cxcorpt freu tic Jtciehsfcsotsblatt on National Auxiliary 

Servieo, of 1916, naking all Goman aon free 17 to 60 subject to axillary 

:arico. rids document has beer, submitted in tho 71ic): trial, as have 

a ny ot-ors that follow. 

Itocucnt Ho. 222 till bccouD tidbit Ho. C3. This is tho L»tomat- 

i-r.ai Siavvry Convention da tod 1926. As is shorn by tho introductory 

dcuso, tho majority of tho European n tions participated in this 

convention. Later, a few otlwrs joined. At •-%* rato, tiio introductory 

cl uso shorre that this convention i; coc-or. law of Europe n nations. 

a fon d ys ago I received tiro text of tho reservation froo 

?..ltZv.rl'nd widen tho United states made when they Joirxid. For that 

reason I could not incluck) this reservation. It can be soon fron it 

that tho United States did not rcco^rizc the passage about tnc public 

recognition of forcod Labor, and that is a good cxarplc for tho difference 

of tho dovolop.xnt in tho United itatos and in Europe. 

I do not tcliovc it :iill be accessary for no to introduce tils 

reservation at a later tine, llcr-evcr, if the Tribunal desires, 1 shall 

~ so... La this ease too I should liko to quote first Article 1, Soction 

1, cf t o Convention, tl»- ..aturo of slavery: 

''Slaver;- is the status or condition of a person over whoa my 
or all tho poorers attaching to tlo right of ownership are 
exercised.* 
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Then I should like to quo to Article 5J 

'The High Contracting Parties recognize that recourse to compulsory 
or forced labor icy have grave consequences end undertake, each 
in respect of the territories placed under its sovereignty, 
jurisdiction, protection, suzerainty, or tutelage, to take all 
necessary closures to prevent coapulsory or forced labor frees 
developing into condi tiais analogous to slavery." 

"It is agreed that: 1. Subject to the transitional provis.ions l id 
dew in paragraph (2) bclon, coapulsory or forced labor may only ho 
exacted for public purpose s.* . 

"2. In territories in nliich coapulsory or forcod labor for other 
than public purposes still survives, the High Contracting forties 
shall endeavor progressively aad -as soon as possiblo to put an end 

to this practice. So long as such :orc..d or compulsory labor exists, 
tills labor shall .alnays receive adaqu .to remuneration and shall not 
involve the rcaoval of the laborers from thoir usual placo of 
residence." 

Tie last I shall quote will bo Ho. 3: 

"In all eases, tho responsibility for any recourse to coapulsory or 

forced labor sh'll rest *dth tho coopotcnt central authorities 
of tho territory concerned." 

H? further statements shall «rovo that tho forced labor prorrvn of 

the :«.ticnol socl list region, if it is considcrod and has boon dosijvatod 

illogal by intern tion'l 1rat, that it vos principally no si ivory in tho 

A 

lanso of tho regulation of c<xaon European law. 

Inportant fron those regulation*. It is to know that tho .dnissibility 

of .creed labor for public purposes has boon recoil tod. Tho un.;loyment of 

such labor for tho war, houovcr, was couidorcd in Europo as a public 

•/arioso. It is further of interest in this convention to no to that tho 

central authorities of tho particular territory aro responsible for its 

'-plication. It is typic 1 for European thinking, *nd cspocl.ai:y for 

Seraan thinking that not the individual citizen had to check and investigate 

teeso -lattors—but that tho responsible cniofs of tho high, central 

.uthoriti.es had to do that. 
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IQi SPEECHES: Vr. President, with respect to Schneider Exhibit 

S3, wish to point out that ihe Slavery Convention there referred to 

the nationals or subjects of territories where certain few countries 

fcsd jurisdiction over colonies, and a> forth, and that it had nothing 

to do with continuing conditions of slavery which had long been existing 

in backward parts of the earth. There is nothing in Schneider Document 

83 *hich can have any possible relevance with respect to the enslavement 

by one nation or the representatives of that nation of the nationals of 

a country with which the first nation is at war. 

THE FP-ESIDEUT: That is a catt**r that you gentlocen can argue at the 

proper time. 

Tou may continue. Dr. Dix. 

Cfi. DIX (Counsel for defendant Schneider): The next exhibit, No. 8A, 

will be document No. A. This is an sxcerpt from the Emergency Service 

Regulation of 15 October, 1938. According to this, resldonts of the Reich 

can be subjected to eaerge-icy son ice, and aocording to Section A, for¬ 

eigners are not to be called if they ar» exempted by state treaties or 

recognised rules of international law. 

These recognised rules cf international 1-w werc*<*nteoted, as shown 

by the following documents, which prove that European stat-s introduced 

the necessary for the labor of foreigners in their states. 

Document 5 "ill beccce Erfiibit No. 85. This is s regulation of 1939, 

tha exact title of nhich I shall not read in tho interest of saving time. 

It is the basis for drafting for labor in Germany bofore tho war and 
e 

'uring the war. According to Art ~le 1, the inhabitants of the Reich 

territory can be conscripted to perform services, and the same applies to 

foreigners in this regulctirn, as did the previous document. This regu¬ 

lation was issued within the scope of the Pour Tear Plan, as can be seen 

free the text. 

Exhibit No. 86 is Document 7, again from the Flick trial, an excerpt 

Irom a Juridical journal, an article from Prof. Uakarov about the com¬ 

pulsory military and labor service of foreigners io France. According to 
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tt, certain foreign 'groups in France were su* >ct to compulsory labor 

t'tfore the German occupied in 1940. 

Exhibit Vo. 87 is Document Ho. 8. This is also a Flick exhibit. It 

is the information of an assessor at the Research Institute for Inter¬ 

national Law and Foreign Public Law at the University of Hamburg, from a 

collection of articles continued in the Journal fer Eastern European Law. 

It doals in particular with the lr’or regulations of the Soviet Union 

before Russia entered the Second -orId "»r— not before the Second -fcrld 

"or, but before Russia entered the Second ^orld Tar—in the territories 

occupied by Russia: Rusmla, Poland, and the Baltic states. According 

to this document People's Ccenissar* had the right to send any laborers » 

arbitrarily to any placo they wanted. 

Exhibit fto. 88 la “ocueont No. 121. This is the cxcorpt fran a 

3*cdish law on coapulsory service, dstod December, 1931, for the case of 

wir, regulations about manpower control, about compulsory prolongation of 

labor contracts. Chapters 7 and 8 describe gcnoral compulsory servico. 

IP.. SFR.ECHrF.: Xe will cb>ct to the introduction in evidonco of 

Schnoidor Exhibit 88, Docunent 121,. Our grounds are that what the Swedes, 

or any other nation, did with respect to their o»«i nationals during war- 

tics in connection with labor service is not pertinent to the issues in 

this case concerning the slave labor of the nationals of foreign countries. 

ER. DLXs I'ay I answer this briofly? Xe are not only concomad with 

Sweden h*.re, but also with foreigners in Sweden. Thou, so ms shoun by 

the testimony of witnesses, the affair is of intorest because the exist- 

iocs of labor compulsion caused a further development and a reaction in 

Ctrnan economy. One must take into consideration that state contracts 

ware the result of theso conditions. Therefore, I believe that this docu¬ 

ment is relevant. 
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^"2 PRESIDENT: Of course, technically all of these exhibit* as to 

lan or laws are really not proper. The Tribunal will in proper circum- 

ste ecs take judicial notice of law. If this was a domastic court and 

dealing with do.-xistic law, that would be true; however, as a flatter of 

getting before the Tribunal, or at least available to the. Tribuml, if 

they ere pertinent, this probably is the nost axpoditious way of a-king 

the showing as to have theso laws available for argucerit. On that view, 

the Tribunal has indulgod in a rather liberal prectico in permitting tho 

Prosecution and the Defense to bring in by way of exhibits a lot or 

decuaentary material that really has no placo as e;idbita in a c.-ac. 

Upon tho theory that it my be proper to draw sen. inferences from it in 

srgumnt and that thia is a. convenient way of gottirg tho mat«*rli*l where 

it will bo available fer the Tribuml, if it la propor and pertinent to 

any issue in the case. Tho objection ia overruled. 

DR. CIX: The next exhibit number 89 ia ay Docuront No. 231. Those 

ire various excerpts from £lick ojdrioita abcu, tho introduction of the 

emergency eervice in the Protectorate. I added the ogrou-ont botween 

Hicalor and Hacha, a proclamation of Hitlfr and an ordor on l«eel regu¬ 

lations in order to show how these cotters were officially presented to 

tho public in the Third Rcdch. The rxxt is a decision of tl» htich Sup- 

rena Court of 1340 which declares the ‘Totectorcte to bo o pert cf the 

rshtv Germn Iw-ich, and an artic-e of a Conran Professor from 1947 who 

at ill finds that Czechoslovakia, from March 1939 until the crpitulation, 

according to the frctual 3tote of affairs, was not subject to international 

lew* I am satisfied if the Tribunal will tr.ke judicial no tic 3 of these. 

I -irsly went to present tho logical and the legal situation for the 

Z'.rrrn private citizen. These doeveents were to shew this. 

». SrF.EEKEP.: Hth rsspoct to Schneider Exhibit 89, no take specific 

objection to the report of l-arch 1937 whir* is included as an appendix "f." 

Tr.c thought of any German citizen in March 1947 about uhethar or not 

rc.'cde end ‘..ere via, rtiich wore taken over by "an aggrossivo act — whether 

bis thought as to whether or not that means that th<y did not exist in 
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international Idw Iron 1939 on to 1945, is certainly b-tsidc the point End 

is utterly incompetent. **e object both on the ground of oo,;.petency :ind 

o»i the ground of relevancy. 

THE FSESIDDTT: to will hear you, Dr. Dix, -ns to why you think this 

is competent. 

DR. DIX: Quite frardtly, I did not notice whether Jir. Sprecher 

primarily objected to tho article of 1947. Is that what you are objecting . 

to? "ell, I believe that the stntenent of e German professor in 1947— 

a scientific st'.teecnt—is of a certain significance for Judging measure* 

in Chechoslovakia which happened previously. If a Cernrn professor in 

1947, Still actively engaged in work, is of the opinion th‘.t theso matt. .•« 

■am permissible on the basis of intom*, tioml law, then such ev; lustion 

of r Gcrarn is of importcnco at a tine when conscription for labor vra 

introduced in Certsany. This regulation in the Protoctoreto, I was not ablo 

to receive. to could not find it up to this tine. Thon I nno only able 

to proaent those things which aero published in Gert.any} for insUnoe, the 

csortcncy service order. 

TVE RESIDENT: I tevo already expressed wtet I.think is true; that 

in a sense this is encumbering car record with n lot of material th*t is 

not strictly oviduice. If wc were trying ordimry caso u.dor ordinary 

circumstances, it certainly sould not be proper. On tho other hand, I 

doubt if the Triburcl in hoaring on arguernt in this case whether counsol 

icr the defendant would undertake to mad from a Gorman Lavi Journrl ooao- 

thing that he thought was portinent as statin# what the lnw of r given 

pi-ca end tine was, oven though it was published in 1947. to would bo 

v.ry reluct-nt to s-y that it was improper ergusont. For whatever it may 

to worth we would listen to it, and I *s sum we would not bo inclined 

ts say that counsel w.s not even privileged *: r»d it. Wow purely as 

t -attar of gettiig available and before the TVibuml material that may 

be r. proper basis of an -\rguaint es to the applicable legal principles, I 

fcol that no tera is done by the introdu:ticn of this evidence since, it has 

already be-n processed and made available. It's not establishing my fact 

cSTftt 
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rs e fact, but i't cay well be that it will bet a?tter of convenience 

for “11 ccncorncd if coins el for the defendants docs went to ergun sorec 

such theory as that, to have it eveiteblo for us rad for the Prosecution 

when the time for argil—nt ceres, 

JR. SFRECHER: “fell, Ur. President, we only wish to point out thr.t 

if tr.is type of crticlc giving the views in 1%7 of a Gor—n loffil prof¬ 

essor concerning the status of the CzechoslovJcinn Republic durir_; tho 

period when it was cecupiod by Gsnrmy pursuant to r.n aggressive rot 

is of valuo to four Honcrs by of any possible pr.rt of UfO-nt end wo 

sore to retort in kind by submitting similar types of articles, then I 

think that there would be absolutely no end to this matter. Mow if th<re 

is r. quostion or nrgirsnt, let ccunsol bring it up in his arguaent. Rut 

thy h've this type of thing which h-a no nsl'.tion to the f “cts in this 

case be brought in with tha itocucents * nd the exhibits r.t this tiro? Dr. 

Dix is rat now supposedly writing his fin-1 brief, making his opening 

st-to—nt, or srking his closing st<-tecont to the Tribunal. 
a 

THE rRESIOET: I ms— that Dr. Dix well recognizes that ho is not 

vicing a closing ergumnt, rad I think it only Mr, counsel for tho 

Prosecution to s*y th»t nil I knjti personally about this docunont is what 

the index *cws. It doesn't purport to say that this professor is tell- 

in« what the law was in 1947. The index indicates that the publicr.tion 

boars tho date of I’-arch 1947 and he is t/lkicg 'bout intsr—tioml law as 

it ‘listed in 1939. 

•It. SHlECHEP.s Froo 1939 until the aid of the occupation, that is 

right. 

CE. DIX: I surely wanted to poirfc out that these docurants hnvo 

’em presented in the Flick trial as well and th?t it is necessary in 

thu-e difficult legal fields to show these things to the Tribunal atsa-son- 

VB'-ient tSco and in the briefest fora, and that is the purpose of these 

docwaiats. It would not be practical to read long regulations in the final 

steterents or in the opanin? statecent for that matter. 

THE FF.ESIDEKT: Do you wish to say sow thing more? 
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HR. SFRECHER: ?tellf ws were Just thinking aloud. La-. President. fTo 

f»l that if this is permitted, then we will have to change our policy 

a.' the Prosecution with respect to «*ict scour*s to competent ovidtmee or 

how things might be used at the cost in connection with some fiml argu¬ 

ment. 

THE PRESIDENT: Ths Tribunal has concluded, counsel, that as to this 

particular document end soca others that heve been referred to here, we 

feel that the record of evidence s‘oclo not be burdened with this cat rial. 

It -z,y be that it will have c proper place in argument. Ttr.t is -ntirely 

-cert and different froa tho aattrr of proof. \a to this docusrnl, we 

■ill allow it to be givo» a number and be sx.rked for identification. It's 

-vaileble to you. If you rant to argue about it, you will have tho 

opportunity to do so md re express no opinion as to nhethor or not it 

iicuId be a proper sub>ct for a-gu=»nt at this time because wo r.ro not at 

that stags. 
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!K. SFRZCiSR: I sec the Secretary has the same prob?.em I have in mind, 

'e have re objection to the law of the time such as are contained in A, 

3, C and D because they were a part of the actual resgestal \d»icn affoctod 

these thins*• Our objection was directed only to F. 
• m 

THE PRESIDES: T7e understand that and that part of Document 231, vhich 

has been identified as Exhibit 89, designated as F win be marked for iden¬ 

tification only. Judge Hebert suggested scoething that I think would per¬ 

haps bo better. Lot that part of Dociraent 231. designated as P, bo marked 

Exhibit 90 for purposes of identification. Then there will be no confusion 

on the part of any one. 
# 

DR. DIX: Yes, Your Honor. 

The next is Docvnent 109. This will bo Exhibit #1. This is a lotter 

of the Reich Labor iUniater in 1942 with a tsseorandua on a government 

agreement about the allocation of Italian industrial manpower. Such agree¬ 

ments played an lapovtz.fl part in 'cranny during the war. This document 

is an exacvle and I merely refer to its contor.ts generally. 

Exhibit J92 is Document 913. Thia is the French law dated 1942 on the 

introduction of cocpvlsory labor and I rarely want to rofor to its contents 

generally. 

Document *20? will bococae Echibit 93. This is an Ottorpt from tho mi¬ 

nutes of the Flick case about the examination of tho witness Cchleier viho 

ras a German Ambassador in Paris. Tho witness describes »ww ho thought 

tho promulgation of this law was caused by Frcnctoon in particular. 

Document 0U will be Exhibit 94. 

!?.. SPRSCIEi: Ur. President, with respect to Schneider Exhibit 93 v* 

don't naJce any objection providi.-« there is understanding on tw> points. 

Firstly, that oe nay have the right to call Schleier for cross-exoraination 

if that should bo important just as if he had given an affidavit which 

ras introduced for the first time are, and secondly, that if there ore 
• • 

other parts of his examination which slight be relevant , in our opinion, 
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t 

,« ro-.dd bo allowed to offor them. 

TH3 rnSSIEEKT: Docs counsel for the Defense snare the sane view with 

reference to that .natter? 

EE. DIZ: Yes. 

TrC FRSSIXJrT: Vary well. 

CP.. DIZ: Exhibit JV4 which is Dociaer.t 14, is the calling up of cer- # 

tain ago groups in Trance. 

Document ."229 is Inhibit #95, a teletype letter of Sauckol dated Oc- 

tobor 1943, about negotiations with the Trench Govennsnt with relation 

to labor allocation. 

Erhibit #?6 is Document #15, anothor Trench law extending the compul¬ 

sory labor also to to.ion. 
• 

Document ."127 la tidbit ?97, possibly only for Judicial notice. It 

is to facilitate luvloratanding. It is an uxoorpt froci Charles Chorniy Hyde 

according to which the validity of international law agroaronta and that 

teat validity is rot fundasamtally affooted by the fact that forco waa ap- 

pliod in their adoption. This is a gonoral statement and I refer to it noro- 

]” to show that a German, st any rate, could not toll his sovon-.-nt that 

the Vichy laws wore invalid because- that would not havo had any affect on 

international law. 

Document *94 which is Exhibit "98 serves a similar purpose of n©• or- 

guxur.tr tion. It also has Jbcon prosentod in tho Plick case. It is on excerpt 

from ths Gotha Tear 3ook for Diplomacy. This deals also with Vichy and it 

esn be a-an from it that tho Vichy govorraent at tho time was recognised 

as tho official Trench Govemwnt to a largo extent. 

This concludes tho prose tetion of Docusent 3ook #1. Document 9>ok 2 
0 

treats the same subject, the development of tho forced labor program. 
• 

The first document is #108, Exhibit #?9. This is an oepross letter of 

Sauckol datod 1944 about the question of expiration of work contracts of 

^risers from friendly countries. The document is to show that government 
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t ■•r~ —tr: existed rrith a ember of European countries. 

Docurunt 112 is 2diibit *1CC. This is an ordinance of the Porrtn i- 

litiry Cortondar in RoigiuB and I’orthcm Franco wiio introduced labor a r- 

vic- end a toiler dorrospending things in France. 

Jocuixnt mO is *M'.ibii 101. It is tha eorrasrondisig ordinance for 

*■» Eastern territories. 

Oocucxnt 111, Bchiblt 102, extv,vis labor servico in Belgium with cer¬ 

tain additional regulations. Especially with rugcr.' to thMO latter roffu- 
* • 

Utions I now of for, os Exhibit 103, ifeowant £215* This is an excerpt 

;ro- a large report published ter the fonwr Co men Reichstag dcrlitj with 

international law fra-. tho time of the first *terld *’ar and especially with 

the forced deportation of Belgians to Oomany. This docuaont contains a 

decision of tho Reichstag Coreaission dated July 1926 which terms tlx so do- 

portations as Justified bocauso of tho editing unvsploj-ncnt siturtion. 

tight years aftor v.tc r:ar thoy *-ro not chlo, however, to arrive at a final 

’udsaont of tho actual facts. It is then conceivable to soo how JAposslblo 

it is for an outsider to judge tho censuTvS of Ids orm govemmont during a 

rcr. I went to refer to tho end thi. decision whore tho co-mission re¬ 

acts, under tho leadership of tho Delegate Schuockinj, a vory well-known 
• 

Gernen Democrat and pacifist and lawyer, who also was a ixmbor of. tho Tri¬ 

bunal in tho Ha-uo - rojoctod tho minority of opinion of Dr. L0V7 ct cl, 

recording to which this decision was not in accordance with international 

las. I believe it is not necessary for me to arguo to show thr.t a Coman 
0 

could not cake tho opinions of Delegate Levy his own in tho Third Reich, 

contrary to tho statements cade by Dolcgato Schuochins* 

Tho next is tho (report opinion of tho Gorman Gofvaiiarat Dr. Kriogo, Do- 

Cue,lit 215, which is oven roro favorable to the Con:an spirit. He pertly 

onsiis his statements on the wdl-knom English international lawyer 'Jppin- 

-hcm. 

finally, this exhibit brings e note tho Arbassedor of the United Statoo 
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of .Dcriea of th- ?.9th of January 1917 wiich is dated after tho • i\'test 

•.o—d by the Frosecution in its trial brief. This latter apparently was 

e- -3-d by tho interim representations of the "-cracn Gov-romeut and ia of 

importance because it antedates that period when war broke out between tha 

Vhit.d States and Ceresaay at that ti»e. l£y I be permitted to ouote tho 

:rAreduction of this note briefly? It stated: 

"As a result of tho inforarl interview wnich !(r. Cron had with tho 
# • • 

lsperi*l Chancellor on "ov-nber 22, tho Chcncollor, through his Adjutant, 

to’iat Zwch, coununicntod to hr. r.rew replies regarding various points of 

•_ -Iteration in tho carrying out of the measures if tajvesOBant and do— 

rrrtction of Belgian uorteon which had been infonacliy suggested r.s n • 

or.c.ssiou to 3c; atlonrl f--?lng and foreign pinion." 

•>en the vrrio s cx.cv.tivo formalities ore included without rny fur¬ 

ther protest of t'.k. Ambassador. 

finally, this oxiilAt includes on- L-.st document, an oxc-rpt from 

:h. 3.1gim part o’ the extradition list of Go mm to* criminals ‘during 

the First "orld ”cr end includes tha decision of tho Hoich Suprorx. Court. 
• • 

This excerpt r-fers to tho Ooncralfeldanrsiiall, raid later loich president, 

• * 
Tsr. Hindonburg was «ado r-op .Jible for tho deportation of the Rolgiana. 

r.e Reich Supremo Court quashed thj proceedings boCQOSO they considered 

-fc. deportations as admissible within tho a- ning of international lew. I 

'Iso rrko this as part of the basis of ay opening statement. 

The njxt od-.ibit, .7104, will bo Document #71. This is an oxanplo for 

the conditions during tho Second ’torld rjer. Tliis affidavit of Dr. Faul- 

•eb-r deals, under paragraph 5, with tho dismantlings by the Russians and 

th- ur.Gaplo;wmt that is caused by this proc-dur-. Tho rolr.tiona about 

r-igiua havo been (belt tdth in n affidavit of Dr. > cndanrnn in book 9. 

r.*ds is also to show the difficult problems confronting a Gorman who had 

th- intention to talk to the Ceram Goverrr^nt /'tout tho legality of thoir 
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• 0 • 

;,roe.4irc. A further caa.g>2s for this difficult probins -.rill* be ^;Mbit 
9 

:.05 ntdfih is Docurc;.t ?.7, an interrogation of the foracr Poroicn )'inistor 
• • • 

von "ouroth, t*o k=s of the opinion that the Soviet Union, after tbo First 

crld "?r, rejected tho agrccacnts of tho international lew, including 
, • 9 

the K.-guc Convention, at that tine. I norcly rented to ony, as far as I 

Sow, this opinion of the Toro ign Offico played a part duri ng the ernuronta 

in the Coman Jiinistrios. 
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»$*.. S?3rC!K3i Tihetbcr cr net thuru khs s.-an, nrgiuxnt in 'J : 

-.rasa ‘'cgutions about this natter is non showing that any of this rsis 

inu^ht heus to the knowledge of these defendants, oven if that were 

iso rtant, anU "fat's anru, the circuostanc.-c of Von H.urath being 

vnd*r trial and hnvin* st-'.tcd a position which the HIT f und was not 

* und as t-. what the law was, it s«.cas to no nefcas this inconpcU-nt. 

3a. acre fact t/tat his view of the law ms coo thing when in fact it 

ns another ie no excuse and certainly nr excuse fer these defendants. 

rP. LIZ: /oil, the cviluati-n of the statement of liinisW 

F.Broth, of c-ursc, I leave tr the judgauit of the Tribunal, but tn« 

fact that th& opinion of the Pcjvign Minister ~f the National Socialist 

5'-raan Aaidi was binding for all economists and was rf inp-rtance for 

aU fcconcnistc, nrr, /ftcr aU, had n:thing t^ do with this, that certainly 

is n-t ccnt*«t.»hla. *■/ o.urso, it ia -rue that Uaaroth ms no longer 

F-rwign Minister during ti* r.r, but he fcraraiUy stuUd the opinion 

if the Foreign flinlstry. It is tnw that I aunt te correct ay ctatc- 

xnta to tho oxV.nt that he wns net the p-rs « rh: decided. He only 

represented tJw opinion of the Hin‘cU7. I holier, he was tho Protector 

:f Bebuni* and Urnvia at the tite and the President rf the Secret 

Cabinet Council. 

Lwo.nt #18 will be Exhibit lf)6. 

Tl^ i*TST,)k'r?; Just a a-cent until tw pass cn this. 

'.'hat f:rt rf this drcunuit is thu wx» to which y-u piouily 

r.fcr cr rely, Zr. Clx? *fc hav.n't had an opportunity to study it. 

Con y-j VJl us vhit part of it jeu think is c.apcUnt here?' 

E3. rr*: t,» page 53 - tliat is tin- s..e nd pag. - f the criminal, 

it Bzys: 

that ou») t.- My attention. I lawn that in 191b ur at 

"V ^winning cf 1919, the Scviit representative m *>erlin at the tit*., 

JsffcC* cfllea at Uui Gerean foreign Offic*. and said that the Soviet 

- -.nn.nt wrulc net rocegnixo any treaties concluded by the f nu.r ckarist 

s'T-rxaent.^ 
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7h-n ho mns asked: 

“"•'ns thuro also oncag thus- tn ati'-s, also the one known ns 

t“o ^aguc C-'rrn-nti ms <m Land ^arfaru?" 

i..id h«. or-smiT'-d: 

"Y'3". “vruld like to add that I an .aware that these things 

2Tv ccnteswidj limy era h--w-vcr, f a certain inp-'rtance within the 
# 

c ntest of gcrorai c'Wtiti-ms "t the ti-u. 

Jt. 5rtSX.jy®: .a*. President; if that's the part that Or. 

Dix is relnyini; m it's roally utterly unrjc ssoiy h_rt because the 

EJ Bade xaf-.runco t*. the- foot that a claia ma sudo in the IhT nr- 

c.edinjs tl-at the oriiiclnlcs cf the Hague Convention e;uld net apply 

with r-spoct U» th.- S->viut eitisens f • r the sar*i reas n r.nd tho decini.n 

,f the I T states that tills was ruled cut and tliat it had no application 

with respect ta th# pr-*tccti<n rf these Individual p.ra-ni and that 

it thereby S*tv no ri^ht tr 0 r—ay cr any av- in Gerr.any ta enslave 

purple. 

7hT. PR iOJWT: Tnat oay be tru., but thoi\> arc certain chdrKJS 

in the indict.icnt bar., o.s to tho violation ..f certain tr.aties. .'ell, 

regardless of tku quistion of .nslavunent, uhr.thcr cr »*t enu of the 

parties to the- contract had repudiated and said ■'we're not bound by it" 

sight becruc j «rtinont on s«ao cth«r i sum, fight it net? 

!K. 5rtTCW^°i I can't c-mcoive «au offhand, nr. Preaident. 

Iht issue ucs nr„uoJ and was, I thought, ralcvant up to th* tL_, thn 

L.T handled tl.«i jatt*r <-n that direct p^int _ml its express lai^ngc, 

in the E;f dtoision, timt the failure cf xv.tificatic n, cr the retracting 

acts cf a success i.-n of g.vcrrcents fr-n the mtificaticn eft particular 

tr.aty, decs not aff'et the law outstanding at tho tine. 

“ PH^nDTTPt .5 it applies to certain things. That is, 

certain -P*r crie.-i, certain aorsl cria»-s *r offenses, that night 

be true, but uight it also be tr..c that wh*n tho indictaent charges 

v.at a nunber rf things wore deno in violuti « of a treaty obligation, 
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tight it a.;t bo proper to shew that as to soon of those treaties, 

at least, one cf tlso contracting parties had renounced the treaty? 

I'n not talking about var crincs, but there ere other issues hero that 

it s<-e=3 to r a it eight ho appropriate to shear thero was net in fact 

a binding treaty any none whon rno of the parties had renounced it, 

IP. SPTCF'R: Coll, the treaty, rf course, consisted of a 

dcclaraticn -t principles of decency prevail^ at the tino and whether 

cr not one or two »r five nations did net ratify it in view of nil tho 

nations that did notify it dees not Dean thi-*v was ratificaticn of n 

law which has sinco boon clarifiod. \ sevm to no that any statement 

that von Keurath rrxy luwe nado that a Soviet -epresentativo cone to 

his office in 1920 or soothing like that sn-l said -we do not uphold 

any cf thu Ctariat treaties0 is far beyend the rclovancc :f any iasuos 

In this proccwdin.-:.. 

Dr. DZXt Jell, Imnt to renark - I do net want tc bo content¬ 

ious, but I think r.*/ certainly can say that tho E:T did not absolutely 

affira the existence of agrecaunts with the Soviet Union; that they 

adnit nobody ann deny that Soviet Russia distanced herself frem certain 

general mica that existed. 

Docurent 169 will bcc-ec Exhibit 107. 

itT flrWEWi The cbjcctim is *-v„rrulod. 

I*-. UIX: first I oust intreducw D-cunent #18, This hns hcon 

erroneously dosl$n-.tcd as Docuaent 119 in tho English, 4t should read 

Document 18 ano that Awunont will be given Exhibit #106, Tho document 

r-r-.-os the acne pur>«c as did the previous «x>n. 

Then ernes Docuaent #169 offered by no cs Exhibit 107. Thin 

ia an affidnrit by an actress Crest wt.cro she states that in August 

'' 3hc rss interned cs a Ociain actr«!ss in HcraannsUdt in Romania 

-ot as a EfceHtr of th- Kchrnacht and that subsequenUy, in January ly^i- 

firing the war a:tL not after the war, she was recruited for compulsory 

iaber in tlic C^iot Lni-n. I offer this docunont for tho saae conside¬ 

ration as I c f'l-red tho wevious docunents. 



2$ "eb.L*8-«-rJ-17-J—Leonard- 
Ccurt 6 cas** 6 

T1IT Tv’-SIttT’T: Dc ycu object to that, ur. Sprecher? 

liR. hPSIChLR: Yes. Objection. 

'i.EF. .‘KrSI'FVt: The objection is sustained, "a can see no 

c.-Qpetencjr whatsoever in shewing that ftissia violated tho law. That’s 

not within the purviow or function of this Tribunal, if twe wrongs 

sre ccoaittod,.At dees not cake a right, The objection is sutainod. 

DR. PIXi Then I shctild a-.rely remark in regard to the next 

d'-cuacnt that I believe that .-no cannct only apoak of an evil that exist¬ 

ed, but alsc of a chu^e in tho legal exception that existed in tho 

sast or at lost that it appoared to bo such v> tho Goraans and that ic 

the reason why I incorporated tho next doom ant int, my book. 

W. ??T3UC'! “avo you glvon it an exhibit nunber? 

DR. DH: I*o, I have net yet d^no so. 'ihis is D«-cuwont #10 

and it will hsccsw Exhibit #106. 

HH. SiXCnuT: Vo'ro cbjocting <vi tho sano greund, going 

into the tino after tnu ported c • orod by this indicteont and wo will 

take ccnsiscont pncltivn that Mother cr not the acts and conducts, 

titter in Co many cr in otter countries, aft-ir 19L5 involved anything 

in tho nature of forced labor, it has nothing to do with tho issues in 

this case. 

VK .‘’rtLS.DP‘n'1 'Jo'll hoar you, Lr. Dix. 

DK. L*1X: foil, I wst state that this docunont is net da toe 

aftor tho ccllapso. It is datod February 1?U5. 

7U! T*K8UXi.Tx Is tho docuoent calculated to do anything 

false than to show that Russia utilised slave labor? 

D°. ri": Nc, it is intended tc sh;«w tliat during this war, 

:n their cvn, ccneid-rod it adrdssible to navw people cctsnittcd to 

lab-r in tho«r un cUntry. That attitude was taken by Russia befy-c 

ttc c cllaPsw. ~t is of significance only that it refers to the 

treatment >yf the 'astern workers during the war in Germany. 
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JUDGi. IDfWIS: Dr. i'ix, I an sorry but I don't even understand the 

tocuuont es to what it is. Is it signed by the local coaauidor? Is 

thst e ccciandcr in <tasia, a cccnandcr in Genacny or — 

D3. D2X: Mo, this is whet it is. The docuocnt coocs frexn the Flick 

Case. These aro printed natters. It is en order of a Russian garrison 

coecander in Ools *ich is situaUd in Silosia eftcr the Russians in¬ 

vaded the Reich proper, the territory that belonged previously to 

Gern-ny in February 1%5, and this order conscripts tho male population 

% 

in February 19A5 for labor and since the order says clothing end food 

is to be taken along ono cen soc that tho intention existed to evecueto 

these peoplo. These arc forced oobi Li ration ocrsurcs that were taken 

during the v*r by the Russian nilitary authorities in Gormany. 

It has Exhibit Hunbcr 8, ftirknrt Exhibit Ko. 8, in tho Flick Trial. It 

Is sufficient if it is adaittod for identification for Judicial notico 

of the Tribunal. 

THE PRESIDENT: 'ioll, the identification of a docuocnt is norcly on 

indication that it nay be offered. At least to =ork it is ono possibi¬ 

lity thoro could bo no objoction. V* aro not inclined to sustain 

objections to the narking of en identification of anything es far rs that 

is concerned because it is not rcslly part of the evidence. If you are 

•atisfied with that we will show it for identification; otherwise, mo 

idll sustain the objection to it on tho sene ground that we sustained 

the objwction to your Exhibit No. 107. If you wish to withdraw tho 

off.r rnd nark it for identification, it is no concern of ours. If you 

Uiou it to stand, wo will necessarily fc* vc to sustain the objoction to 

it. 

“.i. DIX: No, it suffices for ziy purposes to have this document 

identified because it is only to serve tor the information of tho 

Tribunal about certain legal problems. 

-J~ 3FSECHER: Util, ilr. President, we think that defonso counsel nay 

have scce oisunderstandings about this natter of identification, 
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IH~ PRESIDEHTs Ucll, a document merely marked tor identification is 

not btfore the Tribunal unloss it j>s e natter which wc would take 

judicial notice of. 

.2. SPSSCH2R: And this is not such a natter and I didn't want Dr. 

Dix to be nialed by the fact that norcly because he put something in 

his book and it gets an identification nuaber he therefore has •' 

-videnee before the Tribunal. He docs not. 

Da. DIX: Well, I had not assumed that it would have probative value 

but I thought thst one night tako notice of it just ea ono takes 

notice of a book, that that is the character of identification - judicial 

notice. 

THE PSESXD&Ti Thet is a bridge wo'11 cross whon wc reach it. Vo 

arc not arguing the ease now. I think it is only fair to soy, so that 

“cunaol will not bo misled, thrt wo do not regard a docuoent that is 

narked no rely for identification ss being beforo the Tribunal in any 

sense. It is simply esrkcd, as is indicated by the tore, to idontify 

it as one vhich res offered end r* thdram or which Counsol has not yot 

offered. Now whon wo coco to argent the wholo cues lien would bo 

whether cr not the document is of a character that wc would tako 

judicisl notice of it. Ho horn dono by narking it for idontifie-.tlon 

under those circumstances. 

Tou a?y pass on to tho next docuoent. 

D3. DIX: Tho next docuoent I believe should be treated as a unit by 

=c since they rof«.r to the measures of the allied governments in 

Germany after the collapse or, at any rate, ocasurcs that wore issued 

-• regard to the capitulation. 1 do not off*r thoso documents as 

Pruof or evidence. I offer them aerdy for identification and for 

jdi-ial notice. 

iHE PaISIDZ-'iT: Th-*t purports to bo documents concemirg which wo 

«:uid take judicial notice if they arc pertinent. So what is your 

d.sirc - to give each ono a number and mark it or to mark tho -group 

fa* identification under one number and pass then all that way? 
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Perhaps- we had' hotter give each one a number. There are plenty of 

numbtrs and books. 

Da. DIX: Yes, Your Honor. 

then Document No. 9 would get Exhibit No. 105; Document N0. 11, 

Exhibit No. 110; Document No. 6 — 

Lit. SPRECKER: Non, we arc somewhat confused os a Prosecution. Arc 

these being offered only for identification? And Just that is Dr. 

Dix's purpose? If they arc boing offered because they have any 

relevancy to the International law with respect to the ocploynent of 

foreign laborers during wartiso during a belligerent occupancy and 

b-foro on unconditional surrender, then thoy are being offered fbr a 

completely improper purpose and have absolutely no place bo fore this 

Tribunal. 

TnL PRESIDENT: Documents numbered for tho purpuso of idontifioction 

are not offered at all. They ore Just siapl. identified in tho 

Secretary-General's record so that if souuono wants to go and look at 

then he can find then. *hcy arc not before the Tribunal and, os 1 

understood it. Dr. Dix already indicated that his documents which ho 

has numbered from 109 to 1U inclusive he was ncroly having narked 

for identification. 

DR. DIX: Yes, at the end I shill say c few words about theta. 

Document No. 6 would get Exhibit No. Ill; Document 227, Exhibit No. 

112. Then the Documents 247 and 264 will be Exhibits 113 and 114 

respectively. The purpose of these documents, for argument's eclco — 

THE PRESIDENT: Dr. Dix, we do not need to waste ar\y tine about 

anticipating argument now. If they ere pertinent fbr purposos of 

-rgunent, they ere available to you. They are peculiar documents of 

ahich the Tribunal would take notice as far as verification is concern- 

od if they are proper end nothing would be served by talking about then 

it this tine. That concludes your Book No. 11, Dr. 

DR. DIX: Yes, Your Honor. I now turn to Document Dock No.. 111. This 
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brings nc to the presentation of the German regulations before the 

mr and Airing the «r about the control of manpower, about the 

development of labor conditions within the program of the National 

Socialist government. Almost ell of theso ordnances onanato from 

tho Reich L.ga.1 Gazette, th > Rcichsgcsetzbjett, or the logal journals 

of the coopetent agencies. Unfortunately, the index frequently does 

not indicate that these are sorely excerpts but frees tho documents it 

can be seen dearly that that is so and 1 ask for your fbrgivcncsa 

for this negligence. 

First we have e few basic regulations, "ocunent No. 96 is Exhibit 

115. This la Gocring's plenipotentiary pewrer for tho Four Year Plan. 
9 

Document I to. 97 will be Exhibit No. 116. This is an ir.plunontntian 

regulation for the previous ordnance containing penalties for contra¬ 

ventions of the orders in particular. 

Docuacnt No. 98 will ba Exhi'-lt Ko. 117. This is a orolongaticn of 

Scoring's powers taking the war into consideration. 

The next arc tho basic war cooncoy laws. ?icustnt No. 29 is Exhibit 

118. This is tho '--r Economy Ordnance dated Septonber 1939 containing 

penalty provision# ad general principles for salary and price 

develop enta. 

The next is Docuocnt 28 which will be Exhibit 119. This is tho 

ordnance about the cco-odity traffic daUd August 1939. By this 

crdr.ance the Reich Linlstor bece: cs capote red to regulate the co-_odity 

traffic. This is important for the control of industry and commerce 

l*a*ing the war. 

Ihe next is Document 101. This is Exhibit 12C. It is a rogvlntion 

containing penalties for infractions against tho forced oconcny and 

this forced economy included almost all consumer goods. 

I have presented these documents to show how the commodity treZ/ic 

=ts controlled for foreigners with all its penalty provisions. 

*hc next arc the general regulations about the state control of nan- 
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ovfcr. ^ocincnt 2A2 will be Exhibit 121. This is an iaplcoentrtion 

jrda-ncc to the gcrcral ordnance providing ibr labor servico which I 

presented in Book I. A printed fora belongs to this ordnance end this 

..ritten document fora which is Docucent 243 and Exhibit 122. In this 

document ordnances arc sot forth how the aanpower is to be register¬ 

ed, how they have to be reported, the conscription of labor by the 

labor offices and the revocation of this compulsory labor. 

THL FRESHEN?: If you are through with rcsp:ct to that document, 

xt will take our recess at this time. 

DR. DIX: Tes, Your Hooor. 

(A recess was t aken.) 



T.-n _JSHAL: The Tribanal is again in session. 

D’. 33IMHH DI2: Wo arc now turning to Document 24-5 

which I shell offer as Exhibit 123. This is an ordinance 

of the Ministerial Council for National defense. This was 

cart of the cabinet during the war in the year of 1939. T-l0 

ordinance cleans that it is impossible to employ workers or 

dismiss workers unilaterally without any approval of the Labor 

Office, 

I BA now turning to Document 250 which will became 

Exhibit 124. This is a decree of the Roich Labor Minister 

4-tcd 10 July 1940. Undar Paragraph 1 of the dooroo it is 

pointed out that on the basis of former laws the .employment 

of forci3ncrs is doalt with exclusively by the governmental 

authorities. according to Paragraph 3, the same applies to 

the tiatcs and working ocnditions applying to foreigners. 

Paragraph 5 prohibits most severely even a temporary employment 

by the firms. Paragraph 6 even deprives the looal Labor 

Offices of tho right of employment and transfers it to the 

hands of a central administration. Vo soc from this dooroo 

that reoruitment was a matter for the stato, and that tho 

industry was only used upen directives from tho stato. 

Dooumont 1 will follow as Exhibit 1. This is tho 

application fora for the procurement of workers which I 

submitted when tho affidavit of Stothfang- 

TIE IRZSXUOflT: I think you misstated your exhibit 

suaber. Document 1 will bo Exhibit H;', Isn't that right? 

DS. DIZ: No, that is an exhibit that is already in 

evidence, I submitted it in November and at that time it 

received -xhibit Number 1. That WQ3 the form which I submitted 

-o tho witness Stothfang. In tho document it said no 

-oreignera arc being roquested through this form but only 
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# 

workers according to their profession. It only says in the 

torn that this request al30 applied to foreigners. 

The next Exhibit will bo 125, that is Document 162. rhis 

is a decree of the Belch Minister of Labor dated Kay 1940. 

The decree is significant because it provides for a careful 

screening of all workers. A form is attached to the docreo 

nhich was used. This docuaont is to provo that workers woro 

directed by the state. 

The next will bo Documont 23* This is a papor on the 

oaploymcnt of foreign workers by Hinistorialrat Dr. Tinn from 

the ^cioh Labor Gazotto of 1942, and it doals with th; 

oaploymcnt of foreigners since the beginning of tho war. In 

ey opinion the fibres stated aro significant. This document 

datos back to tho time whan one had to loavo voluntary 

recruitment and go over to compulsory recruitment. 

I non turn to Document 16 whioh I shall skip for tho 

nomant. 

TrC P33SIIZKT: You ooittod to soy that document 23 

would be Exhibit 126. 

DB. DIX: Yes, you*ro quite right. It will booomo 

Exhibit 126. 
0 

I 'non offer tho noxt but ono documont, 251 which will 

fee -xhibit 127. Those arc three dccroos from whioh wo soo 

3auckel*s pa.-ers ho had in his capacity as Gonoral Plonipotantinr. 

fer Labor “llooaticn. It is dated March 1942. In particular 
% 

there is tho order to dirGot everything in a standardized 

*V. Under figure 3 tho cxclusivo Jurisdiction of sauckol 

is emphasized and we soe that ho alcno and.no other neoncios 

of tho Party or the state cr economy aro responsible for these 

-■’-tters. I should like to quote one passage. Ch page 2 of 

-he third document — ’’It is moreover essential for the 
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sue3-33 of tie task that frco next on all organs of the ^orty, 

tho State end the Leoneny, the plant managers os woll as all 
*4 ~ 

ether agencies, organizations and persons, who arc not 

responsible for the direction of labor allocation and fixing 

of v/oges, refrain from interfering in the said tasks unless 

their co-operation is specifically requested by tho ce_:potont 
• 

office. Ho more interference of unauthorized persons, even 

if their ncticn is inspired by the bast intentions, will be 

tolerated in tho futuro." We can see fraa that that starting 

fraa this period of time oven the plant leaders wore in no 

*.ny rospcnsiblo for tha allocation of workers, in German 

wo say that they wore ooroly the rooipionts of orders. 

'Tc new turn to Document 252 whioh will be Exhibit 128. 

This is Sauckcl's dscrco of tho same timo, whereby ho oxtonds 

his Jurisdiction to the Gauloitor in tho provinces with 

respeot to foreigners. I think the Tribunal knows what it 

soint. It moent that tho most radioal representatives of 

'.rational Sooialism was alone rooponsiblo for those matters in 

their own area. 

*./e now turn to document 26 which will boo one exhibit 

This, your honors, is SQuCkol»s dooroa roforrlng to tho 

:ntire problem concerning foreign workers. It gives notice 

cf oaapulsory recruitment at the beginning and usine the 

sacawhat strong language of National Socialism, it demands 

Just treatment. That tha participation of Szmin foreign 
• • 

5£-noics in the rocruitoent be sottlod, nodical supervision, 

*«-3tioc3 of transport, tho so-called welfare is placed into 

hands of the German Labor *frcnt, and the German Nourishment 

2st-tc which is tha agricultural organization of tho itaioh. 
4 0 

ih; demand is made, hewever, for an equal and just treatment 

-f foreigners and emphasis is laid on tho good will of German 
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Infi'ietry. ^his dccrca has probably plpyod a significant 

pr.rt to sco that foreign wot*era, after thoir arrival in 
* # 

Cjrnnny at their plant, as for instance at the Farbon ?lnnts 

a»:rythine possible was dono for then. 
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:e now turn* to DocottC.t 102 *iich will become Exhibit 130. This 

cr'ii «uce is dated 23 IU7 1942 and it freezes all voluntary charts of 

«r*ing places. This robbed the woricers of their last freedom. 

Exhibit 131 »ill be ftocu-ent 237. This is an affidavit of Dr. Engon 

;<iaieo«aj. Jinsennay, up to 1945, was the head of the labor Office at 

JeMgshafen, and in a very specific fora he describes the developocnt 

of the so-called labor allocation in wartime, and he speaks about the 

ever i creasing governmental coercion in this field. 

The next exhibit will be 132, Document 210. This is an excerpt from 

ths interrogation of the witness Letsch before the Flick Military Tribunal, 

Kb speaks about the goverroental direction concerning labor before- the 

rar and during the ear. He discusses the voluntary recruitment ard the 

conscription of foreigners, and he speaks about the policy of the Jlat- 

ional Socialist regies with resect to the Oeraan indostiy, and with 

rtscect to the recroitjant of foreigners. 

The next will be ttocu.»<it 230, Fjdiibit 133. This is an exenrpt from 

the E.T, a testimony by e witness acco-dlng to which the plant imder in 

the industry only assuaed responsibility for tho foreign workers from the 

tizs he wes ccaaitted at his pUce of work. 

!!R. SPPECKERj 7*o points, Mr. i’re-ridcnt. If it can be understood 

that with, respect to thoso extracts froa testimony f roa other casrs, we 

h*v* the rights we refered to previously in that connection, wo von't 

htvo to rise arain where further extracts sre offered either by Dr. Dix 

or ethers. 

Tr2 PPESIDEJfT: I take it, ccunscl, that you osn tho light to bring 

into the record furth-r or additional parts of the testimony if you seu 

fit, or to cross-examine the witness. Is that right? 

IB SPEECHES: Yes. 

THE rPBSIDEJT: “tell, that has been the practice, I think that is 

tho understanding of everyone here. 

MS. SPRECHER: Kcw, as our second point, and probably this is not 

entirely proper here, but with respect to the last document, tho . 
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Prosecution »uld merely Ilia to note an exception to the stateoe-it that 

y- 2.9 is apy indication that the responsibility of tho employer b« pan 

0'ily when the laborers arrived. There is the states: nt that ho did have" 

responsibility thereafter. But it doesn't have anything to do with his 

r opousibility therefore* 

7HB PRESIDENT: 'fell, that is not a natter that wo can help. The 

record speaks for itseLf as to i*at he said. 

®. DEC: Hay it please Hcncrs, I shall now submit Docuawnt 

"usher 16 which I skipped bofore. That *111 bo Exhibit 134. This is a 

Sav.ckel decree for French workers concerning the participation of French 

effices in the recruitment. This, Tour Honors, will bring us to the 

conclusion of that book. vo are now turning to Book 4. 'lo shall turn 

to provisions which deal specifically with foreign vorkors. The laws 

u.d regulation concerning this sat ter coepriso cany thousand printod 

pa*js^ I have ondoavoroi to select the most essential documents in order 

to present a logical and concise picture to the Tribunal about tho existing 

provisions, and in order to shon that tho state practically controlled 

all spheres of life concerning .cr ign workers. In ad'ition, it bocons 

apparent Iron those regulations thst particularly tlth respect to F-ast- 

«m workers icprovrrcnts took placo gradually, vhoroas workers fnn ottn-r 

' jopean countries, from tho very h-ginnins, wero equal to tho Goroans. 

That only happened gradually in th« ease of Eastern workers, however. 

THE PRESIDENT: Dr. Dix, since all of the exhibits in your Bock 4, 

except the last several, arc docun*nUry In character, nanifostly it's 

impossible to «v«n analyze th«n in a few words, I as wondering if they 

d|ht not Just bo narked and introdicod f crra-ly, leaving it for your 

err.—Jot or your brief to -rko the application with respect to then and 

lev* suite a considerable bit of tisB . Bow, what 1 havs said I d> not 

refir to your ‘fccua.rrts from 51 to 61 inclusive at the back of your book 

*ricr. appear to be of a different character. I speak of thosa bcglming 

sl-h 40 and .-.nding with 50. That is the nuebars era not in order. But I 

tiin the exhibits between those ou-bars as you have them in your book. 
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*« not save scmr tire eve-i if we givs you a little tint to survoy 

if you wish to, the whole scope of purpose of thsso documents. Could »a 

,<» conserve aoce tine by doing that rather than by trying to anal^r-e 

& cor-o3ic.“ted legil document in a few words? 

CIX: Yes, I noraly want to describe these cbcuccnts briefly. I 

think that I can do thet very quickly. 

THE PRESIDENT: Very well. 

DR. DIX: After all it takes soe* tine to identify then. Documents 

id p.nd 41 I shall offer together as Exhibit 135* I shell not submit 

Document (.3. It cay be strickoo. 

THE PRESIDED i You no an 42. 

DP.. DIX: I on referring to 42. I an sorry. Your Honor. 71i*>so twe 

'lecuccnts deal with ’Tostorn workers. I oust point out thet even there 

station is end® of security ooasiras by tho SS. 

fho next documents — 

THE FF-ESIDEMT: I think that is met concision, as wo understand 

new to gat the record straight, your «fccussnt U3 is Ertribit 135 nnd your 

Document 41 is 136. 

DR. DIX: "*11 also bo 1>5. v«ll, it doesn't really mako my diff¬ 

erence to eb . Let'e givo 41, 135 and 42, 136. 

THE PRESIDENT: Very well. 

Ot. DIX: 41 will bo 135, L2 will bo 136 and 42 wo ehall leave out. 

Tow, w« are turning to conditions concomirg sclary and work. The 

first document 240, will be Exhibit 137. This is an ordinance of 1938 

which entitles author!tics to interfere with selary end workii*; conditions. 

Document 241 serves tho saae purpose which will become Exhibit 136. 

It originsUs frco the beginning of the war. 

Document 244 ia Exhibit 139 and pieces the wegas completely into tho 

ke\ds of the authorities. 

Document 254 will b.co® Exhibit 140. This prohibits worse treatment 

it rail es better treatment of foreigners as compared to Germans. 

Docu-bi* 253 will bo Exhibit 141. That concerns wage scales and 
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troe.taent of foreigners. 

Document 44 is Exhibit 142. This is a a'oo for foreign workers and 

it is information co morning their rights, social insurance, v.or! cloth-, 

ing, food supply, end so forth. 

Tho next dccvaxnt is 45. Ttet will be Exhibit 143. This document 

eg-in prohibits better treatment of foreigners. It shows that thore war 

a tendency prevailing aaoug industry to even treat foreigners bettor than 

the Scrap ns because thoro was a scercity of workors. 



25 Fa'o 4e-A-3J-22-l-Stewert-(Samler) 

C.TKr i-*C. VT, CAS? NO. VI. 

The next document I shall not submit. Tt hrs rarlly 

-o document number. I asked to get it from the Flick 

people, and I found out that It did not refer to the chemi¬ 

cal Industry, out only to mining. 

Then I shall go on to Document 105. Tt win be ex¬ 

hibit 144. That is an Ordnance of Sauckel's, which fixes 

uniform amounts to oe oaid oy workers for their food and 

for their housing. Tne plant leader is deprived of every 

independent act. The amounts to be paid, on the other 

hjnd, are vr.ry low. 

!Jov i am going to turn to the so-called Protection 

cf Laoor, Document No. 249. I offer It as Exhibit 145. 

This is an Ordnanco dating back to the beginning of the 

vor, which applies generally to Oeraane, too, eoolishing 

proactive measures concerning working time, etc. 

Document 46 will be Exhibit 146. Tnat deals with 

laoor promotion for foreigners, in oartlcular, eastern 

workers. It also refers to child laoor, protect ion of 

aot.-.ors, etc. The onetern workers, In particular, wore 

put or. cn jquel footing with thi 0. r-one In the year of 

19-I4. 

The next Document will o: 259, 47, - th:re is n 

raietrke In the English text. Instead of 259, It should 

o: 257. Then we have Document 257, 47, 255, 212, and 211. 

?hcy will r:cclvj Exhibit numbers 147, M3, 149, 150, and 

1:1, r:spcctiv?ly. 

Those docum-nts show that in mrlnciplo, the forolgn- 

:rs v;ro equal to the Indigenous vicpl? concerning their 

holidays -ith some exceptions, *e s^w from ths testimony 

h-re thn.C In view of the dev'lopn-nt of the s'tuntlon, and 

If, vie- of the progress of the war, this matter oecaae 

=ore difficult in later ye?r* of the war and people could 
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not oe granted holidays so often. 

7 now offer Document 274 which will be Exhibit 152. 

THZ FRESIDSKT; 252- 152 i8 right, you are rlgnt. 

DR. DT: Yes, Your nonor. Exhibit 152. 

This docunent means the blocking of furloughs for 

A'io-St, H44, applying to Geraans anf fore’gr.ers alike, in 

view of the war situation. 

"he next docunent will oe 2?1, ar.d viH become Ex¬ 

hibit 153. This Is a survey on transfer of •'ages. In 

order to save tine for the translating section T only sun- 

nit excerpts of this document. 

7 shall r.ov submit Docunent 248, as Sxnioit 154; 

Document 48 as Exhibit 155; Document 249 as Exhibit 135; 

finally, Docunent 50 as >n«clt 157. These four documents 

settle ir. detail the regulations concerning the orectlon 

of barracks, '•eshroons, sick bays, etc. 

Th» regulations as the documents sho-, have changed 

so-.» •hat. You can refer to tne doouoer.t concerning details, 

.•'o'- folio-; regulations concerning food, ciothln ; and s^are 

tine. The first wm be Document 230, '•hioh win receive 

Exhibit lio. 158. This is a circular decree oy the Reich 

Minister for Food “ho settled the Increased rations of the 

cpu? inhabitants; #5 grans fat; 225 grans meat, etc. 

Docunent 52, Exhibit 159, de-ls witn the cane src- 

Jsct. Flease, to take notice of it. 

Fow • aturning to Docunent 275, which T shall 

o."fer as Exhibit 160. This Is a chart fron the Flick 

trial, Unfortunately T did not get It *n time for me to 

-raw it in cclors. T hooe one of ;he other gentlemen of 

tr.e Defense “ill do that. From the Photostat cony It does 

ns: become apparent clearly that the r-.all cubes are to be 

:‘-e present retlcn amount, whereas the large columns 
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reorasent the rations from 1944. 

The next, your Honor, "111 be Document 51, as Sxhl'olt 

lol. -his Is an affidavit concerning the sane subject of 

comparison between foreigners and indigenous workers. 

The sar-e applies to Document 53 -hich will be 2x- 

cio't 152. This deals with rations of the year 194?. 

HP.. SPRSCHSP: Ue object to tne Introduction of 

Scnr.eider Sxhl'olt 162 on the grounds that it is noth in¬ 

competent to the nature of the evidence and even assuming 

there was no objection to the nature of the evidence, that 

It Is Irrelevant. 

DR. DEC; ilth respect bo the part of the document 

vhlch contains an excerpt fron a nove-eo>r, I shall with¬ 

draw the doounent. Tt orlglnateo from the Flick trial. 

Tt is an Information from the Food Office in Cologne and 

then an excerpt from the n-ws^ap?:*; regarding the news¬ 

paper excerpt. T shall "ithdra" the document. 

!IR. 3?R"CH2R: t still do not »*t any statement of 

the relevancy of the document. Tf Dr. Dlx is making some 

clam that the Allies have not Drought sufficient food to 

lemony, or thct food is being taken out of Dormans, veil 

l:ts have it, end tnen wo ern nakc an objection to the 

nlivancy. if ha is trying to make a coopcrison ‘oatween 

:n.« food standards in Germany, after tho destruction that 

has oeen brought in Germany, for reasons we all know, let's 

*r.°v that. • I just do not see the ourposc of it. 

THZ PRZS7B2JH: -*nat Is your purpose. Dr. D»x? 

Dr- DEC: The retlons from tho yoar of 1947 arc the 

present rations, and I think th»t It lo of inportanco in . 

order to Judge tho rations of '45 or '44. Tt shows that 

tae rations of 1244, allocate to these -orkers were auffi- 

c*ent in order to nourish then properly. That Is why this 
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statement Is relevant. 

■fe are not really concerned with the -resent situ¬ 

ation, out we are concerned aoout the situation as It pre¬ 

vailed then, and its correct judgment. 

?K3 ?R33ipaff: How the latter part of the document 

purporting to quote's newspaper article, as we understand, 

it, has oeen withdrawn from tne offer. The objection to 

tr.9 main part of the document will be overruled. The Trl- 

ounsl will ad ilt that part of the exhibit upon the narrow 

field and oasis that it nay throw some light upon the ex¬ 

tent of the rationing that was provided for workers under 

control of Farben, during the ver tloo, or the time under 

inquiry. 

:3. T^RTCHER; Hay wo have Just s second? 

• THE ^RSSTDTUT: *'es. 

!S. SPRECHER: ThanX you. 

DR. D7X: 7a shall now turn to Document 54, which 

I submit, together with Document 163, Document 54 and 163; 

**111 recelvo Exhlolt numbers 163 and lo4. This is on 

affidavit about the dare for for;ltn workers during tne 

war, end their supply of clothing, esp:olaily after air 

rc*d attacks and a form of the Hunloh Land Economy Office. 

The next *111 be 59, offered as Exhibit 135, Docu- 

3 -n5 SO; Exhlolt 156 and 61, as Exhibit 167. These ere 

cartrln conveniences grented to foreigners, a sport corv- 

"ititlon dey, th-: release of -ork^rs to att.nd theatre 

snows, and there Is an offer to g t tnnia n ^aoaporo in 

foreign languages. 



2; Fob-A-FL-23-l-Ga; lord (ini. Rasler) 

Court I'o. 71, Case VI 

i*. is. Your Honors, ‘Bings r* to tho e..d of this book, and I ::hould 
• • 

;jf- lilce to ask assistant. Dr. Storkcbaue, to snbrilt !tooks V end VI, 

i ‘-'.-j Tribe;'al pleases. 

TJ5 F2S3HEST: Vor- rroll. 

D"'. STORKBWJh (For tho defendant Schnoi or)! Docwont Book V repro- 

au.ts the continuation o’ tho sutroission of evidence concerrliv tho trer.t- 

_nt of foreign wor'.nrs. '.nth respect to tlu govormo.itd caro for tho 

.*th of foreign nsrkers, I an sutaittins two doemurto. 3-o first will 
e 

*> Ccrr.uidor 214, nhich I offer as Bettbit Ho. 158. This is a Decr.e of 

.» R.Lch Ichor Initiator concerning tho supervision of tho oaanuni'.- cr. ,pa 

*7l» Trade Inspoctoi*ato. Tho True Inspoctorcto is raked to adhere to 

iao mjccsscry hovsii*- ru-ulations for tho noriters ravi to tnlco ell prccau- 

» in oricr to 'rovc.it cc.tc-ious disoasws fron spreading. 
• * 

fh« r.jut (kc. <ut is l^C, which I shall offer ns ti tbit 169. This 

cwc-nis a Docrvc of t.*o PXoripotcrtirrr for L-bor Allocation — tho r.9A — 

oil ays chrci tho basic ct,ual richts of forci^a norkors concerning honlth 

iasurarxo cpplyii^ to lerkors. This uccr.»o accepts Poles r.nd eastern wor- 
a 

■nornvor. . ccord :\^ to this dccr-o, tho foroignern in,ioy th>* aarw 

voltii proctuction by tlio Hcich state irsurtnee as is -ivun to r..-.-am na¬ 

tionals. 

! shall now turi ao iXicirs^nt aS3 and 62, which will receive titbit 

r»». 170 rnd m rospoctivoly. Tnoy duel -dth the jv.rt the Conran ‘‘nfcor 

ftnnt played in t!iu cuastion of tho care for foreign rerkors ciroloyed in 
• • 

“-ic:.. I should like particularly to point to Dociaacnt 62, SS'iMt 171, 

v *c:' r-,-resents an c^rocsont botwen tho CBA and tho Vernon labor front 

«”-c.rning tho care- for tho welfare of foreign workers. Accordin'- to Pnro- 

S“-rh 1 of this fierceront, tho principle layod dorm applies to all foreign 

‘sr-.rs ~crkins k* foaaany and it states that thuy aro assigned to tho 

*-'=aa labor Cront. 

n conclusion of tho chapter concerning tre-.tnont of foreign vorkors. 



25 Fcb-A-FL-23-2-Geylord (int. Ranler) 

Court ’k>. VI, Case VI 

I ROD turn to tho decrees which c-plied to eastern workers. As I Jmvo *>. 

•x.-sized before, tho oastern workers had an exceptional position anong 

fjivi.:n workers. Tho .'.ogcl provisions prooulg-.Ud concerning eastern 

corkers cro so nur^rous that only a few could bo submitted here, zni need 
• • 

tx sutoittod hero. I shall, ttoreforo, lisit rysclf to tho submission of 

t .:-c **ich I consitfar to be most essential in order to describe roughly 

tbs dovwloroont of tho problem of Eastern workers. Docavcnts 72 and 216 pro 

th. next tro in tho took, and I shall offer thus ns Exhibits 172 end 173. 

It t,eoecs apparent freo ttase doc-aents that workers coming from t.jo 

astern territories wore subdivided into a number of groups. Itoro is no 

ac-d for any further explanation of thoso documents since after ell thqy 

spork for themselves. 

Document 217 I shell offer os Exhibit 17*. This is a Docrco of tho 

Reich labor linistcr of 16*2 concerning the «u.dlcal core for Russian civi¬ 

lian workers. Sv-n though tho Russian civilian workers wero rot rombora 
• 0 

of th- social insurmco system, ttoy did, according to this settlement 

I-rw, receive the minimum protection in ease of sickness as it also oppliod 

to other foreigners in case of sickness. The ontropronou- lad to pay a 

anthly lump contribution of four marks per nopd to tho soci l insurance 

c:.—arics. 

^tor. now folio-3 Ifecumcnt 7* which will becooo Exhibit 175. Tills is 

‘ -■xrr nduc Ho. 1 for plant loaders concerning cnplo.-arnt of eastern workers. 

It contains basic regulations. It would go too far to discuss tho contents 

of th. individual documents, ard I just rvfor you to them. 

tocurwrt 73 I shall offer as Exhibit 176. These pro regulations govern- 

-- -h. roriring captions for eastern workers. It -ov.rrs cnployacnt con- 

Stians for eastern writers end in this ordinance of tho year of 19*2 the 

c:.".c.pt "eastern noricor" as it existed up to the end of tlw war is finally 

Wined. Paragraph 2 of this regulation doclaros the employment of on enst- 

'°riccr “ c^loyacnt of a social nature. Paragraph 3 gives us 
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r-.ciilc regulations tdth respect to salary and grades of salary ax’ points 
• 

•o Aart 7*ich is annexed concerning th. various grades of salary. 

Ui bo draw the attention of the Tribunal to this chert of salaries 

toz *»i*h il becoacs a;Torcnt haw tho wego situation irs handled with rx;s- 

F-ct to eastern lexicon and how aony deductions tore mddo for the Reich. 

Tho next document till bo 106. I shall submit it as inhibit 177. This 

is m oxeorpt free tho book "Labor Cocraitaer.t of Foreign Civilian orders". 

It refers to a directive by tho GBA. According to this diroctivc, tiro tonoy 

pcld to eastern w>r!xrs can bo increased if there is highor output. 

Tho follordnr, Doctnont 55 I shall submit as Sdlbit 178. It de ;3 with 

nodical care for eastern rorkors. 1 
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Tho next will bo SocoMBt 83, which will roceivo oxhibit Ho. 

1*9. It deals with the ra-union of families of La-ton workers who 

?rc escleycd in Cernany and who vcj-c separated through being allocated 

to tho individual plants. 

Exhibit 180 will bo Document 120. This docrco of the Plenipotentiary 

for labor Mobilisation is dated January, 1943, and it concerns 

Itself w*th tho inspection hygienic noasur^s in tho canpo of Eastern 

workers by tho Trade Inspoctorato, 

Tho next document will bo Exhibit 181. This is Document 218. 

Tho next docuacnt will bo 219, Exhibit 182. Both ordinances 

'cal with tho payment of presiuas to Eastern workers. I should 

like to Cephas iso that both ordinances aro based upon a submission 

raio by.tho German industry which, as a rcanlt of tho extraordinarily 

low paynents nado to E.st^m wo-kers, intervened with tho O.3.A. 

Tho next doeu-ont lc DiCuaont 75, which I offor ns Exhibit 183, 

ais is a decree concerning tho conditions of oaployiont of Eastern 

workers of 19.*4. This dccroe represents tho last stop In tho 

•.tproTcnont of conditions for Eastern workers, Vo soc that tho Eastern 

work rs were practically put on an oqu*l lorol -ith Ocmans and 

other foreign work.rt. 

^to next deuaent, 191, I subnit as Exhibit 184. It is a docrco 

rurausnt to tho i-ploncntatlon and aacndnont if the docroc concorning 

tbc conditions of employment of Eastern workers sectioned boforc, and it 

lettlcs tho payments, and holidays for E*storn workers. 

There now follows three othor docuacnts — 78, 80, and 246, which 

will bvC'se Exhibits 185, 106, and 187, respectively, Tho first two 

locu-en*s contain decrees of tho Bciehsfuchror-nS Hirsticr concerning 

•<*\rai provisions about rocruitecx:» and allocation of foreign workers 

frc“ th0 3oth docrccs aro very illustrative. Strict police ccc- 

-i*.7 ncasurcs arc discussed In tho first decrco for instance, housing 

- =erps Burrowed by barbed wire, as well as abcoluto prohibition to 

Icetj the ca=p, c‘c. 



23 ?st 1949-lA_'Sie4-2-Schwnb (Bejolcr) 
Court 6, Case 6 

*h« second decree issued two souths later contains far cildar 

jrPTiai-as, According to that the strict provisions have been 

alleviated^ The cenps no lon<-er havo to be surrour.iod by barbed 

vt:c, nor do the fanilies havo to bo separated. Tfao absolute prohibition 

a/alsst leaving the casp has also been dropped. 

?ho next docunont is an ordinance of the Holchsfuohror-SS 

concerning tho nor icing of Eastern workers. IVwte narks were started, in 

tfce ca«o of Eastern workers, at tho beginning of tho war consttment. 

According to existing provisions, tho nark "Erst" had to bo uood. Only 

is the year 1944 wot another typo of narking initiated for Eastern 

vorkers* 

JVTE "reIS, W last document was Inhibit 109, was it? 

Vaia't it 187? 

33. STOT3A'’J-t 187, yc*. 

IP. CTC2C3A7.: Tho next docusont, 81, I shall subcit as 

Ixhiblt 188, *ho do cur out 89 is Exhibit 189. Docunont PC is 

IxMMt 190, ir-d finally Itocuaont 273 is Exhibit 191. ?hoy contain 

regulations of the Uinigtry of Pood; orders by Hitlor with roferonco 

to the food for Zastorn workers. I refur you to tho d~cunonts thesaolvw* 

with respect to their content, 

•his brings us to the ond of Book 5. I shall now turn to Book 

f. "ho next d cuaont book, Book 8, deals with aattors concerning work 

discipline, concerning foreign workers, and also sorters concerning 

Vre.-xch of work contracts. It deals with tho deerots promulgated for 

•he calntosanco of working discipline. 

•ho first document will bo Docuacnt 69, as Exhibit Ho. 133, 

It eent'Inc a docrco of tho 'XJ -ith respect to a factory guard for 

eff Unit military Econony Plants. This contains detailed assignments 

for the factory guards in pcaco and wartise, as well rs tho incorporation 

into tho Vchrorcht and into tho Socurity Police, Furthermore, tho 

position of the Betriobsfuehrer (tho plant loader) incido tho factoxy 

C=*rd, as well as the selection and training of tho guards tbcnsolvcs, 
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I particularly draw your attention to paragraph 3, on prvo 10t according 

tc which tho factory guard installed by the Stato also applies to 

3 factories; that includes factories which were operated by ?arbcn. 

I nuat correct ayrelf. Hot "H* factories, but *»' factories, 

33. DIX: 3iosc -ere the factories which were auperviacd by 

the Ministry of Economy too, Tho concentration canp factories. 

It s*yo here *Q,B.¥„« which was tho ?oich Ministry of Lconony 

IT, STC0E3itti* The next will be Itecuacnts 261 and 65. These 

fill bo Exhibit* 193 and 194, Tho first document deals with regulations 

It tho Belch -inistry of Labor against broach of contract etc, in 

prlrato industry. Tho oecond d«cnacnt Is regulation Ho, 13 of the 0,B.i. 

of the 1st of Horoaber, 19*3. TMa regulation Ho. 13 is of particular 

lqjortsncc, and «^>lioo to Goraans and foreigners equally. In both 

regulations tho loafing-on-tho-Jeb, the leering of working placo without 

excuso is prohibited and threatened with pmlalrwnt. In pnrticuiar, 

tc rc/ulati n Ho. 13, the plant lt< dcr la obligated to maintain and 

i^crvisc w'rk discipline in the factory and to intervene in cn*o 

cf Yi-lations. Xcatur.s against loafing on tho Job and breaches of 

antract aro the following If tho fact ry pwtlahacats aro inoufficient, 

reports about breach of contract V*o to bo redo to tho labor offices 

is tho caao-of indigenous pw-aoraol, and aro bo takon up with tho 

police In tho caro of foreigners. 

&*cuxnts 64, 66, 69, and 262 will receive Exhibit Hot, ll», 19G, 

157» 1?3« *fcc first two docuxnts concern a decree of tho C-.I».A„ 

tojethor "ith the ~0ichsfuchrcr-SS in or or to c«n>at bro-.ch of contract, 

54 14 Hated 1943, There is a further decree of tho noichnlnistor 

for Amasent and Var Production cf *hc y ar 1944. In both thceo 

-Cful.tioM reference i, sado to the previously ccntioncd regulating 

”*■ 13» end thc ■•?crvicor7 duty of tho plant Ua<*cr is onco n»rc 

e?h**l«d, -c -ell S3 tho various decrees of puniehnent against loafers 
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r;d people guilty of breach of contract. Tho plant leader has to 

rct ruthlessly. After having denounced tho loafer to tho police, 

the police will dccido whether tho oan should bo sent to a correction 

eB-p or to a concentration eaap. Tho third of these four docunontc is 

2 Gestapo bulletin of 1942 concerning the Security Police measures 

■gainst Soviot SUs8lan wortcors, Ycry strict prorlsi ns aro mentioned, 

end I rofer you to the dneu^jnt itsolf. 

Ihc la-t document, H«. 262, is tho docrcc of tho G.3.A. of 1944. 

TMs Is a clarification of how the reports for tho punishment of 

(•clinqucnts havo to bo made. Tho next two documents, 28 and 143. 



25 -ecr-oary 48 A Bi gS-l-Prlnean (Hosier) 

Court 71 - Case I 

IS 3B1SXIE3T: If you please, it is tire to recoss. Before wo 

recess I would lllce to say that I have been infomed by our conrisrionor 

that he win havo a hearing t os arrow and that defense for the defendant 

ryerrfeld has requested that his diont be nresent at the hearing. -f 

that is the dosire of the defendant and his counsol, ho will be orcused 

free attendance here during the session. 

I think that Judge Hebert has an ennounceaent to make. 

JU351 HLBaKT: It night also he advisable prior to adjournoont to 

rcatnd counsel of the announcesent previously nade by the President to 

the effect that the Tribunal will be in session on this coning fnturday, 

-ill convene at the usual boar of 9:20 and sit until 4:30, according 

to the regular schedule. 

I also have cnother aanounceaent to cake on behalf of the Vribunux, 

The Tribunal has been giving very serious consideration to its respons¬ 

ibility in the natter of expediting the trial of the case, be ore deeply 

appreciative of the efforts of counsel thus far and are ouite pleased 

with the division of labor that has been evident in the Presentation 

of evidence. 

However, Z say say that things have still not nrocoeded ouite as 

rasidly as we had hoped that they sight. The Tribunal hot concluded 

after very careful consideration that it *-ould be helpful at this time 

to adopt a schedule providing for a shortly longer day. ^ have been 

falling behind on the schedule because allowance was not nade for cross 

examination and other tlse necessarily consumed in the trial of the 

case. 

*e had a ccacittee headed by 2r. Boettcher in yesterday aft.rnoon 

and explained the position of the Tribunal very clearly to hie and I 

understand that 2r. Boettcher erd his ecnaittee have called a nesting 

of the defense counsel this evening incediately after u&journcent and 

he •'ill lay before you the full details of the conference had with the 

Tribunal on yesterday; but I do wish to announce at this tine that wo 

have decided that ve win lengthen the trial dav by 45 cinutes as 
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25 February 43-A-B-i-25-2-?rireau (easier) 
art VI - Case VI 

indicated end «d vent to out that into affect tocorro- naming. 

So tocorrov corning the Court -ill convene at 9:00 o'clock instead 

• 

jf ?:30. Ve -ill take our cid-aorsint; :ecc«s at 10:30 indeed of nt 

11:00 o'clock, ’a -ill reconvene at 10:45 and «it until 12:15. Vo -ill 

reconvene at 1:30, take the afternoon recess at the normal tine — namely, 

S>03 o'clock, and reconvene at 3:15, sitting until 4:45. 

Ve have estimated very'carofv’ljr that under this schedule b>’ the 

siditioo of 45 minutes »>er day over the nevt 12 «*eeks -e can add 

a-.oroxlmately a full 9 trial days *hich is a concid-rable saving of 

•13J and rn expedition of the progress of the trial; so the -ric*-yl 

"HI meet toeorro- morning at 9:00 o'clock instead of 9:30 in occirdrnrfl 

-ith the ’revious schedule. 

• s 

7or the sake of clarity I -111 repeat thct the -srking day -ill 

te from 9:C0 to 4:45 -ith the recesses indicated until further notice. 

Cf course, if -e make much acre raold progress than -e anticipate 

In the next fe- *eeks the Tribune! -111 re consider the entire aatter 

st that time and give it eonsideratten. 

Er, 3jettchor -ill have farther natters to discuss -ith you In 

connection -ith the entire decision of the Tribunal. 

CEi .-rlSIDiJJT: The Tribunal Is no- in recess until tocacrro- 

morainic *t 9:00 o'clock. 

Che Tribunal adjourned until 0900 hours, 26 February 1948). 
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C-wST '.T CASE VI 
lb Feb 42-i-l-i.-*2:-3ioisi (?rclijil) 

Official rrr-TSCTi; t or ianring bcfarc Coiednsioncr for 
-ilit-j;* Triir/.wl VI, T-jjb VI, in the U-.ttcr of the Onltod 
St't-s of Artsvlca r.-±.at Xtrl Kr-.uch, ct nl, defendants, • 
aittir.s vt Kixrabcrg, Oenmy, or. 26 February 1948, 
Coc^issioiwr Jrexs J. l.tt\roy presiding. 

7.S iaRSH-1: Tlx lA-or-.jlc Couissioncr of Tribunrd VI. 

T.xrc uill be order in tlx C.urt. 

TiS Oa~IdolO!iER: Tho record ail.-, alow th-.t on this d'y tlx 

Coaissioncr of Tribunel Ho. VI is la-ring tix toatL-rony of tlx witness 

look Trolator, -;d th.t tide Usti.:o.vr io taken iftor due -ad tircly 

notice served upon nil ptrfcica co.xcrxd. 

• I'-rsi.-l c7 ot-.tc nlr.t clofa.dr.nts -.re present. 

*.2 —l^.X! The defe at Duc.-i-f_ld. 

'.1.2 CCEI IodICrEK: 7.x record i/111 so slow. 

Dr. Luoll.r, I ur.dersv fc ;ou rjc rcprcacnti ^ tfcO Dofenao no 

Dh. ur, Co:.iaxLcier, I if. the at-.tcacr.t t!.\t f.:c 

defcntor.ts t/he .n rot present rad tlx Dcfcnac coiaiscl v.1io r.rc not prosent 

•.-ire their rip* to ntt Jid tli j iscting r.od ti.-.t cn bci-lf of tho Defonao 

crc.sil present Ixrc tixy rapro.-c.it nil tlx ether Defense cou-iocl. 

CaiJoSIMSi: I anuld liko to na': you. Dr. Kuclicr, Li ro^.rd 

~ h. ring which uu recently laid in Vicnr.r., dll you atr.to for tho 

record— 

X.. JjEL-IH: .«so for the ir.tcrrocr.tion in VSennn, no objections 

cn bo fcndc or. -xcour.t of tlx ct fch'.t one of tho dofcnd-ita or Dofc.iao 

ans not present there. 

.12 Co._23olci23: 

- ~3 dac, lj. 

LL23jFP; ho. 

112 U.—looIOiHH: 

.... -L.wfflFF: ho-xk 

112 C\x.22ilve2*l: Flense 

for the r-cord -.t 

thu first .i-tevoss. 

•..itixso Ti-cistor. 

- * *io.U3F.-: ;»ry it picric th: Cecdssionor, Horxk Troistcr :j 



SOOT 71 C.Sl 71 
£6 Fcfc /^-1-2-i^EH-siolsi (rrci&U) 
Cfc-JoSICH 

u.tional of Csochoslovakin. I =u not sur_ off-hand tho ropor fom of 

"the or.fch. . . 

*“J IoA10:S2: I have -la oath licrc, Ur. Prosecutor, so it vrill 

bo ill right. Sring the witness in. 

•xux &3ISIB, a ritrosa, too’ tho stand and testified ao follovra: 

T:S 0Cc_-l33iaiEH: Witness, you will recaln standing, raise your 

rieJit iv-id, pxxnounco your nr_ic... 

T5S Ontt* noaofc Tipster... 

r.C CCHZ2SZUSR: And new I will ropoat to you t!io oath of a idtncaa 

of your country, -r.d after I have done that I '.ill ash ;-ou to say "I a-.fcar," 

Do you understand? 

,- *S .IT.3^3: Yea. 

Ca-iiSIC;I2: I roar :. pure oath, that to -11 question a asked 

•cro beforo this Tribunal, I sl.all r on^- ti.» truth, nothing but tlic 

treth, and that knowingly I si.‘il •.‘ithi.old r.othl.-.G. 

("he -.fitness re per.ted tho oath.) 

7.3 Toe r.ay s-.y "I r.-j -T." 

*“3 IiiZiS: 1 swear. 

TIE COIIISSIOICa: Xha liinoas -a; he seated. 

..r. Prosecutor, have you *r.y direct examination? 

—*• -S'SK077: Juat a 'uastion, please the Court. 

iiE OX^L>olo:3?.: You cy proceed, please. 

Di?-OT ?nix:ATia: 

rV j. . .XyJMJT: 

*• -r. TreiaUr, uir.t is your full nata? 

A. Uoack Treiater, \^. 

1. ~-d a'acrc do you presently reside? 

A. ..t Prague. 

1. hr. Treiater, with respect to your affidavit which is in 

evidence as Blaibit 143*. for the F rosecutacn, arc thoro a.iy corroctior.3 

5r -editions that you wish to uahe tt tho prosent tine? 

' wfi 
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COOff a CASE VI 
26 Fob 48-l-3-*-^H*-Biolsi (Trcidcll) 
OCSUaSIOH 

A. Ya3, I would like to chugs one thing: That I was not arrested 

2t "i*guc, but only in Poland. 

Are there any other corrections or additions? 
% 

A. Ho. 

tut. —IioKOFF: The witness 13 arr-ilable to the Defense. 

Z-Z COs—ioblCtJES: Thank you, Ur. Prosecutor. 

I2i. LIMSKOFP: 

Ur. i/itness, you idli be asked certain questions by the attorneys 

for the dofe.id-ants, and you will please understand that you are ontiroly 

frt« to testify fully and freoly in rec;»nso to any questions that nix: 

asked you. however, it is the desire of the Tribunal that you take your 

answers, brief and direct and avoid any unnecessary comment. Just before 

you, you './ill see two lights connected with our sound system. Your tost- 

Lmy is translated into two languages, and the Coouissionor will not 

hear anything that you s^y to is in Ooruan; it tdll have to be translated. 

So that there rsust be a slight 'vuss boti/eon question and ensr.wr. Tho . 

yellov light, when it is fleshed, U1 indicate that you ore going *00 

fast, and it. Is * request tlct you slo.r down. The red light is a stop 

siptal, and whenever it is flashed you should stop completely until :ou 

are told to proceed. That is all, Ur. “ltness. 

The Defers* cay nor interrogate the witness. 

THE COllJSSIOKER: rl«»o sUrt* yviu iianc. 

DH. .gIGBL (fur tra ctefindent Duerrfold): Ur. Prosidont, before I • 

start the questioning of t.xLs witness I would liko to state for the record 

of tnis Cocnission that the defendant Dr. Aubros and his Defense counsel 

ara revolted free attending this session in spite of their desiro to 

attend it, because today the care in chief of Dr. Anbros starts before 

the Tribunal, and therefore I will take the liberty of asking tho necessary 

questions for the defendant .Vibros also. 

T:Z CO.1! 1 SoICio?.: Than as I understand it. Dr. Seidl. for the 

P-rp-ses of tid.s hearing you are representing defendants Duerrfold and 
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(U3T VI C.^S VI 

23 ?eb (TreiAsU) 
1_IS5ZW 

3’- -32IIH.: You Ibnor, I ^sclf defend only the dofo.ick.nt Dr. 

Disrrfold. Ir. view of tiia fact, hr. ever, t'.iat Dr. Aabros and ids Defcnso 

counsel cust be proMOt in tho nrin Court today, I shill represent the 

Defease counsel for Dr. .-jibroe here too. 

KE ~^Jo3lO. 23: That is satisfactory. You mj proceed. 

I should liko you. Dr, }c_dl, if it is possible to do so, I should 

like you, if there is any difference as botnoen the points raised by 

defo.-dant Duerrfcid snd dcfs.uk.-t .'.Tiros, to indicate ibich »ef...dant 

;-ou u.7 then be sroakinc for. Ian you do that, do you think? 

au oSia.: Your honor, I d«'t tM.dc that it trill bo possible to 

-ico a distinction here botvoo.. tto r»* :tio;:s for .jiroi or for Due.rrfeld 

bsccujo it is the si-o subject ~ttcr. Aowrror, if tho -nsi.ors of tho 

k-t.tf«3 .*ro ixmlc nefco it r.'.ccssar. to ask 8,-ocial questions for Dr. 

lircs, thou I wilt inform t.sc Cor. lssio.ior. 

nil ccijssiacai very won. 

iiA'oBDPPi You lb..or, lost there be a confusion lator on in tho 

record, I would like to asko it cl oar that I aa not a-s.ro of any objection 

lavir.s bocn roiaod to ti» luasiac boing held today ir. spite of tho 

afor.-knoolodgo of the dcfaifcat .Itbros and Ids attorney that ho would 

bo In Court today, so that I lake it this is not an objection t..at is 

*dn- nado, but Just a ecu cat or applanation for tho reason Dr, 

3-i'll -111 ask f.uostia-a re. avdLi£ htiros cb .roll at Duorrfold. I tal:o 

it th- record rill not in -ny urf Lull cats ttsxt an objection is being 

rtisod to this Co~_is*ion lacarlkg today. 

T.l (XL. JjjZChfK: I Jjrro tin aauc attitude about it as 3*011 have, 

craadj but it sccus to cc that fnai what ha been add tho record 

s odd be abundantly clou that all parties who nay bo interested in this 

preceding are either present personally or through an authorized counsel. 
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26 ?cbruary^M-IL-2-l-Biolsl (*nt, ^roldell) 
Sourt VI Caso.^VI (OCMICISSICK) 

CROSS SCAKniAnCN 

5Y XI. SSEDLl 
• • 

a Witness, first of all would you pleaso toll mo when 

ycu vfc.ro born? 

A 21 May 1915. 

$ Witness, you will au-.no it aaoh oaslor to pentinuo 

the proceeding haro if you mako a short intorval after the 

bastion boforo you glvo tho answer, so ns to afford the 

interpreters a ohanoo to catoh up with ycu, 

'./hc.t is your profession, Mr. Troistar? 
• 

A I.i'fls shoo maker, produoing tho uppor pnrt of tho 
• . 

shoes, 
# 

Whon wore you arrastod, witnoss? 

A About tho 5th or 6th of august, 

TH2 CO:JCISSIClTSR: *>r. Soldi, thcro soocs to bo somo 

difficulty with tho sound apparatus. Tho translator reports 
I •• . • 

that ho is not nblo to hoar tho tostloony of tho witnoss. 
• y * 

Porheps, Doctor, your last two quostions, perhaps you pomember 

thoso end could ropoat thorn? 
9 i 

q (BY DR. SSIDL): My last quostion to you was, witness, 

ahaa you \vcro errostod, and I ask you to glvo mo the oxaot 

date, if possible, 

A I wes arrested either on tho 5th or 6th of August. 

1939. Only a fow short days after the invasion of Poland, 

Q You wore arposted fu ?oland? 

A Yos. 

Aftertho G-psan troops marohod in, you moan? 

k Yes, 

•i And why woro you nrros tod? 

A In tho town whore I lived at that time thorp woro 

0'i»*e.tn pouplOS pnrciaafl V.Qofc t-.W. foraad OliuiSBO 1V03 to 
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26 ^cbruary-’i-IIr-2-2-Bi olsi (Int. ^roidoll) 
Gairt 71 °QSO VI (CCK13SSICK) 

• — « 

fight against tho German invaders. 

$ ’Zero you a membor of a political party than? 

!H?. I3NSECF?: **r. Commissioner, you rro undoubtedly 

awaro that in the full Court before tho Tribunal from tine 
# 

to ties discussions wore h?d ooncoming this prooisc quootion. 

Dr. S0iai knows full well that tho Court indicated in no 

uncertain toraa that questions such as political affiliations 

or political parties have no bccring whatever on tho issues 

bofora this Court. Dr. Soidl was present whan tho disoussions 

tock place. Ho participatod in tho discussions. «t this 

point to re-raise the samo question merely opens the door 

to the prosecution to raise similar qu-stions, oil of whiota 

crq completely immaterial to any issuo boforo tho Tribunal. 

D3. SJIDL: May I shortly comment on the statement by 

tho Prosooution. It is truo that at ono point the Tribunal 

has discussed the question of asking about tho party member¬ 

ship. However, not in ono single onso did the Tribunal ocnoidor 
• 

the question in itsolf inadmissible, and X personally am of 

the opinion that tho question is in lireot rolntion with tho 

affidavit civen by this witness; after number "1" in hi3 

affidavit he states specifically ho was arrested for politioal 
• • 

reasons. Cndcr those circumstances it is, of ccurso, very 

near to esk vhothcr he wns ft member of a political party at 

that tlao, .wovo all, when tho Tribunal explained its 

position it has stated that it might be dubious whether a 

question may be ashed of a witness ooneornins his present 

party membership. But oven in that case the Tribunal did not 

tjr any means declare tho question inadmissible, but only 

pressed that the probative value of such a statement can bo 

^bjact to differences of opinico and that the Tribunal might 
• 

sot give too much prefcativo value to such a question. 
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26 ?cbruary-M-IL-2-3-Biolsi (lnt. Treidoll) 
Court VI caso VI (CCCJCISSICH) 

?K. KIN SC CF?: If it Dlor.se the Commissi cnor, I should 

like to nuke just ono furthor cament. It is hardly 

necessary to stato hero again that what Dr. Soidl is pointing 

out is not evon nn approximation of what tho Tribunal hod 

said. Tho question as to whether a man was arrested because 
# 

he was fighting Nazism, whother it was just bocauso ho was 
0 0 

a Socialist, or bocauso ha was a Communist, or for any othor 

reason, tho charges against *arbon and the defendants in 

this caso aro based on n treatment of human boings, and the 
0 

aistreetmont of thoso human beings, it being ccrcpletoly 

unimportant for what reason tho Nazis or the Gestapo sow fit 

to toko tho froodrm of these human boings a;*ay from then 
• 

and bring thorn into a car.p. Now, if D r. Soidl wanted to 

show that tho man was a criminal, that might bo rolovant 

to show tho nrr-st is proper; but whothor ho was in a 
00 0 

Cawunist party, or a Socialist party, or a damooratio party, 

it is the sort of thing which tho Tribunal would have no 

interest in, and only porsons in Germany could have on 

interest — cccplotoly apart from a judioial or proper 

interest. 

TIC C0':a:sSia.*5R: rfoll, new, oounsollor... Mr. 

-rosocutor, I will ask ycu a question. If I rulo that tho • 

question is improper and tho witness is not roquirod to 
• • 

answer.•• if I should so rulo, of courso, that lino of 

testineny could not bo proceeded with. New, supposo that 

comes up to tho Tribunal, and the Tribunal rovorses ray ruling 

... you might then be in a position, tho witness not* having* 

ensu-ored tho quosticn, of having to bring tho witness baolc 
0 

to “uomberg. Do ycu caro to toko that ohanoo, or would you 

rather havo the witness answer the question now subject to 

its being stricken later. I agroo with you, by. tho way. 
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26 ?Gt>mary-j:-lL-2-4-3iol3i (*nt. Troidcll) 
Court VI Ca30 vi (cassssiaf) 

0 

1EU KCTSCCFF: Your Honor, I don't think tho question 

is that important, ^ho indications in the past havo boon 

that the Tribunal had no interest in this typo of question. 

Tho Tribunal even points out, that tho frosooution ns wall 

as the ^efonse should not havo gono into tho quosticn of 

affiliations. Do you recall... I mysolf on behalf of tho 

Prosecution, after tho Jcfonsc had raisod the question of 

Cooaunist affiliations or party affiliations, cskod aaoh 

subsequent witness at tho outsot whothor ho nt any timo was 

connected directly or indirectly with tho party. Thoso 

questions wont cn for "bait fivo or six witnesses; and lator 

tho °ourt said both sides had orrod, the ouostion woo 

imnatcrial and completely imprepor and had no probativo value 

cn thu issues. In view of that it is a slight ohanco we arc 

taking. °n the other hand, if the Cocnissianor fools that 

it waild be safer to have him ^*swcr tho questian... tho 

pro sanction io tea strong. 

m: ca:.ISSICK3R: It is Just that point that it will 

cone up for further arguneut and possible rovorsnl by tho 

Tribunal, and then you would hwc to bring the witnoss in 

again. 

in. If it is rovjrsod tK can bring tho 

witness back, 

cai^SSiana: I will rule that the quostion is 

improper and the witness i3 not required to answer. 
0 

Ycxi nay proceed, *>r, Soidl. 

BT 33. S'JIDL; 
0 

‘'ell, that brings ac brek again to tho tirao of ycur 
••• 

arrest. You said that that was aftor tho Gornan troops had 
00 . 

invaded Poland, that is, at the beginning of "ugust, you 
0 

said, isn't it? Do you ma.inteia this statement if I put it 

to ycu that tho war between Germany and Poland began only on 



26 ?cbrj?-y-?:-IL~2-5-Biolsi (Int. Troidcll) 
Ccurt VI Cgso VI (CCTHESSICU) 

tho 1st of September? 

i\ Probably thot was a confusion in ay r.3mory, It must 

b-ivo boon on tho 6th or the Sth day after the German troops 

arrohod into Poland. 

* In other wards, you went to rectify your statement 
9 • 

by saying that the errest was not on the 5th, 6th, 7th cr 

8th of -U{*ir.t, but cn the corresponding day in September, is 

that oorroot? 

A Yea, 

. I would like to aakc a statement, in spite of the 

f"Ot that the Tribunal has ruled out tha question of ny 

affiliations to a political party at that time 

*>arins that t5.no I was not a ncjtbzr of my political 
• * 

party, '*t that tine, whoa tho German bandits invr.dad Poland, 

than rosiatrnoo ao.’onor.ts spontaneously formed thoaaoivus to 

fight against the German Nazi troops, and at tho some time 

thara was not sufficient resistance and tho Gormans oould very 

quickly edvrnoe, but the spontaneous resistance movement very 

quickly.cov-rud nil Folnnd and they oovored up tho politionl 

parties, 

^ I don't think, witness, you have to mnko any further 

statements, Yax h-vo answered ny question. I don't want 
• ^ 

to anticipate the ruling of tho C aoolssicnor, I only want to 

a?.y that in tida emneotien I h-wo no further questions to 

tha witness, that is, ns far ns his affiliation to a political 

party in September 1939 is concerned. 

•* 1 anticipated that. Counsel was making an attompt 

to make believe — 

T;r-* canssiaTZH: Just a-minute, please, cannot 

fevo argument bof.xcn counsel and the witness, and ycu havo 

easworod the defense ccunscl's quest!cn, and ycu must wait 



26 ?cbricry-U-iL-2-6~Biolsi (Int. Troidcll) 
"cure vi caao vi (cc?5ci35ia;) 

aai until he o.sks 70; enothor question. 

Yen any prococd, 1*r. Scidl. 
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26 Fob 68-i2-DC->l-3ushrwll (Troidoll) 
CC'JHT VI, C-6S 71, CCiiJSSIOH 

-hero roro you brought efter your errest kt. -itnoss7 

In your cffidcrit you strted you rcro brought to Buclonreld. Hou 

long roro you in Buchcnrtld? 

L. Thet cca in 1962. 

'U Froa Buchomrld rhorc did they sond you? 

L. To ••unch'.'i tz, to tho Stclcg. 

»• H>" long ooro you in tho acin ccnp in ^uschritz? 

**. Only c short period of tiao, ebout ton Ceya. it night 

fcrro boon, or t x> rooks. 

m Thon uhon core you brought to *-onoritz, Cecp IV? 

**. Ifcoa I res brought to Looovitz, in tho I. 0. Crap. 

‘ l. -bon? 

*. Ihrt night hire boon tho b-ginning of l!ova»bor, or per- 

btps e littlo bit ocrllor. 

Ho- lorg did you stcy is /onoritz? 

Until tho l?th of Jcniury 1965. 

1. -lion in Noretbor 1963. you euro brought to lionovdtz, 

-rhtt rork rore you o ssipnod in tho »ur oh-itz plcnt of tho I. 0. F nr bon? 

I rta in Bctechnont 2, loeding of bricks, erri unloading 

Tfrious othor things, rrongot thee iron plpos. 

1. Hor long did you -.or*: in thet Dotoctoont 2? 

». Porhepo ebout 6 vooks. acybo 5 rooka. 

»cd you hfd to unlocd trie’:s in this detretoont? 

». V<jry ofton ro bed to unlocd hocry pipoa. 

1. During tho unlotding of tho bricks, rfcich nararlly is 

saco light cctirity, did you hero to zff: ct tho spood thet you could 

cot aaply rite? 

i. Too. If ih« rfcoia d-y bed to utiloei thou-.* *,se*y 

bricks, thon tho fingers in tho evening roro ell bloody on eccount of 

;ha -rork t*j bed to do, boccuse tho foroaon rero thoro rad tho unload- 

leg hed to bo doco in c very spoody rcy to soo to it thrt the froight 

cers could go or., 
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26 Fat i*8-iUDC-3-2-Bushnoll (Troidoll) 
court vi, toss vi. ccajssio:: 

1* *-cro thoeo forcoan of tho I. C. or -oro they foraon * 

of the mrny fwilding fires -.ho roro assigned th^ra? 

*-» In this ceso it only oonc-rncd forcecn of tho 2. C. 

*• **otf do you kno? thet, ritnoss? #ra you in r position 

to steto tho nece of one of thoss forcaaon? 

m. I cennot very sail raoonber tho nines of thow f oro nan 

nor, but it res e big unlording yen' -Aero rrrious eonstrnetlon fires 

ccoo, rod fotehod tholr aetoriel. Tfcoroforo. ovorybody knor thet 

this bolongod to tho 2. C., end tho freight ccrs very often hrd 

lrbols *To tho I. 0. Ferbon*. 

3. Cca y°u toll BO c-nroxinr toly -toro this unloeding yerd 

res? 

'oil. Just nor it is rethor difficult to toll you rhero 

it rts situctod, but it ms on the rotd thtt res quits in front thoro, 

to seo to it thet the freight errs could rrri»o right rrty. 

Its it north, couth, oxst or oost of tho plrnt? 

— lbtt is herd for uo to sry ct this tiao. 

In other rorda, you rro not in o position to toll us 

-boro this unloading ytrd vest 

•lr 1 here c plu» hero of tho 2. C. site, thon 2 could 

sfcor you -horo it res, 

Thon rfcrt n your on xt dotfehcent eftor this fivo or 

six rxk period? 

*. The next ditech&jnt -rs to unlord concreto. That res 

in tfcs building 820. 

3. Ifer long did you resei: in this dotcchoant? 

k. loll, ct thet tiix) it -rs dotrehoont ft. 

loll, Thet 2 coin to csk you is hot? long you roro v.-ith 

this concrete dotochcant? 

— *bout e rook. 

"*• thon rfcera roro you sent? 
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26 Fab 48-k-DC-3-3-8u3hncll (Seidell) 
COUHT VI, CiSS VI, CCUOSSION 

Id Che disinfection soction of tho canp. 

Q; In other ^ords. it =co a dotretosnt -working cithin conp 

k, Ifanowit*? 

i.. Yos. 

1. Eto you knou -Aieh detecteont? 

«. Thet uca dotechnant ?6, end thon 26. 

*1. Chet kind of cork did you hero to do cith Dotechmont 76? 

i>. Unloading freight cars. 

1 could liko to knot* uhet you hed to unlood? 

». -oil, iron pipos, various parts of engines. 

q. Hsn long did you stoy with this dotochocnt? 

. i* ^ short poriod of tino^ 

q. Would you say ono sock, tuo days, or five Wooks? 

A. Uoll, lot's sey too nocks. 

q* *hat kind of work did you how to do rritti doicchmoftt 26? 

With dotactaont 26 1 personally hed light cork, if only 

for tho roc son thet os on old ineacto, I tmo supportod by my comrcdoa*. 

boceuso I oa not in o vory good physical condition end tho dotachmont 

hed c eortoin cs»unt of tochniccl roik to do, ond thoroforo, I could 

do scoo lighter cork. 

q. Coll, uhet I could liko to heva you do is doscribo to 

tho Tribunal tho nennor of this tochnical -.-©i*:, in c fou briof sontoncos. 

of couroo. 

i. loll, for instance, in this dotochnont no hed to pilo 

up mechino perts. 

q. Witness, nill you plocse repeat tho kind of activity 

you hed to do there? Iho tochniccl expression mey bo difficult.to 

trenslcte. 

•. Wbot I said was thet flanges hed to bo put on piles 

there. 

^ Would you ploese describe to us shat tho flongos cro? 
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26 Fob 68-Ii_DC-3-i-Eusbnoll (TVeidoll) 
CO CRT VI. C.S2 VI. CC-i.ISSIOH 

• • • • 

». Thoy era round iron pipes cad they cro pilod up higher 

erd higher on this yerd. 

i. Hau long =cro you in this dotcctoont? 

». *-tout tuo conths. 

1. Una it c dotechoont diroctly undor tho X.G. — thet 

is, undor the foreosn, or nes it c dotrehoont depending on ono of 

the nany construction end csscobly fims not bo longing to tho J. 0.? 

•. It cos e dotectoent only on loen of tho I." G. 

<J. Cen you toll us oho ucs ti* foremen of tho X. G. ulth 

this dotechoont? 1 prosioe you knon the ntno of tho I. G. foroaon, 

b:ccuso of tor oil. you oorkod txx> sonths in thet dotochocnt. 

• * *t 

i. Just non 1 oea't roooobor tho nuoc in splto of tho 

feet I knou porfootly noil uhrt tho ntoo ocs^ J thlifc it roe Koonig, 

but Just noo I cen't csocrtcin this naao uith oorteinty, tocoueo 

it is clraody qulto sooo tieo ego. 

«l. V«ll, witness, o ahllo tfp you str.tod thet you rcro 

brought to nn ocsior dotechoont boccuso you voro uhet --cs oellod o 

so-cellod old 1 recto. Did 2 understand you oorrcctly? 

k. 1 don't think 2 ocid thet. I »tid in this dotechoont 

I got lightor uork but you sust not undorstend thet in such c my 

thet tho do tecta act. itsolf. cos o dotechoont oith lightor uoik. 

X. 3«U, shot 1 could liko to knar, uitnoos, is oho do- 

cidod you should got lightor cork? *cs thet docidod in tho labor 

essigrssont offico of Ccop 2V, by tho SS, or by on imeto. or res it 

decided on tho construction Job by tho eepo tf*o ocs en lrracto, olso, 

or res It decided by tho ko is tor. Koenig. or tho 2. C.? 

i>. Thet ocs tho eepo oho docidod thet. Onco tho foromen, 

nooded c rolicble men to do this cork, to do it in such o trey cs ho 

rented it, end tho eepo essigned so for tho oork. 

3. In other rords. fcistor Koonig rented c rolicblo nen, 

end ho epprocchcd tho copo, cad tho eepo suggested you os the rolicblo 

-en, is thet correct? 
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court vi, ciss vi, couiissio:; 

A. Yea. 

'I* Cen ycu toll cc in c for brief eords. vitnoss, rben you 

atartod your ectirity in dotcctocnt 26 trd doteehnont 76 — rhothcr 

it rca 1943 or 19W’ 

noli, ct tho beginning of 1943- 

Q. if tor you -arc rccorcd free detrehnent 26, chore core 

you brought? 

I cna brought into the Bide bey. 

q. You aocn in the Bick bey in »«oDonitz ocap? 

A. Yob. 

q. Cen you toll us epproxiBetoly rhon you roro hrought to 

the aick bey? 

A. I cen't tell you excotly, but it cea in 19l»3. 

Q. And you rcacinod in tbo aick bey until tho ond — thet 

is, until tho 19th of Jonucry 1945’ 

A. Yea. 

Moll, nor, you toll us thet eltogcthor you norkod rith 

four dotnehnenta in tho plant of Ausetoitz of tho I. 0., itoolf? 

Yoo. 

q. During this poriod roro you boeton by c noobor of tho 

I. 0. in tho plcnt’ 

A- Yob. 

q. Cen you toll so rith rhleh dotechnont thet roa? 

A. Dotcctecnt 2 



26 ?-W-F*I-4-l“3iishnclI (Int. Troidcll) 

Court Ko. VI, Case VI - COWOSSKW 

Q.- Can you tell t*o rho tho foreman or tho Srcistcr was who beat you? 

!!R. IlIHSKCIFF: The questions ore coining in such rapid succession that 
0 

I ss not sure of tho arson. If there re re o pause botwocn questions, no 

mold get then n little r»rc clearly. 

TOZ COUIISSIOm: You heard thet, Ur. mtnoss. 

5T DS. S3IDL: 

Q.- In other wrds, you cannot tell nc what was tho none of tho man 

of the I.C. who beat you in Itetecha»nt 2? 

A.- Ho, I can't renmbor the nenc. 

Q.- *fcll, how do you know,thcn, ot nil, that he was a eu-nber of tho 

ItO.T* i 

A.- I have already sta.tod that tho wholo dctachacnt vns a big ontor- 
• 0 

"rise that unloaded /aatoricl belonging to the I.G., and this foreman bo- 

longed to the dotachMont, tho ref ore, one could conclude ho was from tho 

1.0. 
Q.- Ho;: did you know that this tf-.olc unloading yard was sorviced by 

pcoplo only from tho I.C,? Did anybody tell you that? 

A.- First of ell, I told you several tines that when tho froight cars 
• 

rrived at this unloading yard, thore wore la bo Is on them "I.C,"; second, 

vary often control personnel of tho I.C. arrived at tho plant in ordor to 
0 

check tho vork. Tsroo, the capos thoosolvos oven said: "'.Jo havo to bo vary 

careful, because this is a dctachxaont of tho I.C. and tho I.C. has soorct 

control pc roc mol and they sake reports on tho caap if tho iwaatoa do not 

•ork sufficiently." 

Q.- v»ho was tho capo who told you that? 

A.- Juden, Frans tea his nano. 

Q.- 'rere you beaten once, or wore you maltreated several times? 

A.- That happened vory often when wo unloaded heavy pipos tho forc- 

•~-n just went on beating us because they said they had to have tho freight 
* - » 

cars onpty, tx-ccusc otherwise they got in trouble with the I.C. from the 
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26 Fcb-5!-FI/-4-2-Bushnc?.l (Int. Troidell) 
w • 

Court Fo. VI, Case VI - COICISSIOH 

top level people. 

Q.- But you era not in a position to even givo us tho nemo of ono 

single foremen who boat you? 

A.- At the tico in that detachment 1 didn't know tho nemos of tho foro- 

jon, even if only because I had vory little contact with than, Thoy oithor 

case wit£ r. stick or soucthing else in their hands, end thoy wore always 

shouting: "Raus, "get on", this freight car has to be emptied regardless 
• • 

of rihet happens." I can, for instance, renoabor that once when a freight 

car was unloaded, an inmate foil undor a pipe. It crushed his logs rnd 

tho next day ho was dead. 

Q.- bo you mean to assert that soco neaber of tho 1.0. was responsible 
• • 

for this accident, or do you norm to say that this tea a. *ork accident, os 

it can happen enyuhero? 

A.- It is obvious that the 1.0. has a responsibility on account of 

tho conditions under which wo unloadod. First, thoy didn't givo us any fa¬ 

cility* or tools for unloading. Second, tho pcoplo waro bo at on wldlo 
• • • 

thoy wore unloading such heavy pipes, and, thoroforo, voiy sorious reel- 

dents could happon, of course. That is why I wr.nt to say this was not an 

ordinary working accident. That is a caso that could happon only bucauso 
• • 

tho foramen woro pressing us to hurry, hurry, hurry. 

Q.- "ell, that briiy.a co to tho period when you wore working in Camp 

V! itself. You said you wore in the disinfectant department? 

A.- Yes. 

Q.- t7ho was in charge of this disinfectant doparteent in Carp IV? 

A.- That was a sort of crcp disinfection — Hold disinfection, as 

tho German fohnocht had it. At tho beginning when thsy started this, I 

directed it myself under tho supervision of tho SS. 

Q.- Catp IV was administered by the SS, is that corrcdt? 
• • + 

A.- I believe that Camp Honowitz, that is. Car? IV, ves coro undor 

the orders of I.G. than tho SS. 
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26 Fob-iJ-FIW.-3-8usbnt»ll (Int. Troidoll) 

Court 'JO. VI, Case VI - CCiSOSSIOS 

O.- '’itnoss, it is correct thtt tho compliant of the canp van 3S Heupl 

jtunriuenror Schocttl? 

A.- At the bcg'n.iing, the casp was adsinistorod as r. subsidiary camp 
• ^ 

of Auschnits, and thio iz b.casj an independent carp, with its own co.ii- 

nandar.t. Vcr< often wo wro told that., ana it was a knorai feet at tf>> tips. 

3.- Excuse az, for i-.tarrupting you. You didn't answer ay riustion. 

\!jr question was: is it con ^ct that tho ccnanndmt of tac^ U was SS rtaupt- 

stuvwfcibn r Schocttl? 

A.- Ye*. 

0." D» you know that forty to fifty other labor cexps wore part of thi 

cone wit rat ion c-xp of Auseforitz that wera in tha neighborhood of Auschwitz, 

-cii <ro all under tho administration of tho &2? 

A.- I don!t kno*j about that. 

Nor — I will withdraw that q.iustlon. I want to ask something ulr. ? 

f?ur activitios In tho disinfection dcparJwe.ii. wjro assigned to you by 

-- by tho capo, or did the, SS do it? 'rill you doscribc that in a fovt 

brief wards’? 

A.- (u.U, th*y wore locking for nei: tin know soLutliing about disin- 
• • 

faction, and after cy s~;y in Cvai^nsald, whore L had r«or:wd for soro titan 

Ln tbs .sick Lij.. I reported hoio in Auschwitz for this work. 

'It- '..to tranofarrod you into tno disinfection dopartajnt — was it 

the Si, or :r.s it a copo, or tho ccsp oldest, or oonebody olso? 

A, - Thu SS. 

Q •- That brings oa to your viV m tho sick bey of Camp XV. Tho sunt 

Hi to this cork? 

A.- ".hoy looked for people who had beer, addics in other ca-nt. nnd t*- 

13 >:y I i-oporc-.d for this work. 
* 

* 
Q— “ho assigned you to tho sick bay — the jfc?.- the c .po. tix- oacp 

er souobody else in tbc camp" 

-v.- I ccs brought to tho ifc-Ober&tjnrfuchmr. 
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26 Fcb-K-FL-i-4-3u=hncll (Int. TixidoII) 
• m 

Court >b. vi, om vi - ccmssion 

UraUr tfcose siparvisioo wrs tho sick bey in Crap IV? 

A.- t'ndwr thu S3 end partly under the I.G., be ecus o tho I.G. oxortod 

pressure to sou to it that only e certain nucb_r of sick people could bo 

in tb sick bey rod even fined tho period of tine during tfdch a sick per¬ 

son could rmciin in tho sick bey. 

- riCHM,. > Ah- Irf. V : • I. * <.» Uk. *•. 

iho sick bay? 

A.- Kcculg, Obc rstumfuchror Pise her — 

n..- Can you tell ta tho a-nc of othor doctors rorkii\s there? 

A.- 3S doctors you noon? 

q.- res. 

A..- I can’t nucaibor. *\J1, Entree. 

Q.- Itn-as, did -au have an opportunity to look at tho oorrospondonco 

between the c.'jup physicians of Crxp IV end other cgoncica, liko tho I.G. 

or 33 acdlcrl units, oto? 

A.- I didn't understand your question. 

C«- f»c?l, I Kill royoct tho question, tritnoss. Did you hevo nn oppor¬ 

tunity to sco tho mrrospcKJdflneo rrhich tho carp physicians in Carp IV hod 

-ith tho edn physicians at Aucshrltz or with tho chief physician of tho 
# 

sotcwiirrtion craps, --ith tl* inspectorate, of concentration craps in Borlir. 

A.- I don't taow anvtldn; about that. 

r •- Did you have an opportunity to look at tho correspondence tho coop 
# 

physicians hed tdth civilian agendas or civilian rutJorifcics, or with firr 

like tto I.G.? 

«— Veil, I can only say thu 33 Obcrs&unafuohr. r physician always 

->:crt.d pressure on tho Stardort the fomsnent physician. Too, I under- 

your question. 

I want to Inow, witness, whether you have seen corrcspondcnco bot- 

*C5r* -hc SS physicians not rith SS agencies, you hevo answered that alroed; 

— but whether you have socn any of tho correspondence between tho SS phy- 
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26 Pcb-H-PI/-4-5-BushnalI (Int. TreidcU) 

Court Ik). VI, Cist VI - C0123SSI0H 

sicians end privato persons? 

A.- I have not »cn that. 

Q.- That is enough. You have arid enough. 

A.- Yes, but I could aako a corru-nt. 

P. - It isn't necessary. I will ask the questions necessary to speed 

up the proceedings, end tbr.t is thy I an asking you — woro you in tha of¬ 

fice of tho sick boy? Did you work thsro? 
• # 

A.- >to, I didn't work t!»arc, but I was there very often. 

Q. - "as it lawn to you that the physician, or tho chiuf of tho sick 

bey in Canp IV, received his orders only fron tho physician at Auschwitz, 

or the chief physician of concentration caaps in Berlin or Orenienburg? 

A.- *'o, I r.evor heard anything about that. 

C.- ’ "art kind of work did you have to porforn in tho sick bay of 

Ccjrp IV? 

A.- For a certain period of tine I was in Block 16, tho Surgical Da- 

pertrur.t. T.xrc it was task to tako care of tho sick, to change tho tan- 
• • 

deyos end clean up, otc. — all tho work that had to bo dona thoro. 

P.- How many ireu-tas -wrked in tho sick bay as physicians and medico? 

That varied. For n certain period tho I.C. rllowud forty. Thon af¬ 

terwards ufcon tho cay *>_ca;u larger ar.d when tho innateg oxortod pressure 

on tho S3 physician, hu tried to increase the nuab-r of nodical porsonnol, 

bacausu tho nuober of rcdlcal pjr3om-l allowed by tho I.C. wra very limi¬ 

ted a:id they had to :»r!c too hard. 
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COU.iT VI CASE VI 
26 Fab 48-5-l-if-*SH-Danicls (Trcidcll) 
CC4SJSSIOH 

Q. '.liUicss, non do you know tho I.G. Farbon directives in this 

respect: Did you yourself road written instructions as to thoir contents? . 

A. Ho, I didn't rood any, but I know— 

. 3* That 13 sufficient, witness, you havo answered tho question. 

TCE CCU3SSI0KEH: Just a laacnt. 

wt. LliiSfCFF: If i understood tho rjuostion correctly, it was "hon 

&> you laiow?". If tho witness tents to answer iow ho Jaiows, ho should bo 

permitted to answer hcr.r ho knots. 

Dit. d&IDLs Tids is a uis-understanding. I _skod tho witnoso, "Did 

jou yoursolf sco written instructions issued by tho I.G. to tho camp 

Rician* of Ccuap IV in itoniuits?- Tide question c~n bo answorod vdth 

V03" or "no". Tho witnoss Ins ensured -no", and I think t:>o quostion 

Izs been ansrorod by that. 

THE QailSJlOilER: I think oo too. You nay procood. Dr. Soidi. 

=: OK. SEIDL: 

*»• 'Jitnoss, did you yourself, at ono tijao, attend at an incident 

ifiicr. a comber of tho I.G. gnvo ordors or diroctivos to the modi cal officor 

in Ctup IV concerning tho number of sick pooplo and tho kind of trootuont? 

A. No, I did not attend at -hat. Howevor— 

Q. I boliovo that is sufficiont, witnoss, you have answered tho 

question with "no". 

Other witnesses havo bean intcrroy.tod boforo idlitary Tribunal 

VI who have stated that at certain ;.oriods 55 injatos woro »»rking in 

*J» sick bay as todies and plysicians. Is that correct? 

A. I cannot rcocsbcr tho figure. 

12. .JSISSOFF: If tho Co^idssionar picaso, we object to any question 

53 contemporaneous statements by any other witnoss. Rulings havo been 

on that, tine end again, boforo tho Tribunal. 

COiA-JSSICtSH: It is uy tlvought. Dr. Scidl, that in interrogating 

dtr.es s you must resmin within the fra rework of the affidavit, and I 

that questions as to what other .atr.esses have testified is improper 
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COURT VI CrtiE VI 

26 Fob (TrcMoll; 
CO^-L&ICK 

BX UR. SEIUL: 

Q- ’fitness, can you tell ac ben cany bods wore nvatlohlo in 19V'. 

ii* tho sink bay in Cca? IV? 

A. I cannot recollect that ayctly. 

Q. Veil, can you £1*0 uo a. c^jradsafte figure? Can you soy it was 

300, cr 1,000? 

• In the barracks uhirc I uo:l:cd there w-ri 1J0 bods. and the 

-•/or-22 of tlw sxck rate at that tiue— 

Witness, you have anai/orcd >art of sjy qves-ior.. You said that in 

pur barracks thoro ware UO bedo, 

a. res. 

r% ’..'ell, Ivow oany banceks ujre t;>cra arelinblo for tin si ?k bay 

lr. Catj-. IV? 

%. I think thoro uoro lour or fivo b-.rrncka, but not all barraok* 

hod that tr.ny bods, However— 

1. That is sufficient, witness, that is enough. You Si?.v»* nsvwrod 

the ou.rUon, 

Can you toll do how uany images wore housed in Cam? TV 1". I:*A3 

and 1911? 

A. f. think tho .jeancr i=s ton to twclvo do*ths. 

Q, 1 didn't ajk you about tha nuabor of doatlia, I asked you about 

the nuabor of Jncctos. 

ii. hill, that is what I said, "lraates". I couldn't tell you tho 

tjczt figure, but I think that tile figure tea ton to fifteen thousand 

Lnustws could be correct, 

Q. You sold thr.t in Ca-y: 17 tlwrc were ten to fifteen thousand— 

A, I noan tho meber of in. ntes in the camp, but not tho nuabor 

of T.irying innates there. 

*j. .Toll, that is wh-.t I ocan. licrc there ten to fifteen thousand 

L-catcs in Caap IV? 

1, Yes, but there was quite a bit of fluctuation, they :«ru trans¬ 

ferred, new ones would coca in, others would leave, end so on and so fort 
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OJJST VI C..SE VI 
26 Feb 48-5-3-^Si-or^uc is (?rcii:ll) 
co^Jsaite; 

I QCan, this ten to twelve tteusand Is the nonal number of inmates an 

t'M C --iip. 

'/Itncss, you ucro in tho rizk bay? 

A. -os. 

lien you toll na a.,pro:rin.alely too neny In--.tea per yor.r—-2et»s 

aajj fo-' instanco, in the period frcj June 1V43 to J--.it 19U—died in 

the sick bay? 

•»* >11* o[ course, I c-n't ^vu you any ovxt figures there, hut 

tlio number of porsons ut» died in the eta? is very email in coB^arison 

uith tin. figure of those aha uurc trsnofarroc* to the gas chmbors, .'.id 

I Know tltit the number of t-.ooa :dw '.wro sjnl to Birkcavau, to tho gas 

th'-bera, can bo found out. 

1« I now have matter quostio.i, -.Itnoss. 

T.L Cwt;j>SI0i2K: Dr. Joidi, May I ask hew njth longer your 

questioning is p>ing to c antirue? 

I-:. e_ID^: I assuiu. Your tenor, that 1 still htvo 20 or 30 

einctes to go. 

V!b5 CO.-lbSIJi.'Zil: I fcdn!:, in that ease, no will tnku our custa.ary 

erring recess of ton oinuUs. 

(A rcctss xs tafcuk) 



26 February U6-^-ATI>-6~l -DptIcIa (int. 3arsnann) 
CCCTiiaaion 6 

THS IkFtSHiLr Tho Cctsdssion is cgtin in session. 

TIC C0?2ISST0J2 :r Tea iwy proeesd, Lc. jeidl. 

ra* SiHi: Vary Tuur Jiwva-. 

31 <Zu SJULi 

0 H truss, in you efrisv/ii yy; srrtj tVt the ireetos, lor 

Vw iiajcr pert, had to tori' c-iwd-rrs. isn-t i'; fnct that fr^i 19^3 

on, and part ice larly in 13iiU, r-xf <iuiU.s t*>x .-.«<« ir. workshops and in 

o.'fitos? 

A In ISM, that is r£*ht. ana saaetinos Svat occurred at tho aid 

e* 1?J3. K*-uvor, the aajerity of those inriaios worked ou^o-.-s, for 

oxanpla, in the unioaairc of — 

2 Excise no if I inwr -un* you, but the quoation has been 

■Mworod* 

Xw escorted tho inaatoi? ’fore the/ SS Ouords? Also, is iv 

errroot that you yourself took part in tho oalivory of undurv*-.? and 

laor.ii-*? 

A los* that is correct, 

1 la your affidavit you st.-to thrt tho iirates often p.ct<ictoil 

thxaelvos asainrt tfu o>ld oy wrapping paper ..round their foo'i, I* 

it known to you that »\ pj* is a very ncod insulation a-rains t cold, and 

than, in the iniw tf van r-a ocuntrios, soldiers wrap paper around 

their loos and that thcr* Is nothing strongo about it? 

;> I don't krwe, but if an linitj doesn't have any undar./oc.r, 

tha dirty p.’por around th* beefr bacu-es r.ry in-onvonient, and that 

— q-ito a differwnn 

'• Is it correct, witness, that in winter the iron too resolved 

c-ununta, and that a largo ran-ho- cot underwear and olanfcots to 

p-.atjui tliec igainst the cold? 

4 in l?ui, ai-d at the end of 19b2. when we cane to tho cai.ip#. r.» 

tf.d not lava any .-cats, ~e got coats later on. 

Q Thsj* you, that is — 
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26 February U8-?W.T!>-6-2-Danial3 (Int. Bargaaan) 
Cocnissicn 6 

A But — 

Q That is oncugh, witness. So far as I an concornod, the 

question is answered. 

I shall now turn to food. Is it oorrect that food was plnood 

at the disposal of tho irrvtos of Can? IV by tho SS? 

A That is only corroct to this oxtont, \dion for tho first tine, 

food was taken over by I. 0,, and — 

q Isn't it rorroct, witness, that la tor -- that is, in 1<?U3 and 

19Ui — tho preparation of food was carried cut by tho iirutus in Canp 

IV? 

A Yoa, that is corroct, but under tho supervision of l„P. Tho 

broad was districted under tho supervision of I. 0. 

Q Isn't it corroct that the preparation of food In Canp I», no 

noU as tho distribution of food, for irxiatos, was oarriod out by 

iir-atos urdor tho supervision of tho SS? 

A But at tho s«:ao tino by tho I. 0. Tho second chiof of tho 

kitchon t*s a aan assigned to the work kitchon by tho I. 0., and tho 

I. C. had tho supervision of the stodcs of food, of broad, and of tho 

distribution, 

q Are you in a position to *ivo no tho naro of tho two supervisors? 

A No, unfortunr.toly not, 

q It rosulto fron yoir tostinony that you ycursolf v;oro activo 

in four assirpnonta in tho plant of tlyj I. C. Did you soc any irectos 

broak dovm? How uany did you soo brock dtnm? 

A During tho first tino vhon I terk with Comand n, tlwro wore 

vary :xny, approxirctaly up to ton pooplo broke down ovary day, and In 

tho evening throe '<-cre half load vhon thay wero taken back to tho canp, 

Q How sany iiratos woro assigned to this concrete cemand? 

A Thero wore approxirat ely 100 non, 

Q Do ycu *ent to say that imates also broke down in other 

cc.7v.nd3 in consequence of heavy work, and can you say how nary thero 

•Jare? 
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26 February U8-ii-^7I>-6-3-C3niels (Int, 3argaann) ‘ 

Ccnnission 6 

A This happened as a natter of course in all ccssnandos. In tho 

evening when they cane to tho carp we oculd soe quito a number of 

people who were taken bade. As to tho percentage, thcro night havo 

been noro or loss in other comandsj it depends on how hoavy tho work 

was and how the forcoon of I. G. behaved, 

Q How, witness, you said that the uiniroun output of the inrates 

-as 50 to 60 percent, and that it was sufficient if tho Capo obtainod 

an output of 50 porcont, as compared xrith tho nornal work (tono by a 
00 e 

free worker. r ton it you adait, then, that it is truo nhon I say that, 

as conparod with froo workors, tho working denands rvxdo upon tho 

ixmtos woro not vory hi^i? 

A I would liko to say that tho foronen ojq>octed and aakod for 

roro no’rk fron tho inaatos than free tho civilians tho reason is that 

thoy couldn't threaten or beat tho civilian woricors, whilo tho inrntos 

woro nover protected by anybody and thoy could do whatever thoy 

wanted to with then. Thoroforo, tho quostion of porcontago was 

different. Thoro wore sovorsl Capos who triod to ask tho foronon to 

list a lower porcontago in their reports than tho inrntos had elaiiaod, 

I hoy wore actually forcoon who incroosod tho porcontagos, on tho 

roquoots of tho Capos. 

Q Moll1 witness, you say in your affidavit, under figure "3% 

that tho ninimn output \ms about 50 to 60 porcont, and only ho who 

had loss output had to faco punisJrwnt. Ooosr.'t It rosult fron that, 

quito clearly, that half tho roqulrod output of innate** was sufficient 

and that thoro woro no reprimands? Ploa3o answer yesor no, 

A Yes, 50 to 60 percent. If that was the output, thoro woro no 

complaints. I want to nako a statement with rogard to that. Thoro 

were foremen of tho I. G. who always wroto ”2) to 30 porcont" road¬ 

less of what too real output was, Thoy did that only in order to annoy 

and rake life difficult for tho imates. 
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26 February i£-^-S:.-7-l-:ielson ( treidell) 
Court 6, Cc.se 6 - Cccuissicr. 

• • 

ITSTKIS BT Dh. iSIDL (Cont'd): 

O. here were Chey, can you^ive ne the naae of o single foreuan 

sho registered an output of less thin 50 per cent ;-s you ecy .s 20 

or 30 per cent? 
0 

a. 1 kno* th.t in ny canp there wre .tany such fortvn. 

Er.case ay interrupting you, 1 csi.cd if you can give :* ^ .iuae. 

a. 1 told you already that I can't tell you the nu.es. 

i. 'itnees, nho »es responsible for the clothing of the inuctes, 

that is, 1 oren to say nho had to. distribute the underwear ud the 

clothing necessary to the inaates? 

a. The SS. 

.. *0r.der nunber 9 of your affidavit, titneis, you said that Dr. 

Duerrfei attended the -cming roil c*lls several tUies. 

a.' Yes. 

{. „t these turning roll calls . ere the inaates lined V? in 

.he yard o.' the X.Q. plant , and n;» xde this roll c-U? 

.. It r.s custojury vory often rft.r the corning roll C..U vfiiich 

oca :tU-d by the Oberstunafuehrer to oaks so-called selections ~W there 

the iS -trivod together with the civilians. 1 re^anber one it 

jight hevc been twice even then Dr. Dcorr eld was present. There ncro 

people vho a.rchcd in a sleek way U.c; were put to tnt loft of the 

ranks. I rc-Aibcr one case where s-ch w selection took >lacc end there 

D.. Duorrfdd asked the Keuptsturafuchi er Schocth whether thoso people 

could iVot bo used it ell anymore. '.hereupon Scbocttl shoved Dr. 

Duerrfeld by touching thea on the am, veil there isn't _uch fl.sh left 

on then it til and then Dr. Ducrrfeld scid, icll, there is actto do 

tnyiore then end in this c-sc I roll robber that our disinfection 

detechccnt ncs the lest one to leave the*roll call and the g.'.o v.s cuite 

ntsr Acre the selections were ceiricd out. 

1. * cli, but you stated in your affidavit and you htvc . Iso testi¬ 

fied here Hut at least part of the iau.tes htd to cto hc~vy tort:, is 

t»wt correct? 
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26 February H&-HS -7-2-:.'ilson (Trcidcll) 
Court i , Cese 6 - Commission 

a. I didn't under3tend jour question. 

!• L; Four offid*vit you stated that £t least a pj-t oi the 

‘unites h.d to dc heavy tori in ec.tain dcucroents, is t...t correct? 

... . ast oi the iiftt.a hid to dc heavy work. Onl;* .n infinitely 

fraction were placed in the o.ficc or lor better .cxJ.: .Ki; end 

of *43 and 'U. 

> 3»it in your affidavit you so cn to state that there u*.rc .in; 

innetes *ho were in poor physical condition, is th. t right? 

Yes, of course. 

». Witness, that is enough to say yes or no. . 

A. Yes. 

'.ell, isn't it sn otsy -asa. tion then that the 1.3. or 

certain plant leaders of the 1.3. -X'"- it a point to swi to It tlut 

Inmates me assigned to th-ac dctach.xnt »ho on account oft*-lr 

physical condition raren't fit for susa tork *nd tut those inxt-a 

vho r.rc net in such a \oriclng capacity were caplo;.d in i orhl.v in <k- 

Uc'naints vherc lighter -ork «ss doiu ;r.d thtt oveitually if n.cooaerj 

they wore ns c available to oth-r labor ctxp* or the jin c..:> et 

.>uacn* iti. Zs that assumption right? 

a. Ho. 

ell, it's sufficient for nc il ;ou **y no. 

Your ’.oner, I .ould like to nal-o a stitw.cnt »i*h r.rxrd to t:is 

question. Tour Henor, the witrv.33 he* ensnared the location by no t*nd 

it's a qv.sticn that can be answered by yes or no and in this connec¬ 

tion I iwve no further cuesticns. 

.H. ISTCPP: If the witness feds that the question cn not 

be answered solely with a y«.s or not but a yes or no with in cr.plon-' 

ation, it scaa to oc that the answer is incomplete unless the witness 

his completed vhet he wants to say to the Court so long *s it's re¬ 

sponsive to the question. 
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26 Fcbru. ry i--:.-SI -7-3-Kclson (Troid.il) 
Court 6, (X sc 6 - Cc-.nl ssicn 

T*T CT ^ES8K:3fct It aodi bo c.mlcr. that th. qu.r^LM 5r net 

proper izv&jach .s it calls for * conclmioa of th, tdtiuua, but i.;,. v • 

is no objection offered to it so I thill: t.\ witness jay nvop.rly 

ansner it. 

.fat., *s to : bother or .ot the .uertien tu a been coaplcta. tai,tred, 

thtt is .Mother MtUr. .1r. Witness, 'Id you have anything you cashed 

to add to ;our answer? 

T»G ‘ IV.CSS: Ye», Your Honor. 

TH2 CC.;i£SIC's?.: Yec ray proceed to do so briofly. 

TH3 ' ITiEIS: T?iank you, Tour Honor. 

“• (Continued) It ui quite clc.r ss fir as the plant l-a.’crs of 

1.0. wore concerned that they could sec rbtt conditions the in. at os 

rer: in. It >ss also elver for the* that the Irate* t .re not strons 

enough to dc the rork they were sssi^Kd tc because the l'.Q. lent 

lcadors co-id go* rcu.nl and see on the yrvd irv*t.s who .ere brehon 

dot n r.ho cciOdn't even walk. It t.a *^os»ibl. to find ^jfttcr Co- 
• 

t.chocnts for the irwtes. The 2.0 aeda the* do the harrent • or1:, 

tho =»*t adjusting rork, th. cable caavnd, th. rend buUdiiV; co ...nd, 

-nd th. concrete coaund. 

Ihc oth.r rerkers, the psnetcnti.rv * oil ers, for insUnce, u.vc ell 

given bet..r boric by the I.C. then the i.xaUs. ‘.very fore... n cj.Jd re- 

cognito tlie inat.s »i they were short treesors, thet th..- h.J c 

bore end no slots ard tom shirts. It \so deer to everybody. 

TH- CC JSSIOrr*: I think th t ..isw.ra the question < s fur es it 

needs to be an to . red. 

leu jey proceed Dr. ieifll. 

’• -itness, is it cerr.ct or Jo you knov th«t the I.:-. ov.miu.cd 

suite a number cf training courses for iivat-a in order tc tr.in then 

to bo sbilledviorkers such _s i elders, forge eerhers, car .enters, -u.sons, 

i"i SC forth? 

TH2 CC :J£SICJER: Dr. icidl, ij I ,sk v*hct part of th. .-ffilcvit 
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26 F-brar-ry 48-L'-S>.-7-4-Xclsen (Trciddl) 
Court 6, Case 0 - Co mission 

• 

your question is iddrrsscd to? 

• 

DR. -Slid: Your Honor, ay question rulers to .he answer /aven by 

the witness to UJ lest question, in insr.-ruhich was peraitted by the 

Tribun:l. *hc tit ness stated thet the I.G. used the inflates only for 

heevy tor!:, iy n.w question is int.ided to co.-plv£int that. 

TFZ CC. iQSSICfCil : Poes the Witness ree.cabwr the question? You 

.-.lay answer it. 

a. I elr .ady stttwd that for this lighter wane cnlv ► very s:.-iil 

pert of the cup *;» enployed, that in for the sicallwC or::. The 1. rgc 

•Jtjorlty hr-’ to do the heaviest cor... The skilled workers ; ho were 

selected in i?U» eere partly assigned and it often happened , vhen £ 

u»nd o .-et ep that skilled people eere us ad for heavy vorU. 

1. b-xuse uy interrupting you, but you did not ans*cr uy question. 

tt CC IJSSICXTJ.: I*. itness, h^vs you finished your answer! 

... i h>ve said tn*t only a var sull minority of the i.v- tea eere 

used for s’ illed tork. 

.. Out question t*a, witness, whether *t is correct thrt in 

'43 er-d ' 4 the l.G. organised courses ud training courses Tor iiviatos 

in erder to train then _s fitteia, -vsons, electricians and ether shilled 

»«crk and *«wt is the ruestion I *skcd you lo answer with yes or no. 

«. Yes, I krxm ab ut th-t but th&t refers only to a very k-^U 

-.ubsr of the ixr-atea. " 

Tti CG IJS&IC:2h: You have «*isu«rcd the question. 

*. I coue b„ck once agrin to this .tsming roll call vherc you stated 

thst Or. Duerrfeli was once present. Ikd the inures ass&jblcd there 

to go to the plant, and how r*re the;- clothed? 

... Yes, the inaates had a- se-iled to go to the plant. 

.. Tney wcje clothed, ycu dean? 

A. Yes, of course. 

>. Cin you rejecter where you set Dr. Duetrfeld then, -t the gate 

cf the c.' ~ or r.«s it it sane otherpoint? 

That was next to the gate of the canp. , 
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26 ?eb-U—UJ-8-l-vtelson (Treidell) 
Court 6, Case 6 Ccesassion 

Q. Thank you, witness. Ho*, I cose back again to the food. 

7fttr.ess, is it correct that the sick people in the sickbay received 

additional food, that they received ailk for instance? 

A. iio, tiiat is not correct at all. 

. Q. Then at the end of your affidavit you say the inmates were 

not allowed to enter the air raid shelter, ilow sy question is, isn't 

it a fact rather that in 19UU when the attacks started many inmates 

sere in the air raid shelters? , 

A. I don't ’.mow about that, but I can make a statement with 

regard to tiiat. In 19bl«, I was sent to pick up a very sick man 

somewhere and then thore was an air raid alarn and then it was said 

that no 'iitiatea is allowed to go to tho shelter and that you have to 
• 

protect yourself in the open. During that air raid thero wor j quite 

a number of dead. 

Q. Can you tell ** how many deaths occurred, how nany cases of 

death occurred during this attack and how aany inflates sere among 

then? 

A. I can't give you a figure; I don't know. 

Q. But you were in tho sickbay yourself, you worked thoro and 

I assume tiiat at least you should knew hear rany inmates wore killod 

during tills attack? 

A. Today it's very difficult for co to remoebar these figi'ros. 

A.. I fcio-j is that on that day wa had so aaoh work to house those 

people or evon to find them, part of tiien, t.»so who were missing that 

I couldn't tell you. I can't tell you nore. 

7KS C0I2HSSICIGS: That answers tiiat question. Tou nay ask another 

question, Doctor. 

By the way. It. Witness, when a question is asked you should, so 

far as y.u can, confine your answers directly to the question. If you 

add s ere tiling to your answer that calls possibly for further questions 

along tiiat line on matters which are not contained within your affi- 
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2o Feb-tWJ-e-2-4(olJon (T^cidell) 
Court 6, Cam 6 Cosaa5asico - 

davit and for that season all we wish to do hero is to cevar your • 

fidavit as far as possible, simply ansoer the question that is ,-.t vo • 

you and t!wn la tor testimony nay ba brought out by ci.n?r questions. 

Do you understand? 

THE UITiIESSs Yes, Your Honor, 

THE COIIHSoIOUER: You.nay proceed. Dr. Soldi, 

Q. Tat-usss, I cone back once again to tise food in tho siclsbay. 

Isn't it a fact that twice a nook the sic!: people rocoivod an extra 

broad ration? 

A. Ho. 

Q. Isn't it correct that thoy reeoivod jam and cream cheese in 

addition? 

A. Ifcagor choose once in a whilo, fc/ico or throo tinos, I can 

ronoaber that, yos. 

Q, Is it correct that the so-called B-na soup or Bausuppo trac 

additional food afforded by the 1.0. to tho inmates in tho plant 

in addition to tho food thoy received in tho camp? 

A. I don't think so because tho 1,0, gavo us tho food and tho 

Bina sou? was part of the food given to as. 

Q. You soy you bellow thnt. Hay I coneludo from that that 

you don't havo any positive knowledge of your own about that fact? 

A. I boliovo that I can reaeabjr that because in tho Stoning? »• 

in the i-nin can? itsolf they reeoivod also in liou of coffoo, soup 

in tho namiiig, 

Q. That brings =e to another question- Did you, yourself, dis¬ 

cuss tilth tho foreman of the I.G. the gassings in tho camp of Birlconau 

and can you £ivo ao tho name of that forenaa? 

A. I very often discussed questions of the concentration czap with 

:oroncn of tho I.G., but I can not waribor n nano now. I remember 

that I havo talked with a control official of tho I.G. and ho asked 

— to osrtlair. to hia why tho inmates looked so bad. 



26 Feb-lM-J-&-3-Mclson (Trcidell) 
Court 6, Case 6 Coexsission 

a 

Q. Ikt you arc not in a position to ^ivc no oven one singlo 

nano of ooo foreman or the none cf that control official? 

A. Ho, no. 

TIG CO::L^o:2Rs Dr. Soldi, ho said no. 

Q. I cone back once again to tl» output by the inmates of the 

1.0. Plant. You statod, witness, that t;oso who had an output of 

loss than $0 per cent non punislwd. 

a. res. 

Q. Has tto output there synchronised to tho concept of inmates 

or to tho vitolo i forking detachment? 

A. Partly or. tho whole dotachajnt, but at tho anno tiao to this 

individual person. 

Q. In othor -'orda, I assume that tie output of a detachment was 

established os 30 par cent, ifho -.raspunislKXl ly tho SS thon? tffts it 

tho whole dctac-sicnt, waait tho capo of tie co:mando or was it tho in¬ 

dividual inoatooT 

A. I have just told jou partly it warn rf.'olo detachments, at tho 

moo tine tho individual inarto and also the capo, .’tost jf tho tino 

it was tho wholo dctacliaont. 

DR. SSIDL: Ho further questions to the vritnoss. 

DR. rlA^CHSIGZl: Flaochsner for tiio dcfo.jdant Buotoflseh. 

CROSS SAJfEKATICU CO TUftHD 

Qossneus nr m. tuechshsii 

Q. '.'itnoss, according to your tostircny you vero a number of a 

detachment that unloadod bricks. WUt was ti:o str-ngth of that co-rv- 

sando? 

A. About a hvndrod and that was uuri;:g the first period. 

Q. And later? 

A. Later the s trength varied. 

Q. Hell. I an oily referring to the dctachnent you wore a ixnbcr 

of. 
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26 Feb-JWU-G-l>Xclscn (Troidcll) 
Court 6, Case 6 Coerdssion 

A. Dotach&cnt II had aore than a hundred aen, the dotachacm, I 

belonged to. , 

Q. Blank you. ffcw oany freight cars acre unloaded at the adiw 

tine? 

A. That dooonded on, how nany freight cars arrived — it ha-per.-d 

that five cr six freight cars had to be unloaded at the sano tioov 

Q. In otiicr words, about 15 to 20 worked at tho unloading of o.io 

froight car? 

A. Ho, that is not correct bocausc tho people had to carry it 

on further and they had to clear tho road for tho unloading. 

Q. 'loll, htxr far was tho road? 

Ai I should say about 20 to 50 yards. 

Q. Thank you. '.fitness, what la t:» vcightof a brick? 

A. About 2 to 3 kilograas. 

Q. And you noon always two bricks were carried? 

/ A* 'Ios» 1x11 **» detachajnt unloaded not only bricks, it unlocdod 

also heavy pipes. 

<>. 'fell, now, I aa Just only interested in tho unloading of 

bricks, that work. Dhat I an asking yea is did you do that as they 

do it everywhere in tho world, that is, they take a brick and piss it 

on fron ono to the other? 

A. A distanco of ateut a foot and a half and thorc tho bricks 

wsro jessed on, yes, that night bo correct. 

Q. ioll na, witness, did I understand correctly that there woro 

-'o-er to five barracks in tho sickbay? 

A. I'og. 

Q. In Wat barracks did you work? 

A. At tho beginning I was working in block 16 then in block 17. 

Q. Is over;* block in a different barracks? 

A. fes. 

Q. Uhet did you do there? 
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26 Fcb-!i-:it-6~5-JioIsoa (Tretdell) 
Co-art 6, Casa 6 Comission 

• 

A. I was a nadic. I changed the bandages and did other work 

of that kind. 

Q. Did you work in tiw pharmacy? 

A. llo- 

0. You said a whilo ago that in the barracks wharc you terked 

there were a hundred and thirty bads. 

A. Yes. 

Q. I have understood you correctly than. Voll, toll bo then, w 

witness, under 5 of your affidavit you said that for 100 inmatos 

tbjro wero 20 naprins and 5 to 10 salvadol tablots. 

A. Yos. 

0. And you said that you did not work in tho pharmacy, wlion tho 

nodical sujr'lios wore handed out, 

A. I said that I didn't work in tho phar-aocy. 

Q, But was that part of tho work to issuo theso medical sup.lios? 

A. Well, I o.ily went to tho office to get tho tho tablets, 

end thoroferc I know how many modical supplies we got. 

THE C0::jSSIMiERj Dr, Flaeschar^r, I do not criticize at all 

your method of interrogating tho witness, but may I s'jggost lor tho 

purposo of tho record that tho questions bo .rat to him in tho fora of 

questions rather than anything like arguaentativo. 

EH. VUSCnS: Thank you, Yo-or lbncr, yes. 

Q. Witness, oan you glvo no tho exact location of whore you wore 

arras tod in Poland? 

A. Y=3, I was in Ki close. 

Q. Is that near tho Cxochoslovakinn border? 

A. Ho, no, it isn't. It's in Central Poland. 

Q. Did I understand you correctly witnoss, that you wore a member 

-* a resistance aovtxxnt? 

A. Yos, I took part in tho activities of a resistance movement. 

Q. I haven't understood you. 
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26 Fot-!>-ju_fi-S-»lclson (Trcidcli; 
Court 6, Casa 6 CcRsLssicu 

A. Yes. I took part in th.j activities of a rceiatarco novsivat. 

q. Ohat ttj3 yc’jr purpose? 3as it tn stop tho aaranco of thj 

Gomon troops? a*j I rjvtixsvand you co»*r.*Uy thuro? 

A. red, 

Q. Ifcy I ask you how dM you pursue that cm and how old yet* 

carry out those principles? • 

A. Partly with icapons to fight against tto SS hoards of boasts. 

Q. Ifaro you a center of a fomaUon? 

A. rod. 

Q. VThnt nas that formation? 

A. It was not n Military unit. It was a civilian corps of anti¬ 

fascists nho took up the ama to fight against the Kazia. 

Q. Z:w& you, that is all. 
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26 ?eb-:W!J-?-l-?errln (Treidell) 
Court 6 Cornissicn 

THE C011IS3I0.' J»: Any further cross? 

DR. SEIDJ.: Ho further question froa tha Defense. 

HR. HESKOr.': Ho further questions by the Prosecution* 

TIG COiUIjSiaiER: The witness will be excused. 

( The witness was excusen.) 

THE CO:. JSaiClKR: Are there any other witnesses to bo exasdned 

today, Ir. rVosecutor? 

ill. 1XISE07?: I don't think so, sir. 

THE COiiUSSIOfEl: vfery well, in that case, this hearing will bo 

recessed until further notice. 

( ‘he oo-idssion reces ed at 1202, 26 Feb. 19U8 until further 

notice). 



rfM 
26 Fcb,-!i-MT-l-l-G*ylord (Int.Ramler) 
COURT VI, CASE VI 

Official Transcript of Military Tribunal VI, Case 
VI, in the natter ef the United States of .'.merica. 
against Karl Kra.uch, et *1, defendants, sitting at 

Kumborg, Germany, on 26 February 1948, 0900-1630, 
Justice Curtis G. Sh-'ke, presiding. 

THE IL'iHSH.'i: Tho Honorable, the Judges of Military Tribunal VI, 

Military Tribunal VI is now in session. Gad save tho United States 

of aerie ft and this Honorable Tribunal. 

There will bo order in the Court. 

THE PRESIDENT: The Tribunal is pic*sod to sec everybody so wide 

K»ke and fresh this morning. You nay make your report, Ur. Marshal. 

THE M.-RSH/l: May it ple-se Your Honor, the dofendant Haefliger 

i* absent from tho courtroom. 

7Ht> pahSIDi-fT: Tna defendant Haefliger has been excused et hie 

on request. Are there any announcements from the Defenso? .nything 

frea tho Prosecution? 

)3. SPfiECiSR: Ur. President, yosterday, just aftor tho noon ro- 

e«as, you requested th*t we noto for the record whan wo filo our written 

se’.icn for th. production of d^cuaants. '<'• have filed this notion. In 

•iditior. to boing c roquest f6r documents, it is a request for the ac« 

wnntiag vitfc respect to arr/THbv<?d>tu>;fi;B which cannot bi» produced 

bc^usv they have beendostroyod. Copioo hrva boon sorvod in the proper 

naior with tha Soor«tary-Sener*l, and throo German cootos Jnvo bian sub- 

aiftec to the Defense. ‘Jaro c*.oies will be thora as scot. .~s they havo 

rur. eff tho stencil. 

THE PRESIDENT- Very woll the Tribun~l will give duo consldorn- 

k- *-Ja» sKMr lx. pi-cvw^n Nr u.- liufoularn. SUtfjsider 

=*7 r «suao his 

DR. srORm/Ab (l 

SJ'ccission of 

be Documents 228 snd 

^ccua*nt 14.3 is already in evidence* 

’olnos a. 

): X ra now continuing 

Tho noxt two documsnts 

receive Exhibit Ho. 199; 

it 65. Tha.t wes submitted in 
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26 Fab»-}l-if'-l-2-Gaylord (intoRnnler) 
COURT VI, CASE VI 

A 

THE PSSSOBfTt Jus*, a assent, until we get the look. You nay go 

ahead now. 

DR. STCftXSBAlU: These ties documents contain a. note of Spoer on 

the meeting of the Central Planning Board of the 30 of October 1942; also . 

an excerpt froa the Fuehrer conference of the 3 r.nd 5 of Juno 1944- In 

the first mentioned dcccrns at, it is asked that the SS and police should 

take drastic measure-. in order to prevent broaching of contract. It al¬ 

so asks that loafers be sont into a co.'.cor.trcticn crap as a warning ox- 

ecple. According to the excerpt from the P-ohrer Confsrence cf 1944, 

the workers, w*w every month axe being found as .loafing or breaching 

th4r contracts a.*» estimated at 30 to 40 thousand pooplo, whe are to 

be employed 'J concentration c exp inmatea in the £S project. 

Document 164 I shall offer a* Exhibit 200. Thus- cro the police 

oniirentes -:n the identification of civilian m*lo and fuaalo workers of 

Polith nationality. Tho duty for identification of Polos is layod dewn 

in that docuannt. 

All those documents which have been submitted with ruspect to this 

ehipt«r ’’working discipline” sliow the oxt-roa* prossuro of tho police and 

the influonco of the SS on German and foreign workers. They also show 

the influor.ee cn plant leaders with respect to fulfilling tho working duty 

in war economy. 

I am now turning to the submission of documents which refor to tho 

production prossuroi the very strong influonco of tho stato on tho entire 

production throughout the war. Document Ko. 213 I offer as Exhibit 201. 

I*, contains the Fuehrer's Decree of 1940 about the appointment cf tno 

Haich -inistor for 'xaaoont and Ihritiooi, 

Document 32 will bo Exhibit 202; ?4 will bo Exhibit 203- 

rHF. PRESIDENT: That is 35* 

BR. STCRKSB-MMs I beg your pirdon. Tho last document is 26- and 

is in tho annex of the document. You will find it on the la3l p*ga of 

•he index- 

TAZ PRESIDENT: Thenk you, • 
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26 Feb0-U-J2'-l-3-Gsylcrd (int.Racier) 
C0J7.T VI, CASS VI 

• 

DS. STOK<ZB.'Ja!: The first dor.vaonc concerns the ordinance of tha 

Fuehrer for the protection of tho aroaoent industry of 19/.2. Severe 

puriol-aonts arc threatened against pJant leaders cho mnko false state- 

sac’*8 with respect to their mod for workers and the need fer important 

r" naterials in tho an**oats industry ant eho, th-roby, endur-gsr the 

tllocation areangere.nt cor./eniing the aii*c*..t induct:-/. 

Ur. Sprcchtr pointed cut to co that there is a nistake in the in¬ 

dex of tho English book With respect to Poeuoor.t 34, Exhibit 203, at 

the erd it arjat I ouotc, C21 tar.;h *.932." It should be *\%2« end not 

"1932." 

?ho pu-u.tncr.nt for these violations wee &.ted out by tho hecplj-'s 

Court in ywse instances. Kith respect to the other document, tho Jti.v- 

i«Ur cf Artyaai.t prohibits *ay peats-tis- planning. The continuation 

of any perea tiaa production cr poace-tin» planning ia considorea as 

ertotago in war tie*, Puaietvscnt **» cet^d cut in aeoordaaoa with the 

ebsve eontlonod regulation for tho protection of war arawont. 

•*3.,ra now follow three other docvx&Jito: Ducucact 35 will be 

fliolt 20Doomsnt 36 will be Exhibit 205; Docuacnt 37 will hj Exhibit 

iC6. Tha first docu^nt contains the Joint decree of the Heich kiniat-.r 

f:r sfsor.te and liunitions, ard of the GB4 concerning cooperation In 

I'bsr allocation for ar»>csnt of iWceuber 1942. It contains «he clnaai- 

fitstlvn cf area cents red the priority ratings for labor to bo allocated 

Is the ar&caont progrrx. These are decided by tho Minister for .‘.raiment 

803 -'ttiticna or by the Central Pi^nn-.ng Board. Tho allocation of labor 

t? the C£A is cade according vs this classification. Document 26 Sxhibit 

;“5 is a decree cf the Reich Minister fer --nacont'rnd Munitions of 1 De- 

:‘'-cr 1%2 'nd contains deviled regulations about the control of labor 

riloc*tion in war ocoooay, Document 37, Exhibit 206 is an excerpt fron 

* •'•‘ex ’.‘ear's proclarvtion of Hitler, in wliicb ho st»tos that in 1543 tho 

'~rz‘~ emaaent wsuld have to increase considerable. In order to achieve 

«'.d, the support of tha entire people's cosaunity and the oobillsa- 

-as of ail mailable reserves of labor are dec ended- 
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25 Fsb.-^iTW-l-Geylord (Int-fMer) 
COURT VI. CASS VI 

Thero fcllcw two other dccicar.ts: 265 rad 265. Docraoot 256 will 

bo Exhibit 207 end 265 will bo Exhibit 205. Both ^cuwr.ts deal with 

th« decree of tho Fuehrer corceming tho concentration of war economy,, 

They r.'.so give us the d-.-<-.ret corccxr.ing this measure of the 2nd Sept, 

19’.3 'nd contain tho firrt Isploocntation ordinmees. 

I shall now continue with Ucentente 20, 33, 3? sad 70. They will 

rascivc Ncs. 209, 210; 211 for 39 and 212 for 70. According to the first 

docucert, detailed p»-ovisione are cede on the distribution of tasks in 

t!.3 Roien Ministry for invar.t rod Uar Production rs wo31 *s tho treks 

kA tho authorities cf t-w iMustrJal rnd professional groups- This rl- 

co define tt« -asks of all their ir.tcrncdi»t« lovols. Through concen¬ 

tration of Krr economy this decree tries to bring /bout • oiisplifitetion 

of cconsfcd Jurisdiction. H*ro x« .gain dearly sue tho ailltariaction 

of ccanonic life. This ia % vory lar-rascfcicg decree wiach hid tho td-- 

oiticn-1 ti>oj of "t/po K'r»’ decree., Exhibit 210 is Spocr-s Docrco cf 

tho 24 June .1943 about the *rpcintmnt of labor allocation ongineoro, 

Tho doers'! provides for ths epprinteont of a porcor in tho arrant 

pl/nt, vhe?o W.sk is tho sob illation of I*bor reserves. Tho labcr al- 

lentioa ongiroors activu in tho pl*nt, in aocord.-nco «ith tho directives 

of tho /rr^n-.nt minister or tho president of the araaojnt cocadsalon, 

h*vo to enfarso tho dear ads of :h= govcmrontal arcncunt industry «i*.h 

the pl/.-t lo/dors. Exhibit 211 contains tho Joint decree of Spoor end 

Faucis?. with rospoct to •iD>cJer.t ar/l war production. Its aim is the 

ties* cecper'tion of them two agoncioa »rvi doo*nds tl.o execution of tho 

**elaiCM ="do by the ch-iraT. of tho *.rn*Qint commission in ovory caso 

~ r.cod. Exhibit 222 is ,-n excerpt fren news bulletins of tho Reich 3fin- 

i»tcr fir ■’•row* md Munitions. Thlc states tho responsibilities of 

«=ittoos and cartels and *i?o defines the coavnd Jurisdiction of tha 

-•'is if them agencies towards the individual fires of tho anva&ut in- 

i’Jt.-y, 

I -a now submitting tho affidavit of Erich Fikentschur, Document 
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2C Feb,-2M2.-2-2-Jlayiord (lnt«3*clcr) 
COST Yt, C/SZ VI 

31, Exhibit 213. 11x1 sffimt, who fror. I?i2 until the end of the war 

r's • crnr-ndcr of the aroaeant-s hc-<*dqu>rters in Kmtburg «.\d if ter in 

Es.nn. shows the influence of the atrte on the entire economy for the 

pa*piro of ~ar production. It else shows the er*r-incr*esing coercion 

eo the part cf the jorimsoi.W.1. ason.'-io* ».•.*,•>*'ds the ar&aasota pi-r.ta. 

;t /lsc "Iks -tcut the dovnde of the .-ro-cunt industry with raspoct 

to worker*. 

In conclusion of the chapter referring to nro^uctior. praaouro, I 

r/dd lit- tc ^ub.nlt tho docuajuta contained on tot l**t oase cf tho ln- 

cjt., lav ftjpploaont 258 will bvcooo Exhibit 21U, -nc 272 will become 215. 

Tr.«f* eoeissi t* contain nrlntrl forts and »r- «x*mplus of the orders glv- 

?.*. by *he*trt« to the erct-not industry Those ^J«c. n*for to toe report* 

em-M-d »;* tho oc-to about thw extent cf poduction. 

In t’v. following obaptor. war tLoo per.nl 1a» code ia to bo dvr It 

Tho .hr Vise Paa»l Cod j, Desna;r.t 2x1, rill on Exhibit 216; 1X8 

sill fjchtbit 21?; Docnunt 103 will be Exhibit 218. The first docu- 

=«nt comers* *n axcoxpt frvathe Scnal low Geaotta about tho special 

»«*• tjsj . i i.-Jn-l law. .c cording to 91 h, the doeth putially is provided 

lor r.vjvnu fh>, during w-r tie*, or rh.n knr io thro-toning, vutbortak-s 

to fu»lp the t-nony or to be ir. any *»7 of diawdvar.tagu tu tho vr»r poten- 

tiri of cpc s o>?n country or fco d'aJoy.'l to one's cm covnt»y or to *1- 

li*» of v.o s our. ccur.'ey. The tochndcrX to:-u ^undartako*1 used In th-t 

ManroUcr. 'rtluiis che xttexp*. -s well -c the exception. ..ccording to 

^rsgr^n '-2 *, the violation of w*r svpiuy iontrrete is subjected to oo- 

'tr*’ y-<u*./. \ccc Thing to thi* prevision, ovcvjcr.e is punish*blo who, 

•ithir ±-rirg the w.*r cr when v-r thivrtona, violates e contract ontored 

****•« ef-.n t-:« vrto-.ritios with respect to tile delivery of pne-amts, or 

if he .V.fills that order in such a way -o tc endanger cr to prevent tho 

icrTC3fc cl:livery. Tho a--;* punioha-.nt applies in eases of ea»r- 

for contracts which was ccncludod with a strto authority aoou*. tho 

-.’Pfoy cx transportation of fcod and other vitally needed materials in 

T=r '~~c' ~’-3 included in ibis provision are sub- contractors, connissior.- 

tntormediarics of tho original person undertaktog the contract. 
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25 Feb• -cW£i-2-3-Gfylord (Ir.t. Radar) 
COURT VI, CASS VI 

As a result of so order referring to special penal In* during the w'r, 

the death penalty is provided for another violation which is called the 

so-called "underlining the ncrale of the airy". To this belong oublic 

incitement to refuse to do or.eTs duty in the Wihm*chtj it also refers 

to the public unde raining of the will of the Uervn peoplo or its allies 

to defend themselves. Death sentence is also ieposed on those persons 

■ho undertake to incite a person subject to nilitary conscription to dis- 

oboy, to undermine the morale of or to attack his superiors, or to in any 

■ay unde mine the disci pline of the Uehrcacht. /.lothor lew for which 

puniaheent is provided, is self-autilction or other neasurcs designod to 

cv*de war tine duties. 

The next document is an excerpt froa a cocnontAry with respect to 

pirrgraph 91b,("giving aid and comfort to ene«y“) I should like to strto 

th»t tho coo»nt»ry refer to 91b of the Keich Law Cetette, typing error 

cade this pAssa.go 92b. This coaoantary refers to decisions of the Roich 

lUlitary Court, dated 1911. to 1913. It gives us tho far Torching inter¬ 

pretation of tho concept "undertaking" for actions in connection with 

'giving aid and coafort to oneqy". Tho decisions of tho Roich Military 

Courts woro secret and non-accessible. It doesn't havo to bo nontionod 

that the nrovislons during the last war wero oven nuch stricter. 
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26 *eb.lj8-*:-GJ-3-l-Leonard-(R3«ler)- 
Court 6 ease 6 

In tho last exhibit, #218, we have an excerpt froa an ordi¬ 

nance concerning the supplementation of penal measures for the protection 

of the ailitary strength of the Goman pccpla. The deliberate daaa-o 

to the ailitary strength or the ailitary demons a potential of tho country 

is subjected to punisl^ent. In the sane way cvoiy cne is punishable 

■ho deliberately delivers a faulty product or raw material designated 

to dofond the country against the enecy and tho.-oby intentionally enda.v- 

gers the striking pc^er of the German ’cfruacnt. For severe cases tho 

death penalty is provided and, sooe tines nany yearn or life iaprisnn- 

aent. The Ir.st regulations are iUustratod oarticularly well throupn 

the stotcnento ef UiliUry Tribunal III, vs. AltatoetUr et al. They 

refer'to tU incrjrsin^ terror on the part of tho justice officials and 

I should like tc ask tne Tribunal to take judicial notice of tho pa,;-»s 

in the English transcript starting free pa*.« 1060, page 10L8 in tho 

Geraan. 

In conclusion of Docuoent Book 6 I sufcuit as Exhibit 219 

Dccuaont #277. This is a list of the docracnt used in tho bchneldor 

docuocnts which aon token fro* other trials. I an referring to tho 

Flick and Dfl Trials here. 

This brings on to the end of Book 6. 

7W *rSiI*'Zi Do you intend that this list, irhich you havo 

designated as Dcevrcnt 277, shall bear an uxhibit nuaber? 

r*t. Ic wanted to givo it an exhibit number, 

£*hlbit #219. 

TKT rfT5a4.IT: Thank ycu. 

Ut. HnLU-CH DIX: (Defense Counsel fer defendant Schneider^ 

Before submitting the last docuoent bock I should like to state, in 

connection with Exhibit 200 of Bock 6, that I have not submitted any 

documents refer.-in* to Polish workers, in order not to increase the 

of the books unduly. This ordinance is an example for the severe 

=«suros which !*ve boon taken with respect to such workers. 
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26 Feb.li6-!l-GJf-3-2-Leonard- 
Court 6 case 6 

In addition, I should like »o quote a brief nassage from Dccunent 6 

referring to Exhibit 212. One of the people having an order writes as 

fellows: 

“I expect tnat yoa, in future, will c* eal even do re rigorously 

with the firua, an? in doing so, actually produce the required outfit 

in spite of conscriptions, etc. You can rest assured that I shall not 

uphold but support any measures, even the uoet severe onus, which you 

jay tike with r*sncct to the fires in ordor to put into effect an incroaso 

in output." 

I shell now turn to Docuuent Book 7. The contents of this 

docurept bock dull with the problem of tlx- state of emergency. I 

should like to clarify one doubt hvre »it.i respect to the translation. 

The word "Srtafiand' in Ouiwsn in tho Ei^lish book 7 has bean translated 

°sute cncrror.cy*'. I have ascorUinod, hooevur, that in thu Flick 

Judgment tho wort ‘t'otetand" Is tm related tdth “State of necessity, 

and I assure that this translation is nen* correct. 

Docuaent Book 7 deals with thi state of necessity and thu pro¬ 

blem of resistance against the sovereign pmn»r of the state. This 

refers especially to the work progran of t)* National Socialist 

Gcvemaent in occrtpi*: territories. I suhr.it in that connection 

Documents lhf, 127 an! 225 as Exhibits 220, 221, and 222. The first 

document is ar. exetro;. I beg yeur pardon. Instead of Document 

127, it should be 23d. Document 1L9 will r.tcoivo Exhibit 220. 

Document 238 will roci.vu Exhibit 221. Document 225 will receive 

Exhibit 222. Exhibit C20 is an excerpt fren a text book "International 

Law*' from the *r* 11-knoin Gs can lecturers, Lisst and Flci3ch.uann. 

according to ti* U-.man conception, State Law has precedence over • 

international Iiw. Tha sane opinion, st any rate for 1920, is expressed 

by Oppenheia in tfc* sccrnd exhibit 221. L further excerpt is contained 

hero which omptesizes tlat necessity or coercion does not have any 

influence upon the validity of intomation contract. 
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26 Fcb.lie-l!-GJ-3-3-L2CMrd- 
Court 6 case 6 

I refer to the treaties - to an excerpt by IJytie. 

The third document, Exhibit 222, is an excoppt iron the *.lar 

“epartnent Basic Field IJanual and Rules of Land *7arfaro of 19lu0. I 

an referring to Article 202 thereof. tie seo 'Voa that, that oven 

though the United States thinks that International low has precedence 

over all other laws, no act, according to this paragraph, that in case 

of high treason, if Article 29 of tho Hague Convention and Article of 

Tar Ho. 82 cannot be applied Jointly, the United States practice will 

be ruled by tho United States of Aacrica kt tides of «ar. I can only 

draw the cancluaicn froca that, that in an Inoortant instanco like that, 

even in the United States the national law is actually decisive. 

Ms, in vww of tho national political Importance of the problem, is 

quite understandable. These documents am inp-rtant, in particular 

the excerpt from Lisat, because it has hoc foe apparent from thuoo 

documents that th« practicing lawyer in G»mnr\y, in his relationship, 

to foreign countries concming penal and civil law, international low 

ntvor plays a predodn-mt part. Out always had to exadno Oemnn lnw. 

Om could net rely uoon international law. 

TH! *f>>3ZI&C?i Dr. Dix, night oak you a question Just to seo 

If I can clarify your theory? 

Is it yrur c intention that if en in-Livldual was confronted 

■1th a situation There his conduct would constitute a violation of 

International law and also a violation ef dcnostic law, that his first 

cbligation is tc cuaply with thj domestic lan and that, in so far as tho 

violation of the international law is concerned, ho would bo considered 

w acting under necessity? Is that a foir stateaont ef what you contend? 

DR. DLT: Yus, your Honor. 

i have ncthing else to add with respect to these documents. 

Yhcr« new follows Document 129. Ibis will receive Exhibit 

?2‘3- ‘t is an excerpt free a bock by Volsondorff of 1916 concerning 

and natural law. 
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26 Feb. kS—'l-C-toonard- 
Ccort 6 case 6 • 

«s far as I know, this is the last German book which conctrs itself 

*ith tho lc^al probltfl concerning the right of the people to resist 

the exercise of tlic sovereign power of the stato. This excerpt shows 

us a few historical high lights on that prrfclcn in addition to tho basic 

conception of th* author and the German doctrine concerning that’ 

question. The Tribunal will see that this b-»ofc reaches the conclusion 

of denying the right ta resist, because it says that in Germany the 

people and the stato are a unity. This bo* is of srae historical 

interest bocauso these words were pronounceJ in the year of 1916 - 

that is, twenty yt-ars boforo Adolf Hitler stae to power. 

IiT . ShUC'n.rfj >rca tho point of view materiality wo will 

cake an objection to Schneider Exhibit 223. In view of the dtvolopuunt 

of international law, as opposed to cconcntarV* before the conclusion 

of .Grid ;ar I. tt. scarcely sco how the ccc-eontcry cf Toltcndorff 

in 1916 could b* cf assistance to this Tribunal. Tho whole question 

of the rights and duties of tho citisen of c state, particularly wlmro 

hla govommnt has openly engaged in a notorious and infamous couroo 

of conduct, is utterly difforent tlan anyth' which Volsonderff 

considered in tfc* year 1916 and we thoreforc object on tho basis of 

the materiality of this decunont. 

YHT rTCanort: Ar« you haring trouble with tho translation. 

Dee ter? 



Court No. VI, Casa No. 71. 

E». DEC: The translation didn't cobs throurh vary wall, 

but I believe that I can briefly substantiate what I maant with that 

excerpt. 

This excerpt does not concern itself with the problen of 

international and national law. This deals with the problen of whether 

part of the cation has the right to resist its sovereign power. The 

historical development of this problen in Germany, as opposed to other 

countries, is of greater importance if one wants to judge subjectively 

tha attitude of the German during the National Socialist regime. It is 

one of the reasons why the natters Uxic ths course they did, in the 

Instances of a people whose courage and desire to obido by the law can 

not be denied. I think that this document is important in the sane way 

as all the other laws which I hcve submitted in that connection. 

THE PRESIDENT] Gentlemen, the Tribunal would hardly expect 

counsel for the defense or the prosecution to be able to argue on a 

stipulation as to tha law of this case that the Tribunal might accept. 

I have already -expressed our view with respect to making the low books 

or excerpts from law books exhibits. They era not exhibits in tho 

strict sense, lie shall treat this only as putting before tha Tribunal 

oat-rial that may be proper to be referred to in argument and in brief¬ 

ing and we're very happy to have the record state on the port of the 

prosecution that it does not agree with that theory so that we know it 

is an open question that will ultimately have to be met by the Tribunal . 

The objection on that ground will be overruled. 

DR. DIX: There's nothing I can add to this document. 

We shall zyrr turn to the next d'cun.nt. Document 95 I shall 

not submit-. It nay be struck because I dm't consider it to be of iro- 

portenca. 

Tha next will be Document 123 and with it Document 173. 

These will receive Exhibit Nos. 22U and 225 respectively. Tha first 

docunint is an excerpt from a book by Professor Roapke at the Geneva 

University who, in 1933, had left Germany Inc political reasons and 
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26 Fab US-JWB'-it-2-Laonard (Int. Radar) 
Court No. VI, Casa No. VI. 

• 

who want abroad as an emigrant and gained an extraordinary reputation. 

This excerpt, for the information of tha Tribunal, deals with tho 

problua of tha weakening of private property in the Third Raich and 
• 

tha weakening of tha position of the entrepreneur or industrialist 

in tha Third Raich. It is of inportancs in connection with the quas- 
• • 

tion of nacassity and tha possibility to afford resistance by an entre¬ 

preneur. 

Tha next docuajnt, 225, is Rospke's identification and 

churcctsrisation. It is an affidavit by a German professor and con¬ 

cerns the fata and person of Dr. Roepke and also the racaon why ha had 

to leave Gerainy. Roepke said the following wrrds at tha funeral of 

his teach ir, a famous econoaisti "You, ^clt * Troelsch, were a good 

gardener. You may consider yoursslf happy that you do not have to 

witness how tha forest of German culture is being transferred into a 

Jungle of barbarian." ‘These words, spoken in 1935, forced Roepke to 

leave Germany. 

THE PRESIDENT: May I interrupt you, counsel. Just a moment 

to say that we ore advised that the Camissioner is ready to start his 

hearing on the cross exonination in which the defendant Duorrfold is 

interested end Dr. Duerrfold 0*7 be excused now, if he wishes. 

!fi. SPEECHES: Ur. President, with respect to Schneider 

Exhibit 225 - it was djscribed, at least in the translation Just now, 

as an affidavit. Of course, the docuajnt, so fhr as It appears in the 

document book, is excerpts from a book of opinion published in l?k5 

called "The O,roen ProblC. Now, the fact that the next document. 

I'm sorry. Thera was soaa confusion with respect to the number. *s 

.1 und jrstarxl it, Schneider Document 125 is Schneider Exhibit 22k. I 

was making sy objection to Schneider Exhibit 22k. 

THE PRESIDED: Vary well. Do you wish to rake an objection 

with respect to 22k? 

UR. SPEECHES: Yes. 

THE PRESIDENT: Tnat is your objection? 
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IF.. SrRKHEB: hell, I think Tout Honors era siltin’ in 

Judgnant on this cas; and c publication by a Ur. Roepke in Zurich in 

the year 19U5, giving a very ginaral opinion concerning the develop- 

aents in Gerrsany end the “The Gor&rn Problen" is scarcely competent- 

or relevant. Hhat facts are really sought to be proved by laying be¬ 

fore you this book of opinion on'this point? I don't undJrstand that, 

THE PRESIDENT: 3*11, books of opinion - books, quotations 

and excerpts froo books are frequently resorted to ty courts then they 

are treatises on lav, treatises on scientific facts, treatises on 

hist-Tical Tacts. V* cannot take tine in the course of this trial 

to study these docuaents to see t.heth*r, under «\y possible contin¬ 

gencies, they right be proper for a Tribunal to taka into consideration 

in deteminiJig the case. If re did that in jvtry instance re would 

concuee a very great aaount of tlx*. If they h-.ve r.o application, 

they Trill not be considered, end we have said before, we are treating 

this cat.rial not strictly speaking as evidentiary in character, but 

as an affort on the part of counsel to put bef<re the Tribunal material 

that he =ay wish to rely upon in briefing or arguing his case. He*, 

unless,... There is no other ansrer to it unless w» take a great d.al 

of tici and study thJse docuajnts end d-it-raine shether or not there 

is any possible the-wy for counsel to use then in argument or briefing 

and re can't taks tine to do that. I'nltss the use of the material 

could be appropriate to briefing or or gules, it raid hav . r.o con¬ 

sideration for the Tribunal aiqraty, 

'JR, SPRtCHDi Veil, !tr. President, nay I Just hove one 

irord? Mow, I thought 1 understood the dichotomy end the Tribunal's 

thinking on these dneuaents froa boks up until nor. There they r#- 

• 0 

fsrrid to s question of law or a legal coicmtary I understood you 

»«re allowing then to receive an exhibit number for identification. 

cut If you rill look at this docunmt - it is a book of opinion by 

one P.oepka, written in 19L5, called "The Goran Problem". Ihat lias 

• 

it got to do with the law that Tour Honors would desire to rely upon? 
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THE PRESIDES?: Counsel, that’s just nhst I tres trying to 

avoid doing was to look at the dccie^r.t. If we gat into the field of 

having to analyze thise documents re will waste a great dial of time 

that tril! serve no good purpose because I think you «.cn rest assured 

thct if this hacn:t probative value, thin Tribunal is not going to be 

worried with it, and I was just hoping that wa could avoid, by refer¬ 

ring to the index, we could avoid going into the substance of th-*oa 

things because, after all, we have said that so far as these quotations 

froa books, be it law, history, science or whatever it is, it is not 

strictly evidentiary In character and unlr a strict trial procedure 

rould not be admitted, but here we'r* dealing with a lot of intcr:*- 

tional law and laws of other countries that counsel for one aide or the 

other may wish to discuss or present or use in hri.fs or arguments and 

we have permitted theao documents to be rarked hare on that basis alone. 

Id. SPRSCHSH: Hell, »*. Pr»oidB«t, if th-re is a problem 

of westing tine, that's one thing, but if it!s a problem of knowing 

what the purpose of defense counsel is, that's cnothu*, and I'd at. 

least like to know what the purpose ia or the feet to be proved or 

the history to be established, and in this case I cannot nee how this 

document differs frees other documents which this Tribunal hr.a r«jectod 

in the past* I don't even understrnd how defense counsel can urge any 

possible theory in this instan;e. 
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THE PRESIDENT: T?e have taken tica which I regret we reoded to 

see whit this doc inert is and it decs not purport to be a st»teoer.t of 

the law of Germany or any other country before the period of the war. 

Either does it seeta to be a treatise or. any subject cf international law 

before or after. He will sustain the object ion to it. It any be given a 

-ark for identification. If it is proper material to use in an argument, 

that is an entirely different subject. *<T* are not going to pass on it 

ww. It cay retain its number for identification. The objection will be 

sustained. I an speaking now pf Docv®*r.t 123 which haa been identified 

u Exhibit 224- 

CR. DIX: I nereJy wanted to state that Roepko was not Just one 

Hr. Roepke but he was a scdoicglat and economist cf onsiderable reputa¬ 

tion. . ; 

I aa now turning to Docur.mt 150 which will be Exhibit 226. This 

is an affidavit to the effect that a director of alnq Ricken in 1944, was 

stntencod to death because of pessimistic utterances he cade about the 

outcome of the war. This affidavit la to serve as an example of the ev- 

trece terror to which even leading inductrixUats were subjected* it ie 

fcsrd to prove thcao things because the sentences ware not public and mc 

hr/o no access to then new. Proof of any such sentences can only be given 

ty way of such affidavits. This is only one oxaople end I shall cite no . 

further examples. 

Then we turn to Pocuaonts 208, 207 end 165 which will rocoivo exhib¬ 

it numbers 227, 223 and 229. These are all oxcerpts from tho testimony of 

witnesses before the Flick Tribunal with respect to the impossibility in 

a-y Way to resist the compulsory labor program of the Nazis concerning foi^ 

gners without suffering serious consequences. These excerpts are an io- 

ortant part of the trials,. 

I finally turn to the last two documents which belong together. At 

rat I should like to ask the Tribunal to take judicial notice of Document 

which will be Exhibit No. 230. This is an excerpt from the judgment of 
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the HIT and, in view of the following documents, would you please pannit 

no to quote briefly? It says at the end of this excerpt: 

"The provisions of this article"—article 8 of the charter—"are 

in accordance with the law of all nations. That a soldier received the 

order to kill or to torture in violation of international law has never 

teen acknowledged as an excuse for such acts of brutality even though, as 

provided by the charter, such order can be considered as a mitigating cir¬ 

cumstance when the sentence is laid down. The really decisive point,found 

with various modifications in the criminal laws of most nations, is not 

the existence of such order but the question whether a choice in aooord- 

mco with noral laws was actually possible." 

Tho problen of the military order we can leevo out .of considera¬ 

tion hero. We are not really concerned with it. In this trial we are 

concerned with an absolute force of the law, based upon terror measures 

u well as upon certain legal principles in Germany which developed his¬ 

torically. I have already suboitted examples. 

As the KIT has emphasized corroctly the decisive factor in this 

caas is whether a choice in accordance with moral law was actually possi¬ 

ble, that in tha United States and our parts of Zurope docisivo rcral law 

Is the Christian law. Wo lawyora, especially the lawyers of tho Kurcpoan 

continent, deal with the application of laws. The coral law, on tho other 

hand, for us only noana a guiding orinciple for us and a control for us. 

Jurisprudence has hardly developed a core deeply going investigation of 

conflicts in conscience. The matter is quite different in tho sphere of 

thaology. Theology, for centuries, theoretically and practically hao 

tfsalt with this problem and in particular, dealt with state political ouos- 

Uorl* "k™ ** 'cted the advisor to great and small.countries on this earth. 

The Number* trials are probably the first step in jurisprudence 

r7ing, to clarify and to decide unon state political crimes and state po- 

ibical conflicts of conscience, within one Urge trial going beyond the 

MBtwork of just one individual state. 

In ay opinion, therefore, it is not unjustifiable if, when the 
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question cocos up with respect to tho choice of the coral law rfiich has 

been rxmtioned by tho Dff judgaent, the lawyer dots not reject completely 

the help of the theologian and for that reason, through the mediation of 

our advisor. Professor Wahl, I have asked for such theological assistance. 

The result is Document 161, to which I shall give exhibit number 

230. Tho author of this moral theological opinion is Pater Hex Pribilla. 

Ha belongs to the Jesuit Order. Ho is an associate of a well known naga- 

*ino, "Voices of the Time," and is not unknown in England. Ha has written 

stout Ethical ouostions and Christian endeavors for Unity *iich epporr 

froa tho document which I have submitted in Volume II. 

It is not ay intention to lecture on this opinion but I would like 

to ask tho Tribunal to take notice of thoso interesting and practical 

statements contained therein, in particular to take notice with respect 

to questions concerning the right to offer resist/nee and tho duty to of¬ 

fer resistance with rospect to the principles developed in Germany and, 

in particular, for instance, to the foreign labor jrogrta. 

Fron this opinion it becomes particularly clear and apparent, that 

initially not only skeptics or followers of National Socialise, but even 

•dually opponents of National Socialise found theosolvos obligated to 

cosply, because of ethical considerations. Whorers, during tho war, when 

the terror increased and when the measures become r»re ruthloss and unre¬ 

strained, the regino becamo so strong a8 to become irresistible for its 

old and thon also for its now oneoies. 

This would conclude ay submission of evidenco. 

13. SPRSCHSRj If it pleasa the Honorable Meabors of tho Tribunal, 

” h,ve not ^^ PblQ read through Schneider's exhibit 230 which appar- 

•atly is intended to be of assistance to your Honors by rendering a judg¬ 

ment for your Honors' information or for tho advice of your Honors froa 

mm theological points of view as it affects the moral conduct. 

p®SIDBCr: lion, Mr. Prosecutor, lot's just save a little bit 

of tine hore, with proper courtesy to you. That docuaonts runs from page 

W to page 70 of our book — 71, in fact. Tou trobably haven't read it. 
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He haven't read it. Undor the practice that wo have liberally granted 

here in the past, we are not holding you to any tire schodulo in making 

your objection. If you want to at your leisure read it, make soma objoo- 

tioh, we will hear you. Some of us will road it in tho meantime and then 

« can listen to it more intelligently than we could If you alone ware 

better advised now. Ko will just put a question nark after it to show it 

is admitted and when you have had en opportunity to acquaint yourself with 

the document, if you wish to make an objection wo will hear you then. 

UR. SPHECHER: Thank you, Ur. President. He hadn't intended ao- 

tually to make the objection at this tine but, in order to appraise our¬ 

selves bettor what we were supposed to be thinking about from the testi- 

cony I had one further point *.ich I would like to make that rofers back 
0 

to the document, Schnoidor Exhibit—I understand dofenso counsel did not 

give one document a number; perhaps we better clear that up first, 

DR. DUj 230 and 231; tho lost document will bo Exhibit 231, 

**• SPRECHZR: Now, with respect to Schneider Document 136, ifcich 

is Exhibit 230, we felt that that was being offorod ss s basis for pro¬ 

pping the way for Schnoidor Document 161, Exhibit 231, *iich is the doo- 

usant in question, snd we had the following problem thore. 

Dr. Schneider h's already said th*t what ho is arguing for is not 

that the defendants wore faced by an ordor such as tho soldier who was 

fintioned, but rather by s wholo atmosphere and a stato of tyranny which 

effected « condition of duress. 

.‘low, our point is this. If tho sudden order of the superior — 

PRESIDENT* Mow, lir. Prosecutor, aro you now roady to state 

your position and cake your objection upon the basis that you know what 

Is in this document or not? 

'JR. SPRSCHER: Hr. President, I am referring to the prior document 

at the sooont. 
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T:E PRES IDEiT: ilC will treat tho two together. They :iorc offered 

consecutively. If you wish to tafco cine to fanillarita yourself with 

the last document, 231, 'nd then wish to make an objection to it *nd 

the preceding, wo \rili hoar you, but it takes ti*= to discuss tltoso 

cettors and there is really nothing before us and no understand you 

started out by stating that you had not an opportunity to loom what 

is in 231. Find out what is in it and thon if you wish us to hoar it 

uc nill hear you on the oejection, 'to will put a question nark on 

both of then if you wish, so as to indicate that you may want to nakc 

-n objection. That seeas to be fair to -11 of you, I think. It trill 

give you an opportunity to read it and thon nako your objection. In the 

'ntine, this will afford us a tincly opportunity to see what is in the 

document and wo will pss on it no re intelligently. 

Docs that conclude your oaso. Dr. Dix? 

ISt. DU: uay I express one i ore request? If tor the conclusion 

of ease, in view of tiic present day tiios, I should liko to concorn 

qysclf about ray frnily. I should be very grateful, thcroforo, if J.r, 

jprcchor only brings up this question aftor Tuesday next wck u’.wn I 

aa lack again. Other gentleman bore, after all, are not so '.roll 

acquainted with this natter. \'ould that bo possiblo? 

iKfcjIDa.T: I at sure that Counsol for tiio Prococution will ' 

accodo to that request. 

Very well. Is counsol for tho dcfo.ria.at Anbros roady to procood? 

DR. rDFrlLJiK (Counsel for defendant Aabros): Yom* Honor, I should 

liko to ask you to poniit to to call tho defendant hinsclf into tho 

witness stand as the first witness. 

THE PRZlIEBiT: Then the defendant Aobros trill take the vdtncss stand. 

OTTO .w3.iCb, took tho stand and testifiod as follows: 

31 US FBSSIDQff: 

t*. Ur. Defendant, will you please raise your right hand, say "I," 

ind state your nano for our record? 

... I, Otto .babros. 
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• • 

MU you please repeat after ec the oaths 

Swear by God, the Alsdghty '-ad Ctniscicnt, that I will speak the 

pure truth end will withhold a:id add nothing. 

(The witness repeated the oath.) 

. You may be seated. 

DR. HTOUANX: Hay it please the Tribunal, on behalf of the dofondant 

Aobros, I have prepared ci^ht docuacnt books, !7ith respect to tho 

documents contained in t:»so eight dociuxnts, I have given than 3 digit 

numbers and I should explain the rtr& I gave such numbers to theso 

dociccnts to the Tribunal so that other docuacnts which I shall submit 

in the future will be addod to tho ch-jfcrs cone-mine then. 

.it first free Docuacnt Look Ho. 1, I shall submit docuaont OA-101. 

This docu.-.cnt will rocoivc exhibit number 17. I should like you to 

ta!:e into considcr.aticn tiio other dociccnts which I have already submitted 

for identification. This exhibit. Ho. 17, is an affidavit of Otto Ambros 

and contains his curriculua vitao in brief. 

Tho next document, your Honors, will be Docuacnt 0A-102. Thio will 

receive exhibit rneber 18. This is a geographical survey of tho spnoro 

of work of Otto ..Ebros froa 1930 to 1945. 

I should now like to ask Dr. .jibros a for; questions with respect to 

tils geographical survey. . 

Drecr ^i:x:A7iai 

Hr 2*. K>7R1I!H: 

3. Dr. .wibros, have you got this docucnt before you? 

A. Yes, I have the tsp before =c. 

1# Dr. .uabros, let .o ask you why you narked t:x> construction 

Ludwigshafen with much greater li.i.s than any other plant on t’.ds nap? 

A. Ludwigs fr.fon is cy ustlicr plant, as it wore. In otbor words, tlio 

largest laborr.torics of the Farben industry wero located tharo, with vMcli 

I was connected scientifically rnd tcehiically. Hj* family lived there 

*nd that was cy hoao. 

Q.. Dr. iViros, froa this clrj-t I see that in drawing the circle for 

the plant of Lutfcdgshafcn, you left one part of the circlo blank. 
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~J*V did you do that? 

A. The nao is to stai chore I cos active -aid nhoro I hold 

responsibility. In Ludaigshafen I \r.s rcspa-.siblc for tho or^-nic 

ciicaical port in a scientific and technical respect. 

, a* -•re there my other circles on this cap which only belonged 

partly to your responsibility? 

A. Yes, there is the plant AuscJr.fitz. For the /.uscln.-itz plant 

ix. Buctcfisch and I were responsible to the Vorstand. ..11 other plants, 

I thints, aro fully drawn out, uhich uoans that tJicy v.crc wholly under my 

responsibility with tho exception of the fore151 plants. There, on tho 

otter tend, I was responsible for evcrytliing which Far bon sent thcro in 

tho fora of licenses .and ccycricncos. 

si* Dr. .iibros, I should now If he to turn bade .a liitlo, and ask 

you what, after leaving school, caused you to turn to tho study of 

chemistry. 

... The idea to devoto tysclf to duaital study from my fatter. He 

was a professor of agriculture. He nos d-aling with agricultural clKdistry 

and when I tsns still very young he took nc along with him into Ids 

laboratory. Tho ro, for tho first tine, I was aliened to loam tho venders 

of chemistry and over since that tLx I have been a student of chemistry. 

3. Dr. Aiubros, at the university woro you particularly closely 

connected with one of your teaches and '.ho was it? 

A. I went to tho University of Ixnich and at tho tixx, Coheinmt 

Richard Tillst etter had a chair fctero. I think ho was then tho rest 

iapori nt nan ir. the organic field :rtxa we had in Gcra-ny. I bocaco 

very attached to him after I ted passed ay preliminary ox'jos -nd .aftor- 

'-“•rds ho ctesc an as his candidate for doctor and took no over into his 

private laboratory. 

Q. «nd did you remain in contact with Professor 711 lata otter during 

your further career? 

A. Yes, as a consequence of ay activity in tho private laboratory, 

I r.ot only cane close to hia in the scientific field but I also vias clos-ly 

caor.ee tod with hia and his fraily personally. 
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2: ?cb l£>-6-+-lj *5H Prioora (Racier) 

0. ilr. ^jsbro3, do you Icvo to thank Professor TfUlstncttcr fvr 

your Job with Fare®? 

A. Professor 71111st'otter rcccnocndec that I go to Parben. He 

uroto a letter to his colic-sue, Professor Ootta-Uoycr .at Luihiigsbafcn, 

and that is hot* I cue to Farben. 

Q. And w!r.t bccanc of TLllstaottcr? 

A. La 1925 TUHstrottcr had to uithdrow free the university. Tho 

senate of the Munich University objected to .appointnonb of a Jewish 

profossor. That was nh\t caused Professor Vllitaottor to give up his 

chair, bee.'.uso ho himself irj .a Jou, However, I die remain ;dth Idu n* 

as assistant outside tho campus. I h\d hoped originally to be able to 

remain at the univorsity. Then, lo’.cvcr, tivo conditions worsened, 

TilAstoettcr recce.ended that 1 >> over to industry. 

In collection with t.icso state cits by Otto Aubros, I am now 

subdttLas Document 0.. 105, Sxilibit 19 end 0.. 107 which ttlll bo Exhibit 

20. Your Honors, let tu point out tiwat this Professor Tillstaottcr, 

according to Docirxnt 105, conymtuLatcd .uabros on 4 December 1954 on 

his taking over of the nenagft-ont 0f nil laboratorico raid plants for 

i.itcnmdiatcs in Luihdgshafcn. 

TrS PSSSIDSiT: Counsol, vc imro changed tho tine for our rcceso 

until 1030. It's noecsr.ary no. that nc co recess because the film on 

our 30und track must be changed. So te will rioo at this tine. 

(.. recess was taken) 
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TH2 'IAHSHAL: * The Tribunal is again in session. 

HG?F!'ANN: Your Honors, before tho recess I referred 

to Docucwnt OA 105 on page 16 of tho English document book. 

Thftt is congratulations from Professor v/illstnotter whon 

Otto "obros was appointed head of all laboratories at Lud- 

wigshafen. I had alroady intrQduocd Document OA 107 on page 

20. This is congratulations from Professor tfillstacttor on 

Aflibrofli appointment as tho youngest 7orstsnd member of I.O. 

Farben Industrie on 12 January 1938. This is Exhibit 20 — 

page 20. Ur. Ambros, did you have any misgivings under these 

circumstonoca agpinst accepting the position ns Vorstand 

momber of ^erbon? 

A No. 
• 

3YIH. HCFFKftMN: 

^ "hr.t position did you rocoivo when you onterod 

Farben? 

A I was Just a plain chemist when I onterod I»G. 

Farben Industrie; I was in tho ammonia laboratory of Jr. 

Hittaseh at °npau. 

* -^hat chemical probloms did you deal with at Oqpr.u? 

A Professor Bosoh and Profossor Krauch wore at that 

time setting up a biochemical laboratory at Oppnu and thus 

I was able to continuo my ohcmical work on fermentation whioh 

I had begun with miataottcr. The fiold of work was then 
• 

expanded to vitamins and hormones. Cehoimrat Buesscher, who 

wes at that time a Farben expert, brought back from America 
• 

tho problem of yeast brooding. That was another fiold, and 

thon the problem was to study all natural substancos — 
• • 

that is natural dyes, rosins, and rubber. That was tho first 

time when I hed anything to do with tho problem of rubber and 

later, buna. 
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1 In ?arbcn end outside of ?arben, wero you especially 

promoted bccrusc of your work? Did you got nnv adventnge 

from it? 
* • 

A *cs. Vory much. X was given a very modern laboratory 

with hothouses. I was given five assistants. I was able to 

publish my results as if it had been at a university. I was 

able to attend all congrosscs. I was able to associato with 
' # 

my toachcr, Tfillst-ottor as if I had boon at the university, 

and tho climax of my Ufa was that in 1930 I was sent to 

Ceylon, Sunntra and the Unlay States. 

0. Ir.a that a pleasure trip or w-s that a trip for 

scio.i'JJie er^wrlc/.c-- e_:I training* 

A The trip scr/ed certain npaoifio purposes. I had tho 

assignment to study ha» naturo prodaoas rubbor, I wont into 

tho rubber forest rnd I workad in e laboratory for Cohoimrat 

Fickcndcy, Then I went to Pnlanbang to Standard Oil. I wont 
• 

to Coylcn with the English end studied all the tropical oulturo. 

This trip gave mo insight into the competition that synthesis 

had. 

BH. HCFFH/JW: Your Honors, in oonnocticn with this 
# 

stetenent of ^r. .Vnbros, I s'hall off;r document dumber QA 103 
0 

na -xhibit 21, pego 12 of tho Snglish documont book. It is 

an affidavit of Or, Uittasch who oonfirns that Otto Ambros 

come to -arben upon tho recommendation of his teacher, 

Professor V/l Us test tor. 

JUDG3 KUrERT: X think wo nre still oenfused on tho 

numbers, -'as not ycxir Zxhibit 106 offered ns Exhibit 20 and 

then 107 as 21? 

D?w, H(F7KA13?: Judgc Hebert, GA 107 is 2xhibit 20. 

JUACS HAB-RT: That is 106? H^s that boon cf ferod? . 

DA. HTrllXJIN: 2Io, that has not boon offered yet. I 
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offer OA 104 r.s Exhibit 22. That is an affidavit by . 

Profcscor Tickandoy on Otto /.mbros* work in tho Subbor Oulbuur 
* * 

Meatschnnpij "Amsterdam", and his trips in Sumatra and Ceylon. 

3Y DR. KCF/IIAFN: 

a uTa 4^ibros, after what you have told U9 about your 

relationship with Professor "illstaottor, the first responsible 

asaign/*xnt which you had in Perben, was your appointment 

as head of all laboratories and plants for intermediate 
# 

products, at Ludv/igshafon. Please tell us tho oxnot dnto and 

give us n brief description on these duties. 

A .In 1934 I was put in charge of the intermediate 

products group at Ludwigshafen. This group is between tho 

raw materials and inorganios on one hand, and tho dya-stuffs 

— the finished products on tho other hand. Tho purposo is 

to produce thoso two or throe thousand produots, whioh Jr. 

Tor Mcor hes told us about, this intermediate group. Thoso 

intermediates are then the building stones for tho thousands 
# • • t # 

of dyo-stuffs, phormacoutioals, dotergents, tanning agents, 

and other products. This also includes all the modern 

chemistry of acetylene and othylono and the other derivatives; 

practically speaking, tho lacquers, the resins, tho solvents, 

the plastics, rnd lest but not lonst buna. 

The effects in everyday lifo are noticed in everything 

we see — artificial fibers, dyod material, and everything 
0 • 

that is dyed, plastic articles end parts of eutonobil3S, 
• 9 

radios, — all the equipment which was developed whan, in 

both A-icrica end Germany from 1934 to 1939, there was n big 

boom of plastics. That is tho group of intermediates. 

”1 I!r. Aflbros, in my opinion such practioal work as 

you hare just described, includes the fact that you trained 

yourself scientifically. That moans that you worked 
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# 

scientifically in a narrower sense. Is it true that you did 

any scientific work before that tiac? 
# 

*' Yes, that was a happy tine, that timo one 3till 

had tine to work in a laboratory. Ono could really tako part 

in scientific work and could publish. 

5 Regarding the scientific work of «mbros to the year 

1929, I offer Dooufliont Oa 121 as Exhibit 23. This is cn page 

54 of Doouaent Book 1. 
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I ha*o intentionally offered sorely a list of publications up to 

1929, bccau-c it sccas to xc especially valuable to show tho practical 

achievements of the defendant, 

Mr, Ambros. in 1938 you tocase a accbcr of the Vorstand of 

Fsrbcn; did your appointment to this posit!-n in 1938 hnvo any political 

reason, had you been a aenbor of the SA, SS or H3DAP tp to that tiswT 

A Ho, I woo nothing at all. 1 was cosplctul*' non-political, I 

-as sot in any ori^nlzatlons cad I had no tiso for such things. 

q Flcaio dcscrtbo tho circuastancos under which you bo cane 

a Ecebcr of Vorctand. what candidates were there to choso fron and 

whoa did you re lace thorof 

k iudvUshafon was under tho charge of two Vorstand cenbors, Er. 

Oaus end ftr, Otto Scidol, Both of those gentlcson rotirod in 1938. 

because of their **co, and their succoosoro wore I*. Vurstor and myaolf. 

Both of theso contlceca hJlpcd us to becose acquainted with tho 

work in a vory friendly v«y. boforo they turned ov. r tho fato of tho plant 

to us, 

H Dr. Aabros, were these tvo gentlemen whoa you roplscod Jews or 

wors they persecuted politically? 

k Ho. 

Q Er. iobros, boforo that tla^ did you havo any influonco on tho 

aan-’rooent of tho Vorstand aside from tho fact you were in charge of 

the Intermediates Croup? 

k Ho, up to tho 1st of January 1938 I had loyally hold tho position 

of a Prokurilt, and of courso I had no influonco on tho management 

of the concern, 

12, BJSDUJSi Tour Ejnor, in connection **ith this statement of 

Otto Ambros, I offer exhibit OA 106$ that is on pago 17 of tfco Eocumont 

Book. It will bo exhibit Ho. 24. In this affidavit Hr. Soldol doscrlbos 

how Otto Ambrose enter d Far ben, and his career up to his appointment 

as a noabor of the Vorstand of ?arbcn on January 1, 1938, end he says, 

I quote: "during the entiro period, for which I can pass on opinion upon 
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the career of ft-. Aobros (until 1 January 1938), his activity was not, 
• 

hovevir, such aa to enable hi a to exert an influence or obtRin an 

Insight of into' the overall situation of the Ludvigshafen plant 

let alone that of the I.G. Farbenindustiro Akiiongesolle schaft. 

He certainly had no insight into the guiding line of the I.G, policy- 

so far is euch exlstod at all. The fact that Dr. Aabros was appointed 

so young to the Vorstand of the I.G. is undoubtedly to be explained 

only by his technical abilities and talento as an organixor; the 

appointment had ncf. ing whatever to do with the political events since 

1933." 

Q ft-. iebros, did the fact that you became a comber of 

Vostand \n January 1938 coanit your political duties aftor this tine 

in any way? 

I Tes, up to that tine I had been left in p. aco, and had not 

been obliged to participate in ergrthlT*, The political leadornhip of 

the Oau "Saar-Palatinate", that la whero I lived, considered it necossary 

that I should becone a party oeabor, ft*. Heffcan, y*u know that I was 

plant leader of tfao Buna Plant at Schkopau at this tieo. I was a 

representative of tho firct G«rnan 3una factory. Heithor the plant lcador 

of Schkopau, nor cy deputy, nor anyono else was in tho Party. That 

was an irposaiblo situation in the eyes of tho gontlceon of tho Party, 

and so one day — beforo that I had said repeatodly quito dofinitoly 

that I wanted to be loft alone, but ono day a decree caco froo the 

party leadership of tho Caarpfalt that I had to becoco a party ccnbor. 

“hat happened like this-1 was given a pass, not oven tho Party book, 

and then a big bill for duos retroactivoly froo tho 1st of May 1337, 

and I didn't un-’erstand that at tho tine either, but ono Just had to do 

that. 

3. HJFFXilQ?: Tour Honors, regarding the circunstancos lending to 

the issuance of the couborshlp card to Otto iebro* in 1938, I offor 

Document Book. This is an affidavit of tho Ortsgr^ponlciter (Local 

Party boss) of the town where *he dofer.dant inbros lived, confirming 

that what Mr. iabros has Just said is true. This affidavit shows 
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that the Gauleiter (District Party 3o53) issued instructions that 

Asbros vas to co taken into the Party and by virtuo of this ordor 

of tho Ortsgruppcnlciter the scsbcrship card was sent to him. 

Q Dr. Aabros, did you hold any office in tho Party and did you 

receive aigr award fro* the Party laterT 

A Ho, I surer bald any office, Sinco in Key 1939 I gave up tho 

position as plant leader Schkopao for rcasono I shall go into later. 

I vas no longer bothared with alltMae questions. I did not haro to 

to attend any aorc ncetings, and 1 was spared all the thin, a that our 

poor plant lcadors had to participate in. Per oxasylo, I never attondod 

a party rally in *un.bwrg. Sven then I had no desire to cor* hore. 

There was an award, the 7odt Prise, which night psrhap,, bo called a 

party warad- but it was not an award cf tho Party. It was recognition 

froo all cf ny technical eolluaguoa of Gontttgr for cy contribution in 

tho fluid of Buna, vhich was tho trao **ard given to the Xoasro, 

Kcsacnchsfttt <ud Huinkoi for tho fact that tS.y built airplanes. 

q Dr. Aebros, could you ha'/u easily obtained tone high position 

in the Party if you had wantod tot 

A I believe ooo Dr. Hoffcana, y-s. 

0. Bicauoo of Tour fsnily circucstances wore you friendly to tho 

P«rt77 

A Jo, ay faaily v«, non-political. Susiduo swoethlng happened 

that I =aa tell afcrut v*ry briefly. Ky father-in-law was social 

vclf.ru consultant in tbi 3adische AaiUinfabrikon, that is 1.0. 

Farbcn's plant Ludvigshafoa. Hu -a. -ot a party nunbur -nd did 

not belong to any organisation of the party, and therefore tho 

■'CUluitor hrd hie give up hi8 position proaatu-cly. 

-rr us: Regarding this Inst tustiaony of Otto Acbroc, 

I offer docur.ont CA 113, Sxhibit Ho. 26, which is on page 37 of tho 

-ocuren* 2ook. 2hia is an affidavit of tho father-in-lev of Otto Asbros. 

- o:fcr It «a the only affidavit of such a close relativo in which is 

ccnlirnod under oath tho fact that Otto A-bros's fathcr-ia_lew lost 
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'io Job, bee euro of the Party, and one cannot a*s\*ao that this would 

bring ab- ut a friendly attitude toward the Party In Anbros's Bind. 

Q Sr. iebros, another que*ticn — did y~ur ontry into the 

• Party have any influence on your neabership in any roligious 

*r-ur had you previously boon a Berber of any religious groiqj end 

did you renain one? 

A Ky joining the party h-d no influence on ay ceaborahip in the 

Catholic Church. I believe it was in 1933 that Mr. von Paper concluded 

a Belch C-ncordatc in Hose, and in our circloa and wo could aaouso 

that the Party would at leas- be clever enough noi.to attack tho church. 

IE. UZn’ALZi: Your nouors, regarding Aabros'a ceoberahip in 

a religious group* X offer OA 114 on p* -o 40 of the -ngliah Ibcunont 

-io will bo Exhibit Jo. 27. 

q Dr, Anbroo, in the court* of tino did you obaervo that tho 

Partyra attitude on tht J*/iah question betas* core violent? 

A I »rp«..*Unoio it personally through =y raciestlea *ita 

Gehaicrat VillsUetter in the years 1934-1936. I toliovo the document 

that you have offered, -anti'ea thio fact. I wM *1,1, to invite Mr„ 

Vlllsteetter to visit eo at Ludwigshafan during 1984-1935 

but after 1938 this bocoa* **oro and sore difficult. That io to ray, 

"r. Vlllsteetter hlueeif did not -ant to com any a0ro. Mr* ViUstautter 

finally left 'oruany *cd vent to Syituirland, so that X cm anc-or your 

question by saying “y«3, I did obsorve that.* 

* Did y-u know about tho ^urnberg laws? 

A X»s, I real then. 

q Did you have o^loyeea or engineers in your factories who wore 

effected by the “urnberg laws? 

A ‘es. ve had crploycas who wore affected by the "urnberg Daws. 

q ‘-id you yrurcelf teka any action to help these poopla as far 

ao you mow of tho cases? 

A :es. Too chccists and an,-inccr3 who were bo strongly affected 

the‘ the7 ^ leave Qercitzqr* -c took caro of by getting then pooitions 

Ui*“ i=*lish or dnerican factories, with our friends. Other border-lino 
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caseo wo were ablo to holp then by reference to a special technical posit¬ 

ion or achievement, end it cay sound odd to say that to concoal such 

pooplo tho poison gas plants were tho best, because such plants 

were so secrot that ono could hido one's friends there. 

Q Dr. Anbros, did you know anything about tho program for tho 

cxte~minatioa of Jew* in 1941-1944T 

A »•. 

q Dr. Aobros, I would like to go back to the chocical field; 

in addition to your position as chlof of tho Intermediate Group 

at Ludwigshafcn, you also hold tho position of a responsible chcnlot 

in the technical dovolopnent of Buna S'-nthosi* as soon from your 

career; will 'you plooso doserlbo what work you did In this floldt 
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A I have, already said that as a beginner In 1928 I had begun work 

uith scientific work on natural rubber. I continued this work in 

the tropics. When I case into the Intemediate Products Group-1 was 

given a group of the very best chemists to work with me in many pilot 

plants creating tho technical foundation for Buna Synthetics. That 

was in 193A. In 1935, Dr. Ter Me-r's confidence in ae appointed no 

to manage the establishment of the first Buna plant. He reserved for 

hinself the negotiations and I was given perhaps the nore interesting 

part, the chemical work. 

Q flow, what plant was the first one that you built in Germany for 

the production of Buna? 

A On 2A April 1936 we laid the cornerstone for the first German 

auia factory at Schkopau. 

" -hat was the production capacity of Schkopau? 

A \ie began with a capacity of 200 tons por oonth. That increased 

after a year Li planning to 2C00 tons per oonth. further incrosses 

“ill probably be dealt with later. 

w Dr. Aabros, were you plant leader at Schkopau, that is, wore you 

responsible for the whole plant? 

a In the first year we had no plant leader at all. It was a con¬ 

struction site, *nd other firei were working there, outside firns, 

and we had only l cruising engineer there, but *>en the plant want 

into productirn than ths firm appointed » plant leader and 

that was I. I **r.» for the Buna plant at Schkopau from 

1937 until 1939, with tU *ne .*uties of which this law for the regula¬ 

tion of national labor is composed. 

i For what reason did you give up the actual management of the 

Schkopau Plant in 1939? 

A That was Dr. Ter ieer's fault. Ho intended to.use me for other 

duties; that is, during this year I travelled with him a great deal 

to England, France, to Italy, and in September we both intend*} to go 
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A I have- already said that as a beginner in 1928 I had begun work 

with scientific vork on natural rubber. I continued this work in 

the tropics, •foen I cane into the Intermediate Products Croup-1 "as 

given a group of the very best chemists to work with me in many pilot 

plants creating the technical foundation for Buna Synthetics. That 

was in 193A. In 1935, Dr. Ter Ke«*r's confidence in me appointed me 

to manage the establishment of the first Buna plant. He reserved for 

himself the negotiations and I was given perhaps the more interesting 

part, the chemical eork. 

Q Now, *hat plant was the first one that you built in Germany for 

the production of Buna? 

A On 2L april 1936 we laid the cornerstone for the first German 

^ina factory at Schkopau. 

^ ‘.that was the production capacity of Schkopau? 

A we began with e capacity of 200 tons por month. That increasod 

after a year in planning to 2C00 tons par month, further increases 

will probably be dealt with later. 

; Dr. Aabros, were you plant leader at Schkopau, that is, wore you 

responsible for the whole plant? 

a In the first year t.e had no plant leader at all. It was a con¬ 

struction sice, end other fires were working there, outsido firns, 

end we had ca'.v •- •.•.•.cruising engineer there, but then the plant want 

into production then the fira appoir.*cd a plant leader and 

that was I. I 't.* _ «•(, r for Ihe Buna plant at Schkopau from 

1937 until 1939, with all 'ne .duties of which this law for the regula¬ 

tion of national laker is composed. 

; For what reason did you give up the actual management of the 

Schkopau Flant in 1939? 

A IV.at was Dr. Ter iter's fault. He intended to.use ne for other 

duties; that is, during this year I travelled with 'him 8 great deal 

to England, France, to Italy, and in September we both intended to go 
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to America and Canada. That was in 1939. Tnat was the reason why 

I gave up the manage;ent of the -'lant. 

Q Is it correct if I sav. Dr. Aebros, that this capacity of Plant 

Leader at Schkopau represents, so to speak, a certain stage in your 

work in Parben? 

A Yes, Dr. Hoffmann. 

Q i»nd that stopped in 1939? 

A On the 1 st of l^y 1939. 

h lion, what were your duties for the Schkopau plant Halted to, 

after you were no longer plant leader? 

A Then I was only deputy business manager, and ay duties wero of a 
0 

purely technical nature. I was responsible to the Vorstand for all 

technical questions at Schkopau. 

Q ’*hen you were plant leader of Schkopau were you also a oeaber of 

the plant leader conference and the Enterprise Council? 

A Ho, I was not a naober of these two cocnittecs. 

Q ’./ere you evor a rnaaber of t-iosc two cocxaitteos, or did you attend 

any of their meetings? 

A hhon I »/as no longor plant leader in l'W), I did swaetiaes attend 

such confer^rcos. I believe I was present 5 tines at tho plant leador 

conference i'lc; Enterprise Council. 

5 f"or wret v^3za\ you later attend these ncetingo when you wore 

not plant ±<e.' l*r 

A At that !•--.? r-vicn, I had about 10 factories that I was 

responsible for, £hl -s' 3 Aaiiaca interested in such questions. All 

those plants were not represented at these oaoting3 and I wanted to 

bring up matters fbr their attention. I wanted to learn something. 

DR. KOPFLAKt: Your Honor, in regard to the statements Just made by 

Dr. Aabros, I offer Docuccnt OA 120 in Book I, as Exhibit No. 28. This 

is on page 52. This is an affidavit by Dr. Weiss, who has been a witness 

here. V/eiss ras a referent in the Central Farbcn Office for Social 
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• m 

•elfare, and took care of social welfare problems in Farben. Ho speaks 

of the plants with which Aabros was connected, and statos: 

"Dr. Ambros, the builder of these works, waa often in consultation 

with me regarding the social policy. Even when it only concerned 

questions of principle or questions in ay special field (Old Ago 

Care, Housing System, -iorks'-DIGIT Insurance). I could observe that 

Dr. Aabros placed the greatest value on having the social tradition 

of the plants of the I.C. incorporated in these new plants." 

Q Dr. Aabros, it is not two that you were really observing as a 

chemist whether your chemical apparatus was working properly and 

that the retorts wore in their proper places, tut you wore interostod 

in the human beings who were working in these plants? 

A Yes, Dr. Hoffmann, I beliovo there is no industry which is so 

dependent on the ability and the gxxi will of the workers as the 

chemical industry, and we were vt.ry much interested in having our 

associates living under the best possible conditions and enjoying 

their work with us. 
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'•elf are, and took care of social welfare problems in Farben. He speaks . 

of the plants with which Ambros was connected, and states: 

"Dr. Ambros, the builder of these works, was often in consultation 

with me regarding the social policy. Even when it only co nee mod , 

questions of principle or questions in «y special field (Old Ago 

Care, Housing System, Works' Sick Insurance). could observe 

Dr. Ambros placed the greatest value on having the social tradition 

of the plants of the Z.G. incorporated in these new plants." 

3 Dr. Ambros, it is not true that you were really observing as a 

chemist rticther your chemical apparatus was working proporly and 

that the retorts were in their proper places, hut you wore interested 

in the human beings who were writing in these plants? 

A Yes, Dr. Hoffmann, I believe there is no industry which is so 

dependent on the ability and the ffxxl will of the workers as the 

chwnical industry, and wo were very much interested in having our 

associates living undor the best possible conditions and enjoying 

their work with us. 
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Q Ur. Ambros, what was it that Buna was used for prinarUy up 

to 1939 in Gercany? 

k Buna is a raw material and it was to replace natural rubber. 

It was actually supposed to be better than natural rubber. Therefore, 

3ur.a was us4d for everything that natural rubber was used for * 

prinarily tires; we calculated seventy percent of the total production 

- was .for tires. Then for every purpose where an elastic material is 

naeded. 

Q Can you give us ary other fields aside from the automobile 

industry '/here Buna was used in Gernany? 

A Dr. ter Leer has already nentioned an important field — coles 

for shoes. After we had succeeded in developing a special mixture to 

bo used for a shoe sole which was twice, or perhaps three tiaos, as 

good as leathar soles, we expected that fifteen to twenty thousand tons 

of 3una would be usod for shoe soles slone. 

Q Another natter, Ur. Anbros. Did Bur- production, considering 

what you planned, satisfy Gervany«a peacetiao needs co«plotcly? Or 

did natural rubber or soce othor raw material havo to be resorted to? 

A !fe, it was not sufficient. 

!tr. Koff&ar.n, in 1939 we produced only twenty thousand tons of 

Buna, and I teiisvr ;hr demand for rubber at that tine in Gerasny wan 

between 120,QM IC.,000 tons. All these figures have been mndo 

available tc s*. jj- tV, ...eel lent ’.rork of Ur. Heglor. 

Q Ur- ketna irvr ided that Buna production be used in 

the event of war, at far «3 yo.r knowledge goes? 

A I believe one cannot speak of an intention; but if a tire nade 

of Buna is put on a car and this car is used in the war, then of course 

Buna is of a military interest. 

Q SVon your work as plant leader in Schkopau could you deduce in 

°“7 way that there was an attempt to force production, or that there was 

ary intention of waging a war of aggression? 

A Ho. 
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Q Why not? 

A TTe were told very definitely — and the Prosecution documents 

prove this — Buna was produced for reasons of a lack of foreign e::~ 

ch=nga. Buna was produced in ordef to support the big intorization 

progrcn, even if we had not had any nonay to buy natural rubber. 

Q Did you believe the assurances given in the press and in 

speeches of the leaders of the Third Reich, or did you have any doubts 

in tho truth of those speeches and statements? 

A I had no doubt. Why should we not succoed in replacing a 

natural product — rubber — Just as wa had or.ee replaced indigo or 

Chili nitrite. 

Q Hr’. Anbros, you are thinidng chenically. As far as you had 

any part in politics, did you boileve what Hitler and the other leaders 

of tiie Third Reich acid about being poacoloring, or didn*t you tabs any 

intorest in that at ell? 

A Ur. Hoffaonn, I have already told you that I was not a politician 

and that is tho nica thing about our choaical profession, lir. Hoffuann. 

It takes up all our interest. TIo could boliove that this was a sonaible 

•in. 

Q AnO'M'ur Did you personally keep tho production of 

Buna a secret. -v d:<i jn e &vo reports to other countries? 

A Dr. ;. C'"in, r-- rt,d not keep it secret. Tfe gavo many reports, 

we rare publiVin.- .• grefc d-ci.. I adalt wo wore proud of this, achiove- 

aant. As 111- as l>r lf39 I a big lecture in Paris. This wrs undo- 

tho sponsorship of the Frond ? -'oral Blanchard. All technical and cho- 

:doal exports of the Sociote dos In-oniours Civils, the Socioto do 

Chosde Franco is were invited. I told about tho whole procoss, nd I 

r.-.owad thoa pictures of tho SoW»?cu plant. Other nationalities wore 

represented too. After co there was a DuPont choaist who spoke about 

*.:oopreno. There was no secrecy on aithor sido. 

r.OFFlAI.'irs Tour Honors, in connection with this 3pooch I offer 
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Document QA-121*, as Exhibit Ho. 29, on page 62 of the English document 

book. This is the speech of the 26th of fay, 1939 of which Kr. Aabros 

Hcs just sneaking, before the Societe do Ingeniours Civils do Francois. 

Q ;ir. Anbros, did you hold any speeches abroad about Bira before 

that time, specifically in France? 

A It was an expression of the generosity of Farben that we wore 

allo»/ed to attend conferences, and therefore on the occasion of tho 

Exposition International I cade a speech about the problem of how a 
* 

plant produces rubber. 

Q Hr. Aebros, you said it was an expression of generosity of 

"arbon; that you were allowed to attend conferences that was in 1937? 

A Ids. 

Q Tihat was your position then? 

A Prokurist. 

Q?.. KOFFKUQf: lour Honor, I now offer CA-122, as Exhibit 30. 

It is on page 56 of the English docxwnt book. This is the lecture 

which Aebros held at the Paris '.forld Exhibition In 1937, beforo tho 

International Rubber Congress. I also offer QA-123 as Exhibit 31. 

This is a doemnt stating that Aebros was awarded tho Gold Ifcdnl for 

this speech. 

Q Hr. AO,-*, we wore speaking about the question of tolling 

other countu..* »t you kK,m about Buna. Now, did you do anything 

atout building B»a plants atr~»ad? 

A iiher. it become knoan ‘hat our process was no longer in tho 

laboratory stages, but that w* had built a big factoiy, other oountrlos 

of course were greatly interested in synthetic rubber. I should like 

to remind you that about this tii» the Russians already had a factory 

ir, ope ret ion for 1*0,000 tons according to a different process. 

Dr* ter -eer has spoken about the question of the application of 

the Buna process in America. I need not go into that now. The ne::t 

country that was interested was Italy. A factory near Ferrara which was 
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to bo planned and built by us. Later there was a big plant north of 

tone, ne;r Terni. "e built this one too. Then came Swedenj they also 

wanted a Buna factory. There was a great deal of planning nor!: con¬ 

nected with all this. 

Thon came the tine rhen German ’..as friendly with Russia. Again 

there was a big rubber program to be worked out for Russia, but this was 

not put into practice. 

Q Hr. Aabros, I an interested in uhat you did in connection with 

those foreign projects. Were you to be considered the author of those 

plants, or what was your faction thore? 

A In raa the foreign countries which created these plants. I 

was only the expert rho, with ny assistants, drew up the plans, made 

the bluep.-ints for ell tho eachinery and the buildings, and of course 
* • # \ 

on the basis of experience I gave ns to how to proceed specifically in 

tho various countrios to build tho plant in the most praotical nay. 

There ues always of course a groat deal of \rork, but it was voiy ploasant 

cork. 

Q Did you have any negotiations — and I am referring spocifioally 

*o negotiate.-.-, with Standard Oil, and again a.ccifioally with l‘r. Hazard? 

Did you h*iv-: *•»/ ?ticn with ttoso negotiations? 

A Ha. V M not cv-r know IS*. Howard. 

Q Ur An>.i.is, asid. trim tho production of Buna, did yja have 

anything V. do with the prod.w'ion of other chemical products lator — 

but still btToro the rar? 

A I mist say I worked more with other products than idth Buna, 

w rain field was Ludwlgshafen, with aany-sided. organic chemistry, the 

intoraodiata products, and after 1936 also, dyestuffs, whan I wa3 a nom- 

lor of the Vorstand. 

Q Did you hors again share your experiences with other countries, 

or did you *.caep everything of interest secret7 

A In 1936 are! 1939 our plastics.fabrication for the first ti:ae 

effected the rarket. This neant that from all big industrial countries 
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ire received inquiries and requosts Tor licences and knoir-hcvr. it ic 

custonary In chemistry for the big concerns to cooperate in z very 

friendly manner, ard so at tha ond of 1938 DuPont and ICI ct.do to UJ 

about Polystyrol. In the beginning of 1939 I tan planning n Polystyvol 

factory necr Paris, and three *..*oaks before the var started thn Can-din ns 

visitod ue. They acre discussing licencing our nost sodom ethyloxu pro¬ 

cess for tha purpose of production of glycol and the famous diglycol. 
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• r. Aebros, I should liko to os!: you very briefly about the Thin* 

! lent at Schkopau. - as Sclikocau the only plant up to 1939 that procuced 

Puna, or wes there a second one? 

A.- Up to X 39 Schkopau :*as the orly plant, if one disregards tho ex¬ 

perimental facilities at Ludwigs-afen end Icvcrtsuacr. which produced only 

a few tons. 
a • ® 

DU. !«OPT 1"!’: Tour Honors, as Document 0A-H.6, Siiibit 32, on pa/jo 43 

of the Srplish Document Dook 1, I should like to offer an affidavit by 

"r. Lcibits-Pi’nicld who oesnents or. Otto Aatros's position r.t 3chkopau, 

Loibitz-rianicki today is tho plant nana-cr at Schkopau, and tra> years nf- 

ter the collars® ho spoke as folio—: -'out Dr. Anbrosi 

"Froo 1937 to tho airrvsr of 1 or thoroabouts, Dr. Otto Ar.bros was 

Botriobsfuer.rer at Schkopa u In that capacity ho was responsible for tho 

vt-oIo pl> r.t in r.ccordas'.ce uith tho Irn of the Third Soieh. He was succoed' 

in tho surrer of 1939 or thoreotorts by Dr. **'lff. 7>.e latter then tccamo 

mpDMUjU*. Dr. SaSMte-Mntrtd also toya that ho hea beard not.iivj in 

the nrturo of a roprocch o-.;inst Otto jxfcros ori-.inoting free, the tiT*> who 

tho latter «i in charja of Scliujncu, olt:»urh two .-oars hr.vo olersot* 

since the collapse, and ir. view of his osition no Production Chief ho 

•auld have boon svr: to (.ear of any car- laints." 

I b:r your ;'.oners' -erdon, "r. Svroche. has Just ported out that I 

-id rot .^va t va o:'.i:it r. ..ter. This is ©chibit 32. 

7i:z rzzszrsr: V> hevo it. 

“T ®. HOFFJ’AMJ: 

Q.- : r. jros, to - va Just observed that you *-oro in charge of 

Schkopau, that you Trac ed on the i-itorrediatos at Ta-;—‘-skafon, and now, 

aside fror. these 'id you built or'* otlisr plants? 

L- In W the rap which yov introdoood r= Dooownt 102. 
• ® 

Q.- That is Sfibit 18, I believe, on pc-io eleven of the first docu¬ 

ment cook. 
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/On the Jitter thine you sill find t?o groups of four circles. Hie 

biggest one is Fuels. Yhst was the second Buna plant which I built from 

l'.-3S on. At tlie end it produced foity thousand tons of bune, and other 

chemical; roducts. 

!Ir. Anbros, I should like to asJc you a question. You said you 

built Heels from 1933 on; ho*r long did it take to build the plant and when 

did Fuels .ro into production? 

A.- You're Ir. 1930 it nrs founded. It ves actually built only 

in 1939, and the first product cane out in 'AO or '/a — that is during the 

•ar. 

n..- Please continue. 

A.-.Hext to tir.t you see Sosekel — that was a li’-tlo ethyl oxide 

plo..t. Then there are t:ra circles, — Molten. That was also rn ethyl oxido 
• • 

pleat. And next to tliat, the so-eclled Qxo plant, a vor/ .»n technique for 

synthetic soap. Under titat is a plant celled Ctoccor.. .Vorythlng that is 
• 

in solid color is counoctod with Pune. St .eden wes a eolofcu plant. Thun 

t’ ere cro t:.roo 1’onten plants. T.at is to say Roich-o-rrxjd plants, of ti^e 

•TH ifcich mere to sorvo exclusivoly for nrw*snt purposes during rcrtimo. 

They are in Bavaria, C-e.dorf. Then in Silosi . for trbun. *Rien 

Fclkonhagan noar rarlin, which was to produce sarin. 
0 

* •- Ir. Anbros,tabun and s-rin — what ere the.”? 

A.- Tcoun and sarin are two poison o: -or, - LI discuss later* 

In th*. extreao east you sea ta. •schnita Plant. *'ow I s'.All go down to 

Italy. In the south ti.ora is Tend, lorth of that Fc-rrrr, and now four 

ethylene plants. 

0.- i r. Aairos, ohet is cthyluno? 

A.- -athyleno is t .o raw aatorial for the projection of diglycol, 

.lycol — that is prestor.e — and for r. number of plastics, rod it cm nlso 

;-e us-i for jaistcrd pas. Those four plants in Italy won U33d only for tho 
• ♦ 

ction of p?acctinc y.lycol, diplycol, for deterrents slid chcaicals. Tho 
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plants are ifestre, near Venice, oincd by the Fiat group, Vetrococ, and on 
• • ® 

tho riparian Sea, Carrara, larinn, and San Giusopjrc di Cairo. These plants 

belonged to the lontecattini !Consom.All these plants r»po built during 

tho Tc.r. I believe that tho last mention i wore not oven finishod, 

?.- Hr. Aaibros, ploaso, wry briefly, with tho aid of this map, tell 

us the *ctont of your activity up to tho outbreak of nar. ''hat did you 

bvild and what wore you going? 

A.- Up to tho outbreak of ter ko have T^dwigshcfon, Schkopau, Zwsckol, 
• • # 

Fuels under construction, f-ondorf, uivior construction, rnd tho two Italian 

plants. That is ell. 
• • • 

Q.- Vx. Ambros, tho *er broko out in 1°39. At tliis tino, thr.t is be¬ 

fore the. outbreak of ur.r, -that roro your hopes for tho future? Did you 

oxpoct oconoaic dovolopsont or rhtt did you expect? 

A.- At this tifi» w had enornous hoj'cs for poacofcimo oconorcy . I had 

developed plastics choristry and I foresee onoraous expansion, both in 

Goman;' and abroad. *hfarytr.ir.j thr.t ao were ctoing then was Just as into- 

rosting to Africa, England, Frcnco, and tho jfcolo norld. I nood to pick 

out only one cocasplo. 
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At that time w were producing By Ion in a friendly agreement with 
♦ 

Dupont. I believe there is no doubt that Uylon ia yearned for in the 

utnlo world, and so it was with the entire field of organic chemistry. 

Buna was to be bettor than natural rubber, and in some ways it was 

better than natural rubber. 

Q Ur. Aabros, did you personally give any thought to this: “ did you 

want a monopoly in the products *>ich you manufactured, or the 

proccssos in your hands, in tho sense of exploiting other peoples or 

asking it impossible for other nations to represent thoir own national 

interests? Did you have any ambitions in this direction? 

A No, anyone who knows chemistry, *d:o works in chemistry, known that 

chemistry *can nover bo monopolized. Chemistry ia a dynamic science. 

It goes on. taa cannot block it off, because, Thank Goodness, overy 

peoplo is inventive. In an oxchangc betweon peoples, there lios tho 

great chance of chemistry. 

'•* Ur. Anbros, did you wonder whothcr tho political leaders shared 

your opinion? 

A Hardly. Political leaders do not understand these things. 

Q Ur. Aabros, where were you whon the war broke out? 

A I was In tho Dolocdtcs, Son Urrtino di Castrozzi. 

* *.hat about your family, were they with you? 

A I did not placo ay faaily from a strategic point of view. Mi’ son 

was at Sylt'acroes free Helgoland. Uy two-year-old daughter was in 

the Black Forest near Strasbourg. I myself, and my wife, wore motoring 

to Home. There I hoard the news that war had broken out. 

Q 14#t did tho outbreak of war mean for you personally? 

» Tho outbreak of war meant the hardest blow for me. Uy homo plant 

of ludwigshafen was 4.0 kilometers free tho French border. That is 

id thin range of the big guns of tho Uaginot Line. I had tuilt a number 

of very nice factories at Ludwigshafen which were just coming to full 

olocc. hh«n I was first married, I had set up a home for which we had 
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saved the aoncy with ouch effort. To read about a declaration of 

war at such a tine, and expecting every day the first shells to cows 

over,- that is rot very pleasant. 

Q Ur. Anbros, you were just speaking of your home, saying that you 

had sav.ed the roncy for this with difficulty. I want to ask you how 

ouch you earned, after subtracting taxes in your best years. 

" ' - ' -V* 

A I believe roighly, fclCOO a aontk. 

Q Does that apply to war? 

A Free the beginning of the war our salary was not changed. 

Q .foat change took place in your plant, because of the outbreak of 

war, at first? 

A Nothing. It wont on in virtually the saau ray. Tho dyestuffs 

prediction went on; we continued to produce int eradiates. ’.To 

continued to produce nitrogen. Nothing was changed at the Bunc Plants. 

It was a bi* surprise to us technical people that nothing was changed. 

Q lias the contor of g ravity of production in the plant uaicr your 

chargo in the sane field as before, or was there any radical change 

to war production? 

« Nothing t,es changed. La Ur there wore new products added. 

t ’.Jiet wore they? 

A During the war we had various duties. Gradually there was a 

shortage of everything, synthetic tanning agents, detergents; there 

was the problem of Krancolor end there was scoothing - I think this 

is what you arc gotting at - tho re ease chaaical warfare gases. 

Q Nr. webros it is true that that is what I wrs getting at. 

Did you have anything to do with this field before the war, arri if 

so, to what exUnt? 

A For all war gases, that is sustard gas which depended on ethylene, 

and ethylene oxide, I was approached before the war, for I res the 

=an responsible for tho cheaistry of the ethylene end ethylene oxide, 

and this ethylene oxide is the intermediate tor S-kustard gas, for 
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Httrogen Lost, and various variations, 

3 Did new plants have to be built to produce war gas, or wr« these 

plants already in existence or could existing plants be adapted for 

that purpose? 
9 

* Since I.C* Ferbenindustry, in contrast to the First lorld Mar, 

refused principally to produce explosives or poison gas in its own 

plant, the Reich, the OK.', was forced to fcuild new.factories for this 

purpose, 

Q Did you know, 'Jr. *obros, that in other countries and especially 

in America, the charge was raised against Ferben that in the First 

•orId 'fcr, the gas was produced wh.ch was then used, first in Ypres? 

A Yes,'that was done, but I nover quite realized ttoo produced it 

first and who produced tho most. Tho Germans were the first to use 

chlorine at Ypres, but then X bolievo all of tho Allied industries 

produced this #s and the Cernana were tho weakest. 

w W|S that one of tho reasons why Frrbon refused to produce poison 

gas, or what woro the reasons? 

k That wrs perhaps one of the reasons tut there was a technical rea¬ 

son which was even strongor. In o:>. plants, which, because of tho 

reorganization recently doacribcd by Dr. Tor -ewr, hod been built up 

dearly and rwatly, wo did not want to have any outside military bodies* 

Q Ur. Aabros, in tho field of war gas, aside from ceientific work, 

stoat was your legal and your economic position? 

A This n»rk never had any economic effects. I did this sork on 

an honorary basis. Just as ov.ryonc is on an honorary basis. I was 

given e position in 1963 when I took over the position of Lenagor of 

th: Special Coenittco “C" in the organization of Trade Industry. 

Special Committee "C was an advisory body for the P.cich Ministry 

for Armament end sir Production. It included th- technical mon who 

»orkod as chemists in the field of preliminary products, end in part 

finished products, poison gas. 
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Q Sir. Aobros, was poison gas ever used? 

A ?hc Ccraans did not use even one kilograo of poison gas, 

UH. WrTLMN: Ur. President, I bcliovc this would bo a 

suitable tine for the recess. 

TOE PSESIEENT: Very well. If you want to lose two or threa 

ninutes, but perhaps it would be better if we recessed at this tiaus 

end perhaps we night run over about that ouch tiao this ovening. 

We are in recess until ono-thirty. 

(Tribunal in reccas until 1330 hourw) 
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ARBODGH SESSION 

T52 U'-RSHAL: The Tribunal is again In session. 

DIRECT mjiEIATION - Continued 

DR. OTTO AlITiOS 

3i dr. nopnaus: 

liy It please the Tribunal, before the recess I asked Dr. Aahros 

about chasdcal warfare agents. I should non like to turn to another 

field. Dr. Ambros, did you concern yourself with questions during t:io 

.or which had their center of grority in the civilian sector? 

A Yes. In view of the rartiao situation, there soon cane about 

a scarcity of raw Materials necessary for civilian econony. This Morn¬ 

ing I already said that re had to produce artificial yeast products. It 

was very difficult in Geraeny to supply the necessary fats. That did 

not only apply to the food sector but in particular the washing omenta 

were scare, and since tha tasking agents supply forms the basis for the 

hygienic necessities of a country. It was vary inportent to oroduoo a 

new synthetic washing agent frai °eraan raw Materials. 

Farbon has invented a quite a nurber of new types. It was tho 

tas!: of a special consission of liar, which ia to aay, tho .isshing Agontc 

Raw iitoriala Coenission, to find nays and aeons in order to oeet this 

scarcity of crashingsgents and raw act trials thereof, and ohomistry on- 

deevored to find a substitute for all, which res nocesseiy for tlie civi¬ 

lian ocor.oqy. 

Q Did you continue to work in the field of plastics? 

boratories during tho types were added because we 

ted net/ typo3 in fiol‘.k 

applied to civilien rhich were of a purely scio 

A This devolopcent wss so e no run us and so speedy, that the nut* ic 
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;raa not sufficiently informed. In view of =y close connection with 

tbe Ger.an universities, this prompted ae to hold lectures before quite 

a nit:ber of German university sutdents, I started at the Ai™ liter 

fToa which I case up, in Bunich. I then lectured at the University of 

Iloidclberg. I lectured at a nuaber of other Universities, and ty last 

^reat lecture vras at Freiburg. 

lit. HOFF? AIK: Your Honors, i/ith respect to this activity of Dr. 

Aabros, I should like to submit dociraont Qt-126, which -.dll bo Exhibit 

33. You will find that on pago 109 of the Document Book. This is a 

statement of Profossor Dr. Heraann Staudinger of Freiburg thivorsity, 

dated tho 12th of January, 191*8. Staudinger, aa bofore, continues his 

activity at that Ihlversity. He discusses that the Honorexy Doctor titlo 

vna grantod to Dr. Anbrea. This was done because of his scientific act¬ 

ivity. 

Staudinger repeats the document, rsforring to the Honorary Grant, 

tnt-. the last paragraph is particularly significant -..here ho said, 

■Political factors, for exarplo party mentorship, were not talcon into 

consideration for this honor; it was conforred merely on tho strength 

of Dr. Anbrcs* aerita in tho fiold of nacro-oolecular choadstry." 

In ©rdw that the Tribunal noy derive sene picture cs to tlio loc- 

*~xe itself, I submit Document QA-125, Exhibit 3li, tho lecture of Dr. 

A-'oroj, rtiich was the ixrwdiato reason for his appointment rs Honoi-ory 

Doctor. Tou will find it on pago 77 of tho English Docuaent Book. Tliis 

is Aabros Docuaant 125, Exhibit 3fc. 

Q Hr. Asbros, after tho outbreak of tho war in 1939, did you bo- 

Ucvo that Germany would win tte war? 

A Immediately after tho outbreak of the war, I did not boliovo it. 

i said to myself that if now the Allies would surround and attack Germany, 

the war must bo over rithin a fen ronths. From ay homo in Ffalz, I know 

little resistance methods had been developed. Th* so-ocilod Vos tern 

■’all, according to ry impression, was not yet at all fina. Tho cojjent was 

Mt fira enough in Septra ter of 1939 in order to withstand ary assault. 
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0 

Wo vbo lived xi^ht at the border, thought that any hour T7o ;a>uld havo • * 

to !oa7o our hooa, and that applied equally to all villagos and to..-ns 

situated close to tho frontier. whan tho Allies then actually per- 

fitted Hitler later to overrun oaoh country individually, Poland m*ccvjbod, 

t'.io Motherlands, Franco, Sor.;ay voro conquered, and then I sr.7 that 

possibly som favorable ond of too *.«r could be achieved, but vhon, on 

tlio 22nd of June, tho mr against Russia brolce out, and particularly 

after Stalingrad, ::hon tho systaaotio end concentric Russian ottaoks 

atartod, t.-ith its full nilitary and psychological inpact - thon only 

one hopo romeinod for nej that nos, that porhaps ono sort of nogotiatod 

ocaco could ba ogrood upon hich TOuld obviato the final cloar defect. 

Ho, the technical people, kn<r..* of tho strength of Anoriocn industry, 

end to thoroforo only had ono hope, nfflsoly that as I said before porhaps 

soae sort of e nogotieted poaoo rould result. 

Q Was that the attitude -.ifcich you continuod to havo in your posi¬ 

tion until tho collapso? 

^ *fos, I had to rsatin on s& Job in tho scae =?y re error? soldier, 

rnd ny ho?o woe "porhaps thorc Trill be a drenr, end thet Trill bo too 

solution." 
| 

U “hor. at tho one! of the war IJitlor issued an order to destroy 

everything, -..-hat tos your ettitudo? Did that order reach you too? 

A fes, this order rocchod ae too. I could not obey this order 

iccauso it --ould havo aoant that I uould havo to destroy the plants 

vhich I sysalf hed constructed, ard this conception was shared by us all. 

.*his order for scorchod oerth, tJiis destruction of ell transportation, tho 

exploding of all bridges, tho destruction of our factory sites, roprosontod 

s.-.eor .'zdnoss. That tos uhy to fought against it, and I personally fought 

iS=lnst it, and that tos docircntod specifically in one case. 
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• 

Q. Your Honors, in order to substantiate the Inter vur.tion of 

Dr. Aabros during tho last months of the war particularly as a rocult 

of Hitler*s destruction order, I should like to submit a number of 

documents starting with Document 0A-130. Hunt will bococa Exhibit 

Ho. 35. 

1R, SPTdXinh: !i". President, coulc we ask defense counsel for a 

statcuont as to tho possible relevancy of any of this Material 

whatsoever? 

THE PICSimiT: *"ho Tribunal fools that tliis is compotont. 

3Y DR. IDPTAir.il 

Q. flict is Document QA-130, Exhibit 35, page 118 of tho English 

Docuaent 3oo!:. Then wo have Docu^nt Ct'^-131, uhieh vd.ll ba Exliitit 

36, Pago- 11?; then Document 0-132, Exhibit 37, on Pago 121 of tho 

Doouajnt Book; Doouaant OA-133, Exhibit 37, on Page 121 of tho Docu¬ 

ment Boo!:; Dcoum:nt OA-133, Exhibit 38, Pago 122 of tho Document Book; 

Docucont QA~13u, £ddbit 39, Pago 12ii of tho Document Book; and finally 

CA-135, Exhibit 1*0, Pago 125 of tho Document Book; and finally, OA-135, 

Exhibit U;0, Pr^o 125 of tho Itecuncnt Book. Your Hor.orc, I a!-.oil dis¬ 

pone with submitting thoso docuo:nts individually. I think thoy 

spook for thonsolvcs. At any rat*., it boconos a;/»aront fren thccc 

doeunMits that it is du. to tho of forts of Aabros if a largo number cf 

plants cro still in cxixtonco today. 

iR. Anhors, I would like to rowart to your legal position onco 

aaro. What was your position as tho youngest Vorstand aoabor of Parbon? 

A. Within tho circlo of tho Vorstand of Farban, I represented a 

certain sector of our sphere of work. I, as a technical expert, ro- 

presented tho Hina fiold, tho field of int_rc»diato products, the 

fiold of elastics, the acotylcno and othylcno industry, and all the 

various developments, largo and sanli as thoy expressed themselves in 

the construction of approximately 12 plants and in tho expansion of our 

field of work as thoy wore treated in a number of special commissions, 
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• 

the sanagenaxt of which I was entrusted with in the I.G. Fhrbcnj for 

instanco, tho Zct!:o, tho coaais3ron dealing with interaadiato produots; 

Coaai33ior. “K",'that is the nxbbor-plastic oaxxisaion -./tiich eono*.raod 

itself with tlxeso uodom fields; the *.7aro, tho agent for raw Be to rial 

products; and snaller comissions like tho analytical corcaission and 

many others w'xich I can't ro=wab_r .xcw. 

Q. Did you Imow about all natters which wore doalt with in tho 

Voratand? 

A. Ho, tliat was inpossiblo. I ho'rd of thoa but tho field whioh 

Farban covered was far too extensive and far too divorgent. 

Q. • To what ex ton*, did you represent tho plants of which you 

took'caro before tho Vorstand? 

A’. I reported on all financial, technical and even essential social 

events which took plcco ot theso plants. I reported on tho technical 

and scientific progross which bjcaao apparent in this field, :md I 

also reported — and that was MB thing spocifioally dosirod by the 

Vorstand—cr. all tho various contracts, patents, exchange of "know¬ 

how", or.d I reported on ovorytliing in wldch I ivxd to intervene in a 1 

loading way. 

Q. lA what were tho other Vorstand noah-rs p-rticulrrly interentod 

concerning tho plants represented by yew? 

A. Since we aro a choaical-tochnical enterprise, I think tho other 

gentlmra wire uostly interested in ever;' new chenical and toehnioal 

venture. *ho gaatlcocn ware naturally interested in any new effects 

as they applied to foreign countrios. They vr~ interested if any 

plant uato saro progress, even in the social fiold, and if something . 

fnvarablc had coaa about, it was transmitted to another plant. 

2ut all that was only dona on the highest level because there xms too 

such we bo told in detail. 

Q. To what extent did you interfere in a downward direction with 
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respect to the plants of which you took care? 

A. The plants were organized in such a way that they -jure ;imaged 

by the test possible pcoploj in other words, the works nanaper who was 

there was also the plant leader. There was first a onginc-r. Tlvaro 

\tzs a social senator. There was tho loader of the co narciol dcprrt- 

aent. These in turn wore subdividod into a nunber of dopartnents to¬ 

wards tho lw/or levels, tfo planed the best non wo knew at ovory spotj 

for instanco, at tho plant of Schkopau, t/uich wo shall speak later 

about, ICO pcoplo with collogc education ware oaployod — $0 chtnioal 

engineers, and 50 technical engineers. TIktc w^ro about 20 loading busl- 

noss nor. there. T,toy had to doal with, accounting, buying, salarios, and 

natters lil» that. Fur tho more, ovory plant had three, four, or five 

physicians. Thoro was a chief physician who was in chorgo of nodical 

sorvico. Every plant had social advisors, which is a very difficult 

position, end which not only requires an expert in social questionn 
t 

tut also rceviros a aon uho can find Ids way through tho forest of 

thoso nony* «ny Ians which daily accumulated on our table. For t*.t, 

one noeded a iwabor of lawyers i/ho had enough ability and unough 

laisure to find their way through this confusion. In ovury plant there 

was a wcll-dcvolopod aduinistrntivo apparatus, winch I had to fnco. 

Q. How lot oo put a question to you. Old you‘lot this adninis- 

treU-ao apparatus deal individually or did you intervene in its acti¬ 

vities? iih.it >ras your position in regard to that adainistrativc ap¬ 

paratus in the plant? 

A. If you have 10 or 12 factories, and if in additi 'n you have 

currant work to do at hotM and abroad, tljcr. naturally you cannot con- - 

cm yourself, and ym don't hare enough tiue cither to intervene with 

respect to details. Naturally, I was always there whonevor I ecu Id 

help: therefore I sos:tines intervened in details, but only after t’10 

aocoscary adjustment had been node with the edainistration concerned 

^nd with tho head of the local plant k 
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Q. In exclusion, how would you define your position b-tvreui 

the factory and tho entire Vorstand of tike Far ben industry? 

A. It is very iiard to find a suitable ::ord to ooot it. When I 

*aa in Ifclaya with the British, I once be care acquainted with an cx- 

aaolo there. Tlicy had a so-callod "supervisor, "lhc supervisor tina 

in London. In iialaya, ho had ton plants. He was infomxl about 

everything that went cnl Jfc knew the guiding principles of the com¬ 

pany . Ifc ]T.oa its policios and ho interfere whenever it bocano 

nccossary. The Indictaont has designated nc as "PJant Loador, Ifcnogcr," 

ftxt all these terra really don't fit. T«io iiglish equivalent, would * * 

solcct, isould rather bo "supervisor." 

Q. You used tic cxanplo of London and Iialaya, but you woren't 

as far away free Baulin and Ludnigshafer. as o.k aay bo lod to believe 

•nhon you give us this typo of cxnrplo. 

A. Woll, lot ac put it this way. i Varied in ny interferences; 

sena tines I Interfered non. and soaitines loss, doponding upon tlio 

situation. I was tiio responsible p_raon for tho broad policy as it 

applied to theso plants. 

Q. 15*. Aaoros, toll do onco aoro briofly of which plants you fta£ 

to tato care and in what function you wore legally active thoro. 

A. Woll, let nc uso tho oa? so I don't airs any. 

Q. Very won. This Is Docuaont 0A-102, Exhibit 18, Pago n of 

tho Documnt Boo!:. 

A. I was a neater of tho Vorstand in tho Far bon industry. 

Q. Since when? 

A. Since tiic first of January 1938. As such, I was responsible 

for the organio and cheaical part of its work tut not for tho work 

eanagoaor.t of tho plant ot Ludwigshafen. 
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Q. One question, i!r. Ante-os. If you said that you were rcaponai- 

blo. for tlio orcanie-chcaical part of Icdoigshafen, wore you exclusively . 

a chemical engineer at Luefcrigshafen? 

A. foe. 

Q. Vary well, Continuo. 

A. At Schkopau I was tho deputy bualnoas aflnagor of Buna.;orl:o, GnbH 

Schkopau. In Auacb.ltz, I took caro of tho H-na and Wontan part of 

tho plant for t:» Voratand. In tho too Ionian plants, Gendorf and 

Dyronfurt, I -..-aa the business aanagor of the Anorgana GubH. I don't 

havo to aention the llttlo plant at Falkcahagon. That waa merely a 

construction sito. There I waa to boco. o tho buainoaa nanagor of 

-kmturon. T.xis waa purely an operating cccpany. It nay have boin 
■ • 

registered, but I couldn't really liavo toon active there bocaus- it 

waa noroly a construction alto. In Hucla, tharc waa a chonlcal factoi-y 

ttiola near Fohl. There I.uos a business maogor for throo aontha In 

tho year of U>33 and that was qy first Aufaichtsrat position. 1 re- 

aainod thero until tho end. In Holton, that was a company .airgcd 

through tho Ruhr Tilth tho Thao Goldsclaidt and Farbon, I was Fhrbon'a 

ropresontaUvo. In tho plant at 3;ockol, I lusd no position bocnunc it 

was an appendix to Lutfcigshafon. Tho sane applies to Stoudon. That 

was a littlo calcium plant. I soc froa tho docuaonts hero that I was 

an Aufaichtsrat there, tut that didn't cist because there was no 

Aufaichtsrat there. It was Just a smll oalciun burning plant. In 

those foreign planto, as you stated this norning, I was Just a chcrdcnl 

engineer. 

Q. 2k-. Aafcrcs, is it true that in tho plants of Ludwigshnfon 

fuid Auschwitz, you were active there Ah your oapaci*v as nenbor of tho 

.'orsfcandj whilst in c»st of the other plants like Eyhunrufnrt, Gondorf 

tnd Schkopau, you occupiod an ownership position — if you could desig¬ 

nate tho bucinoss nanagor as owner of the plant? 

A. TToll, I never considered qysolf as an owner. 
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Q. Fell, what did you actually think when you bocam business 

osnagor or deputy business aenagor at Schkopau, at Gendorf, or at 

l>/homfurt? 

A. Uoll, when I went to Schkopau, I considered aysoll as a dologato 

of Far ben. Far ben was tho owner of Schkopau, which delegated and 

entrusted no with tho wcrk.thcro. In the case of Gondorf and. Ifc-hornfurt, 

I was assigned by Farben to direct tlxcsa two Reich-conod plants, natur¬ 

ally, I forgot tho French part of tills mttor. 

Q. Frou a chc;dcnl and technical point of view, were you acUvo 

in all these plants or did it differ as to tho individual plants? I 

an referring not; to tho technical aspect on tho ono sido and the social 

asp-ct on tho othor, 

A. .In Schkopau, there was a tiao when I lms fully active toohni- 

eoUy ns iToll as socially. However, after I gave up ny position asp 

plant loader I had to koon ryalof aloof frou Schkopau and I actually 

only went there o.ico ovory threo norths, and that really appliod^o 

tho other plants in tho sano t/ay. 

Q. Vfaat you said Just now, docs this apply to tho social part ox* 

enly to tho oterdcal? 

A. Vf0ll, to tho social part. 

0. ^oll then, how about tho chealed part? 

A. Tfoll, chcdcally I was arrays currently inferred as to tfiat 

going on. 

Q. TTnat do you --wan you were currently Inferred? 

A. I :mcw tho production in its ovory detail. I Jaww about all 

t'.o credits. I know about all tho requests for tho expansion of every 

;ai th080 requests woro prcliaincrily approved by no individually 

nth °"° ros=s"vation; nauoly, that the responsible comissions of Farbon 

:^inly tho Toe office, and finally the Yorstand, would sanction ly 

priliainaiy approval, a-causa of this mtljod of nine, I uas automti- 

''-ilj- forced to be informed of all technical events and to bo inferred 
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of every now dovolojrcnt, of every chango, and not only did I have to 

be inforned of then tut I had to understand t:>cn. 

Q. li*. Aobros, hew could you cope with all this anount of work? 

Hasn't it too raich for you? Didn't you take on too big a job? 

A. TToll, it Kts a great deal, but it was ono lino. All Buna 

plants had aoro or loss the sane processes. All plastic plants had tlio 

s303 idcaa in coam. And, Ifr. Hoftenr, at that tiiio, especially bo- 

foro tho war, tro had air-planes at our disposal. Very ofton I flew fron 

Ludwigshafen to Sclikopau in tho naming, end tho sano evening I was 

back at bKtrigshnfcn. Of course, it was noro difficult during tluj war, 

tut at that tine I uaa octivoly occupied with this entire ratter. Ti» 

legal organisation to which wo Wire subject to, as technical people, 

could of courso not bo oxtendod during tho war. 

Q. Uhorc were you when tho war ended? 

A. I T/as in ludwigshafcn up to a fow hours baforo tho plant v.rs 

occupied by the Africans. At that nooont, I vent to Oundorf, Bavaria, 

•dl tho refugees of tho various plants in the cast hod aaso-blod there. 

In addition, wo hod our laboratories them, particularly tho frsiouj 

laboratory of Dr. Eoppo. 

Q. °id you floo boforu tho Anoricans? 

A. Ho, I had no reason to floo. ITien tho first vanguard of tho 

.ooricans arrived at Oondorf, tho conceding officer was surprised to 

find a plant which was still in operation. Tiw plant had !iad no air 

attacks end fTco liarch, April and Hay, I liad roconv^rtod tho Gendorf 

plant to pcaco Uexi industry. I had constructed a snail pharnaccuticnl 

factory there. I produced lacqu-rs, determents, and washing agents, 

ar.d tho Axxricaa couaanding officer was visibly surprised to, for a 

change, find a factory which had not been destroyed, but which 'fas onco 

aorc prepared for tho coring peace - tins industry. 

Q. And did you rcaain in Gendorf? 
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Q And did you remain at Gendorf? 

A I remained at Gendorf. Gendorf, at the time, wr.s 

frequently visited by Allied Coanissions, and I was available to 

these Allied commissions at all tines until one such American coa- 

aission took me along with then to Heidelberg where we worked together 

in various fields. 

Q And * en were you arrested, Kr. Ambros? 

A I was arrested on seyeral occasions. 

Q Well, the first tine. 

A Once I was arrested for two hours, in the asmraer of 19U5, 

by a detail of General Patton. Then, I think from January to fcr.y 19U6, 

I was incare vat *d by th* French. Then I was released and acquitted 

after seme proceidinga. Then I once nora became VorsUnd member at 

ludwigshcfan until, on the 13th of December - Friday, the 13th of 

December, 19U7 - I beg your p&rdai, 19U6, I was again errested by the 

French and then I was transferred to Nurnb .rg. I think today it ia 

one year. 

Q If you thought about your activity beforr the collapse 

did you think thet you would ba indicted? 

A No. X think the first stages after the collcpst. promised 

everything rise but that I would finally be arrested. 

DR. KCFFMAN: Tour Honor, that concludes my submission of 

evidence in respect to Book 1. I should only like to present.... 

THE PRESIDENT: Dr. H?ffmann, prrnit us to check with you 

about some documents here now to make sura we heve our records 

correct. Ky book indicates that your Documents OA 106, 1C9, 110, 111 

and 112, as wall as 117, 118 end 119, also 127 and 128 have not been 

offered, and 129. 

DR. WFFliAN: Tes. 

THE PRESIDENT: No*, what is your desire with respect to 

those documents? Do you intend to offer then latv or do you intend 

to pass then? 
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DR. HOFFHAN: l'our Honor, I Int sndjd to off a* pert of these 

documents now and r jsarva two documents for a la tar data. 

THE PRESIDEWTi Vary wall. 

DR. HOFFVANi I shall non of fa- Document OA #108. This 

will bscoaa Exhibit #1*1. You will find it on page 21 of th* English 

document book. This is an affidavit by four chemical anginaars, Repps, 

Buelow, ffejiff and Schnall. Th«y speak on the achievement and talent 

of Otto Anbros as a chemical engineer. The document speaks of itself, 

I don't have to r>f«r to it. 

• Document OA 110 I shell not submit at the present tin*. 

However, I shall now submit Document OA 109 as Exhibit 1*2. This ia 

an affidavit by a cirtain Linda who also discribcs Anbros aa a chem¬ 

ical enginesr. 

With raferanca to the fact about which ABbros spoke that 

he built Italian plants and with reference to his attitude towards 

Italians generally, I cm offering documents OA-111 and 112 as Exhibits 

L2 and 1*3 respectively. Dr. Grottanelli. 

THE PRESIDENTi You had already given us 1*2. I assume that 

you mean that 111 will be 1*5 end 112 1*1* because you had given Document 

109 the nurb «r 1*2. 

DR. HTFUlSi Yes, Your Honor. 

THE fflESIDENTx V*ry well. 

3Y ER. HCmANt 

The two last documents ara affidavits by an Italian, Dr. 

Grotterialli, »ho, at present, is still the vice-president of a large 

Italian company and who is commenting on Aabros' activity in the con¬ 

struction of the Buna plants at Ferrara and Temi. The same Dr. 

Crottenelll speaks in the next document, which I submit as Exhibit 

Ui, about Otto Aabros' attitude towards the Italians, in particular 

towards Italian writers. 

The next document, OA 117, on page 1*6 will become Exhibit 

1*5. This is an affidavit by Dr. Robert Has end ever who is a plant 
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leader of the Zweckel plant. Ke describes Otto Anbros' attitude 

towards that plant. 

Docuoent OA 118 will beccae Exhibit 16. This is an affid- 

.asrit by Dr. Max Tfittwer, the plant leader of the Gerxlorf plant. He 

gives us a survey of otto Asbros' position and attitude when he was 

business managir of Anorgana G.m.b.H. 

The next dociient, OA 119, will bec-we Exhibit hi. That 

is an affidavit by IV. Albert Pal* who knows about Aabros' activity 

and attitude towards the plant of Dyhernfurt. Palo was the plant 

leader at Dyhernfurt. 

The naxt docunent which I shall subnit now is Document 

OA 127 on page 112 of the docunent book. This will bacoae Exhibit 

1*8. It is an affidavit which is to prove the testinony of Anbros 

which ha gave in relation to his connection with political persec¬ 

ute es . 

The saws stateeents ore node in Documents OA 128, which 

will bacoae Exhibit l£, and OA 129, which will beccne Exhibit 50. 

Your Hi nor, I have only reserved one docuaent in this 

book. That is OA 110 which I shnU submit later. 

0. Ur. Asbros, I should now like to turn to thw Buna plant 

Schkopau which w. have already discussed. I should like to Ask you in 

seaeshat great «• detail what you know about the reason which led to 

the construction of the Schlopcu plant as the first Buna factory in 

Germany? 

A The Buna plant Schkopau was to become the first Buna 

factory in Gena-.ny at a time when we had n*»t yet developed a technical 

process and were only relying upon results of various pUot plants 

shich w*rj located at different places and which did not guarantes 

the cooparati'n -f thi four stcgjs of tha Buna process. At the time 

there was a desire -^n the part of the gov>rnmint, at a time which to 

us S3 used to ba prmature, to construct a 3una plant and we suggested 

to construct a plant of a capacity of 200 tms per month. The order 
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res to construct the plant inCantral Germany cod that is why I triad 

to find a location near the Elbe in the soft coal territory, until, 

finally, I f-'und an excellent terrain near Schkopau locatid close 

to the Saale and in the vicinity of soft coal. 

Q You said something about an order. Wherever there is 

an 'rder, there oust be somebody issuing an «vd-r and who issued 

this one? 

k The ordir was issued by K.ppler at ths tine with the 

reason that the superior Reich leadership desired the introduction 

of Bum production on a technical seal*. 

Q Ware you told why tha supreme Reich leadership wanted to 

start Buna production? 

A Y»s. The reason waa that there was a shortage.of foreign 

exchange, a scarcity of raw materials and, principally, there was a 

d<isira to affect motorization. One wanted to expand the German auto- 

nobile traffic and all these desires aade it necessary to form one's 

oan rubber basis. 

Q eeid did you beliaro in that reason for the order? 

k Yes, it made sense to me that rubber should be produced 

synthetical ly if, as we could hope at the time, it would prove to be 

better than natural rubber. I knew that we had Imports of naturol 

rubber and, in order to substitute for that import, we wanted to 
0 

produce synthetic rubbir and that made sense. 

Q Did you publicly express yourself in that sense when 

ths Buna plant was started? 

a Yes. I held lectures before technical circles. For 

instance, at the Haus der Technik at Essen where all chemical engineers 

of the Ruhr territory gathered, and I think that was one of my first 

lectures on Buna. 
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BY DR. HOFFICAKN: 

Your Honors, in order to prove that Aafcros at the tine uttored tho 

saae opinions vhich he has repeated today, I ca submitting, from 

Document Book II, i*>cuacnt CA 201 as Ertdbit 51. It is on pegc 1 

and this is a report appearing in the Berliner Boersenzeitung on 10 

June 1937 on a lecture given by Otto Anbros in the House of Technical 

Science (Haus der Technik) in Lsson on problems of synthetic rubber. 

It is stated in this report that *abros pointed out that in particular 

the so tor car industry, *iich in Go many end in tho United Stntcs 

consunos about 60S to 70S of rubber consumption, has to rely upon Buna 

and its development. I should like to drew your attention to another 

paragraph contained in this report *dch was written in the year of 

1937 erd horo it says that the Motorization is considered as a docisivo 

noana to revive oconaay. 

, Uhy, Ur. Ambros, were you ontrustod with the construction of thia 

Buna Plant? 

A As I already said this morning, I was active in Oppau since 1928, 

at first scientifically In the Buna field and then, starting from 

193A, I developed in the category of intermediate products At Ludwigs- 

r.-fen the docisivo stages for the technical Buna process. I must 

explain briefly what the four stage procoss moans because it returns 

fgain and again in this Courtroom. From calcium and doal wo produco 

acetylene and, in four stages, we produco four stagos of Buna. Two 

of these stages we invented at Ludwigshafen. The first stage, tho 

prediction of carbide, was already known. The center of gravity -.res 

in ay department because there we were dealing with the unknown end it 

•:s Dr. Ter leer who entrusted me with undertaking tho entire manage- 

cent of tho development of synthetic rubber. This wu in tho yorr of 

1935 ar,d th£t is *»w 1 became the responsible aen for this factory 

«t Schkopeu. 

■ ‘..at rza .he preliminary rork *iich you did in order to coramenco 
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tho construction of ihc Schi:opau plant? 

« I continued tho preliminary work shich Elbcrfcld had started in 

lSCG, which Leverkusen had developed during the First Jorld ‘.hr, and 

vhich then in tho year of 1928 was taken over by Oppcu end Luawigoiv’.fen 

Hocchat and Loverkusen. Tho preliminary work was the developments at 

the pilot plants. 

Q Ur. -obros, ns fhr as you know, were the profits which could be 

derived frem that plant, considered, or was tho Buna plant to bo 

constructed without consideration of any profit? 

A The first experimental plant had no such problem, but thi choice 

of tho location of Schkopau - in other words, a terrain near coal, 

water, calcium, salt, and the slzo of the terrain - these questions 

were dictated by the basic thought that the new plant was to bo con¬ 

structed according to tho principles of private cntorpriac with a 

sound chsncc of profit. From tho very beginning, other sphorcs of 

chemistry - plastics, solvents, etc., - wore to be affiliated to Buna 

chemistry. 

BY D3. HOFFua.'.'N: Your Honors, in order to present to the Tribunal 

looo picture of this Schkopau plant, I have submitted as Document 0« 

202, Exhibit 52, c number of photographic prints of the Schkopau works 

and I shall put a number of questions with reference to those photo¬ 

graphic prints to Aabros. 

* ;uitc generally. Dr. Acbros, was this Bunn plant a nlcnt ifr.ich 

had to be particularly dirty bccauso of the type of work which had 

to be porforacd, or wis it a plant tshoro the »erking roans could bo 

constructed according to healthy, hygienic principles? 

a n Buna plant has to be absolutely clean because just a little 

»peck of dust in rubber, if tho Buna is procossed into tires, can givo 

occasion for the tires to tear. The tires nty e'xplodc end finally 

there cay be an automobile accident. .. Buna plent must work in an 

absolutely clean way end free of dist. Th-t wes very difficult to 
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achieve es, at the sane tine, carbide had to bo produced. Carbide 

factories produce dust. Therefore, it became necessary to choose 

the proper location for the carbide factorj in relation to tho wind 

and a chimney of a height of about 120 meters had to be built so that 

all the dust was thrown into the neighbor's face. 

5 Non, lir. «abros, would you speak on the photographic prints which 

I en submitting and toll us what they depict? 

A On page 3 we seo that there's e street leading up to tho Buna 

plant. This is 30 kilometers northwest of Icipsig on the Saalc, botueon 

the »ft coal nines, and 5 kilometers a\:ay froa a salt source. If 

70u look at the second photo you will find that thorc ia an aron, 2 

kilometers long and 1 kilometer broad. On pago L the upper picturo 

shows the beginning of the construction site. Everything has boon 

mechanized and the lower picture of 1912 shoi/s modem building con¬ 

structions, separated by broad atreots. Or. page 5, looking at tho 

lower photo, you seo tho largest errbido ftctoiy of the world. On 

psga 6 you can see settlements end the lower photo is a rorkers' 

caap about which wo shell speak in greator detail. 

Q There wore foreign woriters there too, i*r. «obros? 

A Yoe, the foroign workers wort; living there. On ptgc 7 you will 

cctch a gliapso into tho power plant. « *^ina plant needs as much 

pouor es the city of Berlin. On page 8 you will seo two factory 

photos. The upper picture shows the Styreno furnaces. If you will 

at tho photo, you will notice one worker wb» is serving six 

furamos. He produces 1,000 tons of Styrerx. per month at a value of 

two million marks. In the*lower photo you sec a Hussion voarn. Sho 

3‘-rvca in the sane asnner on entire battery of polymerization ovens. 

next photos show tho processing of Buna. Then you havo photos of 

•h-_ workshops and schools where we trained our workers* 
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Q« iir. Aabros, did you intend to Slave br.rrr.cks for the torkors of 

the plant or did you want firo buildings for then? . • 

A. '.fc intended to build both. Basically :» were erecting settlements; 

that is to soy, fine buildings partly arour.d the plant and parti;* as a 

greater distance in pleasantly located areas, vicinities. Hext to that 

tx erected barracks bocausc tho.construction of r.partoonta was -Lrcady 

curt'lied strickly, as froa 193C; that is to say, vc couldn't build as 

uc tented to. 7c had to receive xuadasion for the natorial for the 
• 

workers a..d that was <-uch aoro quickly achieved when building barracks. 

In addition, in the course of tho years thoro developed a type of barracks 

lihich was very clo*n and pleas-at and comfortable, 

0. Kyw, Ur. .jabros, I think that ever;* pci scn profers to live la 

a atone building to living in barracks and you were saying that you had 

developed a typo of barracks which irs pleasant, clc'n and comfort .bio. 

In your opinion, hot; vs such a barrack constructed? 

.ccording to tho typo of barrad:, olght, sixteen or rx>ro people 

Uved togct.icr. Sixteen was about tho average. Connected wit:*, tho barracks 

•.hero was a day re.n where people could cat, where they could play, uhoro 

they could read. In tho aiddlc thoro »tas a cocaunal room. Rather, in 

the aiddlc of tho camp tic re was a hall holding a fou hundred people \rhcrc • 

they -H ato together. 

r.. Ur. .cibros, wo havo i»ard boro — and you know of it—that foreign 

uor5: era were lator housed It barracks. Beforo tho war did you house 

ktfam workers in those barracks, too? 

... I/hen I was the plant leader — that is to any, up to the 1st 

of Uay, 1939 — tiicrc wore ;» foreign workers there, but ycur question 

is justified. Already at that tine there were Ccraaj.s who were conscripted 

for Labor. 3occ law had been .rouuly.tcd according to uhich certain 

ladu3trics wore no longer of importance and those industries had to 

release their workers to others. 

For instance, in the textile industry thoro were no longer enough 

fibres available. Therefore, received • orkcr: in 01a* factories nhich 
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ucrc conscripted for labor. These persons nero originally bllletod in 

snnll Iiotcls or with f amors, but ia central Goneny that isn't a very 

attractive arr ngeoent. They preferred to live in tho caaps of the 

pi-.nt. They even Asked for it, because in tho cacp, tlxrc una totting, 

food was better, there they no rite d togchtcr uith their conr-dcs, 2nd ti toy 

lived right close to tho plant. 73oy didn't have to calk too fir, end 

already in 1938 the first emps uoro built upon the.desire of.the 

usrfcors. 

Q. './hat you have said non, applies only at first to Ocrr.n twrhcrs? 

... Yes, it aRjlios only to C-crrrna because \k, hid no forcip*. ix>rt:oro« 
• i ^ 

>*>. You wore speaking about German ^oritcra conscripted for labor. 

Tnat ir.s ycjir attitude totrards conscription of Oomsn -.writers? /as that 

sociothing non to you? 

... Y»;s, quite q nou thing. One ir.d to get used to that idea. 

**r-d *~.nd lieu did you get used to it? 

... It is unusual for a aan to have to leave his f~*ily, to have 

to bo tom out froa one's profession but, as I knot not, sueh conscription® 

odsted in all countries of tlx world. Conscripted t.orkors who c-jx to 

us had to train for scocthir.g non, and it ua* our duty to find sooo 

reasonable, just try. The teminolo- used in tills co.ncction ;r.s 

professionally -Just. Just to give an ox-aplos In interior decorator is 

•act usually employed in a cu-bido oven. You try to uso hia vhon 

orccting now .barracks and lx can ;«olp in the famishing of those barracks 

-d ^ t:'ls aannor no tried, and wj actually succcodcd, in solving the 

pmblcn of the Gernan conocriptcca. 

'*• It. .jabros, you dich't reply to ajy question. I naked you — I 

•.-anted to know rhat your attitude nas to conscription for labor perse 

®*ch, to a certain extent, deprived a person of Ms liberty. 

... ia all other Gerais, I rcsigxd cysclf to tin noasurcs of a 

pVermont which practically can elosen -and supported by 9& of the 

Cwmns, and that tras that. 

.. ZYen^beforo tho nsr did you think that you vrould have to -,crk 
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26 Fco U8-2Q-3-A—Sii-Priacz.il (Rnslcr)^, 

tith foreign workers — and to what extent? 

A. There ri one exception. La Slovakia, tixac i«crc Goman l-nsuagc’ 

islands md Coma pL~.ee naucs were to be found t3»rc, and mcuplQyricnt 

pro veiled there and of tiicso Slovaks,* in tho 3uk or of 1939, volunteer 

«n<crs ease to Schkop.au. It ccs tho aacc sort of people, the 3te 

sort of ’..erkers, ns tley c-^c free Italy into the brick worta according 

to the soason, and how they cm* frou Poland into the sugar hnrvcstinS. 

T.v.t '-loo nppliod to the Ruhr territory whore thousands of Poles wore 

■etivc. That nay perhaps ansocr ;our question. 

. Q. lir. .tnbros, after the outbreak of tho war the Schkooau plant 

was considerably expanded. 

... -.toU, Schkojv.u mdcn:cnt tho following stages. It tho raxant the 

tr.r broko out, 40,000 tons por year were planned. At tho bo ginning of 

1940, an order csoo to increase production up to 60,000 tons. I will 

Just look it up. 

Prosecution Exhibit 550 in Book XXVIII, pagc 67, English page 49, has 

'* anox a contract bctwcor. tiro Reich Minister of Ccono.dcs and tho 

Farben industry vrith the following text: 

"..ccording to requests of tic Reich/ tho buna plant, Sclicopau, Is to 

bo oxpanded in order to produce its double capacity up to 60,000 tons. 

Co nunbor 60,C00 is therefore corroct. 

•> Did you ncod core work ora for that? 

A. Tea, wo needed tore -.erkers for the construction as veil as 

letor for the operation of the cxr--ndcd pleats. 

*i« Did 7°^ f*'vc Ccraan -.criers for that purposo? 

... Tho scarcity already startod then. 

.0. Tfhen rs that. Hr. .nbros? 

... La 1939, after tho outbreak of the war. fc had 5,000 omployoos 

-t the tine. On 1 September 1939, we lost GOO to the 3chxmackt. That is 

say, the plant had to produce uorc, had to oxjv.ad, 'fid in view of all 

*-~.t 2OS of its employees were taken away. 

-• Couldn't you receive any substitutes for these £00 acn which 

-■ere drafted into the arny — I aoan Goman workers? 
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26 ?cb 48-20-A-A-.SK-Princiu (Bailor) 

• • 

A. 7o tried to get Gcxwub. 7b tried to use tho clissic.il ciranol 

ahich Htcys reports itself, by presenting the order to the effect tbit - 

« hid to exp-ind, produce acre, end with thr.t order no neat to t;« Libor 

Office had slid: “fc need .ore workers. "b wr.:it Gaums.■ To Libor 

Offico it thnt tine give us Ccrusn conscriptocs. 7c exploited our 

situation by pointing to tho.unique position of Schkopm it tic 11.to. 

'Jo isked for Scrums so thst the difficulties is to lmguigc difficulties 

uould rot coac up in our plirt.. 

TKS PSESIEE1T: It is tiao for recess non. 

(.. recess nm token.) 
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26 ?cb-s'k-;^-22—l-Jills (Van Schon) 
Court 6, Case 6 

0 

TH2 i-CSIIAL: The Tribunal is again in session. 

3Z BE, IDF.iaSIl 

Q. It. Aaoros, before the recess you wore saying that after the 

war broke out you requested Germans to replace the Schkopau eaployeos 

Tiho were drafted, and you mentioned in passing the fact that you did 

not want foreign workers. Hhat did you .loan when you mentioned for- r 

eign workers? TTero there foreign workers at tliat Udo in the sense of 

the ones -Tho ocas to the German Reich later? . 

A. Ho, I was blinking more of the tins 11*0-1*1, but your question 

was referring to the time after the outbreak of war. At that time 

there ire re none. 

q. ’four Honors, in proof of the ir.creaae of buna production, and 

the develo;xjont of Gorman buna producti*n in general, the formor de¬ 

fense counsol of Dr. Anc-cs, Dr. Drischol, offorod a document for 

identification. T.jat is OA U. I should lil-e to introduce that into 

evidence at th.s tine as Exhibit Humber U. I ask that this bo incor 

proatod in Document Book 2. Dr. Anbros, with the aid of this docu*a:r.t 

can you again describe the development of buna producUon, especially 

sxploining the shadings in the chart. 

A. 7t&» chart is about tho dovolo^sont of the Goman buna pro¬ 

duction in thousand of tons per month, -vary figuro must to multi¬ 

plied tjjr a thousand. The survey ie as of 1 Uovcabor somewhat 

teforo tho coliapso. The w.iolo part at tho right refers to plar.8. 

This can to ignored. Tho part at tho loft aro actual figures. At tho 

13*t at tho there is a legend showing the typos of buna. Tho pale 

U'i0 is tuna-5, the Dost important typo, utvich is needed for tiro 

production. Tho dark bluo is buna-S3. This contains moro styrono 

•w.d therefore is called SS. It contains taico as such styrene. Tho 

brown is porbunan, a special type which is oil resistant. It is pro¬ 

duced today in Aasrica under the same nano. Tho other typos arc of 

=inor importance. Perhaps tuna-55, which is indicated in yellow—this 
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26 ?at-A-: U-2 2-2-ills (von Schon) 
Court 6j Cc&O 6 

ia analogous to the Russian buna, but bocarso of its poor quality it * 

cas of no significance in Gcraany. ;;ow in 1T37 we aoo 0.23. mat 

ceans 200 tons por nonth. In 1938, 1*50 tons par uonth. 1939, 1,C00 

tons. That is Go many went into the war with a production of 1,C00 

tons ?or nonth, and a consumption of 10,CX10 tons per nonth. Gor-iany 

at this tli», was sup plied virtually only by Schopau. Those are the 

figures which you jontionod before. Dr. JfofJaann. It was only in 1?I;0 

that wo approached a total producUon of 30,000 to 1*0,000 tons. Also 

practically only in Schopau, tccauao the second plant, llucls, went 

into pporation only at the end of 19h0. in 19U wo have an incroaso 

of 7,000 tons; 191*2, 3,000 tons por nonth; and in tho second quarter 
* * • 

of 191*3 uo reached, for the first tine, 10,000 tons, therefore 20,000 

tons por yoar. Then cooes tho first big air raid and destroys Hucls, 

Q. !£*. Arhros, I don't want to tal» cany your pleasure in cho- 

rlstry, tut as your dofonso counsel I an pri nrlly interested in tlio 

following, Doom this chart show total German buna production? Is all 

the tuna that was produced included in this chart? 

A. Tea, that is our Gor.nan planning. Eiis iras a contral planning 

for Ooruany. 

Q. 11*. Aijbros, chat does "SKD" ooan at tho bottom? 

A. Schltppau. 

Q. Xfliflt doos "HU* moan? 

a. a*ois. 

Q. I always heard that Auschwitz was also a buna plant, tfhoro 

Is tho Auschwitz production shown? 

A. Auschwitz did not produce tuna. It Just oocamo a buna plant 

bera. 

Ar.d now, A=bros, in tho years l?ii3 and 19U* thoro is some 

irregular drop. Does such a drop always i*an big air raid damage or 

^*at docs it near.? 

A. Tills big drop in tho third quarter of 19l*3 is tho destruction 

of Hucls. 
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26 ?c c-A-.' lT-22-3-!ilis (vcn Schon) 
Court 6, Caso 6 

but after a few aonths tro wore able to find tie partial solution. ‘.7o * 

were not able to repair tfccls cosrplctoly. 

Q. Very well. And in 19UU, tho last two quarters, mrabers 

3 and h, were thoso drops also occasioned fcr.- air raids? 

A. Sehkopeu was olininatod at this tis, bocausc as tho doouaaat 

of tho United States Boabing Service slicr.Ts, Lcuna was olininatod, and 

since Scldcopau xms working with Lcuna, Schkopaa was also iliainatod. 

Q. IX. Anbros, I should liko to coo: back to tho question of 

foroign labor now. Tfaa tho re over a tine, to your recollection, Sch- 

kepau, when you trorc not able to got enough Ooraon workers, and if so, 

•..hon? • 

A. This ocnrgoncy occurred relatively latu with Schkapau, since, 

through tJsc aid of tho Roich Offico, Schfxopau was supplied for a very 

long tine with Gor-an conscripted labor. 

Q. '.X. Aaoros, you aantionod a Reich Office. What do you noan? 
• • 

A. Tho Roich Office for Econonic expansion for the G.B. Chon., 

which was in ciiargo of tho tuna plant. Aside froa tho consoriptod 

labor there was also tho labor obligatio-is of /oojn in Ouraany, and 

tho Schicapau *ina plant took in up to taw thousand woaon xrho wuro 

coployad doing lighter work in theso plants. But in 19U1 — nbout 

tho end of 19Ul — all roserves of Gcruan labor had been exhausted, 

both wotufc and conscripted labor. There was nothing luft. Then twenty 

Italians and Tidings cane. Thoso •..•ere tavc first foreign workers in 



26 Fcbw-A-BK-23-l-KilIs (Iat. von Sc ton) 
Court VI, Case 6 * 

^ * 

" Before the recess I esked you ft question ihich, in ay opinion, hu 

not been completely answered yet. I esked you whether, in the caso of 

Gcmftns too, the labor conscription is now so nothing that you objected 

to because it deprived then of personal freedom. *.<hat is your opinion? 

« Yes, I was against it. 

Q hen you had to think of foreign labor, that was your idea then • 

about the recruiting of such foreign labor? 

a I thought thet the fbreigners were volunteers and they wore, in tho 
•• 

years 19U ard 1942. 

« Hr. Asbros, do you recall that for tho recruiting of foreign labor 

there uete certain directives issued, ftnd I an speaking of voluntary 

roertiting. ^ .— . — . 

« I believe so, yes. * *"4 

Q •■ould it refresh your nenory if I wore to offer as Document Oh 205, 

exhibit 53, in Book II, pegc 31, a letter of the G.B. Chce. of 12 March 

1941, to I.G. ffirben India trie Ludwigshafen, dealing with a circular 

on the enployaent of foreign French end Belgian essocfcly working toons 

in tho franc of the chcaicnl production plan. Attached is n draft 

specification for the asscehly work. Do you know anything about this? 

.. Yes, that is whet Professor Kreuch said hero. He said that from 

bis nenory of the tine of tho big Oppau disaster, vhen he employed 
s 

-asccbly teens his office, the Belch Office, used this fbra of recruit¬ 

ing volunteers. Ifcat is to s~y, fer instance in Bclgiun or Franco, 

there ere enterprises doing asscably work. ..ftcr the 'collapse ttoy 

had nothing to do ir. l.-ncc or Belgium, •'hey wjrc out of work. Ihcso 

assembly teens were to be put to work on the principle of voluntary 

work. There were offices in Peris and Brussels which media tod tho 

nddressos of such assembly firms, and thon there were negotiations, 

together with those ex dieting offices with the enterprises in Brussels, 

?a if it had been a Gerann fire, perhaps with the single difforenco 

th»t those teams nsrt all much core expensive. 
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26 ?cb.-A-5K-23-2-Wills (Int. von Schon) 
Court VI, Cr.se 6 

' Your Honors, I offer one such contract as mentioned by «mbros, lb 

OA 206, Exhibit 54, on page 39. This is a contract between tho Buna 

.iarke G.a.b.H. Schkopcu end the fire Loco Heck of Brussels, concerning 

the execution of assembly norfc. The most important passage in this 

contract reads: 1) "The Cccoissioncr entrusts to tho Assembly Pirn 

the carrying out of assembly work, especially the assembly of epperotua 

end pipe systems, the laying of oipo systems in the power plants, end 

so forth. For tho fulfillment of tho work entrusted to it, the 

Assemblage Fire undorteJo-s to make available at first 136 Belgian 

workers, composed as follows.* Then thore are specifications about 

tho Barkers. Did you yourself conclude these contracts, or who did 

that? 

a This was concluded by tho Buna '.fcrkc, Ecerius is the lawyer, end 

2 cm referring to the signature on page 44 at the bottom right. Dr. 

icr.rlus is tho lawyer. «t the left, Biodonkopf is tho first enginoor. 

h You yourself actually know nothing about this contract. You know 

only the modol that w»s introduced bofere os C« document. 

- *.o received this model. ’«• considered it correct. Wo gevo it 

to tho plonts end, os you can see from tho details, these arc assembly 

contracts such co arc concluded in poaco and war. 

Q You must have wondered about how to eccoanodrto these foreign 

worfcsrs. ‘.hat was done? :<hat do you know about that? 

.. Primarily they wore to be lodged in hotels. All the hotels of 

L-iFiig, Hr He, Erfurt, were used for those assembly workers. 

Q ur. Ambros, 1-t ce interpolate a qttstion. The impression raisht 

be given that those people w.re to be put in first cless hotels, ‘.hat 

do you moan? 

« So, there were no first class hotels any more at that tioo. Those 

hotels were used in this way — they put four instead of ono porson 

in a bedroca; they made their kitchens available; thoy wore sholtcrod 

in ell kinds of hotels, inns, gymnasiums and offices Wiich had been 

closed down tdxrevor there was rocc. But that was not enough, end 
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26 ?«b.-A-3a-23-3-mis (Int. von Schon) 
Court 71, Case 6 

• 

therefore carps acre pot up. *rd when those foreigners sea that it 

-as warasr ir. the ©caps and cleaner, that the food vu better, that 

friends -..suld bo together, that there would be cntcrtcinsents, then 

the;* all rented to be put in the carps. 

* li*. /Cbros, nor in Schkopau, fbr example, were there specie 1 

ssrrecks built for that purpose? '.hat was done? 

« S;.«ciel barracks were built for that purpose. The capacity, if I 

r*:cabcr correctly, nas, I believe, 6,000 people. 

3 '.ere those new barracks auch r*>rsc or -sere they the saoo cerpuod 

to the barracks which had earlier been built for too Cortan workers? 

« They wore exactly the sane. Chore was c type of barrr.cko - the 

so-erlied "SO" type, the Reich Labor Service typo. The anno brrrae':s 

in rilloh our boys were living. 

« Sort these carps surrounded by br.rbcd rdre? 

* .’b, they were open e&ap* with on. restriction, tfeon Russians caaw 

there, in the beginning there was an official regulation that them 

h:d to be Wirt fences. That was n U^porerr legal provision. This 

practice was given up, however, die to the tireless urging of Industry. 

* 1j. «cbros, are you of the opinion that the voluntary recruiting 

of tnrkers by such assembly co Arrets ttat you have dcocribcd, continued 

throughout the uar, or are you evinced today that the foreign workers 

r-'-D caao Later rerc overSieLLngly .»t volunteers? 

* J*°i -roz- 19i3 on, after the Spuckcl decree, then there was non- 
0 

voluntary recruiting of foreign workers. I believe that in Russia, 

lr. tho beginning, there were volunteers too. iator, portiaps not. 

' 00 ."°u to0" Aether, when coKpulaory Lntroduction of foreign 

workers to GcOttny began, rerben representatives participated in thio 

recruiting? 

* /\t the beginning r»« 

; -’our Honors, the witness Pros sard, x*o has be-on heard here, testified 

regarding the recruiting of workers by rarben, and spoke afcoufc Schkooru. 
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26 ?cb.-:.-3K-23-4-lolls (Int. von Schon) 
Court VI, Cr.sc 6 

In this connection, I offer Document OA 207 cs Exhibit 55. On pego 

Li there is an affidavit of Dr. ndaa Boca, who was a referent to 

tho special welfare department of the Buna ‘‘orks at Schkopau. Boon 

specks about the recruiting of French foreign workers in the year 

19U in the Departments Eure and Orne. Ho said at the ends "Owing 

to the invasion we could not put our intentions into precticc," 



25 Fob >6-A-iJ-£icl8i-7?a Sotca 24-1 

Court 6 Ccso 6 

r.° says at the ends *0^inr to the invasion tjj could not put 

cur intentions into p^etico.* 

Cl- (%• Dr. Hoffman) Ifc you knou an thing et ell etout this 

recruiting? 

— Ho:'» 1 “at emphasize — no. I nust even say I didn't even 

kac-7 -ho ^r. R;as zms. ifr attention nos colled to this son only through 

you3» Ur. Frcssrri. But 1 mod that cn institution uas to bo crontcd 

tn care for those people. 

«1. v«iy noil. Ur, Aabros. You yourself knou nothin* cbout it? 

A. So. 

Q. Did you yoursolf visit the plant et Schkopou, cal jnrtloulnrly 

tha carp for foreign wsrteers tharo? 

— 1 boll;T8 1 wathoro oocv, in tho boginning, but 2 cast soy 

quito frankly I kno:» it free pictures os thay eppoor hero. 

DH. HOrnwrii Ycur Honors, in connjetion =ith tho forol^j 

wjrkars' ear? et Schkopou I should Ilka to off or Doeuaont 04-204 =s 

Exhibit 56. Since tho dofondont Aabros uas not in this can® hiasolf, 

I shall net canroot on thaso picturos individually,. 

Q. I should soroly lilco to os k you onco aoroi i/hon you visitod 

foni^i norkora' camps et Schkopou. did you find ory objactions of such 

a nature thot you thcujjt it nacossery to intorvono? 

“* fk>. If you look at tho pictures you will s»a thet tho rorus 

cculd not h-.vo boon letter. I knou th today part of tho ccap hus 

bjeoro a sanatorium, end that shoes the quality of the fecilitloa. 

Q. it. -nbros, I should like to cake anincr correction in 

this respect. Are you not of the opinion thet this employment of 

foreign workers saa only an emergency situation end e temporary thing 

during the *ar? 

A. Yes. 

^ore you of the opinion that the foreign workers -acre happy 

io be in this carp? 
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26 ?eb A8-A-AJ-2^-2-Biolsi-vcn Schoa 

Ccurt 6 Case 6 

A. Hoj I taist say that a ecgaration fton hose and families i3 

always difficult, and it axild b« a distortion of tho situation to say 

today that it ass a great gcod fortune to be a foreign worker in Gemany. 

I can only say that we who had to accept these foreign sorters, did 

everything to sake it as pleasant as possible under the circuastancea 

for these men, and Sehkopaa was a nodal placo. 

:s. S?RSC:-ERj It. President, 1 aa calling your attention Just 

far a very short aocer.t to Anbros Exhibit 56, document AO-202*, end I 

ask you to turn orer to page >) where wo have the only authentication 

concerning these documents. You will cote that there is no indication 

as to who too!: the photographs. Then they were taken, who it in o 

position to indicate anything about tho sub-headings that appear, otc. 

•■'e object on the ground that it is utterly improper authentication 

description, etc. 

DH. HOPPlIA’iri Hr. Frosidont, any 2 gire you an explanation 

cn that point. For the samo of simplicity, «d in onlir to avoid 

difficulty, I offered these pictures inoodiately. They can bo Identified 

by the witness Biedenkopf who has been approved by the Tribunal, so that 

I can o'fer than now for identification and tfcoy maybe put into evidonco 

when tha witness 3iedenkopf is hare. I thought it simpler to put them 

into evidence now. 

TH3 FRESID-TTi How, counsel, on the pro isa that you •.•dll 

furnish the proper identification, and subjeot to tho right Of tho 

rrosecutloa to renew the objection if you do not, we will permit the 

iociaants to standi but th3 identification horo is inadequate and tin 

Prosecution would be justified in objocting on the showing that you havo 

neda. How'ver, if you tell us that you will undertake to properly 

authenticate the photographs »e will leave them in the reconi for tta 

time being until you have an opportunity tc do that. 

zi DS. BOmSUCi , . 

■ %• Witness, aside free the foreign workers, wore prisoners of 

war employed at Schkopau? 
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26 Fee i.5-A-AJ-2i-3-3iolsi-von S&on 

Court £ Car* 6 

A. Y-3. As far as I knea. the Sehkopau plant had French 

prisoners of =er, end al so Italian prisoners of «er; tut Suddenly they 

tscs-ra civilian ■corkers. These were thsae fanous •LOS*, Italian ailitary 

internees — that is, troops who Sere teton prisoners ohen Italy t.-ithdrev 

fros the =ar. 

tt. Do you know anything etout the treatment of the foreign -orkera 

and the prisoners of oar in general? 

A. In general, to give just an overall picture, it was good, 

in every day — housing, food, treatment, uagjs — the;* oars in ovary 

■rty equal to our own people. 

DK. HOHKAHts "four Honors. I should like to offsr the following 

documents in support of the tostirony of tha defondant «nbros| *irat of 

all, 0A-206 as fchiblt 57. It is on para 49 of the Ibcuaent Book, 'his 

is a ccnraini cation froa the *\ina Plant at Sehkopau datod 7 -ay 1942 

re warding tha regulations for loavaa for the foreign norkero. AO-209 

es Exhibit 59, a report of the *una plant at ^chkopau dated 12 Uay 1943, 

an announcement of laavj trains to Frcnce, Poland. Bolgiun, Croatia 

Protactcrata and Slovakia. The naxt docuraont, AO-210 as Exhibit 59 Is 

cn rajs 5?- Thia da • report of the °una plant Sehkopau about the vitonln 

drive in 1944. Tho naxt document, AO-211 as exhibit 60 on page 59 is 

a report of tho Buna '•'erke GabH Sehkopau datod 17 January 1944. It 

contains a list of the Bast, bread, and fat rations for foroi^i workers 

and prisoners of rar in January 1944* 

x. 71th raspact to uhat *rossard has testified, I should liko 
a* “ * % e 

to ask you: Do you kne- anything about tha troatoont of foreign -orkara 

end prisonera of ~ar in respot to codicol attention? Only if you have 

any personal knorlodge of the matter. 

A. I did not take any spncific interest in such questions, but 

“hen I net plant leader Dr. Julff 33, of course, discussed such problems. 

I knots that everyone — prisoners of war, foreign uorkors. Gorsans — 

vara given tha sane treatment by tha doctors. I sight evon say, it 
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2; F»b ta-A-Aj-24-4-3iol»i-Ton Sciion 

Court 6 Ceaa 6 

is tschni tally impossible to aria a distinction, You can to .he 

doctor, and you can't, \ecaae they raild be strange doctors if they 

~-a ^ay distinction. 1 knou of exouples :hen Gar-sis or foreigners took 

3ves advantage of the presar.ca of especially ;ood doctors or dentists 

to correct ecao dosage nhich they cay hevo hod for ton years. 

-itnoss, that -»s ycur conviction ot the tine, and todoy too? 

A. Yes. 

ft. *ou knoe no dotails about the aattor? 

A. Ho. I -as confident that the plant cana^nant nould ottond 

to these thinfp correctly* 

#:a. HOTTI&Mfi As the next docuaont I should like to introduce 

AC-213 as exhibit 6l. It is a letter of the Choicic al Plait Bum — 

Chord echo 3orka “nne, forcerly -vnaworJco — d-ted 16 "ocoabor 1947. k 

report is attach si to the latter autoittod by tho Buna plant to the 

Public fcaalth Office in Ibrlin dated 2i. February 1947. Tbio roport gives 

the nholo figures. 

Zn the letter of 16 Dicanber 1947 of tho Chemical .forks Hunc, 

it tnya, aad I ask you, plaeao to considor that thia is a lottor of 

ieceaicr, 1947. 'Everytody kao*= hare that until tho and of tha r*r tho 

and leal care providod for foruignors uas no different and no norso thoa 

that given to Gorron ocployoos.* 

13. SPISC:-2Hi Mr. /resident, vo rill object to the introduction 

of a latter free one forcer I.G. offloial to *t. Alt, assistant to &r. 

Hoffoann, vhich is not under ceth and a solf-scrring do deration, 

certainly, froc the point of vioa of tho can aching it. 

THE TPSSlDSXTt .foil, counsol, look at pc go £S. 
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26 Feb 48-A-TE-25-1-I1* Stewart( von Schon) 
Court 71, Case 71 

CP. HOFFMANN: This insufficiency in the fora arose fion tho irrosoi- 

bility of sending the document out and gettirg it back in time, sirco 

it takes, normally, two.weeks by mail, and I tried to get this letter 

in tho customary fora, but in 7iew of the fact thet wt had to have the 

document in by a certain date, I thought I ought to hand this letter in. 

If the Prosecution believes, that they cannot overlook their forar.1 

rights, I ask a decision of the Tribunal. 

TM2 PRESIDENT: Very well. 

MB. SPRECHER: *r. President, I have looked at tho part of the docu¬ 

ment you directed our attention to, on pego 66. 

TUB PRESIDENT: You still make your objection? 

1R. CHtBHERi lea. 

THE PRESIDE:*?: Then we will mark Document OA 213 *• Aatoros Exhibit 

61 for identification only, ^nd afiord tho counsol an opportunity to have 

it proporly verified. 

CP. KOFEKANNi VorywoU. 

Q Mr. .mbres, do you know anything about tho air raid js-occutions at 

Schkopau? 

A Yes. I happened to bo present, together with Professor hrauch, nt 

the only big air raid on Schkopau. 2 was in ono ol the air raid shelter 

toners together with Gorecn frisoners of war, French civilian worters ond 

Italians. Ur. Hoffmann, I know that, because after the end of the raid, 

I came out and the plant -.as burning, and there wore above all very brr.Vo 

Frenchman who helped to st-a the firo and to see to it that there was no 

disaster fron secondary drar.go, ihich is very natural in a Puna plant. 

That is a peransi expariorce, and I want to emphasize this with gratitude 

to the men who helped me et tha tire . 

DR. HOFFMANN: I offer new ttocuaent OA 2U, as Exhibit 62. This is 

?n affidavit of Mrs. Hilda Doerr. In 19U she went to the sick boy for 

female foreign workers at the Buna plant at Schkopau for Nephritis. 3io 

want there a s a German. It scccs to me that the fi**l sentence is im¬ 

portant : 
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"The sick bay -as under the direction of a Russian female doctor who 

£lso attended to me and who was -cuthorized to fix the date for my rel.osr 

after =7 recovery. The nodical personnel consisted of a Russian nurse, 

Perfor»d her duties extremely conscientiously.. ^y roosaete ms a 

young French woman who was already out of bed. Chce I was no lo^nr con¬ 

fined to bed, I talked with many female foreigners at the sick bay, and 

ascertained that nobody was obliged to leave the sick bay before havir* 

fully recovered." 

Q J*r. Aabros, when was the last tine that you went to the Schkopau 

plant? 

A The last time that I was at^Schkopau, if 1 remember correctly, ^s 

in FcbruOy, 1945. 

C Did you kaem that the * ltosss Prossard was at Schkopau? 

A Yes, I did. His father told me in 'aria that his son was a mesfcar 

of the Chcntie de Jcunossc end was conscripted to rork in Ccrarny, - that 

is, this whole group of 1-tor service for ycung poopla was to be aont to 

Ocr»Jiy, and if I remember correctly X am not as cert-in about theso 

arny impressions as I should bo, - his f-thor, or bis uncle,thoro were 

t*o Frossnrd brothers in Paris, gaw me e hint that tho young Fross^rd 

end his friends, the whole group, were being sent to on. of my plants. 

I know that we talked cbout him. The young Froasrrd wanted to become 

i chemist and he has bocace one in the meantime, and it was n-.tural that 

the father wanted the boy ndt to become a ditch dig*_r, but to prepare 

f:r his cerear, and that was tho way in which Frosserd earn to Schkopau 

mi was put to work in e laboratory there. 

Q "hen was it that his father told you about that labor conscription? 

A That was after it had already token placo. 

Q ’’hat year was that? 

A I believe it was *43, wasn't it. Just a minute, it must be here 

somewhere, 

Q If you don't know, just say that you don't know. 

A I am not sure, either '43 or '44; - no it must have been '43. 
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Q In '43, you knew that these people were no looser volunteers? 

a Yes. I knew that organizations like the Chantio de Jouncsse wore * 

scot to Gernr.ny; they ceae in their green unifern with the Savoyard 

Caps, they brought their flags with there, and on the 14th of July they 

raised their flags, and so l knew that this labor service was working 

in Germany. 

Q But dicta't you have a.n inner revulsion against this typo of labor 

service, - towards countries who had no obligations to Germany? 

A Yes Father Frossard told ae that he would have proforrod to have 

his sen studying at the University new, and I <*ilto understood his feeling. 

Q Could you d> anything about it, if you wero opposed to it? 

A 86, I cculdn't do anything about it. I could only holp the Frossard 

frally, *nd I did. I brought packages froa the fethor to tho son; I 

believe, I delivered letters. I did itaat good frionds do. 
% 

Q «ew did you hrve this urdersta ndlng fee- tho position of the yourg 

Frossard only became he was m a.cquaintr.nce of yours, or did you hr ve 

the srae understanding, the s.'j* sjapathy with othor foreigners who came 

to '“•ercany on a c copul so ry basis? 

•* 1 h"*1 sympathy with all of then. In discussing the Fr.vicolor enso 

wa will ccce to this proolas egrin. I helped evoryono. 

CR. HCFF!{a*CI: Your Honors, I should like to ollor documents on the 

treatment of foreign workers -nd prisoners of war in Schkopau. I of for 

"ccucent 0.; 217, ?s Exhibit 63, This is an affidavit of a certain Karl 

Schaeffer, dated 1 July, 1947, 'bout his discussions efter the end of 

hostilities in 1945 with the now French caep cocnr.ndcnt, Jean ila.rle 

locorf, sppointed by the FL-nt 5, and Karl Sch-effar s-.ys: 

"Cn this occasion U. Lecerf said to ae something to tho efloct that 

the housing caap for 9una workers for foreigners had to be described as a 

"del caap".. 

Ihe last document I believe, froa this book, is Document OA 203,.ns 

Exhibit 64^ This is an affidavit by e certain Leonhard P.t-lahnrdt of 

15 January, 1948; since the spring of 1946 be had been in chargo of the 
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building departcent at Schkopau. He described the craps thcro in il 

and the sport and other facilities. 

Finally I offer 01 212, as Exhibit 65. It is a circular letter of 

the Puna plant at Schkopau of 19 October 'll, dealing with instructions 

as to how the air raid shelters in the plant are to be distributed, raong 

Gorxrns, foreign workers end prisoners of wrr, and pictures the attitude 

of the French, particularly at Schkopau, as given by the affidavit of 

Dr. Bernhard Jacobi, dated 28 October, 1917. This is OA 215, Exhibit 66. 

Jaccfci was plant leader in the Burr Plant rt Schkopau. He gives a report 

on U French people who uorked for hia. Ke said: 

" I often hed private talks with these people. Naturally politicnl 

controversies could not be bridged over. Howevor, those aen, perhaps 

with the exception of Huessnot, acceptod their pcrsorel position as work¬ 

er* in Cerwny as their feto, and they never coeplained of unnecessary 

aggravations of the situation, by severity or any possiblo nogligcnco 

on the prrt of the plant cc crap nanogeoent. They often told an of tho 

entertainment they were allowed to.organize in tho crap according to 

thoir orn wishes. 
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Q Sr. Ambros, I should like to ask you some thing shout 

this affidavit. You just heard what I read. Tias this what you could 

do, and was this your attitude on the fate of the foreign workers and 

prisoners of war in Germany? 

* Yes, that was our attitude and that wes what re could 

do for than. 

Q Finally I offer (*-216, Exhibit 67, an affidavit of Dr. 

rhillip Orth, plant oanager of the Buna Harks Schkopau, dated 28 

October, 1S**7, also giving a description of his relationship with tha 

foreign trrkars and his exclusions. 

lb*. Ambros, soee final questions. Did you knar; under what 

conditions prisoners of war could be employed under the Geneva Conven¬ 

tion? 

A Jib, I did. 1 knew that they could not be used for aty 

work directly connected with war, and for this reason, far instance, 

or. -y arm initiative I reooved prisoners nf war froa tho poison gas 

plant at Dyhemfurt. I knewthere was a regulation, introduced by Dr. 

Schneldfr as He, Ifi, expressly peraitting the employment of prisoners 

of war in Buna. This cane free the Reich Labor lanistry, because Buna 

is not a product that has anything to do with war. Otherwise, the Buna 

plant would n-'t be operating again today. 

q Titniss, did you believe ywi could rely on the lawyers' 

int rpratation --f tha Geneva Convention? 

A Yes, th» lawyers showed ne this book. Th3re ors 

voluminous books, and they put a piece of paper in it, and explained 

this sentence to ne, explained the context and the connection with war 

measures. 

Q And you believed then? 

A Yes, I did believe then. 

Q Tho *as the plant leader in Schkopau after you left? 

A Froo the 1st of toy, 1959 on, until the end of 19U5 

was Dr. "ulff. 
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Q Ard to did the Schkopau plant belong? 

A It belonged to I.G. Fcxbenindustrie. 

Q But you said before, when you were explaining the chart, 

if I ranerzbsr correctly, that the Schkopau plant was e fire. 

k Yes, it «3 a G.e.b.H. The stock was owned 100 per cent 

by I.G. Farbenindustrie, not directly I believe, but part was owned 

by Leuna and port by sooe other fina of 1.0. Farben. 

Q «nd what wss your position in this firn? 

* I was the Deputy Business Manager. 

5 And who was the Business Manager? 

k Dr. Tir ileer and Dr. Ilgner ww the regular business 

eanagiVs. I and Ur. Dencker, that is the first bookkeeper. of 1,0. 

•arbenindustrli, ware Deputy aisiness Managers. 

Q Hor, h<wr was the work divided among theso four men? 

» Dr. Ter Keer had this position beoauoe he wos a "person¬ 

ality" end he carried on negotiations t-r extracts. Dr. Dencker t~<k 

charge of the bookkeeping. This changed several tines in connection 

with credits and the entire settlenent of contracts with the Reioh, 

and I res in charge of the technical aspect. 

Q I have now finished qy second document book. 

Ik. Anbros, we have been speaking about the Buna plant at 

Schkopau. You Motioned a second Buna planti Huals. For what reason 

was Huels ch* sen as the site of the eec<v>d Buna plant? 

A The Huels Buna plant was put at the northern part of 

the Ruhr. Huels is a coal nine on the northern edge of the coal 

district. The seend Buna plant had an eventful history. It was 

originally to be built in the Erst, in Fujratanb-a-g on the Oder. . 

There was a level area directly on the 0d?r. There was a railway 

connection. But that was about all. Coal was twenty thirty kilo¬ 

meters mth of there. The nine was almost exhausted. Calcium wos 

near Berlin, but this was poor calcium. And everything else was lack¬ 

ing, and we were not interested in going to the East. The industrial 
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activities in Oarmqjr are in the -est, near the Rhine, in the Ruhr. 

Thera it is where the big IiO. Farben plants are located. Not, with ‘ 

re^rd to the second Buns plant, the process planned was the evaluation 

of the electric light arc, which had bean tested in Baton Rouge, 

Louisiana, in the big pilot plant, on the basis of the refinsry gases 

thersi And thus wa had a technical argument, in addition to the 

sentimental factor, for going to the Ruhr, because there were wcste 

gases there frm gas-line factories, and fr*a a cdce plant. Therefore, 

for technical reasons, the second Buna plant with the electric light 

arc was to be put in the Ruhr. 

Q Do y*>u recall any other sites which were under considera¬ 

tion e,t that time? 

O Tes. In 1938, '39, 'i*0, and as late as *1*1, there were 

about tan sites in Germany and Italy which I had to study. This was 

a very interesting but very difficult work. Tm of these places were 

en the Elbe. Then in Sudeten Germany. And then on the Ti’eser. There 

“* always a ncr site cooing up for disc us aim. 

Q 'Has there one in t he r>st than? 

A In 1938 there was only Furstenberg on the Oder, as far 

as the East j is. 

W »-w, if you found a site end considered It interesting 

enough from the chemical viewpoint, could y- u decide yourself to build 

t plant, there, »-r who had the authority t-> ncke this declaim? 

A No, I could only make the suggestion, as a technical 

expert.. I could examine the terrain ard see whether it was suited 

for construction and suited free the chemical point of view, and then 

I reported to the Reich Cffic* f*r Ecmmic Expansion. That is the 

j.3. Cham. But even this office could n-t decide because under the 

Four Tear plan—that is. Go ering—there was an ^atsgruppe for Planning 

^ftich was above ail other agencies, and this Antsgruppe included the 

idass that the Raich had for establishing industries. There were 

purely giographical ideas, there were natimal economy ideas in this 
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connection with power centers. These were big matters which we, as 

technical sin, did not know. 

Q l!r. Anbros, we have been speaking about two Buna plants 

so far. TThin did the order crce to build e third Buna plant? 

* The ordir for the third 3una plant cane in 1959, as I 

recall. 

3 Tnara did this order cone from? 

*» The "rder case from the Reich Office for Economic Expan¬ 

sion, "r th3 Reich l^nistry of Economics, ihich was above this agency. 

Q Did this plan for a third Buna plait have anything to 

co with the war? That is, in your opinion? 

a So. I have already said that the consumption of Buna 

in Gemary in 1932 *a» far .ib-v* 100,000 tons. Thct is, everything 

'.t"7e 20,000 t'-na of Buna; that was the production in 1959 M the basis 

r- this chart on f'reign exchange. >re Buna production sites -rrero 

aeeded. Tha planning ms at that ti=*« Schkopcu-J*0,000 tons; Hucls— 

originally, 12,000, then 2i*-and then 50,000 tons. That makes 70,000. 

w lacking at lscst 50,000 tons, end these were to be assigned to 

a third 3una plant, la, «n the other hand, as technical exports 

tskad to put these 30,OX) on the two plants of Schkopcu and Huels, and 

thus with an expansion of Schkopcu from ip- to 60,000 and of Huels 

firs 30- to 1*0,000, achieved ICC,000. 
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n -- I un'eretood you correctly, Xr. Anbros, tho or:’er tc build 

a third 3una plant was achieved by increasing tho capacity of tho two 

other Sura plants. 

A Uo, Sir, that was not done. 

* Eton, X risurderstood you. Vould you explain it again? 

A That v*s not dona in 1939. At that tine or.o wiafaod that c third 

Sure plant be built, which after the beginning of the war, in 1939- 1 

believe i? vaa October, December, beeane Pattwti* near Breslau, instead 

cf ?serat«rberg. So conplote the picture, -hen Parber. declared itself 

villieg to build the third 2una plant near 3reslau and the decision was 

secepted at the end of 1939 or the beginning of 1940, there the Peich 

csre and ypoko of the plan of expanding Schkopau and Huels too, bocause 

the figure is not 10C.CCO teat of rubber consumption but 130 to 140,000. 

Ibet was in 1940. 

^ Xr. Jnbroe, I ^snt a very briof content on thi* rotten Tho 

thought before the war that eithor a third Suna plant bo built or 

•he capacity of the two existing 3^ plants be increasod, this projoct 

va» not carried out? 

A So, it was not carried out before tho war, but I cust moke u 

correction. As I learned here in imornberg, thore was a document, the 

s-ceiled Tour-’fear-Plan Bible,- which spoke of four Buna plants, but 

ve didn't know about that. 

* After the war, if I nay continue, tho old plan to build a third 

Suna plant was taken up again? 

1 "*•>, 

ft After the v«r broko out? 

A At tha end of 1939. 

ft If I tell you that as far as X recall the war began on the 1st 

:: SjCtenber 1939, was it before or *fter tho outbreak of tho war? 

A It was in October. 

ft Ihen, it was after tho outbreak of tho war? 

.A Ye«. 
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Q la addition to this third Bona plant which was planned, the capacity 

of the two existing Buna plants was also to ho increased aftor the outbreak 

of the war? 

A That is the point which I quoted this noming. In tko Reich contract 

vtere I mentioned the spring of 1940 and the expanding of ScHcopau to 60,000 

tons and Suels at about the sane tine free 30 to 40,000 tons. 

Q Mr. inbros, who took vp the idea of a third Buna plant during the 

war? Vbere did this suggestion coae froa? 

A Froa tho Heich Office for Econor.ic Expansion and the Reich 

Ministry for Iconecics. 

Vhoa was that, and what was the occasion, in your opinion? 

A I bclievo I recall th£ it was in Octobor 1939. 

Q And what was tho reason? 

A Veil, there Just wasn't enough rubbor. 

q In this caso, in October 1939 could the war havo boon ploying a 

role? Vhat ordors were given for tho building of a third Buna plant? 

A This was supposed to be done in tho East. Orders -ore givon 

to look for a suitable site in the Eest. 

q *0U said boforo, Mr. Aabroe, that you poroonally did not want 

to build a plant in th« East bccauso industry Is In tho V0st in Goroany, 

in fSBiral, *fcat reason -ere you given for the erection of this plant 

In tho Zest, or did you vendor about it? Can you tell us anything moro 

shout that? 

A I boliovo they waatod to spread it out a little. Ono plant was 

in Central CersaaF for soft coal; ono plant was in tho Suhr for anthrafflto, 

end now vhon they woro planning a third Buna plant tho war in Poland was 

over, and Uppor Silesian coal -as available; so thero was a trend toward 

tr-ia coal. Thero cay also have boon considerations of purtinps tho danger 

of air-raids. This opinion changod too often, because at that tino thore 

-as a saying that thore would ncror bo cnocy planes in tho Suhr. 

q Sid you believe that? 

A Bo, 
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Q Vho participated In tho planning of tho third Buna plant on tho 

-.art of Barton? 

A Bill trip to find a tlte was carrlod out by Iff. Tor Moor, oytolf, 

and the first construction engineer of Farton. Vo vent up tho Odor. 

Vo convinced tho officials that Fuorstonborg on tho lovor Odor was not a 

very aonsiblo place bocauso tho Cdor la a thoorotical rlvors In tho 

vintor It's frcicn, and In tho su~-or thcro'a no wator In it. Consequently, 

transport on tho Cdcr io vory uncertain; and, sinco In such a plant 

one d?et not want to bo depondant on tho seasons, wo wont to tho UpP®r 

Odor Ignoring it as a river as a scans of transportation, but wo vantod 

to got soar tho coal. Shat was tho reason why ve wore looking on tho 

-JP«r Odor. 

9. And on what sito did you doddo? 

A V, examined four places on this trip, but wo did not find tho 

plsco that vo finally decided on. Vo found that by studying tho r*p. 

Vs found that it was a vory lovoi placo near Breslau, Southeast of Broslau, 

s place called Battvlts. 

Q Vas this an idoal placo for you as a chemist, with rospoct to tho 

plant to bo built? 

A *o. 

<1 Vhy not? 

A Coal was ovor ICO 1£=. away; calcium was 80 Fa. away; nit was 300 

Zz. sxay. All these are raw natorials that I had to figure on, and also 

It was an pleasant thought to Valid a pl«nt up tho rivor from a big 

town. That la to say, all the vasto would bo put into tho rivor In tho 

hopo that this city wouldn't notico It. 

q Sow, Mr. Aooros, novcrtholoss, you lgnorod thoso disadvantages 

end suggested Rattwlt* as the eito for tho third Buna plant? 

A 7os, bccauso this placo had ono advantago. It put us near the city 

Sfoslaa with all tho cultural effects of a university town. Broslau 

=»d nacilnc shops and factories; Breslau still scorned to haro poople; but 

Unfortunately, whoa wo went tfcero four othor big firms noticod those 
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-dvaatafM too, and this exhausted the labor aaxkct. 

4 Jow, Mr. Aabros, wo'vegono a littlo far afiold. I vantod 

to ask you sonothing Olao first: Was tho construction of tho plant at 

Jattvits bogus at ell? 

1 -hero yas a severe wintor in tho East. Conseouontly, wo could not 

begin to build, when wo doclded in Eovenbcr to go there. 

Q vbat year was that? 

X That was Sovcaber 1939. Vo had to wait until opring, and that 

dole: id a littlo in the E*st too, so that ir wa# March or April boforo 

vo could actually bogin to oxploit tho building eito. 

q How, how fer did this building progress? 

A Tho building wont on until the 7th of July 1940. Tho first 

foundations voro dug, and thon caso tho Aralstico of Cotapoigno. Thoro 

was a Btatoucnt in tho Hoich Minietry of Econonieo by Conoral Bannokon, 

that wo roally didn't n-wd eny Buna any dokj since, in tho futuro, tho 

supply of rubbor could bo obtained froa India. Thus tho Goman Roi ch 

vas not yroatly intorestod in Buna any noro. Vo eccoptod thio statomont 

sad decided off-hand th stop construction, bocauso, in tho aoantioo, thoro 

vas no soro danger in tho Vcst, and wo could go back to our old planto, 

“bat closes tho history of tho Buna plant 2attvit*f it wan closod. 

3. SOnyjm: Mr. Presidont, I'd liko to bogin with Auschwitz 

tonorrow -oraleg, 

TEE WttXEiTi All right. Tho Tribunal will riso until 9:30- 

Va*t Just a noaont; sonoone elao has southing to say. 

3. HB0: Ik. E«aio for tho Defendant Dr. Ootor. 

I bog your pardon, Mr. Prosldont. I ask that cy cliont, Dr. Ostor, 

be excused tonorrow to prepare his case. 

TEE P^ESHETT: Dr. Oster is excused for tonorrow. 

3. ESZSt Thank you. Tour Eonor. 

33 PH2SI3LIT: Are there eny other annnuncenonts? If not, I will 

correct what I said by saying tho Tribunal will bo in rocoss until 9:00 

tonorrow noraing. 

(The Tribunal adjourned at 1645 to resize sesseion 27 February 1948 at 

itliV 0900) 
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Official ‘ranscript of Military Tribunal VI, 

Cr.se VI, in the matter of the United °tat3s of- 

jaorieo egainst ^arl-Krauch, et nl, defendants, 

iW Huernber*, Gem-ny, on 27 February, 

Sliding0 * l630’ ?U9ticG Curtis G« Shako, presiding, ' -* 

t:^ ’I1RSHAL: Tha Honorablc, tho Judges of Military 

Tribunal VI. 

*-ilito.ry Tribunal VI is nav in session. God save tho 

Jolted 3tatcs of xnorioa and this Hoaarablo Tribunal. 

There will be order in the Court. 

TH2 F-SIDSHT: Moke your report, Mr. Marshal. 

TT-d JtARSHAL: May it plo-so *cur Honor, tho defendants 

Has f User rnd Os tor are absent from tho court room. 

KtCSIDSHT: You any continue, Jr. H0ffOann. 

OTTO AK3RCS - ilcsuasd 

DIRECT ZXAMINATICN - Gontinuod 

3T DR. HCCTULSK: 

\ llr. Ambros, wo loft off yesterday at tho Anttwitz 

plant. V/ould you pleaso, quite briefly, oxplain onco moro 

-'hat brought the construction of this plant about and why 

it was stopped? 

A I said that the requironent of rubber in Oornany in 

1533 amounted to approximately 100 to 120 thousand tons. 

’.l3o said that the production of 3unQ had boon projootod 

■° ~ ?il0Un- °f 70 thousand tons so that a deficit of at 

l35St 30 *ho™<** tons oxistcdf ?rticn the war had broken out,’ 

•e: -*cich government decided 

*° Produce this defioit ol/h 'oxllfnti 

-ly in Ootober 1939, 

’-$0 thousand tons in 

- ‘-bird plant end that tlAj^ {ffantJwas R *|&l1z. 

^ '7bRt h«PPoncd ti^twitz? 77as/S3 construction 

excluded? \ \* / / 

- Ta= oohstruotico bog*. ,bout In 

“SMI or 1940, «es stopped » the 7th of July 1940^ aftor tho 
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?rcnch campaign had been closed. 

* S'00 70ursclf stop construction of this plant? 
# 

lii you get c government order to do it, or hot was it done? 

A Tha instruct!od to atop construe tie* oould not bo 

£iv;a by us cs the private entrepreneur. This regulation 

Ini to come, in the final analysis, from the person 

responsible for nil building construction in Germany, and that 

:*.3 **r. -odt. He had n. picture ‘of the stroneth and the 

;c3sioilitics of the construction industry in Germany and ho 

swli dctcmine whether a certain building should be conoludcd 

■el he also determined, ns was the c-so at Rnttwitz, that it 

sho*ild be-terminated on the 7th of July 1940. 

' Hr. Aebros, I asked you one tine whether you had to 

r.port the stoppego of this construction in **attwitz to other 

!5'-".oi:s as wo 11. »ould you plcaso toll me what was noo>o3nry 

for you to do so stop thi3 construction? 

7.-:: PrCSIDZCT: I S3 wondering if wo aro not devoting 

-sr. time to this subject than it deserves. 1 may be 

incorrect, but, ns I recall the cvidonce of tho prosecution, 

showing with respect to this enterprise was prodioated 

56 the theory that the controlling factor was tha availability 

•- let or at that point, that that was tho determining faotor 

•v*: iotemined the location of the proposed cstablishnont 

•- ‘ -s plant - the labor situation. Its accessibility to 
• 

•-.rt-in sources of labor. Now, if they went boyend that'I 

•‘3t 4ai'- ^ccll it for tho noaent and if that is truo, then 

could narrow down the interrogation of this witness as 

-- relates to this subject to a comparatively narrow fiold, 

r' *"3fiaann, I suggest that to you to think about. 
A • 

32. HCFJI^KK: Ycs, ^resident. I should merely liko 

rezr.rk that this plant Rattwitz that I am now discussing 
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with -*r, JJSbroe ia not yet the plant that I an going to 

specie of in c few ninates and that will be /uischwitz. I hod 

she feeling that it was not aado quite clear yesterday and 

that was the reeson why I wanted to coee bnok to that point 

aaoe a ore. 

7H3 FSGSIB9TT: All the tino that you con censervo in . 

that respect v;ill be for the banofit of all of us. 

3T 33* H<F3UAKK: Yea, Yqot Honor. 

Please tell as once norc briefly with how nany 

agencies you negotiated to stop construction on tho plant? 

A I had to negotiate with twenty agencies that wore 
t • • 

neatly ell local agsnoloa, starting with the Party authorities, 

through tho Gauleitor to tho Kroisloitor. 

\ V.o.1 each coney hod alroady boon invostod in tho 

construction of Rattwitz? 

A About throe nillion .narks had boon put into that 
# 

already and then about another one nillion in oanpensati ons, 

ee that tho stoppage that was ordered rosultod in n loss of 

appracir.atcly four nillion narks. 

:r., SPRSCH3R: *r. prosident, wo listonod pationtly 

yesterday to a lot of aatcrial that appeared to bo gottlng 

twards the basis upon which tho -mschwitz plant w~a built. 

1- 37en attempted to be helpful to find out whora wo night 
• # 0 

stipulate to the obvious, but the detail, it seems to us, 

*'-5 30 far before and not immediately related at all to tho 

.*uscbnitz conplox so that we found it very difficult to 
0 

any stipulation such as you had suggested previously, 
• • 

3it the odly issuo, it soecs to us, that arises horo ia 

Aether or not tho «uschwitz concentration comp and tho 

source of labor there involved was a factor, a substantial 

-actor or a controlling factor, and on any ono of those bases 
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it is a relevant topic in this caso, and to go. 

TE3 I33SID3NT: Is the proaccation willing to stipulata 

'bat that was the purpose and the only purposo of that part 
tf 

of its testimony? If you would, perhaps defenso counsel 

esa taicc advantage of that and shorton this inquiry very’ 

v:ry much. The Tribunal doesn't wish to bo understood as 
^ • . 

suggesting that you stipulato but oily as suggesting that 
• 4 

yea consider stipulating. '.Vhcra you can, counsol, - where 

yoi see that an inquiry is taking a courso about which thoro 
• • 

acod bo non actual inquiry, don't hesitate to nako your 

stipulation end we will save more tino that way. 

*®. SKBCHBRs wo do objiot to this lino booauso wo 

don't see its rclovanoy. 
• • 

T53 P3SSZXGPT: VfeU, wo cannot toll at this time. 
9 • 

Oo ahead, Dr. Hoffmann, in tho light of what tho 

Tribunal has said end soo if you cen got something that will 

be, without any quostion, conpotont. 

r -31, HCF7IUIB:* Your Honors, froa Doouraont B0<* 3, I want 

to offer same dccumonts about tho oi re instances loading to 

the construction of tho Rattwitz plant and to its later 

stoppage. These ere OA 30l, Exhibit 68; QA 302, Exhibit 69, 

OA 303, which will bo Exhibit 70. 
* * * • • # 

'l **ai, ^r. AObros, ploaso toll mo, after Rettwitz 

bad been stopped, did that concludo tho construction of n 

third Buna plant or was that matter taken up again later? 
• 

* 'To. Three months later, wo wore again callod to 

-rlin so as to start constructing tho third plant now. It 

s:oaad contradictory to us that in July a Buna plant should 

b3 ?topPGd ^ September one is to start construction again 

‘°r’ in thc ‘^antimo, we had leveled off tho construction sito, 

taiccn away all tho building machines, and thus Rattwitz no 



leaser existed as a prepared ccns t ruction sits. 

< -r. Asbros, you said it seamed contradictory to ycu 

to start building again after three months and especially 

*“ vic saaa th°t already been oxpondod. Now, I 

’ till liSo to know, did ycur personal opinion that this thing 

oor.tr-diotory Influonoo, in any way, the now regulation 

tbee it v.'qb to be started once aoro? 
# 

. ;* ”°» u hcd no Influonoo at all. I was a toohnionl 

1 had no of ^ny *ind in tho Party or state which 

have given no a ohanoo to take influonoo. 

in. BfJnUXKt Your Honors, first of all, in order to 

fix thc P°»»it>illtio« that waro given on n legal basis end 

TThich flight havo cny influonoo on tho coretruotion I wont to 

Document GA 301, wi oxcerpt fron the Hoioh Logal 

/?.zey:o. *his is Oa 3°4. Tho next dooument Ok 305, Exhibit 

/"2, will bo an cxocrpt from thc Asich Legal Cozotto, 1936. 

*’•“*.I3 G'sccorld deorco for thc execution of tho *our Yco^ 

*Ua. 
0 m 

r:z P33SIEBNT: Will your 304 bo 71, Doctor? 304 

•*11 be 71 and 305, 72, I bolicvo. 

IR. HCF7LVJ0f: *os. 

TH2 PH2SIDBIT: Thank you. 

3i ntFSK/JINs Tho last named docunent, OA 305, Exhibit 72, 

ecr.t-.ifli tho ponal provisions which were issued for tho 

inploacntation of thc ^our Year Plan. It says: "Any 

• iolr.ticn of tho orders and prohibitions contained in such • 

* fictions will be punished with imprisonment and fino, tho 

- ‘-r to an unlimited extent, or with one or other of thoso 

Punishments," 
• * • 

* I now ask you, lhm -obros, did you know that this 

rc6UlcitiaQ to build another third 30110 plant was issuGd fron 
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on agency of the Four Year Plan? 

^-.T03* x *n2W that. It was an order from tto *our 

Y:ar Plan. 
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:. h. t did you do non to oooply aith this ne* demand of the Reich? 

... I Siscussed these question* idth Vx. Ter Leer. He too:, them up 

*ith other -er.tle.zen. I also reported in the Cheat, ehenic.1 casuittee, 

krA I be^n to think of vhst could be dene. 

3?.. !TT?:i!Bli Your Honors, us the first reaction a ich .,-jros 

zed ahen this ntr regulation to build the third plant case rbout, I 

sub-dt 0.. 306 as exhibit 73 on page 15 of the English. This is .n ex¬ 

cerpt of the minutes of the 77th Meeting of the ‘'heaical ittcc held 

ir. Frankfurt on Lair, on 11 liovefcer 1940. Cf interest t’ ere is the feet 

th^t Dr. *tbro« gives information .bout the inticipeaed co.iploUon 

cf the {uOjn&ui production stages In the Buna plents at ScSropui end 

Piels end th. t he reported ebcut the erection of t third Sum plrnt in 

lufcrigehcfen and of en additional plant in the ecet „s ordered b" the 

Feich. 

Did “cu receive only oral instructions or did you .Iso re¬ 

ceive 1 ritten orders to construct iunc Plant *3? 

... e received -n absolutely clc.r order by the Reich .inistry 

:f Scrnczci. This crier has been scbcitted by the prosecution in 

'■■■7k : . :ir Exhibit 1406 on puge 1 in both books, Lr. .V nne: :cn 

re.-crtj to ~. Ter Leer thit the exteneion ie tc be undertaken in tro 

ii' ere-.t hunts. In Ludrigshafen eith 25,000 tons nd in tho pLnt 

in the ecst te be r.cwij constructed in Silesia alec vitfe u cap.city 

tens. The ruestion of the construction site h-s to be cl.ri- 

Tied i-aedij-.e 7 since at the latest in J.nuary the final start ..mst 

ie erdired far this. 

. Lr. -nbros, did this nea regulation affect ycur i»ork? To "hut 

or.er.t uare ycu occupied and -hut fc.d you been dcim? 

«. .round that tine in Tfeveaber 1940 I personally'had to take the * 

responsibility for the technical ex-cnaicn of Schkooau .nd IIuclo, 

the ccnstruction cf the Bun. plant ,t Ludvigshafen, the building of the 

^ *= et Gendorf end Dyhemfurth, the planning for tho Sum uLnts 

” -erni ,r.d Ferrare in Italy and, besides that, _ number of other cheoi- 
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:al developments. Altogether a Value of 9X hundred aillion (toilers. 

This dt-ar.d -cent a tr at bier, tc ue lit the scarcity of ^j.-xr.cr end 

•ith all t; other -ort that I had to do. 

Is. ..ubrea, you h-vecnly spoksn of yourself up to nor . I 

she Id no*: Hire to knot., do you bear the responsibility clone to hejin 

construction or did ycu have to report to ether people oa ncTl tiwt « 

regulstion hid been issued to build * third 5unt pl«nt? 

a. The order of s aegnitude for such a Buna pltnt of over 100 

million arts, of course, I hid to nforj the Verst and — .tr. oclaitt, 

■ 's. Krsvplr, »ho uj still in the Vorst.nd st the tiac, for, .a : young 

Verst and .-•.e-ibur, I could not dispose of hundreds of alll ions. 

.. Did ycu do it then? 

... Tea. 

hy didn't ycu go cck to Rattv_t* uhcre you h*d 1*reedy 

its.tei end here you h.d tlr*.edy put in so t*ny aiiliona? 

a. V a construction side of Kstttdts hid been lcv-l^d oil in the 

rssntiiX. Ih.rc «ta nc aorc pruperutiens lor this Sun* pl*nt .veil. bis. 

rr:^ - *.-c..nioti, tocoeoiecl point of vicr, Uttodts uas net derirphlc 

s I -xcl ined y/sttrdey. 

*. ._brcs, h-dn't other fir-r aet-lcd dern on th.1-co in 

tha a.cnii.c? - • 

... r.s, in th. aesatLaw in Bresi. u *nd in thet vicinity lo-nr 

--rsv c.-.t.r vises had settled. I caly rc..utUr Borsig, a 1 r;.a llddi 

’'lire,'’ re _ir pi nt, and then ».c also hed 1 rupp. ... bed hru.-p there 

tee. 7:, is to scy, anny industries h.d risen .round 3rcsL*ii. 

. s that construction site in jLtUdtx cccu-i-d or i -a it still 

free? 

n. The little place nher I w.s .ysdf uas still free, hut i its 

right tid its-left other plants tcrc being built cad that, of course, 

*-:ck up traffic routes and l;bor aerbets ;r.d £ nothing else th. t tics 

needed ior construction terfc. 

i. -hut pfit did the Homey project play in this connection? 
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«. during this tine the pion rfcich the aviation -inistry repre¬ 

sented tc build this Buds plant in !oray wee up. This plan nec pushed 

by lopyonberg, the director of JunUsrs especially, but ecccnin? 

ta technic-1, eecnccical e.leulatlons I advised against it, lor c Buns 

plant needs co.1 end Benny h^s no oxl. It seexed irrational tc x to 

put a cc.-l consuming plant in .‘cr-ay. 

.. Tut these vere your person*l id«cs. The regulation tl-t you 

received -,s to build it in the east. 

a. Yes, the regulation re*d "!*uild it in the S^st* . s c-n ‘.e seen 

in the c::;.;ess letter of .x. Hanneken. 

;. "o- isthis pl.ee selected _t uscl i its? Did you tivvel . round * 

the ceuncryside cr hoi did you cone to chtose this place? 

«. I did both. First of ell, I be’cn to investigate s lot of 

docuaents end naps in the construct!..i office *nd tc study the terrain 

in Sllesin. I hid grined ease experience gradually since I h.d already 

seen pic.it a in Germany, hussl*, France sod a. eric*, so Uut xys could 

rive ne c chance to pick cut . construction eite. 

BY DT.. -XFF.a.;:;: Ycur Honors, I should like to subait *>oev...ent a 

307 la connection vith .x. Aires’ suteaente. That’s Sx‘,ibit 71*. Tliis 

is the ilwtcstctic copy of an original ap described .» the fx;ot ..ap 

fer the choice of the site and the planning of the Bun* » orhs. Tills iAip 

is to be found cn p*.ge 16 of the Stglish docuaent bock. 

.. 1*. .xfcros, I should like to os\ you first, have jou tide tup 

before you? 

a. Yes, that’s this reddish-brcun copy. 

Yes. Is .this the cap th.t ;-ou used et the ti_x to ic!; out the 

construction site, ..uschsltz? 

a. Tec, ttart’a the copy cf *a .-ustricn General Staff _xp. You 

fcnow th-: that .rea Was Austrian territory formerly and the -ay -jctarial 

eculd be porter; fros Vienna. 

". ."r. .^nbres, explain tc ~e with the aid cf this cap uhut you found 
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desirable ca this cap as a pheoist and technical nan? 
• 

«. I au.t sap first that a *Hiaa ;l*nt needs coal. 1 aillion tens 

plant lueds 15 t!*usand cubic neters of **te: an hour. It .metis to 

have a lot of railroad conn* c tic ns. A Buna plant, as I stated in the 

case cf Sch^cpau, needs a large area, 1 fciloeeter by 2 kilometers. 

i. :‘r. .^brea, show us .here you found this on the nap? 

... I found cn the a&p a place -. here t ree rivers unite - Sol-, 

the little Vistula «nd the Prxeasz-. Zast of „usch»iU, near the place 

etll>d Over:', there is s river. The further shors ns tint there is 

. level pl.in f ere. You find the augers written - 259, 251, 246 - 

cr. the r-iv.t .nd that shot s thit the .-.lxir.-ir relatively level. I 

feund furthest* re thet the Vistula tt:cs « position design tod . s 22C. 

There's tt.enty fitters difference in altitude. In ether words, that 

there cu*. be no flood waters there. 1 feund furtheraore th. t there -re 

threo rtilrofd Uncs th-t converge from the rest, froa the north and 
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1. Vor7 wo 11, 1*. Aubros, I find also on the sap that there is 

a te»:n 3 --ra!v, on the left a word »3art!;y“. Did yom see thrt there, too? 

Tes, I did. 

*!. rhnt did you do about it? 
# 

a. I asked whit tho word "Dara!:y° naan and they told re, "These 

are barracks." uni I unSerrtood that because I had hoard th.t .roviously 

in Austria and a detachment was there. That was tho area th.t became 

Polish. A detachment Of Polish soldiers was cut there. 

Q. Had you bee in Auschwitz personally then you saw this «a.o? 

A. NO. 

Q. Did you know abort. the existonce of the concentration caup 

at that time? 

A. Ho. 

There is r.o similar German word thrt aijjht be translated as 

"concentration camp" or thit tight be the equivalent for this word 

"baraicy "? 

a. He. 

Q. t.hat did you do aftor yo-j found on the oap that Auochvdtz was 

favor ’bit ? 

\. "hen I 8-\w that everyth ns «s united there thxt we needed to 

build the plant I -..anted to ascertain rtiothsr ay assumption corresponded 

to reality :r.d I Tota straight to tho royor's office for I thought some¬ 

thing, aftor all, like that oxistod. I addressed avraevs questions to the 

uaycr. 

n. Did you get any answors to ycur <*iostiora? 

A. Yes, diring the «rly days of January 1940 I received a reply 

which confirmed everythin that I had predicted previously. 

Q. Hr. Asbros, you said 1940. 

A. I beg yeer pardon. I scant to say 1941. It was 1939, 1940 

and 1941. 

D2. -rFTiyjIH: I offer the reply of the cayor of Ausclratz. That 
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0 o 

ia 0 A -308, Exhibit 75, on .<030 17 of the English book. The myor of 

Auschwitz in*ites: 

''There is a good and suitable site of the required size for 

building purposes in the ie^odiate vicinity to tho east of Auschvdtz. The 

site is in the direction of Dnory. It is flat and abovo flood level and 

ilso offers favorable rail connections such as arc soldca fo.nd. .'» very 

favorable connoctiw with tho "iatul* is also .osaLblu." 

Did this letter of -ho ca/or of lusc-vritt ccnfiro tho Sever-blo 

ifl.-rJssio.- that you frd rinod froo tho nap about t!ds terrain? 

«. Yes, what the -u7or could talx ao about tho axva, tho fact that 

it was lovol and above flood lovol and he did ccnfiro to uo utv.t was 

osaor.tial fer ee to havo tho inAutrial prerequisites. I didn't nood any 

nayor to toll co that for, free other caps that we shall soodc abcut vory 

shortly, I knew the cthjr aspects in regard to coal, salt and calciuo. 

3. I havo to intorpolato a quostion hero. You took up connection 

aith tho dnoral oil corotruction cccpony whon you ccnstructod ;.uKhrdts and 

htw did this coca about? 

A. Lay I roaind you that in 1 !r. Hannckon's ordor it ucs statad that 

L-. January tho order for starting out ba givan? ,lo wero right in January 
4 

10 I :;ynt to Berlin to tho agendas thst took oaro of our plants, tho Roich 

Office for -concede Dov.io.ccnt, to Professor Krauch. 1 roporlod to than 

on the 10th of January. 

JCDTD HT®3T*T: I parsonally hivo abcet roachod tho lirdt of on- 
s 

da*arco an whrt I consider to dabails th. t do not boar u..on tho essential 
• • 

is mo that no want to got at hero. Hon, I think that thoro has boon ample 

ovi dunce to tho of.oct that Farbor. considered all industrial factors that 
a 

formally would be considered in locating a plant liko auschnitz. Thoro has 
• 

boor, anplo proof in the record on that. Isn't thoro aoao nay that you can 

get to tho direct and essential thing with itfdch wo are concemod? Hasoly, 

it is this: whathor concentration caop labor was a factor at all in the 
0 • 

l**ticn of tho plant. If it was a factor, was it a pr.'doa\nant factor 

or was it entirely out of tho picturo Wiottor this defendant or anybody 
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in Farbon knew a tout tto availability of core cntrat ion caap labor and 

considered that as a factor in locating the plant. 

Nor, all the details as to *vat caps were looked at in picking out 

the site, the various conferences as to why the site was picked out and all 

of the to tails of that soass to ao to bo Just burdening this reconi with 

douils that just take us so far from tbo sajor issue with which xro are 

concerned insofar as Auschwitz is concurred that it is Just a burden. 
0 

V,oit if I aa -.Tong in that I rould liJa to to enlightened but, 

frankly, I think wo are Just oncuffcuring ti.is record with a ^-oat doal of 

detail that *.:c do not havu to hav. to ^t to those essential facts. 

J.7. IXFTLTJS'! Jud^e Herbert, nay I remark the folia ring very 

briefly? In tto ^reparation of Ausetoitz I consider as two io.<ortont aspect, 

tho follo-.r.ng and I boliovu you nay agree with do. 

First of all, Auschwitz was built because of tho cencontrationc amp 

and, aocond, *iat were tho relations of tto concentration oaup Auschwitz to 

tho plant Auschwitz, 

But tho cficstion as to ihottor tto plant Auschwitz was built bocauso 

of the concentration oamp Auschwitz sooos to bo a very important factor 

in tho dofonoa of !Cr. Aabroo, Ur. Aebros says that "tho concentration 

ca=p Auschwitz played no rolo for do" and, in ordor to prove that, 1 sub¬ 

mitted a nuator of details, I collected all those do tail od documents and 

wanted to present thoa to you in chronological order, 

Froa cy point of view it s-eas not to bo sufficient for a dofonso 

coinsal to hrvo Ambrose aarely stator "The concontrationcanp Auschwitz 

played no pert in tbo desirability of Auschwitz." That sjo:.is to to too. 
0 0 0 I . 

little for no. That is tho reason why I off-r those details, tto maps, 

how Ambros selected nusctaiitz in order to su.-ply this proof. 

JUDC K3B-^T: Fortes*, wo toko core tuo discussing this than :oul 

to consuasd by your questions, though I dcubt tto latter. Tho fact is you 

have a lot of docuscntory evidence here bearing upon the factors which wore 

connected with tto selection of this site. Now, I was Just (repressing ay 
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personal Tin, that you aro going Into euch aoro detail then is nccossary 
• • 

to claborato upon tfc avidsneo in tho record but, of course, I will loavo tho 

natter to your oun goed judgnsnt in thi light of tho obsorv-tisns vhich I 

THZ FS33ID2?:: Dr. Hoffmnn, porrit no to of or a sug ostion 

ir. botwoon. If Dr. Aebros wishes to say that other factors — lcc.-.tions, 

natural rosourcos, t runs pert at ion and so forth — Hero tho determining 

factors in favor of this location, that concentration eery labor had no 

part in it, non vhy don «t you Jud say that? Lot hin testify to that as 

* positive fact and then you say to the Tribunal, "Non, no Tilll butross that 

by a raisbor of docuaants that will show in ditail tho factors that did 

dotarrf.no it," -nd rrr\ it r.nf feci t it? !Je wiU h vo to stud;' tiwm any¬ 

way and if thoy \dU co.. oooral- Dr. .\ubroa we can bj ovj* th t ; oint in 

o v-ry, v.r; feu ednutas. Ko is entitled to s y what factors did dotormino 

and what factors did not ditornuw tho location, as a dof^i* x.t ho is cntitl* 

to say this in this tribunal, but we doubt whath-r you v»uld bj 'ustifiod 

in going i.*o all tho ovidontiary Bettors that would substantiate Ids con¬ 

clusions sinco it is docuoontrry. Lot hin tostify .as to tho ult? status as 

usphr. tic ally .as ho nishas; thon you introduoo formally tho docua-nta that 

will substantiate his tho try and your theory and w -*re over tho bridgo 

as far as this point is cone-mod. 

JUDG3 I2HBT.T: I night point out that Dr. /onbros cov.rod a groat 

doal of this and ho point -d out in detail tha industrial factors that wro 

considered in tho soloction of the site ..uschritz. 

3. How, Lir. Aobros, I will ask you once more <jdte dearly, was tho 

prjSuReo of tho c meant ration c sy d-cisiv. for yoi or w as it contributing 

factor rfwn you chose Ausch-riti? 

1. L'o. 
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DR. ffiFFtt'.®: Your -’honors, I now present a further corroborative 

do cuss at, GA-359, lAibit 76; that is on Taco 20 of tho docuuont book. 

It says t 

"On the instructions of tho Reich Offico for 2conoaic 

Dovolcpxjnt, Berlin, and the Suproso Ccrrand of the "ohraacht, v/e are 

to exanine tho possibility of sottinc up a nor industrial plant for 

largo scale ch<cical pro diction in tho Auschwitz area," 

The noxt ctocunont oonnootod therewith is Docuaont OA-1310 which 

will bocone BUUt 77, on page 23 of the English docuaont book. This 

is an affidavit by Canill Santo of tho 3rd of January 191*8. It is a 

file note about tho telephone conversation between ftnto and Faust who 

reports on his part about the construction site Auschwitz. 

I present further Docuaont 0A-3U, Exhibit Ho. 78. That is on 

page 26 of tho docuaont bock. Your Honors, that nap is sh<xm on tho 

rail — the chart. It stews the sources of tho nost inportant raw 

materials nocessary for tho lator prediction of tho Auschwitz plant. 

The noxt docuaont in this ros poet will bo — 

7-2 PRESIDENTi Doctor, no certainly do not want to unduly 

restrict you. If you wish Dr. /asbrosto point out tha sourcos of raw 

supplies that rare corttrolinr; as ovidencod by this nap, you aro ontitled 

to it sinco a nap is rot the nost intelligent thine to layv.ion and the 

only thing is, we do not thirk thoro is any nocossity of going ovor 

In detail tho sa;» natter that will appoar in the docuncnt books. So 

for as the oral testinony, ho is entitled to give the conclusion and tho 

ultirata and ho is entitled to buttress it and I thirk it would be 

entirely proper insofar as a tap is ooncomod if ho wants to nake 3?no 

explanation becauso otherwise it night not nean a wholo lot to us. 

Q If you have anything to say in regard to this nap and rant to 
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A This nap gives all tha reasons why I chose Auschwitz cs the 
• • 

site for the plant; canely, in Auschwitz there is a lot of writer 

because of the confluence of three waters. In Auschwitz thoro is a 

railroad center because fair railroad lines convert there. A canal 

is to be built connecting the Odor With the ’ ’istula in Ausohiritz. North 

of Auschwitz an autobahn is to bo laid. Than that noons that we havo a 

favorable traffic locality. ..uschwitz is on tho southorn border of tho 

Upper Silesian coal fields, Only in too places do wotor and ooal oono 

together in Upper Silosia. That is noar Hoydobrock-Sloohhamor in tho 

Tost — that was occupied olroady — and the only other plaoo wore 

water and coal oono to"other again is Auschwitz. Thoro voro coho plants 

noar tho coal and whore theso plants aro low tenporoturo distillation 

cases aro producodj nhoro thoro is ooal thoro is oloctrio curront 

prod: cod; and thon Ibturo has al» onda:od this placo with two ooro 

things that wo needed — lino, at tho uppor righthand point of tho nap 

ir. Fjossondorf, only 30 kilonotors away, end a vory raro pioco of luck 

was tho fact we had salo at a distanco of only 60 kiloiotors, tho 

fancus salt nines of "lolicka, This noant that everything that a chonist 

could droon of for a non plant was glvon in tho placo of Ausctaitz, 

Q 2Er. Anbros, did ycu infom tho plenipotentiary gororol for 

chonical prodiction about tho choioo of this Auschrdtz si to? 

A los. 

3 Did any other conference taka placo within Farbon about fomally 

raking .uischwitz the construction sito and whoro was it urrtortakon? 

A It was alroatty stated hare that tha technical decisions had to 

bo nado on a technical plane. For this purpose there woro technical 

ccmittoos aryl corxiissions in Farbon and those ccmlssions for tho 

border plant Buna was the Comission Kj that is tho rubber and plastics 

comission* On tho 30th of Jaruory this comission was convdcod. Thirty 

Sentlccon net, anongst whm was tho head of tho Spartc, and thoy dis¬ 

cussed this question, Ono of ny associates reported everything. Anongst 
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these things was also this particular factor and, therefore, the 

technical comission approved of the choice of this site and passed on 

their decision to the next higher board, the TEA, tho Technical 

Ccmittoe. 

0 !£r. Anbros, ycu ror.ttoned the nesting of tho 30th of January 

IShl and yew said that was the decisivo rooting of tho Comission K, 

tho :Mtbor Comittoo. T/aa there arything said about tho concentration 

carp in this nesting or the possibility of using irvuitos? 

A !’o, not a uord. 

DR. rorrr.mil Your isoncrc, Document OA-312 will bo Exhibit 79. 

This is an excorpt froa tho niiwtea of tho fifth sooting of tho K 

Plastics Co aittoo hold on tho 30th of January 19U1. This is tho 

locisiYe rooting and I boliovo tho docunont speaks for itsolf so that 

I do not havo to read it in dotail. 

In connection with this sano subjoot, ospocially about this con- 

si ttoo sooting, 1 off or tho following affidavits! Docunont OA-313, 
• 

Exhibit No. 80j 0Ar-31A, Exhibit No. 81; aW3l5, Exhibit 82; OA-316, 

Exhibit 83; and OA-317, Exhibit 81* Thoso affidavits that I havo just 

rxr.ed cro affidavits of participants in tho neoting of tho Caxnission 

K. The affiantsnako statoaonts as1 to whether or not anything -.as dis¬ 

cussed about concentration oanps Airing that mooting. 

Q Did y«i yourself visit tho projoctod construction sito? 

A After this comittoo rooting I nysolf, in tho canpany of 

decisivo and important associatos, wont to Auschwitx on tho 1st of 

Fobruary 19bl. 

CJ T/hat did you soo there? '.fhat inprossion did you got thoro? 

A I fewni evarything confirnod on tho construction sito that 1 

had axpected on the basis of tho study of tho nap. • 

Q Curing this visit did you visit tho concentration camp Auschwlts? 

A No. . 

Q Around that tino yew talked to the Rcgiorurgsprae3idont at the 
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0 

tics or the superior prssider.t and did you diring this conversation 
• 

tali: about concentration canps cr its insates? 

A ISO, we did not discuss it. I went to see the Roj-ieninss- 

praesident and I asked hia or.co ooro* "Shat other suitablo construction 

s it os do you have?" and ho drays rocomended no this Auschwitz con¬ 

struction site as the best. 
* 0 • 

Q Anbros, the Prosecution presented Exhibit 1412, a report 

of Santo of tho 10th of Fobmry. Did you hoar or soo anything of this 

report at that tino? 

A Dr. Koffnann, I can't tell you that. I found 50 letters a day 

on ny desk. I saw this roport here and I noticod that it boars tho 

dssigration -draft- at tho top. It was irrltton on tho 10th of Fobruary. 

1 would alnost ossune that this draft was never sent out booauso on tho 

13th of February ny chctiical associato, Dr. Blsfoli, nado a coopro- 

harJivo report about the ontiro trip. That las also boon introduced in 

this book. In other words, I really can't tall you whothor this renakk 

that ■>. Santo rado hore about tho concentration canp — whothor I 

read that at tho tino or not. I do not knew. 

Q !-r. Anbros, one noeds workors, aftor all, for avoir plant. How 

did ycu figure that you could solvo this question of nanpowor? 

i\ Tho provincial planner, tho "Landosplanor," his ar-oncy was 
• 

dealing specifically with such questions, shared ne anap shaving tho 

density of tho population and ho orphasiaod that this aroa was one of tho 

cost densely pjpuletad and that ..uschsritz, in particular, situatod on 

the southern frir.go of tho industrial territory, was ideal bacauso thoro 

were non and wonon there who wore raiding partly in inAistry and also 

were dcing part tiro farnUr; work. Sociologically, the nost ideal 

condition is to find workers ^fho also havo a snail plot of Ground. 

Q Itr, .‘-.bres, if I understood ycu correctly, fron tha population 

ycu ccuid gain onough free workers? 
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A Tes, I nay add this. In tho nest on the ?.hi no re draftod Upper 

Silesians and roles th^t had been drafied for wrt ^nd I seonod to nake 

the proper conclusion, I said, “tty should those peeplo bo transferred 

to tho Tics*.? They can stay at haie and rork in the ne.r plant." 

Ci ..part fren this idee, that you nad, to call bad: labor draftod 

to work in the last, aid you also think of tho indigenous poiwlation? 
• • 

A Yes, I res told that there roro 7,CCO Foies in Ausc&rita —; 

5,CC0 J(MS, I nas also told that it ;as intended to evacuate thoso 

people and I considered that irrational* 

• DR. BFTl.r: Tour Honors, to corroborate the offerts of 

idbroa to rocoivo workers fror. tho indicenous population, I oubait 
• • 

Dccunor.ts OA~32C, Exhibit 8?j CV.~321. Inhibit B6, fren Docraont 

C..-32C, It soons particularly inportant for no that tho then Obor- 
• • 

praosidor.t cf ‘.’peer Gilosia, Broclit, wrote to Ctto Anbros on tho 6th 

of "arch 191ill 

"In no’ capacity as Co-Missiono- f<i- tho Consolidation of • 

Ooroandcu, I have docidod, in tho montino, that Folos livin*j in 

..ischnits and itsvidnity, t:ho ni:;ht be cons Mo rod as potential 
• 0 * * 

lanpcuer for tho Buna rorlts, *.iiU not, for the tino boin^, bo ovneuatod 

is the ocurse of cur prosont rosettlcaont pro^ran. This precaution 
• • 

will, I think, onsuro that sufficient ft>lish ..'orkorT.rill bo available, 

especially fer the period during which tho rorics ths-salvas aro boinc 

built, ■ 
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27 ?cb 48-5-1-ii-ASIWMoy (Kets) 

Document OA 321 is soac correspondence between Santo and a certain 

— • Kiseke, and it is stated Faber. ha* -.greed with the Auschwits mayor 

~d that free the ioc*-l si ops or pools there arc people suitable for tho 

Tori? of surveying that arc sin.-oscd to bo available. 

Therefore, I ask once core. Dr. Aabros, if there arc various 

necessities in building a plant, did you then bolleve that on the basis 

of the indigenous personnel that tes iruto available you could carry out 

the necessary construction x«ork? 

... Yes, Ur. toffa-n I nos convinced of that. 

:. Dr. ;j±to«, but it quite definitely, can you doscribc to 

us how you «rc infomed that cocccr.tr ation c?xp inaatos wore to bo usod, 

.an this decree c-n© to you and edict you had to say to it? 

... I learned of this .arr-ngaiint fron the lottcr which tho Prosecution 

h-s presented, tho letter of Dr. Urth, Exhibit Ho. 1422 in Book Mo. 72, 

pago 113 of tho GeTO'n* I an sorry I don't know tho English. 

1- It is not important. Dr. .jibros, 

A. Through this lottcr of tho 4th Larch 1941 it stated "Upon tho 

instruction of Ur. Roichsciarschall the Iteichsftichrcr SS has dccroo on 

the 26 of February th: following", rnd then follow tho four directive a 

that have boon presented by tho Prosecution. 

'*• Dr. .iAros, did you do -nyUiing in furthering the lsouancc of 

this dccroo? 

A. Ho. 

0. Tfcrc you at Gocrinc's office .-round this tine, tho director of 

tho 4-Icar Pirn? 

A* I never talked to Coo ring as long as I lived. 

!• Did you speak to the General of the T7affon-SS, *7olff, at any 

tire, did you have anything to do with ldn? 

A. I saw Ur. Tolff for the first tine in the prison. I noticod him 

t^c-.usc he was wearing unifoxn. 

Q. Did you talk to Hinder at all around that time? 

... No, I an not a friend of KimLor. 
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27 rcb 48-5-3-H-.SH-Kaloy (Katz) 

«1. Ur. -cbros, tar did it cccxs -'-bout that this letter or Vtirth 

was directed to you? 

A. Because I hid opened up the terrain of the construction site. 

Because I had done all this preparatory writ, and because as you have 

ahinr. by the document at hand, I c-auscd the geodetic survey to be nr.do. 

0» TThat did you do aith tills letter of Urth? 

A. I had copies nadc and ii.fomcd .all interested parties that had 

anything to with the construction project in ..uschwitz. 

Q. After this decree had been issued Jkw were tho workers for 

..uschwitz hired, how were they eng-ged, nhat do you know .about that? 

A. The hiring and the rr-king .available of workers ir.a tho task 

of tho nayor's office in the ease of ..usctndtz, Just .as ir. the c.aao of 

-v other Goman construction work. Tre dcnar.ds had been turned into 

the mayor's office, and .at tho eacc tico to that efficiency it was in 

char go of us chcuically, tho Reich Office for Chemical Dcvclopricnt, but 

the allocation of the aar.-poucr tea the task of the labor office, the 

provisional labor offico, an .agaicy of tho Roich iiinistry of Labor. 

Did you have to \rlto to tho Plenipotentiary for tho 4-Yoar Plan 

about tho project of tho construction of Auactaritz? 

... Hot I, but tho construction uanagcosnt. 

0# Did the construction i.-nacc*»nt also specify how tray workora 

they vouid ncod and during wlvat poriod of tiuo thoy would noed then? 

... This i.vz estimate had to bn given in tho so-c-lied Todt lottor, 

that is to say those agencies which wore responsible for tho construction 

at the head, Hr. Todt, and tho so subordinate to hin, all tho .agencies that 

changed designations .at various t-xxss. 

DR. HDPT_Ji'N: Tour Itonor, to corroborate and to prove how tho 

•allocation of n=n-powor uas undertaken at tho tine, I sulci t Oh 322, which 

■111 bo Exhibit Ko. 87. This is on .'.age 54 of tho English document. Thi3 

is a letter free; the Plenipotentiary General for special questions relating 

to chemistry production about tho nan-power aUoeation for t!>c Auschwitz 

project. The Plenipotentiary offered 2000 or no re non from Uarch 
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1*1/ ~d requested information on tho number of sen required for the 

cr.tiro ported curing which building sill bo in progress. 

The next document 0.. 323, Exhibit Ko. 88, is the reply lottor to 

the Pxich Offico for Zccnccic Development dated Uorch 18, 19U. Tho 

labor requirements for the Auschwitz Buna project is divided into six 

building phases. 

Q. lr.d now, I ask you. Dr. Aabros, according to your recollection 

who determined what type of workers you could get, whether you could got 

free German workers, foreign workers. Prisoners of war or concentration 

esap inmates? 

A. The labor office. 

Did you at a later time visit Auschwitz concentration camp and 

if so when? 

A.. I was in the concentration camp Auschuitz for the first tLx 

during early ..pril 1941. 

Fir what reason did you go to concentration coop Auschwitz in 

.4>ril 19U? 

... I :r.s on tho construction side, the construction enginoor. 

Dr. Faust, told no that various questions were discussod with tho 

concentration carp. 

w. jhat kind of problems :wro thoso? 

A. First, tho execution of tho order of that letter of 4th liareh 

19a. Furthermore, co needed gravel and tho gravel was available in 

tho Sola Sivor. 

1. Tnat otter reasons were detsrnining for you to go to the 

Auschi.ltz concentration eacp? 

... The management told tic that in t!ds concentration carp there 

wore Large rerk shops, carpenter shops, and that it would be possible to 

have cabinets, chairs, tablos, and other equipment mado thorc just as 

was done for otter firms. 

Q. You say other firms, do you mean fires that worked in this 

construction site in Ausc'.mitr., or ahat firms do you mean? 
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/ y 
A. I ««' t quite clear. I no ’nt ether enterprises in the mining 

field 2nd th: industry which rerc situated in upper Silesia. 

»!• 2r- -Jbres, I shall now ask you, did other Jims already n_,rk 

-• this construction site, - what xs t^c picturo thoro, cm you z~.y 

anything about that? 

... Tcu arc iktx spe-Adng abcut sy construction site? 

1. Yos, tlx construction site in ..uscht-ita? 

A. Y-s, t» b:gan around tiiafc tir» the leveling off of roads, Irving 

if read trac!:s. La building too first barracks, this work »cs done by 

.utsidc finj for Far'osn is only chcdoal enterprise and is not a 

e.r.struclicn fim, and if Parbci. has to build anything it has to rely on 

iutsido finis and outjido contractors. 

(. Very well. I non have .another point; so far I :iavc understood 

;;u to say that you build the Plant .Jiacirdt*, Just as other plants, 

that you had a staff of people; would you undertake the building project 

y-ursolf? 

A. Ho, I an a chccist. 

. i. Tho did that wrk. 

... Tlx construction work was directed by tin Chief Snginoor Sa.ito, 

the first cinstruction engineer of Farben, with a staff of 50 construction 

oagir.acrs. Then no had all other Sorts of oaglnoors. 

0. I want to toon the reason fer your visit to ..uscht.itz; in 

April 19U, is tha.t right? 

A. Xos. 

<1. First you o'-id you received a lettor frea ’Hith and that that 

was a cause for yuu to visit the conccntratiai c*z:p; on tint occasion 

did ycu :rant to inform youreolf uhat a concentration c~cp really ir.s 

end What concentration ers^j inmates were, or did you know that alroady 

icfcrc? 

A. • This vra the first concentration c-cp that I saw in uy lifo. 

I had no dear conceptions of a cerxcntration cai>p, end the particular 

knowledge of Concentration Caap-Auschwitz, that had boon described to 

ac by ny associates with all its work shops and agricultural equipment. 
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.. Aabros, alct impression did you got fror this concentration 

cz-p? 

A. That is very difficult to say. X talked to ®rx inantes. 

Tesy gr.7c re reports that didn’t giva re my sort of a picture. 

These people had either been, instructed not to say anything, or thoy 

didn’t have any reason to say anytidng. In rotreapoct today X uas alram 

a facade, that is uhat I rust assure today is that I foil for this 

facade. 
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•'•cbroy, I shall revert to this point very shortly. Now, 

I should like to find out fros you, you wanted to t*ka cere of deliv¬ 

ery of oqulpasob such ts chairs, tables and closets; were you conduc¬ 

ted around in any other fcuildings for that reason, and if so what did 

JOU 898? 

••• I was shoxn work shops whore I net technical workers. I not 

srtissas who car/«d cendle sticks fron wood, who aids other art objocts 

fren wood end iron. 

q. Jr. /.obros, can you renonber wh't nrtioaality these incites hrd, 

were they Oorcens, "yta" or "no?" 

A. Yes, they were Conans. 

q. "are they Jews that you saw? 

A. The only peoolc th*t I sooks to wore not Jows, not my ono of 

thee. 

q. !*r. Zebras, the prosecution presented a letter that you wrote 

to Er. Ter I>or; in this letter you strto soootMng ebout your visit to 

tho concentration canp; ras this letter of yours to Dr. Ter Uoor writ¬ 

ten after tho visit you have Just described? 

A. Yes. 

0. In this letter you ssy something about a new friendship with 

tho S3 and you a/k« further at* tom. nt 3, frvoroble strtcraenta 'bout con¬ 

tain institutions. First of all I want to know i*\y did you oaks such 

f*7or»bla approving st'teaonts about such institutions as tho work shops, 

otc? 

A. I cust describe the iaorcssion I h.^d briofly. I was conducted 

around the casp. I saw the stone barracks that wore neatly constructed. 

I srx the kitchen, the work shops and the stables. The conducting of¬ 

ficer told sc that thsra were approximately 6,CXX) huaan beings there end 

May of then wore criminals, soce of then convicts, and he told m thet 

-hair icarisonaent is filled up with work, and that inmates of the con- 

csr.trption canp with good conduct ere set free after they nrovo themsel- 

VkS* This systaa of caking convicts work should also include occupation 
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of th330 paoplo on tho construction site of Auschwitz, aod he told no 

they had wry good trHa—an and craftsmen, and I sew these people 

ha said they had people who ware feailicr with all tyoos of work 

required or. the construction site. The atmosphere as if it was potiers- 

kJ» facade. 

. Q. I want to esk you how can you explain your impression, how cm 

joa reconcile those impressions with these other iepressions you had? 

A. I want to say it was a facade. I saw, I couldn't look behind 

:l*.o scenes. 

You also say something in this letter about tho new friendship 

with the SS; I have already said acau thing about that before; what 

have you to say in regard to that? 

A. When I was there I didn't think that I would ever have to stand 

sp for the sentence that I spoke then. It is one of aany statements I 

a'.e during cy correspondence with Dr. Ter Ueer impulsively written, as 

is cy nature, botween two trips, without caring euch about its formula¬ 

tion. This expression "Friendly relationship" was Just thrown down on 

paper without evaluating it as whet is ordinarily evidenced by friend¬ 

ship. 

Q. Wes your expression "new friendship* at that tioo tho expres¬ 

sion of a. cortain relationship with Haziisa at tho tioo? 

A. l!r. Hoffmann, tho fact alone that what I might say now night be 

considered an excuso provents no fron saying that I felt a certain irony 

*hon I wrote this. It wasn't reallyD-iendship and it did not grow into 

friendship. 

Q. Did you visit tho concentration o*np Auschwitz at a laW time? 

A. Yes, . 

Q. When? 

A. The second visit took place in October, as described by Dr. Ter 

Iteer. It ie%s again in the late evening, Just as was tho first but it wp.s 

very brief. 
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*>. When did you visit "uschwits once no re thereafter? 

A. In the winter of 1941. I think all these visits took pla.co 

in 1541, and then I never visited it eg?in. In 1931 this last visit 

;7 fc»ve beer, before or a/tor Chrlstaes. I don't know, but thoro w-s 

anew cn the ground. 

'I. You never ag'in went to ..uschwitz after th*t? 

A. No, never egain after this thrid visit. 

Curing your visit in 1941, did you notice anything peculiar 

ibeut a cresatoriua? 

A. I sr.w a szail creea.toriua which was at tho entrance, but it 

ms r.ot oper'ting and I was told if anyone of these 6,000 huaanfcoinga 

ihouid dio ho will be cree»tod there. That w»a all. 

0. Dr. ebros, how a*ny tiaes were you on the construction site 

in -uschwitz altogether? 

A. I can s»7 approximately four tines ovory year. It nay be that 

is 1941 I was there five tides, but as far as I reusaber I wss actually 

four tiaos in Auschwitz. 

Q. How lor^ did you av*y when you were in /UsehaltSf 

A. T.„t difforod. First U soaotioes lastod ono day, and othero 

two. I think two days was tho cost. I usod to stay there overnight— 

one tics. 

Where did you live when you stayed over night In ’uachwit t? 

Thors ■-es no hotel in Auschwitz. I lived togother with ay as- 

!o:‘»tos in a certain hose. 

Q. Where wes this hoee situated/? 

A. On the northern fringe of Auschwitz near the Vistula.. In tho 

Sorth of Audndt:, 

Q. How fer was tho pla.co, do you know, froa the Uononitz Canp? 

A. Perhaps three kilooetors, three kiloooters froa Gross. You 

have to difforentiete between tho concentration Caap. Auschwitz and the 
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concentration e=np i&.iowitz; you seid lijnoiriti, didn't you? 

q. Yes. 

*. Than it was three kiloeeters a^ay. 

D5. KOFFli’JCl! Your Honor, frea Docua.r.t Book III, I should like 

to cr.seat Just * few docuaents which dorl tdth the question as to 

ar.tt-.er or not .'-usch^itz au built with consideration to tho concantra.- 

tlon can?. Thare is Docusunt Of. 325 for one. That is Exhibit No. 39 

:s page 60 of the English Docunant 3ooic. Those aro tho d*t* subedtted 

la rupyort of application for the building pernit for tho Buna Pl*nt 

«chwit». dated 15 19U, conpilod *t tho tino, end the following 

is st*tao about the site: "The following factors woro decisive in tho 

ttoico of the site:" sod then the four points are listod. Tho entire *p- 

plicetlor. does not contain anything whatevor about the f ict that tho oon- 

ceatrttioa ctzp .uischritz night havo been docisive for this choice. 

TrZ FnSSILl.iT: If you ere through with rosooct to thet docuoont wo 

aill teko our recess. 

(Thereupon the corning rocoss was taken). 
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Court •! - Cate 72 

(Air* HaCzss) 

IS HiaSEil: Ike Tribunal is again In cession. 

DISCI EXAiiir-CIOS (continued) 

33. OIIO ju-3t.CS 

27 :i. S077XASS: 

Y7ir Honors, before I continue with tka vitness, coaid I consent 

briefly cn tka Prosecution's rotloa -hlch w-»s aada yesterday. In the 

lest ptrsgraph of tkls notion, I find that tka Prosacutlon rsks that 

they receive weekly reports beecuse they consider than necessary for 

tka cfcss-exanlnetion of .inbros. X have not soan these weekly raoorte 

end th*? have not bean In =y possession, tut as Aabrot’ counsel, and 

la egracent with tka defendant -cbros, I kava no reason not to oresent 

these weekly reports. 

In rgreerem with the defendant, I agree to the eubeission of 

the ie veekly reports. I tel lave that ve vrnt to discover the truth, 

sad “kerefore that everything should be oresented as It vet, but I 

believe that this notion brings up saw other basic questions, and for 

that reason I thought that the Defense, as a vfeole, would tfOee soee 

stead la respect to this setter. This has not been done cs yet, 

7 Si /22SI3UEI Dr. Hoffs ana, ere yea Breaking with reference to 

the sotloa that •-»» filed yesterday by the Prosecution* Let ne suggest 

to you that in order to save our courtroa: trial tise, would you nlnd 

consulting vita the Prosecution first if you have not already done so 

perhaps, end then see us in Chanbcrs. Of course, whatever decision ve 

aade with reference to the notion will be rede on the record and in the 

courtrcoa, but w perhaps can conserve soae tise by hearing you in 

ckaabers, if you keve anything to say to us on that subject . Ve would 

trefer to do that. Ve are not going to coasune the tine of the Tribunal 

fron nov on to the end of this tricl with reference to natters that do 

not pertain strictly to the trial vfcere we can handle then in chasbars 

up to the point of raking our orders, - if you understand whet I nean. 

JE. SrHHCElE: Yes, hr. President, but In order to do that, I 
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♦ 

;;irjc Dr. coffeom *«s presenting scea points 'tlet 'ill raauira sooe 

;:rd direction fra; your Eonors free tin Zench than eor.ly saying thrt 

:r. Eoffnm rad tho Prosecution should gat together. 

“EL .-EZSI2ZIT: Uhat I rear to iry is, Dr, Eoffnu can tall us 

thjt, rnd you can be oresent in Chr-tbers, and than vbrtover order wo 

erhe vo will safes on tha record cf'cJursa, her a in the courtroom, 

3iH* SPPZCE&r: Mr. President, Dr. Eoffrrn and tha Prosecution have 
• 

hsi vary friendly discussions nbcut this Cottar. Tha difficulty is 

that * nun bar of otfcar dafansa ccunsal hr.va control ovar tha oriaciole 

docureuts in cuesticn, and w did .*sk for relief ~hich wa lid net thirfc 

vtj unreasoa-.ble, - 24 hours within vfaich tha Defer.secould nresent tho 

issehwits report. Hera thrn 24 hours hr.va elrosed rnd nothing has 

itvoenod, and va are not in contrct with tha othar Defense counsel. 

DZ PRISinaax Eara is tha idea of tha Tribunrl’. Va recognise 

las 24-hour rula eelculatad to expedite ru tt«.rs. Va /re rot uncindful 

sf tha fact thrt Dr, Eoffaan hrs baan on his faat in trifl hero 

practically slnca that notion "es filed. la ora not disposed to 'vnt 

to canalize bln. Eovavar, vo rra not "rating to deprive tha Prooacutlon 

of 1ST rights t*u t it hrs. If you gentlenen will bo In chmbers, you 

and any othar Dafansa ccunsal thrt wish to ba hoard, ftt oaa o'clock, 

va orn talk tho nrttar cv-r nnd than wa -ill consarva our tina, so for 

M tha Courtroon trirl is concerned. 

X2. 8PSSCES: Kr. Prasldant, could you reuiest thrt Dafansa 

e:un*el for saverrl of tha othar defendants ba eresont, including 

'rrticulnrly Dr. Saidl for Duarrfald nnd Dr. Ilnachsnar fw Suetefisch? 

TSi PSESH53T: lay Dafansa counsel intarastod 1= tha subject -a 

will ba glad to saa. Va rra sinoly trying to rvoid tha necessity cf 

eonsusiag vrlurblo tina during tha trinl hours in a discussion of this 

Mttir. "ihatoror officirl action tha Tribunal it crllod uoon to t/dee, 

'irtavar ordars that will ba entered, will be nrtde on tha record, but 

** cm telk to you infernally and conserve r lot of tine, rnd ray 

representative of the Prosecution cr tha Defense who v^nts to oresont 
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27 Jebra-ry 48-*i-«X-?ae-S-Stevart (von Schon) 
:=urt 71 - Care 71 

:>«ir viav to as vith respect to this natter era coae in et one o’ clock 

today, in the counsel rooc. 

3Y 2. HCTTaIS: 

£ 'feet does the »*ood ■priority" nean, Dr. Jr.tros? 

. DP. SZI2L (counsel for the defendant Ur. Duerrfeld): I Just under¬ 

stood that certain Defease cniasel are to call ca the members of the 

Tribunal during the neon recess *nd the Prosecutor -eotloaeJ ay wcoe, 

I should like to ask the Tribunal vhether it would aot be possible to 

have this Conference is Chambers during the recess in the afternoon, 

tea-use it is difficult for us rt one o'clock since -e have to go so far 

to eat lunch. 

THE assrnzri! 7ery veil. Ve will change that until the three 

o'clock recess, but geatleaea, get the natter organised so th»t you can 

sreient your view* within the 15-olrute recess that we hrre available 

mi ve “ill hear you at three o'clock instead of at one o'clock. 

let ae say now further with resujet to natters of this kind, thrt 

vfcen you have say setters cf n general nature that you -*rnt to discuss, 

that does aot pertain to the trial cf the Court proper, plerso soerk to 

one of the aeabers cf the Court about it la advance. !a the sun total, 

over the veeks, *e have consulted cuite a bit of tine in discussions 

here in the courtroca that night perhaps hare been rvuided if we had 

uaderstoed currelrei cad known vfcat was in your cinds in rdvrnce. 

lev if you have eay natters aside fra the progress of this trial 

crouer, that you with to call to air attention, roerk to one of the 

Judges about it, rnd ve will arrange a time to he nr you, either in 

Chambers, or in the Courtroom, so ns to conserve the trial tire of this 

case. That is going to be cur policy fron nov on, gentlemen, until 

this case ie concluded. Any of ycu who have ary natters that is not 

iirectly connected with the Opera.tion of the trial, that you wish to 

have censidered by the tribunal, speak to us in advance - any one of 

«. Ve vill arrange to herr you either formally or inforaplly aB the 

circumstances require. 
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27 iohruary 43-4t-Sk-7<i3-4-Stev&rt (von Schoa) 
C^rt ■- - Caso 71 

37 D?.. ZZTT.jr,: 

Q kr. A'.brot, I v?s raking about oriorltios. Wh*t does tho 

vjrd near? 

A la Geraary, fra 1928 oa, It ves practically lsoosaiblo to 

t-llding earthing -ithout official econlaaion which vr.a reouirod to 

Obtcin building actorlala. ivory niece of Iron or v«od jt eor.ont, 

<t<t7 vorlcar, all that -ca under the cottrcl. It vu rationed. If oaa 

vrjttod to buy 1000 aposna :ne ne-dei a certifie-.te of priority, la 

:riar to prove that there vra tho aeceaalty for tho Boich, for only ouch 

t certificate could tho n- aufrcturor rocueat raw rsr.terirla, rad dofonl 

tho tcrkora rgr.lnat socauroa such pa, for orrxsclo, labor conscri-tion 

which valid h-ve trkos »v/y hla pooolo. Tfc* certificate of ori>rlty 

li, therefore, tho cortiflcrto roculrod to acca-rpllah anything rt all 

is Go many fron 1938 oa. 

Q Did tho Auachvltr plant have auch a priority rad if ao, vh-.t 

v?« it? 

A iron tho beginning tho Auachvita olrnt had tho 

2v*t vra £». 0. It vont like thlai 0. 1, 2. 3, - I bollovo thoro 

vm even * 4, and Auscfc-itt van tho very highest priority. 

DB. HC77KAS5: four Kon-rs, frra Document Both So. 3 I ahould 

liho to jffer tho laat d.'cur.oata n.v. Document OA, 318, vdll bo 

irhibit 90; OA 319 vlll bo Lrtiibit 91; CA 324 -ill bo inhibit 92; OA 326 

will bo inhibit S3. X believe thrt I hr.vo n>- >fforod all of tho 

ixunents in irsk 3. 
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27 Feb 48-9-1-u—>Zh-Sc acb (ven Scion) 

Ur. Anbros, hew was the «olo piant planned? 

I offer Exhibit 9 once aorc. This ia in Book 4, 04-401. Tlia 

is the nap of the .iuschnit* plant as it taj planned. 

~ • Aob*os, uith tho -.id of tho various colors, will you please 

c^Iain what i r.s to be prodoood? 

A. Tho legend to this zr.? at the right, at the top, i3 divided 

into five colors: clue cocas nil ti® buildings which havo anything to 

do aith Bunn production; that is in tho right, or onstorn, part of tlio 

plant. Green refers to nil 3trect;iroa having to do with the so-called 

synthesis, that is the part dovotod to tho production of cynnol, roothnnol, 

ioo-oct-no, so-called Lcunr., r. part -.*ich :£r. Buotofisch will cocnl-ain, 

I *n sure. Red refors to tho se^oral buildings; that is, tho p:uor 
% 

plant, tho.atore houses, tho workshops. Yellow refors to tho social 

facilities: 

First of -11, ten ca ips 1. racing 30,003 employees; the pLacts 

-'hero these pooplo slept, the wasixoaus, tho kitchens, the dispensary, 

and so forth. 

I should like to call your att.ntion to Just ere thing. At tlio 

left tho Polish sottlcrsx.t is also in yellow. That re-ns for tho F roo 

yilnticn that was not evacuated bocausc of our intervention. 

Tho plant built h-.uscs foj* then, cspoc tally in connection with uoasuros 

-f tSo plant, for instance, when cortain tuucs had to be evacuated 

'.ecause of tho building of V.® plant, 

H. nr. .j±so, 1 uant to rx!: you 3-xxjthing about this nap. .A 

the plant is show, in re, was it funaishod, or was anytiiing lacking? 

... Tris imp shows tiao s .tuat. on at the aid of 1944, in contract 

to tiao nap which we sew hero for a long tie. That wx .a plan for. tho 

future; Tho situation that ri^iit havo been achieved in thirty or forty 

yexs. Thi3 i3 what .actually existed, 

lx. Aubros, I cannot soe _ro:: this aap to wlxt extont the 

individual buildings were already in operation or ’ ero still under 

construction. Could you tell us ab ut this very briefly? 
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27 Fob tS-9-2-i:-^h_schieb (von Schon) 

\ 

A. That is rij-.t. Of the whole Auschwitz plant at the end of 

1944, only the methanol factory in the green part was in operation, and 
• 

&3 far as 3una goes it was only the carbide factory and the aldrJg'de 

factory in the north of the plant. The buna plant proper was not 

finis«»d. Hot one gran of Pma ::a3 ever produced in Auscfcdtz. 

Q. i’on. Hr. Aabros, as far as you Imoir, in the parts of Auschwitz 

t.at r»re finished, were cone a. tret ion eanp inmates employed? 

a. Aa far as I renenbor, hardly. ?!*jre nay have been som in 

individual laboratories, t:* chemists ubo were prisoners. Aa far .is 

Sura joes, I do not know of any inmates that were employed there. They 

were only in the co.-Aruction and assembly work. 

I forgot something. Tov. coled ne to explain the colors. The dark 

clue rrza the Homan plants, in tlie cast; that is a Rsidi-oraed plant on 

the terrain of the 9una plant, lut tide ira never put into operation. 

Ir. the middle of 1944 it uto stopped to a large extent sinco it was no 

longer possible to build it. 

(j. Hr. Ambros, yesterday :.hen tie wero discussing Schfcopau tie s. oUe 

about hMr such a plant is built. In cy opinion the building of a plant 

includes either owning or acquiring tbs site on which it is to be built, 

/hen you wanted to begin to aiild at Auschwitz, what happened to the 

oa» of the property? 

A. As overyuhere—Sckkopau, :-fuela—oe had the intention of biding 

the property froa the c neri, but In Upper Silesia, in eastern Upyor 

Silesia, there was a different situation. Too State had different 

^revisions. As im leamtd later, all the land had bee.: seized by 

i-« for the Reich. The Reich had set up an administrative agency. 

Did you non approach this office, this land office? 

a. T/hen the authorities told us after re had said that nantod 

to buy the land, "You have to go to the ’and office," than the construct¬ 

ion engineer responsible went to tlds land office, unich, as far as 1 

rt-tiier, was in Kattouitz. 

;. Hr. Acbros, do you Icon what happened to this property later? 

it bought? ifiu* the price paid? Please tell us about that. 
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A. It -as very difficult to do as re wished, that is, to buy 

the property quickly, because all the official nays had been thrown 

into the Vistula by the Poles before they loft, s> we had no records 

ibout the property, the ownership conditions. Nevertheless, wo tried 
% 

ts get these naps, and in ana-.«r to pour question, yos, it was paid for. 

It :as four and a half million varies, 

TJho nos '’the other aid:,3 lir. Asbros? 

1. "he other side was this lend office, the authoritiea. 

). lir. Acbros, in ay efforts to clarify setters here I don’t 

rt.tfc to oak you too such, '.’oro you infon-od about the do tails of those 

proceedings, or not? 

A. ilr. Soffcenn, this was net ny task as a ci.cciat to buy tho 

preporty; *:• rad specialists for tiut purpose within Parben. *Jo hod 

»p*icultural experts, construction experts; or.d in order to got into 

ti'at position wo had tho lognl dopartnant. 

3ut in general outline yew hnov of t.-inga as you h.vo dcscribod 

then boro? 

A. Ir. general outlino, t’.at it ras negotiated, that it was bou.'ht 

% 

-vi paid for in a regular, orderly *y, 

hr. Acbros, this question brings no to another one. Did you 

'1 everything yoursolf in Auschuite, or did you use other people? "hat 

ppcr.od uhon the construction site its supposed to start -.jork? 

A. I believe I oxplnincd repeatedly whot ny field of lXJric -..us, 

«nd I bcliovo I stdc it quite door that I an a chemist. It is .impossible 

for no to fixation at c cc.-struction site. Therefore, after tho first 

visits end after studying the situation,. I created tho organization with 

: .3 igivancnt of the ot’.cr n-.-tharitics i±.-in Farben. First of all, there 

•=3 a construction engineer—that «.sas lr. Liirr, who -.rent to Auschwitz. 

-'3 you asked no this coming, thorc '.ere only outside firms working in 

A-iscliwitz, outside contractors. Co..sequently thcro were only very few 

Farben people there who were representatives on tho spot. :Jc saw to it 

;lat tho technical aspect of Auschwitz was in order. That is to say that 
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27 Fe’>-::-;i-IC-l~5cbiab (von Schon) 
Ceurt 5, Case 6 

Q. Li*. Anbros, what raa your position Tilth respect to these go.n- 

tieaer. you have just mentioned? 

A. "As 11, I was superior to then, of course; I was the represen¬ 

tative of the Vcrstand. Of course I couldn't interfere with technical 

nattors because that was not 3J profession. 

Q. 1:ott, a vary tangible question. Who, for instance, made tho 

application to tho Labor Office to got tho workers that were nocossary? 

A. m tho beginning that was 1 !r. Hutj then it was Ur. Brnus, 

and about that tire there was a Social Uolfaro Dopartoont sot up. 

?ro= that tiao on it was the bond of that dopartoent. 

I bcliovo that is aentisnod in soao rocTscnt; I aa not sure. 

Q. . tebros, wore you inforcod about tho details of tho oot> 

attaint of worhxrs? 

A. Ho, not tho dotails. 

Q. Specific all;.-, do you knar how uany co.scontratlon cisp inaatos 

T.-ore roquested instead of Froo workers, or didn't you know that? 

A. Ho, I was not kdpt currently iafor.od about such things. 

3. Did you laicw anything about tho offorts of tho gentleman 

•.."orking ri~ht at tho construction site to got Free workers or forolgn 

workers instead of concentration c-ap iiuaatos? Was any application 

=ado to you to that offoct? 

Q. Xcs, and I want to caphasiao this .-articular ly. Yes, I did 

kr.ow that those gentloam endeavored first of all to got Frco workora: 

Goraans or local Polos. 

Q. "four »3Rcr3, tha first documnt which I should liko to offer 

fres Document Book U-A is Document OA-lill, as Exhibit 9h.’ This is a 

letter fron Farbon to tho Plenipotentiary of tho Four loar Plan, datod 

11 August, l&l. 

* 

In this latter the raquiroaents of labor for tho Auschwitz build- 
• 9 * •• 

-•S site for the year 19h2 are sot at 9,000 acn. This lottor states 

specificallyi "These 9,000 oan will include 1,000 innates of-concen- 
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tration cazpe.'* 

Anbros, car. you answer the following question? Shan it says 

•here that the requirements for 1912 for Auschwitz will ba 9,000 non 

is this tho total requiroaont cstinatod in ugust, «Ul, for the year 

151*27 Tea, or no, ' 

A* -osj that is an ostinato resulting froa tho technical dispo¬ 

sitions which indicate that it was hoped tlict 9,000 nun would to enough 

for tho construction and in addition those 2,000 non woro assonhly 

rorlcors tocause it was no doubt expected that in tho aiddlo of 19l*2 

usenbly would 'oogin, 

Q. '.'as tho use of 1,000 concentration c sp ina-.tos includod 

in those 9,000 non tho doficit, that is, did it aoan that ono cojinot 

got tho total of 9,000 Froo workers or forolgn vorkura? 
• M 

A. Tos, that is corroctly cxploinod, Tho intention was always 

to get, first of all, Froo workjrs, Free foroign workers, or prisoners 

of war, conscripted foreigners, and tho last choico was always concon- 
9 

tration oa=p inaates. Only bocausj wo know that thoro would not bo 

enough, that wo would not got tho others, fron talks vith tho Labor 

Gffico, did wo arrivo at this final figuro, saying that perhaps ton 

per cent of the total will have to bo cove rod by concentration coxip 

irjsatos. 

•• -oar Honors, in regard to the constant applications of tho 

construction pooplo to tho Labor Offices for Froc workurs, I should. - 
• • • 

-’•c to Off01- a few docissonta. First of all, 0A-L13, Exhibit Ho. 95, 

on page 31 of tho docua.nt book, This is a roport of a confcronco on 

•ac 1st of Itovonbor, 19U1. This is a coafcroaco with tho head of tho 

I^bor Office at Bielita on tho 31at of Ootober, 192*1, about labor. 
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It says: 

"Herr Gransal 're took advantage of this opportunity to roaind 

Oborrogicrungsrat Iclucke once again of our urgent ncod of additional 

skilled end auxiliary workers." 

I5-. Aebros, do you toon who iEr. GronsaUd nas? 

A. I did not at the tiac. I do cop. That vras the social volforo 

roforcat whoa I nentioned here beforo, whose duty it was to conduct 

such negotiations for tho caadtoont of labor. 

Q. If no speak hero of skilled and auxiliary workers, docs that, 

in your opinion, noan Goman, or FVo. workers7 

A. I an suro that it ojxts Oer-xms, and certain Froo workers, 

ard it conns construction firas, because at tils tiac Fnrton was not 

working. 

Q. Ik1. A:broa, a further question. Can you roc all that tho 

-.3. Chen was applied to onco or repeatedly to got Froo corkers, end 

that thoro was sax success? 

A. As I explained yesterday when referring to Schkopau, tho G.D. 

Cher, helped again and again in Auscht.ltx too, for cxasiplo, with tlioso 

tasoably teens of voluntary -.rorkors Iron ifclciun, Italy, Spain, oto. 

Q. Your Honors, I offer OA-Utf, as SdsLblt 96, on page 33 of tho 

English bock. This is a tola typo ocscago of tho O.B. Chun of 19 llov- 

-=b;r, iShl, concerning tho possiblity of employing Spanish firas for 

the construction of roads. 

Anbros, woro you inforacd -/hat a scarcity of labor existed 

there? 

A. Yes. 

Q. Did you Iiawo cny way out in alnd? 

A. I didn't understand....Yes, I had the follow ring idea. The 

erdef parson responsible for construction in tho Reich was Minister Todt. 

x created an organisation with experts, aachinory. It was tho big 
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construction enterprise. As a sinister he had a certain reputation. 

Anything that to private citizens could not do, hr. Todt was ablo to 

do easily because of his position. 

Q. IS-. Aubros, did you try to apply to tiw Organization Todt, 

and what happened? 

A. Dr. :feffaann, sy idea was to turn over tho -.Thole project to 

hr. Todt end that it should go to 1.0. Farter, only when Ur. Todt, 

tho llnistcr of tho G0vcma.-nt that wanted Duna, had finished tho oon- 

straction, bccauso only thon did our dutios as tho I.G. Farbenindustrio 

chaadsts begin. And thcroforo I suggested it to Ur. Buotofisch and Ur. 

Duorrfold tco, end to wont froa coo offico to another and said, "Please 

tdea over tills construction site. Tou ore tho ones that -rant it, 

through Todt." 

Q. And was It taken ovjr parUcally7 

A. After long and difficult negotiations wo auccoodod in turning 

over a largo part of Auschwitz construction sito to ix. Todt, and Ur. 

“cdt was to send his organization—-Spoor was tho Oovornaent atnistor 

tt that tl-ae—to Auschwitz. A largo part of tho construction on tlw 

=ap was not built ty Far bon; that was Todt. !fa built C-np h ifonoi.ltzj 

he built tho lenten plant; ho built tho tracks; ho built tho roads, 

tho sewerago systcaj he built tho waterworks. Hj had a voluno of 

25,OCO,OCO aorta for construction. That is a grant doal because tills 

re presents o.:ly tho wages and tha cheap materials, sends ton o and ooaont. 

“eis pregrea was taken over by tho Govcr.inwit. 

Q. I offer. Your Honors, two docuacnts, 01-105, 2xhibit 97, on 

pago 3lt of the Acglish docunent book. This is a letter of tho Av.sch- 

ritz to Otto A^bros, dated 29 Bovenber, 19ul. Otto Aabros is 

isfomod that no negotiations would bo initiated as yet with tho Todt 

organisation concerning the cooperation of the latter in Auschwitz. 

Ur, Aabros, I want to ask you; as I understand it, this letter vas 

proceeded by a request on 7our part? Yes, or no? 
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27 ?io i£-»-:s-ll-l-3iclsi (Int. von Sc ton) 
Co-art Bo. 71, Case Ho. 71. 

Q Very well. 

A But Duirrfeld said it was vary difficult because this 

suggestion was quite novel, that is, the suggestion had nevir before 

been side to include the Todt organization in private enterprises. 

But ons can sea Duerrfald in his efforts... ha is running from one 

office to another to git this permission. 

D3. HOFTKUBfi I now offer AO-U9 as Exhibit 9S. It is 

on page uh of the English Document Book. This is a letter of Otto 

xnbros of 21 F3bruary 19<*2 to Building Director Santo and Dr. Duerr- 

feld, cone am Leg the employment of the T«xlt organization for the 

erection of Auschwitz. It says the Todt organisation takes orir a 

project valued c.t 25 million Mirks. Other documents show the extent 

of the construction taken over by the Todt organisation. Theso nrei 

«C-U20 which I now offer es Exhibit 100. These documents show in de¬ 

tail what the organisation Todt took ov j and, as onbros has already 

said, it also ah-ws the construction of bcrrocks caops III, IV, V and 

VI, and I now ask you, Sir. Anbros, was barrack Comp IV the one which 

has been rjntimed here so often — that is, the prisoner comp? 

A Yes. This camp wes built at the time for Osman workers, 

Ceram w rkars were t* be put in this canp. and here we have document¬ 

ary proof that on the 17th of August the Todt nr^nisation took over 

this camp. It was only later that it wns suddenly decided to put the 

concentration camp inrates into this camp which was built for Oenwm 

labor. 

Q U-. Ambros, I do not know whether you can answer this 

question, but I ask y'u... was the increase in sise or the camp later, 

after errs concentration camp inmates arrived? Nos this built by the 

Todt organisation? 

A Hr. Hoffmann, I cannot answer that with certainty, but 

I believe yes. Because the Todt organization worked up to the end, 

and I know construction people — all of them — if once they have 

something in their hands they follow it up to the end. 
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Q ifr. Asbros, bsfore tha recess you said that you were 

In auschirit* only thria or four tiaes, end that you stayed there only 

or. a night. Ho* war a you informed otherwise about the progress at 

^uachwitz? The Prosecution has introduc'd so-called construction re- 
a 

ports. "Shat are they? Did you read thesa reports? Did you receive 

then? 

A Kay I explain this a little more thoroughly? 

Q las. 

A Auschsitz is a plant of two Spartan. Sparta I for 

L»una, Sparta II fer Buna. This was something novel in Farben, to 

hcv* two Spartan working together in building a new plant; and to 

found this, to Justify this, as it war., it seemed proptr to me to 

arrange a Beating between the people in charge of such natters on 

both sides. These rare the construction conferences. All the con¬ 

struction engineers, cheaists, social welfare director, and the man in 

charge of the kitchens — he even was there once — and ell the problems 

were discussed at these Beatings. They were vary lively noatings, and 

the Junior engineer who was present, Ur. Haidabroek, made an extract 

of the proceidings, rhich was the so-called construction report. 

Mr. HoffBonn, these are not the documents. They have no 

vslue as do cun in ta. There were no sipictures. Let's not forget: 

This is a construction sit., and here a report was node epproxlnntely 

about what was said, and after I read than now they are, in general, 

very wall drawn up. 

Q Ur. Asbros, you optioned that these Beatings wars very 

lively. 'Has ths employment of the concentration camp inmates discussed 

at these neitings? 

» las. Tha subject was also brought up. 

q Tihat did you hear about the nature of the ecployment of 

these people — was anything said about selections? You know, selections 

in the sense as described by the Prosecutioh witnesses here. 

A No, I navir heard that word "selection." I heard that 
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for tie first time in Nuernberg. 

Q *as a poor state of health among these people discussed? 

A It was scoe tines complained that new inmates arriving 

sere in a n-rt too good state of health, but there was positive work 

being done, and then Duarrfeld - this was la ter when the inmates ware 

in Carp 17 — Duarrfeld shored us what the food was, the amount of 

food sent Lite the caop. And this showed us that 2500 calories ties 

delivered. That is quite a lot. 

Q Hr. Asbros, what kind of impression did you have... whnt 

was the responsibility, in your opinion, for the individual ctops? 

A The responsibility for the individual camps was vtry 

clearly and definitely with the SS. 

Q In respect to the food too? 

A In the beginning the food, too, k.s under the responsi¬ 

bility of the SS. To be quite precise, about December 191*2, the date 

*hen the carp was occupied — I believe February or Kerch 19i*3 — there 

•-ban was c suggestion aade by Farben that the supplying of this camp 

with food should be taken over by Farben. 

Q ?rho in Farben made this suggestion? 

A I believe it was !tr. Duarrfeld. 

Q Tou approved this suggestion? 

A I saw therein a further opportunity to achieve the fol¬ 

lowing: First: that the prisoners would get the nornal basic food 

of 1800 calories, sac<wvd: that the supplements could be giv-m to the 

inset as because the administration at Auschwitz managed to have 60? 

of the insatas declared heavy workers — that is, an official designa¬ 

tion — ard 20? as people working long h^urs. If you recall, the 

'ocurint that was shown yesterday abort the feeding of the French 

p-isoners of w£r at Schkopau • •• you 83w wbut thdSd supplements SAOunt^d 
1 

to — an increase free 1SOD to 2500 calories in Camp IV, lionowitz. 

Q Hr. Ambrcs, hew do you explain the fact that have, 

r.uverthelass, heard again and again that the food at lionowitz was not 
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shat ona would have expected in the food on the basis of these cclory 

figures 70U have Just given us? 

A I don't want to deny the depression that the inmates had 

given a witnass hare. In this casp Monowitz there cust have been sona 

nis-tpprojriation of this food. Thera =ust have be»n an unjust 

distribution of the food aft -r it had gone through the kitchen. I can 

think of n' •'thar explanation. 

Q Do you know nothing about it? 

A kr. Hoffnann, after one has-been thinking over thesa 

question* for a whole year, then it is difficult to distinguish r.hct 

or.# knew at tha tine and what one has learned nor. I hed no way of 

knowing it. 

Q '^hy not? 

A 3ec*uaa I was not in the cusp at Honowita. When it was 

Mt up I FTiSant once, at this visit Sir. Tar «eer told about, but 

I n=s not in tha kitchen when the food wrs handed out. 

Q Very wall, Ur. Aabros. How, w» have scid that you wars 

iafbrasd about tha position of Auschwitz by the construction reports. 

•«r« there any other reports which could give you inferoation? 

k las. 

Q abut war* they? 

A They war a so-called weekly reports. 

q Vary rail. *lhat were th as a weakly reports? 

A Thay wara reports froa the construction site, addressed 

primarily to tha construction engine«rs of tha construction office. 

That is, tha rajfcly reports, I baliave thay came out at tha baginning 

avny two weeks and iat3r once a oonth. The condition of each of these 

Individual little buildings was described. "No. 628 has progressed co 

far." Each of thasa buildings was described. Also tha position with 

regard to labor was nantioned. The potato supply was given. 

q Very wall, lir. Anbros, If you can resenber it, there 

wara also reports free the casps or the construction sites about norale. 
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A Not from the casp, but frcn the construction site, yes. 

Q Did you road all these «3*kly reports? 

A No, l£r. Hoffmann. It is really not possible. I believe 

I have already said that I got about fifty letters a day. I rta cv.-cy 

frcs cy office 120 days a year. I had ch ini cal work too. It vras im¬ 

possible. I had to rely on ny associates in the office to decide rhat 

*sa given to ce to read, and I did look through it, but r.t that time I 

mss in charge of 12 plants. I think it isn't possible to expect the . 

chelist to read every construction report. 
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r. 3ut cTild you -Jcrhaps enlain certain things if these re-orts ncro_ 

shewn to yottf 

A. Yes, Z would be glad to do ao. 

Hr. Aabros, did you over lcars that inaates were beaten at the 

construction 6itc? 

A. Yes. I w»« told that ia the first year when tho o^jloynent of 

those cncestmtion eaap incites was explicitly in the hands of tho SS, 

tho innate* west VeSe to tho hie ma? at Ausehfiti ovary o von lac by 

railroad. I was told thr.t tho c*pos, that Is, tho suporvi*'r« or sutorior 

prisoners -.ions tho other prisoners co:nittcd offcaaos -e-inat thoir 

c->~.r»d03. 

C., Sid you hoar only about caoos? "ore thcoc tho only ones? 

1. So, tho SS, t-v,. ?hia v»s also ditcuoaod at •. construction nootin> 

Ini lrr-cdiatolv tho -.•n»-:<s:ont intervened -nd ryji-.jod to arr-n-od that 

tioro should ho no r^ro boatings. 

Hr. Anhris, -mu aro stc-Hv* to positively. Bid y->u v>ur*olf 

torsonnlly ovor sco an innate boaten? 

A. So, novor. 

Q. ’-tea you lo-racd tfr.t tho SS was boating ooo-'lo. what did you do? 

• bat you hart. Just said! 

a. Yos. Hr, Jratt, Hr. Duorrfold and I rynolf oaco had an occr.oion 

t> 9-ori to tho co~and'nt, and forbado that h-oponins. tfo requestod 

that bath tho SS aad the cr.pos bo strictly for* idden to boat tho 

prisosors. 

s. 3ut whether this prohibition van always observed, you don't know . 

for certain? 

A. Ho. 

C., Kr. An'eros, «ftor eU that, it nust not b-vo been verv o"sy for 

to omlov concentration innatos. I should like to 50 b»ck onco 

-ore to the old question: Did v-ni for tMo rc»son »>.r‘in and ac-in 

attorat, when you wore applied to, to sot different workorc? 

A. Yea. 
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C.. Eli jnu go to ?er !teer to get Itrli'-n workers — I ».n thinking 

nf r Prosecution Exhibit, the one ifcich w».s shown to Ter Heor on cross 

«t*=in*.tiorf 

A. I v-s told *.t the tine hv »a official source thft Jt*ll*n industry, 

•ftor tha coll^se, would no longer produeo bec-usc there v«.s no eor.l, 

ao current, or‘something. I w*s nlse told thr.t sir.co tho I*.».li*n atrto 

oht'.iaad goods froo Cor*ny — Sun".. for oxnrnlo — tho Italian sfto would 

he williag to ontor into ra rgrocnent with Gororay to nMco ltbor rvilrblo, 

ti vm rlu#y» tho case, froa Italy, I srid to hia: "In c^so thr.t is so" 

— neither Cor iujor nor I knew whothor thr.t really would ho tho caso — 

I srid, "Hoi? tho pooplo r.t Auscb#its; help than to got worhors if now" — 

I tollcvo this wns in 19V. — "the plants .;rrdurlly go into operation." 

?or tn those plants wo vratod to trvo sfcillod worfeore... .rs I srid yestor- 

i»v i it is vory fcg>ort*at whether or not tho am hrs knowlodgo of tho work 

# 

hs is doing. 

3?., D: I Should n^v liko to offor r nunber of docunontt concern¬ 

ing which wo hr.vo Just boon discussing: AO-4C2 will ho Exhibit l^lj 

ia-X3 will ho Exhibit 102; will ho Exhibit 103; A0-405 will ho 

Exhibit 19-i. Thoso docunents confim tho tostlnonv of Anbros rog*rding 

tho requisition of tho property «nd tho dci“nd of 'A nillion »rks m 

•nrchrso prico. Tha next docu-ents; AD-106, Exhibit 195; *nd A0-107, 

Exhibit 105, show tk«t in plan tho Ausch'itz *:>at, tho housing of worker* 

froa outsido w-s considorod tho noccssr.ry cr3d.it v»s *mrovod for JullA, 

iag'th. hayrack* r.ni boocs, in r_-y«nt of 1.5 nlllion i>.rka, “.s ». a^ttor 

of f»et. 

k. ITow, Hr. Aabros, do you know that tho nwgoaont r.t Auschwitz hrd . 

onsidorr.blc difficulties in getting tho lost noccsorry things in the 

2«ich p.t thr.t tiac7 

i. 7c*. Auschwitz wrs tho last plant thr.t uc huiit. It c-nc 't r 

tize whoa civil ion cconony in Goramy wrs no longor sup-lied, at this tLao 

there voro prreticrlly no blankets,' linen, shoots, not even spoons, 
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I bcliov© one cranot understand bow poor Gcnmy r.lraedy whs »t thP.t tiao. 

is these civilian goods. '.:o ourselves Srd to turn in linen-to s«'?ly 

thw hospital*. 

D?.. HOJT^i-TJ: As Eocincnt *C-409. Spirit 197. jigo* 17 end 18 of 

the Zaglith 2ook, I of for r letter froa the Poich -.inistor for Arrr*.;or.tB 

»-d i-rraitlon datod 27 Sentonbor 1941. r.-.rb»-A>iSch»it* b*s *. flno of 

50.COO Knzfcs toe* iso the srxngeaant £-vc ra oxdor for 3.480 glasses undor 

-riority nunbor rcforcr.ee, without Justification. A sncci»l light is 

•hrwa on conditions in Ootwnv *t tho tiuo. by tho l»*t n*r*gr*oh which 

i»y* tho Poich Minister for Arv>-cnt *ad Arrtunition istuod * re-,ri-v»nd 

Tfliatiau out that In c**o of rc-otitlon tho nothed* of nunishr.ant of tho 

SS will bo usod for do*ling with tho erto. 

V'-J this punistaent directed *grinot you! 

A, Yet. T-o throat of ooncontr*tlon cr.no w*s o*.do r,~*inst ny 

c-.;inccr :.urr. -hrt vas tho first lottor which I hfd over rocelvcd frou 

sn official tourco at tho tine. 

n. -id this ..urr try to got *h:ao filresoo in quostion for n lojlti- 

»N- 

c*tc puipoao — that is, hoosuso they woro needed! 

*. :;r. ;.urr knew nothin* about it. An oqployoo in tho Purchasing 

Scjrxtnont took rdvratajo of tho priority, *ad it was r. lcgitiitfto purpose. 

*ftor nil, wo needed glasses for tho oaploycos, *nd if it is s*id hero 

/-.osol, 2hlno-"inc, ctraprign glasses, I neat only tb*.t tho v*luo of thoso , 

jl".sscs wero 62 , 68 and 70 Pfennigs. ?hoy woro not cut-glass, thoy woro 

ordinary boor cl»3so5, wp.tor glasses. 

Voro thoso «l»ssos intended to equip tho >rmc’:i of tho f nroi,7n 

sorters and tho other people working thcrcT Tos or no? 

A. Yes. Tran the fi.-uro 3.CC0 for 1941 it w»s quito evident that it 

could bo only for that.rur-oso. 
e 

Sow, fron -/our hnowlodgo of cirouust"occs in Gor-v*ny *t th^-t 

tine, wns it eustonar* for *a offici"l of tho Hoich Mnlstcr, in "Adition 

to porheys lc.-all-" pornissiblo fon of vnishnent. nako tho illa-.-l throat 

of concentration cin an official letter? 
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£• Tm.* 

n. "irt '■bout the rast of the cnolo:*cc* nt Auschwitz? Do —>u 

tesw whether tfcoro wore enough worker*? 

A. ”0.... I didn't quite uadorstftad 7©ur question. 

"iatJwr tou enough worker* for office ?er*onnol, etc. 

*. ITO. -oth clerical fled c*oaci*!ly ns regard* qunlitr. 

2?.. ZCiT.^a: Tour Honors. in ray.rd to thi* ouostior. and tho 

I'.Maioat* of ;.r. Aabroi, I so** offor Document AO-412 *e SxhiMt 103. 

Thi* l* «*. lottor of n ortnln &u*tM- Zolvcrt to 3uildlac Director Smto r.t 

Iodvig*hnfOn. Thi* lottor 1* on ptgo 3s of tho Dnjlioh hook. On tho 

litfcof Octohor 1941 thi* n^n Kclwort co:r>nlin* *0>out how difficult tho 

situation i* in Auschwitz is various reject*. 
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He nor rrites cod I consider this impressive end, therefore, 

I call the attention of the Tribunal to it; after describing the cir- 

eisatencea', he saysi "I, for myself. do not intend to capitulate in 

spite of the prevailing and ooaing difficulties. Therefore, I shall 

rot desert cy post although I here boen threatened rith a concentra¬ 

tion carp in case of =cre blunders.* *In spite of this danger*, he 

gees on, *ne shall cen-y on unflinchingly.* Did you threaten him nith 

a concentration c«p cr rho did that? 

A. ir. Todt. 

3. Mor, Ur. Anbroa, did you rot once point out that in view 

of the difficulties in Auachritz a solution oill be possible by ox- 

tarding the tine? 

A. Yes. 

3. And rhst cere you told chon you suggested that end chat 

heppened? 

k. The tine could not bo extended. The situation in Go many 

c*i ojeh that it res expected and counted on thot the Auachritz plant 

could go into operation. As late es in 1%4 there rero daye rbon tho 

rethenol factory in Auscbritz rSa tho only one running in Germany be¬ 

cause ell of the others hid boen destroyed or at loeat daaogod by air¬ 

raids and then in Septonber the sice.state hit Auachritz. 

3. cut you continued to dacard that tho tine sot bo oboorvod? 

A. Yes. 

3. To chat eger.cios did you go to gat a change brought obout? 

A. Primarily to the Office in charge that is botcoen the 

Ministries ard us, the G.B.Cheer, bat tho G.B.Cbsa and 1 hod conferences 

sitfc tho Mini star of armament ad =er Production. That's Ur. Speer. 

^e cent to the Belch iiinistry of Scorodcs for tho Rec Material Office 

or the Planning Office. There core so many offices e»d they changed 

every year but they all had one thing in ceeaon; that the plants h«d 

to be finished in spite of the eDorajue difficulties, 
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q. 7our l-c-or, to give the Tribunal en insight into every¬ 

thing that had been considered in building the plant ct Aurchritz 

the defondent Ambros hes atde a drawing thick 1 offer as Document Cf— 

625, Exhibit 109. U. Anbros, ciU you please cement on this draring? 

A. This dreeing is to ah or the position of tho Ceiatn privcte 

enterprises in the lest years of the vtr. 

Z. Li*, -ahroa, re ere speaking only of j-uschritz no'-*. 

A. That includes Auactaitz and there ere 100 sectors of the 

official agencies :±ich supervised, criticized and rere pertly re¬ 

sponsible for Auscbritz. The errors are to obor hou thoso forcoa 

pressed on this construction sot-up. 

Z. U*. -=fcros, 1 can understerd that it trill soon to shoz 

scceono not acquainted trith the circiMtences in Cenaony tho enormous 

aaauct of official agencies nbich ere responsible 6nd active. 

a. I can say that practically ovary day thoro rore at least 

three official agencies nith ton officlel representatives at Auactarlt*. 

That's en average calculation. There zero days rhon thoro v.«rc thirty 

aid I shor for sectors; red, that's the military, OJCT for tho prisoners, 

02H, HU. Unton Industry - I ca beginning st the loft, tho Untar. 

Plant, then cooes tho Draft Boards that took arey Ceracn rertera and 

there's the Luftraffe, then comae the police, the Gostapo, than c«nos 

tho ministries end egencies, the reilrood, tho ft-ustoo of Ubor, tho 

Plenipotentiary for Ubor, then eccea the Anaanant fciniotry, then 

comes the Silesian *gencios end et tho loft, small but ononoouo in 

its effect, the Party, ssall on this drering but enormous in its effect 

eni such a poor construction cencgor had to doel dtb all of those 

offices. 

Z. -a Ebcument OA-626. Exhibit 110, on pages 56 to 62. 2 no? 

offer a chart by Otto Ambros shoring the cccxaittment of labor in the 
% 

I. C. Plant Ausctaitz in the years 1961. 1962, 1963 2966. 

TrS PRESIDENT: Pardon me. *our Docusont 626 bsccocs your 

Stftlbit 110; isthat correct? 
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5. 110, yes. lir. Ambros, please cccmeat on the chert for 

tho end of 1941 first eni toll us tor tfco construction set is divided 

according to your opinion? 

A. By this drawing * mean to sty et the top the Unistoricl 

rlcin, 01C', responsible for prisoners, Labor Ministry end Bconoaic 

-dninlstretive liain Offioo, CTHA. From those agencies the various 

lstor floors to the construction site rfeieh is et tho bottom, referred 

by the G.B.Chea to the Roglone! end Local Lekor Offioo end uhero they 

tre talter, together in tho ^ploymont Buroou for tbo Ausch~itz Plant, 

2 mentioned befora that a lergo port of tho rorfc res not dono by 

Jerben tut by Ruosturgsbeu Speer. Thtt Is stern by tho next cross¬ 

bar at the bottom. At the left co eeo the proportion of labor undor 

Ftrbon's loctrol endtt tho right tboproportlon undor the control of 

tha Construction and Assembly firms. That is msnericslly, Ur. Hoff¬ 

mann, but et the end of 19fcl. 5,000 »or. rsre at tho construction alto, 

500 of them rare corking for Per bon erd 4,500 for outsido firms. That 

is ahet thia chert Is to Aon. 

0. lad for the yoers 1%2 erd 19L3 the picture is alnilcr? 

A. Tho picturo chergcd e littlo during the easombly poriod. 

Tha portion under Foxboo'a control is larger but you soo one thing 

about all this, this striped lino shoes tho concentration coup inmates. 

In the beginning there aro hardly eny under Farbon. In 1942 a littlo 

=ore. 1943 again a little more but elrtya predominately tocxrd tho 

ard they ere corking for outaide firms and not for Fcrton. That's chct 

tee chart is to rfcoc. 

3. Hoc, I kero one core quosti on tho chert and that's for the 

employment buroeu of Ferban et Auscbritz. Jbo, chore did this offico 

get tho corkers needed for Auscbritz? “hero did they apply for theca? 

A. This orploymoat bureau is actually only en lntcraodieto 

office rhich goos through the labor office. The esployaont buroeu goes 

through the labor office at Bielltz, 
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Qi Docs this local lcbor office hcve anything to scy cbout 

the erploycant of concentration innates under this chert? 

It's shorn by a dotted line.’ The oaployront of prisoners 

-*s regulated by the decree of h Kerch 19fcl. The labor office res 

-iferred to the concontretion crap if it didn't have oDough froo Gor- 

, free Foreign rorkors or conscripted foreign rortors. 

q. ^nd upon this the concentration ceop turned over tho In¬ 

ca tos? 

A. Yes. end it ms tho sese rith tho primnors, by tho my. 

7HZ IRESUBZTTi Contlcsen, re are about to recess for lunch. 

2 have tro briof but nocesscry anaounccaonta. At tho request of his 

ccunsOl the defeedent Ccttinoneu rill bo excused froo ottondence ot 

tils afternoon's session. Ibo defondsnt ftiergln end his counsel rill 

el so be excused for such tino as they desire to be excused to ettond o 
e 

sccni as loner's hearing this afternoon, -o nor rlso until 1:30. 

U recess res tekon.) 



A=7E3;00K SESSION 

'*w T/fcV 7 ^ 7 ~..^ * 

COST VI, CASE VI 

THE XfilSiJL: The Tribun?! is -'.gain in session. 

OTTO AiGSOS (resuoed) 

DIRECT SXAUEiATIOH (Continued) 

=T D?.. 30FF!!iU5i: ^ 

Q. Ur. Anbro.s, I have to cooe back to one o.uestion that I loft 

out this corning. * I subdtted a cap which was Loouaent 0.4-311, Exhibit 

73, in Book 3-*. This cap thet'a up here on the wall shows tho in- 

iiviouai sources of raw materials? 

A. Yes, that's right. 

Q. Tou explained this cap in detail and I an now asking you when 

the construction site of the Auachwitz Plant was decided on in Commission 

E and when you decided on it free your view -joint as a chemist did you 

have this cap in front of you? 

A. Yes, this eao was show., not this particular okotch but it had 

the sacs contents as to Auschwitz and showing the dietrr.ee to the sourcoa 

cf re<materials, coal, salt and line with the arro-e. 

2. Ur. Aubros, I should-like to ask you in regard to Auachwitz - 

:pu already teotified that the scarcity of acn--}owor togothor with tho 

tice-ll-lts set for the construction were known to you; is that right? 

A. Yes. 

'. Did you know in particular what fluctuations occurred in man¬ 

ner on the construction site, that is to say, did you l;non about tho 

cr.ingea and fluctuation of workers? 

A. :.o, 1 did not. 

Q. If you knew, for ir, s tvAuschwitz construction 
• • 

*ite l,CCO or 5,000 concentrat/^^SM ir.uater wc^Vorking did that give 

7-- a:iy information about whothese numbers-.of^^onle were exchanged 

constantly or whether the saneV’jfcivsor.s rear ined/3ur jfog the entire tice 

fron 19A1 to 19U. an the consti 

A. The idea was that the neo-Te~5TouId stay on the construction 

site, as the core of building workers but I heard that one day l,OCO non 
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were transferred 'away. I learned that subsequently and I was told that 

til Poles had been taken array; later I heard that all Russians had been 

tfken away. That was the only infomation that I considered disturbing 

fcr we believed that we had a cadre of workers there who would stay 

thare and nho= we could train in the craft; workers who iculd stay for 

the whole period .of construction until the plant began to operate. 

Q. Ur. -nbros, I assune that you are now speaking of the construc¬ 

tion can? innstes? 

A. Yes. 

1. Did you imagine that these peoplo would airy there all of the 
• 0 f 

tine end be always guarded? How did you think that this situation would 

develop? 

A. No, we expected that prisoners would get Tree and I reaeaber 

conversations when I learned that 1 urates were set free. 

n- Did 70U know anything ebout the fact thrt innatoa wero changed 

after they had been worn-out by work or were no longer fit for work? 

A. Hu, I-didn't know anything ebout thrt but, Ur. Hoffraann, I know 

the contrary; the fact that skilled workers were taken away at one tine, 

»ich skilled workers who had been trained in A-schwitz and wo considorod 

tt't an injustice, 

1* Could you d° *nything against the reooval of the skilled work¬ 

ers Shoo you trained, as you said? Cvuld you toll the SS, for instsnco, 

»e don't sent that dene? 

A. I could only protest. Wo couldn't do any rare. 

Wis that protest successful? 

A. Ho. 

Kr. A.wroa, about the question of procurerant of labor I asked 

P1 !‘ate *ha* agoncy you reported about this. Did you ever turn to 

-v -*.hsr gentle=en known to you, any of your acquaintances and point out 

*-Jaa the situation in Auschwitz? 

*• Yes, during various nestings within Farbcn. For instance, I 
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«ked that for further support of Auschwitz I be given certain man-power 

frca the other plants for, as the charts of Dr. Struss show, in Exhibit 

316, Auschwitz had the lowest proportion of German writers. Only 135* 

whereas at the same time the cross-section of the other plants was 40* 

to 5C>. But, Ur. Hoffmann, the other plants could not give up any labor¬ 

ers because these 40 or 5C* were chemical workers in the plant and under 

the difficulties with which wo had to deal *t the time there were not 

enough of them either. Tour question, therefore, oust be answered "yes, 

I approached various people within Farben requesting help" and I was 

granted this aid as far as thia was possible. I was given loading per¬ 

sonnel for the technical cart, later for the operrtional part and also for 

the offices from Frankfort, froa Berlin. I was given oan-power but it was 

ruch too little in order to ovorcooa these difficulties. 

DR. HOFRUMft Tour Honor, froo cy Document Book 4-A I shall now 

present tho following documents: Document 0A-406, Exhibit 111 on page 114 

of the English Document Book. This is an affidavit of Dr. Kraft about tho 

plans for tho dispensaries and hospitals in Auschwitz. Then Document 04- 

U°, Exhibit 112. This is a travel rcoort from the toad of the Purchasing 

department of the Auschwitz plant, Ur. Schmitt, who rendors a report on 12 

January 1942 where he says that he didn't roccivo anything because, as ho 

ws told, thero was nothing available, Above all, this man was looking for 

bed linen and such materials. The next Docixxnt 04-416 will bocooo Exhib¬ 

it 113. This is a file note of 14 December 1941 concerning the employment 

of French construction firms, including implements, skillod and auxiliary 

writer*. That is the sene t7pe of employment as describod by 00 yostorday 

-'or Schkopau. Document 0/^417 will become Exhibit 114. This is a report 

on e conference deted 5 February 1942 about a discussion on 30 January 1942 

*' the Kattowitz Regional Employment Office. There the Kattowitz Regional 

*=o!oyment Office promises all possible help, in particular as regards the 

i,z?rA °f 3,000 German wrkers. I have a question in this connection, Ur. 

^ros. Do you know whether those 3,000 German workers that woro demanded 
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tKi'Hy arrived or whether they were replaced by other ways a„d means 

free the labor office? 

... The Landesarbeitsast Kattoritx pro=i.«d «id but the Yorkers ' 

dUfl,fc «»•’ t0 23 nad been pronisod. It«3 true that the an*. 

ber of Osr^an workers increased gradually but in 1942 the labor situation' 

r’: *Ira«iy vury critical. Uhat wo hpd asked fer in particular nee to 

h»va t he people froa Upper Silesia transferred back again into their home 
* 

regions end that ^-s rut done to the oxtunt that I expected end hoped for. 

—s **• c'u,cd by the feet that the Upper Silisian is well-known as a 

izd worker. 
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‘.-I now present Coc.E-.ent 0A-41C. This Kill becoae exhibit U5- Thts 

is a report on a confere--.ee of the 5 of February 1942 concerning a discus- 

zio:. with the Provincial President Sprinjorvo. Fo. 1 of thle rrntVrence 

feport deals with the procurement of workers. 

7r.e next la Document OA-422. This will be cone Exhibit 116. This is an 

affidavit of a certain Otto Dressel wro took over part of the construction 

Auschwitz as an outside contractor for the account of Farben. 
# 

The last dooeont of this volume la QA-423,(an affidavit of a cortain 

erbert Ulitzka. This will become Exhibit 117. UlitzJca also was the head 

of various firms perfondnf services on the construction site. In the af- 

.idtvit he gives a survey of his experience in Auschwitz. 

This wds the resentation of documents from this document book. 

JtJXC r“3SH7: Pardon me. ? ay I ask, what nusbor did you assign to 'bc- 

.Ibit :ro. 4G1? I did not have that number noted. It is your exhibit 401. 

? it is the nap which Dr. Anbros explained. . 

W* VDPT.'JCX.1: Jud-o Robert, this document hat already boon introduced 

it *i riven Schlbit Ko. 9. It was only referred to onco m>re hore. 

JUDDS KSZRT: Than!: you. 

~ DR. HO FT! A!"-': 

!ir. Anbros, I now should like to ask you vory briefly dn regard 

:o a few incriminating documents that the Frosecution has presented against 
* 0 

~ou. In book 77, undor Prosecution's Exhibit JTo. 1507, a record of tho Ple¬ 

nipotentiary Oercral for the Four-Year Plan has boon introduced. This is 

entitled "Results of the 43rd Acting of tho Central Planning Board on 

•he 2nd of July 1943." Do you reneeber this document? 

A.- Yes, I know that such a document exists. 

I shall have it handed to you and ask you to express your opinion 

tbout it. w 
0 

0 

A.- Yes, I remeaber it again. 

Q.- Do you need it or may I have it for the purpose of agr question? 
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Under Roman !*uneral n, there was a lecture given about the removal of 
• • 

workers froc Auschwitz. I, first of all, cannot see at all whether you 

gave this lecture at all. You are mentioned under Roman l&neral I, it is 

true, but whether this passage also refers to you under Roman Numeral II, 

I do not know rad I would like you to tell ne. 
• 4 

A.- !ib. It is as you says under Roman "uaercl I, I reported about 

the effects of air raids on Huels. 

Yes, he« it soys: "Director At&roa free Farben gives a sur/ey 

about the extent of damages at Huels and the possibility of repair." Then 
4 

this lecture follows and then there is a I'ew Roman Numeral II, a sub-sec¬ 

tion which reads, "The extension of Auschwitz for 20,000 tons of Buna 

trhich is already in progress, presupposes that further removals of vmrkera 
# 

be stopped from Auschwitz." And under Section U it says, "Additional in- 

sates from Auschwitz Concentration Crap oust be made available." Did you 

give this lecture? 

A.- !’o, os far as I remember. I know that I wa In Berlin *hcro 1 

visited Professor Krauch. On this occasion he told rae, "This afternoon 

there is a aeeting of the Central Planning Board." I bolieve I came from 

HueIs because that plant had been almost destroyed a few days previously 

b- an air raid which took place on the 23 of June 1943. About theso Impres¬ 

sions — that is, the effects of this air raid rad whet one should do about 

it -- I did give a lecture. 

Q.- And about the question of inmates to be made available from Ausch¬ 

witz Concentration Ccap? 

A.- I did not hold a lecture about that.. I nerc’y remember that the 
4 

plan was considered to produce more Buna — I believe 20,000 tons noro 

should be produced. I remember that Professor Krauch emphasized that Gorman 

skilled *rerkers should be procured. That I remember. Anything else »cs not 

done in my presence. 
t 

v‘.r- This document presented ty the Prosecution contains a list of those 
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r 

present. This is r.t the and of the document, end altogether -there are 

ter. parsons listed. 

A.- 7.:ere wore oany rore than that. 

•* 

en7 rata, you did not hold this lecture under Roman Humeral II? 

A.“ :to, I do not !a»w. Ho. 
# w 

'1.- Tr. Anbros, there ia a difference whether you say, iijfoa^ or "I 

is set know." 

A.- I scy "”o." 
$ 

^ 0 

1.- I should like to ask you briefly about your affidavit in Book 75, 

lui-ibit 1457, as far as Auschwit* ia concerned. 

Ta that _r affidavit? 

*ou «T uide* P^-rr^rcph q, -I protested gainst tho evacua¬ 

tion of the Auschwitz district to the extent that I endeavored with Pro- 

:idtr.t jprirgdonsa tint J«»rish craftsmen should not bo evacuated but should 

U perrlttad to regain in tho city of Auschwitz aa craftsmen." And thon 

.Ti *-?, ”1 ercpsrienced a part of, this evacuation. I was roved deeply." 

:-c •TOU a*ntion f- Particular evacuation to Schzrnow. •'ill you ploaso «t- 

;rMs your opinion about that? 

A.- Tnia corning I related that in connection with the CoMnitteo "K" 

'wlicS 1 ,/talt9d t:* construction site and that I inquired at the provin- 

:i:l planning egoncy about ti»o situation in Auschwitz. I Icamod that for 
0 

or.ihs alraady a so-called evacuation order was in existence, according to 

-rich this reSion around Auschrdtz was to be clwrod of all Poles rnd Jow 

~ t ‘-° “-c-'-U-cd evacuation zone 1. I used ay stay in ISattowitz to speak 

•’ tho d°:ut5’ of gauloiter, tho regional party boss, Re-iorunsgsprao- 

:i2or.t Springona, and to paint out to hin that it was impossible to cl oar 

i-ls region of its inhabitants, if on the other hand one wanted to build 

C fcctopy there. I emphasized that the presence of Polos and also that of 
• 00 

-he a r,o had control of all trades — that is, carpentry, glass, bako- 

*• ~ rcs nac***as7 i* should have aanpo-wr for construction-work. 
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• 

That explains =7 repost why I intervened that both groups should be per¬ 

mitted to remain. I must emphasize further that Springorum of the 

3ere opinion. The evacuation was postponed in the case of the Jews until 
• 

A?ril, and not a single Pole had to leave that region; on the contrary, 

r.e endeavored and we succeeded in havii^ all Polos stay behind and also 

in achieving that all refugees returned to their hooelnnd. 

I related this morning that we constructed a settlement for the Poles. 

This can be seen on the ac.p which was introduced. (Indicates on map). 

ras ?RS3ID3'T: You will have to describe where it is. You can't do 

that, Doctor. You oen point it out and describe it on tho nap, for other¬ 

wise wo oouldn't got it in tho record. 

IHS T/ITTESS: Tho pJade on tho oep which is behind ay aoat, tho place 
0 

;Aero biilt a settlement for the polish population, is at tho top coro¬ 

ner of the cup. 

BY DR. H0FFl£x:5?s 
• • 

ir. Asbros, in regard to your first visit with Hooss, I under¬ 

stood you to say this rorning that after you roceivod 'Jirth's lettor you 

'..anted to discuss ono of these points with Hooss as you wanted to got on 

idoa what a concentration camp was and what concentration camp innr.tos 

looked like. 

A.- Yos. 

Q.- During this first conference, was there any agreement achieved 

about the typo of labor cooaittoent? How long those people w?re to work, 

or anything of that nature? 

A.- These arrangecents had boon cade before already. 

°.r By you? 
* • 

A.- Ho, I didn't have to do anything aoro in this matter. 

Q.- You state further in your affidavit, that "the work with concen¬ 

tration camp inmates was considered e=berrassing by all of us." First of 

ell, I want to ask you if that applies to the early period already, or when 
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# I 1 

did you rave that idea? Kow is I to understand this phrase wherein you * 

state tint you considered it embarrassing? 

A.- Ono vould rat bar rork with froe workers bccauso free Yorkers can 

directed to different places of woric aorc easily. If you with 

prisoners, you hoed guards end that precludes the free cocraittmont of 

those peoplo on e construction site.. 

f).- Vary soil. Then it is not to bo understood that you scant by tho 
0 

•ord "o=bcrrassin3" or "unpleasant" a huean sentiaent totems tho prisoners, 

rnd that yoQ didn't liko to wsrk with theso people bocauso they voro oon- 

caotrc.tion casp pooplo? 

Rathor the contrary would bo true. 
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Q Hr. «nbros, did you have tho feeling that you didn't want to have 

anything to do with these people? that was your attitude tovards them? 

Did you consider thee as human beings? 

A On the contrary. Hr. Hof team, I know froa ay own experience tha t 

it is a groat relief for a prisoner if he is permitted to work. VShere 

I was ieprisoned, that was considered a particular reward. 

Q That doosn't answer ay question. Hr. Anbros. When you first got 

in touch with the prisoners, you had never been in prison. Were you 

over punished before? 

A No. 

Q Therefore I ask you once sore, Wiat was your poraonal, human attit¬ 

ude towards a concentration ccap innate? Did you feel that you wantod 

to havo nothing to do with hiai? ;>s he inforior to you? What was your 

attitude? 

a I had coapassion. 

h "hy did you have this c cop's* ion? 

a Because he was a prisonor. 
• 

Q You say further, Ur. Ambros, under Paragraph 16 of your affidavit, 

"During the first tine, the conaitmcnt of concentration canp inraatos 

was a disappointment. Gx*ve offensos were ccccittod by tho Capos." 

..rd then you say tho aost terrible thing was the mistreatmont of tho 

Liostcs by the Capos. -They treated these pooplo irtiuoancly." I 

already asked you this morning if you say that yoursolf or was that 

reported to you. 

a I didn't see it qysclf but I hoard about it. It was reported to no. 

Q In the fom that you express it, that tho Capos treated the 

insates inhumanely? 

A I was told that the Capos were beating the inmates. 

Q When was that? 

A During tho first year of the building activity, that is, in the 

summer and autumn of 1941. 
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Q did you actually do to stop this? 

„ It the moment already ir.on I was told about it Ur. Faust, fcr 

instance, told me that he immediately approechcd the a)Ec.ar.dcr oi the 

c;rxer.trcticn casp and that he demanded that ell Capos end SS guards 

gfvculd be Instructed that all beatings had to step inaedi-tely. It 

lid let up, end I believe that I eontio:*cd thrt in ay affidavit. As a 

result of this intervention of I.C. Ferben Industry, or the particular 

officer, beatings acre practically stopped at a later tine. I dc not 

oat to go so far as to eay that on e construction site some ebuaos 

do net happen now and then, but again end again the construction manage¬ 

ment sew tc it that ell such abuses were puiished. There were directives 

zr.i instructions fcr the Goman foremen of our plants, red osrocielly 

fcr tho contracting firms, that beatings u:r* prohibited. Tho irv.ctcs 

•.rare to be treated as husen beings Just r.s anybody olsc, 

2 1ir. «=bros, ycu say further in your affidavit, "Be waro generally 

of the opinion that the i rente a *0 were sent to Uonowita were sparod 

tho fate that otherwise »®uld hevo happened to th<m In tho concentra¬ 

tion eeop «uschwitz." .«het does that moan? 

« I knew that in 1912 a terrible epidemic of typhus had brokon out 

La too large «usclndts Concentration Ceap. I heard that thousands of 

people had died. In ay estimation, arrf according to what I was told, 

the carp housed about 50 to 60 thousand people at tho tino, and tho 

caap was in no way able to combat this terrible typhus opidcnic. Ono 

acre sontcr.co. Cnly 7 kUo«.tcrs away frca thoro, at tho construction 

*ito of Farben, as far as I know, not ono ease of typhus occurred as 

a result of the extremely good medical cere thr t ms exercised over 

th; workers at the construction sito and in tho dispensaries. 

1 Jr. Aabros, you know thet a normal worker is paid. How did yea 

Imagine thet wages were paid to a concentration carp innr.tc, tho after 

*11 was giving his time also? i.>.at was your idee about this? Did 

?arbcr. want to ecm this profit brought oy work of tnc concentration 

cacp inmate? Did Farben profit on this? Shot can you say about this? 
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a ?spbcn did not sake any profit on the poneitaeot of a>necatration 
. **• - i •" - 

eemp workers. n construction enterprise that costs 600 nillion narks 

cannot earn any ncncy by using about 100 0 concentration camp innatoa. 

That is absurd, Farben peid to the SS administration tic fixed rate 
• 

for the incites that had been determined by the Reich authorities, 

I believe it was four cerks, 

Q Mr, Ambros, isn*t it something horrible if one employs a person 

without asking him, and then pays a third party tor his ®rk? 

A :* .-had the feeling too, that wo wanted to do aomothing for tho 

innates - to give then something. Tho plant did that by giving thorn 

premiums - not only tho so premiums that we discussed today, Thero 

•as a discussion that tho premiums woro to be increased “nd tho 

highest amount would be to give freedom to these lnnntos - that would 

bo tho highest possible premium. This suggestion wss our reaction, 

•>• made the suggestion to tho Economic Administrative Main Office - the 

uppermost administrative agency in chargo of the inn too, 

Q I have one last question, Mr. «abros, about your affidavit^ 1 

remind you of tho fact that this morning you made certain statements 

■bout your letter to Tor Me or in tfiich you doscTibo your impressions 

free the first visit. Now in your affidavit you say, under Paragraph 

23 - one sentence that is not to be reconciled at all with *hnt you 

said this morning - I mean it's not to be reconciled with your lottor 

that ycu wrote at the time: "The institution of a concentration camp 

is something horrible. It is torture for the inmates," "hon did 

7-u gain that enlightenment as contrasted with your previous impression 

which caused you to write this letter in 19A1? 

A Mr, Hoffmann, despite ay impression that I gained when I visited 

Auschwitz, I was still depressed by the fact that I saw people in 

uniform, I always had an antipathy to uniforms and short-cropped heir, 

people whose hair was shaved, people behind barbed wire - that is 

torture. Their employment was on a construction site whoro the SS was . 

removed; because their guards were posted outside the plant; and hero 
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the in-atc c:uld for the first tiac again meet other people frco his 

car. nation and icric freely with thee. It is true that that was not an 

ideal condition for hie. He still rerained a prisoner, but nevertheless 

it was progress. He was able to talk to other people and got together 

with then, although that was forbidden. He could write letters home, 

although that was forbidden. He could snaggle then through. 
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U Ur. i'-nbros, then and today yoi were ans still are of tho 

•ora cpinicr. that the concentration carp irvaatc who was on your construe* 

si on site was rush better eff then if he had beer, in the concentration 

carp? 

A ~‘zs, I hn certainly convinced. 

*» I w.t to ccce back briefly t*» on affidavit of Dr. Struss 

which was submitted by tho prosecution ns Oociwcnt NI 12610 in tho 

cross examination of Or. Tor Moor. 

I'n serry, Your Honors, I don't hr.ve the Exhibit Number. I 

shall turn it in later. 

L'truss, who nas swern out many off id vits, stated during an 

inurrcgrti'vj th*t hr. had heard about tU. ext-anination program in 

Auschwiti rnd that nc had discussed that with ycu. At any rate, you 

arc cne of several pojplo mentioned. First, I want to osk you this 

taste question. Din y^i over know anythin about the oxteminatinna 

that took place In Anschwlts? 

A I Jo. I «kriow nothing about it. 

Q Did Struss ciscuss this with you at any tine? 

A ire. Struss did not discuss this with no. 

*• Ar. Aebros, do you knew of any plant in rtiioh concen¬ 

tration com lrrntos wore also employed? 

A Yes, in Oendorf, a small plant about one hundred miles 

away frea here in Ptvaria. 

C' that was produced ir. Gondorf? 

I. °endorf was a jfcich owned I Son ten plant. That is to way, 

it was a stannby nlant which was built by tho Bavarian Nitrc«on wesrks. 

The Bayarischo Stickstoffwerko, shortly before tho war broke out, 

and where Farcen tumid over their experiences for tho production of 

diglyccl end c preliminary preduct, thicdiplycol, for mustard gas. 

Firben had to give this experience. They had to Install the oquiposnt 

fer this plant end operate it durihg the war 
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0 Then war the building of ^end-rf begun? 

L Tha a^ycrischo Seickstoffcwerrc began thi construction, as 

far ts I r*f*prtoor, in 1936. 

Q kh'- caused this plant to be constructed? 

a it ms cvised by the OKH - that is, Colonol Uob. 

U Uhnt tasxs did Farbtn have in thn G„ndorf plant? 

a Ftrbon origimlly had tho tasks to make tholr experiences 

:t2liable fnr ernyins cut the ccnstructlen, to be advising technical 

:ffice, as can ba clearly suen free Exhibit 598 in Beck 33. 

(4 vr»s tnmo any contract concluded between Far ben and the 

Biysrische Sticicstcffw-rko for the ucnd-rf plant? 

A The Biyerlschc Stickstcffwirkt was indiargo tf the work. 

I.G. Far ben industry was given tho order to noku their oxpcrianccs 

available and tc five assistance to tho ^ycrischc Stlckstoffncrko 

xr.cn this plant was constructed. 

tr L'P. HwF!.»»N?l: Ycur Heners, in c<*uxrction with wnct Mr. 

•stares has just new said I should like tc present free qy Documont 

Beck 5a Dccurxnt CA-501 which will bo Exhibit 118 and Docuuont Oa- 

502 which rill bo Exhibit 119. Fnm these two exhibits it can bo soon 

in regard tr the history of Gonderf, that Kirben, in March cf 19!i2 

had tc help with their experiences. 

(1 Vaa the ucndorf plant a sort of fcolcfa ewned chordcal plant 

cr was it not such p. plent? 

A The Gonderf plant was a “cich nenod plant. Tho owner 

was tho Reich, that is OKH, which used th«* Montangcacllachaft as n 

holding cncnrrty for directing this enterprise. Tho can in charge «f 

this Montangcscllscnaft, who constructed all aruanent plants and who 

gave the initiative for such construction, was the prosecution witness 

Zeidelhack. 

Q It. iwabroa, (k #7, Exhibit 7, docunent books, will onco 

sort shew a diagru tut was already sutcittod fer identification pre¬ 

viously. Hivo jw this diagran before you? 
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A Tcs. 

Q I r:uld liko tc ask ycu the fell wing in connection with 

this chart. Does this c hart contain all .teich owned chemical plant, 

as :.’or as y'm kn-w? 

A Yes. This diagran contains all “eich owned chouiccl 

plants, as far as I know. There's oven one too einy there. That is 

O-.-rdingen at the bottom. That should be dole ted. That's wreng. 

Q Vhat was Parben's share in these .icich owned chemical 

plants and what did tho -utsidc f res, as Parben would be in this 

case, what did they have to dr with these ftrich cwiKd plants at all? 

Qjy were th ey in thersf 

* e»y this diagram, in tho left colucn, the firne 

^Q, ’,Tasag, Vtlff, Geldschnldt, hogenuk, etc., arc cnly firms that 

Ukc care rf these plnr.ts. That is tc my, they are not the -r*nors 

but they have certain chjaical know-how and they arc cbligntod 

by the P-uich V nakt, this kn-w-hew available to thw Reich free of 

charge. T.hen All theso factories are ewtrseted which are listed in 

the rod box, they havi the tasks cf dir ctlnR the enterprise, cf 

ctnstructing the enterprise on behalf of tho Reich. 

C Aa ftr « Farben is eoncomnd, I find Parben listed for 

“eaderf and EyhomA*rth and, furthers ro, fmo tho chart one con see 

that in Ccndrrf and byhcmfurth,-glyccl, oi-lycol and C-subatcncos 

*src produced, drat aro C-substances? 

i. C-substoncus, C-Stoff, was the end* nano for chcnical 

airfare agents. 

U i'r^c. tlus diagran can ycu explain roughly whether Parben 

^ charge solely for the production of glycol, diglycol and C- 

sub stances «r whether that was net sc? 

A Per tho production of the hamloss product of glycol - 

that's prestone - diglycol - that's the preliminary product for powdor, 

• Jrben had the sole responsibility because tooy alcno restored this 

process. 
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2us fcr th« cbcaical warfare agents they were responsible cnly to the 

extent as special products were concerned, hut in thv ease of cany 

--ideal warfare ascents of a different typo, uthcr firms wen. reap* n- 

siblc. Fur instance, the Ergethan firm was responsible fer arsino 

cheaical warfare agent, or Lonal was responsible for scac ether cho¬ 

rds si agent of the type if Clark. 

Q In this chart I also find above the names Genderf end Dy- 

h am forth another nice of a fira An-rgnna G.s.b.H. We have alroaty 

explained this rhiofly yesterday, but I believe now is the tine to 

explain briefly what tho *hcr£ana was and whit yeu had tc do with 

this enterprise. 

A If such r. plant of the Uentan C'npany had been c ru true tod.. 

ivt us boko the example of Genderf, end if this plant hod to start 

rperating, a private entrepreneur, fcr instance, 1.0. Farben, vns 

given the nission of being in charge of epernti-ns. 2.0. Farben 

industry did n*.t wrnt b> assure the responsibility fcr operating this 

plant as such bocr.usa these military aasi^nnonts were net well suited 

f-r Fartou. Thcro was a leas® cccpany f«o* this Jrb fcr whc.se operation 

the CXK was responsible. That is, tho OW had given the nissinn. 

Assignments onn they were tho owners of tho plant. For instance, 

La tho casd of ^andorf, idion, in 19L2 production was started, tho 

licensed firm Anor-gana was founded, appointed an aufsichtsrat consist¬ 

ing cf throe p^-iplo frt the OKH and three porplu free Farben. I 

think I an wrong, inorv should be four pmplc each. Anorgana, of 

ccursc, nci*dcd a businoss aanogar and that position was taken over 

by nc on en henerrry basis. 
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Q. Did Ancrgan? cake «ny profits and, if so, whpt wes dona with 

this ncnoy? 

A. In the beginning, Anorgana only suffered losses. That was... 

*•» I cust explain this. The plant belonged tot ho Reich. Tha customer 

the Raich. Then one cannot really sneak of a loss, but it didn't 

hn*e any profits either. For instance, the Tabun factory in Dyhemfurth 

had no possibility of aaJcing any profit. In the Glycol and Diglycol 

pients in Gecdorf, however, there w-ro profits. Froa this profit the 

r^ich took one-half for itself. An arrrngeosnt had been made in the bogin¬ 

sing according to which the Reich «juld bo s-tisfiod with ono-third, but 

T«r7 soon thereafter the Reich took one-half. Bosides th-t, the Reich took 

ever tho entire sue of amortisations as far as that could bo incalculated 

Into the products to bo sold. Farban's policy, ho.;svor, wa.s not to e-rn 

evr-hing froc .^organa. Thrt was the directive - tho policy issued by 

Tchflinrat Schalts. Wo didn't want to sake any profit from .norgana and 

this point of view you find exproasod also when, in 19A3 or 19U, I aug- 

gistod that tho share of profit falling to Frrbcn should bo used for tho 

foundation of a fund for the onployees. Uy great anxiety was that during 

th* sroductior. of the dangerous poison g?s Trbun wno accident night hap- 

oor., and since these fires did not have the social wolfaro oacninory that 

F'rton did, for they wore Reich owned pl-nts and the Roieh had not boon 

•bio to perfect this social welfare idua as Farbcn could, wo no-dod an • 

•iiltionnl assistance and that was suoposod to be tho ussloyoos' fund for 

‘aorgana that I suggested. 

Q. Theso plants, Gendorf and Dyhorafurth, wore projected alro»dy 

before the war, is that correct? 

*. :h. Only Gendorf was planned beforo the war. 

Q. Yes. 

“• The ides to build Dyhemfurth trne about on the 12th of December 

i939» aftor Hoorlein, Ter User rad I had been given the ordor, on tho 7th 

Septocbor 1939, by the OKH to construct n plant for the production of 

‘sbun. 
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2? Teb.-.V1Tf-I9-2-I*on?rd (Int.Xstz) 
GO'JHT VI, C^SS VI 

3. I went to revert briefly once core to-the solution that you 

feund in connection with the Luranil G.U.b.H. *^iU you describe to us 

briefly *h-t this Luranil G.m.b.H. was? 

A. After tho war broke out, the ordors for tho construction of 

Heich owned ailit^ry pl-nts increased and Farten had to taka over and work 

60 rjch -ob* “re rnd sore. Uhen problems were concerned that could only 

fcs solved by Ferbco, for ch*jdc.'l repsons, I, together with the gentlemen 

from tho leg-1 departoaat, suggested that for the construction, too, • 

Hprrto enterprise should be founded. 

?%•& **a Lur*nil founded - during or before tho war? 

"* In Book *3 of tho Prosecution, the Exhibit 355 ic offered and 

this is a file note about the foundation of the LuranU G.m.b.H. dated 

25th January 19L0. That is, during tho orr, there I express ouite clorr- 

ly that tho purpose of the LuranU G.m.b.H. was twofold. Farbsn was not 

x ctcsce apparent to the outside with such plans. Secondly, thnt tho 

-**• for such Roich owned plant* should be kept strictly sep.-r-U from 

ether tasks of I. G. Farbon Industry, and thnt so far as LuranU hired 

Fericnncl, they would not bacemo oart of the personnel of farbon so that 

?vben could not take any responsibility for thorn and they would not 

im to t*ke this responsibility, and that those onployccs were vary 

:i-:\-ly separated from our Farben employees. But wo didn't wnt to cro- 

Oiflago anything either. In tho index of coca prosecution book it is 

-.L'.ui th-t Lur-nil was an artifieual construction in ordor to camouflage 

wr wric in field. Th»t w-s by no a-a ns so, for this rooort says 

•*'t in the c-so of aU ordors th*t Went out in the name of Lurinol - slip 

?*por tea to bo added wherein Farben stated that LuranU was a 10Oi 

tabs!diary company of Farben and that no customers should bo afraid th-t 

b! would not be paid becauso tho moans for meeting our obligations naro 

*’-feguarded and guaranteed by Farbon. Ur. Hoffmann, we didn't w*r.t to 

**** 1,rgQ 31 ^ on evor? construcUon site wo had that arid »I.G. Farbon 

Industry", that was all. 
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27 Ftb.-A-LT-19-3-Lecnard (Intjfcts) 
COuST 71, CASS 71 

Q. Ur. cbros, so far I asked you in regard to this entire sub¬ 

ject matter I did not even tell 70U reelly wfcst I intended with cy ques¬ 

tions. But I now ask you, did you build any chcnical or other plant bo- ' 

fere tbo w=r with tho help of Luranil which night indicate that you wanted 

to prepare e war with the work of Luranil? 

A. llo. Hr. Hoffnann. Since Lurrnil w.-8 founded only in 1910 your 

question is »lre>cy answered. 

1. The sane question I out to you in reg-rd to norg-na. Did you 

undertake anything with t ho halo of ’norganr that night indicate that you 

are here also concerned with a preparation for war? 

A. .‘norgsne was founded in 1911. That is, during the third year 

of the war. Both organisations were cr»rg«.ncy orgrniwtions after the out- 

brc*k of war. 

ST.DR. HOPffc'Xit Your Honors, fron Cocurcnt Book 5 I should like to 

nbslt Document O.V503 in regard to this subject. This will become Ex¬ 

hibit 120. This is a letter of Uontanindustrie G.u.b.K., Borlin-Charlct- 

ter.burg, dated 28 January 19A8. It gives a list of tho Reich owned chco- 

ie*l plants. 

The next document, Of. 50fc, ECliibit 121, is another Hat of Uont'n- 

Ltiustrie G.s.b.H. be axing the saac dato, 26 January 151,8, 'nd t'kos into 

account the Reich owned plants In regard to thair special reference and 

relationship with F-rbcn. 

OA 505, Exhibit 122, is an affidavit of Dr. Schnid-Lossburg, tho 

fomor business manager of the Lfent'nindustric before the coll*pso. 

Docunant O’!506 will becorw. Exhibit 123. This ia *n affid-vit of 

Dr. Gustav Dilthcy who ma responsible ra a lawyer for the legal ques¬ 

tions arising during tho foundation end lator during the oneration of 

Iur»rdl G.n.b.K., rr.d 1*10 describes tho foundation and activity of Luran- 

U, G.s.b.H. 
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27 Feb.-.'^T -20-I-Iove (int.Ketz) 
COTHT 71, CASE VI 

Q. The next document O.t-507, Exhibit 12/,, is m affidavit of the 

«»ne affiant who cakes similar statements about the .\norg-Ji?. Ur. .'abros, 

**r« you ever nlent c*nage~ of Gendorf or plant lead or of Gendorf? 

A. o'o« 

Q. Who was the plant leader in Gendorf? 

Dr. Wittwor was plant leider in Gundorf. 

Q. What was your position in Gendorf? 

In Gen±>rf itself I had no position at rll but V was the busin¬ 

ess arn-gcr of tho Anorgann, that is that ooevny which ct o.-din*ted Gen¬ 

dorf and Dyhemfurth. 

0. Who ras the deputy business aan-gcr? 

A. Ur. Wittwor. 

0. Please indicate briefly what was ernufa cWcd in Genda'f? 

A. The first progr»a whicn is contained in the orelininary aotico; 

in other woros which is contained in the construction ordor in the llrst 

t~o docucwnts of this book. This progr.-Q oonprised the oor.structloi of 

» plant for th . oroduction of 500 to 600 tons o: diglycol ocr nor.th, 

Pirthcmoro, the production of 600 tons of thiodiglycol and the otoro 

rsons nocossary for this production, furtlcrno-j Anorgan* prcducod an 

»ccteidohydo which is a starting oroauct for acetic acid and othor chem¬ 

ical purposes. 

H. Shat war production was done and when < id it start? 

A. v;*r products that w*,rc produced wero orly diglycol which itself 

is not really a nilit»ry product but bccoa-s sucl % product if an axplo- 

siv* end powder plant converts the diglycol into powder. But 2 believo 

you *ro thinking Derhaps of another product: Thieciglycol. This is al¬ 

so rich a preliminary product which in peace tine, and also today, is r 

textile ruxLUiary product. But in the so-callod Crgacid plant in Gcn- 

iorf, » plant which was adjacent to Anorgrn* but which was administered 

separately, chemical warfare agents were to be procucod from thiodiglycol, 

but actually that was never (tone. 
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27 P«fc.-A-J£;-20-2-IoTB (fcrf.E»ts) 
COST VI, CASS VI 

' • ’•'3rc 7«u in Gendorf frequently? Were you closely connected 

with Gendorf? 

A. !lo, I was there perhaps twice or three tines 0 year. It was 

somewhat distent. 

r,. v0u already seated initial^ that Gendorf also onployod concen¬ 

tre tion c*sp inmates? 

A. Tes. 

Q. What did you know about this caploynent of concentration camp 

inmates in Gendorf? 

A. Perhaps I have to give you e short preliminary history of how 

this employment was brought about. In ono of the next docurant books no 

d««l with the chemical warfare agents. Outside of the program that I 

discussed Just now, there was a large Direct Lost plent, D.L. plant in 

Gendsrf. The orders for its construction woro issued by the' Reich on 

11 Septccbor 1939, after tho war broke out. This plant was to produce 

L,OCO tons of Lost per month. It was tho largest and most importrnt plant 

but it didn't function oroporly. Whon, in 191.3, this production was to 

start, I had to roport that tho ontiro plant was nisconstructod. It pro¬ 

duced LOO tons Instead of L,000 and the quality was impossible. Tho pro¬ 

duct disintegrated and could not be used. In 19L3 wo h-d to roconvort. 

"0 had no cm power, howovor. We had no Gererr.s, wo hrd no foreign work¬ 

ers, and as a result tho Berlin agoncios took under conaidoration to em¬ 

ploy concentration canp inmates. I rejected this pirn unless skillod 

workers could be m-de available I oould not prevent tho employment of 

these skillod technical workers, argons, carpenters, and so on, because 

they cant e. sort of assist-r.ee for this urgent task -t tho time. That 

is all. 

0. Ur. Ambros, did you a.t that tinch-ve any nisgivings? Did you 

imagine what circumstances these concentrrtion canp inmates wauld got 

Into in Gendorf? Did you have any confidence that thoy would bo humanely 

treated or did you not have any ideas about that? 
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27 ?eb,-A-!£>-20-3-Iove (Int.Katz) 
COST 71, c;.ss VI 

A. Yes, I was fircly convinced of the basic idea which I describ¬ 

ed » little while ago, that is if incites were Deployed in a plant, that 

was only for their own b enefit, as cospared to their condition in the 

can?. Since the Gcndorf plant was snail, it had a staff of only 3,000 

werkers, I was sure that conditions could be created thero which would 

correspond to that idea, 

0. Your Honors, what I was able to find out about Gendorf and 

concentration cacp locates eeoloyod there I shall now submit in the fol¬ 

lowing affidavits. These -to docunonts 0.V-S09. That will bo Exhibit 125. 

This is »n affidavit of Dr. ii*x Wittwor of 10 January 1948. t/ittwor was, 

as sbros has axplaincd already, the pl»nt loador of the Gcndorf plant 

of tho norgana G.n.b.H. free its foundation up to 1945. In May 1945 

this can was interrogated by Lioutenrnt-Colonol Hoffoann, as investiga¬ 

tor appoaring there on behalf of the taorlcrn Military Govornrasnt exam¬ 

ining hie about the osployment of foreigners and concentration camp in- 

cates at Gendorf. What Hittwer then lcarnod froa this report or interro¬ 

gation by Lioutcnant-Colonel Hoffoann is contained in this affidavit. 

Tho next docuoont, 0/-510, will bccoao Exhibit 126. This again is a des¬ 

cription of what tho aorican investigator found after his investigations 

and what ho stated to tho affiant aft^r ho was through interrogating hin. 

Tha next docueont, 0.-511 is Exhibit 127. This is a lottor of Hr. D..vid 

S. Pitcher, Jr. froc H-w York directed to ..ttomoy Dr. Vinessa in Borne 

dated 24 Septccbftr 1947. Pitcher, together with Colonel Hoffoann, com- • 

piled tho report on tho Gendorf Concentration Canp inoatos, and os a re¬ 

sult of his investigations he states in this report that conditions with 

regard to food, work and housing wore tho best that anybody could obtain 

v-ho was innate of the Dachau Concentration Caop. Tho next document is 

0.-512 which will bocooe Exhibit 128. This is a report on Uio payment of 

foreign workers at Gcndorf, again by Colonel Hoffoann. He states in this 

report that also with respect to foreign workers the salary was subjoct 

to the tariff and rates fixed for chemical workers in Bavaria. Tho next is 
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27 ?eb»-AJ£*-20-4-Iove (Int.Katz) 
C0C5T 71, C .'SS VI 

Boeoasat OA-513 which Kill becoae Exhibit Ko. 129. This is the testimony 

of e certain Karl Norsk who renders a report about whet ho experienced 
• 

in Gendorf with spccielreferer.ee to the working hours and other condi¬ 

tions. 

IKE PRESIDENT: It is near enough time for recess, so the Tribunal 

■ill rise at this tine for its Aftomoon recoss. 

(A rocess was taken.) 
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27 February L2-A-An>-22-l-?rineaa (Int. von Schon) 

Coart 6, Case 6 

TJL HARSHAL: The Tribunal is again in session. 

DR. H3FFMUW: Tour Honors, before the recess I offered OA-513 . 

as Exhibit 129. I should new like to question the defendant Arcbros briefly 

about Document OA-512. That is the preceding docuaent. That is Exhibit 128. 

Q l!r. Astros, do you have this docuaent? 

A Zee. 

Q 7Till ycu please cement briefly on the question of payment for 

foreign -workers in comparison with the aeraan workers? 

A This docuaent is a report by Lieutenant Colonel Hoffmann. It 

shews the payment which was in practice as Oendorf and since Condorf had 

French prisoners-of-war, Italian prisoners-of-war, but no Russian 
• • * 

prisoners-cf-war, it had, furthemore, French and Italian civilian workors 

and all Eastern workers, I beliero that this report is very important be- 

seuse, as you have alrea^r said, it shows that in principle the plant 

F4id the sane basic wag* to all these groups as to the Germans, In 

addition to the baslo wages there were also all the premiums which the 

Oenaene received. 

Then there were deductions made but that had nothing to do with the 

plant. That was intervention on the part of the Reich. For instance, in 

the oase of the French prisoiiers-of-war, through the organization of the 

OCT which we knew as the Stalag, the Reich dodicted a certain sum — in 

this case 82 narks. 

In the case of the I Uliana there i*ere also taro deductions: hOfl for 

the Stalag, then 1 nark 20 a day for rent; but it seems to no that the 

Eastern worker is very important. Both the gentlaaan before me and I have 

emphasized that industry regretted that in tho beginning thero was such 

high deductions nade in the oase of tho Eastern workers. 

If you will lode at the second page — that is page 1x7 of the bock, 

the sumary — you will see the efforts of industry and its success 

according to which these do dictions were gradially eliminated. In 19&2-U3 

the Russian got 60 marks; 19U3-Ui he got 79 marks, then l£0 marks, and 
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27 February LS-A-A7D-22-2-Pric®au (int. -.-on Schon) 
Ccurt 6, Case 6 

finally *o ragged to arrange that there cere no deletions at all for 

the Russians, that they were troated just like the Geraans. 

That is what I wanted to point out especially. - 
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27 Fab 43-A-73-23—1—11= Stcwart(von Schon) 
Ccurt 71, Case VI 

Q Now *r. Aebros was this “tone in a constant struggle with the 

official stete authorities? 

A Yes. And I should like to emphasize that I believe it was I.G. 

j'rbfcnindustrie which succeeded in tevlng those deductions oliainated. 

Q I new offer Co cure nt OA 5U, as Exhibit 130. Ibis is the affi¬ 

davit of a concentration emp locate who wortcel at Candorf. 

Iha next Document is OA 515, Exhibit 131, and is also an affidavit of 

t concentration camp inmato who worked at Geodorf. 

Tno next Document is OA 516, Exhibit 132, anothor affidavit by a 

concentration camp ina-te. 

The last of these affi-nvits is OA 517, ee Exhibit 133, which is 

egein an affidavit of a concentration cer.p incato nho workol at Gendorf. 

I shall not read these docusoris. * believe thet they speak for theo- 

selvas. 

New thn production of Lost was certainly wa.r production? 

A Yes. 

Q Do you knew whether in this production, prison: rs-of-ntr, or any 

foreigners were used? 

A No, no prisoners of war and no concentration crap inmates w«ro 

employed. For the Gen'•erf end the tfcrhemfurth plants I hed given instruct¬ 

ions that the canufacturs of poison gas wos to be performed only by 

Gera ns, 

DR HOFF1LVW: I now offar OA 518 as Exhibit 134. This is an affi¬ 

davit by the plant leader of the Gendorf works, Dr. ittwor. Dr. ittwer 

states, "I testify thPt in tha production of mustard ges no foreigners, 

prisoners of war, or concentration cacp inmates were csployocU 

“non the only thing that remains from this Docu= ait book is Document 

CA ts Exhibit 135. This is a contract betweai I.G. Farbenindustric, 

, A.Gj at Ludwigshafen, on bohalf and for the account of Bayerische Stick- 

V 

stoffwerke, and a French firm. This contract is dp tod 11 September '41. 

It has the same subject as the other Document books, that is, the atUapt 

to hire whole teams frco French firms to build end operate tho individual 
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27 Fsb 48—A—13-23—2—Ila Stcwart(von Schsn) 
Ce rt 71, Case VI 

pleats. 

!ir. Alfaros— 

IHt PH2SIQEST: Did ycu intend to teve that document aarked as an 

exhibit? 

CR. HOFFVASN: Yea, I beg ycur par*n. It will bo Exhibit 135. 

PF2SIIEHT: Thank ycu. 

ST D?.. KOFF22UR?! 

Q i'r. A.-brc5, I wish to aalc ycu scaething on the brats of some Prose¬ 

cution documents. The Prosecution has offered Dociuxnt HI 10695, Ex¬ 

hibit 1355, which deals with a childrens’ hooc in Coedorf, or near Gon- 

dorf. Please coscent on this childrens’ hoco and its connection with the 

Condorf plant. 

A I is sure that there has be*n saae si stake hero. In the town of 

Burgkirchen, which is a town nerx Cendorf, thoro wrs a Childrons’ hor.c 

which was built by ths Ccrsr.n Labor Front. It hr.d nothing whr.tovcr to 

do -.vith the Cendorf plant, rith ono exception. Thr.t is, the doctor of 

the Cendorf plant, who livod in tho town of Burgkirchen, had on his own, 

taken an interest in the Childrens' hone. The conditions In this Child¬ 

rens' hone were iepossible, and this doctor. Dr. Bartung, ropen-ted theso 

conditions to the nediccl authorities. But this incident has nothing wh> t- 

sver to do with the Plant Cendorf. 

I learned of this Childrens' Hoe* incident ebout four or eight wef.ks 

before the collapse, when Dr. Hartung's repert -gainst this represent- 

r.tiva of the DAF hrd already been put in. 

Q Under tfioe was the Childrens' hoee? TO whoa did it belong? 

A The Childrens' hooe was quite definitely un*'or tho Gcrnrn Libor 

Front, because the plant itself had its o* Childrens' hone. 

Q Ths Prosecution has offered a nueber of other docuacnts which rwf- 

to the concentration crap i mates working at Gcnderf, specifically some 

file notes, and first of all, one of the 9 Noveaber, 1943, with the 

title, "Discussions in the concentration ceep Dachau ebeut the Calcula¬ 

tions of ''ages -*nd Food on the 4th of Noveeber, 1943". 
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27 Fsb 63-A-T5-23-2-Ila Steward vco Schon) 
Cs/rt 71, Case 71 

Mr. Arbros— 

THE PRESIDENT: DM ycu intend to hive th»t doairant ceiled ca .in 

o*ibit? 

CR. KOFPVAJIM: Yes, I beg ycur pard>n. It will bo Exhibit 135. 
0 

THE PFESICEI.T: Thank ycu. 

5T D?.. BDF7UkN?Ii 

Q Mr. Arbros, I wish to ask ycu steething on the basis of son* Prose¬ 

cution 'locurenta. The Prosecution fas offered Document KI 10695, Ex¬ 

hibit 1355, which deals with a childrens' hooe in Gondorf, or near Gcn- 

Jorf. Please coscent on this childrens' hooe and its connection with the 

Gcndorf plant. 

i I is sure that there has be*n scoe nistake horo. In the town of 

Burgkirchen, which is a town near Cendorf, there was a Childrens' horo 

which was built by the Cerrrn Labor Front. It tr.d nothing whatover to 

do with the Gendcrf plant, with one exception. That is, the doc ter of 

the Gendorf plant, who lived in tho town of Surgkirchen, h'.d on his own, 

taken an interest in the Childrens' hooe. The conditions in this Child¬ 

rens' hoce were iepossible, and this dxtor, Dr. Brrtung, reperted these 

conditions to the cedical authorities. But this incident has nothing wh: t- 

svsr to -to with the Plant Genderf. 

I learned of this Childrens' Kooe Incident about four or eight we«<k8 

before the collapse, when Dr. Hartung's repert -gainst this represent¬ 

ative of the DAF hpd alrec^- been put in. 

Q t’ndor *hon wr.s the Childrens' hoce? TO whoa did it belong? 

A The Childrens' hcce was quite definitely urr'or the Geraan labor 

Front, because the plant itself had its own Childrens' hccvc. 

Q The Prosecution has offered a nueber of other documents which rwl- 

to tho concentration carp irnates working %t Gcndcrf, specifically acne 

file notes, and first of all, coo of the 9 Koveober, 1963, with the 

title, "Discussions in the concentration crap Dacha-u about tha Calcula¬ 

tions of 'f»ges end Food on the 6th of Kovcrfcer, 1963”. 
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27 Fab 48-A—17B-23—3-Ha St3wert(vc>n Sehon) 
Ccurt 71, Case VI 

7F3 PRESIDENT: Dr. Hoff-tnn, it Kill sake for better record if you 

»ill identify those documents by Exhibit numbers, - the Prosecution's Ex¬ 

hibit numbers. 

E£. HOFFMANN: Sir. President, unfortunately I do not h&vo these 

.raiers here, but I Kill send for thea immediately. 

1HB PRESIDENT: Very well. 

ST DR. HOFFMANN: C. 

Q Ur. icbros, woul* you plorsc startthiitinj ;kout your answer to 

this question? Do you kno* anything /bout the matter? 

•» This visit of the bookkeapor of this pli-nt ibr the Dachau Ctnp, - 

I learned of for the first time from these aocumants here. This is r.n 

incident which is quite unimportant. The bcckkooper d not understand 

test the prisoners Kere to bo pcid on e Suwtny Khen thcro ms no work. It 

ns * very unimportant bookkooping witter 'nd I know nothing /.bout it. 

Q You knaK nothing about it? 

A No. 

Q Did you knoK •nything 'bout a file note of the 24th of April, 1944, 

xhicfc wrs rlso submitted by tho Prosocution, which roproducod t. telephone 

ccnvsrsation of the 22nd of April, 1944, with Untorschar fuehrer Hccken- 

dorf? 

A No, I did not know of thet either. I believe it is the sens 

ifcsolutely insignificant incident. 

®. HOFFMANN: Ur. President, I am now able to give you the Exhibit 

numbers. It is Exhibit No. 1356, in Book 69, and there is c third file 

rate mentioned here. 

Q Do you know anything fbout it? 

A Yes. 

Q A telephone conversation with Unterscharfuehrer Heckendcrf. 

A No, no, no I don't know thet either. I thought yen were talking 

sbeut see*thing else. No. 

THE PRESIDENT: Dr. Hoffmann don't disturb yoursalf about the fnct 

that you do not have the Exhibit number this time, loybe it is not 
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27 Feb Stewsrt' son Schon) 

Court 71, Case 71 

absolutely necessary, but In the future itfien you or your co-counsel can 

give the Prosecution Exhibit number when you are interrogating concerning 

such catters, it will cake for a better record. 

Go thead this tice. Don't delay on account of it. 

EE. HOFFMAN?/: Mow the Prosecution has also introduced the Exhibit 

1357, also in Pock ff), aoae correspondence betwocn you and the plant 

leader of the Gendorf plant. Dr. *lttwer. I rfiould like to show you these 

docunents, and then you can ccceent on then. Toe first ono is a letter 

of the 22 Deceaber, '44,-1 bolieve it is on tho 11th of Doceober, '44. 
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27 Je'croary kS-A-A3-21>-l-Schnab (int. von Schon) 
Coart 6, Case 6 

Q That is a letter f*oa —- 
• • 

A Dr. TTittwer, the plant leader, writes to ne and subaits to 

=e a draft of a letter to Ober-mppezifuehrcr Pohl. He says that for 

the 2o0 prisoners there are twenty guards. !few some guards are to bo 

r«-07ed, and he suggests that old soldiers who are no longer'able to 

ser7e should take over this guard Aity. !fo prisoner has ever tried to 

escape froze Gendorf and that is why he stakes the suggestion. He thinks 

that he would have ccrefreedcc to uso these prisoners in that situation. 

That is, he night find a similar solution as at Auschwitz, that they 

would t# free to cove around within the oaap or within the plant and 

not be restricted to a particular area that waald bo under guard. I 

answer, saying that he should not go to Pohl with such a thing. He 

actually did as I told him. 3n the last letter he writes to the Dachau 

car®, tut nothing is done there becauso in a for weeks the prisoners are 

taker, away aiyhow. That is all. 

Q How cone the prisoners wore takon mjr a fair v:oo’s later? 

A This correspondence took plsco at the end of 19liU. Ao far ns 

I rooall the prisoners were takon away ir. "obruary fresa Gondorf boonuno 
# 

these prisoners troro neoded for saio construction work, I bollcvo in 

.’Uehldorfj I don't know. 

Q :ir. .’v=bros, how ecno this '.ittwor eano to yew and askod you 

to give this letter to Pohl? 

A That ra actually superfluous booause Hr. Pohl was at nendorf 

ones, although I \RV3 tot present j^.-self, tut I know Hr. Pohl too, nnd 

ho assumed that I aiyht have an opportunity to take oaro of the natter.,. 

I don't know. 

Q "Dion did you seat :&*, i^hl? 

A I set Hr. Pohl I believe in the suiswr of 19U2. 

Q And for what reason did you noko the acquaintance of Fohl? 

A The first occasion was simply a visit to him, a purely official 

visit, 
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Q Thy? ’Thai did you have to do with Pool? 

A That rras connected with the use of the Amatos at Auschwitz, 

He was head of the ikin Administrative Office, 

Q That is kr.mm, Kr. Anbros. -Sow, did you go to got aoro 

prisoners frca hin or a ere you arranging the use of those poople 

altogether? 

A I did not wnt core prisasers. All that was a’.-ranged by the 

order that we have been speaking abcut, 

Q Tea..... 
• # 

A But, as I have already said, wo needed other things, !7o 

needed gravel, furniture, and so it happened that I drop;*»d in on hin 

ore day, 

Q And what did you want to talk about? Can you rezurabor that? 

If rot, please say so, 

A I have tho inpression that I ainply visited hin as ono night 

visit an official agency, 

Q tfas that the only visit to Pohl? 

A !Jc> ho acid ho would like to aoo a Bum plant, and very soon 

afterwards he case with a few of floors of his staff to tho 3uta plant 

at Sehkopau. 7e shcwod hin tho Buna factory, 

Q "then was that? 

A That was in tho sinner of *1*2, 

Q And the first mooting was? 

A Shortly before, . erhaps in Jane, and tho othor ono in August, 

•12. 

Q Did 7<« evar have anything else to do with Pohl porsonally? 

A Later, in 1?1j3, there was tension between Auschwitz and the 

concentration cano. There had to be sono sottlonent of the land inter¬ 

ests, Above all, the concentration can? had dunpod its sewage Just above 

the spot where wo took the water out of tho river, and that brought rb<x 

a big disagreeeent. I believe Hr. ^ringorun had to eall a seating .V.o< i 
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the natter..There ware three interests conflicting: first of all the 

plant to the left of the Grin river, the concentration camp, and than 

the city wanted to expand too. Tbon the idoa cane up on the part of tho 

city and the plant that all phis had to be discussed beoause tho conflict 

bo coning core aerate. There -..-as the Reichsfcahn too. The station was 

boccsing too snail because traffic was expanding, and tho railroad vrantod 

to put-in a big railway "yard. 
* * * * • 

So the city, the plant, and tho rail rood agreed to suggest to tho 

authorities that the concentration canp Auscfcrits bo ronovod boci.uao 
• • 

it harxerod tho dovolopnont of industry, the railroad and tho city, in 
e 0 

a purely physical sense. And them were soao other reasons, too, to tho 

sane effect. 

I rencebar row that tho first discussion was cuasod by tho 

friction between the concentration canp and the plant. TThat I hare Just 

described was the occasion for this sooting in tho town of Auschwits 

which m called by tho Rogiorungspraosidont and attondod by tho factory, 
0 

city, railway directorate and concentration ensp adainistrationj and 

!*r. Pohl was present. 

Q So tho too tings that you had with PoJil wore not for 

reasons of friendship, but booauso of disagroononts? 

A Yes, but s till they wore pollto. Put thors was another 

occasion. )*. fijffbnnn, this -jomin. you uontionod a no tho r nooting which 

was connected with tho soloction of t!w skilled workors for Condorf 

Shloh wo hr.7o boon discus:in- earlier. I baliovo that -.os a spocial 
0 

nootin:;, but I an not certain. Parhgpe 1 wrote. I boliovo I saw Ida 

again and I askod hie, after the uso of thoso 200 inaatos in Gondorf 

had coan decided upon, that m far cs possible they should 8ond us cnl/ 

siilled workers. And that happened. Thon, as all tho affidavits hero 

stow, it turned out that tho prisoners were well rocoivod at Gondorf. 

Q !Ir. Arbors, one final question. I want to ask you again quite 

frankly* in all these discussions did you in ary way suggest tho uso o* 

prisoners? 
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A !fc, all that was regulated in advance by tho big order, a:.i 

I have to pat it like this. All -subsequent increases of tho nunbor of 

insatos sere taken free this quota. Ilr, Hofftaann, the plant could hava 

operated in a different i»7, it could have started out with largo 

racbers, but yoi have introduced a doewnant today according to which, 

ir. the view for 19U2, •'e hovo only 1,000 inaatos, although according 

to tho ordor the plant should have had to tako noro. Those innatoa wore 

always the last onos, taken to fill up tho rueber required when all 

other sources wore exhausted. 

Q !.\w, wore yew in cry way the oouso for the allocation of those 

prisoners? 

A !to, that wont through the Labor Offlco. 

C Hr. Asbros, I want to cone back to yeur own fiold — chonistry. 

In the plants which yeu were in ehargo of in a technioal aspoot, was 

pewdor or «plosivoe over proAicod there? 

A :Jo, sy activity as a chords t was to pro dace prolinimry pro¬ 

ducts for jxnrdor. These pralininary prodiets uoro uood in poaootijno 

for other purposes and which in «rtiM could be usod also, for 

instance, for the protection of gunpowder. 

Q I want to ask aoro directly non. *,lhy Is it that tho Proao- 

cutior. still connects you with this fiold? 

A 2accuse tho Frosocution docs not aako a chonical distinction 

cotr.ro on pralininary product and gunpo\fder. Diglycol ia a haroloss 

product which you have shewn us onoo. It is only in a powder factory, 

‘•hen it is oonbinod with nitric acid, that gunpowder is protecod. This 
0 

produced diglocyl didtrete. Beforo that, it is quite harnlasi. 

C That is ycur fooling as a ch«nist? 

A And !!r. 2lias oonfirced it; he is a chordst, too, and ho said 

that I was right. 
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3?.. tCT.IUflh Your Honor, froa Book 6-„ I should like to oils: 

three documents, C.-.-l, Exhibit 1, Oa-2, Exhibit 2; both of these docu¬ 

ments h*ve drsady been introduced -t eirlier tiac. The next docunem 

hich I o fer is Cx-601, Exhibit 136. Yhis lest document is .n oxcarpt 

frca the record cX this Tribunal but I rent to introduce it booruco 

I-think it is necess«xy for the sa^ of clarification. ;x. ._uros; — — 

sere t,i« decisions .bcut the further c-raloytent of the preli.iLv.iy pro- 

*-cts you h-ve jontioned in your hands or in the hands of F-rben or vho 

hid the decision on this question? 

a. The Cffi. 

.s thit true both before and -fUr the uar? 

a. Toe. 

.. >_t :.ta the gunpowder needed for before the uar? For tko irwy 

cr what? 

a. Gcr-xny »as setting up a ar^r end Oeraany was aattlnj up c 

"ivy and • :on soldiers ere on xkncuv.ra they htve to shoot. 

.. ::ou, you produced preliminary products, if I undornt:nd ;w. 

correctly? 

a. Yes. 

.-id *.hc prediced powder -nd explosives froa then? 

a. Po'.xler and explosives sere -reduced by the Factor; Ifc.t.dt 

a.C., iks.g, Hcbd or IAgncsc. ..11 these dyna-ait firas sre c‘*..recfcir- 

izci the .'ict of hiving their factories ..cstly ia the w&o-'s f. r frex 

hmi^i settle .cats ,r.d it i li tic to de rdth chemistry. 

\ &£ you have unjthing to do -ith t: esc plints? 

a. ;:o, I hid nothing to do nith thou. 

*J. (Xu clear distinction bit* ^on thv prclL'ii.i_ry irodueta .id 

fln-1 predict be dravn in the field of pordcr «xid explosives fro.. ^ 

technical vierpoint? 

A. Yes, definitely. • 

;. Co Id you please describe how ; ou regard such a dc*r distinctic;/. 
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... The chzracUristics of these X-ctcrice, froa the eh uteri 

Mint of vi-jtj is the treatment of all these PrelLainery products rath 

nitric *cid, sulphuric acid ;»ith extreme net cures of precaution in see 11 

entities. (/?) 

.. . 'r. .usbros, if I understood you correctly there is .. connection 

bat. eon '•our : ork in the field of orsenic chemistry and per dor end explo¬ 

sive predicts only in so far es perder ar.d explosives ^rc bleed cn .>ra- 

llainary .roducts? 

a. Yes. 

*. ..oUld you pleaso explain Out once xo\ e uith the aid of the 

trees *nich .re given in the books? 

a. 1 -uy refer to th« benzine tree, 0.-1, which ahevts \:h.t chca- 

ists cake frc.a benzine, toluene and naphthalene. These fcre all rtxi 

autorlals froj coke. Cn the trunk th.rc are various brancl.es; for ex¬ 

ample, cn the right c have dyestuffs for paper, textile fib-rs, pij- 

a-jits «nd tl-.c next fcitnch h.s sulit drugs end far up e have nylon. .11 ‘ 

of those .ra atdc frc= these coal .«• derivatives, but I should Hire tc 

fir.x your -ttention to the br nch.s .t the bettoa it the left uhich eho»is 

the products of intermediates *nd toulcnc or benzine b; sulfoption, 

chlorination or nitration. That is the tcdmit,ue with which die chc-uist 

hes to rorl:. Intermediates ure products rhich ere used either for d;c- 

stuffs or for explosives, a subside- s;>ch .8 rill be describe! l>t.r 

•nd can tppee r es t beautiful yellow dye in silk, but if .n loeivo 

cheaist gets it in hand and puts joro nitric ecid in it, then • e have 

the explodvos rhich era used in torpedoes end h-vo been used for about . 

W years in the Havy. 

:. -x. A=bros, please tell us c-.in rhet chcaical you ua*c just 

s?oakins about? 

«. DinotrediphenyUnine. It occurs in 602. 

*• llr. Acbros, re uust proceed a little acre slowly because ;our 

chcaical terus are ver; difficult to translate. In Book 35, paje 117, 
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the Prcsccuti.cn hes subsisted Exhibit 591. Th-t is also t eh-a*t if you 

• 

-.rill recall t.hich is slightly different free yours, end it seems to jo 

tbbt the prosecution > anted to .-trove the production -nd necessity of 

these products fer the production of cotder, explosives -nd poison j:s. 

Is the pros citation which the Prosecution gives ch^aiodly correct .nd 

rhst is tU difference between this presentation end your ch-rt'' 

a. I rejarher, that »is « presentetion, starting froj calcium, 

ccke u-.d beatol, end ending in pc: fer, explosives -nd dieaic.l r.vf-rc. 

If I rc.-e.jcr correctly, a represent-ti\o of the C!H cr the ..-ich Of¬ 

fice s-dc this, end I im-gine that he ranted to indicate th.t that c.'.n 

be produced, end therefore I answer Vos, this presentation is chemi¬ 

cally ccrr-ct," tut -.hit 1 am trying to ahci. *.ith thuso tr. a, especi¬ 

ally with t'.:o breach «t the lover left, is th*t such a branch be.r 

betht 1 peacefully ulnJcd if I sho’ these branchls that ^rev in 

pc»cc-tLi3, but 1 also cho* the branch thit gr«-« in tho w-r, but I hive 

saved it cff. That is to say, -y prcaonUtion ia real and rcrrasciits 

the way * o eh e-lets speck in the cusc of this substance iinitrodi v.c;ty- 

ia-ine, nd no think of a yellc* silk dross *ith Just as ituch ;>lt sure, 

but r.e also rc-cnber thet th.rc era other people "he jay J-I:c e.rv.oolves 

cut of it during aar-tiaa, so, .*. Hofievnn, the pr^sont-tior. oi ti.t 

Prosecution ia correct, too. If chcistry is fcreed to concentrate 

everythin? on ver prcducticn, it scc-a to no like a book where ;v:.es 

are tom out. beck shews -II of tho pages. 

.. Lj. —brc.-, I beliuvt it is important to .accrt-in uh.t your 

Inner co.wicticn ' is *. hen ycu croduc-d th-so internedi-t-s, -.d c-n you 

tell us specifically whet ycur intention res? Did you intend to reduce 

those intermediates for ear or for peaceful purposes? 

«. '.hen I became head of tho Intermediate Department at Ludi.i's- 

havon, ro r-.de cnly peace-time products end tbet is the nice thin' about 

chemistry. .y otn inclination was tovards peecc-tino products.. Only 

later u part, c snail part, end later a big part was tuken ana;- f .• 
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sir products, tut ttut aesn't =y responsibility. That ans on err'er. 

Couldn't yeueppose those geveratent orders? Did you luve . ay 

ressen to do sc? 

a. Ho, I could not oppose then. It has been dcaonstr ted by hr, 

ter Uecr th. t one dey all production eas registered, end thet then the 

hoi eh Aguncioa drem up programs, »ml thw a:a.gvCJtr.t beet*, aorc .v«d ..ore 

insignificant . a private enterprise and bee/ no agents of the adainis- 

trvtion. 

Q. Ho* m s this steering dono? 

A. This steering consisted of -onthly "Kerstas.". Th-.t is on 

cbfcrcvi; ticn for "Hcr3tcllung8-..uf3tr.-£cn -“production orders." That 

ueant, 3crlin kne* *hct ay apparatus could produce. Berlin Iajcj, tihftt 

could be produced rnd no* there case the erder tht t the plcnt /, has to 

produce so end so ouch during the next jentn. That *..s . production 

erder or Iterate. 

’.era you, ycursdf, net In pert invclved in this sUcrln- by 

the state, :s thw had cf .. technical co uitteo or in so-ie ether func¬ 

tion? Did you hive any p_rt in this St. tc steering? 

a. .tc, but I ai s celled upen cs a xcnsultant. The orycnla. ticn * 

fer cxenple, of the Locncoic Croup, that's the representation ci- the 

Trado Industry selected .ae as a Bunt expert, but r.hcn -11 the Bun., 

pleats acre built, one h_d to continue to rerk in the field, rh.ro one 

-?s ar. expert. 
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* **r. '‘abros, I on vory each interested in Kneming 

whether on thr. one tend yea can say 'I was ordered by tho 

State to hc70 e certain quota production”; far perhaps on 
t • 

the other hand you, yousolf, hed sane state position and 

ordered this production quota. 

A X cen answer that vory clearly. I was never in any 

state organization. X was no stato official. 

% ••ok tho Prosecution has submitted a document in Bod: 
• • 

20, SxhihJLt 438, a lottor of tho 27 Tuna 1938. Do yea 

remember this letter? 

A Is this the lottor to Krauoh* 

d Yes. 

• A la this the lottor — I don't havo it hero — tvhoro 
* 

it was dobatablo 7/hother it is n letter at all? 

0. ’To have diaoussod it horo already. I asicod the 

v/itneos about it. This letter has no signature and no 
• • 

address. 
• • 

A Yes, X know. According to my recollection, that 

was an c^osc for no. It did not go cut as n letter to *-r. 
# 

Crouch, cs he himself ccnfirmod froa this witness stand. 

X would have used some fora of nddroa3 in writing to KrauolU 
9 

I would not Just write: Professor ^rauch, and I would have 
*•# * 

signed it, and X would also have observed tho external form 

of having written cn all the pages in a similar way. I hear 

that tho original shows different lengths. But quite aside 
0 

from all that, X win bo glad to explain tho caitonts of this 

letter because I believe it oontains ideas that X aotually 

held at that time. 
• • • 

Cl Hr. -mbros, first of ell I merely want to ask you, 
* • 

was this letter, or a similar coo, over sent to Professor 

^rnuch? 
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A -*o; ns far as I can raaesbor it was not. 

'l -our Honor*, I want to continue ay prosantgtion of 

documents, and on the quest!cn of tha us3 of tho interaodiates 
0 

produced by "rabros, I want to submit an affidavit by g 

3r. ^crthold Sctaall of 20 Scomber 1947. That is 0;fc_602, 

-xiiibit 137. schncll spores about tho intermediates whioh 

arc objected to by tho Prosooution hora, and stntos that in 

general they wore used oven during tho war for poaoo-timo 

purposos. 

. Thc acrt doouflont whioh l offor is 0^03 as Exhibit 

138. That is an oxoarpt froa thc memorandum on tho TJa 

nesting of 22 July 1936. .'jabros reports on developments in 

tho field of othylana — a field which tho Prosooution 

interprets as incriminating for -«bros. Horo «mbroa reports 

hinsolf that tho chiaf market in tho othylano fiold today 

Is in clycolc (anti-freaza) and tho other solvents, and 

in c large assortment of various toxtilo subotanoos. Nothing 

is said in this documont about powdor end axplosivos, although 

in 1936 thc German army was baing built up, and if thors had 

been cny oor.sidorablo sales or uso in this field, it would 

h-73 been nentionad. 

A A believe in 1936 we produced r. total of 100 tons 

°f digiycol — an infinitesimally small amount. 

* scc.athing else, Mr. Aabros, ho* about thc 

proaa3sc3 for obtaining othylcna froa nostylona? Was that 

5 Process which you had alone? 

A liny 1 ccac back to my tree once moro? 

^ X03, go ehcad. 
* * 

The second tree, the othylcna trao, Ql No. 2 h*3 

roots, all of which lead to tho trunk, and they show 

cthPlc°c is produced: at left cracking of alcohol, on 
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# 

old and vary expensive process; coke-oven gas, a cheap aodorn 

process; and over ct the right, cracking of ga?csJ an 

American procoss; olcctrio ere cracking of otheno, a process 

developed at Baton-Hougc; and new the middle root, eoctylono 

and hydrogeno, to cake cthylcno free acotylcno. 

Now ia to yaxr question, this was n draws of 

chassis try in all countries for a long tiao, and I know that 

in ludwigshafen, long before I worked there' this problem 

had boon worked on; that is, how to mko cheap othylcno from 

aootylono. I know that the first difficult task was this, 

and it was only in 1936, or rather 1937, that wo had it first! 

sinca it WM then that this process would work. At that tino 

cur patents oonc out end tho whola world learned of thoa. 

-hay seemed to hcr/c sucoaadod no*. That was the situation 

in 1938. 

'I If 1 understood this stntoocnt of tho export 

vritness, ^r. 3lias, correctly, ^r. *lias did not dony that 

such things were dono, for instance, in tho faotorics undor 

-s charge, but it sceacd to oo that he meant to say that ' 

..'.re wore certain diffioultios in tho amounts of produotion. 

^hat can yax tell us cbout this? 
• 

In cross cremation, *>r. *lias said this, what I 

Pointed out repeatedly, that they had made oertnin other 

Presets. Kc said, end I quite understood this, "Maybe in 

erica -we made a few axnocs; but you in Germany produced 

lt thc "** 1 das't boliovo we agreed on that. 

•* •'ell, nor yai have an opportunity to oanoont and 

:*Plain your or/n pinion. 

A x cast insist ccs my point of view that diglycol, 

f°r in8tanco» i3 011 *®orican invention, and * know that “nxorica 

diglycol on thc European market whan we were still very 
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vca-c. 1 envied the «asricans at that time because of thi3 

nice chemistry which vre could not coapcto with yet; but 

for both of us, Series and Germany, it was a peace-time 

o heals try. I believe 1 would agree with ^lias on this 

point today too. 
• • 

* Ycur Honors, I should now like to offer sons further 
* • 

4 oo urn cats free Jocuaent aock 71, CU-606 as Exhibit 139. This 
“ * • • t 

is an affidavit of Jr. °tto ^oscr of 17 Qstobor 1Q47. Ho 
* # 

species of cthylenc-oxido produots and a totes, "The fr.ot that 

In 1939, i.c. directly beforo the outbreak of war, tho 

Ludwigshtfen ethylene-oxide production was so strongly 
• • 

throttled for commercial roasons is, in my opinion, a clear 

proof that in the ludr/igshnfon plant end in the plant 
• • 

aanagement there, no ono oxpeotod on imminent outbreak of OSP." 
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He specks of ^thylone-ozldc prodir ts, and states, "Tho fact 
• # 

that in 1939, that is diroctly before the outbreak of war, 

the Lud.’icahcfcn Sthylono-oxido production was so strongly 
s* * mmi • # # 

throttled for cccccrcial reasons, is, in ray opinion, clear 

proof that in tho Ludwigshnfon plant and in tho plant management 

there, no one expected an imminent outbreak of war," 

A Hoy 1 say something about that? 
• • 

*> Go ahead. 

A Ch page 17 at tho top we have tho monthly production 

of Jthylcne oxida. Qie can sac that this production was 

falling off teforo the outbreak of war. >h produood nono in 
• • • 

"pril, end in "ugust, isnadiatoly before tho war, we produced 

25 tons. That is the product which is the basis for Diglycol. 

Production v/«a reduced so such at tho tino bocauso Ludwigs- 

hafen production was tho noct expensive, and booauso I could 

not export this expansive produo t any more. I was not 
• 

thinking _ of war. Otherwiso, e financial consideration 

certainly oould have boon ignored at that manont. 

1 :-'r. Aebros, * boliovc I want to nsk tho sano question 
• 

I asked today et tho suggest lee of the Pres i don t, when you 

had to answer yos or no — that is, with regard to tho 
• 

establishment of Auschwitz, and I shall ask you here again: 

T*rz any intermediate products whioh were later used in any 

»S7 for paxr end explosives, manufactured by you for tho 

purpose of safeguarding the war potontial or with a view to 

h war of aggression, or did you not do so? Did yew wont to 

use these products for poncotlm purposes? 

*w I did not have any intermediate produc tion for 

purposes of war of aggression. 

3R. HCFFKANH: your Honors,, sinco I have drawn up 

-aesc individual documents just as carefully as in the case 
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of the foundation of Auschwitz, I wont to offer then in 

evidence to 3unport this statement of the defendant. 

Jocuncnt AO-6Q4 '.7111 be Exhibit 140. This is a memorandum 

of th3 latent department Uidvrigahofon on negotiations with 

Ethylene. Tho next one is AO-605 which will bo Exhibit 141. 

It is a correspondence betwoon Asbros and Icr. ^ussott, of 

9 August 1939. 

A (3y the witness) Musaett is the representative of 

Shnwinigon of Oaneta and London. Three weeks before tho 
# 

outbreak of war 1 was with him, and in soptcmbcr 1939 I was 

to meet him in Canada to work out this problem of tho production 

of Sthylcno from Acetylene for the production of Diglyool. 

DH.H0?7::;:^:s The next document is AO-607, ns Exhibit 
# 

142. This is on affidavit of dr. Christian Zahn, of 17 July 

1947. 2-hn v/ra an official toohnionl ohcaist at tho Army 

Ordnance °fficc, 3erlin, and ho states that the Carman Army 

was especially oonccrnod to find a substitute for tho raw 
# • 

■atoriel, glycerine, for powder production. There follavs 

“ocuaant AO-603 as Sxhibit 143. It's an cxcorpt from a 

oheaical Jcurnc.1 dealing with Diethylene Clycol and tho 
0 

Dinitratc. Tfc. next Document is AO-609 as Sxhibit 144, also 

an excerpt from a chemical Journal. Tho next document is 
• ** -♦ * • # 

AC-610, Exhibit 145. It is an affidavit of dr. 2«il Ztunnn, 

ef 24 September 1947. Shmann has appeared here as a witness • 

s:veral times. Ho says, "Corresponding to the structures of 
0 

the German chemical indxstry, the I.G. /orbenindustrio played 
• • 

* leading part in the chemistry of preliminary intermediary 
• 0 

products; however, it kept back as far as possiblo, contrary 
0 # 

*o tho firet 7orld ^er, from projects of tho second group, 

powder, explosives end poison gas." 
0 • 

Tha next Document is AO-611, as Sxhibit 146, an affidavit 
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a? Jr. Kax 31ttwcr. Wlttwar was business manager of O-rndorf. 

«nd in the years 1937 to 1939 h3 participated in discussior3 
• • 

of plans in the field of Sthylcno-Oxido. Ka say3, "^r.Aabros 

bad nothing to do with explosivos, but he did deal with tho 
• • •• 

preliminary Diglycol which beceno important as a glyc-rina 

substitute for mine explosives and for tho production of 

propulsive p»;dcr. 
• • • • 

Now, Ur, ••cibros, whet doas this mean, "mino-explosivcs-' 

— is that the some thing as mine explosive used for war, or 

was there any difference, end hew was production? 

I must tell you quito honestly, I don't know. That 

was of no interest to mo, what tho explosivo industry did 

with Dlglycol or Glycol to make nine explosives. I never 
# 

studiod the natter and I never understood it, booauso this is 

a 7ary complicated process, and soac times it is a liquid # , « m 

axploaivc, and some tiao it is solid, I boliovc, it must have 

high dotonation paacr. I only knon what * learned nt tho 

university. 

33. H<F3»U2BT« Tho next document CU-612 will bo Exhibit 

U3. 

7H2 KHSIHr/T: &T. Hoffaann, we have d little announcement 
• 

to sake. Go ahead and present that document, and what yea 

hvro to say c.'oout it, and then give us a moment before we 

recess. You will have time enough to prosont 147. 

33. HCF3IAKK: *cry well. 
• • 

This document AO-612, Exhibit 147, is an exoerpt from 

a patont certificate and shows what was known about Ethylene 
• # 

chemistry was known very early, and was not secret, but was 

accessible to anyone. 
00 0 

TK2 HCSUnUT: New, gentlemen, before we recess, Judge 

Eebert has an announcement to make on behalf of the entiro 1 
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Tribunal. the conclusion of this reeding of this 

announociaeixt into tho record, I an going to ask him to hand 
• *• # 

a copy of it to the Secretary, so that if any of yew arc 

concerned about not having fully understood it, it will 'jo 
• 4 

available for you boforo tho transcript is distributed, perhaps. 

JUDC2 HZ33RT: Thank you, ^r. president. 

The ‘riband has given careful consideration to measures 

v;hich must bo adopted further to oxpedite the trial of tho 

ease. Airing the ourront wcolc the Tribunal conferred with 

representatives from th: Prosooution and tho Dofenao with 

regard to tha noocssity for adopting a definite timo aohcdulo 

to govern tho presentation of additional evidence and to set 
•• 0 • 

the time for tho oloaing .arguments, briofs, end statements. 

The tribunal has also oorcfully ccnsidorod a report 

submitted b7 Ar. Bocttchor in regard to this entire subjeot 

-nd containing time estimates and suggestions made by oounsol 

for the individual dofondants. Based on these and oarlicr’ 

statements furnished by counsol of the approximate trial 

time to be roquirod by each defendant, and taking into 

consideration the faotor of the lengthened trial day adopted 

by the Tribunal, the following decisions are announced for 

the information and guidnneo of oounsol: 

1. All of the cvidoncc to bo presented, including tho 
• 

evidence on cross orominaticn, must bo completed not later . 
• 0 

than the ccnclusicc of the trial day, May 19, 1948. To 
0 0 

achieve this objective, the Tribunal, after considering the 

estimates referred to, has assigned the following trial timo 

to each defendant wheso ease has not yet been presented. 

-lea allowed must be considered as the total allotted time 
0 • 

for c.ll purposes, including presentation of documents, 
• • 

examination of witnesses, and examination of tho defendant, 
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but excluding cross examination. It will bo tho responsibility 

o? counsel to stny within the allotted tine and to make 

appropriate allowanca for any questions which co-counsol for 

any of the defendants may desire to ask on direct examination 

of a witness or a defendant. 

Aho tine allotted for or.oh defendant stated in hours, 
9 

and its equivalent in trial days, is as follows: 
9 9 

?or the defendant ;*abros, that is, the timo after tho 
9 « 

conelusicr. of today's session, time allotted is 24 hours, or 

4 trial days. 
• 9 

For the defendant °ajcwski, ten hours, or one and two- 

thirds trial days, 
9 • 

‘‘or the defondant Buergin, 10 hours, or one and two- 

thirds trial days. 
9 9 

r'or the defendant Buotefisoh, 20 hours, or throe and 

one third trial days. 
9 # 

-or the defondant Hcofliger, 10 hours, or ono and two- 

thirds trial days. 
• 9 • 

The defendant Ilgnor, 24 hours, or four days. 
• # • 

Defendant Jaehno, 15 hours, or two and one-half days. 
#9 • 

Defendant Kuohne, 10 hours, or ono and two-thirds days. 
9 9 

. ^Cendant Lautcnschlacgcr, 15 hours, or two and one-half 

lays. 

Defendant ^ann, 18 hours, or three days. 
9 « • 

Defendant 03tcr, 6 hours, or ono day. 
• 9 • 

Defendant burster, 15 hours, or two and ono-hnlf days. 
9 # 

Defendant Duorrfcld, 36 heurs or six days. 
9 • • 

defendant Cettincau, 18 hours, or three days. 
0 9 

Defendant von dor Hoydo, 10 hours, or one and two-thirds 

Defondant Kuglar, 16 hours, or two and two-thirds days. 
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-be -ribunal will itsolf assumo the responsibility for 

keeping the tiro required for cross examination by the 
• 4 

Prosecution within proper limits. In fixing this schedule, 

which oust be adhered to, the Tribunal deems it advisable to 

point out that counsel say at any time avail thcmsclvos of 

proceedings before tho Commissioner as a means of introducing 

any additional evidonoo which counsol may desire to have tho 

-ribunal consider. Qitstanding natters have been allotted 

tiao in addition to the above as follows: 
• • # 

For outstanding evidonoo on behalf of defendant Krauch, 
# 

to be presented by Dr. Boettohor, ono trial day. 

^tatending cvidcnco for tho defondant Schmitz, one- 

half trial day. 
* 4 

Outstanding evidonoo for tho defondant van SChnitzlcr, 

ono trial day. 

Outstanding cvidcnco for tho dofondnnt Tor ^eor on 
• • 

-ount ft/o of tho Indictment, one-half trial day. 

7or submission of outstanding documents by various 
# *• • 

counsel, ono trial day. 

Polladng tho conclusion of cvidcnco, tho Tribunal will 
• 4 4 

rccc33 for two waoks, or until Juno 3, 1948, at whioh timo 

closing arguments and statements will begin. Tho Prosecution 

is allotted two days for its closing argument, ^aoh 

defendant is allotted one hour feur argument, and tho total 

*inc so cl lot tod may be divided among the defendants ns they 

nty desire. Additional arguments nay be submitted in briefs 
• 

or in the fora of closing letters, "ftcr tho conclusion of 

the arguments, each defendant will be allowed ton minutes 

for his persone! plea or statement to the Tribunal. All 

documents which arc to be introduced in evidence must bo 

delivered to the defense Contor for processing not later than 
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0 
• ® # 

^pril 1. If, oi account of unusual circumstances, counsel 

find it necessary to submit an additional document or 

documents, special permission must bo obtained from the 

-ribunnl before the same any bo processed. 

Qao additional matter should bo noted: Counsel havo 

not in all instances been caaplying with fiulc XIX of the Unifonr. 

aules of Procedure with rcfercnco to notico concerning 

witnesses to be cellod. That rulo requires the party who 

desires to uso c witness at loest twenty-four hours boforo 

the witness is to bo called, to dolivor to the Soorotary 

Gonorol ea original and six oopios of a memorandum disclosing 

the name of the witness, his nationality, his rosidonco or 

station, Ms offioial rank or position, whether onllod as 

: Xpert, or to testify as to the foots. Thereof tor the 

-ribuncl will requiro coapllsnoo with that rulo. 

753 KESHHW: Please remomber, gontlomon, that wo 

shall be in session tcaorrow, but tho hour of convening is 

nine-thirty in tho morning. 

The 1 ribunnl is na» in recess until nino-thirty 

ten arrow morning. 

(The Tribunal adjourned until 0930 hours 28 *cbru£Pl948) 



CERTIFICATE CF CCLiJSSIOTZ?. 

I, JA15S G. JJiaor, AGO j?3-397399, hereby certify that I au 
* *uly appointed, qualified and acting Cccnissioner, to take the testimony 
of witnesses under Order of Tribunal Mo. 6, in the case of United States 
of America vs Krauch at al; that pursuant to said Order, upon tho dates 
neroinafter listed, I have supervised the taking of testimony of \.lt- 
Msses examined before ae, and said testimony has heretofore been properly 
recorded, reported and filed in the Office of the Secretary General and 
no-- constitutes a part of the official transcript of proceedings in tho 
above case; and the dates of such examinations, nsaes of witnesses and 
pages of the said official transcript are as follows: 

Date 
III - 

43 Dececber, 191*7 
IS Dececber, 191*7 
15 Dececber, 191*7 
17 Dececber, 191*7 
9 January, 191*0 
9 Januaiy, 19!*8 
9 January, 19U8 

17 Januaiy, 19U8 
17 January, 19i*8 
6 February, 191*8 
7 February, 191*8 

26 February, 191*8 
' 27—28 Fobruar^, 191*8 

16-17 iiarch, 19i*8 
17 uarch, 191*8 
18 uarch, 191*8 

I furthor certify that tho aforosaid transcript pages com¬ 
prise a full, true and correct report of said proceedings, testimony 
end evidence heard and recorded at proceedings before said Conaiosionor. 

:»tod at Kurnborg, Oeraany, .iarch 31, 191*8. 

f 

Kaao of ITitness 

Paul H. Hacni 
Karl Uolff 
Gustav Schlottercr 
Kurt Krugger 
Adolf Koehle 
rilli Dagne 
Karl Aa-jnd 
Alfred Zaun 
Perry Broad 
Jos of Julian 
Franz Hottenborg 
Koack Trdster 
Rono Balandicr 
Fritz Goernart 
Gerhard Rittor 
Heinrich Van Book 
Dr. Charles Bendel 

Official Transcript 

1*577-1*595 
1*596-1*657 

. n n 
1*692-1*710 
1*91*6-5021* 

51*70-5512 

6826-6881 

769^-7732 
792^-7963 
9289-9305 
9XS-9358 
9359-9376 
95 9616b 
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Official Transcript of the Ccecissicn of the American 
Uilitarj Tribunal in the natter of the United States 
of America against Karl Krauch, et el, defendants, 
sitting at Nuernberg, Germany, an 27 February 1948, 
1400-1630, Coccissior.tr Mulroy, presiding. 

*HE X—ISSIONER: In the absence of the Marshal, I will call tie 

Court to order. Dr. liieller, will you state whether or not all of 

the defendants who say be interested in this examination arc. now 

present? 

D?.. iOfZLLES: For the entire defense, I state that the defendt was 

informed in good tire about tne examination of the witness and thet 

an objection about the absence of some defense counsel or defendant 

could not be made. 

THE CCS43SSI0NER: And I will ask you also. Dr. Uueller, if you have 

received due and timely notice of this hearing? 

DR. 13JEUI&1 Yes, I think so. 

THE COIUSSia.'ER: Has the Prosecution anything to say before the 

actual examination coeoences? Hothing. 

VAX STREET: Ifcy it please the Court, we would, that is, the 

Prosecution would appreciate the privilege of calling the witness to 

the stand, having the affidavit under question identified and possibly 

ask a few auxiliary questions. I wasn't aware that you had that 

in sind. I thought that you had preliminary natters in mind. 

THE CCi'-JSSICi.'ER: It is custernary to ask the Prosecution if there 

is any direct examination. Wo will now have the witness brought in. 

DR. SCHUBERT: Dr. Schubert for ths defondant, Buergin. Ur. 

Ctaiissicr.er, I Just hear that the Prosecution wants to ask additional 

questions. I must object to *ich 

has merely been announced 

ths re fore, in view of 

has not been maintained 

additional question. 

THE COilJSSICKER: The re 

~r. van Street, did you intend to say 

questions. The witnoss 

about the affidavit, 

24-hour time limit 

object to every 

Jection, Dr. Schubert. 
* 

in response to Dr. 
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% 

Schubert’s objection? 

VAi; STREET: Your Honor, I don’t think it is essential to sey 

anything at this time. ily understanding is that timely notice was 

given, flow, in respect to the questions rfiich will be asked on 

direct, I eight say that they are very few in nuaber end, of course, 

they are collateral and bear on to scoe extent the information which 

is given in the affidavit. So, with the Court's permission, I will 

proceed with the examination. 

THE COtt-ISSICKER: Just a minute, Mr. van Street. I think that 

inasmuch as the Tribunal will have the ultimate decision as to whether 

or not the examination is carried on properly, you raiy proceed with 

such supplemental questions es you consider necossery. The witness 

will be sworn. The witness will stand. Raise your right hand end 

repeat after me. Pronounce your name. 

THE *CmCSS: Rene Balandier. 

THE COi ISSIONZR: And repeat after mo. I swear to speak without 

bets nor fear, to say the truth only the truth. Scy, "I swear". 

(Iho witness repoated the oath.) 

*HE COLiaSSICiR: The witness nay be soated. Lr. Von Stroct, have 

you any direct examination at this time? 

VAX STREET: I have about three or four questions, If the Court 

pliase, which I would like to ask the witness. 

THE CC.11S5ICKEA: You may proceed with your examination. 

DIRECT EXA JHATIGK 

3Y IK. VAX STREET: 

i lir. Balandlar, uill you state your full nemo for the record, 

please? 

A 3alandicr, Rene. 

3 Tf.ere do you reside. 

* 22 «ue ianin in Paris. 

; I will repeat that last question. I suppose you are * citizen of 



27 Fob .-A-3E-15-3-opeers (Inti lea & Frank) 
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A Yes. I en French. 

i Sot, air. 3alandier, I ccce to the natter of your affidavit, which 

is identified aa KI-7501, and ihicfa was signed by you on the 28th of 

Hay 1%7. I no* aaic you if 70U have t copy of thia affidavit with you? 

A lea, I have a copy »dth ce. 

4 lion, Ur. Balandier, in your affidavit you make reference to a 

contract, I believe. And I wnnt to ask you, was there, or was there 

not any indication at the tiao the contract for your service in Genacny 

ms presented to you that you were going to work far I.G. Farbon? 

A I went to ace the recruiting office in Pa.-ia. There they submit¬ 

ted a contract to ac which contained ny nano — ay first name, icy 

Christien none, and ay surmise. In this contract there waa the provi¬ 

sion that the IG Far ben in Bitterfeld waa to be ay enployor. 

A Thank you. Mow, Ur. Balandier, I ae showing you a nhotostatic 

coyy, at loast, what purports to be e photostntie copy of tho original 

contract which was presented to you, end I ask you to coapare the 

original with the photostat ard edvis* tho Court if tho photostat is 

a reproduction of the original. 

A Yos. The photostat is exactly liko the originsl *iich I have in 

ay bends. 

THS COh 2SSICf«2R: I think, Ur. Van Street, at thia tiao and horo- 

aftor in the natter of making comparisons that the pepor should be 

narked for identification before it ia presented to the witness. 

If?.. VAH STTtLET: Your Honor, I aa Just casing to that, but I had a 

purpose in nLnd. 

THE coicassicr;-?: Very well. 

IE. VAN STREET: Thank you. I now would like to have marked in 

evidence as Prosecution'a Exhibit 1907, 1H-UAE0, which is a photoste- 

tic copy of the eeploynent contract of Rene Balandier. 

Tr3 CC1USSICSIEH: Ur. van Street, we have no clerk in attendance on 

-he commission this afternoon, and for that reasett, I shall have to 
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=ark it then for identification and I Mould like for you to give it 

to =e now so that I say cake that narking. 

D3. SCHUBERT: Schubert for Buergin. lir. Ccmissicncr, I cast 

announce ay objection to this docucont. *Se Court will, of cairse, 

decide ebout this objection. Uy reason is that the evidence, tha 

presentation of the evidence of the Prosecution is over, that this is 

coroly the cross examination of a Prosecution witness who has submitted 

en affidavit by the defendant, and that this is no occasion to subnit 

new evidence. 

TKS CC-ilSSia.'LH: Dr. Schubert, you ere not caking any objection to 

this document thet is to be narked for identification, but you are 

objecting to its being cade c pert of the ovidcncc hero. 

33. SCKUSZR7: Yes. 

Tr- CO.: XSSISNIP.: And the defendant - the Prosecution's Exhibit 

'umber 1907 - 

ua. VAR STREET: That is correct. 

THE C01£ ISSICMER: Is now rerked for identification. 

LX. 7AK STREET: I think, I>. Coaoissioner, it isn't necessary fer 

the Prosecution ct this tine to reply to the objection. 

THE CO&JSSICNLR: That is at your discretion. It night be, however, 

that you would save tine before the Tribunal if you would state any¬ 

thing thet you think should constitute an answer to the counsel's 

objection, but thet is at your pleasure. 
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IT.. ~U: Tour Honor, I dll bo jlad to do so. In tho 

Yir-i .-L*ce, I icr.*t thtoic thit ttere i*as boon any undarsianding at all of 

tha feet thet the prosecution is estopped free presentin’ evidence. The 

fact retains that in the or before the Tribunal evidence of the prosecution, 

new evidence, that is to say, of the prosecution is being Resented ;ira- 

tically daily on cross exardnation. Bow, the rule under Which we are pro¬ 

ceeding is that anything of probative value is admissible. This contract, 

it sc ht.-fer.ed, recently case to light and ws consider it of probative value 

ind that it should under aL. c ircu.cs Wnces be adnittod. I thin!: that is 

about =11 I htve to sty about it at this I would like to mention 

tills tc clarify the record, hcoever, because contion has been uada of tJa 

orijLul contract which is in Use .-csa.ssicn of )_r. Dalandior, The ,rose- 

outijn .s-hd htv» jccferrsd tc iiavw rrojr.tod ir.to evidence the original 
0 

as it is the best tvidonco, :y. Cotxisci ..er. However, it wca the attitude 

of :r. Stlan icr that Inasmuch as this contract had cone in jcod steed for 
0 0 

his, ct least cn this occ-.-lor., tin*. ho Insisted cn kea.-in. it in .is 

;cssejsi-n. 
m * • 

"all, I oca underaund that. I will nr in connectic 

with t..-3 cb'ecti-r. and the ra.iy to it that the notice of tfi.oh due and 

tin sly serrioe boon aclt.c-.ledgod, specifies that the cai daricr. will 

reruns talc.r^j the testlrory of witnesses \iho will testify u or. Tiroct, crosr 

cc animation, and redirect fKixdnatdon, so that—and th.-t has been tho po- 

eedWe ir. all of these hearings boforo the ccncissionor, and I think that 

counsel is bound to recognise that direct er^ninatixi is part of the pro¬ 

ceeding here. That is all. You ray prccoed. 
4 * 

:?.. - .!«• And by the sare token, lx. CotsJ.S3i-.wr, if I may 

edd this, I thin,: th-t oo would be exawhut bound to adto^;loc e that the 

presentation of documentary evidence be. ore this court iiovld be a part of 

-ir*ct exujtnatio.i rfdch is cdidtledly .omissible. 

20.: ZSi,lZ:Z!2: I thin.: w have _;or<e as far as we next to, kr. Van 

Strait. TfJJ you trocaod with your exarination? 
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HI 13. 7.C: STKZ3T: 

n.. -• Salandia-, I noticed by lookinS at this contract thct it 
9 

dM= 7W sl^nctcr*, sill 70c :d.odir tell the court ap ytu did not 

six tl._s contract? 
• 

-am I vns shoin this coitract I r»fuaod to sl^n it. 

7«dJ oT?_U:: IX. Caaissior-ar, there seems to bo some tachaniosl 

difficulties* I don't hear tho translation. If the interprstar tould speak 

a little Iccdir, ,-*rru s it would coed through. 

CaUSSICIU:: Lot the interpreter say a few wards to tost the 

ccccunicatiins syst-a, Ikr, than, I surest this, that whan tharo is a 

(jusstior. askoi, especially if it is a Ions epostion, that you divide it up 
• # 

into pieces, ^ivo it to the translator, and let her j.rcco.d tdth it, and then 

the witness should net answer until the niostio:. has boon corvlotoly under¬ 

go* . So yee understand that? 

IL\*JtiaJTS: PIL.2&: las. 

THS -.I7!31S: I was in tho recr- .ting offico and t/hon I vea t*xnm 

-us contract I refused to sLji it boc uso I tos obli-iod to 3oavo rogardloss 

of :*.>thJT I lose, si;nod it or I hed rot rt-nid it. Tho parson who submitted 
e 

this ocr.trcct to ro told ns so. 

S’f 12. fX -7T.:-T: 
• • e 

. yc;, *on -ou ?. >.'t Faris, M« you, or w_ra rot then t’.kon 

to ^ Libsr distillation c-^p in Gurueny? 

... I l«ft Paris, I- «nt dirtctly fror. Paris to illttarfold. 

Thera cr. o.a..loi“a of tho 1.3. Farb-n iccccfaniod sd ar.d ry ca redos into 

tho casp of I.G. Ftrb-n. 

1. ;r. Balartli^r, did you ay about how many Fr jr.c!u*m want, from 

Paris to Bitt.rfaid at tho ssra tiac 70c uid? 

A. uhon wo arrived to about IX. 

*dj: S7?uS: Tfco witness is with tho defonso. 

TCI1ZCHCrnU: 7J» defense cay r^oss oca^nc. Or. 3cbab.j*t, re- 

p:u«c.-iir.- tho dofortiant, 3uorjin, is that correct? 
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D?.. S3HJ3TJ: aiorgin, Yes. 

'-I2Cia*~: Jould you state for the purpose of the record ifothcr 

or not tho dofmUut, Euorgir., is new in court — is present at this 

l.juriO* ? 

• * 

21. 5CKU22T: Yes, ^r. '2oc^issicn r, the difondant, Eueigin, is 

prosant. 

V'J' STITT: fr. Coniasknr, I respectfully ns.': ehj cocrt to 

inruiru f*oa tho .dtrwos Author or not ho is ? rtictly *t orac under tho 

***** “i*8^ tet»?r:t4a5. tta-o e.u*s to fe seta .’rlio ti n that ho 

is net, that is, asccrdii* to viut I two Just boen told. 

I Msa!i| tho nUnoMi . . s ti/.to, 

:-. "itnocs, ar-j ycu cc.f-ot-.hlj and in .v ry rocpoct full;- r.blo to tostlfy 

S3 to tho fsets tint tro aslcod of you? 

7K2 'TTirSJ: Ko, I do not f al hir.dica.xod. I foul uito veil, 

ZO'.'JLZ 1CZ Ho is in uwrfwctly jood dupo to testify? 

LTTnTSS fRJEi -Yes-, ho *ys. 

ZC’.Z-nr.I?.: You :m.- rroc-Jd, D-. 3chubort, 
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CROSS SUJaZJZICK 

3T TTl. oCH.'Z r.T: 

4. iJ*. Belandier, xAat Is tout profession? 

I u in office osj-l v°°» * clerk. 

«. It. tha y^r 19.2 you x*_r- in a sugar r-finery? 

At Yus. 
• # • 

*\ ’Jo rou Hnow, !*. Siltnii r, that during 1942 a lan of year 
# • 

•arjrsAint, the so-called Tiehy -or^nnont, was cado public? 

TJTC CCIISIFT7!: Toforu that •nustior. is aasnor-rt, tha rdtr.oss 

coat understand that al- fao is asked to say is «h»u-r or not ..o 

D?.. STHUBZ3: I shall tto ou-stior.. 
• 

q. Do /w k;a:r, -.dtnose, that -'arlng 1942 a In was a.co j-ublic, 

of tho thorx Fr-r.ch govemaeot, cooriir.g to vhich a Franch citizen could 

bo ooRaoriptod?. 

TH3 CC.IZSZCtZ?.: Is tharo wx ansxi.rto that cjjostit.:? 

7H3 II.TZlPRTra: Ho BBtt Dof^nso coinsol. 

D?., SCKUSTJ: las, Of *iostiaex ms oooploUd. 

IQ or’.r to jOK tho coition for tho third tins — 

TIC IT.TCS: in O-rcany you oo«n, or *wro? 

si x. soanut 

q. ifttnoss, 1 astod you xheth.r in Franc?, *x*ro you xa.ro staying 

tt tha ‘.i- -, your Fr-r.ch gov.rmcnt in 19*2 pronulgat-d a Ian recording 

to rttah FTonch citiaor.s could be conscri. tod for ’»rk? 

I dsn't :yrr -zte'-.T thara ms rx law, but I .:.*xt Uvefc I xvcoiv 

a re?a- uboxs* it z»id, in Fr-ach, to 30 tat a rwdlcnl esv&KAink tho noct 

d-v. 

q. You got a ri-cj of froo a Fr-noh 

A 
A» 

q. Did you do ajthfui ab^jfc it, ^nythine ac -inst it? 

A. That would bo vary long for no to <Kplain. 

Q. So if I understood you correctly, you didn’t ik> anytlx^xg? 
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2? rue.- 17-2-Ii3l*i (mtj tea - Prank) . 
Coart VI - 3c.s_ 71 Coli-isaicn 

A* At that tiso I ics injured in a labor accident. I thcr .fore 

h-d a fortnight of leave. Jhan this fortnight had passed I a^in rent to 

in =y factory *crc the boss told so that I hal to present tysclf et 

tho C~.it:an recruiting offico; but on tho s*so day, while I aas not at hocc, 

tuo Jr-rren policaa.cn cane to hexio. Thoy rented to taJeo no tilth thon. Tl 

■anted to t ransport so to Goiioany. Sir.ai I didn't know whore to jo and hide 

".t that tino, ard sinco I was not a bio to axrk, and since I ara.ld not have 
• • 

recoiv-d any r tion cou^o.-j, i a mi r^/self obliged to lo.v/o for Gonaany, 

'«• In s<h~» of.i-e, ritnoss, was tfci* contract jLvea to you? 

A. This w.s ir. Paris, P.uj da ! aurinvillo. 

"i* -fr-t v s the n-n: of this ".arc;*? 

7> :r rt-ra lott rs of the C.r_.n ;*-cruitiuj affico .1 tho door. 

2r. .- or di: _c« emanation - u testified that an 'f.O. er-ployoo 

-sc-ri-d — u to tho c*--.c. ,*ao this oscort froa you- yl-.w of arrf-vnl in 

3itteVf.ld to the cca..? 

A. ..hrfi I arrival at tho station in Sitlirfold -hero a.o no one 

waiting for us. to r-cainod thru for. about ono heur and then a yolicomn 

of the IiOi Parbcn pi art polico, in unifaro, c-xo and took us 'la is to tho 

etsp. 
# 

Q. In 70ur affidavit, dtneaa, you stated that until cto 2nd of 

Junj 1915 >"u r-seined in Sitterf-ld, and th-t cLrlns this entire j oriod of 

tine you could net 30 hex... Do you <ow — I with draw this .uurticn. You 

v-r. slr-lo at that ties, 4i that right? 

/ Jos. 

5. Do you nos that dr.jio nark.rs according to tho r. .ul tions, 

could _s.: .or a tri.. ne.e ec-'y aft.r they ox bid there for ono yoar con¬ 

tinuous!;-? 
• • 

A. Tea, of cairso I laws* that. 
s •» 

n. ‘r.:l do y<v also * row that aft.r «u oxpir .fci~n of too ono 

year r.d tru cl_i_ fer e visit haso neald bo jp-nted to vi.-ii n another 
S| 
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27 --LU-17-3- 2iclsi (InU Lo‘ - ?r nk) 
vOurt T I - &S5 71 Corrission 

six ninths. 

... I l«o 3air th.*.t ahcn I l~.t I had in «y srltton wntrtet, 

y-~' Thi3 »■«» =Sta- 0*70 3-1 a>uld hivo boon frx io r.U-rn 

to Fr-.r.sj end I \t.oala not h vo been obliged to nsturn to 3 or any than 

ono 
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* 7 x"(let. - ?rml:} 
O^t - Cisw ,X 3*-u.scien 

Q. 2ut didn«t sijn that contract, did 70K? 

A. Ko. 

3- Did 70U over jet my piece of pepir fi-oc ‘ny Mjency which 

conscripted you for work? 

!?.. VAM STHSX: lour Ho.or, I object. I thin:: this is ro- 

petit ices. Ho era going ever the s'cd ground, end we»ll bo nil aft-moon 

cr. a a-.tterth'.t should t-Jaa cn hour ml a half. Counsel has gono through 

that before. 

X. SCHEm: Ho, I .V.va not is'nd th-.t yet. 

T.iZ COLlZb_IO*I It: Go ahead, with your oxanin'.tim, 

a. ( 37 th- Vityas) I add -.lr-act* that in Franco I had roooivod, 

before le vir.-, t piuco of ,-a.^r t*dch ire written in Fronch; end in thia 

?'P -r it aft d that I h'.d to T:a-rt r-r If for 1 rudical <Kr.:ln.-.tion, 

r.l th-t if I did not u. for tlia neiical axnfl&natixi — 

i. iii/ I int-.ru.-t ;\u, -.itresa. So thia ia the ■> •*" official 

document tfcioh you rooaived? 

... f-s, the r I that I had to ^resent .if for a docu- 

n:nt which you rocoivvd? 

A. Yob, the ,cper s' ing th-.t I had to present ttfaelf fa* a 

oadier.1 axrudrr.tion and tho contract aro the only official papers I had 

ov-r received. 

*HS CCJIISSIOlilt: T;>-.t ia fully answered. Dr. Schub.it; OW you 

t-Jo up a other aubjoct? 

( 3y the witness—continuing) On thia paper it -.r.a otr.tcd 

th-.t I would be reg-.rded na having ir.fr st-d the rules if I did not present 

ay self for tills -x-dic-.i merr' rr.tion. 

'I. ( 2;- IT. Schubert) .eid that ur.s thia docurvnt of tho French 

-.jjr.cy, if I understood you corr-ctly? 

A. ‘fos. 

n. “itrraa, did you over r-caivo a coc^na.tion in Ditw-ri^ld for 
* 

“r:r lo-vo, or Lis tend ef -eur claia for your leave? 
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- 7 rib.-/. -*V-l£“l-3icl3i (Ir.i. I- - ?Trz>lz) 
fb .. - Case ,1 Co_isci^-a 

3. cut r^u didn't sign that contract, did you? 

A. Bo. 

2. Did you over sot cny piece of separ Iron ary agency tr.’dch 

eonscriptad you for rork? 

!3. VAN SnCST: Your Honor, I object. I thin:: th_s is re- 

potitious. </o are going cr_r the s-no around, and we'll be all a ft.moon 

en a atttcr thftt should t-.to an hour end a half,, Counsel hr.a gono through 

that before. 

SR. SCH3^T: Bo, I have not as!*id th-.t yet. 

Ta— COilZi-I Off ft: Go nbuad, with your axnninati:n. 
• 

a. ( 3y tho \dtn-ss) I add alr-r«t* that in Franco I had received, 

before le vir.g, ploco of .\.-r thich rj written in French; and in thio 

“*•?~ it st*t d that I had to *r-s-rt r If for a swdic O. atarlnation, 

r.d th't if I did not Ava c. fOr tlds nodical oxiaination — 

-L/ I lntv.ru..t .‘.u, -.fitness. 5o this is tho official 

docu^ont \l\Loh 70U rccoivjdl 

tto K-P-r a_.-_rv that I had to prosotit -if for a docu- 

aent which you recoived? 

A. Tos, the reper ST Ing that I had to present tyeelf fa* n 

aodlonl qxrrlnation and tho contract are tho only official pc.pjrs I had 

ov.r received. 

THE C0!lJSSI0li3s T;V'.t is fully answered. Dr. Schub.rt; can you 

t-Jo u, -.nothwr subjoet? 

U ( ay tho Tdtnoss—continuing) Cm this paper it vea stated 

th-.t 1 aould be regarded as having infr*=t_d the rules if I did not present 

aysjlf for this radical oxcairr.tJco. 

2. ( ay IT. Schubert) .aid that w.a this document of tho French 

agency, if I understood you correctly? 

A. Tos. 

2. “itr.- ss, fid you cv.*r r-cciro a coopena.tion in DitUrfeld for 

7^-r leave, or Las tend of your data for your leave? 
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27 ?ob«-.i-LE-i£-2-3iolsi (Int. Li-.- Pndc) 
Z- j*. 71 - Case 71 Conaisaion 

1. !:o, I never received any rcc.cj. 

Do 70a Jini. to i.7 for the loaro I did not take? 

3. T-3. 

A. That ia for the loavo which was nover gr-.ntod to ..u} not for 

the loftvo I had nover ev-.ilod rys-lf of? 

Q. I think that is cuibbling. I want to aek you Mother you 

accepted any coney for the le-vo uhich cocld not bo ^-ant-d to you for your 

trip hc£». 

A. I hive already s\id that I rwv-r rvcoivod anything, end I have 

novor hoard rny of a;.* comrades say that they had rocoiv-d anytlvng whata o- 

ovsr. 

*J. ;i*. 3-lardl.r, I an goin^ to show yevi cno (tocuasnt tore. I 

woaid like to sub-it It for Identification. It ia ey DoeuLwnt :.’o, 25 in 

=7 Docuu-nt Book }.‘o. V I, which I Anil subnit uhon I present ry caso. 

THE CCflb.IC 2: Jill you hvu it er rkod for idotitific tion first 

Dr. Schuhirt ? Just . ass it to to. 

T. I wiT idritify it *s a 3uer-ln Docunsit I!o. 1. 

THE KIUZJIZ'JZi Decs it u* to ew so that I nay 0 rJc it for ldon- 

tifioation. 

ST J.. SS3C-J: 

is that your siervatur-, ih. B.-Landi_r? 

Q. Can you road G.mn, ^-r. Bal-ndicr? 

A, Ko, not oco -.ord, 

r4. 7ouid you plar.se r- turn tide document to nc? 

TH3 Cr.i:TSSICtr.i I shcald liko to have it so that I tcy nark 
% 

it fer identification. That is nueb-r ore? 
• • 

D?.. 3P33TTT: Tos, sir, it is nunb-r ono. 

T5G CC! ISSICXrr.: Buorgin Document Ko. 1 has boon narked for 

identification end r-turned to Defense Counsel. 

Q. (Iy Dr. Schub.rt ) 'Jr. BrlandivT, will you deny that on tho 
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r ?M.-A-u:-13-3-3iolsi (Ir.t. L--.-?rr*v:) 
Co=t 71 - Caaa VI Coccisii^i 

17ta of i^rca 15*4 70a rocoivwd 35 J-arls as cacMnsatior. for locvo? 

V.j: ggSg; Hr. Po=4ssior..r, ttet dxuamt is dated 1543, 

—«*> iltacss in mrasjr to a dir.ct ,0 stion s-id that ho didn't undor- 

5V--4 Gjnm* Tho docusunt is in C.-^ So before tho witness can 

intolli-ntly -nsr.-a- that ruo'tior., that is tin last question witch vr.s 

directed 0= that vertical i- JocaKsit, I believe tho doc.ra.nt she' Id bo 

transitod to Ma. 

l'Hi J-Cl. ''all, as I underst-nd it th, ^uoetiun vJach Or. 

Schubert .tatod tho -.4truss is, did ho over xucoivo 35 Harsh, is thrt correct 

Dr. Schubert? 

DP.. SCKU3I1T: Yos. 

TC CgJXS3I0E!3: I don't thl.& that has .any xvf-rencc to tho 

document itaolf. 

•2. V.I. ST?,II?: Does it, or dsoaa't it? I b.£ ycur pardon, I 

thought it did. 

TJ- XT’ZSZOL' 3s I think that ia an independent question, 

3?.. S“!73 HT: It is a question, J5-. Cavjdstio;'..r, which doos haw 

coos connection with this doc.ui.nt. 

TMS CC'.lledIC- 3: If the uoction is ciuiect-d with til.s ebeurcont 

it soild o. n;oM>'iy for the nltneso to h-ve it intorpr-tod in 3- mm. 

31. C'lnTVT! P-rhTS the i ’.er.:r t - vill be kial cncv^h to 

intwTr t it for hln. 

TIL _nc-*.c-, I till sk tho interpntir to interpret 

it to th- -.dtr—is La Tfoncfc, r.d then r. vu tlw docur_r.t L-.to tha record, 

in English. 

(Tho Int -r.-r-t r ndli-ess^s herself to the vitrojs.) 

DP. SCS'JTTJ: it. Poerdsalanjr, I don't sjo fcr t there should 

to a lot of private convcrsati-ra hero, I *.B!ad th: i.itnees a dear 

question, end tho text has already boon translated into Sn :lish, rnd 

finally tho witness should .answer aandidly .and oponly. 

TI3 PCX;TS-Ivi^P: I think th*t is correct. Dr. Schubert. I viU 
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27 Fob .-*-LG-iS-4--iol3i (ir.t. Luc -Fr-±) 
-;zrt 71 - Soso 71 0*_iS3icn 

es> the treeisi-eor to reed Was through in French, audibly, so ths.t it will 

go czi ti» sound trect. 

TiC ZSE3SS3T3: la English? 

THE 0TCISSECR21: Ho, in French. The witness doos r.ct noed to 

snshot. You just retd it in French. 

(Tfco Ihtcr£Tct_r rosda in French.) 

Jet. 6CH32W: lily I suggest, in order to echo it short — 

pii-.sj der. »t x\- o tin nholo First ,-xfc, but just whs.t is be .rxi tho lino, 

tad uhicfc bojiia uith the lor-s, "Furlou^i Cccpena-ition.H Th'.t vo.'A bo 

- 'ito sufficient. 

TT? r*^""—»: TeC rv.y coe^Oy idth th'.t, 

(Xnt.rtr.’-- continues re: >* in French.) 



£7 c£-fc-£C-lS-l-Stoo* (Lea/frank) 
COE? 7i, C.--3E catiissxoH 

TIE CCi: laSIC:.*7?.: So», thin, ask tha witness the question tto.t 

you ten t' pat t-' hie, end let hie cnswsr it. 

T'-u ray croc sjd, Dr. Shufcert. 

cl IP-. SK33SS: 

Mr* Salendiar, you aeid fciforj that naithir did you ever 

r*c«l7i such a furlough c-cpensatinn, iy*r did you *ver hear that 

£R7 of y*ur c'll«guaa r* Jived such c furlough condensation. Do 

you -r-nt v rx.inU.ie this tisticony or do rm rent to c-'rr »cL it? 

... Th>re la ~ru thing I nust sayi Thir* ia a differ«nca bat- -,*n 

laav. end p*raiaaion. 

Q. iSej I lntirrupt you, ritnaaa? I asked you whsth-.r you rant 

to cornet y ur atat»ajr.ts or not. ,.nauir that with "y«s" or "no". 

Th-t'a a vary cijar quwtion. 

... I v- uld lika to krrv ututlwr thia pepw vWch has b*,n givsn 

V3 n* ia in eonnietlnn with compensation fv thi pmaiasion, which I 

did rtrt btain, rr vftithir it ia in cennaeti -n with compensation for 

l*».vi at th* and of tha y«cr. 

Titntaa, it isn't thr.t you ask e. quiationa, but I us tha 

cr.a to ask tha qu.stiona* I talc ru «nci again, did you gat 55 RU nr 

lid y u not g.t th*e, and do you ncintaln y>ur tot irony that n-ithu* 

7** n'r W y-'ur fallow rorkars >v-.x r*caiv»d such conpinactions? 

: 1. 7«3 STREET* Tour Hor.or, counatl la parfsctly right. Ordi¬ 

narily tha -itr.isa ah*mid n-t ask couna.l a qu»stion, but hara tha 

-itn*aa rua vuy bvi-ualy cad ainco-aly caking for «nlightan&*nt, and 

I think that t'.u cmnsjl should :-ns-x*r th/quistion. Nos, that's 

Point Bo* 1, an! 2 should Jika tr acke urthar p~ict. 

r irsittid thia to go tlong without any bj action b »causc I 

thought that it c ‘•old be g-'ttan •’Ver rith a oner then it has. But 

t.ura's aoea question in =y cind, Hr, C^nziasion j-, as to materiality. 

Th^rj'a no Motion "f o-npjnsation at all ir. the affidavit. Concern¬ 

ing that lir.3 ->f questioning pertaining to c-^dnsatif-n, 'Jr. Cownlaaion- 

«*, I eight p"ir.t oat that teri's no asntion of pay or compensation 
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k~ i£-vCC-3$-2-&*n* (Lea/Frari; 
CGCrS 71, C».“. 71, CCi&'ISSKfi 

ir. th* entire affidavit, s~ I»n Just wearing whsthar or not this 

lir.a -f questioning is nttarial. Kaw, if yn; think, hr. Co=x»is signer, 

thit it13 ring to be helpful I don't want to press ny objsati-we. 

"HE CO£EESSmffB> But y'u ant y^ur bjsction sntared into the 

rwrd, Is that correct? 

7ij; STREET: Yes, sir. 

THE CC^l3SSICJiER: !✓», Dr. Shub.rt, f-r the purpose of the rec-rd, 

1 rruld liki y'u v stita hoc this question is ncterial rr hoc it is 

e'nnected with the affidavit, 

DH. SKTBGTt -r. CoBnission-o-, in thi affidavit the witness statas 

that ha didn't g»t 017 furlough and that hj n*v4r had any possibility 

to go to Frc.c«. Ifr question is com-ct^d with this eatter of the 

furlough* *Mrth*m-r« — 

!?., 7*.'.’ STREET 1 -r. Cor=iosionir, this would appear entirely 

unsttisfeot-ay. Tha witness is not hearing any of this. In other 

***** h* 11 tp^raptly c-rrj.cted only partly t* the prxr.idines. Ha 

certainly th uld hcvi this translated. 

THE CCXZSSXCSPKt Tall, I can sit that there has bean sooe little 

difficulty tb ut th* natter of translation, end in -rior that that tay 

t. elstred up, I think it nay be w*ll f r us n w to take t stv^rt rec*3B 

and l.t *v,rybdy g»t straightened out Just hm? the order of -things 

Is t- be c r.ductrd; 30 I»B r.cssing this hiring f-.r five cdnvtei, 

(.. sh-rt r.c*ss was taken.) 
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27 Fib -7—--I/C-rC—l-St/'n« (Lec/rrank) 

CCS? 71, C—S5 71, CCiHISSIOS 

THE Cw'ZUSSIC'.’ZP.s .id rdsu=> the examination of the '.fitness Ba¬ 

landin. ^7 attanti r. hcs b*sn invite-1 to the difficulties of trans¬ 

lation hire, ;.s a Better <>f feet, it rss evident almost frra the 

beginning that we rare having trnubia. Dr. ihiiller hcs suggested a 

process rhich h* thinks will =eke this thing easier and s.-wthar; end 

I think re rill — unless there is sons -’b jaction — proceed accord 

ing to Dr. -uillsr's id .a, and he rill ask th» questions — such ques¬ 

tion as j u. Dr. Shnbsrt, nay tlsh to put to th. witness. 

You cay precud, 

21. S8UB&B t -b-, Coecission it, I cirUy ranted to finish the 

explanation which I hid Just started. I hid explained h"-* ny question 

ras c nnict-d with the affidavit, tr.l, in cdiiti-n, it is also n ques¬ 

tion f or edibility of th* witness, bNtuse previously th. witness had 

clearly and ttprtssly stated that he r.jv-r rjodved :<ny composition 

f-r furlough, r. r did he ev«r h-ar tiw t :ny of his f.n»nr vr rfcers re¬ 

ed?«d such ccp.nsatlor.. 

:RS*?» Spt, to rckj th* r <-rd coalite, I think «hth 

counsd has Just scid nust b. said in French so the xitn^so can h«w 

it. 

ZY1 CC-!l33ICEEHs I thought that ms being dona. 
9 

-- • STP.'TTi apparently not. 

Til CGd E5ic:iaj : think it rill be neej'sary to put *ar- phonos 

on the witness >sA thm givj it to Mr in Fruich. 

N—, I'd like to say to the witness — t.lll you translate this 

to the witness, plies.. I'd like to cay t« thi r.itn,ss that you are 

not to par nit yourself t-> t. anberrassad by th* apparatus of any 

difficulty tixt vj :tj having in taking j—ur tustli/Ky, Y u rill 

please understand thet you are at liberty to testify fully and freely 

in ersrar to any questions that .re put to ~ u. You should n«t add 

anything to rhat y-*u say besides e sirpli response t« the question. 

Do yoy und irstand that? 



27 Fib -;-,--rC-2C-2-Str?;a (L=a/*r;nk) 
C0C2T 71, C/.SE 71, COXIISSION 

THF 'iTTESS: ? J, your Hnoor, I understand it* 

THF CG2-I5SIGH??.: Did you have southing to tty, tr* Van 3tr*st» 

!3. 7*31 ST?."-FT: ij. C omission er, I »*aid still like to hare the 

witness appris i of what counsel has Just said concerning his credi¬ 

bility. 

THS CCmSSICBtt: Y»s, I think that should be done. I think 

perhaps th» biat ny to do it would be for O'wmsel. if pns#ibl«, to re¬ 

peat substantially what k« has said in regard to th* f'm*r interroga¬ 

tion and the purr's* of it. 

(Thl court interpreter repots the text f r th.« ban-ifit of the 

witness.) 

BY £?.. HELLSRl 

Q. itness, Z nors.sk r-J nhsthtt1 y-u r«utiv»d 55 Rle c* coc- 

per.sati r. f-r y ur furlough. 

TH5 CCiaSSICHFK* Th* witness say fcnsw*r« 

o. I ccr.:t ri=*Kber. 

D?.. SHUbikfi lir. Cfwsaission.r,-tre'v* agreed that it wruld bo 

ii spier if I asked ay questions, and, at the sen* tin*, th- Tran" in tor 

will interpret into French. Otherwise, the difficuati*? will b-i to* 

greet. 

TIE COSaSSIGfFR- Of course, l‘n willing to do it any tray that 

s.ias r>*st convenient, and I'* trilling to try niaost anything to find 

out what is c-nviniintj so l.t's go ahead thut. v-ru go chead that 

sty. 
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27 ?--b kZ-.-TC-a-l-Denials (Ua) 
C0U=7 71, C,-37 71, CGMSSIGH 

31 33. SCHuBSSTt 

Tlitaisa, in y~ur affidavit y-~u spk* of police gurrds <T«und 

t"® iir* yu cbl* tn lvcv* carp and go to torn to the B->viaa 

C5- '-thjt jnt=rtain=ant, or rera you hindarad fron doing so? 

THE CQCOSdXOHSZtt Y-u acy an soar th» question, tritnaas, 

THE WUKETJi T»3, I had tha right t« laav. tha carp and go to 

th* c'-viaa. 

37 D?., SCHU3E3Ti 

v Dr T'U tei-nr thit rany r^kurs nidj uaj of this opportunity on 

S'ur/iaya to go to L-lpsig or to s^o* ©thjr niighboring city? 

«• I knw thct t* rk*rs did go t-' Leipzig, *.t only with 

pr'?ir travil papu-a fr~= thi Y ct -ry. It rrs f-rbiddan t" travel 

about in Oiraany. In trrins th» f.U r - rkaw ~Jro constantly aakod 

for thair ptpu-s ty tha 0 .man p-lic*. 

S« ifcTi 3~-u finishad, vitn»ss? 

o. ~t th» JT=or.t, I d>«n *t sj« anything a-ra thct I could add. 

s. TitiUM, do yu kn-w that fnynj trav.ling in Oaroany at thct 

tiii* ni subjjct to police o utrol? 

k. X did n t kn~fr that thi G*rsnn» sr^ra also balng supervised of 

inspactad. Sir.ca I had no c r.tact with 0•nwa and did not kn-’r any 

dimcn, I had no chanc* to sp«ak t » thus cb -ut th< tcttur. 

Jitnisa, in «u.t dapcrtnait of tha f£ct~ry did you work? 

o. In tha beginning I ;rrkod in tha P-v*r Station, 

;• .jvd la tar? 

"• *n f IT m I -r-3 trc.nif.rr id t- a diffirent nvkshop, 

call ad "El aktr-'d »no .tri ab". 
% 

}• Thrt -7 rk did y~u do in th. P^kst Stcti-n? 

*»• In tha first tr-* c-nths I r*p- ir A ganarators, thin, for rne 

aonth, I -rrrkjd in tha boiler husi, Hov?vir, btccusa I r-s not v^ry 

atr'r.g, I ask-id thi .ngin-iir, who was ths hied of that dafertoant, to 

Civa as differant work. j.fta- sava-al racists I finally succeeded 

ir. sitting differ ant w-rk, and I was put to supervise thd work on 
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cl ?»b ^-.-ZC-21-0-D£clel8 (UiJ 
COST 71} C.SZ 71, CCLITISSICH 

gsr.-aretTS end dyncor>3. I sr-kad thsra until Jena 154k, rnd 

than, Tdtlrut eny rus^n, I *cs Sent t” the "tlaktrodan pl^nt", rhara 

thew-r’ic -r=s nuch a^ra otr«r.u'>us, and elan lass haaltfcy. 

7~£ CC:^IS5ICKSi Just c n-rant, plus*. 

Did ynU havj s~=sthing Ur. fan Strict? 

'•?.. 7.11 STRAIT: T^ur Hro r, I Just Tinted to say this we thing, 

I im ** have pras ant in the row an intarpratar tJv- hes d->na s'-celled 

a-^bs »qu,r.t intirpretlng frequently, and if you think it *r«uld ba B^ra 

•xpaditi'ua t- change beck to the old systes, wa rould ba gird V> do 

thet* 

?SS CatBSICItti Ins ging to a cy, Dr. Schubert, that r^r 

s-=a ninutas, t lust, IhviMb.a rar.i thet ary questions ware 

..Jkad the vitr.isa, they c.rUlnly h r. r. t b*n c-oli.g through ny jar-- 

phones, end I r„v. bi«n ha .ring tha u lines* tiatifying, cppsr«ntly, on 

his “to stun* 

Knr, I Trar.t to ntka th* inquiry ta t' whether “r n-t thin la any 

nc'rd being =rda of tha qu-ation* asked. 
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27 ?sb -J- .-1021-2-0 cniels (lea) 
coca 71, C..SS 71, COSZ5SID3I 

g-Hidrut-rs end dynLar>3. I corked thirs until June 15UU, ted 

thin, -1th-nit eny ries~:, I «raa amt to the "Elaktrodan plant", rhjro 

thsw-rk ras each srr* etranu->us, and elsn lies health?. 

THE.Ca-SXSSZCXrS: Just e ■'went, plies?. 

Did 7«u teTJ s~=3 thing Jr. Van Strest? 

IS. 7.Ji STRAIT: Y.'ur H-rr r, I Just uanted to say this r«ie thing, 

I see re heve prasint in the rooo an interpreter rh-' hes done so~celled 

aubss^uint interpreting frequently, and if jnu think it w<uld be more 

oxpediti'us V change back to the old ayatm, re rould ba gl.-.d to do 

thxt. 

7KS CCXBSICMKi I o-« gdng to scy, Dr, Schubert, that for 

soce ninutw, t least, I h.vj n«t b,ai enra thrt any questions ware 

~?kad the vitn*««, they certainly h».v« :.-t b.-fi c'taij.g through ry sen- 

phones, end I hire been hx-ring the vitn,ss tutl tying, apparently, on 

his -m stem. 

Z rar.t to rxk«i th« inquiry r.s t-' whether ~r n ’t than is any 

r.c'rd bking enda of the qu-stions asked. 



27 Fas ^:-^-?J«>22-l-::elson (Troian) 
Court 71 Case 71 Co-mission 

D?.. SCKL3ST: Just noif tba witness was still answering list 

question. 

CCiriSSIO’S?.: So there have been no questions nisseo, is 

that correct? 

i!r. 7an Street, did you have ooaethlng? 

1H. 7AI! STREET: Your Honor, the position ~o are in, the questions 

aran*t coning through so for as I«n concerned. i:n not in a position to 

object. 

TK CXVT.v.IC^R: Co in sol :ias Just said that he Just aaiai one 

question ray back la the afternoon and the witness has beer answering 

that sane question all this tine. Tint is the i~y I index-stand it. 

!?.. TAB CZG3T: Ex-. Coazissioner, for the purpooo of enpedionpy 

I would like to suggest that wo go fcac-: to the sutsaquert interpretation 

plan. 

*•— CCtlZSSIO.'SP.: T-Tiat do you think about that Ur. Schubert? 

2?.. 5CKIEERT: I an of the opinion that this functions nuch batter 

than bsfora. If, of course, the trcnslctor should bo replaced that is 

all right, but 2 an of the opixxion thst this works pretty well, nuch 

bettor than before. 

TME CClinSSIO.’ZF.: I as hearing Aat you are saying. The inter¬ 

preter is pissing it on to no, but for :oae little tiao I haven't hoard 

questions. 2 Just heard t!* witnosa testifying and the question corvxs 

up in ry •* to whether or not there is sonoihlng being disced from 

the rocord. 

I think we better go on Just as we aro for a little bit. If it 

provos ^possible, we can stays change it. You may go ahead. Dr. Schubert, 

please. 

CROSS EXALT 11120V (Continued) 

T£ X!. SCHSZRTl 

Q Tiitness, you were going to toll us about your work at the 

Slee-iroden plant. 
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2? Feb 1:3-A-F.*C-22-2-yeison (Treidell) 
Court 71 Case 71 Coaaission 

k I >33 told to explain the kind of cork I was doing. In the 

lloctr-dan plant I was ir. charge of taking the headings off the tools 

with acid, that is, sulphuric acid and chlrohydrate acid and I also had 

ts put chloride. These broken electrodes that had been used cere re¬ 

paired thaw and the interior of the electrode had a very thin leather 

pallicle and it's just this leather pellicle chich had to be attached 

by tho acid. 

In other cords, I took these electrodes, I placed thon in the in¬ 

terior of a big container containing about 2500 kilograms end onco ths 

container was filled, I three tho acid on thoso pellicles, that is. on 

the eetel. 

Q 1^7 I interrupt, vltnoee. Did yea bscom ill on account of 

the cork? 

A I vary often coughed on aocount of tho eranation fron this ncid 

and tc this day I have a stomach ailnont. Thle ns caused by that work 

and also by the insufficient food vo roceivod at the sare tine. That is, 

ths food that was distributed to us in the c ay. 

Q 'Jitcsss, do you now cork in Paris? 

A I an in an office there rnd cork as a clerk. 

Q In which carp cere you in? 

A I ras in carp Lager i«ric. 

Q At chat plant did you cork? 

A I corked in the factory plant South. 

5 In 70ur affidavit you croto tiat it was tiro kllonetors to go from 

to your factory. Hoc did tLIo tro «dloce*.ra ocno about? 

A :/o didn't hava kiloaotcr stonas but chon wo calked that cay \ro 

found out that it cas about tetf kUoaeters. 

Q Did you count tho cay from tho factory gste to your cor!: place 

or froa the carr: gate to the factory gate? 

A V.r.9n I corked at tke pocor station I had to go tlirough tho whole 

sro:, about LOC netors but at the Elcctroden plant I was right at tho gate. 

It. othar words, I counted about 2 kiloaotcrs to tho Power Plant, about 

tv:-.ty ninutos of callring. 



27 ?eb JiC-2C-3-?:olran (Treidoll) 
Court 7X Ca-^ VI Cocsisaicn 

Q Witness, did you tecs.* that tha Gorcsc workers had c nuch longer 

to to? 

A 1 suppose so, tut thcro ..'ere a oertoin r.usber of then -..hs took 

*.:.o train to work. TTe had no train at all to go to tho factory. 

Q TTiinoss, you also nention tho can? and that it wr.c iafoatod with 

vc min. 

A Tos. 

Q ’..'as nothing dor.o egainst that? 

A During tho rfcolo period of tine when I -.ras Jn tho barrack thoy 

vsro ovorrun by vcrwln. Thera wore buss jvoryifcero. Very often tho valla 

ar.d fleers hod teles and tho rats would gat Into ths rooms. 
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27 ?* -:C-2^-l-5ushn ill (?r 3 id all) 
carc 7z, z.zz tl, ccezissios 

..itaaM, I as afraid yu didn't understand ry question, Of 

question ws wbsthir anything *as done ab'ut it? 

... Ones 1b ft =hila, about jv^ry second -r thi:-d sr-nth, -a -.o-ud 

be lsd t' eaothir barracks f~r about ona day, and during this period 

th»7 rmild di 3 inf act nur barracks with sulphur. 

3- Do jnu rasartaar that in Carp :i-.ria there bus a duloaainf huf 

-• th«rj ras a placa next to tha laundry ship. Thsrs bus 

l pine: Thars the =*n *fe~ had lies could g- Z-r dw'ntanirxtion, 

Ti'itniss, r«ra th-rs Ga-rans in thi ctnp? 

... In th* crap the-a war. no G.rrcns swept tha Carp C»maandrnt. 

-itr. .as, d** y-u kn*n rh.thir in the* can pa at 3itt*rf*ld 

Garacnr orkirs war a lodged — for Lnatanc., in Carp ; ntonia? 

V.M 2??.«T: Omission <r, 2 *bj»t V* tha issuturiaity of 

this qu.sti-n. I d n:t 3.-3 xh«ra it his anything U s'* -jrith tha ex¬ 

tents -if th» <ffidc7lt. 

THE CCZ-ISlICirHi ■Chat do yu h-vj u sty to thi t, Dr. Schub.rt? 

DR. SCffi3ZTT: .» far as I an c"nc j*n.d, I think th. quistlrn is 

r*l*vtnt. 

“® Co:: I5*:o:ra: C-jnajll~r V.-n Str »>t raises the pint that 

it is n t within th. sc- pa of th* affidavit, "ill you j»>5nt rut 

-r.tr* yur jwnlnrti n is relevant V*th« affidavit? 

DR. SCKBffiTi r*ur ^r. r, in his affidrvit th. witness raises a 

ger.iral c'rplaint with regard to th* feet that f'reign w*«rk.rs r.n. 

^-rticularly badly tr.:tad. -y qu,3ti*n hrs the ale -f cscartaining 

that Go-=an r-rkn-s Mri k.pt uni thi sana c-nditims in tha carps. 

ZT.Z'-ZZZZC.'.'?.: Zall, -j k «r thj iul* ab'ut cr-ss-ixcaination, 

that th*r» is a gr»at liber?Iit7 p«rcl tad. Y u ;ra as anxious as 

-*rn> t« raka tiiasa hd.rir.gs brief, end I h~pi y*u rill n't slaborote 

:. thus points unnicssstrilr, but yu ray g* »n rdth your qu;sti-ns. 

31 D?.. SCHUSST: 

5. rfitn jss, do yu knmr rhethsr in thir carps of Bittcrfeld — 

that is, f r instanca, in thi carp .jitonia, th=ra vrere also Garren 



27 ?ab DC—25—2-5ushr.ell (Treidell) 
r.cc?r vi, C..S- 7i, classic:; 

r 'rfc irs? 

— rrTE?J?-^?'a: Tour Ikwr, excuse eft. I have bsen lnf*vaad 

that pert tin or-chiding is n-'t going >n tha sound track. ' 

THi CC!3'IS3I0*f'?.: Do you lay— b>r nuch is sissed? 

7H* LVTCIPPJTER: Tie rill hava to go back to the subsequent in- 

terprstation. 

T5C CCaiSSIOKTS: I think under ths circuastcnces we sh’uld call 

a raciss f r cb-ut five sinutsa s--« that wa can discuss the B.-.tt-r off 

the record. Thera «ill be t recess for five ednutes, and arrongcaants 

can bi =ads to esesrtcin rhat has bi».n l^st, end pick it up later on. 

7hat's nil. 

(The C raitsion t'lt c r-c.sc.) 
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D.-TT 71 C.^2 VI 

27 Fob A^-rcrrii: (Sacbo-TJuidoll) 

~Z DCL1133I0;Z?.: Vcr>‘ tell. Dr. Schubert, I think wo err. resux, 

—d uc *..-111 finish this cxrinatior. this evening. You ary go ahead. 

Doctor. 

51 DS. SCHLlv.T: 

ri. litrees, did you have cacanal feeding in the crjsp? 

A. T=s, wo had a cantccr. there. 

1. Tfl.tr.cs3, in your .affidavit vou -Id th-.t you had to use all 

your wages in order to buy additional food? 

... Yes, as in our canteen uc received very ccdiocre food, both 

in '.unlit** and quantity, *.x had te use our pry to buy additional food 

stuffs froc other eossadcs of ours trbo — I don't know through what 

channels,—;.rec.-rcd food for thocsolvcs. For instance, they would 

rccoivo parcels free Frar.ee, bet at any rate tais was tho only way out 

for us because othor.dsc i» couldn't :.-.ro outlived the conditions thoro 

or. the food we actully received. 

Tjltncss, did you receive additional ration cards which you could 

uso ’a you wanted? 

... Only during tlx last no. t:»s -hen I worked at tho SlcktnMs plant 

I rceoived an additional ration card. 

:• Vza that a supplement *xy ration card for hoavy uorkjra? 

A. Yos. 

... Jitness, did you scad part of your icgcs Ik»» to Franco? 

A. I did transfer soco ueecj freu ny pay to France, but the only 

reason was that I scr.t it to cy . arents in order to enable tlicn to boy 

food fir no and tc send those food stuffs back to uj in Gem-ny. 

“• Hew cueh did ;xu send to Trcvco, d> you rcuaAxr how nuch it was? 

A. I ccuicti't give ycu U.4 exact figuro, no. 

Q. T.’as it . lot or a little? 

A. I would say it wasn't exactly much. 

.. 7fas it aero than a thousand aarks cr less, do you raxritcr that? 

... Oh, certainly less than a thousand aarks. 

q. At cay rate it is not quite correct what you said iii your affidavit 
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27 Pcb 42-24-2-..—■f*i-?errir. (SacI-s-'Treidcll) 

7=*J ~d to use all your pc^ la order to buy additional food? 

4. Yes, that is correct. 

—• 7— STHZT: 11r. Coiriiss loner, I an not sure that I understood 

tea answer to that question. I an trying to find out ihcthcr or not the 

-nsner "yes’’, scent what ho said in too affidavit is correct, or ah at ho 

said in the affidavit is not correct. 

-l.rza??3m T3SHELL: Tho a.unxr xrs tlr.t what ho said in too affidavi 

was correct. 

3r it- i-CiruElT: 

.. 'fitness, in that cane, do you withdraw your statement tlr.t you 

-ade ^;ncr.ts to Fr---.ee, bccauso you testified that you used all your pay 

for buying additional food? 

... I an afraid counsel is iadulgins in hair splitting there. I said 

that I a oat coney to France to have a;- parents Uy food for no. ..t too 

sa_o tiro, I said-that I used up ry ..ay to get additional fo.d otuffn. 

Kow, I don't see uhoro toe big difforor.ee is in buying tlo fo-d stuffs 

in Gemaay and ay having then suit free parents free France on account 

of tho coney I sont to then. 

Q. .7itncss, in your affidavit you say that by buying additional 

fc.d you :wro liable to bo polished by too Gestapo, How, do you irnt 

te assort that the buying of food in Franco eado you liable to punlstaoat 

'ey tho Gestapo? 

... Of course to at ny parent* bought far sc in France did not oxyosu 

_c te any punistacr.t by tho Qostapo, but what I did purc.xasa at tho s-.to 

as additional f»d in German;', because I did pure insc additional 

food, tint is what oxposed no te .unis’.cent by tho Gestapo. 

... Yes, bccauso I ra c_.xr rysclf that in too canteen where those 

things usually ware indulged in, sxc of iy cmradcs v.uld negotiate * 

these natters, ad then tlx caap cou .*nda;t saw one or the other of then 

and would then bring thee to tho aoiicc office, I forgot to toll you 

that in the carp there »rs r. police offico. It lr-s not civilian, and 

-ho carp comandaat w:uld bring these people to the police office and 

turn then over to then. 



XU-.: 71 C.^3 71 

27 ?0b ^S-2A-3-A-«iB-rcrrfa (Perrin) 

!• Witness, I have just uidorstocd you to the effect that this 
• • 

3is a city police office, is that correct? 

... Yes, nunicioal police, but you cannot pin at dovsi on that word 

because I wasn't sufficiently well acquainted rdththc Goxsnn language 

and the Goita.n cujtcos to tell you whether that ms actually cunicioal 

police or Gestapo. 

.• '.fitness, mj tlcre a sick-bay in your canp? 

!• 'fes, there was a barrack aiiich »r.s the Uispensaxy. 

■ Herr r.any irraatca ucro lu your cc-ap? 

... There wore n. incatcs, no captive innates in :jy c.aip. Tivoy 

>crc all free workers like nyscIf. 

-> I think xx nisundersto d each other, witness. I did-.'t .ask v/ho 

w there, but hsw =nry cere tlaoro? 

- 7,0C0. 

Do you nepn ir. the C-np ihrlot 

Yes, about 7,000. 

I suppose you noan in all ©raps together? 

A. I didn't fo and ccu.it torn ono by erne you know, but at least 1 

there at re r vo than 30 barracks in the carp. 

Titiioss, do you know that you rcrc alloixd to 50 to doctors in 

citiorfcld uhac-rer you felt ill? 

A* Kj» 

.. You txre never ill, ucro you? 

... That conclusion doesn't folio.?. I was sick several tines, but 

ir. cur car.? there was a physician for uc, so I never v-cr.t to aittcrfo.’.d, 

n. '.fitness, Ci you invu that in too canp !iario a largo hospital 

w\s built which uas later destroyed in tu air raids of 19A5? 



Fab 1945-;^t5ZL3S.LJelton (Sects* Treidoli) • 
cr-sassrir 7i 

•* • v 

2 -cs, I ew this hospital vhcr. it was in construction b«5 I think 

that I Can reaaBfcer that the very day of its intondod opening there was 

as air raid and that, therefore, it was never used. 

ft Witness, do you knew that those petioata who had to go to tho 

hospital wero -cat to the 3ittorfold hospital? 

A Tea, but ia or*or to bo ednittod to go to 3ittcrfold, 

7CU had to bo so sick that it was alnost hopoloss. 

23. SCHUIZ’?! May I point ~ut aa orror ia tho traaslation. As 

f«r as I understood, the witnotg said that tho pntioat hod to bo "aalndJ 

extreme" it vos tmnalatod as hopoloss. 

CC::<ISSI*'iC2j Lot's eottlo on tho corro ct translation, Whr.t 

will It bo. 

Id ihfZLTia QUBLLLt X don't think. Your a>nor. that tkcro is a 

differonco. 

Til C?'-::iSS:‘J3t Tou translated it correctly in tho boginningr 

X3TZ3P3LS! ESISLH X think so, Tour Honor. 

THS CXLISSI -ilE: Very well, lot's proceed, 

x*r7S4?‘-^=: ^I3SLL: It eculd, of course, bo translated as, "sick 

to tho very ext rase*, but X think that the Infer taco i0 tho seat. 

32 0C::2SSX<‘ieat Tory well, go ahead. Doctor, please. 

vJisn-irs 3T ir., sesrars ototuusdi 

ft Vitncss, you say that the carp loader was a foreran (aoistor). 

Yhat do you roan by that? 

A Carp Cou-randant is Lagorfuohror, while tho wordKoiotof has to be 

sppliod vh re tho foreran is concomcd. 

ft Tou scan p crlously bo was a foreran? 

A aot necessarily, I ignore*all that, 

ft But you said so, 

A Vhoro? 

ft Tou said "Carp coarandcr we9 Keister.... 

A I think. Counsol, you hs?o nisunderctood that and tho confusion 

sriscs fro- tho fact that tho C-orran word for the French word "Maitro", 
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27 ICb 17-' ill. 

::'*'i3;:rr 7i 
(Sachs, Srcide'il) 

v*-lch ■Ktfts at tho 85=o tine*boss and Lord, Is the word Uoistor uhduh 

c*= also scan foreran. The sentence hero in French, "Ifens lo acz^ li 

la.;Crfrehror otait raitre/ rears in English., !n the canp tho coautoAr.it v.ig 

tfcc only Lord. 

*i So, you did sot re an to lay th t he was & foreman of the Z.'i. ? 

A ffaoa you use this sentence in Freroh, that is. when you sty, ha 

Is =altre of this carp or of this matter you rear by that that tho cany 

practically belong to hln, that ho can do thor« what*** ho please*. That 

has nothin*; to do with bolng a foreran in a factory, 

* Sid you oror go to tho punish rent carp illcrshorraaT 

A Ho. 

Vt ~ov do you -uov that when workers «on seat to tho punishsent 

csrp Allershcraau, tho duration of their »Uy was dntoiaSnod by pcrsonnol 

of tho I.G, Ferlcn Concern? 

A Yes, I hrro cren a oonrsde of nine cf thin carp wh-n Z still eoo 

flvito often and who told no at tho tl=« that rory often ho ue« 1» that camp 

illcrshomau and that »ur7 often in the ra-p they would got lnfornation 

'-ith rega d to tho work done by this can in thu factory and also that 

•ftcr a certain poriod of tiro tn: for«as= of iho factory hinsalf would 

r^K. hA fetch tho prisoner. 

<t So you only know about that fron hearsay? 

A *cu aro going a littlo far to say. fros hearsay. You too; 

thceo coar ados «cro V-.ore with ua, They were oont tc this disciplinary 

carp and : saw tho stoto they ~cro in va«u they e«*sj bank. 

k Ho you ccaa tho Kr. Lallorsltr 

A i*o, I «r net talking of L-llcralt. I an talking of another ono of 

corrados. 

•i witness, yru also renti-nod Russian workors, Voro you over in 

* Russian carp? 

A lea, I went to tho ca^> of tho Hussies Vit only after the liberation 

V tho Aroricea troops, not before. 

«e Yas tho ca^j surrounded ty barbed virw at that tl=j? 
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27 l?4S-i-i::^25-3.-olso3 (Sachs, Tr^doll) 

CCt!IS3:=i 71 

A ?cs, there was harmed wiro until tio very end. I always bbw ' v. 

$ Iren in 1545? 

A '•hat So you rxan by, cron in 1945? 

C I seen as late as 1945? 

A Tes, ‘.he carp «ea surrounded 07 it until tho very end, until I 

1-ft. I always saw barbed wire* 

q Isn't it possible that you six that up with a prisoner* of war Criup? 

A So, that possibility does not oxiut. 

So you still say that your statement in tho affidavit holds good 

that tho Hussian ca=p w*s guarded by Gernaa soldiorw? 

A I«i( I bore e-~n these (Jor=t3 soldi- rs in tho HuosiAn ca^p. 

14 Sy that yea =oiu even in 1946 Wuou tho Africans arrived? 

A So, that is ridiculous. Of course not. Ifhoa tho Acoriuart vuvo 

there tno Hussions cruld go out of tho carp and col*, u when they wanted, 

of course, 

<i 3at if you had never been in tho cjip bol jre it was liberated by 

tho Anoricens; witness, then I d-n't know h»w ywi eae have ujwu tho 

Gemar soldiers la that naay, 

A -ou sec, a barbed vi-o fouce is aerfi out cf barbod wire uni I 

tbink it nlf'tt be a'nittod that y*u caa see through it, 

<4 Vitacstg perhaps you got.aixod up with tho valfoms. perhaps that 

'*•1 *ho factory guard XBiforru you saw* ’ > >ou think you nlg.il )u-ve 

nlttiOeoa then? 

A So, p'»nt police wera droaaod in grey unifora* end also tho uniform 

*•* dif'er-nt. 

^ Vitness, wbat sert of w^rtc «as carried oet by thoco Russian 

Children of 12 to 14 when you uCntiCnod7 

A A certain auaber of there children were brought into tho factory 

vhcro they had to do hard, unhealthy and coupllcatcd work* Cono of thca 

vcrc trained to do arc voiding, I hare scon eoao of then nysojf when 

ttoy molded with the electric arc, I could dwacribo quite a nusbor of tho 

binds of verk they did but I thick that would go into too nuch do tail. 



27 iS-i-Stono (Sachs-1Zbcldail) 
Cc--rt 6, laso 6 Consissiar. 

Q. :fe7 cic 70U know that those children wor.- less than .’a year-, 

eld? 

*’-• I tldrJ:, counsol, that when you look at tho face of ft poison 

tako that with his size and figure you can got a pretty good idea 

cf whether a .-arson is younger or older tier. lit, 

rrxnJc you. That ie enough. 

->-~j witness, hot? vora you a his to '.'oaciibo this so-called 

corcncny in thu Russian cap, whore allegedly or. several cccasi n.t 

Russia.-s -ore liar.jcd? #*: w_ro you able to describe oils if you never 

rant to the earn? 

A. Cn a certain /light chon I returned to zy oar?> froo work I 

« ur.vsu.illy largo police du uo.-n-nt, a lot of police force or send 

this EusciOR our?. I cskod cc* redes that the nooning of that was, 

and they told uc tiiat several uaHc--s hod ican set up in the Russian 

c:^. .fell, fi want dc.m to the neighborhood of o Russian c.-xry, 

r.a-j onocch *o aoe, and no saw that the cw? co-i.-ndsnt ar.d tio roldioro 

got all tho Russian -.wie.rs out of tho barracks. Z sys-lf sew the 

gallcsrs sts.idr j thor. ir. Ho interior cf ti e c-.tp, After the "-vooian 

torinrs .ad coiia *-ut of their birrac!:* r personally left, tut ty con- 

rades ru.Jir.cd th.ro in tho vicinity of tho .‘-ussier. crwjp, and d:n 

tier/ crjv tack and told to that they had seer, than licng thu Russians, 

rnd to/ even tcld no in core detail that they had seen aangud tfcroo 

nalo Russians cr.d cr.o fonalu Russian, 

'• "*•, ’is about tho o. Russians obN 

hanged. 

A. There were also other instar.. .c, bet tho b.st cuiaory I have 

is of tils particular one. 

Q. low do you kr.tr.; th.ro verc ot«r instances? 

A. "all, because at other instances I also ex; tio area c-ra.jon/; 

bit I didn't esy any attention. 
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27 J-L~* -111-2 '-4-Stcne (Sachs-Ireidoll) 
Court 6, Cass 6 Ctxrlasion 

Z. Sid yen not inquire as to chat was lueppcning tothou in other 

ir.3'~.cc5? 

A. C- course I as Had rfiot it was ell about, end no would til.’; 

aasngst ourselves in the cres about it, ar.cl tho Russians woudl till ua 

-.bout it in tlic Tactory, too* S:t, 03 I said, I have no enasi ~osol- 

locticr.s as tc hoer aeny Russians core he ■•god at thu othor occasions, 

end I den it cvc-i !n«r how cany occasions there ecru. ;y ooaory is 

quite cc.icisj rith regard to t!iat or.o instance I just descried. h*r- 

ever. 

Q. l'&rj .-lcaso also toll 00 chat exactly did you soo on the 

other ccoasier.s which you oanti seed. 

IT.. 741! SZCCTi I object to that quo-red on I think-— 

Z1Z OCIZSEC! State thu roaxa Tor ;wr objection. 

“4IT ttXZSi 'Jail, I think bo is attempting to Jnrr.is thu 

uitnoaa. I.j witisoashas onrxrod the question. Hi r*vys ha roaunborou 

this eco uxprocs lnatanoo and rorcubur* in a conaral my. cthor ii>- 

stances, rad I ti.ink the ground is roll covered* I don't soo any 

yerposo la persuing it further. 

cc;:icsic::; '..‘hat *.ms tho last q.tosui on9 

IT.. SCiClI.'.: ly lost question nna what t;* wltncssdid soo on 

tho other occaci ns, and I think I oesht to find this out frets this 

ntaoss, ir. order to crock up on his ornery. 

KC OCISISSrCIgt: TToll. t.’o question debt bo adnissiblc as 0)1:c 

to tho credibility of tho titnasr, tut as to tho facts thomolsus it 

soecs to oc tliat the witness tea t-.cti.lod fully, "nl:cc you think 

that further inquiry would ^o holpfal, t'5* I think you should go to 

smother subject, Ir, Scfcub-rt. 

SI £&. scirjzr.T: 

Q» I’d like to ask another question with regard to the Irene!: 

r^’s. It. your affidavit you s-v that tha Fi-anchTi's wero used to 

produce gun peeder. Is that correct? 
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27 7ab-.V^J-26~3-StooQ (Snchs-Croidcll) 
Ccurt C, -esc 6 Cc—issio.i 

• 

A. It. the factory sovoral kinds of paodors and also quite a 

ranker of other deducts sore canufacturcd. *bon in the tctJc -shops 

wh-r, wu worlxd with the electrodes a certain mount of ohlcratos waro 

zmufacturcd, and those choloratcs rxo explosive -orders. I rocuEbei- 

that tko chief of y work-shop, ry foreman, always told co not to np- 

.-roach these ponders with an open flaic because they wore explosive, 
0 

I also laacsr tSiat in that a arc work-shop ?i'«a did work. Besides that, 

re were is. tiaa of war, and I think that practically all that rcc pro¬ 

duced in this factory went directly to rr uatarial, 

Q. TTitaoss, did tais factor:' prcduco ^vn pevaor or not? 

A. I dor.it knew. 

Q. I have no further questions. 

«5 cc mtic r.« Aro thoro further rrrstions on cross-axrnlrtion. 

IT.. 3Cr.TT.il ::o, lour Honor. 

TIT CC;:i7J:c:TH: Have you ary redirect? 

IT.. YAK SlhZTT: Tilth Tour Honor's pernU.iion I have a fjjr 

qujetiaas, 

Z.T cc::isil .1TP.S Heaao procood. 

hsojx-et stuxv.xxa' - 

31 IT.. 7:::517-L*r; 

Q. !3% Znlmdior, I'n going back to aha* you tunned U.o uOormi 

recruiting of flee in Paris." And I row ash you whan you wont tlrero 

in connection with your coning to Gvr.my tfuit languagu was prodo- 

rdnnntly spoton? Shat is to si;-, was French or Oursan predominantly 

spoken? 

TJC C0::I31: c:TP.: :y. Van street, in about tiro rinutos the fila 

-..-ill run out. Cm you got it ulthin that tire liwit? 

IP.. 7.V. ST.CSTj I'n afraid not. Sir. I hare about six or seven 

questions, end it will probably take fifteen ifxui-s. 

“HZ CCllZSSICER: In that case, then, ire'll probably have to cono 



27 JJ-2S-e--Stcr.o (Sacia-Treidcll) 

Court 6, Case 6 Coaaission 

ir. tozd'l y'f 

1111 races r this hearing until 9:30 tcnoiTOO aorning, 

( The Cc-nisoion adjourned to rtsuro session at 9:30 23 Febwery 

1?U3.) . 
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2Z :-eb-“--^Wi2rJ^aLolsi (Sachs-Treide 11) 
Court 6, Case 6 Corals si or. 

Official Transcript of hearing before a Coanissioner 
for ■ '.ilitary Tribunal VI, Case VI, in the Matter of ths 
Uhited States of *aerica against' Karl Krauch, et al, 
defendants, sitting at Nuernberg, Germany, on the 28th 
day of February 19U8, Cossissioner Janes J. Siilroy pre¬ 
siding. 

IK3 COUISSICHSR: Is the Prosecution ready to proceed with this 

hearing? 

*31. VAIJ STTCZT: Tes, lour Honor. 

THE CCIj I^SlC'.tF.: Are you ready. Dr. Sclrubert? 

EP.. SC!3JZ2iT« Tes, Tour Honor. 

THE CariSSIOGS: All right. To*.*. i*y . rocoed. 

IX, VAH STRS!T: Hey it please the Coixt, as I indicated last 

evening I have only a few questions to as’.: on re-direct. 

RB-DIP3:7-^t^iD!.\7ia ’ 

5T DP.. V.UI STIC T: 

Q. Hoc, It. Eilandior, you indicated in your cross examination 

that thia office to which you wont in Paris was a Gercan recruiting 

office? 

A. Tes. 

Q. I nos os!: you, what language was aostly spokon in that offioe? 

A. The porsons who wore in that office s;oko Gorman. 

Q. It. 3alandiar, you have indicated that j-ou did not read Gon.»cn. 

Ko*> is that, or is that not, right? 

A. Tes, that«s right. 

Q. He", you !iare also indicated that :*ou did not remember rocoiv- 

ing the 35 larks which was shorn that Defense counsel 

showed you, said paper being in Oen^."~x»^ftJsright? 

A. I rcciorod the 35 

ha7e those 35 liarks, but I htfJd no exac 

♦1.— V?\* 

t- signed ton paper in order to 

them. 

t roocllecl of having received 

Q. Shank you. How, #“ii 
1 
receive the 35 Harks, 

and the paper would indicate that you did, had you rather liave bad '.-hose 
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23 rofc-::-^JJc2-2-aLol«l (Sacha u Treiicll) 
Court 6, Cara 6 Coirassion 

35 2ferfc8> or hid you rattier have been persitted to have gone to Paris 

on a leavo trip hone? 

A. I would iiavo liked to return to Tails to ay hoce, 

Q. Ho®, IS'. Balandier, in connection dth your uae of the words 

“Free Ubrkorsn in your cross exaalnation — *ust to clear the rocord- - 

do you, or clo you not, aean free workers as opposed to prisoners of 

war? 

A. I don't ttiink, Jr. Prosecutor, that I iiave usod the words 

"free vorim* yostorday becauso I noser aaruaod that I could bo freo 

when I Trorlxd in Gcraany. 

Q. r.ianlc yeu, NQw, *x. Bflandicr, was, or was not; tho caap 

cofnandant - I aa speaking of tt» particular cu*> tliat you wero in — 

a Far bon cjployoo? 

A. Tho oaap cosaandant was an o^loyoo of tho X.O. Farbon. Bo- 

sidos that, tho cloarest indication is that in the insido of tho caxjp 

itsolf '.-as tho coat of anas of tho 1.0. Farbcn. 

Q. Htrr, thoro was soao testimony yesterday on cross examination 

in respect to tho difforont kinds of guards. 1 now ask you, did, or 

did not, tho Farbcn guards, or the so-callod “uorkschutz" have tho 

identification of 1,0. Farbcn on their uniforms? 

A. res, Tho plant police had a gray uniforn, and on thoir cap 

they had tho insignia of tho 1.0. Farbcn consisting of an -I" and a 

"0". 

I?.. VVi: S7P.JET: 'Jr. Cocxais3i^nor. ttiat caicludoo our ro-direct. 

TfC C0:i ISilO'S.: You xay continue with ro-cross exaninition. 

IB. SCSEjS: I shall-be very brief, Y0ur jfenor. 

RS-CROSS EfA-'I’AT CS; 

HI DR. SCHUSSSt 

Q. Ur. Solandier, with regard to this itea of tho 35 Harks, you 

have r.ot givon us three different answers. First you have said tliat 

you did not rcc;lvo it; secondly, you said that you did not remcabar; 
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2£ ;-:r_i^2-3_Biolsi (Sacfca^frOdell) 
Court Cf Casa 6 Co^rdsrion 

ead finally, you said that you signed the document in order to sot 35 

K**, I would really be interested to I:ncn7 from you which of 

your threo answers is really true. 

A. It is now three years already- since I !;ave case back to Franco, 

and on such a question sy memory cji foil. I did not 3c;ow about tho 

35 l^rla, of course, tut when I was shorn tho paper with my signaturo 

on it I could not deny that I had received then, tut I had no rocol, • 
• • # 

lection of rtton I had received thoa,how, and, in tho last analysis, wty 

I had rcooived thoa. 

Q. Tlioroforc you do not rcoeetcr very clearly tho i.;cidont v/’doh 

happonod t'.scc years ago and longer? 

A. There aro certain tilings, that engrave Uwasolves on tho 

=o=ory of a uon, othors don't. T3»ro arc certain natters I can recall 

nith certainty. I received tho uohoy over/ fcro vooks, I would re¬ 

ceive ay poyj at least, 35 Ilarks uas such a snail, trifling sum that 

I didn't re: cube:*. Rit tho otiw-r tilings I orn ruaoabur very null and 

will r-=sin anchored in ay oeoory forever. 

Q. ‘litncss, you told a: yesterday that tho camp con-vuidcr was 

r.ot an employee of 1.0. For ben. Today you.sry tho con? coixnndor was 

on oc?lo;*oo of 1.0. ?arben. Itoro again I -.rould bo interested in 

knorxing wSdoh of your ansrrors is you dofinito opinion. 

A. I didn't cay yesterday that tho oacp co;K.mdant tras not on 

employee of tho 1.0. Farten. 

0. Thon wo era of a difforont opinion, !!r. Tfitnoss. 

•'itr.ccs yesterday after your testimony hero did you talk to nny 

soabor of the Ires ecu ti on? . 

A. 2 have spoken with soao gentlemen fror the Irocccution but 

wo did r.ot discuss anything that is connected witli those trials. 

IK. SCiEIKJ: I have no further questions. 

TiC CClUSSICtiS?.: Is there anything further from tho Prosecution. 

IS. Y/iJ STS2JT: Ho, Your Honor. 
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22 : -b-:;-LJ-H2-L_2Lolsi (Saehs-Troidc-l) 
Court 6, Case 6 Cousission 

• • 

TJ3 COi j TSSTCHSR: The witness will be excused. 

Gontlooon, that concludes this hcarinc^ and wo will recess 

until furtlicr notice. 

( The Coarission recessed until further notice.) 
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2- February-2S-I I -1- i-p ricc ou (Int. von -^choa) 
Court 71 Cnac 71 

Q-'ficiai Tr-nsoript of Military Tribunal VI, * 
C-sc 71, in the natter of the United Statas of ’ 
Africa agrinst Kerl'Kreuoh, ot el, defendants, 
sitting rt Nuernberg, °3rnenj, on 28 February 1948, 
0930, Justice Curtis G Shako, presiding. 

TIT1 I&HSHAI: The Honorable, the -udges of Military 

tribunal 71. 

filter;' Tribunal VI 13 nos in sos3ion. God save the 

-sited States of "eerier*, and this Honorable Tribunal. 

There vi ll be or dor in the Court. 

TTJ P.HSIIEKT: Make your report, ur. Marshal, 

T'£2 ILiSSFALj May it ploaso your Honors, defendants 

Sacfligcr and Buergin are absent fraa the oourtroaa. 

TIC PICSIDZNT: These defendants h^vc been oxcu3ofi at 

their renuest. * 

OTTO A!S3CS - 'iesmaed 

DIIECT H2/Jin?ATia: (Continued) 

3Y JR, vrCFnXTT (Counsel for defendant -ebros): 

*. ur. ^ebros, we stopped yesterday with the disous3ion 

of a letter subnittod by the Prosecution whioh boars the nano 
• 

of ’Director Dr. ^rauoh" at the head but which was not signed. 
• * 

I -.0 referring to Exhibit 438, in Eocfc XX, page 32 in the 

laglish. Do you have it7 

- 

1 plcrso cooaont briefly on this letter — page 32 

of the English book. 

A 2von if this doc 

like to say something nb^ 

Under "a* it is said tfcH>7 

ant oat, I would 

:ssod ir. this draft. 

Iniistry was uneer -a- it is said the year iniistry was 

Freatly overburdened; iW'i-.s working td pVaeoto exports and 

received oeny ?cur-Yoar\l^©roisbt^: X boli:.vc that I 

recall that Professor K r auc once: **?/hat is your 

impression? Hew is it in the adninistration?" — and I 1 
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23 ? cb meiry-ir-IL-1_ 2 -P rime a u (Ir.t. von Schan) 
Jourt VT caso VI 

recorded here: ;'Thcro is a great deal of coifusion.-' The 

entire latter is very frank criticism. I sey hero that I 

ai’sscd cooperation between tho Reich Office for -concaio 

Zx?“nsion end tho many Mchmacht agencies. I also gave 3010 
# 

exenples -.;hich ere interesting in other respoots. I say, for 

instnnoc, that in tho siddlo of 1938 one person wonts to 

stool: up on di£' 70ol but tho orny is closing down diglycol 

plants. Apparently there is no nrnanont program if that is 
" • • 

the ease. I dso say, referring to SChkopnu, ono party is 

building but tho other party won't give any nonoy, «fter nil, 

it is an eiray plant. In referring to Trostberg I say: 'Isn't 

it senseless to givo r. oonpany (that i3, Orgneid) an 
• • • "I 

assignment to build poison-gas facilities, while X.°. ?orbcn, 

v:hioh does not do that but produo os only a preliminary 
# 

product, is net doing anything yet' • 

I also say: “This competition for quotas is impossible. 
• • 

Wouldn't you ir. Berlin get sene order hero?' Thia is orlticioa 

which 1 nr. exercising and whioh ?rofessor Krauoh probably 
• # 

vented for oanoono working both for export, ponoetimo 3cor.o.»y, 

and also for the oraasent progran. 

:i i-ir. -ftf-ros, I nn interested, first of nil, in tills: 

you do not eeny that you drafted this let tor? 
• I 

-V ITo, I think it is ouch too nioo. 

* Ik?. ;.*ebrcs, whether you think it is nico or not is 

te3idc the point. I think "you have had enough tine to explain 

it now, and this is what I w**nt to ask you: 

In what sense did you neon this letter — as an official 

adviser of 3 one ace in the government or some person, perhaps, 

or is this letter the expression of your private opinion? 

A 1 v.cs never an official personality in any government 

escncy. ^iiis is tho expression of an opinion of a privato 



23 -ibruar"-::-ll^l-3-?rincea (Int. von Schon) 
Court 71 Cose VI 

businessman -.;ho is esfced by an official agency; "Whet do you 

thinh? 'ftjRt is the situation?” — end perhaps 1 dictated 

zhia letter os one does to gat olarity in one’s avn mind. 

I only kr.a.v that now — end Mr. KreUctl confirms this — that 

it was never sent out. Probably it was found among the 

drafts of ay letters. 

1 Lfr# «c*>roa, did you reelizo at the timo, or do 

you believe at ell, that this draft of yours had any influenoe 

anywhere — let us say, on the Korlnhr.il Plan? 

rt. Ko» could not have had any influeneo booausc, first 

of all, the llarinhcll Flan was nothine new either, ?ho 

Kerinhr.ll Plan, ns has bean shx/n here, was only a new 

formulation of existing pirns which had partly boon drawn up 

by the (EH in connection with rearmament, which tha Offioo 

for ‘Materials and Foreign -xchango had drawn up in tho 
• 

program of saving foreign exchange, and thcn-I beliovo thore 

wara sane points which wont boyend Gsroany, ccooriing to what 

wo hoard here. 
• » 

-a;, another question, ^r. .’cabros: Did you hnvo 

any influential position in the organization of tho Roich 

offices as set up in 1938, or were you completely ouisilo 

of this official organization? 

• I xtttt outside of this official organization. I was 

not incorporated in any official capacity. 

4 J-n individual cr.s^s, as, for example, apparently 

hare ns in Oiglycol or the poison-gas field or buna, were 
s • 

7cu approached only as a chemist informed in this fiold, or 

as an organizer? 

.. I was approached as the chemist who at that time was 

building the first two Buna factories; or * was approachod 

2C0U‘ diglycol as the chemist in Germany who was in charge 
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20 Pabruery—’I-II-1—4-Pri~3au (1st. vcc Schon) 
coort 71 Cr.sc VI 

othylcpa chemistry, which I took mzr from cy prodecorsor, 

Jr. Schumann, froa 1934; end before the v/cr I was connected 
' 

with poison g;c3, with the group of cthylono derivatives, 

bco«u3c I on on cthylono chemist. 
# ’* • • m • 

* Wow, another question, Hr. ;.cbros: Did you invent 

p entries rlthrltc, glyool or liglyool, or wore thay already on 

the ruxrkct, if I acy say so? "ere they known in chonio.il 

oirolos? 
• • • • — • 

• • * I 

/. Pcnticrithrito, I boUovc, originated in 1890. Diglycol, 

as you proved yesterday, originated with Hr. Ronkcnbnoh of 

Dupont in 1927. I took over ill -.acse products. I « not 

the inventor. . • • 

* lIow, -r. **obros, ire you, perh-ps, the ono who put 

thoso produots into large-scale production for tho first tino, 

or could that be done without special invention? 

•** That is partly truo and partly not, I will stick to 

your examples. Pcntccrithrito w-s already in production, 

because then as new, very vnluablo lacquers are nido froci it. 

There was c bi6 pcntncrlthrito factory. Tho adaptation of 

tho liglyool procoss was already going cn in 1934 when I 

took over thoi intermediate group; «s you showed yesterday, 

it was occasioned by tho fact that the gontlcnon of tho (KH 
• # 

rend foreign publications and wanted — or, rathor, no re 

interested — in bcooning noquiintod with those things. -*t 

this ticio, havcvcr, thore V*a alrr-dy a technical faoility 

in ojdatenoe for diglycol; that is, in 1933-34 ay contribution 

was only as a chcnist and a technical non, to bull 1 this in 

an elaborate \7ay. 

9. Your Hcaors, free Jocuncnt 30Cfc Via I offered CA-612 

.< -sterday, -^eMbit 147. This wes the patent document about 

Sthylcnc-Dionin-Dinitrato of 21 October 1915. I now offer 



• • 

2c ^sb ru arv-LT-lL-1-5-?rlaonu ttnfc. van S©hon) 
-cert 71 -asc VI 

~ ” • # 

C.\-SI3 os -zhibit U8, on page 32 of tho Snglish <5 eminent 

boa>,.en &ffidcvit of *>r. ?riodrich Teller of 20 Ajeoabor 
• 

1547. Since the Spring of 1939 Tollor has beer. dir;otor 
* 

of the ellzorin Dcpartcant et Ludwigshofen, to which tho 

pentnerithrite factory belongs. 

i.r. **cbro3, for what w~3 pentaorithrito the internodioto 

proluot? 

Pen toe ri thri to is an inportant intornodiato for tho 

proiuotico of wood lnoqucrs. I boliovc what you soo here 

is cade out of pentaorithrito — tho varnish on this 

furniture. 

9. -nd wh-t could it bo used for In tho ovent of war? 

A_ In the event cf war it could bo usol as a substituto 
■ 

for glyoorir.o, for tho production of an explosive. 
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28 February 1:3-"-ATZ-S-l-?r lnoau (Int. von Schor.) 
Court 6, Caso 6 

D3. HDr.'IA-E-*: This nor. Tcllor, your Honors, says that the 

protection of the riycerino substitutes pentaerithrits was begun in 

1/30, and he "oes on to say, "As tho scarcity of glycerine in roraany 

bccaaj nors apparent Airin'; tho yocrs that followed, Pentaorithrito 

ras increasingly employed in tho technical field, both in the lacquor 

and, naturally, in tho explosives indistry, when a nuber of other 

pentaerithrito plants arose in Goracny bosidas the Ludwigs hafen plant, 

LuATiffshafer. began sore and esoro to specialise in lncquar-quality 

pentcerithrite." 

r. !-• Anbros, do you know anything abo.it the other pontaerith- 

rlto fnotories which tho affiant Motions? ?n»t factorlos were those? 

A The OKH sot up throo or four bis standby plants under tho 

cara-crant of the Doutsoho Gold und Tilboi^Soheidoanstalt. it was 

natural that the special qualities of pontaorithrlto which aro uaod 

for explosives waro also oado in fio nUitarj- plants, no wore -lad that 

*o were able to produce tho quality noedod for tho ioc-juor faotories, 

bosauso this production res aoro pamment end is -oin~ on again today 

ir. tho sene way, I bellovo that cur first axpert aftor this war ^ras 

por.taorithrito for tho French laoquor indistry. 

in, HZT.mti Tour lionors, tho next docunont which I offor is 
# 

CA-6H:, on pego 33 of tho English, as tidbit 1U9. Fimlly, tho last 

dccurnr.t ir. Docunont Book Via is 01-615, Exhibit 150, Ttat is n chert, 

a studfcr for the evaluation of tho Ooman poudor and explosivos oxpanaion 

goal of 27 Fobroary 1939. Ths Fro3oaution offorod this docunont tut 

act, as far as J aa inforaod, tho attachod chart; 7 an non introducing 
' f 

this chart. I want to ask I-r, Anbros to coaaont on this chart and 
< • 

give us, with tho aid of this chart, an explanation about tho penrdor 

and explosives roquirarecr.ts, 

A This is tlie last chart in toe book. 

Q It is in Book Via, your lionors. 

•TUGS iOTTSs I thiric it is not in cur books. 
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25 February iS-i‘-AT3-2-C-frinpgr (in:. von Schon) 
Court c, Ca3o 6 

0. 2t. Acbros? 

A this chart is connected with Prosecution EOcu-aont I!I~87>0* 

It is an estimate of the Geteir. ponder and explosives expansion goad 

shortly before the outbreak of war, Febnxaiy 1939. Tho tno columns, 

groer. ar.d rod, aro requirements of the Goman general staff evolving 

fre= thj araanont program. As I road hero, they havo evolved from tho 

cunhar of divisions — how such ponder and explosives thoy need. 
• • 

Bor, it is interesting to look at this third lino, tho narrow 

lir.o which sh<x/s how wall Ooraaqy was properod, to what oxtont this 

planning of the general staff bbi a roality. The lorrost arrow io 

"capacity today". That chows 6,000 for powdor and 7S0C0 for explosives. 

The rsquiraaents of tho nonerul staff is up boro and tho preparation 

is nay down hiro. Th-j rc-pid plan (Scinallplan), which has boor, 

rant io nod, was 353 fillod on 20 yobxvary 19iu5- "ho preparation in ‘ 

powdor and oxplosivos whidh Gomary had in 1916 was twico Oornany^ 

preparation in 1939, shortly boforo the outbroak of war. I nood not go 

into tho capacity of other oour.trios. 

I did rot know this chartj it is an official document. 3ut ono 

had tho feeling, from tho seal! fiolds that ono voricod on, such no 

dirlycol, that in fact tho preparation was not adequate. I boliovo . 

the pro Sxcticn capacity was 1D£ of what was nsodad during tho war. I 

believe that is all. 

0 !>. Anbros, I itouid Uko to coao back briefly to what you have 

caid. According to that, in a oattain field — lot us say, tho pro¬ 

motion of diglycol — you apst have thought, whjn production incroabod; 

"Sosothins is wrong hero?" Did you uvor hovo tl»t fe.-ling? ore you 

ever ablo to havo it? 

A You aro quito right that I would havo had tho opportunity to 

sake this analysis in this snail sector, but what I knar; did rot 

give =e any reason to feel, "There is sane thing wrong," I noticod only 

that in the years 1933-39 thore was ro great interest in expanding those 
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plants. Toa have -sho-.m yesterday that I was able in 1939, in the eight 

□cefchs before the outbreak of wr, to use the basic pro diets for 

Di lyccl and Lost in private industry and to close the factory t'.iat 

secnad to no tho test expansive, that is, lutoigshafon, alnost . 

ecnplotdy. 

3 J!r. Azfbros,. I an not <uita satisfiod -..1th that. I 0'p*jo nith 

yon a3 to actual pro Auction, but can you aaintain t!iic attitude you 

lava express si in rjyrr-i to Via protection faciliiios under ^your control? 

1 You ara .niita ri- ’it thrt one :*ist :sa’:o e distinction batv/aon 

nr a .'action and plrnnin-. fir nnln;; '«-rn in 193C end cffoctad is insofar 

as I lad to pirn a nribsr cf -tan -by plrnta ond naUa iv e::pori<inco 

a mile bio for this purpose. I uention rcndorf, Hu als, Sclskopau. t nuat 

say the ixanpio of "onderf is strilin- proof that in t ia axooution of 
• • 

pl-.rnin , too, tharo was ro cotivity. If ono daciJas in 1737, to 3 on 

cbio to daiuca fron the documents no , that ono vrnts to build a stsnd- 

byplrr.t in faveria, ond osoartly has -ot ovan bavun in tho niddlo of 

193? *nd promotion can strrt only in tha cdddla of 19U-, tlven I orrn 

say, at least for tho tine boforo tha *.rar, that thora non no urgency 

ktro end no proasuro to finish this. 

•1 ibros, *..-o don't jrnt to $o into •..’hat certain psoplj thou-.ht 

7 cr. intarastod crly ir. uhat you thou lit: plx3; brin • tlxt out in 

raspaot to planning, rou ra tn ...raw. tat I ca intarastod in. 

1 Just as in t'u cc~i of . roAietion, ny inpraarion ir. planning 

vra that there xs nothin.*: •*»'on aa yo~ arid. 
• # 

] lb. libroc, no-*, i* ra-.-rrd to pcrnlor and or^locivos, 3 havo o 

fan rora docuaonta to iscuaa. In ' oc!; f , pa»o 5 of i‘vj bnli-h book, 

tha frosacuticn \z.s ir.broteoad Exhibit Ii3o, a plan of tha Jhich Offico * 

for fcorxoio Sepansion. This is tha ovo-all protection plan for pondor, 

cnplo-ivas and chanioal urrfara agents, as of 10 Jena 1930. Co you havo 

this ds xmant? I have alrociy iaalt nith it once before in connection 

vith Ecaunout 621. 
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.KZr-2 !I .TJS: uould 791 ^ivo no thst exhibit ratJbor cf^in, 

i«lo£3e? 
# 

D*’* T-rPIlIKi res, :b2ribit Ii35, Tocaunt Soci: rx. 

J7TZ :TT- I3i It is OR ?r-o 52 of *>ounont “00!: “ . 

7?- ffiT-TJi Thsrt: you. 

/. I did not kar: this <*cn. 

T? 
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COURT VI, C.HS VI 

♦ 

You didn't work on it in any way? 

A. No, Mr. Hoffnann, this plan, as I sae, contains prinarily 

finished products - finished powder and finished explosives, and yester- 

aty you brought cut very clearly the difference between prollnir. ary pro¬ 

ducts and explosives. It is only on page 12 of this docuacr.t that I aco 

•Rything about chccical war faro agents. For instance, t Lost PI an is 

contioood for Saucrlend, Teutoburg Forest. I xust eephasizo that I hoard 

of *11 of this only in Kurhbcrg. I cannot icegirw building a factory in 

the Teutoburg Forest, and I therefore consider this plan conolctcly theo¬ 

retical. I deny any connection between it and sysolf. 

Q. Nr. nbros, this is your opinion as r ch<initt? 

— f-8. 

%. But sctu-lly you know nothing about this plan? 

A. Mo. . ’ 

0. I nor coxa to another exhibit of the Probocution. That is Ex¬ 

hibit 623, Book 35, page 59 ir. tho English. Do you have it? 

A. Prgo 131 in tho Gona*n. Just a noaunt. 

Q* Mr. .'nbres, th.*t is a lotter of Fsrbcn to tho Rcgiorujigsprosi- 

isnt of Nuenstor in ncstfalia. It concerns approvrl for tho building of 

facilities fer the oroducticn of ethylene oxido in the plant at Zwcckal, 

and it a ys her* th*t this approval is requested for the production of 

ethylcno oxido. 

A. Yes. 

'-'..at do you h-V0 to say about it? I*, is dated 7 Dccsmbor, 1936. 

Y. « wo discussed =y TBA lecture in the year 1937 in ?r- akfurt. 

•t th?t tine I said that the sale of glycol, solvents, textile auxiliaries 

*?3 increesing. \e had great success in export at that tin*, end our basis 

cf ethylene oxido —-a no longer adequate. Then I built 2rJCkol in tho 

.-urr, a snail ethylene oxido pirct to supply these private industry export 

needs-. * 

mis letter is the official ennounconent that nust be cade every- . 

*har# in the rorid *° ths either!ties if ono has the intention of building 
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a new pleat, but it has nothing to do wicn the niiitary. That is t'.o T. 

3. ?arbenindustrlo plant et Zweckel. It is only in the index th't there 

is ray rofercr.ee to the production of poison ges them. There was novar 

anything produced them but ethylene oxide, end solvents, detergents, nnd 

chars* eeutiecls. 

0. iir. .'nfcrcs, it sclcs to oe tfcrt if tho OXJi or some othor such 

agency h*d roques*'d tho plent, you would not have h'd to got any special 

psraicsioR beforehand. Is th't right? 

A. Yus, that is ruite right. Then ono of the officors would h*va 

done that. 

n.. Or rould tho letter perhaps h'vo been strenod "secret?" 

... Cort'lnly secret, porhrpa craa more. 

Thore is only ono point, tx.r."-c, to to clc'rod up. Then must 

hrvo boor, a niatrfcc here. Under tho f«ao ausber, and rlso listed In tho 

ladox under "poison gas", wo h'vo the ex, nsion of tho Tcutschcnthal 

plant. I bdievo th't is mi aluai.iun or c»gnosiun factory. At any rate, 

I see no conr.octlcn with poison grs. 

'I. Did you h'vo anything to do with tho Tcutachonthel plant? 

•». I do not even know whom it is. I ballovo it is in Cuntr»l 

Gsrz'sy. Probably; th't is whom nil of theso rluainus things were. 

0. Ilr. .sbros, now no cool to mother docunont, Exhibit US, in 

rook 5, if I re correctly inforacd, on p*go 130. If I renenbor correct¬ 

ly, tho Prosecution chrrfad that you stockpiled diglycol, relying on this 

file noto, which is of a discussion on 20 January, 1937. It is truo thrt 

you are cor.ticr.cd in this filo noto under !.’o. I'furl 60 you hava to ary 
• 

pbout th't? It s'ya here, "Ihorc is p lack of storrg- ffeilities for di¬ 

glycol. Dr. nbres was ssked by the >cy Crdnrncc. Office tsdeternino 

the re-uiresents of the rl.S fi." Bht r«s the 'I S .5? 

A. The KAS..G wps an explosive and xadcr fectory. 

Q. ..."end the DAG"... what r*3 that? 

A. Thet was also an explosive rad powder factory; Dynaait A.C-. is 



28 Fe'.-^-lfr-3-3-Ha Stewxt (Int.von Sehon) 
COURT 71, CASZ 71 

the acoo of it. 

Q."and the storage facilities." That is, according to the 

file note, you were todetorsdne the rwruireixnts of the T.'ASAG ?nd tho 

storage facilities. Shat do you have to say about that? First of all, 

mru you prosent at this discussion? 

A. Ko. I did not even receive a copy of tho report. 

Q.—^o» how coos it hep^on that you were nontioned at this discus¬ 

sion? 

I do not understand that, bit Ur. Koffnann, that is the diffi¬ 

cult thing now. *. cese occurs hero where a chenist, !Ir. Fuorck, who was 

working at t/olfon, dror u? this docuaont. I do not know w!iy, and it is 

not of any gro»t importance. I never h«d any "stignsant to creato ator- 

aga facilities for di glycol. I believe that I would have r-fused to bo- 

cone a storage nan. 

The explanation is given two pages farther! "This was the task of 

the officers of tho and it says there that a Major Hioschlag is 

studying UAS*£ and dotcrcining how ouch D .G noods in tha way of diglycol, 

•nd ho is also working on this nroblcc of building storohousos for digly- 

eol. 

A. Is that tho saao docuosnt? 

... I believe that it is Docuaont 119, - one nueber r»ro. 

Q. 'Iso in Book 5? 

Tcs. And th't is tho explanation, the problcn of storage *nd 

esticating roquirecent* wrs in the hands of tho QKH. 

Q. Jr. Anfcros, now to sic up: la certain fields, as a chcdst, you 

h*d tho position of an oxport? 

«. Yfls, 

Q. .nd for this reason you wore always rpproachod as an export, 

when soceor.o wanted information? 

A. Yes. 

Q. Ho*, the final question in this respect. Jr. nbros, even if 



22 Slew. (Int.von Schoo) 

COOS VI, CAS3 'a 

:-e is an expert, and gives opinions, if one believes that the purposo 

is criainal, or.o has to consider what one is doing; did you have tho ide» 

that what you were contributing as e chcnist was usod for, let us say, 

preparation for * war of aggression? Yes or No. 

A. No, really not. 

Q. Now hero cones tho last doeuoc-.t* This is in Book 3A»-Exhibit 

609, I bolievo. Do you have this cocuaant - 609? That is page 126, page 

39 in the English. 

A. I have it. 

Q. That is » report on a Journey which took place fron January to 

7obruary, 1939. hero 70U on this trip? 

A. IJo, *nd I an not eentioned in this entire report. 

q. “hen did you soe this report for the first tioo? 

A. That is-s top socrot natter. It was not distributod outsido. 

Q. 'od wh*t is it -bout? 

... I saw the report hers for tho first tine. It rofers to tho pro¬ 

duction of explosives, toluono, poison gas, and intcroodiftos. 

0. -nd who did caks this trip? 

A. Apparently representatives of the Reich Office fer Econonic 

Expansion, ftccocpenying gontlcacn of the my Ordnance Office. It scons 

that tho cfficors of tho .jqy Ordnance Office wore in ehirgo of the trip. 

q. Seeing tho raport now, l£r. nfcros, would you be of tho opinion 

that this was a ciliary w&tor - this trip of the representatives of the 

rry Ordnanco Office? 

A. Yes, it was ft nixed trip. 

Q. But you wore not c'-ilad in? 

A. I do not believe that I was present; otherwise, I would have 

been canUonsd, for one thing. Tbs people who are present aro always 

sectioned, end I s»w this hero report for thu first tine. 
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CCU37 vi, CASS '/I 

DR. HOFPiL-SI: Your Honors, I nor cose to ti:e fitld of poison s*s. 

C.. iir. .rbros, you have given sn affidavit or. the subject of chau- 

icsl warfare igscu, which is in Book 35, Bxfcibit 350, on pfge 31 in tho 

English document took. Do you have this affidavit? 

A. Y«. 

Ct. Lo you rrvo any corrections to c-kc? 

A. There ere sono typing aistakes; there are sooo guesses in it. 

For instnr.es, I ras asked, "How cuch diglycol did you produce for tho 

/my in 1937?" I didn't reseeber; I think I wrote "300 tons" hore and 

really there arc only ICO tons, hut I think that otherwise everything 

is fairly correct. 

Then on page 11 I found a rlsvkc. The H-r;osb'nco pl'nt was 

built for the S3". That is a aisV'ko on the part cf tho interrogator. 

Tfc; SS wanted the pl-nt, but all of this is not of imort'T.co. 

n. How I ask you, what corrections do you have to a'ko? 

A. Only or. p»go 11, cress out, ■-» subterranean li-substancj pl'nt 

built for the SS". 

Q. Otherwise the affidavit is correct? 

... Yes, otherwise it is all right. 

Q. !.'cw, 11-. -fibros, hew did you coot to havo anything to do with 

tha field cf Chenical warfare agents? 

A. Before the war I c»ca in contact with this field os an cthylcno 

chenist; because of ay position as head of the intoraediatos group at 

Lud-igshaXen. I was responsible fbr everything connocted with othylono, 

ethylene oxide, and its derivatives* 
• * 

DR. HOFT.: :zis Your Honors, in Book VII— I hero Document Ho. AO-2, 

which has boor, introduced before, Exhibit 2. This is » presentation given 

t7 lr. Aofcros hicsclf. t 

(J. Ur. ebros, will you ploaso, with the »id of this chart of tho 

ethylene tree, explain again how, as an ethylcno chordst, you were connoc- 

tod with products which night fccccee poison gas? 
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A. 7r.o athyluw trie K-s *is«y branches, plastics, solvents, ph"'.*- 

caeeutical products, perfuaes, <3 otcrgents: there r.re breaches of inter¬ 

mediates for other purposes; and »gr.ir. there are a few branches which in 

wartime err. be used not for peaceful purposes, but for warlike purposes. 

The production of poison g-~s« 

Q. ilr. -ebros, ple&sa Just tell us which of these branches car. bo 

used for such purposes. 

A. The or.e et the right, at the bottoc, that is sawed off, that is 

LL-custerd g's, and at the right, at the top thiodiglycol. That is an in¬ 

termediate for Lost. 

Zi. Hhat is Lost? 

... Lost is mustard gas, the srJor poison g-s of the First liorld 

tor. Sthanolaaiao is an i.nter:.edi»tc fer phararcouticals, detergents, 

and also for nitrogen cust-rd gas. At the left, at ths bottom you see 

a very weak branch, reetephonon, from which tear gas is aado, which is 

shem here 'i omega salt. 

Those are all br*nchos p’oving from the trunk of ethylono and 

et*yi«ne oxide. 

Cl. ilr. .cbr:s, I aa interested in finding out vory briefly whether 

frea litoraturo or experiments you knew tho effect of Lest, aust.-rd gas, 

cr. human beings - just briefly. 

J 

A. Yes, one know that it cruses blisters on tho skin, or whon it 

is breathed in it fonts edacaa. It is not a dangerous gas. It is not 

one of tho strong poison gases. It is r. dxfonse gr.s. Ono can cover dis¬ 

tricts with it, end then it is not rdviscblc.to go walking thoro. It is 
§ 

a gas for protection. T’r.'.t is tho sense of Lost, I balievo, I road that 

in a book by r Swiss. 

Q. 1>. /ebros, wo often oncountar the word "Oxol" in the docurwnts. 

that is "Oxol"? 

/.. Oxol is tho sane thing r-s thiodiglycol, that is r preliminary A. Oxol is tho sa 

product for mustard gas. 
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Q. Is it on the n?rk«t? 

Cxol is sold under the naae of “Glyacln-A": it is used for 

tex'.ilos, for printing cloth, and a.s such it is on the market again today. 

DR. HCrT-I V four Ho.-ors, in this connection^ ofSer Document 0* 

701, Exhibit 151. That is an affidavit by a Doctor Otto Roacr, confirm¬ 

ing that Thiodiglycol is sold as Glyacin—by rarben for textile print¬ 

ing. 

n. Now another question. This prolininary product can also bo 

used to make a poison ges? 

The preliminary product in itsolf is quite harmless, but if it 

is treated with hydrochloric acid then it boccces poison gas. 

H. to you knew whother Parban t?aC interested in introducing this 

preliminary product *nd thus participating in tho cilit-ry fiold in my 

way? 

... No. 

f<. Generally, rha.t was ?arbon*« attitude or. the establishment of 

chinic»l-r»rfare-*g«nt plants? 

... <-a i:ess-3. Erauch and tor 'Aoer have already explained, tho 

supreme management of F»rbcn, Gchoiarat cosch, had issued instructions 

that there was not to be cither any scientific rosoarch work, or an;* 

to-hnicrl orcducticn w?rk, in tho field of poison gas. I lerrnod of 

this order I believe in 1935, or '3"'..er. I awa-xtl the position of hoad 

cf tho Lntcmcdia.tcs group. 

f.. Do you knot, llr. -nfcros, that tho OKH approached the Ludwig- 

ahafen pl»ct, in ordor to interest Luc tigshafon in sotting up poisoh-g's 

plants? 

Tas-. 

Q. You wore in Ludvigshcfcn at the tine; what was your position 

there? 

h. I was a Prokuriat. Yes, I know that the wish was oxpressea -t 

th't time that this oroducticn should be t-ken up, or should bo prepared 
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for, but rrrbea refused. 

Q. For wfcp.t re»son? Do you know eqTttdflg ebout thrt? 

.k. I was e Prokurist, «*d I accosted tho directive of Ilr. Bosch. 

DH. HOrT^-JH: Ycur Honors, ia this connection I offer Document 0A- 

7C2. It is E.nhitit 152. This Is rn rffid»vit of p Dr. K»ns Juergsn von 

dar Linde, of 26 .'•ovGaber, 1917. Froa l'-34 on, von dcr Lindo h*d boon s 

teaber of tho .ray OrdneAM Office. Ho describes his dutios. Ho arya 

th»t *s * cherdst cf tho Ordn'nco Offico ho h*d to suotrviao the 

v^ricus new dcvolojoeats in the field of chocicj*l-rtrf*rc-pgonts produc- 

tion, *nd to cond :ct tho iw>rk done by the *nay Ordr.'nco Offico. 

Q. Ilr. fsbros, did you knew, or did you Ion* in tho course of tiao, 

th»t the chodsts of th» -ray Ordnance Offico rero trying to boos re ox- 

ports? 

**• Toe, Ilr. vcr. dor Linds h"d, ra I rocr-11, 20 chociats. Ho h*d 

r T«7 asdom l'bor»tory in tho eitedol j*t Sp*ndau. Thcro wero aerx vory 

good chaaiets thoro, solely for tho purpose of developing poison grs, rnd 

ehoslenl wsrfc r*s dene tr.ero, thoy petontod sore things, end thoy wro 

tho loading non in this typo of work. 

Von dor Undo spoaks of thiodiglycol ra i> proliaia*ry product 

for loots 

""./hen the Cerarn ’/ohraecht, in tho course of ro*rartont, intended 

to fke up »lso the production of nust*rd gas, they rpprorehod I.G. 

F^rbanindustrie »t Ludnigshafon in 1934-35, tho plant in which Gera rn 

cthylar.s chords try urs being developed." 

• 
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At that tiro tie did not firei then willing to cooperate, .and the Hifih 

Cocr.r.d of too .irqy there fore contacted tha fires of Auor ir. 3-rlin 

TIi-a Goldschaidt. This led to tho founding of Orgacid, hhich sat 

up the eastard-sao plant on the site of the Bukr.u chord cal factory in 

AnrcRiorf. Then, at tho insistence of tho !drh Cocxnnd of tho Arty, tho I 
• • • •• 

G had to nalco available thoir ;roccss far tho r.anuf'.cturj uf tho ^.lLdnu: 

product thio^lysol frot. o.-irit chylenu, '*ilo it was tlrt 

03311 should und-rtrho th: .reduction ef custtxd gas. a 

I shell not read tho rest of this r.ffid-.vit, but I s- \.XA Aiko to os 

you to dr/cte spec-a 1 attontior. to it. 

:h*. Anhros, in roabang pvt of this rffidv.lt I hv/j already nen- 

ti:r.od tho naa> crg'xid. Jhr.t connection was there bot’-.-oon Farb»n and 

Orgacid? 

A. There was nc connection except that Or»*cid approached no at 

tho sugiosticn of tho OSH to trko ov.r tho jroc>ss ard cxp-ricnoo for tho 

product! >r. cf thio diglycol, that is, 11 steps up to tho preliminary pro- 
# • 

duct fo Lost, "hat included the production of othylcno, ethylene 

oxide, ar~ tnlodl^lyool. “:jc« processes, as we have r.lroady explained, 

war- La .adduction in lBdiicfcI«n, -nd \r i.ad no other chaico but te turn 

then cv.r, since wo had than 
• # • 

'J. !*• .vbro3f in Bock 35, tho Prosecution ha* introduced na 

L:f '.bit "351, on -»o 50 of tljo ttw*l‘.ah, a centrict uhieh has been taontionod 

ror-at-dly. I should ILcj to ;c.\ yau a f-w brief qaestl.ns aVxt this con¬ 

tract. 

rir-t of all, i*u. o.-.s r-s/-.vsible for this contract? 
• • 

«». Tho contract was r.ortod out by tho l>jal dopartnint. 

Q. And that did you personally contribute to this contract? 

A. I personally contributed all tho technical data, tho factors 

•affocting chedstiy, ml also nfc .t to had to do, advico on constructions, 

oporaticc. • . 

Q. Ur. Aebros, wha told ycuto do that, or could you do that on yo 
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om iAti.-t3.vo? 
■ _ 

’o' superior. Dr. So idol, gave no this assign/aont since I 

«* - rrc!.nrist '.t Iuubdgshafon on! was working in this Held; I nas 

assigned by the canagt^ent of Loduigah.-fon to do this. 

n.. 7-ry will. Jfea, this contract says that Farben is roquostod 

to advise in an7 necessary o^crinjat'l -.*rk. H'.vj you found that 

pnss-^o? 

yara—yh is that? 

Q. laru^^h 2. 
* • • • # 

i. rarajraj>h 2. "I.a. stall und_r‘--xo to jivj rll cfcodoal, 

tochnical ed'/ioo -.uring building, the sutAng in cation, -nd cho running 

of the f-otrr7." 

Q. W«r, I ask y*i, did this advioc rof-r only to tho arperlcontal 

work on tho praliniir.ry product, or did it go boyend th'.t? Did it -vply 

to tho product! a of tho g.-.s itself? 

A. That is qxito do r — only tho prolininary product. Boenuso 

I.a. ?arber. Industrie tad r.o exjarionco in tho production of tlso poison 

g-.s itself. That w.s the duty of tho Do go.'., tho Auor Coc.»'ny, ra you Just 

contionod. 

q. i*. .ebros, in this connection I shruld liko to go into a 

PTos-cution docunont leich is .-Iso in Book 35, Exhibit 62C. Do you know 

t.ts vccuzont? 

A. Poison gas pl-nts rbre-d... a lottur to .’tr. Struss frea 

•rorrlttlajs stello ~t. 

a. Tes. 
* 

A. It is sat forth Ivoro th-.t tils Am rtiish ha- Just "boon men¬ 

tioned Degea went to a Dr. DoocliLa* of tto loipl djp-U'tea-nt at Lutt- 

wigshafon tdth tho qaosticn of t*icth.;r to would bo wiilar.5, toy.tlu-r with 

tho ..uor Conp-T.y, to work on nun_rous inquiri-s fran abroad respecting 

tho oroctior. of poisetv-gas plants. Dogea had the iryrussion, as can bo 

so or. ircr. tho second page, that kc would do tho jreliin ary-;s*oduct werk 



2£ ?eb.->:?-5->gdtKJ (int. von 3ch*i) 
Court VI - Caoj VI 

-r.i tho Da-ca itself «juld do tho poison gas. But a sold no; ax> -.uro r.ot 

iri-roatvd in pertiel4.=ting in this thing. 

Q* K*/, Hr. .cbros, do ycu know .anything abcut OrgaciC, indoaondcntl; 

of th- c he ideal aspect? Do you knsa anything about tho lo -1 -f eet? 

— ..s far cm I Icnon, the Or--aid cae*.any was enr.cd fifty ;or 

ex.t b7 Thoo Goldschnidt and fifty ^rcait by tho iu-r Cospany; it oyer at .>d, 

aujj Jfcfc-rs, tho .^.niorf plant, lata- other plants. 

In auditi n to ttusc e-aura, tho OCH was .also ropros-nlud on tho 

^ufsiciitsr't cf tins cca.-.ny. 

*- Y-vr H-nor-, *.n proof of tho 1j‘»-.1 stnictur of Or„acid, I offer 

‘■-J "wo 3.corant 0>l6, 5i;'.bit 16. This dooront has .alre-tjy ix^on in- 

trrfuc-d :<x- lir .ifia-tiaa. It «e an attract ft-uc tte Hallo trade 

rjiistvr ocncem*sg Cr^cid. 
# • • • 

I also c*\\r 3>705 as athlbit 153, s.n affidavit of *. Dr. .ill 

2urnn, tho »aj e3ur.nn who les o.un a .Itn-ss here, abeut tho ukuctcro 

andewn.rs cf Crgacid O.::.!.". S-v-an s.ys: "Or. tho jr.vr.ds of ry know- 
• • • • 

lodge ar.d asporioneo I or.LtVin ny ft tenont that Or-acid 0.a,b.::. was not 

an oaterprise bringing to ?arton.» ..nd he «piaii» this, tab I shall 

not go into tho details et tho n.oont. 

Q. ftn, oivo ecro quo3tixi. Do . m kn-n, or did you youroolf 

hr.vo -ny technical canajcoont of tdo Or^rcid coapwy? 

... V‘->, neither I :ny :ulf r.cr tho cav*ry had any toclstic.-l uanaso- 

rart; Cr~acid had its nm business cuiasoacnt, had its own Wo^'.O'l eldof, 

am h d its wvn c..onists -.rho had nothing to do tdth us, 

Q. I“. **x*ros, I sIwrM like to lock at Prosecution Bool: 35 anco 

cThe Pfos-euti<i has eff-r.d the foliating exhibits: First of 
« • • • 

all, Sc ibit 62., cn 62 cf the ‘bi-l'sh book, them 1:1 didt 625, 
• • 

on pa-: 6.’ of th: >-J/.sh book, -rd islabit 626, on p :go 68 of tho English 
0 0 

b-.ok. If I reajniur cor.octly, li*. .lnbros, all this is cor os. r.dcnco 

button tho legal doyrtnent at I udoigshafon -ar.d the choric-13 s-J.es 

organisation at Fra.-kfurt uith the Jeidsclicldt fire - bout Orjr.cxd, 
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7C3. 

I !i.v« r.ct /j-fc obtained any mV'ivr.ti-a about this, I v/culd 
# • • 

ll^j rif "u can, is i c;»=xafc, to co-runt or. this. 

... ~ith-ut gciatj -rtto cr-austry too uuch, 
0 

**. First, briefly, that is Uw s ntont of this cor os. .nd.-r.co? 

... This corrosocrdcnco rof-ra to tho j.-rtici.>ti,n of t.c. 

F.-.rb-n i--viustri: in tho doliv-ry of chlorine to those nl-nis. Thoro wca 

" ehl:rirc c .r.vorticn in Ccrxaany, aol cla-ino is a cxib.rs-xn b;- ..rxiuct. 
9 

S*.los people, Uho ha*aj tho .-roblcr. of gottins rid of tho products, hoard th-.t 

thuro wr.3 chlorine consurvticn at ..noondorf, Hth at ia r.iiy; ri;r or dint 

fer, mi .is -ood salos&m they rnU to <fcliv-r7 chlorino thaw. Th.it is 

=ro *3?ict. I soo r. v frae tho dxor .ntc th-.t m- of those otr-orcLil 

sbn s--* to h“v' Sot th. ii.- of sotting into tho ..ufaichter .t of Oraacid. 

I nc sure ho w.a net ac .Minted uitn -ut contract*, ttf.a extract you 

h-7J Just *-—n liscuosin- tad I no bit- ;vj did not knoa tho .«ri/:co. Dut 

I boliav. it eor-capends to eetxxrtcl tJiinMns: if no cm aoll 

• on It- bem tho chtwt. 

I h*.yo road -.11 that rxr ml th-.t i* tfca enUt of tfcia earma- 
0 a 

pccdjccu, bjC.-lii- tho ^*j.acid -mv-rs, b*th Thco G-'ldao’iftlflt .and tho .‘.uor 
0 0 • 

cccpmy, = ■‘Ji r.ro tho ..tfsichtsr .t; ».-o h vj tho ourjasaob in xr 

hnia. Y u nay dallv-r chloniw, but th t tb-an«t no ntrt t ycu cm aut 

into tho .xfsichtsr-t." 

That ia tho c nt-nt of those lott-ra. 

Q. But I m adcir^ you v_ry specific -lly: Did you knew anything 

•-•bout this correspondence at th* tine? 

Yjs, I did, and I said tfc-n tcirrd tho end: \fa d<r.*t nood 

to gjt into thj ..ufsichtsr t. Th-.t doocn»t suit -or policy, 

I didn 11 317 anythmj .about tho s-lo of chlorine, thcavjh: I didn> t 

c-ro about that. 

h- But tftatfc-r ~nycnc treat to tho /.ufsichtsrat at all — nero 

<T 
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ycu ^aisst it ? 

.... Ios, I v=3 2gainst it. I didn't think thnt nr.s our policy. 

How, ~. **ros, too Prosocuticn h'a offorcd another document 
• • 

ir. this connection, also in Book 35, Sthibit 629, on pago 75 of too English. 

I should liko to -3k you sore thing 'Jxiut th*t. 

~<-.i there -my close- cell-.bar tion bctwcon Ptrbjn ~r.d Ors cid 

l-.t-r? C.-r. you that, uith to; 'Id of this document? - '* 

i ‘ 
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«. The business caruger of the ..uer cc -peny x ented to have .a 

"«rbeits2fe--.einschaft," a conaunity of rork, betreen the ..uer Cc .xu^y 

i.-d I.*». 7. rberiadustrie in the fielf of che-ical carfare agents. This 

is actually t repetition of vhit «e have already touched upon .trr.- 

ins 7cu brought up the question of the foreign projects, ’cut I ccn 

be brief. To be consistent, r.e refused, ,nd this verging cssccivtion 

never ct~e into existence. 

-j. : offnann, I rculd like to say seaething J:cut Document 626. 

h-t 'page of the English bock is that? 

k. It is pare 145 in the German, paye 6£ in the English. 

Under p re;;rcrfc > Crgacid is..enticned, and cn opinion ia J.ven rhich 

ccaes out very cle-rly in the trial riof. Cne sentence h» o been .iie- 

ccntrued here, vuite understenfabiy. 

0. ' h-t ie the sentence? 

a. ’..scerding to .j. Borgrardt's report..." 

Q. T here is that? 

«. This ie in Exhibit 626, the L.at page, page 69 of the English, 

paragraph ntaber 3, pege 145 inthe Oer.vn. 

Page 145 cf the Geraon, page 69 cf the English. 

A. "..ccording to IX. Bcrgnardt's report the market situation 

appears tc ..vice it desirable that the ..-Plant terk to full ccp.c'ly. 

Endeavors should be nade tc utilise the surplus for the bene.it cf the 

cheaic&l factory in Holten. „s, presaubly, no profits fill thereby 

be obtained in a=xenderf, special agree. *nts are superfluous." 

The sentence in the trial brief says Tarben urgod that the poisen- 

gas plants *.t .^er.dcrf to gc into operaticn. I can ur.IcrsU.xS vhy they 

say that. The dccuucnts shot that, or. the contrary. Farter, tocl: ethy¬ 

lene oxide avay fres this pciscn-gss :il« nt, according tc ar. ogree.ient 

*ith Gcldschzidt, «,r.d that Prestone ncc =sde cf it. It res not poison 

gas that r^s produced in the poisen-ges plant, but harmless diylycol. 

n.~r.endcrf ucs used for this purpose, according to the suggestion of 

the co—ccrical _tn cf Farben. I think this correction is important. 
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c:-=v cl*« o 

r;, Iir. ..cbros, now I have to go back briefly to the J raft which s c 

hfve already discussed today, la which you expressed ycur opinions as 

an expert, this letter which ycu did not send cut but which was addrs-sed 

to Lrtuch. There ycu also speak of chemical warfare agents, jjj, if I 

renerber csrrectly, several types of Lost are aenticnod here. You .leo 

speak of new types. Do ycu .Man to s^y that f.rfcen h»d developed new 

typos cl chaaleal r-rfare agents? This :;*s in tho year 193C. rlcceo 

tell us tbeut this. 

*• Th-t is Dccuaent 433? 

q. res. 

A. It is the passage, ■..cccriS-.* to sy judgment...", concluding 

,-...uixed *.ost tad ::-lost.- Tlut is we one ytu ta*n? 

Q* Yes. 

a. ::-Lcct tis net inven ed by us. .lied Lost is net fcn invention 

at all. . ixod Lest is impure cthylcr.c Lost, ethylene propylene Lost, 

plu&se, hr. .-ires, do net be too technical. 

a. he, there is netting in it. 

C. Ycu did net develop any new types? 

a. ilo. arctad that tins a new ty/e was introduced, r ic'n Prcf. 

Hcerlcin he* cxpl.lned, which was intended net .s a poison g.s but . s an 

insecticide. Eut rt the tLae I did not knew anything abcut it ; ot. 

Year tenors, in regard to tho (.ucetiene of the various typos 

cf Lest :xA the fact that th.y were Season in the rest of tho rorl'i, or 

at least in C-crarny, I should iiic to offer a few documents: 

Oa-3, Exhibit 3. This has alrctdy been introduced fceioro. This 

is an excerpt free e dicaicai journal cf iky, 1935. 

The next dccoocnt is CU-7D6, Exhibit 154, an extract -roa . pftent 

application for the production cf trichl- -tricth* laain£ (.:-Loci). This 

patent res issued as early as 1934. 

. Then , as C..-707, Exhibit 155, I offer an sxtract fren r chaaicel 

journal free the y.ir 1935, in which the saoc cheaical, triduertri- 
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C“<;rt, o, C- * - o 

etfcylijine (::-Lcst), is described. It is r.ct secret, but opci. 

The r.ert dccoasnt is C/.-70C, Exhibit 156, a patent applic. ties 

b7 I.C-, F;rtsn, Iu-_t igshi icr. — no, l.C. !\.rben — of 1 ^rtth V.yj. 

This is e pater.t thick in its final effect indicates that ?. rbon too 

wes interested in getting a p-tent for crichlcrtrietj.ylardnc. 

Fine 11;, I offer 01-709, os Exhibit 157. thia is a lector :.wi 

Parben's ' eruittlunrssttlle 1. to vr.e patent department ot LuwA-.chidcu 

reeirdir.p tide patent application for triehlcrtriethjUdne (K-Uot). 

’*. saps .;-.wt, in Lcccrd with theleg.! provisions in Ocrckny rc uirlng 

iafornatiea tc the CTK, the ..rc? Ordnance office replied th.l the uo- 

plic:ticr. h.e beer, granted fer ell countries. 

The :t_e series includes *>cuirvt C..-71C, -s SKhlbit 1JS. Talc is 

e telet;-je insert frea the patent 0;, r- er.t -t Ludxigoheftn, doted 

-S-fir-T. 1911, rcplrlns to -r. in-ulrr fren the Vcrsittlungstclle ** 

and statin- tint p~t«nt« have bson issued in ten Birop.sn .nd non- 

£u^pe&n countries cn the Garten appUccticn 0.1. 8776, triol’ortri- 

ethyL-fllac. 

Did yet .*k« ujy stops, cr did jcu kner of -njthin-. about ihcoe 

v.ricus trr-» Cf lost btlntficnilod -ocrctl;-, cr were they ,*ubl‘.o liic;.- 

IcdcoT 

: ;cu «*;•, it is rer.-rX.blt tut this cccpcund ras discovered 

«t the re.ee tine in .- erica end in SniLcnd .rri in Gcrnunjr. hy' ,J± 

e^istr;- that such • cre fcllr. cd up b; cvc;;.nc. 

5'-r it is in the air. S:aebruy jays in the press: Lost c-r. be ra-do 

cut cf this. But sll chwdst^ in ell these plants and in ell these 

=cu-.tri.3 - ere thinking of detergents. Therefore, noboojj- :ropt it 

secret, ever;-body described it in the nexspepers, up± vc G.r—ro, Just 

like the „n-ric<.ns, applied for patents in -11 countries, \a applied 

fer patents in ter, countries. There is re-lly no ou-st cn cf keeping 

tnis substance secret, =s 3-Lo«t. 

.. !*c‘ , .x. .-circs, the Prc?tc .ticn b: a introduced evidence. I 

shall not exte it in detail, but documents have bean introduced /icntion- 
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--- salt, cr chler-aectophcaooc, as incriminating evidence 

eriir.st you in connection nith tbo production of gas. ice-, .tcly- 

r*n, I es!: you v.hat is c=cga salt, or cnlcr-icctcphcnonc; rict >d.)ri 

tr gas is th. t? Is it a gas at all? 

*• It is twr g~s, police gas, and I believe _r. Eli.s cnl I 

agreed th.t that is net a pciscn gas. Ti.e Control Council itcgilr.ticns 

do net consider it poison gss. 

‘i. I Just * ant ; cur ctosleal o inicr.. It is r.ot a poiccn ;.s? 

«. lie, it ia not a poison gas. 

.. ikr., in ny cpinicn the Prosoortien sce_s to lay specie 1 v ol^ht 

cn the feet-that D-L, Direct Lost, oar developed. Her;, I toe.': ;*cu, was 

this an especially practical preoess tc c.ct Lost? has it generally 

ktss-.n? 

... res, the Germans — 

yz11211:7: Finish yeur ansver, Dr. *j:bros. 

A. ;c era starting a ncr sublet.- p.rhaps it rill bo hotter to 

do that afterr*- Is. 

THS FIwSIDS-T: he rill take a rccois. 

(a rocoss ras taken.) 
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25 February 4B-h-3a-8-1-3utii» (Lee) 
Zxst 5 - Zf.ta 5 

• 

ZZZ I--J-.SF.aL: The Tribunal is agein in scision. 

—- "C!T iZIZLLr.: Tour Honor, any I .-.Ik you to »rcuse the defond.--nt 

SrJjwsici from attending the nondry Afternoon session for the ouroosc of 

rreparisr his defense? 

Z-Z FaZSULT: Yes, the defendant Gfjewtki -'ll! be evcused for 

hondr7 afternoon* 

0T?0 =:-.CS(contirued) 

JIS2CT SttUKCSC* (resumed) 

SY Z?.. 2&siJiZ5: 

Z. ilr. Ambros, when studying the documents of the Prosecution I 

found that the Prosecution repeatedly referred to ?h* statement rbout 

the DL experiments in order to repro.-ch you kI'Ji th~7. I especially 

point to Ixhibit f*J), in Document 3ook Si. Thlc is S*.;lish ifcge 10 of 

Document Sock 36. Vould you please briefly cor.ent oi this? 

A This Is r rest-(e «4*leh was rddressoi to me on £9 Seotembjr 1939 

that is, after the beginning of the war, according to **ich the ?L 

trccess «ith rll the orelinln'T" nrolucts **i to far developed that one 

can use it. I read from it and X know it that up to this tine Gem-ay 

lid not have «;• 3L process which night have b*ea ua-ble* 

Z Your Eor.or, rs documentary oroof for this I submit the affidavit 

cf Zr. Htxs Gebhrrdt. This is Document Ca-703 rnd gets the X«Mblt Ko. 

Iff- of 3:ok ?A. Sow, the Prosecution has else tl.-.iaed that the order 

for ZL manufacture hed already been given to th« *-orks Sendorf before 

the beginning of the vpr rnd X now w-jit to rsk you did you have anything 

to do vith the X process before the outbreck of the vr>rT 

A I personally had nothing to do with the EL orocccs as far as 

ernerimenting ves concerned tut I did know that before the w, in fact 

e long tine befo:., the Firm Auer na.de eroerinentt. They did not seen 

to be satisfactory. At first ouection# were rlvr-ys addressed »gain and 

again to Farben concerning this orocess whether it would not be noasible 

to employ it since it only needed cne-fiftfc of the amount cf chlorine • 

ss compared to the oxol process, two synthesis processes in Germany, by 
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u-lng an apparatus vfcich vrs actually produced for ruite p different 

curoose. Experiments vere alto nade vithin Fnrben vithout graft ex¬ 

penditure, experiments ~hich resulted in the fret that by 1959 there 

vere ttill so results but after the outbreak of the wr these oroeri- 

sests vere to be utilised technically ud I ecu toy that there vara 

=m? publications available about this ' -ocess so tfcrt one could r-ssune 

that it vould be easy, 

Q Your Honor, at proof for this that Cecdorf did cot produce B- 

Lost before the vrr or that B-Lost isstellnti-ns v,re built then I sub- 

ait >1-711• Shli is Exhibit 160 oc page 31 of my Document cook 7A. 

Tcls is r letter of the OJff to the Sr.vrrlrx L'itrcgen ^orks of 7P 

Se-.tesbir 1939. This is 01-711. This is e preliminary uess-ga for a 

Belch ovned plant for the production of a definite amount of T-Lost nt 

the site of the ’.'I Hast, Trostberg. Ca the basis of this document eon 

you try -its certainty its r chemist that no experimental Installations 

or no production before the vrr took place, vhen you look rt this 

document? 

1 I cm cocfirr. to you th»t before the *<T.r According to tjy kco’— 

ledge only four laboratory experiments vere made, perhaps crall technical 

experiments, but the documents shev th-t tho desire vrs reoe-.teily 

expressed to us to build a larger pilot plant either in Foechot or in 

\ 

Schkcacu cr at other places but nil this vrs not the case before tho 

vrr. -his preliminary order «diick is alvnys the first step to tho 

carrying cut of the production came on 27 September 1939. 

^ -ov, Hr. Anbros, I shall go ahead a number of years and I “Ould 

esk you, as an er^ert, vCro you reprtrehed Inter tha.t during tho vrr you 

had been careless In the field of B-Lost? 

A Yes. 

H But very briefly, kr. Azbros. 

A This plant in Cecdorf vith ft capacity of 4,00C tons vrs the 

oilier fer the entire poison.gas Production in the B-Lost. Instead of 

4,COO tons this production mounted only to 400 tons at the end of 1943 
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«-h*a it vac finished et lrst rnd the product unusable. The ref or a, 

the reorocch vne cede by Zeitel that I personally and rrrban, together 

with ne had coanitted srbotrge in the ararnent because ve did not use 

enough personnel for the derelopcent of the orocees. 

Q hr. Anbros, 1 understand froa ycur explanation tha.t this v's 

nerely an r.ttenpt to pin this negligence on somebody or were you 

obligated to hr. Zeitel to foresee this and to report to hiu about it?. 

A So, I didn't know Herr Zeitel. 



* 

2c Pebrurry 46-i-3.-v-9-l-Gaylord (Lea) 

Court a - Case 6 

$ Is these place vhich the Prosecution has sufcsitted and vhich 

ere cast!scad as olant plans and accelleratad plane, etc., there are 

certain figures about chenical warfare agents. Vill you please briefly 

ctnnest on this. that figures are these? 

1 I rust first of all say that I did cot know these figures, and 

in retrospect I rust say that these figures ere theoretical ones, in 

fact one could say fantastic figures. These are figurdb vhich '-ere set 

up theoretically and vhich vould not have teen realised in ary aenner, 

because neither nor aryone else would have teen in a position to 

realise this proven. 

q Hr. intros, the Prosecution, have sobsitted f*o exhibits, in 

Sabk :>«M are Exhibit 217 on rage 108 of tho English Docurent 

3o9S, end Exhibit W4 on Pegs 111 of the Locunent Boole. Tho Oercon 

sages are 190 and 19C-. Do you have those cages? 

X Yes. 

q These are letters froa It. Krauch to Ludwi.rshafen, Ploaso 

connen: on thee briefly. 

a This ie ;ce of thooe latter* «hich urges the carrying out of 

9.1. experiaents. It eeens to hare been Goering'e '•ith, vhich Hr. 

KTaixh passed on; for Ooering turned to the aray ordinance office and 

the arcy ordinance office gave the actual order for the extension of 

the above sectioned lnstollrtion in Sodlngen; as it says here in tho 

fourth paragraph, "Sodlngen is in the auhr area where there are nary 

gas sloes." This was vhat was intended to be the basis for it. 

q This soaevhat ensvers sy next ruestion. Do you know whether 

these figures wcre actually reached, achieved, or what about these 

figures? 

X I see that of all these plants, not a single one vos built; 

neither Sodlngen, vfcich ~ae aentloned in Exhibit 217, nor the fantastic 

figures in 654, -here seation is cade of a slant in Kerne. Kona of 

these pleats were even projected. 

q Thus if witnesses like ’’egner or Struss refer to those figures, 
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than their opinions era incorrect, la your opinion? 

A Thea these fantastic figures of Strass and '-'agncr are to be 

understood that -ay. 

Q ••r. Anbroe, I'd like to refer further to inhibit 617 ia Book 

35. I *-ould like to discuss this vith you. This is on rage 1 Oernan 

and In-11st. This is the affidavit of Zeitelhack. Vould you briefly 

alto eecnent on this? Is this affidavit correct? 

A So, the affidavit is not correct. Hr. Zeitalheck lacked any 

insight. Ej vas only the oaa supervised the entire ereaaent in 

the Kentan Coentay. He **as the director of this enterprise pad he was 

a represent*tive ia this field* 

q Tour Honors, with reference to this, I would like to subalt ns 

Exhibit 161, Eoc--ent CA-7C4. This is on affidavit of Dr. Itaann who 

discusses the Zeitelhack affidavit frtc his ooint of view and analytes 

It. Hr. Anbros, I would also like to ask you, hOv did this h on tan 

tlsat at Huels cone into being? 

A Ao wo h>ve slresdy described, the I. 0. Farben had the order to 

construct a seconlruna olant oa the basis of the electric ere; ond w, oto 

gases of the hydrogen*tlon olont ware used. Ia this process, outside 

of the acetylene vfcich v»s desired, ethylene also is concerned here. 
6 

If the ZZZ heard that there any new thyleno source soccvhere, then 

it ertressed the desirc—cr rather gave the order thnt there ago in a 

Hllitory kentan "lent sust be set up in order to produce ethlyeno oxide 

or of diglycol, or the derivitive, thlodiglycol, as a -irelininary 

product for Lost. And that >711 -the w?7 it w*8 ia Euols. 

q The Prosecution offers in this rer:ect, Exhibit 597. This is 

in Book 35, English o*ge 1C1, Gemon txtge 163. Do you have that? 

- A Exhibit 597? Tes. 
a 

q According to vfcat you have Just said, and if yea now again 

look at the prosecution docurent, do you caintain your opinion then, 

cr is your opinion even confined by this letter? 

A Tea, in the fourth oarograph, there is e passage which vsb 
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• 

oc-ted, *Ve express that *-e shall soon w»ct the drivings oa that stage 

'hich ’*ould led to the orelislnary production of chenieal •-arfir.i 

egents.9- rut not la order to build It ouraelvda hut only to supervise 

the cl-aalag of the construction of the buildings on the plan. In 

charge Jf the ooison gas part of it «as again the •*ell-k»0«a fire of 

Auer. 3ut to e=sv*r your cueetioa in grea ter detail, the second Page 

seations two annual deliveries of 8.0C0 tons arch, rad I have already 

tried in ft cross e»sia.->tion to exoloin this difficult situation. The 

ruar slant is ra ethylene source. The CEE ~oull like to n-ke a. strad- 

V plant rut of this, rut Just as little as I con close up a natural 

get source sad open it uo again, thus it -as in Euels that this slant 

vbs not suitable for caking once a stand-V plant rad once a production 

plant. This passage explains this ecarjeney. Vs that ~e shall 
* 

deliver for f-o years; then the tendency is th-* t ~e hose that the •'re¬ 

duction -ill be exported. If the'Eelch lrter needs it in case of «/r 

then the export, of course, is obviated ■utccaticnlly. rurely technical 

and privately econccic considerations, ore the basis of this sassage. 

^ If I hove understood you correctly then, you spy thrt your 

production was on a seace-tice basis rnd had nothing to do with the 

• .ontan slant and nllltarr purposes? 

A Iron a leg-1 point of view md in a technical sense, vs raised 

r fence—ve separated the ilontan plant cental!.-, and geographically. 

Q Your Honors, as far es these eta.tenants of the defendant are • 

concerned, I would like to introduce Oi-712, which is Sxhlbit 162. 

This is an affidavit of Dr. Iruzlaz ~ho vp* then the slant nanrger at • 

Huels, ud there is a chi rt of the plant et Huols which is added to 

this. It is es cf the 25 of June 1942. Cn the basis of this chart. 

Hr. Anbros can explain to you. Tour Honors, the hontca plant and the 

reasons why the Kontan Installations in Euels •'ere constructed the -ry 
a 

the;.- are. Please, kr. Anbros, go ahead. 
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On this chert, on the lower ri;ht the site of the !*ontan instal¬ 

lation is drawn in rod lines. This is Page 34. This -art of the "oaten 

installation is intentionally built at the end of the plant, for the "on- 

tint installation is a property of the leich. '/e wanted to have a eoparr.- 

tion botween the cajor pert of the plant end the actual Buna plait which 

private industry, "e were so convinced at the tijo that the installs- 
• 

tion would not 50 into production that we even made the mistake in the plant 

to place this poison ;cs installation rirht next to tho !>ouslng project 

there. 
• • • 

C;.- ::ow, "r. • oro:, we discusssd Tost, etc. sufficiently. I would 

like to ask you now — end thia hra also been brou-ht up to* tho Prosecu- 

-ion — what new typos of chemical warfare e* onts • ero devolo;>od in '••or*- 

rany — new types v ich were not already hnown in tho First '-orld "tor? 

A.- After the outbreak of tho “torid :ter — 

r:.- Tnich "orld "or? 

A.- Kc. ?«. I rot to know two agents which wore 'niowi cs tabun and 

sarin, and Thick am today as new agonts. Tin so nro tho only typos 

which aro row. 

'1.- Then did you hear about theso substances? 

• /..- On the 7 of September 1939 la the officos of tho OW. It was in • 

the presence of Kocrloin end tor J'e.r and a large number of officers, nrong 

...oa l‘T. E/aar_-, von Dei^Linde, when I hoard about those substances. 
• • V 

n.- **hy wore you ccllod in ovon though you, cs you said, had nothing 

to do yourself with poison gesss before the war? 

A.- They told us that tho goverrrwjt intended to produce this agent 

tabun on a boss production scale. Tabun ics a harmful insecticide aaong a 
* * 

nunbor of thoso that the OKK developed free ’olan, Wdch is an insecticide, 

tad out this developed the poison ';as tabun. How tho px-oduction of tabun 

is extrecaly difficult from a chemical point of view. All the complicated 

prscossos such cs hi-fc-pressurc, corrosion, etc. are to be met with in this 
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process. It is a very difficult intertsediary production ajjd this uas the 

reason why I celled in. 

Q.- '.'era you officially giver. tho order to build a tebun plcnt? 

A.- Ios, by tho arclicinaiy order of tho 07H of the 15 of December 

1939. 

3id this jrolisinery ordor 50 t' you or to tho plcnt, or how 

-xs it? 

A.- This preliminary order w.nt officially to Farbon. 

Ard what plant was to bo or acted according to this prollidnnry 

erdor? 
0 

A.- Tho prolininnry order said to 3oo’.< for c clto, and In tho lest 

days of 1539, tyfcomfurt on tho Odor near Breslau ms choson cs tho sito. 

Arlros, c personal question to you. Did you then eonsidor 

t.^so chemical mrfaro agents as an aggressive voapon? 

A.- Jo, I considered tho c hoed cal mrfero n-onta as a dofonslvo r«oc- 

pon. I considorod then a "fleet Ln being". I considorod theu dofonslvo. 

r:.- I’T, Aabros, in this respect, the prosecution has sutcittod sovorcl 

documents, "haso cro Fx'.dbits 627 and 620 in Book 35 on page 71 and 73; 

ths "orr.ar. text is or. pages 166 and 169. C:n you comant on those exhibits 

sucsittod by tho prosecution concerning your attitudo torrards those chori- 

cal mrfero agor.ts? 

A.- In Schibit 627, runtion is nado of a conforcnco which took place 

batmen gentlemen of tho Oryacid ar.d Farbon. The Oryacid su'-yostod to tako 

up these requests about choaical warfare sgonts frecce abrord. Dr. Struss says 

ioro very clearly, “1.3. wishes to ’.coop aloof from poison ces plants now 

as before. There is no change in tho decision taken earlier." Tit is this 

decision of Hr. Bosch. . * - 

Itov, IT. .V±ros, later they started to build Ryhomfurt, and I an 

only interested ir. the ouostion: ooro prisoners of ter or concentration 

can? inmates or foreign laborers oerloyed in Dyhemfurt? 
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0 

A.- During tho tiso it was being constructed, prisoners of w.r were 

employed; concentration carp incite a ala 3 woro employed. In tho production 
0 

of the poison gases, prisoners of war wore never employed; feroign-ra sore 

mvor employed; rad nover wrs a concentration ccrp insr.toa enployod. 

0.- Tea tabun actually produeod? 

A.- Yes. 

■%- Another question. Hon w.a it determined wijat effect tr.bun had as 

a poison gas? First of all, do you know yourself whet effect tabun has 

and can you doacrlbo it briefly? 

A.- I can describe it for to reasons. Ore- I saw on animal exporinont 

with cats and do-a, rad I observed tho offoct of tabun on tho animals. 

Unfbrtur.atoly, 1 ovon f-lt it on ry pjrson sinco by ooincidorcc I res pro- 

a-at diring a snr.il r-pcir end tjo thought that tha vhola system had boon 

claansod but tzj noted very quickly th-*t this we* not tho crjo, 

Please, febros, just briefly describe tho offoct. 
# 

A.- Tho effect of tabun is against ho nervous systomj that is to say, 

one gradually carrot soc far any core and in tho next sta^o one broathas 

scootAat more hoevily. 7r.<.r. there is an uncertain fooling of bcin« ooaiprcs- 

rod. All this stops V017 quickly again when you got into the fresh air. 

-~-t if you “-t tco larso c dos-, death tries place vary quickly. 
* • 

C!.- on, ;-r. lnbres, a qoption which I ask you only to answer Tilth 

• • • 

"r-s" cr "!*0". >.5 tho affect of tabun -v-r tried out on huiarn be in-a? Just 

answer "yes" or "no"? 

A.- "o. liy I say — 
* " • ( 0 

Q.- :*o. ":*o", ir. Ai£-roc, is sufficient. Your -boors, on tils point 

I submit an affidavit, T.iis is Document OA-713. "is is ^a.ibit I63 on 

?a«^ 35 of cr/ dccuront book. His affidavit rlso shows that an experiment 

oq human beings did not take place, 'os tabun is not tho only poison gas 

rhicr. you knew as a new typo in this field. There is an even worse poison 

gas or a roru effective gas. Thich one wrs this? 
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/..- I think it vaa tho OKH which developed tho so-cr.llod serin. Sa- 

rin TJC.3 a product riiich was ton tines ns effective. As '.to row hoard from 

tho other side, tebun was rot really at all effective. It would decompose. 

I nuat sc;' it was offcctivo but it ou rot stable. 
# 

0.- !>• Anbroa, was serin produced during tho nrr? 

a.- :a>. 

C.- Hid thu; want to built a plant in order to prodeco sarin? 

A.- Tos, ir. Falkenhogcn they wanted to build r. plant with a capacity 

of 5CQ tons. 
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3 And who 'ictq iho order for tula? 

A The ord-r o*no free the (Os&ad :!r. S>3cr. 

q Sow, the Prosoaition tea suenittM Exhibit Ifo. Ui which ia 

ir. loci: Tn-jlieh t*30 57, Gejrcn ixiyo 73, end tho Preaeoution thinks 

that it ecn getter fron this docusant that Itho SS, first of all, eon- 

oemod itself with this 51s or about tho production of it but that 

you sort of said that Jif co.wbocfc* ia noinr to produce this na* it will 

bo aa,B h’iil you piers a caucnt or. this nett or briefly? 

A TTbon I cana to ralkanhajen ir. 1?IJ for thu first tin: 7. found 0 

bu'Vin* si to thero 0? th-u - :: int. Mad for bclldim a rubtorranoen 

festory for the .co&iction 0* the S-Or’.-stcr.co as difforantiatod fron 

IJ-Lest. It was tho intention of V. to ’-.so tho teJl'in'.a of 

Vj inatrllction for c plant -..1th r ^CC-ien capacity of Sarin* Therefore, 

tho ore: had to bo oonvi.icod Vat Via won: in tho i;-Substr.noo field «u 

to :o discorrti:mad. As a co idsjion X roeelvcd the ordar to scrutinizo 

the .’-Substeneo promotion and its utilization, Tho IWubatansa was cr. 

Inflo-oatoxy netorielj that is to say, if IJ-Substnnoo was e«nbinod 

with wo»d or with r.acoiino, than it would tern, 

I watched thoaa ayorinonts and ty.ro an opinion about it in which 

I an.raesod that all tiiosa experiments and all their c/'nsoquor.rce aro 

cron;; and roprooant a lio. This report, without zzr !.-ncr.rln- cfcyit all 

thoaa matters, want via TV. Cpjor to “dtlor. Hitlor had boor, informed 

differently end ha d-elded that this niosticn should nor bo hendlod by 

tho S3* • 

Anothjr conf-r-nco too:, place if-..re I vc« confronted with tiio 

2cr.ilcnen fro 1 tho .*7! an-' on tills occasion 7 ar.rcs ad tho fret Viet 

one should dlscor.time this hocauso it is sjn3jlcE3. fho quarrel about 

this installation — 33 a- discontinuation cod replacing tho whole 

# 
thdni with Sarir. — that i3 V»o contents, the br.cksrcund of tills 

eerraspondonca. 
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Court 5, Caso 6 

lAa decision finally by 3poer •..'as to tbs effoct that the Serin 

air at uaa coustractod thoro and tho ’J-Substqnco plant ves radioed to o 

vary 8-nil acpariiiintal installation. Tho IVGubstanca '~.s net used and 

tl-at oodod that. 

\ Did you, Yx. .euiros, have cry int_rost in tahia.- over a nor 

plant? 

x ::o. 

. -Mt now you aero also or. the 7p.cl.-l Co nittoo -'C". Tills tea 

only Toned in 1&3 and IT tho dovolo^vnt in the choiioal tmrfero 

ejost eta condadod in 191-3 than I would lihj to Saw why this Spooial 

Comittjo JC" founded in 1913 and vlrt cro its niaelons? 

X ir. tho yerr 1?U t-*w cryanisation o’ tho roprosantetiros of 

?riv:ta cntirprisos -■as sot up and ir. -his organisation thoro vx.s n 

Control Cosittoo for Po ibr and C^losivos. 

H :y. Anbros, I ouLi liluj to interrupt you briefly and I Would 

lib: to ir. rodaco n&SMt I'o. , Tocu.-i.nt ftV-5 — and -..ill you plocso 

explain cr. the basis of this sitetoh, \. dch is on pc-o 37 or tho 

'.nullah docxrt.nt, «k. position o' t!iif special Oaadttoo •0*. to ;ou 

:-zro tliis? 

T'js. 

1 *.".jro is this Tp.cial Co nit*, jo jCj on this pic'.uro? 

.i, At tho hot to:i, on tlio ri-^xt. Tho alcatd) nho.rs ir. ilo upper 

halT ilia ninist rial l~voi and in tho le-ur half those roprosor.tatf.vo3 

of .’j privtto tnfrstrialists. Jn fio Central Oo’-txittuO Pordor and 

lylccivjs thoro v-ro c b-corittoos and oru of tho jo sub-ec nittoos, 

eno of bjathrodsof the i, was the Oo nittoo "C” • 

a Ail ri lit, !r. Arbros; no.; I co a to r point -.filch cooes 

irportcot to r.., tha fact that frai I!?fc3 or. yui waro tho director of 

• a 

this Co nittoo 'C". hid thet-load te <rprcs3in~ your opinion as cn 

^rjort on 50"e occasion, and r'rt occasion was it? 
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.v On thu 15th of "ay 1912, as the last conference, thero ws 

r. discussion -eith Hil_r arsl this concerned the treatment of tho 

cl~.gr —pal warfare events. 

*1 TTuro you nlono? 

Shortly before this drvo I was notified by talo^rai by 

.\r.anarH :? -istry and 7 =3 Sol-’ to conu to ~-rlin and I ics ts!:an 

to tho repress hoedruarters hist P.-assia by rirplaro. Thuro vero 

roprosontr.tivoa of tho s-ncrrl staff of Bpeur, Schiobor anil various 

directors cf central ca dittoes fran tho or. ament in&stry. 

a And nhtt did Sitter vant frai you? 

. .’.3 the Inst point on the Chanda of this oonforonoo tiwro UQS 

a or.g hrjt oenf-pence about tho situation in tlx poison "as fittd. 

hr. Jpeor and hr. Sollicker rjportc>., first ox* all, about tho nilitary 

rspoot, about tho Cvn.ral situation, tnJ than I as siven tho floorj 

• r.i 7 share', on the basis of a tablet (a) tho reouirorients of poison 

fcesacs by f.x uoncrel staff, (b) Vie actual .-ro-Mc-ion, (0) the stocho. 

Thus, 7 discussed objectively- ell typ-s d-scribjd t u alt rtion as 

it -.sis. 

1 lid -err 'filer ash you — one could ‘practically rjtlhwr this — 

uhotTxr or.j covl * use .cison -=sjs or if at -.ai tho situation? 

A The Tirst reaction ics a <1aap-)olnt:wnt since in nest typos 

not bolt of the ror; ats of tho :;.r.:ral staff had boon vjt. 

There followed a disco ssior. about tho reasons for this and than Jie 

r.shed the rx031ion 1 *~hrt is t*x other side Join-?*' 

*, “ofora t—t I wa&d li':o to ask you a Question. Did you have 

the djrrgasicr. as if Itl-r *jantai to uso tho poison uses? 

/. ::o, "itl_r 1'ig i.* tid hot bat aro~.r.d hin there voro people 

tho did. 

h "oil, -y> ahead, plxse; doeevibo to U3 -hat hr. , .-ncC at this 

xnfcrenco.* 
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X "e discussal tits - — ir. types, el-ays vith a point o' viju* of 

Tc-.r dous i* loo’.: or- tho oclv^r elds?** end I reported a‘aj actively ilsat, 

Ter ss^rij, ir the Lost iiold coantrios -ixich hero a lo; or tlqieno 

:.*rsli peri: ns hr vs the possibility to .3*0 Acc Irrj^r quantiti os or 

f*.;sj substances then vo coul-'. fverenpon he saidj "I understand that, 

"-t the countries -eith ?_trolju.i :ro in a position to aeho noro but 

'.r.-r^* has a ignition ^es, Va'cun. m tills ue Ir.vo a -lor.oooly in 

Ocrv.ny.-' At *.:--is r»:ant I said* “I hero Justified reasons to r.sauna 

1 la'rer., too, is Jme.m abroad.I knerj that Trbun '.ns boor. publioicod 

as early as 19C2, that Sarin uas patented and that these rabstmeas 

appotrsi in patents, and I said, “I an convinced that other countries, 

ir. or.sos ths *'e: »an side .ti.hi uso these '.rscs, *.:euld Tory shortly not 

orly ho able to iiitatc iheso ap-dal pre-s but oven ;-r>chioo then in 

3ich Irr; .r qarr.tities.*1 

: ' j 'Tlhonal .111 rfsj Tor its Inneiuor. 

Ch. Tribunal r.cesacd until 13^3 hours, 2a "Juan? 19- .) 
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23 February 43-A-SV:- 13-1-Ila Stewart (von Schon) 
Court 6, Case 6 •' • .. 

AFT3UK0N SESSION 

(The hearing reconvened at 1330 hours.) 

TiS IsJISHAL: The Tribunal is again in session. 

DIRECT 3UIUlvTI0N (Continued) 

DR. OTTO A-38QS 

BY D?.. HOFFitANN: 

■j. ISr. «abros, before the recess we were taUcing about this confe¬ 

rence with.Hitler in Jaj, 1943» Is there anything important to say about 

this conference other than what we luve already said? 
• V 

a. During this conference an expansion was also discussed which the 

OKH had suggested fqr Tabun. This plan was to be put into execution, but 

a few months later it was withdrawn. 

**obros, re can draw our own conclusions about your attitude 

et this iioeting. I do not want to go into that -uch further. I have 

another question in this connection. You said that certuin circles or 
• • * _• • i 

certain people in Hitler's entourage would have been glad to use poison 

gas. Jo you have any indicationsthat after you took an objective point 

of view ct that tiae you were not doing these people a favor and that 

later at leapt* were aade in that dirdctlon? 

A. In ..ugust 1944, I was called to Speer, and again thore was 
% 

a suggestion free the people who wanted gas warfare, but the situation 

was exactly the same, and sy attltudo as exactly the same c'.ain, about 

the objective of a technical ex 

Speer h*d the saae again possible to prevent 

the use of tills terriblj 

O. ilr. Affbors, foe lis point, your point of 

view was objective? 

At Yes. 

J. In addition to that did~youTell the people who were in favor of 
a • 

gas warfare that you were against it, or was that not possible or did 

8004 
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♦ • 

™- tfliak that :as id visible, to do so in your otrn interests? 

a. These rfco were in favor of it - ere Ley, Gc ebb els c_nd Borotnn. 

I did -:ct laio-- ujy of these uen. I did not speakto any of then, 2nd I 

never spoke /to.Hitler .gain-. 

Da. FCT" aHH: Your Honors, with reference to Otto ivJbros1 attitude, 

•I should li.ee tc introduce o micb.r of documents beginning nit.; Docu- 

-ent Ov-714, Ir hibit 164. T.-.is is a Ger_n publication from the year 

l?D2i describing Tefcun. Oi 715 is Inhibit 165, end it deals ;.ith berin. 

Ca 716 is Exhibit 166. This is * patent, — a Genan Reich Potent 

Cffica natc.it, protecting a Sarin typo, 

Dccvrxnl C,. 717 is Exhibit 167, shor.s the Foreign' Patents 

o-ven la dir«.cticn. The next Dooiuer.t is a. 718, as Exhibit 16;. 

'.his is .& excerpt fro: a Chemical Jairecl, on the question of the ox- 

tent to «hich ociscr. 5*3 -.arfira is prohibited by rntornetioncl Lon. 

I h.ve a fen documents. Theso aro Ok 719, Exhibit 169, .-nd 0.. 

720, Zxlibit 170. Document O. 720 s:cci?icflly is an excerpt frou the 

boo:'., Into national Uv, by the Ai-ricen, Hyde, who presents his opinion 

htro. 

Ir. '-~rcs, I havo only one final question in proof fch. t the 

-ctual Co: xn crpacity _nd production in the field of cncuicwl arfcrc 

• gents, i:.e -reh lower thin the Pros.c tion contents. I have Greedy 

Introduced Document C. 6 and 0.; 15. I should like to «sk you to coanent 

on thi* <n.-stior. wjth the aid of these twodocuients. 

A. Do cuceat 6, on pc go 68 of this Book?*, is a co-ipil^on which 

I cede in 1945 on the-basis .of the available evidence for the Chemical . 

arfare Service. Th-.se figures ti-rc orf-.cd cut tc.g-.thor with tho 

«cericar.s, and they show that th-.rc is a total of 62,000 tons of choral- 

sal t*ar«2ro agents of all types. 

at. i*_portant point n.rc is that Direct Lost, which w.s to heve an 

'-portw-.t position, has only 3030' tons in t is list. The quantity of ' 
• a 
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_ust*rd g-s produced at .-trecndorf is the largest quantity, — 22,000 tons. 

Then cocas T«.bun, 12,000, and 80 per cent concentration, and all of theso 

other -T-lncr variations can be ignored. 

Ln tho list one can see the firos which produced them. One scos 

the .Jentan plants, and one sees two firns Riedel de Kacn and Ergethan. 

There were other fires. I believe that is all that I c*> say about this 

chart. 

DR. KO?PUaffif: Mow the last docuacr.t froc Docuacnt Book 7i, Your '* ’ 

Honors, is Docuecnt (* 721, » ich will be Exhibit 171. This is on 

page 70. It is an affidavit of Dr. Bill Ehaann, again this sajac witness 

"ho h*3 ».T.-C^rcd here. Dr. Zheann gives his opinion on tho assertion 

ofthe Prosecution, that 95 per cent of ell cheaical warfare agents pro¬ 

duced in Germany were ranufacturcd by Farben. He cooparcs this list with 

the figures vhich he knows froo his official position that up to 'the 

first of -irrefc 19UL, I.G. Farben owned plcnts produced 7-por cont, and 

Reich owned, Farben operated plants produced 28 per cent; and tho ro- 

raining 65 por cent were canufactu, cd in non-Farben plants. 

TKS PRESID2.T* Dr. Koffcann, let's keep the record straight, as 

I understand , all of your docuaents that hed nuabers lorcr than 17 

had already been offered in evidence, and you are giving thorn thoir 

sano nuabers in this book; is that correct? 

DF.. KCrrVdUl: Yes. 

THE rPJSSJDETT: tow, that coaplatcs the introduction of all of your 

dccuaents in Book 7a? 

# 

Dp.. H0FF".«?2I: Yes. Ur. President, up to now 1 have offered all 

of the docuac vts tith th- exception of one docuacnt in Book 1-A. 



28 ?eb.-/--aC-l&-l-5te«ert (Int. von Sc non) 
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D?.. KOFFIiAMI: l£r. Aebros, I should now like to go into tho 
% 

Francolor question with you. 

i i!y Yirst question is, when was the first tiac ttet you’hcd any- 
% 

thing to do with rrer.color? 

* Ifca first tint I had rnything to do with Frar.color was in tho 

ratccr of l?il. I went to Paris and that was the first tine after tie 

i.^r thet I net our French friends. 

* You said, your -French friends-. Did you personally have connec¬ 

tions With these French gentlcecn earlier? 

A Franco lor is part of the Kuhlaann concern, and I.G. Farbcninduatric 

hed for z/Jiy years had friondly relations with Kuhlntnn. In 1937 I was 
9 

personally sent to Paris for tho first tine on cn official natter, end 

this was in connection with license negotiations in ell possible fiolds 

which we worked on oven beforo the war. i*o wore planning en 2thylono 

Plant, a Polystyrene Plant, and es for your question, this brought no 

into contact with the leading «cn of Kuhlatnn in business contacts Ur. t 

is, end free this there developed personal friendships which oven 

extendod to faailics on both aides, erri I believe thet I can therefore 

say that I had the right to apeak of friends at the tine from boforo 

the war. 

• • ® * 

Q Itr. Arbros, whon in Ifcy or in tho susoor of 19A1 you ccao £o Franco, 

res tho work or the regulations of contracts for participation of Farben 
I 

in Fr*ncolor already finished, or what was the situation? 

A The negotiations, in broad outline, were already concludod, Tho 
• 

contract itself, as far rs I recall, was signed in Novoober, 19A1, but 
• • 

in the suraor tho wr picture was already bccocing clear, rnd that was, 

no daibt, the reason why I -as cppoir.tcd to participate in tho work 

with Francolor at that tijne. i 
a • • 

■» You say "p-xticipetc" in the work of Frar.color. ‘.hat do you ooc.n 

by that? 

A Ter Leer appointed nc to enter into the adninistration of 
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Freacolor as sort of e aeflber of the Administrative Counsel of the 

P-oich, with the special duty of supervising technical questions of 

organic chemistry within Francolor. You know that Francolor did only 

organic chemistry work, That is to say, dyestuffs, intermedietos 

therefore, end ell of the organic cheal cals, detergents, tanning agents 

ir. the field that 1 have been talking about in the lest few* days, so I 
• • • 

believe that this was the reason ifcy I was put on this Board as a 

representative of organic di«nistty. 

n 3id you have anything to do with thu previous contractual negotia¬ 

tions in any influential capacity? 
% 

* I did not participate in any negotiations. I had nothing to do with 

the negotiations’. 

Q You said thet it wea your duty, if I understood you correctly, to 

•cdvisc Francolor as e chemist end to help then during tha occupation. 

■>.et did you do to take cere of Francolor in this respoct? . 

* It was t difficult siturtion for the French industry. After th> 

end of the. campaign wo learned of the situation only r. year after the 

Armistice of Coepiogne. Nov we wore confronted with four factories 

ihoto raw materials supply was not yet so cured, and where one did not 

know at‘ tho first aooent how theso factorios were to be cmployod, That 

ws the first task, to get to knew idiot was practicable to do at that 

time to attain full cenploymont at the so French firms. 

3 Ur. Ambroa, w-s it possible to give Francolor any assignments to 

keep it going in their capacity as a chemical works? 

A In the first cosent, we suggested that part of our dyestuffs 
* 

manufacture should be turned ovor to France, if 1 remontoer correctly 

tharo ware 12,OCO tons of dyes which were to be produced in Franco 

instead of in our own plants. -* "i 

I do not know whether you can realize what it means for a manufacturer 
• 

to give up scoe of his wjluse.of production. From our point of view. 

*s technical men, it was c sacrifice to give up a volume from our 

8000 
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• 

factories to the French, tut that r.aa the simplest and above til, the 

quickest Ay in order to give rrancolor sound occupation quickly, 

tut thins a did not ease off as » had hoped, because at that tine 

France was short of everything. There wasn't enough coal; the intei^ 
4 

4 

radiates were lacking, and the administration - the occupation 

authorities - hed no urdcrstandlng, of course, and did not wnrfc to 

use the seal! coal production in the Northern provinces far dyestuff 

manufacturing. 

Therefore, ay second task, which 1 aorkod out, together with Dr. Ter 

"ccr, v*s to find cut hew we technical acn could succeed in employing 

the French fectories with ausignaents for thich ac could get pomlssion, 

shieh would get the certificate fbr coal allocation, or it would got 

pcrrlssitr. to operate at ell, rnd I may soy now that wo oucccodod, 

absolutely, in this. 

In the yoar 19A2 wo achieved tho saao turnover at Francolor, thot 

rrrr.color h-i had in 1933, the last poacc yonr. 

; Ur, Aabros, what you hove Just given us is the picture that you 

hed, vhon you wore sent to Francolor lator? 

A res. 

5 And tho ideas on the coancrcinl side that oight have existed at 

that tinu you could rot say anything about then? 

A So, that has nothing to do with *c. I hed tho very definito 

prohlca of getting the French factories working end bringing than 
• ® ® 

back to tho old voluno, if possible, after the caapcign, in spite of olj 

of the difficulties. 

9 

' rat you did that without regard to tho coaoercial aspoct? • 

« I did that purely as a technical nan. 

* V>ou in tho field of the esploynent of Francolor in which you were 

interested, did you have any difficulties? 

A Taa. 

3 ‘*hat was their nature? 
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• 

A They wore nanifold. Just to get a license alone, I had to doal with 
% • 

the occupation authorities, ani 1 had to act as if I were actually one 

of the rrenchoon. I had to get pomission for the railroad to bring 

in the coal, or for the ships on the canal. I had to fight to'keep 

the people in the factory, end above all I had to aenage to get the raw 

rat aria Is, benzine, naphthaieno, - all of tho raw oatcrials of ay 
/ 

benzine troe, because it was natural for the 'fcirtwcht to usq benzine 

for fuel purposes rather than for our eh eels try. 

D?.. KOFFUAHJJ: Your Honors, fraa Docmcnt. Book 8-c, I ta going to 

offer Docuaent OA 861, as Exhibit 172. That is an affidavit by Dr. 

Ernst Rooll, froa 1931 to 1913 who worked for Otto Asbros as his 

specialist for foroign projects as Custodian of Anorgena, C.a.b.H. at 

Cendorf. * 

It.mass to ec that the letter or the statceont of tho 31 l^rch 1912, 

to the Prosident of Frcncolor, "I foresaw by tho outcono of tho meeting 

of the Francolor Technical Coaaitteo at Iudwigshafon in 1912" is 

Important. "At this conference a nusber of inportant technical moo suras 

wore decided upon that wart to bo taken by Fcrbtn for Frincolor", and 

r.cw it reads: "As a cosher of the Francolor Technical Coanlttoo, I «n 

in a position to state from personal knowledge that tho measures in 

fevor of the Francolor factories to bo taken in accordanco with items 

1-6 of the roport as per enclosure, were in fact all carried out. 

Ms fact was die mainly to tho initiative of Dr. Ambros. 

"As a result of those measures, Francolor received the quotas of 

:oel, iron ard chcnical raw materials necessary for the oontinued 

operation of its plants. The technical measures carrico out wore connec¬ 

ted with the production of lacquer ran catcrials, plastics, anti- 
• 

oridents-for rubber and other products required for civilian consisaption. 

I 
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!Cr. .-ebros, for this production I oa sure one noedod various products 

or basic criteria Is. It say bo that they were sometimes scarce in Germany 
# 

too, end thcroforo I lent to ask you if you recall that thcro was any 

opposition in connection with giving up thoso things. 
0 • 

A.- You arc, I believe, referring to tho example of naphtelino. In 

the lottor Just quoted you speak of tho production of e lecquor into me¬ 

dia o.. For this purpose one needs napthclino. Eepthalino v»s almost im¬ 

possible to get in Franco because tho napthrlino installations in north¬ 

ern Franco had boon dcstroyod in tho war. In Germany nrpthalino was scare© 

b.cause c big fira in central Germany made fuel for subnarinos out of it. 
• 0 

Van, of course, tho Belch Office took over tho allocation of napthclino. 

To get this French factory into operation I urged that vio should give up 

soao of our or. supplies at Ludwigshafon, that wo should send twenty rail¬ 

road cars of ncpthallno to Franco. 
0 

!’r. Hof fa*, an, tho somo thins holds truo of mothcnol. Tho only motha- 
# • s 

nol factory in Franco, no or Couriorcs, was no longer in operation. Now, 
• 

forstldohj'do is a derivative of methanol, and is oxtrcroly important. Thoro- 

for-, wo sent Bcthcnol to tho French. Tho Fronch pro cos s for tho product¬ 

ion of formaldehyde was inefficient. To ct Ludwigshafon in tho middle of 
0 

tho war dismantled our facilities and sent thoa to Franco, to Villors St 

Paul, in order to produco better foraaldchydo in largor quantities, and 

choepor. 
• • 

G.- Your Honors, in proof of tho statements oado by Hr. Ambros, I 
• 0 

offer free Docunont Book 8-A tho itoxt docuacnt Qk-802, which will bo Ex- 
0 0 

hibit 17. This is a letter of a groduato chemist, Koenig, from the TEA 

Office on tho PronEfurt on the Kain to a number of tho Technical Coranittoo 

for Francolor. T.iis lottor is dated 10 December, 1941. This Koenig in- 
• • 

quires ohethor, in view of the shortage of napthclino which has occurred, 

it is Justifiable for napthaline to be sent to Franco for the production 
0 

of phthalic acid (prelieinary product for lacquer, raw materials.) Ho 
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st^s that Dr* Stress — I prosuac he moans the witness who. has appoarod 

—r- — believes that under the circvestmcos this is rot justifiable. 

In the letter he says; "Dr. 3auaann of Lutbdgshfonj in agreement with Dr.“ 
• • 

Aabroa, on the other hand, considers we ought to abide by tho provisions ■ 

of the agrccasnt regulating supplies as it would, in view of manpower 

shortages, be a very severe blow for Prencolor if phthclic acid production 
• 0 

had to be discontinued owing to lack of supplioa of napthalinc, unless 

the French could obtain the napthalino required elscnhoro." 
• # 

As I should liko to emphasize, this is a lottor from the year 1941, 

and -ou, IS-. Anbros, were informed about those events end this lettor cor^- 

r.atends to your opLnioh at the tine? 

A.- Tea. 

Anothor cuostion. Can you mention any other products rny such 

product produced by Frenooior at your suggestion? 

A.- Another product which is mentioned in Document A0-GQ1 is phonyl- 

"-tr rapthilaaino, an important product which is neoded t.o protect rubber. 

It was so that in Franco production was impractical. Tfceroforo wo used our 

process to then rnd wo saw to it that this plant at 3t. Donis wont into 

operation. Another product is pontaorithrito. This aomlng vr> said that 

?*ntf.orithritc is a substitute for glycerine, an old and irell-know pro¬ 

duct, end tc emphasised that pentacrithrite can bo uded for military pur- 
• 

pos-s or for Lacrezer purposes, for purposes of private industry. 

'o wro very much interested in having no def Anitc ''ohmacht product- 
0 

ion sot up in tfceso French factories, Therefore, w. suggested that they 

r-roduco the lacquer quality of pontaorithrito, but since Frr.ncolor did 

rot have tho process we asked tho French gentleman to corx> to ladwigshafon 

■ad to tcl.-o ovor tho process for the production of pontaorithrito. Tho . 

eh-aists were trained and wo gave France hole for producing pontaorithrito 

7iilors St Paul. 

"as the sraa thing true of phonol? 
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A.- The situation in the case of phenol was this. Hore Francolor had 

c vary good process in Oisssl, near Rouen. One day tho Roich Office for 

Chunistry, Mr* Ungonittcr, suggested that phenol production in Germany end 

also in France shovld ha roducod. The Roich Office considered it super- 
• 

flueus to produce phenol because all theso articles — bckolito, otc. 

•.xrc no longer so necessary. Tfo technical men urged that our German ins¬ 

tallations should be closed dom because the French process was very good 

end operated vor- :o.ll and because tho French plant workod with its own 

pyrltc. 

Q.- Your tenors, in connection with tho statcaonts of tho defendant 

Anbtos I should liko to offer Documents QA-803, that is Exhibit 174, a 
• • 

file note of 9 April, 1942, about a conforoneo with tho Francolor Techni¬ 

cal Comittcc in Lulidgshafon in larch, 1943. This filo noto shorn that it 

tsls decided that Francolor should comonco production of pontaorithrito 
0 

as cn intermediate for lacquor raw materials; tho next document is 0A-804, 

Exhibit 175. This is a letter froa Farben — that is, from Ambros — to 
0 0 0m 

tho Reich Offico for Chemistry, datod 27 October, 1942, showing that Par- 

bon loemod that tho Roich Offico for Chemistry wishes to discontinue 

phenol production as c prolininary product for plastics and tanning acids 
s 

in Francolor, and Ambros intervenes in order to prevent this measure. 
• 0 

^r. Ambros, I cant to ask you, did you apply tho same stops to any 

other firm outside of Francolor? 

/••- Yes, tho firm of Rhone-Foulcnc too, in Lyon, Although wo had no 
f • 

contract with the fina of Rhonc-Poulcnc wo wore tiod to tho gent lemon of 
• # • * 0 

Rhbna-roulcnc, the president Grobots, the first menage r, Hr. 0o, with cx- 

tr^auly friendly relations. They tore especially close to our phanv-.ccuti- 
0 0 

cal colleagues, Hoorloin arai }>nn, and I know that in every visit it was 

emphasised that tho pleasant cooperation existed between Lyon end Levon- 
0 

kuson and Zlberfcld, and there ware friendly relations with the families 

too,. 
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a.- I 3 ho'aid now ?iJco to off-r OA-805 ei Schibit 176, (tt-SOS as Sc- 
• • • # 

hibit 177, Qfi-G07 es Exhibit 178, Q/.-C03, os Exhibit 179, aid finally Do- 

cuxnfc QA-3C9 u Eadblt ISO* 
# • 

Cn this entire technical aspect of your work, Kr. /.abros, I have ono 

question by wyr of sunnary. Please toll us what tho production of the Fran- 

color works was primarily during the war, specifically- *dth respect to 

its uso. - 

"’o wore producing dyostuffs in Frrncolor. Tho requironents for 

dyestuffs foil off because there was a lack of fibers; only some special 

•-rp-s rn.ro in demand, for oxcrplc, paint, but in general tho dyestuffs 

business was Just as bad as in ^ra-iiy. 
• 0 

Another fiold widen was nowly developed, very strongly developed, and 

soasthLng which compensated for this falling off was tho lacquer raw tu¬ 

torials which wo delivered to tho lacquer factories. '«hon I saw 'Tfo'' I an 

sporkinj o* U I *>rc a aonbor of tho Fro rich fim, which I actually' was in 

Frrncolor. 

Then thoro was a Jack of dotorgonts and fats, end synthotis had to 

stop in. TJb produced synthotic dotorgonts and textile auxiliaries, in 
• • • 

Franco. So it wont in dozens of little products, end, everything togothor, 

or.t car. scy what Francolor lost bccarso of ths war in tho fiold of dye¬ 

stuffs Tts corpora.-.ted for ty processes which wo brought in with our pa¬ 

tents and our apparatus. 
0 0 0 

lknr, Ur. .jibros, I would like to knot whether this production was 

directly and definitely connected with tho war needs of tho f-orren Roich, 

rad if 3o how euch. 
0 

As far as I can recall —- ho thing. Thoro **2 re a few into mod into a, 
0 0 m 

for example, size contralitcs, production which had existed before, for 
• 0 

cxrzjplo, in St itenis, which of course was continued. But your question wr.3 

~jr.por.dor produced; was explosives produced; \cs poison gas produced — not 
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• ^ 

one grrn end not one drop. I believe the boot proof is that ell theso fa¬ 

cilities were hardly boobed but that they were able to produce ell during 
• ** 

the war until, of course, it bccaao ooro and core difficult; when tho in- 
• 0 

vesion ccao, of course, it stopped. 



23 ?ob.-.r-LO-l6-l-Scha-.b (Int. vcr. Scten) 
Crart 71 - Crso 7 I 

» • ' • 

*-• ~iros, I h.ve aakod you abHit tho :aoivc for your 

*--cLr* toc;,nii2l action in ?r~rcolor. Kou, I want to ask you dir.ctly. 

Tho Frosecutiae.h&a ->witi.-.:ou Fr~ncoler in connection vdt.i you .erscnally 

. ir* c-s~ of plurd-r and s.nli-.tion. How, wh-.t r; ynr ’/ion of tho 

talcing cv-r ’or of prxtici -ation in Francolcr? Did you, as a chord at, think 

*b?ut this at all? 

Ko, I did not, and I oust 8’jr tho r.laicaphorc in uliich we workod 

.dth Franco lor, dth tho excellent French pro si int, Mr. FrWard was 

such that there was nbsiluto oniality. 

7o cot with technical nones wj had act everywhere in tho iorld, 

-rd our aio. end day was to keep tho plant oporating. It rr.o oxnotly 

tho s ou with -ur caaa;rcinl colle.-.^u^a; thoy workod together un this 

,rlnolplo ?f oquaiity. 

I new one to anoth.r field, lx. .oabros, that'is tho r,uosticn 

of obtaining labor. Did y u l'l:o 'nr part in obtaining work-rs for 

Fr’nc-l'T ? ' _ _ 

Yea, I b-li_v. it vz* at tho beginning of 19^2 when cno saw 

• « 

«Y-rywtero in r-.rla tho placards -b-*ut tho "Rolovc": Threo worlds or 

two workers will brirg b .ck on- ^ris-n«r of wax. 

..t that tine the Fr_nch firss n/coived tho order to one evx.ago 

volunteers in thoir plant to 50 to Gorneny to work. One I hoard that 

Francolor — !>•. Froaaard — had expressed tho wish that hla Una of ono 

hundred volunteers shield go to tho Ludjigshafun plant so that thoso 

chodcal workers would ronain in a cheadcal faotory which thoy know, Tho 

s*ao agrooaont waa drawn up that wo have now discussed r-P'O’tcdly in connoct- 

« 
i n :4th tho assembly to via. Thoro was a contract botroon Farbcn and tho 

Francclcr about tho -use of voluntcar workers for a United tino in 

Screen;'. 

Q. Your Hoiera, I ofiex each a contract a.s Document 0..-S10 

Sthibit 131, on 33* 
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-1*. .ecuras, according to *at you said you no doubt had the ir>- 

pressi.*n that the first French workers obtained on the basis of this 

c:rar:ct between parben and Francolcr wore volunteers? 

. Yes, because all states aits, all letters, nil fcroalitios 
* 

re?crt:d Iho expression — ">;uipc do Volontnires — a t-aa of vcluntoors, 

and the workers wont out in rrilroad cars that wore especially decora tod. 

Tho whole thin; was *bs'lately voluntary. 

<4. ito:, this <4iu3tija -i volunteering includes tho f .ct f-rtclly 

that the so poepic, the aecb.rs of tho so groups, cculd go on lor.vo, Do 

7M knew anything ±>;ut that? 

Yos, there was a rule, a Roich tarrif rulo, according to which 

tho tine end the length of Leaves wore regulated. 

q. Hew was it in tho b_ginning? Could theso Berbers of thoso 

group* return to Franco aft-r thoir contracts expired? 

A. That was -hen tho first difficulty caeo up. It was possible 

to have seco of tho first poplo cooo back, but then tho Labor Offico 

int-rv-ned because, 1L*. Hoffoann, horo -gain there was a rule that 

these U-ns^hestf groups, went through tho Labor Office. Tho Labor 

Office in Paris organise their departure. Tho Labor Offioo in Oornany 

received then. If any.no wanted to go back ho hd te h-vo c porndt 

fn= tho O-rnan Labnr Office bocauso ho c uld rnt rido ;n trains, ho 
V 

c :uld nat cross th- brrd.r, tit:, at such ft ?mi, -nd that is rtaw the 

difficulty cun, 4n. ..ft-r l%3 tho Labor Offices m lift*4? cr.proved this 

in all cases, cut d landed that th-ru be substitutes sent fren Franco, 

in spito ef -ur offo-ts and in spiU ,t ur Infinite ±*tan-s tlvat eur 

roLatiens with FrerKh ittfustry required observance of the t-riuj .f the 

agroaoont. 

Q. it, .Vebros, jai have described tho relation* botwoon your¬ 

self — and I ooanyou personally — =nd Frmcolc*•. You have described 

then in very enthusiastic terns. But oust ycu net consider that, after 
# 

all, it was difficult for Francclor to give workers to you? 



z: ?ob.-:.-L>l6-3-6cia± (In;, van Schcn) 
: art VI - ZZ13 71 

A, Tcs, I4-. Haffnenn, 1 had a divided ^ositi.-n, xi tho no tend, 

* th:u3ht ch-t I tel .n^ad to ?rmcalor bocauss it was ay endoavor to pro- 

exo tho ?r-nch fira, -nd Tor this pur yoo I ncudod Fr.nch wrliars. 

”iu 'to ~jit o ri^hfc: as a naefear of Francolor I tns -a tho other 

all.. It rr.a jc'.ctl;' tho s\ai 'dth tte cthor totes. Per insi-nco, ttew 

*h» c co frou 3h rs Paulo no ono 6iy bocausc tho Hh no roulonc fim too 

i.r.t ..ts first toaa to Lu£>/isshafon an its «n, with ut aur toing astod; a 

lac '.jtjJ*v-d undor the dir-cti n f tho French chooist n\oxl Bo — this 
• 

w'.s nit Dir.ctor lo — br*«.-ht y tu* Fr.nchrcn for fcv.s 1 bor 
••• • •» • • 

c icrf. tror.t in G-irr r.r. 
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l'tur !"TOr, In ccomcti‘‘a with this statement of the 

defendant ^rcns I eXJTcr Docua*nt a.-fill. ihis is a letter fr.ua 

frinc l r tf t pr-uo f vrluntctrs dated ?1 January 192*3- The n' tomr- 

thy thing in this letter is that Frsneclnr expresses the opinion tlo.t 

fer the cudscrs >f the French tcc=s wjrkin^ there- it was in part the. 

better t- «xt>icd their extract, since In tho noantico, the labi r con¬ 

sol ttncr.t .-uthoritios Sjuckd’s stafT wh- had settled dewn in s'aria 

w*uld prebohly c-nscript these w-risers tf* n they returned and then 

prssibly assign thx' t- lab rs that different fr'ti Ferben at 

Ludiwpshaf,n. *>.« next dca-wit is 812, pxhibit 183, 0,-812. I should 

like t 4** Ir.xs this C cunent a little. It's an affidavit by the head 

cf the Lab.-r CTice at Ludwirshafen who huedod this dirisi.n free 

1S37 tv 19'-5. ?*‘is affidavit states whet i^r next Exhibit 166 also 

expresses. Cn 2'j February 1921! «nbr:s writ-* v. Fressard, tho Proeictuit 

f Frinc-lcr sayi.-u that in tho natter *f lanp-wer we arc ontlruly 

dependant upvr. the hati,nal Lab-r Office, tho authcritics fficially 

responsible '‘cr *hc allcsatl n cf lab r. With ut the e nsent of these 

L-b r offices, vj rev noither oa-Jt« wrkers, a task which, as we lisvo 

alreody said, is quits dear that at nay return french workers to 

*rar.ee rnly when suitable replacencnts era o-'vided by Franco and rvre 

already -r..ricina there. With this latter thcro was incited a lottw 

fr-a the Lu^sbifon L-ber Office f 28 K.bnmry 19Ui and tho texts 

"I h3vc w» ntJ<cti ;n tr the return of nui>vrs «.-f the staff of *rar.c>lor 

pr-Tided that the fim supplies I.G.., Lu'ViiraJafin with an equal 

rusher -f wrkers fr-u France for training" Signed: 'Lib'r Office, 

Ludoigshkfun." U, y.aj not recall this ruling/ 

« ’’hat’s inly cnc letter cf aina in which we> wen fighting 

~ have tho workers fire Frabeclcr or Rlionu-Kwilonc sent back after 

th-ir tim, expired. I regretted it vry mch since it was very unpleas¬ 

ant f'r no rtraunliy tc b* f.-rccd Into a situr.ticn by cfficicl action 

*hich was entirely distasteful tc sx. 
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0 To 7~u know whether the possibility of leave which you 

mentioned in the tj--inning for the wrrkcrs frru France was later res¬ 

tricted in any ay? ^ 

; Tbs. Unfortunately there was a program on leaves later 

introduced which was a bad situation. The plants were allied with the 

workers and fbund alsa the way, wc thought, t-» get for these people 

by having then declared sick and ether ways. Mr. Hofmann, I believe 

I shewn rcpeaUily in the last two days h<-w important it is in the 

chemical industry tc nave wrrkcrs who like thnlr work, enjoy their 

werk and hoc lnp'ssiblo it is to have wurtrers under ccnpulsion. The 

chemical industry cannot do that because wc demand that a worker put 

his * wn porswitty inv. his work so that ‘>ur costly aachincry will be 

correctly utilized. 

C, In* off it an-thcr doc unant fren Book 8A, Document 

Ck-8l6, as "xhibit 137. D-cuncnt OA-317 will boccmo Exhibit 188. 

Both 't those documents doal with the attempts and portly succcsfUl 

0 • 

attests to j:ot leave f>rtho Pr nch werkors which came fren Franco! .'r 

or Rh-nc-Poulerc. The next dneuaont is fV.-8l8, Exhibit 189. 

CA-819 will b« Exhibit 190 and Docunent 0*-820 wUl be Exhibit 191. 

Dccunent PA-821 will be Exhibit 192. These ^•cunents contain primarily 

statements c-f French workers, especially stntoocnts of chemists 

who came U Luchrigshifon as Frenchmen and they deal,.with Dr. Ambroo. 

D: you haw -mythin*, to say about these documents? 

A :'-y I explain briefly abcut Document 818? I should like 

tc emphasize thefc this is dhe chemist who during the war took over the 

formaldehyde installation at Ludwigshafen and took it to his hoao 

plant at Villers wh*ro ho sot it up and therefore ho obtainod knowledge 

of all the circurstanses. The next coc, 819, was also a chords t Whr 

worked for us a loon tine. I managed to arrange for him to return t" 

cranee according ta his contract after his contract expirediafter 

one year* . . . 
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Ci hr. Adbr'-s, In ccnclusi.n I want te ask y:u did ynx, 

jrurstl?, 11 any special advantage thr ugh Francder? 

*» Me, TV'thln,;. 

lAuv you nnythim but c chcnis^tt Franc a-r? 

k Mo. ^ 

*• ™ >~u hftTC tti* intention of (fern tin* fr«J Francd :r? 

#. H.', Rover. 

0 lid It uvor *«cur tc 7m that since yu wero a chcaiat you 

rcrc als.' ft -xoVor rf the first V- rstand * f Farben that you wore guilty 

rt C^ttin,- 9-c* ctVmtx.e in ccmcctim with thu aorticlpati'n rf Iat- 

bon and Imnc .l-«r? 

i. F-. 

Q This loads Du to another questi-ci which I wculd liko to 

iskj hnr d«. 7U foulj shat rcapcclbUity do y u fell as a V rstand 

sicbir .f rmen! It has bc-n said Urc that the Verstar.d f Farben 

ro a jr up «f * aural direct rs, and shut a-, y u have to say about that? 

* I oust C'.nfesff frankly I did wtfid that I ras a r-ncrnl 

diroctcrj p-rt»rs btc-tusn af ay y uth 1 did rr>t have the cxpcricnco 

which I c- ir.octci with the concert .-f the 50n-u-.1l director. This 

tun jives bo » pictun- of orderly guntluaun. I don't thint: I was 

really s *ontr*l director. 

'I rut that -i 7 - think yrur positi-vi and yiur resp'-nslbili- 

ty rris a ft 7'rctnr.i n^nbor i f Fprben? 

'• I wts in x c-r>-raticn of amn where evoryrnu had a cartain 

fiild rf T-rk And I t*k car* sed I rcpr-*ont*d this field tfcat I 

^ xon ^c-arsinf. -hiring the lust fev days end there I thought that 

- rcrj-'-nslblr. I reported rn this field but cn every step, whether 

U *“* t_chnic'J -r Unsocial, social aetturs m ncro ,f a brrder- 

11:;; f;r "*• 1 rtp.rtod in the a*, tings ..f tru TU* c r the Vorstand. 

f r * course, too Chalrtan rf the Vorstend was the authority but 
% 

In daily w-ric -*c had toctonsive free dr.. 
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Cnrt 6 case 6 

That's the picture an at I have- of ry activity, lc king back on it. 

0 *t. kebros, I sh-uld like tc csky><tt briefly about a mttur 

which the *r».sceuti;r. has asked ycu in this connection here, that is, 

the c nnecti'n of tho Eastern ctpanics Thich were founded during the 

war in 'rijr ti take '«vor the factories ir. '-tissia if that bscaac 

necessary, ’•hat do y u kn-w abcut that and h-sr rod when were y-m 

appr- ached ir. this catWr? 

a 1 have sivon an affidavit which explains this natter.vo:y 

clccrly. I b.lievj it wasn't intr duccd. In this *Y'accutirn affidavit 

I nade a distinction between the two cudtt.iunts in the East. Tho 

first ms after tho outbreak .»f the war with Russia. 

?:r ab ut a year in 191*0 -r 191il I had to rux tinto with tho Russians 

in the Bunn field, then cn 22 June 19U tar hr'-ko ut against rwssio 

and a fev days lr.tor I riccivjd a tele-emu froa the Reich Ministry 

Ic n-aics tn assemble technical pjcplc, eNnists fr c the Buna plant, 

wht w*uld he able t* rjana*:- Buna plants trim o technical aspect. 

Tho idea m that the tr-'ps truld very s^n reach *no -f the Russian 

Buna plants, for Instance, Jefresv or -’orenoah and there sh.uld be 

-n entry tho re V t*« pravunt this Buna plant feu bumin,: or fr a his 

deatreyed, wh«s*> duty it wculd be to sou W it thet this plant oculd 

ft*, late eporatJm *fciin as soon as p.ssiblu. I macaber that in 

no :f the first lvtt.rs at the end cf Juno 1911, It's said that 

tfc SC aTO the duties of the technical pooplu t • sec to it that 

pr ducti. n cf Russian rubber, ftissicn Bunn, will start s« rn to operate 

oc-i Bight in adi*iti-n also servo Ocrarn interests. I cust ruaind 

• • 

T - that in a relative snail rune pr ducti «n the supply* not < nly. 

la Germany but ols-, in Sweden, r the Balkans 'T Germany was devoted, 

at least the firrt to3k was, tr tbtain those chemists and I did s*» 

in a few dry* and I inf .'read thu Reich Minister of Seen roles that I 

had dene- so. 
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C:urt 6 case $ 

ills; I inforrc'i the Reich Office ar»d those chemists wur& draftod, that 

is tc say, they were put under military -Triers. They were given 

?ficer‘s uniferns end were undar military 'rduis cf the State. 

That was tlic first project. 

0 • • 
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and rhst actually happm-sd? 

«. :i'thing happinsd. Cnly -*ns chitdat ev:r raachad n distr-’yad 

sura feet ry. It -as c rpl^tily diss.ntl d. Thir; yes hardly enything 

lift f th- Buna plant. 

Q, H-w, lx. ncbr'S, thi Pr-Sicuti^ h*~s -ff ■•rad'a wh'la sh*cf 

<*f d cuzx.ta which sh*r what tha intanti'n was. lhwt I want V csk 

yvu rhtt y ur plnl n was end That y-u kn *r *b ut it end what Fcrb*n 

ir.ctndid In this :v ntuelity? 

».# In.dn t g' int<’ th* c-rntraet. Y ur qu*sti-n is what did 

Fern-a think t That did I think? 

1. -That did y u, y-urs*lf, think? 

I thught thr.t it =cs s.nsibl«. That, aftx all, if such 

Russian feet ri»s e uld b« r .aeh*d it » uld b> ainaibli. 

;• . Vvy will. > y'u think th. t th*s« feet ri^a aight let*r 

'r. p-saifcly b* scd» useful f-*r Fcrbjn? 

... 

3. ffhyi 

... Th-* idtc cam brek that Russian rubbx had a diff^ant 

quality fr a Gxrxn rubber end was sultabl* f r reking b ts but it 

rxsr.'t auitablh f r rxking tiras. Thn-jf r., th* 'fflcials sugG**ti-’n 

can. t c r.sidtr, err. this Russian rubb-r fact ry b* a'dlfied end a- 

d.pt»d t thi pr ducti n f g-«d Pune, b7 frrbm using its Bxp*ri.nco 

ir. intr -ducinj int thi hussirn plants thi -.irking "f styran* end in- 

tr'dicing sytr B« p lyaxiaati-n, in sh rt, ad pting Russian Funa 

pr* ducti nt"i d quality euna. This, -f c ursi. Draught up prr- 
9 

bl-sa which w*r* f -rr.ul-tid te-m thi l«gal aid* f th* f-11 nving g-nlj 

th=r» res th* c nc .m that in this ury ?xp*ri=ic* and ability eight 

b* turn»d r«r by us t ch nnila Thich let-x x* n -uld n-t lika and 

v3 r»r» thinking f G*raan lah-r fr *nt wfc^r* <r. l.*y aight in this 

ray b-c ei th* wn.r f Buna fact riss. Cn» r.ust n-t f-rg*t that at 

th* tir.a I. 0. Fcrb-oindustrii had inv=3t*d v;r a billi-n privnUly 
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in Sunt and that it la th-e duty ~f th-i V'vstand t- consider safeguards 

to prtict such c?oital in ths dis-rd-rly c nditi^is -f the Third 

r.aich. T-* f'r~u2ati this idoc res the pur? s* f ry contracts all of 

rhich unein A -erdvde -r th*T,tied. H- contract tes signid. The 

f:r. us lettjr -f thrRiich ilinistry 'f Ec n tics irhich rz.a t" be rit- 

tif. t or t*ct «ur ir.i >r ists ras nev*r ’Titt in end the tyst innortant 

thing thin M t' th* Russian Buna fact- ry res n ver founded at =11. 

Jr. .sbr s, as yu say ire hrv» already discuss-d thi ? sl- 

ti r.s that yu h*ld. I c-c. back t« na end third res on ®c-n*. sic 

Or-ip Chilstry end n r in this Ic n~lc Or -up Cheaistry did yu hnv* 

'ey spicirl ? siti-vj? 

Fr r. th» Ec n aic Or up Chcistry I did n t h-v. any p»r- 

5-n*r.t p siti n. I c*r»ly ^••rlc »d as * t .chnical axp -rt in thu s-^- 

c-ll/i pr ducti r. c c‘ltt«». Th* “c*n ale Or up -sat divided int', I 

h*ii«7>, 2C siparrtj gr ups. Its attaohed t th* h»ftd •'f -ns *’f 

thd spieiclliid zr up* ts : technical -xp*rt. Th t -r.s Gr'-up V, car- 

bid., ec«tyland Fthyl-n*. This type f cherists I havs bsw 

discussing during thj last fr: day*. I h-ld f rral p siti n. If 

it ad ,vir hfpo.'r.y*. that :ny nj in the Zc n rlc Or-up sr.tid t' kc-w 

s-r.t.iing eb ut Buna than I *rs c 5ur. advis r sine* .'ft*r rll I had 

built all th* 5'ine feet ri*s. Th t r i hardly t • b- * ided but n'* 

:.dv-r.tr.g* "8 >v r tck«n of tils. 

«• Tid this c -itisp-nd t^ th* picturi --hich sh-vs that yu 

-•:« a g vjrassot fflclal and not \ artna- in .-ny of th-. genian*- 

li n* ~f thi Third Rich but th t you rire: fr*» eg»nt in this ch«ni- 

tip sitit.j 

••• « *Sa 

BOTFKJEfs' X">ur &1>T, I rent*d t g int- c fr* •••th<? 

=attits Thich tIU require a sh rt tic, but ct first it ruld be better 

to ha-3 th* r .c sss nv, 

KESZD£:^ri Thi Tribunal gill ris; f r its rsc^as. 

(i- r *e jss ts.s taken.) 
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.HE ytfsHwIi The Tribunal is a-ain in session. 

2;. DIZ: In the race of the entire defense. I tavc the following 

ocssago to give to the Tribunal for the record. TTith reference to tto 

prosecution action of 26 February, because of the shortage of tiao which 

no cade known to tho Tribunal yesterday in thoir chambers, we woro only 

ablo last night to confer about the contents of this notice and to 

infom ourselves about the facts. To reached an agroccont on tho basis 

of tho cloar and definite facts, and no wore able to roach this agrocacnt 

quic-y. 

to the contents of the agreement or the statenent of tho entire 

defease, we wroth it this coming, *nd Just ton oinutos ago we sutaittod 

it. I need not go into its contents; likeniso, original docuaonta 

correspending to tho contents of tho statement have also been subuittod. 

\to would gladly have tr.de the translation of this statcucnt on our part 

but wo could not do this for lfick of tioo. But tho statcucnt askod for 

has thus boon given to tJfc Sccrctary-Gcncr-1 of this" Tribunal in conpliancc 

Tdth tho tine Halt. such, it \»uld have been cuatocary to givo it 

to tho Scoretc.ry-<kncml of the Dofense Center, but this is closod today. 

Tho refore wo choso this way: to give it to tho Socrctary-Gonoral of tho 

Tribunal. ..t the accent, I have nothing further to say about this 

stato:aont. 

TfS PH3SID3.7: 3c can tell understand tho pressure of tioo in which 

cour.sol for both sides in tlds ease aro laboring under now, and I nay say 

that if, as no aro now advisod, tho response on behalf of tho defendants 

has boon filed with tho Scoretory-Gonora_l today, that is in compliance 

with tho direction of the Tribunal, and w troat that as a discharge of 

tho rulo to answer. Tho Tribunal will have nothing further to say about 

tliis natter until tho docuncnt is available to us and is in the hands of 

the prosecution; * - \ 

of DR. iOPFldiW: , 

0 

>!• Uri Aobros, in tho afternoon session you have particularly 

described the Francolor uattcr fron your personal point of view, and this 
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cvjscs ra to ask 7-u a few ixrc questions. In this, I have reference to 
• 

the tcstlncny of a .witnooa who oneo saw you in Auschvits and who described 

tlx convcraatlsa ho had with you. 7115 is the witness Pfcffor. Pfcffor 
• 

testified at tho tL= that i» tattoo with you, that he was very souch 

impressed by the conversation end that he tea grateful for tho nannor 

-- the conversation but that ho had the irpressien as if southing you 

said ah.red that you had the feeling that since he, Pfcffor, was a Jen, 

it would then be difficult tc release hiii fret the care and that it 

entire situation difficult, I wwild like to ask you vory 

briefly to tell us what your'ca rents arc about this conversation and. 

•.A-.oa’.xr you rccxc-bcr this? 

... I rcr.ccbcr that I visited a laboratory in \iLeh a now process 

vr.8 being developed. I spo'.x with the so pcoplo uhe wore present, and in 

-1-3 '• c.nccntratii-. Incsto, Herr ?foffer, . Itielpalod -Iso. I dated 
• • 

. " ;*'-/• Christ?* And ;«o s*-id, "Yes, I studied La Clir :.t-r errand. 

"on I c nversed with \Au Juct abut tho particular field and I 3rd bin 
• 

c::piaLa to r.o the progress cf tlxsc oxacrircr.U. I was surprised .>sw 

• ell he realised tlx .aurp-sc of theso experiments and ;>/w vxll-Lifori.xid 

he apehe* stout ttau Thereupon I said t- him, "Arc you a cello go 

p~.6p.to?" Ho said, ^Jo." T'.xn I said, "Jell, then, I t.vuld use this 

-•—.o» the subjoct on V.fch ;*ou .are ti.rkin* ?n, as a subject Cor .a 

dieter’s thesis." That _s all, as fir as I reix:ix:r. 

.. '.toll, to ccfjc bid: to your description ab-oit the Frnncelor and 

y.ur cooperation. After the capitulation, did you roeoivo any ixssagca 

*Aict hr./ the French w.rlrcrc, raw voro tlxn ccployod fc’* you, re aardod 

their fate La retrospect? 
• 

... Y03. You know that fr-c July 1945 an, I was a#.in a aor-ber of 

tlx Vorstand in Farben at Ludo/igshafon and that this plant is under . 

"ronch afcinigtration. T>«5 various Fivncrccn cm to Ludwigs! lafen, who 

Ciiing the -jar K-d been w ridng in Ludsigshafen. Then- caoo frx; all social 

strata: chonists, Laborers; for cxaroplo, one bee-re a chauffeur. -I 

r.^icr this chauffeur p-jticularly for ho told cc one dry that he 
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visitod =11 his cccr-dcs froo the ti^c during the nar and that on 

Svr.d'73 ho i« .alrcy- - guest of his foir-cr supervisor. 

.s.4 rait a last rucstien in this connection* Did the Frenen 

-.ccupaticn authorities reproach you pcracnally, especially in view of 
% 

Fmr.colcr? 

... "either in Ludnigshafon ’cas I ever reproached nor »r.s I during 

K' stay in Paris then in Sentoobor 1945 I sas in Peris to give lectures. 

I hid been invited there for tuo rcoks, and I saw all the gcntlaicn 

fron Frer.eelor there, and I visited ay friends after the tr.r as a free 

car.. 

Your Hencr, this ccollates uy direct cx-ninatior. of tho defendant 

.'nbros. 
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7"' TSSTOwCs Dafontfcnt Anbros is now aveilnblo to ary othor 

counsel Tor defendants for further interrogation, 

"Y DUTJOLT DXX (Counsel for defendant Sennit z) i 

Q IJr. Aabros, today you h=vo told tiw Tribunal about tho oonver- 

22tior. or confaronca “ihich you had with Adolph Hitler, tho subjoot 

natter being tho onployaor.t of ehxsical uarfero agents, a oonforar.ee 

which, in ny opinion, resulted in ths foot that Hitlor rofreinod from 

uiina those 3tssoa. 
• • 

I would li!co to ask you no.:, whrt -.a-s tho attibido of my cliont, 

of Sohnitx, in ragard to this problos. "as ho in favor of tho 

aaployaont of poison r^.ssoa or did ho assu-ic tho mho ettitudo which 

you did and uhich ytw across ad to ntlor offootivaly? 

A lx. Schaiis bed t-j sa:w ettitudo that I did. X oould not 

x^aot nothin also boocuso I ra firaly convincod that :V. Sclnits 

had already probably telUod vith "r. ‘osch about this problem, and I 

would llhe to state oxprossly hero that as often as I talked with J'r. 

Sc:=i*.= about this probloa, oTon in tho rotates*. — ho oould not 

inter os t hi-isolf in this, but, of oourso, ho had to suspoot that tho re 

au scrothinj li!:u that — that ho always was against tho uso of 

poison 'as in this war. 

C You Just Mdd that he oould not know anything in dotail about 

this ‘cut ho had to cons id or such possibilities. rt*y I nok you in this 

eor-r.aaiior.: do you knew whether Sc'.nltz -.as at all informed about tho 

field of tho extent of poison gas promotion? 
e 

A :ta, one did rot spoak about this subject end it has boen 

repeatedly ;snphasized iwro that thora wars subjects which ue ware 
\ 

obligated to keep sacrot. -Aaong .then ur.3, rbova all, tho fluid of 

poison gas83S. 

1 Something occurs to :o in this connection —- and I would liko 

to ask you tho following: 
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3ourt 5, Casa 5 

Do you know tret publicly — that is, in the press — zero 

spasifioully in a Journal called, "C-oman Stage,* "Deutsche Tfcltbuehno," 

an z'.eirpt Iron the Sonata transcript of the Ccrrdttao of ~*ar Crlainals 

7.T3 published and that it sets said that the president of this 

• * * 
eor^ttee Sen. ’.'dlgoro is alleged to havo reported tho contrary, if 

this roes is correct, froa trhat you have Just testified. 

is order to rofrosh tho aaaory of tho witness, I oan, porhsps, 

read this to Ida which, cccordin;, to tho report of this Journal — 

:n. S7TObJootionj t'.ve witness hasn't boon caked, T 

:on«t see there is rjy thing to refresh his recollection about end 

there is no suggestion that it is over, a carpet.at topic. 

-TTprr.'t ?:rt objection Is noli taken. 7 oan't teU, 
■# 

Doctor, -Jest what you -to hero in adtv'. Can't you put it reora direotly 

to the witness arvi loevo Ma free to answer without loading Ilia, 

whatorar the inquiry re;- bo? 

3".. 1T.I Tour Donor, I askod hln directly whether ho knows 

arythini about this report of Dors tor lil.oro In this Journal, 
• . 

'"olfbttohno." I baliuTo this is quite a direct question and, in order 

to refresh his nxiory and in order to give hia a possibility to 

sorest or. thoso reproaches — 

7>~ hat is this you ar® asking hia about? hen 

•.-“3 it published end \-t is it all about? I don't understand What you 

tre getting at. 

r\ DJI rn'askln* Ma hothor ho hu-rd abo-ta publication 

in which — 

7 ”ou on't rvern Krt quite, do ycu — /ku'i\st 

i; ? Tou don't sen that? 

yn for calling that to =y attention. 

And in order to refresh his .ezeory and in order to give tho 

witness a possibility to cc:vwnt on the substantiated cargos therein — 

S030 
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TSSTPSSSIOn’.rr: I thiri: no would probably save tine if you 

road it. Let's so6 chat it is but don't answer until tho Prosecution 

‘.•as a chance to object. Go ahead and read what you want to refresh 

his ::r*.or7 about it. It is not too Ion', is it? 

D7. Di::s ito. I ca an eivx^* of Ion- passers. 

3 T.’all, Ir. Abros, this is c quotation froo tho ‘TToltbuohno." 

Accordin'; to this, ill; ora is supposod to '.tva said bafore this 

cc. _\i ssion — boyinnin- of the quotation: 

'Chan 1“ — ninaly, Tilr’oro — 'Mas in Frankfurt on tho :inin in 

Dooxiber 19U5 Sennit* was just bolr^ interrogated, tho prosidont of 

1. 0. raster., and on this day ha adaittod that ho hod dono everything 

in ordar to bring Hitler to us a on absolutely lethal poison gu. 

Hitler had hssitetod and Sohrvit* had condoanod hin beo&uso ho bollovod 

it vital 1 hevo halpod Oornany to win tho war." 

Do you know crythinc cbout thrt and whet is your attitudo to 

this rwxiric? 

TIS Hew you oan eako your objootion. 

S^CT:! Objootion. 

rr .TT7JID7 it Porhaps you bettor steto your objection for 

tho racord, Lot's ::ot it coTploto. 

:.■% 8PIXTT.I oil, this is 0 stetoxnt nado in ltfiS. Thoro 

is nothin- to rofrosh tho witnoas's rocolloction about. It is uttorly 

urinportcr.t as to whothor ho hoard of it or not. Ho oan bo aslcod for 

the foot. I bill ova Ivj ics c.lrx.4? boon oslcod for tho faot. This is 

si*.oar arjunantation and a certain axaount of dram. 

B?. TUX i Tour Manor, any I explain oriofly? I oan abbreviate, 

iky I Just say senothinc? Jfr. Sprechor is right. Aftor tho 'ritnoss has 

clrocdy said that Schnits coaplatalc' agreed with his point of viow, it 

no lcr.-or rvosds an answer. Aftor I havo had an opportunity, which I 

frariiy adiit, to confront this witness with this allegation which is 
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eenpLotalcr in contradiction to ho 3=id b^foro, «y purpose la 

fulTillcd. I shall CO. -A* 4th :>. Sa,je*’.iT*3 .rish end I shell .-ithirau 

*!'-o portion. Of c«'r3w, I cold Itvu rtfrod tho ■uostior. if f.ioro had 

boen no objection so as not to bo suspectod of Just confronting hia 

trith acnothin* jus*, for -.fhiasioal reasons. 

T~ T^SnEITs Vary xxoll; rjry furtbjr eraiirtion? 

. - 115 (Counsel for defendant von Schnitzer): 

rt ..rbroa, I would lil:e to r si you n fax questions about 

rraneelor. In tho irv.'ictuont on pa~o 67 tho lYcsucution Jr.s said tint 

T'ra jr. had iiaaar.tlad social la.c'iinery in tho French dyaotuff 

factories taken over by rraroolcr. t0 that corroot and, if so, .:ould 

you planaa tall us what too connootion is? 

This is abaolutoly incorrect. T !on»t know of ary sin^lo oaso 

—aro farbar. dlsmatlod ov_n one rc’.dna in Francolor but this after¬ 

s'0" ?. htvo aK?lr.ined that on tiu contrary -./j dis rntiad installations 

and . . rs Pr«a. 7 c n or: this is 

~ti irrer. 

\ 
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Q In order to clarify this completely, did ?rossard, Duohamin 

or Theszar or any other gentleman complain to ycu that machinery was 

being dismantled? 

A Are you thinking of the time when I saw them after the war, or 

always? 

Q It is all the same. 

A No, never. I think on the contrary, in a document rfiich has not 

beta introduced, but ihich is in Volume 6i. or 57, Dr. Dochemin emphasized 

thf.t this was not the case. 

Q Did Farban take twey patents or processes from Francolor? 

A I know of no single case. 

Q Did any other differences of a considerable nature crop up be¬ 

tween the French md F-roen within the cooperation within Francolor? 

A I attended, I believe, most of the technical coenittee meetings, 

and also a»ny of the sessions of the Counsell D*Administration, and I do 

not ::now of t single case of n difference-of a sorious important differ- 

•nco, - botween the gentlemen of Frencolor and cur peoplo, oither on the 

cccmercial or on the tochnical level. On the contrary, I nust emphasize 

tbtt the meetings in Paris, cr the meetings with tho Frenchmen in our 

office during the war, - I am not thinking of the Consell D'Administration 

.-.satires, - but after Francolor was founded, - wore always friendly and 

gleasant. 

Q Did the French gentlemen in conversations with you, nke known 

thoir satisfaction about tho sutual cooperation and technical respoct in 

Francolor? 

A I can sey yes to this to a full extent. 

Q* i tculd like to treat one othtr subject setter briefly. It also 

concerns France. The fire Kuhlannn had another plant which was in 

Uuelhr.usen in Alsace-Lorraine; cc cor ding to Document Book 61, page 15, the 

Prosecution has submitted the lease contraband in Book 30 the subsequent 

purchase contract. In Volume 61, page 10, this is NI l&LT, Exhibit 1216, 
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' sassicn of the Expand*! rerbea Ccecittee of the 17 April, 1941, is 

sectioned. Dr. -.-on Schnitzlor presided owr this session, end there were 

s'cr.sr people present, among then you yourself. It was announced at this 

session that the KalhtuNo plaint had been leased by ruhloum and it 

continues that -n auxiliary crodurtion agree cent with the cocpcny for the 

chssieal industries in Domb.-ch had been concluded. Can you briefly 

expl-in to ec this referewo; whrt is eeent by this "Auxiliary Production 

..^rjecent", 

A I, person-Uy, h-.J ucthlng to do with •fuclhmsen ml I do not 

• .'t recall this specific agreement. I sorely h-vo a rocolloction’cs n 

chemist fer into mediate products. I know that one dry F-rfccn expressed 

\ • 
f. there might be a certain production of aniline, which is an 

i-.t-i^a^i^te product of tho djestuffs ehociatiy, rnd thrt this should be 

tr-nsferred tc Ifcelh'usca. 

I '.Is: reci 11 that this aniline cost almost twice as much in liiol- 

hauson as cur own aniline pro-'-jetion. Kovcrtboloes, Ffcrben docidod to 

kocp this plant in operation, -nd decided that e curtain quota of aniline 

at.s to be produced in .uolh-.usca, -nd I also havo eomo remote recollection 

that more interaedlato products were transferred thoro, and that might 

ba the sense cf this "..uxill?.ry ..greeoent", or a "rolief agroomont." 

Q Did the plant at huelkausen operate during tho entire time of tho 

WPT? 

A Yes. 

Q Do you tacw wr.cthar et tho request of Farbon, workors were dis- 

nissad or werkwrs in iiuolhausen wore taken over by Farben? 

A I cjnnct ija«ginc thrtf one worker was taken awa.y from Kuolheuson 

to Frrben because et that tine Huolhauscn was considered a plant in tho 

Gercr.n Alsace, ml therefore I believe that this question was not raised 

at all. 

Q “as apparatus or was special machinery taken away by Farbon from 

the !Cuolh«ustn Plant? 

A I know of no single case. 
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C?.. SJSSBSs I hrve no further questions. 

DStSCT ELi3KAT10B (continue) 

DR. OTTO AKERCS 

B? 3HCHr?., counsel for the defendant Hcerlcin: 

A Kr.Acbros, in you- affidavit about the Mr- gp.sos, - that is Ex- 

hibit 350, ?:i 6788, Book 35, - end this is in paragraph H, Goman p*ge 92, 

you nenticn that the product Golan which Inter became Tabun, was developed 

or supposed to have bean developed by cV.Schreedcr at Elberfold, '"hat 

do you no an by the expression,"developed"? 

A This expression is wrong here. Ur, Schraerter j*as p chemist who 

originally worked in Leverkusen, and later in Elb&rfcld, His laboratory 

chief gave hia the order to develop a completely new type of insecticide, 

re found inter*sting ccsbiortions which had strong effects as insecticides. 

These insecticides were developed by hia. That was his assignment. Ono 

•ubstsree, one type, later bcc*ao interesting for the othor side. He 

patented these sibsVnccs as one patents ovary chemical substance, and 

this afternccn we pointed out this one patent which to ny recollection was 

patented in 1936, Only thus, recording to oy study which wno the super¬ 

vising agency of the patents, got to know tho interasting compcundo, and 

cut cf this great Multitude of insecticides tho OKH chose ono typo and 

developed it into "ebun. Tho "developing" here refers to tho insecticide 

chanistry, - tho developing into e chemical warfare «6ent was taken care 

of by the OKH. 

w. SUCKEP.i Thank you, 

THE PRESIDENTS Anything fur the r f run the defendants? 

DIRKJ ELJUH,.TIOtf(continued) 

ER OTTO JSROS 

3Y IS FLAZSCHIfER(Counsel for the defendant 9uetefisch)i 

Q Dr. ombres, ms Faxben a participant in the coal production in 

Central Germany »nd in tha *vhr before 19tf>? 

A Yes. I.G, Pcrbcnindustrie participated in the Central Goman coal 

prq4u6ticn via the Riebeck, GcSH, and as for as the coal in the Ruhr is 
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cor.corned, it had interests via two ctenoels. Oi the one hand via the 

.’.ugusta Victoria, that is e sine in the north of the Ruhr area, near the 

Buna Plant Hu els, and on the other hand via Rheinstehl, a coal company 

which was in charge of the sine Prasser Prosper, 
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q Sow : ccce to the actual point. Did the cuestion of oartlcipa- 

tio= of rarben in the Upper Silesian coal production only coao up with 

the setting up of the Auschwitz plant? 

A So, I recall that in a TLA conference in the beginning of 1940— 

I shall say parenthetically that Auschvitx was beginning to be discussed 

at the beginning of 1941—one heard a lecture by a coal engineer about 

the Upper Silesian coal. She interest in this Upper Silesian coal 

cry ction was natural because of the plant Keydebreck near Cosel^ and 

the then tesporarily existing third Buna plant of Eattwitz. At that 

tine TLA was concerned about how these three Billions tons of coal could 

be covered for these two plants. 

q And vfcat happened thereupon? 

A The expert for coal Questions within the Yoretaad of X.G. 
• 

“arben, the late Dr. Scharf, suggested that one should take an Interest 

in the Upper Silesian coal. Z believe they sent a coooletlon there 

which was cosposed of coal soeelaliets of Tarben to clarify the con¬ 

ditions there. 

Q Do I understand you correctly? This then was a natter which 

was planned by the entire Yorstand and was sutaitted to it? 

A Yes, the entire Yorstand heard about it and thought it right 

to interest thenselves in the eastern coal too. Just as it interested 

itself in the central coal and the Ruhr coal. 

q You have nentioned the cosnission which consisted of those coal 

racialists. Did you have anything to do with this coonission directly? 

# 

A So, that was the Job of Sparte I, and in Ste.rte Z the resnonsiblo 

aan for coal was Dr. Scharf, but he was already in poor health at that 

tine, so Z think he asked Dr. Duetefiscfc to concern hinself about this 

Urar Silesian question. 

q Sow, one took xa negotiations with the ?uerstllch ness'echo 

Bergwerks A.3. in Eattovitz, and these negotiations led to the conclus¬ 

ion of contracts which are an issue here. 1 want to ask you, are you 

inforsed about the contracts with the ?uer«tlich Pless'sche Bergwerks 
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t 

A«G* which lad to the estebllskacnt of the Fuerstengrube G.M.b.H* 

A I recaaber distinctly that after these contracts had been 

scrutinised by the contract agency In Ludingehafen before they were 

presented one day in the Yorstand Just in outline, and thus I vas also 

infer nod that one vas founding a coal cccnany with Pleas which, if I 

renenter correctly, bacana the Fuerstengrube G.o.b.H. 

Q Tour recollection is -mite correct. The firo m called 

Fuerstengrube G.a.b.H. It was a -coenany. Do you know anything about 

the fact that the Fueratllch Pleas'sche 3ergverks A.O. is euooosed to 

nave concluded this contract with Farben for the founding of the other 

coal ctnoaay under oressure? 

A Ho, I know that the Pless8sche A.G. had financial difficulties; 

that -as connected with several natters. The Fuorst Pleas v-as a very 

large faaily, and X receaber that the foundation of bhio Fuerstengrube 

G.s.t.H. was very such along the lines of the Pleas Coal G.o.b.H. I 

think the entire budget of the Pleas A.G. was straightened out ty this 

foundation. 

Q If I understand you correctly, there wHs a considerable interest 

on the -jart of the Fuerstlioh Pless'sche Sergverkt A.G. in the founding 

of this Fuerstengrube with Farben. 

A Later in the AufsichtsraV of the Fuerstengrube G.o.b.H. I never 

had the iaoressjon that there vas any opposition to it. 

Q Veil, I shall go into this point later. Did the Farben oannge- 

sent ever prescribe to the canageaent of the Fuerstengrube G.o.b.H. 

the nanner of handling their affairs! I would like to express nycelf 

=ore clearly. Did Farben ever cause the sen responsible for the rannaga- 

aent of the Fuerstengrube G.n.b.K. to cake decisions which Farben had 

orderedT 

A Ho. The business canager. Hr. Falkenhahn, was a tyoical oiner. 

He wes aot the type to let us interfere In his business. 

Q The fact of the Auschwits olant—didn't this result in several 

points of contact with this plant! 
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i ?ae. .1 have shown on the nap that the Fuerstengrube was vary 

closd to Auschwitz and that oart of the coal of Fuerstengrube was to 

<- to Auschwitz. I don't icncv anything about detials. Herr Falkcnhahn 

regulated those details. 

^ Did ?arhen in Auschwitz have any influence on the coal deliveries? 

A So, that was the task of the business nanagor of the Fuersten- 

gruae G.c.b.H. Shat -a, hr. Falkenhahn. 

Q Vhat do ytxi know about the Janina nine? 

A The Janiae nine wa, that nine -faich I shoved on the nap as being 

nine kiloeeters my fro. Auschwitz, to the northwest. This vns a nine 

which vat under the trusteeship of sone tort of lastern state connany. 

! know that one dry kr. Falkenhahn called to our attention the fact that 

Janina v*a a »-ry interesting nine, and I think 1 recall that he suggest¬ 

ed bringing '.t into soue relationship with the Fuerstengrube O.n.b.H. 

so they would suuolecent each other. 

q Did you. Dr. Aabros, ever hear that the Fueratllch Pleas'scho 

cjfgverks A.C. had refused to take over the adniniatration of the 

Janie* nine? 

A So. I believe I can recall the contrary. For nining reasons 

it velcaced this opportunity. 

$ Did the intention exist to acquire the Janina nine by buying it? 

A I do not know any details cbout this. I only recall that there 

vra aace French ownership involved, na was the case with nany of these 

Polish nines, nd I think the French tried to get rid of their sharo. 

n 
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Did tha intjnti'n sxist t« acquire thisa shares f-r tha 

Puersticgrube G.r.b.K.? 

... iist c-rtcinl7, if this r;n p-ssibli in c l»gil wny tha 

?'a;-rst*ngrub3 wuld have acquired thesj shrrus. 
• • • 

Did tha ?ujrstlich Picss'seha Bj-gwarks . ,C. which was 

a coaptny of the Puarstengrufce want to exclude Itself fror. the acquisi¬ 

tion of thtsa shares? 

A. .’<o. Pless wanted, of course, to continue to expand in this 

coiner but I know that was very difficult and the Aufsichtsrat of 

J'-erst er.gr ube iet with the Pless people and Ur. von Kr.ieriea was there 

teoj they all aet in Dresden in order to find sore contractual basis 

which would psmit Janina to be incorporated into the Puerstengrubo 

or to attach it to tha Putrstengrube. 

<• Do you know the date of this confersnoe7 

A. It cust have been in the Spring of 19i*U, April 19U*. 

3» Another question; did Parben in Auschwitz take up production 

and thus take upon itsalf tha rasponsibility for providing coal for 

this production? 

A. I can give you an exarple which perhaps clarifies this scno- 

what. Tihan the CKH expressed to wish to erect one of these Lon tan 

plants ar.d to attach it to Auschwitz, the negotiations wore unsuccess¬ 

ful for Booths because we refused to provide the coal because we had 

no coal, and tha docunmts show and this is on explanation for the 

delay In tha construction of the liontan plant arei this is the beginning 

of why tha Lontan plant was n*v*r corpletad bacause we were of the 
* 

opinion that if the OKH rants sooathing like that it should gat tha 

coel. In other words, the coal had to be provided. That Is, I think, 

the answer which 70U axpect. 

Q. Tall, Hr. Anbros, you already said in your testinony that 

you wara a naroir of tha Aufsichtsrat of Fun-stangruba G.a.b.H.. JJay 

I ask 70U since whan? 
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A. To b* frank I no longer knor it exactly. It Bust have been 

is la that correct? 

Q. “ould it refresh you- =a=ory if I tell you that the found¬ 

ing of chi company took place in Jur.a 19i*l? 

A. Yis, than probably I -as present. 

v«. Did you participate in the suitings of tha Aufsichtsrat? 

a. I don't think I attsndsd all of tha but I attended them 

vary frequently. 

Thin you till be able to answer =gr not question from your 

cm kr.o-'l jdg j. Did Part an have carpiate control of the business numage- 

5*nt of ?u«rstangrube G.r.b.H.? 

a. ;!o, thi businjas aanag.nent is a v»ry independent apparatus, 

especially In th» hands of a 'Jr, ralkanhahn. 

*»• This you rould have to kno-v froa your trm knonledgej did 

the AUfsichtsrat svar instruct tha aanagocent cf the Fuerst.mgrubo 

to givj up an attitude which us in opposition to th. attitude of tha 

Aufsichtsrat, quitJ.fmerall/ sneaking? 

A. Ho:: do you atari this? 

iu "ill, thi ouistion is, did tha Aufsichtsrat evwy instruct 

the -usiness sanaganant of the Pueratengrubs to abandon a point of 

vie* ->hich diviatid fror that of the Ailfsichtsrut? It's cooplictted 

but it just b* asked. A 

A. I hovj that inpr .salon, too. Ho, *e of the Aufsichtsrat 

never instruct id the sanagenent that it is doing southing wrong. 

It has nothing to A* with right or wrong. It's merely a 

sa-.ter of policy whirJ one night be of diff -rant opinion. I f-n con¬ 

cerned with this; did the j.ufsichtsrst ssy to the bu.in.-ss noueger 

you nust not do this but you sust do what wa ’*nt? 

a. No, wa navjr did this. This problem n.vsr tree,,. 

Q. Arvl this Ijads to the next question, lid tha rsam.getr.ant re¬ 

port to the Aufsichtsrat about the profiles of using inrates? 
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A. No, I don't remertoer. 

Q. ‘Shat do you know about I. G. Farbsn Auschwitz taking over 

the administration of camps for tha workers of the Fuerstengruda plants? 

A. I don't know anything in detail. 1 only know one thing and 

I beard this a short ties ego and I recall it too that in the food 

supply for inmates one cr ated this centralized set-up, that is to 

sty, that the Auschwitz Far ben plant furnished food to the inmates in 

the In as so that they received the additional rations beyond tha nor- 

aal rations. 

Q. W* era not cooing to a different point. Khtt do you know 

about tha treatment of prisoners of war who ware employed In Fuersten- 

grube? 

A. I know nothing cbout that. 

Q. The Prosecution in Document Book No. 81 has introduced 

a.r.ril documents which I ask you to look ov«r and then to answer ny 

question. This is Nl-10512, Exhibit 1555, Nl-10519, Exhibit 1559 and 

the suppleaj.it and then Document N1-10529, Exhibit 15b0. Kill you 

please look at them and I shall give them to you. They art the docu¬ 

ments which I narked. Did you see it? This is ny question; did the 

business manager, Mr. Falk j-hahn, r-port such incidents as they are 
• 

reported thira in this document? Did he mention them in his reports 

to the Aufsichtsrat to rhich you belonged? Did he report his re¬ 

actions ate., or did that remain unoentioned? 

A. That retained absolutely umwntionad. Thes* are letters to 

the manager of the mine. They are Directors Duellberg and Krooger. 

I don't even know tha. All these are problems which took place on 

the level of the local mines and with which the Aufsichtsrat could not 

concern itself. 

q. Well, then, I wanted to ask you, do you have any other kno»»- 

ledge of such incidents? Did Karr Duerrfeld report to you about them? 

A. I don't think Herr Duerrfeld had to concern himself with it 

ar.d he never reported to me.. He could not concern himself with this. 
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Q. "hank you. I have no further quastions. 

THE PRBSIBBPi Dnlass thara is £ universal failing that we con¬ 

tinue to a later hour wa had probably battar kaap our word and recess 

at this ti^e. Hay I inquire if any oth*r of counsel for the defense 

will wish to interrogate Dr. Asbros? Will you hold up your herds and 

lot's 333 an indication of how nany. Two. Thank you, gentleman. The 

Tribunal will now recess until nine o'clock Si«nday morning, 

(a recess was taken until 0900, 1 Htrch 19fc6) 
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